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INTROaUCTlON.

Within a century liistory lias un<lergone great clianges. It is

no longer merely the record of courts, of kingly craft, of wars, of

the meeting of embattled hosts, and the shouts of victory. It

has advanced to a higher, broader, and truer j)lane, and is founded

on a more substantial basis. It is now the story of peoples,— of

their life, habits, and customs ; of their modes of thought ; of

their mental sloth or intellectual activity; of their rapid advance-

ment or swift decay. It chronicles the advancement of the i"ace

in civilization ; the j)rogress of science, the triumphs of ait ; it

describes not only the conquests of war, but the more beautiful

and lasting triumphs of peace. Now
" The tndiuidwa? withers,

And the world is more aiid more."

The value of history is in its teaching power. Men, busy with

the practicalities of life, read the pages of history, and draw from

them lessons of instruction and warning. As we read the history

of our fathers, the early settlers of this town ; of their hardships

and sufferings ; of their sacrifices and manly endurance ; of their

heroism and unbounded faith,— we, their children and successors,

should emulate their heroic virtues, and the holy fires of religious

faith, of patriotism, endurance, and love, thus kindled in our

hearts, should burn with a brighter and purer light.

Tins HISTORY.

This History is the narrative of a people Scotch in blood,

Scotch in their habits and customs, and Presbyterian in their re-

ligion, who, to have a "faith's pure shrine," and

" To make a happy fireside clime

For weans and wife,"

came to these then inhospitable and savage shores, and planted

themselves as pioneers in an unbroken wilderness. They were

hard-headed, level-headed, long-headed, uncompromising, and

unyielding Presbyterians. This settlement was blessed by the

1
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tears and sanctifiecT by tlie prayers of its little band of pioneers.

Founded in weakness, as a part of the Londonderrry settlement,

it grew stronger by sacrifice and struggles. After a few years of

comparative isolation, new communities sprang up around it, and

it soon felt the thrill of the world's great life, bore its shares in

its labors, and contributed its fair proportion to its progress and

elevation. I look back upon those hardy settlers as conscientious

men and women, who lived well and joerformed a noble part in

life; and so they, friends, neighbors, kinsmen of that day, and the

generations of their successors, find a quiet resting-place on the

liill and on the plain. Theirs were hard lives here, but they

find—
"After the burden, the blissful meed;

After the furrow, the waking seed

;

After the flight, the dowuy nest

;

Over the shadowy river— rest."

ARRANGEMENT AND PLAN OF THIS WORK.

The events narrated here might have been arranged in chrono-

logical order, and written in the form of a continuous history. I

have written it topically rather than in the form of annals, and

have given to each topic a separate chapter. The field of our

past history has been gleaned, and all accessible information re-

lating to each subject has been gathered together, arranged in

chronological order, and given in a continuous narrative. This

method makes each chapter easy for reference, sufiiciently com-

prehensive, and in a degree independent of every other chapter.

This method will also explain some repetition of statements in

regard to persons and events in the different chapters. The ar-

rangement of genealogies I have explained sufficiently on ])age

299, at the commencement of that part of the work devoted to

Family History.

WAR HISTORY.

The military history of the town during the French and In-

dian and the Revolutionary wars is the result of great labor and

research. Weeks of persistent toil were spent in collecting the in-

formation. Little could be found in the Town records, l)ut all of

value they contain has been abstracted. The war records of

tlie State for those periods, now on file in the Adjutant-( General's

and Secretary of State's ofiices at Concord, were carefully ex-

amined. The muster-rolls of several regiments in tlic French and

Inijiaii and K'cxolut i<in:iry wnrs, on which were the iiMines of many
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New Ilainjisliire men, :iiul the towns from whicli they came, were

closely inspected, and some facts of interest collected from them.

These rolls are on tile in the office of the Secretary of State, at

Boston, Mass. The Provincial, State, and Town papers, compiled

by Nathaniel Bouton, v. d., were laid under contribution and made

to yield their treasures. This official information has been sup-

plemented by known facts and trustworthy tradition. I have

endeavored to portray the heroisn> of the fathers, in those

troublous times, in its true light, that the influence of their

sturdy patriotism, and love of the right, may not be lost upon

succeeding generations. With all this care and labor the sketch

is fragmentary, and much of that history wliich we would now
highly prize has passed into oblivion. But some pearls have been

gathered from the past, and the precious jewels are ours forever.

The names of our soldiers in the 1812-15 war are believed to be

accurately given. The names of our soldiers and the legislation

of the town during the Great Rebellion of 1861-65 are also given

at length. Knowing that the future will be as hungry for details

of the .late struggle as we are for those of the earlier wars,

I anticipated this desire, and have inserted all that was possible,

or that my space would admit. Its value will increase with the

passing years.

FAMILY HISTOKY.

No town history is complete which fails to include the history

of the families of the town. When this is omitted, it is like "the

play of Hamlet with Hamlet left out." Into this portion of the

work I have put greater labor, time, and expense than in the

history proper. It is as complete as an extensive research could

make it. In almost every instance, the genealogies have been

worked up by myself. It has been my aim to give a history and

genealogy of our earliest settlers and their descendants to the

present time, whether residing in Windham or elsewhere/ and

this plan will explain the appearance here of the history and

portraits of many who are not natives of this town. To do this

in all cases has been impossible, as many of them removed

from town and "left no sign"; and so far as this history is

concerned, beyond the records herein given, over them rests

the shadow of silence and oblivion. In some instances I have

traced families for more than a century after their removal

from town. When it was practicable, I have followed fami-

lies from the emigrating ancestor to the latest descendant.
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(See Introduction to History of Families, page 298.) It was

not essential that a sketch of every family that had ever

lived in town should be incorporated \u the work. Some

resided here for a short time only, and then moved away. They

did not add materially to our history, and of them there is no

available information. But I have endeavored to give the history

of all families of whom I could obt;iiii information, and who have

resided in town for a considerable length of time. Those fam-

ilies whose history is most complete, are those of whom the most

facts have been furnished me. Where the modesty of some has

prevented a compliance with Tuy numerous requests for informa-

tion of themselves and tlieir families, the information given may
not be so full as they themselves would now desire. Should the

record of any such family be imperfect, or not so full as desired,

the fault will not rest on me, as I made all jirojter effoi'ts to have

it full and correct. Where little is given, much must not be re-

quired. If it were right, it would have been a gratification to n\e

to have given a fuller notice of many still living; but

—

" No true crowu of lienor can be given

Until we place it on a funeral bier."

FIRST EFFORT FOR A TOWN HISTORY.

Many years ago it was strongly in the mind of the Kev. Loren

Thayer to prepare a History of Windham. He was well fitted for

the task, and on some accounts it is deejily to be regretted that

he did not carry the project to completion. Information then

available has been irrecoverably lost. He collected a very few

isolated facts which were reduced to paper, and he had much in

his mind of which there are no memoranda. But as he received

no encouragement from the town, and did not feel like assuming

the great financial burden unaided, the task was reluctantly aban-

doned. After the resignation of his pastoral charge, he still

cherished the fond hoi)e of carrying forward the work, and an

article Avas inserted in the Town Warrant to see if the town

would aid in the matter, but the article was dismissed without

discussion; and so, with deej) regret, he abandoned this last pet

object of his life. The subject of a town history has for a

number of years been upon my mind; but, as literary work was

not the business of my life, I hesitated about undertaking it.

Still, taking " a long look ahead," for what might be in the

indefinite future, I secured tlie few scraps of history which
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Mr. Thayer hail reduced to i»aj)er, and so the matter was out-

wardly at rest, though in my own mind it would not "down
at my hidding."

OKIGIX OF THE HISTORY OF WINDHAM.

A few years ago, the Hon. James Dinsraoor, of Sterling, 111.,

a native of Windham, and one wlio has honored the town of his

nativity, collected information, intending to publish a History of

the Dinsmoor Family. Unforeseen events prevented the consum-

mation of his plan; but—
" Ifs nae for naught the glede whistles."

So in 1879, when I had nearly completed the "History of the

Morison, or Morrison, Family," Mr. Dinsmoor suggested that

I should write a History of Windham, which should include

that of his family. He and Hon. William B. Dinsmore, of

New York City, very generously offered to aid me pecuniarily

in tlie expense of preparation. By this offer, and also by
offers of assistance from George W. Armstrong, Esq., of Boston,

and from some of the citizens of Windham, and those who had
formerly been residents here, I decided, in the spring of 1880,

to undertake the task (though I had previously collected some
memoranda), and to it since that time I have given persistent

and unremitting labor. The work of more than three years is

before the reader.

TOO LATE.

A history should have been written fifty years ago. Then all

of our early history could have been gathered together. Many-

were then living who knew personally, and had conversed with,

the early settlers, and to whom the history of the emigrants, the

places in the Old World from which they came, the causes which
drove them here were familiar, compelling them to sunder the ties

of home and kindred, to embark and brave the perils of the deep,

to plant themselves in a remote wilderness, and endure the hard,

sacrificing life of pioneers. All this information was as familiar

as household words; but it was not reduced to writing, and most
of it is lost. Even thirty years ago, the aged persons then living

knew much of this, and, could have given at least their own fam-

ily histories; but they passed away, and no record was made.

We are now three, and in some families four, generations from
the emigrating ancestors. The first, second, and even the third

and fourth generations, save here and there a representative who
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remains, have passed away. Tradition has ahnost entirely died

out, and more of history has been lost than can now be gathered

together.

It is needless to s|)eal<; of all the motives which pronijtted me
to undertake this unremunerative task, and carry it forward to

completion. Prominent among them was my love for literary

work, my sincere regard and veneration for the sturdy virtues of

the first settlers and their descendants, and a strong desire that

their history niiglit be preserved for the benefit of ourselves and

future generations. I also shared in the fear which others, who
were interested, expressed, that it should now be written, else it

might never be done. Besides this, Windham is my native town,

and with its history, the history of my family has been intimately

connected. Here the larger part of my life has been spent. It

is endeared to me by many tender ties, sacred associations, and

hallowed memories. Its hills and valleys, its rocks and sky-blue

waters, its beauties of landscape, of field and forest, I gaze upon

with admiring eyes.

For the years of toil spent in the preparation and publication

of this History of Windham, I did not expect, and I can never

receive, any adequate pecuniary compensation. Many hours

which others have spent in recreation by day, or needful rest at

night, I have devoted to this work. But to gather uj) the frag-

ments of the past, is the duty of the present ; and to aid in record-

ing the devoted, patriotic lives of our Scotch ancestors, so that

coming generations may know tlie cost, and appreciate the worth,

of the institutions founded Ijy them, has afforded me the keenest

of pleasures. All known sources of information have been made

tributary to this work. Letters, reliable traditions, and the

County and Probate records, have all furnished aid. Besides the

records of New Hampshire at Concord, and of INIassacliusetts

at Boston, the New Hampshire IListorical, the Massachusetts

Historical, and the New England Historic Genealogical Socie-

ties' Libraries, have been examined, and have given a great

amount of information. Family and town histories have yielded

u]) their treasures ; family Bibles and the memories of the aged

liave contributed their quotas to the woi-k. The town records

of Salem, Pelham, and Hudson have been examined. The Lon-

donderry records have aided me miicli ; while the records of

Windham have been under my eye cont imi.illy for constant refer-

ence; have been read again and again, and all items of interest ex-
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tr.'ictod. Every record of a l)irtli in the town records, up to 1882,

appears in the geneahigies. Every tombstone in every cemetery in

town has been examined, and the record of birth or death coj>ied.

The old cemetery in East Derry has been examined many times,

as liave also tlie cemeteries of other towns, and the fruits of these

researches a))pear in the genealogies. Almost every old cellar

has been discovered, and its history given. What are stated as

facts, are the result of thorough and patient investigation.

This work has necessitated a large correspondence, for the de-

scendants -of our first settlers are widely scattered. It has also

required considerable travel to consult libraries and records, and

to interview individuals. I have labored under disadvantages

greater than those of many town liistorians. Never before was

a history of the town written, or even a sketch prepared, nor a

diary kej)t by any citizen, as in many towns, which would form a

basis for a history, throw light upon the early past, or bridge the

years between the present and the first generation in town. The
town records are extremely meagre, and record nothing Ijut the

barest facts. In some instances they have been culpably kept.

Every detail has been omitted, whereas details should have been

inserted. Town records properly kept would of themselves fur-

nish a pretty good political liistory of the town, and a substantial

basis on which to rest the fabric of our annals. In one instance

the annual warrant failed to be recorded. Knowing well that

the future will wish for details of the present and the past, I have

anticipated its wants, and have, in all possible cases, given exact

dates of events,— day, month, and year; and in ray narration of

facts, have V)een equally careful to include the minute particulars

which many would have omitted. Inaccuracies in dates, and
some misconception of facts, will be found, for all human work is

imperfect. With the greatest care in collecting my information,

to have it reliable, in spite of painstaking in transcribing it and

in printing it, errors will appear, and such as have been observed

are noted on page 835. Other errors will be found which will

only be noted by the families in whose records they appear. (See

Introduction to History of Families, pp. 298 and 299.)

In the warrant for the annual March meeting, 1882, 1 caused two
articles to be inserted : first, to see if the town would embellish

its History with views of landscapes and its public buildings. The
article was not dismissed without discussion ; but after I had ex-

plained fully the plan and scope of the work, the town promptly,
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generously, and wisely voted a. sum not exceeding $200 for this

purpose, which was expended. A committee, consisting of

Horace Berry, Abel Dow, and Samuel Campbell, were chosen to

confer with me in relation to the eml)ellishments, and to carry

the vote into effect. On the second article, the town voted a

sum not exceeding $400, to aid in the publication of the work.

Of the api)ropriation to aid in the publication of the book,

only 1300 have been called for ; and a reduction has been made
in the price of the History, in the ratio which the number of

copies printed bore to $300, in accordance with my under-

standing with the committee of the town. This action of the

town was truly commendable, and entitles it to the gratitude of

those now living, and also to those who shall succeed us.

EMBELLISHMENTS.

Many of the portraits are steel engravings by J. A. J. Wilcox

and F. T. Stewart, of Boston, artists of high repute. The other

portraits are chiefly albertypes, made by Forbes Company, Boston.

The cost of these has been borne by the parties themselves or

their friends. The vicAvs of landscapes in town, and of the pub-

lic buildings, were inserted as previously stated, at the town's

expense. The engraving of W. H. Anderson's residence, near

West Windham, yet in Londonderry, was inserted at his expense.

Hon. Wm. B. Dinsmore, of New York City, who is in the habit

of doing beneficent acts, generously furnished the portraits of

Gov. Samuel Dinsmoor, and of his son, Gov. Samuel Dinsmoor,

Jr., of Miss Anne Belle Jameson, of James Dinsmoor of Ken-

tucky, and of Col. Silas Dinsmoor, as well as that of himself, for

this work. The Map of Windham was inserted at my expense.

There were other faces and views I earnestly sought, but could

not obtain. The cost of the illustrations of this book exceeds

$2,400. To this work I have given an elaborate Table of Con-

tents and copious Indices (without which no work is complete),

with which most subjects or persons mentioned can be readily

found. As is well known, copies are frequently wanted in sheets,

or with uncut edges; but where nothing to the contrary is said,

books are always furnislied in the ordinary binding. When
books are ordered in sheets, but with uncut edges, it is for the

purpose of making a change, by inserting additional pictures, or

.to )»ut on sucli binding as may suif the taste, conx eiiieuce, or

judgment of the subscriber. This change is always done at pri-
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vatc expt-'iist'. E\ory copy of the History of Wiiidliaiii, N. II.,

contains more than it was advertised to contain in the Prospectus.

Each subscriber i>< entitled to all the ])rintcd matter and every

engraviui:: included in the " List of Illustrations," and no more.

(See Libt of Illustrations.) The hooks furnished by me are

uniform in every respect. If at any time any book appears

with additional engravings, or witii a different binding from the

ordinary one, it is where the copy was ordered in sheets, or with

uncut edges, or the book rebound, or where the changes or ad-

ditions have been made at private expense.

A C K N () W L K 1 ) ( ! M K N T S .

To Xathaniel Holmes Morison, i,i,. d.. Provost of the Peabody

Institute, of Haltimore, jNId., I am indebted for the system of

running titles and index adopted in this book, and for valuable

aid and suggestions.

To Isaac W. Hammond, Esq., the genial Deputy Secretary of

State, Concord, X. II., I am under obligations for the copy of

some State papers.

For early information of the town, and for some of the most in-

teresting incidents mentioned, I am greatly indebted to the remark-

able memory of my much-esteemed friend, the late Dea. William

Park, of South Boston, Mass. His interest in the work was sur-

passed by none. His correspondence and aid only ceased at death.

George W. Weston, Esq., Register of Deeds of Kockingham
County, has placed me under obligations by gratuitously search-

ing the records and furnishing information.

To the officers of the State Departments of New Hampshire

and Massachusetts, and of the New England Historic Genea-

logical Society at Boston, I am indebted for many courtesies and

kindly aid.

To Hon. James Dinsmoor, of Sterling, 111., I am indebted for

the history of the Dinsmoor family ; to Mr. W. S. Harris, of

Wimlham, for the history of the Harris family; to Gen. George

Thorn, of Portland, Me., for much valuable information relating

to the Tliom family ; to j\[rs. Margaret (Emerson) Richardson, of

Windham, for much of the information of the Emerson family,

and other facts.

The retentive memory and ready pen of Dea. Jonathan Coch-

ran, of Melrose, Mass., have furnished many interesting facts of

our early history.

To my venerable friend, Benjamin Chase, Escj., of Auburn,
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N. n., I am under obligations for many facts in bis cbapter on
Industrial History in bis " History of Cbester," and for cuts to

illustrate tlio same.

To William B. Merrill, Esq., and Joshua Merrill, Esq., of Bos-

tou, Mass., I render thanks for their liberal subscription for copies

of the work.

The Hon. James Dinsmoor, of Sterling, 111., and Hon. William B,

Dinsmore, President of the Adams Express Company, New York
City, have placed me, the citizens of Windham, and all who are,

or ever shall be, interested in this History, under great obliga-

tions, by their generous pecuniary assistance in the labor of prep-

aration of this book, which should include the history of the

Dinsmoor family. It is a pleasure, in which there is no alloy, to

thus record their names, and to make this acknowledgment of

their public spirit.

George W. Armstrong, Esq., of Boston, Mass., has remembered

the home of his fathers, and has sought to preserve its honorable

record, by contributing generously in aid of this work, for which

I express my obligations.

From Robert C. Mack, Esq., the veteran antiquary, of Lon-

donderry, valuable information and generous aid have been

received. I gratefully acknowledge the valuable assistance ren-

dered in proof-reading, by my friend, Theoph. G. Wadmnn, Esq.,

of Lowell, Mass. ; and to Messrs. Iluse, Goodwin & Co., of the

Vox Press, I tender thanks for the excellent printing of this book.

To the citizens of Windham who have aided me, I render

thanks for their public spirit and interest in the work.

And finally, to all who have aided me by pecuniary assistance

in this unremunerative task, or by words of encouragement, or by

correspondence and information, or who have embellished the

pages of this History with portraits of themselves or others, I

render my grateful acknowledgments.

I'liis History is now submittetl to the people of the town, to the

descendants of the first settlers, to the general public, and to pos-

terity. That this work may be of interest to the present, and of

value to the future, is my earnest desire ; and that the lessons

taught by the lives of our Avorthy ancestors may never fade from

the memories of their descendants, is my hope and will bo my
reward.

LEONAKD A. MORRISON.
WiNmiAM, N. II., May II, 1883.



PKBLIMINAKY CHAPTER.

In writiiiir aiul in readiiifr a histoiy of tlie people in lliis Scotch settle-

ment, tlie iniiiil insensibly j;oes Ivack to Scotland, the Fatherlanil. Before
the mental vision passes, in panoramic review, its romantic monntains
with their wikls and fastnesses, its glens and historic places, where the

ancestors of this people lived and surtered ; where thej' contended for the

right, as it was given them to see the right, often against superior force,

sometimes with inditferent success, but still where the blood of martyrs
became the seed of the Church, and where the cause at times crushed be-

neath arbitrary power, flourished again with newness of life and undying
vigor. The incidents of Scottish history, such as

" Scots wha ha' wi' Wallace bled,
Scots whom Bruce has often led,"

With a multitude of others, come thronging the memory like the iurush-
ing waters of a mighty flood.

Tlie Fatherland is tiiled with glorious memories, which appeal to one's

inner nature, touch his heart, and thrill his soul. The great binding
power of association links each descendant of those who planted this

settlement with the history of Scotland. He can claim kinship with her
noblest and best ; with her warriors, statesmen, and orators ; with her poets,
whose songs have touched responsive chords in the heart of man, wher-
ever man possesses a soul capable of appreciating the beautiful and true

:

songs, too, not for one clime or one age, but for all climes and all ages,
and which have found a home in the universal heart of humanity.
The main-land of Scotland, situated between 54° 38' and 58° 4(y 30"

north latitude, and Itetween 1° 46' and 6° 8' 30" of west longitude, is a
cold and wintry land, small in extent of territory, its surface covered
with morasses, lakes, lofty mountains, and fertile and productive glens.
Its area is about 20,400 square miles, or nearly three times as large as the
State of New Hampshire, and much of this surface is covered with water.
It has a sea-coast of 3,000 miles ; the whole northern and western coast
is indented with arms of the sea, and from Murray Firth on the north, to
Loch Linnhe on the southwest coast, the country is nearly cut in two by
the water. On the north are the Orkney Islands, on the west are the
wind-swept Hebrides, while upon the southerly border is the Nortli Chan-
nel, which, with its narrow width of from ten to twenty miles, alone
separates Scotland from Ireland. This land, so small in extent of terri-

tory, has been peopled with a brave and hardy race, and its history is as
grand, as romantic, as heroic, as any recorded.
The earliest authentic account we have comes from Roman historians,

and their records show that tiie Scotch were early noted for their bravery,
adroitness in war, fearlessness in danger, and fortitufle in adversity.
They would gather into bands, sweep down from their mountain fastnesses
upon the surrounding country, overcoming all obstacles, gather large
booty, and retire with incredible swiftness, thus precluding successful
pursuit. They were a haughty race, yet beneath their lawlessness were
strong in their regard for race and kindred, kindness for the distressed, and
practical sympathy for the needy, combined with a steady and unquench-
able love of country. England was nominally under Roman rule from
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Caesar's conquest, 55 B. C, to A. D. 449. During Konian supremacy
the Scottish clans made repeatetl raids into the rich provinces of Eng-
hind, and escaped with valuable booty. The Iloman legions could not
subdue them.
In A. D. 208, the Wall of Severus was built by the Romans, ft-om the

Solway Frith to the mouth of the river Tyne, as a last and most tre-

mendous barrier to the warlike clans. The wall was twelve feet high,
eight feet thick, and extended some seventy miles. A ditch thirty-six

feet wide and twelve feet deep was dug on the Scottish side of this wall.

There were a large number of towers, eighty-one forts, and three hundred
and thirty turrets upon this wall, built at proper distances from each
other, so that a fire lighted in one could be seen in' another. This was for
signalling the approach of danger, and notice could quickly be given the
entire distance. Yet over this great wall, guarded by soldiers, the Scots
often broke, laying the provinces of England under contribution, and
escaping again to Scotland.

Caledonia was the name by which Scotland was known to the Romans,
and it took its present name about A. D. 840.

Kenneth McAlpin, son of Alpin, surnanied the Hardy, was the first

king of the Scots and Picts, who included all of the inhabitants of Scot-
land, as he became the king of the two nations in 842. He and his imme-
diate successors styled themselves kings of the Scots and Picts. From this

union in A. D. 842, the Scottish nation maintained its position among the

nations of the world, till its union with England in 1603. During this

intervening period there was confusion, turbulence, and war; but Scotland
never was permanently subjugated. In 1603, James VI of Scotland, heir

of the English throne, succeeded Queen Elizabeth, with the title of
James I. Since that date the two nations have been united under one
government.
Among the most famous of Scottish heroes, and one who justly holds a

sacred place in Scottish hearts, was the patriot and hero, William Wallace.
He freed his nation from the gi'aspof Edward I of England. He was
finally beti'ayed, and by Edward was beheaded in 1305. The historic Scotch
names appear in the Londonderry settlement, and among them is the

honored name of Wallace. Robert Bruce took up the work which had
fallen from the hands of Wallace, and June 25, 1314, with thirty thousand
men, fought the battle of Bannockburn, defeated Edward II with one hun-
dred thousand men, and Scotland's freedom \vas thus fully assured. The
Scotch were heroes, Bruce was the "plumed knight" of t lie Scottish host,

and his name is covered with imperishable renown. During all these

centuries the Scotch people were inured to hardships and the dangers of
battle.

The foregoing brief sketch gives a glimpse of events in the Father-
land, and of our ancestors, for several hundred years. It brings us down
to the commencement of the main events which resulted in the persecu-
tions in Scotland, the emigrations to Ireland, and finally to Londonderry
and Windham in 1710. The caust's which led to this Scotcl'. emigration
arc familiar to many, but not to all, and it appropriately finds a i)lace in

this history; for had it not been for these events, there would have been
no settlement here, no history, and no such homes as we have in Wind-
ham. So the " oft-told tale " will be told again.

In the reign of Henry II, in the year 1172, Ireland had l)een subjugated l)y

the English, but for several centuries tlieir authority in the island was
held by a feeble teinire. After repeated rclxdlions, the English authority

was i)ernianently estahlislied under tiuccn I'Mi/.aix'tli in 1601, and a large

l)art of the lands of the rebellious Catholics was confiscated by the govern-
ninit. it was a favorite ])roject of the government to plant nt'W settle-

ments of Scotch and English in Ireland, for tlie purjjose of keei)ing in

clieck the wild and turl)uient spirits of the Irish. For this purpo.se tlie

confiscated lands of the Irish were otlered at a low rate for purposes of
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.srttk'iiioiit. The soil and cliiiiat*- woro al tractive, and colonics of English

and Scotch were soon siici'tssl'ully planted. James 1 and the London
liiiilds oti'ered i;reater inducements than were ever ollered before, to tlic

Scotch who would move across the North Channel and settle on the vacant
lan<ls, and the English who would carry English thrift and enterprise into

the desolated country. One fourth of the territory of Ireland had fallen

to the crown, including most of the ])rovince of Ulster, nine of the
northern counties, and portion of the counties on the eastern coast.

James the First reigned till 1(12"), and during his reign numerous settle-

ments were made. In ICIS the tlrst Presliyterian church ever established

in Ireland, was founded at Hallycorry, County of .Antrim. Vet neither in

Scotland nor Inland did the Scotch enjoy that religious freedom or tolera-

tion which their unconquerable spirits sought and demanded. Though
James was a Protestant as well as his predecessor Elizabeth, yet they
were of the Anglican, or Established Church of England, which ditl'ered

wiilely in its forms and ceremonies from the simple service of the stern

Scotch Presbyterians. During the reigns of these sovereigns, various

acts were pas.sed by P;irliament regulating the religious atfairs of the king-

dom, and requiring that all should adopt the modes of worship and arti-

cles of faith of the Estal)lished Church. The Puritans of England and the
rresbyterians of Scotland rejectetl with scorn the interference of the gov-
ernment, and demanded greater simplicity of worship than that allowed
by the governmental church. Of the Puritans it has been said that the

name Puritan was given as a word of reproach, and arose from this senti-

ment of the uon-c(niforming class. Tlie very reproach, persecution, and
conse(iuent dei)rivation and sutfenng, prevented all but tliose zealously in

earnest from joining this ostracized sect. Those very per.secutions in

England and Scotlanil were the means of driving Puritans, Pilgrims, and
Scotch Presbyterians to the American wilds, and planting upon the wild
shores of New England a conscientious, hardy, and liberty-loving race,

who founded those institutions, fostered and developed by succeeding gen-
erations, which are the beneficent ones enjoyed bj' us to-day. A writer
says, "The Puritans were anthracite on fire."

Bancroft says of them: "The austere principle was now announced,
that not even a ceremony sliould l)e tolerated, unless it was enjoined bj'

the word of God. The church of England, at least in its ceremonial part,

was established by an act of Parliament, or a royal ordinance ; Puritanism,
zealous for independence, admitted no voucher l)ut the Bible, — a fixed

rule, which they would allow neitlier Parliament, nor hierarcliy. nor king
to interpret. . . . The principles of Puritanism proclaimed the civil

magistrate subordinate to the authority of religion ; its haughtiness in this

respect has been compared to 'the infatuated arrogance' of a Roman
pontiff. . . . The principle thus asserted, though often productive
of good, could not but l)ecome subservient to the temporal ambition of
the clergy. Puritanism conceded no such power to its spiritual guides;
the church existed independent of its pastor, who owed his otlice to its

free clioice; the will of the majority was its law, and each one of the
brethren possessed equal rights with the elders. Tlie right, exercised by
each congregation, of electing its own ministers, was in itself a moral
revolution; religion was now with tlie people, not over the people. Pu-
ritanism exalted the laity. Every individual who liad experienced the
raptures of devotion, everj* believer who, in his moments of ecsta.sy, had
felt tlie assurance of the fa\'or of God, was in liis own eyes a consecrated
person. For him the wonderful counsels of the Almighty hail chosen a
Saviour; for him the laws of nature had l)een suspended and controlled,

the heavens had opened, the earth had (juaked, tlie sun had veiled his

face, and Christ had died and had risen again ; for him prophets and apos-
tles had revealed to the world the oracles and will of God. Viewing him-
self as an object of divine favor, and in this connection disclaiming all

merit, he prostrated himself in the dust before heaven ; looking out upon
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mankind, how could he but respect himself, whom God had chosen and re-

deemed? He cherished hope; he possessed faith; as he walked the earth,
his heai't was in tlie skies. Angels hovered round liis path, charged to
minister to his soul ; spirits of darkness leagued together to tempt him
from his allegiance. His hurning piety could use no liturgy ; his penitence
could reveal his transgressions to no confessor. He knew no superior in

sanctity. He could as little become the slave of a priestcraft as of a despot.
He was himself the judge of the orthodoxy of the elders; and if he feared
the invisible powers of the air, of darkness, antl of hell, he feared nothing
on earth, ruritanisni constituted, not the Christian clergy, l)ut the Chris-
tian people, the interpreters of the divine will. The voice of the majority
was the voice of God ; and the issue of Puritanism was therefore popular
sovereignty." *

The course of the English government and the endurance of the Scotch
Presbyterians will now be traced.

The monarchs of England, bent on absolute power, strove to overturn
the Presbyterian government of the Scottish church, which was an ob-
struction to them and favorable to liberty. James I, when he came to the
throne in 1603, endeavored to corrupt and overawe the general assemt)lies

of the church of Scotland, and to induce them to introduce prelacy and
the ceremonies of the established church of England. His son. Charles I,

on his accession in 1G25, vvas more bold and direct, and by his own author-
ity endeavored to make the Scotch worship by rule, and attempted to im-
pose a book of canons and a liturgy, which failed of success, causing the
triumph of the cause he intended to destroy, and his own overthrow and
death by execution, Jan. 30, 1649.

In 1581, the Genei'al Assembly of Scotland drew up a confession of faith,

or national covenant, condemning the Episcopal government, which was
signed by James I, and which he enjoined upon all his subjects. It was
again subscribed in 1590 and 1596. In 1638 the subscription was renewed,
and the sul^scribers engaged by oath to maintain religion in tlie same
condition as in 1580, :md to reject all innovations introduced since the
latter date. This oath, annexed to the confession of faith, received the
name of The Covenant. This abjured both Popery and prelacy, and was
signed by the great mass of the Scotch people. Those who adhered to
this covenant were called Covenanters.
The great principles for which the Presbyterians, or Covenanters, con-

tended, were : that C'hrist alone was king and head of his church, and He
alone had the right to appoint her form of government: that the Presbj'-

terian polity was the only form of church government instituted in the
word of God; and that the church is free in her government from every
other jurisdiction, except that of Christ, the head of the church.
Soon after, Cromwell came to the front, the Protectorate was estab-

lished, and continued till a little after Cromwell's death, Sept. 3, 1658.

Macanlay, in speaking of the Scotch, says, "In perseverance, in self-

command, in forethought, in all the virtues which conduce to success
in life, the Scots have never been surpassed. ... In mental cultiva-

tion, Scotland had an indisputable superiority. Though that kiugdom
was then the poorest in Christendom, it already vied in every l)ranch of
learning with the most favored countries. Scotsmen, whose dwellings
and whose food were as wretched as those of the Icelanders of our time,

wrote Latin verse with more tiian the delicacy of Vida, and nnide dis-

coveries in science whicli would have added to the renown of Galileo." f
And again he says, "Scotland was I'rotestant. In no i)art of England had
the movement of the poi)ular mind against the Koman Catholic Church
been so rapid and violent. The reformers had van(|uished, deposed, and
imprisoned their idolatrous sovereign. They would not endure such a

* Huncroa'H HLstory ol' the IJuiU-tl .Stiites, Vol. I, i>|>. 279 anil UiMJ.

t Macuuluy'H llitilory ol' EiiKliii^li Vol. I, |>. 19.
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coinproinise us had lii'i-ii ctlt'cti'd in Kiiiiljiiid. Tlu-y had i-stahlishud the

Calviiiistic (Ux-triiU', iliscipliiic, and worshij), and they made liltU- distinc-

tion between I'operv and I'relaey. l)et\veeii the Mass and tiie Hook of Com-
mon I'rayiT." •

Aj^iiin the ^jcovernment of Knj^land underwent a eliaiif^e at tlie deatii

of Cromwell, Sept. 3, 1(!58. He was sueueeiled by hi.s son Kidiard; l)Ut

the jiovernment soon slipped from his weak ,i;rasp, the Stuarts returned,
and Charles II l)ecame kinij in ICtlO. Charles II sought by tines, l)y inijjris-

onnu'Ut, by l)anishnient, by tortures, by pul)lie i-xeeutions, ami l)y open
massacre, to enforce coufornuty to the Anglican Church. He was sup-
port eil by his brother James, afti-rwards James II, Viceroy of Scotland.
lie was a biicotetl Catholic, and the Scotch Presbyterians were the legiti-

mate objects of his hate. The tires of persecution were rekimlled, the
swonl again unsheathed, and bathed again in the blood of tiiousands of
slaughtered saints. To attend any religious service save that of the es-

tablished onler, was punishable with death. " A part of the Scottish nation
sullenly submitted to superior power, l)Ut there were many tierce and reso-

lute men who considereil the obligation to observe the covenant stronger
than the obligation to obey the nuigistrate; so the Scotch Covenanters, in

detiance of law, persisted in meeting to worship God after their own fash-

ion. Driven from the towns, the}' assembled on heaths and mountains.
Attacked by the civil power, they without scruple repelled force by force.

At every conventicle tliey mustered in arms. They repeatedly broke out
into open rebellion. They were easily defeated, and mercilessly punished,
but neither defeat nor punishment could sul)due their spirit. Hunted down
like wihl beasts, tortured till their bones were beaten flat, imprisoned by
hundreds, hanged by scores, exposed at one time to the license of soldiers

from England, abandoned at another time to the mercy of l^auds of ma-
rauders from the Highlands, they still stood at bay in a mood so savage
that the boldest and miglitiest oppressor could not but dread the audacity
of their despair." These very events occurring in Scotland were in-

timately associated with tlie history of the families of some of the tirst

settlers of Windham. They set iu motion a train of events which led to
this settlement.

In 1()79 a battle was fought at Bothwell Bridge, on the east bank of the
Ch'de, between the Covenanters and the royal forces under the Duke of
Monmouth. The disastrous results of the fight to the Covenanters caused
Robert Stuart, who was in the battle, to fiy the country, and take up his
abode iu Ireland. He was the father of Charter John Stuart, one of the
first sixteen settlers in Londonderry in 1719, and grandfather of John
Stuart, of Windham Range ; and the names of some sufieriug Covenanters
that have been reproduced iu this settlement, are the same which are

upon the Windham records, and are uames of those who move among us,

and are familiar to us all. Margaret McLaughlau, a "mother in Israel,"

and Margaret Wilson, a sweet girl of 18, suflered martyrdom by drowning
uear Wigtou, because they would not abjure the Presbyterian faith. In
1G85, Jolm and Alexander Jamison, Joseph Wilson, aud John Humphrey
had listened to the preaching of Mr. Renwick iu the fields, and were over-
taken in New Cumnock by a band of Claverhouse's soldiers, and three
were immediately shot. James Campbell, at this same time, and near this

place, was hunted l)y the same baud of soldiers, but escaped. While
Claverhouse and his dragoons were scouring the counties of Ayr and
Lanark for victims, Alexander Brown was a vigilant Covenanter whom
they wished to apprehend. He saw them, aud was seen by them, as they
approached his dwelling. Escape was impossible. So assuming a cool
and careless demeanor, he advanced to meet the soldiers, as if anxious to
make their accpiaiutauce. This stratagem outwitted his wily foes. They
said to him, " Kuow you if Alexander Brown be within.?" " He is not at

* Macaulay's History of Englaml, Vol. I, p. 50.
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present within. He went out recently, and I luvve not seen liini return,"
replied Brown. " He is in the house, and you wish to conceal him,"
shouted a surly trooper, and immediately the soldiers burst open the cot-
tage, made a vigorous search, but Brown luul escaped, and the troopers
burned his house, and departed. Such was the state of Scotland during
the reign of Charles II. The latter ruler died Feb. 6, 1085, and was
iumiediately succeeded by his brother, James II, the bigoted Catholic, the
cruel and unrelenting foe of Scotch Presljyterians. He who as viceroy
had shown such love for persecution of the Covenanters, — as king his
enmity Avas exhi])ited with greater virulence. Bands of soldiers hunted
the Covenanters like beasts of prey.
At Clydesdale, the place from which the Clydes of Windham emigrated

to Ireland, three Covenanters, poor laboring men, were asked. May 11, 1685,
if they would pray for the King. They refused to do so, except under the
condition that he was one of the elect, thinking that to pray for one pre-
destined to perdition was an act of nuiliny to the decrees of God. Upon
their refusal they were immediately blindfolded and shot. So the work of
death went on. In the very heart of mountain solitudes the brave Cove-
nanters were tracked and slain. Yet often in the most retired and un-
known retreats, worthj^ men of that epoch found shelter, braving the fierce

mountain winds, the sleet and tempests, that they might escape unrelent-
ing persecution. David Steel, after being promised his life, was shot at
Shellyhill in 1()86, before his own door ; and Mary Wier, his .young, sweet,
and loving wife, as she bound up his shattered head, and closed his eyes,
exclaimed, "The archers have shot at tliee, ni}^ husband, but the.v could
not reach thy soul ; it has escaped like a dove far away, and is at rest !"

Isabella Allison, of Perth, a young woman of about 27 years, was con-
demned and gibbeted for her opinions' sake. There were multitudes of
such persecutions and heroic deaths. It was during these tierce persecu-
tions, between 1()84 and 1688, that the McGregors, the Cargills, ancestors
of those families in Londonderry, and the Mclveens, ancestors of the Mc-
Keens of Windham, tied from Scotland to Ireland. Circumstances indicate
that about this time the Morisons, ancestors of those of that name in this

town, escaped to Ireland.

While the government was persecuting the faithful in Scotland, and
with bloody hands consigned hundreds to the grave, large bodies of the
Scotch, having suffered the extreme of cruelty, and worn out with the
unequal contest, escaped in open boats across the North Channel to Ire-

land, and joined their countrymen there. They left a land whic-h was dear
to them, sundering the ties of kindred and association, and l)ecame
from necessity unwilling exiles in Ireland, where they were often joined
by their families. Tliere their religious peculiarities became nu)re marked,
their devotion to Presbyterianism more strong for the sutt'erings they had
endured, and their hatred of Catholicism burned within them with a

stronger and fiercer flame which nothing could subdue, and which
nought but death could (luench. These exiles were from all parts of Scot-
land, though they entered Ireland from Argyleshire, that being the contig-

uous territory. The customs and home-life of our ancestors, and the
feelings of wives and families forsaken by the husband and father, (Ind

fitting expression in the first two stanzas of the following poem, written
at that time; and the hopes of all Protestants for deliverance from their

Catholic persecutor by William, Prince of Orange, lind expression in the
latter part of the poem. Their hopes were destined to fullllment.

"O, Uic ewc-l)iighliiig's boiinic, baith e'eniii)^ ami morn,
When our blytlie shepherds play on their bo)i-rec<l anil horn;
While we are milking, they're lilting' baith i)1i'asant and clear —
But my heart 'a like to break when I think of my ilear!

O, the shepherds take pleasure to blow on the horn,
To raise uj) tlu'ir Hocks of sheep soon i' the morn ;

On the bonnie green banks they feed pleasant and free —
But, alas! my dear heart, all my aigliuig's for thee!
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How blvthc \vi' my Siindy, out oVt the brown Cells,

I ha'c followed tho flocks tliroiiKl' the tVesli heather-bells!
Btit now I sit ureetinfr anianjr the lanpr broom,
In the (lowie green clench where the burniu glides doon.

O, wae to the traitors! an' black be their fa',

Wha banished my kind-henrted shepherd awa!
Wha banished my laddie ayont the wide sea,

That aye was so leal to his" country and me.

IJut the cruel opiiressors shall tremble for fear.

When the Iruc-bliif and orange in triumph appear;
.\nd the star of the east leacfs them o'er the dark sea,

.Wi'freedom to ScoiUiiul, and Sandy to me!"

H.iviujr thus jriven a brief .sketch of Scothiiul, of the character of our
Scotch ancestors, of tlioir fortitude untler suffering, of their fixedness of
purpose, of tlieir struifgles and sacrifices for reliji;ious liberty, of their

fliiCht to Ireland, where they still were >S>o(c/i, I will briefly relate their

history till their eniiiiration to America. I have already alluded in the

first part of this chapter to the prime cause for the Scotch and Enf^lish

settlements in Ireland. But the first residents there met with great trials

and great cahimities. Between them and the native Irish exi.sted a feud,

bitter ami unrelenting, which has been bequeathed to their successors of

both races. "And to this day a more than Spartan haughtiness alloys the

many noble (|ualities which characterize the children of the victors, while
a Helot feeling, compounded of awe and hatred, is but too often discern-

ible in the children of the vamiuished.''

On Irish soil dwelt two distinct populations. They were locally in-

termixed, yet sundered by race and religion. They were of difl'erent races,

spoke different languages, and were kept asunder by national character-

istics as sharp and distinct as those of any two European nations. One
was civilized, the other in barbarism; and the Scotch and English resi-

dents exercised over the natives the power which wealth always exercises

over poverty, knowledge over ignorance, and enlightened over barbaric

races. The sequestered estates of the Catholic Irish were occupied by the

Protestant settlers. But the wrath of the Irish did not die out ; it only
slumbered. It was while King Charles the First was striving to force

Episcopacy upon the Scottish people, which the Covenanters and Puri-

tans so fiercely resisted, while he was making those alarming contentions
in Scotland and England, that in 1641 the native Irish, who had long been
brooding over their wrongs, took advantage of the trouble on the
other side of the channel, rose in rebellion, and with untold barbarities

massacred more than 40,000 Protestants. This occurred October 23, 1641.

After this event settlers lived in alarm for several years. But soon a change
occurred in the Government, the King was justly beheaded, and the Pro-
tectorate was establisheil. A man was at the helm of State who was both
able and willing to protect the Protestants from their bigoted enemies.

In 104^) the strong arm of Cromwell bore an avenging sword. He re-

solved, once for all, to put an end to the conflict of races and religions in

Ireland. With his army he waged relentless war against the Catholics,

punisliing them more severely than they had ever been before during five

Imndred years of conflict. Large cities were left without their people,

lands w^ere laid waste, and the iidiabitants either died by the sword, or
sought refuge in other parts of Europe, or were shipped bj' thousands to
the West India Islands. The void which he had thus created he also filled

by large bodies of Scotch and English colonists of the Calvinistic faith,

who soon redeemed the fertile, but desolated, war-smitten provinces of
Ireland, making them once more prosperous, and a land of plenty ; and by
their industry and thrift to fill with their products the markets of England,
so that Englishmen clamored for laws of i)rotection against them.
David Gregg, grandfather of David Gregg, the early settler of Windham,

was a captain in Cromwell's army, and was one of those thrifty Scotch
colonists who went from Argyleshire in 1655, and settled near Londonderry,
Ireland ; some of his descendants, not in the Gregg name, are in
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Windham to-day. About 1680, Daniel Campbell, father of Henry Camp-
belli, ance.stor- of the Windham Campbells, settled at Londonderry,
Ireland. Thus the influence of those far-ott" troublous times affected

this distant settlement, and is still seen and felt. Those influences

were like a stone cast into the sea, producing ripples, ever enlarging, and
which will never cease. After the subjugation of Ireland by Cromwell,
comparative peace and prosperity prevailed for several years. The Cath-
olics were wisely disarmed, while the Protestants were provided with weap-
ons, and were thus prepared to defentl themselves. And the custom of
discharging flre-arms at Scotch weddings in Ireland and in this settlement

arose from the event last related, and was the token of the joy of the

Scotch, no less than their triumph.
But a day black with darkuess was coming with unwonted swiftness.

Its long deepening shadows reached the Scotch colonists at the death of
Cromwell, Sept. 3, 1658, and the commencement of the end of the Protec-

torate, which had been established nearly nine years before, and which end
was reached Ave months later, when the government fell from the weak
grasp of Richard Cromwell. In 1660 the Stuarts returned, and Charles
II became king. In 1661, persecutions of the Scotch Presbyterians com-
menced afresh in Ireland, and every expedient short of extermination was
used to break the attachment of the people to their church polity. Many
ministers were deposed and fled to Scotland. But the greater the perse-

cution, the greater was the tenacity with which the Scotch clung to the

tenets of their church. From this time forvpard, for nearly thirty years,

continued a series of persecutions, either in Ireland or Scotland, in which
multitudes became martyrs to their faith. "From 1670, till the accession

of William and Mary, the Presbyterians of Scotland worshipped in hidden
places and at the peril of their lives." Thus the persecutions went on,

nor did they cease until James II was driven from his throne,— not till

after the " Siege of Londonderry," that event which shall always live in

human history, and which shall inspire and thrill human hearts wherever
heroism is honored, and devotion to immortal principles is loved and
commended.
King James II, who came to the throne in 1685, was a papist, and his

ofticers in Ireland were mostly of the Catholic faith, and determined to

advance that cause. Under Catholic rule in Ireland the Protestants were
disarmed, placed in a defenceless condition, and being surrounded by
papists, were not safe in life or property. In 16«7 they were subjected

to many outrages. Their houses were burned, their cattle were stolen,

and the Catholic soldiers roamed the country, pillaging, maiming, and
committing all kinds of outrages. Fifteen hundred families left the

country in a few days, it was said. The tyranny of the king had awakened
the fleVcest alarm in the three kingdoms. Some of the leading men of

England invited William, Prince of Orange, who had married tlie eldest

daughter of James II, to come over from Holland and assume the gov-

ernment. He "did consent"; and late in the autumn, with 500 vessels

and 14,000 men, he arrived in England, landing at Torbay, Nov. 5, 1688.

The army, the nobility, the clergy, and the people went over to William,

and James II fled to France. He still retained a few fri(nuls in England,
some of the strong Scottish-Catholic clans were still loyal, but his

greatest strength was in his Irish-Catholic adherents in Ireland, who com-
prised the larger part of the population. He resolved not to give up his

kingdom without a struggle; so with the aid he could secure from Louis

XIV of France, he determined to make a descent upon Ireland, and with

a great army of Irish cross over to Scotland, and gathering in his loyal

Highlanders, enter England, drive his enemies before him, and recover

his crown. He landed March 12, 168'.), at Kinsale, in Ihe southern part of

Ireland, and proceeded to Cork, and thence to Dublin.

The Protestant communities of the north of Ireland stood in the way
of the accomplishment of the king's plans, and those Protestant towns
with their forces must be overcome. The strongest of those towns was the
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original town of Dim/. In the reif,'!! ofJami-s I, tlie uaiiio was clianjj^ed to
Loiidoiulerry. It is in thf province of Ulster, is the capital of tlie connty
of Londonderry, lies on the river Foyle, and is one hundred and fifty

miles northwest of Dublin. At this place the Protestants made a heroic
defence, t/trre was the arena upon which was decided the fate of re-

ligious liberty for the British nation, and there some of the llrst resi-

dents of Londonderry, N. IL, and the ancestors of many of the tlrst set-

tlers of Windham and Londonderry, and of many of the present inhabi-
tants of both towns, heroically contended, winning imperishable renown
for themselves ami their descendants.
As the Catholics advanced northward, they laid the country waste-

flocks and herds were swept away ; freebooters who roamed the country,
accustomed to live on potatoes and sour whey, now had the luxury of
meat. Everything was abandoned to the papists, who comprised four
llfths of the population, though four lifths of the property belonged to the
intelligent Protestants. Every native was armed, the Scotch and English
were disarmed, and it was reported and believed thai the papists were to
rise on Sunday, Dec. 9, KJS.S, and massacre the Protestants without re-
gard to age or sex, thus repeating the horrors of 104L During these
troublous times, and subse(|uently, many murders were committed by the
Catholics. History records the fact, and manuscript records handed down
to the present time in the Gregg, the Davidson, the Mcllvaine, and other
Windham families, some of whose members were slain, confirms it.

The Scotch and English residents, men, women, and children, retreated
before the C^atholic army. Whole towns of Protestants were left without
an inhabitant. Thirty thousand Protestants, of both sexes and all ages,
were crowded within the walls of Londonderry. Says Macaulay, "There
at length, on the verge of the ocean, hunted to the last asylum, and baited
into a mood in which men may be destroyed but will not easily be sub-
jugated, the imperial race turued desperately at bay."

It was at that time, while the minds of the people of Londonderry were
alarmed with the rumors before mentioned, that Alexander Macdouald, Earl
of Antrim, with 1,200 Catholics, was rapidly approaching Londonderry to
occupy it. The troops at length appeared in view, and a squad of oflJcers
appeared before the city's gate, and demanded admittance for the troops.
It was at this supreme moment, upon which hung great destinies, that
thirteen young apprentice boys, namely, —

Alexamipr Irwin, Alexander Coningham, Robert Sherard,
James Stewart, Henrv Campsie, Daniel Sherard,
Robert Morison, William Crookshanks, William Cairnes,

Samuel Harvey,

by one heroic act placed their names high on the scroll of fame. They
armed themselves, seized the keys of the city, closed the Ferry Gate,
and refused admission to King James's soldiers. The other gates were
secured. James Morison, a citizen, advised the soldiers to depart; but
not leaving, he cried from his place on the top of the wall of the city,
"Bring a great gun this way!" when they, desiring to be out of the
way of flying bullets, retreated to the other side of the river Foyle. This
event was of the highest importance, as it frustrated the design of the
papists. The city received reinforcements, and additions to their pro-
visions and military stores. In the following April afi'airs were approach-
ing a crisis.

The opposing and now powerful array of King James was bent upon
the capture of the city, which refused to surrender. The French and
Irish army of James appeared before the city April 15, 1089, and entered
into negotiations with the traitorous Lundy for the delivery of the city
against the will of the people. On the 17th, King James appeared with
15,000 additional soldiers, and was anxious that the city should surrender
without delay. But the people knew that to give up Londonderry was to
give up Ireland, the cause of William, and religious liberty, and to this they
would never consent. The authority of Lundy was at an end, and two
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valorous soldiers, Major Henry Baker and Adam Murray, called the people
to arms. Men of all ranks rnshed to the walls and manned the guns.
James, who expected the city to surrender, had approached within a hun-
dred yards of the Southern Gate, and with a cry of " No surrender! " and
a discharge of guns, an oflicer at his side was killed, while the king and
his attendants tied. That day, April .17, 1689, the historic siruggle com-
menced in earnest. The city was now without civil or military govern-
ment. Two governors were soon elected by the people, namely, Major
Henry Baker and Rev. George Walker. The military was under the com-
mand of Baker. Walker was to look after the internal att'airs of the city.

The military force of the city was rising 7,000 men.
The bitter animosities between members of the Established Church and

the Dissenters, between Conformists and Non-conformists were in the
main forgotten, in the presence of a common peril. The att'airs of the city

were managed with great prudence and forethought. With a small army
with which to cope with the great masses of the enemy, the city was very
weakly fortified, "the wall being less than nine feet thick along the face
of the ramparts, with a ditch and eight bastions." It was scantily sup-
plied with provisions. Operations against it were vigorously commenced.
The city was bombarded, shells continually bursting within it, destroy-
ing dwellings, ahd setting them on fire, causing the death of the inmates.
Chimneys wex'e demolished, and the city often on fire; danger, horror,
and death were everywhere. But as dangers thickened, the grit and pluck
of the besieged became fearfully developed. Brave sorties were made
from the city, assaults upon the walls with superior force were brilliantly

repulsed, and by ceaseless vigilance and heroic means parties who sought
to undermine the walls were driven away and destroyed. The besiegers
sought to gain by artifice and threats what their valor could not win, but
in vain. The siege was turned into a blockade, and the enemy waited for

starvation to compel a surrender. The place was surrounded; every ave-
nue by which provisions could reach the city was closely guarded. The
river Foyle, by which succor could come, was strongly lined with troops,

and batteries and forts which no vessel could safely pass, bristled its

banks at all points. To make things doubly secure, the enemy sunk great
stones in the river, piles were driven, and a boom made of wood was
stretched from shore to shore. Provisions now began to fail, and the de-

fenders suffered for want of water. On the 8th of June, horse-flesh was
almost the only meat which could be bought. On June 15th, the hopes of
the besieged were raised by the near approach of a fleet of vessels for

their relief, with troops, ammunition, and provisions ; but Kirke, the cow-
ardly commander, was dismayed at the obstacles in his way, and retired

without striking a blow. Famine pressed heavily on the besieged.

On June It), General Conrad de Uosen determined to compel the surren-

der of the city by a scheme so infamous that it excited the anger of his

own troops. He gathered together from tin; surrounding country some
4,000 Protestants, men, women, and children, and drove them beneath the

walls of Londonderry, where they should starve within sight of their

friends in the city, and also be exposed to the missiles of both armies,
imagining that the sufterings of their friends would induce tlie defenders
to yield. An order was immediately issued that whoever spoke of sur-

render should dip. ; and the word was not spoken. Among those driven
beneath the walls were John Morison, who died in Londonderry, N. II.,

in 173(!, ae. 108 years (?), and his family, who were subsequently admitted
within the city. He was the ancestor of the Morrisons of Windham, and
many of those of Londonderry and Peterl)orough. Starvation was sadly

and rapidly doing its work in July, yet no thought of surrender. The
thought was, first, eat the horses, then the hides, tlien the prisoners, then
each other— then— die — l)Ut lu-ver surrender. Dogs, laltened on the

blood of the slain, and rats, feasting upon decaying l)odies, were luxuries,

and eagerly euteu. A quarter of a dog brought five shillings and sixpence

;

u dog's head, two shillings and sixpence ; a quart of horse's blood, one shil-
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liiip:; a rat, one shilliiiij: a mouse, sixpence ; a pound of hides, one shillinj?,

and a cat, four shiilini;;s and sixpence.
On tlie oOth of July, only one half i)int of meal remained for each man,

and only two days more of life were reckoned upon. On the eveninj; of
that day, three vessels came up the Foyle. This was the day of deliver-

ance. It was the one hundred and fourth ilay of the siejje. The Enj^lish

commander had received positive orders to relieve the besief^ed. Within
the town, the stirvini^and heart-broken congregation had Just left the cathe-
dral, after the eveninu: sermon. It was the twiliijlit hour, and their hearts
were full of darkness; Ijiit just then the sentinels saw the approach of the
succoring ships. It was (piickly noised through the city that relief was
at hand, and the people tlirongctl the walls. The river was low and nar-
row, anil the besiegers were active; their guns and bristling cannon on its

banks covered every point. But the vessels bravely approached the place
of peril. The ship Montjoy, from Londonderry, with Micajah Browning of
that place in command, drove straight at the boom, broke the great ob-
struction, but was itself by the rebound hurled out of the way, and stuck
in the mud. The Irish raised a yell of triumph, and attempted to board
the ship, but by fierce shots from the Dartmouth, were repelled. The
Phenix, a vessel of Coleraine, dashed through the aperture made by the
Montjoy. The rising tide enabled the latter ship to join her. When that
vessel grounded in the mud, the yell of fiendish triumph which burst from
the Catholic hosts filled the hearts of the starved besieged with unutter-
able anguish. It was a moment never to be forgotten by those who expe-
rienced it. Another half-hour of agony and suspense followed before the
ships reached the quay, at ten at night. Then the city was relieved ; its

starving inhabitants had turned out en masse, and welcomed their deliv-

erers. The joy and gratitude of the people were unutterable. The "watch-
fires of a hundred circling camps" made bright the night. The booming
of the enemy's artillery, flying shot, and screaming bombs, combined with
the answering peals of joyous defiance sent forth b}^ the ringing bells of
the city, made tiiat night one of awful grandeur, of fear, and of supremest
joy. Through the 31st the guns of the enemy were active, but after night-
fall the defeated and baffled foe silently withdrew. So closed the most
memorable siege in the history of the Britisli Isles.

This defence of Londonderry saved Protestantism in the United King-
dom. It was a great check to King James, and for one hundred and five

days had kept back his proud armj^ of 40,000 men, which William of
Orange soon met and defeated— June 30, 1(590— on the banks of the
Boyue, which compelled James, after a few months, to retreat to
France. So important did the government of Great Britain consider this
defence, and the unparelleled heroism of the defenders, that Parliament
passed an act exempting from taxation, throughout its territory, all who
had borne arms in the city during the siege. There were, under this Act,
exempted farms in Londonderry, N. H., which so continued till the Rev-
olution. The besiegers lost over 8,000 men and one hundred offlcei's, and
the defenders were reduced from 7,500 to 3,000 efl'ective men. Since the
memorable siege, six generations have passed away, and still the wall of
Londonderry is sacred, and the places wliere the important acts trans-
pired are considered holy ground, and many memorials of the struggle
are carefully preserved. The old battle flags and ancient guns are kept as
valued relics. Each year bright flowers are placed on the graves of the
valiant dead. A lofty monument was erected about 1825, surmounted by
a statue of Walker, and inscribed with the names of many brave men.
The foregoing sketch shows the strong character of the Scotch exiles in

Ireland. Thirty years later, these same Scotch people of Londonderry.
Ireland, made a " new departure " for religious liberty, and planted in the
American wilderness the new settlements of Londonderry and Windham,
N. H. In 1719, some of the heroic defenders settled in Londonderry, N. H.
From that sturdy race were descended the flrst settlers of Windham,
Among them may be mentioned the McKeens, the Cochrans, the Morisons,
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and probably many others, the early records of whose families are not pre-
served. After the close of hostilities and the triumph of the Protestant
cause, the colonists in the north of Ireland for many years were at peace.
They made the region in which they lived a comparatively rich and flour-

ishiug countrj', by their industry, si^ill, and frugality. Agriculture was
improved, manufactures introduced, and they attracted trade to their

markets by the excellence of their productions. Their numbers were in-

creased by accessions from Scotland, among whom were the Nesmiths
and others. Though the Scotch had many privileges, though they had
triumphed over the Catholics, still there was neither true religious nor
civil liberty, and the Presbyterians were not satisfied. They were com-
pelled to pay one tenth of all their incomes for the support of the estab-

lished church, which they did not attend, as they attended and supported
their own church. The government made embarrassing regulations upon
their trade and industries. Their lauds were not their own, but were held
by leases from the crown or individuals. As the leases expired, and as
the lands had been greatly improved by them, the prices of rent were
greatly advanced, thus discouraging and crushing every principle of prog-
ress or enterprise in the occupants, and reducing many to poverty. The
landlords were the same arbitrary class, and made the same trouble, and
oppressed the occupants of the Irish soil, the same as they do in 1883,

which causes such an unrest of the population. But our ancestoi's, in-

stead of refusing to pay their rents, paid them, like honest men as they
were, and then came to America. As an example of this, there is in ex-

istence the last receipt for rent paid in Ireland by Alexander Park, who
was the first settler on the Robert Armstrong farm in the " Range," and
was ancestor of the Parks of Windham.

In Ireland they were surrounded by the ignorant native Catholics, with
whom they had no affinity, and from whom they had suffered so much.
The government was a monarchy ; there was an aristocracy, and many
people with titles, none of whom were agreeable to the independent Scotch.
They looked into the future, and had an irrepressible longing to be free,

to found a community by themselves, where there would be no established

church, no ecclesiastical oppression, and no Catholics ; where there would
be a freer field for their industry and skill, and where they could worship
God according to their ideas of right. Ireland was not their home ; it

was endeared to them by no traditions, and they determined to find a bet-

ter home for themselves and their posterity in the wilds of America. Col-

onies had been planted in America, and favorable reports had returned to

the Old World.
As early as 1627, the Antrim monthly meeting was organized by the

Presbyterians in Ireland, and as early as 1631 they planned an emigration
to New England, but did not carry it out. This was about the time there

was such a large influx of English Puritans into the towns of Ipswich,
Newbury, and surrounding towns in Massachusetts. Soon after this

they sent an agent to America, and selected a tract of land near the mouth
of the Merrimack River. They sailed from Loch Fergus, near Belfast, Sept.

9, 1636, for tlie Merrimack River. After sailing 2,500 miles, they encoun-
tered gales and tempests till the vessel was obliged to return, reaching its

starting-point Nov. 3, 1636. This shows that the Scotch had the laud

near the Merrimack in view long before the advent of our ancestors in

1719. Nor is this strange, considering that so large a class of English

were settling and had settled in that locality. This early enteri)rise prob-

ably led to the later settlement of Londonderry, N. II., in 171!t. A young
man by the name of Holmes gave a cheering report, and his father. Rev.

Mr. Holmes, Rev. William Boyd, Rev. William Cornwell, and Rev. James
McGregor, witli portions of their respective congregations, determined
upon a removal to America. Early in 1718 tliey sent Rev. William Boyd
with a petition to Governor Shute, of Massachusetts, to secure a place to

settle, and to make tl e necessary arrangements. This " Memorial to Gov-
ernor Shute " was signed by three hundred and nineteen men, of whom
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nine were ministers, and tlirce others were firaduates of the University of
Scotland. The memorial is on parchment, in a fair state of preservation,

and a few months since was in the rooms of the New Hampshire Histor-

ical Society at Concord, N. H. Quite a number of the inhabitants of
Windham could there see the name of their emigrant ancestor. This bore
date of March 2G, 1718. Governor Sliute gave them encouragement to

settle, and Mr. Boyd was so favorably impressed with the country, that he
returned to Ireland with the cheerful tidings. A large numljer imme-
diately sold their property and made preparations to leave for the New
Worlil, where they arrived in live ships, Aug. 4, 1718, landing in Boston
Harbor. They separated into three parts. A portion of this company
remained in Boston, and formed the first Presbyterian church there, in

1727, under Rev. John Morehead. This is knovvn now- as the Federal-
street Church, — became Congregational in 1786; became Unitarian
under the celebrated I^r. Channing; and the present pastor is the Rev.
John-F.-W. Ware. Another portion repaired to Worcester, Mass. ; the

antipathy of the people was ferocious against them. Tliey formed a

church, and Edward Fitzgerald was their llrst pastor. They, like all of
their countrymen, were a liardy, thrifty people, but their English Congre-
gational ist neighbors were ignorant of thera and of their form of wor-
ship. They became jealous ; and from the fact that they came from Ire-

land, called them " Irish," and commenced a strong persecution of them.
When, in 173(! or 1740, the frame of their meeting-house was erected, the
Congregationalists rallied antl tore it down. Rev. William Johnston,
the first minister of Windham, was a successor of Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald,

and was there as early as 173G. The people were not permitted to build

a house of worship, and soon after 1740 dispersed, some to Otsego Co.,

N. Y., some to Coler^xine, Palmer, and Pelham, Mass., and Rev. William
Johnston came to Windham as early as 1742.

But the history of that portion of the emigrants in which we are most
interested, will now be given. On the eve of their departure from Ire-

land, their pastor, Rev. James McGregor, preached a sermon to them, re-

counting the reasons for their removal to America. They were " to avoid
oppression and cruel bondage; to shun persecution and designed ruin; to

withdraw from the communion of idolaters; to have an opportunity of
worshipping God according to the dictates of conscience and the rules of
his inspired Word." That portion of his flock to whom he had ministered
in Ireland, on their arrival in America, with others who joined them,wished
still to have the benefit of the labors of Mr. McGregor ; so sixteen of these
families embarked in a vessel for Casco Bay, in order to select a township,
while the remaining families retired into the country, some to Dracut, and
some to Andover. The emigrants for Casco Bay, now Portland, Maine,
having embarked late in the season, suffered severely during the winter,
and most of them passed the winter on board the ships. They suflered

for want of provisions, and the General Court of Massachusetts sent them
one hundred bushels of meal. They decided in the spring not to remain
in that locality, and returned, arriving at Haverhill, Mass., April 13, 1719.

They had heard of a large tract of unoccupied and ungranted land, called

the "Chestnut Country," because of the large number of chestnut trees.

This tract was afterwards called Nulfield. The men left their families in

Haverhill, went and examined the land, and decided to take there the grant
of land twelve miles square, granted them by Massa husetts. They built

H few temporary huts, and then returned to Haverhill for their families
and worldly possessions. When they returned to Nuttield, a portion came
by way of Dracut for the purpose of bringing with them the Rev. James
McGregor, who had passed the winter in the place teaching. The two
parties met at Horse Hill, being on the highway between Derry upper and
lower villages. They arrived there April 22, 1719, N. S.

The first sermon ever preached in Londonderry was delivered April 23.

They assembled under the spreading branches of a large oak on the east of
Tsienneto (pronounced Sho-neeto) Lake or Beaver Pond. The text was
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Isaiah 32 : 2. "And a man shall be as a hiding place from the wind, and a

covert from the tempest ; as rivers of water in a dry place ; as the shadow
of a great rock in a weary land." " Then, for the tirst time, did this wil-

derness and solitary place, over which the savage tribes had for centuries

roamed, resound with the voice of prayer and praise, and echo to the

sound of the gospel." The Presbyterian church was soon after formed,

and in May, 1719, without installation, he became their pastor. Services

were held at Derry upper village, and there the people of Windham wor-
shipped till the incorporation of the town in 1742. In the ancient ceme-
tery, in the rear of the present church, on that high elevation which can be

seen for miles around, lie buried the founders of many WMndham families.

The lirst sixteen settlers of Londonderry, with their wives and families,

were James McKeen,.John Barnet, Archibald Clendennin, John Mitchell,

James Sturrett, James Anderson, Randall Alexander, James Gregg, James
Clark, James Nesmith, Allen Anderson, Robert Weir, John Morison,

Samuel Allison, Thomas Steele, and John Stuart. Of these sixteen men,
James McKeen, James Anderson, Randall Alexander, James Clark, James
Nesmith, and John Stuart, each was the ancestor of the Windham fami-

lies which bear their respective surnames. John Morison was the father

of Thomas and Ezekiel Morison, early residents of this town. Archibald

Clendennin has descendants in the person of Horace-B. Johnson, of this

place, the Clendennin family of Derry, and and the Steele family of Law-
rence, lately of Windham. Samuel Allison has numerous descendants in

town, bearing the names of Dow, Morrison, and Dinsmoor, and Robert
W^eir has descendants bearing the Park name. Allen Anderson left no
family, and James Gregg was ancestor of the Derry Greggs. Thomas
Steele has numerous descendants in Peterborough and Western New York.

T^ie homes in Ireland of the McKeen'*, Diusmoors, McGregors, and Nes-
miths, and many other families which settled in Windham and London-
derry, N. II., were in the valley of the river Bann, in or near the parishes

or towns of Kilrea, Coleraine, Ballywatick, Ballymoney, and Ballynoolen.

In Sept. 171!), five months after the first settlement, there were seventy

families, and in October there were one hundred and live families. So
rapidly had the settlement increased, that they soon wisht'd for town priv-

ileges, and petitioned the General Court of New Hampshire for an act of

incorporation, Sept. 1719. It was not till June 21, 1722, that " Nutfleld
"

was incorporated as Londonderry. They purchased their land October

20, 1719, of John Wheelwright (see pp. 25 and 26). They were greatly

troubled to secure titles to their lands, Init finally succeeded. There is no
account of any Indian outrage to an inhabitant of Windham or London-
derry, save that of the boy who was killed on Golden Brook about 1721.

Probably no people who ever landed in America have been so much
misunderstood and misrepresented as the Scotch settlers of Windham,
Londonderry, and other places settled in ditlerent parts of the country,

by this same hardy, unconquerable race. Tlie ignorance and stupitlity of

other classes in relation to theui and their history, has been unl)ounded.

They were called "Irish," when not a drop of Irish blood fiowed in their

veins. They were called " Roman Catholics," when they had liated that

sect almost to ferocity ; when they had rolled back the papal forces, and
had endured the horrors of starvation, slied their blood in mountain fast-

nes.ses and on many l)attle-fleUls, to uphold tlie Protestant faith, and had

"ventured their allfor tlie Brltisli crown against the Irish papists."

This closes the notice of the ancestors of the first settlers of Windham
and Londonderry, and of the religious and accompanying causes which
drove them to America, with the brief notice of the emigrants themselves.
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CHAPTER I.

1 N iiii: Bi'.iiiNMNc;. — Corv <n .Idiin \Viii;i.i.\vi;i(;iit's ])i;i;i> to thk
J'Koi'iMinoKS. — TiiK Indians. — lis Sutatiox. j— Wild Animai.s.— BntDs. — SxAKKs.

—

Akhokkai. ruoDiCTS. — Fi.oHA OK Windiia:\i.— LOCAI.ITIKS. — SllU'ACK.— InDICATU)NS OF TIIK Gl.AriAI. I'kIMOD.— SCKXKKY.

Thk first mention of that portion of the universe wliich is now
Windlmni is found in the last two words of the first verse of the
lirst chapter of Genesis— "the earth." Tlie first tln-ee Avords of
the same verse and chajjter tell us when it was created. In tlie

words of Holy Writ, it was " m the begluning''''; and fi-oni that
period, during the lights and shadows of many centuries, and
down to the year A. D. 1719, an almost unbroken silence and
impenetrable obscurity covers its history. Sjieculation may strive

to illumine this darkness, but its lights are uncertain and liable to
deceive. Its real history is unknown, and can only be deduced
by inference.

The territory now comprising Windham was, from 171!» to
Feb. I'J, 1742, a portion of Londonderry, and was purchased by
the Proprietors of that town of John Wheelwright, whose grand-
father had, in 1(»'20,* purchased of the Indians.

COPY OF JOHN WHEELWRIGHT'S DEED TO THE PROPRIETORS.

These ])resents witnesseth, that I, John Wheelwright, of Wells,
in the County of Y(n-ke, in the Province of Massachusetts Uay,

* This refers to the famous Wheelwrijjht deed, which was considered
authentic till pronounced a fon/eri/. in June, 1S20, by Hun. James Savau'e,
of Boston, Mass.; and the same opinion was entertained Ijy John Farmer,
Esq., of Concord, N. H. Hon. Chandler E. Potter, wlio devoted much
time and research to this matter, pronouncetl the deed genuine. Whether
genuiue or spurious, it is a part of our history, and the deed was consid-
ered valid for al)out two hundred .vears. It is found upon the records in
the office of the re<ristei- of deeds at Kxi-ter, N. II. The ijrandson of John
Wheehvriulit cousidcrcd it valid, and under its autliority deeded London-
diTry to the Propi'ietors, as mentioned.
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do for nu^-y^vself, Heirs, Executors, Administrators, and Assigns,
by virtH'^ ' ''' Deed or Grant made to my Grandfather, a minister
of the Gosjx-i, and otliers named in said Grant, by Sundry Indian
Sagamores, with ye consent of ye whole tribe of Indians between
the Eivers Meremake and Pescutequa, to tliem and their Heirs for

ever full power for the laying out, bounding and Granting these

lands into suitable tracts for townships, unto such numbers of

People as- may from time to time offei- to settle and Improve the
same, which deed beareth date, May the seventeenth, one thou-
sand and six hundred twenty and nine. Executed, Acloiowledged,
and ap})roVed by the authority in the Day, as may at large more
fully appe';^-.'- Pursuant thereunto I Do, by these presents. Give
and Grant all my llight Title and Interest therein contained for

the ends, uses aforesaid, unto Mr. James McGregor, Samuel
Graves, David Cargill, James McKeen, James Gregg, and one
hundred more, mentioned in a list, to them and their Heirs for

ever, a certain tract of Land, bounded as followeth, not exceed-
ing the quantity of ten miles square : beginning at a pine tree

marked, which is the southwest corner of Chesheir, and running
to the northwest corner of said Cheshire, and from the north-

west corner, running upon a due west line unto the Eiver Meri-
mack, and down the River Merimack, untill it meets with the
line of Dunstable, and there turning eastward upon Dunstable
line, untill it meet with the line of Dracut, and continuing east-

ward upon Dracut Line, untill it meet with the line of Haverill,

and extending northward upon Haverill Line, untill it meet
with the line of Cheshire, and then turning westward upon the

said Line of Cheshire, unto the pine tree first mentioned, where
it began. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
seal, this twentyeth Day of October, one thousand seven hundred
and nineteen.

Signed, Sealed, and Delivered
in the Presence of '

Daniel Dupke, John Wiikici-wickhit, [i,. s.]

John Hirst.

Sii.folk, ss. P.OSTON, ()ct(.l)er ye "idth, 1719.

John \\ licclw riglil, ]^]s(|., personnly appeai'ing, ackno\vlt'<lg('d

tlx' altove InstrMnient to be his volluntary acl^ and Deed.
Cor. WiMJAAi Wki>i,stui), Just. Peace.

,) ,. ) Entered and recorded in the 11th liook of the
1
rnyvuvvoi

^,^.^^ Records, Page 138-189, this 24th of
JMe\vhani])shire ( r\ ^ \ fK.'

) October, 1/19.

Pr Saml. Pkniiallow, Recorder.

THE INDIANS.

The Indians who were the early inhabitants of this town were
of the Pawtucket nation, and may have derived Iheii' name from
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the rawtuckc't Falls at Lowfll, Mass., altout which *'c larger

part of their tribe reside*^ in their early liistory. T <'oinain

included all of New Hampshire.
Efforts were made to christianize the Indians at Pawtnckct

j)revious to IGo^, and it is not improhablc tliat the same Indians

wliose wigwams were on the banks of our ponds, and whose
canoes glided over our watei-s, taking fish therefrom, may liave

h'.'ard the (TOS|>el at Pawtucket (now Lowell), twelve miles away,
from the lips of the saintly Eliot, " tlie Ajjostle to the Indians."

He preached there in 1(1;');), ])reviously, and for many subsequent
years. The Indians congregated at the P^alls, as it was a good
place for fishing. Our Indians, confined to no perm.M nt places

of abode, of course visited these Falls, as the rushing of its

waters could be distinctly heard in Windham before they were,

in 1818-20, turned from their rocky l>ed for the Lowell factories.

The last great chief of this tribe was Passaconnaway. In IGOd,

at a great feast and dance, he warned his people, as a dying man,
not to quarrel with their English neighbors, as it would be the

means of their own destruction. To him, "coming events cast

their shadows before." Subsequently tlie head(juarters of this

tribe were at Concord ; they left this section as a residence
about 1685, but in their wanderings for fifty years after, spent
much time at the Falls. After the settlement by the London-
derry Colony, there is but one recorded instance of Indian
cruelty to a citizen of Londonderry,— that of killing the boy on
the banks of Golden P>rook, in what is now Windham.

In early days the Indians used to encamp on the shores of

Cobbett's and Policy Ponds, and many arrowheads have been
found as fliey were turned up by the plow near the shore. The
stones used for skinning animals have also been found. After the
settlement, wandering parties of Indians were occasionally in

Windham, but finally they retired to Canada, and this settlement
knew but little of them, and had but little intercourse with them.
Hardly a meme ito now exists to show us that such a race ever
existed here.

It causes a thought of sadness when we think of the passing
away of a race. The wail of the red-man, as he looked for the
last time upon the graves of his kindred, and set his face towards
the sunset, which the poet has w^oven into familiar lines, touches
a responsive chord in all sympathetic breasts.

"I will go to inv tent and lie down in despair,
I will paint nie with black and sever nij- hair

;

I will sit on the shore when the liiirrieane blows,
And reveal to the God of the tempest luy woes.
I will weep for a season, on bitterness fed,

For my kindred are gone to the mounds of the dead."

ITS SITUATION.

The location of Windham is like that of a hub in a wheel, the
Merrimack River being tw^o thirds of the circumference. It is
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boiiiuled on tlie iKirtli by Londoiidorry niul Devry, on the cast by
Salem, on the south by 8aleni and Felliain, and on tlie west by
Londonderry and Hudson. Manchester lies fifteen miles to the

noi'thwest, Nashua ten miles to the west, Haverhill twelve miles

to the east, Lawrence ten miles to the southeast, Lowell fourteen

miles south. It lies thirty-five miles northwest from Boston,

thirty-three miles southwest from Concord, and thirty south-

west of Exeter. It is situated in latitude about 42° 48' North,

and in longitude 5° 50' East from Washington. Area 15,744

acres, and not far from one seventh of its surface is covered

with water.

Gaoitake^* or Beaver River or Brooh^ is tlie ])riiicij»al stream.

It is the outlet of Tsienneto* (Shoneeto), or Beavei' Fond, in

Derry, and flows through Windham in nearly a southerly direc-

tion, emptying into the Merrimack River at Lowell. U))on this

I'iver is considerable good meadow land.

There are six ponds, or lakes more properly, wholly or par-

tially in the town. Policy (once called Haverhill Pond), tlie

largest, is on the eastern side of the town, and nearly one half

lies in Salem. It is two miles long, and covers 1,017 acres, and is

a beautiful sheet of water. The words of the poet Whittier,

when he christened Kenoza Lake, fitly -ipply to the beautiful

Policy.

. . . "O'er IK) sweeter lake

Sliall moniiuii; break, or iiooii-cloiid sail

;

No lip:liter wave than thiiic shall take

The sunset's' goldeu veil." «,

CohbeU''s Pond has been found by measurement to be just two
miles in length. "The Narrows" are nearly equidistant from
either end, but are nearer the northeast end of the pond.

The pond attains its greatest width south of "the Narrcnvs."

This is the second in size, and covers 1,000 acres. Its situation

is beaut i fid. It lies in a valley, and the land on either side rises

into swelling hills, whose sides in places are tliickly covered with

wood, and in other parts the fields or jiastures of the well-culti-

vated farms in "the Rang^ " extend to the water's edge. Kev.

Thomas Cobl)ett, of I])swich, Mass., in 1662 had a farm bounding
u]»on it. It takes its name from him. The pond was a favorite

resort of the Indians for fishing, and many arrowheads have been

found in its vicinity.

HiitltiUi Po)id lies in the easterly ])art of the town, and is

jtai'tly in Salem.
Spruce J'o)id\\Q» in School I)isti-ict No. 7. It is a small jiond,

lying about one fourth of a mile west of the turn]>ike.

iilitrheWs Pond is in the northerly i)art of the town. It is

nearly surrounded witli woods, and is in a secluded place.

* Till' I iiiliaii iiaiiic.
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I*:iilif.s uflt'ii go tlicTL' fur jiu-kurL'!. 'JMk' |inii(l Iims a iiiiiddy

l)()tU)iii. It ck'iivc'S its naiiR' from tln' Loiuloiidi i ly family of

Mitchi'll, who owned land upon its borders.

Gohkti or (ioldliKjs Pond lies in the southerly part of the

town. It is a small pond, and eonneete<l with it is

Shnpsotis Pond, whieh furnishes the water-jiower foi- Simp-
son's mills.

Golden or (Toldiiif/s Brook empties in Golden Pond, and
comprises the stream which is the outlet of Cobhett's lV)nd.

Flatrock Brook lies in the north j)art of the town, and i)artly

in Derry.

F\s)i abouml in all the jxMids, and are much sought for. In

1878, Policy Pond was stocked with black bass by the State fish

commissioners.
The fish found in these ponds are the shiner, the pickerel, the

perch, the chub, the horned pout, and eel.

WILD ANIMALS.

Bears were very common in the first settlements, and were the

most troublesome animals of the forest. In the months of August
and September they would make great havoc in the fields of coi-n.

Many farmers were obliged to watch their corn-fields l)y night.

Kobert Park, on the east side of the town, was watching in the

field one night, and fell into a doze ; he w^as startled by some-
thing about his head, aiul looking up he saw a large skunk looking
him in the face. ^Miile he went for his breakfast, an old bear
took advantage of his absence, and went into the corn-field and
took hi-^ l)reakfast.

Emigrant John Cochran set a heavily-loaded gun in the field,

with a cord attached to the trigger, the cord crossing a gap in the
wall securely fastened. A bear, in attempting to enter the field

at this place, discharged tlie gun and killed himself. When shot,

he leaped a distance of twelve feet, when he died. The most
westerly field of William D. Cochrairs farm is made historic by
this occurrence.

About 180'J, three Ijears, an old one and two cubs, were killed

near the John A. M. Johnson farm.

About 1804, a large bear was discovered and chased into the
woods at the north side of Cobbett's Pond. Darkness coming on,

the chase w^as abandoned. The news that a bear Avas near sj)read

very rapidly, and the next morning, at break of day, John Coch-
ran, Abel and Kichard Dow, started to renew the chase. The
V)ear was found near where he was left the night ))revious. He
started off briskly on his last journey, in a northwesterly direc-

tion, followed closely by his pursuers, who increased rajiidly in

numbers. They followed him till he arrived at Beaver Brook,
which was ])artly open, and the bear plunged in and swam across.

His pursuers were not so fortunate as to ford the river, but went
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around by tlie nearest bridge, and having struck the trail of the
bear once more, they followed it till the tracks came to an
end ; looking up, they discovered the bear among the branches
of a large pine tree in an open pasture. The pursuers were jubi-

lant. Deacon Fisher, of Londonderry, shot and killed the bear,

which weighed nearly four hundred pounds. The bear was
dressed, and divided among the large number of hunters, and
each received some three j)Ounds. The bear's skin, which was a
beautiful one, was sold to Samuel Armor, and from it a very fine

muff and tipjjct were made, which were used by Mrs. Armor for

nearly forty years.

In an old account book of 1813 or '14, is this record : "Robert
Dickey saw a bear."

Ensign John Morison, when a boy, while searching for his'

cows one night, heard a loud noise in the woods immediately back
of where the school-house in District No. 1 now stands. He
investigated, and saw a large black bear. The boy swung his hat
over his head, and gave a loud shout, when the bear left with
mighty leaps, causing the brambles and brush to crash and break
with a loud noise.

Wolves.— They were plenty, and were very annoying. In
1721, when the first settlements were made near the school-house

in District No. 5, wolves were not scarce. Mrs. Waugh, who
lived near the R. P. Morrison farm, when alone one night with
her children, was troubled by the wolves, which surrounded her
log house, and stuck their noses in between the logs. She drove
them off by pouring scalding hot water u])on their snouts, which
sent them back to their haunts in the wilderness, howling with
rage.

The " Rustic Bard," Robert Dinsmoor, when he first built his

barn where John H. Dinsmore lives, used to close uj) the barn
very tightly at night, locking in his stock securely. After a light

snow, when he would return in the morning, the tracks of wolves
would be plenty about the barn. The country then was mostly
covered with large forests.

About 1775, Margaret Dinsmoor, who lived near George W.
Ilanscom's, learned to weave of one William Dickey, whose
house stood in what is now a sheep pasture of L. A. jNIorrison

;

when returning one evening, a wolf sprang u])on her, and she

fainted. The wolf tore her shaAvl, but was frightened away by
accomi)anyiiig friends, without doing her otlier injury.

Deer.— They abounded in the country and roamed the forests.

At certain seasons they were ])rotected by law. During the

months of protection, Robert Park, who lived where John A.
Park lives, got one so tame that it would eat from his hands.

After the season of exem]>tion expired, he went to feed his pet

deer one day, and rewai-ded its confidence by shooting it. It

hurt his feelings to do so, but he ol"fei-ed the old excuse, if "he
did n't shoot it, some one else would."
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Wild-ciit, Li/ii.i\ uv ( 'ntaiin>u>il^ wcvv inict' licii-, l»ut have
(li.s:i|)j>e:ire(l with othfr \vil«l animals as civilization ailvanced.

IVriodically tlie foiiimunity is startlu<l by tlio ivporl ut' tlio

appearance of a lynx or wild-cat, I)ut only at intervals of several

years. A catamount was once killed upon a rock in the east side

of the town, and the rock is known as "Catamount Kock/'
Jieavers were very numerous. Beaver Brook, or River, derives

its name from the fact that beavers lived ujjon the stream. They
were found in town exercising; their wonderful skill in constructing
d.inis to brooks, so to control the running waters as to suit their

convenience, necessity, or pleasure,— one of .which is yet visible.

This (bun is where the brook empties into the northerly end of

C'obbett's Pond. Across this brook they had for ages kept their

dam, tiowing the water back upon the meadow south of rJohn H.
Dinsmore's house. Across this dam people pass when walking
across lots in going from Windham Range to the meeting-house.
In the wet season they could convert the whole meadow into a
pond or lake. There was a holloxo at the easterly corner of the
meadow, which the first settlers said was a canal the beavers had
dug inland, and when it was full of water they would cut down
trees into proj)er lengths, and also l>ranches, and float them down
to rejtair and kee|) in order their dam. A few years since some
of these logs cut by beavers were found in this meadow several

feet below the surface. This was undoubtedly the place of their

queer habitations, so built as to enter from lieneath the surface of

the water. Their fur was of great value, and was used as cur-

rency between the whites and Indians.

Hedgehog)^ were once residents. The hist one was killed near
W. D. Cochran's about A. D. 180U.

Otters were here at one time, but now are nearly or (|uite

extinct.

The woodchuck^ raccoon^ and rabbit are still plenty, to the sor-

row of many farmers. Musk-rat and mink are still here, and are

caught year by year. Foxes are ))lenty, and tales of their cunning
are often told. They are much hunted. iSquirreh^ striped, red,

and gray, are numerous. Flying squirrels are occasionally seen.

BIKDS.

The birds found here are those usually found in New England.
A few will be mentioned : Wild geese, and several varieties

of ducks, frequent our lakes and ponds in their semi-annual
transits, spring and fall. Loons always have nested on the bor-

ders of Policy Pond, and perhaps other ])laces. They are often
seen riying from one pond to another, or swimming upon their

surface. On dark, stormy nights in summer their shrill and mel-
ancholy notes are often heard, and seem in perfect harmony
with the sombre aspects of nature.

The iiitail is here, but not abundant. In some parts of the
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town the \vliii)-ii()or-\vill is i)lenty, and disturbs the stilhiess of

the night by its unpleasant and monotonous song.

Pigeons are not so plenty as formerly. The yellow-hammer,
or golden-winged woodpecker, is plenty. The red-headed wood-
pecker is also here.

The robin, golden robin, or oriole, are plenty. The scarlet

tanager is occasionally seen. Indigo bird, bobolink, blackbird,

snow-bird, yellow-bird, kingbird, butcher-bird, blue-jay, and crow
all appear here, besides numerous birds of other varieties, such as

niglit-hawk, pigeon, and hen-hawk, and several varieties of owls,

woodcock, turtle-doAie, and cat-bird, or "American mocking-bird

of the north," as it is called. The bat— that link between beast

and bird— is found here. But the bird most prized and sought

after by sportsmen is the partridge, the loud, whirring noise of

whose beating wings as. he flies from the ap])roach of visitors, is

generally the first notice of his proximity. Its flesh is a

delicacy.

SNAKES.

The black snake, small water-snake, small brown adder, house

adder, large water-snake, striped and green snake, are occasion-

ally seen.

ARBOREAL PRODUCTS.

The town was once heavily wooded. The hills and the valleys

were covered with forests of oak and hard wood. But these

have disappeared, and the arboreal products of the town at pres-

ent are the white, yellow, and Norway ])ine; different kinds of

ma))le, but the sugar-maple is scarce; white, black, yellow, and
gray birches ; white, red, gray, and black oak prevail, but are of

young growth ; walnut, butternut, hemlock, chestnut, spruce,

white and black ash, white po])lar, willow, and the locust are

found ; also lever wood, hornbeam, basswood, slippery elm, elm.

The latter are considerably used for shade trees. Red and poison

sumac, or dogwood, and alder exist in lowlands.

Windham is a natural country for wood. It is a noticeable

fact that nature favors rotation of crops; as wlien a forest of

hard wood is removed, the next growth is generally pine. Within
twenty years an immense amount of wood and lumber has been

cut and carried out of town.

The usual varieties of fruit trees are cultivated, and great

attention has been jtaid to this branch of industry within thirty

years. In fruit-bearing years, hundreds of barrels of choice

apples are shipped from town, besides the large (piantilies which

find their way to Lowell, Lawrence, or iManchester.

FLORA OK WINDHAM.

l)y my re(piest, W. S. Harris has kindly furnished the fol-

lowing.
Wild Flowers.— "The town of Windham has an extensive

and varied llora, nundtering probably about five hundred varie-
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tics of llovvt-'riiii^ plants (including, of course, tlie trees). Stinic

very rare plants occur in town ; among tlieni are tlie purple

eloniatis, known t<i grow in only one other locality in New Haniji-

sliire, and the walking-leaf fern, e<jually rare in the State, this

heirig the second town wliere it has been found ; the scarlet

painted-cuj), and wliite azalea. A number of plants whose natu-

ral home is farther north are found here sparingly, the red cur-

rant, Linna-a, and creeping snowberry among the number.
"The Mayflower, the earliest and favorite spring blossom of

New England, grows only along the western border of the town.
The hepatica, which appeal's very early, the anemones, the golden
caltha, the graceful scarlet columbine, dwarf cinquefoil, early sax-

ifrage, the violets, of which eight species are found here, dande-
lion, rhodora, and bluets, are among the early spring flowers

which are abundant and well known.
"Later apjiear the buttercups, daisies, lu))ine, cone-flowers,

crane's-bill, St. Johns-worts, yarrow, pink lady's-slipper, and wil-

low-herb. In muddy brooks and small |»onds the lovely white
watei"-lily is found, and the gorgeous cardinal-flower rears its

flaming s]>ikes along the l)rook-sides. The blue pickerel-weed, the
iris, trum))et-weed, milkweeds, and three kinds of wild lilies are

also common.
"The white clematis, Virginia creeper, wild grapes, ground-nut,

and ]>oison-ivy are among the most common of the climbing
plants. Of flowering shrubs, the June-berry, choke-cherry, thorn,

wild roses, sweet-brier, cornels, viburnums, elder, meadow-sweet,
and hardback are abundant, and the fragrant clethra is found
along the borders of the ponds. The mountain laurel is scarce.

The climbing bitter-sweet and the black alder are noticeable in

autumn on account of their scarlet fruits.

The wild strawberry, high and low blackberries, red and l)lack

raspberries, three kinds of blueberries, blue and black huckleber-
ries, and cranberries are the most valuable of our wild bei'ries

and fruits. Many of these kinds are annually gathered in large

(piantities, the surplus being sold in neighboring cities, and form-
ing quite a source of income. The pitcher-plant, Indian-jtipe,

l)ladder-worts, and dodder are remarkable for peculiar forms and
habits of growth.

" Various kinds of beautiful asters, purple and white, and
sliowy golden-rods, are very abundant in autumn ; the fringed
and closed gentians are found s])aringly. The witch-hazel is the
latest of all our autumn flowers, the yellow blossoms sometimes
remaining until the middle of November. Very many species of

sedges and grasses are found. The fern family is represented by
no less than twenty-three varieties, including the beautiful maitlen-

hair, and there are four species of lycopodium." *

*W. S. Harris has a liorbarium representinir the flora of Wiiulhauj,
not yet completed, but coiitaiuin,i>: specimens of nearly three hundred
vaiieties of herbs and flowering shrubs, all gathered iu this town.
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LOCALITIES.

TIr' place aiu'iently called the (tIcii is the valley or liollow

where the old llt)pkiiis farm was situated, now owned by Mr.
Scott.

Golden or Golding's Brook, tradition says, is so called from
the fact that an ox by that name died upon its banks at an early

date. This was at the time when the Chelmsford and Dracut
peo])le used to turn their cattle into this neighborhood in spring,

to get fresh grass and to browse during the summer. They also

set the forests on tire to kill the Avood, so that the gi'ass would
grow more luxuriantly, and in early days the hills in that part of

the town were black with the burned and dead trees, caused by
these devastating tires. A Mr. Golding owned land in its vicin-

ity. This undoubtedly gave it its name.
Catamount Rock., so called from the fact that a catamount was

killed upon it. It is a large circular bowlder, and rises some four

feet above the surface of the ground. It lies in the pasture of

L. A. Morrison, some twenty rods west of the road leading from
his house to E. O. Dinsmoor's, and in close proximity to the

boundary lines between J. H. Dinsmore, W. D. Cochran, and L.

A. Morrison.
Indian Rock is a large rock close to the highway between

John II. Dinsmore's and Windham meeting-house, and about
fifteen rods east of the spot where the cross-road from Olin

Parker's strikes this highway. This rock rises some five feet

above tlie ground, and on the top is a circular hole about four

inches dee}» and six inches in diameter. Tradition says this was
used by tiie Indians in which to ])ound their corn.

Rutterjield\s Rock deserves a fuller description. It is one of

the curiosities of the town. Some have sup))osed that it took its

name from an old hunter by the name of Butterfield, who anciently

pitched his cabin there, and was accustomed to find shelter by
night under its shelving sides. It was known by this name long

before the huntei- existed, and Avas probably included in the land,

or took its name from a INIr. Butterfield, of Chelmsford, Mass.,

who had land in Londonderry anterior to the Scotch settlement,

and possibly an ancestor of the hunter. This rock is situated on

one of the most lofty eminences or swells oi land in -the town,

and from which surrounding towns can ])lainly be seen. It is a

large bowlder of granite or gneiss, seated upon the outcroj>ping

surface of mica slate, and rises twenty feet in height, its sides

measuring sixteen or eighteen feet. In ap))earance it is erratic,

there being no rocks of a similar kind in the vicinity. It rests

uj)on a very small base, and is almost a rolling stone. It evidently

came from a distant locality, and is upside-down, as there is a

basin on the under side of half-a-bushel's capacity, into which
you can thrust your head, and where your voice will sound like

speaking in a brass kettle. Tradition says that the old hunter
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used U) tluu.sl Ills lu-ail in licru ;it iiiglit. Thu .sitk'S ul' tliisciivity

or basin an- |ii'rt"i'etly smooth, showing that they must have been
\vt)rn by the grinding action of pebbles anil rapidly Howing water,

and that the jtresent position of the bowMer is the reverse of what
it once was. On the ledge which supports the bowlder are frac-

tures or distinct marks of the great ice sheet wliich ages ago, in

tlie glacial period, overs|)read the country, and of whose carrijtJig

force the rock is an exhibition, as it was brought to its present

position by the glaciers, from its home miles away in tiie north-

west. The level top of this rock affords a rectangular play-

ground of sixteen or eighteen feet upon a side. Its general form
is like a hopper supported upon the apex. [See engraving.]

Deer Ledye lies north of J. W. Simpson's pond, and is situated

on the- high, romantic, and precipitous sides of the hill of ledges.

Its name is derived from the traditional fact, that an Indian drove
a deer over the precipitous sides of this ledge into the water.

The pond was called Deer-ledge Pond. Golden Pond was called

Kocky Pond.
DeviVs Den lies some thirty rods northwest of the house once

owned by John Kelley. It is a cavern among a great ledge of

masses of rocks, a few rods west of the extemporized road which
goes around a hill upon the legal highway.

Raccoori's Den.— About twenty-five rods on the south side of

the brook which is the outlet of Mitchell's Pond, and on or near
the land of William D. Cochran, there is a den, the entrance to

which is on the top of a ledge, where raccoons have made their

winter quarters apparently for centuries. They remain in a

torpid state during the coldest of the weather. Six were killed

by one j)erson soon after they had left their den. A little west
of this den, on the same side of the brook, and in close proximity,
is a cavern in a ledge called the

Wolf\^ Den. — It is not known that any wolf was ever killed

there. John Cochran, the early settler and emigrant, in exj)loring

this cave, jienetrated so far that his tobacco box fell out of his

pocket and tumbled down into the region of darkness. This
adventure of one of AViudham's earliest settlers may be consid-

ered the prelude to the bolder act of General Putnam, who not
only looked into a wolf's den, but pressed in till he saw the wolf.

Porcupine Corner, at the corner of the old road now discon-

tinued, foot of Senter's Hill, so called in early times, since called

Potdsh Corner.

Porcupine Meadoxo lies east of Isaac Emerson's.
Buck Hide Meadow lies east of J. P. Crow ell's.

SURFACE.

The surface is broken, and the larger part of the town is hilly.

In the south are the j)ine i)lains, very regular and even, and easily

tilled ; but usually its soil is not so strong and productive as the
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hillii'i- and rougher land. The soil ot" the town is hard and
rocky, but productive. There is hardly n i"od of land but what
S07nethin(/ is growing upon it, and from many a crevice in a ledge

a tree will spring forth. The farms have been greatly improved
since the advent of the mower, and the rocks removed from very

many of the fields. Grass is almost wholly cut by the mowing-
machine, which made its first appearance in town about 1857.

We have many hills, but no very higli eminences; none wliich

are five hundred feet above sea level ; some four hundred feet and
over. Among these is tliat elevation on which stands Butter-

field's Rock, and Jenny's Hill. Other slight elevations are scat-

tered through the town.

The business of the people is maiidy agricultural, and there are

many good farms in town. Some of the best farming land is on
and in vicinity of the Mammoth lload in the west ])art, and also

the farms in and near the Range.

The first settlers prized very highly the natural mowing land.

The meadow-grass was used to sustain their stock till the uplands

could be put in grass-bearing order. The natural meadow land

was large in extent, and a great amount of hay has been produced
ujion this during the one hundred and sixty years or more since

the first settlement. The town is well watered, and nowhere is

there better or purer water than gushes forth from our granite

hills.

INDICATIONS OF THE GLACIAL PERIOD.

The northwesterly portion of the town would be interesting to

the geologist. The valley or meadow between fFohn A. Moore's

and Kendall's Mills, and the surrounding hills, are all of interest

to an in(]uii-ing mind. Years ago my attention was called to

the "Kettle Hole" near the corner of the roads at Ephraini

McDaniels's, and also the ridge which crosses the highway near

this, being lost there in the hill, and running in a southwesterly

direction with the regularity of a railroad bed, passing over the

meadow west of Dea. Samuel Campbell's and Gardner Eobinson's.

There its appearance is the most remarkable, and from a distance

ai)])ears as if it was the work of man. The l.Jeaver J>rook is upon
one side, the meadow upon the other, and this long, high ridge

reseml)les a curve in a railroad where it is lost to view. At the

spot where the highway cuts through it, it is composed of sand

and small rocks appai-cntly not mucli dUl'cri'nt from the imme-
diate hills.

This' ridge is what geologists call a "• kame," meaning a sharp

ridge. Their explanation is, that the ridge mai'ks the courses

of the fiow of surface water duiing tlie latter stagi's of the

melting ice sheet, away back in the far-distant ages of tlie

glacial period. Tlie ice at that period was of great depth, and

at the time this ridge was formed, filled all the valley. The sur-

face streams, swollen by the action of the summer sun, wouM at
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tliat pfriod tlow w itli uroat violence during the iiot season, and
their course wouhl be marked by vast masses of gravel or stones

which would be lodged in ice channels, or spread out over masses
«»f ice. vVs the ice linally melted, the gravel and stones would
settle down from it into the form in which the ridge exists.

The e.\|ilanation of the "Kettle Hole" is that it marks a place

once filK'<l by a great mass of ice, wliich was covered up by the

sand and gravel, and when in "the latter (biys the ice melted," a

deej) hole was formed without any outlet.

SCENERY.

Any notice of Windham would be exceedingly faulty wliich

did not describe the beauty of its scenery. The diversity of

the landscape is such that the eye never tires in beholding
its l)eauties. Our grand old hills, our valleys, our lakes and
streams of water, or broken masses of granite promiscuously
])iled together, all have their attractions, and to native as well as

stranger eyes are charming. A number of towns are visible i'rom

Hutterfield's Rock, and from the house of Mrs. Sally Clark on
the same elevation of land the view is beautiful. The eye can
scan the country for many miles, and the mountains in the dis-

tance, forest-clad, green with summer verdure, or snow-capped
in winter, call forth feelings of admiration. There are many
])retty views in the Range. From Cemetery Hill, the eye sweeps
Cobbett's Pond and takes in the abrupt prominence of several

hills. Northwest of Isaiah W. Haseltine's, the scene is changed
and is eciually good.

Jennif.^ Hill, called for Miss Jenny McGregor, daughter of

Rev. James McGregor, of Londonderry. This is a great swell of

land, and is as high as any in town. It is good grazing land to

the top. The view takes in many towns, and many churches
ajipear in the distance, with their sjiires of faith pointing heaven-
ward. Only a few rods from the summit of this hill stood the
house in which the elder Gov. Samuel Dinsmoor was bx)rn. This
is in the easterly ])art of the town.

Spear Jlill is on the Potash Road, near the Salem line.

Breiik)i.eck Hill is in the northerly part of the town, near the
l>lace lately owned by James Smith.
Mount J^phrain), is the highest elevation on the highwa}'

between the James Noyes and Charles Campbell farms.

Golden Hoir; or Boio lioad, is the road leading from Wind-
ham meeting-house to Pelham line. It follows the general course
of Golden Brook.

Stone Dan}. — A natural stone dam across Beaver Brook at

Butler's ]V[ills. Holes were drilled into it, and a ])lank or wooden
dam is above it. Stone Dam neighi)oi"hoo(l includes a large part
of School District No. 5, and derives its name from this dain.

Buck Hide Meadow lies east of Joseph P. Crowell's, and
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derives its name from tlie fact tliat an ox was mired there and
died.

Marble Head.— The street leading by Isaac Emerson's to

Fletcher's Corner.

(Jarr Hill.— From the house of Mrs. Sally Clark, in the north-

west part of the town, the view is extensive towards the west.

The range of mountains passing through Peterboro', Temple, and
NcAV Ipswich, N. H., is in full view, and far beyond is seen the

sharp blue peak of Mount Monadnock, in Jaffrey, N. H.
Bear Hill is the first rise on the liighway west of Joseph C.

Armsti'ong's house, so named from the fact that Capt. .Tose])h

Clyde shot a bear on a large hard ])ine on the top of the hill.

Dinsmoor'' s Hill is in close proxiniity to Jenny's Hill, and was
owned by Robert Dinsmoor, the " Rustic Bard," and brother of

the first governor, Samuel Dinsmoor. A part of this land, com-
mencing at the top of the hill and running to Cobbett's Pond,
was laid out to Richard Waldron before the settlement. The
view from this hill is the loveliest in town. It can hardly be sur-

passed. To the west for miles is seen a long range of mountains,

blue in the distance, and which have a sublimity about them grand
to behold. To the south, the winding valley, and Cobbett's Pond
lying among the hills, bright and sparkling in the sunlight. On
the east of it, the farm-houses in the Range, and the farms lying

in gentle slope from the highway to its shores. On the west of it,

the land is covered with wood, dense and green in summer foli-

age, in autumn clothed in a garment of many colors, and at the

head, the sepulchres of the fathers. On the north, tlie eye has

a sweep of country for thirty miles, and the church spire of

Chester, the villages of IJampstead, Atkinson, churches in Haver-

hill, Salem, Methuen, Lawrence, and houses in Andover are all in

view. No person with any poetry in his soul can see, unmoved,
the loveliness of the landscape and grandeur of this scenery. It

must and does have an influence upon character, and one invol-

untarily exclaims in the language of poetry,

—

" Tell nic, Avhoro'cr thy silver Ixirk be steerinii',

Ey l)riiilit Italian or soft Persian lands.

Or o'er those island-studded seas eareerinii'.

Whose ])earl-chai'.ii('(l waves dissolve on coral strands;

'i'ell iC thon \isitesl., thou heaxcidy I'ovei',

A lovelier scene than this the wide world over."
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CHAPTER II.

Till'. FiKST GiJAXT OF Land in Windham. — LAYixo-orx ov Land in

Windham aktkk iiii, Ai>\ knt ok tiik Scotch Setti.kus in Lon-
DONDKKKY. — OUItilN OF TIIF. FaWMS IN WiNDIIAM RaNCK. MlNI.S-

TKKiAi, Lot OF" Windham.

Tiik first grant of land in Windham w.is one of five hnndrcd
acres orderetl by tlie Legislature of ^^assacllusetts, to Rev.
Thomas Cobbett, of Ipswich, Mass. It was surveyed and laid out
in October, 1(102, by Joseph Davis, Jeremiah Belcher, and Simon
Tuttle. This was ap])roved by the General Court at Boston,

May '27, lG()v>. The bounds were renewed May 2, 1728, by Jona-
tliaii Foster, John Jacques, Thomas Gage, and David Ilaseltine.

This farm was laid out in 1('»()2, or Jifh/-seve?i years before the

Scotch made a settlement in Londonderry, of which Windham
was a part.

The reason that Massachusetts exercised jurisdiction in New
Hampshire was that, in 1645, the few settlements on the Piscata-

qua River in New Hampshire, had formed a union with their

more powerful sister colony, and remained in a quiet, peaceable,

and Hourishing condition, being heartily united in all their civil

and religious affairs, till 1(380, when a separate government was
establislied in New Hamj)shire by Charles II.

Felt's History of Ipswich says : "The land allowed to Mr. Cob-
bet was laid out at Methuen, and was included by New Hamp-
shire in 1741, when his grandchildren, Nathaniel and Ann Cob-
bet, petitioned the General Court for an equivalent. They were
allowed 1,500 acres near Charlemont. This farm was in Wind-
ham, and u])on the south line from a swamp that joyns upon
Haverhill bounds, so ranging by west and by north jioint until

you come to a great rock upon the north side of a long j)ond

• ailed draw ]H)nd." This line "was twenty score rods long." It

is impossible now to lix the bounds, but the farm lay upon Cob-
bett's Pond. Tradition speaks of the farm as there ; and in my
possession is a copy of the original deed belonging to Lieut. John
Dinsmoor, and copied about one hundred years ago.

Cobbett's Pond takes its name from Rev, Thomas Cobbett.
He was born in Newbury, England, in 1608 ; settled in Ipswich,

Mass. ; died Nov. 5, 1682. People often sigh for the "good old

times," and hold up " the fathers " as patterns for all that was
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good and excellcMit. Tliey v^ere good ; but viewed by the light of

the present, they liad grievous faults; and history records the sad

but curious fact, that at the funeral of the excellent man and
beloved pastor, Rev. Thomas Cobbett, there were consumed "by
the mourners " one barrel of wine and two barrels of cider, and
as it was cold, then " some spice and ginger for the cider." His
living children were Samuel, John, Thomas, and Elizabeth
(Belcher).

1715.— Policy Pond was once wholly in Windham, and in early

times was called "Haverhill Pond." In 1715, four years before

the Scotch peo])le settled in Londonderry, the General Court of

Massachusetts granted a tract of land to Eev. Mr. Higginson, in

what was afterwards Windham, but in Salem since 1750, begin-

ning upon said pond and running south u})on Plaverhill line 730
poles to a tree standing in Haverhill line.

LAYING-OUT OF LAND IN WINDHAM AFTER THE ADVENT OF
THE SCOTCH SETTLERS IN LONDONDERRY.

1723, March 5.— Sixty acres to John Dinsmoor. This in-

cluded the "Hopkins farm," now owned by John Scott, on
Derry line.

1723, Oc<. 29.— Two hundred and fifty acres of land to Rev.
James MacGregor, lying northeast of Cabbage's Pond.

1728, Jan. 21.— One hundred and five acres to Rev. James
MacGregor, southerly of Policy Pond, bounding on Col. John
Wheelwright's farm.

1728, Jan. 22.— Two hundred and eighteen acres to James
Clark, lying on Oylstone Brook, and by his own meadow.

1728, June.— Five hundred acres to Col. John Wheelwright,
bounding on Policy Pond, marked by easterly part of pond

;

thence east 220 rods ; thence south 390 rods ; thence west 240
rods ; thence north to pond, bounding of James MacGregor.

1737, March.— The Proju-ietors of Londonderry laid out to

Sannicl Shule, Escj., late govci-nor of Ni'w Hampshire, by virtue

of his name being entered in the chartt'r, a farm of five hundred
acrt'S near Buck Hide Meadow. This hind lii'S south of West
Windham Depot and east of Beaver Bi-ook. Mi\ J. P. Crowell

owns a pari of it, and perlKi])s the Depot may l)e on it.

ORIGIN OF THE FARMS IN WINDHAM RANGE.

"Quiet profound" did not always abide with the Scotch emi-

grants in Londonderry. They did not escaj^e the perplexities of

life, and a company entered their strong protest against what
they considered an unjust division of lands among the settlers,

and asked for redress.

There were disturbing elements in the society of the early set-

tlers. Selfishness was prominent then, as now, in the breasts of
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all. Many of those who livi-d in the " Doiilde Rancje" were
dissatisfied with the division and distribution of the land. "One
method, 'to do as they would be dt>ne by,' did not prevail there."

So fourteen freeholders in the ownship of Londonderry (now
Derry) signed the annexed petition :

—

PETITION FOR REDUKSS UK IN.IUSTKK.

" Tn the llonnurahlc John Wentworth, Esq., Liu^t Governor emnmandcr in

chieff of Hampshr, and to the Generall Assembly of both houses.

"The humble petition of the subscribers to this Honorable As-
sembly, wee complean of wrong don to us and grivo(js injustice

in laying outt of our land by unjust methods viz. that a i)art of

our proprietors have taken their chois of all our comons and we
.are nott allowed neither lott nor chois and rendered unsh<,ur of
having our hum lotts made Equal with others, one method Dos
not prevail hear to do as they wold be done by. Wee the Com-
jdenentt Desire and make requeast for a practicable reull that

may yealld saiftty to every party and thatt a niagor vote may not
cutte any •'^ propriator outt of his right by design or conning
which shall further appear by a paper annexed hereunto, which
will make it aj)pear mor fully to have ben practised hear on
jiropertie hurttofore another the complaneutt seke for redress

from this Honorable house, and your petitioners shall ever pray.

May the lo'" 1728.

John Bakxkt. Jonx Mohisox.
Samikl Almsox. William Tmika.
William Nickels. .Ioiix I5ai;k.

JOHX .Vnderson. Koht. Weak.
James Morisox. Samuel Baku.
Arciiibalo Clknme.m.n. Jonx Bai;xet, Jr.
John Stuart. Gabriall IJarr.*

"This petition was presented to the General Assembly on the
18th day of May, 1728. The 23d was appointed as a day of

hearing. Both parties appearing unitedly declared that they had
settled the difference among themselves, and humbly prayed the

Government to give a sanction to their agreement.
"In Council, May 23, 1728, Voted, that the Said Agreement be

and hereV)y is established and confirmed. The Agrement was as

follows. At a Proprietary Meeting at Londonderry the 15''' day
of Ajtril 1728, it was voted that the fourteen petitioners 'shall

have Five Hundred and Ninetyfour acres of land within the said

Town of Londonderry.' The petitioners shall have one half the

land that fronts on Cobbetts Pond, on the South side and the

East end of the said pond, so beginning at the middle of said

Pond and running out a square line from the Pond Three Hun-

* Town Papers of New Hampshire, vol. ix, pp. 492, 493.

4
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dred and twenty rods if Policy Pond will allow, thence extend-

ing East not to run past ye east end of Policy Pond southerly,

and so running along ye habitable land breaking no form of land

until the aforesaid Petitioners' compliment of five hundred and
ninety four acres is made up exclusive of any meadow," * etc.

Part, if not all, of this land was laid out in October of 1728.

Like the I'est of the common land of Londonderry, it was formed
into a "range," so that it might "be laid out in order." This was
the origin of that section of farms, which for nearly one hundred
and fifty years has been known as " Windham Range."

It is impossible to designate all of the ancient landmarks, but

the following are approximately correct.

James Morison's land is (1882) the farm of his great-great-

grandson, Albert A. Morrison.

John Morison's is owned by his great-great-grandniece, Mrs.

Margaret M. P. Dinsmoor.
John Barr's land is owned by John A. Park.

Samuel Allison's land is included in the farm of Robert Arm-
strong.

John Stuart's land comprises the pastures owned by Albert A.
Morrison and George F. Armstrong.

William Humprey's land is included in the farm of Joseph W.
Dinsmoor.
John Anderson's land is included in the farm of Absalom

Heselton.
William Nickels's land is included in farm of G. W. Noyes.

Archibald Clendennin's land was situated at the base of Senter

Hill, running from pond to pond.

John Barnet's land is included in farm of Isaiah W. Haseltine.

Robert Wear's land is included in the B. F. Senter fai-m.

1728, Oct.l^.— Ninety-two acres to Rev. James MacGregor,
bounding on James Morison's, now L. A. Morrison's farm.

1728, N^ov. 11.— Fifty-six acres to John Barnet, lying south-

east of Cobbett's Pond.
1728, jSTov. 14. — Two hundred and fifty-seven acres to John

Archibald, near Buttertield's Rock. It would include AVilliani 11.

Armstrong's farm and J. S. Clark's.

1728, Nov. 24.— One hundred and forty-five acres northerly of

Policy Pond, bounding on James MacGregor's land, southwest.

MINISTERIAL LOT OF WINDHAM.

172!>, April 11 .— Voted in Londonderry to lay out irjf) acres

ill lull ioY GO acres good land, for a ministerial lot for tiiat part of

the town called Cobb(!t's Pond, bounding as follows: "JJegiiiniiig

at a black oak tree at the edge of said jiond ; tlience north by

east GO rods to heap of stones ; then west by north IGO rods to a

rroviucial Papers, voL iv, p. JOO.
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Stake staiidiiitx near the bounds of tho Moors' Meadow ; then south
by west to \Vaiiij;h's mea<h)w ; theiiee southerly by said lueachjw

and the brook to (^ohliiig's Krook ; then up (iolden's lirook to said

Pond, thenee bounding on said poiui to the l>ounds first men-
tioned."

178(1, J<()K \'l. — One iiundred and thirty aeresla id out itound-

ing on .loliii .Vi-i'hibald to Ajin Areliibahl. It Av:i« near Butter-
lield's l\()ek. She was widow of John Arehibakl.

1780, Oct. 9.— Three Iiundred acres hiid out by Proprietors to

David Gregg and Alexander McCoy, cast of Stone Dam, Bounds
beginning on Beaver Brook near said dam.

1784, Dec. VI.— Eighty-seven acres to Eobert Armstrong, by
Proprietors, on Golding's Brook and Cobbctt's Pond.

1734. — Thirty acres of hind to the said Jean tfc Margaret
MacGregor, at tlie aforesaid phice, beginning near the S. E.
corner of the aforesaid farm, at a wliite oak tree marked ; thence
i-unning S. fourteen rods to a wliite oak tree marked ; thence W.
8. W. to the aforesaid Gobbet's Pond; then beginning at the first

bounds and running W. 80 rods to a white oak tree marked and
bounding upon said farm; then running S. to the aforesaid jtond

reserving one Highway 4 Rods vnde.

1785, Jan. '1\. — Whereas, the Proprietors of your town did at

a meeting of the Proprietors, fi-eeholders & inhabitants of our
town of Londonderry, upon the 4th day. of A])ril last past, passed
a vote to bestow to Jean MacGregor tfe Margaret MacGregor as

a gratuity or gift, 30 acres of land, by measure, which land was
voted to be laid out, jommg to tJie farm granted in the charter
(known as Charter farm) (Poole's place) and laid out to the late

Ivev. James MacGregor of our town deceased. Between said

farm and Cobbet's Pond, pursuant to which vote there was laid

out upon the 7tli day of Dec.
1736, March.— Two hnndred and fifty acres to Col. Thomas

Westbrook, Easterly of Beaver Brook, near Buckhide meadow.
Probably includes J. P. Crowell's farm.

1786, Dec. 14.— Fifty acres to Col. Thomas Westbrook, lyeth
at Buckhide meadow, easterly bounding on Gov. Shute's 500
acre farm.

1787, March.— Five hundred acres to Gov. Samuel Shute, near
Buckhide meadow, east of Beaver Brook.

1788,— Eighty acres to Robert Arnistrong, west end of Cab-
ages Pond on Golding's Brook.

1744.— The Proprietors lay out land in Windham after .-l^<<7.

VI. Incorporation.

1744, Anx). 12.— To Isaac AValdron, ^y"^ acres, N. E. of Cob-
betts Pond. Runs to top of John H. Dinsmore's hill bounding
on Jenny McGregors land, Robert Dinsmoor & John Cochran.
The foregoing are the most important tracts laid out in the

town of which there is any record.
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CHAPTER III.

Early Settlements and Eauly Settlers.—First Settlejosnt; First
House.— Names of Early Settlers. —Early Timks. —^ Petition
AGAINST THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A NeW PaRISII IN 1740.

—

NaMES
OF Petitioners. — Fourteen Fabhues emigrate to Coleralne,
Mass., in 174U.

TnoTTGH Windham had been visited by white people as early

as October, 1662, when a grant of land was laid out to Rev.
Thomas Cobbett, of Ipswich, Mass., on Cobbett's Pond, it had
undoubtedly been traversed again and again by ex])loring and
hunting expeditions before and after that date, still it is doubtful
if any permanenl settlements were made till the advent of the
Scotch in 1719.

The first settlement was made in Londonderry-, in 1719, of

which this was a constituent part. In the summer season the
young men would go to the more distant glebes, and labor upon
the land, and return to the parental roof in winter. In this

manner they would live alone sometimes four or six years, labor-

ing to provide a home for their companions. Then they would
go or send to the Scotch settlement in Ireland for the brave lassie

who had consented to share the hardships and dangers of the

wilderness life with them.
The first settlement in Windham was southeast of Cobbett's

Pond, near the cemetery, on the highest elevation of Copj)s's Hill.

There the first house stood, and the first occunant was Jolin

Waddell. This was not far from 1720. In 1721,'

David Gregg, whose i)edigree I have traced back to Scotland,

came from Watertown, Mass., and located in Stone Dam at the

top of the hill, south of Cliarles W. Cam))bell's, and only a few
rods distant.

Alexander McCoy, a stalwart farmer from the Highlands of

Scotland, located wliere Benjamin F. Allen now lives, in 1721.

John Dinsnioor, the emigrant, and son of John Dinsmoor, of

Achemnead, Scotland, settled on the Hopkins |>lace, near the

Junction, in 1728. He was the ancestor of the two (Jovornors

Dinsmoor, and all of the Jianie in town.
In 1728 or '29, John Ai-cliil»ald suHlcul whiTc W. II. Armstrong

lives.

About 17.'>(), Lieut. Samuel Morison, son of Charter .lames Mori-
son, of Londonderry, grandson of John Morison, of Aberdeen-
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shire, Scotland, and <j^rt'at-graiidfatlit'r ol" the writer, located

on Albert A. Morrison's farm. He was the ancestor of most of

the name wlio have ever lived in town.
• Capt. Thomas ^Nlorison, cousin of Lieut. Samuel, came a little

later, located on the Isaiah Dinsmoor farm, and sold in 1743,

John Cochran, of Sci^ttish lineage, settled on William D. Coch-
ran's farm, in 178<>.

John Ilojikins, ancestor of that family, lived on the Hoj)kins
farm, near the Junction, with liis. father-in-law, John Dinsmoor.
He came from the north of Ireland in ll'.'A).

Daniel Clyde was in town in 17:>i!, jjrohably before. Lived and
dietl uj>un the O. A. Simj)son farm.

Henry Camj>V)ell, ancestor of the Campbell family, came in

1783, living on the Henry C. Crowell farm.

Josejth Waugh was here in 1733, and lived on or near the R.
P, Morrison farm.

John Stuart was one of the early settlers. About 1730, lived

in A. A. Morrison's pasture in the Ilange.

William Thom came from the north of Ireland, and was here
in 173G, and lived where Joseph W. Dinsmoor resides. John
Morrow lived in the Range before 1739. After 1740 he lived

near the base of Senter's Hill.

Thomas Quigley was from the north of Ireland ; lived near the
Copps liouse, and ])robably in the Copps field; was here by 1739.

Samuel McAdams, from the north of Ireland ; was a resident

of the town on Isaac Richardson's farm before 1740, where he
died.

John Tuffts was a settler on John S. Brown's farm, near the
saw-mill, on the turnpike, before 1745.

John Cristy was living at the Senter farm before 1746.

Samuel Armor was a resident, })robably of the Range, before
1748.

George Davidson from Tewksbury, settled on Alpheus Good-
win's farm in Stone Dam, in 1747.

Alexander Sim])Son bought land in town in 1747.

John Davidson, brother of George, settled on B. E. Blanchard's
faim, in West Windham, in 1752.

In those early times neighbors were far apart, often three miles
from each other, and it was said, " We were obliged to go three
miles to borrow a needle, not being able to buy one." Amid aU
their privations, the character of the first settlers stands out in

bold relief. They were the occupants of a hard and sterile soil,

dwellers in a wintry and sunless land, like old Scotland. The
education of the women was unquestionably very mergre, and
when they signed deeds it was usually done by the X " liei" mark."
The men were better educated, and some of them had received a

fair education before their arrival here. They were stern, un-
compromising Presbyterians, and held to their form of worship
with great tenacity. They loved intelligence, liberty, and their
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religion. No sacrifices were too great for liberty ; no sufferings

too severe for their religion ; no liardsliips too extreme to win a

home, and establish a community and government for themselves

and their posterity, wliere true religion and liberty, twin sisters,*

might dwell together. Tliis was achieved, and the domestic vir-

tues shine forth in the little community with peculiar brightness.

The main part of their history till 1742, the time of the incor-

poration of the town, is recorded in different chapters. High-
ways were built, the settlement rapidly increased, and the

nucleus of a jiarish or separate township was rapidly formed.

Some of the inliabitants of Londonderry were desirous of form-

ing a new parish in another portion of the town. To this our

people were bitterly opposed. The following petition shows the

feeling of the people, the names of many of the early settlers,

and expresses their hopes and aspirations.

" We the under Subscribers being Inhabitants of L : Derry
and province of New Hampshire (viz.) living in the Southerly

part of sd town, we are Informed that there are Sundry of our

Neighbors Petitioners your Excelly and Hone's for a new parish

in sd Town, therefore we wod signify to your Excell & Hon^^
that we hope by the blessing of God in a fue years to be fit to be
Erected into a parish or precinct by ourselves therefore we pray
your Excell and Hon^"^ not to hurt our yong beginnings in setting-

off a new parish in said town of Londonderry, as wittness our

hands. Dated at Londonderry aforesaid Feby tlie 9'-'* 1789-40.

John Kiij.k. .Toiin Morrow. Jonx McCov.
Jams Gij.lmoim:. Tuomas Quioley. Kohakt TnoMsox.
Samll Morison. John Vance. Ai,kxani>ki: Dixi.ap.
Halbert Morison. Jams Colwell. Jonx Wii.i.sox.

E/.EKiEL Morison. Jams Colwkll, Jr. AlexR Park.
Tiios. Morison. Jams Duni.ap. ItoBAUT Takk.
Willm TnoM. David Grkaok,. Joseph WAU(;n.
John Ckkige. Wileiam Gkkaok,. Samiei, ('aaii'iski.i,.

John Gii.LMoR. Sami-i- McAddams. William Campiikll.
Jams Hkll. Natiiankli. 1Ii:mi-iiii.i.. Hexduv Campiikll.
W'lLi.M Boi.i'ox. Charles Doikach. ,Ii;. .Ioiin Cociiiian.

John lioLTON. John Stiakt. .John Cociiuan, .li;.'*

Alia" I!i<;iikv. ,Toiin Awam Stroxcl

This ])etition was to prevent the establishment of a new i)aris]i,

wliich is now tlie town of Londonderry. The petition was un-

successful, and tlie new ])arish was incorporated Feb. *25, 1740.

In 1740, an emigration of some fourteen f.'imilies took ])Iace

from Windham and Londonderry to Coleraine, Mass. Among
them were the Morisons and Stuarts.

Events came on apace. Tlie hour for endeavor, and tlie time

for the fulfilment of tlieir cherished designs, was at liand. Tlie

people petitionecl for a charter, and the town was incorporated. >

* Town l'jij)ers of Now Ihiiniisliirc, vol. ix, p. 4118.
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CHAPTER IV.

Petition von Ciiartkk.— Ciiautku Guantkd. — Ciiaktkk ok tiik Town
OF WlXOlIAM. — WaUKANT. — WiNDIIAM'S FlKST Town-mketing

;

FlKST MODI'.KATOK. — MiNISTEUS' FeES.

" To Jlis ExrcUcnnj Benniiuj Wcnttcorth Esq Govr and Commander In Chirf
in and over Jlis Majesti/s Province of Neio Hampshire, The JlonMe His
Majcsttjs Council and House of Itepresentatives for said Province in
General Court Convened.

"The Petition of Sundry of the Inhabitants of the South part

of Lonflonderry in said Province, Humbly Shows
" That your Petitioners by the Situation of their estates and

Phices of residence in the said Town labor under considerable

ditHculties unknown to others not in their circumstances more
especially with respect to their Attendance on the public worship.

Tlie greater ])art of them or rather all of them except three living

upwards of Seven miles from either of the meetinghouses in tlie

said Town, the inconveniences of which are self evident.
" That the Inhabitants of the Parish in the said town to which

your Petitioners j)rincij)ally belong, sensible of the difficulties

attending your Petitioners in this regard have lately at a public

meeting voted what should be the boundaries of a new parish if

the Petitioners can obtain the authority of this court to incorpo-

rate them, and that there will be no opposition (as your Peti-

tion>"^ conceive) from any part of the said Town to the erecting

a new parish by the boundaries voted as afores*' , Wherefore
your Petitioners most humbly Pray this Hon^'^ Court to erect a

New Parish in the said Town by the boundaries aforesaid which
will comprehend a tract of land near six miles in length and four

in breadth lying on the South side at tlie Easterly end of the said

Town and Take in your Petitioners habitations & estates, and
that they may be invested with such legal powers and authorities

as may be sufficient to answer the ends and purposes of such a

precinct, and your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray, &c.

TnoM. Morrison. Jajis Dunlap.
Halbert Morrison. Robt Tompson.
Jno. Dixsmore. Jno Wilson.
Robt Hopkin. Jno McKye.
John Cochran. Josh Waugh.
ALEXANDit Dunlap. Jn<' Stewart.
Jno Gillmoke. Wm Bolton.
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JA Bolton. At.kxandh r.\UK.

David Boltox. Ezkiciel Moukison.
wm gukgg. roijt dinsmoke.
Henky Campbell. Saml Mokkison.
WM Campbell. W^i Jameson.
Thos Campble. Jn<> Kyle.
Hugh Grimes. Ja Gilmoue.
WM Emerson. Jit. RoRi' Park.
JaS Caswel. Ju. Jas Caswell.
Jno Murray. Jno Kyle, Jr.
Arthur Grimes. Samuel Campble.
Jams Bell. Jams Campble.
Sam McAdams. Nathl Hemphill.
Jno Bolton. Saml Smith.
Thqs Quigly. WM Waugh.
David Gregg. . Jno Gilmore.
John Armstrong. Jn<j Vance."*
Alexandk Park, Jr.

Tliis petition is not dated, but it was made in 1740, as Ezekiel

Morrison, one of the petitioners, died in that year.

CHARTER GRANTED.

''•Jan. the '21st, 1741.— Voted, That the Petitioners serve the

Selectmen of the Town of Londonderry forthwith with a copy of

the Petition and the Votes thereon, that tlie said Town of Lon-
donderry may appear at the General assembly on thnrsday fort-

night to shew cause if any they have why the prayer of the peti-

tion may not be granted^ and if the General Court shall not then

be sitting there to appear the third day of the sitting of the next
session of the General Assembly. James Jef^key, Gler. Ass^"^

.

In Coun. Jan. 27, 1741-2. Read and concurred.

RrciiAKD Waldron, Sect/.

Assented to. B. Wentworth.

" The petitioni'*^ having brought a certificate from the Select-

men of Londonderry that excepting 3 or 4 persons they have
nothing to object agt. the prayer of the petition being granted,

the House having considered tliereon. Voted, that the i)rayer of

the Petition be granted (excluding the persons & estates of John
Archibald James Clark, James Moore John Iloj^kins & Jolin

Cochrane) that they be set off by tlie Bounds in the Petition and
have all j)0\vers within tliemselves as other Towns have keeping
& suj)])orting an orthodox minister to preach nmongst them &
joyii with tlie Town of Ijondonderry and pay their proj)()rtion to

him & all taxes alh-eady made, and that they have liberty to bring

in a Bill accordingly. James jKFEitEY, Clr. Ass^K

In Council Feb. 10, 1741-2. Read and concurred.
Richard Waldron, Secry.

Assented to. B. Wentworth."

Town Papers of New Hampshire, vol. ix, p. 504.
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TIk' following Act was passed Feb. 12, 1741-2: —

CHARTER OF THE TOWN OF WINDHAM.

'^ An Art for Incorporating a Neto parish in the Township of Londonderry,
in the Province of New Hampshire.

"Whereas sundry of the Inhal)itants of tlie Soutliern part of

Londonderry aforesaid have ])etitioned this Court rej)resenting

their eireunistances to be such as made it necessary to Incorporate

them into ;i new parish it; tliat the otlier part of the town was
willing they should be so incorporated by the Boundaries jiarticu-

larly set forth in their Petition and jjraying that it might be
accordingly done :— which Representation having been examined
by tliis Court and found true as to the substance thereof

:

" Be it therefore Enacted By his Excellency the Governor,
Council and Kepresentatives in General Court Assembled, and by
the authority of the same. It is hereby Enacted and ordained,

that a new parish shall be erected in the said Townshij) of Lon-
donderry and hereby incorporated and made by the name of

Windham and is compreliended within the following metes and
boundaries (viz.) Beginning at the Dwelling House of one John
Hopkins of said Londonderry, yeoman, and from thence running
on a due west course to Beaver brook socalled, then beginning
again at the said house at the place were it began before (so as to

have ye said house to ye Northward) and from thence to run on
a due East course till it Comes to ye Easterly line of said Lon-
donderry, thence to run as said Line runs till it comes to the

southerly boundary of said Londonderry, then to run to west-

ward as the said boundary runs till it comes to the said Brook,
and then to run as said Brook runs until it comes to the place on
the said Brook where the said West line runs across the same :

—
Excepting out of these limits the polls and estates of John Arch-
ibald, James Clark, James Moor, John Hopkin and John Cochran
and their respective families : And the said Parish shall be and
hereby is invested with all the powers and authorities that ye sev-

erall Towns in this Province ai-e invested with, and likewise shall

have, hold and enjoy the same priviledges immunities and liber-

ties that the said towns hold and enjoy by the Laws and customs
in use and force within tlie same. Saving only the Chusing of a

Re|>resentative in the General Court in which matter the Inhabi-

tants of said parish are to joyn with the Inhabitants of said

town ; as also in what concerns the Common Lands in the

said Townshi]) ; And the Inhabitants of the said Parish and
the Estates within the same (saving those before excepted)

are hereby exonerated & discharged of and from all duties, ser-

vices and burthens : — and the payment of all taxes, rates and
charges to any other part of the said town. Excepting what
relates to sending and supporting a Representative at the General
Court, the dividing or managing the Common Lands aforesaid
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and such taxt^s, rates and charges as are already proportioned,
assessed within the said town.
"And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Robei-t Dinsjnore, Josepli Waugh and Kobert Thomson are

hereby autliorized and a])pointed to call the first meeting of the
Inhabitants of the said Parish on the eighth day of March next;
in the performance of which as also in the management and Reg-
ulation of the said meeting, The laws relating to such matters
and the customs in force in said Province are to be attended and
observed : And the officers that shall l)e chosen by the said Inhab-
itants at the said meeting regulated as aforesaid, shalj be and
hereby are authorized and impowered, being first qualified Accord-
ing to Law, to execute, observe, do and fulfill all and singular the

authorities, powers, and dutys, and hold and enjoy the privileges,

profits and immunities appertaining to their respective offices,

that siich oflicers in the severall towns aforesaid execute, liold

and enjoy, and as effectually to all intents and purposes: pro-

vided that the inhabitants of the said Parish shall from time to

time provide, maintain and support an orthodox minister of the

Gospel among them

:

February ye 10, 1741.— In the house of Representatives the

above Bill read three times and passed to be enacted.

Andrew Wig<;in, Speaker.

Fehv 12, 1741-2.— Read three times at ye Council Board and
past to be enacted. Richard Waldron, Secy.

Feb. 12, 1741-2.— I assent to the enacting this Bill

B. Wentworth.
A true Copy— Attest SamV Campbel, Clerk."*

The sun which rose on the morning of Feb. 12, 1742, uslicred

in a new and brighter day to our people. Windham that day
became a town, with a legal name, clothed with individuality,

possessing the same rights, enjoying the same privileges, and sub-

ject to the same l>urdens and res])onsibilities of other towns in

the Province. Henceforth the people of this little republic, in

their congress (town-meeting), where every man was a member,
and could and would be heard, were to manage their domestic

affairs in their own time, in their own way, and for their own
good.
On the following 19th of February the warrant for ihc first

town-meeting was issued.

WARRANT.

" Provance of \ By vertoue of ane act of the General Assem-
Newhampshire \ bly passed at Portsmouth February tlie 12,

1741
I

2 By which a part of the Southerly Side of Londonderry

Town I'upers, vol. ix, pp. 802-3.
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was Incorporated into a parish Called Windham, and that by

vertue of the Said act we the Subscribers were ajtointed to Call

tlie first meeting.

"We Do tlierefore by the athority to us Comited warn the free-

holders and Inhabitants within tlie Hounds of the fores''.' Windham
to Conven at the Dwelling hous of James Bell on Monday the

Eight Day of march next to Chouse Sutch officers as the Law
Directs and any other thing that may Be thought Needfull.

given under our hands feb>' the 10 1741
|
2.

" the time of meeting is at ten of the Clock Before Noon March
the Eight 1741

|

li

ROBAUT DiNSMOKE
JOSKPH WaUGH
KOBKUT THOMSON

" published three times at the old meeting house.

Joseph Wait<^;h

robeut thomson "

WINDHAM-S FIRST- TOWN-MEKTING.— FIRST MODERATOli.

At ten of the clock, March S, 1741-2, the freeholders of Wind-
ham met in town-meeting for the first time. Without doubt,

Kobert Dinsmoor called this meeting to order (as his name stands

first on the list of committee), and presided till Lieut. Samuel
Morison was elected moderator, the first moderator, and presided

in the first town-meeting in Windham. The warrant being read

and "considered," they proceeded to business, and the doings of

that meeting, as found in the records, are given in full.

"Provance of ) the foregoing Warrant Being Read and Con-

Newliami)shire ) sidered, voted

For Moderator of the s'' meeting Sara" Morison

Voted for Selectmen for the Inshuing year Robart Dinsmore
Joseph Waugh
Robart thomson
Sam" Morison
William Gregg

Voted for Town Clark William thom
Voted for Constable for the Inshuing year Xath'.' Hemphill

Voted to alow him one i)ound ten shillings for Being Constal)le.

Voted for taything man for this year Robart Hopkins

Voted for Sevears for the Easterly Sid of ye parish

William Jamison
Alex<"' Parks

Voted for Sevears for the Westrly Sid of ye ])arish

James Caldwall Jr.

David Gregg
Voted for Invoice men John Dinsmore

Sam" Campble
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Voted for fence Viers and prayserrs James Dunlaj)

James Gillmor
Voted for Howard Sam'' Smith
Voted for measure of timbre & Coller of Staves

thom^ Morison
Voted for Inspectors of Dears John Dinsmer

Sam" CampVjIe

Voted for Counters for this year John Cochran
James Caldwall Jr

Voted that the Selectmen is to provide too staves, one for the

Constable and one for the taything man and a town Book,

In this simple, plain, direct way Windham commenced her

career as a town.

Feb. 12, 1743.—The town voted " no pay to any town offiseer

for this year." Chose Robert Dinsmoor, Samuel Morison, and
William Gregg, committee of law suits, their pay to be " 6 shil-

lings a day in summer, and 4 shillings a day in winter, and their

charges boren, and 10 shillings for each jorney of tlieir hors."

March 8, 1744.— William Campbell and John Gilmore were
chosen " inspectors of Dears.''''

MINISTERS' FEES.

April 3, 1744.— Voted, that "our suppliers sliall have 2 pounds
10 shillings per day."

May 23, 1745.—Voted to pay the committee that ran the town
lines and parish lines, " and tryed to find the center of the town,
8 shillings per day and one gallon of Rum."
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CHAPTER V.

French and Indian War. — War's Alarms; Windham's Roll of
Hkroks. — Things Lodk Warlike in Windham, 1752. — Troiblk
WITH Salem, 1752, and Dismemberment of Windham. — Names of
Windham Men Annexed to Salem. — The last French and
Indian War.—New Hampshire Men Serve in a Ma.s.sachusetts
REtilMENT.

—

PaI'ER CURRENCY (OlD TeNOR, NeW TeNOR, ETC.).

—

Exempted Far>ls. — Lawsi its. — Civil Affairs. — 1770 Emigra-
tion ; Belfa.st, Me., Colonized by the Scotch. — Gov. John
Wentworth Loses $10.OD by Bad Investment.

" Their bones are dust,

Their good swords rust—
Tlieir souls are with the saints, I trust."

In March, 1744, the French and Indian war was commenced,
which lasted till October, 1748. The Indians joined sides with
the French, and came on marauding expeditions from Canada and
Nova Scotia around our defenceless settlements, and waylaid,
killed, scalped, or took captive to Canada those whom they could
find. People upon the frontiers were obliged to retire for safety

to the foils maintained at puV)lic expense, and to the private
houses surrounded with palisades of timber. In such fear did
the j)eople u]>on the frontier live, that many of those settlements
were abandoned for several years. Windham escaped the ravages
of the merciless foe, but she shared in the general alarm, and her
sons aided in defending other towns in the State from the enemy,
July 5, 1745, the Indians committed several murders at "The

Great Meadow," now Westmoreland. Scouts were immediately
ordered out by the governor. Among others was Capt. Peter
J^ittee, of Londonderry, with a party of cavalry.

On his muster-roll* are the names of William Campbell, Wil-
liam Gregg, Jr., Hugh Smiley, and William Smiley, of Windham.
They were to scout in the Merrimack valley. They enlisted Aug.
'J4, 1745, served three days, and each man received 5s. \\d.
On the muster-rolls, in the State Department of Massachu-

setts, I find the following, which appear to be Windham men :

In Colonel Moore's regiment (1745), William Earl Treadwell,
Adam Gait, David Kincaid, and John Simpson, the latter ascribed
to Londonderry, but was of Windham.

* Adjt.-Gen. Rep. 186G, vol. ii, p. 78.
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The year 1746 was noted for the disquiet of the people and
continual alarm, on account of Indian atrocities. The fall of the

fortress of Louisburg had exasperated the French and their

Indian allies, and frequent attacks were made on our frontier

settlements. Forts and garrison-houses existed in various parts

of tlie Province, and parties of men were continually "scouting"
for tlie Indians ; and yet, in spite of all precautions, the Indians

were often successful in their attacks, and in the spring of this

year the government was obliged to send extra men to guard the

garrisons while the people did their planting.

On the twenty-seventh day of April, 174(5, the Indians made
an attack at Hopkinton, and eight persons were taken captive.

They were pursued by Capt. John Goffe, of Londonderry, with a

company of fifty men, and in six days he was at "Penacook"
(now Concord). While there news came of an attack on Con-

toocook (now Boscawen), and Captain Goft'e went innnediately

in pursuit of the enemy, who escaped. This scout ended about

May 2U.* A portion of the company re-enlisted for ten days,

and among them were Halbert Morison, of Windham Range,

James Vance and William MacAdams, from AVindham.
On the 14th of July, 1746, Capt. Andrew Todd, of London-

derry, started on a scout to Canterbury and vicinity, with twenty-

three men, and among them Hugh Thompson and William Cald-

well were from Windham.

f

A bounty was offered by the government of New Hampshire
for Indian scalps and Indian captives. For a scalp, a bounty of

£200 in bills of credit, and for an Indian captive above twelve

years of age, £205. This was to encourage independent organi-

zations to hunt and destroy the hostiles.

After August, 1747, thirty men were scouting from London-
derry to Barrington for six weeks. These scouting expeditions

explain the following vote upon the Windham records:—
3Iay 31, 1748.— Voted, "That each man that is gone to the

woods for us this year shall have forty shillings old tenor per

month above the province pay" ; and this is the Hual town action

during this war, though Indian depredations continued till far

into the year 1741).

TniN(;S 1,00K WAKIJKE IN WINDIIAIM, IT;,.'.

In 1752, at the annual meeting, JSIarch !», a controversy arose

respecting the rights of voters. Tlie selectmen and moderator

]»cniiitted those to vote who many in the parish thought had

no le<ral status in town, and a board of olKcers was elected. The

* Adjt.-Cen. N:itt Head, in his ufcount of tliis art'air, says tlio niuster-roU

of tiu' CoiiiiJaiiy is lost. Tiiis is a iiiislakc. 1 havi- cxaiiiiiitHl it, and it

can l)i- fonnd iii Vol. xv, N. K. Hist, and (icn'l Kfi;-., in tlii' Society's rooms
in Hoston, Mass.

t Adjt.-Uen. liui). 186G, vol. ii, p. '.)!.
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• lis-siitisfic'd ones inimt'tliatcly withdrew in :i l)ody, lieltl ;i different

meeting, ;ind elected another set of town oHieers. Both boards of

(itHcers doubted tlieir ))ower to act legally, and things remained
in a eliaotie state till Feb. li, 175o, when a j)etition signed by
forty-one of the freeholders, stating their grievances, was pre-

sented to the governor and council, praying that the proceedings
of both meetings might be declared void.

In the house of representatives, Feb. 22, 1758, the proceedings
of both meetings were declared to be void, and Peter Oilman,
Esq., was authorized to cause .a notification to be put u]i for the

peoi)le of Windham to meet on the first Tuesday of March, 1758,

for a choice of otticers_/br 175^, and the said Peter Oilman, Es(j.,

was to be moderator of said meeting. A new board of offioers

was chosen from among the petitioners, the vanquished became
the victors, and so ended the dual government of the town,

TK0U15LE WITH SALEM, 175i>, AND DISMEMBERMENT OF WINDHAM.

Salem originally belonged to the Methuen district, was incor-

porated as a district in 17-41-2, and incorporated as a town in

May, 1750. In 1741, when the lines were established between
Massachusetts and New Hampshire, it was cut off from the towns
of Methuen and Dracut.

As will be seen by the map, Windham, at the time of its incor-

]>oration, included about one third of the present town of Salem,
The easterly boundary of the town commenced, northerly on the
eastern line of Londonderry, and ran south, passing through the
northeast portion of llittitity Pond, including the Saunders farm,
Salem Depot, crossing the turnpike, Policy Brook, and Manches-
ter A: Lawrence Railroad, near the Oliver Russ place ; thence in a
southerly direction till it struck the original southerly line of

Londonderry, northeast of the farm lately owned by Cyrus Wil-
son in Salem ; thence in a northwesterly direction following the
original Londonderry line till it reached Beaver Brook, and on
the same till it reached the northerly boundary of Windham.

In order to give an intelligent account of the causes for the
dismemberment, some of the first acts of the first settlers will be
reviewed. Soon after Windham became a town, the cemetery on
the jtlain was laid out. It was the intention of our Scotch ances-
tors to follow the custom of the Fatherland, and have the kirk
or church close to the church-yard, which would not be far from
the centre of the town ; but this plan was defeated, and the church
was erected on the hill. This was unsatisfactory to citizens of
the town farthest away, and there was continual agitation on the
subject of finding the "town's centre." Many of the citizens of

that part of the town, which is now Salem, were of different

blood and different faith, and though they worshipjied with the
Scotch Presbyterians in the church on the hill, still there was
little affinity between the "English Congregationals " and the
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Scotch people. They did uot coalesce any more readily than oil

and water. The Scotch had not a liigh ()])inion of "the English
bodies "

; and the latter did not like tlie Scotch or their form of

Avorship, and thought it hard that they should be taxed to sup-

port the Presbyterian church. Salem having been settled by the
English, many of the inhabitants in the southeast part of Wind-
ham tliought they would be benefited by being disannexed from
Windliam and annexed to Salem. Many of tlie people of the
northerly and westerly sections of Windham thought they would
be benefited by having the English families disannexed from
Windhau), for then " Samson would be shorn of his locks," and
sometime the church would be put in the centre of the town, and
more convenient for them. So the two ])ortions joined hands,

and by strategy secured a vote of W^indham for the dismember-
ment of the town. The town of Salem also voted in favor of

having the lines changed so as to include the English Congrega-
tionalists.

On the ninth day of January, 1752, "to quiet all strife," the

lines were changed to the locality in which we find them to-day.

But by the provisions of this Act, those who \oii>hed could, by
notifying the selectmen of Salem and Windham, still retain their

connection with Windham, so far as religious affairs were con-

cerned, and though they were residents of Salem, after having
signified their desire to worship in Windham, could not partici-

pate in religious matters in that town.

NAMES OF WINDHAM MEN ANNEXED TO SALEM.

From unpublished State papers I extract the following : On
Jan. 19, 1757, the following men lived in that part of Salem which
was formerly Windham, and paid their province tax in Windliam :

Samuel Armour, Robert Spear, John Dinsmore, Francis Dins-

more, William Saunders, John Obber, Oliver Saunders, John
Obber, Jacob Obber, Eben Woodbury, George Corning, John
Corning, Robert Ellenwood, Jonathan Woodbury, Jolin Hall,

Oliver Kimball, Edward Bailey, John Griels, William Leach, John
Hall (?) or Hill, Nathaniel Woodbury, Abial Pitman, John Ober,

Jr., Moses Morgan, Jonathan Morgan, Joshua Thomson, Andrew
Balcli. This list includes the lai-ger part of the Windliam men
who were annexed to Salem.

In 1754, as a result of this dismemherment, the town was so

greatly weakened by the release of so many from tlu'ir ministerial

taxes, that Rev. William Johnston was obliged to leave for want
of adequate supjiort,* and the town was destitute of a stated min-

istry till the settlement of Rev. .John Kinkead, in Octolier, 17G0,

Many persons were taxed by both towns, whiclv engendered bad
blood, lawsuits, and expense. James Treadwell was taxed in

* New Jl;iiiij>sliiiv Town I'lipcns, vol. ix, p. 51.'$.
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Salein. He rc'fusc'<l to pay his taxes tliere, was arrested, and
lo<lge(l in jail. Windliam espoused Iiis cause, prosecuted tlie

Salem constable in IToG, and the case was in court till ITOU, when
it paid .lames Treadwell i''J9. Itlx. for his trouble on Salem account.

Others would pay double rates rather than contend.

THE SCOTCH PKOPLE IN SALKM liKMAIN SCOTCH STILL.

Though Salein received a large addition of territory by the

changing of the lines between the towns, still her inliabitants

came far short of being a homogeneous people. The Scotch who
had been set off to Salem remained Scotch still, in tl eir habits,

customs, manner of living, thoughts, and religious faith. Town
lines could not change their characters. They united with their

countrymen in their place of worship at the head of Windham
Range, paid their taxes for the support of the Presbyterian min-

ister in Windham, "and from choice always belonged to a training

company" in Windham. They belonged "to a different regiment
from the rest of the inhabitants of Salem," and had been "called

upon and had done their proj)ortionate part in carrying on the

war against Great Britain " with the inhabitants of Windham.
But having liri-n taxed in Salem, they on Jan. 3, 1778, jtetitioned

thi- govcrnmiiit of New Hampshiri' to be reunited to Win<lham.
After stating their case, and S])eaking of the ])eo])le of Windham,
said, "We have always associati'il ;mil been connected with them
as brothel's, l»ut have never associated with the other inhabitants

of Salem." This petition came before the House, Feb. 27, 1778,

and the prayer was not granted. The signers were as follows :
—

Isaac Thorn. "William Sinith, Jr. John Canipl)en.
.Tosiah Hadlt'V. Solomon Smith. David Nevins.
William Tliom, Jr. William Gordon. Richard Ilenncsey.
William Smith. Thomas McGlaiiirhlin. Nathaniel Gorrcll.

Jacob Hardy. .James McGlaiiiihliu. Gain Armour.
Hugh Campbell.

The peopK' in that ]iart of Salem continued to worshi]) in Wind-
ham, and ]iay ministeri.il taxes, till 1797. On March 8, 1798,

Windham vote<l in all future taxes to omit those living in Salem
;

neither were they taxed for the building of the "old meeting-
house" at the centre. From this time henceforth the ]>eoj)le of

Sc()tch <lescent in Salem have been entirely sep.arated in religious

and town affairs fi-om tht-ir Presbyterian relatives in Windham.
The site foi- the meeting-house established, Sejd. 9, 1794, "at a

red oak ti-ee, marki'fl N. 31°, E. 33 rods from the IST. E. corner of

the graveyard in the westerly part of Windham."*

THE LAST FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR.

In Ajiril, 1748, the j)reliminaries oi peace between England and
France w ere signed at Aix-la-Chajielle, Germany, and a definite

* Town Records, vol. ii, p. 7.5.
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treaty signed the following October. In 1754, hostilities com-
menced anew, two years before the formal declaration of war by
England against France, which was made May 17, 1756. It was
the conflict of differing civilizations, and did not cease till French-
Catholic sii|tremacy was ovei'thrown in Canada, tlie ]>rovince con-

quered and placed under the rule of the English government. As
an integral ]»art of the British dominions, Windham was called

ujion to contribute her share for the prosecution of the war, and
her sons left the deli<2:hts of home and fireside for the sufferincjs of

the mai'ch, the duties and ])rivations of the cam]», an<l the ]»erils

of the battle-fiebl.

Windham voted, Dec. 2, 1755, £90 old tenor to Samuel Thomp-
son, William Thomjison, and Hugh Duidaj), as an encouragement
to them for enlisting as troopers in the late expedition. Daniel
Clyde was also a troojjer. They enlisted Se]»t. 22, 1755, in Col.

Peter Gilman's regiment and Ca])t. James Todd's com])any. Sam-
uel Thom])Son A\as clerk of the com])any. They were all dis-

charged Dec. 13, 1755. This regiment marched to Albany by
way of Charlestown, N. H., Imt Avas in no active service, and the

campaign ended in December.
Among the men in Capt. Robert Rogers' C(mi]>any, Col. Jona-

than Bagley's regiment, left to garrison the forts near Lake George
in 1755, was William McKeen, who first owned the McKeen place

in Windham. He enlisted Nov. 25, 1755; discharged June 6,

1756. Time of service, 6 months, 24 days.

In August, 1757, the French and Indians cajitured Fort William
Henry on the north shore of Lake Geoi-ge. Among the gai'rison of

3,000 which surrendered was Thomas Dunlaj), and )ierha])S others

of this town. Out of a New Hamj)shire regiment of 200 men,
eighty were slaughtered by the Indians after the sui'render. Mr.
Dunlap was jtursued by a savage, who caught him by his cue,

and tore out a large ]»ai-t of the hair in his head. He, however,
escaj)ed, and reached the fort, and was jn-otected by the French.
For the Crown Point expedition of 1757, New Hampshire

furnished a regiment of 500 men, under the command of Nathan-
iel Meserve, colonel, and John Goffe, lieutenant-colonel.

In Capt. Heicules Mooney's company, with Alexander Todd
as first lieutenant, wei-e the following Windham nu-n :

—
lliiiili Q'lhiton, enlisted Marcli '). 1757; fiiscliarijed Nov. T).

William (^aiiiphell, enlisted March 5, 17D7; disciiarj^ed Auj:;. !).

HiclianI Caswell, enlisted Man^h '>, 1757; discliary^ed Nov. 5.

'I'lioiiias Diiiilai), enlisted March 5, 1757; diseharjjed Nov. 5.

William Thompson, enlisted March 5, 1757; discliiirjjod .Auj;. !).

David Canip])ell, enlisted March 5, 1757; discharu;t'd Nov. 5.

A part of tills i-egiment went fi'om New York, with its ccdonel,

to servi- w ith the Earl of Loudon at Halifax, whili' the remainder,

under Lieutenant-C<donel Goffe, was ])os(e(l at Fort William
Henry, and was there at the time of the massacre. It is almost

sure that the Windham men were connecte<l with Lieutenants
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Colonel Goffr's (Ictacliiiiciit, and were at the surrender of Fort
William Henry, after making a memuraMeand gallant defence for

six ilays. Tliomas I)nida|i, |»rc'vii)us!y mentioned, who was th<'re,

it will l>e seen, hilonged in tlu' sam<' company with the other

Wimlham men.
In 17r)8, another New Hamj)shire regiment was raised for the

Crown Point ex|iedition. It was commanded hy Col. John Hart,

of Portsmouth, John Goffe, lieutenant-colonel, and Dr. John
Hah', of Hollis, surgeon. A portion of the regiment (which num-
hered 800 men) joined the expe<litioii against Louishurg, ami the

remainder, umler Lieutenant-Colonel Goffe, did duty on the west-

ei-n frontii'r. The Windham men were:—
Juines Maun, enlisted April 27, 1758; discharged Oct. 31, 1758.

H(; was in Capt, Nehemiah Lovewell's company.
In Capt. Alexander TocM's company were,

—

.losepli Park, enlisted April 2(5, 1758; discliarged Oct. 30, 1758.

Matthew Toinpleton, enlisted April 24, 175s ; discharged Oct. 27, 1758.

Janu's (iilniore, enlisted April 2s, 1758; discharged Oct. 4, 1758.

Hugh Quintun, enlisted April 12, 1758; discharged Oct. 30, 1758.

J<»hn Gregg, of Windham, dieil at Schenectady, N. Y., Sept.

19, 1758. Capt. David Gregg, his bi-other, was an officer, and
commaiideil tlie bateaux on the North River.

In 1759, the men whose names are here given were from Wind-
ham, and did duty at F(»rt Cumberland, N. S., in Caj)t. Thomas
Cheever's company.

Robert Mann, enlisted March 31, 1759; discharged Aug. 2'J, 1700. Time,
74 weeks ; pay, £33. Gs.

John McConnell, enlisted April G, 1759; discharged Sept. 16, 17(!0. Time,
75 weeks, 5 days; pay, £34. Is. 5d.

•John Kinkied, Wyndluxni." enlisted March 31, 1759; discharged Nov. 24,

17(iO. Time, «<» weeks, 3 days; pay, £38. 17s. lOcl.

John Morrow, enlisted March 31, 1759; discharged Nov. 20, 1759. Time,
34 weeks, 3 days; pay, £15. 9s. lOd.

James Mann, enlisted March 31, 1759; discharged Nov. 24, 17G0. Time,
so weeks, 3 days

;
pay, £38. lOd.

James Thompson, enlisted April 6, 1759 ; discharged Nov. 24, 17C0. Time,
85 weeks, 4 days; pay, £38. 10s. 2d.*

In 1760, a regiment of 800 men was raised for the invasion of

Canada. John Goffe was colonel. The regiment went to Crown
Point. They were forty-four days in cutting their way to the
foot of the Green Mountains, which they crossed by packing or

hauling their stores over the m(tuntaius on horse harrows. The
Windham men were, in Capt. Alexander Todd's company,

—

* See Mass. Rec, Muster-Roils, at State Dept., Boston, Mass., vol.
xcviii, p. 178.
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Sainnel Thompson, sergeant, enlisted March (5, ITfiO; discharged Nov.
13, 1700.

'

.

Hugh Quintou, enlisted March 11, 17G0; sick and went to Albany, N. Y.,
Oct. 24, 1760.

James Gilniore, enlisted April 8, 17()0; was at No. 4, now Churlestown,
N. H.

Alexander McCoy, enlisted March 14, 17()0; was at No. 4.

John Stewart, or Stuart, who enlisted I\larch 2(1. 17(50; Kohert Stuart,
who enlisted April 7, 17(10, and who wi-rc at No. 4; probably the
two brothers of that name in Windham liangc.

In Ca|)tain Hnzzen's com])any wore,

—

John Dinsmore, enlisted March 10, 1700; discharged at Albany, Nov. 21,

17(50.

Kobert Speer, who lived on "Speer's Ilill," enlisted March 10; discharged
Nov. 27, 17(;0.

In the Billeting Roll of the com]»any commanded l)y Alexander
McNutt, raised out of Colonel Osgood's i-egiment for the reduc-

tion of Canada, are the names of Windham men, namely: Rol)-

ert Kinkead, John Morison, James Dunlap, Samuel Morison, Wil-
liam Kinkead.

NEW HAMPSHIRE MEN SERVE IX A MASSACHUSETTS REGIMENT.

Lieut. Samuel Morison, of East Windham, t-nlisted A])ril 28,

1760, and served till Nov. 30, 1760. He and others were in a

Massachusetts regiment. They joined men from Andover, and
he received his commission as lieutenant from Governoi- Hutchin-
son, of Massachusetts. It is now in my possession. He served at

Fort Cuml)ei-land. Time of service, 31 weeks
;
pay, £38. 15s.

John Morison, his sou, enlisted May 20, 1700; discharged Nov. ;50. Time,
27 weeks; pay, £12. ;?.s.

James Dunlap, enlisted May 2(1, 1700; discharged Nov. ;50, 1700. Time,
27 weeks; pay, £12. 3.s.

Siimuel Clyde, afterwards colonel, and celebrated as a uian and soldier at

Cherry Valley, N. Y., in the devolution; enlistetl May 20, 1700;

discharged Nov. 'M. Time, 27 weeks; pay, £12. ;\s.

Thonias_ Dunlap, served same time, and received same pay.
John M ("Adams, enlisted May 27 ; sei'ved 20 weeks, days

;
pay. £12. Is. !>(7.

William McKeen, the same time and pay.
James Chowan, served 27 weeks from May 20. Pay, £12. '^s.

^

These wore all at Fort Cumberland, Nova Scotia.

There may be errors in the foregoing list, hut i.1 is suhslanlially

correct.

Doubtless there were otlier men fi'om this town who did

service in the army, whose names will never be known. Dur-
ing the "Seven Years' Wai-," as appears from lliis list, fifty-five

different men (or the same men at diffeieiit times) were in tlie army.

This was a heavy burden u)»on the young settlement, ami we can

look back witli ]tri(K' u])on this page of our local history which
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<^lo\vs so l»r:ghtly with the spirit of pal riolism ami self-sacrifice.

Ill Palis, ill Ffliiuary, 17G8, the titaty of jtcaec was signed
lit'lwci'ii England and Fraiici-, Ity which the colonial possessions

of France, ineliiding Nova Scotia, Cape Hreloii, Canada, and the
islands in tlie river and gulf of St. Lawrence, were ci'ded to Eng-
land. Thus ended the conflict for supremacy in America between
the two great powers of Europe. Wlieii peace dawned, the joy

of tlie colonists was great. As tlie world advances to a liigher

jilane through conflict, suffering, and sacriflce, so the stern disci-

pline wliich the colonists had i-ndured was a great benefit to thi-m.

It develoi»ed the manhood of the people, stri'iigtheiied their deter-

mination and resolution, aroused a martial spirit, and fitte<l them
for that greater conflict of the Revolution which was so rapidly

approaching.

PAPER CURRENCY. OLD TENOR, NEW TEXOR, ETC.

Any oiu' familiar with the Windham recoi-ds has not failed to

notice the constantly i-ecurring allusion to the paper currency then
in use, such as "Mass. Old Tt'iior," "N. II. Old Tenor," "Mass.
Xi-w Tenor," "N. H. New Tenor," "New Emission," and "law-
ful money"; each apjiai-ently differed from every othei- in value.

These names and their true significance are not understood by
many of the present time. The value of this paper money was
variable and uncertain, and from 1741 to 1765 there appears to

have been little if any metallic money used as a medium of ex-

change in Ni'W Hampshire,
In Massachusetts, bills of credit were issued in 1G90, which

were redeemed yearly till 1704, when the public necessities were
so urgent as to induce the General Court to defer ))ayment of

taxes for two years, and afterwards for thirteen years. The British

Parliami'nt at length interposi'tl, and limited the j»ost])onement of

taxes till 1741. In this time new emissions of ])a])er money were
sent forth, ex])i-essed as Old Tenor, Middle Tenor, New Tenor
first. New Tenor second. The depreciation of these bills can be
seen by the following:—

In 1702, an ounce of silver brought 6s. 10 l-2d. ; in 1705, 7s.

;

in 1713, 8s.; in 1716, 9s. Sd.; in 1717, 12s.; in 1722, 14s.; in

1728, 18s.; in 1730, 20s.; in 1737, 26s.; in 1741, 28s.; in 1749, 60s.

ORIGIN AXD VALUE OF THE MASSACHUSETTS OLD TENOR.

An ounce of silver, valueil at 6s. 8c?., was equal to (50) fifty

sliillings pa))er money. After March 31, 1750, all debts should be
consi<lered as contracted on the basis of silver coin at 6s. Sd. per
oz. This was the origin of "Lawful Money," three ounces of sil-

ver bi'ing equal to one jiound of lawful money.
In 1765, in New Hamjtshire, the ])eo])le would pay their taxes

in coin, or "in any of the bills of credit extant at their present
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value." Ill 1770, the legisliituro voted to borrow money so as to

sink all the outstanding ])a])er bills of credit of this jtrovince, and
in 1771 ])a])er currency disa))j)eared. New Hampshire followed

Massachusetts closely in ranch of her legislation, and it is fair to

su))]»ose that this record of the Massachusetts currency during the

years named re])reseiits substantially the condition and value of

the currency of New Hampshire (hiring the same period.

EXEMPTED FARMS.

The "exempted farms," in the act of incorporation of the town,
were those of men Avho wished to retain their ])olitical, social, and
religious connection with Londonderry, as they lived near the

border. It is very probable that wliile the "exempted farms" of

some of them were within the limits of Windham^ the oicners

lived over the border in Londonderry.

LAWSUITS.

There was a great deal of litigation by the town in the early

days of its history, and so a committee was often chosen to look
after and manage the lawsuits for the town. Two important
causes, and prolific of contention, were the taxes on the "ex-
empted farms," the boundary line between Windham and Salem,
and the taxation of people in Salem who worshipped in Wind-
ham, and to all intents and purposes were Windham people.

The vague terms of the settlement of the boundary line between
Salem and Windham in 1752, capable of double construction, was
the cause of this double taxation.

CIVIL AFFAIRS.

In 1760, the several j^arishes of New Hampshire contributed

£8726. 19s. Id. for the sufferers by great fire in Boston, in March
of that year. Windham contributed £123. ISs. M. Old Tenor
currency, £6. equalling one dollar.

1762, Oct. 18.— "Voted to follow' the former metliod in esti-

mating Poles, and Land, and Orcliards, 20 shdlings Old Tenor
per acre, and liouses 10 shillings Old Tenor on each squair room.''''

1763, May 10.— "Voted to ]irosecutc the non-resident proj)rie-

tors of cultivated lands or meadows that refuse to pay their rates

to Windham."
"Exceeding jieace" reigned in the town from 1763 till 1770,

when an emigration took place from Windham and the adjacent

towns not pi'cviously noticed in any of the tnw'ii histories.

1770 EMIGRATION.— BELFAST, ME., COLONIZED BY THE SCOTCH.

In 1770, a year or two previous, and for quite a number of years

after that date, many citizens of Windiiam emigrated to Belfast,
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Me. Amonu them may be menti(>iu'<l ,I(»lm l):iviil.s<»ii, wIid went
in 177(J, a settler and jtroprietor, and many of whose descendants
are still there.* Dea. John Tnfft and family went there in 1773,

and was a leading man. He was the first representative in 1775.

f

Alexander Stuart was an owner of land, but not a settler. Alex-
ander Wilson petitioned for a charter iti 177-. Lieut. James
Gilmore, son of Col. James Gilmore, went there in 17S4; died
Nov. liiS, 1809. His brother, John Gilmore, was there in 1784,
a large land-owner; he died in 8earsmont, April 1(3, 1845.

t

Robert Mcllvaine was a land-owner and original proprietor; at

a later date, John Cochran and family, and still later, Capt. A. W.
Park and Joseph Ladd, while from Londonderry, at an early date,

went John, son of Moses Barnet, who was treasurer in 1773.
John lirown and family, Chambers Matthews, John Gregg, four
Patterson families, two Houston families, James Dunlap, Matthew
Keid, Thomas, Robert, and John Steele, John Morison, and Ben-
jamin Nesmith were there in 1773. Many families from Peter-
borough, Chester, and Meredith settled in that town and became
leading citizens, and their descendants, in many instances, are

still prominent in Belfast and the neighboring towns.

GOV. JOHN WKXTWORTII LOSES TEN DOLLARS BY HAD IXVESTVIENT.

May 8, 1773.— John Tufft, of Windham, who has for some
time past aj)plied himself in forming an astronomical instrument,
which may be useful in navigation if perfected, received >!lO of

Governor Wentworth in aid of the enterprise. As the instru-

ment is not afterwards heard from, the governor must have lost

by a bad investment.

* See Davidson faraih'.

t See Tuflt family,

j See Gilmore family.
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CHAPTETx VI.

First Militia Law in New Hampshire. — Tiik Impending Crisis. —
Lexington Alarm. — Committee of Inspection, 1775. — Windham
Men in the Battle ov Bunker Hill. — Ca;?ualtiks and Losses.
— Historic Day. — First Military Company in Windham. — An
Account of all the Men Belonging to Windham which are in
THE Present Continental's Service on July 8, 1775. — First
Province Tax under the Authority of Congress, Nov. 28, 1775.

— Lmportant Events in 1776. — New RE(iULATiON of the Mi-
litia. — The Continental Congress.— The Association Test.—
Windham Soldiers in 1776.— Men Immediately Respond.

The General Coui-t of New Hampshire in 1718 enacted the

first militia law of the State, excepting the following classes,

between the ages of sixteen and sixty, from military duty, namely,

those who had held a military commission, members of the General

Court, ferrymen, millers, deacons, ministers, justices of the peace,

school-masters, and physicians. All other able-bodied men were
held liable for military duty, except negroes and Indians. The
arms and accoutrements of the soldier were designated, and the

town was to supply those soldiers who could not supply them-

selves. They were to muster once in three years, and to meet for

training four times a year.

Each town was required to keep a stock of ammunition on hand
for the use of the town, which consisted of "one barrel of gun-

powder, 100 pounds of bullets, and three hundred Hints for every

sixty soldiers." This law was not greatly modified till the "great

awakening liglit" of the llevolution broke in upon the people*. In

the town records of Windham allusion is frequently made to the

town's stock of "powder."
The governor and council had tlie power of forming tlie militia

into companies, troops, battalions, and regiments. Many of our

citizens had military titles, as seen ui)on the records, but after the

close of the French and Indian Avar in 1763, they saw no active

service till the breaking out of the Revolutionary war. Tlie militia

was thoroughly organized, consisting of ten regiments, and both

ofiicers and men had seen years of active service at the close of

the war in 17G3.

THE IMPENDING CRISIS.

The colonies had passed successfully througli the French and

Indian war, and the waves of that long and stubborn contest had
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hardly lulled themselves to rest, before the ominous mutteriugs of

anotlu'i' tempest were distiiu'tly heard. Every breeze wliieli swept
the Atlantie. l)ruuL^ht distiiu'tly to the ears of Amerieans the
approaching danger. The hour was at hand whieh was to prove
the mettle of the pet)j>le, and whieh would show thi' stern grit of

our eitizens.

In 1775 the Kevolutionary war began. The causes which led

to that contliet are well known, and of these it is not my purpose
to speak. They belong to the history of the nation, more partic-

ularly than to local history. The proceedings of the Continental
Congress, of our several State congresses, of the New Hampshire
State government, the grand movement of armies, and "of the

pom]) and circumstance of glorious war," will not be given in

detail. These will be incidentally mentioned, to show the move-
ments of the people of Windham, where her soldiers endured the

fatigues of the march, the sufferings of the bivouac, and perils of

the field where battles were lost or victories won.
The provincial records. State records, traditions, and records of

Windham, bear amjile testiinony to the faithfulness, fidelity, cour-

age, endurance, and constancy of our people during the trying

ordeal. The town-meeting witnessed the legislation of our grave
jn-edecessors, and from the records of those meetings, abstracts of

the most important legislation are given, that the plain, blunt, terse

methods and language of our fathers may be apparent to their
" children's children."

When the war broke out, there is no evidence to show that the

sturdy sons of Windham were appalled at the magnitude of the

contest, that they grieved over the sacrifices demanded, or that

its dangers caused their hearts to be moved with unmanly fear.

They had weighed the issues in the intellectual balances of their

minds, and were prepared to nieet the dangers Avhich their con-

clusion involved. And they did not look upon war with the alarm
of those not inured to the use of arms. They had had great

ex))erience in the French and Indian wars, from 1744: to 1763, and
had become accustomed to the use of arms. They were soldiers

froni their mode of life in the new settlement. They were men
of nerve, skill, hardihood, and courage; and while they did not
covet danger, still they shrank not from it when the trial came.
They knew their strength, and were not afraid to use it. They
were ever true in the hour of peace and quiet ; they were steady
and true in the storm and tempest.*

* The names of persons elected to serve in the several Congresses dur-
iii;; the Ixevolutiou will be fouud in the chapter einbracinff a list of otlicers

for those years. The overthrow of roj'al governineut, the establislnuent
of republiean iioverniiient, and an account of the government of New
Ilainpshire, will be fouiul in same chapter. The legislation of AVimlham
in regard to the adoption of the articles of confederation, and in relation
to the adoption of the State constitution, will be found in the chapter on
constitutional conventions.
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Ill 1775 the militia had been increased to twelve regiments, the

field officers were chosen by the convention of the State, and the

several companies elected the platoon officers.

Four regiments of minute-men were enlisted from these regi-

ments, which were to be ready to march at a moment's notice.

They were constantly trained, and when in active service received

the same pay as regiments in the Continental service. There was

a company of minute-men in almost every town, and in large

towns more than one. There was a company of minute-men in

Windham, of which Joseph Clyde was the captain.

LEXINGTON ALARM.

The Americans, in making preparation foi' the " irrej)ressible

conflict," had collected a large amount of military stores at Con-

cord, Mass. These Governor Gage, the British commander, was
very anxious to destroy; and silently, on the night of April 18,

1775, Major Pitcairn, with eight hundred grenadiers, started for

Concord for that purpose. But the movement was discovered by
the Americans, who were on the alert, and Paul Revere received

the signal ti"om the belfry of the Old North Church of Boston,

and started on his famous ride, which has been immortalized in

verse and stoiy,

—

" To spread the alanu
Throui^li eveiy MiddleseTx village and I'anii,"

and—
" Through the gloom and tlie light

The fate of a nation was riding tiiat night."

The ride was successful, the precautions for secrecy by the

British failed, the brave yeomanry rallied, made their first stand

in defence of American liberty, and the British troops retreated

to Boston. The soil of Concord became sacred ground, conse-

crated forevermore to American liberty, for there the first blood

of the Revolution was shed.

"The (lie was cast." Men no longei- hesitated; the time for

argument had ceased, and the su])reme moment for vigorous, pro-

longed, an<l glorious action was upon the American peo]tle. The
news of the advance of tlu' British s])read with amazing rapidity.

Swift couriers rode through the country to rouse the minute-men.

The news reached Windham probably in the forenoon of April

19, by a mounted express, who rode tlnough the town to arouse

the minute-men and the ])ublic generally. Passing rapidly from

house to house, he shouted, '•'-The regulars are coming! the reg-

ulars are coming!'''' and was gone. One of the courii'rs rode up

to the house of William Dinsmoor, father of the elder Gov. Sam-

uel Dinsmoor, who lived a few rods northeast of G. W. lianscom's

house, and shouted those woi'ds.

" It was a cry of defiance, and not of fear;

A voice in the <larUiiess, a rap at the door,

.Vnd a word thai shall echo Ibrovermore."
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Ciipt. f[(»so|>li ClyiU', wilt) eotiim:iiHlc'<l tlie compaiiv <»t minute-
men in town, was plowing in his field when the tidings reached
liim. He left his plowsiiare in the mould, and started imme-
diately to head his company, each man having been notified.

The women— wives, mothers, and sisters of" the soldiers— went
to work and immediately cooked a large amount of food, and sent it

to the front for the men. One of Captain Clyde's hiothers loaded
his horse tpiite heavily with provisions which his mother had
cooked, and followed after the company.
The muster-roll of this company cannot be found, and it is not

known how far the company went, nor the length of their ser-

vice, nor the names of the men. It is not improbable that they
joined the New Hampshire militia near Boston, as Captain Clyde's
pay-roll to Cambridge, for the services of his men, was t'35. 86'.

Men from town were enlisted in the service immediately after

the "Alarm," April 23, 1775.

James Caldwell, John C'aklwell,

Samuel Caldwell, Nathaniel Burrows,

enlisted to Aug. 1, 1775, or three months and sixteen days, in

Capt. William Scott's company, Col. Paul Dudley Sargent's regi-

ment.
The first allusion to the political difficulties of the times, found

upon the town records, was May 25, 1775,— '\iive weeks^^ after the
battle of Lexington, when James Betton and John Morison,
selectmen, called a meeting of the town for June 2. On that
date, Lieut. Samuel Morison was chosen to preside, and it was
" Voted, To send one delegate to ye Congress at this time, and
John Dinsmoor was chosen for that end."

" Voted, that our delegate, John Dinsmoor, shall use his best
endeavors to procure some powder for the town, either our pro-
portion of the province store, or procure it anywhere else with
money."

COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION, 1775.

George Uavidson, Robert Hemphill,
Peter Merrill, Samuel Morison, Joseph Smith.

June 22(1 it was increased by the addition of

—

John Dinsmoor, Nelieiiiiah Ihidley,
James Gilmore, William Campbell.

So ended l\\v first town-meeting after the commencement of
tlu' great conflict which should dejirive England of thirteen of
her provinces, which should raise those provinces to a proud and
independent nation, and institute a new form of government in
the earth, which should revolutionize the political ideas and insti-

tutions of men.
Fifteen days after tins meeting, on the 17th of June, 1775, was

fought the battle of Bunker Hill, and Cliarlestown was laid in
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ashes. The Provincials had ini-t the traiiiecl, disciplined troops

of England, and had not found them invincible. AVith electrical

speed the story of the battle went through the land. The can-

nonading during the battle liad been lieard in Windham ; her sons

had mingled in the deadly fray, and some of them had sealed

their devotion to American liberty, by offering themselves as a

sacrifice upon its altar. Tradition says that five of her sons were
slain, but the names of only one has come down to us, namely,

Thomas Collins, who died on Winter Ilill.

WINDHAM MEN IN THE BATTLE OF BUNKER HILL.

In Capt. Elisha Woodbury's company. Colonel Stark's regi-

ment, of Salem, were John Kincaid and William Duty, who
enlisted April 23 to Aug. 1, 1875.

In Cajit. John Marcy's company was Joseph Park.

John Jameson was not in the battle, but enlisted in Captain

W^oodbury's company, July 10, 1775.

John Montgomery of the centre of the town was in the battle.

John Simpson and William Simjison were in the fight in this

company. John Simpson had a part of his hand shot away by a

cannon ball. This fact was attested to by Dr. Isaac Thorn, of

Windham, and he was placed upon the invalid list, and received

half pay from Jan. 1, 1776, to Sept. 12, 1786, inclusive, to the

amount of £127.

CASUALTIES AND LOSSES.

John Simpson, lost a iiun, value £1. 10s.

Kpliraim Kyle, 1 ifun and bayonet, £2. 2s.

Thomas Collins, killed, lost 1 j;un, £2, 8s.

In Capt. George Eeid's com])any from Londonderry, which

marched to Medford and joined the American forces, and were in

the Bunker Mill fight, are' the following men from Windham:—
Lieut. Abraham Reid. Allen Hopkins. Thomas Wilson.

Alexander Brown. John Hopkins. William Clyde.

.Tames Gilmore. Eljenezer Mcllvain. David Gregi;:.

This list is as it stood July 28, 1775. Rev. E. L. Parker, in his

History of Londonderry, ]). 337, erroneously claimed these men
for Londonderry.*

In Capt. Hugh Maxwell's com])any, in lOth regiment Continen-

tal army, commanded by Col. William Prescott, were Arthur

Darrah and William . Darrah, of Windham. They were in the

* When the History of Londonderry was prepared by Rev. E. L. I'arker,

the l)ei)Uty-Seeret:iry of State, afterwards Colonel (Jove, eopied off the

rolls of soldiers for "that work; and as tiie residence of the soldiers was

not desl^Miated, Londonderry was credited witli many Windliam men in

Lijndonderry and otlicr companies, as will be apparent from tlie records

which I shall give of the AVindiiam soldiers in the Revolution.
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service ei<;ht months, and were proV>abIy serving for London-
derry. They were in the buttle of Bunker Hill.

The record of these men, and many others from New Hamp-
shire towns, can he found on the " Coat liolls," and other muster
rolls in the otlice of the Secretary of State of jNlassachusetts, at

Bostf)n.

The " Coat Rolls'''' were so called from the fact that the men
were, at the end of their term of service, each to receive a coat

as a V)Ounly. By a resolve passed by the Legislature of ]Massa-

chusetts, .June 29, 1775, 13,000 coats were ordered for this jmr-

pose, and vouchers for them are on file in the State Department
of Massachusetts.

The news of the attack at Bunker Hill reached Windham in

tlie night, and in the morning the people assembled, and assist-

ance of men and provisions was instantly des])atched for the

])lace of hostilities, the men setting out on foot, and others fol-

lowing on horseback, with needful provisions.

At the time of the battle, some of tlie Windham men rallied

to aid tlie forces in the field. They left their homes hurriedly,

and reached Andover before Alexander Park, one of the men,
noticed that he had left his powder-horn at AN'indham. The battle

was over, and they returned to their homes. Two days after

the battle, the selectmen gave their townsmen a three days' notice

to tarry after the sermon on Thursday, the twenty-second day of

•Tune.

HISTORIC DAY.

The twenty-second day of June, 1775, was a notable day in

the history of the town, one long to be remembered, and of which
the successors of those humble worshippers and sturdy men who
gathered together in the little church on Cemetery Hill may well
be proud. After the prej)aratory exercises for the sacred obser-

vances of the following Sabbath, the worthy men of Windham
convened and consulted together for the general good. There
was no unseendy haste or unmanly fear, but with calm heroism
and self-reliant spirits they met the momentous issues of the hour.
Religion and patriotism were thus harmoniously blended, and a

fitting jirecedent established for succeeding generations. At this

meeting, James Ketton, Esq., was chosen a " Delegate to Eepresent
this Parish at the Congress at Exeter at their Nh:t sitting."

" Voted., to let the Constables warrant Stand as they are with
the words His Majesty's Name in them untill we Have the advice
of the Provincial Congress."

" Voted., to add—
.John Diusinoor, Nehemiah Haddlcy,
James Gilniore, "William r'ami)hL'll*,

to the Committee of Inspection for Windham."
So closed the second town-meeting after the commencement of

the bloody drama of the Eevolutiou.
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FIRST MILITARY COMPANY IN WINDHAM.

From C. H. Gilmore, Esq., of Montreal, P. Q., a grandson of

Col. James Gilmore, is obtained this co|)y of the roll of officers

and men of the lirst military company of Windham.
"Windham, July ye 8th, 1775.— An account of all the traina-

ble solders Belonging to Captn James Gillmore's Company:—
John morison
David Gregg j

Kobort Sniitli

thoiiias Willsoii

Jaiii'.'s W^illsou

Arthur Dai'rali

James Willson Jim
John Willson
Willni Kyle
Jolui Montgomery
Henry Campl)ell 2

David Campl)ell
John Anderson
Hugh Graluim jr

David Curier
Khciiezer hall

David Clyd
Fetter merril
John Job.
Nathll hemphill
Da\id Armstrong
David Anderson
James merrill

Joliu templeton
thomas templeton
James Richey
Thimotliy Ladd
Alexandr Mc'Cov

1st sargent Ben,

r 2nd sargent Jame
Robert Dinsmoor jr

Jesse Davidson
David Davidson
William Shadd
•John mc'coy Jr
thomas mc'coy
John Campbell
thomas Gregg
Alex<lr Gregg
Nehemiah badly
Joseph policy
James mc'eadams
Robert mc'elvain
Will'm Simpson
Joseph Corles
Alex'lr Simpson
Sanuiel Simpson
F^lifelet Ladd
Alexfli- Morrov^r

John Armor
Atlam Stuart
Alexandr park jnn
Andrew park
Samuel morrison
Robert morrison
Willm Gorden
Will"' marland

imin thom ;!rd sargent
s Davidson 4tli sargent
titer

James mc'laughland
William Smith
James marland
Solomon Smith
Josiali hardy
Nathaniel Gorrill

David nevius
John Cochran
Will'ii Rowe
Sanmel Dinsmoor
Willm Dickey
George Wilson
John Dinsmoor
John mc'eadams
Ephraim Kyle
Joseph Caswell
Adam Dunlap
Will'» mc'eoy
John nie'cov

Will'" W^uigh
James Campbell
Willm (Myd
John Campbell 2

Jettery Donongli

AN ACCOUNT OF ALL THE MEN BELONGING TO WINDHAM WHICH
ARK IN THE PRE?)FNT CONTINENTAL'S SERVICE ON JULY 8, 1775.

Will"! Dutty
Mark Dntty
John .(emison
Jac(J) hardy
Jonathan thompson

Willm mc'elvain
Charles amicys
Alex'h- l'>ro\vn gone to

join the army at

Crown point

Abram i)lnnett

moses morys
John Kincad

In Capt. Daniel Emerson, Jr.'s, company. Colonel Wingate's

regiment, mustered July, 1775, was William Darrah.

Jaines Davidson was at Cambridge during this year as a soldier,

David Campbell was twenty-two years old, and mustered by Maj.

William Scott.

1775, liept. 17.— The selectmen made oath to their return to

the State \\\\\\j fifteen men were then serving in the army.
^
Many

of these were in Capt. George lieid's company at the siege of

Boston.
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Among the Wiiulham moii at Great Island, near Portsmouth,

in fall of 177;'), was Robert Dinsmoor, tlie "Kustic Bard." The
names of the rest not known.
Windham had (deven men in the Continental army in Deeem-

her, 1775.* Soldiers enlisted for short terms of service, which
accounts for the different nund)er of men Windham had in the

field at dift'erent times <luring the year.

This account of General Stark's ])romi)t action was never
before in print. The ])aymaster had neglected Stark's men, and
they were suffering for want of nuuiey. lie sent a squad of men,
arrested the ])aymaster, l)rought him to JNIedford, whei-e his men
were encamped, an<l showed him their suffering condition. This
was done to relieve himself of blame from his men.
During the siege of Boston, on the 1st of December, 1775,

General Sullivan, of Xew IIamj)shire, who was in command of

the troops at "Winter Hill," in Charlestown, sent an urgent mes-
sage to the New Hampshire authorities for more troops to take

the places of the Connecticut troops, who refused to tarry

longer, as their tune of service had expired. The government
answered the call, and Dec. 2, commissions were sent to various

men in the different Jowns to eidist men for short terms of ser-

vice. James Gilmore, of Windham, was commissioned as captain,

Dec. li, with Samuel Kelley, of Salem, first lieutenant, and David
Gordon, of Pelham, as second lieutenant. Eleven Windham men
weie in this company.
We introduce a letter in possession of the author, from one of

our men at the siege of Boston.

LETTEK OP .JOHN MORISON TO HIS FATHER.

"Camijuidge, Jan. 9, 1776.

Lieut. Samuel Morison.

Honored Father.— * * * Yesterday morning Samuel
[his brother] went on Gen. Washington's guard, and our camj)

was as still as usual till a little before sunset there was a stir for

volunteers to go over the mill dam to Bunker Hill to burn 16 or 17
houses which the regulars used, and there were men enough before
dark turned out volunteers and we w^ere ordered to lay on our
arms ready to tui-n out at the shortest notice but Cai)t. Gilmore,
Isaac Cochran and myself went down about the rising of the
moon and got to our end of the dam, but the party that went on
was got almost to the other end and so we staid about ten min-
utes. When the first matches were lighted and in a few minutes
there was light in every house, and then firing began from Bun-
ker Hill at the houses with small arms in abundance and the balls

went through the houses very fast. They shot some cannon
towards the ploughed hill and some to the eastward of Cable Hill;

* Army Rolls, vol. vii, p. 163.
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I sitppose some 20 in all, yet tlivoiigh tlie blessing of God we cant

hear of one of our men aniissing. Tlicre were nine or ten of the

houses soon consumed, three or four are y^^t standing, and in one

of them which was burnt they took five Regulars and one of their

wives. They were sat down to take a game of cards and drink

some punch, not knowing their danger, but in two or three hours

their game was in Gen. Washington's guard house where Samuel
was on guard. John Morison."
The last warrant for Province tax in the name of the King was

dated June 9, 1775.

FIRST PROVINCE TAX UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF CONGRESS,

NOV. 28, 1775.

EAST SIDE. LIEUT. .lOIIN DINSiMOOR S LIST.

Sanil McAdams
Kol)ert McIlviUie
Adain Tenipelton
Matthew Tenipelton
Alexr Siiiisou

Will"! siiusou
Charles Anuis
Widow Coweu
Daniel Mcllvane
Joseph Smith
David Hopkins
Saiiil Morrison
.John Morison
Andrew Park
Robert Park
Alexi- Park
Marv Park
Wili"> Thorn
Benjn Thoni
Gawen Arnier
James 'riioinpson

Alexr Morrow
.lolin Miller

Will"! Mcllvane
.loliii Morrow

3

6

2

G

4

11

2

5

13

9

4

5

i

12

d.

11

2

4

4

11

10

4

2

8

3

qr.

3

1

1

3

2

1

1

3

3

3

3

2

1

Will"" Jamison (!

David Smiley 7

Andre\v Armer ">

Doetr Isaac Thom ~>

Thorns Sarj^ent 2

Alexr Eichey (!

Alexr Ilichey Jun. 2

James Richey 3

Joiihn Thompson 2

Robert Spear 4

JaftVey Douough ('.

Thos Jamison (!

James Jamison <!

Robert Dinsmore 7

John Dinsmore 12

George Herreu 2

Moses Duty 3

James (Hlmore C<

(ieorge Wilson 4

Abraham Keed (!

Matthew Keed 4

Will'" Dinsmore 7

Andrew 'i'emix'llou 2

Whole No. Its.

rp:

AVKST SIDE. THOMAS WILSONS LIST.

Joliii Armstrong ,lr

Natld Hemphill
Nathl Hemphill Jr.

Robert Hcmiihill

James Hetlf)M

Sand ("ampt)el

.lolni Kar, Jim.

Henry ('ami)l)el .Ir

James .\n(h'rson

.Adam Diinlap

Henry Campbel
Will'" (Jampbel

10

II

d.

10

3

qr.

.lohn ( 'am|ibel

James Campbel
.John .Anderson
John Davidson
Hugh (iraham
Hugh (iraham Jr.

.Alexr McCoy
Will"' (ireg Jr.

Will'" Gregg
David (iregg. Jr.

TlioniH Gregg
Will'" Shad

ir.

it

7

4

4

it

10

11

3

11

4

3

8

4

3

{)

1

11

3

(I

7

II

10

i;

c

3

qr.
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brush, and n bnyonot fitted to his gun, a scubhard and bolt tliore-

for, a cutting-swovd or tonialiawk or liatcliet, a poucli that will

contain a cartridge-box that will holtl fifteen rounds of cartridges

at least, a hundred buck-shot, a jack-knife, and tow for wadding,
six fiints, one pound of powder, forty leaden balls, fitted to his

gun, a knapsack and blanket, a canteen or wooden bottle sufti-

cient to hold one quart." The town was to provide for those who
could not provide for themselves. Each company was to muster
eight times a year.

The alarm list included all males not included in the training

band, between sixteen and sixty-five years of age ; and stringent

regulations were enacted for the government of both classes.

THE CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

Early in 1776, the Continental Congress saw the neces-

sity of linking the colonies together by an unbreakable com-
pact, for the better prosecution of the war and their own protec-

tion. They recommended the disarming of all persons inimical

to our cause, or who should refuse to aid I»y force of arms the \\\ar

against the armies and fleets of Great Britain. The sentiments

of Congress were loyally received by the people of New Hamp-
shire, and in its distinguished civil leader, Meshech Weare, chair-

man of the Committee of Safety, they found an able, })atriotic,

and efficient practical exponent, one who was both able and
willing to lay the matter before the people of New Hampshire,
and push it forward to a successful issue.

THE ASSOCIATION TEST.

1776, March 14.— The Continental Congress "Resolved tliat

it be recommended to the several assemblies, conventions, and
councils or committees of safety of the United (Jolonies immedi-
ately to cause all persons to be disarmed within their respective

Colonies, who are notoriously disaffected to the cause of America,

or who have not associated, and refuse to associate, to defend by
arms, the United Colonics against the hostile attempts of tlie

British fleets and armies."

[Co|)y.] Extract of the minutes.

Charles Thompson, Secretary.

In reponse to this resolution of Congress, the following action

was taken by "Tiie Colony of New Hampshire."

"in committee of safety.

''April 12, 1776.— In order to carry this resolve into effect an

order was sent to the selectmen of towns, or to the committee of

safety of each town, or to l)oth, saying, ' You are rc(|uested to

desire all males about twenty-one years of age (Lunatics, Idiots,

and Negroes excepted), to sign to the declaration on this paper,
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and wlicti so (lone, to make return here of, together with the

iiainc or names of all who shall refuse to sign the same, to the

General Assemhly or Committee of Safety of this Colony.

M. Weare, Chairmim.^

In consequence of the above Resolution of the Honorable Con-
tinental Congress, and to show our determination in joining our

American Brethren, in defending the Lives, Liberties, and Proper-

ties of the inhabitants of the United Colonies:—
IIV the Siihscribers, do hereby solemnJn engage, and j^romise, that we will,

to the utmost of our Poioer, at the Jiisqne of our Lives and Fortunes,

tcith Arms, oppose the Hostile Proceedim/s of the British Fleets and
Artiiies ai/ainst the United American. Colonics.

SIGNERS OF THE ASSOCIATIOX TEST IX WINDHAM.

IIus;h firahani Jr.

Willi" (iivicic .Ir.

AlexaiKk-r McCoj-
John ('aiiiiil)ell

Henry Caniphe'll

KobeVt I'iirk

David (irciru-

William (h-v^i:

David Urojijj; .Jr.

Thomas Gref^j;

James Campbell
Arthur Darrah
Alexander (Jrefrjr

William Dinsmoor
John Cochran Jr.

Alex Simpson
John iMorison

Adam Temi)lc'toii

Nathl Campbell
Allen Ho])kins
Thos: Wilson
Danl Mellvainc
George Davidson
James Hetton
John Anderson
Joseph Clyd
John Dinsmoor
John Davidson
John Sinisou
William Simson
Samuel McAdams
Isaac 'J'hom
Benjni Thom
llobert McAlvaine
John Clyd
Alexdr Park
Joseph Smith
James Richey

Alexander Merrow
John Cochran
James Cochran
Kol)t Dinsmoor
William Howell
Will'ii .tamcson
Isaac Cochran
Thomas Jameson
David Ilo|ikins

Robert Snuth
Jetlerry DonMouiih
James (Jilmorc

James Jameson
Geor<;e Wilson
Moses Duty
James Dinsmoor
William Dikey
John Armstrong Jr.

Saml Moiison
Andrew Park
Alexander Park
Willni Thom
Timo Ladd
'rimotliv Ladd Jr.

Kliphalct Ladd
,\ndrcw Armor
Ro))ert Sjx'ar

.Alexander Richey
David Davidson
Nehemiah Iladley
Alexr Wilson
Ilniih lirown
James Caldwell
David Currier
David Armstrong
John Armstroufi"
Sam\ Wilson
Ebeuezer Hall

John Kvel
IIui.^h Clyd
John Wilson
Simon AVilliams

Peter Merrill
Peter Merrill Jr.

James Wilson
Alex'' Ricliey

Iluifh (iraham
John McCoy
Thomas McCoj:
James Davidson
Saml Campbell
William Shed
Henry Campl)ell
Nathaniel Ileiuphill

Robert Hemphill
(iain xVrmour
John Morrow
John Miller Dfi

State of Newharapshire
Windham .Vuii. 20. ]77(;.

To the IIoi!oral)le ( "om-
mittee, of Safety of this

State the foregoina; Re-
quest liath been Punctu-
ally ()l)served. Notwith-
staudinir Lieut. Abraham
Reed Mathew Reed Amos
Merrill hatli Refused or
Neglected to sign the
foregoing Declaration .8

Alexk Wilson
Sa.ml Morison
Nehemiah Hadley

Selectmen." *

* Provincial Papers, vol. viii, p. 295.
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This test was signed by 8,199 persons in New Hampshire, and
733 refused to sign it.

The "association test" was to the ])eople of New Hampshire a

declaration of tlieir independence of Great Britain, and tlieir

determination to maintain it with force of arms, and at the peril

of tlieir lives. It preceded by nearly three months the greater

Declaration of the United Colonies on the 4th of July, 1776. The
people well knew the consequences of failure, and they deter-

minedly hazarded all in defence of the rights they then possessed,

and to win that liberty which was the object of their strongest

hopes.

Of those who refused to sign in Windham, two certainly were
not strongly in favor of the American cause, but were tinctured

with loyalty to the British crown, namely, Matthew Reid and his

brother, Abraham Reid, though the latter Avas lieutenant of the

company of Londonderry and Windham men, under Capt. George
Reid, which marched from Londonderry and joined the American
forces at Medford.

WINDHAM SOLDIERS IN 1770.

In the muster-roll of Captain William Stilson's com2)any, in

Col. Joshua Wingate's regiment, raised for the army of Canada,
but joined the Northern army in New York under General Sulli-

van, is the name of Ebenezer Mcllvaine, of Windham. He was
mustered July 4, 1776. His advance wages and bounty were £9.

18s.; billetting, 8.s-. Qd.', total, £10. 6s. Q>d.

The service demanded still greater sacrifices of the people, and
loud and ^irgent calls wei-e made for troops. The towns were
active in responding to the demands of the Government, and on
July 8, 1776, Windham passed the annexed vote, "Voted, to aug-

ment the Province bounty to -MO to each and every soldier of our

Cotta whicli will voluntarily enlist to reinforce the Northern Army
under Gen. Sullivan."

MEN IMMEDIATELY RESPOND.

In Capt. John Nesmith's conipany, Col. Matthew Thornton's
regiment, mustered and paid July 11, 1776, were,

—

Aloxjuidcr Graham, 2(1 Lieut. David Davidson, Sergt.
Kohcrt Diusnioor, Serul. John McCoy, Corp.

Sniiiucl 'rii()iiii)S()ii. .Limes Gilinore. John C;niip1)elL

Allen lloitkiiis. Samuel Dinsnioor. Josi'ph Corliss.

Nathaniel llenipliill. llui^h Grahaiu. William Dickey.

Three of these men are incorrectly credited to Londonderry in

Parker's history of that town, p]). 837-8. This recei})t is taken

from the Windliam tax records, commencing 1772:—
"Windham July ye 14th 1776—-We the subscriliers acknowl-

edge that we have each of us received the sum of six pounds
sixteen shillings lawful money from the selectmen of Windham
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ill Ix'liall' ot' said t<>\vii as a reward to scivc on the ( 'out innital

army for the space of Hve niontlis.

Allfii Hopkins. .loliii .IoIh'. S.iiiiiirl DiiiMiioor.

.loliii .M<('o\ . Niclioliis Vickstrmii. Kolurt Dinsmoor.
Nutliaiiicl llciiipliill. .laiiiivs (Jilmori'. William DifkcN, Script."

David Daviilsoii.

Tlie town paid these ten men CG8. It paid four Continental
soldiers, three years, €128. In the same company, and mustered
August, 177G, were llugli Graliam, John Campbell, Josejili Corliss.

In Capt. Daniel Emerson's company. Col. David Witigate's

regiment, mustered and paid July IG, 1776, were,

—

.lolin CaKhvt'Il. Thomas ('akhvt'li. James Tliompson.
Sleplieii Iladley. James Simpson 'riiom|)S()ii. James Diekey.
Samuel Calilwell. William Darrali.

In Cajit. Joseph Parker's company. Col. Enoch Hale's regiment,
mustered and paid July 18, 1776, and who joined the Northern
army at Ticonderoga, were,

—

John Smiley. Ezra Annis.
William Smiley. George Clark.

Each received £10. 2s.

In Cajit. William Barron's company, Col. Isaac Wyman's regi-

ment, mustered and j>aid July 10, 1776, was James Gilniore,

ensign. Windham, according to tlie "Great Return," had in 1776,

14 men in Colonel Wyman's regiment, and ]»aid as i)ounties £64.

In Captain Marston's company, Colonel Gilman's regiment, mus-
tered Aug. 10, 1776, was James Brown. Windham had nine men
in Jialdwin's and Gilman's regiments in 1776, and paid bounties,
t'r)6. 8.S.

In Col. Isaac Wyman's regiment, Capt. Joseph Dearborne's
ct)m])any, were John Morison and Samuel Dinsmoor. Each
received advance wages and bounty, £10. 4.9. 3(7.

Ebenezer Hall was in Ca])t. .lohn Drew's company in Canada
expedition, mustered in Aug. 29, 1776. James Kyle was in same
company. Hall received £10. Gs. 4:d.; Kyle, £9. 18s.

The town, Sept. 12, 1776, Voted that all those who were in the
Cont'l service 8 months last year should be exempted from paying
the additional bounty to soldiers voted July 8, 1776. A'oted to

F'l'ee Daniel ^Icllvaine of all his aforesaid rates.

In Capt. Nathan Sanborn's company. Col. Thomas Tash's regi-

ment, raised to reinforce Continental army at New York, and
mustered Sept. 20, 1776, were William Simpson and John Simpson.

In Col. Matthew Thornton's regiment, Ca|)t. Daniel llunnells'

(or Reynolds') company, to serve at New York, and mustered
Sept. 26, 1776, were,

—

.Vrtlnir Darrali. John Coeliran. Samuel Si)ear.

Henry Campbell. Thomas Wilson. .Tames Cami)l)ell.

James .Moorland. .Joseph Caldwell. .Tolm Hughes.
John Morison. John Stuart.

Kobert Morison. John (iilmoi'e.
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In Captain McConnell's company, Col. Daniel Moore's regiment,

to march to New York, were,—
Robert Ilopkius, mustered Sept. 2(), 1776.

James Hopkins. Jolm Kinkead.
Lieut. James Gilmore. Alexander Morrow.

The last four men are incorrectly credited to Londonderry in

Parker's history of that town, [>. o3S. These all received one
month's pay in advance " and billetting money, to carry them as

far as New York."
In Capt. Philip Putnam's company, bound for New York, were

Jonathan Cochran and John Cochran ; not positively known as

from Windham.
N'ov. 14, 1776, Voted not to choose members of the Council

according to the method in the writ by order of the Council and
Assembly.

This method was that each voter should, on a piece of paper,

"bring in votes for Jive persons, being i-eputable free-holders and
inhabitants in this county, having a real Estate of Two Hundred
pounds, to serve as members of tlie Council for the year ensuing."

The town voted to remonstrate against this method, and chose

Timothy Ladd, Esq., Dr. Isaac Thorn, and Samuel Campbell,

together with the Selectmen, a committee for the purpose.

So ends the civil and military history of Windham for 1776.
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CHAPTER VII.
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— TiiK Wau continuks, 1778. — Substitutks; Rkckipt for Mkn.—
Raising Monky to Pay tiik Dkut. — Soldikus; Bointik.s; Town
Lkgisi.atiox, 1779. — IIighkst Town Bounty of thk War. — Tiik
Bkginning of tiik End, 17S0.

—

Bounty of Corn for Windua-m
Soi.DiKKs. — 1781.

—

Windham Soldikrs. — Bkkf for tiik Ar.my
IN 1781. — BOUNTIK.S. — TrOUHI.K WITH THK CUKRKNCY. — DkI'RK-
ciATivK Scale of Pater Money. — 1782.

—

Tiik Last Windham
soi.dikr in thk revolution. — end of tiik revolution, and
Trkaty of Pkace. — Tiik Windham Records.

Short enlistments had prevailed nearly to this date. The
enlistments were for various lenyths of time. In 1776, the Conti-

nental Cong-ress found that short enlistments and tempoi'ary

levies coidd not be relied upon to ])rosecute the war successfully,

and determined upon a permanent war establishment by the Gov-
ernment, and in the latter part of that year the regiments were
recruited for service during the war, and the ofKcers were ap-

j)oiiited by Congress.
During the year 1776 New Ham{)shire had three regiments of

regulars in the Continental Army, nine regiments in the field, a

battalion of 800 men on her own fortifications, and a reserve force

of six regiments of militia. The State law of Janu.ary, 1776,

Avas found not to be stringent enough to fill the quotas in all

quarters promptly, and so Jan. 18, 1777, the legislature passed an
additional and more stringent Act. This did not always fill the
quotas, and it was again amended June li6, 1779. Beneficial

effects arose from the new organization of the army, and the year
1777 opened with a hopeful look for the success of American
arms, and the final triumph of our cause.

./ail. 14, 1777.— Voted to give instructions to our Re])resenta-

tive in General Court for jn-esent year. Chose for committee to

prepare instructions,

—

Alexander Simpson. George Davidsou. Capt. David Gregg.
Xeliemiah Iladloy. John Morison. John Clyde.
Liout. .John Dinsmoor. Samuel Campbell.
Dr. Isaac Thorn. Capt. Joseph Clyde. •
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Tlie burdens of the war bore heavily upon the people of this

little settlement, and they were often 2)ressed for means to cany
on their daily affairs, their town responsibilities, and to pay
the taxes for the war. Then, as now, a grist-mill was at Butlei-'s

Mills, and the people were very much inconvenienced for want of

a bridge to reach it (having to go around for a mile) ; so,

March 6, 1777— one luuidred and thirty of the most respecta-

ble people, including many members, and some of the elders in

the church, of Windham and Pelham, ])etitioned the General
Court for power to establish a lotteiy, by which they could pro-

cure money to build the bridge at Butler's Mills. It was not

granted.

COURT PRICES.

During the greater part of the war, the money in circulation

were the bills of credit of the State and the Continental money.
This was issued in great quantities by State and Congress, and
was also greatly counterfeited. It was what we in these days
would call "fiat money." As a result it depreciated rapidly in

value, and alarmed both people and government. The Legisla^

ture of New Hampshire, in the spring of 1777, passed a law reg-

ulating the prices of the common articles of life, at which they

could be sold. A sample of the prices fixed is given : For wheat
per bushel, Is. 6c?. ; Indian corn, 3s. 6c?. ; cheese, 6c?. per pound

;

beef, 3c?. ; molasses, per gallon, 4s. ; N. E. rum, 3s. 10c?. ; W. I.

rum, 7s. 8c?. ; linen cloth per yard, 4s. ; coffee, Is. 4c?. per pound.
March 13, 1777.— At the annual meeting the Court Act was

read. May 13, 1777, as directed by the General Court, the town
voted to choose a committee " respecting the stated prices of

commodities among us." Chose Lieut. Joseph Smith and Nehe-
miah Hadley.

STILL ANGRY.

Allusion has already been made to the remonstrance of Wind-
ham to the manner of choosing county officers and members of

the council. i\\, the annual nieeting, March 13, 1777, the Act for

choosing a county recorder and county treasurer was read, and

the town " Voted, not to votte for any."

WINDHAM'S (iUOTA FOR' THE CONTINENTAL ARMY.

April \., Vlll.— "To see what method the town will take to

^aise their quota of the three battalions which is to be sent out

of the State to join the Continental Army." The town
" Voted to raise money in addition to the State bounty for

those men now called upon for the thukk-vears service.''''

"Also, voted to raise sixty dollars of a hire to be paid by this

town to each man that will voluntarily inlist for the aforesaid

term belonging to our jiresent compliini'ut now a w.'inting."

Adjoutned to Aj)ril b.
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April .S, 1777.— X'otctl, "to :ill tliose who :il"ter tlie <late of this

warnmt inlist into tlie ContiiH'ntal service for 3 years as called

upon liy our (Jeneral Court, '/7 dollars in addition'' to former

vote.''

GETTING DESPEUATE.

April 15, 1777.— "Voted to choose a committee to see what
(those belonging to this town) shall be considered for by past

services in the present contest with Great Britain."

They chose a committee of Nehemiah Iladley, Timothy Ladd,

Dr. Isaac Thom, Peter Merrill, Lieut. John Dinsmoor, Dea. Sam-
uel Campbell, George Davidson, Capt. Joseph Clyde, and Alexan-

der Park. "Adjourned the meeting for 15 minutes to Lieut.

Joseph Smith's. Then assembled and resumed the meeting," and
"VoTKD, One Inmdred Dollars to be paid down to each man

that now inlists (of this towns quota) into the Continental ser-

vice for the three years including the sixty-five dollars formerly

voted in the foregoing meetings as a town hire."

The revivatory effects of a fifteen minutes' visit to Lieut.

Josej)h Smith's is plainly apparent in the subsequent legislation

of that meeting.

In Kidder's History of the First New Hampshire Regiment
(Col. Stark's) are the following Windham soldiers, enlisted in

Col. Joseph Cilley's regiment :
—

Williiiin S. Darrali, enlisted .lauiiary, 1777; diseliarired Deccinber, 17.S0.

.lames Brown, enlisted April 1. 1777; diseharijjed Deeeniber, 17S0.

-lames (iilmore, enlisted April 2."), 1777; diseliari^ed April 5, 1780.

.loxpli l'i)lley, enlisted April 7, 1777; discharged April 10, 1780.

They acknowledged, April 30, 1777, having received £30 each

of selectmen as a bounty for three years' service.

I coi)y the following from the unpublished Town Papers in the

Secretary of State's office at Concord, N. II.

" Windham, May 8, 1777.— There is enlisted out of Windham,
William Darrah, Robert Stuart, in tlie Continental Army to serve

for three years. Enlisted with Lieutenant Cherry, John Joal,

and Nicholas Vicksham.
" Lieutenant Cherry \vas of Londonderry, in Capt. James Carr's

com])any, of Col. N. Hale's regiment (2d N. H. Regt. ), after-

wards Col. George Reid's. Vicksham engaged Nov. 2, 1776, was
taken ]»risoner at the battle of Hubbardston, Feb. 7, 1777, and
was never heard from afterward. He served 6 mos. and 7 days.

"John Joal w'as in same company, enlisted Nov. 14, 177(5, and
deserted Jan. 5, 1781, having re-enlisted in 1779, and received a

bounty of t'oO. He was claimed by Harrington as its soldier

(see year 1770), It was no uncommon thing, during the period

of short enlistments, for the same soldier at different times to go
from several different towns."

In addition to the names of soldiers already given, I find the

additional names of James Eisman, who enlisted with Lieut.
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Thomas Hai-dy. Enlisted with Lieutenant Senter, James Wil-
son, Jacob Hardy, James Gilmore, captain. The above is dock-
eted "Windham Return of men enlisted 1777," in unpublished
Town Papers in the Secretary of State's office at Concord.

" Feb. 7, 1777, David Kevins was taken prisoner at the battle

of Hubbardston, and died Feb. 7, 1778. Early in 1777, Nathaniel
Shedd, claimed by Concord, Alexander McMasters, claimed by
Londonderry, and John Mansfold, enlisted in Colonel Hale's regi-

ment, received town bounties of Windham. Bartholomie Cabruis
(Cabuis), a Frenchman, enlisted in Col. Alexander Scammel's
regiment.

" In July, 1777, General Burgoyne took Fort Ticonderoga.
This was a serious loss to the Americans, and of great imj)ortance

to the British commander. Over two hundred pieces of artillery

had been captured by the English, besides many prisoners, inside

of one w^eek. Burgoyne pursued his victorious march to Fort
Edward on the Hudson. While at this latter place he dis]>atched

Colonel Baum with 500 English and 100 Indians to seize a maga-
zine of stores at Bennington, Vt. But the patriots of Kew
Hampshire were not inactive. The militia of the State rallied

under General Stark, marched rapidly to Bennington, and dis-

puted the farther progress of Colonel Baum. They joined battle

Aug. 16, 1777. There were many tories in the battle who were
in citizens' dress, the same as many of the New Hampshire troops,

and it was difficult to distinguish friend from foe. To distinguish

between friend and foe, a portion, if not all, of the New Hamp-
shire troops put a corn husk in their caps. Their friends had
the corn husk, their foes had not." So the battle raged, but the

"Green Mountain Boys" and the New Hampshire jnilitia were
victoi-ious.

It was a great defeat to the proud English commander, a great

triumph for the Americans. It was the turniiig-point of the

Revolution, and made possible the Independence of America.
Burgoyne's fate was decided there. After that France united her

fortunes with the United States, which made independence sure.

On that hard-contested lield fourteen men of Windham braved
danger and death, that the liberty of America might iu)t perish.

The following are believed to be the correct names of Wind-
ham men in that battle:—

In Col. Moses Nichols' regiment, Ca))t. J)aniel Kunnells' (or

Reynolds') comi)any, General Stark's brigade, who enlisted July
20,*^ 177 7, were,—

Jolni Caiii|il)cll. ,)(iliii Stu.irl.

Saiiiiifl Cjiiiiplicll. .IdIiu lliiiilics.

These are incorrectly credited to Londonderry in Parker's

history of that town.
In Capt. Jesse Wilson's company, Col. Moses Nichols' regiment,

Stark's brigade, were,

—
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David (iH-i:;;. David ('aiiiplxll. ,lames Wilson.
Kii-^iirn Saimu'l Morismi.* .loliii KiiiUcad. 'I'liuiiias Karr.

Seri:t. Kiihraiiii I\yl('. Jojni Jamrsoii. Wiiliaiii HDJtoii.

t'orp. Altxaiidi T Morrow. Jesse Davidson.

I find the ii.iines of Jonathan Morgan, James Mc(ihuighlin,

Jesse Wyiuan, and Levi Wyinan, in the same company. The
tirst two were undoiihtedly of that part of Salem once Windliam.
The two latter are [iresumed to be of I'elham.

('ASUALTIK.S TO WINDHAM SOLDIERS IN THE BENNINGTON IJATTI.K.

Ensign David Gregg (called "Lieut." in subsequent years, but

had not then received his commission) had his thumb shot ofi.

Sergt. Samuel Morison suffered from sun-stroke, from which he
never fully recovered.

James Wilson was captured by a British soldier, and in turn he
captured his captor.

John Kinkead was killed.

Some of the incidents of the Windham soldiers are finely por-

trayed by one of Windham's sons, Robert Dinsmoor, the " liustic

Bard." The sad fate of John Kinkead is commemorated, and
the brilliant action and romantic experience of James Wilson aie

wrought into verse. The "Rustic JJard " was not at the Iiattle.

WINDHAM'S SONS AT THE BENNINGTON BATTLE, AUG. Ki, 1777.

" Then with Biirgoyne they battle.join,

TiiiTc Windiiani men, placed in liio van,
WliiTe deadly balls did rattle!

Fell John Kinkead, on irrand parade,
A soldier brave in battle.

" Jem Wilson stood behind some wood,
A Windham man, true-hearted,

Who never ran lor fear of man.
Nor left his post deserted.

With joyfnl eye he saw them lly,

Their warriors all retreatiiiii"

;

As tliey withdrew, Stark's nu-n pursue.
And fear no foenian meeting'.

" 'T was liartl to know a tViend from foe
In such promiscuous linstle,

But one Jem met who him beset,

With whom he had a tussle!

He tired his i^nn, nor thought to run
(His foe looked somewhat slender)

;

The Briton brave then drew his glavc,
Said 'Die, or else surrender!'

" He choosing temis, threw down his arms,
And begged his life's protection

;

Grandfather of the writer.
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Tlirii slowly crt'pl, and lini:i'i"inu' >t('|)t,

A captive in (UjiH'tion.

But soon lie s])nin.u' and round l:ini cliinn-

With arms and all bclayi'd lilni,

In deadly urasp he held him last

Till our pursuers aid him.

" To save his breath, most squeezed to death,
Aloud he called for (piarter;

Then Jem. riyht .liiad, him eai)tive led,

—

The P.ritou 'can.iiht a Tartar.'

Tlien glorious Stark cried, 'Brave l)oj's, Hark!
Go to your tents renowned.

The eveniui; lowers and victory '.s ours
;

Your feats of valor's crowned.' "

Time of the men's service, most of them, two months and two
days; the others, two months, nine days. Wages of privates, £4.

10s. per month.
In the Adjutant General's office at Concord is this retnrn:—

Ajiril, 1777, 4 Continental men; Bounties, £120.

rfulij. 111", Stark's Brigade, 14 men; Bounties, £184. \i\s.

Octdher, 1777, Saratoiy;a, 14 men; Bounties, £;!(). H)s. li)d.

Liquidated.

In Capt. Stephen Dearborn's company, Col. Thomas Stickney's

regiment, Stark's brigade, is Robert Dinsmoor, who served from

July 19 to Sept. 20, 1777, marched from Chester, and joined the

Continental army. This was not the " Rustic Bard " ; it was Robert
Dinsmoor, of Auburn (or Chester), as is claimed by Benjamin
Chase, historian of Chester.

I will introduce a poem from the "Rustic Bard" to welcome
back Lieut. David Gregg, and his fourteen men, from the battle

of Bennington, Sept. 20, 1777. The muse's voice has long been

silent, and ])atriotic verse no longer emanates from his ])en ; the

soldiers no more go forth to battle, nor hear the sound of war's

alarms, but i>oet and soldiers rest, and gently the sod covers them.

LINES ADDRESSED TO LIEUT. DAVID GREGG, ON THE RETURN OF
THE SOLDIERS FROM BENNINGTON BATTLE, SEPT. 26, 1777.

" On ewi'y side 1 hear a cheerful sound;
(iladness and mirlh this morninii' doth abound.
I'll run and sec; what all tins noise doth mean,
Amoiiu; the crowc] that stand upon the li'rcen ;

liut suddenly I'm struck with sweet surprise,

4'or Welcome, welcome, welcome I each one cries.

And Windham's heroes in the midst, I see.

And hear a friend in<|uiriui;' after me.
I see the fathers welcome home their boys.

Their (luiverinj; spi-ech fullils each other's joys.

Here comes ii mother to embrace her sons.

But can't contain, and from their presence runs.

And lovini; brothers here airain <lo meet,

'With comi)linients of friendshij), others i^reet;
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Here swcolcst iiympiis coinc in witli irciillc i>:icc,

iSiil irciKToiis love litiiuilfs till' I'liircst race.

TlioM" youth ill laptiiifs, iirir»'<l l»y l<>\i-'s {•oininanii.

Do iiK'i't tliL' fair, and lake tiiciii l)y the hand.
While tears of joy do wash their ruddy ciieeks.

Which tiieir fond iieart's sweet feelini,' plaiidy speaks.
And to improve a moment of sucli liiiss,

Tiiey seal Mieir joys all in one i)ahny kiss.

Old Windiiam rears her vi'ni'ral)le hi'ad,

Wak'd with the news that makes her daui^hters irlad
;

She si'cs her sons, and thus she does imjiart

The joy and fontlness of her noble heart.

Iliiil, martial sons, who dread no dire alarms!
Weleome onee more— j'ou 're welcome to my arms!
You, to defend me, took the hostile Held,

.Vnd hi'avi'ly did ("((uipel the foe to yiidd.

.\t your retui'n my s|)irits do rejoice;

My dauirhters, too, shall raise each lovely voice,

.Vnd from each lofty hill and \crdant |)laiu

SiuiT. Welcome home I to each \ictorious swain:
And Jenny's Hill shall sound your lastiui; fame,
Till Cobbett'.s I'ond re-echoes hack the same."

rOLITICAL ACTION OF THE TOWN.

Sept. 11, 1777.— Oil the ai-ticle, to see what the town would
allow Robert Stuart for goiiiLi; as a "3 years' man," voted to dis-

miss for the present.

Sept. 11, 1777.—A committee having been ap])ointed "to
adjust past services in the present war," rejjorted as follows:—

" That those men who have served at Cambridge have had
sufficient allowance, together with those that served at Winter
Hill, Portsmouth, and tlie first expedition to Peeks Kills.

" That those men who went as volunteers to Canada shall be
exempted Paying there Poll rate of the Town Bounty for the
three years' men, that those who served in the Second Expedi-
tion to Peeks Kill shall be allowed £4. lawful money."
Some were dissatisfied, and tried to have the town reconsider

its vote to accept, but were unsuccessful.

THE EXEMPTED FARMS SET I5ACK INTO WINDHAM.

Sept. 26, 1777.—By a singular arrangement, when Windham
was incorporated, Feb. 12, 1742, and the boundaries established,

"the polls and estates of John Archibald, James Clark, James
Moor, John Hopkins, John Cochran, and their respective fami-

lies," though lying within the limits of Windham, were to be C07i-

sidered as lying and being in Londonderry, and were 'o be taxed
in Londonderry, and «o< taxed in Windham. This was the cause
of almost perpetual wrangling between the two towns, and the
parties themselves, as oftentimes both towns levied taxes upon
them. This became at last a great " thorn in the flesh " to the
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owners of tliosc farms, and in 1777 they petitioned tlie legislature

to be disannexed from Londonderry, and to be annexed to Wind-
ham. Sept. 26, 1777, an Act passed the legislature, and received

the governor's sanction, annexing the ])olls and estates of the fol-

lowing persons and their families to Windham, namely, John
Cochran, John Cochran, Jr., James Cochran, Isaac Cochran, Wil-

liam Dickey, John Armsti-ong, and David Armstrong.

The Hopkins farm exempted is now owned by Phineas D. Scott.

The James Moor farm included the present farms of John A.

Moor and Ephraim McDaniels. James Clark's included the land

afterwards occupied by his sons, George and Samuel Clark, on

which Henry Clark lives ; also, the Holmes farm, and other land.

John Archibald's farm included William H. Armstrong's farm;

Caleb Clark's, the places occupied by John Armstrong and his son

David, at time of the annexation; the John Cochran farm is not

defined ; but William Dickey, another person included in the

annexation, lived upon the farm lately occupied by James
Smith.

THE DAY BRIGHTENING.

After the glorious success at Bennington, the people of New
England and the country were enthusiastic in sup])ort of the war.

The gallant sons of the " Old Granite State " rallied to join the

Northern army " as men flock to a feast," and the American pat-

riots were closing in upon the English commander. After the

latter's defeat at Bennington, his pathway was filled M'ith diffi-

culty and danger. On the 14th of September, 1777, twenty-nine

days after the Bennington defeat, he passed the Hudson River,

and advanced upon Saratoga and Stillwater in New York. On
the 19th of September the armies met and the contest was not

decisive, and on the 7th of October it was renewed, but neither

army was overcome. But every avenue of esca})e was closed, the

British commander was effectually " bottled up," and on the 17th

of October, 1777, he, with 5,700 men, surrendered to General

Gates. The joy of the Americans was unbounded.

Windham men mingled in the battles, and helped swell the

ranks of the ])atriot army.

In Capt. Amos Gage's C()m])any, Col. Daniel Moore's regiment,

which man^hed from Pelham, Sept. 29, 1777, and joined the

Northern Continental Army at Saratoga, N. Y., were,

—

Isaac Cochran, lieutenant of Mic coiiipany, enlisted Sf|il. l.'l»: discliarired

Oct. 2H. Time, 1 inoiilli ; i)ay, £H. 2.s. Travel out, 170 miles, :5d.

per mile; travel home, 2()S miUs, 2(1. i)er mile.

James Davidson, sers^eant. Time, 1 moiitii
;
pay. £4. IH.s. Total, £8. ir.s.

2d. Received one day's provisions at Henninuton. \'l.. 'M. Ad. ;
lelt

total, £H. lis. h)d.

Eliphalct F.add, seri,^eant. Total pay, £8. ll.s. HUL
Robert Diiismoor ("liustie Bard"), flier, pay per moiitl:, Ul. \d. ; travel-

ling' fees. 'I\)tal, £8. 7.s. ]0d.
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£. s. d. .£•. 8. (J.

William Alcfoy. total, s 11 Id Alcxaiidcr Siiiii)s<m. total, s :! lo

Joliii Caiiiplicll. '• s :{ M» .loliii Dinsiiioor, " H ;! 10

Ak-xaiidcr (ircirir. • s :; lo Daiiitl Mcllvaiuf, " H :'. in

.lolm Cociiraii, •• s :! Id John Williams, corp.. " K 7 id

.loll II Armour, •• "^ ;'> K' i

In C.-ipt. Jolm Duncan's company, same roghnent, wliicli

in.irclu'fl from Bedford and joined the army at Saratoga, was
Robert Dinsmoor ; lime, "27 days. This niai/ be tlie nn?le of the

"Rustic r.ai-d," wlio served on "Winter Hill" with him in 1775.

Tic \ii. prohalih/ a Windham man.
In Capt. Jose])h Finlay's company, Lieutenant-Colonel Welch's

regiment, which marched from Londonderry, and joined the

Northern Continental army at Saratoga, were Adam Dunlap,
William McKeeti, John McCoy, ami David Quentin.t They en-

listed Oct. 1, and were <lischarged Nov. 4, 1777; time, 1 month,
4 days.

William ]\Ioreland, a soldier of Windham, in Col. Geo. lieid's

regiment, was killed Oct. 7, 1777.

TOWN LKGISLATION.— AFRAID OF DF.BT.

Nov. 13, 1777.— "After hearing what the town is in debt,

votted that the )»resent selectmen assess so much money as will

set the town clear of debt respecting the hireing of soldiers this

present year."

Dec. KJ, 1777.— "Voted and allowed 20 dollars a man to each

of the 14 men that went as volunteers and listed belonging to

this town on the 29th of Sept. 1777."

Voted not to allow Daniel Clyde, Jr., anything for his services

during the war.

So ends the political and military history of the town for 1777.

TIIK WAK CONTINUES, 1778.

Windham had not filled her quota in 1777, and March 3, at a

town-meeting, ^200 bounty was voted for each man who would
enlist for three years- or the war. At the same meeting, Voted
$100 to William Darrali as his hire as a Continental soldier, by
the hand of Col. George Reid. Darrah was then in the field.

" Tofct/, That Dr. Isaac Thom is to ]»rocure the men if ])OSsibIe,

to the best advantage of the town, and at the Town's cost."

April '1^., 1778.— An article as follows was in the town warrant:

"To see wliat method the town will take to make up their quota
of the Continental men yet awanting to complete the Three bat-

* Incorrectly credited to Londonderry, in Parker's history of that town,
p. 338.

t These four soldiers are incorrectly credited to Loudouderry, in Par-
ker's history of that towu.
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talions raised by this state, they being called upon to do it imme-
diately by draft or other ways for the space of nine months."
The vote was as follows : "Voted to accept of the men as pro-

cured by James Betton, Esq., paying one hundred pound to each

not exceeding four in number which apjiears as follows."

During this year some of our Continental soldiers were juen un-

known to the ])eople of Windham. In modern days they would
be known as purchased substitutes for better men.

SUBSTITITES.— RECEIIT FOR MEN.

Exeter^ April 17, 1778.— "This Day Received of James Batten
of Wendham fore hundred Pounds Lawful money in full for fore

Solgers that I hired to Serve in the Continental Servis for three

years and marcht For head Quarters with Col. Dearborn, the

mens Names are as Follows : Etinus Auberts, Gamette Antoine,
Jaques honores, and Bradhebury Cabery, these are to Serve for

the town of Windham in this State. Sam'l Folsom."
Hon. George W. Nesmitli furnishes me with the name of Arch-

ibald Campbell, who enlisted for this town March 3, 1778, and died

July 1, 1778.

RAISING MONEY TO PAY THE DEBT.

May 28, 1778.— The town "voted that the Selectmen assess so

much moaey immediately as will set the town clear of debt for

the Continental men already raised."

In August, 1778, the French fleet was sent to o])erate against

the British in Rhode Island. New Hampshire furnished a brigade

under Mr. William Whipi)le. The Windham men in that expedi-

tion were as follows :
—

In Capt. James Aiken's company. Col. Moses Kelley's regiment,

who enlisted Aug. 7, and was discharged Aug. 27, 1778, with
two days allowed for their return march, and making 23 days'

service, as allowed, were John Cochran, corporal, John Dinsmoor,
Samuel Morison.

In Capt. James Gilmore's company, in Col. Jacob Gale's regi-

ment of volunteers, of Kingston, which marched and Joined the

Continental army in Rhode Island, August, 1778,

—

Capt. James Giliiiorc, enlisted Aiii:;. <!, 177S; discliarurd Aiiii'. L'S. 'Piuu',

2iS days; pay, £12. per month.
Lieut. J()se])li CJ reii'li', lor 25 days, £10.; siihsislciicc, £,">

: travclliiiL;' U'v^,

£(;. l;{x. \a. Total, £21. "i;'..s. \d.

William Dickey, oiisigu. John Simpson. Dax id Orcu'L;-.

Adam Dmdap. Alexander Sinijison. Joini Dinsmoor.
John Ciraliam.

The following is the receipt for bounties of a ])ortion of those

men:—
* Them was another William Dickey, of Londonderry, who died in the

service, June 15, 1778. lie was iu Col. (jeory;c licid's rcgimeul.
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Wtn(l/i(n/i, Ai/f/A\, 177S. — James Gilmori', David (iic'i;i;,WiHiaiii

Gonlon, William Smilli, .Tr., .loliii Simpson, Aloxaiidcr Sim|>s(tii,

Jolm DinsiiiKor, rct-eivi'd each flO lawful money, t<> join liie

intended ex)»i'dition to Providence, R. I.

In C'a|tt. Peter Cross's comiiany, Col. Moses Nichols's rejximent,

which marched from New Ilampshire, and joini'd the Continental

armv at IihoiU- Island, weri' Samuel Campliell, David Smiley, and

Thomas Duida|).

In Ca)>t. William Hoyes's company, of Col. Moses Kelley's regi-

ment, in the expedition to Rhode Island, August, 1778, enlisted

Aug. 7, discliargud Aug. 27, were William Waugh, Robert Waugli,

James Waugh.
For the Continental army, 1778, Windham sent five men, names

already given.

Nov. 11, 1778, occurred the massacre at Cherry Valley, N. Y.,

where Col. Samuel Clyde, a native of Windham, so gallantly aided

in the defence of the jilace, and where his wife and children tied

to the woods for )>rotection against the Indians, and were covered

by the drifting snow, which saved them from perishing in the

terrible night.*

At town-meeting, Dec. 4, 1778. — Chose James Betton to

represent this town for the year 1779, by a majority of 70 votes.

Voted not to vote for Councillors.

So closes the history of Windham for 1778.

SOLDIERS.— BOUNTIES.— I'OWX LEGISLATION, 1770.

Mai/ 3, 1779.— John Joal refceived £30 as a bounty from Wind-
liam for three years' service in tlie Continental army.

./une 14, 1779. ^—William McKeen was a soldier at Fort Wash-
ington, N. H., and he and other members }>etitioned for assistance

on account of the alarming rise in price of necessaries of life.

Nathan Shade, or Shedd, was of Windham, but served at one
time for Peuuacook or Concord.

* Tlic famous Indian chieftain, General Brandt, noted for his cruelties

at the massacres at Wyomiiii;, IVini., in 177S, and of Cherry Valley, N. Y.,

was sent by Sir William .Johnston, about 17<!1, to Kev. Eleazer Wheelock.
first president of Dartmouth ("()llei:;e, while the latter was principal of
Moor's ("liarity School at Leijanon, Conn., and by him he was educated.
This school was tirst established in Lebanon, Conn., and removed, in 17(is,

to Ilaiiovir, \. II. At Hanover, an old account I>ook, with orijiinal price
paid fur Hrandt's tuition, boanl, etc., is in the treasurer's otHce. About
one hundred and tiiirty Indians were educated by Wheelock, but Brandt
and Sampson were the most tlistiuiiuished. Brandt was a man of ability

and address, and was the most intluential Indian educated in America who
took up arms ai^ainst us. There is still a Scotch fund at Glasgow, the
interest of which is yearlv sent to the president of Dartmouth Collei^e, to
be spent annually in the education of one or two Indians. Moor's Charity
School IjuildiuiTs are now occui)ied by the Chandler Scientific vSchooI. —
Frum letter of lion. Ueorije W. Ncsmith, Jan. 24, 18S1.
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HIGHEST TOWN BOUNTY OF THE WAR.

The liighest town bounty i^aid by any town in the State, ap-

pears to have been paid by Windham to Paul Thompson. He
enlisted July 6, for one year's service in the Continental army

;

was mustered by Lieutenant-Colonel Gregg, of Derry, July 10.

He received £90, together with ten bushels of rye and ten

bushels of corn. The rye was reckoned at £9 a bushel, and the

corn was reckoned at £7. 10s. a bushel.

The selectmen paid Joseph Policy £30 for one year's service.

April 30, 1779.— Nathaniel Shedd enlisted for the war.

Julg 13, 1779.— John Hallowell enlisted in Col. Hercules
Mooney's regiment, to serve in Rhode Island. He received a

bounty of £38. James Campbell entered the Continental service.*

Ebenezer Mcllvaine, .James Campbell, and Alexander McMas-
ters were Continental soldiers for three years.

f

David Campbell once enlisted for Pelham.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END, 1780.

In 1780, the three regiments of New Hampshire troops were at

West Point, N. Y., 2>ai"t of the year, and subsequently marched
into New Jersey.

If'eb. 17, 1780.— Voted William Simpson £30. 16.9..1awful money,
in consequence of his "taking of Eliphalet Ladd and carrying

him to Court." t

The General Court of New Hampshire passed an Act March
16, 1780, to make up losses to army by depreciation of currency,

which was done to the soldiers.

,7une 26, 1780.— On the article "to see what method the town
will take to procure three men and one fourth of a man, being our

part of six hundred men that is to be raised by this State to fill

up our New Hampshire battalions in the Continental army, being

called for immediately for the term of six months, unless sooner

discharged." The town chose Capt. James Gilmore and Lieut.

Nathaniel Hemphill a committee "to hire the men as cheaj* as

they can."

The committee secured the men, and re])orted at adjourned

meeting, July 4, 1780. The report was accepted July 4.

The following men enlisted for Windham, June 27, 17S0

:

Joseph Marshall, discharged Dec. 5, 1780 ; David Camj)bell, dis-

charged Dec. 6, 1780; David Clough, discharged Dec. If-., 1780.

In Capt. James Aiken's com])any. Col. Thomas Bartlett's regi-

ment, at West Point. They enlisted June 29, 1780, and were
discharged Oct. 24, 1780. Time, three months, nineteen days:—

* Iiicorr(!(;tly cn'dilctl to Loddoiulcrn , in I'lirkcr's liislory <>1' lliiit

town, p. ;34().

tibid., i)..:W8.

J Town li(M;or(ls, ITSO, vol. i, it. 2:52.
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James Ilojikiiis, Sorut. Tiiinttli\ Lailil. .lauus Mrll\ aiiic

Williaiii M<Ilvaine. Scrjrt. .laiiifs lli'ni|)liill. David C'aiu|»lM'll.

In Capt. Jonas Kidder's company, Col. Most-s Nicliols' rc[ji-

ment, to join tlio ('oiilincntal army at West Point, who enlisted

June 'J'.>, and were diseliarLred Oct. l!:5, 17S(), were John Camplu'll,

John Simpson, John Stuart. Six of our men were in Nichols's

regiment at West Point. Pay received, €97. lO.v. Three six

months' men at West Point; ])ay, £05. 156-.

Ai/(/. '1\\ 1780.— Josei)h <Jorliss was chosen constable at the

annual meeting, 1780, and refused to acce})t. At an adjourned

meeting he gave his reasons, and the town refused to excuse him
from serving. The minister rates were assessed, and lie declined

to collect. The matter was brought before the town, and the

selectmen were "authorize*! to prosecute said Corliss for his not

paying the Rev. ^Ir. Williams agreeable to his warrant according

to law."

Au;/. "2^, 17S0.— "VotfMl to leave it at the discretion of the

selectmen to procure the remaining ])art of the beef for the Con-

tinental army."
" Whereas, there is some people that was Drove from their

farms at the Eastward Last year, they look upon it hard to be

Ratted this year to tlie State and Continental Tax as also the sol-

dier Rates with some others that Likewise complains— they may
appear and Lay in their Grievances and let the town act their

pleasure." *

It was voted to excuse some of them. This evidently refers

to the trouble on account of double taxation by those who lived

in Salem, but attended church in Windham, and who belonged

to Windham's military comi)any. Some were doubly taxed, which
occasioned litigation.

r.OUXTY OF CORN FOR WINDHAM SOLDIERS.

J^ov. 0, 1780.— In the warrant was an article, "To see wliat

method tlie town thinks Proper to be taken to Procure one Hun-
dred and Eighty Bush'i of Indian Corn to be Delivered on the

first of Feb'T Next to the Continental Soldiers Raised in the

Beginning of Last July for the term of Six months." At an

adjourned meeting, Dec. 5, it was voted " to accept Henry Camp-
bell, Jr.'s offer of fifty Bushels of Indian Corn at his house at

I^ifty Dollars ]ier BrisJiellT The selectmen were to i)rocure the

rest in best manner possible.

Some towns paiil their bounties to soldiers in corn or grain.

This was owing to the almost worthless value of the Continental

currency. This fact probably explains the above action of the

town.
Dec. 5, 1780.— James Betton, Esq., was chosen representative.

* Town Keconls, vol. i, paffe 237.
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The town declmed to vote for five councillors, or county officers.

Capt. James Gilmore was in town-meeting elected Major "of the

Reg't we belong to,"— the 8th regiment.
" Ilighlavds, Dec. the 6, 1780.— This is to certify the State of

New Ham])shire, that David Campbell has not received any
wages nor sauce nor anything out of Continental nor State Stores

During the time he was in the servise.

Eben'r Frye— Capt."

So closes the military and civil history of Windham for 1780.

BEEF FOR THE ARMY. — BOUNTIES, 1781.

This year part of the New Hampshire troops were stationed in

New York, while a part were sent into Virginia, and were present

at the surrender of Lord Cornwallis at Yorktown, Oct. 19, 1781.

The bright prospects for peace caused New Hampshire to relax

somewhat her military preparations ; still several Windham men
went as soldiers during the year.

Feb. 1.— The town chose Capt. James Gilmore and Hugh
Graham, Jr., a committee " to procure two men to serve in ye
Continental army for three years."

WINDHAM SOLDIERS.

George Wilson was mustered Feb. 1781 ; Hugh Moore was
mustered March 10, 1781, into Col. Moses Nichols' regiment.
William Darrah enlisted Feb. 14, 1781, in Cn.\)t^ Josiah Mon-

roe's company. Col. Joseph Cilley's regiment.

BEEF FOR THE ARMY IN 1781.

The town chose, March 12, Dea. Gawin Armour and Dea. John
Dinsmoor, a committee to " procure our quota of Beef for the
Continental army the ensuing year."

April 'lo.— "Voted to give George Wilson as much money to

go on Windham's Quota as he would have got at Nottingliam
west."

July 10.— "Voted that the selectmen, James Gilmore, Alex-
ander Wilson, and Peter Merrill, be a committee to fill our quota
of Continental and three months' men."
James Mcllvaine was mustered July 23, 1781, and engaged to

serve till the last of December.
" In Lieut. Jonathan Adams's company, who marched Oct. 3,

1781, were Samuel Camjtbell, John Campbell, William Shedd.
Testified to by John Bell to Committee of Safety."

BOUNTIES,

New levies, 1781, one six months' man received £30. Two
Continental men received £180. \n Col. Daniel Reynolds' regi-

ment, three men £33. 12«.
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It apjK'ars from Tlio Great iJctiirn that Win<lliam had sovcn-

ti'oii iiR'n ill tlie army in ITSl,

TROUBLK WITH THK CURRKNCY.

Noo. 27, 1781.— III rci^anl to the money in tlie hands of eoii-

stahk's, who then aeted as collectors of taxes, it was then voted,

"that what money of the obf omission they liad on hand" and
" was received iov taxes before they were forbid by tlie selectmen,

tlie town shall receive the same according as the Constables
Received it, and what is Due to the Constables shall l)e collected

according to tlie Depreciation scale," which was as follows:—

DKPKECIATION SCALE OF PAPER MONEY.

The Legislature, in 1781, adopted "An authorized scale of

depreciation of Continental paper money," by which all contracts

made at different times during the war might be ecpiitably

adjusted with iiilver money. The annexed table shows the value

of t'lOO of silver in Continental paper currency in different years

as fixed by the Legislature. After 1781, Continental was of no
value.

.Tune, 1777, £100 in silver equal to £120 Continental money.
" 177.S, 100 " " 425
" 177!), 100 " " 1,342 " "
'• 1780, 100 " " .5,700 " "

" 1781, 100 " " 12,000 " "

Nov. 27, 1781.— Cliose James Betton, Esq., representative.

Kiid of the history of the town for 1781.

EVENTS OF 1782.

The war was near its end. Though thd danger was not great

upon our frontier, yet as a precautionary measure, New Hamp-
shire kept comj>anies of Rangers in the northern part of the State

to repel any foray from Canada, should one be made.
April 23, 1782.— The town "Voted that the Selectmen pro-

cure our Deficiency of Continental men, as cheap as may be, and
lay their proceedings before tlie town."

fTidy 1, 1782.— The Windham men mustered by Capt. Ebenezer
Frye, in Col. Josejih Cilley's regiment, were Robert Merrill,

Edward Jones, Asa Kittredge, and received a bounty of £20 each.

LAST WINDHAM SOLDIKK OF THE REVOLUTION.

The fall of Cornwallis, Oct. 19, 1781, was substantially the

closing military act of the war. A few skirmishes alone indi-

cated that the war was not at an end. But the Continental Con-
gress very prudently kept the ranks of the regular army filled.

Windham was short of one man to fill her quota on the last of
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July. TIk'u it was that one who had repeatedly enlisted, and
served his country in many campaigns, been wounded in her ser-

vice, again stepped to the front, and was mustered into- the service

July 80, 1782, and received a bounty of £20. This was David
Campbell, Windham's last soldier in tlie war of the Revolution.

END OF THE REVOLUTION AND TREATY OF PI':A0E.

The Revolution was now an accomplished fact. A proclama-
tion of the cessation of hostilities was made through thi' army
the 19th of April, 1783. John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, John
Jay, and Henry Laurens, as commissioners of the United States,

met at Paris, France, Mr. Fitzherbert and Mr. Oswald as com-
missioners of England, and the provisional articles of peace
between the two governments were ado])ted Nov. 30, 1782, and
the definitive treaty of ])eace was signed Sept. 3, 1783. Wash-
ington issued his farewell orders to the army 'Nov. 2, the

army of the United States was disbanded the 3d of November,
1783, and Dec. 23, 1783, Washington resigned his commission to

Congrfess as commander-in-chief of the American army. Honored
and beloved by Congress, his soldiers, and the nation, he retired

to the sweet repose of his home at Mount Vernon, Va.

THE TOWN RECORDS.

I have given the military history of the town to 1783. During
the forty-one years of Windham's incorporated existence, many
of her sons had been called upon for military duty. Their record
during the French and Indian wars, from 1744 to 17(53, was a

very honorable one, and when the storm of the Kevolution burst

u]»on them, one of the strongest traits of their character shone
brightly forth. This was their love for, and adherence to, repub-

lican liberty, and their dislike of hereditary power. They were
always united and unwavering in their su})port of the ]>atriots of

the Revolution. AVithout hesitation they voted their quota of

men, and liberal bounties. When some citizens petitiont'd to be
freed from J>aying their military rates, the answer of the town
was always an emphatic JVo/
The frequency of their town-meetings during this i)eriod com-

mands attention ; also, their undeviating opposition tt) England.
The i)ati'iotic action of the town commenced with the first

movement at Charlestown and Lexington, and the blood of her

sons made sacred the field of Buidvcr Hill. It is instructive, and
gives us glimpses of the character of tlie fathers, when we notice

tlieir legislation at the time of the formation of tlu' Federal Con-
stitution. It is interesting to observt' the part each obscure

town took in the formation of that instrument. Windham gave
its representative instructions which ai-ticle to oppose, and which
to amend, and wlien to enter his protest.
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The records imliivclly show liuw firm aiitl true llie entire jteo-

ple of the town were in the lievohition. The acts are true uiul

rii^ht in letter ami spirit. They show the manm-r each individual

and town aided in forming the Federal Government. Tlie sniall-

I town was permitted to express its voice in the national

iincils. The records show the transition periotl, from a parish

lo a town, from a province to a colony, from a colony to a

State.

At first '' His INfajesty's name" was always inserted in the town
warrants. In 1777 they discussed the propriety of rejecting it,

but voted to retain it till they had the advice of the Provincial

Congress. In 1770, they style their territory "the Colony of New
Hampshire," in place of " Province of New Hampshire," and is

Colony still, July 8; but in August of that year they say in

their town warrant, " The State of New Hampshire." As soon
as the news of the Declaration of Independence reached them,
they took the liame of State as one of the United States.

I have (pioted freely from our meagre records, and have availed

myself of all known sources of information, to have this war
history authentic. Mistakes undoubte«lly there are, for it is not
within the range of possibility, with the meagie sources of infor-

mation which were available, to prepare a ])erfectly accurate
record. The last survivor of the Revolution long since passed
away. One hundred years have gone since the close of the Revo-
bitionary war.

\n taking a retrospective view of those years which tried the
iuls of men, we can look with pride upon the doings of our

ancestors. Nobly did they work, and what they accomplished
was honorable to them, and a precious legacy to their successors.

They were patriotic, earnest, faithful ; they did their work well.

Their annals glow with patriotism ; and I have tried to tell the
story of their sufferings, heroic fortitude, unyielding ccnirage,

constancy and faithfulness, which we all so much admire, that

the men and women of the present and the future could, as

it were, hear the voice of the far-away past, and that they might
over the intervening years clasp liands with those of former
generations.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Oath of Allegiancr to the State.— Overplus Money.— Fikst Writ-
ten Ballots.— Windham Instructs its Repueskntati\ e in 1783.

—War Legislation, 178+.— Windham's last Continental Soldier
STILL IN THE ARMY, JANUARY, 1784. — WiNDIIAM PkTITIONS TO
send a Representative. —Trouble with thk ("uruency. — Fiat
Money Favored. — Violation of the Sabbath, 178r). — The
Pound. — A Stable Pound at Last. — A Clrious Vote. — War
of 1812-15. — Men from Windham in the War of 1812-15.

After the achievement of onr Independence, all male persons,

from twenty-one years of age and npward, were required by the

law to take the oath of allegiance to the State, and they who
neglected or refused were to be deprived of voting at town-

meetings.

At a town-meeting, Oct. 22, 1782, Isaac Cochran, Thomas
Wilson, John Anderson, William Gregg, Jr., James Davidson,

Robert Stuart, and Robert Morison took the oath. It is apparent

that others did not, for in the warrant for a meeting, Dec. 2, 1782,

they enter their com[)laint, that "they liave Been Debard from

Town Privileges By not taking the Oath of fidelity," and petition

for a redress of grievances, stating tliat "fully four fifths of tliis

town that ilo not see their way clear at present to take said oath."

It was "filled with ambiguous words that we do not fully under-

stand," and "the penalty for refusal is too liigh."

They also prayed for the ))assage of an act "for tlu; suj)pression

of the spirit of anarchy and confusion which seemed to prevail."

It is not known wliether the law was changed in regard to

the oath of allegiance so as to meet the wishes of our ])eo])le or

not. It is hoped, however, that they and all good citizens found

it in their hearts at last to abide, witliout contention, by a law

which was sensible and just, and whicli, though not framed by

them, was good enough for the majority of the people of New
Ifainpsliire.

ONKIU'I.IJS MONKV.— KIKSl' WKI I'I'KN IIAM.OTS.

As there was an overplus of money raised and paid out for

soldiers, the town received a "draw-back" from the court, which

was appropriated for payment of town debts. People that took

the oatli of alk'giance at said meeting: Isaac Cochran, 'IMiomas
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Wilson, .loliii AiKlerson, William (Jregg, .Jr., James Davidson,

Robert Stewarl, Kul)ert Morison.

Nov. -»», ITS-J.— Adjourned meeting. Voted to ehoose by
written ballot, and chose dames I^etton, Ksq., re])resentative.

TIIK TOWN l.NSTRUCTS ITS KKl'Itl'.SKNTATIVK I\ 178:!.

St'j)t. VI, llH'.l.— Voted to instruct their representative "to

move at (he next session of the General Assend)ly of this State

that a remonstrance be sent by the said Court to the Continental

Congress against the resolution passed in said body that the officers

in the Continental Army have five years' pay after the conclusion

of the war. And we your constituents farther instruct you that

in case the foregoing motion is over ruled that you enter your

protest against the said measure, As we judge the same to be

oppressive and unjust."

Nov. 10, 178o.— Chose Dea. Gain Armor, Kepresentative, to

represent tliis town till the 1st of .fune, 1784.

WAU LEGISLATION, n84>

,/an. 18.—A committee of three was chosen to settle with

George Wilson for the Ueef promised him for war services.

J^^e/). 4.— liobv'rt Morison, constable, was to collect and pay to

the Selectmen, t'lG. lOs. Lawful Money, it being to pay George
Wilson for his service in the war.

WINDHAM'S LAST CONTINENTAL SOLDIER STILL IN THE ARMY,
JANL'AKV, 1784.

David Campbell was still in the army; and Jan. 13, the town
voted "that the Class that hired David Campbell Pay him for the

first year agreeable to their bargain and the Rest to be Raised by
a town Kate for the Remainder of his Service in the Army Dur-
ing the time they hired for unless his is Sooner Discharged."

W INDllAM PETITIONS TO SEND A REPRESENTATIVE.

By her deficiency of population, the town was not entitled to a

Representative, and Feb. 27, 17S4, petitions for permission to send
one, which is granted by the Legislature, March ol, 1784.

TKUl l!Li; WITH THE CURKEXCV. FIAT MONEY FAVOKKK.

Copied from the records,of 1786:—
Aug. 10, 17SG.— Chose a Committee, consisting of Deacon Dins-

moor, Ca]itain Ilemiihill, Captain Senter, Colonel Gilmore, and
Sanmel Morisoji, who reported Sept. 4, 1786, and accepted by the

town: "You are hereby instructed to move at the next session

of the General Court of this State, first to take in Consideration
the Necessity of Writing to our Delegates at Congress to urge
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a Discount on the old Continental money that is in the Treasury

of this State more than our proportion thereof.

"You are farther instructed to move to send a memorial to

Congress Requesting that body to fix on some plan as they in

their Great Wisdom may think Best with foreign Powers to whom
the United States are indebted, to j)ay said debt with the Produce
of the several States, and this St;ite in Perticilar Be Authorized

to Build a Number of Shi] is and Load them with the Produce of

this State such as may be Vendable at a foreign market, in order

to Discharge the Debt Due to foreign Powers.

"The above done in Committee.
"Actuated by an absolute Necessity of having a circulating Cur-

reiicy and heavy Presure of the Large annual Interest of a Sum
on which we have not the advantage of Improvement. In order

that the former be fully Removed and the Latter alleaveated.

Totally exterpatted, we do further instruct you to move at the

next setting of the General Court and use your utmost endeavor

that a sum of money be struct off as soon as may be, exactly

agreeing with the sum now Standing notes Isued by this This

State and be put into Circulation as follows— (viz) that such of

the holders of this State Securities as shall Choose to Bring in

their Notes and i-eceive payment in said money be allowed two
months for that Purpose, from the time that otiices" are prepared

"for their E-eception. That at the expiration of said time what
ever sum may yet Remain unlsued. Be emitted on a well estab-

lished Land Security, the Construction of Which we Resign to

the Great Wisdom of that Honorable Body. That the sum
emitted for the Discharge of State notes be Called in by Taxation

in six years, an equal proportion Annually. That the principal

Sum Isued on Lantl Security be paid on the eighth year after the

emission thereof, the Interest Being paid Punctually annually and
ap])roi)riated to the use of paying the interest of Notes yet Stand-

ing against this State. That the above money be Rec'*' in all

State Tax and be by the forcibility of a Law made for that pur-

])0se a Lawful tender in all money ])ayments within this State.

You will at the same time move that it be passed into a Law that

any ])erson or j)ersons who may be found actually Gilty of Coun-
terfiting a Bill or Bills of the above Money be put to Death with-

out the Benefit of Clergy,* and that this Law be Inserted on Said

Bills. That any person or i)ersons Who Shall Designedly Try to

hurt by Words the Credit of Said Money or Shall make any Dif-

ference l)etween that and hard money In ]>ayments or Bargains

whicth may tend to Depreciati; tlu^ Same Shall on Conviction

tluMcof Pay a line of twelves j)ounds in money and be Rendered
incapable of ever holding a i)Ost of Honor or })rolit in this State.

The ori^jin jiiid liistory of the ancient popish ph^n of llio "IJiMU'lit of

('l<Ti;y " will be Comul in IMiickstone's Ci)iiiinriil:ii-ic,s on tlic Laws of Vavj^-

land, vol. iv, p. '.U'A.
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That as we conceive tlie Real Value of paper money to consist in

the Laws inaile for The Establisluuent thereof, We Do Injoin it

upon you that Should your Superior Knowledge Suggest any fur-

ther Laws Which may tend to the Same to use your utmost Inllu-

ence that they he Carried into efect."

VIOLATION OF TIIK SABUATH, 1785.

An act was j)assed by the Legislature, June 23, 1785, "for
the better observance and keeping the Lord's day"; and on Dec.
17, 17S8, the ])eople of Windham petitioned the Legislature of

the State, saying that they conceived "the true meaning and intent

and meaning of said act is that every person or persons whatso-
ever do carefully apjdy themselves to the duties of religion and
l)iety publickly and privately on that day; but we find by daily

experience that the contrary is often practiced ; we see persons
boldly ilriving their loaded teams, and also horses loaded with
goods on that day." This failed of its desired and designed effect,

and they wished it amended or repealed, and another one passed
which would carry out the true intent of the law.

THE POUND.

In the warrant. May 3, 1753, "To see what method you will

take to have a Pound to Po\ind Disorderly Creatures."
" Tooted that Robert Park's Barnyard be the Pound, and s'd

Park the Pounder this year."

After years of effort, the subject coming before the proprietors
almost yearly, a vote was obtained, Oct. 18, 1762, "To build a
Logg PouJid on ye Parsonage Near to John Greggs to be built by
the House-Holders of Windham, and forty Shillings old tennor
of fine pr Day upon Each Man for None Attendance upon ye
Days api)ointed." *

A STAliLE POUND AT LAST.

Sept. 30, 1793.— " Voted, There shall be a pound built near Tim-
othy Merrills, and built of Stone forty feet square within the wall,
the wall to be 3^ feet thick -at the bottom, 1^ feet at top, feet
high, and toj) stone to reach across the wall, likewise to have a yel-

low pine timber on the top of the s'l wall, to rise 10 inches in height
from the wall, to be mitered and bolted at the corners, and formed in

shape of a common roof with 10 inches base. To have a gate
4 feet wide clear of the posts, the posts to be of white oak, the
sap to be taken off, and the part to be sunk in the ground burned,
the top to be tenented in the top timbers, the gate to be build
wholly of white oak in a good workman like manner, to be hung
with good iron hinges with lock & bolt, said pound to be sold

*Towii Records, vol. i, p. 130.
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to tlu' lowest bidder in one fortnight from this time at Timothy
Merrills at four (?) o'clock p. m. Henry Campl)ell to furnish rum
for said vendue. Voted that Cornet Dinsmoor l)e venduer, that

the ]>ound shall be completed by the first day of Decem'" next, at

M'hich time the builder shall have his pay. Voted that the Select-

men shall give and take bonds. Voted tliat the said pound sliall

be built in a workmanlike manner, the inside of the wall well

faced."*
The pound was situated on or near the spot where James Coch-

ran's house now stands, and on the ])ublic street of the village.

On this spot it stood, solid, firm, substantial, secure, and only oc-

casionally used, till 1861, when James Cochran, wishing to obtain

the land occupied by the pound, on which to place his buildings,

offered to remove the walls and place them in as good position on

the town's land, near the town house. The offer was accepted, as

at the annual meeting in 1861, it was "Voted, To have the pound
removed to the town land in rear of the old meeting-house, and

the Selectmen are to decide upon location for the same, without

ex]iense to the town."
On this spot it still stands, with broken gate, fallen wholly into

disuse, existing as a monument of an obsolete law, as a memento
of a period long gone by, and of a custom happily seldom or

never followed.

A CURIOUS VOTE.

Lieut. John Dinsmobr's negro Avas taxed in 1761, which was

not satisfactory, so on Oct. 18, 1762, this vote was passed: "Voted
to clear Lieut. John Dinsmoor's Negro Winch of Reats for ye

year past."

May 30, 1728.— Each male negro slave was taxed at £20 in N. II.

WAR OF 1812-15.

The war of the American Revolution had passed, and the col-

onies were free, but the best of feeling did not exist between

England and her late colonies. The mistress of tlie seas was
arrogant in her demands and in her treatment of lesser powers.

The United States was jealous of its rights.

In 1704 war was a])prehended, and in 1795 war was averted by

a treaty made by Mr. Jay, United States envoy, whicli was ratified

by the United States Senate, and received the signature of the

President.

A controversy had long existed between the nations. The con-

fiscation by tlie United States of ])ro])erty owned l)y the tories

during the Revolution, and the pretensions of the English in regard

to navigating tlie seas, were fruitful sources of contention.

America commenced to make preparations for the approaching

* 'I'ou II IJcconN, \ <)1. ii, |i. "I'.i.
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conriict. In November, 1811, l^resident Madison called an extra

session of Congress, and by message laid before it the slate of

affairs with Great Biitain, and reeommended jireparation for war.

There seemed to be an itching on the part of the government to

engage in the eontest.

In the eaily part of 1812, some new grievances were added to

the list of injuries of the United States, and on tlie ISth of June
of that year. Congress passed an act dechiring war against Eng-
l.iiul. Prepaiations had already been made. The militia of New
Hampshire was never in a more flourishing condition. Memories
of the«lievolutionary struggle were fresh in the minds of its people.

Many were still living who had participated in that conflict, and
they infused some of their ardor into the military organizations of

the State.

In anticipation of war, President Madison made requisition

upon tlu' governnu'nt of New Hampshire for its quota of militia

to be detached under act of CoTigi-ess of April 10, 1812, and Gov-
ernor Langflon issued general ordeis under date of iNIay 29, 1812,
for <letaching 3,500 men from the militia of the St.'te, and oigan-

izing them into comjianies, battalions, and legiments, armed and
equip] K'd for actual service, and ready to march at the shoitest

notice.

Govi'rnttr Plumer succeeded Governor Langdon on the fifth day
of June, 1812, and he made rejiresentations to the National Gov-
ernment that our seaboard and the jtublic works in the harbor of

Piscataqua were in a defenceless state, and liable to attacks from
the enemy. This information secured a request from President
Madison by the secretary of war for Governor Plumer to order
into the service of the United States such ])art of the previously
mentioned 3,500 men as he should deem necessary for the defence
of thi' sea-coast of the State.

In compliance with this and succeeding orders, the following
persons were drafted into the military service. There were few,
if any, voluntary enlistnunts, as the war was denounced in unmeas-
ured tt'iins by the great majority of the people of Windham.

SOLDIERS FROM WINDHAM IN THE WAR OV 181->-15.

Bcnjainin Blaiicliard, enlisted March i), 1812, diirin<;: tlie war, in (.'apt.

ClKirk's FoUett's company. He is tlie first soldier enlisted from
Windham.

William Bakh, enlisted Aug. 17, 1812; discharj^ed Nov. 30, 1812; drafted
for (> months, unless sooner discharged, and was ut Portsmouth,
under command of Capt. John Leonard, of Londonderry.

Robert P. Dinsmoor, enlisted May 2"), 1814, to July 20, 1814, in Capt. Allen
Goss's company, at Portsmouth.

Samuel Dinsmoor, enlisted M-ay 25, 1814, as substitute for Ira Dinsmoor, in
Capt. Allen Goss's company.

Thomas Nesmith, third lieutenant, enlisted Sept. 15, 1814, for 3 months,
in Capt. Natiianicl G. Bradley's company.

Samuel Davidson, first lieutenant, enlisted Sept. 2(5, 1814, for (!() chiys. in
Capt. Jonathan Godfrey's company.

Richard Dow, enlisted Sept. 2<5, 1814, for HO days, in Capt. Jonathan God-
frey's company ; discharged Nov. 6, 1814.
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David Campboll, enlisted Sept. 26, 1814, for r,0 days, in Capt. Jonathan
Godfrey's conipanv.

Daniel M. Gait, enlisted Sept. 2fi, 1814, for 00 days, in Capt. Jonathan
Godfrey's company. '^Absent without leave since Nov. 7" appears
upon the muster-rolls of tliis company ajjainst his name.

Kniiiht enlistetl for war. Name not found on nuister-rolls.

Alexander Gordon, enlisted Sept. 23, 1814, (!0 days, in Cai)t. David Ilaynes's

company.
John Bai-net Ililands, corporal, enlisted May 2.5, 1814, to July 16, 1814.

Moses Sargent, enlisted Sept. 26, 1814, for 60 days, in Capt. Jonathan
Godfrey's company.

Philip K. Wiles, enlisted Sept. 26, 1814, for 60 days, in Captain Godfrey's
company. ^^ Absent since Nov. 7, without leave." ^

Rufiis Patterson, enlisted Sept. 26, 1814, for 60 days, in Capt. Jonathan
(Godfrey's company.

Stephen E. Blaisdell, enlisted Sept. 26, 1814, for 60 days, in Capt. .lonalhan

Godfrey's coni])anv.

Samuel liowell,* enlisted for 60 days, Sept. 23, is 14, in Capt. David
Ilaynes's company.

Amos Dow, enlisted for 60 days, Sept. 23, 1814, iu Capt. David Ilaynes's

company.
Thomas Moore, enlisted for 60 days, Sept. 23, 1814, in Capl. David Ilaynes's

company.
David Durrer, musician, enlisted for 60 days, Sept. 23, 1814, in Capt. David

Havnes's company.
Phineas I)anforth, enli'sted for 60 days, Sept. 23, 1814, in Capt. David

Ilaynes's company.
James Simpson, enlisted for 60 days, Sept. 23, 1814, in Capt. David Ilaynes's

company.
Samuel Marshall, enlisted for 60 days, Sept. 23, 1814, in Capt. David

Ilaynes's ccmipany.
Aaron Senter, Sohnnon Corliss, John Wel)ster, all enlisted Sept. 23, 1814,

for 60 days, in Capt. David Hayues's company.
Matthew Clark, unassi.ened.

William Simpson, enlisted March 15, 1814, in Captain Ilolden's company.
John Nesmith, then at Haverhill, served 2 months in a Massachusetts reg-

iment, at Boston.
Wof)(ll)ridge Cottle served in the war. Name not on the rolls in the Adju-

tant-General's Ee{)ort.

After v.-irious successes and reverses, tlie wnr which was so

unjtopulai- in New En<i;lan(l was brought to an end, A treaty of

])eace was signed at Client, Germany, Dec. 24, 1814, and u])on the

sul)jects upon wliich tlie war was professedly waged, the treaty

was silent. This treaty was ratified by the government, Feb.

17, 1815.

There was great joy when the news of ]>eace reached Windham.
Samuel Armour, Esq., on horseback, brought the news from
Haverhill., Mass., in tlie shortest ])ossiblt' space of time. He ])ro-

claimcd the glad tidings on the road and in the eastern ])art of

the town. Hiding u]) to the people's houses lie slmuted, "7\^ace,

peace, peace f'' and with only a few words of explanation he
reined his horse; into the highway and Avas gone. So the report

8]»read rajiidly, and brought the greatest joy to the peojde.

* Adlulant-Genemrs TJ(|.ort. 1S68, p. 220.
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CHAPTER IX.

FouMAiioN oi' Indkpendknt Statk. Govkrnmknt in New Hampshire.
— ("onstitl'tional convkntions. — flkst (\)nvkntion. — first
Constitution. — Names of Mkmukks of Different Conventions.

In 1774, tlie Revolution was at hand. Eoyal government was
to be overthrown, and a government for the people and by the

peo])lo was to be established.

That year many of the towns in New Hampshire sent delegates

to a convention in Exeter. The second convention met early in

May, 1775, to consult on the state of affairs, and was elected for

six months. Before its adjournment it called a new convention,

agreeably to the recommendation of Congress. This convention

met on the 21st of December, and proceeded to form a temporary

government, and the first Constitution of New Hampshire was
adopted .Ian. 5, 1776.

June 22, 1775.— Windham "voted to send one delegate to y^

Congress at this time, and John Dinsmoor was chosen for that

end." This convention assumed the name of House of Repre-

sentatives ; chose twelve })ersons to be a distinct branch ; chlled

the council with ])ower to elect its own ])resident. Both branches

must act in unison upon any subject to make it legal. The sec-

retary ami other ])ublic officers should be chosen by the two
houses. Tliis convention was to continue for one year, unless

Congiess should direct otherwise
;
precepts were to bo issued

annually on or before the first day of November, for the choice

of councillors and representatives. No provision was made for

an executive branch, but during the session the two houses per-

formed the duty of that depaitment. At the adjournment of the

two houses, " a Committee of Safety," to sit during the recess, was
chosen. The president of the Council was ]»resident of this

Committee. Meshech Weare was annually elected to this posi-

tion (luring the war. He was also judge of the Superior Court,

and at tlu' same time pc'-i-formed the duties of the highest legisla-

tive, executive, and judicial positions.

Jan. '21, 1778.— On the article, 2. "To see what the town will

do respecting the articled of confederation between the United
States of America," and on the article, 3. "To see if the town
will instruct their representative at the next session of the Assem-
bly to call a convention to meet at such time and place as the said

Assembly shall appoint for the sole purpose of forming a consti-
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tution for the State," it was voted to adjourn them to Feb. 5,

and chose a committee of seven members to take them into con-

si<leration and i-e))ort at that time. The committee was,

—

XelK'iiiiali IhuUey, Dr. Isaac 'riioiii, Lieut. Johu Din.snioor,

Timothy Ladd, Dea. (Jawin Annor. William Tliom, Jr.,

Dea. Saiiuit'l Campbell,

and .-ilso " voted them for a standing committee during the present

re|)reseiitative's attendance for liim to apply to for instructions

wlien needed."
On tlie first artick', the committee re|)orted favoi-ably on all tlu'

ai'ticles of confederation exce](t tlie eighth.

On the third article, the town was strongly in favor.

April 2, 1778. — The town chose Lieut. John Dinsmoor
rejtresentative to attend the convention on the tenth day of

June. This was in obedience to a precept issued and sent to

each town by " the Honourable, the President of the Council,"

and in accordance with a resolution of the General Court, passed

Feb. 25, 1778. The meeting of the convention was "for the sole

])urpose of forming and laying a permanent plan or system of

government foi- the future ha]i])iness and well-l)eing of the good
people of this State." This plan of government was to be sul)-

mitted to the people for their acceptance or rejection. If it was
ratified by three fourths of the people of the State in legally

called town-meetings, then it was to remain as a permanent
system of government for the State. The convention met
June 10, 1778 ; on June 5, 1779, it met again, and agreed u]»on a

Constitution, and sent it out to the ])eople for their adoption.

Two or more copies were sent to each town.* This "Plan of

Government" was rejected by the peo])le.

^Sept. 9, 1779.— In a special meeting, Windham voted unani-

mously to reject the new i)lan of government submitted to them.

The second Constitutional Convention "to settle a form of

government," i. e. a jtt'rmanent form, was called to meet at Con-

cord the first Tuesday of June, 1781.

3Iay 29, 1781.— Windham vote*! not to send a incnilter to this

convention.

The convention met at Concord, and in 8t^ptcnd)er, 1781, sent

out a new constitution or plan of government, Mnd issued an

address to the peoi>le. This constitution was not satisfactory, and

was rejected by the State. It came before the ])eopIe of Wind-
ham Jan. 7, 1782. A committee of thirteen members was chosen

to consider the subject, ami rei)ort on "the last Tuesday in March
next."

By tlic itipicst of the State convention, towns were requesti'd

to seinl in the result of their action liy the fourth Wednesday in

January, 17S2, to which lime the convention had .idjourned.

* I'roviiicial I'ajxi's, \ nl. i\. p. ,S37.
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After repeated adjoiiniiiu'iiis, the committee re)>orted May 28,

ITS:*, |ir()|»osiii<; several aniendnu'iils. After hearing the report,

the town "voted to accept of the plan of government witli the

foregoing amendments."
"Voted to send a deh'gate to the convention Jiow to sit in Con-

cord on the first Tuesd.iy of fTune ensuing." Chose Dea. Samuel
Morrison. This session of the convention adopted another plan

of goveinment, w hich w.as sent in ITS'i, with anotln-r address tf)

the people. This was lirouglit up in town-meeting and acted

uj)on—
Dec. 16, 1782— when it was "voted not to except of the new

Plan of Government as it now stands," and chose a committee of

thirteen membeis to consider said ]>lan and report at an adjourned
meeting, Dec. 23. They reported substantially the same amend-
ments as before, when the town voted to accept the plan

of government, with amendments, as ]»roposed by commit-
tee, — twenty-three yeas; none against it. Chose Dea. John
Dinsmoor to attend the constitutional convention at Concord,
the last Tuesday of December, 1782. The amendments proposed
by the town were in part as follows, and they show the tenor
of ])ublic opinion. "We object to the fifth article in the Bill of

Rights because it is our oi)inion that the word of God ought to

be laid down as the foundation of all religious worship. There-
fore we pro])Ose the following amendment, that after the words
conscience and reason, we wouhl read, agreeable to Scripture^
As amended by the town the clause would read, " Every indi-

vidual has a natural and unalienable right to worship God accord-

ing to the dictation of his own conscience and reason," agreeable

to Scripture.

In article G, they would have it i-ead, "Do hereby fully era-

power the Legislature to encourage and establish the Protestant
religion and none other"; and also insert a clause to read, "And
every person shall pay to the support of the teachers of the

Gospel in the town or parish where he resides, unless he be of a

different sect or persuasion, and makes it appear that he pays to

the sup])ort of a teacher of his own, and is a conscientious

attender elsewhere," etc.

Also objected to "Representatives being paid by the town."
"Because that a town of 150 ratable ])olls bear as much of the
exjiense of representative as a town of 449 such polls, it is our
opinion that the whole ought to be paid at the expense of the

State."
" Likewise the governor's power of nominating militia officers

and justices of the peace objected to. Because he cannot be
personally acquainted with the fit person at the remote part of

the State. . . . It is our opinion that the voice of the town is

preferable to private information."
" Permanent salaries for justices of the Superior Court objected

8
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to. We tliink that their salaries ought to be annually appointed,

agreeable to their service."*

The people of New Hampshire passed judgment upon this

proposed constitution; and when the convention met at Concord,

on the last Tuesday of December, 1782, it found it rejected. It

met again the first Tuesday in June, 1783, agreed upon a third

form for constitution, which was sent out to the ])eople for ratifi-

cation or rejection, and the convention adjourned till Oct. 31, 1783,

when it was found that the i)lan of government, or constitution,

had been ratified by the people, and established by the delegate's

of the jieople in convention at Concord, Oct. 31, 1783, and

"declared to be the civil constitution of the State of New
Hampshire," to take effect June, 1784. Upon this constitution

Windham took no action ; and the people of the State passed

from under the temporary constitution and form of government
established at the commencement of the Revolution, to another

which had cost se'oen sessions of a convention to bring to its present

state of completeness, and which had taken two years four months

and twenty-six days to make satisfactory to the people of the

State. Under this constitution, the highest executive ofiicer was

called the President. It has remained in force, with slight modi-

fications, to the present time.

Another convention was called to amend this constitution, and

met in Concord the first Wednesday of September, 1791. James
Davidson was sent to represent Windham. The convention did

its work, and sul>mitted it to the peo])le for their acceptance or

rejecti(m. It came before the ]>eople of this town, May 7, 1792,

when the town chose a committee of seven persons, namely:—
Dea. Sain'l Morrison, James Botton, Esq., Capt. Nat'l lleiuphill,

Dea. William Gregg, .Tamess Cochran, Capt. David Gregg,
Dea. .lohn Dinsmoor,

to consider the constitution and make a report to the town.

Aug. 27, 1792, Windham "Voted to accept the Articles of the

Constitution unanimously."

The amended constitution was accepted by the peojtle of the

State, and established by convention, Sept. 5, 1792. One of tlie

changes made was in the title of chief magistrate, changed from

President to Governor.

In 1850, there was a convention to revise the constitution.

Jeremiah Morrison was delegate from tliis town. Windliam
rejected almost unanimously the ))roposcd alterations.

Another constitutional convention was held at Concord, on tlie

first Wednesday of Decembei-, 187(j, when the const ilution was
changed to its present form. Horace Bt-rry was the delegate of

this town. One of the most im])ortant changes made was in mat-

ter of elections, changing from annual to biennial elections for

State officers.

* Town Records, vol. i, p. 270.
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CHAPTER X.

TiiKiK History. — Early Namks. — Industrial History and Habits
<n' tiik Early Skttlers. — Snow-siioks. — Umbrkllas. — Clocks
AND TlMI'.-KKEl'KRS. — SUADK-TRPMCS. — BLACKSMITHS. — PiCTUKK OK
OUR Fathers* Homes.— A Change Comes.

. . . . "View them near
At homo, wliorc all their worth and pride is placed;

And there, their liospital)le lires burn clear.

And tliere the lowliest farm-houso heartli is irraced

With manly licarts, in piety sincere

;

Faitlifiil in love, in honor stern and chaste,

In IViendsJiip warm and true, in dani;cr brave,

Beloved in life, and siunted in the .i;rave."

Their history has been umvritten. Some oiu- hundred aiul

sixty-one years have passed away since the first settlers of Windham
locate<l here. It was then a wilderness, iinl)roken, save as here

and there a hardy adventurer commenced to make a clearing, and
to Ituild his log habitation. Great forests everywhere abounded.

Wild beasts and valuable game roamed the trackless woods at

will, ami the creeks and ponds were filled with the finny tribe.

The resiilents came here, and they came here to stay, to make
homes for themselves, a home, too, for their descendants ; to

establisli institutions for themselves, whicli should confer the

lasting boon of religious, political, and social freedom to unborn

geiu'rations, and thereby bless all the future.

Their farms were to be hewn from the ])rimeval forests ; the

woods to be burned, the rocks to be taken from the soil, and the

ground made to yield its increase for their sustenance. Schools

were to be established, meeting-houses to be built, and all the

institutions of a well-organized anil intelligent community were
to be set in o])eration. The task was great, the labor long and
arduous, the difticulties many; but not disheartened by obstacles,

the settlement was founded, the difficulties were overcome, and
the institutions ])lanted in trials and sacrifice have blessed us

all the years of the past, and their benign influence will bless

the generations of the future. One, two, three generations have
"passed on" since the fathers' advent, time has buried many
memorials of the ])ast, and it is difficult to rejtroduce the picture.

Of those who first came here, whose names are ujton our town
records, upon the tombstones in our cemeteries, or which have
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been ])Oi]it'tiiate(l in their descendants, and are thus familiar to us

as household words, how little of their history do Ave know, how
unreal do thi-y aii])eai- to us ! Yet they started these farms ;

laid

out many of our liighways ; walked these streets; looked forth

u]H)n the same hills we see ; tilled the same farms we till, gather-

ing in the annual harvests; drank from the same wells or brooks

of water ; fished the same streams, and their hearts were glad-

dened by joy or made sorrowful by woe, as ours are to-day. And
when we think of the results of their labors, the works which they •

have left, the institutions planted, the fabric of social life, equality,

aud liberty which they reared, all the fruits of their intelligence,

the offspring of their immortal minds, which remain, while they

themselves have passed on, we feel that that intelligence which

])rompted this is not lost, but that their

" Bright aerial spirits live uusphered
Above the smoke and stir of this dim spot

Which men call Earth."

Yet all this is of the ]»ast, and much of it of a forgotten ])ast.

The s]»ecific events which gla(hlened their hearts, or filled them
with woe, are unknown to us; over them has rolled the great wave
of oblivion.

The ])icture of this past cannot be wholly restored. Any one

who has ever attempted a work of this nature cannot but have

been painfully impressed with the scantiness of ancient relics, the

vast quantity of material which has ])erished in com]iarison with

the amount available for use, Oidy a fragment here and there

has been saved from the general destruction. So while we pondi-r

over it, seai-ching for its history, the threads are few by which we
of the present can learn of those of former generations.

Yet there are some traditions, some relics, some important

events, which can be gathered together and ]»reserved. It is the

duty of the ])resent to transmit this history to succeeding genera-

tions, and thus quicken that feeling of obligation to the past, out

of which grow generous regard for the present and solicitude for

the future.

EAKI.Y NAMES.

Many family names that were once familiar in town have

vanished like the mists of morning. No livincf repiesentative of

them moves among us; but in ({uiet rest, on the plain or on the hill,

are the silent members of these families. The fierce blasts of

winter sweej) ovei- them, the warm, greeting sun of spring brings

forth bright flowers above them, an(l the gentk' brei'zes of summer
murmur a j)erpetual song, theii- only requiem. Nature never for-

gets those who slumber in her bosom, l»ut year aftt-r year she

keeps theii- memories green, by decking their nu)unds with the

springing grasses and the blooming llowers. 'J'here after toil are

resting the frames of ii'on, whose strong arnr> sididued the forest,
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Imilt tlie walls of stone, ant! made "tlu- wilderness to l)lossoni as

the rose."

Ill ''Old Mortality," the aged Pilgrim used to visit, the graves

of tlu' uiiforlmiate Scotch Covenanters, who died for tlieir faith in

the moors ami fastnesses of Scotland. Though their tombs were
often apart from human liabitations, yet w herever they existed,

they \\fre foiuul by him in his annual round. In the most remote

and lonely mountain recesses, the moor-fowl shooter was often

surprised in finding him busied in dealing the moss from the cold

gray stones, and with his chisel renew iiig the half-di-faced iiiscri|t-

tioiis, repairing the nn)urnful emblems of death which adorned
tlu' simi)le monuments. So ought we, as descendants of the Cove-

nanters, to imitate "Old Mortality," and place the garland of

sweet ronn'mbrance on the tombs of our Scotch ancestors here

in Windham, that the inscriptions may not |)erish from their

memorial stones,— that the names of those wdio toiled and suf-

fered that we might enjoy the fruits of their labors, may not perish

from among men, but be held sacretl within our hearts forever-

more.
Among the vanislied names are Templeton, Downing, Dunlap,

McAdams, Mcllvaine, McCoy, Gregg, Smiley, Thompson, Tuffts,

Thorn, Kyle, Quigley, Ritehey, Waugh, Armor, Clyde, Gilmore,

Morrow, Stuart, Hopkins, Hemphill, Betton, Cristy, Kinkead, and
others. Of the names mentioned, not a single descendant bearing

the family name resides in town.
The names of the <lescendants of the first settlers and of the

early inhabitants, in the following list, in some instances embrace
a considerable race left, while in others they are reduced to one or

two individuals: Andi-rson, Armstrong, Campbell, Clark, Cochran,
Cottle, Crowell, Davidson, Dinsmoor, Dow% Emerson, Harris,

Ilaseltine, Hughes, Morison, Nesmith, Noyes, Park, Simpson,
Smith, Wilson.
Few of the farms, homesteads of the first settlers, remain in

the ])ossession of their descendants to-day, though in some in-

stances they have remained in the same family name sinct' they
were first laid out.

The following farms are now owned by descendants of the first

settlers, or of those wdio took up their farms in a wild state :

Edwin O. Dinsmoor's, William A. Dinsmoor's, John N. Dins-
more's, William D. Cochran's, Leonard A. Morrison's, Albert A.
Morrison's, Samuel Campbell's, John A. Moore's, and 2:)erhai)S

others.

Not over one sixth of the present inhabitants are descendants
of the early settlers and residents of Windham.
New names meet one on the check-list and the tax-list, and new

men occupy the ancient farms and till the ancient acres. The
old families have become extinct, or their descendants sw^ell the

])opulations of the cities or the great Western States, carrying
their intelligence, habits of industry, and good principles with
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them. Many of thoso who in later yeai-s have settled in town
are of English descent, and have worthily and honorably tilled

their stations in life.

It is a hahit with us to speak in the highest terms of our ances-

tors, the early settlers, and ascribe to them other qualities than

those with which nature endowed them. They possessed strong

natural powers, and were a noble race of men and women, with

as many faults as their descendants, but different ones. The
Sal)bath was then observed with more rigidity than now, in some
respects, while in others there were common practices then by the

very best people, which, were they adopted now by any church-

meml)t'r, would cause him to be dealt with by the church, and if ])er-

sisted in, it would be at the loss of self-respect and the regard of

the community. They had keen common-sense, lai-ge intellects,

but uneducated minds. Having few books, their memories became
strong, they learned a great deal orally, and retained it. The
history of the town and of families for fifty years oftentimes

would be embraced in the memory of some good aunt or grand-

mother, who would edify and enlighten her young friends and
acquaintances by her historical narrative.

Those people detected shams quickly, and had little patience

with them. The Bible was their chief book, with its teachings

they were familiar, which they endeavored to obey. They were
dogmatic in the expression of their opinions, especially upon reli-

gion. They were right, and they trembled for those who differed

from them.
When we compare the stern qualities of those uncompi-omising

first settlers with their descendants, we can see a change. Many of

the same qualities exist now, but in a modified form. The positive-

ness of the fathers is melloioed by time and intercourse with the

world. A broader charity— that charity " which suffereth long"

—

exists in their descendants to-day. In all which makes life beau-

tiful and attractive, the descendants are ahead of the fathers; and
in judging of the two classes, and comparing their merits, we
must consider the different ac/et^ in which tliey lived, the different

characteristics demanded by their differing circumstances. Indeed,

the qualities of our ancestors would be entirely out of ])lace to-day

;

the qualities of their descendants would have been entirely for-

eign to the age in which our fathers lived.

The sevei'e discipline of the iirst emigrants and their ancestors

in Scotland and Ireland admirably fitted them for the life of

pioneers in the American wilderiu'ss. Common-sense, sagacity,

and shrewflness wei'C combiiu'(| with boldness and courage, and
((ualilied them for tln^ir j)eculiar and important work. Culture
and graces of tlie schools they did not jiossess, and their homes
were devoid of the refinements of the present <lay. Theii- food

was plain and sultstantial ; luxuries found no ))lace in their bill of

fare. Their wardrobe was scanty and of home manufacture. Yet,

clothed in their homespun goods, living in rude habitations, and
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FcmI u|ioii plain ilitt, tlu'y were as iiidependeiit a lot of men and
women as evei- Irod the earth. They felt themselves to bo the

(((uals of those of any race or any clime. There was diversity

of character and gifts among the first settlers, the same as appears
among their descendants. It took all kinds of ])eo))le then "to
make the world," the good, the had, and the indifferent, tlie same
as now.

Against the merits of the e:n-Iy occupants of the soil, we can
place a list of upright and intelligent descendants. Many fami-

lies from the first settlers to the presi-nt have exhihited in e:ich

gem'ration the same high order of intelligence, virtue, and integ-

rity, there having been no retrograde movement. In other families

there has been decided progress, the descendants being better men
and women than their ancestors.

Owing to the progressive spirit of the age, a different kind of

talent has been required and developed. The mind has been cul-

tivated and refined by education. The town has retained, and
also sent out into the world, sons who have honored her, honored
their sires, and themselves. Their aims were lofty, and their

(hities have lieen faithfully and eiiiciently performed. Their lives

have illustratt'd the truth of the poet's words that,

—

" We live in deeds, not years, — in thoughts, not l)reaths, —
In feelings, not in tiiiiires on a dial;

We should count time by heart-throbs. lie most lives,

Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best."

It is no disparagement to the abilities and virtues of our ances-

tors, to say that the business of the town is much better done now
than it was a century ago. There is raorcof system in our pro-

ceedings, and the town records are more neatly and correctly ke])t.

We do not lack for good material with which to fill our town
oflices. Our home talent is better than it was a century ago.

Quite a number of men have gone from town who became emi-

nent in their professions. Some ten pi-epared for or entered the
Christian ministry. Eight lawyers have gone from us, and one
became governor of New Hampshire, one was a judge of the
Court of Ajipeals of Maryland, two others have the appellation

of judge, and one was a member of congress from this State. Six
college giaduates made teaching a profession, and have been emi-
nently useful and successful. One is now the president of a

thriving college in the west, with the honored title of D. D.
One son of Windham became an able journalist and teacher, and
was the founder of what is now the Boston Advertiser. Anothei
devotes himself to writing sacred music, and is the author of one
or more musical works.

INDUSTRIAL HISTOUY AND HABITS OF THE EARLY SETTLERS.

The first habitations of the early settlers usually were log houses
of one room, with stone chimneys, though there are instances
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where individuals lived for a long time in "dug-ouls." The
latter were made by literally furrowing into the side of a hill,

and then stoning or boarding up the cavern, leaving only a

place of entrance. In this manner, «Tohn Archibald commenced
to live on the W. H. Armstrong place, and William McKeen on
the ]McKeen farm.

Stone houses were occasionally built, as they served as protec-

tion against the Indians. Such was the house of "Daddy" John
Dinsmoor, who settled on the Hopkins farm, near tlie Derry line,

in 1723. Such also was the house of a Mr. Hopkins, who lived

east of the highway leading from Edwin 0. Dinsmoor's to George
W. Hanscom's, and where the ruins can still be seen. These
houses were rude affairs and uncomf6rtable. It was a practice to

locate, when possible, in the vicinity of a running brook or spring

of water, as thus they would be supplied with water for them-
selves and stock, and save the great expense of digging wells.

The water thus available was carried to the house in pails, and in

many families all the water for daily use was carried many rods,

which was no light task. The good mothers often did their wash-
ing at the nearest brook. This custom is shown forth by the

"Rustic Bard," in one of his poems, an<l the allusion is to his

"beloved Molly." As soon as they became able, wells were dug,

and tlie water was drawn u}» with a pail hitched to a pole. As
the settlement became older, the well-curb appeared with the old-

fashioned " well-sweep,"—
" With the okt oaken bucket,
The iron-bound bucket,

The inoss-covered bucket whicli arose from the well."

Often the log houses had no cellars; and for window s, a wooden
shutter to let in the light, and which Avas of necessity closed

during cold and stormy weather. This is a faint picture of the

early homes of our ancestors. In these uncomfortable abodes,

amid great discoui'agements, trials, and hardships, tlu-y lived for

years, reare(l their large families, and hopefully looked forward
to })righter days, which came to tlieir descendants.

The fire upon their humble hearths, like the sacrificial flames

up(ni the ancient Aztec altars, were never, as a rule, i)ermitted to

be extinguished; but night and day, winter and summer, year in

and year out, it burni'd cheerily, i»r was kept alive by the coals

being covered by a huge i)ile of ashes. If by accident it was
extinguished, they went to their neigld^ors for coals. Their large

open tire-j)laces were often capacious enough to burn wood four

feet in length, the same as was burned in our first school-houses.

Their living room was mainly lighted by the blazing lire. As the

settlement became older, tallow candles appeared, dippetl by the-

goo<l housewife, or run in tin JiiouMs, these being su])plaiite(l by
oil lamps, and these in their turn liy kerosene lamps of the present

day.
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l>y the l)laziiig tiie ot" the ojit'ii lit'iirlli, or llie \\y;h\ <>t" :i j>ilcli-

|)ine knot, many an ambitious lad received tlie I'udinients of his

education.

r>y this sanii' opiii fire tlie cooking was i)erformed. Before
cranes came in use, two pieces of wood, called cross-bars, were
placed in the chimney, and some three feet below was placed

the wooden mantel-] liece, and another ])iece called the luy-pole

across them, on which to hanjj;" trannnels.

The cra)ie was an iron bar, fastened at one side of the chim-
ney, which could swing over the fire or away from it, as desired,

on which the hooks or kettles were hung over the fire. Cooks
became expert in cooking over the open fire. At times, four or

five kettles would be swung over the same fire at once.

The brick oven was a great convenience in its day. Once a

week it would be thoroughly heated, and the Sunday beans, bread,

and ])ies would be cooked. The tin oven was another invention,

which aided greatly in performing the labor of the kitchen. Stoves
are a comparatively recent invention, being known as early as

179U, and did not come into general use in this town till some time
after 1830.

The Dutch oven, a shallow cast-iron kettle with a cover. The
articles to be cooked were put into the kettle; it was then placed
over the fire, and the covei' filled with coals.

Friction matches were not introduced till about 1833, and did
not come into general use till a much later period. Fires were
often lighted by a tinder-box, or by flashing powder in the pan of

an old-fashioned gun.

The first milk-pans in use in town were wooden ones.

The early settlers procured considerable wild game. The woods
were full of it; and William Gregg, the boy emigrant, was a
famous hunter in West Windham. The ponds abounded with
tish, and had not then, as now, "been fished to death." From
them the settlers could at almost any time procure fish enough for

a "good square meal."

. But the most noted place for fishing, and the one most prolific

of good results to the early residents of Windham, Londonderry,
and other towns, was Amoskeag Falls, near what is now Manches-
ter. There the people of Windham fished, and on account of the
manner in which some persons took possession of the most
available places for fishing, caused great dissatisfaction. So, on
the 2'2d of December, 1759, a petition was presented to the gov-
ernment from Londonderry, Windham, Chester, and Bedford,
stating their grievances and asking redress; and on Jan. 11, 17G0,
regulations were adopted by the government in relation to fishing

at the falls. This fishing ground was of great importance. Away
back in the far-distant past, it was the chief residence of the
powerful tribe of Pennacook Indians, Avho inhabited or roamed
through all this region. The Scotch at Londonderry, and the
English who settled Concord in 1725, pressed their claims to these
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fisliing grounds. The Scotch were in possession, and possession

being " nine points of the hiw," they held tlieir ground tenaciously.

The shad were abundant, also many salnujn, and the lamprey eel.

Tlie latter has l)een eulogized by the Late William Stark. Intelli-

gent readers can judge of the value and magnitude of the fishing

interest, unless he has greatly exceeded poetic license in his

description of the value attached to them by the Derrytield people.

He says :
—

" From the eels they formed their food in chief,

And eels were called the Derrytield beef;

It was often said that their only care,

And their only wish, and tlieir only prayer,
For the present world, and the world to come,
Was a string of eels and a jug of ruiu."

If eels were of so great value, what shall be said of the salmon
and shad ? Another poet may yet sing of their merits and value.

In later years, it was the custom for many to procure shad from
the Merrimack, in the vicinity of Lawrence, which Avere salted

down for use during the season.

Wheat was not raised in early times, but rye and Indian corn.

From these their bread was made till a comparatively recent date.

Flour was not to be jiurchased till some time after 1800. A favor-

ite method of cooking j)otatoes was to roast them in the hot ashes

and coals. Cider was a common drink, and almost every farmer

put a large amount of it into his cellar each fall, for use during

the succeeding year. Beer, compounded of roots and herbs, was
often made in the si)ri;:!g, and drank.

Still, in s])ite of all their efforts, the pioneers were oftentimes

hard pressed for food and the comforts of life. They were resi-

dents of a rough, cold, and wintry land, and all their subsistence

was to be dug out of the earth or fished out of the waters. Their

roads at first were only paths mai-ked by blazed trees. There
were no wagons, no mowing-machines, no horse-rakes, no ma-
chinery of any kind ; and the few tools they had were of a rude

kind and of inferior quality. Few articles could be jmrchased at

any store.

Plows hatl tlie wrought-iron shares, the beam being very long,

with a mold-board of wood, covei-ed with scraps of iron ; the

handles were straight. The crooked handles were introduced

since the commencenKnit of this century. Wooden shovels, with

the edges shod with iron, were in use till after 1800. The i)itch-

forks were made of iron, unwieldy and lieavy. Common black-

smiths made the hoes, which were heavy and l)ungling. The
rakes were of home manufacture, and much heavier than now.
Scythe-snathes were home-made, and were either straight, or had a

natural bend, till about 1810, when they were first bent when
steamed.

Great economy was practised. People, many of them, went
barefoot in summer. No shoes were for sale then ; the farmer
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would procure tlu' leatlier, and tlic shoemaker would go from
house to house and make the shoes for the family. People would
go barefoot a large share of the way to meeting before putting

on their shoes, to save them from wearing out.

There were no furnishing stores then ; no ready-made garments,
as now, for sale, when a person can appear as a "new creature"
in fifteen minutes after crossing the store's threshold. Their
clothing was of home production. Men often wore "buckskin
breeches" made from the hides of deer, which were of great

strength and durability.

Breaking and Swingling Flax.

The culture of flax and the manufacture of linen was intro-
duced by the Scotch residents of 1719, and they were eminent in
that business. Every farmer had his field of flax. This was
pulled, the seed threshed off, then spread on the ground in rows
and rotted, then it was "broken" and swingled, and was thus
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prepared for the combing, carding, and tlie little spinning-wheel.

Every house had its loom and spinning-wheel, and as many little

wheels as there were daughters in tlu- family. They spun and
wove fine linen for sheets and table-cloths, of whicli they were
justly proud.

Men made a business of manufacturing s])inning-wheels and sold

them in the settlement ; they were called wheelwrights. Such was
Adam Templeton, whose second house stood where Robert Simp-

son's now stands. He carried his wheels through Windham on
horseback, and sold them.
The tow, which was the coarse portion combed out of the

hetcheli was spun into coarse yarn, from which the cloth was
made which furnished the men and boys with their summer suits.

The tow shirt, so commonly worn, was an instrument of torture

to the wearer, Avhen new, as it was full of pricking spines left

from the woody part of the stalk. The tailor of "ye olden time,"

with his goose, travelled from house to house, and made u]> the

clothes for the family. The tailoress supplanted him here within

the memory of many of us.

Most of the travelling was done on horseback, the man in front,

and the woman on a pillion behind. Grain was carried to mill on
horseback, and other articles were transported in the same way.
At first there were no grist-mills nearer than Haverhill or Andover,
Mass.; and as many had no facilities for conveying corn except

upon poles trailed from the horses' back, they broke their corn

into meal by means of a hand-mill, called a cairn, formed by turn-

ing the irregular surface of one stone upon the other. The stones

of a cairn, some two feet in diameter, can now be seen in the

wall of Albert A. Mori'ison, on the west side of the highway, near

to the second pair of bars north of his barn.

SNOW-SHOES.

But there were seasons when travelling on
horseback was impossible, by reason of the great

depth of the snow. At such times, when the

snow was not solid enough to bear one's weight,

they travelled on snow-shoes, as ap])ears in the

cut. These presented a large surface, and pre-

vented one from sinking in the snow. They
were from two to four feet in length, aiul from
a foot to sixteen inches in width, and one ac-

customed to their use could travel with them
with ease. In the earlier history of the coun-

try, soldiers fought campaigns on snow-shoes,

marching long distances against the Indians.

The snow-shoe was made of a lough j)iece

of ma])le or ash, about one inch in diameter,

and bent in the shape represented, and the
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ends riveted together. There were cross-pieces, to which luid to

the bow of the slioe was attached a strong netting of green hide

or leather. The toe of the foot was slipped under the loop of

the front cross-piece and fastened, while the heel was left free,

though sometimes it would l»e weighted so as to trail in the

snow.

UMBRELLAS.

UmV>rellas, or sioishndes, were first used in tlie countries of the

East for jtrotc^tion against the fierce rays of the sun. Slaves

carried them over the heads of their mistresses, and lovers bore

them over the heads of their sweethearts. They were in use in

France, and from that country were carried into England about

1700, and about 1795 were first brought to America. The price,

five or six dollars, was too high for their general introduction.

As the price became reduced, their use became general.

CLOCKS AND TIME-KEEPERS.

In old times people were troubled greatly in keeping time.

Money was scarce and hard to get ; they were poor, and clocks

were high ; so they employed several substitutes for noting the'

passage of time. Their houses were often set fronting to the

south, and noon would be known as the shadow would be square

witli the house. Sun-dials were used. The dials were of pewter,

with a three-cornered piece so placed on the meridian as to cast a

shadow, while the hours were marked upon the outside surface.

These instruments were of no benefit except during sunshiny

days.

The clepsydra took the place of the dial in cloudy weathei- and
at night. It was a cylinder filled with water, all of which would
escape from it, through a hole in the bottom, in a certain number
of hours. The hours were marked upon the sides of the cylinder,

commencing at the top and going to the bottom, and the surface

of the water would show the hour.

Clocks were manufactured in New England as early as 1720
;

in New Hampshire as early as 1730. They were invented and
used as early as 1120 in Europe, and introduced into England
about 1288. It is not probable that there was a clock in Wind-
ham much before 1800. They were certainly here not far from
that date. In the corner of a room in my house stands a tall,

old-fashioned, eight-day brass clock, procured by my grandfather

at a cost of sixty dollars. There it has stood ticking away for

nearly three-fourths of a century. Several of these old clocks,

good time-keepers, still are in town. Wooden clocks came a

quarter of a century later. If they could speak our language,

what a history could they reveal ! The joys, sorrows, successes,

and reverses of nearly a century would be brought before us in

panoramic view

!
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SHADE-TREES.

Shade-trees are not abundant in town, eitlier by the wayside or

in front of the dwellings of our citizens. The first residents

seemed to prefer that the rays of the sun should reach their

dwellings unchecked. ITnlike some towns, there are but few of

those trees near dwellings, whose wide-s])reading branches furnish

refreshing shade in the heat of summer, and add so much com-
fort to man and beauty to the landscape. Latterly there has been

an improvement in this respect. People are beginning to realize

that " a thing of beauty is a joy forever." Shade-trees are appear-

ing in the vicinity of our people's homes, and by the sides of the

highway. In the centennial year, 1876, many trees were set out,

and L. A. Morrison set out more than one hundred in the east

part of the town, which may in future years delight the eye of

the passer-by.

BLACKSMITHS.

Blacksmiths did every variety of work. They
made axes, hoes, plow-irons, scythes, and shod the

wooden shovels. They shod the horses the same
as now. When oxen were to be shod, a large pile

of hay or straw was thown upon the floor ; then

the ox was thrown down and turned uj>on his

back. One man would hold his head, the fore and
hind legs were lashed together, and he Avas shod in that

position. The nails and shoes were made by the black-

smith. Swings for shoeing oxen were not used till about

1810, and it was many years after this before they came
into general use.

PICTURE OF OUR FATHERS' HOMES.

For a long time after the settlement, that portion of the town
embraced in School District No. Two was the most po])ulou8 and
thrifty of any in the town. Most of the farmers owned at least

one hundred acres of land, had large families of children, seldom
less than four, and generally ten or more. Like the other inhabi-

tants of the town, they lived in Arcadian simplicity. Nature
loves her intelligent and trusting children, and seldom betrays

those who rely upon her bounty. The peo))le lived chiefly upon
what they produced from the soil. '^J'here was no machinery then

to help in the fatiguing labor of tlu' farm, but there were ])lenty

of young men aiul maidens, with strong and willing hands, and
both worked in the hay-field and helped to fill the great barns

with hay. They laliored together in gathering iiito the store-

houses the golden, ripened corn, and together, with the harvest-

moon shining down upon them, in those autumn evenings tlie

happy groups of neighbors met and husked the corn. Then tlie
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bountil'iil supiit'i" of hakctl l)t'aiis and |iiiin|ikin pie's, and othci-

luxuries of the faiiii. Tlii' Iniskings usually woiiiid ii|) witli the

merry dance.
Each house liad a large brick oven, which must be thoroughly

heated, and several Ixtlchu/s would hardly furnish victuals enough
for such a e()iu|iaiiy. iWit as there were no factories or shops near
at hand in those days, there was plenty of houselu)ld help, for the
young women stayed at home till they went to homes of their own.

Each fai-nier kejit two or three yoke of cattle, and eight or ten
cows, with horses and colts, besides forty or fifty sheej). In the
winter, when the roads were blocked with snow, all the men aiid

boys rallied to break out the higliways. On some occasions as

many as twenty yoke of cattle and steers made one team, and all

were owned between the farm now owned by Isaac Emerson and
T. W. Simpson's mill, where there are now but tliree cultivated

and occupied farms, and not a single yoke of oxen.

Carding and Spinning Wool, Cotton, or Tow.
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They S])un and wove all their own clothes, besides sending

much to Salem and Boston, Mass., for sale. We can almost see

them with their spinning-wheels, the mother and the daughters

of each household gathered in the large, old-fashioned kitchen,

with its sanded floors, aiid the wide, ojien tire-|ilace all aglow with

light and heat, as the great logs burned and crackled, and cooking

the vegetables and meat which filled the large kettle hanging on

the crane above the fire. In those days there was no waiting for

the butcher to come from four or five miles away, bringing the

meat for dinner. Every cellar had several barrels of beef and
pork. Shad from the Merrimack were in their cellars, salted and
ready for use. When fresh meat was wanted, a calf or lamb from
the barn, or a pig from its pen fit for a good roast, filled the

demand. Any portion of these which was not needed by the

owner was ])resented to his neighbor, who in turn would return

an equal amount.
One kitchen was almost a perfect picture of every other one.

There was the long dressei" in the corner, shining with the pewter
platters and plates, scoured as bright as sand from Cobbett's
" surf-beaten shore " could make them. They were i)roud of those

pewter dishes, for they were brought by them or their fathers

from over the sea, in that old battered sea-chest in the other

corner of the room. In that same old chest were their books, the

Bible, the Ilymn-book, Baxter's Saints' Rest, and Pilgrim's Prog-

ress, together with other precious relics, which were hoarded with

care. There, too, were the gold beads and the few simple jewels

and the wedding-dress that had been worn by hap])y brides in

dear old Scotland, for in those days silks were handed down ^\h\\

the family jewels from one generation to another.

Near the fire stood the settle, a seat that would accommodate
three or four persons, with a box to pack away mittens or stock-

ings, and other w earing a])])arel. In the other corner, near the

fire, was the " old arm-cliair," in which sat the gray-headed grand-

father or grandmother, whose life-work was done, and who was
"only waiting" the summoner's call.

In that time, Saturday was a day of preparation for the Sab-

bath. The oven was filled, and the baking commenced. All the

work that was possible to be done was performed, so that no
unnecessary labor might disturb the peace, sacredness, and quiet

of the Sabi)ath. On that sacred day, arraying themselves in the

best attire, they wended their way to the old church on Cemetery
Hill (none staying at home except the very young and the very

aged), and there listened to a sermon from the eccentric, saintly,

and scholai-Iy Pai-son Williams. So their quiet lives passed in

jteace and pleasantness, and security and abundance were with

them.
A CHANGE COMKS.

A change commenced at the death of Parson Williams, Nov. 10,

1793, and the rciuioval of ihc church, 171)S, (hough the ))()pulation
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rcniaincd nearly tlic same till 1824. The farms were not so well

tilK'd; the fariners did not keep so many horses and cattle. A
spirit of unrest seemed to hrood over the people; ihcy were wait-

ing for a ehan<::e, and it came at last.

Al)out this time, rumors were afloat that a great city would be

huilt at the falls of the ]\Ierrimac. This was at the commence-
ment of what is now the city of Lowell, Mass.

Men from Windham were employed in the construction of the

dam and canal, and earned considerable money. When those who
remained upon the farms saw how much more easily money was
made there than by farming, they grew restless and dissatisfied,

and soon all the young men were gone.

At the starting of mills in Lowell, the young women and
girls went to work in them. Veiy few remained at home over
fourtei'U years of age, and some left as young as twelve years.

The rising city had great atti-actions. Everything was new ; the

mills were new, the boarding-houses new and attractive, and the
mill-hands were the refined, l)right, intelligent, and well-educated
daugliters of New England farmers. The factory people had
tlieir improvement circle; they ])ul)lished a pa])er; the articles

were contributions by the mill-hands. Many of the.young ]>eo)')le

settled in Lowell, others married and went to other States, and
hardly an individual ever returned to the old homestead to live.

The old peoi)le were left alone, but in many instances followed
their chihlren to new homes. They would return occasionally to

visit the familiar haunts, to look again upon Cobbett's bright and
sparkling waters, and to gaze upon the graves of their friends and
kindred. But to them it was "Lochaber no more."

Evt'rything was changed ; friends, neighbors, kindred were
gone; the houses fallen into decay, and the farms deserted.

To-day, 1882, the old cellars and door-stones alone remain, in the

dense woods, or fields, or pastures, to mark the jilace where were
once hospitable homes and well-cultivated farms.

In autumn, Cobbett's Pond reflects the trees which surround it,

and could hardly have been more peaceful or quiet in former <lays,

when the Indian flitted through the forest, or in his bark canoe
shot across its sky-blue waters.

This same experience was rejieated at a later date, more pai'tic-

ularly in other parts of the town, when Manchester and Lawrence
were built. They have drawn from us much of our strength, the

bone and sinew of this town. Yet it is gratifying to know that

Windham's sons and daughters have carried Avith them lessons of

thrift and industry which they learned in their youth, and their

records have, as a rule, been creditable to themselves and to the

town of their nativity.
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CHAPTER XI.

Ecclesiastical History. — Rev. William Johnston, First Minister.—
Saubath School. — Dissolution of Church from State.— The
Choir.— Names of Members op the Church.

The Scotch settlers of Windham were of a stern and rugged
type. They ching to the tenets of the Presbyterian cluirch vvitli

an obstinacy and devotion little shor , of l)igotry, and in it was
mingled little of that charity for others "which suffereth long."

Nor is this surprising when we consider the circumstances of their

lives and the^ stock to which they belonged. They were the

descendants of a brave and heroic race of men and women, who
had resisted the encroachments of the "Established Church "of
England, risen in opposition to it, and entered in 1638 into a

"solemn league and covenant" to maintain the reformed reli-

gion in Scotland, and to resist and put down popery and ])relacy;

hence the name of "Covenanter." Says Macaulay, "The Church
of Home was regarded by the great body of the ])eople with a

hatred which might justly l>e called ferocious; and the Church of

England, which seemed to be every day becoming more and more
like the Church of Rome, was an object of scarcely less aversion."

For the preservation of their religious liberty and their form
of faith, the Covenanters had struggled and fought and suffered

amid the moors, and mountains, and fastnesses of Scotland, w ith

a fortitude and heroism unsurpassed. Many had laid down their

lives to secure its jireservation ; many struggled bravely on
thi-ough the troubled years, bearing aloft the ensign of their iixiih,

which they believed was the only true faith, and their banner the

only true standard of the Cross.

Some of those who had taken jiart in the brave defence of

Londonderry owned land here, which was occujiied by their sons.

The story of the ])ast, of the conllicts in Scotland, the emigration

to Ireland, the sufferings and sacrifices, the endurance, and linal

trium])h at the "Siege of Derry," were fresh in their memories;
these were engiaven on the tablets of their souls, and tlie lessons

inHuenced their lives. So the faitli of tlie stern, grim, uncon-
(pier(Ml, and unconquerable Covenanter was transplanted to these

shores; it took root and ilowrishcd on Ameiic:iii soil; it grew
with a strong, steady, solid growth in the settlement of this town.
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The Scotch arc a conservative peojile, and tliey do not readily

make changes in tl\eir liabits and customs. They are a thinlHtifj

peojilc,— tlieir institutions are tlie result of thought. In short,

they generally Toiew then ^'^^^^ rujlit^ and those who differed fioni

them were consefjuently wrou<i ; and rather tlian have- different

religious or jtolitical customs thrust ui)on them, they would con-

tend heroically against the fiercest o])j)osition.

Much of this same spirit existed in the early settlers here, and
it has not entirely died out in their descendants.

A part of the southwesterly portion of Salem was once included

in this town, and its peo]»le worshipped with the Scotch jjeojtle

in the meeting-house on the hill. They were English people and
'' Conyregatioiialx^'''' and there was but little affinity or sym])athy

between the two almost distinct classes who met from Sabbath to

Sabbath, and this distinction was a moving and influential cause

of the dismemberment of this section from Windham and annex-
ation to Salem, Jan. 9, 1752.

This fact is noticed in another chapter. It is customary to

ascribe to our first settlers nearly all the good qualities that

can belong to the race. While they possessed many rare and
noble qualities, and while I yield to few in my respect for their

characters and memory, candor compels me to say that "the
fathers" did not possess all the qualities that "are lovely and of

good report." The spirit of compromise did not exist in their

natures. Each man wanted his own way, and did not readily

yield to the views of the majority. This is seen in their legisla-

tion on religious as well as secular affairs. Each was over-sensi-

tive lest his individual rights should not be respected, and so leg-

islation was seldom satisfactory to the mass of the people. There
was continual legislation, and continued protest from those who
could not have their own precious way.
The softening influence of time has taken away from their

descendants some of their sharp characteristics, and a longer

acquaintance with republican institutions has given broader views
and a readier acquiescence in the rule of the majority in religious

and secular affairs.

My late esteemed friend, the Eev. Charles Packard, had kindly

consented to prej»are this chapter on ecclesiastical history. He
was ready to commence the task, when the messenger came, and
earthly burdens were laid down,

I have taken up the work which fell from his hands, and make
co])ious exti'acts from an historical sermon delivered by him, July
9, 1876, on "The Churcli in Windham; J'oundation, Progress,
and Present Condition ; Other Institutions." (Text, Ps. Ixxviii. 4.)

" In the act for incorporating the people into a distinct parish,

there was the provision that they ' should from time to time, pro-

vide, maintain, and support an orthodox minister of the gospel
among them,' a provision that they })romptly attended to; for at

their first meeting to oi'ganize the parish under this act, March 8,
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1741, there was this article in tlie warrant, 'To see what method
you will take, in order to have the gospel preached to us'; and
it was voted on this article 'that Nathaniel rienijjhill attend the

presbytery at Boston in order to have a su]»plier to preach the

gospel to us.'

" In July, 1742, the parish voted a call to Rev. William John-
ston to settle with them upon a salary of £150, and £120 settling

money. He was not, however, installed as pastor until the begin-

ning of 1747, agreeably to a vote of the parish on Dec. 25, 1746,

and then by the Londonderry Presbytery. His salary was
£200, and a settlement of £300. At the time of his settlement,

oi* soon after, Nathaniel Hemphill, Samuel Kinkead, and John
Kyle were chosen ruling elders. In July, 1752, Mr. Johnston
was dismissed from his pastorate, not, as it appears, from any dis-

affection of the people or impi-opiiety of conduct, but for want
of su]iport. During his ministry there was no meeting-house for

public worship, although the qurstioii of building one was several

times considered in ])arish meeting. Their meetings during this

time, when the season would admit, Avere held in barns. Thus
the entry in the parish records for May 18, 1747, is, "Voted to

hold the sermon at John Kyle's barn one half of the time, and
the other half at William Thom's barn."

"Already, in 1729, the town of Londonderry, of which Wind-
ham was then a part, on account of the distance and inconven-

ience of that part of the town called Cobbett's Fond in assem-

bling with the main body of the inhabitants for public worship,

had voted a ministerial lot for the inhabitants of that part, that

provision might be made for public Avorship of their own ; and in

1758 a meeting-house was built in that ])art of the parish south

of Cobbett's Pond. Feb. 12, 1754, the ])arish voted to acce])t the

meeting-house, and to defray the expense of buiMing it. The
question of location had, however, delayed the building of it, as

there was a difference of opinion concei'uing it; neither on the

vote of final acceptance was there entire harmony, some entering

their protest.
" After several ineffectual attempts to obtain a minister, the

parish, by their commissionei-, David Gi-egg, applied to the synod
of Pliiladelphia, and obtained John Kinkead, who was installed

pastor by the Londonderry Presbytery in October, 17()0, with a

salary of £1,800 old tenor (£0 being worth one dollar) ; also,

£1,300 by way of settlement, and £1)70 to meet expenses of

removal tVom Philadeli)hia. Soon after his settlement,

—

John Ariiistroni;, Joliii Morrow, Gawin Armor,
Siiimicl ('aiupbcll, Saiiiiicl Morisou, Joliii Tiitts,

David Gregj^, HoluTt Ihtpkins,

wi-re added to the eldei'ship. Tliowgli Mr. Kiid^cad possessed

res]iectable talents and accpiirements as a j»reaclu'r, he lost

the confidence and respect of his ])eople, by not maintaining a
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Cliristiivii .111(1 ministerial character, and was dismissed in April,

170.').

"In Auti;ust, 17<>0, the |>arish iiresctited a call to Mr. Simon Wil-

liams, .nnl in December following he was ordained over the

church as pastor by the Boston Presbytery."

It w ill be noticed that, while Kev. William Johnston and llev.

John Kinkead were settled over the church by the Lomlonderiy
Presltytcry, Rev. Mr. Williams was settled by the Boston Presby-

tery. The reason for this, Rev. Alexander Blaikie, d. d., of Phil-

a<lelphi:i, has explained in a personal letter bearing date April 5,

1881, which I give with additional information:—
"The original Londonderry Presbytery was constituted pre-

vious to 17*il>, and expired by depletion about 1765. It was called

the Presbytery of Londonderry, and nicknamed the Irish Pres-

bytery. The Rev. David McGregor, when he received the call

from the West Parish of Londonderry, was ordained in 1737, in

the absence of a majority of the members of said court ; but at

the next nu'cting, those who ordained him. Rev. Mr. Moorehead,

of Federal-street Church, Boston, and Rev. Mr. Harvey, of

Palmer, Mass., were inquired of by Rev. Mr. Dunlap and others

wfiy they did ordain him in the absence of the majority, and the

Presbytery refused him a seat. His ordination was admitted to

be lawful, but irregular. As he was refused a seat, the ordainers

stood on their dignity, and Moorehead being moilerator, left the

house, accompanied by Harvey and McGregor. Moorehea<l and

Harvey refusing to return without McGregor, and the others

refusing to receive him, the strife became so bitter that the

majority suspended Moorehead and Harvey. They for years had
no Presbytery until, about 1743-4, Rev. Ralph Abercrombie came
from Scotland, received a call from Pelham, Mass., was ordaim-d

by a council, of Avhich, besides Moorehead and Harvey, was the

Rev. Jonathan Edwards and others. Mr. Abercrombie, having

l)een licensed by a Pi-esbytery in Scotland, was desirous of con-

tinuing a Presbyterian in Pelham, and on consultation with

Moorehead and McGregor, they having found their congregations

favorably disposed, did on thi' third Wednes(biy of March, 1745,

observe a day of fasting and prayer in view of their assuming

piesbyterial responsibilities. The three ministers, with their

elders, diil at the appointed time adopt the Westminster stand-

ards and constitute the court. It would probably have been

called the Presbytery of Londonderry, but that would produce

confusion, so they called it the Boston Presbytery. It began in

1745, at one time develo]>ed into a synod with three Presbyteries,

Salem, Mass., Londonderry, N. H., and Palmer, Mass., and in less

than eight years it was contracted into the Presbytery of Salem,

and expired about .or near 1793."

In May, 1794, was formed a union of the associated reforme<l

Presbytery of Londonderry, and of the Eastern Presbytery. This

body was called the Presbytery of Londonderry. This title it
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retaiuod till lSOi>. On Nov. I'J, lSOi\ the branohos of the Pivs-

bvt«.'ri:\n Chureh called the Old and JVVir schools, reunited, and

through the influence of Rev. James B. Punn, of Boston, this

presbvterv was unfortunately and improperly called the Boston
Presbytery, and this name it still retains.

lu iS79, there existed in the six Xew England States thirty-

tive or thirty-*ix Presbyterian churches, one half of which were

not self-sustaining.*

The yearly salary of Kev. Mr. "Willian\s '" was £70, which in

value was ^•ioo.oo, "besides a settlement of £60, or ^:200, with the

use of the parsonage, and paying the expenses of his removal.

His ministry continued twenty-seven years, until Xov. 10, 1703,

when he died, .^ged 04 yeai-s.

" During his ministiy the following were ordained ruling

elders :
—

John Dinsmoor.
RolH^rt Park.

John Anderson.
William Grvgsr.

Samuel Morison.

Robert Dinsmoor.
Alexander McCot.

" The meeting-house, though built, was not at once finished

;

and at a meeting of the parish, Jan. i\ 1772, it was voted to tiuish

l>'su>E View of Cuvkch. with Sol'sdixo-boulkd qvek the Ptlpit.

•Fn>m letter of Rev. Alexander Blnikie, i>. n.. author of " llislon- of

Presbyterianism in New Eiwrland." be.^ritt^ dat^ <•>"' ' i^"'>
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tlie house above and Itclow by erecting j)0ws in it, agreeably to a
plan exliibited that day by a committee appointed for tlie purpose.
Also, March IH, 177'2, it was voted to 'joice, lathe, and plaster it.'

And Sept. 12, 177G, it was voted ' to rejiair the session house.'

The foregoing cut gives a pretty clear idea of the high square
pews and the elevated pulpit in the old meeting-house, from
which with "solemn look" the clergymen of Windham looked
down upon their listening flock and expounded to them the Word
of Life. Over the pulpit is the " sounding-board," which was
found in nearly all " meeting-houses " formerly. There was one
in ihf first meeting-house "on the hill," but not in the old meet-
ing-house at the centre of the town.

" But soon after the death of Mr. Williams, in 1793, the question
of building a new meeting-house at a moie central and convenient
point than the place where this house stood was raised, and the
agitation of this question produced such contention as not only
to delay the settlement of another pastor, but to lead to a sejiara-

tion of some of the families from the congregation resi<ling in the
southeast ])art of the town and vicinity, in consequence of the
decision to built a new meeting-house near the cejitre of the town.
This was what is now our town-house, which was built in 1798."

It was raised July 5, 1798. The first sermon was preached in it,

May 18, 1800, by Rev. William Mon-ison, d. d., of Londonderry.
"From 1793 to 1805, the ordinances were occasionally adminis-
tered, and j)rovision was made for the preaching of the Gospel;
but there was no step taken to obtain a pastor until the 4th of

June, 1805, when the town presented a call to Mr. Samuel Harris,

and he was ordained ])astor of the church by the Londonderry
Presbytery, the 9th of October following, with a salary of §400
and a small settlement. Just before his ordination the parsonage
was sold, and the avails vested in a permanent fund for the sup-

]>oit of the ministry. His relation as pastor continued until Dec.
(), 1826, or a little more than twenty-one years, when he was dis-

missed in consequence of losing his voice; but afterwards recov-
ering it, lie supplied in other places, but resided in town until his

death, Sejtt. 5, 1848, aged 74 years. Mr. Harris was respected
and beloved by his people, and successful in his ministry. The
church, through his instrumentality, was brought to a higher stand-

ard of piety and Christian discipline, and in 1822 was blessed

with a i)Owerful revival of religion, the first general revival that
had occurred in town. During his ministry, sixty-eight were
added to the church, and eleven to the eldership, namely,

—

David Grefi:^. Jesse Anderson. James W. Perkins.
James Davidson. Samuel Davidson. Jacob E. Evans.
William Davidson. Jacob P. .Johnson. David McCleary.
John Davidson. Eleazer Barrett.

" Feb. 6, 1828, the church and society extended a call to Rev.
Calvin Cutler to become their pastor, and he was installed over
them April 9, 1828, with a salary of 8450. His pastoral relation
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to them continued until his death, whicli occurred Feb. 17, 1844,

in the fifty-third year of his age. During these sixteen years of

his ministry with his i)eople, he labored vigorously and sticcess-

fully to advance the interests of religion. Members of this ilock,

still living, speak of him as a man of strong mind, earnest pur-

pose, and devoted piety, and as a preacher who gave them strong
meat as well as milk for their spiritual nourishment. In 1881
there was a powerful I'evival of religion in connection with a ])ro-

tracted meeting. It was estimated that one hundred persons were
the subjects of this work. One liundred and sixty-two were
received to this church during Mr. Cutler's ministry, of wliom
one hundred and thirty-five were by profession. Of these, sixty

were received at one time. In 1833 a division of feeling arost' in

the town in regard to the use of the meeting-house and ministerial

fund, known as the ' Wilson Fund,' which resulted in the with-

di'awal of the church and society from the old house, and in the

erection of a new one,— the one in which we now worshij), which
was built in 1834 [raised June 27-29], and which is secured by
deed to tlie use of the Presbyterian Church and Society in Wind-
ham." This house was de'dicated Jan. 14, 1835, and the dedica-

tion sermon was pi-eached by Rev. Mr. Cutler. Text, Ps. Ixv. 1.

" Mr. Cutler ordained the following-named persons as ruling

elders :
—

Samuel Anderson. Silns Moor. Joseph Park.
Jacol) Harris. David Cauipi)ell. Theodore Dinsiuoor.
Jonathan Cochran. Benjamin Blaiicharil. Kei Hills.

David A. Davidson.

His impress on the people was evidently a marked one, as he is

spoken of as greatly respected and beloved by them. His interest

in the cause of temperance and of Sabbath schools, as well as in

the line of other Chi'istian efforts, a])pears in the records of the
session, and is remembered by those still living.

" After Mr. Cutler's death, there was preaching by sujiplies one
year and eight months, when on Nov. 5, 1845, Mr. Loren Thayer
was ordained as his successor, with a salary of $500, having
received a call from this church and society, Aug. '23 of that year.

Like most of his predecessors in the pastoral office, his ministry
continued with this i)eoplt' while he was able to i>erform tlie duties

of a pastor. After a ])astorate of more than twenty years, his

relation was dissolved April 25, 1800, in consequence of disease

that terminated in his death Se])t. 10, 1800, at tlie age of fifty-ft)ur

yeai"S, and he lies buried among his own |»eople, as is true of his

three ])redecessor8. The memory of Mr. Thayer is too fresli in

the minds of this peo|>le to need any particular description of his

character and ministry, on this occasion. But you cherish his

memory as a pastor, respected and beloved, who labored long and
faithfully for your spiritual welfare and tliat of those who have
passed away with him. He laboretl in faith for many years before

seein<c a general revival of religion in connection with his minis-
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try. But tliis he was j)ennitte(l to witness in 1864. During this

revival there were one luinclred inquirers at a single meeting. As
fruits of it, about fifty were received to the church at a following
communion. The whole number reci'ived to the church duiing
Mr. Thayer's ministry is one hundred and fifty; one hundred and
eighteen by profession and thirty-two by letter; and one elder

was addi'd to the eldership, viz. Samuel Campl)ell.
" Afti'r an interval of more than a year in stated sup])lit'S, the

church and society extended a call, Jan. 20, 1S68, to Mr. Joseph
Lanman to l)ecome their pastor, who was installed over them
June 2, 1808, with a salary of >!800 and use of a parsonage, to be
built. A convenient and pleasant house for this purpose was
accordingly built in 18G8, at an expense of some more than three
thousand dollars." The building committee were John Campbell,
Joseph C. Armstrong, and George W. Weston. " Mr. Lanman's
ministry commenced aus]»iciously, but after laboring nearly four
years, he resigned Dec. 25, 1871, and was dismissed Feb. 6, 1872.
During his ministry ten were received to the church, of whom
eight were by profession. The ])ulpit was then sujiplied by differ-

ent ministers, until the present pastor [Charles Packard] was
called, March 10, 1873, and installed April 29, 1873, with a salary

of >!800 and the use of the parsonage."

At the annual meeting of the Presbyterian Religious Society
in A])ril, 1874, it was voted to make thorough rejiairs of the
church. Dea. Samuel Camjibell, William C. Harris, and William
D. Cochran were chosen a repair committee. Their labors were
commenced the following September, and the work was consum-
mated at an outlay of S2,G00, so that the house was rededicated
Dec. 29, 1874. Rev. Charles Packard delivered the sermon, and
a hymn, written by Kev. W. R. Cochrane, of Antrim, Avas sung
by the choir of sixteen voices. The house was filled by an r.ppre-

ciative audience, and the exercises were of an interesting nature.
A beautiful chandelier, with side lamps for the pulpit, and settees

and lamps for the choir, ]turchased at a cost of one hundred and
eighty-seven ilollars by the absent sons and daughters of Wind-
ham, were, in behalf of the donors, presented by Mr. Isaac A.
Cochran, <»f Melrose, Mass., who stated that this " was a work of
love." A resolution of thanks was passed, which was voted to
be recorded on the record book of the society with the names of
the donors.

" It is a remarkable coincidence, that just one year after a
religious interest was develoj>ed in connection with a visit of a
committee of the Young Men's Christian Association, that led
on during the weeks and months that followed, in the beginning
pf 1876, to a general and powerful revival of religion. That visit

of Dec. 28-30 will not soon be forgotten, nor will the meetings
and scenes that followed. That cloud of mercy that rested down
upon us; that outpouring of the Sj>irit; that flock of inquiring
souls, more than sixty of whom gained light, and hope, and
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strength as Christians ; tliose precious seasons of Christian com-
munion and nearness to Christ and heaven, we renu'niber still.

Nor will they ever be forgotten by those who witnessed them,

still less by those who were personally interested in them. How
cheering to those who had borne for so many years the burden
and heat of the day, as well as to the ])astor of the flock; and
how blessed to all who were the subjects of the work

!

" The cause of Sabbath schools has also enlisted a dee]) interest

from its earliest history among us. The first Sabbath school in

•town w^as organized in connection with Mr. Harris's ministry, the

previous custom of teaching the children the catechism by the

pastor as w^ell as ])arents, assuming the Sabbath-school form in

his day.

"But it was 'the day of small things' with this as with other

things. Beginning wnth the children, as did Robert Raikes, who
founded Sabbath schools, the pioneers in this cause laid such foun-

dations that they have gradually grown into their present com-
manding proportions and importance. After the children, then

it was the youth who should be found in the Sabbath school,

although at first many, as some do now, rei)elled the idea as if

too old. Then it included adults, both old and young, as if none
were too old or too wise to learn still moi-e of the deep things

and the all-important things of God's Word. And now we see all

classes joined in the social study of the Scri]itures; and more
than this, all Sabbath schools in the land studying the same lesson

on the same Sabbath !

"The Sabbath school beginning in Windham during Mr.
Harris's ministry, was ardently sustained under that of Mr. Cut-

ler, and has been growing in favor and numbers and success under
successive ministers and superintendents, and is in a ]>rosi>erous

condition at tlu' present time. Few congregations have a largi'r

percentage of the whole number in the Sabbath school, than has

our own. It is ])leasant to see so few turning from it, when the

morning sei-vice is ended; it would be still more jileasant to see

none, but all rather taking seats as scholars, to learn that WMsdom
from above that will make one truly wise. As evidence of the

great value that attaches to a connection with the Sabbath school,

is the fruit of the Sabbath school, as well as other religious train-

ing, in the early jtiety and Christian character of so many of its

members. How large a percentage of converts to Christ do revi-

vals, and even individual cases show, come from the Sabbath

school

!

" Sei)t. 14, 1829, I find the following record of a meeting of the

session: 'After consultation on the low state of singing in the

congregation. Voted, that it is exj)edient to adopt some measures

to revive sacreil music' What measures were ado])tt'd I do not

learn ; but this shows, by contrast with our j)resent singing, what
progress has l)een made in sacred music by those who have led

our devotions in singing during the nearly fifty years that have
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passed sinct' this entry was made. It is well known in the towns
around, as well as by ourselves, to what excellence our choir for

church singing have attained ; and I refer t<t it, not in the spirit

of H:ittery or pride, but as one of the improvements of the cen-

tury to this peojile, for which ]>raise is due to God.
"Objects of Christian l)enevolence have not always received

that measure of regard that is due them. Some years the
amount contributed has exceeded S300, but more commonly has
fallen below that amount, and in later years has been less than
|!20(). Many, who have formerly given the most liberally, have
died or removed from town, and their places have not been filled.

But according as the people have means, we trust the children

will imitate the example of the fathers in the grace of liberality

as well as in other graces, and not only so, but abound in it, as

the Apostle exhorts us to do. Of the fathers who devised liberal

things, mention should here be made of Jeremiah Hills, who left

a ministerial fund of >!2,000, and a church-repair fund of §1,000;
of the mothers, more recently, 8100 were left for the ministerial

fund by Mrs. Harriet l)insmoor; this in addition to nearly 82,000
left by .Tames Wilson of Londonderry for the same [lurpose, in the

infancy of the town."
The pastorate of Eev. Charles Packard was closed by his death,

Feb. 20, 1881. It was one of eminent usefulness, and he died
beloved and lamented by the people of the church and town.
During his ministry fifty-three were added to the church, forty-

three by profession ; and twenty-seven joined in May, 1876. The
number of members of the church at the present time is one
hundred and thirty-eight ; males forty-five, females ninety-three.

The number in 1826 was one hundred and seven ; males thirty-

three, females seventy-four; increase in fifty years, thirty-one.

The number at one time was as high as two hundred. During
the pastorate of jNlr. Packard three persons were ordained ruling

elders, Dec. 26, 1878, namely, William C. Harris, Horace Ander-
son, and William D. Cochran.

SABBATH SCHOOL.

In addition to the notice prepared by Rev. Charles Packard,
the following information is given in relation to it and its officers.

The Sabbath school was commenced in 1817, during the minis-

try of Rev. Mr. Harris. Previous to 1832, a Sabbath-school

society was formed, with constitution and by-laws, and superin-

tendents, teachers, and other offict-rs were elected year by yeai'.

A valuable library exists in connection with the school, of which
an account is given. '(See chapter on Libraries ) The Sabbath
school is in a thriving condition, and includes most of the con-
gregation. Since 1832, the following persons have acted as

superintendents :
—
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Rev. Calvin Cutler, Dea; Jonathan Cochran, Dr. Milton Ward, 1832, '33,

"34, '35, '36, '37, '38, and these same officers are supposed to have
served till 1841.

Rev. Calvin Cutlei', Dea. Silas Moore, Jeremiah Morrison, 1841.

Rev. Calvin Cutler, Jeremiah Morrison, David Armstrong, 1842-43. Mr.
Cutler died in office.

Jeremiah Morrison, David Armstrong, Rei Hills, 1844-45.

Rev. Loren Thayer, JeiTuiiah Morrison, David Armstrong. The latter

removed from to\vn and was succeeded by Dr. Ira AVeston, 1840.

Rev. Loren Thayer, Jeremiah Morrison, Dr. Ira AVeston, 1847, '48, '49.

Rev. Loren Thayer, Jeremiah Morrison, Dea. Silas Moore, 1850, '51.

Rev. Loren Thayer, Jeremiah Morrison, Dea. Rei Hills, 1852, '53, '54, '55,

'56, '57, '58, '59, '60, '61, '62. Jeremiah Morrison died in office.

Rev. Loren Thayer, Dea. Rei Hills, Dea. Samuel Campbell, 1863, '64, '65,

'66, '67.

Dea. Rei Hills, Dea. Samuel Campbell, 1868.

Rev. Joseph Lanman, Dea. Samuel Campbell, William C. Hari'is, 1869.

Dea. Samuel Campbell, Joseph P. Crowell. 1870, '71.

Benjamin E. Blanchard, Joseph P. Crowell, William C. Harris, 1872, '73,

'74, '75, '7(1, '77.

William C. Harris, William D. Cochran, Horace Anderson, 1878.

Dea. William C. Harris, Joseph P. Crowell, Dea. William D. Cochran.
1879, '80, '81.

Dea. William C. Harris, J. P. Crowell, and Dea. Horace .Vntlerson, 1882.

The number of teachers, 1882, is twenty-one ; scliolars, one
hundred and twenty.

DISSOLUTION OF CHURCH FROM STATE.

The year 1819 was an eventful one m the religious history of

the State. A new order of things was established in regard to

the support of religious institutions. In the progress of events
and advancement of public ojtinion, and as an expression of pub-
lic opinion, the "Toleration Act" was passed by the Legislature

of that year, and approved by the governor July 1, 1819. The
l)ublic mind had long been in a troubled condition under the

compulsory suj)port of the ministry.

The two important provisions of this law are here given :—
"Provided, that no persons shall be compelled to join or sup-

port, or be classed with, or associated to any congregation, church,

or religious society, without his consent lirst had and obtained
;

"Provided, also, if any person shall choose to separate himself

from such society or association to which he may belong, and
shall leave a written notice thereof with the clerk of such society

or association, he shall thereupon be no longer liable for any
future expenses which may be incurred by said society or associa-

tion."

This act i)ut an end to taxing an unwilling jieople by the town
for the support of the church. It stoj)])c'<l those endless bicker-

ings between churches and towns, and the amount contributed

for ))ublic worship was not diminished. It a|ipears that Wind-
ham as a town participated in church affairs till 1827, not taking

advanta<;e of the law.
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iMarc'li 11>, 1S-J7, the Presbyterian Religions Society was
formed in town, in accordance with the Act of tlie Leo^islatnre

passed Jnly, ISli), which enabk'd any sect or denomination of

Christians to associate and establish rules and n-gulations and a

society, and have tlie corporate powers necessary to assess and
raise money upon the polls and ratable estate of its members, and
to collect and appi-()|>riate tlie same for religious jturposes. This
society has continued till the j)resent time.

THE CHOIR.

Music has been a potent power in worship in all ages, and this

power has been recognized and made use of by the Christian

churcli. It is not likely that tin- science oi music was generally

understood by the Scotch settlers of Windham, but of course a

favored few were more or less acquainted with it. In other
Scotch settlements, there was a Scotch version of the Psalms,
which was used in public worship. It was not poetry, but the

Psalms were reduced to metre and rhyme with the smallest possi-

ble change from the Bible language. These psalms were printed
in most of the old Bibles, and were undoubtedly used in their

jtublic worship; they were certainly used in family worsliip

within the memory of some now living. The following is a

sample :
—

"PSAOr XC." (ENGLISH VERSION.)

"Lonl, thou hast boon our dwelling-place in generations all.

Befcjre thou over liadst brouglit forth the mountains great or small

:

Ere ever tiiou hadst formed tlie earth, and all the worlds abroad,
Ev'n thou from everlasting art to everlasting, God."

These psalms were superseded by the version of Dr. Watts,
which were sung in the old church at the head of the Range, as

they have been sung in our day. There was a choir then, as now,
composed of ladies and gentlemen.
The seats were placed lengthwise of the house, some on each

side; the ladies sat on one side, the gentlemen on the otlier, and
faced each other, and l)oth were immediately front of the pulpit.

On "communion days," one of the deacons would stand in

front of the congregation and read two lines of a hymn which
would be sung by the congregation, and so continue till the entire

hymn was sung. This was the general custom in earliest settle-

ment. One of the earliest remembered of these officiating dea-

cons was Dea. Robert Dinsmoor (" Rustic Bard " ). Deacon Dins-
moor was leader of the choir in " ye olden time."
The following named persons conducted at different periods

:

John Hemphill, William Dinsmoor, William Gregg, Capt. Isaac
Cochran, William Davidson. Robert P. Dinsmoor conducted for

a long time. On the organization of the present choir, William
W. Gage was the first leader. Gilman D. Whittaker and Benja-
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min F. Wilson each conducted for a wliile. Robert B. Jackson,

late of Reading, Mass., a fini- bass singer, was an efficient leader for

a number of years. He was succeeded by Benjamin E. Blanchard,

who has conducted most of the time till the present. The con-

ductor and Albert A. Morrison have been members of the choir

rising thirty-five years. Others of the "veteran corps" have
served from fifteen to thirty-three years.

Several kinds of musical instruments have been in use, but the

most prominent and longest continued have been the inelodeon,

double-bass viol, and organ. The melodeon was played by Evarts

Cutler, son of a former pastor; the double-bass by Benjamin F.

Wilson ; and the melodeon and organ have been played by the

present organist, Edwin O. Dinsmoov, for more than twenty-eight

years. He has been a member of the choir for thirty yt-ars, and
his period of service as organist dates from October, 1854.

An organ was purchased about 1855. Edwin O. Dinsmoor and
Samuel Campbell Avere chosen a committee and purchased the

present organ in 1872, at an expense of $415. Another for the

use of the Sabbath school was obtained in 1880.

During these many years the choir has been greatly devoted to

its work, and its members are entitled to much credit for their

faithfulness. The choir contains the following persons, 1882:—
Sopranos.— Elleu Cochrau, Mrs. Eva M. Robiusou, Mary E. Park,

Lottie E. Harris, Nettie F. Milucr, Mary Ella Harris, Nellie R. Cochran,
Emma M. Cochran, and Carrie B. Dinsmoor.

Altos.— Lottie A. Reynolds, Katie A. Dinsmoor.
Tenors. — B. E. Blanchard, Albert A. Morrison, William 1). Cochran,

James Cochran, and John W. M. Worledge.
Basses.— Horace Anderson, II. S. Reynolds, J. V. Crowell, and A. F.

Campbell.
Organist. — Edwin O. Dinsmoor.

After the death of Rev. Charles Packard, the parish candidated
till Oct. 3, 1881, when the church and society gave a call to Ri'v.

Joseph Smith Cogswell, of West Auburn, Me., at a yearly salary

of 1700 and the parsonage. He accepted the call Oct. 13, 1881,

and was installed Dec, 21, 1881.

The Presbytery of Boston held a meeting in the forenoon, pre-

sided over by Rev. Ira C. Tyson, of Londonderry, who o]iened

the meeting by prayer. Rev. Messrs. Augustus Berry, of Pelliam,

and George A. Perkins, of Salem, Congregational ministers, being

present, were invited to sit with the Presbytery as correspt>nding

members. The attendance in the afternoon was quite large. An
anthem by the choir was finely rendered, followed by the invoca-

tion by Rev. Augustus Hager, pastor of the German Presbyterian

Church in Lawrence, Mass., and by reading of the Scriptures by
Rev. Silas M. Blancliard, of TFudson, a native of this town; the

introductory jjrayctr by Rev. Mr. Jierry. An excellent sermon was
delivered by Rev. Charles E. Harrinf;ton, pastor of the South
Congregational Church in Concord. After the sermon another
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antluMii was suiitj^, .iinl the jircscribed questions were asked to the

pa.stor elect and the church by Rev. Mr. Tyson. Rev. G. A.
Perkins offered the installing j)rayer, the charge to the j)astor was
given by Rev. Robert Court, of Lowell, Mass., and the charge to

the peo{»le by Rev. Mr. Tyson. Tlie exercises closed with the
Do.vology, and benediction by the pastor.

Since the organization of the church there have been nine pas-

tors. It is bt'lieved that the first six of our ministers have each
owned a small farm, and used the income of it besides his salary.

Five of the eight di«d in town, and four of them are buried with

us. Tlie parent church in Derry has, in accordance with what it

considers the progressive spirit of the age, adopted the Congre-
gationalist form of church government. The church in Windham
still retains the Pnsbyterian form, ado))ted by its founders.

Rev. Loren Thayer said, in an article several years before his

death, "The religious character of this people has generally rep-

resented the plain, honest, rough, and uncompromising spirit of

John Knox, the reformer of their countrymen. Tliey are highly
conservative, and experience but little, injury from the presence
or influence of fanaticism."

NAMES OF MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH.

The following is a list of the members of the Presbyterian
Church of Windliam who were living in 1851, with the names of

those who have since united with the church, as taken from the
church records. When a ])i'rson is known to be deceased, a * will

be ]»laced against tlie name; when dismissed to another church,

dis. with the name of town when known will indicate the fact.

The present location of some whose names are here is unknown.
For fuller information of any one, consult the history of the
person's family. A name marked with a f indicates that the
person is not now a resident member of the church.

Jesse Anderson. *Mrs. Rebecca Park.
Saniiiel Anderson. *Mrs. James Noj'es.

Joseph ( 'Ij'de, d. 1853. Mrs. Isaac Cochran.
Haruet Hui^hes, d. 1858. Miss Mariiaret Montiromorv.
Mrs. Jesse Anderson, d. 1859. Mrs. David Webster, d. 18.U.

John Carr. Mrs. David Karj^ent, dis. Derry.
Mrs. Sallv Gre^'«;, d. 1854. Jacob E. Evans, d. 1857.

Mrs. Margaret Hills, d. 1854. Mrs. Marv I^ewis.

John Ilcuiphill, d. 1848. David A. 'Davidson.
Sarahlirciii;, dis. Bellows Falls, Vt. Mrs. Mary Cottle, d. 1858.

Mrs. Barnet Iluiilies, d. ls5!». Macob Harris, d. 18G0.

Miss S. Harris, dis. Auburn, N. II. Mrs. Sophia Harris.
Mrs. John Simpson, d. 1854. Mrs. R. L. Cutler, d. Aug. 15, 1852.
Mrs. Mary Wilson, d. 1855. Stephen Fessenden.
Mrs. John Cochran. Mrs. Caroline Fes.senden.
Mrs. William Dinsnioor. Mrs. Anna I). Hills, d. 1853.

Mrs. Cottle. Mrs. Alexander Anderson, d. 1853.
Mrs. James Anderson. *Mrs. Phobe Clyde, d. 1855.

James Anderson. *Silas Moore, dis. 1854, Chester.
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James Armstrona', d. Dec. 3, 1S51.

Mohii Iluiihes, d. March 13, 1851.

Joseph Annst rong.

Jacob B. Barker."
*Jacol) M. Nesmith, d. 1803.

John Hills.

*Jolm (^arr, d. 1800.

Macol) Harris, 2d, d. 1801.

James Tark, d. 1882.

Ira Dinsmoor.
Beiij aniin Blaiichard.
Theodore Dinsmoor.
Samuel Armstroui^.
David Armstrouy.
fBenjamin F. Wilsou.
Kobert P. Dinsmoor, d. 1801.

Solomon Harden, d. Oct. 21, 18r)2.

Rei Hills, dis. Pelham.
Kobert Morrison, d. 1800.

John Nesnnth, dis. Dover.
Mrs. Daniel Davidson, d. 1881.

Mrs. Silas Moore, dis. Chicajio, 111.

Mrs. Joseph Armstrong.
Mrs. Jacob B. Barker.
Mrs. Jacob M. Nesmith, d. 1858.

Mrs. Isaac Cochran.
Mrs. John Armstrong, d. 1859.

Mrs. Robert P. Dinsmoor, d. 1877.

Mrs. William Dinsmoor.
Mrs. Theodore Dinsmoor.
Mrs. Joseph Smith, d. 1800.

Mrs. David AlexancU'r.

Mrs. Daniel W. Clyde.
Miss Margaret Clark.

Mrs. Hannah Simpson.
Daniel W. Clyde.
John Armstrong, excl. 1854.

James D. Hills, dis. Ilollis.

Miss B. Clyde, dis. Chester, d. '82.

Giles Merrill.

Mrs. (iiles Merrill.

Mrs. James Park, d. 1857.

Ro])ert Bartley.
Miss Eunice Harris.
Silas M. Blaiichard, dis.

Miss Naomi Morrison.
Miss Louisa Anderson.
Jeremiali Morrison, d. .Nov. 24, '02.

Mrs. K. H. Morrison, d. Aug. 5, '00.

Joseph Park, d. 1S75.

John Hardy.
Mrs. John Hardy.
Mrs. Samuel Harris, d. Sept. 5, '48.

Cliristo|)iier Morrison, d. Jan. 17, '50.

John Kellev.

tDaniel Keliey.

Mrs. Marv Keliey, d. 1801.

Mrs. Susan Parker, d. 1857.

Mrs. C. Scully, dis. Londonderry.
Jolin Campbell.

Samuel Campbell.
tSilas Anderson.
James Anderson, 2d, d. 1855.

Silas M. Cochran, dis. Baltimore,
Md., 1857.

Mrs. Annis Craig, d. 1850, aged 87.

Mrs. liUciuda Evans, d. 1882.

Mrs. Eli/a T. Armstrong, excl. '54.

tMrs. Eliza Pillsbury.
Mrs. Solomon Marden.
William Gregg, dis. Londonderry.
Aaron I'. Hughes, dis. Nashua.
Mrs. ]»obert Morrison.
Mrs. Benjamin Blaiichard.
Robt. B. Jackson, dis. Reading, Ms.
Mrs. Robert M. Campbell, d. 1854.

Mrs. James Hills, d. 1855, aged 80.

Mrs. Robt. Bartley, d. 1802, aged 46.

Mrs. Jason Packard, d. 1859.

Mrs. E. R. Kimball, d. 1802, aged 89.

J. L. Hardy, dis. Waltham, Ms., '51.

Mrs. Samuel Campbell.
Miss Harriet Dinsmoor.
Mrs. R. Hills, d. June 10,'54, aged 32.

Miss (^harlotte L. Kimball, dis. En-
field, Conn., 1852.

Mrs. Margaret Marshall.
Silas Milton Moore, dis. Chester.
Mrs. Isaac P. Cochran.
Ira Weston, d. Oct. 12, '03, aged 67.

Mrs. Ira AVeston, d. 1855, aged 61.

James P. Hughes.
Mrs. James P. Hughes.
Chas. Cutler, dis. Franccstown, '58.

fMrs. Jane Kimball.
Mrs. James Towns.
Benjamin E. Blanchard.
Orreu E. Moore, dis. Cliester.

Miss S. A. Cochran, d. July, 1854.

John Calvin Hills, d. 1803.

Mrs. Mehital)le (roodwin, dis.

Mrs. Loren Thayer, d. Julv 19,

1852, aged 27.

Enoch Johnson, dis. Manchester.
Mrs. Jeremiah Hills.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Wilson.
Mrs. Joseph Park, d. IW2.
Mrs. Sarali .\rmstrong.
Mrs. B. 11. Hughes.
Mrs. Samuel .\iidersou.

Mrs. Isabel Campbell, dis. Pelli;im.

Jeremiali Hills, d. 1860.

Mrs. Simon P. Lane, d. 1859.

Miss Sally Anderson, dis. Salem.
Mrs. Jolm Cochran.
George Marshall, dis. Boston.
Miss Mary Noyes, dis. Meredith.
Miss Liicinda Blanchard.
Mrs. IVrsis H. Cauii)bell.

Miss (Jaroliue E. Fessendcn, dis.
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Miss Martha Hills.

Miss Hftsov J. Annstronsi.
Miss Miiry'K. ( 'MiiiplK'H, d. 18r.4.

Miss S;ii;ili A. Aniistroiii;.

Miss Zoo A. Hills.

Mrs. lU'iijaiiiiu F. Scntcr, d. IM.">7.

Miss S()i)Iiia F. Sontor, d. IS")!!.

Mrs. Hartley Johnson, dis. Auburn.
Horace Auilerson.
Miss Jane Ileiiiphill.

Miss Aelisah Ileinpliill.

Mrs. S. II. Monlouirli, dis. Nashua.
Mrs. C. L. Hills, dis. relham.
Mrs. E. S. Hills.

Miss Louisa Hills.

Mrs. R. M. Harris.
Mrs. r. H. Harris.
Mrs. A. P. Smith.
Mrs. R. Weston, dis. Newhuryport.
John Farley.

Mrs. John Farle}\
Mrs. E. C. Thayer.
C. M. Morrison, d. Dec. 22, 1857.

fRufus A. Morrison.
Miss Marijaret L. Cochran.
Mrs. Louisa Jackson.
Nath'l W. Titus, dis. No. Salem.
Mrs. Ann Titus, dis. No. Salem.
Isaac I'. Cochran.

tSilas H. Wilson.
tl.,ewis Ripley.

J. L. Hardy, dis. Storm Lake, la.

James C. Evans.
Edw. P. Morrison, d. Aug. 5, 1858.

James Burnham.
fMilon Anderson.
Mrs. Nancy B. Simpson.
fMrs. Mary Campbell.
Mrs. Abby Palmer.
Mrs. Mary Parker, dis. Nashua.
fMrs. Allura W. Evans.
Mrs. Lucy Burnham.
tMiss Eliza F. Park.
Miss M. Elizabeth Morrison, dis.

Belfast, Me.
fMiss Maria Bartley.

fMrs. Lucy M. Anderson.
JMrs. Maiy Weston.
Mrs. Jane C. Campbell.
fMiss Mary Crovrell.

Miss Augeline Crowell.
fMrs. Eveline M. Bartley.
Mrs. Joanna B. Clark.
Miss Hannah E. Dinsmoor.
Mrs. Rebecca K. Hardy, dis.- Storm

Lake, la.

Miss M. E. Noyes, d. 1861, aged 22.

Miss Elizabeth A. Seuter.
James Noyes.
fThomas Leach.

10

Sarah S. Noyes.
AuLTUsta Peabody, dis.

Miss Susan A. Campbell, dis. Haver-
hill, Mass.

Miss A. Hills, dis. Enlield, Conn.
Miss Jane Sanborn.
fMiss Enuna J. Blanchard.
Janies Emerson.
Nancv S. Emerson.
AVilliiim C. Harris.

fMicajiUi B. Kimball.

fCiles S. Merrill.

David A. Campbell, dis.

Miss Elizabeth C. Jackson, dis.

Miss Isadore Burnham.
Miss Elizabeth O. Campbell.
fMrs. Giles S. Merrill.

fG. Edward Anderson.
Mrs. Sarah A. Anderson.
Miss Cornelia J. Burnham.
Miss Emily Burnham.
Joseph C. Armstronij-.

Cassius S. Campbell, dis.

Alphonso F. Campbell.
Albert W. Campbell,

fJohn S. Brown.
fCharles Bartley.
Joseph P. Crowell.

fAlbro A. Osgood.
Mrs. Susan Crowell.
fMiss Luciuda J. Noyes.
Miss Louisa A. Dinsmoor, d. Nov.

23, 1876.

Miss C. Dinsmoor, d. Aug. 13, 1878.

Miss Mary E. Park.
Miss Laura A. F. Marden.
Miss Emily Marden, dis. Nashua.
fMrs. Ellen Hildreth.
Miss Mary E. Crowell.
fMiss Ella F. Hughes.
fCathei'ine E. Hughes.
Oliver A. Holmes.
Mrs. William Campbell.
Mrs. Oliver A. Holmes.
Miss Amelia J. Kelley.
Miss Martha A. Dinsmoor.
Miss Aurelia J. Dinsmoor.
Miss Clarissa Hills.

R. P. Morrison, dis. Lawrence, Ms.
John E. Tenney, dis. Antrim.
Miss E. A. Kelley,dis. Lawrence,Ms.
Mrs. R. P. Morrison, dis. do.
Mrs. M. J. Locke, dis. do.
Miss Ellen Cochran.
Miss Sarah F. Emerson.
fMiss Caroline Bartley.

fMrs. Mary J. Bartley.

fCaroline E. Tobey.
Althea R. Wilbur, dis.

Miss C. Bartley, dis. Salem, N. H.
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Charlotte M. Barker.
tWilliam P. Hills.

Miss E. BartU\v, (lis. Brocktou, Ms.
Miss Josephine Bartloy, cUs.

*Daua Richardson.
Mrs. Margaret J. Smith.
Warren Q. Kelley, (lis. Lynn, Mass.
*Calvin Clark.

*D. Salmoml, dis. Ballardvale, Mass.
Mrs. U. Salniond, dis. do.

tJohu Martin.
Mrs. Mary J. Reynolds.
Miss Mary Eva Reynolds.

tMrs. William P. Hills.

tMiss Ellen L. Hills.

J. Herbert Barker.

United with church May 7, 1870 :

Miss Louise Park.
Miss Lorana O. Armstrong.
Miss Mary E. Armstrong'.
Miss Emma J. Armstrong.
*Mrs. Cordelia B. Dinsmoor.
Miss Clara B. Dinsmoor.
Miss Katie A. Dinsmoor.
fMrs. Mary C. Varnum.
Miss Charlotte E. Harris.

fMiss Mary E. Thayer.
Mrs. Sarah A. Cochran.
Miss Emma M. Cochran.
Miss Ellen R. Cochran.
Miss Marietta Clark.

*Miss Lydia A. Noyes.
Mrs. Clara E. Noyes.
William D. Cochran.
George F. Armstrong.
William P. Simpson.

fFrederick A. Varnum.
Benjamin Harvey Hughes.
James Cochran.
Harlan E. Campbell.

Note. — Since 1851, when this record commences, what clianges have
taken place! A generation lias passed away, and against almost every

name of that early date the star (*) is atlixed. To many minds the read-

ing of these names will awaken a train of long-buried memories, — of liim

who ministered in holy things from the sacred desk; of tiie aged deacons,

with stooping forms and silvered hair; of tlie heads of families, who with
their many meml)ers occupied the familiar pew Sabl)alh after Sabl)atii,

till the sanctuary l>ecame so associated with tlieir presence, tlial it seemed
unreal and strange when they were no longer tliere. Some voices, now
hushed, of surpassing sweetness, we again hear, some faces of radiant

beauty we see once more; and the singers silting ))ack of the round pillars

in the high gallery we behold as in the years long gone. The words Miat,

were spoken b}^ him who ministered, the venerable forms of the aged, the

faces of rare loveliness and beauty, and the singers, all linger in memory !

The songs tiiat were sung " sliall yet ])e sung in the sweet reunion of song
that shall take place by and by, in a iiall whose columns are beams of

morning light, wliose ceiling is ])earl, wliose doors are gold, and where
liearts never grow old."

William S. Harris.
John F. Thayer.
John E. Cochran.
John A. Pai'k.

Sept. 1, 187(5

:

Mrs. Margaret M. P. Dinsmoor.
Mrs. Marilla R. Fitield.

Miss Stella F. Hardy, dis. Storm
Lake, la.

Mrs. Elizabeth (^all.

Pierce S. ('all.

May 4, 1877 :

Miss Sarah R. Burnliam.
Jan. 6, 1878 :

Mrs. L. P. Davidson.
May 5, 1878 :

Mrs. Nancy R. Clark.
Miss Lueva S. Emerson.
Miss Nettie F. Milner.
Miss Charlotte A. Reynolds.
Miss C. F. Howard, dis. E. Bos-

ton, Mass.
Caleb B. Clark.

Sept. 22, 1878 :

Mrs. H. F. Packard, dis. Farm-
ington, Me.

Miss A. C. Packard, dis. Farm-
ington. Me.

*Rev. Chas. Packard, d. Feb.20,'81.
Jan. 4, 1880

:

Mrs. Sarah M. Richardson.
Miss Ella A. Barker.
Miss Annie J. Blanchard.

Feb. 29, 1880 :

*Miss Hannah E. Wilson.
May 7, 1882:

Rev. Joseph S. Cogswell.
Mrs. Ellen V. Cogswell.
Miss Sarah E. Bray.
Miss Mary H. Cogswell.
Miss Mary E. Harris.
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CHAPTER XII.

Schools and Education. — First Schools in New England. — School
Law of 17S9.— Schools in Windham.— Early Schools and Early
School-teachp:r.s. — Family Schools and Early Teacuers. — The
Lamented Teacher, Margaret Hamilton. — District No. 3.

—

District No. 4. — District No. 5. — District No. G. — District No.
7. — School-books in Early Days. — Williams's Academy, 1768
till 17t»0. — Formation and History of School Districts to 1882.
— First School-houses. — District No. 1. — District No. 2.— Dis-
trict No. 3.

—

District No. 4. — District No. 5.— District No.
fi. — District No. 7. — School Funds.— High Schools. — School
Taxes. — Management of Schools. — Committee for Inspecting
the Schools from 1809 to 1828. — Superintending School Com-
mittees. — Money Expended for Public Schools from 1828 to
1882.— Superintending School Committee, from 1828 to 1882.

—

The State Literary School Fund. — Military School.

"In aucient times the principle of education was recognized by fi-ee

or democratic states. Sparta based her safety and prosperity upon the
proper education of eveiy child in the community, and Atliens had public
schools for all classes of her citizens. It was, however, reserved for
modem times, and for the Free States of the American Union, to cany
out this principle to its fullest extent, — providing gratuitous education
of every grade for all classes, where the pooB and rich might meet together
in common and share alike in the blessings and advantages of education."
— Kiddle & Schem's Cyclopedia of Education, ji. 715.

FIRST SCHOOLS IN NEW ENGLAND.

In 1635, Boston, Mass., made provision for education, and
requested " Brother Philemon Purmont " to be school-master.

This was perhaps the earliest provision for a public school in New
England. The first legislative enactment of Massachusetts on
the subject was in 1642. First school established by public vote

in New England is claimed to be at Newport, R. I., in 1640.

Schools existed in New Haven, Conn., in 1639; in Vermont,
before 1763.

New Hampshire being united with Massachusetts in 1641,
became subject to the Massachusetts enactment of 1642; and
when it became again a separate Province, cojded in the main
some of the Massachusetts laws. The first law of New Hamp-
shire, after it became a separate Province in 1671, in regard to
schools, was in 1693, and it copied substantially many of the Mas-
sachusetts laws. By this law the selectmen of a town were obliged
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to levy a tax upon the inhabitants and "-build school-houses, min-
isters' houses, and meeting-houses." They were also obliged " to

provide a school-master." And again,

—

By a Colonial laAv of this State, passed in 1719, and Avhich con-

tinued in force with only slight modifications till 1789, it was
enacted that each town in the Province " of fifty householders

shall be constantly provided of a school-master to teach children

to read and write." When a town had one hundred families,

there should be a " Grammar School set up and kept." In tlie

latter, the " tongues " or dead languages were to be taught. These
schools were sustained by an annual tax voted at the yearly March
meeting, and were under the sole charge of the selectmen. A town
was liable to a fine of £20 for disregarding the law. This law
remained in force without material change till 1789.

Judge Samuel T. Worcester, in writing of this law, says: "It
was wholly silent as to school-houses, school districts, and school

committees. It contem])]ated the employment of male teachers

only, ' school-masters^ It required, in its terms, both the school

for teaching reading and writing, and also that for teaching the
' tongues,' to be kept ' constantly.''

"

SCHOOL LAW OF 1789.

Again he says: "An act of the General Court, passed in 1789,

for the maintaining and regulating the New Hampshire i)ublic

schools, repealed the school laws till that time in force, and made
it the duty of the selectmen yearly to assess u]>on the inhabitants

of each town £45 upon each twenty shillings of the town's pro-

portion of the ])ublic taxes for teaching the children and youth of

the town ' reading, writing, and arithmetic.'' It may be seen that

by the law of 1789 that ' arithmetic ' was re(iuired to be taught in the

public schools in addition to 'reading and writing.' Shire towns
and half-shire towns by the same law were re(iuired to maintain a

grammar school for teaching ' Latin and Greek.' This Act of

1789 is su]»posed to have continued in force till 1805. ... I

find no statute school law in New Ham])shire ]»assed |)revious to

1805 requiring or seeming in its terms to contem])late tlie division

of towns for school ])urposes into school districts."

That year a law was passed giving towns authority to organize

school districts. This act was amended a few years later, making
it obligatory upon towns so to do.

SCHOOLS IN WINDHAM.

The Scotch people were a thinking peojile, lovers of intelli-

gence, and promoters of education. They had received a good
rudimentary education before coming to America. No sooner

had they planted themselves here and erected their log houses

than schools were establishecl, and fostered with jealous care.

But the first settlers were poor, and the struggle was long and
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hart I hetore tlu'y made " tlu' wilderness to blossom as the rose."

So there could not liave been that attention given to education
which has been in later generations. They did what tliey could;
and yet the early history of the town is so obscure, it is difficult

to find the hcijinning of some of those institutions which have blest

this town the most. That most of the early settlers had educa-
tion enough for the duties of life is evident from the records left;

that their chililren also received a respectal)le education is equally
evident.

In IT'JT, when AVindham w^as but a parish and a part of Lon-
donderry, and eight years after the first settlement, James McKeen,
representative from Londonderry, a movement was made in regard
to the schools of the town. An order was passed Dec. 23, 1727,
releasing the town for one year from the ol)ligation to supj)ort a

grammar school, provided they would support two schools for

writing and reading. Such was the early provision in the mother
town, that at that ixvnQ four common schools were then kept.*

Having shown the laws of the Colony and State in regard to

schools, I will introduce facts and information from other sources.

On the records of Windham I can find no mention of schools or

taxes for their support till 1790, two years before the adoption of

the State constitution. In 1770 there is mention of one "John
Smith, school-master."

EARLY- SCHOOLS AND EARLY SCHOOL-TEACHERS.

It may be well for us, in these days of free schools and enlarged
privileges, "where whoso' wisely walls" may have his mind stored

with knowledge, and laden with the ripened sheaves of past ages,

to look back to the facilities for education possessed by the fathers,

that by contrast we may appreciate the distinguished advantages
of the present, and the rare opportunities we possess. Also, that

as we have more benefit, Ave may be wiser and better than they,

lest the distant wisdom of a far-off day shall reproach us for not
stamping upon the institutions of to-day the wisdom and strength

which like a beacon-light shall illumine the darkness of the dis-

tant but advancing years.

How our early settlers received their education and found
means to educate their children, is a subject full of interest. Yet
with all our investigation, only a partial history can be given, and
the rest must be deduced from inference. From the evidence intro-

duced in the first part of this chapter, it is certain that towns
were obliged by the Colonial law of 1719 to have schools. From
the action of the House of Representatives, Dec. 27, 1727, Lon-
donderry was exempted- from keeping a " grammar school " for

two years, " to commence from their annual meeting in March

* rroviucial Papers, voL iv, p. 473.
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next," 17'28.* Evidence has been cited that in 1~'1~ four common
schools existed and were sup})orted in Londonderry. Settlements

had at that time commenced in Windham. But these settlers, scat-

tered though they were, would not long suffer their children to

be deprived of their chances for education as a portion of the

inhabitants of the old township, meagre though they were; and
though no written record of these schools exist, though the

receding years have borne away all specific knowledge of them,
yet from the fragmentary traditions which have come down to us,

by the knowledge which the early settlers possessed, as shown in

their writings and in the character of the settlers themselves, we
knoio that such schools existed, and were patronized and prized by
the early settlers. The school terms were undoubtedly few and
widely separated.

The first school in town of which there is any record was in

1766, when James Aiken taught a singing-school for a month, and
he was hired in the east part of the town to teach the children to

read in the day-time. About this time, 1766, Master Nicholas

Sauce, a British soldier disharged at the close of the old French
war in 1760, was employed as a teacher for four yeai-s in District

No. 1. He had been used to severe discipline in the British army,

and was a cruel teacher. The children trembled when he entered

the room. He whi]>ped so unmercifully that some of the scholars

wore a hard cloth or hide next their skin to shield themselves. He
would give lengthy lessons, and the scholars would be so troubled

they could hardly sleep at nights. To counterpoise this harsh-

ness, it is refreshing to relate that all were not of his order. One
lady teacher used to send the boys out for grasshop])ers to put in

their bosoms, so as to frighten the little ones. Possibly there was
in this as much sport as punislmient. Notwitlistanding the severe

disci] "line to which the scholars of Master Sauce were subjected,

he advanced them in their studies, and they owed him a debt of

gratitude. With an anecdote he retires from our view forever.

It was customary for the people to be catechised,' and on one

occasion he evidently got into the " wrong pew," and was cate-

chised by Parson Williams (or it was attempted), at which he

took great umbrage, because he was called up "with the children."

Master Sauce was given to understand that this was in conse-

quence of " the itching curiosity of Windham politicians to hear

school-masters catechised, and not for ye glory uf God." He
refused to be the first to gratify tlie politicians, and wrote an

indi^'iiant epistle to Mr. Williams, which called forth a sjiicy letter

from Lieut. Samuel Morison, one of the deacons, bearing date

Feb. 8, 1770, which is still extant.

The "Rustic Bard" says in his autobiograj>hy, that "some
years after Master Sauce left us, Master McKeen was emi>loyed

* Provincial Papers, vol. iv, p. 474.
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to tuacli in the same school-house." This was in the second scliool"

house in Distiict Xo. 1, wliich stood about lialf-way between L. A*
Morrison's and E. O. Diusiuoor's, ami tlie date was between 177U
and 1776. His aecjuirenu'iits were many, and he was a fine scholar,

but his mind was not kept closely on his calling. If it occurred to

him to catch a sijuiriel by the way, " he would ilo it if it took half

the forenoon."

The school-houses in those early days were but rude affairs at the

best, and often unfit for a school except in the summer months.
The school would be kept in private houses in the winter.

This was often the case in all j)arts of the town. In summer,
school would be kept in shops and barns or school-house. Some-
times the teacher and school would move from one house to

another, while the teacher " would board around " from week to

week, according to the number of scholars sent from a family.

FAMILY SCHOOLS AND EARLY TEACHERS.

Another and A'ery important method of education was "the
family school." The jiarents would teach their children, or the

oldest child was place<l as the teacher of the younger members of

the family. There was great eagerness for learning, and many
ways were devised to obtain the seeds of instruction, which might
germinate and grow into the beautiful tree of knowledge, laden

with its glorious fruit. These schools were common in all parts

of the town.
In District No. 1.— Robert Dinsmoor (the "Rustic Bard")

was made by his father a sort of pedagogue in his family during
the winter season. John Morison (grandfather of , Albert A.
Morrison) taught in his father's family.

In No. 3.— Capt. Nathaniel Hemphill's family, consisting of

eighteen children who arrived at manhood and womanhood, was
sufficient to form a school of itself, and it was common to have
yearly a family school for this company, and their entire educa-

tion was gained at home.
In No. 4-— Dea, Samuel Campbell's grandfather was teacher in

his father's family.

From 1777 to 1782, the " Rustic Bard " taught each winter in

the east side of the town. After 1789, when school money was
raised by State tax, all the public money was devoted to winter
schools, and schools in the summer were supported by subscrip-

tion. This method was continued till about forty years since,

when the present system of using the money about equally for

winter and summer schools was adopted. At that time teachers

could usually be hired .for a dollar a week, and would "board
around," so the burden upon the people was not excessive.

Among the teachers remembered are Samuel Armor, afterwards

prominent in town, who taught in the house of A. A. Morrison,
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ami Messrs. Harriman and French, of Atkinson Academy. Susan
Stuart was one of the first teachers. Betsey Williams, daughter
of Rev. Simon Williams, afterwards Mrs. Rev. James Miltimore,
of Derry ; Robert-Malcolm Morison, son of Rev. William
Morison, d. d., of Londonderry; Margaret Hamilton, Nathaniel
and George Cogswell, sons of Dr. Cogswell, of Atkinson; Sarah
Humpln-ey, of Londonderry ; Polly Balch, afterwards Mrs.
Phineas Gordon, of this town ; also, Peter Patterson and Andrew
Mack, of Londonderry, each of whom desei-ves more than a

passing notice.

Peter Patterson was born in Londonderry. About 1800 he
taught for two winters in the southeast room of what is now A. A.
Morrison's house.

Andrew Mack, of Londonderry, taught here for a term. He
was a very harsh disciplinarian, and he is still remembered ; but
almost all his scholars, like their teacher, have for many years

been slumbering in the quiet bosom of mother earth. It was an
old custom on New Year's mcjrning for the scholars to keep
school and lock out the teacher. On one bright New Year's

morning, Andrew Mack, the teacher, was locked out ; but the

succeeding day was to some of his pupils one of sorrow and
lamentation, one to be remembered to their dying day. " The
quality of mercy " which " droppeth as the gentle rain from
heaven," found no lodgement in the teacher's heart. A wild

justice reigned triumphant, and he gave those riotous and fun-

loving boys a most unmerciful flogging. It was a custom for the

teacher to set copies in the writing-books; and on the succeeding

day, in the books of those who had received the severest chastise-

ment, he wrote for copy. Remember yesterday^ Nathaniel^ remem,-

ber yesterday. In another, Rememher yesterday^ Janies^ remember
yesterday. The boys did remember it, and needed not this gentle

reminder, but ctmsidered it insulting. Nathaniel cut the copy
from the top of the leaf, and James cut the whole page from the

book. For this offence Nathaniel was obliged to remove his coat

and receive a fearful drubbing; and James did not fare much
better. In those days the schools were ruled by the rod, and no

one was considered fit for a teacher who could not successfully

use it. He was a good teacher, in spite of his needless liarshness,

and his faults were rather the faults of the times in which he

lived. He was [)rincipal of Gilmanton Academy, and in later life

was an amiable and much-beloved man.
Another able, excellent, and very successful teacher, was the

late Col. Joseph Greeley, of Nashua. He was remembered grate-

fully by his ])upils.

In District No. 2, James Wilson tauglit eight winters in ])rivate

houses, and William Smitli taught seven. Previous to ITUJi, (lie

"old session house" which stood on tlie oj>posite side of the

highway from the cemetery on the hill, was used for schools, and
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scholars from \vli:it is now Stileiii (but whit-li then was entitled to

jiarish jtriviUges in Wimlhani) :itttn(lt<l.

A Miss Susannah iJahlwin, of Tew ksi)Uiy, Mass., afterwards

Mrs. Gaweu McAdanis, was a respected teacher, and one of the

early ones.

THE LAMENTED TEACHEK, MARGARET HAMILTON.

But the one who has left the widest reputation, and about

whose fate there is a mystery, was the beloved and lamented

Margaiet Llaniilton. She was the daughter of Widow Hamilton,

who lived where Samuel Bailey now lives. No money was spared

in her education by her uncle Francis Ritchie, a sea-faring man.
Any one of the last generation could tell of her beauty, her

learning, and her queenly ways. She was brought up under

the care of Parson Williams, attending school at the old

session house. She lived at a time "when teachers were not

madt- of clay." There was about her the nameless charm which
led all hearts captive. She reigned supreme in the hearts of her

pupils, any one of whom could descrilte her golden hair, her

bright blue eyes, and fair complexion, and none seemed to have

seen her after she was old and faded. She was beautiful in

features, and her mental qualities and accomplishments seemed to

harmonize and brighten her personal attractions. Her j^icture

was for a long time in the Boston Museum as a representative of

New England beauty. She taught most of the years from 1793

to 181:2, and most of the time in this district. School was taught

in private houses. One child who disobeyed was for ]»unishment

put in the cellar, where she amused herself by upsetting the ]»ans

of milk, setting the cider and vinegar to running, and when they

came to her release, butter tirkins and potatoes were swimming
about in tine order.

Miss Hamilton was an excellent teacher, and was ever spoken

of with affectionate regard. She had great faults,— she became
addicted to the intoxicating cup. Her mother and relatives

passed to the unseen land ; most of her friends Avho had known
her in more prosperous days were gone ; a new generation had
sprung up around her, and she grew sad and lonely. At last she

wandered away, and all trace of her was lost. No one knew
when, or where, or with whom she died. It was supposed that

she died in Dedham, Mass., as a lady was there found dead,

answering her descri])tion. But the fate of the once lovely teacher

is shrouded in mystery, till all things are made clear in the bright

light of eternity.

Other early teachers were John Morison, of Windham; Robert-
^lalcolm Morison, son of Rev. William Morison, d.d., of London-
derry; John Nesmith, of Derry; Dr. John Park, afterwards dis-

tinguished as an editor and teacher; and, about the year 1796,

Miss Persis Thorn, daughter of Dr. Isaac Thorn, and both natives

of the town. She became the accomplished wife of the late Gov.
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John Bell, and mother of Gov. Charles 11. Bell. (This was sub-

sequent to the time when school money was raised by State tax.)

Miss Cynthia Senter, afterwards Mrs. Claggett, who taught in the

school-house erected in 1810 or '12, for some years, was an excel-

lent teacher and disciplinarian. There was less talk then than

now of moral suasion, for those were the "good old days" of the

rod and ruler, and no one was considered competent for a teacher

who could not use them. No. 2 was the largest district in town,

and had on an average from forty to fifty scholars. If some one of

"ye olden time" could return and visit the school-room now, with

numbers so few^ they would think " the glory had departed from
Israel."

DISTRICT NO. a.

One has written that "great regard was retained for Nancy
Humphrey, a very worthy person, known as an ardent Christian.

Her piety was such as to ineffaceably impress itself upon the chil-

dren and theii- parents." Her sister, Jane Humphrey, also taught

in this district.

Previously, Rebecca Moffitt taught in the same school-house.

She lived in the school-house for some years, and taught the

scholars each for a 'penny a day ; and to conclude the school with

an exhibition, the patrons of the school would bring spirits and
treat them in the evening, and also pay their dues. Under these

circumstances, it is not strange that some tragedies should be

enacted in those days.

DISTRICT NO. 4.

Oblivion has cast its mantle over the earliest teacher in this

district. Dca. Samuel Campbell (great-grandfather of the present

Dea. Samuel Campl)ell) was one of the earliest teachers in town,

and was good in mathematics. Betsey Williams taught here,

as in other districts; also, Isabel Gregg, Samuel McConnihe,
of Merrimack, and Boyd Wasson, of Hudson, are still remem-
bered within the memory of one now living. The terms were
short, and the amount of schooling in the year did not usually

exceed four or five months.

DISTRICT NO. 5.

Rebecca Cole was one of the earliest teachers, an<l taught for

six summers. In nearly all the schools the female teachers who
were successful are tlie longest and best remembered.
A ])erson who spoke of the earnestness of the young to improve

their brief schooling in those hard times, said, When my father

went to school (and he never attended but a inontli in his life),

he went to an Irishman. All \\\(\ nooning tliey had affordt'd them
was, "Shut your beucks and o}ten your jiokes,"— sliutyour books

and open your bag for dinner; an<l dinner over, " Oj>en your
beueks."
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The old st'ttlers u-ed to say, "lUiy not :i |iig in tlic poke"; but
its nieaiiiiig was better understood in those days, when poke was
coninionly used for bag.

DISTRICT NO. 6.

Tlierc was not nuuli of a settlement at the centre of the town
till after the church was built there in 1798. From that time till

the school-house was built in 1815, schools were taught in barns
in the summer, and in sliops or private houses in the winter.

DISTRICT XO. 7.

The earlii'St remembered teacher was Lieut. John Nesmith, of

Derry, and jirevious to 1800. The next was George Reid, son of

Gen. George Keid, of Deny, of Revolutionary fame. Both of

these men were excellent teachers. The Kilrey district of Derry
and No. 7 unite<l for school purposes. Schools were always taught
in private houses,— atone time in Alexander Wilson's, Joseph
Alorisoii's, and Moses Duston's, latterly the Ripley house. Since
1858 they have had a school-house in which their schools are

taught.

SCHOOL-BOOKS IN EARLY DAYS.

Of the school-books of that period, we have but a meagre
account. The Bible was the first and only reading-book, particu-

larly the New Testament.
Dillworth's Spelling Book next; James Hodder's Arithmetic,

printt'd in London, 1719, was the first arithmetic; then A Treatise

of Arithmetic, by Edward Cocker, printed in Edinburgh, Scotland,

in 1762, and studied in 17(J5, is still preserved.

A Youug Mathematician's Guide, by John Ward, printed in

Loudon, 1762, still exists. It taught the higher mathematics,
arithmetic, algebra, geometry, conic sections, and "Arithmetick
of Intinites," such as are now studied little unless in college; and
yet the manuscript operations of this book wrought in this town
in 1765 are still to be seen, and would do ciedit to a college grad-

uate. There were some scholai-s in those days.

Subsequently, Webster's Third Part, Scott's Lessons, The
Ciilumbian Orator, and American Prece}>tor were introduced.

The first grammar was The Young Lady's Acci<U'nce, of fifty-

eight I'ages, and Alexander's Grammar. Geogra])hi('S were never
heard of in the early days, and were not introduced till reci-ntly,

when ]Morse's was procured. A little later their arithmetics had
blank spaces where the examjile was to l)e wrought, and great
care w^•ls taken, as the example would last as long as the book.
Everything was done with care and painstaking.

Great attention was paid to reading and spelling, and some of

the old co[»y-books would shame many of our modern penmen.
The copy-books were sheets of paper sewn together and covered
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witli brown paper; their pens wi-re cpiills, made by the teacher,

who set the coj)ies in the book.

Ill an address delivered on this subject some thirty years ago,

by Kev. Loren Thayer, hi' says: "Thi-ri' was one book then used
as a powi'rful disciplinarian of the mind, and will answer for some
scores of little and weak books, which enfeeble the intellect.

That book has now ceased to be mentioned, for the most i)art,

except curtly: it is the Catechism. It was recited weekly, Satur-

day, in the foi*enoon; but one question was to be answered for

each day. Not only the smaller catechism, but the larger, was
learned in the school,— no trilling task for the memories, and yet

it strengtlu'ned them by the recpiired labor. They would lay this

book under their pillow at night, and take it as soon as light

broke upon them in the morning. Some young scholars com-
mitted both the smaller and larger catechisms before twelve years

of age. The catechism was neglected by some teachers, yet they
had the Commandments on Saturday forenoon. It is only such
study as this that can form strong minds, whatever book they
have. No treatise of arithmetic or history can give one knowledge
and intellectual }>ower without such study. Said Euclid, " There
is no royal road to mathematics. Such instances show that they
had mind, and disci})line, and intellectual power, though they had
such feeble facilities. Like one of our presidents, they could study
by a torch-light; they could read history by the blaze of a pine

knot." And truly the blazing pine knot was often the light of

the household.

WILLIAMS'S ACADEMY, 1768 TILL 1790.

The institution which was most potent in influence in the higher

education of this community was the Academy of Rev. Simon
Williams, which commenced about 1768 and continued till near
1790. Before coming here, he had been a celebrated teacher, and
his scholarshi}) was of a high order.

Among his scholars fitted for college were Joseph McKeen, first

])resident of Bowdoin College, Maine; Rev. Samuel Taggart, who
located ill Coleraine, Mass., and became a mt'inber of congress;

Silas Betton, M. C. from New Hampshire; Dr. John Park, the

distinguished teacher; Silas Dinsmoor, the noted Indian agent;

John Dinsmoor; the elder Gov. Samuel Dinsmoor; and Rev.
.Joseph Goffe, of Millbury, Mass., who died 1840. In the fourth

class graduated at Dartmouth College in 1778, nearly one' lialf of

the class were fitted for college here.

A large number of his pupils were boarding scholars froni Bos-
ton, Salem, and other places. Young men also attended from all

parts of this and the neighboring towns, and were obliged to walk
a long distance daily. The quarterly exhibitions attracted much
attention, and were sometimes held in tlie old meeting-house on
the liill by the cemetery.

It is ditticult to estimate the intluence of sueli an institution or
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of such a mail in the commimity. Botli were an lionor. Ilis

infhieuce on education is felt to this day; it is like the stone cast

u]ion the ocean's waters, which jiroduces ever enlarging and
widening circles, existing forevennore. A good number of dis-

tinguished mi'n who were natives of the town would never have
huiKU-ed their biith]>hiee or themselves but for him. This able

and talented man gave this town j>osition and standing with the

larger towns about us. Many of the larger towns were indebted
to our academy long before their own were staited, and there was
no other school like this in all this region. Exeter Academy was
not founded till 1781, some thirteen years after this private

academy, with its forty or fifty scholars, had been in successful

operation. So with Atkinson, founded in 1788, and New Ij»swich,

in 1789.

This academy, which would compare favorably with many of

the present time, for that time was a rare and valuable institution,

conferred an inestimable blessing on our fathers, and in blessing

them has showered benefits upon their posterity.

FOR»LA.TION AND HISTORY OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS, TO 1882.

Rev. Loren Thayer, who had given the subject much attention

in 1853, thought that, as early as the commencement of the Revo-
lution to 1790, the town was divided into " thirteen classes " for

the suj)port of schools. May 31, 1790, it was " voted to class the

town into seven classes ; also voted that no class shall interfere

with another by sending scholars out of one class into another;
also voted that the selectman divide the school money (£27. 35.

4c?.) into seven equal parts. Not to divide no person's taxes. A
master was employed to go from class to class and teach. This
year the first school-tax appears upon the town records, and was
raised by the State law of 1789. The school tax, the ministerial

tax, and the toio7i tax, were nearly the same fctr many years after

this date.

In 1791 voted " to be classed as last year, and not to have the

selectmen to hire a master to send through the town " ; and it is

apparent that each class employed its own teacher. There was
no change made in the number of classes, or in the distribution

of the school money raised under the law of 1789, from 1790 till

]\[arch, 1809, when the selectmen were chosen "to make such
alterations in the school districts as may be thought best for tlie

inhabitants."

As has been stated, in 1805 towns were empowered (if they
chose to do so) to divide themselves into school districts, and
afterwards by law were compelled to do so.

In March, 1809, the district then and now known as District

No. 5, was legally constituted by that name, probably by a new
law of the State. Sept. 20, 1809, Districts Nos. 2 and 3 were
united and named No. 2, which continues to the present without
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much change. Nov. 20, 1809, No. 4 was made a district. What
is now No. 1 was formed by uniting two districts about this time.

November, 1811, No. 6 was made a district witli about the same
bounds as at present, but probably with a different number.
There was some illegality about this business, and in March, 1812,

Districts Nos. 2, 3, 4, and 5 were constituted (about as tliey exist

to-day) "according to law." By a State law, the town was
districted, but the districts as now constituted were in obedience to

the following vote, and subsequent action of the town.

Sept. 16, 1843, it was voted to divide the town into school

districts "agreeable to the Revised Statutes," and a committee
was chosen for that purpose as follows :

—
Christopher Morrisou. David Armstronu-. James P. Hughes.
Robert M. Campbell. Solomon Marden. Kohert Morrisou.

Henry J?aUlwin.

In March, 1844, this committee, having divided the town,

submitted their report, which was adopted, and the districts as

organized at that time exist to-day without essential change.

FIRST SCHOOL-HOUSES.

It is probable that at least tioo school-houses were built before

the French war, or as early as 1750, although wo positive exigence

can be adduced. Tradition and allusion assert that such was the

fact. School-houses were then built by subscription of individuals,

and not by tax.

In 1708, eight years after the close of the war, James Wilson,

of Londonderry, gave the selectmen and their successors a deed,

"In considi-ration of the Love and Regard I bi-ar to the Parish in

Windham," "I give, grant, etc., a certain ti-act of land of five

acres, said land to l)e dedicated for the use of a school in said

Windham." This land was located in the southeast ])art of tlie

town, near the house of Isaac Emerson. It was woodland, and

no income came from it. In 1795 the town voted to sell it, and

it was sold in 1798. For a time it was incorporated with the

ministerial fund, but afterwards it was Avithdrawn, and used to

defray the annual expense of the schools, so that the will of the

donor was indii-ectly and poorly executed.

Rev. Loren Thayer, who investigated this «|ucstion sonic thirty

years ago, says in manuscript: "The first school-houses wei'e in

Nos. 1 and 2. . . . The only tradition I liavc fouinl as to tlie

location of the first school-house in town says it was in District

No. 2, soutli of Fessi'Jidcn's mills on Golden Brook. It nuist be in

that district or in District No. 1." lie states that "an indivi<hial

eighty-four years of age told him that he had seen the iirsi school-

house, and that it was too old for use when lie began going to

school, whicii was al)out 1773." Supj)osing tliis to have been

occupied twenty-thi-ee years, it \^ould ])laci' its erection at 175(1,

or eiglit years after the town's incorporation.
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DISTRICT NO. 1.

There liave been Jive school-houses in tliis district. The first

must have Keen built soon after the town's incorj)oration, and,

according to lie v. Mr. Thayer, was either the first or second
school-house erecteii in town. This was destroyed by fire, with

loss of school-books, not far from 17G0.

The second one was an old house in 1795. It stood at the foot

of the hill about half-way from the house of L. A, Morrison to E.

(). Dinsmoor's on the west side of the highway. An aji])le tree

by a ))air of bars marks the spot where it stood, and it strikes its

roots deep into the soil made rich by the ashes from the fires

which glowed in the ancient fire-place. This house must have
been built about the time of the Frencli war. It was a wooden
building, covered with feather-edged boards, and not clapboarded.

The inside walls were ceiled with boards from the ground Hoor
to the floor overhead, and there was no j>lastering whatever about
the house. It had a large stone chimney, Avith a firi'-place large

enough to l)ui-n wood four feet in length, and with room enough
left for sciiolars to stand at each end and warm themselves. The
seats for scholars were made of slabs from the saw-mill, with
wooden legs and no backs. All the tools required in their con-

struction were a saw, an axe, and an auger. The desk for writing

was a long Ijench about four feet wide, similar to that of a car-

penter. The house had but one door, and through it one entered

the school-room. May 28, 1801, it was moved to the place now
occupie<l by Henry J. Richardson's house, where it was used in

the summer season, when it was sold to Luke Woodbury, of

Salem, and moved off. It was standing a few years ago.

On the union of the two districts, the northerly and southerly

portions of the present district, a new house was built. It was
raised Sept. 4, 1802, and stood where the pi-csent house stands.

The boys cut the wood which was burned in the large open fire-

place. Long seats and desks were in this house, and then' was
an inclined plane from the floor to the back seats. This house
was burned one afternoon in 1823, and the scholars' books were
lost.

In 1823, the "old brick school-house " was built, which is so

familiar to the residents of the town of this generation, and
around which cluster so many fond and tender memories of school

days,— memories of never-to-be-forgotten friends whose voices

are hushed, and over w hose faces has spread a deejter quietness

than that of sleep. This was similar to the former one, and the

back seats were reached by three steps from the floor. The
teacher's desk was reached l)y four steps, and fronted the door,

and under it many a luckless lad a\ms ])ut as a punishment. Here
the boy, Charles S. Kimball, was put, so full of fun, frolic, and wit,

whom we all so well remember, who ate the master's dinner, and
pricked with a pin Master Miltimore's legs to find which was the
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wooden one. He ascertained. Into this house, witli woe-begone
countenances and dripping locks, entered a now prominent I'hysi-

cian in New Hampshire, and a skilful mechanic in New York,
after they had resurrected themselves fiom under some two feet

of the walls of their snow fort, beneatli which they had been
completely buried by their numerous antagonists. The defence of

tlie fort was heroic and manly, but tlic besiegers were too many,
and the siege too long continued for the success of the defenders.

This house was demolished in 1863, and the present commodious
buiMing erected at an expense of over two thousand dollars.

James C. Steele was the master workman. The brick-work was
done by a native of the district, William Park, Sr., of Boston.
It was dedicated Dec. 31, 1863, addresses being delivered by Rev,
Augustus Berry, of Pelham; Rev. D. C. Babcock, of Salem; and
Rev. Loren Thayer, of this town. It was built of brick, witli

lialf an acre of land adjoining, and is creditable to the district

and the town.

DISTRICT NO. 2.

The first school-house stood upon the sand-hill between the houses

of Mrs. James Burnham and John W. M. Worledge. After this

ceased to be used in winters, schools were taught in private houses

for thirty years. The second stood near Joseph L. Cottle's,

between his house and Golden Brook. It was never finished, and
was used only in summer. This district was then called the

Row. On the union of the two classes, which now form No. 2,

a third was built a few yards southeast from where the present

house stands. This was in 1810 or 1812. This house was demol-
ished in 1853, when the ])resent one was erected, at a cost of

|!l,400. This is the first modern one in town ; it is light, well-

])roporti()ned, and reflects great credit upon the citizens of the dis-

trict. James W. Smith, a native of the district, ^vas the architect

and builder. It was dedicated Dec. 8, 1853, and an able address

was delivered by Rev. Loren Thayer, the then minister in the

town.

DISTRICT NO. 3.

The early scliool-houses here, as in other parts of the town,
werii built by suljscrijitioii, and not by a public tax. Its earliest

house stood where the gui(h'-post now stands, at the corner of

the roads, between William II. Armstrong's and Caleb B. Clark's.

It was a small, un])lastei'ed, unHiiished building. It still exists,

and is now used as a corn-house or tool-house by William H.
Armstrong. It was built at an early date, and persons still living

have attended school in it. Some have claimed tliat it was the

first school-house in town, wliich is impossibh'. Another house
was built on the highway, a short distance northeast of Caleb B.

Clark's house. It was not an expensive one, and when old was
destroyed by fire. Tlie present house was built at a cost of |;500
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ill 1S.")"J, anil (li'tlicaliMl in Auucusi of that year. According to

Tnanuscri|it of Rev. Lorcn Tliayer, written in 1858, the first

sehool-liouses in Xos. 3, 4, and 5 were huilt hefore the llt'volution.

DISTRICT NO. 4.

The first house stood Itetween Mrs. Sally Clark's and the house
of Eplnaini MeDaniels. Anciently liere, as elsewhere in school-

houses, there were large chimneys and great fires, and a heaj) of

ashes on the outside of the house. And that the fragments might
he gatliered up and nothing be lost, they were disj)Osed of for

spirit, anil a treat ended the school. In these latter days we have
grown wiser and have relinquished the custom. The second one
was used till 185(5, when the third and present one was built at an
expense of -$900, and dedicated Dec. 28 of that year.

DISTRICT NO. 5.

There have been four school-houses. The first stood between
Charles W. Cam])beirs house and Butler's Mills. That section is

known as the "Stone Dam" neighborhood. The second stood on
the grounds occupied by the })resent one. The third also stood
here, was abandoned in 1860, taken down, and a new one, the
fourth, built that year at a cost of 8900, which was dedicated
Jan. 4, 1861.

DISTRICT NO. 6.

There liave been but two in this district. The first was a
small red building, finished in 1815. It was once re])aired. It

was bought of the district by Rev. Loren Thayer, and fitted up
into a tenement, and still stands upon the Thayer farm. The
house now standing was erected in 1857, costing -$1,200. William
Anderson, a native and resident of the town, was the builder.

DISTRICT NO. 7.

The ]tresent one is the only school-house ever possessed by this

•listrict. The district is small, and it is very creditable to them.
It was built in 1853, and dedicated Se])t. 4, 1853. Cost, 1500.

It is a matter for congratulation that all our school-houses are

com]iaratively modern, in good repair, well lighted, well heated,
and furnished with proper school furniture, which is a wonderful
improvement on "ye olden time." This town, in respect to the
excellence of its school-houses, probal>ly stands as high as any in

the county.

Much has been done for education besides fulfilling the require-

ments of the law. Ai)pi-opriations have often been made by the
town above that required by law; subscription schools have been
common ; and occasionally a high school would be kept in the

11
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centre of the town, whicli scholars Mould attend from all parts of

Windhara.
In 1839, John Nesmith, Esq., of Lowell, Mass. (since lieutenant-

governor of Massachusetts), gave each school district a library of

fifty volumes, at a cost of 8175.00. (See chapter on Lihrarii-s.)

The whole number of scholars in town in 1829 was 301.

SCHOOL FUNDS.— COST OF SCHOOL-HOUSES.

In 1852, Samuel W. Simpson gave District No. 2 a school fund

of 81,000. He gave $500 to two other districts, to which they

added an equal amount, making a total of 83,000. A school lot

was formerly given by James Wilson for the benefit of schools.

During the last forty years, facilities for education have won-

derfully . increased. Since 1850, 86,500 have been expended in

town by the erection of a new school-house in each district.

HIGH SCHOOLS.

For many years the high school, kept every fall at the centre of

the town by some college graduate, w-as a great hel}) and benefit

to many of the young people. It awakened an interest in educa-

tion in them which was life-long.

SCHOOL TAXES, 1789 TO 1809.

Taxes assessed, raised, and appro])riated for schools under the

school law of 1789 and until 1809:—
1790,
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also ;i ccrtificato from some educated ])er8on, that tlie applicant

was (lualitieil to teach such school. The (jualifications of school-

mistresses were, that they "shouM be able to teach the various

sounds and jiowers of tlu' letters of the English language, reading,

writing, and English grammar." The law did not require female

teachers to be able to teach arithmetic. The law was changed in

18'27 so as to re<iuire all teachers to be able to teach arithmetic

and geograjthy, and subsequently was included history.

MONKY RAISKD AND APPROPRIATKD FOR SCHOOLS, 1809-29.

180!), .$2S(; 40 1S14, .^;W5 4G 1S19, §340 CA 1824, .$331 82

1810, 274 TC 181"), 308 79 1820, 358 43 1825, 333 73

1811, 275 49 181(), 302 0(> l.s21, 325 51 182(;, .332 04

1812, 257 89 1817, 30G 83 ls22, 328 45 1827, 334 21

1813, 319 31 1818, 291 05 ls23, 334 31 1828, 333 81

COMMITTEE FOR INSPECTING THE SCHOOLS, FROM 1809 TO 1828.

(Que or more for each district.

)

1809. Rev. Samuel Harris, No. 1 ; William Smith, No. 2 ; Samuel Senter,
No. 3; Capt. John Campbell, No. 4; James Davidson, No. 5;
John IIciiii)liill, No. ().

1810. Samuel Armor, Ilemy Campbell, Jr., William Smith, David Camp-
bell, Robert Clark.

1811. Rev. Samuel Harris, David Gregg, Henry Campbell, Robert Clark,
Samuel Seuter.

1812. Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, Capt. John Campbell, Gawen McAdams,
David Gregg, John nemphill.

1813. Dca. Robert Dinsmoor, William Smith, Ensign Nesmith, Capt.
John Campbell, Capt. AVilliam Gregg, WilUam McKeen, Dr.
Joseph Scobej'.

1814. William Smith, Sanmel Armor, John Hemphill, Dr. Joseph Scobey,
Capt. .John Campbell, Dea. James Davidson, William McKeeu.

1815. Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, .John Jhividson, Capt. Jacob M. Nesmith,
Capt. John Campbell, Dea. James Davidson, William McKeen,
Robert Park.

1816. Samuel Armor, William Smith, .John Hemphill, Capt. John Camp-
bell, David Gregg. William McKeen, John Nesmith.

1817. Samuel Armor, William Davidson, Capt. Baruet Hughes, Capt.
John Camp))ell, Capt. William Gregg, John McKeen, Thomas
Nesmith.

1818. Samuel Armor, William Davidson, John Hopkins, 2d, Capt. John
Campbell, Sanmel Davidson, John Nesmith, Alexander AVilson.

1819. Sanmel Armor, William Smith, Capt. Barnct Hughes, .John Betton,
Dea. William Davidson, Moses Duston, 2d, Robert Park.

1820. John Nesmith, Isaac McGaw, John Hopkins.

In the warrant for the annual meeting of this year was an
article "To see if the tOAvn will direct the school committee
annually chosen to visit the several schools in said town at

least twice during the term of their keeping, once at their com-
mencement and once at their close, to examine into their progress,

mode in learning, and report annually. The town voted upon
this article, "That the committee shall «oi visit the schools agree-

able to said article."
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The article, whicli was "To see if the town will direct said com-
mittee to recommend books for the use of schools as they thiidv

best adapted to that purpose," was dis^nissed. The article to see

what compensation tlie town would allow tlie committee for

services, was dismissed. To say that such legislation was not

creditable to the good sense of the voters, or to their public spirit,

is passing it over very lightly.

1821. Samuel Armor, Dea. KoIktI Dinsmoor, TJev. Samuel Harris. The
tirst school report I laid upon the records is for this year.

1822. Kev. Saiimel Harris, Jeremiah Morrison, Alexander Park, Jr.

182;?. The town declined to choose a eommittee. The selectmen, David
Armstronji", Isaac Cochran, Jeremiah Morrison, inspected and
examined the schools, and jiidf;ini>' from the rei)ort, they were
never more ftiithfully attended to. They made their report the

following spring, 1824, which was accepted. It is a judicious one,

couched in plain, simple, terse language, and abounding in good
points in regard to the schools.

182-t. Kev. Sanmel Harris, Dr. James W. Perkins, Samuel Armor.
1825. Jeremiah Morrison, Dr. James W. Perkins, llev. Samuel Harris.

182G. Dr. James W. Perkins, Perkins A. Dodge, Alexander Park.

1827. Dr. James \V. Perkins, Daniel C. Davidson, Sanniel Harris.

SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEES.

In 1827 the school law was changed, and " examining com-
mittees" existed no longer. The law made it obligatory upon
towns, at their annual meeting in March of each year, to elect or

appoint a Superintending School Committee of not less than three

persons, who should examine all candidates as to their qualifica-

tions for teachers, and visit and examine all the public schools of

the town at least two times during the year. This law was after-

wards changed, and towns were allowed to elect by ballot one or

more persons for this committee. It was the custom in this town
for many years to choose three persons for this committee.

Latterly the duties have usually been performed by a committee

of one. Since the passage of the law in 1827, they have often

been appointed by the selectmen, though frequently elected by
ballot.

MONEY EXPENDED FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, FROM 1828 TO 1882.

1820,
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SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE, FROM 1828 TO 1882.

1828. Isaac McGaw. Hcv. .Tacoh Ablxitt. Jcivmiali Morrison.

1829. Kfv. Calvin Cutler, IJcv. .lacoh Al)liott. David Arnistronj?.

1830. Kt'V. Jacol) At)l)ot.t, Hrv. Calvin Cntlcr, Isaac MiUaw.
18:51. Isaac Mc(ia\v, lU'v. Jacob Alibott. ]{cv. Calvin Cutler.

1832 and 'IV.i. Isaac iMcliaw, Alexander Park, Dr. Milton Ward.
1834. Isaac McUaw, Hev. Jacob Abbott, Daniel L. Simpson.
1835 and '3tj. Isiiac Mc(ia\v, Alexander Park, David Armstrong.
1837. Isaac Mc(Ja\v, David Armstronir, Dr. A. F Putnam.
1838. Jeremiah Morrison, Dr. A. V. Putnam. Isaac Mctiaw.
1839 and '40. Rev. Calvin Cutler, Dr. A. K. Putnam, Isaac McGaw.
1841. Kev. Calvin Cutler, .Mexander Park, Jacob liarris, 2d.

1842. Kev. Calvin Cutler, Isaac McGaw, Jacob Harris, 2d.

1843. Isaac McGaw, Jacob Harris, 2d, Kev. Calvin Cutler.

1844. Isaac McGaw, Jacob Harris, 2d, Dr. A. F. Putnam.
1845. Isaac McGaw, Jacob Harris, 2d, Kobert Bartley.

1846 and '47. Kev. Lorcn Tha.ver, Kev. Samuel Harris, Dea. Kei Hills.

1848 and "49. Kev. Lorcn Thayer, Isaac McGaw, Jacob Harris, 2d.

1850. Kev. Loren Thayer, Kobert Hartley, Kobert li. Jackson.
1851. Kev. Loren Thayer, Hobert Bartley, Jacob Harris, 2d.

1852. Kev. Loren Thayer, Dr. Ira AVeston, Jacob Harris, 2d.

1853. Kev. Loren Thayer, Jac(jb Harris, Dr. Ira Weston.
1854. Rev. Loren Thayer, Dea. Kei Hills.

1855. Kev. Loren Thayer. The Superintendine: School Committee's
report was printed this year for tlie Jirst time.

185fi-G4. Kev. Loren Thayer.
18(55. Dr. Charles S. Boynton.
18(56 and '67. Benjamin E. Blanchard.
1868. Dr. George H. Greene, Kev. Joseph Lanman.
1869. Kev. Joseph Lanman.
1870-73. Dea. Kei Hills.

1874-78. Kev. Charles Packard.
1879. Dr. Daniel W. Dimock.
1880-82. Benjamin E. Blanchard.

THE STATE LITERARY SCHOOL FUND.

In 1828, the Legislature jcissed a law by which all banks in the

State were taxed at the rate of one half of one per cent on their

capital stock for the support of public schools. The money thus

raised was to be divided among the towns in the proportion that

each town paid of the State tax.

Since that date the law has several times been changed, in

respect to the amount of money to be raised for the support of

schools. From 1808 to 1828, each town was required by law to

raise S70 on each dollar of the town's proportion of the public

taxes for support of schools. In 1827, the percentage was
increased to 890. Previous to 1842, the amount to be assessed on
a town's proportion of the State tax, was increased from §90 to

$100 upon each dollar of a town's proportion of that tax; this

percentage was again increased in 1852 to $135, and at the present

time it is §350. So now (1881) "the public schools are sup-

ported by the proceeds of the State Literary Fund, and by a town
tax on polls and ratable estate of §350 for school purposes for
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every dollar of State tax whicli such towns are required to raise.

The State (Literary) Fund is distril)uted in the proportion of the

number of scholars not less than five years old last reported as

attending the public schools not less than two weeks ; the town
fund according to the valuation of each district for the year."

We raise annually by tax some eight hundred dollars ; this with

the Literary Fund money, and the unused "dog-tax" money
remaining in the treasury, which has been appropriated for

schools, and the funds in several of the districts, places our edu-

cational system upon a very flourishing basis.

MILITARY SCHOOL.

Having closed the account of our common schools, mention

will be made of a military school which but few of the present

residents of Windham ever heard of. Among the companions of

that wild, strange, eccentric man, F. L. Bissell, founder of "Bis-

sell's Cam])," was Major Dudley, reported to have been an otticer

in the 1812-15 war. He came to town in May, 1823, and was

here several years. He was well versed in military tactics. He
established a military school for the soldiers of the town, which

was well patronized by those who loved the military profession.
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CHAPTER XIII.

Highways. — IIigiiways Laid Out Bekouk thk Incorpouation in 1742.
— Thk "Raxgk" Road, Jan. 24, 1731). — First Highway found on
Town Records, Nov. 2, 1742.

—

Loxdondkrhy Turnpike Built
1805.— Mammoth Road, 1831.

—

Improvements in Road-making.—
First Giide-posts, 1794. — The Town Sued, 1840. — The Long
Writ, Nineteen and One Half Feet in Length.

The first nominal highways were only paths used for the con-

venience of the early settlers, and marked by blazed trees. As
the settlement increased and travel became greater, legal high-

ways were laid out, and oftentimes as the " old path now goes."

Time, and the ever-changing population of the town, and the
homes of the people, have changed the old highways. They are

given up entirely, with few exceptions, or have been so altered

that it is utterly impossible to locate them. The town has legis-

lated a great deal upon this subject; the records are full of

the petitions and votes to build new roads, and the laying out of

a number of highways, which were never constructed.

Many of the first highways in town were laid out before
its incorporation, and while Windham constituted a part of

Londonderry.
The roads were rough, little more than paths passable for horses.

Wheeled vehicles did not exist in the early settlement. After
many years, a rude kind of ox-cart occasionally might have done
service here, as it did in a neighboring town. The following
occunence took place in " ye early times " in a neighboring town.
A man made an ox-cart. He cut down an immense maple tree,

and sawed or cut off pieces of sufficient wi<Ith, and being round
they constituted the wheels. Making holes in the centre through
which the wooden axle-tree was put, his vehicle was soon in run-

ning order. It was a very rude affair, and at every revolution of

the wheels, when the cross-grain of the wheels was brought against

the axle-tree, it made an unearthly screech. This w^as a neto inven-

tion. A neighbor lived a short distance away. One morning his

ears were saluted by the most hideous noises imaginable. By no
process of reasoning could he account for them. They continued
without cessation. He was greatly alarmed, and attributed them
to supernatural agency. He thought the time of final reckoning
was upon him, and he went into his house and, contrary to his

practice, took his Bible and read it. The day was spent by him
in prayer and reading the Scriptures. Towards evening a neigh-

bor called to see him, and found him in a very curious frame of
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mind. Finally the affrighted man asked his neighbor if he had
heard any i;nusual noises in the air during the day. "No,
nothing ; only Dea. has been using his new cart." Light broke
in upon the affrighted man's mind in a moment ; the day's

reflections, Bible, and prayers Avere forgotten, and in language of

which jiropriety forbids a literal rendering, he exclaimed, '^ Blast
that man ! If he ever uses those viheels again., Pll hill him!''''

I shall give as briefly as possible all the im])ortant transcripts

of highw^ays which I have been able to trace out on the records.

But the record is a very unsatisfactory one, owing to the number-
less changes which the original highways have undergone.

The ''Range'''' Highway was laid out while Windham was a

part of Londonderry.
" LOXDONDKKHY .Tax 24 1738-39

"Then Laid out a High way in s"^ town Begining at that High
way that Leads past Will'" Jamesons [corner south of Whittaker
house] and so from s*^ Jamesons House Runing u]) that hill [across

R. R.] through s^ Jamesons land as good ground will alow to James
m^Keens land and through the head of s"^ m'^Keens calf pasture

straight a cross as good ground will alow to James m<^Gregores

land [L. A. Morrison's] and so a cross s'^ m'Grogores land to

Sam^i Morisons [A. A. Morrison's] land and a cross s'' morisons
land as the paitli Gos now to Tho^ Morisons [Mrs. Isaiah Dins-

moor's] land and so a cross to Jo" Barrs [J. A. Parks'] land and a

cross s"^* Barr's land as good ground will alow to Alex''^' Parks land

[Robert Armstrong's] and so moveing the fence for good ground
on the north side of the ])aith close by s'^ Parks Door and hovel

and so moveing the fence to where it is marked into Jo" Stuarts

land [jtastures of A. A. Morrison and G. F. Armstrong] and

straight a cross s'^ Stuarts land as near the old ]iaith as good
ground will alow to the south side of Will"' Toms House [near A.
Haselton's] and straight a cross said Toms land to James Gilmors

land [Moses Sargent's] and so a cross s'^ Gilmors land to the

north side of the Swam]) by his Door then to the south of ye old

paith for Good Ground to Ezekel Morisons land [at foot of Senter's

hill] and a cross s*^' moi-isons land Straight a cross to the Soutli

west side of Jo" morow's and Tho'* (^uigley's land, note that

8'' High way is to be four lvho<ls wide all along."*

FIRST HIGHWAYS FOUND ON WINDHAM RECORDS.

Approved by the town Nov. ye 6, 1742. "A highway Layd
out for a ])ublick Rode r>ounde(l as followeth, Begining at the

Road called Goldings Road at the Northly Bounds of Robert
Thom])Sons Land Including two Rhods wide of sd Thompsons
Land to Goldings Brook, a Crose s'' Brook from there a crose

James Wilson's land and a crose AUe.xander Dunlaps Land as

the old Road gos or the Beast groun<l that may be found near to

LniKloiidcn-y Ivt'cords, vol. ii, p. I.s'.*.
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it aLoiiLj by s'' Dunl:ij)S house. Xoat tliat s'' Road is four I {hods

Wide.
"

"WiM>iiAM, St-pt. the 2;». 1747.

"A highway Laid out for a publick Roade Beginingat Beaver
Brook So Calii'd a little above the foord way Commonly Called

Grahams foordw a}', then running Cross John Graham's land by
marked trees on the Westerly Side of Said way till it Comes to

tlu' Corner t»f Samuel Smiths fence, then on the Best Ground till

it Comes to the South East Cornrr of thomas Campbell's land,

tlirow Said Smiths land, then on the line Between Samuel Smith
and Hugh Graham, takeing one Khode wide of Each of them till

Comes to the north East Corner of Said Smitli's land. Noat Said

high way is two Rhods wi<le."

Dec. 8, 1749.— Ilifjlooay round the end of CohhetCs Pond.—
'' Beginning at Goldings liighway (so called) near to Joseph
Waugh's dwelling house [near the R. P. Morrison house], thence
eastwardly where the path is now trod to where the brook runs
out of Dry Pond (so called) and over said brook about 40 rods
where the j)ath is now trod to an oak tree marked, thence north-

wardly to the grave yard [old yard on the Plains], and ixoxw said
tree southwanlly where the path is now trod till it crosses Gold-
ings brook (so called). Said highway is two Rods wide."*
Hightcay runtnng up by Poor Farm., S. CanipbelVs, over by

Kendall's Mills, into Londonderry, and from the fork in the road
up by John Carr's, J. A. M! Johnson's, to Londonderry line:—
"Beginning at the highway near George Johnson's dwelling

house, then between S. and S. W. to an old pine tree marked
standing in the middle of s'd highway then to crotched pine tree

same point thence parting in two highways one leading to a new
bridge over Beaver brook a little below the Saw mill, the other
leading by marked trees by the crotched jiine tree straight to John
Karr's dwelling house, then from s'd Karr's S. E. and near a hill

to our town line. Note. Said highway or highways are two rods
wide."— Laid out Sept. 26, 175Lt
Jlay 30, 1754.— "Voted to approve the highway from Wra.

Bolton's to Wm. Thompson's house, and from thence to town line,

by Isaac Emerson's to Pelham line." $ This highway commenced
near the George Copp house, running over Copp's Hill, ])ast Isaac

Emerson's, Pelham line.

The cross-road leading from Charles W. Campbell's house to

the road leading from Windham meeting-house to Pelham, com-
ing out near the James Noyes house, was laid out Dec. 2, 1755.§

Dec. 2, 1755.— "Beginning at the westerly end of Samuel
MacAdaras' barn [Isaac Richardson's], running northwardly to

the end of Cobats Pond, thence along the end of said ])ond, by
the ' old road ' to the brook that runs out of Cobats pond, thence

* Town Records, vol. i, p. 37. X Ibid., p. 76.

t Ibid., p. 39. § Ibid., p. 84.
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over said brook along said old road by marked trees to the road

that goes to Londonderry. The said road is laid out two rods

wide." *

1775.— " Voted, to repair the roads by Pole and Estate and
also to allow 2s. Qd. a day for a man and his axe or other hand
tools as the surveyor shall approve, before the 20th of July and
'2s. n day for a man so equip{)ed from that time to the last of Sept.

Likewise voted to raise £50 of lawful money to repair the High-
ways."

HIGHWAYS LAID OUT.

1790.— One from Derry line, past Richard Esty's, to Daniel

Haskell's; and from thence to road leading from J. A. M. John-

son's to W. H. Armstrong's, was laid out previous to March, 1791,

probably in fall of 1790, described as follows :
" From Derry line

past Daniel Anderson's to James Clai-k's, and from thence to the

I'oad leading from Esqr. Betton's to David Armstrong's." t

Oct. 20, 1795.— Bridle Road.— From James Davidson's to

Nottingham line (B. E. Blanchard's to Hudson line). Voted to

accept the road, with gates and bars. The road to be built and
opened at the expense of individuals, and to keep the gates and
bars in good repair.^

Nov. 30, 1798.— "Voted to lay out a road from John Plum-
mer's [Windham Centre] to Dea. Eobert Dinsmoor's [John H.
Dinsmoi-e's] if it can be done without buying the land."

Nov. 16, 1799.— Pine Hill Road.— Beginning near Mr. Park's

(Jacob A. Nesmith's) and running to Robert Dinsmoor's ("Rustic

Bard") improvements to the road leading from William Dins-

moor's (Olin Parker's) to John Morison's (A. A. Morrison's).

Three rods wide.§

Dec. 16, 1799.—A road beginning at or near the crotch of the

road eighty I'ods to the north of Dea. John Anderson's house (J.

P. Crowell's), running till it conies to the lower part of a piece of

meadow of James Clark's, then in a straight course past the back

side of James Clark's (Daniel Haskell's) barn till it enters into

the road leading from John McCleary's (Joseph S. Clark's) to

James Clark's. Three rods wide.||

Dec. 16, 1799.— London Bruhje Road.— Road leading from

Dea. William Gregg's (Wellington Russell's), running easterly by
an old road to where two roads meet, then by marked trees to a

rock by the side of a gut that must be bridged (London Bridge

locality); then by marked trees to where there has been an old

coal-pit ; then through Mr. Joseph Clyde's i)asture, crossing a small

brook, at an old ford, and out at the nortli of said Clyde's house,

to a road leading from James Clark's to Captain Clyde's. Three

rods wide.H

* Town Uccords, vol. i, p. 85. § Il)i(l., p. ISl.

t Il)icl., vc.l. ii, p. -M.
II

Il)i(l., 1). ISO.

I ll)i(i., 1). lUl. 1 ll)iil., p. isl.
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Oct. 15, 1800.— Road leadiiiL,^ from J.t. David Gregg's (Cliarlcs

K. r.iittrick's) to the road leading l»y Dea. William Gregg's (Wel-

lington liussi'll's) to Joseph Clyde's. Two rods wide,*

The roads from Dea. John Anderson's (J. P. Crowell's) to

James Clark's, and from Dea. William Gregg's (Wellington

Iviissell's) to JosejJi Clyde's, and from Windham meeting-house

to Dea. Robert Dinsmoor's (John II. Dinsmon-'s), were accepted

by vote of the town, Oct, '21, ISOO. The width was two rods

wide.f
June, 1804.— The Londonderry Turnpike was incorporated in

June, 1804, and on Oct. 2, 1804, at a meeting of the proprietors

in Londonderry, rules and regulations were established for gov-

erning the corjioration, and for carrying its incori)Oration act into

effect. The officers were, a president, two vice-presidents, clerk,

treasurer, and seven directors. Samuel Armour, Esq., of Wind-
liam, was clerk at this date. The treasurer was obliged to give a

bond for si,000 for the faithful discliarge of his duty, besides

being sworn. The directors had power to erect toll-gates and
ajipoint tull-gatherers at proper distances. Each toll-gatherer

was sworn, and gave a bond of -^1,000 to keep him honest, and
was obligi'd to render in his account to the treasurer every fort-

night. This turnpike was laid out in 1805, and led from Butler's

Corner, in Concord, X. H., to Boston, Mass. It passed through
the easterly part of Windham in ahuost a southerly direction.

On the twenty-third day of September, 1805, Edmand M. Pres-

ton, Silas Gammett, Samuel Lannon, and Edward Preston, all of

Chester, made a contract with the pi-oprietors to construct a turn-

pike road from the northerly line of Windham, extending towards
Audover bridge for six miles, and fitted for public travel by Nov.
30, 1806. The 2)ath for travel was to be smooth and even, of the

width of twenty-live feet in sandy or marshy places, and twenty-
three feet in all others. The centre was to be from twelve to

twenty inches higher than the sides, and gutters at the sides of

the road and sluice-ways across of sufficient width and capacity for

the free discharge of surplus water. The contractors received

>^\fi'l per mile for making the road. It was opened to the public

in the latter part of 1806, had cost $67,248, and was the great

thoroughfare from the upper parts of New Hampshire and Ver-
mont to Boston. This was before the era of railroads, and the

l)i'oduce of the country was brought down on large and Jieavy
teams and delivered in Boston ; and the same teams, laden with
the merchandise of the city, the products of many countries, re-

turned to the country. The turnj)ike was thronged with such
traffickers ; and even in a heavy snow-fall, by night or day, the

road was seldom if ever broken out by the ))roprietoi'S, but would
be well trodden, while other roads were impassable with snow.
A toll-gate existed in Salem, at what is now Policy Pond rail-

* Town Records, vol ii, p. 188. t Ibid., p. 190.
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road station, and the old toll-house was demolished a few years

asjo by Mr. Vittim, aitvr having been occujiied for many years by
that once accomplished and well-educated, but in our day, strange

weird woman, Mary Campbell, of Salem. The large house on the

John F. Tenney farm w\as built by Colonel Town, and was a

])ublic-house. This, with RedfiekVs tavern in Derry, did a great

business, and they were thronged wnth guests.

After many years, but before the railroad was made, other good
roads were built. The Mammoth IJoad was laid out in 1831, and

the travel went down the west side of the Merrimack River.

3fai/ 7, 1836.— The town voted Alexander Gordon as an agent

to defend the town, and to ])revent a court's committee from

being appointed for the purpose of laying out the tui-npike as a

free road. His mission was unsuccessful, and it has been a public

highway since 1 836.

April 2b, 1806.— Voted to approve the road beginning at the

line between Windham and Derry, a few rods northerly of John
Hopkins' farm (Phineas D. Scott's), and bearing southerly until it

comes to the road that leads from Barnet Hughes' (or J. P.

Hughes') to Widow Nesmith's (Horace Berry's), not far from the

line between said Hughes' and Widow Nesmith's.

Oct. 3, 1807.— Highway from near Asa Dow's house (Charles

A. Reed's), past James Cochran's (W. D. Cochran's), to the road

leading from widow Ruth Dinsmoor's (E. O. Dinsmoor's) to Capt.

Daniel Gordon's (John S. Brown's). Two rods wide.*

Oct. 3, 1807.— From what is now Edwin O. Dinsmoor's house

to main highway.*

Auff. 26, 1811.— Road from Poor Farm to road from H. S.

Reynolds', to John Early's (?). Two rods wide.f

Oct. 12, 1812.— Straightening of new highway from W. A.

Dinsmoor's to Olin Parker's or George W. Hanscom's.J

JVbv. 2, 1812.— London Bridge had been out of rei)airf()r some
time. The matter was brought before the town in several annual

meetings, and on this date voted to build second bridge, and voted

not to raise any money for the ])urpose.

fran. 18, 1818.— Voted to accept, if free from town expense,

road from William Dinsmoor's to road leading from Dea. Robert

Dinsmoor's to Windham meeting-house, /. e. from Olin Parker's

to Windham meeting-house road.§

Dec. 31, 1827.— Laid out a new road, three rods wide, from Pel-

ham line to William Davidson's Tjane, 91 rods, and widened the old

road 68 rods, to same width to Widow M. Hill's (Rev. J. F. Web-
ster's) ; thence a new road across her field 64 rods; tlience widened

the old road to Anderson's Bridge, so called, as follows : North
26° east 14 rods to a stake and stones ; thence north 43° east 48

rods to a white-oak tree ; thence north 20° east 38 rods to Samuel

• Town IJccords, vol. iii. p. li:!. J It)i(l.. p. 1!)().

t Ibid., p. 175. § ll>i«l., p. 12'J.
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Aiidersoii's; tlit'iice north -1'^ east 38 roils to u wliite-oak tree;

thence 7° east 31 rods to a large stone; thence north 7° 30' west
54 rods to a white-oak stunij); thence north 28 rods to said

bridi^e. Three rods wide. Damages— William Davidson, ^89;
Widow M. Hills, .$50.*

Oct. 21, 1X'29.— Widening and straightening the road leading
from the meeting-house to Pelham line, via Senter's (Neal's) Mills,

beginning near the house of Jacob P. Johnson (Thayer |ilace),

and ending below the house now owned by Olinthus A. Simpson.
Distance, over 550 rods. Damages paid, §3i)().t Apparently not
made till Se))t. 4, ISoo. Another record, and damages assessed at

$135.75.1:

April 20, 1830.— The town was repeatedly petitioned to widen
and straighten the following highway, but declined so to do.

Thi- commissioners were called on and widened it,— the old

road widened and straightened, and part of the way a new one
built. It was laid out by the road commissioners, and commenced
at the bend of the road at John llemphill's south line, and run-

ning in nearly a southerly direction 112 rods, and passed through
land of John Cochran and Jacob M. Nesmith, till it came to the
road leading fi'om David ^McCleary's to Windham meeting-house
(the old discontinued road to J. S. Clark's). Three rods wide.
Damages— John Cochran received -1i;2GG, Jacob M. Nesmith $12,

and the cost $39.69. Total, $317.69; and the town to build the

road.

Mammoth Road was laid out after a lonsf contest in 1831, ffoinof

from ITooksett, N. H., to Lowell, Mass.; passed through London-
derry over Beaver Brook into and through the west side of the
town by Butler's Mills in Pelham.
June 29, 1833.— Laid out a road from Jesse Crowell's to David

Campbell's. Three rods wide. Distance, 95^ i-ods. Damages,
$160.1:

Ju7ie 1, 1836.— Widening highway to three rods between Jere-

miah Morrison's (L. A. Morrison's) and Betsey Dow's barn (Abel
Dow's).
May 26, 1837.— Widening liighway froni Widow Betsey Mor-

rison's (Albert A. Morrison's) to Robert P. Dinsmoor's (John H.
Dinsmore's).

Oct. 13, 1838.— Highway was widened and straightened from
Seth Wyman's barn to Pelham line.

Oct. 11, 1845.— One hundred and twenty-six rods of highway,
two rods wide, from Samuel L. Prescott's, running easterly to the
road running over Simpson causeway. Two rods wide.§

Oct. 20, 1866.— Laid out a highway from where Charles A.
Reed now lives, to the road leading from Leonard A. Morrison's

* Town Eecords, vol. v, p. 215. % Ibid., vol. vi.

t Ibid., p. 291. § Ibid., vol. v, p. 103.
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to Abel Dow's. It run through land of Gilman D. Whit taker.

Distance, 85 rods ; width, 2^ rods. Damages, 875.*

Aug. 29, 1867.— Laid out a piece of liighway at end of Cob-
bett's Pond, two rods wide, forty-nine rods in length, through land

of George Kichardson and Albert E. Sin\]ison. Awaid, ^161.75.

JVbv. 3, 1868.—Voted to discontinue highway leading from
Benjamin R. Hoyt's (John S. Brown's), northerly to turnpike;

also, one from George llichardson's barn, by the end of Cobbett's

I'ond, to the new road ; also, one north of Jacob A. Nesmith's to

road leading past Josejth S. Clark's.

1871.— The Old Eoad across the two bridges, south of George
S. Neal's factory, was discontinued, and a new one laid out April

17, 1871, and built.

March 30, 1874.— Highway laid out from near John A. Moore's
house to the highway leading from Ejihraim McDaniels' to

Kendall's mills. It passed over land of Daniel D. H. Burns for

thirty-five rods, and Avas two rods wide. Award, 1^90.

March 4, 1880.— Highway laid out from Mammoth Koad, near

L. L. Fish's, to Hudson line, in place of Bridle Road. Three rods

wide. Damages, $230.

IMPROVEMENTS IN ROAD-MAKING.

The art of road-making has been developed greatly during a

century, and our roads are vastly superior to those of one hundred
years ago. Then only the worst obstructions were cleared from
the travelled ])art of the highway, and the wash-outs were filled

with rocks, making a rough, uneven surface. The marshy ]
daces

were covered with logs, forming a corduroy road. Such was the

old Potash Road through the marshy spot at the foot of Senter's

Hill. That road commenced at the foot of Senter's Hill and joined

the ])resent Potash Boad near Spear Hill. It was given up about

1827. Since the building of turnpikes the practice has been to

elevate the centre, and have gutters at the side to carry off the

water.

FIRST GUIDE-POSTS, 1794.— THE TOWN SUED.— THE LONG WRIT.

There is no evidence to show that any guide-posts were erected

till the latter part of the last century. This (piestiou was agitated

considerably, and the town, always conservative, did not act in

the matter till May 29, 1794, when it voted "That the selectmen

shall erect Post-Guides." From that time till the ])resent they

have existed, though often in dilapidated and ahiiost ruined

condition.

By statute law, towns are now obliged to have " finger-posts
"

erected at all jirominent j>laces or cross-roads, and towns are liable

to fines for neglecting this duty; and this town failing to " live

* Town Records.
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Up" It) statute lequirt'iiu'iits, was the cause of an aetion heing
brought against it in 1S4G; though at tiie annual meeting in March,
184;'), the town had direeted the selectmen to erect all neeilful

stone guide-jxists.

I^eb. 1, 1846.— Timothy P. Flanders, of Bedford, brought a

suit against the town for 83<)3 for violation of statute. The writ
by actual measurement ica.t nineteen and one half feet in length.

The design of the comjilainant was t<» enrich himself at the town's
e.xpense, as a certain j»art of the fine went to the complainant.
Actions were brought against several towns by him, but as there
was a legal Haw in his proceedings, the cases fell through. His
course had a beneficial effect, however, as it made the towns more
careful to conform to the statute. Since then, stone posts have
been erected with guide-boards. New guide-boards were put uj)

through the town in 1872.
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CHAPTER XIV.

PUBLIC-HOl'SES AND NaMES OF InNKKEPERS. — TEMPERANCE LEGISLA-
TION.— First License.— Intemperance and Temperance.— Light
Breaks in. — Temperance Reformation. — Pauperism. — First
Warning out of Town, May 21, 1751. — A Sensible Vote. —
First Overseer of the Poor ciiosp:n, 1820.— Town Farm pur-
chased, January 18, 1838.— U. S. Surplus Revenue.—Town Farm
sold Nov. 14, 1868.

Public-houses of entertainment for travellers have been kept

at different times in our history. They were first known as inns,

then taverns, now hotels.

By legislative act, Sept. 28, 1758, the taverns in New Hamp-
shire were limited to eighty-four. Windham was limited to one.

The houses of private individuals have usually served as public

inns. In 1755, John Stuart, who lived in the Range, near where
Robert Armstrong now lives, was an innkeeper. About 1765,

Capt. John Cristy, who lived at the Senter farm, kept an inn.

The following persons have been licensed or permitted by the

selectmen to be taverners, or public innijeepers.

1799. — John Plumraer, at the Centre, and Hamilton Morison, who lived

where Horace-B. Johnson lives ; also, James Davidson, in West
Windliam.

1800. —James Wilson.
1801. — Titus Harris,who lived upon the Whittaker farm in East Windham.
1802. — John Davidson and Afijnes Williams.
1803.— Life Stevens and Afines AViliiams.

1806. — Jolni Morison and Agnes Williams.
1807. — William Pope, Jesse Crowell, James Davidson, Joseph Corliss.

1808 and 180'.). —James Davidson. About 1808 the tavern at the Centre
of tlie town was Iniilt by Robert Clark.

1810. — Nancy Williams and James Davidson.
I8I1. — James Davidson and Joseph ('orliss. — Widow Lucy Nesmitli,

Robert Clark, James Davidson, and Joseph Corliss.

1812. —Joseph Corliss and James Davidson.
1819.— Joseph Corliss, near T.-W. Simpson's mill.

The tavern at the Centre was built and was kept as a i)ublic-

house most of the time after this, till it was burned down.
In 18.88, Ifayes Dow kept an inn. In 1839-40, George Wood

kei)t the tavern. Moses (ilreeiiough was innholder from 1841. till

1845, and )»erhaj)8 later.

During these years the above jici'sons were licensed or ])er-

mitted to i-ctail intoxicating liijuoi's.

After the advcnit of railroads, the travel by stages became
•small, few travellers ])atronized the ('(nintry taverns, and they
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gradually doclined in miniber. Since the burning of the tavern

at the Centre, tliere lias been no publlc-houxe in town, ext-ept one
kept a few ye:ns at the Cutler place by Lyman Drake.

1-IKST TEMTERANCE LEGISLATION, Al'RIL 23, 1781.

April 23, 1781, tlie first application was made iov permission \i>

retail liquors. The article in the warrant was "To see if the town
will u'ive Williaiii Darrah a license to sell liquor." It was ''•voted

to throw said article overboard.'''' .\ii<l well would it have been
for the jteople then, and in all the succeeding years, if the liquor

had been " thrown overboard."

FIRST LICENSE, JUNE 11, 1793.

The first license recorded was given by the selectmen on June
11, 1798, to Jesse Davidson, "to retail s])irituous liquors of any
quantity, looking ujion him to be a fit ])erson for the same."

After this date, as jtreviously stated, innkeepers usually had a

jtcrmit from the selectmen to sell liquors.

TEMPERANCE AND INTEMPERANCE.

Up to the time of the temperance reformation, in 1831, the use

of intoxicants was general. Liquor was present upon all occasions,
— at births, at weddings, at funerals. It greeted one's arrival into

the world, it met oiu* uj)on all occasions in life, and at its close it

bade him farewell at the funeral and the grave. Not content with
this, the friends would return to the house of mourning, and to

the memory of the departed would j»artake of the intoxicating

cup. Within the rememl)rance of some now living, when the

roads were im]>assable for teams, ])ersons Mere sent on snow-shoes
to a store nearly four miles distant, to procui'e liquor to be used
at the funeral of a friend. It was an indis])ensable article.

It was used at the installation of ministers; it greeted the min-
ister, the physician, and the guest in their calls ; it found a j)lace

u])on the dresser of the wealthy and in the abodes of the poor.

It was used by all, and was not considered a sin. The great day
of awakening had not dawned.

Farmers made a vast amount of cider, and deposited it in

the cellar for winter use. This would be present and ready for

use at all times. With many it was drank at their meals, and
jtresented whenever a neighbor called. From 1793 to a recent
date, persons were licensed to sell intoxicating drinks.

Such being the habits of the peo])le, the legitimate consequence
was that intemjierance cast its <laikening sliadow and blighting
curse over many households, and crime, its twin sister, then, as

now, bore it company. Men neglected their families, and spent
for liquor that money which shoidd have been expended for the
necessities of their own househol^ls. Property was squandered,
"sprees" were indulged in for days and nights, and it was no

13
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uncommon thini; for men to return from military trainings and
to\vn-moetin<2;s witli shining faces, and this lustre they obtained

not on Mount Horeb.

LIGHT BREAKS IN.— TEMPERANCE REFORMATION, 1831.

But the dawiiing of a brighter day was at hand, and the hour

of liberation of many from this evil was rapidly aj)])roaching.

The conscience of the community was to be aroused to newness
of life, and the fruits of this quickening were to be found in

hajtpier homes, in nobler and j)urer men and women, and in the

discanling utterly of the use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage.

Ap])arently, the minds of the people were first called to the

subject of temperance by the "Society for the Reformation of

Morals," organized in 1815, and noticed elscAvliere. About 1828,

a temperance society was formed, and a number signed the total-

abstinence pledge. This society did not take deep root in the

community, its fruits were not abundant, and its members were

the subjects of ridicule.

The first real temperance reformation commenced in 1831.

That year a powerful revival of religion took place, and Tem-
perance being the handmaid of Cliristianity, they went together,

and the results are felt to the i)resent time. At that period, a

large nund)er of men and women changed their course of life,

abandoned the use of liquors, and became the true friends of

temperance and workers in its cause.

Tlie prevailing sentiment of tlie town now is strongly on the

side of temperance.

PAUPERISM.— FIRST WARNING OUT OF TOWN, MAY 21, 1751.

There were few paupers in our early settlement. Tlu)se who
became needy were undoubtedly aided by tlieir friends, or ])y the

gratuitous aid of the ])eople, and tlms avoided l)eing a town charge.

i find mention of only three persons who were aided by the town
previous to the KeVolution. After that time, those needing

assistance l)ecame more numerous, on account of the war, the

disturbed condition of affairs, depi-eciation in the currency, and

otlier causes.

By an act passed May, 1719, it was tiiacti'd, "That if any jter-

s(m come to sojourn in any town in the ])rovinci' and be tlii're

received and entertained by the space of three montlis, and not

having been warned by the constable to leave tlu' place, and the

names of such jiersons, with the time of their abode there, and

when such warning was given, retunu'd to the quarter sessions;

such person sliall be reputt'd an inhabitant of such town, ami the

town liable to maintain such person, it is also enacted, that any

])erson so warned out, and neglecting for fouiteeii days to remove,

may, by wan-ant from the ni'xt justice of llie peaci', be sent, from

c<mstable to constal)Ie unto the town where lie properly belongs.
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or li:i<l his last residence, at liis own cliari^e, it" able to ]»av the
same, or otherwise at the charm* of the town semliiii; him."
The law seems harsh, hut aj»|iarently no real cruelty was occa-

sioned by it. If the individual was "warned out" according to
l.iw, the town was rt'lieved of the expense of sujiportinu: him if

111' became a public chari;i', and the county or town of which he
was a resident became responsible.

By the town reeords it apj)ears that. May 21, 1751, Robert Adams
was till' tirst person warned out of town, and was j>i'obably the
first }).iupei' after ineorporation. The followinLi; was the form
geneially used for warning persons from the town: —

Province of | To Mr. Joseidi Clyde Constable of Windham,
New Hampshire ^ Greeting.

We the subscribers being infornuM] tliat one Robert Adams, a
transient jterson with a family hath eome to Windham to inhabit
from Lt)iidon(lerry some time in Ajiril last, and we being sensible

that he the said Adams hath not wherewith to maintain himself
and family at present, these are therefore to command you in His
Majesty's name, forthwith to warn the said Robert Adams to
depart forthwith out of Windham, Avith his family, or at least in

fourteen days after the date hereof, and of this make return to
us, and your doings tlierein, and this shall be your warrant.
Given under our hands and seals at Windham this twentieth day
of Mav, and in the twenty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign,
A. 1).'1751.

SAMUEL CAMPBELL,
)HUGH BKOWN, I Selectmen.

GEUKGE DAVIDSON, J

Windham, May the 21st 1751. Then was the above warrant
made service of as the law directs. Joseph Clyde, Cotistable.*

The next person who a})pears ujion the scene is "Mary Gait, a
widow," from Londonderry. She was " Avarned out of town"
July 31, 1751. The warning seems to have been j)ractised upon
every new resident, and often upon those Avho became the most
respectable and thrifty citizens. The first case on record was in

1751, and the practice continued till 1780, and perha])S later.

In 17S0, Jose|)h Corliss Avas constable, and in the discharge of

his official duties warned out of tow^n an attractive yoimg French
girl, who sul)sequently became his wife. This romance will be
found recorded in the history of the Corliss family.

This custom did not always shake off the person warned, and
sometimes the town was obliged to render aid. For many years
after 1751 the name of noone aj)pears upon the records, who Avas

aided by the town. If there Avere such, no mention is made of
the fact. "Exceeding peace" reigned in the toAvnship. Xone

* Town Records, vol. i, pp. 50, 5L
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were rich, most were poor; but by frugality and perseverance

tliey kept tlie "wolf from the door."

Oct. 2'2, 1770.— In the warrant was an article to see what the

town "• thouglit })roper to be done Avith [a poor person], in his }>res-

ent indigent circumstances." Also, what it would allow "Arthur
Darrali for his care and charge" of liim. Voted, tliat the

selectmen })rovide "A good Strong Cloath Jacket and Bridies"

for him, and "line them both with red base— and carrie him
to boston free, and then give him hve Dollars to help him for

time to come." *

Voted "Arthur Darrah 18 shillings for his trouble" with this

same party.

Jan. 14, 1774.—The selectmen of Windham petitioned the

Council held at Portsmouth for the "allowance of their acc'ts"

for the support of one James Gillespy, an indigent stranger who
came there about the middle of December, 1772, and died Oct.

29, 1773. On this £15. 8s. 3c?. was voted, on condition that the

selectmen of Windham furnish proof that the sd Gillespie was
a pauper stranger, and could not have been removed from town
during his sickness, t

This was proven, and the town paid no provmce rates in 1774,

they l)eing balanced by the amount expended by the town for

Gilles})y. The next person in necessitous circumstances was
James Bi'own. He was a hard subject, and occasioned iiuich

legislation. "Voted, Dec. 15, 1774, that William Campbell and
William Gregg, Jr., shall go through the Avest side of this parish and

receive what grain they can get gratis to support James Brown,
as long as it will last, and when that is done the selectmen shall

make further provision for him, and the selectmen shall agree

Avith any person to get liis fire Avood this year that Avill do it

cheapest." "James Brown and his wife troubled the tOAvn in

1770. Voted "to have James l^rown to be continued in the

house he noAV lives in— at the discretion of the selectmen for

liis maintenance."
In 1777 a new method Avas inaugurated. It was selling the

])au]»ei"s at public auction.

)Se2)t. 4, 1777.— Voted, "That James Brown and his wife is to

be vendued to the loAvest bidder."

THEY STILL TROUBLE THE TOWN, SEPT. 8, 1778.

Sept. 8, 1778.— Voted, "Concerning Janu-s IJrown and wife—
tliat tliey be vendued for the ensuing year to the lowest bidder

by the selectmen."

James Brown troubles tlie town no more, ImU his widow <h)es.

Sept. \)^\ll*d.— "Voted, that the widow Uidwu be si't up to

the hnvest Bi(hler.

"

* Town Records, voL i, p. 163. t Provincial Papers, voL vii, p. 25.
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April 10, 17S(I,— an article to set' what tlie town will <lo lo

in-ocure a place for Mary Kyle to stay at, lior grandfatJier payinj;-

while lie is aide. She was a " youu<; woman." It was voted to

ven<hu' Mary Kyle for three months "to tlie lowest bidder."

July 14, i78(*.— '' Voted, that the si'lectmen assess money to

defray charges for suit])orting Mary Kyle."
" Voted, to support .Mary Kyle and Janet Kyle for one year

l»v classing the town into thirteen classes, acconling to poll and
estate, ami each class to take care oi them four weeks." *

A SENSIBLE VOTE.

July 14, 1780.— "Voted, that the Selectmen treat with Dr. or

Drs. in order to helj) those Lunatick Gorrils, and in case they do

no vit^ible good they are to have no pay

P

Aug. '29, 1780.— Voted, that Sarah Brown be maintainc^d for

one year l»y classes, the same as the Kyles are snpjtorted.

Sept. 17, 1781.— Widow Brown maintained by classes tliis year,

four weeks to a class. IMary Kyle becomes insane, and occasions

trouble.

Sept. 10, 178'2.— Wid(n\' Brown suj)])orted by classes.

Aug. 15, 1783.— Voted, AVidow Sarah Brown to be vendued
for the year. Voted, that the three lunatic Gorrils ])e classed, or

support ('(1 by classes.

Aug. 81, 1784.—Widow Brown was vendued to the lowest

bidder.

The same in 1785.

1786.—Widow Brown vendued.
1787.—Widow Brown vendued to lowest bidder for one year,

" if she lives so long."

1788.— She still lives. " Votted, to let the Widow Sarah Brown
to the lowest l)idder." She i)robably died during the year, as her

name is not met again upon the records, and the town and her
own poverty trouble her no more. For in the "grave's democ-
racy" there is no distinction between the rich and poor, but all

tind a quiet resting-place in the calm, peaceful bosom of mother
earth.

March 12, 1789.— " Voted, that James Waugh have eight

bushels of Indian corn at the end of one year from the 12 of

March, 1789, providing he keeps the Widow Collins Clear of any
other cliarges of this town."

April 24, 1792.— "Voted, that the town be classed as formerly
for the support of Mary Kyle."

1798.— The town pays Dr. Wood six dollars for attending
Nancy Currier in her last sickness, and paid Samuel Senter for

troul)le and funeral charges.

1798.— Paid funeral charges of Polly, formeidy wufe of Ezra
Wilds, 18s. M.

* Town Records, vol. i, p. 235.
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Aug. 27, 1798.— Mary Kyle's ((U'ccasi'd) cft'eots are dis-

posed of.*

N^ov. 30, 1798.— Margaret Caswell asks aid of tlie town.

Voted, to send her to Boston, and Abner Canipbell jierforms the

service at the lowest figures.

And so the record goes,— some persons being aided by the

town as a toion^ and some a|)})arently hi tiie town's capacity as a
parish; for church and state were not then separated.

Nov. 4, 1808.— John Plummci-, an iiuligent person, was ven-

dued, "and John Simpson bid him off at 55 cents per week to the

first day of April, 1809."

C'ci. I'J, 1810.— Alexander Brown was vendued ; struck off

for eight weeks at $1.95 per week, another eight weeks at $2.00

per week, and struck off for the succeeding four weeks.

Aitg. 10, 1811.— John Walkins was vendued for three months
at $1.00 per week, and the next three months at 98 cents per

week.
1811.— Francis Adams was struck off for six months at $1.00

per week.
1814.— Kebecca Montgomery cared for by selectmen.
" Voted, that the selectmen use a discretionary power to sup-

port the poor in the cheapest manner they can have them decently

taken care of."

—

An7iual Meeting, 1814.

March 10, 1818.— "Voted, that the selectmen sell the town
paupers at auction to the lowest bidder."

Aug. 17, 1818.— The town voted to defend the suit In'ought by
the town of Nottingham West (now Hudson) against the town
of Windham for the support of widow Sarah J^ynch.

IToiK/t/y o, 1819.— Voted, and chose an agent to ]»rosecute to

final judgment and execution, any town in this State that lie the

said agent sliall find chargeable with the maintenance of one John
Willson, a transient person who has become chargeable to tlie

town of Wiiulhara. Chose Lieut. Samuel Davidson.

FIRST OVERSEER OF THE POOR CHOSEN, 1820.

The custom of venduing the poor to the lowest Ifidtler, or sup-

porting them by classes (the town being dividi'(l into classes or

districts), continued till 1819, probably till March 14, 1820, wlien

the town for the first time chose an "overseer of the poor," he

being Capt. l^arnet Hughes.
Tlie practice of selling the })oor was an exceedingly bad one,

and could not but have a demoralizing eifect upon the community
which in-actised it. The auction took j)lace usually immediately

after the town-meeting, and the })auj)ers weie bid off for longer

and shorter periods, but oftentimes for one year. Many of the

unfortunates were so by their own habits and life;, and their coni-

* Towu Records, vol. ii, p. 151.
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|i;mi()iisliiii umild not hi' soiiLilit l»y thrifty, wdl-to-dd people.

Tlie cuiise<jiieiic'(.' was tlu-y were coimiioiily ''hid otT" hy peisoiis

of small means, and oftentimes hy those who harely escaped

heinii,- town char«,a's themselves, hut to whom tlie prospect of a

few dollars of leady money was very temptins^. The treatment of

the poor was harsh, and in some instances cruel, when they fell

into the hands of an unsympathizing and avaiicious family. This
practice was common in most tow'iis, and was continued in some
many years after it -was discontinued in Windham. It hecame
re])uunant to the moral sense t)f t)ur people, and was discontinued.

A more humane and Christian method took its place.

Overseers were elected as follows:—
1822. — Samuel Anilersou.
1823. — Jercniiah Morrison.
1824. Nov. 1. — Janet Kyle married Lid^ard. She was still deransjcd,

and was very troul)l('S()me to some of our people. It was voted in

town-meetinj:: on this date that ('apt. John ('niiiphcll sliall convey
her to tlie towu where her husi)and lives.

1825. — Alexander Gordon.
1H2C>. — Alexander (iordon.

1827. — John Hopkins.
1828. — Jonathan Coc-hran.
182'.>. — Eben C. Foster, third selectman, had " sjiecial care of the poor,"

and it became a rule for the third selectman to have charge of
the poor.

A TOWN KAUM PURCHASED. JAN. 18, 1838.

From this time to the date of purchase of the town farm,

the selectmen had soh' change and care of the jioor. Improved
methods in their niaii:iuement had heen adopted in otlier towns,
and cai-ried on successfully and economically. Farms had heen
puichased and stocked, where the poor were placed in charge of

a superintendent, to be supported. The plan worked well. So,

March 18, 1837, at the annual meeting, the selectmen, Samuel
W. Simpson, Robert M. Cami)bell, Alexander Park, were aj)-

pointed a committee to find at what price a suitable farm could
be ])urchased and stocked for the support of the poor, and to see

what would l)e the probable expense of the farm and hiring an

agent, over and above the probable income, and report at the

next legal meeting. They investigated and came to the conclu-

sion that it was expedient to purchase a farm.

Dec. 4, 1887, it was voted "to purchase a farm on which to keep
the l*aui)ers of this town, also household furniture, stock, and
necessary im])lements to carry on the same." A committee was
chosen, consisting of Jonathan Parker, Alexander Gordon, and
Cai)t. William Camj)bell, with "discretionary power to make said

purchase," and were to act for the interests of the town.
Jan. 18, 1838, a farm of eighty-five acres, to which small

])ieces were subserjuently added, and wliich is iiow^ owned by
Frederick J. Hughes, was }»urehased of Levi York, of Lowell, for
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fifteen Inindivtl dollars. The fai'iii was Foi-iiu'rly owikmI Ly Henry
Cani])hc'll, and also his son David Canijtbcll. Tlie buildings were
fitted uj) for the " almshouse," and the })laee became known as the
" town farm."

SURPLUS REVENUE APPROPRIATED FOR TOWN FARM, 1838.

In 1836, the "surj)lus revenue" of the United States tlien in

the vaults of the treasury at Washington, consisting of twenty-
eiglit millions, was by act of Congress distributed among the
several States. By an act of the New Hampsliirc Icgislatuiv,

ai)])roved Jan. 18, 1837, her amount was divided among the sev-

eral towns.
March 14, 1837, Windham voted to acce])t her share under the

provisions of the act, and David Armstrong was appointed an
agent to receive it. This money was appropriated for the pur-

chase of the town farm.

March 13, 1838, it was voted that the almshouse shall be a

house of correction, and a code of rules and by-laws was
ado])ted for the management of its inmates. These by-laws and
regulations were "iron-clad, " and gave the superintendent and
overseei's of the poor almost absolute power over persons com-
mitted to the house of correction. These rules were made
in conformity with an act which passed the Legislature Dec. 16,

1828.

One of these rules provided that any rogue or vagal)ond, kn\d,

idle, or disorderly person or persons, going about juggling or beg-

ging, or j)ersons using any subtle craft, unlawful games, or plays,

or persons pretending to have any knowledge in physiognomy
or ]>almistry, or persons ])retending they can tell destinies or

fortunes, or discover by any spells or magic art Avhere lost or

stolen goods may be found, common pij)ers, fiddlers, runaways,
stubborn servants or children, common drunkards, etc., upon
a com])laint being made in wi'iting, and a conviction before

any justice of the peace for Rockingham County, may be com-
mitted to said houses of correction for the term of 90 days, and
"shall be confined to liard labor, and to wear fetters or shackles

or be confined in a dark cell and fed on ])ri'ad and water." The
su])erintendent "was empowered to inflict any or all of these

piiiiisliments as he might think reasonable." '^I'he overseers of the

])Oor had authority, l)y a written order to the su]>erintendent, to

remit the ])unishment of any offender, and release any one from
the house of correction at any time before the expiration of term
of commitment.
Though these rules sound hard and .arbitrary, there is no

reason to sup])ose but that the worthy ])oor were ])ro)»erly cared

for, or that the idle, vicious, an<l disordi'Hy received more ])uni8h-

ment than they deserved. 'I'lie "dark cell" was never occu-

jtii'd, to my knowlcilge, nor wi're "fetters or shackles" applied.

Sup(M-intendents were hired year by yeai', who, with their fanii-
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I'n's, iii()\«'il into the :iliiisli(»iis(' :iii(l liuusc of correct ioii, .-iiid

sii|icfiiitcii(K'i| tlic affairs of tlic lioiiscliold, tlic paupers, crim-

inals, and tlie farm. The pauper class was supjxtrted conifort-

altly in this manner, and it was a gri'at inijtrovenu'nt upon the

former harsli method of venduing the depen<lents upon town
cliarity to the lowest bidder.

In the warrant <*f the annual nieetini;, March, 1S()7, was this

article: "To see if the town will vote to aholisli ]»auper settle-

ments in towns, and throw the entire su]ij)ort of ])aupers u|»on

counties." Also another, containinu' this clause: "Is it exjie-

dient to have a county farm?" On l»otli aiticles the town
decided in the atKrmative.

Till-: TOWN FARM SOLI).— DICED GIVEN, NOV. 14, 18t!8.

Aug. 29, 18G8.— Voted to sell the town farm, in the

autumn of that year, l)ut gave the selectmen power "to i)roeeed

as they thought best for the interest of tlie town." They sold

the farm to James C. Cloyd, and Nov. 3, 1868, the town
instructed them to give a deed, and the money received for it

was paid to Col, Thomas Nesmith, of Lowell, to whom the town
was indebted. The farm of 128 acres was sold for $2,200, and
deeded to James C Cloyd, Jr,, Nov. 14, 18G8; the personal

])roperty was sold for 81,097.75, Total, $3,297,75.

Since the sale of the town farm, the annual ex])enses for the

poor have been as follows, as shown l)y the town reports of these

years.

1870, $510 GO 1874, .^787 95 187'.), §240 30
1871, 405 04 1875, 583 88 1880, 358 86
1872, 446 95 1876, 555 42 1881, 297 95
1873, 441 95 1877, 364 96 1882, 37 25

1878, 293 71

The appropriation for the purchase of the county farm was
made June, 18G9. Tlie farm was bought in Brentwood, and the

house was built by a building committee, consisting of John B,.

Radding, of Portsmouth ; H. P. Hood, of Derry ; and "William

Robinson, of Exeter. Its first occupants Avere received April,

1870. The first itemized. re})ort and inventory of county
ex])enses was made for 1871-72, by W. S. Pillsbury, of London-
derry, of the board of county commissioners.

But tew of our })0or have been suj)ported at the county farm.

Since the sale of the town farm they have been wholly under the

charge of the selectmen, and they have ever been treated with
kindness. Those "to the manor born" have not been forced to

go to the county farm, away from the friends and acquaintances
of a life-time, but with a delicate consideration for their feelings,

parties have been hired to provide for them, where they would
fare as well, and have as many comforts as would be found in the
homes of many of our most thrifty citizens. Others who i)re-

ferred, or had no clioice, have been sent to the county farm.
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CHAPTER XV.

AccroENTS.— Sudden Deaths. — Freshets.— Fires, Etc.

It is impossible to give a complete list of tlie fatal accidents

wliich have occurred in Windham, of the numerous tires, of the

sudden deaths. In many cases the dates are wanting. The fol-

lowing catalogue does not always record them in the order of

their occurrence.

1721.— About this tune a boy was killed by the Indians on Golden Erook.

1780, Aug. 25.^ Jane McCoy was killed l)y the bears in the woods of

West Windham, according to tradition. Before John ]M orison,

coroner, the verdict was, "The said Jane McCoy did die in the

woods . . . without the knowledi^e of any person wiiatsocver,

part of the bones of the said Jane beinu; found in the woods."
—A child of Sanuiel Kiukead was drowned in a well, at the

place uow occupied by Isaiah W. Haseltine.

178G, Nov. 5. — "Mary Spaulding, a widow woman, did die by misfortune

on the morning of the aforesaid day by falling backward into a

small well and was drowned."
1787, July 31.— Sarah, daugliter of Ko1)ert Stuart, five years of ago, was

drowned in a well. This well was in the i)asture of AUhm-I A.

Morrison, in the Range. — One of the ladies of Windham, who had
been to Salem, Mass., and sold the products of her loom, when
near her house was thrown from her horse and had her leg

broken.
1794, Sept. — The barn on the W. D. Cochran place, owned l)y James

Coehran, was struck by lightning and consumed.
]7<)G.— George I)a\idson was run over by his loaded team and killed.

179'.), Sept. 17.— Caleb lialeh slid down tlie side of the barn head-fore-

most, between the boards and Ihc iiay, and was smothered to

death.

1801, June. \C,. — Benjamin Dow was .struck l)y lightning in a house in

Maiden, Mass., and was killed. — The house on the Baleii pl.-ice,

now occupied by Moses C. Pagi', was destroyed by tire, previous

to 180G. The family were at church on the Hill, and when the

news reached them, there was a general stampede for the scene

of the fire, and the services l)roke ui). — Theophilus Dinsmoor was
using a cross-l)ow. Upon snapping the string, it slipped over

the arrow, and the re])ound of tlie bow caught the string on the

head of the arrow and drove it back into his head, putting out

an eye.— John Montgomery dropped dead in the Held wlnle

making a band to ti(! his grain.

1804, Sept. «. — A great fire in Simeon Dustin's woods.

1807. —The bridges on Beaver IJrook wen; (;arried away by ;i freshet.
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1811, Feb. 27. — Jesse Ainliisoii Irozf to iliatli. — March 2'.t. Ilcnrv
CainplK'H's liousf was l)urnfil. ^

—

Aj>ril II. Mrs. Anna, wife of
Lieut. Hol)ert Smith, an old lady, was Ijiirned to death by fall-

ing into an open tire. — Kapiiael Smith (colored), who lived with
Lieut. Kol)ert Smith, died suddenly while silting npon a wheel-
harrow. — Sept. Joseph Park's house partially burned. — Isaac
l)insnn)or's house was burned at an early date.

1819. — About this year, Thomas Sari^ent, who lived near Fletcher's
Corner, was killed by beinj; run over by his load of wood.

—

Samuel Grejjg's hanil was mutilated by the bursting of his gun,
date not known.

1821. — James (iilmore Davidson was killed in Brooks, Me., by a falling

tree. — AtKj. 28. Moses Sargent's barn," on what is now the Elijah

L. Watts place, was struck by lightning and destroyed. — Peter
Smith (colori'd) was killed by the limb of a falling tree.

1822. — The school-house in District No. 1 was burned.
1830, Se]>t. — About the year 1830, in the month of September, a muster

of the Highth Hegiment took place in rdham; and the ne.xt day,
as the cannon was being carried to Derry, a salute was tired at

Windham, opi)osite tin; store of Wilson i<; Nesmith. The parties

iu charge wert' not experienced ; and after one discharge, before
the cannon had been properly swal)l)ed out, another cartridge
was put in, and Sanuud Wilson was rannning it in when a pre-
mature discharge took place. Mr. Wilson's face was badly
burned, and his arms and hands were torn in a shocking manner.
He lingered in great sulfering for some tive days, when death
ended the scene. He was about tweuty-eight years of age, ser-

geant of the Windham company, was a good townsman, and
nuich respected. His sad fate cast a deep gloom over the
couniuinity.

1832. — William Simpson (father of Samuel W.) was thrown from a
load of wood and killed at the guide-post near J. L. Cottle's.

1833. — In the fall of 1833, Noali We])ster. a youth of about sixteen
years, who was in the employ of Robert Hartley, was injured by
the explosion of a percussion cap. A small piece of the caj) flew
into his eye, by tlie effect of which he lost the sight of both eyes.

This was too great a misfortune for him to bear, and he sank
under the heavy calamity, l)ecame violently insane, from which he
never recoveretl. Once he wandered away from home, and after
several days and nights of search was found in a patch of green
peas, upon which he had subsisted. He died in the insane
asylum at Concord.

1834, Nov. 2. — Rev. Jacob Abbott and John Dinsmoor were drowned in

Cobbett's Pond while returning from church, an account of
whicli will be found in the record of the Abbott and Dinsmoor
family.

1837. — About this time James Alexander started in the night for Lowell
with a load of wood. He rode upon the sjjire, fell otf, his head
trigging the wheel. He was dead when found.

1847, March. — Jesse Simpson, on town-meeting day, died while eating
dinner at the tavern.

1848. — Powder-house explosion in the ledge north of E. O. Dinsmoor's,
while building M. & L. R. R. Two Irishmen were blown to
atoms.

1852, Nov. 29— Asa Buttrick's house burned.
1856, April 7. — The most destructive fire occurred in the village which

ever took place in town. The old tavern and stable, the sheds,
barn, store, and dwelling-house of Rol)ert Bartlej', were en-
tirely consumed. Part of the store goods and household
furniture were saved, though iu a damaged condition.— It was at
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this time that the " AViiulhaiii Social Lil)rary," Avhich had beeu
recently established, was cousuiiied. Loss §100.

1857, July 3. — The manufa(;tory at AVest Windham was burned.
1858, Jan. 21. — Kev. Lorcn Thayer's barn was burned.

—

Jan. 28.
George Simpson was cruelly man,i>led 1)y the machinery of his
mill, now T. W. Simpson's. He. died after one day of great
sutfering.

1861, Apiil 11. — Robert Simpson, an aged man, in getting out of his
wagon, fell and l)roke his neck. — In the spring of this year,
Oilman C. Dow had his hand badly mutilated by the accidental
discharge of a gnu.

1862. —Edward P. Titcomb, a boy of six years, was injured at the saw-mill
at West Windham, and died March 24.

1864, Sept. 28. — Thomas W. Simpson's house and buildings were
burned.

1860, Oct. 28.— William Anderson's house was burned.
1870, Apnl 16. — Joseph Clyde fell from his wagon at Bartley's store, and

was killed.

1873, Aug. 23. — The barn of Mrs. E. Davis was struck by lightning and
consumed.

1873, Oct. 25. — The buildings of Benjamin 0. Simpson were totally

consumed.
1875, May 11. —At 4 p. m. the barn of Jerusha Kelly was burned.
1876, Feb. 2. — Joseph S. Clark's house was burned.
1877, Sept. 6. —^Fire at Policy Pond Grove. A camp-meeting of the

Second Adventists had been in progress for sevei-al days. Some
nine persons were in the chambers, and some thirty in the whole
building. About twelve o'clock at night the building was found
to be on Are. The alarm was given, and all the inmates except
one quickly escaped from the building. Then it was found that
Mrs. Louisa M., wife of Samuel Plummer, of Salem, and the
mother-in-law of Abel Dow, the i)roprietor of the grove, was
still in the burning l)uilding. It was too late then to render any
assistance. Thus ended the life of a faithful (Christian woman.
She was always active in every good work. To the sorrowing
she spoke words of cheer, and by the bedside of the sick and
suffering she was a welcome visitor. — The buildings of William
II. Humphrey were burned. The l)arn of Daniel Haskell was
burned. Dates of the two latter not ascertained.

1880, 3Iay 31. — Albert K., a young child of Mrs. Eva (Simpson) Cutting,
fell into a tub of water and was drowned.

1882, Jan. 26. — The house, barn, blacksmith and wood shop of Charles
N. Perkins, at the (Jentre, were burned.
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CHAPTER XVI.

Ckmeteky. — First Ckmetery Laid Out, 1749.

—

First Burial, 1749.
— TnK Ckmktery on the Hill, Laid Out about 17511 — The
First Biiual in the Cemetery on the Hill. — The New Ceme-
tery, Laid Oit in l^i;?5. — Keceivinc; Tomb, Built in 1872.

—

Manner of Early Burials. — Mort Cloth. — First Hearse and
Hearse House, 1827.

" Where heaves the tiirf in many a moldering heap.
Each in liis iiarrow cell forever laid,

The rude foi'efathers of the hamlet sleep."

There have been tliree public cemeteries and two private

cemeteries in town. Tlie ])ublic cemeteries are, the ohl one on
the ])hiin, the one on the hill, and tlie new cemetery on the j»lain,

in close j)roxunity to the one tirst located. The jtrivate cem-
eteries or tombs are those of Jonathan Parker, on the farm now
occupied by George W. Hanscom, and of James Armstrong, oii

the farm of William H. Huin])hrey.

It has been the custom to bury in the jiublic cemeteries; and
before any of our burial-yards were laid out, the early settlers

carried their dead and deposited them in the old burial-yard in

the rear of the church at Derry Ui)iK'r Village. This ])ractice

was continued for many years. After this to^v^n's incor})ora-

tion, as the ties which connected tlie early settlers became
stronger, binding them more closely together, and the inter-

course with Londonderry became less frequent, and the "silken
meshes" of association became weakened, then necessity, pru-

dence, and convenience dictated to the early settlers the pro-

priety of establishing a grave-yard in their own midst.

One burial had taken place before any yard existed. This was
the first burial. The jierson's name was David Gregg, son of

William and Elizabeth (Kyle) Gregg, who died March 6, 1749,

aged (S years 9 months. lie was bui-ied in very nearly the centre
of what is now the old cemetery on the plain, and a stone, giving
his name and age, marks the resting-place of the early but young
sleeper. One can readily imagine that tirst Iturial scene, as the
fond parents tenderly laid their son away to rest alone amid tlie

silence and unideasantness of the then almost wilderness. But
this burial really established a cemetery of the town.
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FIRST CEMETERY LAID OUT, 1740.— FIRST BURIAL, 1749.

Til tlu' warrant for a special meeting of the freeholders, May
•J'i, 1749, was an article, "To see if you will appoiiite a place of
land for a Buiying place AVliere AVilliani Gregg liatli Buried his

son." And so, in the jiathetic and poetical language of the
record, it w as voted to set ajiart one acer of Land for a " Burying
jilace Where William Gregg hatli Buried his son." An acre of
land was laid out, but only one half acre was walled in and nsed.

In this yard many of the first settlers, and their descendants, in

the centre of the town, and tlie southerly and westerly sections,

are hiiried. There sleep tlie Kyles, the Campbells, the Clydes,
the Armstrongs, the Waiighs, the Davidsons, the Bettons, the
Heiii)»liills, tlie Karrs, and others, till the final awakening. This
yard is nearly full, and for a long time has been only occasionally

used as a place of burial.

THE CEMETERY ON THE HILL, LAID OUT ABOUT 1753.

This is the second place in town used for burial ])urposes.

There is no record of its laying out, but it was proliably laid out
immediately after the first meeting-liouse Avas Imilt in 1758. Our
Scotch ancestors, exiles from the lochs and glens of Scotland,
could not forget the customs of the dear old Fatherland, So
they located the burial-place of themselves and their kindred hi

the shadow of the kirk. Naturally it is a beautiful spot. The
lovely lake nestles at the foot of the hill, sliimmering with bright-

ness in the summer sun, and in autumn mirroring in its bosom
all the beauty of the forest trees. It is a pleasant sjiot on which
to pitch one's tent after tlie weary march, and it lias become
doubly consecrated ground, consecrated by tlie Avorshij) of gener-
ations gone,— consecrated as tlieir last resting-jtlace.

After the church was removed, the place upon which it stood
was occu])ied. The scholarly and eccentric Rev. Simon Williams
re))oses beneatli the spot where his ])ul]»it stood. J\lr. Samuel
Seiiter lies beneath his ]»ew in the old cliiirch. In this yard were
buried many of the first settlers and their (U'seeiidants, of the
easterly and southerly ]»arts of the town, and some from that
]>ortion of Windham afterwards annexed to Salem. In either

yard oftentimes a row of head-stones mark tlu' placi's w lu-re lie

representatives of four or live generations of the same family.

Here ai'e buried t he Dinsmoors, the Smiths, the ''I'homj)sons, the
Kieheys, the Armours, the Simpsons, tiie Cocliraiis, tlie INIorisons,

the J'arks, and representatives of other families familiar in tin'

past or present liistory of the town.

THE FIRST BURIAL IX Tilt: ( llMKtKItV oN TilK IIIIJ,.

'^I'he Hrsi person buried here, to w hom a stone was erected, was
William l^olton, wlio <lie<| April "i'J, 175.5, in his se\ enty-third

year. 'J'lie secitnd was William, son of Hugh and Mary (I'ark)
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Sinylii', Itorii Nitv. iL', 17.")1, dii'd Nov. 20, IT.'if). Tlini Martr.'ircl,

(laiiLflitiT of (iawt'ii ainl Janrt Armour, <lit'<I Aj»ril is, 17;')7, in

her sixth yoar. Dennis ]Mui|thy <lit'<l 17;")S, in his t\vt'nty-ci<,'lith

year; llannali, dauLjlitcr of .laftcry ainl Lilly Powar, diivl M.-ircli

18, l7r)9, aj^i'd '2 years '2 months; and Mrs. Jano, wife of C'ajit.

Jolin Cristy, <lied Jan. i>, 17G1, in her forty-seventh year.

There was not over three fourtlis of an acre in tliis yard, and
in neitlier yard was tliere any order in the arrangement of tlie

lots, Imt tlie liead of tlie grave was laid to the west. So in tliis

country, wliere hind is cheaj), a niggardly economy com])elled tlie

burial of our people for eighty-six years in a plot of ground not

exceeding one and one fourth acres. Gravestones could not have
been comm(»n in ]>rojtortion to the number of deaths, and it is

not improbable that, as the marks <jf graves were ol)literated, the

same space W(»uld again l»e used. This was a species of economy
not exi-usable in any age, but deserving of strongest censure.

Nov. 10, 1S()7, the town "voted that the proprietors of the

burying ground in the south easterly part of the town shall have
liberty to extend their Burying Ground to within tAVO rods of the

northerly Cart Kut where the Rhod is noAv trod." The bounds
of this cemetery remained unchanged till 187^2, when the town,

at its annual meeting, March 12, voted to enlarge the new cem-
etery on the plain, and tliis cemetery on the hill; and that "it be

left to the selectmen to do as they think best for the interest of

the town." The selectmen, William I). Cochran, Leonard A.
Morrison, and Joscjih L. Cottle, juirchased about three quarters of

an acre of land of Ebenezer B. Smith, for 82'2.U0, which was an-

nexed to the yard, and has been laid out in lots.

The ancient head-stones in either cemetery were of slate. But
they are very duralile, and the names cut into them, nearly a cen-

tury and a half ago, are still clear, after so long an exposure to

sunshine, and storm, and heat, and cold.

THE NEW CEMETERY, LAID OUT IN 1835.

As time passed away, the old yards became nearly full, and the

vacant lots about all taken, so the subject of a new cemetery
l>egau to be agitated.

At the annual iiu'ctiug, JMarcli 11, 188.5, the town voted to

a)>pro)»riate one half acre of land l)eloiiging to the town, and buy
one half aciv of land of Robert Morrison adjoining, "^rhis "one
half acre " the town authorized the selectmen to locate " on the

road leading from Mr. Cutler's to Mrs. McAdams's," an<l the

whole was to be for a " burying ground forever." The selectmen,

Alexander Gordon, Samuel W. Simpson, and Samuel Anderson,
obeye<l their instructions, and one acre of land was enclosed Avith

a faced wall of sj)lit stone along the highway. The first person
buried in it was Mrs. Ruth Parker Lewis, mother of the late

Ebenezer B. Lewis.
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Sept. K), 1843.— The seloctinon were directed by llie town to

divide tlie new grave-yard into ranges and lots.

At tlie annual meeting, March 12, 1872, the town instnu-ted

the selectmen to enlarge the cemeteries. The hoard ])urcliasi'd

of Robert P. Morrison an acre and a half of land for ^55.89. 4'he

walls of the yard were changed so as to include this addition, and

a faced wall of split stone was built along the highway. The old

slate stones are discarded to-day, antl nuirble or granite ones

take their place.

RECEIVING TOMB, BUILT IN 1872,

Prior to 1872 there was no receiving tomb in town. At the

annual meeting, March 12, 1872, it was voted to build one. A
sum of |>500 was a])propi-iated, and a committee chosen to carry

the vote into effect, consisting of Dea. Rei Hills, Thomas W.
Simpson, and Benjamin H. Hughes. Tliis committee located it

in tlie westerly i)art of the new c-emetery,— in the part annexed
in 1872. It was built in the fall of 1872, under the charge of

Dea. Rei Hills. It stands back two and one half rods from the

front wall of the cemetery, and faces the highway. Its front and
its inside wall are of hammered granite. Over the door is a, cap-

stone, with this inscription, " Receiving Toml), Built 1872." Its

whole expense was $587.98. The town expended that year on
tond> and cemeteries, $8(57.57.

MANNER OF EARLY BURIALS.— MORT CLOTH, SEPT. it, 1757.

From the fii'st settlement, down to 1825, the town ]»rovided a

large heavy cloth, usually of broadcloth, to be thrown over the

coffin at funerals. The coffins were usually cheap affairs, not

pleasant to the eye and made by the nearest carpenter at hand,

and were colored dark. The cloth was calleil the " mort cloth"

up(m the records, and the town legislated considerable in regard

to it.

Sept. 9, 1757.— "Voted to raise one hundr('(l and lifty dollars old

'^I'enor to purchase a nu)rt cloth."

Oct. 28, 1758.— " Voted that John Morrow disburse the money
for buying a mort cloth an<l to buy tlu' sanu- inside and out witli

the trimming for the same."

J/arcA27, 1759.— "Voted to coni))leat :in<ltinish the mort cloth

and that it be lodged with Samuel McAdams."
The fringe for tlie last one used in town was woven by Naomi

Morrison, and was in use till 1S27. I'his clotli com]>h'tely cov-

ered the coffin. Tlie latter was jilaced upon a bier, and borne

ujion tlie shoid<lers of four mcii to tjic cemetery. Besiile tlie

bier walked six ])all-bearers. Accompanying lliem oftentimes

were other frien<ls, who would relieve the bearers of their burden
as occasion rcMpiireil. In this manner the coffin would be carried

several miles. When it was necessary to carry it a great dis-
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tancc, it would Ix- plactMl in a waunn, Imt lliis was distasteful to

the fiH'liiiiis <»t' the |(fuj)lr. Not iiit'ri'(|Ui'nlly tlu' iiiounicrs fol-

lowed tlu- In-aiHTs afoot, and before the introduction of earriat^es

oftentimes tlie mourners rode on liorsebaek. This manner of con-

duct inu; fuiuT.ils was a ureat burden on the community, but it

was continued in some if not all ]»arts of the town till IH'27.

I'lKST HEARSE AND HEARSE HOUSE, 1827.

March 18, 1S:>7, the town ''voted that the Selectmen shall buy
a Hearse, and build a Hearse House near the centre of the tow n."

This was the first hearse broui;lit into town, and was continued
in use till 18r)4.

J/arcA 14, 18r)4. "Voted to authorize the Selectmen to jnir-

chase a new liearse throughout, with wheels and runners and a

new harness, and to dispose of the old one for the best interest

of the town." Agreeably to this vote, a modern and respectable

hearse was purchased, and is still in use.

The yards havi' usually been under the charge of the select-

men, thougli in 1852 John D. Emerson was appointed an agent
to destroy the bushes, keep the grounds in proper order, and
have general charge of the three cemeteries in town.
We have never had a sexton or undertaker. When one de-

parts, kind friends or neighbors dig the grave, attend the funeral,

convey the body to the burying-ground, and perform without
money or price all the last sad offices of love, affection, and respect.

13
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CHAPTER XVII

Manufactoriks. — Fessenden's or Neal's Mills.— Simpson's Mill,
BUILT 1788-89. — Old Nail Factory. — Brown's Mill, 1850. —
Seavey's Mill.— Haskell's Saw-mill, at the Junction. — Mer-
rill's Mill. — First Steam Saw-mills, 1866. — Potash. — Brick-
yards — Stores and Store-keepers. — Stoke at Windham Cen-
tre, COMMENCED 1815. — StORE AT WEST WiNDHAM, BEFORE 1838. —
Store at Windham Junction, 1861. — Miscellaneous Items of
Interest. — Relics. — Railroads. — Policy Pond, or Granite
State Grove, started 1850. ^ Business Directory of W^indham,
April, 1882.

The people of this town have not dei^ended upon manufactures
for a livelihood, but have won their sustenance by agriculture,

and wrested their subsistence from the rough, rugged, and unwill-

ing soil. Consequently the history of mills and manufactories is

necessarily short.

The erection of saw-mills was a very important event to the

first residents, and it was encouraged by public favor, and often-

times by freeing such property from taxation. By their erection

the whole settlement was greatly benefited, as the' settlers could

readily convert their lumber, of which there was an unlimited

supply, into boards, plank, joist, timber, and all manner of build-

ing material, thus enabling them to displace their rude hab-

itations of logs, and build substantial frame houses in their stead.

Few people <»f the present think of or appreciate the civilizing

influence of a good saw-mill in a new settlement.

'HiQ Jirf<t mention of any mill in Windham is on Nov. 17, 1750,

when a highway was laid out "to Henry Cain])l)ell's new saw-

mill." This Henry Campbell, emigrant ancestor of the Camp-
bells of Windham, had located on the Heni-y C. Crowell place in

178.S, and being a ])rogressive man, having the public interest, as

well as ))rivate, at heart, had erected this mill as early as 1750.

This was located in West Windham, on Beaver Brook, at what
has latterly been known as Burnham's Mills. The mill was owned
by the Campbells for many years.

New saw-mills have been successively erected, and David
Cam))bell, of Revolutionary fame, was at one time owner. Il

was afterwaids held by different owners, and kept in successful

operation till (juite recently, but is now entirely gone, ami the

excellent water-privilege unused.
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Sept. 'i(», 17;')!, mention is made of a saw-raill which appears
to be at the 8j)0t now known as Kendall's Mills, in London-
derry.

About this time Dea. John Tuft'ts had located in the east part

of the town near the Turn])ike, and owned the farm now owned
by John S. Brown, and once the proj)erty of Alexander (Gordon.

He, too, was a man of business, with a progressive spirit. He
built his dam at the top of the hill , north of the present house,

flowed back the waters of the brook which drains Flat

Rock meadow, and made his mill. So, on Dec. 2, 17;");"), the town
"voted to clear John Tuffts of his mill rates.''

March "il), 17r)7.— The town voted not to alter the road leading

from (ieorge Davidson's (now Aljtheus Goodwin's in West
Windham) to Butler's Grist Mill.

Jan. 11, 17;')!).—A highway was laid out near Benjamin Wil-
son's mill, location not known.

In 1772, Dea. Samuel Anderson's saw-mill is alluded to.

About 1780, one of the first mills built in town was at the

outlet of Mitchell's Pond. An old dam can still be seen.

FESSENDEN'S OR NEAL'S MILLS.

The first grant of right to use the waters of Cobbett's Pond
was to Samuel Senter for a grist-mill. The first mill ever

erected there was built by Alexander Wilson, a short distance

above the lu'a<l of tlie pres.'nt mill-pond. This he sold to Sam-
uel Senter, in 1790, who built a grist and saw mill near the ])res-

ent site, and carried on business till his death, Feb. 11, 1888. In
1811, Hamilton Davidson came to Windham and commenced the
manufacture of scythes, axes, and other tools. He had a trip-

hammer whose blows could be distinctly heard in the eastern

extremity of the town, four miles distant. A period of great

business depression fell upon most of the industries of the coun-
try, caused l»y the 1812-I.t war with (4reat Britain. Almost
complete stagnation prevailed in business circles. Sales were
few, money hard to obtain, this manufacturing concern was
unprofital)le, and he was obliged to abandon it about 1819.

Isaac Senter, about 1888, sold the mill to the father of Stephen
Fessenden, of Boston. The latter, with his family, came to town
about this time, and soon made a change in the surroundinsrs. A
saw-mill and sfrist-mill Mere then there. He built a shingrle and
clapboard mill, then a building for carding rolls, which was en-

larged for the manufacture of twilled flannel and frocking. This
business he carried on till his death. May 10, 1868. The
])roperty was sold to George S. Neal, in October, 1870. In 1871
the town voted not to increase the valuation of his property for

purposes of taxation for seven yeai's, in consequence of any addi-

tional l)uildings he niight erect, etc. In 1871 he built the present
commodious building.
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SIMPSON'S MILL, BUILT IN 1788-89.

It was originated and Imilt by Joseph Simpson in 1788-89,

and was owned by shareholdei'S. There is now a grist-mill, a

saw-mill, with planing and shingle mill attached, where lumber
can be manufactured fit for building purj^oses, and is owned by
T. W. Simi>son.

Butler's saw and grist mill, in Felham, near the Windham line,

and Kendall's saw and grist mills, in Londonderry, near the

Windham line, have been extensively patronized by Windham
people.

Alexander Park built and owned a saw-mill on the site of the

old Tannery at Windham meeting-house. It was built about
1775 or 1780. The dam kept breaking away, and finally the mill

was given up.

About 1824 the Tannery was l>uilt at the same place by Daniel

G. Davidson, and took in hides and tanned them ; was unsuc-

cessful, and was succeeded by David A. Davidson. His suc-

cessors were John Page, of Bradford, Mass. (?), and he by James
M. Carlton, of Bath, N. H., and he by David A. Davidson and
Algernon Nichols, of Deerfield, N. H., afterwards of Haverhill,

Mass. Partnership dissolved, and Davidson run a while, was
unsuccessful, and closed business. The buildings stood till about

1860, when they were torn down and removed.

OLD NAIL FACTORY.

Alexander Park manufactured nails by hand ; afterwards he
and his son Robert built a mill on the brook southeast of Jacob
A. Nesmith's, and put in a trip-hammer. Soon after getting this

mill into o])eration, the process of cutting nails came into vogue,

and their business was destroyed, and was given up.

BROWN'S MILL, 1850.

This saw-mill and grist-mill was started in April, 1850, by John
Noyes Brown, located in the east part of the town, on the Turn-
pike and Flat Rock Meadow Brook. Has been owned by John
S. Jirown, Clark G. J^ove, George B. Poor, John N. (\)leman, and
John S. Jirown. It was burned in 1871, and rebuilt by John S.

Brown in 1877.

SEAVEY'S MILL

was built on Flat Rock Meadow Brook, east of the Turnpike, and
not far from Hissell's camp, by Alexan<ler Wilson. S;iw mill,

shingle mill, and cider mill were owned l)y John J). Wilson,

James Coclnan, Rei Hills, lien janiin E. Seavey, and George E.

Seavey.
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HASKKLL'S SAW-MILL, AT THE JUNCTION.

The mill at this spot was first hiiilt liy Samut'l Wilson. When
thf Nashua & Ivochcster liailroad was built, the water-i)rivilege

was entirely destroyed, and conseijuently then)ill fell into disuse.

MEUKILL'S MILL

was Ituilt l»y (iili-s ^Nfcrrill, (n-orge W. Hughes, and others. The
water-privilegi' was not good, and no great amount of business

was ever carried on there. It is now in a ruinous condition. It

is situated on the Merrill farm, a short distance from the house.

FIRST STEAM SAW-MILLS, JANUARY, 1866.

Portable steam saw-mills have almost entirely 8upj)lanted the

old water mills. The first one in town was put in at the Junction

by John S. Brown, George E. Scavey, and Ilcinphill Clark in

January, 1S(J6; burned in May, ls69, and rebuilt that year; en-

larged and rel)uilt in 1S77, by (George E. Seavey. One has been
there almost continuously at the Junction since that date.

George E. Seavey now owns the one there, also the eider mill in

connection with it, and the cider mill in connection with the saw-
mill near Bissell's camp. Within 20 years many steam portable

saw-mills have been in active operation in town. A mill would be
moved on to the lot from which the lumber was to be taken, the logs

sawed, and then moved away to another lot. It is an economical
method of reducing the raw material to merchantable lumber,
and many millions of feet have been thus operated, and the ])rod-

uct quickly found its way to the neighboring cities. These
mills have strij)ped this and other towns of their most valuable
timber, taking froni the towns this source of taxable projterty,

and it is hai-dly an open question whether they are not a positive

detriment to our agricultural towns.

MILLS AT WEST WINDHAM, 1836.

The factory at West Windham was built in 1836, size 60x40
feet, and three stories in height, and erected by John A. and
A. ]i. Burnham. They put in one set of machinery, and manu-
factured about 4,000 yards of satinet a month. They carried on
business some two years, when the firm failed, caused largely by
the great depression of business in 1887, and the heavy debts
incurred in building the factory.

The machinery was sold, and the real estate fell into the hands
of F. G. Stark.

In 1845, Ira Hersey, of Foxboro', Mass., bought this property,
and manufactured worsted yarn. He was unsuccessful and
failed.

The mill was subsequently bought by Judge Crosby, of Lowell,
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and Edward Titcomb, of Newburyport, Mass. Tlie latter be-

came proprietor, and maiuifaetured eottou mattresses. The mill

was destroyed by lire July 8, 1857, together with some §000

worth of lumber near it.

POTASH.

This article was once manufactured at the foot of Senter's Hill

in the llange. The corner of the old road was known as Potash

Corner. The road is now called Potash Road.

BRICK-YAKDS.

Clay Avas found on the Corliss place at Fletcher's Corner, and
bricks were made tliere. Another yard, Avhere quite an extensive

l)usiness was done, was near the house now occu])ied by Veranus

P. York. Many bricks of good quality were made ))y John
Wilson. The clay from these yards was much used as mortar for

building chimneys.

STORES AND STORE-KEEPERS.

John Nesmith, father of Col. Jacob M. Nesmith, kept store

immediately front of Horace Berry's house. The well, now visible,

stood in the porch in the front of the house. The store was com-

menced previous to 180U, probably about 178U, as he died at the

a^Te of 44 years, and trade ai)pears to have been his life business.

The store was kept up till about 1815, when Thomas and John
Nesmith started a store at Windham Centre. Henry Campbell

ke])t store at the Henry C. Crowell jdace.

Hamilton Morison kept store at Horace B. Johnson's, on the

Turnpike, not far from the year 1800.

John J^insmoor kept a store at his house (known as the John
Kelly place) some time previous to 1800.

STORE AT WINDHAM CENTRE, COMMENCED 1815.

Trade was commenced at the centre of the town by Thomas
an<l John Nesmith hi 1815. A room was hired of Eobert Clark,

when trade was commenced. They carried on business till IS'2'I,

when James Nesmith, their brother, took the store, and soon after

went to Hudson. Between this date and 18:}"i, the trade was

cai-ried on by George R. Nesmith and Samuel Wilson, and at

another period by a Mr. Hodge. In 1832 Robert Bartley came
from Hudson and commenced trade, and carried on business till

18:57, when Francis A. Harden and Jonathan F. Underbill bought

an interest in the store, and the lirm-name was Bartley, Under-

bill & Co., and so continued till the summer of 18:{8. During
this time the firm started the store at West Windham, and this

year Robeit Bartley assumed exclusive managcmenl of the

store at the Centre. Mr. liartk'y continued tradt- tlieie till his

death, Nov. 26, 1867, with the exception of a short time, when
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the business was cairicil on by Kobert B. Jackson an«l Joseph P.

Ciowell. Fiancis B.irtley assiunt'd control of the business on
tiu' death of his father. He sold t(j Benjamin O. Simpson in

187-. The latter sold his business to Minor G. Frye and Lev-
erett J. Griffin, May HI, 1876. P'rye sold to Griffin Oct. 1, 1877,

and the latter closed his business July I'i, 1881.

STORE AT WE.ST WINDHAM, BEFORE 1838.

It was commenced by Bartley, Underbill & Co., and in August,
18;}8, it was bought by Francis A. Marden, who formed a part-

nership with Albert Brigham, May, 1839. In one year Mr. Mar-
den assumed full control, until April, 1845, when he rented the

store to Benjamin H. Fides, who f.iiled in trade in October, 1845.

Business was resumed by Mr. Marden in December of that year,

and carried on till 1868, when he sold to James A. Nichols.

Charles Smith, the present trader, bought out Nichols in Novem-
ber, 1870.

STORE AT WINDHAM JUNCTION, 1861.

The building was built by Frank Wilbur, of New Salem, Mass.,

in the spring of 1861. The store was opened by Edwin N. Stick-

iiey, Sej)!. 21, 1861, who has been in trade till the present, with
the excej)tion of about one year

;
part of 1862 and '63 business

was managed by Charles Gilman ; also, of some six months
of 1870, when James Bartley was owner and manager.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF INTEREST.

First Juryman's Name found upon the Town Records.—
1742, Dec. 28. Voted that Robert Dinsmoor is to attend the

Court at the Bank (Portsmouth) if need require. Wages 4s. per
day and KJs. " for the hors haire." Voted William Gregg £30 for

trouble in going to Bank.
Anointiny of a Head.— Daniel Gait, a boy from Bedford,

lived in town long, long ago. He was full of fun and jollity,

which he carried too far on one occasion. Once during service

in church he made fun of Jonathan Lawrence, of Hudson, who
was pri'sent. This was too much for Lawrence, and he at once
anointed the hoy's head with his ca?ie, which created quite a

commotion.
Printing Town Reports.— First report known to be printed

was in 1837; the Report of the Superintending School Com-
mittee in 1856; town Reports in 1860, then 1862, and each sub-

sequent year to the present.

JBrass Rand.— The Br-ass Band was organized in Dec. 1880,
nine members, with L. J. Griffin leader. It flourished eighteen
months and then disbanded.

The Glee Club was organized in 1856 and still exists. It was
composed of the following members : Benjamin E. Blanchard,
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conductor, William D. Coclnan, James Cochran, Edwin O,
Dinsmoor, Horace Anderson, Milon Anderson, Albert A. Mor-
rison. The club often appeared in public in this and neighboring
to\\ns, and won much favoi- by its musical ability.

RELICS.

William H. Armstrong has a looking-glass, very thick, with a
heavy frame, which was brought by his emigi-ant ancestor from
" over seas"; also, an old bureau; also, a Bible.

Albert A. Morrison has a Bible whieh was i)rintedin Scotland,
and came across the ocean a century and a half ago, and was
used by his father's great-grandfather, James Morison, of Lon-
donderry. Also,- a cannon-ball, a relic of the Revolution. In
a stone Avail on his premises, near his house, can still be seen the
stones of a cairn, or hand-niill, used in early times for grinding
corn, before grist-mills were erected.

Leonard A. Morrison has a file of " The Essex Gazette,'''' part
of 1774 and part of 1775, printed at Salem, Mass. He has also a
leather razor-case, which was a portion of the trophies of his

grandfather, Samuel Morison, brought from the battle-field of

Bennington, and which had belonged to the fiying enemy.
James P. Hughes has an old ]»owder-horn marked October,

177-4. It was the property of Oliver Buttrick, of Pelham.

RAILROADS.

The Manchester & Laiorence Railroad.— In 1S47, the Man-
chester & Lawrence Eailroad was chartered. The building of

this road in 1848 and '49 was mostly done by Irishmen. Their
shanties abounded by the score, and the workmen and their teams
swarmed as thick as bees near the place of construction. Mounds
of earth in many an old ])asture near the railroad still mark the

spot where their habitations stood. The difficulties met and over-

come in the construction of the road between the Junction and
Salem line were enormous. Near Mitchell's Pond, the road-bed

was over an old mea<low, probably once a pond. The road kept
gra<lually sinking, and it was only after the most persistent efforts

in "filling in," that a solid bottom was reached. Farther south,

the road was cut through hills and ledges of granite. At the

"Dump," near the " Arche<l Bridge," it required a " filling in," it

is said, of some seventy feet for (|uite a distance, to make the

road. But the work was rapidly pushe<l to completion, and trains

commenced i-unning in Nov. 1840.

Nashua cb Rochester Railroad.— It was chartered in June, 1868

;

was located and construction commenced in 1872, and trains com-
nienced rumiing in Novemlx'r, 1874. From Derry it passes

through the John Hopkins faini, a few rods east of the house,

connects wilh the Manchestei- & Jiawrence Railroad at WiiMlham
Junction, and passes lliiougli the town to West Windham, whei'i;

near l>iirnham Mills a station is located.
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POLICY POND. OK (JKANITE STATE GROVE, STAUTEU 1850.

'I'liis is a |to|iul:ir resort, situated in the east part of Wintlham,
on the l)anks of I*t»licy I*on«l. It was conniienced in l!S50, when
boats wei-e kept to let, and ])arties often eaine there for a day's

fishing. In 1857 the grounds were imj)roved, a cook-house built,

and two sail-boats were ready for use. In July, 1867, the grounds
were bouuht by William Henry Smith, <tf Boston, Mass. He
built in the fall of tliat year a large house, stables, bowling alley,

and incnased the number of boats to twelve or fifteen. He was
proprietor till .lune 3, 1^77, when he sold the property to Abel
Dow, and he and his family removed to Boston. The large build-

ing was destroyed by fire Sept. 6, 1X77, causing a heavy loss to

Mr. Dow. (See chapter on Accidents and Fires.) The building

was rebuilt, and others were added. Theie are now, 18S2, in the

grove, two bowling alleys, one shooting gallery, seven swings, and
fourteen pleasure boats.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF WINDHAM, APRIL, 1882.

Dry Goods, Groceries, and Grain.— E. N. Stickney, at the Junction; Chas.
Smith, West Windliani.

Milkmen.— Gardner G. Robinson, West Windham ; Charles A. Reed, East
Windham.

Butcher.— Samuel L. Prescott, Sou+h W^indham.
Auctioneer. — John G. Bradford, Centre.
Baker. — John A. McVoy, East Windham.
Watches and Jeioelry. — Horace B. Johnson, on the Turnpike.
Veterinary Surgeon, Drugs and Medicines. — Dr. C. Manning, at the

Junction.
Harness Maker. — H. M. Bugbee, Centre.
Painter. — George P. Gilbert, Centre.
Masons.— Moses C. Page, Ira G. Merriam, East Windham.
Clergymen. — Rev. Josepli S. Cogswell, Presbyterian, Centre ; Rev. Joseph

S. Webster, Methodist, W'est Wiiidhani.

Woolen Mill. — George S. Neal, South Wintlham.
Cider Mills.— George E. Seavey, at the Junction, and at East AVindham.
Steam Saic-mill.— George E. Seavey, at the Junction.
Water Saw-mill. — George E. Seavey, P>ast Windham.
Saw-mill and Grist-mills. — John S. Brown, East W^indham; Thomas W.

Simpson, South Windham.
Justices of the Peace. — Joseph P. Crowell, Benjamin E. Blanchard, Leonard

A. Morrison, William C. Harris, Thomas W. Simpson.
Carpenters. — John W. Hanson, East Windham; Charles F. Wheeler, at

the Junction.
Depots. — Junction of the Manchester &. Lawrence and Nashua & Roch-

ester Railroads ; and at West Windham, on Nashua & Rochester
Railroad.

Telegraph and Express Offices at those depots.
Postmasters. — E. N. Stickney, Junction ; James Cochran, Centre ; Geo.

S. Neal, South Windham; Charles Smith, West Windham.
Pleasure Resorts. — Policy Pond Grove, proprietor, Abel Dow ; on Cob-

bett's Pond, proprietor, Isaac Richardson.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Windham Literature.— Books and Author.s. — College Students
AND Graduates. — Ministers. — Physicians. — Lawyers. — Deputy
Sheriffs. — Post-office, Post-riders, and Postmasters. — First
Post-office. — First Postmaster in Windh.\m.— Windham's Post-
riders. — Postmasters at AVindham, West W^indham, Windham
Junction, Fessenden's Mills.

This list comprises most of the names of books and pamjthlets

written and published by residents of the town, with the date of

publication.

Thomas BlackwelVs Book on Genuine JRevealed Meligion,

with an Introduction to the American Edition by Rev. Simon
Williams. Also a small book by the Presbytery. These were
both ])ul)lished previous to 1793, by Rev. Simon Williams.

Funeral Sermon of Miss Mary Colby^ daughter of Rev. Zac-

cheus Colby, of Chester, N. H., delivered Dec. 14, 1815. Printed

1816.

Memoirs of Miss Mary Campbell, daughter of David Camp-
bell, of Windham, who died July 21, 1811), Printed 1820.

Questions on Christian Experience and Character. Printed

1827. It j)assed through two editions. The second was ])rinted

in 1828. Farewell Sermon about 182G. These were all written

or com))iled by Rev. Samuel Harris.

Poems of the " Rustic Bard,'' 264 pp. Printed 1828, by the

authoi", Robert Dinsmoor.
Thanksgiviny Sermon, printed 1835, by Bev. Calvin Cutler.

Sketch of the Preshyterian Church of Windham, in the His-

tory of the New Hampshire Churches. Printed 1856. Sermon
on National Fast, after tlie assassination of President Lincoln in

1865, by Rev. Loren Thayer.
Centennial Sermon. Printed 1^76. By Hev. Charles Packard.

The Thanksgioing Sermon, in 1835, by Rev. Calvin Cutler;

the Sermon of Rev. E. L. Parker, of Derry, on the death of

Rev. Calvin Cutler, preached in 1 844 ; the Sermon on the day of
the National Fast, 1865, by Rev. Loren Thayer; the Centennial

Sermon of Rev. Charles Packard in 1876; together with the com-
plete list of printed town and Superintending School Committees'
reports of Windham to 1882, tlie earliest in 1838, have been made
accessil>le to the people by being bound in a sub.stantial manner,
making one volume, and jdaced in the Nesmitli Ijibrary by the

compilei', Leonard A. Morrison.
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The tlirt'C following works were written and 'etlite<l by Leonanl
A. Morrison :

—
History of the Jforiso7i or Morrison Family, octavo, 470 1»)).

llOitcoi-ies. Publishe.l 1880.

Condensed History of Windham, N. H, for The History of

Koekinuliaiii and Strafford Counties, New Hampshire. 1 uh-

lished is8-J.

History of Windham, N". H. I'lh copies. Published 1883.

Mrs. ^iargaret M. (Park) Dinsnioor is the author of numerous
poems which have- appeared iu different ])criodicals.

The following persons act as correspondents for diffc-ri-nt

newspajn-rs and publications: Mrs. Sarah J. (Abbott) Titcomb,
Joseph P. C'rowell, William 8. Harris, Mrs. Margaret M. (Park)

DinsmOor, and Leonard A. Morrison.

COLLEGE STUDENTS AND GKADUATES.

Names of Windham's College Graduates, with years of gradua-
tion, and those who entered college. For history of each, see

Genealogical History.

Amhekst College, Amherst, Mass.

Jolni M. Harris, grad. 1839. Rufns A. Morrison, grad. 1859.

Charles II. ("rowcll was a member of Orreii Moore, entered Sept., 1854,

the college two years. and was there one year.

Samuel Morrison, grad. 1859.

Brown Univp:rsity, PRo^noENCE, R. I.

John Hopkins entered the Freshman class Sept. 1820, was there three
years, and died while in college.

D.vuT.MOurH College, Haxovek, N. H.

Gilbert T. Williams, 1784. Edward Pratt Harris, grad. 1826.

Simon Finley Williams, 1785. Nathaniel Hills, grad. 1841.

Silas Betton, grad. 1787. James Dinsmoor, grad. 1841.

Samuel Armour, grad. 1787. Silas M. Blanchard, grad. 1842.

Samuel Dinsmoor. grad. 1789. Charles Cutler, grad. 1852.

Silas Dinsmoor, grad. 1791. James M. Whittaker, grad. 1861.

John Park, grad. 1791. Cassius S. Campbell, grad. 1868.

John H. Williams, grad. 1798. Andrew W. Cochran was in college
James Dinsmoor, grad. 1813. two years.
John Kezer, grad. 1826, med. col.

Harvard University.

George J. Abbott, grad. 1835. Alexander F. Marden, grad. 1863.

Herman E. Davidson, son of Ham-
ilton Davidson, grad. 1836.

MlDDLEBURY COLLEGE, MlDDLEBURY, Vt.

James Hills, entered 1835, attended three years.

Wesleyan University, Middletown, Ct.

Cadford M. Dinsmoor, grad. 1851. Hannah Ada Taylor (see Taylor
Family), grad. 1876.

Yale College, New Haven, Ct.

Jonathan L. Noyes, grad. 1852. Carroll Cutler, grad. 1854.
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The following individuals, not college graduates, have attained

honorable rank in their professions :
—

Judii,e Sihis M. Cochran, of Baltimore, attained eminence in liis pro-

fession.

Silas Milton Moore, of Chicago, was a popular teacher in Chester
Academj'.

Dr. Isaac Thom, a prominent physician in Windliam and Derrj'.

Dr. Benjamin F. Simpson, of Lowell, Mass.
Dr. Daniel L. Simpson, late of West Kumney.
Dr. John lieid Crowell, late of Brooklyn, Michigan.

MINISTERS.

Rev. William Johnston was installed in the spring of 1747. Dismissed
July, 1752.

Rev. John Kinkead, installed Oct. 1760. Dismissed April, I7t!r>.

Rev. Simon Williams, ordained Dec. 176(5. His pastorate continued till

his death, Nov. 10, 179:5.

Rev. Samuel Harris, ordained Oct. 9, 1805. Dismissed Dec. 6, 1826.

Rev. Calvin Cutler, installed April 9, 1828. His pastorate continued till

his death, Feb. 17, 1844.

Rev. Loren Thayer, ordained Nov. 5, 1845. Dismissed April 25, 1866.

Rev. Josepli Lauman, installed June 2, 1868. Dismissed Feb. 6, 1872.

Rev. Chaik's I'aikard, installed April 29, 1873. His pastorate continued
till his deatli, Feb. 20, 1881.

Rev. Joseph S. Cogswell, installed Dec. 21, 1881.

PHYSICIANS.

The name of Dr. Archibald is seen upon the county records as

early as 1740 or '41, He owned land upon Golden Brook. It-is

not known that he was a practising physician and resident here,

though it is probable.

The first regular })hysician of whom we have a distinct account

is Dr. Isaac Thom. He commenced practice in 1769, was very
successful, remained in town thirteen years, and in 178'i removed
to Londonderry. (See Gen. Reg.)

Dr. George Kezei- was here in September, 1784, and was a

practising physician till 1792 or '93, when he removed to North-
field, N. H. (See Gen. Reg.)

After the de])arture of Dr. Kezer, the town was destitute of a

])hysician for a number of years, and the people were obliged to

de))end upon the physicians of other towns. Dr. Kittredge of

Andover, Dr. Harris of Salem, and a Dr. Bricket were often

called; also Dr. Farrar of Derry, and Dr. Saltonstall of Haver-
hill, Mass.

Dr. Pettcngill was the next of whom we have any information.

He was a single man, and livecl in tlie family of IMiili)) Haseltine

in the Range. Whence he came, or whither he went, I know not.

Dr. Walbridge was in town as early as 1812, and ))r:ictised his

profession. He was associated with Dr. Harris of Salem before

he came to (own. TFe was suc(^ec<Ied by
Dr. Osgood, who came from Salem, Mass., or its vicinity. lie

lived in the Range at or near Samuel Armour's, about two years.
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He was a very kind, sensitive, and sympathetic man. His sym-
pathy for the sick was such that he relinquished his profession

and left town.
Dr. Joseph Scoby, of Francestown, came here July .31, 1810,

and live<l in the Centre. He was a very passionate man, pos-

sessed fair aliilities, but his life was not such as to command the

full respect of his fcllow-citi/.cns. He died in town about IS'ia.

Dr. James W. Perkins, <»f Mount Vernon, came to town about
1S2U, and was liere in 1829. Left about 1830. (See Gen. Meg.)

Dr. Milton Ward was his successor. He was here in 1831, was
a well-read physician, and remained five or six years. (See
Gen. Reg.)

Dr. Benjamin F. Simpson commenced practice in town in

spring of 1830, and practised twelve years, till 1H42, when he
removed from town. (See Gen. Reg.)

Dr. Daniel Lang Simpson located as practising physician in

183*2; lived here sixteen months, and removed from town. Re-
turned for a short time in ls37, (See Gen. Reg.)

Dr. A. F. Putnam came here July, 1836; removed from town
June, 1844. (See (4en. Reg.)

Dr. Ira Weston came to Windham in spring of 1844, where he
practised till his death, Oct. 12, 1863. (See Gen. Reg.)

Dr. Simeon D. York ; not a regular practising physician in

town. (See Gen. Reg.)
Dr. Charles S. Boynton came to town Oct. 27, 1864. He left

July 5, 1866. (See Gen. Reg.)
Dr. George Herbert Greene came to Windham in 1866; left

January, 1S69. (See. Gen. Keg.)
Dr. Henry S. Davis came to town in November, 1870; left in

December, 1S76. (See Gen. Reg.)
Dr. Daniel W. Dimock appeared upon the scene in November,

1876, and practised his profession till the spring of 1881, when he
removed to Monson, Mass., where he now resides. (See Gen.
Reg.)

Since the death of that much-esteemed citizen and physician,
Dr. Ira Weston, the town has several times been without a resi-

dent physician, but its citizens have not lacked for good medical
attendance when sick. Since 1856, Dr. D. O. Smith, of Hudson,
has had a large practice here. Dr. Merrill, of Salem, formerly
attended some families, and his place is now filled by Dr. G. C.
Howard, who is the medical adviser of many of our people.

LAWYERS.

This has not been an attractive or remunerative field for mem-
bers of this profession. The first lawyer to locate here was
Loammi Davidson, son of Frank Davidson, of Nottingham West,
now Hudson. He came in 1817, and died soon after. He was
succeeded by Isaac McGaw, who came in 1719, and practised till

1848, when he removed to Merrimack, N. H. (See Gen. Reg.)
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DEPUTY SHERIFFS.

Whore lawyers abound, deputy sheriffs also abound. This list

is believed to include all of our citizens who have served in that

capacity.

William Smith, appointed 1821 ; served till 1827 inclusive.

John T. Senter, appointed 1822; served till 1827 inclusive.

.Jonathan (/Ochran, appointed 1828, and served 11 years.

George W. Weston, appointed Sept. 10, 18()8 ; resigned July, 1870.

John G. Bradford, appointed Oct. 1(!, 1871 ; held office a short time.

POST-OFFICE, POST-RIDERS, AND POSTMASTERS.

In " ye olden time," letters were rarely written. They were occa-

sionally written to give tidings of absent and long-separated friends,

and upon pressing business matters. The people were not a writing

peo])le; their business was not such as to demand the frequent

use of letters, and the mails (if any existed at the time of the first

settlement) were so infrequent and costly as to prevent it. Let-

ters were often and usually sent by some person or friend going

to the place which the letter was designed to reach, and often a

person would be sent to carry it, when the business was of a

public nature and of importance. It is only within the last forty

years that the mail service has been so systematized, and arrived

at that degree of perfection and cheapness, as to make its daily

use almost indispensable to the average American.
Feb. 22, 1757, in regard to a minister, the town '•'•voted to send

a Letter bij some fitt person to Mr. Dunlap S to pay the charge

of carrying it from Albany to Cherry Valley,'''' and chose a com-

mittee to attend to this duty.

A convention or congress of New Hampshire, in opposition

to kingly rule, met in Exeter in May, 1775. This convention

established post-offices in the State. The mails so carried were
carried by post-riders on horseback.

In 179<», Samuel Bean was ])Ost-rider from Boston to Concord,

N. H. His route was through Andover, Haverhill, Atkinson,

Kingston, P^xeter, P]p])ing, Nottingham, Deeriield, Pembroke, to

Concord; returning, he passed through Londonderry (now Derry

E. Village) and Haverhill.* He went once a week. Undoubt-

edly he brought the Windham mails.

In 1791, the legislature of New Hampshire established "four

routes for posts," and post-riders took a circuit of towns, "carried

and fetched" the mails, making one trip a week.

In 17!)4 only ti\e post-offices existed in New Hampshire. The
following shows the postage on letters in 1795 :

—
Every single letter conveyed by land not exceeding ;i(t miles, C cents.

Over 30 and not exceeding (ib, 8 cents.
" 100 " •' 150, 12i "

* Chase's History of Haverhill, Mass., p. 453.
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Over 150 aud uot exceeding 200, 15 cents.
" 200 " " 250, 17 "
" 250 " " 350, 20
" 850 " " 450, 22 "
" 450 25

The rates were not changed materially till a recent date.

In iSdl, the nt'.irest j)ost-()ffice to AViiidhain |»('0])lc was in Lon-
donderry, now Derry Kast Village, and Dr. Isaac Thorn, one of

Windham's sons, was the first postmaster.

FIRST POST-OFFICE, 18o:>.— FIRST POSTMASTER IN WINDHAM.

In ISO.") (or 1S0()), the first post-oftice was established in town,
and Andrew Park was postmaster. He lived where Mrs. Isaiah

Dinsinoor lives, and it was kept in his honse, which stood on the

west side of the highway. He held the office till 1S14.

WINDHAM'S POST-RIDERS.

Horace Park, son of the postmaster, carried the mails on
horseback from Hillerica, Mass., through Pelham- and Windham,
to East Londonderry, now Derry. William Morrison, son of

John Morison, carried the mail from Haverhill to Windham
once a week for a long time.

This slow ])rocess of carrying the mails continued during the
war of L^l'J-15. The fact that the government buildings had
been burned in Washington was not known in Boston for nearly
a week after the event.

Samuel Senter became postmaster in 1S14. He lived at and
owned the G. S. Neal mill pro])erty, and held the j)Osition until

1S2(I, when Dr. Joseph Scoby became jiostmaster, and the oftice

was removed to the centre of the town.
The following will show the names of postmasters at the dif-

ferent offices in town, and the years of service since 1820, as

taken from the New Hampshire Register :
—

POSTMASTERS IN WINDHAM.

Dr. Joseph Scoby, from 1820 to 1824. Francis Bartley, from 18fi9 to 1871.
Isaac McGaw. from 1825 to 1829. Benjamin O. Simpson, from 1872 to
Samuel Armour, from 1830 to 1831. 1877.
John A. Gale, from 1832 to ks35. Leverett J. Griffin, from 1877 to
Robert Bartley was postmaster Oct. 1881.

from 183t; to"l8G9, or 33 years; H. M. Bugbee, appointed Oct. 1881.
and the office was kept in th3 James Cochran, appointed May, 1882.
store ; succeeded by his son.

POSTMASTERS IN WEST WINDHAM.

D. Blaisdell, from 1844 to 1851. Edward Titcomb, from 18»i6 to
M. S. Palmer, from 1852 to 1857. 1872.
Francis A. Harden, from 1858 to J. W. Sherry, 1872.

1865. Charles Smith, from 1873 to 1881.
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POSTMASTERS AT WINDHAM JUNCTION.

Benjamin H. Hughes, from 1867 Edwin N. Stickney, 1870, and from
to 1870. 1872 to the present, 1882.

James Bartley, 1871.

POSTMASTERS AT FESSENDEN'S OR NEAL'S MILLS.

Robert B. Jackson, from 1852 to Robert B. Jackson, 1869, and dis-

1857. continued. In 1874 changed to

Steplien Fessenden, from 1857 to Golden Brook Mills.

1869. George S. Neal, from 187-i to 1881.

The mail facilities at present are good, the mails reaching

town on nearly every train, and a through mail is carried

by team from Windham Junction to Lowell and return, every
day. There are four post-offices : Windham (Centre), Windham
Junction, West Windham, and Golden Brook Mills.
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CHAPTER XIX.

Officers and Tiikik Dutiks. — Voteks and Their Qualifications
BKKoKK 177."). — Town Offickrs of Londondkrky, of which
Windham was a part, liKFouF. xiik Incorporation oi- Wind-
ham, FiJOM 1719 TO 1742. — Town Ufkickks of Windha.m fro.m

TiiK Ti.MK OF Incorporation, 1742, to 1883.

—

Organization of
Kkpiulican Govkknmknt, 177(J. —Town Officers Elkctkd under
Rkpl'hmcan Government. — Pkh.manent Government Estab-
lished IX New Hampshire, 1784.

The town officers who were to be chosen at each annual

town-nieuting, were moderator, clerk, selectmen, constables, fence

viewi'i-s, field drivers or hay-wards, surveyors of highways, of

lumber, sealers of weights and measures, tything-men,^ hog reeves,

deer ins]>ectors, ]»ound-kee])ers, overseers of tlie poor, and over-

seers of the house of correetion. For information of the two
latter lists of otficers, see chapter on Paui)erism.

The Moderator then, as now, was elected to preside in and
govern the town-meeting.
The Selectmen's duties were similar to theirs at the present day.

The number could be three or moi-e. Vov the first three years of

our corporate existence, we had a board of five selectmen. In

174(i, and subsequently, the board has consisted of three mem-
bers. The selectmen received no ])ay for their services for several

years. The selectmen have usually acted as overseers of the poor.

The Constables collected the taxes, posted the warrants for

meetings, and warned transient i)eople from the town. There
were two constables for many years. Each had his list of taxes

to collect. One was for the east side of the town, the other for

the west side.

Fence Yieicers were to settle dis^mtes between parties in regard

to division fences.

Field Drivers, generally called "Howards" u])on our records.

Their duty was to take u|) and imj)Ound all neat cattle or other

domestic animals running at large upon the highway.
Surveyors of Highvmys.— Their duties were similar to those

at the jiresent.

Tilhing-men.— This office has long since become obsolete,

and the fear occasioned by these officials in the minds of breakers

of the Sabl)ath, and persons who did not observe ])ro]ier decorum
during religious worship, has jiassed away. It was their duty to

prevent the profanation of the Sabbath, and to help correct any

14
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violations of morality. A black staff two feet lone;, ti])])ed at one

end with brass or pewter, was carried as a token of their otlice.

Hog Jietves.— In 1719, a })rovince law was ])assecl, inoliibiting

swine from running ui)on the highway between the tirst day of

A])ril and the tirst day of October, unless they were yoked and
ringed in the manner }irescribed bylaw. The yoke was of wood,
and was to ])roject above the neck of the hog as far as the dejtth

of the hog's neck was deej), and half as far below. The ring was

of sti-ong, flexible wire inserted through the toj) of the nose, and

the ends twisted together, to prevent rooting.

Deer Inspectors.— Deer were plenty in early times, and their

flesh and hides were of great value. To prevent their utter

ex;tinction, laws were passed for their protection during such

seasons as would aid in their increase. A law was jiassed in 1741,

making it a crime to kill deer between the last of December and

the ttrst day of August, and subjected the offender to a flne of

£10, Two otflcers were to be chosen each year to carry this law

into practical effect.

VOTERS AND THEIR QUALIFICATIONS BEFORE 1775.

Before the Revolution, a person (|ualitied to vote for town ot!i-

cers was re({uired to be a freeholder, or to have the worth of £20

of other taxable property. To fix the salary and to settle a min-

ister, the voters were limited to owners of real estate. Taxes for

the support of the minister were assessed on personal estate and
polls. A candidate for the General Court, in order to be eligible

to the otiice, was required to be an owner of real estate to the

value of £300. To be a legal voter re<|uired the ownership of

real estate in the town of £50 value.

The following is a list of oflicers who governed Windham
frona the time of the flrst settlement of Londonderry, in 1710, to

1883.

TOWN OFFICERS OF LONDONDERRY, OF WHICH WINDHAM WAS A

PART, BEFORE THE INCORPORATION OF WINDHAM, FROM

171!) TO 1742.

New Hampshire was then a Pi'ovince of England, of which

George I was king, having succeeded Queen Anne in 1714.

Provincial Govkrnmrnt.

1719. —James McKeeii, moderator; John Gollc, clerk ; David Cargill,

James McKeen, James Greg^, Samuel Graves, John Gotte, selectmen.

1720. — John Goffe, clerk. Rest of record is lost.

1721. — James McKeen, moderator; John Goflc', clerk; .Sannicl Moore,

Jaraes Gregg, James Alexander, James McNeil, Samiicl (iraxes, Joliu

Cochran, Jolin Goffi;. selectmen.

1722. -James (iregg, moih'rator; John Goffe, clerk; Ellas Keye.s, John
Wallaci', JoliM McMiirpliy, James Lindsay, Allen Anderson, Hugh Mont-

gomery, James Gregg, selecimen.
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1723. — James Nichols, moderator; John McMurpliy, clerk; Robert
Boyes, Samuel Moore, James Nichols, John Blair, Benjamin Wilson,
selectmen.

1724. — Robert Boyes, moderator; John McMurphy, clerk; William
Cochran, James Alexander, John Blair, Betijamin W'iison, selectmen.

1725. — John Blair, moderator; John McMnrphy, clerk; James Morri-
son,* James Aiken, Robert Boyes, John Mitchell, selectmen.

1726. — Robert Boyes, moderator; John McMurphy, clerk; Robert
Boyes, James Alexander, Samuel Graves, John Moor, Abraham Holmes,
selectmen.

1727. — Robert Boyes, moderator; John McMurphy, clerk; Samuel
Graves, John Moor, Thomas Steel, t Alexander Rankin, John Woodburn,
selectmen.

This year King George II aseeixleil the throne of Englainl.
1728. — No record of moderator ; John McMurphy, clerk; James Lind-

say, Allen Anderson. John .\rchil)ald, James Reid, John Wallace, select-

men. This clerk and l)oard of selectmen served till 17;3;3.

1729. — James McKeen, moderator.
1730. — James Xesmith, moderator.
1731. — James McKeen, moilcrator.

1732. — Robert Boyes, moderator.
1733. — Robert Wear, moderator; John McMurphy, clerk ; James Gregg,

James Reid, Andrew Todd,* John Archil)ald, James Rogers, selectmen.
1734. — Robert Boyes, moderator; John McMurphy, clerk; James

Gregg, James Rogers, John Morisou, Jr., P. Douglass, Andrew Todd,
selectmen.

1735. — Robert Boyes, moderator; John McMurphy, clerk; James
Aiken, James Clark, John Gregg, Robert Boyes, Thomas Wilson, select-

men.
1736. ^—Jolm Blair, moderator; John McMurphy, clerk; James Clark,

John Gregg, James Aiken, James Blair, Samuel Barr, selectmen.
1737. — Nathaniel Weare, moderator; John Wallace, clerk; Robert

Weir, Thomas Wilson, Andrew Todd, Robert Boyes, Hugh Wilson,
selectmen.

1738. — Andrew Todd, moderator; John Wallace, clerk; Robert Weir,
Hugh Wilson, Moses Baruet, Thomas Wilson, Andrew Todd, selectmen.

1739. — Robert Boyes, moderator; John Wallace, clerk; Andrew Todd,
Allen Anderson, Moses Barnet, Thomas Wilson, Hugh W'ilsoD, selectmen.

1740. — John Morisou, Sr.,§ moderator; John Wallace, clerk; Andrew
Todd, Allen Anderson, Moses Barnet, Thomas Wilson, Hugh Wilson,
selectmen.

1741. — Andrew Todd, moderator; John Wallace, clerk; John Barnet,
David Vance, Robert Cochran, Robert McCurdy, Thomas Cochran, select-

men.

Windliaiii is no loiigei- a jiarish, but a town.

TOWN OriK EKS OF WINDHAM FROM TIME OF INCORPORATION,
1742, TO 1883.

March 8, 1742. — Samuel Morison, moderator; William Thom, clerk;
Rol)ert Dinsmoor, Joseph Waugh, Robert Thompson, Samuel Morison,
William Gregg, selectmen; Nathaniel Hemphill, constable.

Ancestor of the Windham Morisons.
t Ancestor of the Steeles of Peterboro', N. H.

X Ancestor of the Todds of Peterboro', X. H.

§ Ancestor of the Morisons of Peterboro', N. H.
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March 8, 1743. —David Gregij, moderator; Samuel Morisou, clerk;

Samuel Morison, William Greiiu, Thomas Morison, James Dunlap, Alex-
ander Park, selectmen; James Gilmore, constal)le.

JInrcIi 8, 1744. — William Greiij;, moderator: Samuel Morison, clerk;

Thomas Quigley. John Armstrong, Samuel Campbell, Robert Park, Hugh
Graham, selectmen; David Gregg, constable; William Campbell, John
Gilmore, inspectors of dears.

March 8, 1745. — William Gregg, moderator; Samuel Morison, clerk;

Nathaniel Hemphill, William Thom, James Caldwell, selectmen; Alexan-
der Park, constable.

March 8, 1746. —^ Robert Dlnsmoor, moderator; Samuel Morison, clerk;

John Diusmore John Stuart, Alexander Kitchey, selectmen; John Kyle,

Jr., constable.
March ^, 1747. — Robert Diusmoor, moderator; William Gregg, clerk;

Daniel Clyde, David Gregg, John Dinsmoor, Jr., selectmen; John Vance,
constable.
March 8, 1748.— William Jameson, Sr., moderator; William Gregg,

clerk ;~William Jameson, Hugh Brown, John Cristy, selectmen; Joseph
Waugh, constable.

March 8, 1749.— Robert Dinsmoor, moderator; William Gregg, clerk;

Robert Hopkins, William Campbell, Joseph Clyde, selectmen ; Francis
Srailie, constable and collector.

March 8, 1750. — Robert Dinsmoor, moderator; William Gregg, clerk;

Robert Hopkins, Joseph Clyde, John Wilson, selectmen; Daniel Clyde,

constable.
Jfa ;c7i 8, 1751. — John Armstrong, moderator; William Gregg, clerk;

Samuel Campbell, Hugh Brown, George Davidson, selectmen; Joseph
Clyde, constable.

These are the persons elected, but in the controversy the fol-

lowing year, the persons alluded to as selectmen for 1751 by the

State government, are James Dunlap, Hugh Brown, and Joseph
Clyde.

March 9, 1752. —John Armstrong, moderator; William Gregg, clerk;

William Gregg, Joseph Clyde, James Caldwell, Jr., selectmen; John
Campbell, constable. This meeting was illegal. Another one was held,

called by Peter Gilman, an appointee of the State Government.

Legal officers for 1752, ele(;ted at a legal meeting, March 6,

1758: Peter Gilman, Escp, moderator; John Dinsmoor, Jr., clerk

;

Jolm Tufft, Samuel McAdanis, Hugh Smilie, selectmen ; William
Thorn, constable.

J/a/r/i 28, 1753. —John Cristy, moderator; John Dinsmoor, Jr., clerk;

Robert Spear, Gawin Armour, William Smilie, selectmen; John Morrow,
constable.
March 8, 1754. — John Cristy, moderator; John Dinsraoor, Jr., clerk;

William S. Thompson, John Dinsmoor, William Dinsmoor, selectmen;

John Stuart, constable.

FIRST APPKARANCE OF TITLES TO TOWN OFFICERS, MARCH 8, 17.%.

Samuel Morison, (rent., is tlic tirst town ntllcci- wIm* :ippc;irs

upon Uif records with a lilli'. He also apjiears as I/icut. Titles

will be given as found ujion the recoids.
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M'lrch 8, 17')5. — Samuel Morison, Gent., moderator; John Dinsmoor,
Jr.,ck'rk: Kohcrt Park, Gawin Armour, Hugh Clyde, selectmen; James
Duiihip, foii.sl:il)le.

Mairk 8, ITofi. — Saniuel Morison, Gent., moderator; John Din.smoor,

Jr., clerk; John Cristy, William Gregg, Samuel Morison, Gent., select-

men ; Hugh Brown, constable.

March 2'.», 17")7. — John Cristy, moderator; John Dinsmoor, Jr., clerk;

Samuel Morison, William Gregg, John Cristy, selectmen; Hugh Graham,
constal)le.

March L'l, 17,")S —John Armstrong, moderator; Johu Dinsmoor, clerk;

Henry Camphtll, Samuel Thompson, John Gregg, selectmen; Robert
Hopkins, constable.

March '2, 17 '>^>.— Samuel Morison, Gent., moderator ; John Dinsmoor,
clerk; William Sniilie, John Davidson, Joseph Park, selectmen; William
Gregg, constable.

170(1.— This year King Ueorgc III became king of England,

and reigned over the colonies till the termination of British

anthority.

March', 17G0. — Samuel Campbell, moderator ; Johu Dinsmoor, clerk;

John Davidson, William Sinily, Joseph Park, selectmen; George David-
son, constable.
March KJ, 17G1. — Samuel Morison, Gent., moderator; Samuel Camp-

bell, clerk; Johu Davidson, John Tuflft, David Gregg, selectmen; Robert
Park, constable.

March 22, 1762. — Samuel Morison, moderator; Samuel Campbell,
clerk ; John Cristy, Andrew Thompson, William Gregg, selectmen

;

Alexander Simpson, constable.
March 2^, 1763. — Capt. David Gregg, moderator; Samuel Campbell,

clerk; Johu Cristy, William Gregg, Alexander Thompson, selectmen;
John McCoy, constable.

March 8, 1764.— John Cristy, moderator; Samuel Campbell, clerk;

James Vance, Johu Clyde, David Gregg, selectmen ; Thomas Quigley and
John Davidson, constables.
March 21, 176.5. — John Cristy, moderator; Samuel Campbell, clerk;

Capt. John Cristy, Lieut. Samuel Morison, Samuel Campbell, select-

men : Henry Campbell, James Jameson, constables.
March 13, 176(;.— Samuel Morison, moderator; Samuel Campbell,

clerk; Samuel Morison, Johu Cristy, Samuel Campbell, selectmen;
Hugh Clyde, Samuel McAdams, constables. •

March V2., 1767.— William Gregg, moderator; Samuel Campbell, clerk;

Samuel Morison, Samuel Campl)ell, Gawin Armour, selectmen; William
Dinsmoor, Robert Hemphill, constai)les.

March. 24, 1768. — Lieut. John Dinsmoor, moderator; Samuel Campbell,
clerk; James Betton, Ensign James Gilmore, Lieut. John Dinsmoor,
selectmen ; John .Morison, Alexander Wilson, constables.

March 14, 1761). — John Dinsmoor, moderator; Samuel Campbell, clerk;

Robert Hemphill, John Wilson, John Dinsmoor, selectmen; William
Waugh died, James Gait succeeded him, Johu Morison, constables.

March 20, 1770. — John Dinsmoor, moderator; Samuel Campbell, clerk;

John Dinsmoor, John Wilson, Jr., Nathaniel Hemphill, Jr., selectmen;
Robert Smith, Alexander Park, constables.
March 26, 1771. — Johu Diiismoor, moderator; Samuel Campbell, clerk;

.lohn Dinsmoor, John Wilson, Jr., Nathauiel Hemphill, Jr., selectmen;
David Smiley, .lohn Campbell, constables.
March 10, 1772. — John Dinsmoor, moderator; Samuel Campbell, clerk;

.lohn Dinsmoor, Nathaniel Hemphill, Jr., Johu Wilson, Jr., selectmen;
Adam Templeton, James Betton, constables.
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3tarch 11, 1773. — John Dinsmoor, moderator; Samuel Campbell, clerk;

John Dinsmoor, Nathaniel Hemphill, Jr., William Greg;g, Jr., selectmen;
Matthew Templeton, Hugh Brown, constables.

March 15, 1774. — James Betton, Esq., moderator; Samuel Campbell,
clerk; John Morison, James Betton, Esq., William Gregg, Jr., select-

men; John Wilson, Benjamin Thom, constables.

March 8, 1775. — James Betton, Esq., moderator; Samuel Campbell,
c'.erk ; John Morison, James Betton, William Gregg, Jr., selectmen;
Thomas Wilson, John Dinsmoor, constables.

June 2, 1775. —-John Dinsmoor was chosen tirst delegate to ye Con-
gress at Exeter.
June 22. 1775. — James Betton, Esq., was chosen a delegate to repre-

sent this Papish at the Congress at Exeter at their next sitting.

Aug. 18, 1775. — Chose James Betton, Esq., delegate to attend the Con-
gress at Exeter on the 22d of August.

Oct. 20, 1775. — Chose James Betton, Esq., delegate to Congress at

Exeter, which meets Oct. 31.

1775.— The British government terminated in the tliirteen

colonies.

ORGANIZATION OF REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT, 1776.

1776.— Republican Government was instituted, t\\Q Province
becomes a State, kingly authority vanishes, and the People
govern tliemseh-es. The United Colonies declare their Indepen-
dence of Great Britain July 4th of this year. From 177G to 1788

inclusive, the Continental Congress was the suj)renie government
of the United States. From 1770 to 1788 inclusive, Meshech
Weare was Governor or President of the State.* He Avas

President of the Council, and to this high office he was anjiually

elected during the Revolutionary war. He was President of the

Committee of Safety, was the highest executive officer in the

State during these years, and was governor or president of the

State de facto., if not in name.

TOWN OFFICERS ELECTED UNDER REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT.

March 18, 1776. — Dr. Isjiac Thom, moderator; John Morison, clerk;

Alexiinder Wilson, Sanuusl Morison, Nehemiah Hadley, selectmen; John
Armstrong, Jr., Thomas Jameson, constables.

Nov. 14, 1776.— Chose James Betton, Esq., Representative to

Congress which meets at K.xeter the third Wednesday of Decem-
ber next. Term of office, one year.

March 13, 1777. — Lieut. Nathaniel Hemphill, moderator; John ^lor-

ison, clerk; James Betton, delegate to Assembly;! Alexander Wilson,
Nehemiah Iladley, Dr. Isaac Thom, selectmen; John Clyde, Alexander
Park, constables.

March !), 1778. — Dea. Samuel Campbell, moderator; John Morison,
clerk; Lieut. John Dinsmoor, representative; David Gregg, Jr., Sanuiel

* Belknap's History of N. 11 , vol. i, p. 488.

fThe representatives were not chosen at the annual meetings till 1784,

but usually in the fall; t)ut for conviMiience tlu; iiaiiic of n^presentative

will be inserted with the olllcers chosen at the annual meetings.
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Morisou, William DiusinoDr, select men ; J(^liii AiHlerson, William
Simpson, constables.

March 8, 177!t. — Dr. Isaac Thom, moderator; Jolm Morison, clerk;

James Betton, representative; William Dinsmoor, Benjamin Thom,
James Davidson, selectmen; Henry Camjibell, Isaac Cochran, coustaijJcs.

March U, 1780. — .James Betton, Esq., moderator; John Morison,
clerk; James Betton, re|)resentative ; John Anderson, John Morison,
James Davidson, selectmen; William Gregg, Jr., Joseph Corliss, con-
stahles.

March 8, 1781. — James Betton, Esq., moderator; John Morisou, clerk;

James Betton, representative; James Gilmore, Alexander Wilson, Peter
Merrill, .Jr., selectmen: John Karr, James Cochran, constables.

March 12, 1782. — Dea. Samuel Campbell, moderator; John Morison,
clerk; James Betton, Esq., representative; Members of (Constitutional

Conventions. Dea. Samuel Morison, Lieut. John Dinsmoor; Capt. James
Gilmore, Ensiiiii Alexander Wilson, Lieut. Nathaniel Hemphill, select-

men; Alexander McCoy, Gawin .\rinour, constaljles.

March 13. 1783. — Nathaniel Hemphill, moderator; John Morison,
clerk; Dea. Gawin Armour, representative; Lieut. Nathaniel Hemphill,
Capt. James Gilmore, Ensign Alexander Wilson, selectmen; David
Gregg, Jr., Robert Morisou, constables.

PERMANENT GOVERNMENT ESTABLISHED IN NEW HAMPSHIRE, 1784.

The Constitution was a<lo])tc'(l, and tlic new government was
inauo-nrated the first Wednesday of June, 1784. Meshech Weare
was (dt'fted President of the /State. I give in full the votes for

J
(resident or governor of the State from tlie foundation of the

governnu-nt, and the granting of the elective franchise, to the

jirescnt, !SSo. These votes will show the position of the i)eoi)le

of Windham in all the fierce pt)litical contests of the past and
present. They show the character of this j)eojjle. This tOAvn

has always, by its vote, spoken loudly in favor of progress, right,

and lil)erty; always against ignorance, oppression, slavery, or

rebellion.

Soon after 1784, the people divided into parties, and persons
are designated by their party affiliations. Candidates of the old
Eepublican party, which existed till 1<S'24, will be marked i2. /
candidates of its successor, the Jackson party, from 18"i4 to 1S34,

Mill be marked J. The successor of this was the Democratic
l)arty ; candidates of this party, from lS84to the ])resent, will be
marked D. The Fedei-;dist party existed till 18'24

; candidates of

this party will be marked F. From 1824 to 1S84, it was succeeded
by the Adams party; the candidates of this ]>arty willbe marked
A. F'rom 18:34 to 1850, its successors, the Whig., marked W. ; the

Free Soil, marked F. aS\, and Liberty party, marked X. The
Republican party was the successor of those parties, in 1856, and
candidates of this party will be marked R.
Among the names of candidates for president or governor, the

person's name at the bottom of the list, and printed in italics, is

the one elected governor.

Annnal meeting, March 15, 1784. — James Betton, Esq., moderator;
John Morisou, clerk. Representatives uow elected at the aunual meet-
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ings : James Betton, represeutativc. Lieut. Nathaniel Hemphill, Capt.
James Gilmore, Ensign Alexander Wilson, selectmen ; David Armstrong,
John Simpson, constables. Windham votes for the first time for Presi-
dent of the State, and Meshech Weare had 53 votes.

Annual nwpting, March 18, 1785. — Lieut. Nathaniel Hemphill, moder-
ator; John Morison, clerk; James Betton, representative; Samuel
Morison, ('apt. James Gilmore, Lieut. Nathaniel Hemphill, selectmen;
James Anderson, Joseph Smith, constables. For rresulent of the State,
Geori^e King Atkinson (F.), had Tl votes; John Lawjdnn (K.)*, had 7.

March 16, 178(5.— James Betton, Esq., moderator; John Morison, clerk;

James Betton, Esq., representative; Samuel Morison, Benjamin Thorn,
James Davidson, selectmen; Henry Campbell, Jr., James Dlnsmoor,
constables. For President, John Langdon had 13 votes; George K.
Atkinson (F.) had 6 votes; John Sullivan (F.), none.
Annual Ineetinij, March 20, 1787. — (Japt. Nathaniel Hemphill, modera-

tor; John Morison, clerk; C;ol. James Gilmore, representative; Capt.
Nathaniel Hemphill, James Davidson. Lieut. Benjamin Tliom, selectmen;
David Campbell, Philip Haseltine, constables. For President of N. H.,
Judge Livermore (D.) had 3 votes; John SalUvaii* (F.), 23 votes.

The " Articles of Confederation," which had held the States
together during the great struggle for independence, were not
strong enough for the time of peace, nor were they satisfactory

to the people of the several States. They had answei'ed their

purpose, but in order that " a more perfect union " between the
States might be attained, delegates from all the States (exce])t

Rhode Island) were sent to a national convention, Avhich met in

Philadelphia in May, 1787, for the purpose of considering tlie

subject of the reorganization of the National government. John
Langdon and Nicholas Gilman were delegates from New Hamp-
shire. On tlie 17th of September the convention rc]»orted a

"Federal Constitution." This Constitution was to be submitted
to the several States, to be ratified or rejected. The Conven-
tions of nine of the thirteen States must ratify this Constitution

to make it effective.

Jan. 15, 1788.— At a special meeting the Federal Constitution
was read in meeting, and the town voted to adjourn tlie article

till the last Tuesday of the month, and a committee of the fol-

lowing persons to consider it and report :
—

Maj. Asa Senter. James Betton, Esq. Dea. John Dinsnioor.
Dea. Samuel Campbell. Dea. David Gregg. Dea. Samuel Morison.
James Cochran. John Morison. James Davidson.

Jan. 2!), 1788.— Adjoui-iicd mei'tiiig. ilow the committee
reported, the records do not state. Chose Dea. Samuel Morison
to attend tlic Convention in behalf of Windham, but who
could not attend, when James Betton, Es(]., was cliosen to attend
the Convention at Exeter on the second Wednesday of February.
Tliis committee ratified (lie Federal Constitution, June ill, I7SS.

56 votes were cwst for ratitlcation.

46 votes ai/ainst ratitlcation.

Elected by the Senate.
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Jumes ]>ttt()ii voti'il Yea <m the adoption of tlic Federal Con-
stitution, probably in acrordance witli the instructions of the

town.
The ratification of the constitution by New Hampshire was an

event of National siujniticance. It was the ninth State to ratify,

eii^ht liavinL!; done so previously, and the event was hailed with
joy and satisfaction throughout the land. The National Consti-

tution havinix l»een adopted, the States were no longer held

together by ''a ro|te of sand." They were bound so tirnily

together that the recent four years of rebellion were j)Owerle8s

to break the bond.

AnniKiI mcotiufi, Mttich (5. 1788. — Capt. Nathaniel Hemphill, moderator;
John Morison, cieriv ; Col. James Gihuore. representative; Capt. Nathaniel
Hemphill, Lieut. Benjamin Thorn, Dea. Samuel Morison, selectmen; James
Davidson, Eliphalet Laild, constables. For President of the State, John
Sullivan (F.) had 37 votes; Julin Lanydun (II.) had 4 votes.

Dec. 15, 1788.— Windham first votes for President of the

Unite<l States. Five electors were to be chosen by New Mamp-
sliire, and thirteen ])ersons were voted for by Windham, and the

highest vote any received was seventeen. George Washington
was elected and inaugurated at New York, N. Y., April 8U, 1789.

Anminl meeting, March ye 12, 1789. — James Betton, Esq., moderator;
James Davidson, clerk; .Tames Betton, Esq., representative; Dea. .Tohn
Anderson, Dea. William Grej^i?, James Dinsmoor, selectmen; Abuer
Campbell, John Dinsmoor, Jr., constables. For President of the State,
John Pickerin<r (K.), ;5 votes; John Sullivan* (F.), 23 votes.

Annual hiectinrj, March 11, 1790.— Capt. Nathaniel Hemphill, moderator;
James Davidson, clerk. Voted not to send a representative. Dea. Wil-
liam Greijg, Dea. John Anderson. James Dinsmoor, selectmen ; William
Davidson, Peter Dustin, constables. For President of the State, John
Pickerinjj; (F.), 4 votes ; Joshua Wentworth (II.), 27 votes; Josiah Bart-
lett * (K. ), vote not recorded.
Anntinl meeting, March 15, 1791. — James Betton, Esq., moderator;

James David.son, clerk; Dea. William Gref^g, Dea John Anderson, Jas.
Dinsmoor, selectmen; Abner Campbell, Samuel Armour, constables. For
President of the State, John Langdon (R.) had 1 vote; Josiah Bartlett
(R.) had 33 votes.

Aug. 8, 1791.— Chose James Davidson a delegate to Constitu-
tional Convention, to revise the Constitution, which met at Con-
cord the first Wednesday of September, 1791.

Annual meeting, March 12, 1792.— Cornet John Dinsmoor, moderator;
Samuel Armour, clerk. Voted not to send a representative. Dea. William
Gregg. Dea. Samuel Morison, Dea. John Anderson, selectmen; Samuel
Armor, .\lexander Park, constables. For President of the State, Josiah
Bartlett (R.) had .").". votes.

Annual meeting, March 12, 1793.— .lames Betton, Esq., moderator;
Samuel .Armor, clerk; .James' Betton, Esq., representative; William Gregg,
Samuel Morison, John Anderson, selectmen ; Asa Dow, John Campbell,
Jr., constables.

* Elected by the Senate.
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The amended Constitution had gone into effect. The people
no longer voted for President of the State, but that day cast

their first votes for Governor of New Hampshire.

For Governor, David Campbell had 4 votes; Josiah Bartlett (R.) had 23
votes.

Annual meeting, March 10, 1794.— Captain Hemphill, moderator; Sam'l
Armor, clerk; Colonel Gilmore, representative; John Campbell, Samuel
Armor, David Greg:g, selectmen; Cornet Dinsmoor, David Campbell, con-
stables. For Governor, General Peabody had 2 votes ; John T. Gilman
(F.) had 53 votes.

Annual meeting, March 10, 1795. — Capt. D. Gregg, moderator; Samuel
Armor, clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; John Campbell, Samuel
Armor, David Gregg, selectmen; Abner Campbell, constable. For Gov-
ernor, John T. Gilman (F.) had 50 votes.

Annual meeting, March 14, 1796. — Captain Hemphill, moderator;
Samuel Armor, clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; Major Senter,
James Cochran, Captain Hemphill, selectmen ; Daniel P. Merrill, consta-
ble and collector. For Governor, John Bell had 4 votes; John T. Gilman
(F.) had 54 votes.

Annual meeting, March 'd, 1797.— James Davidson, moderator ; Samuel
Senter, clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; John Dinsmoor, Esq.,
James Mcllvain, James Dinsmoor, selectmen; Capt. David Gregg, con-
stable. For Governor, scattering 2 votes; John T. Gilman (F.) had 60
votes.

Annual meeting, March 8, 1798. — Mr. James Davidson, moderator;
James Dinsmoor, Esq., clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; Mr.
James Davidson, John Dinsmoor, Esq., Dea. John Anderson, selectmen;
William Simpson, constable. For Governor, scattering 2 votes; John T.

Gilman (F.) had 46 votes.

March i, 1799.—Mr. James Davidson, moderator ; John Dinsmoor, Esq.,
representative; John Campbell, Jr., clerk; John Dinsmoor, James Da-
vidson, Dea. Samuel Morison, selectmen; Benjamin Thom, collector and
constable. For Governor, John T. Gilman (F.) had 44 votes.
March 10, 1800. — James Davidson, moderator; James Dinsmoor, clerk.

No record for representative. James Davidson, John Dinsmoor, Dea.
John Anderson, selectmen; Abner Campbell, collector and constable.
For Governor, John T. Gilman (F.) had 76 votes.
Annual meeting, starch 9, 1801. —Mr. James Cochran, moderator; Samuel

Armor, representative ; Ensign John Canipbcll, clerk ; Major Asa Senter,
James Davidson, John I^insmoor, selectmen; John Davidson, constable
and collector. For Governor, Joh)i T. Gilman (F.) had 100 votes.

Annual meeting, March d>, 1802.—John Dinsmoor, Esq., moderator; Capt.
James Dinsmoor, clerk; Samuel Armor, Esq., representative; Lieut.
James Mcllvain, John Dinsmoor, Lieut. John Campbell, selectmen; John
Davidson, constable and collector. For Governor, John Langdon (R.)
had ;? votes; Jalni T. Gilvian (F .) had 81 votes.
Annual meeting, March H, l,S(i;]. — .lames Daviilson, moderator; Wil-

liam Gregg, clerk; .John Dinsmoor, reju'esentative ; Rol)eiL Dinsmoor,
James Mcllvain, S:iniuel Morison, selectmen; John Simpson, e(>nstai)le

and collector. For Governor, .lohii Langdon (K. ) iiad 7 votes; J<ihn, T.

Gilman (F.) had 91 votes.

March 13, 1804. —John Dinsmoor, moderator; Samuel Armor, clerk;

Samuel Armor, representative ; David Gregg, 'M\, Lieut. Gawen McAd-
ams, ("aptain Canipl)ell, selectmen; Abner C^ami)l)ell, constable and col-

lector; Koliert Dinsmoor, Sannu;l Senter, auditors. For G(nernor, John
Langdon (F{.) liiid 8 votes; J«lni T. (iihiniii (F.) li;id 89 votes.

Aunuiil meeting, March 12, 1805.- -.lolni Dinsmoor, Es(|., moderator ;
John

Campbell, .Jr., clerk ; John Dinsmoor, FjScj., representative ; Samuel Armor,
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Esq., .lames Davidson, Lieut. .lolin Diiisraoor, selectmen; ('apt. Ik-iijaiiiiii

Thorn, constul)ie and collector; ])eu. Robert I)insm(Kjr, Samnel Senter,
auditors. For Governor, John T. Gilnian (F.) had 102 votes; John
Lanydon (R.) liad none.
Annmil meetiiuj, Murrh II. 180G. — John Dinsmoor, Esq., moderator;

Samuel .Armor, clerk ; .lohn Campbell, representative; David Gre{r<;, 3d,
Samuel Morison, William Davidson, selectmen; William Davidson, con-
stable anil collector; Dea. liobert Dinsmoor, Samuel Senter, auditors.
For Governor, John T. Gilraan (F.) had 39 votes; John Langdon (R.)
had 13 votes; 7 scattering.

Annual meeting, March \Q, 1807. — David Grejrj?, 3d, moderator; John
Campbell, Jr., clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; David (iregy, 3d,
Samuel Armor, John Campbell, Jr., selectmen; Alexander Morrow, con-
stable and collector; Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, Ensign William Gregg,
auditors. For Ciovernor, John T. Gilman (F.) had 49 votes: Jeremiah
Smith (F.) had 10 votes; John Lnngdon (R.) had 11 votes.
Annual ninning, March 8, 18(i8. — Samuel Armor, Esq., moderator;

David Gregg, 3d, clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; David Gregg,
3d, Capt. John Campbell, Samuel Armor, selectmen; William Smith, col-
lector and constable; Samuel Senter, Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, auditors.
For Governor, Daniel Gookin had 1 vote; John T. Gilman (F.) had 36
votes: .fohn Langdun (R.) had 15 votes.

Annual meeting, March 14, 1809.—lames Davidson, moderator; James
Davidson, clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; Samuel Armor, Esq.,
David Gregg, 2d. Capt. John Campbell, selectmen; William Smith, col-
lector and constable; Capt. William Gregg, William Smith, auditors.
For Governor. John Langdon (R.) had 12 votes; Jeremiah Smith (F ) had
121 votes.

Annual meeting, March 13, 1810. — Capt. John Campbell, moderator;
Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, clerk; Samuel Armor, Esq., representative;
Samuel Armor, Esq., Lieut. John Dinsmoor, William Davidson, select-
men ; Wniliam Smith, collector and constable: Capt. William Gregg,
C'apt. John Campbell, auditors. For Governor, Jeremiah Smith (F.) had
126 votes; John Langdon (R ) had 16 votes.

Annual meeting, March 12, 1811. — Capt. John Campbell, moderator;
Samuel Armor, Esq., clerk; Samuel Armor, Esq., representative ; Capt.
John Campbell, David Gregg, Esq., William Davidson, selectmen ; Wil-
liam Smith, constable and collector; Capt. William Gregg, William Smith,
auditors. For Governor, Jeremiah Smith (F.) had 114 votes; John Lanq-
don (R.) had 29 votes.

Annual meeting, March 10, 1812. — James Davidson, moderator; Samuel
Armor, clerk; Capt. John Campbell, representative; James Davidson,
John Dinsmoor, David Gregg, Es((., selectmen; John Davidson, con-
stable and collector; Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, Capt. William Gregg, audi-
tors. For Governor, John T. Gilman (F.) had 120 votes; William Plum-
mer* (R.) had 29 votes.

Anmial meeting, March 9, 1813. — David Gregg, Esq., moderator; Samuel
Armor, clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; John Dinsmoor, James
Davidson, William Davidson, selectmen; Samuel Armor, town treasurer,
the Jirst treasurer; William Smith, collector and constable; Capt.
John Campbell, David Gregg. Esq., auditors. For Governor, William
Plummer (R.) had 25 votes; John T. Gilman (F.) had 132 votes.
Annual meeting, March 8, 1814. — Capt. John Campbell, moderator;

Samuel Armor, clerk; Capt. John Campbell, representative; David Gregg,
Es(|., Robert Clark, 2d, William Smith, selectmen; Samuel Armor, treas-
ui'i-r; Samuel W. Simpson, collector and constable; Dea. Robert Dins-
moor, Capt. William Gregg, auditors. For Governor, W'illiam Plummer
(R.) had 26 votes; John T. Gilman (F.) had 138 votes.

Annual meeting, March 14, 1815.— James Davidson, moderator ; Samuel

* Elected by the Legislature.
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Armor, clerk; C;ipt. John Campbell, representative; David Gregi;, 2cl,

Robert ( 'lurk, John Cochran, selectmen ; Samuel Armor, treasurer ; Samuel
W. Simpson, collector and constable ; Dea. U()l)ert Dinsmoor, Capt. Wil-

liam Gregi;, auditors. For Governor, William Plummer (R.) had 23

votes; John T. Gilman (F.) had 133 votes.

Annual meeting, JIarch 12, 181(1.— James Daviilson, moderator ; Samuel
Armor, Esq., clerk; Capt. John Campbell, representative: David Gregg,
Esq., Robert Clark, William Dinsmoor, selectmen; Samuel Arn)or, Esq

,

treasurer; Samuel W. Simpson, collector and constable; John Hopkins,
2d, Alexander Park, auditors. For Governor, James Sheafe (F.) had
122 votes; Willidm Plummer (R.) had 35 votes.

Annual meeting, JIarch 11, 1817. — Capt. Barnet Hughes, moderator;
Samuel Armor, Esq., clerk; Capt. John Campbell, representative; William
Dinsmoor, John Hopkins, Jr , John Cochran, selectmen; Samuel Armor,
treasurer; Samuel W. Simpson, collector and constable ; Alexander Park,

Jr., John Nesmith, auditors. For (iovernor, James Sheafe (F.) had 128

votes; William Plummer (R.) had 25 votes.

Annual meeting, JIarch 10, 1818. — Capt. Barnet Hughes, moderator;
Samuel Armor, clerk; Capt. Jolin Campbell, representative; John Hop-
kins, 2d, John Cochran, Samuel Davidson, selectmen; Samuel Armor,
treasurer; Jonathan Cochran, collector and constable; John Nesmith,
Alexander Park, Jr., auditors. For Governor. George Sullivan had 2

votes; Jeremiah Mason (F.) had 67 votes; William Plummer (R.) had
32 votes.

Annual meeting, March 19, 1819.— Capt. Barnet Hughes, moderator;
Samuel Armor, clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; John Hopkins, 2d,

John Cochran, Samuel Davidson, selectmen; John Nesmith, treasurer;

Joseph Smith, collector and constable; Doct. Joseph Scoby, Isaac (Coch-

ran, auditors. For Governor, William Hale (F.) had 9-1 votes; Samuel
Bell (R.) had 20 votes
Animal meeting, JIarch 14, 1820. — Capt. Barnet Hughes, moderator;

Samuel Armor, clerk; Samuel Armor, representative; Amos Merrill,

Alexander Park, 2d, David Armstrong, 2il, selectmen; John Nesmith,
treasurer; Joseph Smith, collector and constable; Jeremiah Morrison,

Isaac Cochran, auditors. For Governor, scattering 1; Jeremiah Mas'on

(F.) had 66 votes; Samuel Bell (R.) had 26 votes.

Anmial meeting, JIarch 13, 1821.— Capt. Barnet Hughes, moderator;
Thomas Nesmith, clerk; John Nesmith, representative ; Alexander Park,

2d, David Armstrong, Jr., Samuel Anderson, selectmen; Capt. John
Cochran, treasurer; William Simpson, collector and constable; Isaac

Cochran, Jeremiah Morrison, auditors. For Governor, Jeremiah Mason
(F.) had 4 votes; Samuel Bell (R.) had .">4 votes.

Annual meeting, March 12, 1822. —Capt. liarnet Hughes, moderator; John
Cochran, clerk; Jonathan Parker, representative; Alexander Park, Jr.,

David Armstrong, Jr., Samuel Anderson, selectmen; Isaac Cochran,

treasurer; William Simpson, collector and constable ; Dea. Samuel David-

son, James W. Nesmith, auditors. For Governor, Jeremiah Mason (F.)

had 2 votes; SamuelBell (R.) had 38 votes.

Annual meeting, JIarch 11, 1823.— Capt. Barnet Hughes, moderator;
John Cochran, clerk ; Jonathan Parker, representative ; David .Armstrong,

Jr., Isaac Coc^hran, Jeremiah Morrison, selectmen; Jonathan Cochran,
treasurer; John T. Senter, collector; William Simpson, 2d, constable;

Dea. Samuel Davidson, Isaac Mc<i;i\v, Esq., auditors. For (iovernor,

Jeremiah Mason (F.) had I vote; Samuel Dinsmoor (R.) had 2!t votes

;

Levi Woodhur;/ (R.) had 89 votes.

Dc'tnocrnts in town ofliccs since lSi!l (jcsiyiiatc*! liy (D.). Tlie

otlifrs are ; tirsl Wliigs, tlicii VVlii^s ;iii(l Vwv Soilei's, ;iii(l Mt'ter

iHbG, Kt'j»ul>licaiis.
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AnniKtl mriliuii, Mirrli '.•, ls24. — M:ij. Aluxaiidur I'ark, iiioderaior

:

dipt. .loliii rocliraii, clerk; Jonathan Parker, reprcsoutativc ; Isaac ("odi-

rati, .lercniiali Morrison, ,Iolin ("anipl)ell, selectmen; Jonathan Cochran,
treasurer; Jolm T. Senter, collector; Jonathan Cochran, conslahle; Isaac
McGaw, Samuel Morrison, 2tl, auditors. For (Jovernor, scattering 2;

Jeremiah Smith (,F.) hail 11 votes; Levi Woodbury (R.) liad ."JH votes;
David L. Morrill* (F.) had 50 votes.

Aboutthis tiiiu'tlu' Fi'ilcralist and Re|iul)lic:in i)ai-ties died, and
the peopK' rallit'd around individual men, and espoused the cause

of Adams or Jaciison, both contestants for (lie presidency.

Anntidl nipctiiifi, March 8, 1825. — Major Alexander Park, moderator;
Isaac McGaw, Esq., clerk; Jeremiah Morrison, representative; Isaac
Cochran, Samuel Anderson, vSarauel Morrison. 2d, selectmen; Alexander
Park, treasurer; Samuel Armor, collector; Barnet Hughes, constable;

John Hopkins, Samuel Armor, auditors. For Governor, Levi Woodbury
(J.) had 2 votes; IJacid L. Morrill (A.) had 79 votes.

AnniKil mcrtiiiii, March 14, 1820. — Maj. Alexander Park, moderator;
Perkins A. Hodge, clerk; Jeremiah Morrison, representative!; Samuel
Anderson, Samuel Morison, 2d, .Alexander Gordon (D.), selectmen ; Alex-
ander Park, 2d, treas. : James N. I);ividson, collector; Col. Jacob M. Nes-
mith, constable ; Robert N. Camplx'll, Jonathan Cochran, auditors. For
Governor, scattering 1; Benjamin Pierce (J.) had 10 votes; David L.

Morrill (A.) had 84 votes.

Annual meetinf/, March 13, 1827 — Capt. Barnet Hughes, moderator:
Isaac McGaw, Esq., clerk; Samuel Anderson, representative; David
Armstrong, Jr., Daniel G. Davidson, John Hopkins, Esq., selectmen;
Jonathan Cochran, treasurer; William Simpson, collector; Barnet
Hughes, constable; Robert M. Campbell, Samuel W. Simpson, auditors.

For Governor, David L. Morrill (A.) had 2 votes; Edward Parker had
6 votes: Benjamin Pierce (J.) had 52 votes.

Annual meetinf/, March U, 1828. — Capt. Barnet Hughes, moderator;
Isaac McGaw, Esq., clerk; Samuel Anderson, representative; David
Armstrong, Daniel G. Davidson, Jonathan Cochran, selectmen; Eben C.

Foster, treasurer; William Simpson, 2d, collector; Barnet Hughes, con-
stable: David Campl)ell, 2d, Isaac McGaw, auditors. For Governor, Ben-
jamin Pierce (J.) had 22 votes; John Bell (A.) had 118 votes.

Annual nieetin;/, March 1(», 1829. — Capt. Barnet Hughes, moderator;
Isaac McGaw, clerk ; Isaac McGaw, representative; Daniel G. Davidson,
Jonathan Cochran, P^ben C. Foster, selectmen; Isaac Cochran, treasurer;
Wdliam Simpson, collector; Geo. R. Nesmith, constable ; Theodore Dins-
moor, Ebenezer T. Abbott (D.), auditors. For Governor, John Bell (A.)
had 114 votes; Benjamin Fierce (J.) had 30 votes.

In our early liistory many were known by the titles which
their civil or military positions gave tliem. People in speaking
or writing would address them by their titles. This accounts
for their frequent ajipearance in our records. I give no titles

after 1820, as they are only occasionally found upon the records.

Many persons holding military commissions, and also those
holding commissions as justices, are not given their titles in

the records. They had lost their force, and had become merely
comjilimentary. Old things had passed away, and a new era had
dawned upon our people.

* Elected by the Legislature.
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Annual mectinr/, March 9, 1830. — Barnet Hnijhes, moderator; Isaac
McGaw, clerk: Isaac McGavv, representative; Alexander Gordon (D.*),

Alexander Park, 2d, Robert M. Campbell, selectmen; Isaac Cochran,
treasurer; William Simpson, collector; Geor.<re K. Nesinith, constable;
Ebenezer T. Abbott (D.), John T. G Dinsraoor, auditors. For Governor,
Timothy Upham CA.) had lOt) votes; Matthew Harvey (J.) had 43 votes.

Annual iiieeti)ig, 3Iarch 8, 1831. —Jonathan Cochran, moderator: Isaac
McGaw, clerk; Isaac jMcGaw, representative; Alexander Gordon (D.),
Jonathan Cochran, Robert M. Campbell, selectmen; Isaac Cochran, treas-

urer; William Simpson, collector; George R. Nesmith, constable; Sam-
uel Anderson, John T. G. Dinsraoor, auditors. For Governor, Ichabod
Bartlett (A.) hail 90 votes; Samuel Dinsmoor (J.) had 33 votes.

Annual meeting, 3Iarch 13, 1832. — Barnet Hughes, moderator; Isaac
McGaw, clerk; Isaac McGaw, representative; Alexander Gordon, Robert
M. Campbell, Samuel W. Simpson, selectmen; Isaac Cochran, treasurer;
William Simpson, collector ; Barnet Hughes, constable ; John A. Gale,

Samuel Anderson, auditors. For Governor, Ichabod Bartlett (A.) had 97
votes; Samuel Dinsmoor (J.) had 33 votes.

Annual meeting, March 12, 1833. — Barnet Hughes, moderator; Isaac

McGaw, clerk; Isaac McGaw, representative; Alexander Gordon (D.),

Robert M. Campbell, Samuel W. Simpson, selectmen; Alexander Park,
Jr., treasurer; Benjamin F. Simpson, collector; George R. Nesmith,
constable; Benjamin F. Simpson, Jonathan Parker, auditors. For Gov-
ernor,''^VamweZ Dinsmoor (J.) had 36 votes.

Annual meeting, March 11, 183-t. —Alexander Gordon (D.), moderator;
Isaac McGaw, clerk; Alexander Park, Jr., representative; Alexander Gor-
don (D.), Samuel W. Simpson, Benjamin F. Simpson, selectmen; Moses
Haseltine, treasurer; William Simpson, collector; George R. Nesmith,
constable; Jacob P. Johnson, Ebenezer T. Abbot (I).), auditors. For
Governor, William Badger (D.) had 73 votes; scattering, 9.

Annual meeting, 3Iarch 10, 1835. — Barnet Hughes, moderator; Isaac

McGaw, clei'k; Isaac McGaw, representative; Alexander Gordon, (D.),

Samuel W. Simpson, Samuel Anderson, selectmen; John Cochran,
treasurer; William Simpson, collector; Barnet Hughes, constable; Jacob
P. Johnson, David Armstrong, auditors. For Governor, Joseph Healey
(W.) had 116 votes; William Badger (D.) had 39 votes.

Annual meeting, March 8, 1836. — Barnet Hughes, moderator; John
Cochran, clerk. Voted not to send a representative. Alexander Gordon
(D.), Samuel W. Simpson, Robert M. Campbell, selectmen; Isaac Cochran,
treasurer; William Simpson, collector; Barnet Hughes, constable; Jona-

than Cochran, Jacob P. Johnson, auditors. For Governor, Isaac Hill (D.)

had 48 votes. No opposition recorded.

Annual meeting, March 14, 1837. — Barnet Hughes, moderator; John
Cochran, clerk; Alexander Gordon (D.), representative; Samuel W.
Simpson, Robert M. Campl)ell, Alexander Park, selectmen; David
Armstrong, treasurer; William Simpson, collector; John A. Burn-

ham, Jonathan Cochran, auditors. For Governor, Isaac Hill (I). )had
53 votes.

Annual meeting, March 13, 1838. — Barnet Hughes, moderator; Isaac

McGaw, clerk ; Isaac McGaw, representative ; Samuel W. Simpson,
Samuel Anderson, Alexander Park, selectmen; Jeremiah Morrison, treas-

urer; William Simi)son, coilector; Barnet Iluglies, conslable ; David
Armstrong, Jonathan C-'ochran, auditors. For Governor, James Wilson,
Jr. (W.), had 12.'> votes; Isaac Hill (D.) had 47 votes.

Annual meeting, March 12, 1H39. — Barnet Hughes, moderator; Jona-

than A. Und(;rhill, clerk; Samuel W. Simpson, representative; Jeremiah
Morrison, David Armstrong, John A. Buridiam, selectmen; Samuel
W. Simpson, treasurer; William Simpson, collector; Barnet Hughes, con-

stable; Alexander Park, Jonathan Cochran, auditors. For Governor,
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JaiiK's Wilson (\V.) hail 111 vutos; John Pane (D.) hail 48 viitcs;

scattering;, 1.

Anniuil meetitvj, Mnrch 10, 1840. — Baniet Hughes, moderator; Isaac
McGaw, clerk; Samuel W. Simpson, representative; Jeremiah Morrison,
David Arnistruni;, .lohn A. linrnham, selectmen; Hohert Hartley,
treasurer: Williaiu Simpson, eolleetor: IJarnet Ilujjhes, constable; Jona-
than I'arker, Jonathan Cochran, auditors. For tiovernor, Kno.s Stevens
(\V.) had !M; votes; Johu Pa(je (1).) liad 50 votes.

Ill the Prt'.sidcntinl campaign of l!S40, or soon at'lcr, the .Vbu-

litioii, or Free Soil, |i;iit\' l)C'gan its career against tlii' old i)artie8.

Anmtal mccthii/. March 'J, 1841. — Christoplier Morrison, moderator;
Isaac McGaw, clerk ; Jeremiali Morrison, represiiitative ; John A. Burn-
ham, 'I'lieoilore Dinsmoor, Koi)ert M. Campbell, selectmen: Kobert
Bartley (!)•), treasurer; William Simpson, collector : AVilliam Simpson,
constal)le: Jonatlian Cocliran, David Armstron*;, auditors. For Gover-
nor, Daniel lloil (F: S.) had 4 votes; Euos Stevens (W.) had 100 votes;
John Paijc (D.) had (;o votes.

Anmial meeting, March 8, 1842. — Barnet Hughes, moderator ; Robert
Bartley (D.), clerk; Theodore Dinsmoor, representative; David Arm-
strong, Robert M. Campbell, P^lienezer T. Abbot (D.), selectmen;
Christopher Morrison, treasurer; AVilliam Simpson, collector; William
Simpson, James Nicliols, constables; Isaac McGaw, Joseph Armstrong,
auditors. For Governor, Daniel lloit (F. S.) had 5 votes; Enos Stevens
(W.) had !)4 votes; J/ennj lluhhard (D.) had 57 votes.

Annudl meetiiiij, March 14, 1848. — Alexander (Jordon, moderator ; Isaac
McGaw, clerk; Tlieodore Dinsmore, representative; Alexander Gordon,
Ebenezer T. Abbot, (D.), John D. Emerson (D.), selectmen; Christopher
Morrison, treasurer; William Simpson, collector; Moses Greeuough,
Francis A. Marden, constables ; David Armstrong, Joseph Arm-
strong, auditors. For Governor, Anthony Colby (W.) had 100 votes;
Henri/ Ilnhhanl (D.) had 75 votes; scattering, 2.

Annual meetiiuj, March 12, 1844. — Cliristopher Morrison, moderator;
Isaac Mc(Taw, clerk: John Hills, representative; Christopher Moi'rison,
Nathaniel Clark. James B. Wliittakcr, selectmen ; Jeremiah Morrison, treas-
urer: Francis A. Marden (D.), collector; James W. Smith, Jesse Simpson,
constaljlcs ; David Armstrong, Samuel W. Simpson, auditors. For
Governor, Anthony Colby (W.) had 117 votes ; ,7o/iH //. Steele (D.), 72votes.

Aiimial meelhif/, March 11, 1845. — Barnet Hughes, moderator; Isaac
McGaw, clerk; John Hills, representative; Christopher Morrison, Na-
thaniel Clark, James li. Whittaker, selectmen; Jeremiah Morrison, treas-
urer; John Hardy, collector: Moses Greenough (D.), consta])le ; Ebenezer
T. Abbot (D.), James Anderson, auditors. For Govei-nor, Franklin Pierce
(D.) had 1 vote; Anthony Colby (W.) had 108 votes; John H. Steele
(D.) had 45 votes.

Annual meeting, March 10, 1846. — Barnet Hughes, moderator; Isaac
McGaw, clerk; Isaac McGaw, representative; Jeremiah Morrison, Jere-
miah Hills, Giles Merrill (D.), selectmen; James Anderson, treasurer;
Francis A. Marden (D.), collector; Rei Hills, Theodore Dinsmoor,
auditors. For Governor, Nathaniel S. Berry (F. S.) had 3 votes; Jared
W. Williams (D.) had 50 votes; Anthony Colby* (W.) had 111) votes.
Annual meeting, March H, 1847. — Joseph Armstrong, moderator; Isaac

McGaw, clerk; Isaac McGaw, representative ; Jeremiah Morrison, Jere-
miah Hills, Nathaniel Clark, selectmen; James Anderson, treasurer; Ben-
jamin Blanchard, collector ; Samuel W. Simpson, constable; Rei Hills,

Theodore Dinsmoor, auditors. For Governor, Nathaniel S. Berry (F. S.)

Elected by the Legislature.
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had 5 votes; Autliouy Colby (W.) had 129 votes; Jared W. Williams (D.)

had 4(i votes.

Annual ^nesting, March 14, 1848. — Josepli Armstrong, moderator; Isaac

McGaw, clerk; Theodore Dinsmoor, representative; Jerennah Morrison,

Nathaniel Clark, James Anderson, 2d, selectmen; James Armstrong, 2d,

treasurer; Benjamin Blanchard, collector; Rei Hills, James Anderson,

auditors. For Governor, Nathaniel S. Berry (F. S.) had 121 votes; Jared

W. WiUiams (D.) had 53 votes; scattering, 2.

Annual meeting, March 13, 1841>. —Joseph Armstrong, moderator ; Ira

Weston, clerk ; Jonathan Parker, representative ; Giles Merrill (D.), James
x\nderson, 2d, Alexander Gordon (D.), selectmen: Rei Hills, treasurer;

John Hardy, collector: Jonathan B. Johnson, Alva 0. Simpson, con-

stables; Ebenezer T. Abbot (D.), Francis A. Marden (D.), auditors. For
Governor, Nathaniel S. Berry (F. S.) had 8 votes; Levi Chamberlain
(W.) had 9G votes; Samuel Dinsmoor, Jr. (D.), had 47 votes.

Annual mectinf/, March 12, 1850. —Christopher Morrison, moderator;
Jeremiah Morrison, clerk ; Jonatiian Parker, representative ; Giles Mer-
rill (I).), Jeremiah Hills, William A. Dinsmoor, selectmen: Rei Hills,

treasurer; Silas Moore, collector; Jonatiian B. Johnson, James P. Hughes
(D.), constables; Francis A. Marden (D.), Ebenezer T. Abbot (D.),

auditors ; delegate to the Constitutional Convention, elected or chosen in

October, Jeremiah Morrison. For Governor, Levi Chamlierlain (W.)
had 84 votes; Samuel Dinsmoor, Jr. (D.) had 47 votes; scattering, 2.

Annual mcetim/, March 11, 1851. — Christopher Morrison, moderator;
Jeremiah Morrison, clerk ; John Hills, representative : Giles Merrill (1).),

Christopher Morrison, William A. Dinsmoor, selectmen; Rei Hills, treas-

urer; Silas Moore, collector; John II. Baker, constable; Samuel Camp-
bell, James Anderson, auditors. For Governor, John Atwood (F. S.)

had 12 votes; Thomas E. Sawyer (W.) had 110 votes; Samuel Dinsmoor,
Jr.* (D.), had 46 votes.

Annual meeting, March 9, 1852. — Christopher Morrison, moderator;
Robert Bartley (D.), clerk; Jeremiah Morrison, representative; Ciiristo-

pher Morrison, John Hills, Abram Woodbury, selectmen: Samuel Camp-
bell, treasurer; James Armstrong (1).), collector: Alva O- Simpson,
constable; Ebenezer T. Abbot (I).), James Anderson, auditors. For
Governor, John Atwood (F. S.) had 10 votes; Thomas E. Sawyer (W.)
had 117 votes; Noah Martin (D.) had 47 votes.

Annual meeting, March 8, 1853. — Thomas W. Simpson, moderator;
Robert Bartley (U.). derk; Samuel W. Simpson, representative; Robert
J. Hopkins (D.), Abram Woodbury, Thomas W. Simpson, selectmen;
Sanuiel Canipl)ell, treasurer; James Armstrong (1).), collector; Benjamin
U. Simi)son, constable; James Anderson, William C. Harris, auditors.

For Governor, John H. White (F. S.) had 15 votes; James Bell (W.) had
104 votes; Noah Martin (D.) had 47 votes.

Annual meeting, March 14, 1854. — Thomas W. Simi)son, moderator;
William C. Harris, clerk; Theodore Dinsmoor, representative; Sauuiel

Campbell, James Armstrong, David P. Sneliings, selectmen: .lames

Anderson, treasurer; Henry C. Crowell, collector; Benjamin O Simpson,
constable; William C. Harris, Robert B. Jackson, auditors. For (Jover-

nor, James Perkins (F. S.) had 8 votes; James Bell (W.), had 100 votes;

Nathaniel B. Bah-r (D.), had 35 votes.

Tliis yt'iir (1855), the Kiiow-iiothinrj, or Ajiiorican, j)arty sud-

denly apj»etired, was develo])ed l>y secret organization, and car-

ried the State, for two years, Avith all tlu' iiiiportant town officers.

* Elected by the Legislature.
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Annual mortinri, Mnrrh \'.\, IH')."). — Thomas W. Simpson, moderator;
fJeor-^f W. Weston, clerk; Hol)ert H. Jackson, representative: Sanuiel

('anipl)ell, Isaiaii W. llaseltine, TlioMias W. Simpson, selectmen; John
Mills, treasurer; Henry ('. Crowell, collector ; IJenjamin O. Simpson, con-
stable; liei Hills, John Camphell, auditors. For Governor, Asa Fowler
(F. S. ) had 3 votes; James Hell (W.) had 2(; votes; Nathaniel li. Baker
(D.)ha(l :U votes; Ralph MHralf {K. N.) had 110 votes.

Annual mcHinij, March 11, \»',{\. — Thomas W. Simpson, moderator;
George \V. Weston, clerk: Kohert li. Jackson, representative; Samuel
Campbell, Isaiah W. llaseltine, Thonuis W. Simpson, selectmen; John
Hills, treasurer: Henry ('. Crowell, collector ; Benjamin O. Simpson, con-

stable ; John Campbell. Fnineis A. Miirden (D.), auditors. For Gov-
ernor, Ichabod Goodwin (W.) had 23 votes; John S. Wells (D.) had 43

votes; Ralph Metcalf (K. N.) had 108 votes.

In tlic Presidenti;il caiiijciign of 185(i, tlie Democratic iiarty

found itself eonfronteil by the Re])til»lieaii party, vvliose distinc-

tive prii^ciple was to jtrevent tlie extension of slavery into any
new territory. The Whit;, Free Soil, and American party organ-

izations had been ab;ind()ned, and most of their followers entered

the new i»arty.

Annual meeting, MarchlO, 1857.— Thos. W. Simpson, moderator; Geo.
W. Weston, clerk; Samuel W. Simpson, representative; William C.

Harris, Robert P. Morrison, William D. Cochran, selectmen; Samuel
Campbell, treasurer; Kei Hills, collector; Benjamin O. Simpson, consta-

ble; Joseph P. Crowell, Isaac Emerson, auditors. For Governor, John
S. Wells (D.) had 3(i votes; miliam Uaile (II.) had 123 votes.

Annual meeting, March 'J, 18.^8. — Thomas W. Simpson, moderator;
Geori^e W. Weston, clerk. Balloted G2 times for representative : no
choice Giles Merrill (D), Abram Woodbury, John Campbell, selectmen;
Samuel Campbell, treasurer: Georire W. Weston, collector; Benjamin O.
Simpson, constable ; Joseph P. Crowell, Isaac Emerson, auditors. For
Governor. John H. Lancaster CD.) had 1 vote; Asa P. Gate (D.) had 40
votes; William Haile (R.) had 130 votes.

Annual meeting, March 8, 1859. — Thomas W. Simpson, moderator;
Georsre W. Weston, clerk. No representative elected. Abram Wood-
bury, John Campbell, James C. Steele (I).'), selectmen ; Samuel Campbell,
treasurer ; Georije W. Weston, collector ; Benjamin (). Simpson, constable

;

Joseph P. Crowell, F'rancis A. Marden (D.), auditors. For Governor,
William Haile (R.) had 1 vote; Asa P. Gate (D.) had 58 votes; Ichabod
Goodwin (R.) had 138 votes.

Annual meeting, March 13, 18G0. — Thomas W. Simpson, moderator;
Georg:e W. Weston, clerk ; Samuel Campbell, representative ; Thomas W.
Simpson, Isaac Emerson, Benjamin H. Hughes, selectmen ; Samuel Camp-
bell, treasurer; Benjamin O. Simpson, collector: Benjamin O. Simpson,
constable ; Jo.seph P. Crowell, John Campbell, auditors. For Governor,
Asa P. Gate (D.) had fiO votes; Ichabod Goodwin (R.) had 147 votes.

Annual meeting, March 12, 1861. — Thomas W. Simpson, moderator;
George W. Weston, clerk : Samuel Campbell, representative ; Thomas W.
Simpson, Isaac Emerson, Benjamin H. Hughes, selectmen; Samuel Camp-
bell, treasurer; John Campbell, collector; Benjamin O. Simpson, con-
stable; Robert B. Jackson (D'.), Joseph P. Crowell, auditors. J'or Gov-
ernor, Levi Bartlett had 10 votes; George Stark (D.) had 49 votes;
Xathaniel S. Ben'ij (R.) had 119 votes.

Annual meeting, March 11. 18(;2. — Samuel Campbell, moderator ; George
W. Weston, clerk; Isaac Emerson, representative. The House decided
he was not legally elected, and refused him a seat. James C. Steele (D.),

15
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John Campbell, Robert J. Hopkins (D.), selectmen; Joseph P. Crowell,
treasurer; lienjamin O. Simpson, collector; Benjamin O. Simpson, con-
stable; Robert B. Jackson, (D.)' Francis A. Marden (1).), auditors. For
Governor. Paul J. Wheeler (I. D.) had 12 votes; George Stark (D.) had
45 votes: Nathaniel S. Berry (R.) had 100 votes.

Annual meeting, March 10, 1863. — Thomas W. Simpson, moderator;
George W. Weston, clerk; Isaac Emerson, representative; Joseph P.

Crowell, Isaiah W. Ilaseltine, Benjamin E. Blanchard, selectmen ; Wra.
C. Harris, treasurer; Joseph W. Dinsinoor, collector; Benjamin O. Simp-
son, constable; Rei Hills, William D. Cochran, auditors. Eor Governor,
Walter Harrinian (I. D. ) had 10 votes; Ira A. Eastman (D.; had 43 votes;
Joseph A. Gilmore (R.) had lOG votes.

Annual meeting, March 8, 1864.— William C. Harris, moderator; George
W. Weston, clerk ; Isaac Emerson, representative ; Joseph P. Crowell,
Isaiah W. Haseltine, Benjamin E. Blanchard, selectmen; William C.
Harris, treasurer; Rei Hills, collector; Benjamin O. Simpson, constable;
Rei Hills, William I). Cocliran, auditors. For Ciovernor, Pxhvard W.
Harrington (D.) had 42 votes: ./oscplt A. Gilmore (R.; had \?>'> votes.

Annual meeting, March 14, 186.'). — William C. Harris, moderator; Geo.
W. Weston, clerk; William ('. Harris, representative; Rei Hills, Samuel
Campbell, John A. Moor, selectmen; William C. Harris, treasurer; Rei
Hills, collector; Benjamin O. Simpson, constable; William D. Cochran,
Robert P. Morrison, auditors. For Governor, P>Jward W. Harrington
(D.) had 43 votes; Frederick Smyth (R.) had 122 votes.

Annual meeting, March ?>, 1866. — William C. Harris, moderator ; Robert
P. Morrison, clerk ; George W. Weston, representative ; Rei Hills, Hiram
S. Reynolds, Francis A. Marden, (D.), selectmen; William C.Harris,
treasurer; Micajah B. Kimball, collector: Benjamin O. Simpson, constable;
William D. Cochran, Robert P. Morrison, auditors. For Governor, John
D. Sinclair (D.) had '>() votes; Frederick Smyth (R ) had 115 votes.

Annual meeting, March 12, 1867.— William C. Harris, moderator;
Robert P. Morrison, clerk: Loren Thayer, representative; Hiram S. Rey-
nolds, Benjamin O. Simpson, George Copp, selectmen : William C. Harris,

treasurer; Joseph W. Dinsmoor, collector; Benjamin O. Simpson, con-
stable; Robert P. Morrison, Rei Hills, auditors. For Governor, John G.
Sinclair (D.) had .")9 votes; Walter Jfarriman R.) had 117 votes.

Annual meeting, March '.i, 1868. — William C Harris, moderator; James
Cochran, clerk; Rei Hills, representative; William C. Harris, Benjamin
O. Simpson, George Copp, selectmen; William (.'. Harris, treasurer;

Joseph W. Dinsmoor, collector; Benjamin' O. Simpson, constable ; Edwin
O. Dinsmoor, Robert P. Morrison, auditors. For (iovernor, John G. Sin-

clair (D.) had 63 votes; Walter J/arriman (R.) had 141 votes.

Annual meeting, March 9, 1860. — William C. Harris, moderator; James
Cochran, clerk; Hei Hills, representative: Hiram S. I{eynolds, Abram
Woodbury, James .Marden, selectmen; Benjamin O. Simpson, treasurer;

Benjamin O. Simpson, collector; Benjamin O. Simpson, Jose[)h W. Dins-
moor, constables ; Benjamin p}. Blanchard, Horace Berry, auditors. For
Governor, John Bedell CD.) had ."<1 votes; Onflow Stearnit (li.) had 102

votes.

Annual meeting, March S, 1870. — George W. We.ston, moderator; James
Cochran, clerk; Rei Hills, representative; Hiram S. Reynolds, ,\brani

Woodbury, James Marden, selr-ctnu-n: Horace .\nderson, tnasurer; Rei

Hills, collector; Benjamin O. Simpson, John H. Dinsmore. constables;

Rei Hills, Horace Berrv, au<litr)rs. For Governor, Lorenzo D. Barrows
(T.) had 1 vote; Sanmel Flint had .3 votes: John IVdell (D.) had 46

votes; Onslow Stearns (R.) had 107 votes.

Annual meeting, March 14, 1871. — Thomas W. Simj)^on, moderator

;

James Cochran, clerk; Albert .\. Morrison, representative; Hiram S.

Reynolds, William D. Cochran, Leonard .A. Morrison, selectmen; William
D. Cochran, treasurer; Rei Hills, collector; Josei)li W. Dinsmoor. con
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Stable; Ki-i Hills, Horace Berrj-, uuditors. For Governor, Lemuel I*.

Cooper had 2 votes; James Pike (H.) had 111 votes; James A. M'eston

(D.) had '>4 votes.

Annual mfftinfj. Murrh 12, 1H72. — Kei Hills, moderator; James Coch-
ran, clerk ; Albert A. Morrison, representative ; Wm. D. Cochran, Leonard
A. Morrison, Joseph L. Cottle, selectmen: William I). Cochran, treasurer;
Horace Berrj-, collector; Joseph W. Dinsmoor, constable; Kei Hills,

Samuel Campbell, auditors. For Governor, John Blackmer (T.) had 2
votes; James A. Weston (D.) had 60 votes; Ezekiel A. Straw (U.) had
110 votes.

Annual meeting, March 11, 1873. — William C. Harris, moderator ; Fran-
cis Bartley (1).). clerk; William I). Cochran, representative; Samuel
Campbell, Joseph L. Cottle, Frederick J. Hughes <^D.), selectmen ; Wil-
liam I). Cochran, treasurer; Horace Herrj', collector; Jo.seph W. Dins-
moor. George W. Southwick, constables; Joseph P. Crowell. Horace
Berrj-, auditors. For Governor, Samuel K. Mason had 1 vote ; James A.
Weston (I).) had CO votes; Ezekiel A. Strain (K ; had 106 votes.
Annual iiKfting, March 10, 1874. — Leonard A. Morrison, moderator;

William C. Harris, clerk; William D. Cochran, representative; Samuel
Campbell, Joseph L. Cottle. John L. Hard}-, selectmen ; William ]>. Coch-
ran, treasurer: Horace Berry, collector; Joseph P. Crowell. Edwin O.
Dinsmoor, auditors ; Warren F. Smith, constable. For Governor, Luther
McCutchins (\\.) had 102 votes: James A. Weston (D.; had .52 votes.
Annual ineeting, March 9. 187.v. — Leonard A. Morrison, mrxlerator;

William C. Harris, clerk : William D. Cochran, representative ; Samuel
Campbell. Joseph L. Cottle, William C. Humphrey, selectmen ; Benjamin
E. Blanchard, treasurer; Horace Berry, collector ; Edwin (). Dinsmoor,
Joseph P. Crowell, auditors ; Warren F. .Smith, constable. For Governor,
Hiram R. Roberts (D.) had .50 votes; Person C. Cheney (R.j had 11.5 votes.
Annual meeting, March 14, 1876. — Leonard A. Morrison, moderator;

William C Harris, clerk: Joseph P. Crowell, representative; Hiram S.

Reynolds. John L. Hardy. John H. Dinsmore, selectmen; Benjamin E.
Blanchard. treasurer: Horace Berrj-, collector; Edwin O. Dinsmoor,
Samuel Campbell, auditors; Albert E. Simpson, coastable. For Gov-
ernor, Asa S. Kendall had 1 vote; Daniel Marcy (D.) had 56 votes; Person
C. Cheney (\\.) had 117 votes.

Annual Meeting, March 13, 1877.— Leonard A. Morrison, moderator;
Miner G. Frye (D. ), clerk; Abel Dow, representative; Hiram S. Reynolds,
John H. Dinsmore. John L. Hardy, selectmen: Benjamin E. Blanchard,
treasurer; Horace Berry, collector; Edwin O. Dinsmoor, Lewis L. Fi.sh,

auditors: John G. Bradford (D ), constable. For Governor, Daniel Marcy
(D.) had .5.5 votes: Benjamin F. Prescott CR.) had 112 rotes. Delegate to
Constitutional Convention. Horace Berry.
Annual meeting. March 13. 1878. — Leonard A. Morrison, moderator:

Leverett J. Grirtin. clerk: Horace Anderson, representative; Benjamin E.
Blanchard, John H. Dinsmore, Miner G. Frj'e (D.;, selectmen; William
D. Cochran, treasurer: Horace Berry, collector; Lewis L. FLsh, Edwin O.
Dinsmoor. auditors; Pierce S. Call, con.stable. For Governor, Frank A.
McKeen (D.) had 68 votes; Benjamin F. Prescott (R.) had 118 votes.

By the provision of the ainenrlerl Constitution of the State, the
election for State officers wa.s to be in tlie fall, in place of the
-pring, and State officers were to hold their positions for two
vears. The first meeting under this Constitution was on Xov. 5,

187^.

Leonard A. Morrison, moderator; Abel Dow, representative ; Horace B.
Johnson, (T>.), Albert E. Simpson. Frederick .J. Hughes (D.), supervisors
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for two years. For Governor, "Warren G. Brown had 3 votes ; Frank A.
McKeeu'(D.) had 54 votes; JVatt Head (K.) had 107 votes.

Animal uwcting, March 11, 1879. — Leonard A.Morrison, moderator;
Leverett ,I. Griffin, clerk; Benjamin E. Blanchard, William I). Cochran,
George E. Seavey, selectmen; Horace Berry, treasurer; Horace Berry,
collector; Edwin O. Dinsmoor, Lewis L. Fish, auditors; George N. De
Mott (D.), constable.

Annual meeting, March d, 1880. — Leonard A. Morrison, moderator;
Leverett J. Griffin, clerk; William D. Cochran, George E. Seavey, Charles
Smith (D ), selectmen; Joseph P. Crowell, treasurer; Samuel L. Prescott
(D.), collector; Hiram S. Reynolds, Alphonso F. Campbell, auditors;
George N. DeMott (1>.), constable.

Biennial Election, Nov. 2, 1880. — Leonard A. Morrison, moderator;
Horace Anderson, representative; William C. Harris, Joseph P. Crowell,
John H. Dinsmore, supervisors. For Governor, Frank Jones (D.) had 58
votes; Charles H. Bell (R.) had 126 votes.

Annual meeting, 3Iarch 8, 1881. — Leonard A. Morrison, moderator;
Leverett J. Griffin, clerk; William D. Cochran, George E. Seavey, Charles
Smith (D.), selectmen ; Joseph P. Crowell, treasurer ; Samuel L. Prescott,

(D.), collector; Hiram S. Reynolds, Frederick J. Hughes (D.), auditors;

George N. DeMott (D.), constable.

Annual meeting, il/rtrc/i 14, 1882. — Leonard A. Morrison, moderator;
James Cochran, clerk; Hiram S. Reynolds, Albert E Simpson, Charles
Smith, selectmen; Benjamin E. Blanchard, superintending school com-
mittee; Joseph P. Crowell, treasurer; Samuel Campbell, agent Ministerial

Fund; George N. DeMott, constable; Samuel L. Prescott, (D.), collector.

Biennial Election, Nov. 7, 1882. — Leouai'd A. Morrison, moderator;
George E. Seavey, representative; William C. Harris, John H. Dinsmore,
Joseph P. Crowell, supervisors. For Governor, Martin V. B. Edgerley
(D.) had 39 votes; Samuel W. Hale (R.) had 88 votes.
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CHAPTER XX.

History of Political Parties from 1788 to 1883. — Votes for
President from 1792 to 1880.

—

Dates of Presidential Elec-
tion. — Names of Canuidatks and Names of Persons Elected
President from 1792 to 1880.

Bkfokk giving" the votes for President, I will give a short

account of the jiolitical parties since the achievement of our
national independence. The ado])tion or non-ado))tion of the

I'nited State.'^ C»^)nstitution was the cause of the first di-

vision of tlie people of this nation into i)arties. Those who
favored its adoption were called Federalists^ while those op-

jiosed were called ^«<i-Federalists. The Federalists prevailed,

and the Federal Constitution was ratified. The jjeople of the
nation, regardless of party, elected George Washington presi-

dent of the nation in 1788, and again in 1792, and John Adams
in 171X). Before the close of Adams's administration, the oi)po-

sition known as the Rcjiuhlican party, with Thomas Jefferson,

as one of its brilliant leaders, had become powerful, and Jeffer-

son was elected president in 1800.

The Democratic party of 1S!S0 is the successor and child of

tlie I{c]»ublican party headed l»y Jefferson.

The IJepublican jiarty of 1880 is the successor and child of

the Federalist party, under the lead of John Adams and Alex-
ander Hamilton.
The ])arty headed by Jefferson, Madison, and others, kept

the control of the government, and elected James Monroe in

1S16. It brought on the war of 1812-15, which was so in-

tensely unpojmlar in Xew England, and brought it to an un-
satisfactory close. During the second term of Monroe, the old
])arties, P'e<U'ralist and Republican, died and Avere buried.

In 1824, Xew England was nearly unanimous for John Quincy
Adams for president. William H. Crawford, Henry Clay, and
Andrew Jackson were candidates. There was no choice by
the presidential electors; Adams was elected by the House of Rep-
resentatives. An intense opjiosition to his administration grew
up, and the parties were known as Administrati07i and Oppo-
sition. In 1828, Adams and Jackson were the rival candidates,
and Jackson was elected. His followers in the campaign of

1832 were called Democrats, and his ojiponents were called

Whigs. These were the rival organizations, though others ap])eared
in the field. The Free Soil party, headed by Martm Van
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J>ureii in 1848, and the Liberty party, headed by James G.

Bii-ney, drew many away from the two stronger parties. The
shivery question was the all-absorbing' one. in 1852, John P.

Hale was the candidate of the Free Soil party, Gen. Winfield
Scott of the Whig, and Gen. Franklin Pieree of the Demo-
cratie. The Whig party made a "covenant with death," when
it aided in passing the infamous Fugitive Law, and justly died.

General Pierce was elected, and the slave power was triumphant.

In 1856, all elements of opposition to the Democratic party

were cemented together, and formed the Re})ublican party,

with Gen. John C. Fremont as candidate for president. He
was defeated, and James Buchanan elected. Tlie Ivepublican

party triumphed in 1860, elected Abraham Lincoln, and with

the aid of War Democrats overcame the slaveholders' rebellion,

struck the shackles from the limbs of four millions of bond-

men, made them freemen, and made the soil of America sacred

to Freedom. It has i-etained the control of the government
to the present.

The people of Windham were strongly Federalist, strongly

for Adams, strongly Whig and Free Soil, and strongly Rej)ub-

lican. Most of the town officers elected since the foundation

of the government would now be called Republicans.

VOTES FOR PRESIDENT.

The candidates of the Federalist party are marked F. ; of

the old Republican party, li. ; the adherents of Adams, A.;
of Jackson, J.; the Democratic, D.; the Whig, TK / the

Free Soil, F. S. ; the Liberty, L. ; those of the present Re-

publican party are marked H.
Windham's first vote for president was cast Dec. 15, 1789:

George Washington, 17; opposition not known.

Nov. 12, 1702. — George Washini^ton, 10; opposition, 1.

Nov. 7, 17!>(}. — Jolm Adams (F.), 14; opposition not Icnowii.

For 1800. — No record. No election bj' the people. Thomas Jellerson

(R.) was elected by the House of Representatives ; opposition candidates,

Aaron Burr, John Adams, V. V. I'inckney.

Nov. 5, 1804. —Thomas Jelfersou (R.), 7; C. C. Pinckney (F.), 77.

Nov. 4, 1808. —James Madison (R.), 11; C. C. Pinckney (F.), 104.

Nov. 2, 1812. — James Madison (R.), 23; DeWitt Clinton (F.), 133.

Nov. 4, 1816. —James Mom-oe (R.), 27; King (F.), 116.

Nov. 6, 1820. — James Monroe (R.), 10; opi)()si1i()n, 2.

Nov. 1, 1824. — John (2uiu( y Adams (W.), 40; no ojjposition recorded.

Nov. 3, 1828. — Andrew Jackson (1).), 18 ; John Quincy Atlams (W.), 130.

Nov. 5, 1832. — Andrew Jackson (D.), 35; Henry ("lay (W.), 104.

1836— Martin Van Buren (D.), 40; Daniel Webster (W.), 48.

Nov. 1, 1840. — William Henry Harrison (W.), 134; Martin Van Buren

(D.), 62.

Nov. 4, 1844. —James K. I'olk (D.), 62; Henry Clay (W.), 117.

Nov. 7, 1H4H. — Zachary Taylor (W.), 80; Lewis I). Cass (D.), 45; Free

Soil, 7; Martin Van Buren, 2.
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Aor. 2, 1852. — Kraiikliii I'iorcL' (I).), 38; WiiilleUl Scott (\V.), '.MJ

;

John 1*. IIulc (K. S.). lit.

Xov. 4, IHoC. — .Taiiu's Biu-luumii (D.), 42; John C. Frcmout (R.). 1^2;

Millaril Fillmore ( AiiuTU-au). 1-

Xov. ti, IHOO. — .Vbrahaiii Lincoln (R.), 131; Stephen A. Douglas (D.),

3l»; John C. Hreckenridjre (I).), 3.

iVor. 8, lKt;4. — Al)raliaMi Lincoln (R.), 136; George B. McClellan (D.), 46.

Nov. 3, IHtJH. — Uiys.se.s S. Grant (R.), 136; Horatio Sej'inowr (D.), 52.

Xov. 5, 1872. — Ulysse.s S. Grant (R.), 108; Horace Greeley (I. D.), 40;

scatterini;, 1.

Xov. 7,1876. — Rutlierfoni B. Haves (R.), 116 ; Sainucl J. TiUlen (D.), 64.

X»v.2. 1S80. — JainesA. Gartlehl (R.), 126; WinHeldS. Hancoclc(D.), 58.
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CHAPTER XXI.

First Census of Windham, 17G7.

—

First Census of the State of
New Hampshire, 1773. — An Exact Account, Aug. 25, 1775.

—

Another Census, 1786. — Return of the Whites and Blacks. —
Population of Windham at Different Periods, from 1707 to
1883. — Greatest Population, 1830.

The first regular census of New Hampshire found in the
Province tiles or records was in 1 767 :

—
Number of inhabitants of New
Hampshire 52,700

The popuhition of Windliam
was 402

Unmarried men from 10 to GO 19

Married men, 10 to 00 . . . 50
Boys 10 years and under . . 117
Men 00 years and above . . 15

Females unmarried .... 120
Females married .... 66

Male slaves 1

Female slaves 3

Widows 11

Number of slaves in New
Hampshire in 1767 was . . 633

In Windham 4

Lt. Samuel Morison, ^ ^^
Samuel Campbell,

\

Gawin Armor, j
'"^'*-

From the first census of the State of New Hampsliire in

1773, taken by order of Gov. John Wentworth, I abstract the
census of Windham : — *

.

Unmarried men from 10 to 00
Married men from 10 to 00 .

Boys 10 years and under
Men 00 years and upwards .

Females unmarried . .

Females married ....
Widows
Male slaves

51

56
120
18

161
09

14

5

Female slaves

Total 502
Population of the State . . 72,092

John Pinsmoor,
Nathaniel Hemphill,
William Gregg, Jr.,

Selectmen.

Pursuant to an order of tlie ProvincinI Congress of tliis colony
(met at Exeter, Aug. 25, 1775), Ive(|uiring tlie Sellectmen of

Each Town in this Colony tf) take an exact account of all the In-

habitants with the number of Guns and Quantity of Powder in

the same, which is as follows :
—

* Vol. vii, p. 778, Sept. 15, 1776.
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Males under If, years . . . 120
Males from U3 to 50, not in the
army 80

Males above 50 years . . . AS
Persons ;;one in the annv . 15

All females "
. . 262

Negroes and slaves for life . 13

529

rojnilation of State, computed
to be 82,200

Guns (]<J

Powder, pounds of .... KJi
Number of guns wanted to

complete one for each man Ut
to u.se it 17

James Betton, ) t» , .

.Toii.N Muui.soN, ;
*'''"^«»'«»-

In 178G, l>eforo the second Wednesday of June, another census
was taken, by order of the State Government. This was two
years after the a(h)ption of the Constitution.

According to a Kesolve of the General Assenihly, we liave

made a return of the whole Number of Whites and other free in-

habitants of Windham (viz.), 583 Whites and Blacks, liviii<^- with
their respective masters.

Samuel Morrison, "j

Ben.iamin Thom. y Selectmen.

AVixDHAM, June vc 2tlay 178G.

Jas. Davidson,

Free population of State in 17S6, 95,452; slaves, 46; others, 303.

Population of Windham at different periods :
—

17G7.— Population, 432.

1773. — Population, 502.

1775. — Population, 529.

17S<;. — Population, 592.

1790. —Population, G63.

1800. — Population, 751.

1810. —Males, 355; females, 379; colored, 8.-742.
1820. — Males, 464; females, 443.-907.
1830.— Population, 1,006.

1840. — Males, 469 ; females, 554 ; colored, 3. — 926.

1850. —Taken by John Dow. of Atkinson, 818.

I860.— " Samuel Marshall, of Derry. 859.

1870. — " George W. Weston, of Windham, 753.

1880.

—

" Leonard A. Morrison, of Windham, 695.

Our greatest population was in ISoO, and since that date there
has been a decrease of 811.
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CHAPTER XXII.

Executive Appointments in Windham since the Adoption of the
Constitution, 1784.

—

Justices of the Peace, and Justices of
the Peace and Quorum, and Dates of Appointments, from
1776 TO 1883. — Coroners. — Military Appointments and Mili-

tary Officers, from 1764 to 1883.

—

Officers of the First
Military Company, 1775. — Officers in the War of the Rebel-
lion, 1861-65.

Before the Revolution, Justices of the Peace received their

commissions as magistrates from the King. No Windham man
is known to have been so commissioned.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, AND JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND
QUORUM, AND DATES OF APPOINTMENT, FROM 1776 TO 1883.

James Gilmore, 1784, Dec. 25, Justice of the Peace for the County

;

1789, Dec. 30; 1792, June 6; 1797, June 17; (1802, Aug. 19, appointed

from Salem, N. H.)
James Betton was the first Justice of the Peace in Windliam, and was

appointed Jan. 17, 1776. 1785, Oct. 22, J. P. for county; 1787, Jan. 4,

J. P. and Quorum; 1792, Feb. 28, J. P. and Quorum.
John Diusmoor, 1796, June 20, J. P. for county; 1801, June 12; 1806,

June 10; 1811, June 15.

Samuel Armor, 1798, June 10, J. P. for county; 1803, June 10, J. P. for

county; 1808, June 7, J. P. for county; 1813, May 8, J. P. for county;

1818, May 15; 1823, March 24, J. P. for county ; 1823, Nov., Justice of tlie

Quorum;" 1828, Aug. 5, Justice of tlie Quorum.
David Gregg, 2d, 1809, May 19; 1814, June 23.

John Hopkins, 1820, June 20; 1825, June 11; 1830, June 11.

Isaac McGaw, 1821, Feb. 2; 1825, Dec. 2; 1830, Dec. 2; 1831, June 27,

Quorum; 1836, June 11; 1841, June 12; 1846, June 17; moved to Merri-

mack.
Jeremiali Morrison, 1831, June 27; 1836, June 11; 1841, June 12; 1846,

June 17; 1851, June 27; 1856, June 24; 1860, June 19; died Nov. 24,

1862.

David Armstrong, 2d, 1832, June 21; 1837, June 14; 1842, June 14;

1847, June 14; moved to Dracut, Mass.

Alexander Parks, Jr., 1834, June 26 ; 1839, June 21 ; 1844, June 20; 1849,

June 22.

Justin Spear, 1834, July 1, moved to Massachusetts.

Alexander Gordon, 1836, Dec. 20; 1842, Jan. 17; 1847, Jan. 5; 1851,

Dec. 13; died Sept. 28, 1863.

]lol)ert Hartley, 1837, June 26; 1842, June 14; 1847, June 14; 1852, June

14; 1857, June 13; 1862, June 14; 1867, June 14; died 1867.

Clinstoi)licr Morrison, 1841, June 12; 1846, June 17; 1851, July 4; 1852,

May 21, Quo. ; 1857, May 15; died Jan. 17, 1859.
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KhfiR'/.i r r. Al)li.)tt, 1,SJ2, Jiiiio 24; 1847, June 22; 1852, Juno 13; died
Maicli 2, 18.')a.

Francis A. Marden. 1844, Dec. 23; 1849, Nov. 23; 18r>4, Sept. 2!» ; I8.-.;»,

Sept. 23; 18<i4, Se])t. 22; moved to Hudson.
Snnuiel W. Siin|)S()n, 184(5, Sept. 28; 1851, Aujj;. 4; 185(;, June 24.
(Jiles Merrill. lH4;t, July 0; 1854, June 21.

Jonathan Parker. 1851, June 27.

James C. Steele, 1S5.',, July 1; 18.58, June 18; 1863, June 13.

Ivohert H. Jackson, 1857. June 30; 1802, June 14.

Ceo. \V. Weston, LSliO, July 3; 18G5, July 1, State; 1870, July 1, moved
to Exeter.
Kihvard Titcomb, 1862, May IG

Thos. \V. Simpson, lSt;2, Julv 2; 18(57, Julv 2; 1872. June 20; 1877,
June 19.

Jos. P. Crowell, 18G2, July 2; 18G7. July 2; 1872, Dec. 3, State; 1878,
June 4.

Benj. H. Hntrhes. 18(;4, Dec. l.i.

HenJ. E. Hlanchard, 18(;5, July 1(5; 1871, Nov. 7, State; 1877, Fel). 24.
Daniel N. Kuss. 1867. April 25.

Kei Hills, 186it, June 9, Quo. ; 1874, May 19.

Leonard A. Morrison, 18()9, June 9 ; 1875, June 15, Quo. ; 1880, June 9,
State.

Benj. O. Simpson, 1870, May 31.

John W. Sherry, 1872, May"G.
Simeon D. York, 1870, April 28.

Wm. C. Harris, 1874, Jan. 7; 1879, April 11.

Miner G. Fiye, 1878, Jan. 15, State.

CORONERS.

John Morison, 1786, Feb. 13, coroner for the county.
James Cochran. 1794, Feb. 10, coroner for the county; acted till 1822.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS AND MILITARY OFFICERS, FROM 1764 TO 1883.

The first company of militia formeci in Windham, was as early

as 1775, and jirobably in that year. (See Revolutionary his-

tory.) The military titles of many will be found attached to

their names in the list of town officers, as copied from the town
records. (See list of town officers.) These titles were obtained
either in army service, in the regular militia companies, or in the
train in ii' bands.

Tlie names of all known officers, prior to 1815, are given, which
is only a fragmentary list, and sucli as could be gathered by tradi-

tion, and by names on the muster roll of first military company.
No appointments in the militia can be found in the Adjutant
General's office at Concord, till LS15. The records have been
carefully examined, from that date, and a full list as foimd there

is here given. Un<loubtedly there were other officers in town, of

whom there is no record.

OFFICERS OF THE FIRST MILITARY COMPANY, 1775.

James Gilmore, Capt. Robert Dinsmoor, Sr., Lieut, (son of
Emigrant John Dinsmoor).
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John Morison, 1st Sergt. David Gre<iiJ, Jr., 2d Sergt.

Benjamin Thorn, 3d Sergt. James Davidson, 4tli Sergt.

Robert Dinsmoor, Jr., Fifer ("Rustic Bard").

John Cochran became ca})tain, and commanded many years.

William Dinsmoor (father of Elder Governor Dinsmoor) was
lieutenant-colonel of the alarm list in the Revolution. James
Dinsmoor was captain of the 5th com])any in the 8th regiment,

in 1802.

Samuel Anderson, Ensign May lo- 1812; vacated Sept. 17, 1816.

James Anderson, Cornet June 21, 1821; Lieut. May 24, 1822; Capt. April

7, 1823; dis. Aug. 11, 1825.

David Armstrong. Lieut. March 12, 1824; Capt. Feb. 6, 1826.

James M. Blaisdell, Lieut. March 4, 1837; Capt. April 28, 183i) ; dis. Feb.

29, 1840.

William Campbell, Lieut. June 23. 1818 ; Capt. Jan. 15, 1821 ; dis. April

30, 1822.

Robert M. Campbell, Ens. Mav 2, 1822; Capt. March 16, 1826; dis. April.

1827.

David Campbell, 2d, Ens. April 4, 1827.

John Campbell, Lieut. April 6, 1838 ; Capt. Feb. 16, 1839 ; Lieut. -Col. June
24, 1842.

Samuel Campbell, 2d, Lieut. Sept. 23, 1841; Capt. March 22, 1842.

John Cochran, Capt. ; succeeded Joseph Park, 1811.

Isaac Cochran, Ens. June 24, 1819; Capt. April 6, 1831; dis. April 11,

1832.

Isaac P. Cochran, Cornet, April 7, 1829; Lieut. April 16, 1830.

Henry C. Crowell, Cornet, April 16, 1830; 2d Lieut. April 6, 1831.

William Davidson, Lieut. June 24 1819; Capt. Feb. 18, 1822; dis. March
11, 1824.

John T. G. Dinsmoor, Lieut. Feb. 6, 1826 ; Capt. March 25, 1828 ; dis.

Sept. 27, 1830.

John Dinsmoor, 2d, Lieut. April 4, 1827 ; Capt. June 22, 1829 ; dis. March
31, 1830.

Simeon Dustin, Lieut. Jan. 18, 1823; Capt. July 11, 1825; dis. March 20,

1827.

Obadiah Dustin, Lieut. March 26, 1846; Capt. March 30, 1848: dis. April

14, 1851.

James Gilmore was commissioned as Ensign May 7, 1764, by Gov. Benning
Wentworth, in 7tli company, 8th regiment, nulitia. May 10, 1770,

was commissioned as Lieut, in same company, by Gov. .lohn Went-
worth. Sept. 5, 1775, he was connnissioned Capt. of the 3d com-
pany, 8th regiment, by the Congress of the Colony of N. H. Hi' was
appointed Major of the 2d ))attali<)n of sili rcginieut. March 25,

17H5, lie received a Colonel's commission from the State ofN. II.

Alexander (jraliam was Lieut, in Col. Matthew Thornton's regiment in 1776.

David (Jrciig was a Lieut, after the Revolution.

I'liinclias Haseltine, Lieut. Aui;. 23, 1.815; Capt. June 24, 1815.

John Ha.seltine. Lieut. April 9. 1834; Capt. Aug 6, 1834.

Isaiah W. Haseltine, Lieut. April 29, 1H43; vac. Dec. 20, 1S4.-..

John Hills, Lieut. Feb. 20, 1832; Ca])t. Ai)nl 9, 18.34; dis. Dec. 4, 1834.

!{ci Hills. Kms. Mav 14, 1844; Capt. March 26, 1846; dis. March .'50, 1848.

I'erkiiis A. Hodge," Q. M. Aug. 9, 1823; Adj. July 17, 1826.

Robert J. Hopkins, Lieut. May 11, 1853; Capt. Jan. 12, 1855.

Burnet Hughes, Lieut. .lune 5, 1835; Capt. March 4, 1837; Maj. June 9,

1838.

John M. Johnson, Ens. April 6, 1841. (
?'>
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David (J. Jolinson, Lieut. April H, 18;V.»; ("iipt. Fel). 'i'.t, 1840; dls. Ainil
2t;, 1841.

John McCk-ary siicc-i'ink'd ('apt. Jaim-s Diiismoor in 1802; served till

1805.

David B. McClearv, Meiit. Sept. 5, 1840; Capt. April 1, 1842; dis. Dec.
14, 184:i. (?)

Lieut. Samuel Morison was commissioned as 1st Lieut, in Col. Bayley's
rej;iment .June 5, 17G0, by Gov. T. Hutchinson, of the Province of
Massachusetts Bay.

Samuel Morrison (ijrandson of tlie above) was appointed Paymaster Sept.
18, 1820.

Thomas Nesmitli, app. C'apt. Au^. 25, 1815; Major June 25, ISl'.t; Col.
June 20, 1820.

John Nesmitli, Paymaster Aug. 20, ISIH; aid to Brig. -Gen. William Mont-
gomery, Aug. 7, 1820; vac. Aug. 14, 1821.

Jacob M. Nesmith, Major June 20, 1815; Col. June 19, 1817; res. June 18,

181'J.

James W. Nesmith, Capt. June 3, 1836; Adj. Oct. 28, 1831; Col. July 1,

1834; vac. June 3, 183G.

Joseph Park was com. Capt. of 5th compauv. 8th regiment, Sept. 2, 1805

;

res. Dec. 8, 1812.

Alexander Park, Adj. Aug. 31, 1819; Maj. June IG, 1823; subsequently
was com. as Lieut. -Col.

John N. Park, Ensign Feb. 29, 1840; Lieut. April 2G, 1841.

James W. Perkins, Surgeon's Mate Apj'il 7, 1823.

Abraham lieid was Lieut, in July 1775.

John H. Senter, Ensign April 29, 1843; vac. April, 1844.

William Simpson, Lieut. April 9, 1834; Capt. Feb. 15, 1835; dis. Jan. 7,

1837,

Thomas W, Simpson, Lieut. Sept. 2, 1842; Capt. April 29, 1843; dis.

March 26, 1846.

Alvah O. Simpson, Lieut. April 14, 1851 ; Ensign March 30, 1848.

William P. Simpson. Ensign May 11, 1853; Lieut. Jan. 12, 1855.

David P. Snellin-;, Capt. April 14. 1851; Lieut.-CoL Jan. 12, 1855.
Dr. Milton Ward, Surgeon's Mate Oct. 8, 1823.

Simon Wilson, Lieut. Feb. 29, 1840; Capt. April 26, 1841.

John B. Wilson, 2d Lieut. March 22, 1842.

IN THE WAR OF THE REBELLION.

William H. McConnihe, commissioned as Lieut. Co. C, 13th regiment, Feb.
20, 1863.

Jesse C. Crowell, Corp. 1st regiment heavy artillery.

Horace W. Hunt, Corp. 7th regiment.
John G. Bradford, Sergt. 13th regiment.
Henry W. Chellis, Corp. 13th regiment.
Seth X. Huntley, Sergt. 13th regiment.
David Sullivan, Segt. 4th regiment.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

Old Cellars found in Windham, N. H.

This list embraces many of the old cellars in town, over which
were the dwellings of the early residents, members of by-gone
generations.

In L. A. Morrison's sheep pasture, northwest of tlie John Kelley farm,
is tlie old cellar of William Dickey.
A few rods east of the highway leading' from E. O. Dinsinoor's to Olin

Parker's, uear the line wall between these men, is an old Hopkins cellar.

Here was a stone-house, one of the earliest reared in town.
Farther west on the highway, a few rods northwest of the same,

and northeast of G. W. Hanscom's house, is a depression in the ground.
There stood the house of William Dinsmoor, and there the Elder Gov-
ernor Samuel Dinsmoor was born.

In the pasture of William D. Cochran, northwest of the arched bridge,
was the William Duty orchard and farm, and there his house stood, and
he was the last occupant. He afterwards lived numy years in Salem.
While Bill Duty lived in Windham, Caleb Balch, Jr., went one morning

to his neighbor's, Capt. James Cochran, knocked at the door, and in-

quired if Mr. C. was at home. He was told that he was at duties, mean-
ing that he was engaged in family prayer. The in(|uirer was unich dis-

appointed, and petulantly inquired, " What has tie (jonc to Duty's arter 9"
That closed the scene.
Samuel, son of Robert Hemphill, began his farm on the top of Pine

Hill, and commenced the erection of his buiklings, but never completed
them. He died soon after "leaving that rocky niount." His oldest
brother, Joseph, who was the first settler in Acworth, years afterwards,
was viewing the spot, and exclaimed, "It was tempting Providence to
ask a living on such a place."
Alexander Stuart's cellar is in the woods east of the school-house, in

District No. 7.

John Stuart's cellar is in A. A. Morrison's pasture in the Kange.
Ilobert Stuart's cellar is in Salem, at the corner of the highways, one

leading from Windham, past the end of Policy I'ond. and the other lead-
ing from tiiat road past the Israel Woodbury farm to the turnpike.
William Thom's, now tilled up, was on the opposite side of llie highway

from J. W. Dinsmoor's house.
Dea. (iawen .Vrmor's is opposite tlie Abbot hou.se in the Jiange.
Dr. Isaac C. Thom's is in the Isaiah W. Haseltine's pasture, on Senter's

Hill, east of tlie highway.
Ilalbert M orison's, or John Morrow's, one and the same, is on Senter's

Hill, soutli of the Scnter house, on f lie west side of the highway.
David Smiley's cellar, southwest of the Senter liouse, near Cobbett's

I'ond.

Williiim Smiley's cellar, southeast of the Senter house, iienr Ihe toj) of
Spear Hill.

Thomas Quigley's cellar is supposed to be the one in the liehi nortiieast

of the (;oi)p house on (,'emetcry Hill.

Henry Dovvning's cellar is on Coi)])'s Hill, on then/*/ iiighway which led

from the Copp house lo Isaac Emerson's.
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William l5<)ltou".>< cellar was near Downing'.s.
Adam Tompleton'.s ct'Uar is in closf proximity to the house of Kohert

Simpson.
Daniel Mellvaine's cellar is in the woods, one I'ourth of a mile east of

Koljert Simp-on's house.
Cross cellar, not very far distant from the latter.

Joseph Corliss' cellar, at tin- corner of tlic road leading from Windham
to the Richard Woodbury farm in Salem.
Joseph Corliss' cellar, south of No. 7 school-house.
William Duston's cellar, a few rods from Corliss cellar, in No. 7. The

house was taken down and removed to Derry, and is still standing?. It

is the tl;"st house north of the Shields hou.se, and there Duston died.
Sarj;enfs cellar, between the Fletcher corner and Georpre Simpson's

cellar.

Ashman's cellar is at Bissell's Camp, east of highway.
George Simpson's cellar, east of the highway from Fletcher's corner to

T. W. Simpson's mill.

Sanniel Senter's cellar, at the top of the hill, southeast of Neal's mills,

•once in the mill yanl.
Robert Smith's cellar (also Alexander Dunlap's), between the cause-

way across Simpson's inill-pond, and the Itobert Simpson cellar.

Robert Simpson's cellar, near Simpson's causeway. House lost by fire,

18G4.

Ellenwood's cellar, at the corner of the roads, between J. L. Cottle's and
S. W. Simpson's.

Carter's cellar, at the corner, or near the road leading from tlie James
Noyes farm on the plains, to C. W. Campbell's. Carter once owned the
Noyes farm.

Gait's cellar, a few rods south of C. W. Campbell's, on the road to the
plains.

David Gregg's cellar (the first settler), at the top of the hill, on the
highway leading to Hutler's mills, from C. W. Campbell's.

Dea. David Gregg's cellar, on the west side of the highway, a few rods
south of C. E. liuttrick's.

George Williams' cellar, on an old path which once led from C. E. But-
trick's house, through the woods, to the plains.

Joseph Taylor's cellar is also in that vicinity.

Near Beaver Brook and Pelham line, is an old cellar with two large wil-

lows standing near. There is where George Davidson liveil, who was run
over by his loaded team and killed, nearly a century ago.
On the south side of the old and now discontinued Bridle-road, leading

to Hudson, near the middle gate, is the old cellar of James Smith, a Scotch-
Irish emigrant, and grandfather of Charles Smith, of Lawrence, and of
Mrs. Senator James W. Patterson.
James Moreland lived opposite the house of D. M. Thorn in what is

no\v Salem.
Major Nathaniel Gorrill lived at the Elder Scott, or Bartlett, farm, in

what is now Salem.
James McLaughlin lived on the north side of the highway, about seventy

rods east of the late Francis Smiley Smith's, in Salem.
Nathaniel Hemphill's cellar, is west of the higliwaj', south of the Giles

Merrill house.
John Hughes's, under the spreading elm, opposite B. H. Hughes's.
Joseph Clj'de's, a few rods northeast of the present house, and near the

highway.
Todd cellar, east of the highway, near the James W. Smith farm.

There are other old cellars which are sufficiently alluded to in

the History of Laying out of Lands, or Early Settlements, or in

the History of Families.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

The Windham Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company.—De-
bating Societies, or Lyceums. — Windham Society for the
Reformation of Morals. — Female Benevolent Sewing and
Moral-reform Society, 1848.

The Windham Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Conii)any was
organized Nov. 4, 1856. A constitution and a eode of by-laws

were adopted. Twenty-two persons were then members, and the

company elected the following officei's Dec. 1, 1856, and was in

working order :
—

Dr. S. D. York, president ; Dr. Ira Weston, secretary and treasurer

;

James Armstrong, Theodore Dinsraoor, and John HiUs were chosen direc-

tors ; Loren Thaj'er and Samuel W. Simpson, auditors.

No policies were to be issued till applications were received to

the amount of $40,000. This amount was soon reached, and Jan.

80, 1857, the policies went into effect. For a number of years

the affairs of the company were in a flourishing condition. The
losses were few, the assessments were light, and the members
were satisfied. But the tide turned, losses came in ((uick succes-

sion, and the company became involved in a lawsuit, on account
of an over-insurance of a set of buildings whicli were destroyed
by fire, and succeeded in getting tlie amount reduced.

But it was a rope of sand that held the company together.

Its constitution and regulations contained some gharing defects,

not discoverable till the stress and strain of controversy revealed

them. So it was decided to close up the affairs of the company;
and after an existence of twenty years, at 9 o'clock, r. m., Dec.

12, 1876, the policies of the members of the com)>any were can-

celled, and the comjjany ceased to exist.

DEBATING SOCIETIES, OR LYCEUMS.

The earliest society of this n.itiire dates back forty or more
years. This and kindred socii'tics in town have been instituted

for tlie intellectual entertainment and improvement of our citi-

zens, '^rhey had their corjis of officers elected foi" longer or

shorter intervals, but usually for four weeks. Tiie mei'tiiigs in

late years were once in two weeks, and took place in the old

meeting lioiise, or in diil'ereut school-rooms, or in Bartley's Hall.
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This was in the okl li:ill, which was siil»si'<|ueiitly C()iisiirnc<| hy
tiri'. The cxi-rciscs consisted of (Icclaniatioiis, a pajter usually

edited hy some hidy iiicmher being read, and a discussion of

some suhject of general interest to its mcmlters.

Early societies were carriiMl on l»y the active men of the town.
There was a gri-at deal of interest manifesteil in the lyceum
between iSo^J and 180(1. Often the subjects discussed were po-

litical topics, and many of the debutes were aide, interesting,

and instructive. The audiences were usually good, sometimes
large, and they were usually entertained. For quite a number of

years there was in town a plenty of young men who could con-
duct the lyceum successfully. The interest has died out largely,

and there has been no del)ating society in town for several years.

From memory, and from information from others, I am able to

give some of the names of those who in different years were
active members of these organizations. Some of them were not
natives, but were teachers in town at the time.

Rev. Samuel Harris. Robert B. Jackson.
Jacob Harris. Samuel W. Simpson.
Samuel Campbell. William ('. Harris.
(Gen.) A. F. Stevens (teacher). Aaron T. Hughes.
Aaron Sawyer (teacher). Samuel Morrison.
Robert P. Morrison. Charles Cochran.
W. D. Cochran. Rufus Morrison.
James Whittaker. Christopher M. Morrison.
Edwaril P. Morrison. Dr. Ira Weston.
Dr. S. D. York. Jonathan Parker.
John L. Hai'dy. Leonard A. Morrison.
Dr. Henry S. Davis. John H. Dinsmore.

WINDHAM SOCIETY FOR THE REFORMATION OF MORALS.

In tlie spring of I8I0, this oi-ganization began, and on April 3

of that year it elected its first board of ofhcers. The object of the
society "was the suppression of immorality of every description,"

and "to correct existing immoralities, or any customs and prac-

tices which have an immoral tendency." Its members agreed "to
refrain from offering ardent spirits in ordinary cases, at funerals,

which may take place at our homes, agreeably to the advice and
recommendation of the Presbytery." They agreed to keep a
"constant watch" over themselves, "to shun every vicious prac-

tice, and to be patterns of good morality."

It was the duty of members to exert their influence to suppress
"Sabbath-breaking, intemperance, ])rofaneness, falsehood, and in-

justice; to endeavor to reclaim the immoral by friendly admoni-
tion ; to aid Tytheing Men, and all civil officers in the execution
of tlie laws; and finally, to encourage the rising generation in a
constant attendance on public worship, and in habits of sobriety,

morality, and industry."

This was the general character of the articles of the constitution
of the society. The first board of officers were, Rev. Samuel

16
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Harris, president ; l)ea. Robert Dinsmoor ("Rustic Bard "), secre-

tary ; Dea. William Davidson, treasurer, and an executive com-
mittee of four persons. Among their resolutions is the following
in respect to intemperance :

—
''•Resolved, That we will watch over ourselves and guard against

every appearance of this great evil, and that we will endeavor, so

far as we can consistently with performing the duties incumbent
on us, to keep out of the way of temptation to this sin ; and
that we will strive by instruction, advice, and restraint to guard
our families against this most destructive vice."

Their resolutions were equally positive for the right upon other

subjects.

Oct. 23, 1815, "Voted that the money now in the treasury be
laid out to purchase primers and religious tracts to be distributed

to children through the town, to encourage them to learn the

Catechism."
In Ai)ril, 1816, they resolved unanimously "to use our influence

to promote the reading of the Scriptures and other religious books
in the meeting-house a reasonable part of the time of intermission

of public service, on Lord's day, by young men and others who
may please to attend to it."

If the spirits of the departed could look down upon those who
were dear to them here, and be cognizant of the customs between
services in these days at meeting, they might not think them
strictly in harmony with their resolutions.

In 1816, the executive committee reported "their belief that

the state of society was gradually improving; that the o])en prof-

anation of the Lord's day and othei- vices do not abound to so

great a degree as they have done heretofore " ; that there was
" more of a disposition to hear religious instruction, and a greater

degree of solemnity in our ])ublic assemblies than in years past,"

and they recognized with satisfaction the formation of female
reading societies, and the attention that is ])aid to reading the

Holy Scriptures and other religious books in the intermission on
the Sabbath. They were "pleased to learn that in many of the

schools much attention is })aid to catechetical instruction, and that

many of the children are in the habit of committing to memory
and reciting passages of Scri]>ture from time to time." But they

were not satisfied with the result of tlieii labors, and say, "Still,

there are many things t(» be dejilored and deeply lamented. Ini-

quity now abounds to an alarming degree ; many |)rofane the Holy
Sabbath ; many pi-ofane the great and veneral)le name of Ji'hovah

;

some even in childhood are addicted to the use of profane lan-

guage ; some are apparently ruining themselves by an intemperate

use of ardent spirits. . . . We greatly regret that so many in-

divi<luals among us neglect the puldic worship of (iod, and that

family worship is so much neglected." I'poii the history of this

society, after 1817, no light Comes.

I have copied copiously from its records, as they throw a flood
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of light upon tlie cnstoTiis of society in this town, upon its im-

nioralitics and sins, and also shows the motives of good men, and
the cdiTeit sentiments of their resdjutions of nearly three fourths
of a century ago. These sentiments of right and justice, of

purity, of goodness and truth, of temperance, of love to God
the Father and love to men his children, which animated their

hearts, are still working powerfully in the hearts of men. They
are linking together all trihes and classes and conditions of men
l»y the strong ties of a universal love and a universal brother-

hoo<l. They will continue to work, purifying, elevating, and
regenerating numkind.

FEMALE BENEVOLENT SEWING AND MORAL-REFORM SOCIETY, 1841.

Oct. 5, 1841, this society was organized, and a Ijoard of officers

elected. Its ohject was to aid benevolent objects. It met once
a month, and the time occupied in each meeting was employed
in working for these objects. Also, some ])erson would read for

a short time, for the entertainment and benefit of the members.
Mrs. K. L. Cutler was the first chief manager. For various
reasons the interest in this society did not continue to that extent
as to make it a power in the community. Zeal in the work
flagged after a time.

During these years, the Rev. Loren Thayer became pastor of

the church. His companion, Mrs. Jose])liine Thayer, took a great
deal of interest in the society, and infused new life and energy
through the organization. It became a "sewing circle." The
ladies belonging to the society would meet at the house of some
mem!)er in the afternoon, once in two weeks, to sew, to knit, and
manufacture various articles which could readily be turned into

cash, or given to the needy. The gentlemen would be invited in

the evening, and the time spent in social intercourse, in reading and
singing. These meetings were participated in by a great part of

the community, and were interesting, enjoyable, and beneficial.

The gentlemen were expected to contribute yearly ; and indeed
the intelligent portion of the community, those who would aid

any good work, took an interest in this, became members, and lent

a helping hand.
The society underwent some change, and the present Ladies'

Benevolent Society was formed in 185U, and exists to-day in a
flourishing condition. It has done a noble work, and under its

auspices the whole community has rendered assistance. Poor
families at home and in more distant j)laces have been aided

;

money has been given to "Foreign Missions." In 1857, $30 was
contributed towards the first melodeon in the church. It made
Kev. Loren Thayer a life-member of the Bible Society, in 1858.
Boxes of clothing have been sent to the unfortunate and needy

in different pai'ts of the country. The liearts of destitute and
suffering ones have been gladdened, and their pressing wants
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alleviated, by the remembrances of this society. And when the

Avar came, with its sacriticcs, the brave soldier was not forgotten.

The soul of many a war-worn and suffering soldier was gladdened
by receiving articles which added to his comfort, and eased the
agony of cruel wounds. The amount of value contributed in

clothing and in money, by this society, and in the proceeds of

festivals by our citizens, for the Sanitary and Christian commis-
sions, was nearly -$650.

After the war their attention was turned to the freedman, and
he was aided. Since that time the society has aided in freeing

the Religious Society from its debt upon the parsonage. Since
1873 it has contributed for repairs made uj)on tlie church in 1874 :

for the parsonage, 11,130 ; for the churcli, 82,176. The amount
contributed by this organization for different benevolent purpo-

ses, is $4,730. This does not include the cost of the )>ul])iL about

1853, nor the proceeds of some of the earlier "tea parties."

Taken all in all, this society has done a work upon which it can
look with eminent satisfaction. Its members have sought out the

suffering ones and given relief ; they have cheered tlie hearts of

the destitute by timely gifts ; the missionary at home and abroad
has felt their aiding hand ; the brave men who bore aloft the star-

emblazoned flag of the Kepublic, during the assaults of treason

upon the government, received many tokens of kind remem-
bi'ance; and those members of a long-suffering and enslaved

race, the freedmen, have been recipients of their kindness.

" They have found the Lord in their suffering brothers,

And not in the clouds descending."
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CHAPTER XXV.

Slavkry in Nkw Hampshire. — Another Census in 1775. — The Anti-
slavery Movement.—Antislavery Society in Windham, April 8,
1834.

Slavkky was never k-galized, or established by authority of

law, in New Haini»shire; l)ut as it existed in other colonies, it

crept in here, was tolerated, and regulated by law, so that Indian
and negro servants or slaves were owned and held as propertv.*
They were taxed as other property. In 1728, each negro,
mulatto, or Indian slave, being male, was assessed at £'H) ; each
woman slave was excluded.t In fact, slaves were taxed to their

owners like horses, oxen, or any other ]troperty, till the adoption
of the State Constitution in 1784, and even till 1789, when by the
new ajijiortionment of taxable property, passed Feb. 8, 1789,
"male ami female servants were expunged " from the list. Kev.
Nathaniel Bouton, d. d., comjiiler of Provincial and State Papers
of New Hami)shire, thinks that l>y the adoption of the first

and second clauses in the Bill of Rights in the Constitution
of the State, virtually and in effect slavery was abolished in New
Hampshire.
The first clause is, 1. " All men are born free and independent

;

therefore, all enforcement of right originates from the people, is

founded in consent, and instituted for the general go.od." 2.

" All men have natural, essential, an<l inherent rights, among
which are the enjoying and defending life and liberty, acquiring,
])0ssessing, and ]trotecting proj)erty, and in a word, of seeking
and obtaining happiness."

By the passage of this act, Feb. 8, 1789, slavery ceased to be
known as an institution of the State. No enactments on the sub-
ject can be fouml subse(juently ujion the statute-books of the State.

The institution had been weighed in the moral balances l>y the peo-
ple of the State, and found wanting. It had been l)rought before
the moral sense of a Christian people, and decided to be wrong

;

when so decided, it was' by legislative enactment consigned
to death, and buried.

The fact, that by the adoption of the State Constitution, in

1784, " slavery was in fact terminated, and a very large proj)or-
tion of those held as slaves availed themselves of their liberty,

* Towu Papers, vol. ix, p. 896.

t Provincial Papers, vol. iv, p. 499.
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or were discharged
;

yet, as a portion of them still remained in

the families where they had lived, and perhaps did not desire a

chauiie, they were inadvertently reckoned by the census-takers

under the head of ' slaves,' no disei-imination l)eing made in re-

gard to their condition, though in reality free. Xo other sup])0-

sition can explain the inconsistency of the census returns at dif-

ferent periods."

ANOTHER CENSUS IN 1775,

In 1775 the number of " negroes and slaves for life " in New
Hampshire was 657 ; in 179(1, six years after the adoption of the

Constitution, 158; by 1800, 8; by 1810, 0; in 1830, 8; in 1840,

1,— mistake of census-taker.

While such is the history of the institution in the State, we
shall have brief notices of its existence in Windham. Allusions

are occasionally made to "slaves" u])on the records of the town.

In 1767, there were four slaves in town ; in 1778, there were
thirteen, five males and eight females. Sept, 15, 1775, the num-
ber of "negroes and slaves for life " was thirteen.

In 1785, Windham voted the use of Pew No. 86 in the church

for negroes, if their masters would pay rates.

On the second day of June, 1786, there were " nine Blacks

living with there masters."

In 1788, Dec. 15, the town again voted the use of Pew No. 36
in the church for slaves, if " their masters " aj^ply to the said

committee for the same.

In censuses taken after 1790, no slaves are mentioned, but

colo-'ed ])ersons are alluded to.

So ends the history of the peculiar institution in New Hamp-
shire ; but it did not die so easily in the nation. It developed
with wonderful rapidity, till State after State was controlled

utterly by it. It became a dominating power in the nation ; its

demand become so obnoxious, that the (;onsciences of good men
and women were aroused, and an agitation on the subject com-
menced, wliich ceased not till the manacles of four millions of

slaves were melted away by the fiames of the great rebellion.

THE ANTISLAVERY MOVEMENT.

William Lloyd Garrison, the a])08tle of this crusade, started a

|)apei- called "The Liberator," Jan. 1, 1881, and advocated im-

luediate and unconditional emancipation of the slaves in the

country. It caused intense excitement. Saints and sinners for-

got their warfare, and for once were united in condemnation of

his <locti-ines, and tliat the abolition movement sliouUl cease.

Benjamin Chase, in his History <»f Chester, N. H., says: "Eccle-

siastical bodies ])assed resolutions denouncing abolition, and
religious newspapers and theological quarterlies published long

:inil laliore<| .irticies defending slavery from the Bible." George
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Thomiison, tlu- cL-kljiatefl P^nixlisli cliatiipion of liuinan rights,

was iiiol.bed in Concord, N. H. Oct. "Jl, is;^;'), almut five thou-

sand i/entltmen of wi-altli and intlncncc turned out in a mol) and

quelled a ini-etinn- of the Female Anti.shnerv Society in Boston.

Politicians and cieri^ynien vied with each other in their devotion

to slavery, and in their effort to squelch the emancipation move-
ment.

In explanation of the position taken by many of the Presbyterian

clergymen at that time, the Hon. John C. Park, of Boston, says :

'' Tliey were Bible men. They found slavery unrebukcd in the

Bible, as was concubinage, and other social evils, which the spirit

of Christianity has redressed. They did not a])j)reciate the

advance which society had made under the light of the Gospel.

This is the only sc^lution I can give to such a strange, but acknowl-

edged, state of things.''

An American Antislavery Society was formed, "The Libera-

tor'" found its way to Windham, and Dea. Jonathan Cochran
and others were its readers before 1834. They became convinced

of the monstrous wickedness of human slavery, and never ceased

their opposition to the same till .Vbraham Lincoln, by the stroke

of his pen, Jan. 1, 1863, declared it abolished, which a million of

loyal bayonets made certain u))on the battle-field, and which was
afterwards made forever secure by Xational enactments, and by
adoption into the Constitution of a redeemed and purified nation.

ANTISLAVERY SOCIETY IN WINDHAM, APRIL 8, 1834.

The friends of antislavery in Windham met on the twenty-

eighth day of Aj)ril, 1834, and formed a society with the follow-

ing constitution :
—

We, the undersigned, hold that every person of full age and sane mind
has a right to freedom from personal bondage, of whatever kind, unless
imposed by the sentence of the law for some crime.

We hold tliat man cannot, consistently with reason, religion, and the
immutable principles of justice, be the property of man.
We hold that whoever retains his fellow-man in bondage is guilty of

violating the laws of God. and injuring the best interests of society.

We hold that a mere ditlerence of complexion is no reason why any man
.should be deprived of his natural rights, or subjected to any political

disability.

While advancing these opinions as the principles on which we mean to
act, we declare that we will not operate, on tlie existing relations of
society, by any other than peaceable means, and that we will give no
countenance to violence or insurrection.

With these declared principles, they formed the " Windham
Antislavery Society, auxiliary to the National Antislavery
Society."

The object of this society was, "by all means sanctioned by
law, humanity, and religion, to effect the abolition of slavery in

the L^nited States ; to im])rove the character and condition of the
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colored people ; to inform and correct public opinion in relation

to their condition, and to ()l)tain for them equal privileoes with
the whites."

Kev. Calvin (Aitler, Jeremiah Morrison, Dea. David Campbell,
and Dea. Jonathan Cochran were among 'the most active leaders

in this movement. Among its members were tlie following per-

sons : Rev. Samuel Harris, Rev. Calvin Cutler, Dea. Jacob
Harris, Dea. Jonathan Cochran, Jeremiah Morrison, Dea. Theo-
dore Dinsmoor, Dea. Samuel Anderson, Giles Merrill, Dr. Daniel
L. Simpson, Dea. J)avid Camjjbell, David Cam))bell, 2d, John
Hills, J. A. Burnham, James Buruham, Stephen Fessenden, and
many others.

The solid, substantial men of the town were the active mem-
bers of this society. The society had frequent meetings, and
succeeded in awakening and keeping alive a strong and healthy

public sentiment on this great question, now settled. And here

let the fact be recorded, to the everlasting honor of the town,

that from the organization of that society till the settlement of

the slaA'cry <piestion, the public sentiment of Windham was over-

whelmingly antislavery. It was positive, earnest, aggressive. It

believed in no compromise. And when treason against the

nation, in the form of the slaveholders' rebellion, endangered the

life of the republic and the liberty of man, it said. Let slavery, the

monster, die ! When slavery was dead, it uttered songs of thanks-

giving over its accursed grave.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

Important Events from 1719 to 1821 — Colored People— Witch
Story — Strange People— Anecdotes — The Minister's Disap-

pointment— First Death and Burial in Windham, about 1721

— Fever and Ague— First Framed House — Incorporation of
Windham, 1742— Change of Dates krom Old Style to New, 1752
— The Dark Day of May 1!), 17'.iO— The Willow Tree, 17«0-82.

— The Great Frost, May 17, 17'J4— The Great Muster Storm
OF 1801 OR 1802— The Cold Friday, Jan. 19. 1810 — Spotted
Fever, 1812— First Wa(}on, 1813 — The Great September Gale
OF 1815— The Liberty Pole and Fourth of July Celebration,
1815— Poverty Year, 181G.— Sabbath Breaking in 1818.

—

Great
Gale, Sept. 9, 1821.

This town has never been largely populated with colored peo-

ple. Near the commencement of the present century, a family

of negroes lived in a liouse Avhich stood on the road from George
Copp's liouse, over his hill to Isaac Emerson's.

Rose, Pomp, and Jeff, three negroes, lived in town. Rose
lived and <lied at 'Squire John Dinsmoor's (the John Kelley

jilace). Jeff died at 'Stjuire John Nesmith's (Horace Berry's

place). When he went to church he did not go inside, but sat in

the porch. Pomp died in town. They were all buried in that jtart

of the original cemetery on the liill, in tlie southeasterly corner,

near tlie highway. In the grave they find perfect equality, wliich

they never found while living. In its unbroken silence there is

no distinction between white and black, l»ond or free, cultured or

ignorant, and the quietness of peace resteth over all.

Peter Smith was brought from Salem, Mass., and was always
called I*eter Thom, because he lived with Benjamin Thom, in the

Range. He was killed by a falling tree.

The " Old Harry House," which in a ruined condition still

stands a short distance north of Jacob A. Nesmith's, between the

two roads. It once stood ojjposite Mr. Nesmith's house, and was
used and occupied as a. millinery room by Maria Dinsmoor,
daughter of the " Rustic Bard." It was afterwards moved to its

present position, and occupied by a colored man named Harry
Chew. He married a colored lady of Exeter, and they had two
children. One daughter grew up, and they removed to Salem,

Mass. The daughter became quite a musician ; could " play on
the piano "

; her mind was filled with pride, in which her mother
shared, and the father they would not permit to live at home

;
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and in his old age and in poverty he found a place of refuge in

the almshouse of that city, where he died.

WITCH STORY.

"Old Rif" was a colored man, and slave of Robert Smith's.

One day, while out gunnmg with George Simpson, they became
lost. They thought they knew every inch of the ground. The
sun was fast sinking behind the western hills, and they came to a

halt. At that moment they saw" a rabbit standing u])()n its hind

legs, looking at them ; they tried to frighten it away, but it would
not away at their bidding. "Old Rif" knew that the rabbit was
bewitched, and he had heai'd that to shoot silver sleeve-buttons at

a rabbit would destroy the witch. So he loaded his gun, putting

in his silver sleeve-buttons, and shot the rabbit. The witch was
instantly killed, their minds immediately became clear, the ground
at once became familiar, the ])athway was plain before them, and
they readily and quickly found their way home. He was said to

be the last slave in New Hampshire, and died not far from 1842.

Other colored people have lived in toAvn, of whom no account

will be given except as found in the families in which they lived.

(See Hemphill family.)

STRANGE PEOPLE.

Among those strange ):)eings who have lived in town, and wan-
dered about among our people, a few will be mentioned.
Ki Vickus.— His looks were very repugnant. He was short,

thickset, with short neck, and piercing small eyes, which looked

out from under shaggy eyebrows, and a bushy, neglected head of

hair. He was simple, and was often imposed upon. He would
always obey orders. If asked to pray, he would i)ray; if asked

to preach, he would try. Once, when asked to preach, he con-

sented, and was told that a pulpit would be prepared. A molas-

ses hogshead was tilled with water, and the head slightly laid on.

He mounted the pulpit and got under good headway with his

preaching, when the head fell in and he with it. Ant)tlier time,

when asked to pray for corn^ he said, "Give us corn,— yea,

Lord, corn already shelled^

Billy Thomj)son one <lay met an ac(|uaiiitance, and in a slow,

drawling manner, said, " I was down to Pelliam last Sunday, and
heard Kcx. Mr. (4uiich preach. He said that Simon Peter's

wife's mother lay sick of a fever. Have you heard from her

within three or four daysf''
Fanny Adams was helped by the town. An innocent j)ecu-

liarity of hers was that she would always try to sing when re-

quested ; and when doing so, tlu; contortions of her face made
the young people laugh. One of her favorite songs Ijegan,

"When Adam was l)orn he lived in the Garden of Kden." Tlie

following curious incident occurriid at lier funeral, in the winter
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of 1S'J4, ill connection witli John Wortkins. Now John was a

shrewd j)etller, and would never <r\ve a <lirect answer, nor would

he revt-al his previous history. If asked where he came from, he

would say, '' I came from the moon." At the funeral previously

alluded to, Kev. Samuel Harris commenced to 8]icak a few words

to the inmates of the ahnsliouse individually; and as John was
nearest him, he began as follows, slowly and solemnly, " Mr.
Wortkins, you are getting far advanced in years." Mr. Wort-
kins broke in quickly, " Ves, yes; a hundred and forty." The
minister smiled, and all farther exhortation ceased.

Mr. Durgiii, or Dugan, was an eccentric character, and reticent

in regard to his])rcvious history. He was the Nimrod of the day,

a mighty hunter, and with his long gun, he was often seen pass-

ing with lengthy strides from thicket to thicket, in pursuit of

game.
ANECDOTES.

An early minister of Windham, whose mind at times was not

well balanced, had ])reached during the Sabbath-morning service

about Nebuchadnezzar. At its conclusion he remarked, " Xow
we will turn Nel)uchadnezzar out to grass, and in the afternoon

we will harness him in again." This happened in the old church

on the hill.

Giles Merrill, of Windham, was teaching school in a neighbor-

ing town, and for the first few days he permitted the scholars to

do about as they chose. Following the custom of the times, he

set the copy in the writing-books for his scholars, which was,
" New teachers, new laws." One of his large boys enlarged upon
the text so it would read, —

"New teachers, new laws,"
New devil, sharp claws.

He subseipiently wished he had followed the copy.

Joseph was not like Joseph, the son of Jacob of old, for

instead of going to see how his brothers were prospering with

the flocks of sheep under their care, he concluded to have a flock

of his own. So in tlie woods he built a pen of pine boughs,

and put into it six or eight sheep belonging to his neighbors. To
prevent the owners from knowing their sheep by the marks upon
their ears, he cut off their ears close to their heads. This Mas an
index to the man's character.

In early days, all drank liquor more or less. The Rev. John
Kinkead took liijuor to excess. The Rev. David McC^regor, of

Londonderry, labored to have him renounce the soul-destroying

practice. Usually, when he came to visit Mr. Kinkead, the

latter was so much under the influence of intoxicants that his

visits were fruitless of good. One morning he started bright

and early for Windham, hoping to find his ministerial brother

before he had partaken of litjuor. He arrived at Mr. Kinkead's
and rapped at the door, when his brother's head soon appeared
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from an upraised window, and seeing his visitor said, "Hatch
your horse and come in." By the time he entered Mr. Kiukead
stood at the table jwuring out the toddy, and exclaimed,

—

" A dram in the inorniug is good for the sight,

Driuk hard all day, ye will sleep well at night.

When ye are sleeping, ye are thinking of no evil,

A good deal of good comes from hard drinking after all."

Will ye have a dram, Mr. Mc Gregor f
"

Mr. Kinkead used to preach to his people against indulging in

strong drink, and said, "Don't do as I do, but do as I toll ye."

Daniel Campbell, of Amherst, a native of Windham, died in

his one hundredth year. A short time before his death, another
aged man visited him, and as he departed, said, "We are very

old, and it is uncertain about our meeting again." "I don't

know, " said Campbell ;
" it is seldom you hear of men of our

age dying.''''

An acquaintance sold Samuel Campbell a cheese. Campbell
immediately sent back word, asking if he had any more such

cheeses for sale, for said he, " I am making a pair of cart-wheels,

and I want the cheeses for hubs. I can't find any white oak that

Avill compare with them for toughness."

A good deacon lost his wife, and his mind reverted to a very

nice widow who had land. He went to his brother, and asked

him, if he married Peggy if he would have the land. His
brother replied, " I swow, Sam, if it is the farm you want, marry
thefarm; if it is Peggy you want, marry Peggy,''''— which he
did.

THE MINISTER'S DISAPPOINTMENT.

One of the earliest ministers of Windham (probably not a set-

tled pastor) wooed and engaged to marry a lady of the parish.

The day was set for the nuptials. He went to Boston to pro-

cure his wedding garments. Soon after he left, his sweet enchan-

tress eloped with another and mai-i-ied him. The minister's

friends knew that he could ill afford 1o ])urchase an outfit for a

wedding which had become impossil)le, and immediately (lis))atched

Alexander Park on his very fleet horse, to go to the tailor's in

Boston, apprise the minister of his loss, and ])revent him from
procuring his outfit. In this he succeeded l)y going to Boston on
horseback (the only mode of travelling in those days) in an

incredibly sliort time.

Dr. Harris, of Salem, was ntten<ling a ])atienl in tlu- east of

Windham, and left his medicine with the "gude wife," telling

her she might "])ut some religion into it and give it to the

patient." She asked what he meant by "religion" in the medi-

cine. He replied, "Why, new rum, of coui'se." The doctor was
fond of his toddy.

A man not niucli given to j)olitical matters, always deferred to
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Dea. Samuel Morison. He said, "I have a wee roiiiul head, and I

vote as Deact)n M. does." At a towii-ineetiiig, the article bcin*;

acted n\)<)n was to see it' tlie town would vote to |)ut a steeple on
the meeting-house. Not noticing '•'the (|uestion before the

house," he as usual voted as he saw Deacon Morison vote, when to

his extreme disgust he found he had ''voted for that accursed

steeple," to which he was bitterly opposed.

A Tuan in Windham had two daughters. Molly was not very
brilliant intellectually, while Jenny was remarkably sharp. On
the 'iOth or "Jlst of April, 177;'), when the scare of the advance
of the British regulars to Lexington was Hying over the country,

her brother Jamie starti'd in hot haste for powder. Molly made
her way to a neighbor's to carry the alarm. Sauntering into the

house, she muttered, '•' Jamie'' s getting poxother.'''' "What is Jamie
getting pow<ler for?" ''Jamie''s ahful '•fearty "What is Jamie
afraid of?" ''^ Eglars'" (Regulars).

FIRST DEATH AND BURIAL IN WINDHAM, ABOUT 1721.

It was that of a boy killed by the Indians on the banks
of Golden Brook, east of the James Noyes house, which must
have been as early as 17'il. A party of men, when the town was
a wilderness, were jiassing from Haverhill to David Gregg's near

Stone Dam, and arrived at this point near some rocks, where they
stopped, lighted a fire, and ate their dinner, and then continued
their journey. After their departure, they discovered that they
had left an article ; and a boy, one of the company, was sent back
for it, and was killed at that spot. His body was found and buried

on the banks of the brook. Its murmuring waters are the only
dirge sung over that earlv grave.

FEVER AND AGUE.

Fever and ague made its appearance among the first settlers,

but was not prevalent.

FIRST FRAMED HOUSE,

Built by John Waddell, on Copp's Hill, near the cemetery. The
first two-story framed house was built by David Gregg, south of

Charles W. Campbell's, in School District No. 5, about 1728.

The second was built by Daniel Clyde, on the Clyde homestead,
now owned by O. A. Simpson.

INCORPORATION OF WINDHAM, 1742.

Feb. 12 (Old Style), 1742, Windham was incorporated.

CHANGE OF DATES FROM OLD STYLE TO NEW STYLE, 1752.

Persons familiar with the Windham records have observed in

the first part of the first volume, during January, February, and
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to the '25th of March each year, that till 1753 those months would

be written as of two years, or double dates given. Thus, Wind-
ham was incorporated by the record Feb. 12, 1741-2, Old Style.

Previous to 1752, the 25th of March was considered the first

day of the year. This was called the Julian Calendar, and had

been in use since A. D. 325, which was found to be erroneous.

In 1751, the British Parliament, by statute, provided that the

first day of the 7iext January should be considered as the first day

of the year 1752, and that the third day of September, 1752,

should be called the fourteenth, thus omitting eleven nominal days.

Pope Gregory XIII, in 1582, made a correction of the Calen-

dar, which was quickly adopted by all Catholic countries, but

was not till 1752 established in England. From the use of these

two different calendars, the custom arose of indicating the

change by double dates between the first of January and the

25th of March of each year ; thus, Jan. 1, 1741-2. This change

was called " New Style.'''' By the New Style, Windham was incor-

porated Feb. 23, 1742.

THE DARK DAY OF MAY 19, 1790.

It greatly alarmed the inhabitants. The darkness was so great

that men who had gone to their fields to work returned to their

homes. Professor Williams, of Cambridge University, made a

record at that time, from which I take extracts which coincide

with the traditions of our "oldest inhabitant" as regards that

day in Windham :
—

"This extraordinary darkness came on between the hours of

10 and 11 A. M., and continued till the middle of the next night.

It was so great, that peo])le were unable to read common print,

determine the time of day by clocks or watches, dine, or manage

their domestic concerns, witliout light of candles. The prospect

was extremely dull and gloomy. Candles were lighted in the

houses ; the birds disa|»j)eai-ed and became silent ; the fowls

retired to roost; the cocks crowed as at daybreak ;
objects could

not be distinguished except at a very little distance ;
and every-

thing bore the ap])earance and gloom of night.

"The darkness extended all over the New England States. To
the westward, it extended to the farthest part of Connecticut

and Albany; to the southward, all along the sea-coast; and to

the northwar<l, as far as our settlements extended.

"The color of objects was worthy of remark. The complexion

of the clouds was compoun<led of a faint red, yellow, and brown
;

objects which commoidy appear green, were of the deepest green,

verifing to blue; and "those which appear white, were highly

tinged with yellow. Almost every object ap])eared to be tinged

with yellow, i;ither than with any other color.

"Objects appenred to c;ist a shade in every direction, and

there were several coruscations in the atmosphere, not unlike the
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aurora horealis, but no uncommon appearances of the electric

tire."

THE WILLOW TREE, . 1780-82.

The willow tree at the Iloiikins |»l:ice, now owned bv Michael
Goodwin, near Mitchell's Pond, has a history. The tree is of
immense j)roi)ortit)ns ; the larirest ])art of the Ijody has decayed,
leaving a not over-thick shell shattered and broken. The inside

of the shell is j)lainly visible. Strant^e as it may seem, young
willows have sprung from the ground in the inside of the trunk,
and thrust their vigorous and rapidly growing heads through the
crevices in the shell of the old, but still living and vigorous tree.

These young willows draw nourishment from the decayed por-
tions of the old tree, and have become so closely connected that
they strengthen and sustain that which remains.
James Hopkins, who settled in Antrim in 1783, was in Salem,

.Mass., at least one hundred years ago, and cut a willow switch to
urge forward his horse to Windham. AN'hen he arrived at his

father's house, he stuck it into the ground, and it is now the im-
mense tree whose history is given.

THE GREAT FROST, MAY 17, 1794.

The s]>ring had been very forward, but on the above date
occurred " the great frost," wliich destroyed the grain crop for

the year.

THE GREAT MUSTER STORM OF 1801 OR 1802.

The training-field was on the " Fitz Hill," in Derry, and the
Windham company was ordered to rejtort on what is known as

the " Ripley farm," on the Turnpike. The morning of Oct. 9
was very cloudy and dark, and during the forenoon it commenced
to rain, which continued through the day, and constantly increased
in violence. No one of the several companies gathered on the
niMster-tield, and by four o'clock, p. m., all were dismissed. Many
that started for their homes did not reach them that night. The
roads became impassable from fallen trees. Major Gage of Pel-

ham, commander of the second battalion, was glad to accept the
hosj)italities of James Cochran in East Windham, and other offi-

cers and soldiers were quartered upon the people. The wind be-

came a gale before morning, the rain crystallized into hail, sleet,

and snow, board and r.ail fences were blown down, trees were
ui)rooted, and great damage was done to buildings over a large

extent of territory.

THE COLD FRIDAY, JAN. 19, 1810.

The evening before this day was mild and warm, and a shower
with some lightning occurred about ten o'clock. The wind sud-
denly commenced blowing from the northwest, and increased
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almost to a hurricane, and raged with unabated fury for twenty-

four hours. The gale was extensive, its damaging effects were
felt in all parts of the country, and the cold was most intense.

SPOTTED FEVER, 1812.

This alarming disease first appeared in the spring of 1812, and
prevailed to an alarming extent that spring, but subsided some-

what during the warm weather. On the return of cold weather,

it broke out afresh, but not with so much violence. Persons

attacked with it would die in a few hours, and the disease was
generally fatal. After this it prevailed for several years, but not

extensively. Many persons died with this dreadful malady.

From March 80 to April 18, 1812, sixteen persons died, three

adults and thirteen children, thirteen persons having died with

it in eight days.

FIRST WAGON, 1813.

Col. Thomas Nesmith brought the first wagon into town about

the year 1813.

THE GREAT SEPTEMBER GALE OF 1815.

On Sept. 25, 1815, the greatest gale which had ever occurred

in New England, swept from the sea-coast of Massachusetts over

the southern part of New Hampshire. Such was its violence and

strength, that the atmosphere was filled with the salt spray from

the ocean. All kinds of fruit, apples, pears, and grapes were

impregnated with the salt, and to as great an extent as if they

had " been dii)ped in brine." Forests were laid low, and wind-

rows of trees marked the track of the devastating hurricane.

The morning was dark with clouds and rain, and the east wind
momentarily increased. The gale commenced about noon, and

the rain fell rapidly. Great damage was done in Windham,
especially to the wood and timber. In the easterly part of the

town, John Morrison's wood lot, near " the lane," was levelled

to the ground. Robert Park's sliared the same fate. The wind
surged with loud mutterings through the great oaks in front

of his house (now John A. Park's), but their wide-spread

and rugged branches withstood the fury of the tempest. The
long shed at his barn was blown over with a crash into the

highway. Capt. James Dinsmoor's barn was blown over and

destroyed. On another farm a shed connecting house and barn

was carried back bodily into the field.

The barn of Alexander Wilson (near Bissell's Camp), like all

baiTis of that time, had n<> finnt door, but the front was open, with

bars or slaVjs rising sonic four t'cct fi-om tlu' ground, to keep the

cattle from entering the barn. 'I'he gale entered the barn, lifted

the roof upon the l)ack side bodily some three feet, and then it

was lowered gently as l>y tlic hainls of men. Tlicn canu; another
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stiff l»l;Kst, took one baud of the roof u))oii the back side, and threw
it over u|)on the uroiind bottom side u)». Some two tons of Kng-

lish hay was upon the scaffold bcncatli, w Iiicli the whirlwind took

and scattered in the tiekl by the barn. A shed standing near the

barn was laid over bodily upon its si(k', and thus exposed the

grain in it to the drencliing rain. One of Mi'. Wilson's daughters

came from the house, and was near the large button-wood tree

front of the house, when the wind took her in its loving embrace
and carried her back througli the open door into the house.

The next day after the gale many trees fell to the gi-ound which
had been only )>artially lilown over. For another incident, see

Peter Duston's sketch. (See Duston family.) Buildings were
unrt)ofed in other parts of the town, trees blown into the high-

way, and travelling obstructed.

THE LIBERTY POLE AND FOURTH OF JULY' CELEBRATION, 1815.

The United States had for three years been at war with Great
Britain. This was intensely unjiopular in New England, and in

Windham, it was said, oidy tioo men favored it. It a\ as carried

forward to its termination, a treaty of ])eace was signed at

Ghent, Dec. "24, 1814, and the treaty w^^s wholly silent upon the

subjects for which the war had been professedly declared.

It was a joyous time when the bright day of peace dawned
upon the nation, after the long agony and suffering of the war.

Unreasonable partisan feeling died away, and all participated in

the general rejoicing over the return of peace. In consequence
of this harmonious state of feeling, the citizens of Windham
thought it proper to celebrate the day that gave our country a

right to be counted with the indejiendent nations of the Avorld.

Many of the veterans of the devolution were then living, were
active and stirring men, and ]>aiticiiiated gladly in the work of

preparation, and in the celebration oi the day.

It was decided to erect a liberty pole and liave a j)ublic dinner
on the Fourth of July. A lai-ge and stately white j»ine tree was
cut in " the hollow glen," and from it a pole was made, seventy
feet in length. On the Fourth of July it was erected at Wind-
ham Centre on a timber cross-framed, Aveighted with large stones,

and from it floated the glorious star-flag of the republic. The
people were united, a flne dinner was prepared by Robert Clark,

and a large comjtany was seated at the table. This was in the

days of "free rum," and a great quantity was drank during the

two hours the company was dining. And if the unpleasant truth

must be told, many of the company were in an intoxicated con-

dition when the hour arrived for starting for their homes. This
beautiful liberty pole was blown down and destroyed in the great
gale of the following '2bth of September.

"POVERTY YEAR," 1816.

The year 1816 was long known as "Poverty Year." It was a

remarkably cold year. The season for growing crops was " short

17
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at botli ends." The late frosts of the s})rmg and the early frosts

of the autumn made the corn crop a total failure. This was very
severe for our farmers, as there was no West with overloaded
granaries to supply our Mants ; neither did railroads exist then,

to s)»an the continent and bring grain to our doors. Of s]»ring

grain there was a medium crop, while the potatoes were good
and the apples plenty. In some parts of New Hampshire, snow
fell several inches in depth in June, and in September the corn

froze to the centre of the cob, and the ap]>les froze upon the trees.

SABBATH-BREAKING IN 1818.

This year, Samuel Armor, as treasurer of the town, received

four dollars for four " breches of the Sabbath."

GREAT GALE, SEPT. 9, 1821.

It was not nnlike the gale of Sept. 25, 1815, and did nearly as

much damage. Forests were levelled, and buildings blown down,
one of which was John Morison's cider mill in the east })art of

the town. It was located near the I^ange highway, on the east-

erly side, in the pasture of Albert A. Morrison, and nearly o]tpo-

site the willow tree,— that old landmark of a century.

This chapter has chronicled some of the events of interest

during the first one hundred years of the existence of this settle-

ment. It has noted the experiences, and marked some innova-

tions and improvements in the ways of life of our ])redecessors.

These changes were but ste))ping-stones to greater and more
radical ones. They were the precursor of the most notable

advancement in the modes of life of this peojilc, of radical

changes in their ways of thinking, and also the startling I'vents

of national significance by which they were to be affected, and in

which they were to be actors, within the following sixty years.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

BissELL AND Bisskll's C'ami', May, 1823.

—

Visit of Lafayette, 1824.
— FoiRTH OF July Cklebkation, 1825.

—

The First Cooking-
stove, 1828. — Showku of Stars, Nov. 13, 1833. — Tornado of
Aug. 11, 1856. — Granitk Qiarry. 1857. — The Fourth of July,
1862. — Dedication of thk Town Hall of Windh.oi, Sept. 22,
1868.

—

Speech of Geo. W. Weston, Esq. — Address of Wm. C.
Harris, Esq. — Address of Nathaniel Hills, Esq. — London-
DKRI4Y (ELEUKATION. JUNE 10, 18(!'J. — DEDICATION OF NeSMITH
LiBUAKY, June 21, 1871. — Dedic.\tion of Union Hall, West
Windh.\m, Nov. 27, 1880.

—

The Death of President Garfield.
— A D.4Y' of Darkness, Sept. 6, 1881.

—

Singular Appearance in
THE Heavens on the Evening of Sept. U, 1881. — Remarkable
Thunder Shower, Sept. 24, 1881.

At the age of eighteen or nineteen, F. L. Bissell came to

Windliam, in the month of May, 18:^3. He was a Malay or East-

Indian, a native of the isle of Sumatra, and came to this country
in early life. He had a good English education, and was heir to

a large estate, which was in the hands of a trustee or guardian,

whose name was White, of Salem, Mass. When he came to

Windham he was accomjtanied by a man by the name of Major
Dudley, a teacher of military tactics. They selected a spot and
built a caraj) with pine boughs, with a stone fire-place. This
camp was founded on a rock, which was but little higher than
the ground around it. It was soon supplied with all kinds of the
best liquors, and with such food as was suitable for camp life.

The next movement was the purchase of guns, pistols, swords,
dirks, etc., also fishing gear and several dogs, all of which were of

the most costly kind. Thus e<piipped, he, with his friend. Major
Dudley, and two or three others, were ready for fishing at

Mitchell's Pond, and for hunting wild game through the woods on
each side of the brook that runs easterly from Mitchell's Pond.
They went into it with a keen relish, and from that time forward
the yelping of hounds and. the crack of the gun made music for

the whole neighborhood. The novelty of the place and the odor
of rum induced a great many peo])le to visit Bissell's camp.

Bissell evidently did not intend stopping long when he went
there, but the attractions of the place drew so much company that
he thought it best to stay, and change iu some measure what
appeared to be a savage course of life, and take steps towards
civilization. Therefore, the brush camp was torn down, and a
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log house built in its place. The house contained two rooms and
a hall across the west end of the building ; the inside of the

house was finished in the most elaborate manner, the walls

painted or frescoed with pictures of East-Indian scenes, but the

outside left in the worst condition possible. A stable was next
built, then horses and carriages were bought, quite a number of

each ; in fact, he used money as though it were not worth having.
In proof of this, an incident will be related. He with another
took a ride through the adjoining town of Salem

;
passing a

farm-house, he saw a iiock of geese, and having his shot-gun with
him, he raised it and tired into their midst, killing and wounding
several. He then ordered his driver to stop, and having found
the owner of the geese, stated to him what he had done, and
asked what he must pay for the shot. The sum (not a small one)

was quickly named, and quickly paid by the sportsman, who then
went on his way rejoicing.

Bissell was very fortunate in locating his camp, for the woodland
which extended westward from his camp, on both sides of the

brook to Mitchell's Pond, was formerly the greatest place for

game that could be found. It was the home of owls, hawks,
crows, and pigeons, also of foxes, raccoons, woodchucks, mink,
and squirrels.

Thus passed the first year of his camp life. He afterwards
made additions to his liouse and stables, erected a large summer-
house, prepared an artificial pond, and stocked it with gold and
silver fish. And so he went on for three or four years, till the

money that he thought was lying back for his benefit was
exhausted, or withheld from his use by his guardian or trustee.

In the mean time he had contracted many debts, and his creditors

were not slow in attaching his goods wlien the proper time came.
They by due process of law took possession of all liis personal

estate. His financial embarrassment was the cause of his imme-
diate departure from the place. He left these parts, and Ids sub-

sequent history is unknown to the writer.

F. L. Bissell was a good ])enman, and he embellished his

writing very much by using (apparently) gold-dust instead of

black sand, as blotting material.

After Bissell's dejtarture, the premises were used, several years,

as a kind of hotel, which was princi))ally i»atronized by the

thousands that were attracted by its romantic situation, and who
were generally too thirsty to go away without seeing the inside

of one particular room, where intoxicants were dealt otit.

The first keeper of this hotel was a man by the name of Jxobin-

son, the next was Daniel Hunt, and the third was one Ferguson,
neither of whom remained more than two or three years.

All the glory and attractions of "Bissell's cain|»" jiassed

lapidly away, after the hasty leave of its founder. The buildings

remained, and passed into tlie liainls of one wlio was a manufac-

turer of choice lace, which was then a remunerati\e business.
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Some ten or twelve persons were eni|>It)yc'(l in that business for

several years.

The factory was torn down; the lo(j camp was demolished
aijont ISO;"). The lattice-made well-house still exists; the artifi-

cial pond is still there; and there are other ruinous evidences to

remind the visitor of the places where the buildings stood. But
"the pomp and circumstance" of its early state are gone forever.

VISIT OF LAFAYETTE, 1824-25.

In the summer of 18"J4, the Marcpiis De La Fayette, the friend

and ally of America during the Revolutionary struggle, landed
on American soil. His presence caused the greatest expressions

of joy in the nation. His visit lasted nearly a year, during
which he visited each of the then twenty-four States, and was
received with general rejoicings.

In June, isijo, he was received by the Legislature of New
Hampshire, and a great feast was pre])ared in the State-house
yard for the guest ; and there he grasped cordially the hands
of the meTubers. Jeremiali jVIt)rrison, the representative of

Windham, had the pleasure of grasping the hand of the war-worn
veteran for human rights.

On his way to Concord, from Massachusetts, he passed through
Windham, over the turnpike. A Hag waved from a very tall

tree on the hill northwest of Abel Dow's house, and many of the
people assembled near Brown's mill to see him as he passed.

FOURTH OF .ll'LY CELEBRATION, 1825.

A beautiful l)ooth was constructed on the Common, front of the
"old meeting-house," about one hundred feet long, and wide
enough for a table, with seats upon either side, capable of seating
some two hundred jieople. The booth was built of small, green,
and untrimnied bircli trees, of suitable length, for the tops to be
bent over and intertwined, thus forming a canojiy. The limbs,

upon the sides, were cunningly braided in. It stood end to the
street. The forenoon of the day was rainy, but the weather
cleared aVtout noon, and the people came in goodly numl)ers by
one o'clock, when an oration was delivered in the meeting-house
by Isaac McGaw, Esi|. A ]»rocession was then formed, under
command of Perkins A. Hodge, marshal of the day; and after

marching around the common, tiled into the tent, comjdetely
filling the seats. Samuel Armor, Es<j., was seated at the head of
the table, and acted as toast-master. Sjieeches were made after

the dinner, and many from the adjoining towns were present. It

was an enjoyable and profitable occasion.

THE FIRST COOKING-STOVE, 1828.

This was purchased by Theodore Dinsmoor of Christopher
Morrison, then a trader in North Salem, about 1828. It was not
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satisfactory to him ; was returned to the store, and re-soM to

Dea. Jonathan Cocliran, by whom it was used till his removal
from town, not far from 1842.

Stoves for warming buildings had been in use in town for

many years, among the first of which was in the meeting-house,
now the town hall. The procuring of these stoves was strenu-

ously opposed by many, and one of the strongest arguments
against it was that persons sitting in a warm room during services,

and then going out-doors, would surely " catch their death of cold."

SHOWER OF STARS, NOV. 1-3, 1833.

One of the most remarkable showers of stars ever seen by the

inhabitants of Windham was Nov. 13, 1833. The grand display

of the heavenly tire-works commenced a short time before day-

break. Each star resembled any falling star which can be seen

of a winter's night. But it was the immense number of these

meteors, falling in all directions, at almost the same moment,
which made the scene remarkable and beautiful.

DESTRUCTION OF R. B. JACKSON'S HOUSE, AUG. 11, 18.56.

On this day a tornado, quick and wild in its operation, passed

through the southerly part of the town, destroying the dwelling-

house of Robert B. Jackson, at Fessenden's, now Neal's, mills.

The house was a story and a half one, some sixteen by forty

feet, and occupied by Mr. Jackson, his wife and two daughters,

one eight years of age and the other four.

The cloud, as it appeared in the distance, was tixnnel-shaped,

and was whirling with gi'eat velocity, accomj)anied by a heavy
rumbling noise, like a swiftly moving train of cars. It struck

the house, dashed in the windows, raised the whole structure

some four feet from the ground, and hurled it, roof downwards,
from forty to forty-five feet from the eminence on which it

stood, into the declivity below, thoroughly demolishing the house
and almost every article of furniture it contained. The wreck
covered a space some forty by eighty feet.

When the gale struck the house, the family were prostrated

and carried amidst the falling timbers and d/bris of the house
forty feet, but escajicd with their lives; neither were they
seriously injurcil, though the oldest daughter of Mr. Jackson had
an arm broken.

GRANITE QUARRY, 1857.

Tiic town abounds in granite^ and the building of the Manches-
ter and Lawrence Ilailroad d('velo])ed a quarry in the east side of

the town, from which the split granite was procured to build the

"arclied bridge" and another bridge in its immediate vicinity.

It was then in possession of Kei Hills. It afterwards was
owned, in company, by Jeremiah and Christo])her Morrison, and
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William A. :in<l Isaiali Diiismoor. Tlu-se )>arties then sold the

tract of fifty acres, from which the wood had been removed,
April 23, 18;')7, to John Cole, of Lawrence, Mass., who immedi-
ately commenced operations for the further <levelopment of the

(piarry. The succeeding sjtring and summer he put in a side

track from the Manchester and Lawrence Railroad, grading for

<|uite a distance, till they came to a ravine or marsliy tract of

land which inttrvene<l before the (piarry was reached. Across
this a wooiU'ii bridge was built, and operations for cutting stone

soon commenced. On May 15, ISoH, Cole sold a third interest

to Abner N. Wliittaker, and another third to Samuel Fechara,

of Lawrence, ]Mass. Business was carried on for two or three

\ ears ; l)ut the business (lc'])ression of those years, and other causes,

prevented a ] proper remuneration, and it was discontinued. The
property Hnally fell entirely into the hands of Samuel Fecham,
who sold the same to William D. Cochran, Sept. 3, 1873.

THE FOURTH OF .JULY, 1862.

Other town celebrations have occurred on the anniversary of our
independence. The last celebration of the day in town of impor-
tance occurred during the days of the great rebellion, July 4,

1S(3*2. The hearts of our jieople were deeply loyal to the National
government. The government and liberty had a deeper meaning
than ever before. The Jiag was the type and representative of

the Nation, the symbol of its power and glory, the token of its

liberty, the harbinger of our hopes, and the emblem of glorious

.aid final victory over slavery, treason, and rebellion. Such being
the feeling of the people, the F"'ourth was becomingly celebrated.

The schools of the several districts turned out en masse, ap-

]>ropriately marshalled, and dressed in white,— congregated at

the Centre, and uniting with a large delegation of the citizens,

joined in a procession, which marched to the church, and subse-

(luently to the rear of the j>resent town hall, making a fine appear-

ance. An excellent dinner was prepared, a speaker's stand had
been erected, and some of the absent sons of the town, who had
returned to enjoy the day, entertained the people with ]»atriotic

addresses.

DEDICATION OF THE TOWN HALL OF WINDHAM, SEPT. 22, 1868.

After several unsuccessful attempts to get a vote to repair the

Town House, the town voted that it should be done. The work
was completed, and the tledicatory exercises were holden on the

afternoon and evening of Sept. 22, 1868. William C. Harris,

Esq., presided at the afternoon exercises.

After the opening of the meeting, George W. Weston, Esq.,

chairman of the repair committee, ])resented to the presiding
officer the keys of the building, with an appropriate speech,

which is given entire ; also, the opening address of William C.
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Harris, Esq. Botli are liistorical, and cover entirely the progress
of the work from it.s l)eginning to its completion.

SPEECH OF GEORGE W. WESTON, ESQ.

" To the Selectmen of the Town of Windham,— Gentlemen

:

On the sixth day of April, 1868, the town voted to repair and
remodel the outside of this house, and finish off suitable rooms
in the ujiper story for town purposes. Voted, to raise |1,500, and
hire balance sufficient to finish said house. Chose George W.
Weston, William C. Harris, and George Copp committee to

execute contracts and superintend the repairs. Plans, specifica-

tions, and estimates were made by Jos. B. Sawyer, of Manchester.
"We advertised for proposals for re]»airing and remodeling said

house, and received only one offer, and that was $8,375. The
committee decided that the repairing could be done more cheaply
than the proposal. The work has been done at an expense of

$2,765.63. No accident has occurred during the jjrogress of the

Avork, all contracts by us made have been faithfully executed, and
all bills adjusted.

" Having executed the trust reposed in us by said vote, I now^,

in behalf of the committee, formally surrender the keys of this

building into your hands, as chairman of the board of selectmen
and representative of the town."

ADDRESS OF WILLIAM C. HARRIS, ESQ.

" Fellow-citizens,— The occasion which has brought us to-

gether to-day, is one of rare interest. Within the ])ast few years

we have met in the different disti'icts of the town, and dedicated
our noble school-houses to the cause of education. But this is

the first time our town has assembled for dedicatory ])urposes.

We have all felt the need of a hall like this ; but have differed in

opinioii, and honestly too, as to the best method of procuring it.

" This house, as all are aware,- was built by the town for a meet-

ing-house, near the close of the last century. At a meeting
holden in June, 1797, the town voted to l)uild a meeting-house,

by a majority of thirty-nine votes. Also, voted to finish the out-

side and lay the under fioor. A committee of five, viz. James
Cochran, James Anderson, John Dinsmoor, David Gregg, and
John Carr, were chosen to draw a plan of meeting-house, and lay

it before the town at a future meeting.
"There was a strong desiie to liave the meeting-house built in

the centre of the town,— some decrlaring il should be, even if the

centre should be found to be in the middk' of Cobbetl's Pond.
James Dinsmoor and David (iregg were chosen a committee to

ascertain llie centre of the town, according to a plan of the town,
drawn by Colonel Varnum, of Chester. John Dinsmoor, David
Gregg, and James Dinsmoor were chosen by the town a building

committee, and instructed to divide the timber wanted for the
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niO('tin<j:-Iiouso frame into six lots, and sell the getting^ of it, at

vi'imIiu', to the lowest hiclder ; the sale to be at the dweHiiig-house

of Henry Catnphell. Also, voted to raisi- one hundred pounds t<>

defray the ex]ieiise of building.
" The record does not show the spot selected by the committee

as the centre; but at a meeting holden Dec. 28, 1797, the town
voted not to build on the centre, as found by the committee, but

to build on John Plummer's land, where his up])er barn now
stands, considering that as the nearest convenient j)lace to said

centre. Also, voted to raise tlie meeting-house at the expense of

the town. On the twenty-eighth day of May, 1798, the town
voted that tlu' building ct»mmittee invite eighty men to raise the

meeting-house, and that they ])rovide victuals and drink for the

laisers. Also, voted not to give the spectators victuals or drink

at the expense of the town. The selectmen were instructed to

purchase rum for the raisers of the liouse ; some say ten gallons

were purchased, others a barrel. The building committee were
instructed to fix Mr. Plummer's barn fit for moving off the ground,

and j)rovide rum for the occasion. Mr. Plummer's house stood

nearly o]>posite the one now owned by James Cochran, in the vil-

lage. One of his barns stood near where the old pound was
afterwards built ; the other barn stood where this house stands,

and was moved near to Mr. Plummer's other barn by the town.

Mi-. Plummer gave the town three acres of land for a building

lot, and the town paid him fifty dollars for the apple trees on the

lot. It is said the house was raised on the Fourth of July, 1798,

and witnessed by a large nuuilier of peo])le from this and the

adjoining towns.
" At the raising of the frame of this house, 'Squire Gregg, who

was the master-workman, becoming vexed because his men Avere

so noisy, said in a loud voice, ' I swear I will throw my broad-

axe at the first man that s])eaks
!

' Order was quickly restored,

and all remained quiet until the work was completed.

"Nov. 18, 1799, the town voted to raise seventy pounds to

glaze the house, and lay the lower fioor. In August, 1800, the

town voted to build porches to the house,and to raise fifty pounds
lawful money to j)ay the expense. In March, 1803, the town voted

to paint the meeting-house, and to raise two hundred dollars for

that purpose. In the fall of 1805, just previous to the ordination

of my father, the Rev. Samuel Harris, the gallery was fitted up
for the choir, and occupied by them on ordination day, Oct. 9,

for the first time. The seats in the house were made of slabs,

without backs. The ladies occupied one side of the house, the

men the other. The ])ulpit was made of rough boards.

"In February, 1814, the town voted to finish the meeting-

house, agreeably to a plan already accepted, in a workmanlike
manner, with materials equally as good as those used in finishing

the meeting-house in the First Parish in Londonderry. The pew-
ground had been previously marked off and sold, bringing be-
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twoen two and three hundred dollars more than it cost to finish

the house, which sum was added to the ministerial fund. Subse-
quently this house was shingled, clajiboarded, and j)ainted by vote
of the town, the expense being paid from the ministerial fund.

" Within the ])ast few years several unsuccessful efforts have
been made to remodel and repair this house for town purposes.

On the 6th of Ajn-il last, by a vote of 82 to 37 (more than two
thirds), the town voted to make the repairs, which have just been
completed. The plans and specifications for i-emodelling and re-

pairing the house were drawn by Joseph B. Sawyer, of Manches-
ter, an experienced architect. The carpenter Avork Avas com-
menced on Monday, the first day of June, under the direction of

Mr. Stickney of Derry, assisted by Messrs. Bodwell and Wheeler
of Derry, and J. N. Colnian of Windham, and completed in a little

less than ten weeks. Tlie mason Avork has been done under the

direction of James Mai'den, of Windham. The painters em-
ployed were Messrs. Smith and Underhill of Manchester. The
repair committee were fortunate in securing the services of good
mechanics, and the work has been done in every respect to the

entire satisfaction of the committee.
" And to dedicate this Hall to social, educational, and political

purposes, is the ol)ject of our gathering to-day."

ADDRESS OF NATHANIEL HILLS.*

" Fellow-toitmsmen,— It is with feelings of unmingled jileasure

that I meet with you upon this interesting occasion. Pleased
indeed should I be, could I say something that Avould add to its

interest. As a topic of discussion T have chosen, 'The Duties of

the American Citizen.'

"Under a government like ours, where the laAVS are made by the

people and for the people, there is the greater need that this sub-

ject be well understood. There may also be some danger of

underestimating the value of citizenship.

"Among the ancient Greeks and llomans, freedom and citizen-

shij) Avere held in great estimation. More than foui" hundred years

before the Chi"istian era, Cyrus, in conducting his great expectition

against the Persians, in addi-essing the Greek soldiers whom he

had taken as allies, said : '() (4reeks, it is not from any want of bar-

l)arian soldiers, that I have chosen you as auxiliaries, but because

you are more etticient and valuable than a multitude of barbarians.

See, then, that you prove yourselves worthy of the liberty you
possess, and which I should prefer to all I have, and to other

possessions many times as great.'

* I give the liirgcr part of Mr. Hills' address, and have made only such
changes as were necessary to fit the space at my command, and to make
the popular address appear proper in historic and permanent form.
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"It was tlio juiilo of tlie lioman, that in his severest trials lie

conltl exclaim, 'I am a Kdiikui citizen!' To lose this privilege

was his t^reatest misfortune Kcgulus, one of IJome's noblest

sons, after many successful battles with the Carthaginians, at

length being taken a prisoner by them, declared that he ceased to

be a Koman citi/.en ui)on that very day in which he came into

their power, and refused to take any means to prolong his life.

Paul availed himself of this privilege, saying, 'They have beaten

us openly, uncondemned, being Romans; nay, verily, but let

them come themselves and fetch us out.' The chief captain

answered, 'With a great sum obtained I this freedom.'

"The Frenchman is proud of his nationality. The Englishman
can say, 'God save the king! God save the (jueen !

' How much
greater is the propriety that we, enjoying the right of franchise,

and |)articipating directly in the affairs of government, should feel

a laudable ambition in exclaiming, 'We are American citizens!'

Surely Americans, of all nations, ought not to undervalue this

privilege of citizenship, nor shrink from its responsibilities, or

neglect to jirepare themselves for the proper discharge of its

duties.
" While every man should employ the strength of his body and

the energy of his mind, in acrpiiring wealth and influence in so-

ciety, he should by no means, tlirough selfishness, forget that he
at the same time should have a ])roper regard for the interest of

the town, the State, and the Nation. The practical workings of

pure Democracy are fonnd almost nowhere else in this country,

but in the little district-school meeting and in the town-meeting.

We (h) not find it in any of our legislative bodies, or in congress.

These are all rejiresentative. But in the town-meeting we come
to the foundation. Here the people meet and cast their ballots

directly, individually, for the man of their choice. Hence the im-

])ortance of all primary meetings.
"Politicians may l)e necessary; but as a class, without some

check, they cannot be trusted. Is it saying too much? ''Tis

true; and pity 'tis, 'tis true.' But there are too many examples
before us, some of them fresh in mind, showing how sadly our
best hopes have been disappointed. Some men seem to die a

little too soon, others to live a little too long. If Secretary Sew-
ard had perished by the hand of the assassin with the lamented
Lincoln, history might have jilaced him higher than she now
will on the scroll of fame. So, too, is it with Chief-justice Chase,

whom many supposed as firm as adamant ; almost idolized but

yesterday ! A pioneer in the cause of liberty ; an early friend of

the poor laborer and the down-trodden bondman; noble, gener-

ous, magnanimous; now abandoning his noble principles, and
trailing the robes of his high ofiice in the dust of political strife.

The setting sun of our great statesman, Daniel Webster, seemed
to many minds to be obscured through the same political

aspirations. I have alluded to these individuals for no party i)ur-
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poses, but simply to illustrate the point, that however great and
o-ood politicians may be, they cannot be trusted.

"The Constitution of the United States was originally designed

as the fundamental law of the land. It was clearly expressed in

language not to be misunderstood ; and for many years it received,

in the main, but one interpretation by men of all parties. And
it never would have received any other, had it not been for the

selfish interests of designing ])oliticians, sometimes of one party,

and sometimes of another. Pope might have applied his lan-

guage to them, when he said,—
' The ruling passion, be it what it will.

The ruling passion conquers reason still.'

" If we look into the Sacred Book, we find the same facts.

King Solomon, the greatest, the wisest of men, near the close of

his eventful life, fell from his high moral position, and foolishly

and wickedly cast away the golden laurels which he had won in

his early life. Alas for the frailty of poor human nature ! Solo-

mon knew better. No man ever gave better advice. No man
ever led in devotions more humble, more fervent, and at the same
time more sublime. What prayers ! what holiness! Yet in less

than twenty years what mysteries of wickedness in the same
man ! So, too, an ancient Roman poet, in a single sentence,

uttered the same truth :
' The better way I see, approve, l)ut fol-

low the worse.'

"Politicians may, and often do, wield an influence almost
overwhelming. But it is like the power of the ship driven by
the wind, dashing alike over the broad ocean, or among the rocks

and breakers, without rudder or helmsman ; or like the loco-

motive rushing madly over the iron track, with no skilful engi-

neer to direct its course or regulate its s])eed.

"The various changes, and persistent, but fi-uitless attempts,

of some ])olitical aspirants for office, remind one of what Rev.
Sydney Smitli once said of such a person: 'Yes, he has spent

all his life in letting em))ty buckets into empty wells ; and he is

frittering away his age in trying to draw them up again.' I say,

then, that the interests of our government cannot with safety be

trusted to the hands of the mere ])olitician.

"Do you ask, then, whom shall we trust? Yes, that is the

question! Who will save our country? Whom shall we trust?

In old Revolutionary times, men were urged to trust in God, but

that was not all; for it was immediately added, 'but keep your
powder dry.' The eloquent Fred Douglass says, that he when
a slave used to i>ray to the same Great ]>eing for his freedom

;

but his prayers were not answered till lie began to pray with his

legs. When he started for the Nortli Star, putting faith and
works together, he succeeded ; not before.

"Now we are ready for the question. Politicians in \vh<tm we
have not coiilI<lenc(! are but a small class of those who are enti-
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tied to the privileges of Aniciican citi/enshiit. 'I'liere is another
elass, and much laiuer, in whom we have eontidence. We can
trust tlu' intelligence and ])lain good sense of the lalioring man,
the farmer, the mt'chanic, and the artisan. Here is the <»nly hope
of our country. Faith in a Higher Power, and works l»y this

class, will pro\ e our salvation.

"Let no lahoring man feel that he occupies a low position.

Washington, Wi'Uington, Napoleon, or Grant, or any of their

rank, are not the only heroes. Tliere are heroes in the ordinary
callings in life, just as worthy as any in the so-called higher walks
of life. When I see a man wielding the hoe, the scythe, or the
axe, from morning till night ; wdien I see 'him, the livelong day,
following his ti-am, putting in practice the sentiment of that old

rliyme, —
' He that by the plow would thrive,

Himself must either hold or drive';

When I see the mechanic in the morning wending his way to his

lalior, carrying his dinner-])ail Avith him ; when I see his better-

lialf, as a faithful helpmeet, doing the work about the house,

—

in all such instances I behold the true heroes of American liberty.

This is the class that must step to tlie helm of that ship, flounder-
ing among the rocks, or to the engineer's })osition on the rushing
train, and guide and regulate the Avhole. Depend uj)on it, this is

the only hope of our nation.
" Fellow-townsmen, you have a duty to perform to your coun-

try, and a responsibility to assume, which you can no more shun
or get rid of, than you can roll back the wheels of time, and
cause yourselves never to liave l>een born. The fact that you,
like Paul, can say, ' But I was free born,' lays you under ever-
lasting obligations to that country in which you first drew your
vital Iireath. It is your duty to attend the town-meetings, and
their preliminary pre])aratory meetings. It is often at these
primary meetings that the whole matter is definitely arranged
and virtually settled. If it requires time, you must take time

;

if it recpiires self-denial, you must practise self-denial ; if it re-

(juires you to meet disagreeable company, you must meet disa-

greeable company; if it i-ccpiires you to go into the haunts of
vice to bring men out of their degradation, to discharge their
duty at the ])olls, you must go to those haunts of vice. Do you
say this is low, disagreeable work? So, is not ditching your land,
and many other kinds of disagreeable work in this world?— and
yet none of you shrink from doing them.

" You are not to consult your inclination or taste, but duty.
There is no Christian citizen so good, so pure, that he should not
interest himself in pi-iinary meetings. It is the business of every
city or town in the State, it is the business of every neighborhood
and corner of the tow^n, to see to it that true, uncorru])ted, and
uncorruptible men are first nominated to office, then elected, and
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finally watched that they faithfully discharge the duties required

of them. If they prove to be good officers, it will do no harm to

watch them ; if bad, they need watching.
" Would it not be well for those voters who take no interest in

political affairs, but, while seeing matters going from bad to

worse, do nothing but complain of the degeneracy of the times,

and find fault with rogues and robbers, to ask themselves, indi-

vidually, ' What have I done to prevent or cure corruption ?

'

That there are many of this class before me I have no reason to

fear. But, on the contrary, your absent sons felt a degree of

pride, when they read from the city ])apers, soon after your last

annual election, that in the town of Windham, N. H., there were

on the roll of voters two hundred and four names, and every man
had cast his ballot. That looked as though you had done your

duty. And when men have done that, they may leave the rest,

and say with the ancient poet, Homer (altering but a single

word),

—

' For our success we trust the heavenly powers

;

Be that their care ; to work like meu be ours.'

"I had proposed to speak of the qualifications of the Ameri-

can citizen, necessary to the proper discharge of his duty. But
I will confine myself wholly to one of them. It is this : the

necessity of knowledge ancl mental culture. In a republican

form of government there is but little ho])e of stability, unless

the laboring classes are, to some extent, educated. This is the

view taken by the early settlers, and has been maintained by the

more intelligent classes from their day to the pi-esent time. We
should come to the same conclusion, if we compare the present

and past conditions of the Northern and Southern portions of

our country. The recent war could hardly have taken place,

had there been the same intelligence at the South there was and

is at the North.
" ' An ignorant man,' says an Arabian writer, ' is dead, even

while he walks upon the earth.' Strange our Southern brethren

could not have seen this as clearly as the writer just mentioned.

Burke says, 'The elevation of the mind ought to be the princi-

pal end of all our studies ; and if they do not in some measure

effect this, they are of very little service to us.' The ac(|uisition

of knowledge is not confiJied to the schools. You need not be

too |iarticular from what source, or in what ])recise manner, you
receive instruction. 'Sir,' said a man of great accpiirements,

'there is nothing too little, for so little a creature as man.' It is

by studying little things that we attain the gi'cat art of having :is

little misery and as much hapjtiness as ])ossil)lc. Con\ersation

with friends, whose calling is remote from your own, or with

strangers ; travelling away from home, or even a thorough and

practical knowledge of your own indivi<lual I'mployment, are

means of imjtrovement by no means to be neglected. Keading is
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a source of iniitrovomcnt witliiu the reach of all. And because
of this fact, many infer the more books they read, the wiser they
shall become. Never was mistake greater. The amount is of less

c()nse<nience than the manner of reading. No matter how much
a man may read, if he docs nut meditate on what he reads, he
will not be instructed.

"Robert Hall <»nce remarked of an actjuaintance of his, that
he had ])iled such an amount of learning on his brain, that it

could not m<tve under its weight, tluis showing that a great
amount of learning <loes not necessarily produce a strong intel-

lect. No more is necessary than the brain, in its healthy state,

can work into proper form. A greater amount would be a cum-
bersome load. Undigested learning is as useless and burden-
some to the mind, as imdigested food to the stomach. Thoughts
are to the brain what tools are to the mechanic, or gastric juice

to the stomach. The listless, inattentive habit of jterusing books
that allow tlie thoughts to roam at large, to rest anywhere or
nowhere, or to settle down into a state of perfect vacuity so

that the mind becomes lost in its own waking dreams, must be
destructive to all mental growth. What I wish to say on this

subject is l)riefly tliis : if you read carefully good books and papers,

and ponder well their contents, it will help you to become good
and intelligent citizens.

"I am pleased to see so many youthful faces in this audience.
Perhaps I shall be allowed to address a few words more directly

to you, as you are soon to be the citizens, and manage the affairs

of this good old town. Gladly would I impress upon your minds
the value of knowledge and mental culture. Not sim])ly that

kiKJwledge whicli you may obtain from books, l»ut also that
which, in a thousand ways, you may receive from Nature's open
page.

"'Learning,' says Lord Bacon, 'makes the mind gentle, gen-
erous, and pliant to government, while ignorance leaveth it muti-
nous.' A great error is sometimes committed in estimating the
value of knowledge only as a means of procuring worldly gain.

Those who take this view of it; degrade its excellence, and at the
same time the value of the human intellect. Not thus did the
learned Erasmus view it ; when assigning as a reason for reject-

ing a lucrative office, he said, ' I will not be hindered from prose-

cuting my studies for all the gold in the world.' You cannot
easily overestimate its value. The flames cannot consume it. In
the crash of Vmsiness it is safe.

" True, your time may mostly be occupied in other j)ursuits

;

yet industry is the grand secret of success. If you have great
talents, it will improve them ; if you have but moderate abilities,

it will in a measure supply the defect. Let the little spare
moments be well improved, and much will be accomplished in the
course of j'ears. Time is your estate. Waste none of your shin-

ing hours in gloomy reflections over the past, or in dark forebod-
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ings of the future, over which you have no control. Seize rather

upon the present ()j)portunities for improvement and usefulness.

Presume not too much on the future. Life may be short.

' Years following years steal something every day;
At last they steal us from ourselves away.'

" Friends, we have alluded to the intelligence and plain good
sense of the laboring man. We have confidence in his judgment,
in his honest integrity, in his pure jiatriotism, and in his deter-

mination to adhere to truth and righteousness, rather than to

mere party preferences. He (though he may be ignorant of the

fact) holds the destinies of millions in his hands; and if he will

carefully inform himself upon all the ])olitical questions of the

day, and will faithfully discharge his duty without the aid of

professional politicians or party wire-j)ullers, our town, our State,

and Nation will be safe.

" For this class we this day dedicate this hall, — beautiful, new,
and yet old. And to some, the old, if not more beautiful, may
seem more sacred. Fond recollection carries us back to other

days, when these same walls echoed the sounds of insi)ired truth,

of prayer and sacred song. Here, able and faithful servants of

the Heavenly Master proclaimed the truth of the everlasting Gos-

pel, alike to childhood, strong manhood, and hoary age. In the

Sabbath school gathered here childhood's lasting impressions were
made. Here, divine influences, holy and impressive, were felt.

Here, too, the penitential tear, unbidden, moistened many eyes;

and a passage from the Holy Book seems almost to force itself

upon oiir minds,— 'Put ofl' the shoes from off thy feet; for the

place whereon thou standest is holy ground.'
" While, therefore, we dedicate these new apartments to the

necessary and ap])ropriate uses for which they have been so taste-

fully fltted, may the associations of the old east their benign influ-

ence uj)on all that shall take j)lace in the new !

" In closing, let me say to all now living on the rugged soil of

our native town, that your absent sons and friends do not forget

you. Thougli they may be situated on the prairie of the West, or

upon the golden sands of California, or far removed to the regions

of the Fast, with the broa<l ocean rolling between, yet their

thoughts, bearing good wishes, oft return to thi' place of 1)1 rth.

Yes,
' I'm thinking to-night, as the sun goes down
O'er the gloaming Holds of Iho far-oil' town,
Of the sun lliat shoiio on thoso trees of old.

And sprinkled the twilight hills with gold.'

But,
' The years of whieh wo dreamed are lied

;

Tlieir suns are set, but their joys not dead.'

" We also ha\(' one other bond of union in coiuinon. It is. the

pride that we all feel, that wherever located, or however
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employed, in the cijnscioiis dii^nity of manhood we can cxchxim,
' We are Afueriain citizens ! '

"

After the address, ri'inarks were made hy Ex-Gov. Fre<lerick

Smythe, of MaiK-hi'stt'r; Ki-v. James Ilohncs, of Auhiirn ; Rev. Silas

M. Blancliard, of Hudson; Kev. James Hills, of Mollis; liobert

B. Jackson, Esij., Dr. Sylvanus Brcjvvn, of Derry, then of Wind-
ham, and Dea. Jonathan Cochran, of Melrose, Mass. Musicj was
furnished by the glee clul) and church choir. A large, attentive,

and intelligent audience appreciated the exercises of the after-

noon, which were of an exceedingly interesting nature.

In the evening, the exercises were C(^ntinued. Geo. W. Weston,
Esq., presifled. Music was discourse*! by the band of Hudson
and the glee elub. Adilresses were made by Kev. Joseph Lan-
man, Dea. Rei Hills, Leonard A. Morrison, Samuel M. Xesinith,

Es(p, of Boston, and Dea. Milo Parker, of Reading, Mass. Many
of the long-absent sons and daughters of Windham gathered
again within the consecrated walls of that house, where, with
their fathers, and friends, and neighbors, in their youth, they liad

met for the worship of the Most High. Those who had not met
for many years, met then and exchanged most cordial greetings.

The house consists of library room, selectmen's room, lower
and upper iialls. In the latter, over the rostrum, in the back part
of the room, is the large round-top})ed window, which in the
former house was imme<Iiately back of the pulpit. The
committee wisely concluded to j)reserve this memento of a by-
gone generation, and relic of the handiwork of our fathers.

LONDONDERRY CELEBRATION, JUNE 10, 1869.

The first settlement of Nuffield being made April 11, 1719, O*
S., and which took the name of Londonderry three years later,

at the time of incorporation, it entered the hearts of the citizens

of Londonderry, Derry, Windham, and Manchester, as the loUth
anniversary of the settlement drew near, to celebrate the day.

Derry, at its annual meeting, March, 1868, instructed its select-

men to ajipoint a committee to co-operate with Londonderry in

making arrangements for the proper observance of the day.
The town of Londonderry, at the November election, 1868,

chose a committee to forward the enter|)rise. The city council
of Manchester apjiointed a committee to unite with the others.

Windhani did not, as a town^ lielp to forward the enter})rise,

though its citizens, in j)rivate capacity, aided the good work, and
it was represented on the conmiittee by Dea. Samuel Campbell
and George W. Weston.
The committee of arrangements, thus constituted, met Dec. 9,

1868 ; chose George F. Adams, Derry, chairman ; Robert C. Mack,
Londonderry, secretary ; Jonathan McAllister, Londonderry,
treasurer. The time of the celebration was subsequently fixed
for the lUth of June, 1869, and Derry Depot as the locality.

18
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Hon. George W. Patterson, of Westfield, N. Y., was president

of the day, and among the vice-presidents were Samuel W. Simp-
son, James Anderson, Loren Thayer, and Tlieodore Dinsmoor, of

Windliam. Hon. Charles H. Bell (the present Governor of New
Hampshire) was selected to deliver tlie ])rincipal address.

On the day chosen, some ten thousand people met and cele-

brated the anniversary. Among the distinguished speakers, be-

sides the orator of the day, were Horace Greeley, Hon. James W.
Patterson, Hon. E. H. Derby, of Boston, and Samuel H. Taylor,

LL. b., of Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass.

The citizejis of Windham largely attended, participating in

the labors of preparation, and also the enjoyments of the day.

The occasion was one of great interest, one which would never
be forgotten by those present.

DEDICATION OF NESMITH LIBRARY, JUNE 21, 1871.

The account will be found in the chapter on Libraries. Any
notice whiob is given of dedication of school-houses will be found
in chapter on schools.

CATTLE DISEASE— PLEURO-PNEUMONIA, 1871.

This dreaded disease caused trouble and anxiety in the winter

of 1870 and spring of 1871. It appeared in Windham that

spring, and the stock of Henry Wilbur, who lived in the Range,
were the most troubled, but eventually recovered.

DISEASE AMONG HORSES, 1872.

In the fall of 1872, a strange and alarming malady aj)peared

among the horses in all ])arts of the country. It was called the

JEpizoolic. It appeared in Windham in the fall of that year, and
there was scarcely a horse in the -town which was not more or less

prostrated with it. Business requiring the use of horses was for

a time suspended. The selectmen, who were engaged in enlarging

and making improvements in the cemeteries, found it im])ossible

to obtain teams, and were obliged to stoj) work, and delay it till

1873. Some animals died, others never ftdly recovered!

DEDICATION OF UNION HALL, WEST WINDHAM, NOV. 27, 1880.

The village of West Windham, with its railroad station, post-

office, an<l store, is a centre for the surroun<ling legion, which in-

cludes aj)ortion of the towns of Windham, Londonderry, Hudson,
and a corner of Pelliam. The inliabitants of this region, feeling

the need of a buihling in which to hold gatherings of various kinds,

erected Union Hall, in the siiinmcr of 1880, which is to be used

for literary, social, and religious ])urposes. It is 20 by ;}2 feet in

size, and is situated in a pleasant location. At the dedication,

Nov. 27, 1880, the hall was filled nearly to its utmost capacity,
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and the exorcises were very interesting. The services of the

afternoon coinmenced with an introductory prayer by Rev. Ira

C. Tyson, ])astor of the Presbyterian church in Lon(h)n<lerry, fol-

lowed by Scripture reading from the eighth chapter of First

Kings. William II. Anderson, Ksq., of Lowell, gave some per-

sonal recollections of his boyhoo<l, which was ))assed on a farm in

this imjui'diate neighborhood; and then desciibed the uses to

which the new hall could be ))Ut, and the benefits it should afford.

The other speakers were Rev. Mr. Tyson, Mr. C'ooper of Nashua,
Rev. J. F. Webster, and Rev. Charles Packard. The cost of the

building was over 86;')0, besides the cuj)ola or spire, the weather-
vane, and tlu' si'ttces, which were given by W. II. Anderson, who
deserves the gratitude of all for his interest and generous assist-

ance. The music for this occasion was furnished by the choir

of this town, directed by Dr. D. O. Smith of Hudson. A
closing ]»rayer was offered by Rev. Charles Packard, and Rev. Ira

Tyson pronounced the benediction.

THE DEATH OF PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

The year 1881 was an eventful one. Its striking occurrences
recalled to many minds the reported prophecy of Mother Shipton,
that,

—

" The world unto an end shall come
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one."

On March 18, the Czar of Russia was foully assassinated. The
world had hardly recovered from the horror of this tragedy, when
mankind was startled by the sad announcement that James A.
Garfield, the honored and beloved President of the United States,

had, on July 2, in the ladies' room of a depot in Washington,
been shot down by an assassin,— whose name shall not dishonor
these ])ages. He lingered till Sept. 19, in great suffering, when
death closed the scene. Dui'ing the long, hard struggle for life,

he Mas comforted by the nation's prayers and symj)athies. All
nations sent to him tokens of their regard ; and when he died,

they were mourners at his funeral. And the profound scholar,

the great statesman, the orator, the brave soldier, the true patriot,

the firm friend, and good man, was very tenderly laid awr.y to

rest in his chosen place at Cleveland, Ohio. Memorial services
were holdeii in almost every village and hamlet.

In Windliam, on Monday, Sept. '26, memorial services were held
in the afternoon, in the church, being conducted by Rev. Joseph
F. Webster, who preached a sermon to a good audience, who thus
showed their respect for the departed President.

Truly has the poet, John G. Whittier, said in relation to this

national calamity :
" It is said that no man liveth and no man

dieth to himself; and the pure and noble life of Garfield, and his

slow, long martyrdom, so bravely borne in the view of all, are, I
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believe, bearing for us, as a people, ' the })eaceable fruits of right-

eousness.' We are stronger, wiser, better for them. With him
it is well. His mission fulfilled, he goes to his grave by the lake-

side, honored and lamented as man never was before. The whole
world mourns liim. There is no speech nor language where the
voice of his praise is not heard. About his grave gathers, with
heads uncovered, the vast brotherhood of man."
And the changed woris of N. P. Willis in relation to another,

are applicable to President Garfield,—
" Up the ladder of life he hath mouuted so high,
From the round at the top he hath passed to the sky."

A DAY OF DARKNESS, SEPT. 6, 1881.

The Black Friday of May 19, 1780, was duplicated Sept. 6, 1881.

The famous Black Friday of 1780 will no longer stand alone

in the history of New England. Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1881, was a

companion day, and will be as long remembered. Its gloom
did not strike such terror into the hearts of people as did that of

May 19, 1780, but fear found its way into timorous souls. The day
was an exceedingly uncomfortable one, although the mercuiy did

not climb to an extraordinary hight. At an early hour in the

morning, a very peculiar a])pearance was to be perceived in the

air. No fog or haze was [jerceptible, but the sun was thoroughly
obscured, and the atmosphere was pervaded with a yellowish light

which lent a strange appearance to every object. In every place

where there was grass or foliage, the green hue of the leaves was
changed from its natural shade to something much more vivid

and almost blue. The aspect of the sky was such that some
timorous people's minds were directed by it to the scriptural

prophecy concerning the brassy appearance of the sky, which is

to bo one of the features of the "Last Day." The interiors of

buildings grew dark as the day advanced, and the outer air, as

viewed through a window or any other opening, seemed to be
pervaded with the reflected light from some vast conflagration.

It l)ecame necessary in cities to light the gas in stores and offices,

and th(! jets emitted a white flame that was not unlike the

electric light. During the day the birds could hardly see to fly,

and were strangely silent; and a sickly and melancholy gloom
overspread the face of Nature.
The phenomenon became nutre marked in the afternoon than it

was during the forenoon. As late as 1 o'clock it was possible for

a person sitting near a window to see to read or write witliout the

aid of artificial light, but after that hour the gloom deepened
rapidly. The sky grew still more brazen in appearance, and the

gloom was that of late twilight. There was something terrible

in the scene, and it is not to be won<lered at if some weak minds
allowed themselves to be tormented by fears of what the extra-

ordinary event might [tiesagc The climax was reached at about
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:> o'clock, aiul after that light began gradually to roturn, although

perfect daylight was not, restored. At n o'clock the ruddy glare

had disappeared fnun the sky, and the light, such as it was, seemed
more natural than at any time during the day. Before 8 o'clock

the moon had conu' out, the bia/.en thickness of the atmosphere
had disajipeared, and the sky had resumed its normal condition.

A SINGULAR APPEARANCE IN THE HEAVENS, SEPT. 12, 1881.

Those who looked at the northern sky between 8 and 9 o'clock

Monday evening, saw a rare si)ectacle. The sky was clear, ex-

cepting for a haze near the horizon, and from a point in the

northwest, very near the boundary of clear vision, arose a band
of nebulous matter, which gradually increased in width nntil it

reaclu'd the zenith. This was the aj)pearance of the phenomenon
from 8 o'clock till al»out 8^ o'clock, as seen in Windham by the

writer.

The following descrijition is given by Prof. C. F. Emerson, of

Dartmouth College: ''A band of reddish-yellow light, from five

to ten ilegrees in width and quite uniform, extended from about

20 degrees north of west to -iO degrees south of east, dividing

the heavens into northern and southern divisions of about thi'ee

tifths and two fifths. Its direction was almost at right angles

with the Milky Way. A very distinctive feature was the regular

and definitely marked northern boundary. From 8 to 8.15

o'clock it remained comparatively fixed. At 8.30 o'clock it swept
off towards the south, gradually disappearing. Just south and
east of the crossing of the streamer and the Milky Way were ten

or twelve lines of light at right angles to the streamei', but sep-

arated three or four degrees from it and nearly parallel to each

other. These bands were five or six degrees in length. During
this time there were faint northern lights, that were streaming up
at right angles to the band."

The phenomenon was visible outside New England also.

REMARKABLE THUNDER SHOWER, SEPT. 24, 1881.

In the evening thick, heavy, portentous clouds came rolling

up rapidly from the west, and overspreading the whole sky, ac-

companied by a strong wind. The clouds were not of inky black-

ness, but were mixed with a brassy yellow color. The air was
oppressive Avith electricity. From the first the steady mutterings
of the distant thunder were heard, and as the storm came nearer,

the rain fell in torrents, the thunder was continuous, and the

heavens were aglow with one stream of flashing lightning.

This lasted nearly two hours, and l)y 10 o'clock the fierceness of

the storm had subsided.
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CHAPTER XXVIII

The "Irrepressible Conflict."— Names and Dates of Enlistment
AND Discharge of Windham Soldiers from 18(51 to 1865. —
Soldiers in the First Regiment, New Hampshire Volunteers. —
Soldiers in the Third Regiment. — Soldiers in the Fourth
Regiment, and Their Bounties. — Soldiers in Other Regi-
ments, AND Their Bounties. — Enlisted Without Bounties. —
Fifth Reglment. — Sixth Regiment. — Seventh Regiment. —
Eleventh Regiment. — Thirteenth Regiment. — Fifteenth Reg-
iment. — Other Nine-months' Men. — Eighteenth Regiment. —
First Regiment, Heavy Artillery. — The Enrollment of Wind-
ham, April 30, 1865. — Amount of Bounties. — War Indebted-
ness, now Extinguished.

The long contest between the North and South in relation

to the question of Slavery was nearing the end. The moral sense

of the nation was awakened to the fearful wickedness of

the system of human slavery, and the nation was deter-

mined that it should be restricted to the limits it then occupied.

To this its su])porters were oj^posed, and demanded ample pro-

tection to their property in slaves in all the States and Territories

of the United States. There was an "irrepressible conflict"

between the adherents and supporters of Slavery and those

arrayed against it. The conflict was destined to be waged till

decided, not in the arena of debate, but upon the field of battle,

where hostile armies met and struggled for the mastery.

Things had been ripening for the conflict. Through the ad-

ministration of Presidi'iit Buchanan, traitors were ])lottiug the

overthrow of the national government, seeking the disniember-

ment of the great Republic, by the pretended withdrawal of

States from the Union. Traitors sat in Congress and controlled

its legislation. They were at the heads of dejiartments, sat as

counsellors of the President, plotted conspiracies against the gov-

ernment they had sworn to defend, and "clasped tlie hands of

assassins of the Union."
Oct. K), IS51), Capt. Jolin Brown, who h:id sul't'ered in his own

person for liberty in Kansas during tlie raids and assaults of the

slaveholders and "Border Jlufhans" of Missouii upon the " F'ree

State Settlers," commenced his raid at IFarpi'r's Ferry, Va., to

deliver the slaves of the South. He was captured, tried for trea-

son, condenine(l by those w ho were themselves within two years
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therefrom traitors to the government, and was hanjjed on the 2(1

of December, 1S59. The excitement in the country was intense,

and this was in reality the lie<;inning of the "great conflict."

The presidential election of 18<J(I aji)»roached, and Abraham
Lincoln, after a campaign of great excitement, was elected ]»resi-

dent over his ])rinci]ial C(»mj)etitors, Stej)hen A. Douglas and
John C. Brecken ridge. This event was made a pretext by the
South for the attempted withdrawal of the Southern States from
the American Union. South Carolina, the hot-bed of secession,

passed the ordinance of secession, Dec. 20, 1800. Six other
Southern States soon followed her, and formed the " Southern
Confederacy." Feb. 8, 1861, they held an election, and chose
Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, president, and Alexander H.
Stephens, of Georgia, vice-president, of the " Confederacy."
President Lincoln was inaugurated March 4, 1801. On the

12th of the following April, the war was commenced by the
rebels attacking and capturing Fort Sumter, in the harbor of

Charleston, S. C. The roar of tlie rebel cannon awoke the
slumbering millions of Northern freemen, who were determined
to dle^. if need be, that the nation might live. They rallied by
thousands, formed themselves into companies and regiments, and
were ready to march to the front. April 15, President Lincoln
called for 75,00(1 men, and New Hampshire was required to fur-

nish one regiment of infantry for three months, which was quickly

raised by volunteers, mustered into the I'nited States service

May 7, and started for the seat of war May 25. It Avas com-
manded by Col. Mason W. Tappan, of Bradford, N. H. They
were mustered out Aug. 9.

At a special town-meeting. May 18, 1861, the town directed

"the selectmen to borrow a sum of money not exceeding five

hundred dollars," for the ])urpose of assisting any and all Avho

may enlist, an<l their families, to aid the government. It also

voted " that the pay of volunteers, or those who enlist, be made
uj) to twenty dollars per month, and that their families be sup-

plied the necessaries of life by said selectmen."

SOLDIERS IN FIRST REGIMENT, NEW HAMPSHIRE VOLUNTEERS.

Under this call of the President, the following eight persons
served for three months, and received the sum of §27 each from
the town :

—
Walter J. Bnruham, mustered in May 3 ; mustered out Aug. 9, 1861. (See

Burnham family.)
Asa Bean, mustered into United States service May 2, 1861 ; mustered

out Aug. 9, 1861.

Seth N. Huntley.
William Wyman. (See Wyman family.)
Moses Wyman. (See Wyman family.)

In July, 1861, President Lincoln issued a proclamation, calling

for 300,000 three-years' men. New Hampshire's quota was
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assigned her, and the quota of each town was made known to its

officials. This called for ])rompt action, and enlistments were
numerous in the State.

This town had no soldiers in the Second Regiment, three-years'

men, commanded by Col. Gilman Marston, of Exeter, and which
left the State June "20, 1861.

SOLDIERS IN THE THIRD REGIMENT.

This regiment was raised under the same call of the President
as the Second Reyiment, and was commanded by Col. Enoch Q.
Fellows, of Sandwich. It was mustered into United States ser-

vice for three years, between Aug. 22 and 27, 1861. The follow-

ing soldiers served for Windham in this regiment :
—

Josiah S. Everett, 3 years' service, mustered into N. H. 3d Regiment Aug.
23, 1861

;
promoted to corporal Sept. 18, 18G2 ; re-enlisted Feb.

16, 18G4.

Lewis A. McCouihe, 3 years' service, mustered into 3d N. H. Regiment
Aug. 23, 1861; wounded severely (left foot amputated) Aug. 25,

1863
;
promoted to corporal Sept. G, 1863 ; resigned warrant Sept.

14, 1863; discharged for disability Nov. 7, 1863.

John Dunn, member of Co F, 3d N. H. Regiment, mustered into service
Dec. 13, 1864, for 3 years; mustered out July 20, 1865.

John McGowan, 3 years, Co. H, 3d Regiment, mustered in Dec. 16, 1864;
mustered out July 20, 1865.

Joseph White, 3 years, mustered in Co. K, 3d Regiment, Dec. 12, 1864;
mustered out July 20, 1865.

SOLDIERS IN THE FOURTH REGIMENT, AND THEIR BOUNTIES.

This regiment was mustered into the United States service,

Sept. 18, 1861, and was commanded by Col. Thomas J. Whipple,
of Laconia, and embraced the following soldiers of Windham :

—
Jesse C. Crowell, 3 years, mustered into Co. K, Sept. 18, 1861 ; discharged

for disability at Beaufort, S. C, Nov. 17, 1863.

Thomas Crook, bounty .$175, 3 years, mustered in Dec. 23, 1863; "Not
officially accounted for."

Russell W. Powell, bounty $175, 3 years, Co. D, mustered in Dec. 29,

1863; died of disease at De Camp Hospital, N. Y., Sept. 15, 1864.

Joseph R. Everett, bounty .$200, Co. K, a re-enlisted veteran, mus-
tered in Feb. 15, 1864; wounded July 27, 1864; died of wounds
July 30, 1K64.

Albion K. Goodwin, re-enlisted veteran, bounty .$200, 3 years, Co. I, nuis-

tered ii; Fob. 1."), ls64; wounded May 16, 1864; discharged for dis-

ability Sept. 29, 1HG4.

Charles (,'ole, bounty .$175, niiistcrcd into Ith Regt Dec. 28, 1863, for 3

years as a volunteer, and uiu.stiTed out Aug. 23, 1865.

John G Johnson, re-enlisted veteran, bounty .$200, 3 years, Co. K, nnis-

tered in Feb. K. l.S(;4 ; captured at De-p Run, Va., Aug 16, 1864;
died in prison at Florence, S. C'., Nov. 24, 1H64.

James Murphy, re-enlisted, 3 years, Co. R, mustered in Dec. 22, 1863;
wounded May 16, 1H64; discharged for disability .lune 13, 1865.

Caleb G. Wiley, re-enlisted, boinity .$200, 3 years, mustered in Co. I, Jan.

1, 1864; mustered out Aug. 23, 1865.
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At n special tneetiiig, Dt'C. 4, 18G1, the town " vote<l t<» raise a

sum of money, not excecdiniX H ve liundred dollars, for tlx' aid of the

wife, and the children under sixteen years of aire, of any inhaliitant

of this town, who, as a meml)cr of the volunteer or enrolled militia

of this State, may have been mustered into or enlisted in the

service of the Uniti'i] States, and for each parent or child of such
inhaltitant, who at the time of his eidistment was dependent on
him for support,—/?rou*</e(/ such persons are indigent and stand
in need of such relief."

The selectmen— Thomas W. Simpson, Isaac Emerson, and
B. H. Iluuhes— were chosen a committee to carry the vote
into effect, and to furnish supplies to families of indigent vol-

unteers.

The rebels having l)een victorious at the battle of Bull Run,
July *il, 1801, the day of peace was indefinitely postponed. The
year ISti'J opened with gloomy prospects for the National cause.

'J'he National sky was (obscured by clouds of blackness, and the
National heart was tilled with gloom. It was ap]tarent that

the struggle for National supremacy would be a fearful one, and
the people of the loyal States were making ready for the great
sacrifices to be demanded of them. In July, 18G2, President
Lincoln issued another call for 300,00(1 three-years' men, and the
recruiting offices throughout the country were again oj)ened.

Public meetings were held in all parts of the State, patriotic

s] leeches were made by the most distinguished men, and enlist-

ments urged and encouraged. Senator Daniel Clark addressed
the jteople of this town,

Anotlier call from the President was made Aug. 4, 1862, for

800,000 men for nine-months' service.

In consequence of these calls, the town, Aug. 9, 1862, voted to

"]iay to every soldier that may enlist to supply the requisition of

the president for soldiers, the sum of two hundred dollars, to

be paid after they have been mustered into the United States

service"; an<l the selectmen were authorized to borrow money
for that purptjse "at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent."

This l)ounty was for men who enlisted for three-years' service

;

and on the 17th of September, 1862, the town "voted to pay
each citizen of this town, who may volunteer and enlist, and be
mustered into the service of the United States," for the term of

nine months, "the sum of two hundred dollars as bounty"; and
the selectmen were authorized to borrow money sufficient for this

purpose.
Oct. 18, 1862, it was " Voted to receive any individuals who

may offer themselves as volunteers to fill the present quota of

nine months, and they shall be entitled to and receive the bounty
of two hundred dollars, when mustered into the service of the
United States, provided such persons are not enrolled elsewhere."
The quota of the town was filled.
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SOLDIERS WHO ENLISTED WITHOUT HOUNTIES.

In the early j)art of the Avar the following persons enlisted

without bounties. Those with a star (*) against their names re-

enlisted.

.Tames G. Batchelder. Jesse Crowell. Theodore Clark.

Joseph R. Everett.* Albion K. Goodwin.* Horatio Gleason.
John Calvin Hills. Samuel Haseltine. John G. Johnson.*
Lemuel Harden. Moses Myrick. Louis McConihe.
Lewis Ripley.* James C. Stone. Caleb G. Wiley.*

Moses Wyman.

SOLDIERS IN THE FIFTH REGIMENT.

This regiment, three-years' men, was commanded by Col.

Edward E. Cross, of Lancaster. It was raised under the same
call of the President as the Third and Fourth, and its members
received the same bounty. Its muster was completed Oct. 26,

1861 ; left the State, Oct. 29.

Edward H. Gallagher, Co. I, 3 years, mustered in Aug. 11, 1863; wounded
June 17, 1864; mustered out June 8, 1865.

John Inshaw, substitute, Co. I, 3 years, mustered in Aug. 23, 1864 ; deserted
at Petersburg, Va., Oct. 10, 1864; regained from desertion Jan. 11,

1865 ; discharged by sentence of G. C. M. March 24, 1865.

David Lyon, Co. F, 3 years, mustered in Aug. 30, 1864 ; wounded April 7,

1865; mustered out June 19, 1865.

Daniel Sullivan, Co. G, 3 years, mustered in Aug. 29, 1864 ; taken prisoner

April 7, 1865; recaptured April 9, 1865; promoted to sergeant;

mustered out June 28, 1865.

SOLDIERS IN THE SIXTH REGIMENT, AND THEIR BOUNTIES.

It was raised under the same call, and the same bounty was
paid as to meniboi-s of the Third, Fourth, and Fifth Regiments.

It was mustered into the United States service Nov. 27, 28, and
30, of 1S61, and left the State for the scene of hostilities Dec. 25

following, commanded by Col. Nelson Converse, of Marlborough.

The following men served for Windham, names of regiments

not designated :
—

Wentworth S. Cowan (drafted), 1863.

Frederick Otis, bounty ^175.

James Murphy, bounty $175.
Patrick Haiinan, bounty $175.

Bernard McCam, bounty $175.

SOLDIERS IN THE SEVENTH REGIMENT, AND THEIR BOUNTIES.

These soldiers served in the Seventh Regiment under Col. H.
S. Putnam, and left this State Jan. 14, 1862.

James A. Stevens, bounty .$200, 3 years, mustered in Co. B, Aug. 21, 1862;

captured at Fort Wagner, S. C, July 18, 1863; died ut Richmond,
Va., Jan. 15, 1864.
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Lewis Ripley, bounty §200, 3 years, mustered in Co. K, Feb. 29, 1864

;

mustered out .luly 20, ISG.'i.

John Calvin Hills, mustered in Dec. 14, 1861- died of disease at Morris
Island -Vuf,'. 23, 18G3.

Charles E. Bailey, mustered in Aug. 21, 1862; captured at Fort Wagner
July 18, 1K(;3; died at Richmond, Va., June 3, 1864.

Horace W. Hunt, bounty 8200, mustered in Aug. 21, 1862; promoted
corporal ; discharged for disability Dec. 30, 1863.

SOLDIERS IN THE ELEVENTH REGIMENT, AND THEIR BOUNTIES.

Tliese soldiers served in the Eleventh Regiment, under Col.

Walter Harriman, and left the State Se])t. 11, 1862.

James Brown, bounty .?175, 3 years, mustered in Dec. 22, 1863; supposed
to have deserted e7i route to reijiment.

Oliver Burns, bounty 8175, mustered in Co. H, Dec. 29, 1863; discharged
for disability at Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 1, 1865.

Jacques Dreux, bounty §175, 3 years, mustered in Co. G, Dec. 29, 1863;
transferred to 6th N. H. Vols. June 1, 1865.

SOLDIERS IN THE THIRTEENTH REGIMENT, AND THEIR BOUNTIES.

These soldiers served in the Tliirteenth Regiment, under Col.

A. F. Stevens, of Nashua, and left the State Oct. 6, 1862.

Lieut. William H. McConney, bounty .$200, 3 years ; date of commission
Feb. 20, 1863; Co. C; mustered out June 21, 1865.

.\sa Bean, bounty 8200, 3 years, Co. C, mustered in Sept. 19, 1862 ; deserted
at Aquia Creek, Va., Feb. 7, 1863.

William Anderson, bounty 8200, mustered in Sept. 19, 1862; discharged
for disability at Fortress Monroe, June 7, 1863.

Austin L. Lamprey, bounty 8200, mustered in Sept. 19, 1862; mustered
out June — , 1865.

George W. Coburn, bounty 8200, Co. C, 3 years; mustered in Sept. 19,

1862; wounded Dec. 13, 1862; deserted Feb. 9, 1863; apprehended
Sept. 13, 1864 ; returned to Co. Jan. 18, 1865 ; sentenced by G. C. M. to
forfeit all pay and allowances due, to make good time lost by deser-
tion, and to forfeit ten dollars per month of monthly pay for 18

months; transferred to 2d N. H. Vols., June 21, 1865.

David B. Fessenden, bounty 8200, Co. C, 3 years; mustered in Sept. 19

1862; transferred to V. R. C. Sept. 19, 1863.

Micajah B. Kimball, bounty 8200, Co. C, 3 years ; mustered in Sept, 19

1863; discharged for disability near Portsmouth, Va., Oct. 18, 1863
Reuben O. Phillips, bounty 8200, Co. C, 3 years ; mustered in Sept. 19

1862: deserted at Aquia Creek, Va., Feb. 7, 1863.

John G. Bradford, bounty 8200, Co. I, 3 years ; mustered in Sept. 20, 1862
promoted to corporal .Vpril 1, 1863; promoted to sergeant June 7

1864 ; mustered out June 21, 1865.

Henry W. Chellis, bounty 8200, Co. I, 3 years ; mustered in Sept. 20, 1862
promoted to corporal May 24, 1864; mustered out June 21, 1865.

Seth N. Huntley, bounty 8200, Co. I, 3 years; mustered in Sept. 20, 1862
promoted to sergeant Jan. 20, 1863; mustered out June 21, 1865.

John W. Hall, bounty 8200, 3 years, Co. I; mustered in Sept. 20, 1862
wounded slightly June 15, 1864 ; wounded severely Sept. 29, 1864
mustered out June 21. 1865.
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SOLDIERS IN THE FIFTEENTH REGIMENT, AND THEIR BOUNTIES.

These soldiers served in the Fifteenth Regiment, nine months,

under CoL J. W. Kingman, of Durham ; left the State Nov. 13,

1862.

Levere Duplesis, bounty $200, Co. E, mustered in Oct. 10, 1862; mustered
out Aui?. 13, 1863. (Sick at New Orleans.)

Albert Fletcher, bounty ^200, Co. E, mustered in Oct. 22, 1862; mustered
out Aug. 13, 1863. (Sick at New Orleans.)

Ephraim Plimpton, bounty $200, Co. E, mustered in Oct. 9, 1862; mustered
out Aug. 13, 1863.

James Brown, bounty $200, Co. G. mustered in Oct. 18, 1862 ; deserted at

Concord, N. H., Nov. 12, 1862.

James Baker, bounty $200, Co. G, mustered in Oct. 18, 1862; deserted at

Concord Nov. 12, 1862.

George W. Durant, bounty $200, Co. G, mustered in Oct. 15, 1862

;

mustered out Aug. 13, 1863. (Sick at Windham.)
Timothy Norris, bounty $200, Co. G, mustered in Oct. 18, 1862 ; deserted.

OTHER NINE-MONTHS' MEN, AND THEIR BOUNTIES.

Joseph G. Ayers, bounty $200; Carl Albert, bounty $120: C H. Batchel-

der, bounty $200; Charles E. Hanscom, bounty $200; George A.

Jackson; bounty $120; Joseph F. Murgot, bounty $20u; Elixis

Marcotte, bounty $200.

In 1863, the quotas of the towns not being filled as promptly

as was desired, a draft was made; and at a meeting of the town,

Sept. 5, 18G3, it was voted " to pay a bounty to all of its citizens

who are, or who may be, drafted into the service of the United
States, or wlio procure substitutes under the calls of the Presi-

dent to put down the rebellion," the sum of " two hundred
and seventy-five dollars to eacli citizen so drafted, or who pro-

cures a substitute." The money was to be paid after the soldier

was mustered into the service. The selectmen were chosen a

committee to carry the vote into effect, and to hire money at a

vote "not exceeding six per cent.," to pay said men. Nine men
were drafted, and seven of them sent substitutes.

Nov. 13, 1863, the town voted "to casli the bounties offered

by the General Government, so that they shall be paid to each vol-

unteer in full when he is mustered into service."
" Voted, to pay a bounty to all who may volunteer, and shall be

duly counted to us in filling up our quota of the last call of the

President, made Oct. 17, 1SG3, after they have been mustered into

the U. S. service."
" Voted, That the committee that may be chosen, ]>ay such

1)0)intie8 as may be necessary to procure the men to fill our

quota."

The selectmen were directed to hire money to pay the men,
according to these votes.
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The year iXi'A comnu'iiced gloomily for the government and
the loyal States. Many hard battles had l»een fought, but the

i^reat rebellion was not overthrown. The government deter-

mined upon mightier efforts for its subjugation. The armies
were placed under the command of General Grant, who was sub-

ject only to the orders of President Lincoln. The President

issued a call for 5U0,(M»(» men, Feb. 1, 1 804, and March 14 follow-

ing, another i-c(juisition for 200, (M)() men was made ; and still

another demand for r)O0,OO0 men was made July 18, 1864. These
repeated calls of the governmi-nt '' meant business," and the fol-

lowing is the legislation of the town, and the list of soldiers who
enlisted in consequence.

Apiil 20, 18(34, the town "voted to pay a bounty to those of

our soldiers who have re-enlisted or may re-enlist ; also to those

who have volunteered and enlisted, or may volunteer and enlist

to fill our (piota of soldiers agreeable to the last requisition of the

President for two hundred thousand men.*"
" Voted, To pay a bounty of two hundred dollars to those who

have re-enlisted or may re-enlist ; also those who have volunteered

and enlisted, or may volunteer and enlist to fill said quota."
" Voted, That the selectmen be a committee authorized to bor-

row raijney sufficient, and ]»ay said l)ounty to each man after he
has been mustered into the service of the United States."

Aug. 8, 1804, the town "voted to enlist volunteers into the ser-

vice of the United States to fill any quota of said town that may
be called for by the President of the United States." Chose
Stephen Fessenden and Benjamin O. Simpson a committee,
"with authority and instructions to enlist volunteers."

Aug. 29, 1804.— '^ Voted, To pay each citizen volunteer who
may enlist and be mustered into the service of the United States,

five hundred dollars ($500) for one year, six hundred dollars

(S600) for two years, and seven hundred dollars (8700) for three

years."
" Voted, To authorize the committee for procuring volunteers

to employ an agent to recruit in the insurgent States agreeable to

Sec. 3 of State laws passed last session."
" Voted, To advance the government bounty to each citizen

volunteer if practicable."

^'' Voted, To pay each drafted man two hundred dollars ($200)."

The selectmen were chosen a committee to hire money suffi-

cient to pay the bounties.

At an adjourned meeting, thinly attended, Aug. 31, 1864, the

town, by a vote of sixteen in favor and none against, " voted
that the selectmen of the town be instructed to obtain five thou-

sand dollars, and forward the same to Isaac N. Jones, now at

Washington, D. C, the same to be used for the purpose of obtain-

ing men in the insurgent States to fill our quota."

The selectmen hired this money of the First ]!^"ational Bank of

Lowell, and at the Presidential election, Nov. 8, 1864, the select-
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men were authorized to liire five tliousand dollars and pay the
bank.
Nov. 8, 1864, the town "voted to continue the payment of

the present bounties to a surplus of soldiers not exceeding
four," and the selectmen were chosen a committee to enlist said

men.
The town voted to pay the travelling expenses of persons who

went to Portsmouth at the request of the selectmen to have their

names stricken from the enrollment.

SOLDIERS IN THE EIGHTEENTH REGIMENT.

In the Eighteenth Regiment, under Col. Thomas L. Livermore,
of Milford, was,

—

Henry N. Hancock, Co. F, mustered in Oct. 10, 1864 ; transfei'red to Co.
I, June 10, 1865.

SOLDIERS IN THE FIRST REGIMENT, HEAVY ARTILLERY, AND
THEIR BOUNTIES.

In the First Regiment, Heavy Artillery, under Col. Charles H.
Long, were the following :

—
Gilman Jaquith, Co. A, 3 years; mustered in Sept. 4, 1864; transferred

from Co. D, June 10, 1865; mustered out Sept. 11, 1865; bounty
$1,000.

Jesse C. Crowell, Co. D, 1 year; mustered in Sept. 4, 1864; promoted to

corporal ; mustered out June 15, 1865 ; bounty $600.

George W. Carr, Co. D, 1 year ; mustered in Sept. 4, 1864 ; mustered out
June 15, 1865 ; bounty $600.

Charles E. Fej^an, Co. D, 1 year; mustered in Sept. 4, 1864; promoted to
corporal; mustered out June 15, 1865; bounty $600.

Whitney R. Richardson, 1 year; mustered in Sept. 14, 1864; mustered out
June, 1865 ; bounty $600.

James Jones, colored, 1 year; bounty $1,000.
Harvey Hancock, 1 year; bounty $300. (Name of regiment not known.)

Jan. 10, 1865, tlie town "voted to enlist together with the sur-

plus of four, which was voted Nov. 8, 1864, to fill the (juota which
may be assigned to this town under the call of the President for

three hundred thousand men."
" Voted, To pay bounties to the full amount allowed by the law,

to those who may volunteer and enlist and shall be reckoned in

filling the quota of the town."
" Foiec?, To advance the State bounty to those who volunteer

and enlist as above."
" Voted, To advance the State l)()unty, if duly autliorized by

law, to such as will put in a substitute, wiio shall count in making
up the town's (juota under the present call."

" Votel, To pay a bounty of six hundred dollars, to each citizen

volunteer, who may volunteer and enlist for one year, and be

credited to this town's quota under the present call."
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" Voted, To authorize tlie selectmen to hire money sufficient,

ami :i|»prnpriate to the payment of the above bounties, together

with necessary expenses."
" I'^oted, To choose a committee of two, to enlist and pay a suf-

ficient number of men to till the (juota of the town" ; and Joseph

P. Crowell and George W. Weston were chosen for said com-
mittee.

'^ April A, 18(J5.— "Voted to authorize the selectmen to enlist

men into the service of the United States in anticipation of a

future call of the President of the United States."
'• }^oted, To j)ay a bounty of three hundred dollars to each

citizen volunteer."
" }'bted, To ])rocure volunteers not residents of town as reason-

able as may be " ; and the selectmen were authorized to hire

money to meet all expenses.

This was the last war vote of the town. Our quota was now
more than full, we having an excess of five soldiers.

Six days later, or April 9, 1865, Lee surrendered at Appomat-
tox, Va., to General Grant, and the other rebel leaders soon fol-

lowed his example.*

THE ENROLLMENT OF WINDHAM, APRIL 30, 1865.

The number of men assigned as the quota of Windham, and
the number of men furnished under all calls of the President after

July, 1863, together with surplus April 30, 1865 :
—

Enrollment, April 30, 1865, 58 men.
Total of quota under all calls from July, 1863, 37 men.
Total credits by enlistments and drafts, 42 men.
Surplus of Windham, 5 men.

Sept. 6, 1865.— The selectmen were authorized "to hire money,
not exceeding *15,000, at as low rate as may be, to pay any notes

held against the town of Windham, or renew the same, as may be
desired."

AMOUNT OF BOUNTIES.

In the autumn of 1863, eight men were drafted, and seven of

them sent substitutes, paying |275 each. Subsequently eleven

citizens sent substitutes at a cost of §30U for three years. Expense
to individuals, $5,300 ; amount paid by the town, 820,598.23.

This statement is nearly if not absolutely correct.

WINDHAM'S WAR INDEBTEDNESS NOW— EXTINGUISHED.

The long, terrible war was over; the sacrifices demanded of our

citizens were great, and nobly met. When peace dawned upon
the nation, the joy of our people was unbounded.

Exhibit 779, Ad.' Gen. Rep., vol. ii, 1865.
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After the first great Avave of happiness liad subsided, the people
found that the amounts of money voted so readily during the
excitements of war must be met in the cahn of peace. The debt
rolled up by this town in aiding to overthrow the slaveholders'

rebellion was, by the town report of 1867, $16,405.58, and if some
claims which the town held should not prove valid, the debt would
be $18, 523. '25. Under this burden the town labored for several

years, though each year reducing it, till several years ago it was
entirely liquidated.

I have given the entire war legislation of the town during the

long struggle for the preservation of the nation's life. The issues

involved in the contest were clearly understood, the duties of

the hour were prom])tly performed, and every standing obliga-

tion contracted during the contest has been honorably met and
canceled. The war bore with peculiar severity upon other farm-

ing communities of the State, as it did upon this town. The
armies of the Union were necessarily tilled with young men. Of
these there w as no surplus here. As fast as the youth of the town
arrived at the verge of manhood, they usually left the old homes,
save the one who was to stay with the old peo]»le, and occupy the

ancestral acres,— went to the cities and villages to learn their

trades or to engage in their life calling. So when the war broke
out, they rallied and helped to swell the ranks of the companies
of our larger cities, or the regiments of other States. So while

many citizens of this place enlisted and served faitlifully during
the war, the town was obliged to hire substitutes and volunteers

from other towns.

The history of our soldiers is an honorable one. Some sleep in

the "sunny South," smitten by the bullet, or wasting sickness, or

starved to death in rebel prisons ; some returned to their homes to

linger for years with disease u))on them, and to-day till soldiers'

graves ; some still move among us performing well their duties as

citizens. Men die ; examples and princi[)les live. The soldiers

of Windham in every war save the last have long since passed

away
;
yet the exara])les of patriotism, courage, and devotion to

])rinciples will never die. The courage of the fathers in the French
and Indian war, in the war of the Revolution, flamed forth again

in the war for the preservation of the nation in 1801-65. All

honor to the Nation's defenders! Their deeds will be recounted

by those of future generations who will acknowledge the debt of

gratitude they owe them.

" In the beauty of the lilies Christ was born across the sea,

With a f^lory in iiis bosom that transflf^iires you and nie;

As he died to make nieu lioly, so they died to make men free."
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CHAPTER XXIX.

History OK I^iuuauiks, from 1800 to 1883. — Sunday-school Library,
1832. — SCHOOL-DI.STKICT LiBKAKIKS, OCTOBKH, 18311. — LlltHAKY OF
Rev. Lokkn Thavkk. — Skcond Town Libhaky, 18.52. — The
NeSMITII KkKK PlIU.IC LlHUAKY, E.STABI.ISHKI) 1S71. — VVlM. OF
Coi.. Thomas Nksmith in Kki.ation to Nesmith Libkaky. — Ded-
ication OF the Nesmitm Libkaky, June 21, 1871. — Hon. John (".

Park's Address.

That the people of this town have been a reading people is

evident ; that their advantages in this direction have been better

than those jjossessed by residents of some other towns, and still

not eijual to their desires, is j)lainly apparent. Whenever an
opportunity for self-cwXtnro has ]>resented itself, it has been
embraced ; whenever books have coin(.' within their reach, they
have been read and digested ; whenever there has been a chance
for estaVdishing a library, it lias been done.

We little realize 'he ditticulties under which the generations

before us labored. They were poor; money was difficult to

obtain ; they struggled hard " to keej) the wolf from the door,"

to provide themselves, their wives, and their little ones with the

necessaries of life, without purchasing the luxuries. So they
struggled bravely on, hoping for a brighter day for their children,

and unmurmuringly deprived themselves of many things which
we deem indispensable; and among these is a well-established,

well-regulated, free public library of well-selected books, and
accessilde to all.

It is evident that there was no public library here previous to

1800 ; but at an early date, and ])revious to that date, a library

had e.xisted in Salem, owned by shares. This was accessible to

many of the families in the east side of the town, as many of the

men were shareholders. This continued for a time, but was
finally given u]», and the books were divided among the holders
of shares. This is the probable explanation of the annexed arti-

cle, which appeared in a warrant for town-meeting, Oct. '11,

1800.
" Art. 6.— As there is some books in the hands of Samuel Ai*mor

and John Dinsmoor, Esqs., that they made offer to let the town
have,— to see if the town will propose a method to distribute

said books throuirh the town, or do with them as they may think
fit."

19
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Upon this arti(;le it w as '' Voted to choose a Librarian to tal<e

care of s*^* books. Also voted Mr. Alexander Park be said Libra-

rian. Also voted, that each individual of the town have a ri^ht

to the jK'rusal of said Books, two weeks; if kept lonner, to pay
three shillings ])er week till returned. Also voted that tlie Libra-

rian take a receipt to the amount of the value of the Book that

any one takes out, agreeable to the foregoing votes."

This was the first public libi-ary of Windham, and appears to

be the nucleus of the library organized in 1.SU6. Much light is

thrown u])on this by a small pamphlet, entitled "• Windham
Library: Subscribers' Names; Act of Incorporation; By-Laws
and Catalogue of Books," ])rinted at Haverhill, Mass., in June,
181L In March, 1806, a subscription pa]>er was circulated to see

hoAV many signers could be obtained to establish a social library

in Windham. It was signed by forty-three citizens, including the

most influential men of the town, and one woman. On May 29

the subscribers met and chose a committee to draft a petition,

to be sent to the General Court, praying that the society might
be incorporated ; also to choose a committee to make by-laws.

In answer to the petition, an act of incorjioration was granted,

approved June 7, 18UG, by Governor John Langdon. The pro-

prietors of the library held their first meeting at the meeting-

house, Aug. 28, and chose Mr. Alexander Bark librarian, clerk,

and treasurer. They voted to have three trustees, and chose Rev.
Samuel Harris, Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, and Cajit. John Campbell.
It was voted that the trustees be a committee to select and pur-

chase the books. A code of by-laws was adopted, consisting of

thirteen articles, of which the following are the most important

:

The librarian was to be chosen at the annual meeting of the pro-

prietors, in November. At each annual meeting the trustees

were recpiired to make a re])ort of the condition of affairs. Any
person, in order to become a member of the society, was required

to pay |?L5l). Each ])roprietor had the right to take one book at

a time, and keep it three months. The library was to be o])en

for the deiiveiy of books on the first Monday of every month,
from ten to five o'clock. There were also rules in regard to fines,

replacing lost books, etc. The catalogue, or rather list of books,

shows the number of volumes in the library at that time (1811)

to have been sixty. The price of nearly all the books is also

stated, showing that the whole amount expended was between
$80 and |00. The library was afterwards increased from time to

time, so that in 1825 the number of volumes was at least two
liundred, i»erhaj)S more. During many years, near the last of its

existence, it was kept in the house of" Dea. Jesse Anderson in the

village. Deacon Auflerson dieil Aug. 1<>, 185*1, and in tlie follow-

ing winter, or 8j»ring, the library was sold at auction. Tlie num-
ber of b6(>ks at the time of the sale is thought by some to have
been four <»• five hundred. A noteworthy fact is that thi'y were
all solid works, 'flic following will serve as examples : (Jibbon's
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Roman Kiiiitirc, I'alcv's 'I'IicoIduv, Fraiikliu's Litr, Edwards on
till' .Vrt'c'ot ions, Sinallcy's Sermons, Aslie's Travels, etc., and large

books on Natural History. There were no works of fiction in

the collection. On a Mank leaf in front of each book was written
the date of purchase, " 1S-J5," the Wi>r(]s '' Windham Library,"
and the number of the book.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIDKAKV, 1832.

The first reading matter connected with the Sunday-school was
in the form of tracts and pamphlets, which reached the scholars
by distribution. After a time a library w as started ; this was not
later than \X'.\'2. At the annual meeting of the Sunday-school
Society, held April 9, 1832, a librarian and assistant librarian

were chosen, and collectors to solicit contributions in each of the
school districts. From eight to sixteen dollars were raised yearly
in this manner, till 1838.

April 11, 184-2, it was voted "that Nathaniel Hills be author-
ized and appointed an agent to make a collection of twenty dol-

lars, if ))0ssible, to enlarge the Sunday-school lil)rary."

April 15, 1847, the society voted that " a collection be taken u].»

for the purpose of j>rocuring a new library, and so much of the
old library as is suitable bi' sent to the West for the benefit of
their Sunday-schools."

It was formerly the custom for the librarians, one in each aisle,

to carry books to thv several classes during the session of the
Sunday-school, Since the first of 1875, the library has been kept
in a small room over one of the vestibules of the church. Pre-
\ ions to the remodeling of the church it was kept in the long
vestibule which extended across the front of the church. This
library contains 440 volumes, and is well patronized.

SCHOOL-DISTRICT LII5RARIES, OCTOBER, 1839.

In October, 1839, our former fellow-citizen, the late Lieut.-Gov.
John Nesmith, of Lowell, Mass., presented to each school district

a district library of fifty volumes, making in all 35(1 volumes, at

.in expense of ?!l75, which exist at the jtresent time. It was a
generous gift, admiral)ly adapted to the end in view, and accom-
plished a good work. Many of Windham's sons and daughters,
who have gone far from the jilace of their nativity, and the scenes
and associations of their youth, will recall with unfeigned pleasure
and thankfulness the deeji satisfaction they experienced while
reading these volumes, and the great benefit derived from them.
In some of the districts additions were made to the District
Library about 1855.

LIBRARY OF RKV. LOREN THAYER.

The late Rev. Loren Thayer, the former pastor, had a valuable
private library, whicli he kindly made accessible ; and the author.
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like many others, availed himself of the privilege, and cannot V)ut

acknowledge his indebtedness for the kindness.

SECOND TOWN LIBRARY, 1852.

The second public Town Library was established in 1852. It

was planned by Miss Harriet Dinsnioor. A subscription list was
started Feb. 19, 1J:551, and circulated through the town. The
subscriptions, amounting to nearly ninety dollars, were conijileted

May 8, 1852, and on June 24 of that year, the subscribers had a

meeting, at which Rev. Loren Thayer was chosen to buy the
books. This he did soon after, with the advice of Dr. S. H.
Taylor, principal of Phillips Academy, Andovei", Mass. The
library, which numbei'ed about one hundred volumes, was kept in

a small room over the store of Mr. Rol>ert Bartley, at the Centre,

and Mr. Bartley was librarian. It was intended to add new
books from time to time; but on the 7th of A])ril, 1856, less than
four years after the library was established, it was entirely

destroyed by a fire, which consumed the store and dwelling of

Mr. Bartley. After the destruction of this library, and before

the establishment of the Nesmith Library, some families in the

east part of the town made use of the circulating libraries of

Lawrence, Mass.

THE NESMITH FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY, ESTABLISHED 1871.

Among those whom Windham remembers with gratitude is one
of the sons of her soil, and our former fellow-townsman, the late

Col. Thomas Nesmith, of Lowell. Having acquired Avealth, in

his last days he looked about him to see where he might bestow it.

His mind naturally rcA'crted to the town of his nativity and the

home of his youth, and he desired to establish a free ])ublic library

in Windham, for which ])urj)ose he left by will a legacy of three

thousand dollars.

The town having I)een notified of this fact by the executors of

the will, a meeting of the inhabitants was called on Jan. 19,

1871, when it was "Voted, to accept of the bequest upon the con-

ditions for its purposes and upon the plan set forth in the will of

said deceased."

It was also "Voted, to authorize the treasurer to receive said

legacy from the executors of the said deceased and give a receipt

therefor."
" Voted, That the library be kc})t in the Town house" ; and on

motion of John J). Emerson, "that the selectmen l)e aiitliorized

to hire a sum of money not exceeding two hundred dollars, to

defray necessary expenses in fitting a room or rooms for said

library." The town passed a vote to that eft'ect.

WILL OK COL. THOS. NKSMITH IN RELATION TO NESMITIl LIBRARY.

"Second, I do give and be(|ueath to the town of Windham in

the County of Rockinuiiaiii and State of New Hampshiic, it being
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my iiMtive town, three thousainl (:{,(l<M)) dollars U) found und per-

petuate a free jmldic lil»raiv for the use of the citizens of said

town of Windiiain, to be called the Nesniith Lihiary, upon the

followinjj: conditions:
" First, Tiie town shall, at a legal town-meeting of its inhabitants,

duly called for the purpose, vote and make record thereof, with
sufficient legal forms to accept the same upon the conditions and
for the i>urposes and upon the plan herein set forth. Second,
sliall )>ay to the trustees hereinafter nameil, or their successors, as

soon as the said three thousand dollars shall have been ]»aid over
to said town by my executors, twt> thousand dcdlars thereof for

immediate ex|tenditiire by said trustees in books for said liltrarv,

and shall ever thereafter annually i)ay to said trustees and their

successors, the annual sum of sixty dollars, eacli and every year
forever, being the interest upon the other thousand dollars, Avhich

said town may hold, use, loan, or aj»pro]»riate according to its

pleasure', the said town having at said meeting passed a vote and
made due record thereof, thus annually forever, thereafter promis-
ing to pay said annual sum of sixty dollars to said trustees, each
and every successive year, forever, the object being to relieve tlie

trustees from the care of the money, and to make the income of the
other ^1,(><M) fixed and certain for the perpetuation of the library;

and third, said town shall provide, support, and furnish continually

a suitable room, or rooms, or building with usual an<l jtroper

accommodations for said library; shall keeji suitable insurance
upon the library, and shall pay for the services of a lil)rarian, free

of expense of all kinds to my said trustees and to the income
aforesaid.

" It is my desire and will, and I do appoint the settled and active

pastor or minister of the church of said Windham, the selectmen
of the Town of Windham ex-officio, for each and every successive
year, forever, together with the town clerk thereof, trustees of

said library, and of the fund for its perpetuation. They shall

receive of the town the said two thousand dollars, and expend the
same in the ])urchase of books to commence and found said

library, and shall thereafter annually receive of said town said

annual sum of sixty dollars, an<l shall annually expend the same
in the purchase of books for the annual enlargement of the s;ime.

They shall also appoint, from time to time, a suitable librarian, and
fix the days and hours for taking and returning books, and shall

make all needful rules and regulations jiertaining to the use and
preservation of the books, not, however, thereby to exclude any
citizen of said town of suitable responsibility, male or female, of
proper education and age, from the use of said library, without
charge, other than for damage to books, or fine for detention
under the rules and regulations."

By the stipulations of the will, the elective officers who became
trustees were the town clerk and selectmen. At the annual meet-
ing of the town in March, James Cochran was chosen clerk, Hiram
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S. Reynolds, Willi:iiu D. C'ocliran, and Leonard A. Morrison,
selectmen. These gentlemen, with the Rev. Joseph Lanman,
minister of the Presbyterian Church, composed the Board of

Trustees. They took the initiatory stei)S for the establishment
of the library in the April following.

A commodious apartment, an anteroom on the uj)per hall of

the Town House, was finished off at an expense of 8-00, and
furnished with well-arranged shelves, easily adjusted to any
required capacity, ca])able of holding between two and three

thousand volumes, each compartment having a door of ash, with
black-walnut mouldings, which ])resented a neat and substantial

a])pearance. On the south side of the room, on a panel, in a con-

spicuous place, ap])eared in old English letters the words, " Nes-
mith Library, 1871."

While the work of arranging the room was going on, the more
important work of selecting a judicious class of books was also

in progress. The books were mostly selected by Rev. Joseph
Lanman and L. A. Morrison, at the request of the board of trus-

tees, and subject to tlieir approval. In May, the first instalment

of 741 books was purchased, and prepared with appropriate cover-

ings, numbered, and placed u]>on the shelves in the library, and
on the 21st of June the dedicatory exercises took place. This
card of invitation was issued by the trustees :

—

NESMITH LIBRARY.
FORMAL OPENING.

The pleasure of your company is requested at the public

exercises to be held in the

TOWN HALL, WINDHAM, N. H.,

Wed7iesday, June 21, 1S71, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Joseph Lanman,
James Cochran,
HlUAM S. Kkvnolds,
William T>. Cochhan,
Leonard A. Mokuison,

Bottrd of Trustees.

It was a gala day in lown. The morning of the d:iy whicli was
to inaugurate a new era in the social history of the town, dawned
V)right and clear, and the close of the day did not disajipoint the

fair promise of its morning. By two o'clock, p. m., there w:is

gathered in the Town Mall a large and ;is cultivated and intelli-

gent an autlience as ever met in \Vindliam. M:iny wi-re ))resent

from surrounding towns, drawn hither by the inibience and inter-

est in the library itself. Many of the absent sons an<l daughters
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of the town were tlierc, drawn Ity the magic of early associa-

tions and cojisangiiinity. The Kev. .Iost'i>h Lanman, president of

the board of trustees, called the meeting to order, and after a few

remarks, there was music by the church choir, giving a song of

welcome. Prayer was olTered by Rev. Augustus Berry, of Pelham,

and certain passages were particularly jtertinent and ajtplicable.

The sentiment, "that this library might be cherished as long as

there were homes in Windham," found company in the mental

responses of the devout au<lience, and most beautifully embodied
the sentiments of his hearers.

HON. JOHN C. PARK'S ADDRESS.

The address was delivered by Hon. John C. Park, of Boston,

a son of Dr. John Park, a native of the town, and one of her

prominent sons. It was worthy the occasion and its cultivated

author. It is a misfortune that the address was not preserved.

I embody an account of it and the other addresses, as they

appeared in a published account of the exercises at the time.

" Mr. Park's remarks showed an entire absence of studied effort,

and exhibited, in a pleasing and gratifying degree, the beauty of

extemporaneous speaking. The chief burden of his most inter-

esting address consisted of cherished reminiscences of early life

in AVindham, all toM with such a simple and charming expression

of feeling as to carry the symjiathies and hearts of his people

with him.
" His allusion to an incident in home life, ]iicturing the jjleas-

ures of early boyhood,— the traditional loaf of brown-l)read,

buttered before being cut, held to his breast with one eager arm
and sliced with a generous reference to thickness, the ai)proving

favor of his revered grandmother, dejticted most delightfully the

homely primitive enjoyments that were sulticient to satisfy the

gastronomic wants of the hardy boys of ' ye olden time.' No one

listened to him^but that could feel the awakening of similar mem-
ories, and every one felt translated to the dear old scenes of

youth, and family ties now broken, seemed renewed under the

spell of his heart-stirring words. He also spoke of his father's

earlv struggles to obtain an education ; of his resolution to be a

good penman, contrary to his parents' wishes ; of his learning to

write by the use of bark for paper, ' oak balls ' and water for

ink, and goose-<{uills for pens; of his success, and the astonish-

ment of his father; of his later triumphs, his collegiate studies,

his literary jtastimes, of which latter, Mr. Park exhibited to the

aiidience his father's ' Literary Diary,' being a record, neatly kept

and splendidly written, of such works as he had read during a

jieriod of years l)eginning at 1809 and ending at 1851, in which

}>e had carefully pursued many of the most remarkable works of

modern and ancient authors, and including English, French, Ger-

man, Italian, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew literature. Mr. Park's
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allusions to the Nesmith Library were timely, apt, instructive, and
profitable.

"After three fourths of an hour's talk he sat down, leaving his

audience wholly in an ecstasy of pleasure, yet seemingly sorry

that he had not continued longer.

"William H.Anderson, Esq., of Lowell, made some interesting

remarks, followed by Rev. Augustus Berry, of Pelliam, in a brief

address, earnest, impressive, and to the ])oint. He confined his

remarks more to the particular occasion of the meeting, offering

practical advice, and exhorting his hearers to keep in view the

nature and s])irit of the gift of their munificent former towns-
man, and by their regard for the same, show their gratitude. The
chairman made a speech, referring to the benefits accruing from
a library. The morals and virtues of a community are molded
and formed largely by the kind of reading it pursues. The ad-

vantages arising from this library are great, and must be evinced

in the after culture and refinement of its patrons. Dea. Jonathan
Cocliran, of Melrose, being called for, came upon the stand, and
said lie was a native of Windham, and was glad to notice the

progressive spirit of his neighbors, as shown in the erection of

their new hall. He congratulated them on their present and
future prospects. The next s})eaker was L. A. Morrison, Esq.,

who gave a succinct account of the library enterprise, in a few
sentences. He said the library had l)een selected to meet the

tastes and pursuits of the citizens, always bearing in mind to

secure none but unexceptionable works, com))rising literary, scien-

tific, agricultural, biograi)hical, historical, pliiloso])liical, and other

Avorks."

The Rev. Mr. Parsons, of JJerry, made a short speech, referring

to the magnitude of the infiuence that a well-conducted library

exerts over the minds of the young, indeeed over all the com-
7nunity.

Andix'w Park, Es(|., of Clielmsford, Mass., a native of Wind-
ham, and Dea. Rei Hills, of Windham, offered words of congratu-

lation and counsel. Thc' services concluded with singing "Auld
Lang Syne" by the choir, the audience joining. Tlie entire oc-

casion was highly entertaining and proiilable, and one remem-
bered with a great deal of satisfaction by all present.

Tiie library was opened to the free use of all residents of the

town, June "24, 1>>7I. During the fall of ls72, the nund)er of

volimies in the library was increased to l,b(K». Sheets on which
tlie names of books were written were used in ))lace of a cata-

logue till March, 1872, when a well-arranged and neatly-))rinted

catalogue of 73 pages, prepared by two of the trustees, Hiram S.

Reynolds and Leonard A. Moi'rison, was disti'ibuted to the citizens

at the town's expense, at a cost of !5!l37.2r) for 350 cojiies.

From the commencement of the library to the present, over

4,500 liooks ha\ e annually l)een taken from the lil)rary l»y citizens.

The first siipjiknnentary catalogue was prepared by L.A.Morrison ;
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the sc'Coml was coiniiilt'd and |>rinle<l by Cassiiis 8. (."amplK'H

;

till' thinl was coiniiilcd \>\ L. A. Morrison.

Ill 18S<», ailditional shelves were furnished for books. The
|»reseiit nuinher of hooks, Nov. 19, l!Sb2, is 2,411. Miss Chira

ilills was tlie fiist librarian, an<l served seven years with iniicii

acce]»tan(e. Her successors are William S. Harris, William K.

Milner, and John Cochran.
The followin<4 include ni«'^t .if tlic trift^ to tlie lil)r.iry, uitli

names of donors :
—

Quite a number have heeii received from the State and United States

(iovernnieuts.
Some ten volumes — Mrs. Louisa .J. Park Hall, Boston.
Eight volumes— Leonanl A. Morrison, Windham.
One volume — Hon. .Tohn (". Park, Boston.
Upwards of forty volumes, of some seventy-flve dollars in value, have

been generously donated bv George W. .Armstrong, Esq., Boston, Mass.
One volume — Gov. Charles H. Bell. Exeter, N. H.
One volume— Dr. .James Morison, Quincy, Mass.

The library is well founded, established ui)on a solid basis. The
books have been selected with great care, and upon the shelves

can be found many of the choicest and most valuable works in

the language. Those who wish can find information on many
subjects. Many of those works of a sensati(jnal nature were
intentionally omitted in the selection.

The lil)rary meets and satisfies a want of the young jjeojjle,

and parents should remember that one of the most etticient means
of shielding them from evil is to encourage a taste for wholesome
and instructive reading,— not the dime novels of the day, but
works which will elevate and not degrade.

This library has become a ]>ermanent institution in the town,

an<l for its continuetl success there must be continued interest and
effort in its behalf. With the common school, it should be an

object of the fostering care of the town. As the former is the

source of the rudimentary knowledge of the people, the latter

may be the sweet-flowing fountain from which streams of intel-

lectual strength and kiKtwledge may be continually derived.

"Xo man liveth to himself." We ourselves cannot reap where
we have sown, but others shall enter into and enjoy the fruits of

our labors.
" Sow thy seed, O hnsbandman I

What though others reap :

It will burst the shell and rise,

Sip tho dew and kiss the skies,

—

Sow thy seed and sleep.

" In thy labors thou shalt live,

Dust alone is dead ;
—

Ever falls the shine and rain,

Ever springs the golden grain
;

All the worlds are fed."
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CHAPTER XXX.

Derivation of the Term "Scotch-Irish."— Prominent Traits of
THE Scotch Character. — Londonderry Fairs — Extract from
Address of Rev. John H. Morison, D. D., on the Character-
istics OF the Descendants of the Scotch Settlers.

In addition to what appears in the preceding pages, I wish to

add a short account of the Scotch character iind influence which
have appeared in the Windham and Londonderry settlement,
which have gone out from these places, and which come forth in

striking form in other residences of these people, in other colo-

nies sprung from this ancient settlement.

There has been a wide-spread misapprehension in regard to

their origin. This appeared upon their first landing upon these
then inliospitaWe shores; this prejudice against them lasted

for many years ; and tlie misapprehension in regard to their

origin has not entirely disappeared.
They have generally heeii known as Scotch-Irish,— the peo-

ple were by their English neighbors called '•'•Irish,'''' a term which
showed the ignorance of the class using it, and one which the

Scotch settlers indignantly resented.

It was formerly common to use the terms Irish as applied to

language, and Irishman as a))] died to race, where now, and j)rop-

erly, we say Gaelic language, and Gael, a Scotch Highlander.
They are to this day called Scotch-Irish, which is not inappro-

priate as descrij)tive of their origin and of a former abode. But
this term has given rise to much misap])rehension, it being su])-

j)Osed by many that the term indicated a mixeil nationality of

Scottish and Irish descent. In other words, that in the veins of

the early settlers here the blood of Scotia and Erin was commin-
gled. Never was mistake greater. There was no such com-
mingling of blood in the veins of those hardy exiles, who, one
hundred and sixty and moi'c years ago, struck foi' settlement and
a home in this wintry land.

They were not Irish; they were not Scotch-Irish (when that

term denotes a mixture of blood of the two races); but tliey xoere

Scotch. Let every descendant of the first settlers here distinctly

remember that liis ancestors were Scotch, that he is of Scotch

descent, and that tlie terms /Scotch-English or Scotch-Irish so
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far as tlii-y imply a dift'i-ri'iit than Scotch origin, are a perversion of

truth aixl false to history. All evidence in this work sustains

this assertion.

The early history of some of our f.imilies— i.e. the Stuarts and
the (Jreggs— can i)e traced in the Preliminary Chapter two cen-

turies and more ago in Scotland. In the Genealogies, family after

family, who located here, can be traced direct to Scotland. And
it will not fail of notice, that during the persecutions of Claver-

house in Scotland, among the victims of his barbarities many
of them bfjre the family names which are now as familiar as

household words in this locality. Among them are David Steele

and Isabella Allison, w ho suffered martyrdom ; M'hile among the
first sixteen settlers of Londonderry were Thomas Steele and
Samuel Allison, each of wliom, it is believed, has descendants in

Windham to-day. Others were, Margaret McLaughlan, Joseph
Wilson, John Humphrey, James Campbell, John and Alexander
Jameson. The McLaughlans and the Jamesons are connected
with the past history of this town, while the Wilsons, the Hum-
phreys, and the Camj)bells are still with us.

Some of the first residents came direct from Scotland, and even
those Scotch who were born in Ireland never considered them-
selves Irish, were not known among themselves or their wi'iters

as such, and scorned the imputation as justly as an Englishman
born in Calcutta would scorn to be called a Hindoo, or an Ameri-
can, like General Meade, born in Spain, would scorn to be called
a Spaniard. The appellation of Scotch-Trish is distinctively Amer-
ican, and is unknown on the other side of the water. In the Scotch
settlements in Ireland, the Scotcli, after a residence of more than
two hundred and fifty years, remain almost as distinct from the
native poj)ulation as wiien they first settled there, and are called
Scotch still.

As the first settlers here were Scotch, I have called them
Scotch, and have dropped almost entirely the terra Scotch-Irish
which has caused so much misapprehension, dispute, and con-
fusion.

And what is said of the origin of the people here, is true of
tlie more numerous settlements of the same Scotch race in Penn-
sylvania and in other parts of the country. The ancestors of all

were residents of Bonnie Scotland, —
" Land of brown heath and shagsry wood,
Laud of the. mountain and the flood,

Land of their sires."

All had a hatred, deep and abiding, of the Catholic religion.

They did not love the Irish race, with its ignorance, and that
unthrift wliich comes from ignorance. Bitter memories of Irish

atrocities on their race and kindred rankled in their breasts; and
to be called Irish, a name which they hated, caused them great
mortification and disgust, and was liable to be answered by a blow.
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The Scotch were an oriuinal and peculiar people, ))Ossessing

sharply-defined personal and national characteristics, which were

a barrier l)etween them and their English neighbors, not entirely

eradicated at the present day.

They, in this town, did not like "the English bodies," were

strongly opposed to having any members of their clan become
connected by marriage with the English, and such an event almost

led to social ostracism. One young man, in early days,* was
rash enough to Aved a lady of English descent, when an elderly

lady of the Scotch race indignantly inquired how he could

"expect to ])rosper" under such circumstances.

Their prejudices were strong, and the prejudice against them
was strong; and when the opposing ])eople were more numei-ous,

it sometimes led to the expulsion of the Scotch, as it did with the

colony which settled in Worcester, Mass., about 1740. But as

the history and character of this people became better known,

animosity died out, and they were treated with that res|)ect and

favor which their sterling merits deserved.

It is estimated that not less than twenty towns have l>een

organized by Londonderrians and their descendants in the differ-

ent States and in Nova Scotia. They are scattered throughout

this broad land, and their numbers and influence are very great.

Their religious history and experience have been dwelt ui)on

laruely in the Preliminarv Chapter and in the Ecclesiastical His-

tory, Chapter XI, pages 122-139.

They were the first to introduce into this country the Irish

potato and the spinning-wheel. In 1719, the first field of Irish

potatoes ever raised in America was raised in Londonderry.

The same year, the first linen wheel was set in oi)eration that was

ever started in America. In 1722, Irish potatoes and manufac-

tured linen goods, from an American linen or foot wheel, were

on exhibition at a Derry fair, for the first time in America.

LONDONDERRY FAIRS.

A late writer says :
" It is probable that the first fair ever held

in this country was holden in fjondonderry, about 1719, or a little

later." In 1722 they received their charter, constituting the town

of ten miles square; and among other things, they were allowed

to have a market-day every Wednesday, "for the selling of

£r<)ods, wares, and merchandise," and also to hold their semi-annual

fairs, one upon the eighth day of May, and the othei- ujion the

eighth day of October, unless either of these dates should come on

Suinlay, when it was to be on the succeeding IMoud.iy. These

fairs were held, with im-reasing interest, for a century. A great

advantage accrued to the citizens from these fairs. They were

the nucleuH around which were formed all other fairs now so

conmion in New England, and which are having such a decided

effect upon the jiroducts of our country.
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The Derrv fair was held after the ino<lel of the Kniiiskillen

fairs ill Irtland. To it, as to a common centre of attraction,

flocked the inhal»itant>; of tlie surroundint; towns, counties, and

States. Londonderry thus became a great dejiot of live stock,

agricultural products, and manufactures, brought together liy

their owners, to be sold, bartered, or exchanged. Amusements
formed no small part of the exercises of the day. Horse-racing

and trotting, foi it-racing and wrestling, had their appropriate

hours ; and these fairs holding three daj/s, the evenings were spent

in social gatherings, love-making, marriages, an<l the like, with

their accompaniments, music and dancing. At these social gath-

erings, the customs of the Scotch, Irish, and Yankees were

blended together; and the Scotch jig, Highland fling, Irish reel,

and Yankee breakdown were blended together in innocent merry-

making.
We have yet to learn that this industrious, honest, and warm-

hearted j)eople were worse for these merry-makings. Sure are

we that one result of these fairs has been not only superior agri-

cultural, mechanical, and manufacturing skill, but an honest, stal-

wart race of men, whose superiors are not to be found in our

land.

These fairs often brought 10,000 people together, 2,000 head of

cattle of all kinds, and 810,000 worth of the produce of "the
farm, the loom, and the anvil."

The language spoken by our ancestors in Windham and London-
derry was not the pure English. They spoke the Scotch dialect,

and at least two honored sons of Windham,—William Dinsmoor
and his son, Kobert Dinsmoor, the "Rustic Bard,"— wrote in that

tongue, and have thus jierpetuatedthe language of old Scotia for the

benefit of posterity. Though the rich brogue has died out, yet it

was common in the accent of our grandfathers and grandmothers.
When Dr. Morison, of Londonderry (who could speak and write

in Gaelic), j)reached before the Legislature of New Hampshire,
it was proposed to ))rint a number of copies of the sermon, when
a member arose and wished to have the number increased, "pro-
vided they would print the bro(/ue."

The settlers here were of a heroic mold. Their fathers and
ancestors belonged to a race of heroes— were heroes, and had, in

Scotland and Ireland, battled against jioAverful odds.

They themselves were trained to habits of wonderful endur-

ance in the stern school of adversity, and shrunk not from dan-

ger and hardship. It could not be otherwise in a people who
planted themselves in an unbroken wilderness, as our fathers did

in Windham, with no roads, no cultivated lands, no mills, no
houses, no schools or churches, no beasts of burden, but little

money or worldly goods, and none of the modern contrivances

for saving human labor. Primeval forests were everywhere
about thera, and nothing was promised for their support
save the nuts upon the trees of "Nuttield," and the green herb-
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age of the meadow-land. They were to make homes, fell and
burn the forest trees, build the mills, the roads, the meeting-house,

the school-house, and to set in operation all the paraphernalia of

civilized life and a well-organized community. They were full

of determination, full of "grace and grit," and all was accom-
plished.

But even amid their almost ceaseless toil, they had their seasons
of rest and recreation. At their annual fairs, at house-raisings,

corn-huskings, stone-pickings, log-rollings, etc., there was gener-
ally a season of mirthful games, such as hide-and-seek, leap-frog,

throwing weights, and other athletic games. Marriage occasions

were the times for great festivities, and the solemn event of

death, and the burial of those they loved, did not prevent
scenes of hilarity which would shock our ideas of 2Jro])riety.

They w^ere of a ])roud, high-spirited race, which would bear
no constraint. They respected themselves, thought well of them-
selves, enjoyed leadership and places of trust. They were not a
miserly, money-hoarding people, but were thrifty, industrious,

and saving, that they might give generously. The rich and the

poor were hardly distinguishable by their dress.

They were very plain and direct in their methods. They had
opinions, and were not afraid to express them. When they liked

anything, if they said anything, they said they liked it ; if they
were displeased, they were sure to let it be known.
They were straightforward and mightily in earnest, and when

a task was commenced by them, it was ])retty sure to be accom-
plished. They would "stick" to an undertaking "till the crack of

doom" before they would yield to obstacles or give it up.

The race is noted for its firmness, ))ersistence, and undaunted
energy in what it undertakes. When John Knox was laid in his

grave, it was said, "There lies one who never feared the face of

man" ; and what was said of him may be said of the race, "It
never shrinks from res]>onsibilities, and it fears not the face of

man." They were slow in forming their opinions, or in changing
from the old-fashioned ways, the " good old ways." They were
very tenacious, and having once formed an o))inion, were very
slow to give it up. This character is illustrated in the case of

the Scotch elder, who prayed that he might always be right,

adding, "For ye ken. Lord, that I am uncommon hard to turn."

This tenacity of jmrpose is one of the strongest points in the

Scotch character, and this ])ertinacity has won them success in

forming settlements in the face of marvek)us obstacles, of meet-

ing and overcoming superior numbers where hostile forces met,

and in the various callings of this active world.

The physical powers of the founders of this i)lace were above
those of the majority of men. Some were of gigantic stature,

like David Gregg, who was six feet four inches in height,

whose weight was 340 pounds, and who could with ease lift

1,200 pounds ; or like Alexander McCoy, who was six feet
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seven inches in lieiLjht, whose weight was "jrMi |tnun<ls, an«l

whose strength was proportionately great.

The mode of life of our aiieestors develojied muscle and powers
of endurance. They were a witty race, very fond of Jokes, and
no one was secure from their hard hits. Their thrusts were keen,

and tlu'y spared not any petty weakness of one of their number,
in any gathering, the jokes, keen and sharp, went round, and the

laughter was loud and long.

Many years ago the farmers teamed their wood to Haverhill,

Mass., ami several neighbors would usually go in company, start-

ing longl)efore thel)reak of day. A good story is told of one, noted
for his enjoyment of wit and for his uproarious laughter. He
and his friends one morning had started for market with loads of

wood, and had reached the top of Kimball's Hill in Salem, where
they halted to rest their teams. It was now sunrise, and the
liright beams of the sun on that autumnal morning were tinging

the hills of Windham with glory, which were plainly visible

to them. It was at this moment the"guid wife" of one was
standing in tlie yard front of the house, where Olin Parker now
lives, and at the same moment her hnshand^ /our miles av^ay, had
just listened to a witty story, and was convulsed with his usual

loud laughter, which she distinctly heard.

The Scotch are distinguished for their intellectual abilities.

The colonies which they planted in America were of the best

and strongest mental type, and this settlement was not one whit
behind the rest. They had brains^ and they knew it, and used
them. They were a thinking people, large-hearted and strong-

minded. They educated themselves as opportunities presented;
they possessed a strong, robust manhood, and there was nothing
weak or effeminate in their nature ; their constancy was worthy
of all praise.

This sketch cannot be better closed than by an extract from an
able address of a descendant, the Kev. John H. Morison, d. d., of

Boston, Mass., in which the ])rominent traits of their character

are set forth. In speaking of the Peterborough branch of the
Londonderry colony, and which is ecjually applicable to the resi-

dents of Windham, he says:—
"The next remarkable feature has been courage. It was shown

by our fathers in Ireland, and has not deserted their sons. As a

people, they have never shrunk from peril. At the first sound of

danger, their custom has been to fly to the field of action. So
was it in the Indian and French wars; so was it after the news of

the battle of Lexington. Many instances might be adduced
which would serve to illustrate the courage which has always
been a prominent feature in their character, distinguishing alike

their habits of thought, of social intercourse, of public and
private enterprise. In whatever they have undertaken, they have
gone forward with the same fearless spirit.

"If at any time a man had hard thoughts of his neighbor he
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did not whisper it about iii ])rivate scandal, but the offender Avas

the first to hear it; there was no secret, underhanded dealing,

but their voices were always loud, their gait erect, their conduct

open."
" While ready to maintain their own and their neighbors'

rights, they have also, it must be acknowledged, never been back-

ward in proclaiming their own merits
;
yet they have not been

a conceited, boasting race, but men who knew their strength,

who judged correctly of their merits, and would not suffer

others to destroy or impair their just appreciation.

"Our ancestors dearly loved fun. There was agrotesque humor,

and yet a seriousness, pathos, and strangeness about them, which,

in its way, has perhaps never been excelled. It w;^ the sternness of

the Scotch Covenanter, softened by a century's residence abroad,

amid persecution and trial. Wedded there to the comic humor
and pathos of the Irish, and then grown wild in the woods among
these our New England mountains, I see in them and their genu-

ine descendants the product of the heaths and highlands of Scot-

land with their border wars, of the rich, low fields of Ireland

with their mirth and clubs, modified afresh by the hardships of a

new settlement and the grooving influence of a free country.

"They were a devout and religious peojde. With their Pres-

byterian predilections confirmed by the inhuman massacres,

extortions, and wars through which they had passed, their first

object in settling here was that they might be free in their relig-

ious faith. And nowhere ujton the shores of New England,

every part of which was sought for a religious end, have ]>rayers

been offered more fervent and sincere, or the Scrijitures read with

more constancy and reverence, than in the first rude dwellings

of our fathers.

"The unbending purpose, the lofty principle, the almost

haughty adherence to what they believed to be true, and high,

and sac-red, resting on a religious basis, was the real substance of

their character. They had foibles, they had weaknesses and

errors; ])ut well may it be for us, if the refinements of a more

advanced society, and a more liberal culture, shoidd serve to give

grace, beauty, and light to the same strong j)o\vers of thought;

the same courage, though in a different sphere ; the same gener-

ous elevation of soul ; the same vivacity ; and above all, the

same deej), thoughtful religious principles that belonged to

them."
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GENEALOGY AND HISTORY

OF THE

First Settlers of Windham

IN NEW HAMPSHIRE,

AND THEIR DESCENDANTS,

From the Earliest Settlement ok the Town to 1883,

WITH THE HISTORY AND GENEALOGY OF OTHER FAMILIES WHO HAVE
SETTLED IN TOWN AT A LATER DATE, INCLUDING EVERY

FAMILY NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN WINDHAM,

EMBRACING MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED FAMILY NAMES.

" One generation comes,

Another goes and mingles with the dust,

And thus we come and go, and come and go.

Each for a little moment filling up

Some little place ; and thus we disappear

In quick succession, and it shall be so,

Till Time in one vast perpetuity'

Be swallowed up."

20



INTRODUCTION TO THE HISTORY OF FAMILIES.

The desire to know the history of one's own family, and to per-

petuate its remembrance, is prevalent among all enlightened and even

semi-barbarous peoples. It has existed in all ages, and may justly

be called an instinct of human nature.

They who appear utterly inditt'erent to their lineage, or to the his-

tory of past generations of their own race, and term all interest

in such matters a foolish weakness, are acting contrary to a strong

principle of nature, and laj' themselves open to the assumption that

they have a pedigree of which they are not proud, a family history

which they think had better be consigned to oblivion.

Says a late writer, " To read a genealogy may be, to a thinking

and reriecting mind, like walking' in a cemetery, and reading the

inscriptions on the gravestones. Each of the names in the table

of one, or on the stone in the other, is the memorial, perhaps the

only memorial, of a human heart that once lived and loved, —

a

heart that once kept its pulsations through some certain period of

time, and then ceased to beat, and has moldered into dust. Each

had its joys and sorrows, its cares and burdens, its alHictions and

hopes, its conflicts and achievements, its opportunities wasted or

improved, and its hour of death. MenioiMals of the dead are not

memorials of death only, but of life also."

Into this portion of the History of Windham, N. 11.. I have inserted

the history of individuals and of the \arious families of the town.

It includes all there is of biography. It is in fact just what it claims

to be, — a History of Families; and gives dates of l)irt]i. dciilli. mar-

riage, and residences, when such information could be obtained.

Many persons will find iieie the only record of their families they

ever saw, and the only information of their ancestors they ever had.

In the orthograi)liy of proper names I have generally adoi)ted the

spelling furnislieii me in the records. VVlicre errors appear in dates,

the blame must- rest on those ruiiiisliiiiii- tlicm: for records are often

writtcMi illegibly, oftentimes vaiic(| wlicu given by (iitlVrent members
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of the sauu- family, aiid uccusionally wlieii uivcii at (lifffrent limes

by the same person. And discrepancies often appear l)et\veen the

elates npon tiie town records and those of the family reji:ister.

The dates of births, marriai^es, and deaths arc as full as an

extended research could make them.

Many families have never had any loritteii records, triistini^ entirely

to their mt'iiiorifs for dates.

The record of many families is incomplete, in consequence of a

non-compliance with my repeated and urgent requests for informa-

tion. 1 liave made all projier efforts to have the jjcenealogies and

the l)iographical sketches accurate.

Many families are as fully traced as in a family history. The

work of doing this is immense, but it makes the record of greater

value. As the ditt'erent generations are ilesignated by figures, it

enables one to see at a glance to which generation from his emi-

grating ancestor he belongs.

AlUiANGE.MENT.

In the arrangement, the Slafter system has been followed in the

main. Consecutive numbers are used upon the left margins of the

pages, no two persons in the same fiimily appearing with the same

number. Many persons are entered twice, — first as a child, and

enclosed in brackets [ ] at the right is the number the person bears

as head of a family. Turning to the number the child bears as

head of a family, at the right, enclo.sed in brackets [ ], is the

number the person bore as a child.

For want of space, sometimes two and three or more generations

of a family are given in close succession ; in such cases the name

of the parent is numbered in the H.sual way, and the change of type,

and small figures over the names of individuals, will readily show

the order of connection and the generation from the emigrating

or from the earliest known ancestor to which each belongs.

A mark of interrogation (.-') after a name implies uncertainty or

doubt.
ABBREVIATIONS.

The letters rinm. (unmarried or single) are sometimes employed.

Other abbreviations used,^ such as b. for born; m. for married;

d. for died, or dec. for deceased ; ce. for aged ; res. for reside, resided,

or residence, according to the manner it is used; dau. for daughter;

w. for wife; ch. for children; J. P. for Justice of the Peace, etc.



GENEALOGICAL AND HISTORICAL

REGISTER OF WINDHAM FAMILIES.

[The running-titles ou every page indicate the family or the iudivitlual
whose history appears beneath; the small ligures over an individual's
name indicates the generation to which the person belongs.]

ABBOT FAMILY.
1. Rev. Jacob Abbot^' was the sixth generation removed from

George Abbot\ one of the first settlers of Andover, Mass., in

1643, and who came, according to tradition, from Yorkshire,

England.* His ])arents were excellent persons, and being pros-

pered in their calling, were enabled to afford three of their sons a

collegiate education ; their eldest son, Kov. Abiel Abbot, was for

a long time the excellent pastor of the church in Peterborough.
Jacob, second son, was born in Wilton, N". H., Jan. 7, 1768.

He labored on his father's farm, except that he attended school

eight weeks each winter till he was eighteen years of age. In

1786 he commenced his ])reparation for college at the academy in

Andover, Mass., and finished his j)reparation under a Mr. Birge,

of Wilton, N. H. lie entered Harvard Tniversity in 1788, and
graduated in 171)2. He hehl a higii rank in his class, antl sustained

a character which c.ommanded the resj)ect of instructors and
classmates.

In 171)"i he taught sc.liuol in Billerica, Mass., emphtying his

leisure time in the study of theology. He continued his theolog-

ical studies at Cambridge, and commenced preaching in 1795.

In August, 171)8, he was ordained ministei- of the I'^nitarian church
in Hampton Falls, N. H., where his ])astoral relation to that

church and people was ))leasantly and profitably continued till his

resignation in Api'il, 18"2C.

About this time he bought the "'Sfpiire ^Armour'' farm in

Windham "Kange," of two hundred acres, for $4,000, to wiiich he

moved with his large family. From this time to his di-ath liis in-

terests were identified with the peojtle of this town. He preached

hei'e after the formation of a Unitarian society, aiul served as

superintendent of the schools. He possessed a sound, culti\ated

mind, and discharged faithfully the duties of life. His family

was one of refinement, culture, intelligence, and mental strength.

* He was the son of Dea. .Mjiel Abbot'', of Wilton, N. H., wlio was son of
John*, son of John", son of John-, son of Geor^je Abbot', tlio emigrant.
The last fonr lived in Andover, Mass.
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The cimunstanct's of Mr. Al)li()t's doatli were |»aint"iil in the

extreme. On Sunday, Nov. "J, \x'-'>4, as he was crossing Cohhett's
Ponil on his return from meetinir, the boat was n)iset, and he and
John Dinsmoor were <Iiowne<I. His age was 60 vears, 9 months,
•H\ days. ,

He ni. in Isdii, Catherine, dan. of Rev. Ebenezei- Thayer, of

Hamj)ton, N. H. She was a descendant of Jolm Cotton, the first'

minister of Boston, Mass. She was a kind, thouglitful woman, and
her influence diffused itself for good througli her children. She
d. Jan. '21, isj:!, ;e. 6:5. Cliildren, b. in Hampton Falls, N. H.

2. Sarah-Wliite", b. Nov. 11, IHdi' ; she m. 18:^0, Robert Moore,
of Nashville; ami d. in Washington, 1). C., July, 1879; she had
lived in Nashua and Pi'terl)orough, and in every place in wliieh

she lived she left "bc-hind lu-r marks of her wise and disinterested

activities, and a grateful remembrance of the strong impression
she made by lu-r ilisinteresteil and beneficent qualities."

cnir.PKKx.
1. ('atheriue% b. Oct. 1h81.

2. Sarah-H.% b. 1834.
:'.. LiKv-E/, b. 183(;.

4. GeoVge-H.% b. 183t>.

.">. ,Tacob-Abbot% b. April is, 184."..

3. Ebenezer-T.', b. May 27, 1804 ; he res. on the home farm
in Windliam, was an energetic business man and a very suc-

cessful farmer. Under his management the farm and Imildings

were ke))t in e.veellent ap])earance, the farm in a fine state of
cultivation, and a large income was derived from it. He was
genial ami urltane in manners, a kind neighl)or, and a good citizen.

He belonged to the Denioci-atic ]»arty, which was always in the
minority, and so he seldom occupied puljlic position in town. He
was selectman in l84'2-43. He d. March 2, 1853. He m. 1838,
Elizabeth, dau. of Jacob and Margaret (Dinsmoor) Xesmith, who
d. Dec. 3, 1S4G, leaving 2 ch. He m. 2d, Betsey, dau. of Abel
and Betsey (Morrison) Dow, Aug. 29, 1849. She was b. June 26,
iSlS; d. Dec. 27, lxr)4, leaving one ch.

CHII.DKRN, BORN IN WINDHAM, N. H.

1. Margaret-Elizabeth^ b. Sept. 9, 1840; m. Dec. 13, 1860, Charles, sou of
Rev. Dr. George Putnam, of Roxbury, Mass., and res. in Lexing-
ton, Mass.

2. Katie-Thayer, b. Dec. 17, 1845; m. Oct. 1809, Rev. Edward Hathaway,
of Princeton, 111. ; he d. 1871 ; she m. 2d, Dec. 22, 1880, Rev.
George A. Thayer, of Boston, now res. in Cincinnati, Ohio.

3. Jacob^ b. June 17, 1850; d. Sept. 20, 1857.

4. Martha-Thayer". 1>. March.29, 1806; m. June 2, 1827, N.-P.
Cram, of Monmouth, Me., and rem. to Hampton Falls, 1833; still

living in Winchester, Mass.
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CHILDREN.

1. ('utha^ne-A.^ b. June 25, 1828 ; m. Oct. 14, 1857, S.-H. Folsom, of Win-
cliester, Mas.s., attorney and assistant register of probate of Mid-
dlesex Countj' ; he was I), at Hopl^inton, N. H., Feb. 23, 1820 : five

children: Anna-Abbot, b. Oct. 29, 18G1; Sarah-Thayer, b. Nov. !>,

1864, d. Feb. 13, 1869; Fritz-Porter, b. June 29, 1860, d. Aug. 11,

1867; Martha-Thayer, b. March 31, 1870; Catharine-Elizabeth, b.

Nov. 11, 1871.

2. Sarah-Thayer^, b. Jan. 3, 1833; she was a teacher in Windham in 1852,

and is affectionately remembered by her old pupils. She was
gentle, yet very decided, correct in her judgment, clear in her
mental perceptions; she infused her own enthusiasm into her pu-

pils, and persons once brought under her refining influence would
remember her always. She was an excellent teacher and a rare

type of womanhood. Thirty years have passed away since

teacher and scholar met; yet the author, once that scholar, grate-

fully and gladly brings this slight tribute to her memory. She d.

July 26, 1856, at the early age of 24 years.

3. Frank-Porter^, b. June 5, 1843; m. Jan. 8, 1871, Helen-B. Tilton ; res.

Hampton Falls ; three children.

4. Elizabeth-Abbot-Livermore**, b. Jan. 21, 1847; d. Feb. 17, 1879.

5. Catherine", b. March 18, 1808 ; m. July 18, 1883, Hon. Jolm-

William-Pitt Abbot, of Westford, Mass., a prominent and
respected citizen. He graduated at Harvard ColL 1827; was
pres. of tlie Stony Brook R, R. Corp. for several years, State

senator in 1866, and held other positions of honor; he d. Aug.

16, 1872. Seven children ; three died in infancy.

CHILDREN.

1. .lohn-Williara^ b. April 14, 1834; manufacturer in Westford; he m.
Oct. 21, 1857, Elizabeth Southwick, of Boston, Mass.; children:

Catherine, b. March 28, 18(;i ; Ernma-S., b. July 17, 1863; Lucy-K.,
b. March 26, 1870; Johu-C, b. Feb. 25, 1872.

2. Julian^ b. May 25, 1837 ; killed by an accident on the Boston & Lowell
Railroad, Dec. 30, 1857.

3. George^, b. Feb. 17, 1845; grad. at Harvard Coll. in 1864; res. San
Francisco, Cal., and is a member of the firm of Grisar & Co. ; he
m. Feb. 23, 1875, Elizabeth-T. Davis, of Portland, Me. ; one child :

Ethel, 1). Oct. 18, 1876.

4. Abiel-Jacob^ b. Jan. 8, 1850; manufacturer and res. at Westford,
Mass.; he m. April 22, 1880, Mary-Alice, dau. of Hon. E.-S.

Mosely, of Newburyport, Mass.

6. Eli/:il)ctli-I)orcasS b. March 24,1810 ; ui. 1838, Rev. Abiel-

Abbot Liverinoie. She, was a person of rare mental qualities

and worth, aiid was universally respected. They res. in Kecne,

N. H., and since 1863, in Meadville, Pa., where her liusband is

pres. of the Meadville Tlieological School. She d. Sept. 13, 18711.

7. George-Jacob'', b. July 14, 1812; graduated at Harvard
Coll. 1835; opened a school in Washington, and had great suc-

cess in the training and education of boys. Became the ])rivate

secretary of Daniel Webster while secretary of state, and lived

on confidential terms of personal intimacy with Mr. Webster,

for whom he h:i<l the highest :iilmir:i1 i<>ii. Inthr Mr. Lincoln's
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adiiiiuistrutioii he was I'liitod States consul at ShcttieM, Kiig.,

ami tilk'il the office faithfully for six years; then retunieil to the
IFuited Slates, ami was for several years j)rot'essor in the Theo-
logical School at Meadville, Pa. Declining health conii)elk'd him
to relin(|uish this position, and he entered the government service

as consul at Godericli, Canada, where he died Jan. LS7l>. He lu.

Aug. 30, 1841, Anna-Taylor-Gilinan, dau. of Hon. Nicholas
Kmery, of Portland, Me. ;'l). May 15, 1815; d. Jan. 31, 1861.

CHILDKEX.

1. Mary-Jane-Catherine% b. Dec. 30, 1842; in. April 8, 1868, Everett-S.
Throop; lawyer; res Cincinnati, O. ; children: Anna-A., b. Oct.
17, l.St;9; Lucy-A., b. .Iinie 10, 1871; Mary-S.-E , 1). Dec. 12, 1872;
Geori^e-W.. b. Nov. 'J, 1875; Evcrutt-A., b. Au^'. 23, 1878.

2. Anna-Thorest•^ b. Anj;. 15. IS-tC; ni. Feb. 21, 1877, Rev. Robert-Swain
Morison. (See Morison family.)

:5. Julia-\Vebster% b. July 1. 1848.

4. Eli/.abeth-Gilnian\ b. Feb. 7, 1852; d. Nov. 1852.

5. ('liarIotte-Eniery% b. Oct. 20, 185."..

8. Al)igair, b. Sept. 29, 1814; m. March 11, 1835, Rev. Ho-
ratio Wood, of Walpole, N. H., afterwards of TyngsV>orough,
Mass., and from 1S44 to 1^09 minister-at-large in Lowell, Mass.,
where they now reside.

CniLDREN.

1. Horatio", b. Oct 23, 1835; grad. of Harvard Coll. 1857: teacher: res.

Lowell.
2. A 8on\ b. in Walpole, May 12, 1837; d. in infancy.

3. Abby-Elizabeth% b. Tyngsboroiigli April 8, 1840; d. May 14, 1840.

4. Ella% b. Lowell Sept. 3, 1848; m. Aug. 3, 1871, N.-W! Appleton, of
Lowell; d. Oct. 21, 1875.

'i. Grace*, b. Oct. 6, 1852: teacher of music.

9. Phehe", b. and d. 1810.

10. Mary-Ann-Toppan', b. Dec. 2, 1817; ra. 2d w. Feb.
1844, James Walker, of Peterborough. He was b. in Kindge,
Mar. 10, 17S4; d. Dec. 31, 1854, a-. 70yrs. He was a man of talent

and integrity, and a lawyer of eminence. One has said of her,

slie was "faithful in every duty and relation of life, as if heaven
depended upon good works; . . . and when life and limb were
worn down to the last weakness and emaciation possible, her eyes
were bri<j:ht with tender love to her friends, and calm trust in God
and Christ." She d. Aug. 9, 1856, a'. 38 years.

CHILDREN.

1. Edith-Abbot", b. Dec. 31, 1846; d. Sept. 2, 1848.

2. Martha% b. May 8, 1849 ; re.^. Lowell, Mass.

11. Lucy-Eliot", b. May 22, 1820; m. Aug. 19, 1846, John
Kebler. He was b. in Sulz-ou-the-Neckar, Germany. He grad-
uated at Harvard Coll., and is now a prominent lawyer in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, where thev reside.
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CHILDREN.

1. Georne-Putnams, b. Feb. 4, 1848 ; merchant.
2. John-Eliot^ b. Dec. 15, 1849; d. May 13, 1851.

3. Frederick^ b. March 23, 1852; ph^'sician in Cincinnati, O.

4. Charles-Abbot^ b. July 7, 1854; lawyer; m. Florence-R. Leonard, Nov.
1, 1877 ; 1 child : John-Leonard, 1). Sept. 29, 1879.

5. Abbot-Livermore^ b. Oct. 12, 185G; manufacturer.
a. Julian-Abbot^ b. Nov. 4, 1858: civil engineer.

7. Eliot-Abbot% b. May 31, 1861.

8. Luclus«, b. and d. June 23, 1863.

9. Johu-Thayers, b. Aug. 19, 1865.

13. Charles-Eliot", 1). Nov. 5, 1822; received an academical
education ; was appointed to a position in the N. E. Boundary
Survey in 1845-46; afterwards owned a store in Tyngsborough,
Mass. ; sold out in 1848 and started for California, and arrived in

San Francisco, June 16, 1849. Followed several kinds of busi-

ness in that place and in Sacramento, and acquired considerable

wealth, which was swept away by lire and flood in 18515 ; removed
to Eldorado Co., studied law, and was admitted to the bar in 1857,

and practised till 1862 ; removed to Nevada in 1869. In 1876
he was ajjpointed judge of one of the local courts, which ])Osition

he held till 1879, since which time he has been practising law and
operating in mines. His life has been full of vicissitudes, but

fortune latterly has kindly smiled upon him and given him success.

He m. May 15, 1867, Susan-F., dau. of Homer-B. and Sarah-J.

(Folger) Osborn, of San Francisco. She was 1). Sept. 4, 1839;

d. San Francisco, 1877.
CniLDKEN.

1. Charles-Eliots, b. San Francisco, Feb. 7, 1868.

2. Homer-Osborne«, b. Elko, Nev., July 2, 1871.

3. Lucy-Catherine^, b. Elko, Nev., Aug. 9, 1873.

4. A aon», b. and d. Oct. 5. 1875.

REV. DAVID ABBOT'S FAMILY.

This family is remotely connected with the one whose history

has just be(!n given, and is descended from a common ancestor.

The following is given in addition to what lias already been said

of G forf/e A/)bot\ i]\v vonimou ancestor. He was a Puritan and,

in company with others of his class who had suffered by (he tyr-

anny of the Tudoi-s and Stuarts, left his native Yorkshire, Eng-
land, about 164n, an<l found passage; in the same vessel with Han-
nah Chandler, who afterwards l)e<'ame his wife. In 1(543, he

erected in Andover, Mass., his humble cabin, made of logs, and
covered with thatch or bark of trees. He had a sound heart, a

firm faith in an overruling Power, strong muscles, and a hardy
frame, and success attended the work of his hands. He d. Dec
24, 16X1,0. S., a', m. Benjamin-, b. Dec. 20, 1661; d. March
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80, 17U8. Davi.l^ b. Jan. liU, 16S9; d. N.jv. 14, IT.'.S. SolomonS
(1. Dec. ll>, 1797, Diacut, Mass. He m. 1756 Ilajinali Colby,

leavini; four ilauujiiters and three sons.

1. Rev. David Abbot'', of Windham, was liis voungest son,

b. May 18, 1775, and d. in Windham, March 8, 1855, je. 80 yrs.

lie came t<> Windham in 1884, and l»ouuht tlie farm lying on the

sliure and ncai- the suutlierly end of Colibett's I'ond, of Xathan
Ricliardson. He lived there till his death. He was perhaps
wiiat would now be termed a " religious enthusiast," — a strict

IJaptist, always earnest, j)rayerful, anxious to speak for the religion

he loved. He died as he lived, praying. He was strongly anti-

sla\ery, strictly temperate, and would neither drink nor keep in

liis house any into.xicants. He m. Hannah Crosby, a good
woman, but unfortunate, and ])equeathed to her four children

the bane of her own life, insanity. The children are deceased.

He m. 2d, Dolly Abbot. He m. 8d, Sarah McKinley, an intelli-

gent, gentle, unselfish woman, who left two cliildren. She d.

Jan. 3(1, 1869, jc. 80 yrs. Children

:

2. Hannah^ b. Oct. o, 1798, Dracut, dec.

3. Lucetta®, b. June 15, 1802, Dracut, dec.

4. Davicr-, b. Derryfield, July 16, 1804. He owned at one
time the Edward Bahan place; d. 1871.

5. Dorcas", b. July 2:>, 1807 ; m. Calvin Kind)all, Hooksett, dec.

6. Sarah-Jane^ b! Jan. "2, 1829; m. Edward Titcomb. (See
Titcomb family.)

7. Daniel-Colby'"', b. June 8, 1830; m. Eliza Hamlet; was in

the Union army during the rebellion; was wounded ; is an indus-

trious, honest, respected man, and res. in Au])urn, N. H. ; six

children.

ALEXANDER FAMILY.
There were three Alexanders among the early. settlers of Lon-

donderry, N. H. : James, and John his brother, and Randal, Ran-
dle, or Randyll.

1. James Alexander^ was one of the 119 men to whom the
charter was given ; died about 1731, and his will was proved
Feb. 17, 1731. His wife Mary survived him. He left two chil-

dren : Agnes, b. April 6, 1722 ; Joseph, b. June 30, 1727, who
lived, Nov. 16, 1763, in Connecticut.

2. John Alexander^ brother of Charter James, d. in 1763
;

his will was proved June 28 of that year, leaving children
Robert, James, and Ann, liesides grandchildren, as shown by his

will.

3. Randal Alexander* was a grantee of the town of J^ondon-
derry, and one of the first sixteen settlers in 1719. • His wife was
Janet . They had children as follows : Robert^ 1). Nov. 14,
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1720 ; Mary-, b. March 5, 1722 ; Isabel-, b. Feb. 10, 1728 ; David-,

b. April 9, 1728 ; John-, b. April 22, 17oU ; Samuel- and William-

;

Isabel'^, m. Samuel Morison, of Londonderry, son of Charter

Samuel Morison.

4. Robert^ son of KandaP, was the ancestor of the Windham
family, and d. in Londonderry about 1765 ; inventory of estate

returned by his wife Oct. 11, 1765. He m, Mary , who made
a will dated Sept. 16,1793. Their children were : Jane^ John^

(who resided in Belfast, Me., Sept. 16, 1795), Hugh^ William^

Janet^ and Mary". Janef^ was b, Sept. 15, 1749; ni. her cousin,

Robert Morison, son of Samuel, and grandson of Charter Samuel

Morison, of Londonderry, and d. May 1, 1832. William*, her

brother, whose estate was divided Dec. 20, 1816, to his sons

Robert^ John^ George\ James^ William*, and Sally* (Cheney).

5. John* (William*, Robert"-, RandaP) now lives in London-

derry, near Joseph Montgomery's, se. 82. His son,

6. John-E.^ lives at West* Windham; b, Avig. 4, 1883; m.

Sarah-A. Rowell ; m. 2d, Mrs. Sarah (Brown) Harris. He came
to town Aug. 15, 1878. Children :

—
7. Harriet-A.-F.^ b. Aug. 4, 1855 ; lives in Derry.

8. ( Henry-H.^ b. Aug. 20, 1856 ; d. ae. 7 yrs. 7 davs.

9. |William-Nelson«, b. Aug. 20, 1856; m. May 9, 1881,

Etta Johnson, of Mt. Vernon ; lives at West Windham.
10. Hugh* (Robert-, RandaP), lived in Londonderry. Among

his sons were Robert*, of Goffstown, Joshua*, of Vershire, Yt.,

Moses*, who lived in Derry". the father of Worcester Alexander^

of that town, and
11. David*, of Windham. The latter was b. in London-

derry, April 25, 1773 ; m. Abbie, dau. of Samuel Smith, of Litch-

field, b. Xov. 13, 1789. He lived at different places in town, and

d. Feb. 23, 1847 ; she d. Nov. 15, 1867. The six eldest children

born in Derry, the others in Windliam.

13. Sarah^ b. Dec. 11, 1808 ; d. May 26, 1869.

13. Edward-P.^ b. July 20, 1810; lived in Medford, Mass.;

m. Hannah Cole ; left a fanuly.

14. Eliza^ b. Aug. 6, 1812; d. Jan. 2, 18(12.

15. Danicl-A.% b. Oct. 17, 1814 ; d. June 20, 1854.

16. Gilbert'"', b- June 30, 1816 ; he res. in Windham and owned
part of the original iSTesiiiith farm, near the Junction, u)>on whi<-h

he erected the buildings now occupii'd by Mr. Cashman ;
was

engaged some years in getting out ship-timber. He m. July 24,

1853, Ilannah-C., dau. of James Nichols, who was b. A))i'il 15,

1832; he d. May 7, 1874.

CniM)HEN BOKN IN WINDUAM.

1. Charles-I.'', 1). June 10, 1854; iii. April ;i, 1877, Mary-A., dau. of

William-C. Humphrey; carpeuter; ch. : rda-May". I). Anfr. L'. 1878;

d. June, 1882: Aaron-Oiislow", b. Aug. 21, 1879; Georjj:e-lI.", h.

Oct. 6, 1881 ; d. Dec. ('>, 1881 ; res. Lawrence, Mas.s.
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1'. Albert-Oiislow", 1). Miiy 22, 1857; in. Dec. .'50, 1880, Lizzie-L., dau. of
Ahfl Dow; n-s. E Wiiidhain.

:•.. (it'ortjo-S.'s b. F«'l). 24, 18.VJ; iii. Sept. 14, 1880, Mary-J. Onthank,
of Marsh ftt'kl, Mass.

4. Ahbif E.", b. April 10, 1801: in. Dec. 26, 1880, Henry-C. Weeks, of
Methuen, Mass.

r>. Martha- A.", b. Feb. 8," 1865.
<;. Angie-L.'', b. May 20, 1,h67.

17. Saiiniel", I). Oct. 1>, 1819; owns a part of tl)e original

Xfsinith farm, near tlie Junction; farmer; erected his buildings

in 1S.'>4; ni. 1847. Clara, dau. of Silas and Polly (Colturn) Holden,
of Tviiii'^borougli, Mass., boiMi June 25, 1825.

cniLi).

1. Nellie-May*', b. April 12. 18G1.

18. David', b. Windham Sept. 21, 1821 ; d. March 17, 1871.

19. Hannah'', b. June 24, 1S24; m. David-P. Snelling ; res.

F\ilinundy, 111.

'^O. Lucy-Ann% 1.. Jan. 16, 1827 ; d. July 21, 1829.

31. Albert^ b. June 22, 1829 ; d. Jan. 22, 1858.

23. John-J.s, 1). Jan. 24, 1885 ; lives in Windliam.

ALLEN FAMILY.
1, Benjamin-B. Allen^ (son of Byron), b. Xorthampton,

Mass., March 7, 1800; came to Windham in 1868; lives upon
part of William McCoy farm, in the west part of the town. He
m. 1826, Hannah, dau. of David Webster. Children born in

Dedham, Mass. :
—

3. Hannah-J.-^ b. Sept. 1827; d. 1852.

3. John'^, b. April, 1829; went to sea; never heard from.

4. George'^ b. Sept. 1838 ; oil merchant; is mayor of Franklin,
Penn.

5. Harriet-A.-, b. Feb. 15, 184t); res. Windham.
6. Charles-H.-, b. Sept. 1842; res. Woburn, Mass.
7. Mary-, b. Sept. 1847; m. Geo. Harris; res. Nashua.

ANDERSON FAMILY.
As early as 1725, John Anderson^ with his wife and children,

John', James-, Robert-, and Jane', left tlie North of Ireland, and
joined their Scotch relations in Londonderry, N. H. His son
James-, m. Isabel McQuestion, 9 ch. Their son William*, m.
Agnes Clark, in 1769, and had 8 ch. Their son Hugh"*, m. 1797,
Jane Nesmith, and left 3 ch., among whom is Dea. William An-
derson^, of Derry.
But there was an earlier emigration of Andersons. Among the

first sixteen settlers who in 1719 erecte<l their log houses in Lon-
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clonderry, were Allen and James Anderson, brothers. Allen died
childless.

I, James Anderson^ was the ancestor of the Windham family.

He settled in what is now Derry, east of the turnpike, in the
Double Range. His eh. were : Samuel'-, Robert'-, James'-, Thomas'-,

David", Jane'-, and Mary'^.

3. Samuel- [8], m. Martha Craige, lived on the W.-H. Ander-
son farm, near West Windham.

3. Robert- [l-^^], m. Agnes Craige ; 9 ch.

4. James'-, m. Nancy Woodburn ; 'id, P^lizabeth Barnet;
12 ch. His dau. Nancy^ m. Dea. John McCleary, of Windliam.

5. Thomas'-, m. Mary Craige. His son Daniel''', of Windham,
was the first occupant of the farm in Windham, on the bortler of

Derry, now owned by Richard Esty. He was b. June 15, 1757;
m. Nov. 19, 1789, Sarah, dau. of James Nesmith, Jr., of London-
derry, b. May 27, 1764; d. July 13, 1836; he d. March 28, 1837.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.
1. JainesS b. Dec. 1, 1790; d. July 23, 1793.

2. PeggyS b. May 10, 1793; d. of scarlet fever July 13, 1803.

3. MaryS b. Sept. 9, 179.5 : d. July 13, 1803.

4. Sarahs b. May 11, 1798; d. Dec. 3, 1854; m. April 1, 1823, James
•.Moore. (See Moore fiiniily.)

5. James-C.+, b. Oct. 27, 1801 ; d. July IG, 1803.

6. Isaac*, b. May 24, 1804; d. Jan. 28, 1848; single.

7. Margarets b. Oct. 16, 1806; d. Jan. 14, 1844.

8. Elizabeth-N.S b. Jan. 31, 1809; d. Sept. 9, 1841.

6. David^, m. Miss Wilson ; ch. : Robert^, James**, Andrew*.
7. Jane^, m. James Taggart. Rev. Samuel Taggart*, of Col-

eraine, Mass., and his brother Thomas'* were their children.

8. Samuel'-^ [2] (James^) was the eldest son of James,

the emigrant; settled on his father's Second Division or

Amendment land, in the southern part of Londonderry. The
land lay on Beaver Brook, and is the ])resent farm of William-

Henry Anderson, Estj., of Lowell ; he ra. Martha Craige.

9. James'', m. Nancy or Agnes Armstrong; they were the

first occu])ants of the James Armstrong, now AV.-C. Humjdirey's,

farm in Windham. Thev had children; all died in infancy or

youth. They gave the farm to John Armstrong, for taking-

care of them in tlieir old age.

CHILDREN.

1. Samuel', b. Oct. 13, 1769; d. Feb. iO, 1793, (v. 24 years.

2. John'. I). March :'.I, 1771 ; d. Fel). 18, 1793, a\ 22 years.

3. Davi(P, 1). 1774; d. Oct. 4. 1776, m. 2 years.

4. James', b. 1774; d. Sept. 24, 1776, re. 2 years.

10. John'' [21], of Windliam, m. Anna Davidson; 2d, Mrs.

Mary Williams.

II. Samuel" [31], lived on W.-ll. Anderson farm in liondon-

derry.
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12. Margaret', in. Jt)liii (4raliam ; cliildrcii : Williaiii'', Mart ha^,

SaImlel^ Jant^ and Kliy,al»tlli\

13. Hoborf- [;{] (James'); he in. Agnes C'raige, and liad 7 tli.

as follows :
—

14. James'*, single.

15. John", in. Jane Wallaee.

16. William", m. Margaret Wilson.

17. Allen'', m. Sallv Moor.

18. Robert", m. Mary Darrali.

1<). Samuel", m. Anna Alexander, settled in Aewortli.

*iO. David'' [33], m. Sally Barnet, of Londonderry.
31. John" [10] (Saninel-, James'), b. 1737; he is believed

to have been the first occupant of the Anderson homestead of

Windham, now owned bv Josepli-P. Crowell. Was selectman in

1781), '9(1, '91, 'll-J, 'its, and ISUO; was made an elder during the

pastorate of Rev. Simon Williams ; he m. Anna Davitlson, who
d. Julv 11, 1S0;J, in her o8th year; lie m. Mavl2, 180S, 'id, Mrs.
Mary "Williams; he d. May 20, 181ti, :e. 79 yrs. Children born
in Windham :

—
22. Martlla^ b. Oct. 13, 1774; ni. Dec. 13, 1798, David Rob-

inson, of Hudson ; he was b. March 4, 1775, and d. Dec. 12, 1864;
she (1. Feb. 28, 1860.

CniLDREN.

1. Patty', b. Oct. 25, 1800; in. April 80, 1822, Alvaln Smith, of Hiulsou,
who d. .lau. 11, 1879: sht; d. Dec. 15, 1825; their son, Ur. David-
Onslow Smith'', res. in Hudson, is a proinineut and successful
physician, has devoted much time to the study of music, has beeu
a teacher of siny:iua:-sch()()ls nuuiy years, and has composed music
of merit; he was b. in Hudson, Nov. 12, 1823; m. Aiiir. 30, 1855,
Mary-Hannah, dau. of Ueuljcn and Joanna-Colbv (Merriil) Greeley,
b. Oct. 30, 1832. who d. March 27, 18(39; he m. 2d, March 12, 1874,
Hannah-Paiie Haselton; children, b. in Hudson, N. H. : 1st,

Minnie-Euiienie", b. June 5, 185(3; in. March 29, 1877, William-
Harvey Bruce, of St. Johnsbury, Vt ; their ch. : W'infred-Robert**,
b. April G. 1878; res. Groton, Mass. Edmund-Greeley", b. Auff.
10, 1857, d. March 29, 18(;9; Mattie-Kobinsoir, b. July 21, 1859,
music-teaciier, res. Hudson; Herbert-Llewellvn", b. Jan. 9, 1862

;

Harvey-Onslow", b. Dec. 18, 1864.

2. David", b. Oct. 27, 1801 ; m. Sophia Caldwell, of Hudson, who d. Sept.
1842; he m. 2d. Lydia Huutoou, of Unity, N. H., May, 1844: she
d. May 27, 1862; he d. Oct. 17, 1856; ch. : David-Franklin", b.

May 27, 1847; m. Jan. 24. 1867, Emily-Jane Marshall.
3. John-Aiidersou'>, b. Oct. 16. 1802; m. Dec. 5, 1836, Mariiida Caldwell, of

Amherst, b. M;iy 16, IslO; he d. Auf?. 14, 1865; ch. : Alphonso", b.

Nov. 5, 1837; m. Dec. 23, 1862, Louisa-Ann Haselton, of Hudson,
b. Nov. 5, 1838; cii. : John-.\bner", b. Dec. 25, 1863; Clarence-
Luther", b. Feb. 18, 18(17 ; d. Sept. 5, 1869; Hattie-Louisa", b. April
14, 1871. Sarah-Jane'', b. April 29, 1840; res. Nashua; Henrv-Clin-
ton«, b. Nov. 1, 1844; m Mary-Adaline Merrill, of Hudson, Oct.
7, 1872; she was b. July 30, 1855; ch. : Leona-Marinda', b. Oct. 13,

1874; Aunie-Letetia", b. July 14, 1876; James-Clinton", b. April 15,
1881. Anirelah-Marinda'', b. April 12, 1847; d. July 21, 1851.

4. Anua-Davidson^, b. Dec. 17, 1804; in. June, 1829, Ell)rid<re Dow, of
Hudson, who d. Aug. 8, 1856; shed. May 13, 1842; ch. : David-
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Auclersou«\ b. May 30, 1830; d. June L'7, 1.S49; Elbridge-Gardiuer^,

b. Aug. 28, 1832; d. in New York; Martha-Ann'', b. Dec. 9, 1835;
res. Nashua; Louisa-Crosby's b. Jan. 7, 1839; d. Sept. 7, 1858.

5. Isaac5, b. April 7, 1807 ; d. Aug. 25, 1808.

6. Louisa"', b. Jan. 10, 1811; m. Jaraes-Day Herrick, of Lawrence, Mass.,
May 17, 1848; b. April 10, 1810.

23. JesseS b. March 15, 1776 ; d. Sept. 15, 1776, a^. 6 mos.

24. Jesse^ [40], b. July 7, 1777; ni. Martha, dan. of Dea.
Samuel Morrison ; d. Aug. *1U, 1859.

35. John^,b. F'eb. 21, 1779; settled in Soutli Carolina; ra. there.

26. SamueP [41], b. March 8, 1781 ; d. Jan. 5, 1864, je. 83 vrs.

27. Sarahs b. Feb. 25, 1783 ; ni. March 31, 1808, John Holmes,
of Londonderry, b. Dec. 19, 1779 ; she d. March 9, 1819 ; he was
an elder and greatly respected.

CHILDREN.

1. James^, b. April 14, 1811; grad. at D. C, 1888; Andover Theo. Seni.,

1841 ; ordained pastor of cliurch at Watertown, O., June 22, 1842;

dis. April, 184fi; inst. at Auburn, Dec. 5, 1849; dis. April, 1869;

since then preached at Bennington. He m. Sept. 30, 1841, Auianda-
M. Burns, of Milford ; ch. : Lucien", b. May 28, 1843 ; soldier, d.

in rebel prison, Salisbury, N. C, se. 21; infant dau., b. Aug. 14,

1845; dec.

2. Thomas^, b. March 16, 1813; m. 1840, Mary-A. Parker, of Southboro',

Mass. ; res. Wis. ; ch. : Thomas", d. a;. 4 mos. ; John- A''., m. Ella

Farr, 1868; dec. ; Nellie'^

3. Caroline\ b. Feb. 19, 1817; m. 1849, Rev. William Murdock, of Candia,

who d. at West Boylston, Mass., Nov. 1879: ch. : Carrie-H.''

4. Joh^-A.^ b. March 9, 1819; m. April 13, 1844, Deborah Kolfe, of Con-
cord; res. Beloit, Wis.

28. Jean^ b. Feb. 5, 1785; m. Dec 18, 1807, J(.hn Hills.

(See Hills family.)

29. James^ [48], b. Dec. 26, 1786; m. Nancy, dau. of Samuel
Anderson ; d. July 13, 1875, ae. 88 yrs. 6 mos. 18 days.

:^0. Eli/.abethS b. May 30, 1789; m. Oct. 21, 1817, James
Towns. (See Towns family.)

m, Samuel" [11] (Samuel-, James'). He was an occupier

and owner of the farm on tlie o]>positc side of Beaver Brook
from Windham, now owned by W.-H. Anderson. Child:—
32. David'' [57], lived on home farm in Londonderry; m.

Rebecca Richardson.

3.3. David" [20] (Kobert-, James'). He m. Sally Barnet, of

Londonderry; they had a dau. Nancy*, who m. (-apt. ,Limes An-
derson, of Windham, and had a son,

34. Samuel^ who m. Jane, dau. of David Canij)bill, of J^itcb-

field, and settled in Acworlli, in 1795. Children :
—

35. Anna'', is dec.

36. David-C.^ m. Martha-L. Brigham ; res. vVcworth, on

home farm ; five children.

37. Horace*^ (SamMel\ l)a\i(!', L'(»l»ert-', .Lames'), was born

in Acworlh, Ang. 7, 11^29; came lo Windham in Aug. of
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is.'d, and ri'sideil at the Centre; was owner of tlit' Cutlei-

|il:ice; he l)uilt the house in which he lives, 18G1 ; in comiiany
uitli (t.-W. Weston ami his brother, he was eniraired in the shoi-

liiisiiiess ten years ; is now a travellinii' agent for a tirni in Boston
;

was town treasurer in 1870, repi-escntative in 1878, '81, '82; was
made an c-ider of the church, Dec. 'ili, 1878; he m. Oct. 18, 185;'),

Lucinda, dan. of Dea. Benjamin l?lanchard, V). P'eh. 14, 1883,

who d. Jan. 13, 18<»4; ni. 2d, June, 18G5, Isadore, dau. of James
Burnliani, h. April 8, 1844, who <1. June 2, 1875; he m. 3d, July
5, 1877, Martha-A., dau. of Dea. Theodore Dinsmoor, b. Oct. 16,

1839, who d. July 20, 1880.

CniLDKEN BY SECOXD WIFE, BOKX IX WINDHAM.
1. SaiiUK'l-Huracc'', b. Aug. 17, 1867.

•J. .lanH's-Eilward'', b. Oct. 11, 1872.

38. Miloir\ brotlier of Horace, and son of Samuel and
Jane (Cain|»lK'll) ,\nderson, of Acworth, was born in Acworth,
Feb. 12, 1882; came to Windham in Auu'. 1851, and resided at

the Centre; he in. June 111, ls5t>, Lucy-Maria, dau. of Dr. Ira

and Miriam (Chellis) Weston ; he owned at different times the
property now owned by Clara Hills and the Misses Burnham ;

was a member of the shoe-firm of Weston & Anderson for ten
years; when in town he was a faithful worker in the church and
religious society. In 1872, he removed to Lawrence, Mass., where
he still lesides.

39. Sarah-J.\ in. Charles-J. Abbot, of Windsor, Vt.; is dec.

4<). Dea. Jesse* [24] (Johir^, SamueF, James^), b. July 7,

1777 ; d. Aug. 10, 1859. About 1808, his father deeded
him 120 acres of land. This is the farm known as the John Hills

place. He wa§ the first occupant, and built the first buildings,

and resided there till he sold to John Hills, about 1828. He
afterwards lived in the village, and the last years in the house
owned by C.-N. Perkins, recently burned; became an elder
in the church during the ministry of Rev. Samuel Harris. He
m. Martha, dau. of Dea. Samuel Morison ; she was b. Feb. 14,

1780. She led an active, useful life, and d. Jan. 23, 1859, in her
79th year. No children.

41. Dea. Samuel* [26] (John'', Samuel'-, James^), was
1>. March 3, 1781. He lived upon the homestead in Windham,
which is now in possession of Joseph-P. Crowell. His father
deeded him 187 acres, Jan. 1, 1808; was made an elder

under Kev. Calvin Cutler, in 1833; was selectman in 1821,
'22, '25, '26, '35, '38: representative in 1827 and '28.

He was a ijenial, mihl-mannered, and much-respected citizen.

He m. Dec.^25, 1810, Mary Wilson, who d. Aug. 29, 1843, ie. 58
yrs. ; he m. 2d, Feb. 27, 1849, Elizabeth Armstrong, who d.

Nov. 23, 1878, <e. 89 yrs. 5 mos. He d. Jan. 5, 1864. Children,
born in Windham :

—

42. Infant son^ b. Nov. 11, 1811 ; d. young.
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43. Nancy^ b. Sept. 8, 1813; m. March 12, 1888, Stephen
Sanders, of Mancliester, and d. Jan. 19, 1842.

CHILD.

1. Johu", d. Aug. 21, ISW, X. 5 mos.

44. John*, b. May 2,1815; carpenter; res. Methuen, Mass.;

he ra. Eliza Haseltine. He d. Sept. 14, 1857.

45. Janles^ h. May 7, 1818; selectman 1848-49; lived on

home farm; d. Feb. 27, 1855.

46. Louisa^ b. July 31, 1820; d. May 5, 1862.

47. William^ b. May 19, 1822; carpenter; carried on busi-

ness in several places; last years of his life he lived on the home
farm in Windham ; was a soldier in the rebellion ; he m. March 8,

184G, Sarah-A. Annis, of Orford, N. H. ; d. Nov. 18, 1866. "Tlie

farm was sold to J.-P. Crowell, May 20, 1878, and this family

removed from town.
CHILDREN.

1. Samuel'', b. Oct. 4, 1849; station-agent at Ayer, Mass., where he res.

;

m. Oct. 13, 1880, Ada-Maria Bigelovv; one cliild, Mary-F.', b.

July (i, 1881.

2. Mary-Elizabeth'', b. July 17, 1852; m. June 19, 1877, Thos.-F. Chappell.

3. Maria-L.'\ b. Nov. 10, 1856; teacher, Woonsocket, R. I.

4. Charles-William", b. Sept. 15, 1858.

48. James* [29] (John^, Samuel'-, James^), b. Dec. 26,

1786. Jan. 1, 1808, his father deeded him 113 acres of land,

upon which he built his building, and there he spent his life. He
was the first occupant, and the farm is now in possession of Sher-

burne-B. Farmer; was a caj)tain in the militia; he Avas a large,

well-proportioned man, and lived to a good old age ; rarely if

ever had a sick day. He m. ISTancy, dau. of Samuel Anderson,

of Londonderry. He d. suddenly, July 13, 1J^75, tv. 88 yrs.

6 mos. 18 days; she d. May 7, 1873, :v. 78 yrs. 4 mos. 20 days.

Children, born in Windham :
—

49. David^ b. Nov. 14, 1814; m. Nov. 12, 1840, Caroline,

dau. Capt. Isaac Cochran, who d. March 31, 1865; one child. He
ni 2d, Feb. 4, 1878, Elizabeth-P., dau. Benjamin Anderson, of

Londonderry, b. 1822. He lived in Londonderry; afterwards on

home farm in Windham, which he sold Aug. 19, 1875; now (1882)

res. Dracut, Mass.
CHILD.

1. Caroline-Lavinia'', b. Dec. 4, is43; medical matron Marcella-St. Home,
Boston.

50. Silas^ b. March 22, 1817; ni. Dec. 1842, Julia-A. Dole,

who d. 1S47; one son, d. young; he m. 2d, Mary-IL Eaton, of

Haverhill, in 1849; she die<l 1852; one son, James-lL-i/en", d.

Sept. 1H52, IV. 6 mos. He m. 3d, Eli/a-Eaton Dodgi', of IJoston,

in 1853 ; res. Maiden, Mass.

CHILD UY TinUD WIKK.

]. Annie-Lizzle«, b. July 22, 1855; d. Oct. 14, 18G4.
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2. .laiiic's-Kiiton'', I). U<1. 2J. \s:,~
-. m. .leiiiiie Liiiit, ol I'oiII.ukI, Mc.

Nov. 1(!, I SSI.

:i. Nelson-Crosby'', li. Oct. '21, ISCi'.

4. Byron-Giliiiaii''. I>. Juiif I'L', 187.?.

51. Sally\ 1.. An--. -HI l.si!»: ni. May 80, 1S43, Ebene/.t-Mi.
Diision, Soil of Nathaniel and Dolly (('louiili) Duston. 1>. A])i-il

30, \H-Z\1; ITS. Xortli Salem.

I. C'lmrle.s-M.'^, I). Dec. 2"), ls4(;; m. Adelaide Gardner, of Salem, and
res. there.

52. Lucin.la\ b. July 'J, 1S21 ; ni. Feh. I'J, 184(i, Jacob Evans;
(1. Aug. 81, 1S82. (See Evans family.)

O.'^r Anna-Jane\ b. .Vpril 18, 1824; m. Edwin Weltster, of

Haverhill, Mass.; b. there July .'). 1819; .1. July 28, 1877.

cnil.DKEN, BOKN IN II.WKUnil.L.

1. Lutheriu'^, b. Fel). J», ls47: ni. Alvah VVason, of Methuen ; d. June,
issi ; two ch.

'2. Sarah-F."', b. Dec. 1, 184!) : d. May 12, 1850.

:5. Xancy-M.*^, b. Feb. 15, 1851 ; d. An-j. 8, 1852.

4. Edwln-F.'s b. Auij. 10, 1852.

5. Evaline'', b. Nov. 10, 1S54; m. Forest-E. Nevvcomb, of Haverhill,
t; Silas-M.'-, I). April 27, ls59; d. Jan. 2(}. 1S75.

7. Herbert-L.'', I). May !). 1865.

54. Mary\ b. Dec. !>, 1827; ni. Jan. 18, 1853, George-W.
Weston. (See Weston family.)

55. Edward", b. May 8, 1><8(1; .1. July 13, 1883, ». 8 yrs.

2 mos. 11 days.

56. George-Edwin", b. Jan. 14, 1834; m. May 5, 1859,
Sarah-A., <lau. S.-P. Lane; she d. Sept. 3, 1868; four children.

He m. 2<1, Sarah-J. Harrell, April 22, 1869. Has res. in London-
derry since December, 1865.

CHILDREN.

1. George-L.'-, b. Dec. 31, 1860.

2. Clara'', b. May 27, 1802.

3. Emma-J.'-, b. May 29, 1865.

4. Martin-E.'s Jan. 24, 1867.

57. David* [32] (Samuel'', Samuel-, James^), lived over the
border in Londonderry, on the home of bis fathers; he m.
April 12, 1804, Rebecca, dan. of Francis and Kebecca (Rich-
ardson) Davidson, who <1. June 17, 1826, te. 45 yrs. ; he d. May
5. 1819, X. 86; all their children d. with the spotted fever, except
their son,

58. Fra!icis-D.% was b. in liondouderry, in 1807. He m.
Jane, dan. of William Davidson, a modest, gentle, and refined

lady, who w as greatly esteemed for excellent qualities of mind
an(l heart. She d. March 13, 1880. Mr. Anderson possessed
excellent ju<lgment, strong common-sense, and good executive

21
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;il)ility. J..ikc' other farmers, he labored hard, but intelligently,

was frequently honored with offiees in his town, and was
representative' in 1850. He d. March 6, 1866.

CHILDRKX, BORN IN LONDONDERRY.
1. Charles-L.6, b. Oct. 13, 1842; m. Sept. 15, 1857, Mary-J. Anderson,

of Londonderry. He was for many years a faithful employe of
the Lowell Machine Sh'>p, and was greatly respected by a large

circle of friends and acquaintances. He d. at Lowell, Mass.,
Jan. 31, 18G5.

2. Williani-Henry«, b. Jan. 12, 1836. He fitted for college at Meriden,
N. H., and at Phillips Acad., Andover, Mass. ; entered Yale Coll.

in 1855, and gratluated in 1S59; went South and taught as private

tutor in Natchez, Miss., and New Orleans, returning in the fall of
1860. Then entered the law-office of Morse & Stevens, in Lowell,
Mass. ; was admitted to the bar in Dec. 1862; has since practised law
in Lowell, Mass. ; has kept the ohl homestead in Londonderry,
N. H., near West Windham, the fifth generation occupying the

place, in which he has always taken a great interest; was member
of city council of Lowell in 1868 and 1869, and was president of
the same in the latter year; was a member of the school com-
mittee of Lowell severaU years, and of the Mass. house of rep-

resentatives in 1871 and 1872. Living in his youth near the

Windham line, he was intimately associated with its people, and
in them and the town has always felt the liveliest interest. Oct.

1, 1868, he m. Mary-A., dan. of Joseph and Elizabeth (Weston)
Hine, of Springfield, Mass.; she was b. Aug. li), 1840; child:

Frances-W.", b. Dec. 20, 1877.

ANNIS FAMILY.

1. Abraham Annis^ was the first settler on the farm owned
by Isaac Emerson; sold to Peter Emerson in 1784, and removed
to Londondei-ry. The following is found upon the Salem records :

This Abraham Annis, of Salem, m. Elizabeth ; he m. lid,

Mary Hilton, Dec. 28, 174"2, and this is probably the father of

Abraham Annis, of Windham. Children:—
2. Elizabeth-, b. May 28, 1787.

3. Stei)hen^ b. May 28, 1739.

4. Abigail-, b. June 28, 1741.

5. Sarah^ b. Aug. 1!), 1749.

6. Jose])h-, b. May 24, 1751.

7. Haiinair-, b. May 30, 1753.

8. Kuth-, b. Sept. 1, 1755.

9. Lydia-, b. Nov. 30, 1757.

10. Abraham-, b. Sept. 11, 1759.

11. (Jliarles Annis', and Sarah, his wife, liad the following

c-h., as found upon tlie Windham records. He was a soldier.

(See War History.) Children:—
12. Mary^ b. Jan. 2, 176!>.

13. Charles'^, b. July 19, 1771.

14. Sarahs I). Dec 19, 1773.
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AKCIIIHALD FAMILY.
There were muiuTous Arcliibalds in LoiidoiideiTy. Some of

them emigrated to TiMiro, Nova Scotia, about ITOd, and their

representatives and descendants are numerous, and some very
distini;iiisht'<l in that Province. A representative of the Nova
Scotia families exists in Deacon Ardiihahl, of Methuen, Mass.,
inventor of the Archibahl wheel. There were two John Archi-
balds, one known as John Archibahl norths as he dwelt in the
north part of Londonderry, and John >\rcliil)ald souths who dwelt
in the south part of the town, now in Windliaiii.

1. John Archibald', last mentioned, had 257 acres of hind laid

out to him Nov. 14, 17'Js, which iYjcluded the farms of Josei)h-S.
Clark an<l William-II. Armstrong. He must haA e settled upon it

immediately. He rirst lived in a "dug-out'' in the bank, at the
foot of the hill, front of W.-H. Armstrong's house. He d. pre-
vious to Jan. lii, \1'M), and at that date 130 acres of land were
laid out to his wife, Ann Archibald, near Butterfield's rock.
After his death the j)lace came into the hands of John Arm-
strong-^, and the Archibalds removed to another part of London-
derry. He m. Ann . Children:—

2. Artliur'-, 1>. May 28, 1725; lived in Londonderry.
3. Robert-, b. Jan. 8(1, 1727; deeded a i)art of this land to

Nathaniel Hemphill, Oct. 3, 1748. One of these sons was known
as Dr. Archibald, of Boston, and owned land on Cobbett's Pond.
They were in Londonderry as late as 1779. There were probably
other children.

ARMOR, ARMORE, OR ARMOUR FAMILY.
This family is of Scotch origin. The name upon the records

was usually sjielled Armour till about 1800, but now it is com-
monly written Armor.

1. Samuel Armor' was liighway surveyor in 1748, the first

time his name aj)j»ears u])on the records. He is supposed to be
the father of Andrew- and Gauin^.

3. Andrew Armor-: I know comparatively little of his
history. His name appears upon several petitions of Windham,
and the names of his children aj)]»ear upon the record. July 16,
17()7, the town voted not to clear him of his rates in' Mr.
Williams's settlement. He m. Margaret . His children
were: Margaret^ b. April 22,1768; GauinS b. Dec. 10, 1705;
Jane^ b. Nov. 4, 1707 ; Sarah'', b. May 13, 1771 ; Elizabeth^ b.

.Jan. 9, 1778.

3. Dea. Gauin Armor- bought, July 19, 1753, near Isaiah-W.
Haseltiue's land, in the Range. He purchased land in Methuen
district. May 8, 1750. He lived at the Moses Sargent or
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Abbott place, in the Range ; was selectman in 1758, '55, '67
;

became an elder in the church during the pastorate of Rev.
Simon Williams. He m. Jane , who d. Dec. 14, 1779, ai. 51

vrs. ; lie m. 'id, probably a Widow Thompso)). Cliildreii, b. in

Windham :
—

4. Margaret-^ b. Feb. 12, 175-2
; d. A))ril 18, 1757.

5. Jane-^, b. June 29, 1753 ; m. Nathaniel Gorrill, of 8alem.

6. Mary^ b. Oct. 14, 1755; d. Aj.ril 1, 1788.

7. James'^, b. Aug. 28, 1757; probably d. young.

8. John^ b. Sept. 27, 1759; m. June 19, 1788, Margaret, dau.

of William Dinsmoor; lived near the Abbot ])lace, and d. Oct.

16, 1784.
CHILD.

1. Elizabeth-', b. May 25, 1784; m. James Iluseltine. (See Haseltine
family.) Mrs. Armor m. 2d, Dea. Samuel Moriscm. (See Mori-
son family.)

9. SamueP, b. Aug. 4, 176G; grad. D. C. 1777; d. Jan. 10,

1831, IB. 04. He m. Jenny Dinsmoor, who d. Aug. 25, 1851, ae.

77. He lived upon the Al)bott farm in the Range the most of

his life. Possessing good natural abilities, his collegiate course

gave him a great start in the race of life. He was held in high

esteem by his townsmen, and was the frequent recipient of honors

at their hands. He was a successful teacher for a long time

;

was clerk of the town in 1792, '93, '94, '95, '96, 1804 and '0(3, '11,

'12, '13, '14, '15, '16, '17, '18, '19, '20; selectman 1794, '95, 1807,

'OS, '09, '10
; moderator in 1808; representative in 1795, '96, '97,

'98, 1801 and '02, '04, '07, '08, '09, '10, '11, '18, '19, '20; was
justice of the peace, ainl did a great deal of the business which
legitimately falls to that officer. Children, 1). in Windham:—

10. Eliza\ b. June. 6, 1797; m. Jan. 10, 1822, Isaac McGaw.
(See McGaw family.)

11. Harriets l>- Feb. 7, 1800 ; m. April 19, 1836, Silas Dins-

mooi". (See Dinsmoor family.) No childi-en.

13. Jolin-Adams*, b. Feb. 20, 1^04 ; lived near Bissell's Camj)

;

ra. Al»igail, dau. of Amos Kimball, of Bradford, Mass., b. March
27, 1803, who d. Dec. 28, 1870. He d. some years since.

(;iiii,I)1!i;n.

1. I liirrict,-J. ',•)). Felt. 12, 1.S27 : m. Joseph 'I'littk', of S:iiij,Mis, Mass. :

ch. : Mary-E.'', b. Oct. 1, IS.")! ; m. William Stoeker. of Saiijrus.

2. AliK-rt-L/', b". Jan. :5b, 1H2H; iii. Kate I)ai,nir: lived in Sauiriis ; d. in

Haverhill. Mass., 1H78 ;
•". cli.

a. Sanniei-A.". <i. yonn;?.

4. Aflaette-A.'-, b.Jun. 20. IH:!1 : m. Nov. 21, 181!». ilii-ain Sterlc. (See
Steele family.)

'>. Samuel-S.'', d. youn;;.

6. Mary-E.'', m. .lames Uieliardson. of Litchlield ; res. Merrimaek, N.H. ;

eh. : Lueihi-F." and Any;ie-M.''

7. Wiiliam-L.'', m. Mary 'riitlle, of Santas, Mass.; res. lioston.

«. liOiiisa-A.''. m. William Kich, of Sanctis, Mass.; eh.: Carne-A.";
Adtlie-M.", in. W iHiain-Ti/.zer : res. Wakefield.
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1». ('vl•ll^-ll. '. III. Alicf l);ii,'iir, of S:iii;;ii.s ; le.s. Lynn, Mass.
Id. .lolm-.V.', <l. yniiiiii.

II. .Vl)l)ie-Iv\ 111. Lorenzo Maiislk'Ul ; rus. Saii:,nis, Mass; ch. : Wilhiir-

V.". 111. Miiiuif Wormwood: res. Waki-llcld.

I'J. Liiclla-K.''. 111. (liarlcs-F. ImIiiiiiikIs ; res. l>yiiii. Mas.s. ; no eh.

• \'A. M;iiv-.I:iiie', iii. S(|.t. "J-J, I s4(i, Pliili). (^iiiniby, of Htiver-

1^11, Mass., and is (let-.

ARMSTRONG FAMILY.

The L(reat and wide-spread Scottish family of Armstrong derives

its surname from the followino- circumstance: An ancient king
of Scotland, having his iiorse killed under him in battle, was im-

mediately remounted by Fairbairn, his armor-bearer. For this

timely assistance the king amjily rewarded him with lands on the
borders, and to perpetuate the memory of so imjiortant a service,

as well as the mannei- in which it was jterformed (for Fairbairn

took the king by the thigh, and set him on his saddle), his royal

master gave him the apjiellation of Armstrong, and assigned him
for crest, an arme<l hand and arm; in the left hand a leg and
foot in armor, couped at the thigh all prtjjter. In 172(), Kobert
Armstrong, of Portsmouth, deeded land in Londonderry to

James Boytl and others.

1, Robert Armstrong' was one of the original proprietors of

Londonderry, on June lil, M'l'l. There was a "home lot and lid

division" laid out to him Dec. 21, 1722, and in the charter of

the town it was jirovided, "That the Proprietors of each share

shall build a dwelling-house within three years and settle a

family therein." The fact that he owned this land after the three

years would im})ly that the conditions were fulfilled.

Aug. 1, 1726, there was one acre of laud in "Flat Rock
Meadow" laid out to him. In 1738, was laid out t<» him a lot of

80 acres at the west end of " Cabages (Cobbett's) Pond," bound-
ing on Golden Brook. This land was subsequently in the posses-

sion of a son of the first settler, John Archibald, the first owner
of the William-H. Armstrong farm, in Windham. There was
evidently an exchange of lands betweeen the Archibalds and
Robert Armstrong, for the home farm of the Archibalds was
occupied and owned by John Armstrong, and the wild land of

Koliert Armstrong, at the end of Col)bett's Pond, was owned for

many years by the Archibalds. John Archibald died about 1730,

his family removed to another part of Londonderry, and his home
farm and other lands here jKissed into other hands. Tt is reason-

able to infer, and strong evidence points in the same direction,

that the exchange was made by the heirs of John Archibald, by
exchanging their Jiome farm for the wild land of Robert Arm-
strong, on Cobbett's Pond; and that Robert Armstrong located
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his soil, John Armstrong, in the early home of the Arcliibalds.

Whom Robert Armstrong married, or when he died, is not known.
He undoubtedly was the ancestor of the Armstrongs of Windham.
Tradition says that the emigrant ancestor, of Scotch blood, emi-

grated from the North of Ireland, bringing two children with him.

One died upon the passage, which he buried in " the deep, deep
sea." He often alluded to this painful experience as the greate§t

grief of his life. This could not have been John Armstrong, as he
was born in 1718; came to America when a boy, and his oldest

child was born in Windham, Sept. 8, 1738. It must have been
Charter Robert Armstrong, the [iroprietoi-, wlio was here with the

first settlers in 1722, who hjst his child on the passage, leaving an

only son, who was John, of Windham, 9 years of age in 1722. If

stronger evidence were needed, it is found in the fact that Charter
Robert Armstrong's christian name has cropped out in successive

generations, and is now honorably borne by a living re])resenta-

tive in Windham.
3. Dea. John'- (Robert^). He was a weaver; b. in 1713,

in or near Londonderry, Ireland, and emigrated to London-
derry, N. H., while young; succeeded John Archibald on the

William-H. Armstrong farm as early as 1738, which is the Arm--
strong homestead of Windham, having been in the family name
nearly one hundred and fifty years. He settled there previous to

the autumn of 1788, and at the annual meeting of 1743 he was
chosen surveyor of highways, and moderator of a special meet-

ing the same year. He built, in 17(>2, the house now occui)ied by
William-H. Armstrong (in which are relics brought from Ire-

land). He was selectman in 1744; moderator at annual meetings
in 1751 and '52, and fre<piently at special meetings. The last

time he presided was at a special meeting in 1769. He was a

signer of the Association Test in 1770. The different ]>hases of

his character are not known, but from the records he seems to

have been a trustworthy and resjtected citizen. He was a relig-

ious man, and was active in religious matters. Oct. 9, 1759, John
Armstrong was voted commissioner "to make a])plication to the

synod of New York or Philadelphia or some of its members or

elsewhere to obtain a minister to ])reach the Gospel to us. Pro-

vided he be a I^resbyterian minister clothed with good certifi-

cates." " Voted to raise sixty dollars to defray the commissioner's

pocket expences ; if not sufficient the remainder to be paid

at his return, if any overplus to be refunded." "Also voted Two
jtounds old tenor a days wages (88 cts.) Sabbath day excepted."

For some cause he failed to go.* Soon after the iiistMllation of

Rev, John Kinkead, in 17(»0, he was made an elder in the church.

He m. Janet , who d. Oct 12, 1776, a-. 70 yrs. He d. ]\Iay 6,

1795, je. 82 yrs. In the old cciiietery on the plain they sleep side

by side. As found upon the rcc()rds liisch. were b. in Windliam:

Town Records, vol. i, p. 114.
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,*i. .laiR't'', b. Sept. 8, 17;{S; iiiiiii. ; d. in Windliaiii.

4. Ayiics'', b. Nt)V. 15, 1740 ; m. Jaim-s AinkTsoii ; (i eh. : all

(1. in cliiMliotxl or youtli. They lived on the W.-C. Humphrey
|il:uH'. After the death of their children they irave the plaee to

dohn Armstrong (who m. Eleanor Armstrong) to take care of

them. They lived to an advanced age.

5. Ann^ b. July 1.'), 174"J ; she m. James Freeland, of Bos-
ton, Mass., where she d. leaving one son, James Freeland^ ; he
res. in Boston ; m. his cousin Ann, dau. of David Armstrong, of

Windham ; she d. in Boston, leaving seven

( IIILDKKN.
1. David'', (1. in chililhood.

2. Ann''.

3. Eli/a".

4. JaiR'".

5. Joliu^, d. youiit;;.

a. James*', was drowned.
7. Joseph^, who was the only child who married: the rest d. in Bostou.

He m. ; had 3 ch. : ist, daughter; 2d, Joseph-Valeiitiue'"', dec;
3d, Albert'', res. Boston Highlands.

6. Jobn« [10], b. Oct. 8, 1743.

7. Kobert^ b. June I'J, 1745; d. in his 10th year.

8. David'^ [19], b. June 11, 1747 ; m. Elizabeth Hemphill; d.

June 21, 183<), je. 89.

9. Marv^ b. Julv 21, 1749 ; d. in the 5th year of her age.

10. John^, Jr. [6] (John^ lloberti), was b. Oct. 8,^1743.

He was constable in 1776, and signer of the Association Test;
surveyor in 1784. He lived and d. on the Caleb-B. Clark farm.

He m. Janet ; she d. He m. 2d w. Mrs. Dorothy (Sargent)

Griffin. Children, b. in Windham :
—

11. KobertS d. Oct. 10, 1770, ;e. 10 mos. 10 days.

12. Roberf», b. Dec. 2, 1775; d. young.

13. John^ 1). Aug. 22, 1777 ; d. Sept. 1777.

14. John^ [31], b. Sept. 26, 1779; d. Mav 11, 1847, ». 68.

15. James^ [34], b. May 27, 1780 ; d. Dec. 1, 1851.

16. David^ b. Aug. 8, 1782 ; d. young.

17. David^ [43], b. Oct. 3, 1791 ; d. Oct. 7, 1853.

18. PeterS b. March 22, 1793 ; d. in vouth.

19. David^ [8] (John^ Robert^), b. June 11, 1747. He
succeeded his father on the farm now owned by W.-H.
Armstrong; he signed the Association Test in 1776. He was
surveyor of highways in' 1778 ; constable in 1784 ; but his name
seldom appears u])On the records. He m. Jan. 8, 1775, Elizabeth

Hemi.hill, dau. of Robert Hempliill ; she d. Jan. 2, 1839, ae. 85

yrs. ; he d. June 21, 1836, iv. 89. Children, b. in Windham :
—

20. Ann'*, b. March 6, 1776; d. young.

21. Hannah^ b. Aug. 22, 1777 ; d. in vouno- womanhood.
22. Kobert^ [47], b. April 6, 1779; liVed in the Range; d.

Aug. 29, 1849.
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33. Ann*, b. Dec. 19, 1780 ; m. her cousin, James Freeland'
(see No. 5) ; d. Julv 31, 1858.

34. John^ [54]; b. Auo-. 3(>, 1782 ; res. in Bedfonl ; d. Dec.
2, 1842.

35. Jennie\ b. Sept. 7, 1784; m. James Armstrorisf ; d. June
11, 1849.

36. Eleanor^ b. Sept. 1, 1786: m. John Armstrong; d. Nov.
8, 1859.

37. Betsey^ b. Jan. 15, 1789; m. Dea. Samuel Anderson.
(See Anderson family.)

38. SamueP [57], b. July 11, 17t»l ; d. Sept. 9, 1859.

39. Nathaniel [60], b. Oct. 16, 1798 ; d. in Bedford, A) nil 6,

1856.

30. Joseph'* [66], b. Feb. -J'J, 17!»6; res. Windham; d. Feb.
5 1877
'31. John^ [14] (John«, John-, Robert^), b. Sept. 26,

1779 ; lived on the farm at ])resent owned by William-C.
Humphrey; he m. Nancy Anderson; she d. 1802, leavino- two
oh.; he m. July 25, 1817, 2d \v. his cousin Eleanor Armstron»>-.

According to a relative, he was a strong, plain, unpolished man,
conservative in his feelings and jealous of innovations. During
the greater part of his life people wore cues, but the custom
changed, and they Mere discarded. He refused to part with his;

he clung to it with as much tenacity as would a son of the
" Celestial Empire." He wore it to the end of life, and it was
buried with him. With him ))erished the last of the cues in

Windham. His last w. died Nov. 8, 1859, :e. 7;). Children, b. in

Windham :
—

33. John^ b. Sept. I80:i ; bhicksmith ; res. in W^indham (1838),
and rem. to Peoria, 111., several years ago. He m. May 31, 1838,

Eliza Anderson.

CHILDHEN.

1. Nancy A.'^, in. Mr. Frieze; res. Sjileni. Muss.
2. Edwin Newell''; res. I'eoria, 111.

33. Jaraes*^ [75], b. Julv 13, 1805; d. Sept. "J, 1S6!».

34. James^ [15] (Jolnr', John-, l^>bert'), b. May 1^7,

1780. He succeeded his father on the Calet)-B. Clark farm.

He m. Dec. 29, 1<S03, Ids cousin, Jennie Armstrong; she d. June
11, 1849; he d. Dec. 1, 1S51. Children, b. in Windham: —

3.'>. Silas^ b. Feb. 1, 1805 ; d. Oct. 14, 180S.

:}(». Hannal/',b. Nov. li, iSdC); m. Knoch Webster, uf rdhani,
who d. Sept. 6, 1844. Ch. : 1, Ilaiinah-K.''; 2, Ann-I'\": :'., J;imes-

E.*"' She m. 2d, Moses Robii:son, of Greenheld, N. II.: no ch.

She d. 1881.

37. Eli/.a-J.\ 1.. Jnlv 15, ] S09 : <I. April 5, ls55.

38. Ann^ b. iX'c. 16, ISJl ; d. Manl, l.'{, 18.".1.
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31). Alv:i\ I). M:iv 17, ISlC ; ,1. Sept. 17, 1S19.

40. OliviT', 1). N.'.v. -JG, l«ls; d. J:ui. liO, 1S-J6.

41. Miirv, 1). Oct. lil, \^-2i; m. Jiiiu- '21, 1847, J.-h'. Welch.
C'li.: 1, .M:iry-F."; 2, Haunali-E.'^ ; 8, Ida'^ ; 4, Ada-K.'; n-s.

ISak-rn, N. H.

4;i5. .rauK-s-F/', h. Julv 18, 1828; d. Jan. 2'.», 18:54.

43. David^ [17] (Jolm«, John-, Robert^), b. Oct. :{, 17!»1.

He was a teacluT in Windham and Dcrry in early life.

He lived »tn the farm known as the Dr. York farm. He m. A])ril

17, 181S, Rebecca, dau. of Jo.sej.h Cottle. She d. Nov. 28, 1S47.

He was selectman in 1820, '21, '22, '28, '27, '28, '89, '40 ; treas-

urer in 1S87. Hi- was a ])romineiit niendjer of tlie clniich during
1 lie pastorate of Kev. Calvin Cutler, and teacher in the Suiiduy-
school, and for live years never was absent a Sabbath. He was
active in educational matters, and w'as a much resjjected citizen.

In l.S4b he removed to Dracut, and to Lowell in 184^. He d.

Oct. 7, ls58. Children:—
44. Kebecca-Rhoda', b. May 12, 1819. She was a teacher

in the public schools, and in the Sabbath-school for several years ;

d. Nov. 28, 1847.

45. Louisa^ b. July ti, 1822; d. Sept. 8, 1828.

40. Dora-Cottle'', b. Feb. 1, 1824; m. 1848, George-Washing-
ton Haseltim-; res. in Lowell, Mass. He d. July 10, ls79. (See
Haseltine family.)

47. Robert^ [22] (David^ J(.hn-, Robert^), b. Aj.ril 6, 1779.
He m. July 2s, 1808, Alice, dau. of Alexander and Sarah
(Maxwell) Park. As there were no sons in the family he became
a son of Mr. Park, and resided on the farm with his wife's
parents in Windham Range. She d. there Nov. 10, 1S80;
he d. Aug. 21, 1S49. Children: —
48. Sarai', b. A]»ril 25, 1804; res. 1882, on the homestead.
49. David'' [81], b. Nov. 8, 1806; d. in Boston, Mass., Sept.

14, 1851.

50. Alexander-P.^ b. April 28, 1809; m. Sarah Moore, of
Eastham ; res. in Boston, and d. Nov. 25, 1857 ; she d. May 20,
1806; no ch.

51. Robert'^ [87], b. Feb. 21, 1812; res. Windham.
5a. SamueP, b. March 8, 1815; d. Oct. 7, 1825.

53. Silas^ b. Mav 20, 1818; unm. ; res. Windham.
54. John^ [24] (I)avi.l', John-, Robert^), b. Auu'. 80,1782;

res. in Be.Iford, X. H. He m. Nov. 11, 1810, Anna, dau.
.lolm and Mary (Lancaster) Davidson, She was b. Nov, 30,
1787, and <1. Aug. 17, ls54. He d, Dec. 2, 1842. Chihlren :

—
5i), E]i/,a-Ann\ m, Nathaniel Clough ; rem, to Nunda, N, Y.

One ch. : Harriet-Oiihelia"; all dec.

56. John-D.^' [98], 1). Oct. 8, 1818; m. Sarali-(;. Atwood
;

res. Bedford, and d. June 17, 1888.

57. Samuel^ [28] (David'\ John-, Robert^), b. July IJ, 1791

;

res. on the Armstrong homestead; m. Dec. 26, 1838, Margaret,
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dau. of Robert and Mary (Hemphill) Clark, who was b. 1793 ; d.

Sept. 28, 1849. He m.-2d w. Feb. 14, 1850, Sarah-W. Gregg,

of Derry; she was b. 1797; res. on the farm; he d. Sept. 9,

1859. Two eh. by 1st w., b. in Windham :
—

58. Elizabeth^ b. Jan. 18, 1886 ; ni. W.-H. Armstrong. (See

No. 94.)

51). Mary-Ann^ b. Sept. 16, 1840; dee.

()(). Nathaniel Armstrong^ [20] (David^, John-, Kobert^), b.

Oct. 16, 1793; m. April 17, 1828, Folly Adams, b. Aug. 14, 1801,

in Derry, dau. of William Adams ; rem. to Sutton, N. H. ; trader

and farmer, and was selectman of the town. He d. in Bedford,

April 6, 1856; she d. in Sutton, July 18, 1853. Children:—
61. Orson-H.^ b. Dec. 4, 1824 ; \\. June 12, 1841.

G2, William-A.5, ^ j^n. H, 1827 ; d. Aug. 4, 1828.

63. Joseph^ b. Nov. 12, 1830; carpenter; went to Minnesota
Terr, in 1854. During the war, in 1863, '64,' 65, he was in the

employ of the Government as carpenter, and accompanied the

expeditions against the Sioux Indians to the Missouri Kiver in

1868, and across the Yellow Stone in 1864, after tlie Sioux

massacre. Followed his business in St. Anthony till opening of

the Northern Pacific R. R., when he was apj)ointed route mail

agent, and now runs from St. Paul, Minn., to Fargo, Dakota Terr,

July 1, 1859, he m. Ann-M. Dudley, of Me. She d. July 5, 1860.

He m. 2d w. July 15, 1875, Mary-E. Drew, of N. H. ; res. St.

Paul, Minn.
64. Solon^ b. May 15, 1884; left Sutton in 1852; graduated

at Wesleyan Univ., Middletown, Ct., in 1856; went to St. Paul,

and was admitted to the bar in 1857; was elected city justice,

which office he held till 1864. In that year was in the expedition

against the Sioux Indians, and was in Government employ during

1865. In 1871-72 was city clerk, city justice, and treasurer of

board of education of St. Anthony. In Minneajtolis he was five

years member of city council, and two years was its jjresident.

Now in grocery business. He m. Feb. 17, 1874, JMrs. Sarah-B.

Redfield, dau. of Capt. John Rollins, of Minneapolis, a native

of Me. Slie d. April 14, 1879. He res. at Minneapolis.

CniLDRKN.

1. Bessie-Rollins'', b. Feb. 21, 1875.

2. Solon", b. Oct. 2, 1877.

3. Joseph", b. Dec. 23, 1878.

65. Milon^ b. July 25, 1889; d. July 12, 1842.

66. Joseph^ [30] '(David«, Jolm-, Robert^), b. Feb. 22, 175)6.

He WHS a hatter by trade; res. at one time in Salem; returned

to town and purchased the place on wliich liis son now lives,

of James-C. Clyde, in lSli7, where he spent the remainder of

his lilc. lb' was a worthy m;in and good cili/en. He ncted

;is I Iciiitor in tcnvn-meeting in 1S47, '48. '49. He m. Debora

Corliss, of Salem; slie d. ; 2 ch. He m. 2d, April 19, 1829,
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Mrs. .M:ir<;art't (Nt-vins) Belchor, of Wiiulli.im : slu- d. Di-c. -Jd,

ISTf); lii^l. Fc-1». 5, IsYT. Cliildreii: —
(>7. Mnliii.lM-Iiigalls^ b. in Salem, N. H., Sept. I'J, 1828; m.

.May (i, 1840, Williaiii-(i. Crowell, a leading citizen of Salem, N. II.

lie was b. in Methuen, Mass., Dec. 20, 1810.

( iril.lUCKN.

1. John ('.'', h. Fol). 22, 18+7; iii. June G. 1876, Rebecca-Francis Pool. oC
Windham; res. Salem ; 2 cli.

2. Aiiiiic-(i.", 1). Ani;. 20, 184S: d. April 1, 1870.

M. Mariraret-Ahbie'', h Sept. 10, 18")0; m. Feb. 6, 1873, ("harles-M. Vit-
tiim; he cl. Oct. 12, 18715.

(58. Deborah-E.% b. in Salem, Jan. 14, 1820; m. Dee. 10, 1840,
Joseph-S. Clark. (See Clark family.)

69. Geor<ie-0.^ b. in Windliani. Jan. 18, 1880; dec.

70. Milton-W.% b. in Windham, Oct. 22, 1831: m. Dee. 5,

18.>8, Martha Page, of Rindge, N. H., b. Aug. 17, 1824; res. in

East Jaffrey.
CHILDHKN.

1. (."harles". b. in Kind.iie, July 13, 18(11.

2. Mary-Abbie'', b. in Asliburuhaiii. Mass., July 3, 1867.

71. Sara]i-Ann\ h. in Windham, Nov. 9, 1888; res. Wind-
ham.

7'^. lU'tsey-Jane\ b. in Windliam, Jan. 18, 1886; m. May 14,

1868, William-I). Cochran. (See Cochran family.)

7:5. Mary-R.\ b. in Windham, Sept. 2, 1889: d. Dec. 27,
1S02, in Windham.
74. J<)seph-C.°, b. in Windham, Sej)t. 4, 1841. Eesidesupon

the home farm, a useful citizen ; was a member of the parsonage
building committee.

75. James^ [88] (JohnS John^, John'-', John^), b. 1805;
d. Sept. 1809; lived on the Wra.-C. Kumi)hrey place; was
treasurer in 1848; selectman in 1854. He m. Alice Kidder, b.

Sept. 30, 1808 ; d. Dec. 8, 1851. He m. 2d w., Betsey Bnrbank,
Dec. 28, 1852. Children :

—
7(>. Nancy-Elizabeth^ b. in Derry, April 20, 1834; m. Nov.

28, 1S55, John-A. Monre. (See Moore family.)

77. Helen-M.«, b. in Springfield, N. H., Nov. 21, 1S80; res.

Manchester, N. H.
78. James-E.«, b. in Sutton, N. II., Oct. 2, 1837 ; m. Aug. 16,

1860, Esther-M. Johnson:

CHILDREN.
1. Frank-II.", b. Nov. 18, 1867.

2. Arthur-W.", b. 1S73: res. Harvard, Mass.

79. John-E.^ b. in Windham ; res. Hudson.
SO. Oscar-E.«, b. in Windham; m. March, 1877, Nellie-J.

Titcomb.
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CHILDREN.

1. Ada-E.", b. Feb. 1878.

2. Ola-B-S b. July, 1879.

o. Alice-K.', b. July, 1881; res. Hudson.

81. David^ [49] (Eoberf, David^ John-, Kol)ert''), h.

Nov. 8, 1806; m. Mahalia Loveriiig, of Loudon, N. H. She
was 1>. Feb. 4, 1810. He was a ship-carpenter, and res. in Boston,

Mass., where he d. Sept. 14, 1851. She res. in Stoneham, Mass.

Children, b. in Boston :
—

82. Ann-E.«, b. Aug. 7, 1838 ; d. Sept. 4, 1849.

83. Sarah-J.«, b. Sept. 20, 1834. She ni. Aug. 19, 1852, Wil-

liam-H. Hill, of New York. He was orderly sergeant of Co. K,
Seventh Mass. Regiment, and was killed in the battle of the

Wilderness. No children.

84. George-W.^b. Aug. 11, 1886.

The record of the Armstrong family would be incomplete if it

omitted a notice of George-W. Armstrong. An old Scotch prov-

erb was, that "a Scotchman, Highland or Lowland, makes his

own mark in the world without fear or favor." Mr. Armstrong,
with that great energy which springs full grown from the native

heather, and from the lochs and mountains of "Old Scotia," the

home of his ancestors, has been the arbiter of his own success in

life, and which has placed him in the front rank of enterprising

young men.
He commenced his business career in 1852, as a newsboy on

the Boston and Worcester Railroad, where he remained nine years.

For eighteen months he was employed in various positions, as

brakeman, as baggage-master, as sleeping-car conductor, and as

conductor on the regular trains. He then left the employ of the

company and became manager of the news business on that road.

Three years later he became half-owner of the restaurant and
news-room in the Boston & Albany station in Boston, and in 1871

became sole proprietor, which business lie still retains. In 1865
he bought Iving's baggage express, and immediately organized

"Armstrong's Transfer,''' which has attained such magnitude
and imjtortancc. He added passenger carriages, ami perfi-cted a

system for the acc-ommo<lation of railroad travellers which is un-

surpassed. It is his pride that no just claim against the Traiisfei-

for delay or loss of property was ever the subject of litigation.

With a courtesy to all parties rarely e.vceedecl, he lias won the

frieiidshij* and kindness of the travelling public, which at all times

is reticent in giving its apjjrobation and confidence.

In 1882 he organized tlie Armstrong Transfer Company, be-

coming its j)resident, K. A. Taft, general manager, and wdiich

does a hirge business in Boston. This company is destiiu'd to

attain tlic^ leading position among those facilities whicli will make
travelling in th(! United States a perfect system of accommoda-
tion, tliiis rendering journeying not a biiiiien, but a decided
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)tloasiire. Perhaps tlie highest tribute to the subject of this

sketch is the fact tliat he has won the confidence of the hirger

ami wealthier railroad corporations in New England.
In ISti'.l he imicliased the news business on the Fitehburg Kail-

load, and in 1877 extended it over the entire Iloosac Tunnel line.

In 1S75 he extended his restaurant and news business over the
Kasterti Railroad, being owner of all dining-rooms at Jioston,

Lynn, Salem, Portsmouth, Wolfborough Junction, N. II., and
Portland, Me., and recently he assumed control of the restaui'ant

at Springfield, Mass., on the Boston & Albany Pailroad. His news-
boys are upon every train, and all trashy or impure literature is

rigorously excluded from their sales. His life has been full of
business activities, and Dame Fortune has smiled kindly upon him.
He lias always held in the highest esteem the people and town of

Windham, the friends and the early home of his father. Some
of our enterjirises and public institutions have profited by his

unostentatious gifts. Mr. Armstrong is a man of strong charac-
ter, strictly upright in his business relations, urbane in his man-
ners, kind and sympathetic in his nature, has a wide circle of
acipiaintances, and a strong corps of personal friends. He lives

on a fine estate in lirookline, Mass., in the suburbs of Boston,
where none are more welcome than his friends from Windham.
He m. Dec. 10, 1868, Louise, dau. of John-B. Marston, of

Bridgewater, N. H. Her mother before marriage was Eliza-A.
Dow, of New Hampton, N. H. Mrs. Armstrong d. of consump-
tion, Feb. 17, 1880. Married for his second wife, Dec. 12, 1882,
Flora-E., youngest daughter of Dr. Reuben Greene, a leading
jiliysician and surgeon of Boston; her mother was Lydia Waist,
of Whitingham, Vt.

CHILDREN.
1. Mabelle", b. Feb. 21, 1870.

2. Louise", b. Oct. 22, 1871 ; d. Dec. 22, 1876.

85. Margaret-E.«, b. Dec. 1837 ; d. Jan. 16, 1839.

8(). Ellen-A.«, b. Dec. 13, 1839; m. May 2, 1858, William-A.
Field, of Boston ; res. Stoneliam, Mass.

CIIILDKEN.

1. Frank-M.', b. in Boston, 1859; d. in Stonebani, June 20, 1882, of con-
sumption ; he was an exemplary young man, and stood very high
with his employers.

2. Sarah-L.", 1). July 23, 1866.

3. Nellie-A.-, b. Sept. 27, 1867.

87. Robert^ [51] (RobertS David^, John^ Robert^), b. Feb.
21, 1812; he lives in the Range, and succeeded his father on
the original homestead of the Park family. A portion of this

farm was laid out to Samuel Allison, of Londonderry, in 1728.
He m. Nov. 2, 1841, Mary-B., dau. of Peter Emerson, of Man-
chester, N. II. She was b. Jan. 15, 1814. A farm not naturally
productive has been made to yield abundant harvests, and
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together in quietness they have followed habits of industry, and
with their son and daughters are doing their work in life, doing
it well, and meeting with commendable success. Children, b. in

Windham :
—

88. Alice-A.«, b. July 21, 1842; m. Jan. 11, 1876, Moses-W.
Bowen, of Methuen, Mass.; he d. Dec. 22, 1876, ae. 66 yrs. She
res. in Windham.
89. Lorana«, b. July 18, 1844; res. Windham.
90. George-F.«, b. June 22, 1846 ; res. Windham.
91. Emma-J.*', b. April 22, 1851 ; res. Windham.
93. Mary-E.«, b. March 24, 1854; res. Windham.
93. John-D.5 [56] (John*, David\ John-, Robert^). He res.

in Bedford, and m. Sarah, dau. of Thomas Atwood, of Bedford
;

she d. Aug. 1849; 2 ch. He ra. 2d w. Jane-M., dau. of Thomas
Wells of that town ; 5 ch. He d. Nov. 14, 1868, se. 54 yrs. 1 mo.
6 days. Children, b. in Bedford :

—
94. William-H.6, b. Nov. 29, 1840 ; m. May 5, 1861, Elizabeth,

dau. of Samuel Armstrong, of Windham. He resides on the

original homestead of the family in Windham. He has relics

which the emigrant ancestor brouglit from Ireland, which are of

value and interest.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM. .

1. Urvin-S.', b. March 24, 1862.

2. Eugene-W.', b. Dec. 23, 18G5.

3. Ednah-M.', b. Aug. 30, 1872.

4. Almaya", b. April 19, 1876.

95. John-A.«, b. Oct. 28, 1842; member Co. K, Third N. H.
Vols.; killed at Drury's Bluff, Va.

96. George-D.", b. Aug. 6, 1851 ; res. Amherst, N. H.
97. Edward-F.«, b. Dec. 20, 1852; res. Milford, N. PI.

98. Saruh-J.«, b. Dec. 17, 1854; m. May 1, 1874, Frank-E.

Kendall ; res. Amherst, N. H.

99. Clara-Almy'', b. April 16, 1859; d. July 24, 1861.

100. Elmer-E.«, b. Dec. 1, 1863 ; res. Milford, N. H.

BACHELDER FAMILY.

The name is spelled in different ways.

1, Rev. Stephen Bachiler^ was the ancestor of most, if not of

all, of this name. He was the first minister of Hampton, N. H.,

where he preached some three years, ending in 1641. He was b.

in England in 1561 ; came to Boston, 16)52; to F.ynn and I])swicli,

1636; to Yarmouth, 1637; to Newbury, 1638, and lo I l,ini|it<>ii,

1638 or '39. He lived in I'orlsmoutli from 1641 to H;50, and
afterwards retui-m-d to Knglarnl, :md dic<l at Ilackm-y, aged

about lOO years. He had cli.: Thcoilalf-', l)el»oralr-, Nathaniel'-,
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Francos-, Stejihi-ii-, John'-. VVilliain'-, Henry'-, an<l ;i daiii^^lilcr

who Ml. a ^Ir. Sanlinrn.

*^. Natlianifl- li\ I'll in IIanii>t<)n ; ni, Dcln.rah Smith, J)ec. 10,

Klolj, He ni. 'Jd, Mary Wayinan. He had 17 chihiren.

li. His son, Nathaniel'', h. Dee. 24, 1G59, whose son,

4. John^, was h. July 28, 161)2, and lived in Kensington ; ni.

^Vhigail , and had 10 eh.

5. John^, who m. Esther , was undoubtedly the son of

Jt>hn* and Ahigail. John'' had eis^ht eh. ; and his son,

(>, John", settled in Haymond ; had 6 sons and 6 daughters.

7. Saniuel', his son, lived in Raymond, and m. Sarah Fox.
Late in life he res. in Nottingham, where he died, April 13,

1882. Hi' had a number t»f children.

8. Benjamin", his son, lived in Raymond; was a carriage-

maker. He m. Miss Morrison. Their ch. were Jose])h^ dec.
;

David-M''. ; Lucinda'* married George Anderson ; m. 2d, Mr.
Giles. A dau. m. Martin Young, of Deertield, and is dec. Moses^
lives in Raymond.

Their son, David-M. Bachelder^ wlio lived in Windham, was b.

in Raymond, Sept. 24, 1818; m. March 5,1848, Betsey-Brandon,
dau. of John and Betsey-D. (Bean) Prescott, of Candia. She was b.

in that town, Aj>ril 24, 1822. Mr. Bachelder is a carriage-maker.
He bought the James Park farm, near the church in Windham,
Dec. 13, 1807, and came to town from Jamaica Plain, A])ril 1,

18t>8, living till the summer of 1S71. In June of that year he
sold his place to Isaac-P. Cochran, and now res. Haverhilf, Mass.

CHILDREN'.

1. Ella-Frauce.si', b. June 25, 1845. Graduated at Lake Erie Seminary,
Paiuesville, Ohio, .luly 9, 1808, aud is now (1882) a teacher in the
public schools of Haverhill.

2. Elnaer-Eugenei'. b. .June 27, 1850; d. at Haverhill, May 30, 1877.
3. Minnie-Prescotti". b. .June 2, 1863.

BAHAIV FAMILY.
1, Edward Bahan\ son of Fantin Bahan, was b. in Coleraine,

Queen's Co., Ireland, about 1800; landed at Quebec, June 13,

1840 ; came to Windham and bought the j)lace of David Abbot,
Oct. 25, 1851, near Mitchell's Pond. He m. in Ireland, Mar-
garet Delaney, b. in Coleraine, and d. April 7, 1872. Children :

—
3. Margaret'-, m. John McGinley, dec. She res. in Ames-

bury, Mass.

3. Edward^ b. Feb. 1846 ; was a soldier in Twenty-Sixth
Regt. Mass. Vols., al)out four years ; d. about 1876.

4. Catherine-', m.; d. 1880.

5. John^, d. in infancy.

6. William'-, d. young.
7. Frank'-, b. Windham, May 8, 1859; i-es. Lawrence, Mass.
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BAILEY FAMILY.

1. Samuel Bailey", of Windliani, seventh generation frou) emi-

grant ancestor, was b. in Haverhill, Mass., July 11, 1808; son of

Nathan'' and Jemima (Emerson) Bailey, b. in Andover, 1772;
son of Nathan*^, of Bradford, b. 1740; Nathan^ of Bradford, b.

1708 ; Richard**, of Bradford, b. 107;") ; Joseph-^, of IJowley, b.

about 1()40, who was a son of Richard Bailey\ who, with his

brother James\ came to America from England in 1088 and set-

tled in Rowley, Mass.
Samuel Bailey came to Windham in 1842, and lived in different

houses for eleven years. In 1858 he bought his small farm of

Loring, of Boston, Mass. The house once stood on an old cellar

which is near the highway south of the house of Mrs. Margaret
Richardson. It was purchased by Jesse P^merson, and many
years ago cut down and moved to this place. In the early

settlement this was known as the Ritcliie farm. Samuel liailey

is a farmer and wall-builder. From his fajuily went forth more
brave soldiers for the overthrow of the rebellion than from any
other family in town. Three of them served in Massachusetts

regiments. Four sons were in the service, and three of them fill

soldiers' graves. The poet Homer says:—
" The g'allant man, though shiiii in light he be.

Yet leaves his country safe, liis nation free

;

Entails a debt on all the grateful State :

His own brave friends shall glory in his fate."

He m. in 1884, Mary-B., dau. of Amos and Marv (Phel])s) Shel-

don, of Danvers, Mass. ; b. Aug. 10, 1818. Chihiren :
—

2. George-Francis*, b. in Salem, N. H., June 11, 1885 ; carpen-

ter ; was living in Lawrence, Mass.,. at the commencement of the

war ; was a member of the Mass. Sixth Regt. (the first to leave the

State); was with the regiment at Baltimore when it was assaulted

by the rebels, and several of its members killed. This was the

occasion for the pathetic dis])atch of Governor Andrew to the

mayor of Baltimore in reference to the lamented dead,— " Care for

them tenderly^'" — which showed his own nobility and tenderness

of soul, and touched a sympathetic cliord in the hearts of his

countrymen. He served three months ; eidisted Sept. 18, 18(31, for

three years in the First Mass. Cav., Co. T), First B.attalion
; i»ar-

ticipated in all the battles of the regiment, nu)st of the time with

the Artny of the Potomac. In the sharp cavalry battle of Aldee

his horse was killed under him, and he was taken jirisoner and

confined thirty-tliree days at Lil)by, then was discharged. He
enlisted a third time as a veteran in the same regiment, served till

the close of the war, and was disch:irge<l about August, 1865.

He was a man of Wua phyHh/ne and a brave soldier, but, like thou-

sands of others, he (!ontracted a disease while in the service from

which he never rec(jvered, and d. at the Soldiers' Home, Augusta,
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Me., :March, 1SG!». He in. October, 18(il, Caroline-A. Petti-

i^rew, of I'nrtsiiioiitli, N. H., who <1. Sept. 1S(»5.

3. M:in-Ann\ b. Salem, Fel). -JO, 18::7 ; in. Oct. ]S(il, Samuel
llogers, res. Sjiring-tield. He was a soldier in Mass. Sixth and

F'irst Mass. Cav. ; carpenter. She died March 15, 1878; two eh. :

Liz/.ie-E.', b. Feb. V2, l8(i<J. Peix'v-E.", b. Jan. 9, 1871.

4. Cliarles-Edwin«, b. Salem, March ii8, 1839; enlisted Sept.

18GL', in Co. C, Seventh IJegt.N. H. Vols. In the fearful and unsuc-

cessful attack on Ft. Wagner, S. C, he was taken prisoner and
sent to Columbia, S. C, staying about three months ; thence to

Belle Isle; thence to Libby j)rison at Richmond, where the work
of starvation was comj)letcd by the chi\ alrous sons of the South,

and he d. Jan. 1S()4.

5. AllteI•t-0.^ b. Salem, July 2."), 1841 ; carpenter. Enlisted

Sept. 20, 1861, ill First Mass. Cav., Co. L, Third Battalion,

and shared the fortunes of tiie regiment. At the end of two
years' service his battalion was made an independent one; was in

battles of James Island, Newbern and Beaufort, N. C. ; Ment
to Florida and particijiated in battle of Olustee

;
joined the Poto-

mac army in front of Petersburg, and was dis. Sept. 25, 1864;
re-enlisted Nov. 1864 in Co. K, Fourth Mass. Cav., and dis. Aug.
1865. lie m. Sept. 5, 1874, Clara Chase, of Sandwich, Mass. She
was 1). 1855; d. Sept. 7, 1876.

6. Henry-SamueP, b. Windham, Jan. 21, 1844. Enlisted

Dec. 1861 in Co. I, Twentieth Regt. Mass. Inf.; was with the

Army of the Potomac. He was brave even to recklessness. If

tliere was a place of danger, there he would be if possible. He
re-enlisted as a veteran before the expiration of term of first

enlistment. He was in twenty-three battles, and escaped
unharmed. He run the gauntlet of danger successfully. In his

twenty-fourth battle he perished. He was killed May 19, 1864,

in the fearful battle-storm of the Wilderness.

7. Josephine^, b. Windham, July 8, 1848; res. Lawrence.
8. Loren-Emerson", b. Windham, March 5, 1852 ; res. Salem,

N. H. ; 111. June o, 1873, Helen-M., dan. of Henry-C. Sini])SOii
;

b. New York, N. Y., Dec. 12, 1852.

CHILDREN.

1. Eclith-C.'. b. Salem, Sept. 9, 187-t; d. Sept. 6, 1875.

2. Ethelvu-M.'. b. Wiiulhaiii, May 11, 1876.

3. Loivil-H.". b. Salcni, Fel). 19. 1S79.

4. Josie-H.-', b. Salem, April 27, 1881.

9- Elmcr-Gilman'*, b. Windham, Jan. 8, 1855 ; res. Salem, N. H.
10. Kufus-Herman«, b. Windliam, Se])t. 29, 1858.

11. Walter-Ellsworth*, b. Windham, May 19, 1861.
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BALCH FAMILY.

I. Jolm Bnlch^, 1). about 1579; came from Kridgcnvater, Som-
ersetshire, Enolaiid, to Salem, Mass., in 1G26. He was an
original member of tlie first olmrch in Salem; was made free-

man in 1680, and held offices of trust. His grant of land was at

the head of Bass River, where he died in 1648. He was twice
married, and had three sons: Benjamin'^, 1). 1629 ; John"^, m. a dau.

of Roger Conant, and was dro\\'ned in crossing the ferry to

Salem, Jan. 16, 1662 ; Freeborn', who went to England and
never returned.

3. Beniamin'-^ had sons : Samuel'^, b. 1651 ; d. 172o. John'^, b.

1654; d. 1738. Joseph^, killed at Bloodv Brook. Freeborn", b.

1660; d. 1729.

3. SamueP, m. 1675, Sarah Newmarch, and was made deacon
of first church, Oct. 26, 1704; m. 2d, 1721, Martha Butman, and
d. Oct. 14, 1723, 'ji. 72. He had 11 ch.: Josephs JohnS }\'tev\

Martha'*, Samuel'', Benjamin*, and John'* (twins), Phebe'', Cornelius'',

Abigail*, and Thomas'*.

4. John"*, of Beverly, was b. 1654; m, Dec. 23, 1674, Han-
nah Denning, and had ch. : IsraeP, Sarah*", Caleb^ Joshua^ David^
and Rogers^.

5. Major Caleb^ came from Beverly, Mass., about 1784,

and bought the place now occui)ied l)y Moses-C. Page, which is a

part of the tract once owned by Justice James McKean and
others, of Londonderry. A clever man, but not possessed of

any striking qualitic^s. He had a res))ectable property, but lost

much of it l)y being " bound " for his wife's brother, James
Saunders, of Salem. He m. Mary Saunders. He died Jan. 19,

1820, a3. 76 yrs. She <1. Auu". 28, 1843, se. 88 yrs. Children :
—

6. Caleb«, b. in Beverly,"Mass., 1781 ; d. Sept. 17, 1799, se. 18

yrs. (See Accidents.)

7. Polly", b. in Beverly, Mass., Jan. 16, 1783 ; m. 2d w.
Phincas Gordon. They lived and d, on tlu; homestead. She d.

Aj.ril 5, ]S69, x. 86 yrs. He d. Sept. 7, 1863, a3. 93 yrs. No ch.

8. Williani''', b. in Windham, Auu'. 31, 1786; in. Ayers,

of Salem. Soldier of war 1812-15. "No ch. ; d. June 24, 1830,

ae. 44 yrs.

9. John'', I), in Windliani, 1789; d. July 19, 1790, a^ 1 yr.

1(). Jerusha", b. in Windham, Jan. 26, 1791 ; m. John K'elley,

of Derry, N. H. He d., and she returned lo the homestead,

and d. Oct. 8, 1874, a;. 83 yrs.

II. Samuel P.«, b. in Windham, 1793; d. Feb. 27, 1798, x.

5 yrs.

1J5, lioxana", b. in Windham, April 25, 17!t7
; <1. of si)0tted

fever, Dec. 17, 1816, sa. 19 yrs.

13. Porter", d. in town when young.
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BALDWIN FA311LV.

1. Joliii B.-iIdwiii', tlu' jn-ouc'iiitor of this family, tradition
asserts, c.uiK' from Ili'i-tfordshirc, England, about 1G40. He
apjieart'd in Bilk-rica, Mass., as early as 1G.")5; was granted a
tiact of land in 1('>')7; was made freeman lOTO; m. Mary IJicIi-

ardson-, daii. of Tiioinas, of Woburn, the emiurant. He d. IGS7.

His son,

2. Jonathan-, l». Rillerica, April 30, 1670; m. Mary French.
3. Josiah^ 1». in Billerica, May 2'2, 1708; was a resident of

Tewksbury ; m. Susanna Da\is, and their son,

4:. Joshua^, also of that town.

5. Davis" was son of Joshua"*, ami m. Anna Stickney, and
livt'd ill Tewksbury. Their son.

6. Arteiiias'', of Windham, who was b. Fel). *2, 18()() ; came
to tow n in ls;>3. He first owned the Cop)) farm on Cemetery
Hill, which he sold to Robert Emerson in 1837. Subsequently he
purchased the farm now owned by J.-L. Cottle. This place he
sold to tlie present occupant in 1870. He m. Betsey, dau. of Wm.
and Lytlia (Saiueiit) Travis, b. in Hillsborough, N. H., Aug. 14,

1803. * She d. in Windham, Mav G, 1850. He d. in Arlington,
Mass., Jan. 8, 1877. Children :

—
7. Artemas-IIarvey", b. March 10, 1831 ; m. Sarah-Elizabeth,

dau. of Archibald Emerson, March 1, 1855 ; lives in Bernadotte,
111.; farmer.

CHILDltKX.

1. FrecUlit'-H.\ d. Feb. 7, 1859, ae. Ls raos. 5 days.
2. Laura-L.^ d. May 3. 18GI. ae. ."> yrs. 3 iiios. 12 davs.
3. Carrie-Hattio-.

4. Artemas'*.

8. Elizabeth", b. July S, 1833 ; m. Nov. 29, I860, Hiram-
Elliott Pearson, of Dracut, Mass.; d. Dec. 11, 1875 ; ch.: Fred-
H.-F^
9. Anna', b. May 7, 1835; in. Jan. 1, 1862, Asa-Frank Esty,

of Billerica, Mass. ; res. Lowell, Mass. ; ch. : Alice-May**.

10. Lawrania", b. Oct. IG, 1838 ; d. A])ril 4, 1854.

1 1. Ellen-Maria", b. May 27, 1843 ; m. April IG, 1862, David-
Rockwood Butler, of Pelham. She m. 2d, April 22, 18G6, El-
bridge Fanner, of Arlington, Mass.; ch. : Ida-Frank Butler**, who
d. Julv 19, 1880, a'. 15 ; Walter-Baldwin'*.

12. William-Anderson", b. Feb. 27, 1848; m. Julia Wilson,
of Carthage, Mo., Sept. 10, 1875; res. South Pueblo, Colorado.

BARKER FAMILY.

1. Richard Barker^ was of Andover, Mass., 1645, and one of
the founders of the church there. He d. March 18, 1692-3 ; bis
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wife, Joanna, d. A])ril 11, 1G87. He was on jury of in([uest, Oct.
1664. Children: —

2. Jolm-, b. about 1644 ("aued between 16 and 17 in 1661 ").

3. William- [11], b. 1647 fd. March 4, 1718, in 73d yr.

4. Sarah-, b. about 1649; m. Nov. 17, 1673, John Abbott.
5. Ebenezer-, b. March '22, 1651 ; d. 1747, a^. 95 yrs.

6. Esther-, 1). about 1652 ; m. Aug. 10, 1676, John Stevens.

7. Richard-, b. April 10, 1654.

8. Hannah-, b. Oct. 21, 1656 ; m. Mav 27, 1680, Christopher
Osgood ; d. before 1693.

9. Stephen-, b. July 6, 1659.

10. Benjamin-^, b. Feb. 28, 1662-3; d. Oct. 11, 1750.

11. William^ [3] (Richard^), b. 1647; d. March 4, 1718;
lived in Andover ; m. Feb. 20, 1676, Mary Dix ; b. 1656; d. April

29, 1744, 89th yr. Children :
—

13. William^, b. Jan. 22, 1677-8 ; d. Jan. 16, 1745.

13. Hannah^ b. Sept. 5, 1681 ; m. Mr. Gray ; d. Ijefore 1768.

14. Stephen^ b. June 20, 1683.

15. Hannaniah^, b. April 19, 1685; d. Nov. 12, 1767; unm.
16. Hepzibah^, b. March 24, 1687 ; m. Holt ; d. bef. 1768.

17. John^, b. March 15, 1689 ; d. Ai)ril 13, 1689.

18. John^, b. Feb. 10. 1690; d. before 1768.

19. SamueP, b. Feb. 13, 1692 ; d. May 13, 1770.

20. 'Mary^ b. May 12, 1695; d. before 1768.

21. AbieP [23], b. July 15, 1697 ; d. before 1768.

33. Elizabeth^, m. Stevens ; d.

33. AbieP [21] (William--^, Richard^), b. Andover, July 15,

1697; d. before 1768; intention of mai-riage to Hannah Stiles, of

Boxford, Mass., Aug. 12, 1732; had wife Anna, piobably same as

Hannah ; m. 2d, July 14, 1748, Jane Luneger. Children by
Hannah (no issue by Jane) :

—
34. Hannah^ b. Oct. 5, 1738.

35. Al)ieP [28], b. May 14, 1736.

36. Jolui^ b. Nov. 4, 1743.

37. PhebeS b. Aug. 21, 1746 ; d. Sept. 23, 1746.

38. AbieP [25] (AbieP, Williani^ Richard^), b. May 14, 1736.

Intention of marriage to Sarah Hovey, of Boxfonl, Mass., Nt)v.

16, 1759. He went from Andover, Mass., and, Oct. 15, 1770,

bought of Jeremiah Fai'sons, 126 acres of land, now the Carlton
farm, near the stone ((uarry, one mile south of Pelham church.
He was succeeded by his son Solomon''. Cliildren :

—
39. Hannah'', b. Jan. 5, 1762.

30. Jolui'', b. Dec. 21, 1764 ; lived in Pelham.
31. Solomon"^ [34], b. May 6, 1767; ancestor of Windham

family.

33. Isaac^ b. Aug. 24, 1769 ; res. in Dracut, Mass.

33. Sarah^ b. Feb. 4, 1772.

34. Solomon^ [31] m. and his cli. were:—
35. Supliia'', m. Diidh'v Hardy, and res. in Pclh.im.
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Hit, Hctsey^ iiniu. ; d. in Londonderry.
37. Laura", m. James Kiddle, and res. in Merrimack, N. H.
38. Solomon'"', lived in Peiham.
39. Jacob-B.« [4G], res. Windham.
40. Julia-Ann'"', d. unm. in Pelliam.

41. Clarissa'", d. in Windham, unm.
43. Sarah*, m. William Brown ; lived in Pelham.
43. Mary", m. Benjamin Ames; res. Pelham.
44. Hannah*', m. John Gills ; m. 'Jd, James Cutter, of Pelham.
45. Angeline'"', m. and res. in Ohio.

46. Jacob-B.'' [3<J] (Solomon^ AbielS Abiel», William-,
Richard^). JacoV)-B. Barker, of Windham, was b. in Pelhara,
Aug. 14, 1804; wlieelwright, earpenter, and farmer. He carried
on the wheelwright business sixteen years, and worked at

carj»entering nearly thirty years; came to Windham, March,
18'2S; Itougiit land on the Mammoth Road, and erected the
buildings in which he lives. He m. Annie-M., dau. of Solomon
and Mary (Martin) .Alarden, of New Boston; b. Jan. 18, 1807.
C'hihlren, b. Windham :

—
47. Mary-C", b. March 15, 1827; m. Edwin-R. Ashby ; b.

Salem, Mass., Sept. 1827, who d. at Brookfield, Mass., March lU,

1857; res. in Windham.
CHILURKN.

1. Einma-Josephiue'*, b. June 1, 1851; d. Aug. 29, 1880.
2. Ella-M:lria^ b. July i), 1854; d. April 17, 1857.

3. Frank-Herbert^, b. Feb. 23, 1856; d. April 11, 1857.

48. Jame8^ b. May 24, 1829 ; m. Oct. 4, 1855, Agnes-L., dau.
of Alexander Park. He bought his farm of Enoch Johnson in

1854, and built the buildings, where he lives in quietness, happily
and prosperously.

CHILDREX.

1. James-Herbert*', 1). Auj;. 21, 1857; printer; res. Naslma.
2. Ella-Agnes% b. April 24, 185').

49. Harriet-N.", b. May 29, 1832; m. July, 1855, Frank-N.
Robbins, and res. in Waltham, Mass, Ch. : Hattie-Estella^ b.

Oct. 1858.

50. Angeline", b. July 15, 1835; m. April 4, 1861, Charles-K.
Barker, of Londonderry. (See Charles-K. Barker's family.)

51. Charles-IL", b. Feb. 9, 1S38 ; m. Dec. 29, 1875, Amelia-J.,
dau. of Daniel Kelley ; she was* b. June 27, 1845 ; res. on the
home farm. West Windham.
52. Charlotte-M.", b. Ai)ril 13, 1841; m. June 17, 1875,

Ambrose Richardson; d. April 29, 1876.

53. Ann-Maria", b. Sept. 2, 1843; d. Aug. 28, 1844.

54. Augustus-Leroy", b. April 9, 1847; m. Jan. 1, 1873,
Mary-A., dau. of James Cochran: eh,: Walter-Clifford^ b. Oct.
1, 1844; res. N.-ishua.
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CHARLES-K. BARKER'S FAMILY.

1. Charles-K. Barker^, sou of Daniel-K.- and grandson of

James-Timothy Barker^ of Londonderry, was b. May 31, 1883;

m, April 4, i^t)l, Angeline, dau. of Jacob-B, Barker, b. July 15,

1836. He bought the Burbank farm in District Xo. 4, in May,
1870. Children: —

2. George-K.'*, b. in Londonderry, Jan. 20, 1863.

3. Charles-A.S b. in Windham, Dec. 25, 1870.

BARRETT FAMILY.

1. Dea. Eleazer Barrett'^, son of JoeP and Hannah (Lawrence)
Barrett, of Hudson, was b. there Jan. 29, 1779. He d. in Nashua,
Dec. 26, 1863, having lived there since 1833. He m. 1811, Ellis,

dau. of Michael and Elizabeth (Swan) Emerson, of Methuen,
Mass., where she was b. May 26, 1792; now lives in Nashua. He
learned the edge-tool busings with Hamilton Davidson ; lived in

Windham ; was made an elder during the pastorate of Rev.
Samuel Harris, and left town in 1833. Children, b. in Wind-
ham :

—
2. Eli/a^ ra. Col. William Colby, of Hopkinton.

3. Clara**, m. N.-K. Russ, of Lowell.

4. Lucy**, m. Dr. I.-T. Campbell, of Boston, She d. April 5,

1881 ; no ch.

5. Ann-M.^ ni. L.-A. Hatch, of Litchfield, Conn., who M^as

killed by lightning, 1865.

6. Turner^ m. Marion Richards, of Boston.

7. Joel'*, d. young.

8. Caleb-E.3", d. Sept. 18, 1825, ». 13 yrs. 6 mos.

BARTLEY FAMILY.

1. Robert Bartley^ of Scotch descent, was b. in Armagh
Co., Nortli of Ireland, June 13, 1759 ; was educated at Dublin Uni-
versity and at Kdinburgli University, and received his diploma at

the latter in 1784. About 1790 he came to America, and in

1792 located in Londonderry, N. H., and coninicnced the ])ractice

of medicine, which he continued to the end of life, lie died

Nov, 1820. Children, 1) in l^ondonderry :
—

2. Nancy-McClinch-, b. 1798; ni. John Jackson, and d. 1820.

(See Jackson family.) One son, Kobert-B.

3. Hugh", b. 1795; physician in Londonderry; d. 1887, leav-

ing a wife and 8 ch.

4. Robert-' [8J, b.*1797; lived in Windliain.
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n. Joliii-Mi-Cliiich-, I). 17!ll>. Ik' in. Mary-Aiiii, <lau. of \\l\ .

William Muiisoii, n. u., of Loiidoiitlerry ; slu- d. leaving' a son.

Ill- ni. lid, a dau. of Kev. Dr. Dana, of Nowlmryport, Mass.
Mr. 1>. was a minister, [lastor of clinrch at Hampstcad, and d. at

Kittery Point, Mo., 18()(>.

t'llll.DKKN.

1. \ViHi;iiii-.Mi)rri>uii'. fk-ruyiiian, d. in town at begiiniiug of the war.
2. .Josi'pli-l).-', ri's. Hiirlinirton, Vt.

3. Susif-l).''. teachfr in acaik-niy at Dc-rry, N. H.

(>. ( Esther-', b. 18(»1 ; m. ISO.'), Jolm Dickey, of Greiffsvillu,

N. Y.
^ o

7. (Maria-, b. ISdl ; d. 18-28.

8. RoI)ert- [4] (Robert'), was b. in London<lerry, 1797 ; was
a trader; was in Jmsincss first in Londonderry, and tlien iu

Drat'iit, ^lass., and FIndsoii, from wliich he moved to Windliam
in 1S3:}, and bouglit the store then kept by tlie Nesmith Bros.,

whieh he owm'd the most of his life. He was deacon of the

church in Dracut. In Windham he was superintending school
committee, postmaster, ami a justice of tlie peace. He was post-

master for a great many years; treasurer in 1840, '41, and clerk

in 184-J, 'a2, '53. Politics, a Democrat. He m. Jan. 4, 1825,
Elizabeth, dau. of Capt. Peter Coburn, of Dracut, Mass. She was
1). Oct. 8. 180-i; d. July 27, 1848. He ra. 2d, March 18, 1845,
Clarissa Hills, dau. of James Hills, of Windham; b. March 14,

1814; d. Jan. 21, 1862. He m. 8d,Nov. 1808, Mary-J. Hartwell,
of Bedford, Mass. She was b. May 17, 1806, and lives in Bedford,
Mass. He d. Nov. 2f., 1^<67, a\ 70 years. Children:—

9. Kobert^ 1). in Dracut, Mass., Aug. 81, 1825; m. Xancy-F.
Tobey; res. Sandwich, Mass.; 8 ch.

10. Eli/abeth-C.^ b. hi Dracut, April 23, 1828; d. Aug. 15,

1854, a-. 2(i years.

11. John'', b. in Hudson, Oct. 8, 1880; ni. Eveline-M. Morse;
res. Oil Mills Village, N. H.; 2 ch. His ch. George-B.^ d. June
25, 1855, Hi. 2 years 11 months; is buried in Windham.

l*i. Francis*', b. in Windham, April 12, 1837. He succeeded
his father in the store and post-othce in 1865; was clerk in 1873,
when he rem. to Tveadin<i-, Mass.

i;5. Maria^ b. Dec. 26, 1888; res. Reading, Mass.

14. Carrie^ b. 1840; m. Frederick Bancroft; res. Reading,
Mass.

15. Esther^ b. 1842 ;• d. Aj.ril 9, 1846.

16. Clara-', b. by second wife, Jan 29, 1846; m. Aug., 1874,
Rev. E.-J. Whittemore, of Londonderry; res. North Reading,
Mass. He (1. Oct. 11, 1882. Two ch.

17. James«, b. May 4, 1847; m. Aug. 1878, Helen Eusteye;
trader; res. Somerville. Mass.

18. Charles^ b. Jan. 20, 1849; m. May, 1875, Addie-F. Todd

;

rt'S. Somerville.
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19. Esther^ b. Aui;- \'I, 1850; res. Brockton, Mass.

30. Josephine^ h. Feb. 10, 1852; m. Sept. 9, 1880, Horatio-N.

Robinson ; res. Bridgewater. Mass,

31. Heury^ b. Aug. 8, 1854; d. Sept. 1877, a\ 23 years.

23. Mary^ b. Nov. 18, 1855; res. Brockton, Mass.

33. Hattie-C.3, b. July 12, 1857; res. Waltham, Mass.

34. William-H.^, b. April 18, 1859; d. Aug. 31, 1860, te. 1

year 4 months.

BELL FAMILY.
James and Hugh Bell were early residents, and evidently lived

near the south shore of Cobbett's Pond.

BERRY FAMILY.
1. Washington Berry\ son of Jonathan- and Rebecca, and

grandson of NathanieP and Susannah (Esty) Berry, was b. in

Middleton, Mass., Feb. 20, 1800. He lived six years on Diamond
Hill, in Concord, then returned to Middleton, Mass., Mdiere he
resided till 1834, when he removed to Henniker, N. H., and
resided there till 1864. He then sold his farm and lived in Hop-
kinton one year, and in 1865 he bought the farm now owned by
his son Horace Berry, where he lived till his death, Oct. 7, 1873.

From his early manhood he had been a prominent and active

member of the Congregational church. He m. April 30, 1822,

Maria Dale, who was b. in Salem, Mass., May 20, 1800, and now
resides in town with her son. Children :

—
3. Augustus^ b. in Concord, Oct. 7, 1824. He fitted for col-

lege princi])ally at the academy in Henniker; entered Amherst
College in 1847; graduated with high honors in 1851. After his

graduation he taught foi- nine years; was for five years the ]>rinci-

pal of A])j)leton academy at Mount Vernon. He was a faithful,

efficient, and successful te.acher. He pursued his theological

studies in Audover, Mtiss., in 1860-()1, and was settled as pastor

of the Congregational church in Pelham, Oct. :>0, 1861, where he

still officiates. He is a ready writer and fluent sj^eaker. He m.
Nov. 24, 1853, Doi-a-R. Snow, of Peterborough, who d. March 15,

1873. He m. 2d, Jan. 30, 1877, Mary Kichardson, of Pelham.
3. CarolineJ^].", b. in Concord, Feb. 10, 1827; res. Windham.
4. Milton^ b. in Middleton, Mass., June 10, 1S29. He gradu-

ated at the medical school at Hanover, and commenced the

practice of his ])rofessioii at IJeading, Mass.; afterwards removed
to Andover, Mass., where he was quite successful, and won a

high reputation as a skilful physician. He d. Dec. 15, 1866. He
m. Sept. 6, 1854, N.-Afaria ('I:ii"k, of Perry, Me. Their eh. were:

Forrest-G.'"', Carrie-K.\ Millie-E.^ and Dora-Snow'''.
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o. (u'()rgc'-VV.\ b. in MicMIi'ton, Mass., Dec. 8, 1881; was
tri'iglit cttn<liictor on tlii' Mniu^lu'stiT & J.awreiicc llailioad for

many years. lie in. Aliliie Davis, ot" Concord.

inil.DUK.N.

1. (ieor<re-A.'', It. Concord. Aiii;. 8, IS.")'.*.

2. .Vadk'-M.\ I). Concord, .\pril 1, 18(11.

6. Horace'', b. in .Middleton, Sept. 8, 1833; came to Windham
witli his parents in 18G."»; lives near the Junction. He served
very etticiently as collector for a number of years; was a member
of tlie C'onsiitutional Convention in 1876. He m. Jan. 29, 18()7,

Hattie-G., .Iau. of JainesJ'. Huglies. Ch.: EvartsJI.^ b. Jan.
21), 1879.

7, Hannah-Maria'*, b. in Henniker, Jan. 5, 1830; d. Nov. 4,

1858.

BETTON, BEATON, BETHUNE FAMILY.
1. .Fames Betton^, of Windham, came here previous to 1753,

from Scotland, where he was b. in 1728. March 5, 1753, he
bought 100 acres of land from John Hopkins for £250, old tenor.

He bought, A])ril 3, 1754, 10 acres known as "Allen's bog," and
also a* piece lying ujion "Oil Stone Brook," paying £120. Plis

home was what is now known as the John-A.-M. Johnson farm.
Mr. Betton was a man of marked characteristics. He was a
farmer, surveyor, and auctioneer. He presided in twenty town-
meetings, Avas selectman in 1708 and 1775; lie was a delegate to
the State Congress at Exeter, and took his seat April 25, 1775.
Aug. 24, 1775, he was one of a committee to try Owen Orke for
stealing. He was returned to the Congress at Exeter, Dec. 21,
1775. He was aj)pointed by the Provincial Congress at Exeter
one of a committee, Dec. 25, 1775, to "prepare a ]»lan of rules for
the order of this Congress, and lay it before this house to-morrow
morning." Dec. 20, 1775, he was ap])ointed on a committee "to
<lr. u up a Plan for the Govenmient of tliis Colony During the
Present Contest with Great Britain." This was an exceedingly
important committee, and to it was committed the delicate
task of preparing and fitting together the intricate machinery
of State government. It numltered fifteen mend:)ers, and on its

list were the very ablest men in the State, such as ^latthew
Tliornton, Meshech Weare, Secretary Thompson, Wyseman
Claggett, and others of less notoriety Init of great ability.

Jan. 17, 1776, lie was ai)pointed a justice of the peace. Jan, 26,
1776, he was one of a committee for " Settling the Wages of both
Flouses." March 13, 1776, he was one of a committee of twelve
to confer together about the selection of officers of a regiment
then to be raised for the defence of the colony.
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Wednesday, June 19, 1776, the Provincial Congress at Exe-
ter " Voted, That James Betton, Esqr. be joined to the HonWe
Benjamin Giles, Esqr., as a committee to receive out of the

Colony Treasury, and convey to General Schuyler, or the Com-
manding officer of the Continental Forces in Canada, all the

hard monies in the Treasury for the support of our said Forces,

and to take liis rectit for the same on account of this Colony."
The sum of £1145 15*-. \0d. was carried by them to General

Schuyler, at Albany, wlio receipted for the same, July 1, 1776.

Sept. 18, 1776, he was on a committee whicli were to arrange
the compensation for a post-rider, who was " to ride weekly from
Exeter to Charlestown (No. 4) and l)ack again, to carry letters to

and from the Northern Army," and also to determine the towns
he should pass through. «

Dec. 5, 1776, the Provincial Congress "Voted, That James
Betton, Esqr. be and hereby is appointed a committee to repair

to the Camps in New York and try if he can engage Five hun-
dred of the militia of this State now on duty there to tarry there

till the first day of March next under such Encouragements as

he shall be directed to offer them from this State."

He went, and £20 was allowed him for expences in "going to

Gen. Washington's army in New York."

AGENT TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

Dec. 27, 1776, he was an agent to tlie Continental Congress at

Philadelphia, and carried letters to our delegates there from
Mattliew Thornton. He was sent by the General Court to solicit

money for tliis State for several purposes; the main one was for

fitting out troops, as everything was so exceedingly dear tliat the

wages of the soldiers wouM not su])i)ort them, and the State was
obliged to advance large sums in order to procure enlistments.

Feb. 8, 1777, Mr. Hillegas, Continental treasurer, sent by James
Betton, of Wiudliani, and William Gregg, of Londonderry, C\in-

tinental Loan Office Certificates " amounting to one hundred and
seventy-one thousand one hundred Dollars" to Mi'shech Weare,
president of the council of the State of New Hamjjshire.

In a letter to the authorities of New Hampshire, from John
Hancock, ])resident of the Continental Congress, dated Feb. 8,

1777, he says, "By the return of Mr. Betton and Mr. Gregg yo"
will receive a Box marked H, containing one hundred Thousand
Dollars, an advance to tlie State of New Ilamjishire for publiek

service, and for which your State is to be accountable." In a

]»ostscri])t to this letter lie says, "I have advanced Mr. Betton

four liuii<lie(I Dollais toward the Expences of conveying the

money, bn- w hicli lie is to acc't with you, and you will please to

transact the settlement."

On the 19th of I^'ebrnary, 1777, he was in Baltimore, as the

following letter shows :
—
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Letter fro)n Ifaii. Willidin Whipple, memher of Continental Conrjress from
Ne\r Ilmnpntiire. tu Meaherh Wmre, president of the rjiuncil*

Baltimoiik, 3d Feb. 1777.

Sir:— 1 liavt-' just time to a<lvise you by express to Boston
tliat Mr. Betton arrivM here the IKth ult. with your (li8j)atch &
the (hiy followint; a (Traut, was made to N. Ilampsliire of 100,000

(loHars ; hut the Backwanlness of the Treasury eausM by the

removal of Coiiy,ress to this jihu-e is the reason of his delay to

this time, tfc I fear will detain him some days longer, there being

a lariie sum for the Kastern States, which its tho't best to send

togeather under a suHicient Guard.
Mr. Betton is very im|iatient to return ; but I hope he will be

jirevailetl on to wait for the money as I am confident it will be

conveyed to you niuch sooner by him, than if it sho'd be sent

after him ; it gives me great pain that he sho'd be tlius delayed
but there is no i)ossibility of avoiding it.

I am, sir, with great esteem & respect,

Your most ob't servt

Hon. Mesiiech \Veaj£i;. Wm. Whipple.

Instructions to James Betton ik William Greijy, of Derry, in re(jard to

the tranbportution of money,f etc.

Baltimore, Feb. 11, 1777.

Gentlemen:— You having taken the charge of a waggon with
money, you will proceed therewith agreeable to the following
Instructions:

^lake the best dispatch to the city of Philadeljihia, and on
your arrival there apply to the Ilon'^'e Robert Morris Esq. one of

the Committee of Ct)ngress, and desire him to order you a suita-

ble waggon with four horses ; when that is effected unload the
waggon you take from hence, and send it immediately back to

this place, and when you have loaded the money in tlie other
waggon, you will |)roceed on untill you arrive at Fish-Kill, you
are then to deliver the money design'd for Albany to the Hont^'e

Convention of Xew York, or the Ci^mmanding Officer & request

them to forward it as directed to the paymaster at Albany.
From Fish Kill you will proceed to Hartford & deliver one Bo.v

of Money marke<l C. O. t(t the Hon'''*^ John Lawrence, Esq.,

Treasurer, & deliver him my letter, directed to Governor Trum-
bull ; fro)n theiiee you will go on to Boston in Massachusetts Bay
and deliver to Henry (iardner, Ksqr., one Box marked H. G. M.
& two Boxes E. H. to EV)en'' Hancock, Esqr., dejtt paymaster
General ; from thence j)roceed to Xew Hamitshire and deliver to

the Treasurer one Box marked H. You will please to make the

greatest dispatch in your power & take ])articular care that the

waggon is constantly guarded, & be very attentive to the money

* Provincial Papers, vol. viii, p. 479.

t State Papers, vol. vi, p. 147.
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in the night. You will deliver your letters safe to the persons to

whom they are addressed.

I have put on the waggon a small trunk directed to R. T.

Paine, which you will please deliver to Tho^ Cashing, Esqr. at

Boston. Should you want any assistance on the road apply to

any persons & show them the order delivered you herewith, and
they will afforl you Aid. Be as frugal of expences as possible.

I have given you four hundred dollars, with which you are to pay
the expences of all the gentlemen who attend the waggon

;
you

are also to i)ay the expences of the driver & horses ;— So soon
as you have delivei-ed the money at New Ham])shire, you will

discharge the waggon Avith Orders to return immediately &
transmit to me the time of its discharge. You are to Account
with the Assembly of Xew Hami)shire for your expences, who
will settle with you & desire them to send me the account.

I wish you a good Journey & am
Gent" your humble Serv*-

JoHisr Hancock, Preside-

You will settle with Mr. O'Brien for his detention, in the Same
proportion as the State of New Hampshire adjust the Kate of

your Detention. He was detained thirteen days.

To James Betton, William Gregg, Jeremiah O'Brien, and Josiah
Tlior]»e, Esqrs-

For his valuable services Mr. Betton received £38 5.s. Vid.

The following is his diary and list of distances travelled, and
items of ex])eiises kept dui-ing his journey. The original, in Mr.
Betton's handwriting, is in the State Department, at Concord,
N. H. This was in 1777.

An Account of the expenses on the journey to Baltimore, in Maryland,
loith the distance from place to place.

Miles. Tavern or toivn. Expense. Miles. Tavei-n or toivn. Expense.

26 from Exeter to my house, £0 5.s id 1-2 to Warmers in Wil-
12 to Dunstable, Kstiuirc hraham £0 2s Od

Lovell's s 12 to Kinitsbury Kiiliehl .

8 to Woods in Groton, 1 1-2 to Grauy:es SuMleUl

Lodsj^inj; 5 Connecticut . . . . <> 4

5 to Chiles jrotten Break- :5 to Kents in Sullield . .028
fast 2 8 Hiacksiuilhs cliarurc .

^^ 4

« to Hartford . . . .0 1 10 to Oakham in Sinisi)ury 11

4to Athcrtons,I>anchaster 1 1 7 to Phelps in Ditto . .0 2 (\

7 to White's in Ditto ..024 7 to Iluniplireys in Ditto, C

8 to Beanians in Slirews- 8 to Yeals in farminiiton, 4 10

hnry, Lodii^in^ . . . o <; 2 4 1-2 to rhillii)s in herwinu;-

8 toStornisin Wooster .04 1 ton 020
8 to Lowthroopsin Lister (J to Lilciilield DoUeiis .020

Dinner 2 H 12 to Coiis Dales now Mil-
."> to Weifihts in Si)eneer .012 ford 028
4 to llichcocks I5rook(ield I I to Heaehes at Boills Iron

\AnV^\\\ir C 1(1 Works ()!)()
.5 to Cut tiers in Westerly, 2 s lo to Ilaldes in Dover ..(114
10 to Greaves in I'aimer ".

(» 1 K) lo Deeujrs ( .>) . . . . 3 <!
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Miles. Tnvern or toim. Exjn-Hse.

lotoCuiJt.GriMiiistlsliKills £0 Ms Ad
4 to llsh Kills . . . .0211
;• to WiiiTC'iis ill the lli;;li-

lamls ():!(;
i:'. to Luiitls IVukskill . . o 7 <;

.") to Kiiiirs ferry Sliociiii;

.<: Hrcjikfast
"

. . . . (» C •",

4 to Havcrstraw. ...024
7 to Ki'L-lu-al (?) Dutch-

mans ;5 11

£6 2 8

7 to Lovcronsin Rampork o 1 ft

paid for IJiisli wia-at and
com U 1 11

10 toClarrisoiis in I'UMipton 2

1."^ to ("onick to Mandivcls 4

12 to .Morristf)\\ II . . .03
I 1-2 to I'rndcnts in Ditto. 6 tt

8 to Vealtow n . . . .030
12 to the White house . .02 it

11 to Fleuiin^'hain . . . o s o

10 to Robinsons Ferry at

Dehvare . . .
"

. .0 :!

7 to Bongers Tavern . .049
7 to Kileoats 16
•; to Buttlers 8 3

4 to Jenkens 3 6

10 to Philadelphia Carsons
siirn of the Harp &
Crown 14 3

7 to Smiths at Derby . . 3 10

12 to Duttens 13 5

8 to Wilminton ....
3 to Newport .... 1 4

5 to Crist ine

II to Elk River .... 3 4

7 to Norl East .... 1 !»

11 to Rogers at Sisquhanna
River for Tilot & Lodg-
iug 1 4 .5

12 to the head of Bush
River 14

8 to the Iron works . .06 ;!

12 to Carmicaels sign of
Masons arms . . .0 13 3

7 to Baltimore at Mr Mac-
kindles for one day . . 16

At the Colfey house ." . . 1 10 4

For shaving and wa.shing
while at Baltimore . 14 3

Powder Bullets & shoot . 1 10

at Macandleys in Baltimore
21 days 2 men and 2

horses 21 14

7 to Carmihaels .... 17 6

left Baltimore the 11th of
Feby at the falls Lodg-
ing 6 men 9 horses . .116 6

Miles. Tnvern or totpn. Expense.

at Bu.sli £0 16.sO(;

at the Hivcr Sisipiahanali

Dinner i^ ferriage . . 1 12 6

more to treating the negnjs
for helping the loading
out 4 3

at North East Lodging . . 2 9 10

at the Elk 15

at Dorrelles Cristine. ..160
at Grays in Newport Lodg-

ing 2 7

at Eloh 110
at Duttens 17
at Chester 3

at Briauts Lodging . . . 1 16 3

48 4 10

at Smiths in Derby ... 1 2 4

at Philadelphia Saturday
the l."itli 13

at Rising Sun Lodging 2

men i horse . . . .0 11

at Pauls in i'raukfort 2s. 6rf.

and 12s. to the wag-
goner 14 6

at Macvays in Frankfort
lodging 3 13 9

at Coralys Tavern for din-

ner &c 110
at Bennets for Lodging. .2 3 8

at Correls at the Ferry . . 16

To the Ferryman . . .040
at Amuels 2 2

12 fi-om Delaware to Mr.
Dalrinchos .... 9

8 to Redintons Lodging .14
3 to White house ..".086
7 to Stone house Dinner . 18

10 to Youngs Lodging . . 2 19

paid for shoeing horses, 7 9

8 to Nowels 8

8 to Mandivals Dinner .060
Capt. Throops expence in

going to Morristown .0 17

paid to the Waggoner for

oats ....... 10
\'> to Rampock Lodging .14
for mv expenses when alone

at Ditto 2

7 to Sovereins Tavern .016
8 to Cacale ( }) Dinner .0 2

10 to Kings feny . . . .040
5 to Peekskill Lodging . 1 10 6

more at Peekskill . . .060
7 to the Dutchmans ..010

18 to Dutchy County where
I came up with the
wagon 13
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Miles. Tavern or town. Expense.

Capt. Throops acct for the
companys expense . . £2 4s Od

more paid Col. Gregg ex-

penses iu the Jerseys .236
8 to Shermans Lodging . 1 10

paid to Mr. Sherman for

carrying part of the
loadto Milford . , . 11

11 to Milford 7

8 to Fowlers in Milford
Dinner 6 fi

5 to Stones 3 6

3 to Stodders Lodging. .10
3 to Litchfield Breakfast

Buels 6 6

3 to Buels snow storm this

day 3 8

3 to Philips Lodging &
washing 2 1 11

3 to Catlines !) 6

£34
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1790, IV. H:> yrs. His wife, Ann Ranisi-y, d. tborc Nov. 23, 1790,

IV. 8t; yrs.

(1III.1>K1.N.

1. Niuiau-Clark^ 1). .Jan. H). 17.S7: m. Wraltli.v-.I.. tlaii. ol' Hun. Silas

l{flt(>ii. who (1. Feb. 10, 1S7<!, a-. .H4 yrs. He was a ;;racluatc

of Dartiiioiilli Collei;!'; lawyor in liiijli standing in Boston, Mass. :

held important positions in City Goverunient and State Lcgisla-
ture, and d. at Boston, Nov. 19, IS.'jO, ae. 68 yrs. Tlicy had 3

cli. : Georgi'-E \ b. Nov. 2H, 1821. at Hanover, N. II.; single;

patent-lawyer, Bo.stou. Charles-Janie.s^, b. Salem, N. II., Sept.

20, 182:5; shigle: d. Aug. .">, 1840. Tiiornton^ d., jv. 24.

2. .Iames3, b. March 24. 1789; il. Salem. N. II.. Dec. 17, 1809.

li. Maitlia'-, 1). .'*^ei)t. "), 1757; ni. Alexander Park. (See Park
l':miily.)

4/ Sar.ilr, 1). Oct. 11, 17;")S; m. Oct. ;'), 1795, David Patterson,
fifth irener.ition from tlie eniiurant, Jolin Patterson, of London-
derry (Williani"*, John-', Robert'-, Jolni'). He was b. in Litch-

field, N. H., June 17, 1755; d. in Francestown, N. H., Jan. '29,

1S43; she d. in Francestown, N. H., Oct. 30, 1842; res. Temple,
Londonderry, Greeniield, and Francestown ; farmer.

CHILDREN.

1. James-Betton3, b. Londonderry. Sept. 1781; d. P'eb. 23, 1788.
2. William-*, b. Londonderry. July 28, 1784; d. Francestown. 1832;

iii. 48 yrs.

:;. Jolni', b. Londonderry. May 27, 1788; d. Jan. 30, 1817.
4. James-', b. Loiidonderrv. March 8, 1790; d. Francestown, March 2.

1830.

5. Betsey-*, b. Londonderry, Feb. 9, 1793; m. ; res. with her daughter.
Mrs. George Porter, and d Manchester, 1879.

0. Nancy', b. July 23, 179.5; m. John Clark, of Greenfield; d. Jan. 4,

18G9.

7. Sallys, b. Temple, Aug. 6, 1799; ni. Willard Carter; living in Frances-
town.

8. Mary-Boyd-', b. Temple, June 6, 1801 ; m. Zebediah Peavey ; lives in

Greenfield, N. H.

5. Agnes'^, b. June 2<), HtiO; m. Feb. i\ 1783, Robert Morison.
(See Morison family.)

(5. Ruth'-, b, Feb. 18, 1762; m. Capt. James Dinsmoor. (See
Dinsmoor family.)

7. Jennet-, b. Oct. 21, 1703; ni. Moses Whitaker, of Salem,
N. H., who d. May 3, 1839, ae. 74 yrs. She d. Aug. 25, 1815, £e.

51 yrs. (See Whitaker family.)

8. Elizabeth'-^, b. M.iy .8, 17(j5 ; m. Abner Campbell, of London-
derry. (See Campbell family.)

9. Silas'- [12], b. Aug. 2r,, 1767 ; m. Mary Thornton ; d. Salem,
Jan. 22, 1822.

10. Mary^ b. May 3, 1769; became insane; d. at James Dins-
moor's.

11. John-, b. Oct 18, 1771 ; m. Feb. 9, 1797, Mary Spinney, b.

in Kittery, Me., May 23, 1772. He lived upon the homestead
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(John-A.-M. Johnson farm), which lie deeded to Moses Rolf, Dec.
16, 1820, and removed to Daubury, N. H., in 1822. Pie d. June
22, 1845; she d. May 3, 1848.

CHILDliEX, BOKX IN WINDHAM.

1. Lorana*, b. March 14, 1798 ; m. Heury-A. Foote, of Soiithington, Conn.

;

res. in Dover, merchant, and both dec. Eight cli. : Mary-E.^, dec.

;

Heury-L.-*, d. 1862 ; Charles-C.'*, res. Lowell, Mass. ; Octavia L.*,

res. Bound Brook; Samuel-L.-*, d. 1860; Harriet-E.-^, dec; George
E.-*, res. Dover; Janies^, dec; 3 living, 1881.

2. James-Stacey-^ b. July 1, 1799; m. Mary Weatherspoon, of London-
derry; res. in Vermont; d. Sept. 14, 1833. Three daughters:
Sophia-C.*, Almira*, and Roxanna^, who, Avith their parents, are
deceased.

3. Sally^ b. Nov. 20, 1800; d. Dec. 29, 1820.

4. Nuncys, b. May 27, 1802; d. Sept. 21, 1802.

5. Leonard*, b. July 24, 1804; m. April 26, 1882, Eliza Sanders, of
Danbury, N. H. ; lives in tliat town ; 4 daugliters and 2 sous

;

Solon-M.*, b. July 10, 1833: lives in Daubury; Augusta', b Sept.

17, 1835; Mary-E.4, b. July 26. I83S; Victoria-*, b.'^June 22, 1840;
George^ b. March 10, 1843, d. 1849 ; Caroline^, b. Sept. 26, 1847,

d. Oct. 1847.

6. Nancys, b. March 26, 1806; d. May 14, 1817.

7. Silas^b. Sept. 13, 1807; d. May 29, 1849.

8. Eliza-Diclieys, b. April 22, 18i0; ni. June 10, 1838, Rev. James-M.
Young ; res. North Londonderry. Cli. : Jauies-L.*, b. May 7, 1842,

d. April 18, 184.5.; Martha-J.^ b. Nov. 26, 1843, d. Oct. 20,

1843; Charles-H-S b. July 6, 1844; Mary-E.-t, b. Jan. 10, 1849.

9. Clarissa-', h. Dec. 15, 1811; m. Elmor-D. Chapin, of Dover, and d.

Dec. 28, 1850. Cli: Henry-E.^. llarriet-F.', Jo.seph-E.^ : all dec.

10. Rushwortlr*, b. July 21, 1813 ;*d. July 29, 1813.

11. Jonathan-J.'S b., June 28. 1814; m. Dec 25, 1848, Ilanuah-C. Rhines,
of Westport, Me. Four daughters (1 dec; : Mary-E.', b. Jan 22,

1849; Silrall-A.^ b. July 14. 18.53; Addie-E.-*, b. Dec. 20, 1857:

Clara-L.', b. Aug. 16, 1861, d. Oct. 12, 1862.

12. Harriet'*, b. March 29, 1816; in. Feb. 29, 1844, Richard-J. Stearns, of

East Andover, N. H. Ch. : Charles-C.-", b. Sept. 8. 1844 ; John-S.\
b. Oct. 5, 1847; Byron-J.-», b. Sept. 7, 1849, d. Feb. 22, 1850; Wil-
liani-B.-*, b. May 28, 1852. John-S.'* and VVilliam-B.-' res. in

Manchester.

13. Silas- [9] (James^). Hon. Silas Betton was b. in

Windham Aug. 26, 1767. He graduated at Dartmouth Col-

lege in 1787 ; was an attorney at Salem, N. H. ; was a member
of the house and State senate several years ; a member of C«)n-

gress from 180'-} to 1807, and liigh sheriff of Rotrkingham County
from 1813 to 1819. He d. Jan. 22, 1822. He m. Mary Thornton,

who d. in 1845 or '46. Children, b. in Salem:—
13. Wealthy-Johnson^, b. Feb. 19, 1792 ; m. Jan. 10, 1821, a

relative, Ninian-Clark Betton ; she d. Feb. 10, 1876, x. 84 years.

14. Harriet/', b. April 1, 1795; .1. March 5, 1815, in Salem,

ae. 19 yrs. 11 mos. 5 days.

15. Caroline^, b. Dec. 7, 1796; d.at Concord, N. II., in 1861,

single.

10. TlH.ni1.Mr\ b. April 3, 1800. Grad. of Dart. Coll. (1820) ;
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was a wi'll-kiiown lawyer in Dcrry ; d. Sept. IG, 1S41. His wife

was Maiv-E.-l^.-IIolyoke Ilopkiiis, <lau. of Caleb-H. and Margaret
(\eal) Hopkins.

Cnil.MltKN.

1. Krank-II.^ is a residont of roiiicroy, WyjiiKlotto Couut.v, Kansas, and
helped securu that lloiirishinj; State to IVeedcMn. He in. July I(J,

18<>1, Susanna, dau. of Matthew Mudeater, an aeeoniplished lady

of the Wyandotte nation. Children: Silas'' and Fion-nce''.

2. Matthew-'riiornton-* was a (•ai)t;iin in Co. K, Thirteenth Kei^t. 2s'. II.

Vols., and served durinii the war. He entered Kieiunond, Va., as

commander of the Kiiihty-tirst Kegt. N. Y. Vols., and had the honor
of raisinir the United States tiajr over Libby Prison after the sur-

render. He res. in Portsmouth, N. H. ; ra. Miss Kennedy; 1 ch.

3. Thornton^ the tlnrd son, is a respected citizen of Portsmouth, N. H.
Their mother. Mary, m. Nov. 24, 1846, William Fabyan, and res.

in Portsmouth.

17. Charle.s-Cotesworth-Pinekney^, b. Jan. 15, 1803; m.
Eli/abeth-E., dau. of Capt. William Prescott, of Portsmouth, and
lived in Newbury])ort, Mass. ; he d. 1845; no issue.

18. Mary-Jane'^ b. June 1, 1805; m. Worcester Webster, of

Boscawen, N. H.: d. 1850; ch.: Charles-W.*, George-W/,
Marianna''.

19. George-Onslow'', b. June 8, 1807; graduated at Dart-

mouth College
;

practised law in Derry, and d. unm. at Bos-
cawen, X. H., June 25, 1864.

BLANCHARD FAMILY.

1. Samuel Blancliard^ was b. in England, Aug. 1629; emi-

grated to New England in 1639 ; m. 1654, living in Charlestown,
Mass., and 32 years later he removed to Andover, Mass., where he
d. April, 1707, se. 78 years, leaving four sons, Thomas-, Joseph^,

.lonathaii-, and John-, all b. in Charlestown.

2. Thomas"-^ and Jonathan^ settled in Andover, Mass.
Thomas'^ was b. 1674; d. March 17, 1759. He had five sons,

Thomas^, Joseph^, Josialr', NathanieP, and Isaac^.

3. Thomas'' lived in Cambridge, m. Elizabeth , Avho d. in

Andover, April 21, 1783, jp. 71 yrs. He d. Nov. 25, 1779, ce. 79
yrs. 10 mos. Their son :

—
4. Aaron*, b. July 27, 1740 ; m. Jan. 5, 1762, Xellie Holt; she

had four sons and nine daughters, and d. in Andover, May 5, 1778,
ae. 44 yrs. 11 mos. He m. 2d, in Andover, Mrs. Mehitable Chase,
Sej)t. 21, 1789: she had two sons, and d. in Dracut, Jan. 3, 1820,
a'. 70 yrs. 1 mo.; he d. Oct, 28, 1801. Ch. : Thomas", Aaron^
John\ Amos", Mary^ Susanna^, Nellie", Lucy^ Susanna^, Mary®,
Lucy^, Emery-C", and Benjamin"; the latter settled in Windham.

5. Dea. Benjamin Blancliard", of Windham, was b. in Ando-
ver, Mass., Jan. 1, 1793. When quite young his father removed
to Washington County, New Vork, and d. there when his son was
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7 yrs. of age, and his mother returned to Dracut, Mass. He was
put out to work on a farm, where he remained till 18 yrs. of age.

He tlien learned the carpenter's trade, serving an ap])renticeship

of three yrs., when he and his next elder brother, P^mery-C, came
to Windham and started in business, in 1815, when he was 22 yrs.

of age. It proved to be his home for life. He m. Nov. 19, 1818,

Sarah-N., dau. of William Davidson, and settled upon the original

John Davidson farm, now owned by B.-E. Blanchard. His wife

d. April 28, 1843, x. 47 yrs. 4 mos. 15 days ; the mother of 6 ch.

He m. 2d, Kov. 14, 1848, Maria-C. Ray, wlio d. July 28, 1878,

ae. 78 yrs. 7 mos. 1 day. He was an upright and much respected

citizen; he was made an elder in the church in 1843, and d. May
3, 1876, ;e. 88 yrs. 4 mos. 3 days. Children, b. in Windham:—

6. Rev. Silas-M.", b. May 9, 1820 ; he prepared for college at

Phillips Academy, Andover, and at Kimball Union Academy,
Meriden, N. H.

;
graduated at Dartmouth College, in 1842;

was principal of Powelton Academy, Ga., in 1843-44; of Sparta

Academy, Ga., 1845-46 ; was one year in the Theological

Seminary, in Columbia, S. C, and graduated at Andover Theo-
logical Seminary, 1849; was principal of Pembroke Academy,
Xew Hampshire, 1850-1. On Oct. 27, 1853, he was ordained to

the ministry by the Londonderry Presbytery, and was acting

pastor of the church in Chichester, X. H., from 1852 to 1857, and
in Bath from April, 1857, to the close of 1858

;
])astor of the

church in Wentworth from 1859 to Nov. 1860. His nervous

system being unable to bear the draft imposed upon it by the

ministry, he became a farmer. He bought his farm in Hudson
Centre, April 4, 15*67, where he now lives. He m. Dec. 8, 1843,

Mary-W. Bass, of Powelton, Ga. ; b. Sept, 9, 1822 ; d. Feb. 9,

1845. He m. 2d, June 6, 1854, Eleanor-Jane, dau. of Arthur and
Jane (Pendergast) Bickford, of Barnstead, N. H. ; b. Jan. 18,

1830. Seven ch. ; 2 d. in infancy.

CHIXDRKN.

1. (Jluirles-R.", b. Chichester, Nov. 18, 18.55; machinist in Lowell.

2. ( Edward-B.' | I). Wentworth, April 14, 1859; preparing for college

3. ( Ed\vin-1).' ) at Andover.
4. George-A.", b. Wentwortii, Sept. 12, 1865.

5. Henrj'-W.'. b. Hudson, .Vprii 7. 1867.

7. William-I).'-, b. March 4, 1823; left Windham in fall of

1843, and located in Lowell in April, 1844, of which place he has

ever since been a resident. He began work with the Lowell

Machine Shoj), where he is still employed. For 29 yrs. he has

been a contractor in the sho]), building machinery <»f all kinds

and desc-riptions. He m. 1847, Henrietta-W. llicc, of Entield,

N. H. No children.

8. Aaron^ b. Sept. 8, 1825; went to Lowell in winter of

1843-44, and was employed by the Lowell Machine Shop, with

which be has since been connected, with the exception of 8 yrs.
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spent in Ohio; is now time-keeper and clerk in the shop. He ni.

Sarah, dan. of Joseph Cottle; no eh.; res. Lowell.

9. Binjaniiii-Eilwin'', b. ()ct. 27, 1827 ; was a valued teacher

in Windham, Haverhill, Mass., ami other plaees, in the winter
m«inths tor many yi's- ; has been conductor of the choir for

more than 25 yrs. ; was selectman in 1S(>;J, '64, '78, '79; treas-

urer in 1876, '77
; and superintending school committee in 1866,

'67, '80, '81, '>^2. He owns and residt's upon the homestead in

West Windham. He m. Jan. 26, 1^61), Zoe, dau. of John Hills,

who was for several years a successful and poj>ular teacher in the

schools of Windham.

CHILDREN. IJOHN IN WINDHAM.

1. Aunic-J.", h. .July ,51, 1803.

2. Marthii-L.", 1). May 30, 1871; d. Sept. U. 1874.

:\. Loucva-M.', 1). Nov. 24, 1877.

10. Zoe-Jane«, b. Sept. 30, 1830 ; d. Oct. 31, 1834.

11. Lucinda*', b. P\-b. 14, 1833; m. Oct. 18, 1856, Horace
Anderson; d. Jan. 13, 1864. (See Anderson family.)

BOLTON FAMILY.
William Bolton^ was an early settler at or near the Copp place,

and d. April 22, 1755, in his 73d year. There were Jaines\
DanieU, and John Bolton^ perhaps sons of William^ On the

records is the following notice of birth : Susanna'-, dau. of John^
and Mary Bolton, b. Aug. 5, 1739.

BOYNTON FAMILY.

1, Dr. Charles-S. Boynton'' was b. Jan. 8, 1836, in Laconia,

N. H. He is the son of Thomas Boyntori'^, b. in Gilmanton, N,
H., Oct. 15. 1806, and his wife Mary, dau. of James and Polly
(Dimond) Sanborn, of Danville, N. H. His grandfather was
Thomas Boyntun^ who lived in Hollis, N. H., but moved to Han-
cock, N. H., and d. there. He was b. about 1763. His paternal

grandmother, Hannah Putnam, was a niece of General Putnam,
and from that family he probably inherited traits of ])ersistence

and resolution which are so necessary for a successful career.

Dr. Boynton fitted for college at the High School, Manchester,
N. H., and graduated from the Medical Department, Bowdoin
College, May, 1864; came to Windham, Oct. 27, 1864; he was
young and energetic, and a successful physician, and won many
friends during his residence in town. He left town July 5, 1866

;

was surgeon of the Reform School at Manchester in 1867 and
'68

; afterwards res. in Hampstead, N. H. ; he has been secretary
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of the Vennont Pharmaceutical Association four years. He is

now druguist and practising i)hysician at Brandon, Vt. He m.

June 6, 1864, Sarah-Augusta, dan. of Jonathan and Mary-Eliza

(Hill) George, now of Concord, N. H. ; she was b. in Salisbury,

N. H. ; res. Brandon, Vt. ; ch. :
—

2. Mary-01ive^ 1). Hampstead, N. H., Aug. G, 1869.

BRADFORD FAMILY.

1, John-G.^Bradford^, son of John-G. Bradford\ was b. in Pel-

ham, N. H., Jail. 8, 1830; shoemaker; came to Windham April 3,

1848. He m. Lucinda-G., dau. of Ebenezer Lewis, and now owns
the Lewis place at the centre of the town. He enlisted for

Windham, Aug. 12, 1862, in Co. I, Thirteenth Regt. N. H.
Vols., commanded by Col. A.-F. Stevens, of Nashua; was
mustered into the United States service in Sept. for three years

;

was promoted to sergeant, July 21, 1804, and at the close of the

war was discharged at Richmond, V"a., June 21, 1865. He par-

ticipated in all the movements of the regiment except the siege

of Suffolk, Va., and was wounded at Cold Harl)or, June 1, 1864.

Children, b. in Windham :
—

3. Frank-G.\ b. July 9, 1852; res. Lynn, Mass.; m. Oct. 5,

1881, Mrs. Ann (Creddiford) Clarage, of Lynn.

3. Cliarles-B.3, b. June 19, 1855^ d. Julv 10, 1864.

4. John-L.3, b. Jan. 4, 1874.

BROWN, OR BROWNE, FAMILY.

1. Deliverance Brown'-, of Stowe, Mass., was the son of Wil-

liam Brown^ He lived u])on the farm owned by John Early, and

d. Dec. 12, 1837. His 1st wife Avas Mary Caldwell; 2d w. Mary,

dau. of Isaac Emerson, who d. in Lowell, June 1, 1871. Children,

b. in Windham :
—

2. George-A.^ b. Oct. !), isoi); m. Mary French; res. Charles-

town, Mass. No ch.

li. Albert-J.'', b. Nov. 5, 1811; m. Sarah Knight; was killed

by the explosion of a powdci- luill, in Lowell, aliout 1852. Ch.:

Charles^ Sarah\ Franks

4, Isaac-E.'^ b. Aug. 12, 1814; m. Sarali Johnson ;
res. Charles-

town, Mass. Ch.: Sarah\ K\k'u\ Isaac-II.\ Hattie^ John-Il.^

Daniel-W.\ Matilda^

5. James-L.\ b. March 17, 1817; cai-penter and farmer.

Bought his farm in Salem, July, 1856; m. Sept. 25, 1842, Sarah-

M. Travis, of Hillslxirough.
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CIIII.UKKN.

1. Jiirncs-Edijar*. h. in Windliaiii. Nov. 7, 1843; ros. Siiclljiiry, Ma.ss. ; ui.

Louisa Foss, of Nasiuia; 2 ch.

2. Sarah-H.^, b. in Lowell, July 2, 1845; d. April 27, 184G.

3. Sarali-II.*, b. in Dracut, May 18, 1S47 ; ni. Henry Richardson. (See
{{iciiardson lauiily.) Kes. Windliani.

4. Mary-Frances^. 1). in Lawrence. June 30, 184'J; d. Sept. 12, 1851.

5. Charles-F.^. b. in Lawrence, July 2G, 1833; ni. Enuna-A. Clark, of

Chelmsford, Mass.; res. Salem; 3 eh.

•;. Mary-J.^ b. in Salem. July 22, 1858; m. Fred-ll. Davis; res. Man-
chester.

6. Margaret-D.'*, b. Jan. 8, 181U; m. Lewis Ferrin ; res. St.

Charles, Minn.

7. Joseph-S.^, 1,. Aug. 81, 182U ; (1. young.

8. Deliveranct-P.^ b. April 10, l&I-l; m. Ellen Ohair (?) ; ra.

*2d, Jane Badger; res. Lowell; d. about 1877.

CHILDREN.

1. Ellen*, ra. Lewis Conihe; res. Haverhill, Mass.
2. Enuna-J.-*, ra. Arthur Cotters; lives in Lowell.

9. Mary-R.-', b. Feb. 5, 1824; m. George Sanborn ; res. Lowell.
Ch. : Charlotte-M.S MarthaS George-W.S Sarah-F.^

10. Saruh-D.'', b. April 5, 1825; ra. Samuel Prcscott. (See
Prescott family.)

11. Jolin-E.3, b. Oct. 21, 1826 ; ra. Mary-E. Lane, b. in Charles-

town, Mass., Aug. 15, 1832; bought the David Armstrong farm
in Windham, June 8, 1872; sold April 18, 1878, and now res. in

Charlestowu, Mass.
CHILD.

1. Mary-M.*, b. in Charlestown, Oct. 15, 1853; m. Nov. 10, 1875, Eichard-
J. Harding; d. July 2'J, 1881.

12. Abram-W.3, b. July 25, 1828; m. Mira-L. Thompson, of
Machias, Me. He d. in Cuba, June 23, 1808. Ch. : Emraa-F.^
dec.

13. Martha-E.^ b. Jan. 5, 1831 ; d. young.

HUGH BROWN'S FAMILY.

1. Hugh Brown^ bought of James Wilson sixty acres of land
Oct. 7, 1743, compensation £210. This was near where Jaraes
Emerson lives. There he lived till March Id, 1784. He became
I>oor, and sold for £225 these 00 acres with wretched buildings
to John Davidson. Little is known of his family. He was chosen
selectman in 1748, '51, '52. He ra. Susannah . Children,
born in Windham :

—
2. Alexander-, b. Dec. 23, 1754.

3. James-, b. June 1, 1757.

4. Charles-, b. March 13, 1760.
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ABRAHAM BROWN'S FAMILY.

1, Abraham Brown\ b. iu IpsAV ich, Mass., Dec. 1751 ; d. in

Derry, N. H., Jan. 183'2. He ra. Sally Boardnian, of Ipswich;

resided in that town and in Cape Ann ; removed to Derry with

his son and bought the " Fitz farm," near the Windham line,

now owned by Henry-S. Wheeler. His wife d. in Methuen,

Mass., Jan. 27, 1848, a^. 89 yrs. They had live ch., three arriving

at maturity.

3, Priscilla-, b. Ipswich, Mass. ; m. Joshua Marsli ; lived in

Derry and Litchfield. They had two sons: George'*, d. Dec. 1846,

unm., te. 26 yrs. ; Joshua-Abbot^ lives in Nashua, is married, and

has four children.

3, John-, b. in Ipswich ; m. Ruth Andrews, of Essex, Mass.,

who was b. May 15, 1795 ; d. Aug. 26, 1846, se. 51 yrs. They
lived in Derry many years, but d. in Methuen, Mass. He d. Jan.

14, 1849, ffi. 63 yrs.
CHILDREN.

1. Jolin-Noyes3 [5]^ b. Derry, N. H., Feb. 16, 1813; d. Oct. 4, 1870,

in Windham.
2. Elizabetli-Howes, b. Derry, Dec. 1, 1823; m. Nov. 2, 1849, Araos-C.

Rollins, of Lawrence, Mass., who was b. in Pomfret, Vt. ; res.

Methuen ; d. May 14, 1878 ; one son, Amos^, res. Methuen.

3. Isaac'*, b. in Derry ; res. in Methueu some years, but rem. from that

town many years ago.

4, Sarah-, b. in Cape Ann ; m. Robert Barnet, of Derry, and

d. in Derry.
CniLDKEN.

1. Parker-B.% d. ae. 5 yrs.

2. Mary-Augusta-C.^ m. George Guild, of Boston, Mass. ; she d. leaving

"a son, Winthrop-Boardman-', who d. le. 21 yrs.

5. John-Noyes^ (John-^, Abram^), was b. in Derry, Feb.

16, 1813. He resided in Derry, then Windham, owning tlie

Absalom Heselton farm a number of years, which he sold to

Heselton, and returned to Derry. He subsequently bought the

original Jameson farm of ()l)a<Uah Duston, and returned to

Windham, where he lived till his deatli, Oct. 4, 1870 ; built the

saw and grist mills on the Turn])ike in 1849 and '5(1, and was

much interested in mills and lumbering business. He m. Eliza-

Elden Smith, b. in Buxton, Me.; she d. leaving four ch. ; he m.

2d, Adeline-F. Currier, of Methuen, Mass., where she now lives.

Children :
—

6. John-SeavorS b. in Windham, Feb. 10, I.S42; he m. May
14, 1867, Emma-C, dan. of John-F. Eaton, of Salisbury, Mass.

;

res. Newton, N. H., since 1 87:5. He has been extensively engaged,

since arriving at nianliood, in wood and lumber and steam saw-

mill l)usines8. He helped to put in progress the first steam saw-

mill ever operated in Windham ; he has owned several mills at n

time, operating them in different towns ; has originated one or
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more inventions on wliicli lie secured patents. Present business,

lumber and niaehinery.
eiiiLi).

1. Ellen-Eliza^ h. in Newton. Oct. 2, 1878.

7. Klizabetli-Franees'', b. April Id, 1848; ni. Levi Taylor, of

North Salem, and is dee.

8. Ellen-Ii.\ I). Dec. 184o ; she was fair in features and com-
plexion, possessed a quiet and gentle disposition, and was a gen-

eral favorite in her circle of acquaintances. She d. of consump-
tion, Jan. 24, 18G7.

9. Frank-W.S b. June lU, 1849; res. in Waltham, Mass. Cb.

by "id w. all res. in Methuen.
10. Isaac\ lives in Methuen, Mass.

11. Clara-Farnsworth\ b. Oct. 30, 1858.

13. Edwin-T.-*

13. Josie-M.-*

BUGBEE FAMILY.

1. George-Lang Bugbee"-, son of Erastus and Sarah (Couch)
Bugbee\ of Corinth, Vt., was b. in Chelsea, Vt., May 18, 1852;

learned the trade of harness-maker at Hartland, Vt. ; received a

deed of the Silas Dinsmoor house in the village July H, 1877;

came to Windham from Lowell to live July, 1878 ; harness-maker
;

received a]i|)ointment as postmaster Oct. 18, 1881. He m. May
29, 1878, Retta-J., dau. of Jonathan-M. and Hannah-Hilton
(Hawes) Clark, of St. George, Me.; she was b. June 6, 1853.

Children, b. in Windham: —
2. Millie-Clark^, b. Auo-. 25, 1879.

3. Walter-Couch^ b. July 10, 1881.

BURBANK FAMILY.

1. Caleb Biirbank^ was b. in Bradford, Mass., Sept. 1774;
bought the Charles-K. Barker farm in Dist. No. 4, Windham, of

Abner Campbell, June 28, 1825; cons. -SI,600. He m. Susan
Morse, of Bradford, Mass., b. March, 1775; d. Jan. 10, 1849. He
deeded his farm to his son Moses-, Feb. 27, 1833, and d. Sept. 27,

1840, ae. 70 yrs. Ch.: —
3. Judith-, b. in Bradford, Jan. 1793; d. Jan. 1879; she m.

Abel Buttrick, res. Nashua ; ch. : Susan^, Sarah*, Mary*, m.
Samuel-A. Steele; 2 ch.

3. Moses-, b. Bradford ; d. ae. 1(3 yrs.

4. Leonard- [12], b. in Bradford, Oct. 1796; d. Jan. 1880.
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5. Caleb^b. in Bradford, March, 1800; d. Sept. 1871. He
m. Joanna Osgood; res. Draeut and Nashua; no ch.

6. John-, b. in Bradford ; d. when a young man.
7. S.-Tenney-, b. Sept. 1806; d. Feb. 1872. Hem. Esther

Marshall; 8 ch. ; m. 2d, Nancy Underwood; 1 ch.

8. Susan"-, b. in Windham ; m. Robert^M. Campbell. (See

Campbell family.)

9. Moses^, b. in Windham ; m. Betsey Gordon ; d. Aug. 22,

1840, ae. 31 yrs. ; no ch.

10. Sarah^, m. Randall Marshall; liA'ed on home farm.

11. Betsey-, b. in Windham, 1812; m. James Armstrong.
(See Armstrong family.)

12. Leonard- [4] (Caleb^), b. Oct. 25, 1796; m. April 27,

1831, Margaret Hills. He d. Jan. 20, 1880; she was b. Aug. 29,

1803; d. Oct. 23, 1863; storekeeper in Hudson and in Draeut,
now Lowell, till near the time of his death.

CHILDREN.

1. Leonard-Irving^, b. Sept. 2, 1832; res. Nashua; m. Fannie
; 2 ch.

2. Margaret-A.^ b. Dec. 14, 1836 ; m. March 1, 18G4, Foster Perham

;

lives in Lowell, Mass ; ch. : Alice^, b. March 14, 1865 ; Eruesf,
b. t'eb. 27, 1866, d. Aug. 16, 1866; Charles-F.*, b. Feb. 19, 1868;
Edith-B.4, b. Dec. 8, 1870; Margaret-M.S b. Nov. 11, 1873;
George-L.'i, b. May 30, 1875.

3. Moses-^ b. April 26, 1842 ; d. May 22, 1846.

BURNHAM FAMILY.

1. Elijah Burnham^ of Salem, Mass., was a seaman: He went
to sea and was never heard of more. It is not known in what
boisterous seas he was engulfed, or on what storju-beaten coast

he was wrecked. His wife was Sarah Whittemore; one son.

She m. 2d, Capt. Asa Richardson, of Pelham. No ch. by 2d m.
2. James^, b. in Salem, Mass., Sept. 27, 1773. The most of

his life was spent in Pelham, but he removed to Hooksett, where
he d. Aug. 28, 1847. He m. Nancy, dan. of Capt. .Jesse Smith, of

Pelham, who was b. in Salem, July 25, 1777 ; d. at Manches-
ter, Sept. 23, 1807. Children, b. in relham :

—
3. John-A.«, b. Aug. 1799; d. Feb. 22, 1881; m. Mehitable

.lenness, of Pendjroke, and d. in Windham. He m. 2d, Abigail

Palmer, who d. in Hooksett. He m. 3d, H:irriet Davidson, of

Concord. He lived in Chelmsford, Muss.; came to Windham
1834, and in company with James Buridiam, Asa IJichardson, and

Dr. iiemuel-M. Barker, boughl the mill projierty at AVest Wind-
ham, then a small mill. They erected a woolen mill of large propor-

tions, and manufactured frocking, satinet, and flannel. They
were in business a few years; became deeply involved in debt

in building their mills, and in the hard times were financially

ruined. The mill passed into other hands. He went to I.,owell,
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Mass., and then to Delaware, Ohio, and was engaged in an iron

foundry wlu-n 1r* died. Wlien in Windham he was selectman

in lS3i», '40, "41.

CULLDREN.

1. John-J.S b. Aug. M, 18'25 ; res. Burlington, la.; cl. March 13, 1877;
m. May Hi, 1854. Ch. : Lorcii-P.", b. March, 1854; d. Auij. 2,

180;t. .i.-Ru.ssell6, b. March 22, 185(1; m. Jan. 187i», May Elliott.

Lillians, b. June i:i, 1800; d. Juno i:5, 1876.

2. Einily-B.^ b. Nov. 27, 182(; : ni. Uct. 7, 1851, Frank-B. Jaggar, of Dan-
ville, la. ; re.s. Burlington, la. ; adopted dau., C'ora-B.^, b. April
:3o, 1859.

3. Augustus^ b. Aug. i:, 1830; il. Aug. 13, 1833.

4. James-F.-', b. Feb. 23, 1833; m. Feb. 13, 1855, Kate Stanley, of Marion,
Ohio. Ch. : C"harles-A.5, b. in Delaware, Ohio, March 14, 1858.

Loren^ b. in Paola, Kan., Feb. 17, 1866.

4. Orlando^ b. April 9, 1801 ; d. young.

5. Sarah-R.^, b. June 2, 1802 ; res. in Windham ; came to town
Sept. 187;'), and with her sister bouuht a house in the village.

6. Asa-1{.'', 1). Jan. liO, 1804; m.^Mary-C. Jackson. In 1886 he

joined the Burnhani Mill Company; remained till 1841; went to

Lowell; d. April, 1840, having a responsible position on the

Massachusetts Corporation.
CIIII.DREX.

1. Mary-A.^ b. Jan. 16, 1829, in Watertowu; d. June 8, 1849.

2. Kosaliuda*, b. Sept. 17, 1830; m. Adolphus-A. Durant.
3. Asa^, b. March 1, 1832; d. March 6, 1853.

4. Janies-II.+, b. April 1, 1833; d. Nov. 30, 1835.

5. Philetus*, b. Aug. 23, 1834; res. Lowell; m. March 6, 1857, Eliza
Wade.

6. William-J.'«, b. Dec. 22, 1835; m. May 3, 1859, Sophia-B. Nye.
7. Lois-E.^ b. in Windham, May 15, 1837; d. Sept. 17, 1838.

8. Albert-W.S b. in Windham, March 21, 1839; m. April 10, 1861, Ellen-

E. Ward.
9. Eugenes b. March 21, 1840; d. April 20 1857.

10. AugustiDe-*, b. Nov. 4, 1841; d Jan. 17, 1842.

11. Loui.sa-CS b. Jan. 8, 1843; m. Nov. 16, 1867, E.-T. Benner.
12. Eveline^, b. May 1, 1844.

13. Clarence-L-S b. July 16, 1846; d. Feb. 10, 1849.

14. Fanny-SmithS b. Aug. 26, 1848; d. Jan. 20, 1850.

7. James", b. Nov. 20, 180.^; d. Oct. 17, 1874. He was a

member of tlie com]tany at West Windham. For many years

he lived near Fessenden's Mills, being employed there. He was
a quiet man, a member of the churcli, and res])ected. He m.
Nov. 24, 1886, Lucy-Ann Taylor, b. in Belfast, Me., March 20,

1812, and now resides in Windham.
CIIII.DHEX, nOKX IX WIXDU.VM, EXCEPT LAST THREE.

1. Laura-WolcottS b. June 6, 1838; ra. Jan. 22, 1864, James-A. Webster;
res. Chicago; 1 ch., Edith-G.^

2. Walter-J.-», b. June 15, 1840; was a soldier in First Regiment N. H.
Volunteers, and in Fiftieth Regiment Mass. Volunteers; res.

Lowell. He owned the R.-B. Jackson place, and sold to John
Wilson, Nov. 26, 1876. He m. Oct. 1862, Mary-Abbie, dau. of John
Wilson, b. July 10, 1845. Has a family.
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3. AbbyS b. June 11, 1842.

4. Isadore*, b. April 6, 1844; in. Horace Anderson ; d. June 2, 1876. (See
Anderson family.)

5. Emilys b. June 1, 1846; d. Aug. 5, 1869.

6. Cornelia-J.S b. Aug. 30, 1847 ; d. May 7, 1879.

7. Edwards b. in Hooksett, Nov. 11, 1848 ; m. June 23, 1879, Mary Negee,
of Chicago ; 2 cli. ; res. Chicago ; dealer in hair goods.

8. Warren*, b. in Manchester, Sept. 14. 1850; m. Sept. 24, 1870, Lizzie
Fish; d. Jan. 20, 1880. He m. 2d, Nov. 29, 1880, Abbie Butter-
fleld; res. Windham; 1 ch.

9. Alices b. Sept. 1, 1852; m. Robert Morse, and d. July 3, 1876.

8. Jesse-Smith«, b. June '22, 1807; d. Sept. 28, 1847; res.

Pelham.
9. Mary-Ann^ b. March 7, 1809; in. Vernon Wolcott, of

Shoreham, Vt. ; d. Nov. 12, 1844; 1 ch.

10. ( Augu,stus^ b. Oct. 14, 1810 ; d. se. 11 yrs.

11. < Augusta"^, b. Oct. 14, 1810 ; lives ip Windham with her

(
sister.

12. Charles^, b. July 19, 1812; clergyman; res. Meredith Vil-

lage, then Fayetteville, Vt. ; m. Mary, dau. of James Noyes,
for 3d w. (See Noyes family.)

13. Betsey^ b. May 23, 1813; m. William Ouston, of Dela-

ware, Ohio ; d. Sept. 5, 1860.

14. Harriet^, b. June 23, 181(3; d. Jan. 1, 1874.

15. Susan^, b. April 9, 1818; d. Sept. 5, 1872; m. Sanford
King, of Temple, N. H.

BUTTERFIELD FAMILY.

1. William-A. Butterfield-', son of Adams^ and Hannah
(Campbell) Butterfield, was b. in Bedford, Aug. 25, 1845 ; bought
his house, which stands on part of tlie original Nesmith farm,

Jan. 1882. lie m. Feb. 25, 18(57, Sophronia-L. Messer, of Haver-
hill, Mass., b. Sept. 23, 1848. Children :

—
2, Albert-W.", b. Nov. 18, 1871.

.3. George-H.«, b. Nov. 17, 1874.

4. Jennie-M.8, b. Jan. 17, 1877.

5. Joseph^, b. Aug. 21, 1880.

BUTTRICK FAMILY.

1. Asa Buttrick^ came here from Pelham in 1824, and lived

fifteen years in the small house on Mount Epliraim, between the

James Noyes and C.-W. Campbell farms. JFe d. in town, May
17, 18G7. He m. Lydia Searls, who d. in Pelham; m. 2d, Abigail

Simpson. Children by 1st wife :
—
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2. Samuel-P.-, carjtentt'r, res. in Lowell; d. Sept, 26, ISOn, a>.

52 yrs. ; ni. Sophronia Katun, who d. Nov. 28, 18GG.

CUII.D.

1. Athaliiula^. in. Joliii Wigu'in. aiul iL at Lawrence.

3. Nathan-, res. Lowt'll; ni. Mary-A. Grovenor; d. Oct. l>,

1865; overseer in mill. Ch. : EUa-M.** and Frank.

^

4. Jonas'-, li\('(l in Pelhaiit ; mi. Betsey Caldwell, and d. Sejit.

25, 1865.
CHILI).

1. Mary-.\ '. la Joliii Saloue. of Nashua. She is dec.

5. Asa-, b. Dee. 11,1815; ni. Sally-Evans, dau. of Joseph and
Sally (Evans) Bean, of Brownfield, Me., b. May 11, 1803. He
bought his'plaee in West Windham 1834, and d. upon it April 25,

1876. Three eh.; 2 d. in infancy.

cniLD.

I. Charles-Edwin*, b. March 11, 1841; lives on home farm.

CALDWELL. FAMILY.

1. James CaldwelP was an early settler. April 16, 1737, he
bought of "Robert Boyes, of Londonderry, 80 acres of land, bound-
ing on James Dunlap and Golden Brook, for £60, This land is

situated near the homestead farm of T.-W. Simpson. His name
a))pears upon several petitions. He was chosen selectman in

1752, but election was (piashed. He m. Margaret . Little
is known of the family.* Children :

—
2. James-, b. April 13, 1742; soldier of the Revolution.
3. Hannah-', b. P\'b. 23, 1744.

4. Thomas-, b. April 15, 1746.

5. John-, soldier of tlie Revolution.

6. Samuel-, b. March 12, 1751 ; soldier of the Revolution.

CALL FAMILY.

1. Pierce-S.^ b. Bosca^ven, Jan. 16, 1829; son of LemuePand
Rhoda (Swett j, and grandson of Silas CalP, of that town. Having
bought the Cutler farm of Lyman Drake, who occupied it for
several years, he came to town Jan. 14, 1869. He m. June 13,

* Much of the history of the Cakhvells, the Caswells, the Dunlaps, the
Thompsons, and other early families, will be found in the chapters embra-
cing the French and Indian and Revolutionary wars.
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1866, Mary-E., dau. of George-W. and Marilla (Reed) Drake, of

Grafton, N. H., b. May 14, 1884. Children :
—

3. George-M.^, b. in Boscawen, June 15, 1867.

3. Percy-J.*, b. in Windham, July 17, 1869.

4. Mary-L.^ b. in Windl»ani, July 1.3, 1871.

5. Gracie-R.'*, b. in Windham, Dec. 15, 1872.

6. Harry-B.'', b. in Windham, Jan. 16, 1875.

7. Loui8-D.^ b. in Windham, Sept. 2, 1879.

CAMPBELL FAMILY.

By tradition, in the time of James the First of England, Sir

John Campbell, of Scotland, was duke of Argyle, am^ assisted at

the coronation of his sovereign. Daniel, a descendant, was
born in 1660, at Argyle, Scotland; settled at Londonderry, Ire-

land, and during the struggle in 1688 and '89, he became an offi-

cer under William, Prince of Orange, participated in the Battle

of the Boyne, which being won, placed William securely upon
the throne of England. He had several children, among whom
was—

1. Henry CampbelP, b. at Londondei-ry, Ireland, 1697; m. in

1717, Martha, dau. of Capt. W^illiam Black ; he was swept in with
that great tide of emigration which was flowing to the shores of

New England. He, with his family, came to Watertown, Mass.,

and soon joined his Scotch countrymen at Londonderry, N. H., liv-

ing on the Turnpike, near Gregg's Mills. In 1733 he bought 240

acres of land in Windham, of John McConihe, upon which his

descendants still live. This land included the present farms of

Henry-C. Crowell, Hiram-S. Reynolds, part of Gardner Robin-
son's farm, ])art of F.-J. Hughes's farm, the place of Charles-K.

Barker, and the farm of Dea. Samuel Campbell. His home was
where Henry-C. Crowell now lives. He d. Oct. 1, 1782 ; ske d,

April 14, 1778, in her 85th year. They are buried in the old

cemetery on the plain. Children: —
2. A daughter'^, d. in Ireland ]n-evi()us to their emigration.

3. William-' [9], 1). in Ireland, 1719 ; d. Jan. 8, 1776, k. 56 yrs.

4. Samuel- [18], b. in Ireland, 1722; d. Feb. 1, 1797, a\ 75

yrs.

5. James'-', was a seaman ; d. of yellow fever in London, Eng.,

1749.

6. John^ [31], b. in Ireland, 1727 ; d. 1758, re. 31 yrs.

7. Henry- [33], h. on the ])assage to America, 1733; d. at

Fletcher, Vt., 1813.

8. Daniel^ [•^'*]? ''• '" Windham, 1739; settled in Amherst,
N. H.

1). William- [:}] (Henry'), b. 1719. He settled on the farm

now owned by I< .-J. Hughes, known as the "Poor Farm." He
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was selectman in 1749; he in. Mary Gregc^, and d. Jan. 8, 1776;
slie <1. A])!-!! li;"), 1805, jc. 8'J. lie was a soldier in the French and
Indian wars. Ch. b. in Windham:—

10. Martha'', b. Dec. Id, 174;"); m. Spear, and settled at

BeniiinEjton, \'t. ; afterwards in Canada.

1 1. ^JoImv^ [51], b Sept. 5, 1747; d. May 2, 1823, ;e. 7G vrs.

IM, Mary'', d. sintrle, Nov. 1, 1812, in 63d year.

1 li, Hannah^, m. Henry Campbell. (See his family.)

1 1. llenrv' [<)2], d. Oct. 6, 1825, m. 71 yrs.; res. Windham.
ir>. David'* [54], d. March 11, 1830, in 73d year. Kevolu-

tioiiary soldier; lived upon the James Barker farm.

1(>. James'*. He was a soldier in the Kevolutionary war from
Windham; he was broutjht to the )>oint of death by small-pox
and cam]>-fever ; by trade a weaver. After his discharge he set-

tled in Acworth, N. H. He m. 1779, Anna Blood ; 9 ch.; m. 2d,

Mrs. Anna Nourse; 1 ch.

CIIILDREX.

1. Williams <l- Barnet, Vt., 1809.

2. Molly^, 111. Eliphak't Currier; ch. : Anna-B.^, Eliza^, William'', Amos-
BJ', James"', Adeline'', Emeline'', and Eliphalet^.

.3. Amos*, m. .Jan. 28. 181«, Martha, dau. of David Campbell, of Wind-
ham; ch. : Eliza'', m. Kev. William-S. Lewis, of Oberlin, O.

;

Harriet'^, ra. Newton Gage; Anios'', m. 2d, Polly Ingalls.

•i. Anna*, m. John Buell ; d. in Norwich, Vt.
5. Betsey*, m. Jesse Thornton.
6. Sally*", d. single, 18 U».

7. Sophia*, m. Samuel Newman, of Washington ; ch. : Nancy-J.^, m.Rev.
Lorenzo Draper, of Claremont.

8. Minda*, d. young.
9. David*, m. Sylvia Taylor, of Washington; m. 2d, Nancy Parker;

ch. : Moses-D.^ Miranda*, dec, Mi^anda-S.^ Leauder-R.^
George^, James^, George-T.^, Mary-M.^, Emma-C.^

17. DanieP, soldier from Windham in the Revolution. After
his discharge he settled in Acworth, 1785. He m. Jane Wallace;
m. 2d, Ann Houston, of Bedford.

CniLDREX.

L Henry*, educated at Dartmouth College; went West.
2. Mary*, m. Luther Stuart, of Birlin, Vt. ; ch. : Henry", res. N. Y. City ;

a noted man; Voluey-N.\ had a large family; Carlos-D ^ 4 yrs.
editor JV. Y. Sun; Caroline-J. 6, m Walter Hewitt; Mary-E.^, m.
James Corning, res. Troy, N. Y. ; John-R.°, res. Irvington, N. Y.

;

Rosamond-C". m. Nourse, of New York.
3. John*.
4. Seth*.

5. Charlotte*, m. Sylvester "Deming.
6. Nancy-W.*, m. John Davis.
7. Jane*, d. young.
8. Susannah-H.*, m. T.-M. Dickey, of Acworth; d. 18G6.
9. Thomas-J.*, m. Naomi Terry ; ch. : Daniel°, Mary-T.^, Laura*, John-E.^,

Amanda*, Emma*, Cora*.
10. Joseph*, d. 3'oung.
11. William*, m. Nancy Nash, of Gilsum; d. in St. Joseph, Mo., 1851;

ch. : Adoniram-J.* and Rosalba-T.*.
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18. Dea. Samuel- [4] (Henry^), b. Londonderry, Ireland,

1722; d. Feb. 1, 1797. He was the tirst occiii)ant of the farm
now occupied by his a^reat-grandson, Dea. Samuel Campbell ; his

first house stood near Beaver Brook. He also built the house de-

molished by Deacon Campbell a few years since ; his education was
good, and he was one of Windham's first teachers. He became
prominent in town, and often held positions of trust; he was
clerk from 1761 to 1774 inclusive; presided in eight town-meet-
ings ; selectman in 1744, '51, '65, '66, and '67; was made an

elder in the church during Rev. John Kinkead's mini>try. He
was a soldier of the Revolution. He m. Mary Robinson, b. in

Ireland, and whose mother for 2d husband m. Nathaniel Hemp-
hill; she d. Dec 13, 17y2, in her 70th year. Ch. b. Windham: —

19. Sarah^, b. July 24, 1745; m. Robert Moore, killed by
Dickey in a scuffle ; m. 2d, John (?) McConihe, res. Merrimack,
N. H.

20. Hannah^ b. Feb. 24, 1747; m. Henry, res. Vt.

31. Martha^ b. Oct. 31, 1748; m. John Henry, res. New
Boston.

33. Mary*, b July 9, 1750; m. her cousin John^, son of Wil-

liam Campbell'-.

33. Henry^ b. July 14, 1752; m. ; res. Amherst.
34:. James*^, b. May 1, 1754; m. Rachel Gregg, of Windham;

liveil in Bedford; went there about 1787; had daughters and a

son, SamueP, the father of Rebecea-A. CampbelF, of Nashua.
35. Elizabeth^, b. July 2 (N. S.), 1757; su])posed to have d.

young.
36. IsabeP, b. March 2, 1759 ; m. Houston ; res. in Hills-

borough. No ch.

37. SamueP, b. Dec. 14, 1760; went West; was married; no
further record.

38. John* [71], b. Nov. 3, 1762 ; d. Nov. 13, 1832, a3. 70 yrs.

39. Abner*, b. Nov. 19, 1764; m. Sarah Gregg, dau. Dea.
William Gregg, Oct. 19, 1791; 7 ch.; she d. July 17, 1804, x. 35

yrs. He m. 2d, Elizabeth, dau. of James Betton. of Windliam
;

she d. April 13, 1812; he m. 3d, Annis Aiken, of Bedford, who
d. June 5, 1839. He lived upon the Charles-K. Barker farm in

Windham; removed to Lon<londerry about 1805; was a wheel-

wright; was J. P., selectman, and sheriff, and d. Sept. 25, 1842.

CHILDREN.

1. MaryS b. Jan. 5, 1792; ni. Jabez Towns, of Loudonderry ; 7 ch. ; d.

"July 22, 1827.

2. Williiim-Crrcs;''*, b. May 19, 1798; lived in Manchester, but removed to

Ilavcriiili, Vt., on a farm, and (L lHr,!>.

'A. Bet.sey^ t). Feb. 2l'>, 179.5; ni. Tlionias ("arleton, of Derry ; d. Sept.

25, 1837.

4. Amy*, b. Feb. 7, 1798; m. Jolin Ela, of Loudonderry; she d. Dec. 16,

187G.

5. Sally*, b. Jan. 31, 1800; m. Lvraan-K. Cheney, of Derry.
6. John', b. Jan. 19, 1802; lived in Londonderry; d. Feb. 22, 1863.

7. Samuel*, b. July 11, 1804; d. Jan. 13, 1840; unm.
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30. Isaat'^, \). July 11, ITtiG, settled in Acworth, 1794; in.

Nancy Miller, of Beilford, in 179;"); 7 cli. He m. lid, Fannie
Chattertoii ; in. .'M, Mrs. Susanna Hall.

Cnil.DItKX.

1. Mattlu'w-M.^, 111. OlivL'-C. Moody, in 1816; cli. : Wilso^^ in. Mary-.I.
.Vllcofk; res. Charlestown ; Abrl^, m. Lizzie Paj;e ; m. 2d, Itacliel

Withain, res. Lowell. .Mass.; \aney\ in. Jacob Hoyce, res. Provi-
dence, K. L; .Mary", in. Hiram Bean, res. Boston; Sarah-J.'', res.

Lowell.
2. Henrys, in. 1822, Alinira Abel ; eh. : Emily", m. William Lewi.s, res.

Nashua; 1 ch. ; in. 2d, Haynes Bachelor, of Nashua; Julia'', m.
Joseph Tasker, res. Nasiiua; Laura"; Maria", in. George Porter,
Nashua; Mary-J.", in. John Clark; Henry", d. young.

."5 Horace^ in. 182.5, Sarah Grout; ch. : Mary-G.", m. Charles-B. Cuin-
mings, of Acworth; Sarah-.\.'', m. Henry Silsby ; Nancy'', m.
Rev. C. Dingman; Freeniau-H", in. Henrietta Grout; Sylvester'',

m. Maria Manson ; asst. surgeon 16th N. H. Vols. ; d. iu La.
;

Ebenezer-G.''
4. Mary', m. Joseph Barney ; m. 2d, .\l)e] Bailey.
5. Isaac*, m. 1832, Dorcas Glendenuing; m. 2d, Mrs. Rhoda (Emery)

Steele.

6. Nancy*, ra. John-G. Paige.
7. Sarah*, m. Zai Peck.

31. John- [6] (Henry^). He was born in Ireland. He lived

with his father on the home farm where Henry-C. Crowell lives
;

m. Miss Reid, and d. 175S, soon after the birth of his only child.

Child :
—

3!ii. Henry'*, b. May 8, 1757. He was immediately adopted
by his grandfather, Henry Campbell', the emigrant. In after

years he was familiarly known as "Merchant Henry," which cog-
nomen furnishes a clew to his life-work. He lived and died upon
the Henry-C. Crowell farm. He m. his cousin Hannah, dau. of
William Campbell, and d. Jan. 31, 1835, ae. 77 yrs. Children, b.

in Windham :
—

CHILnREN.
1. Mary*, b. Dec. 16, 1782; m. Benjamin March, of Londonderry.
2. Lydia', b. Jan. 8, 1785; m. Feb. 13, 1806, Jesse Crowell. (See Crowell

family.)
3. Hannah*, b. May, 1787 ; d. March 8. 1789, as. 1 yr. 10 mos.
4. Betsey*, b. Aug. 1781); d. May 2, 17;)0. a;. 9 mos.
5. Peggy*, b. Sept. 1791 : d. March 14, 1796, ae. 4 yrs. 6 mos.
6. John-Reid*, b. Jan. .5, 1793; d. Oct. 19, 1804, se. 11 yrs. 9 mos. 4 days.

33. Henry- [7] (Henry'), was b. on the passage to America,
and d. in Fletcher, Vt., 1813; m. Janet Mack and moved to Lon-
donderry, 1765. She d. 1778, se. 48 yrs. Children: —
34. Johns ^go], h. in Windham, Aug. 4, 1758; settled in

Henniker.

35. James^ [94], b. in Windham, June 23, 1759 ; settled in

Acworth.
36. William", b. in Windham, Sept. 26, 1761.

37. David^ b. in Londonderry. No record.
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38. CyruB^, b. in Londonderry. No record.

39. Daniel- [8] (Henry^), b. in Windham, 1739. He m. Jane,

dau. of John Hylands, of Windham. He and his wife started

from Windham in 1761, and with a loaf of bread and a bottle of

rum, went across the country afoot; crossed the Merrimack River
at Thornton's Ferry and reached his log cabin in Amherst, where
they stayed that night, and where he spent his life. Was a man
of an iron constitution, of indomitable will and energy ; was early

commissioned a justice of the peace by the Provincial Governor;
a very accurate surveyor ; laid out several towns in the Northern
portion of Hillsborough County ; was a member of the old County
Congress; was a man of well defined ideas and positive opinions,

leading an active life, and continued to labor on his extensive

fai-ra, which he cleared from the wilderness, until his death,

—

making a practice of mowing a swatli with his scythe every year,

and holding the plough for a short furrow until his 99th year,

when he finally surrendered at the ripe age of 99 years, 3 months,
and 10 days, being the oldest male inhabitant that ever deceased
in the town of Amherst. Children :

—
40. Sophia-L.3, b. Fel). 24, 1777; m. Jan. 7, 1804, James

Stockton, of Salem, Mass.; d. Se]>t, 1858; no ch.

41. Jane-Hylairds^, their youngest daughter, m. Nov. 29,

1807, Jonathan Beckett, of Salem, Mass.; d. Nov. 22, 1873, se. 93.

Ch.: Daniel-C.'*, Mary-Jane*, Alfred-H.*, d. a young man; Eme-
line-C."

43. Daniel, Jr.'', their only son, Avas b. March 26, 1778. He
was a successful scholar, teacher, and farmer ; lived in Amherst

;

was selectman fourteen years ; moderator, representative, director

in the Old F"armer's Bank, and managed all kinds of business suc-

cessfully ; d, ae. 75 yrs. He m, Nov. 19, 1807, Susan Story, of

Dunbarton, who d. se, 63 yrs. Children, b. in Amherst :
—

43. Sophia-A.S b. Oct. 7, 1808; d. Dec. 21, 1809.

44. Henry^ b. May 4, 1810 ; d. Dec. 7, 1825.

45. Louise-S.^ b. Dec. 9, 1811 ; m. Horace-F. Dinsmore, of

Francestown, Jan. 13, 1842; res. Francestown. Two daughters,

both dec.

46. DanieP, b. Oct. 13, 1814; d. Oct. 3, 1819.

47. Lucina^ b. Sept. 8, 1816 ; d. Nov. 24, 1S34.

48. SusanS b. Aug. 2, 1818; d. Nov. 10, 1868.

49. Charles-Henry". The Hon. Charles-Henry Campbell
(Daniel, Jr.*, Daniel-, Henry'), fourth generation in descent from
Henry, the Scotch emigrant to Windham, was b. in Amherst,
April 24, 1821 ; received an academical education, commenced
teaching at 16 years of age ; followed teaching aii<i farming several

years, settled on the ancestral farm; m. Ann-Kebecca Tucker,

dau. of Joseph and Lydia (C'rehore) Tucker, of Milford, May 25,

1847; engaged in farming and cattle-dealing in Amheist until

1866, when he removed to Nashua, where he now resides, engaged
in real estate, and as j)ublic salesman of every description of
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property, being the most proiniiieiil auctioiiucr in the State. He
r»'|)reseiite(l the town of Anilierst in the Legishiture in the years
LSotj, '';')7, '58, '(J;i, '04, ami the Seventh Senatorial District in the
State Senate two years, being president of the Senate in 187li,

and elected to the House again in IHS-I. Of his four children
born, only one survives. Child :

—
50. Col. George-Hylands^, b. in Amherst on the old home-

stead, Sept. "ii!, I8.')<t; educated at Phillips Academy, Andover,
Mass., and at the Harvard Law School ; read law in the office of

Jewell, Gaston & Field, of Boston. Soon after his admission
to the Suffolk County Bar, was apj)ointed private secretary and
member of the staff of Governors Gaston and Rice of Massachu-
setts, iiolding the jtosition four years, and then resumed the
practice of law. Is unmarried.

51. J<)hn=' [11] (William-, Henry^), b. Sept. 5, 1747. He
settled upon the farm near Stone Dam, now owned l>y his grand-
son, Charles-\V. Campbell ; was a Jvevolutionary soldier; m. his

cousin Molly, dau. of Deacon Samuel Camj)bell ; d. May 2, 1823,
;e. 77 yrs. His wife d. May 17, 1831, a-. 81 yrs. Children, b. in

Windliam :
—

5*-i. Isabella'', b. Dec. 1, 1782; m. Samuel McConihe, and resided
in Merrimack. Ch. : Maria^ b. in Windham, March 15, 1803

;

William'.

53. William^ [105], b. June 25, 1784; d. July 3, 1862.

54. David-^ [15] (William^ Henry'), b. 1757 (?), d. March 11,

1880, in 73<l yr. He bought, Nov. 22, 1784, one hundred and
forty acres of land of Hugh and Mary Graham, which included
the farm now owned by James Barker, in the west ]»art iA the
town. This was the place u|)On which David Camj)bell lived.

He also owned the mills on Beaver Brook, at West Windham;
was the last enlisted soldier of the IJevolution from Windham,
and was lame, caused by being wounded in the service. (See

pp. 93 and 94.) He m. Elizabeth Dickey. Children, b. in Wind-
ham :

—
55. Rachel-Dickev*, b. July 26, 1789; d. in Windham, Oct.

8, 1853, je. 64; unm.
5(}. Mary\ b. May 1, 1791. She was a person of remarkable

loveliness of character, and was held in high esteem for her many
excellent traits and high religioiis character. She d. July 21,

1819, at the early age of 28 years. A life of her was afterwards
published by Rev. Samuel Harris.

57. Martha*, 1). Dec. 6, 1792 ; m. Amos Campbell, of Acworth,
an<l d. there; 2 ch.

58. David"*, li. Aug. 24, 1796. He succeeded his father upon
the James Barker farm, and died of consumption, June 5, 1839.
He m. Mary Marden, who d. Feb. 3, 1837, x. 36; m. Sept. 14,

1837, 2d, lier sister Mehitable Marden, who m. 2d, Oct. 2, 1842,
Enoch Johnson.

24
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ClULDRKN.
1. Elizabeth''.

2 Eilwin^ d. Dec. 7, 1832, ae. 8 yrs. 6 mos.
3. llarriet-N.s, d. June 7, 1843, oi. 19 yrs.

4. Solomon', d. May (i. 1842, a}. 19 yrs.

0. Martha'', d. Jan. 22, 1843, a3. 17 yrs.

(>. Mary-E.'', d. Aiii^-. 2, 1844, a;. 21 yrs. 3 nios.

59. Jal^es^ b. Auo-. 7, 1799; d. Jan. 23, 1816.

60. Hanlla]l^ b. Jan. 18U1 ; m. Janies-C. Cloyd. (See Cloyd
family.)

(>1. John\ b. July 17, 1803; ni. May 29, 1828, Mrs. Hannah
Fairtield. He lived on what is known as the Bartlett Johnson
place, near the Evans t'avra ; the house recently burned ; removed
to Nashua, and was killed by the caving in of a well.

CHILDREN.

1. James^, res. in New York.
2. John^, drowned in Nashua River.

3. Caroline"'.

6J5. Heni-y'* [14] (William-^, Henry^), lived on the farm of Ids

father, known as the "Poor Farm" ; shoemaker and farmer; m.
Isabel Gregg. He was a soldier of the Revolution ; d. Oct. 6,

1825, ffi. 71. She d. Sept. 27, 182G, se. 62. Children, b. in Wind-
ham :

—
(J3. William'*, b. Oct. 21, 1791. He never married, and lived

in the house near the "Poor Farm " now occupied by Mrs. Jane
Cloyd. He had a very severe sickness from which he never fully

recovered. This affected his muscles in such a way, that when
he walked he did so in astam])ing and peculiar manner. He took

great interest in politics, and was well versed upon general topics

;

d. Dec. 30, 1861, as. 70 yrs. 2 mos.

64. David^
1 122], 1). Sept. 28, 1793; went West 1846, and d.

Dec. 4, ixb2.

6.5. Hannah\ b. Nov. 13, 1795; m. Oct. 1, 1822, Jesse Crow-
ell ; d. (See Crowell family.)

66. ]Sancy^ b. A])ril 4, 1798; m. Feb. 24, 1819, Daniel-G.

Davidson. (See Davidson family.)

67. Daniel-Gregg^ b. March 30, 1801 ; m. ; lived in Charles-

town, Mass., and d. in New Orleans, 1838; no cli.

6,S. John-lieid^ [129], b. Sept. 1, 1805; d. in Mobile, Ala.,

March 1, 1841.

(>1>. Jenny^ b. Aug. 27, 1803; m. 2d, James-C, Cloy.P. (See

Cloyd family.) Ees. Methuen.

70. Henry-Cyrus^ b. Oct. 3, 1808; a good machinist; went

to sea for many years; returned to Windham, and d. April 2, 1854,

ae. 45 yrs. 6 mos.

71. Jolnr* [28] (Samuel-, Henry'), b. Nov. 3, 17(i2. He lived

where his fatlier had resided before him, on the farm which his

"•randson, Dea. Samuel CMin|ibe]], now ()ccu))ies. He was an
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active aiitl inlliu'iitial man in the town, and was prominent, being
in positions of public trust for many years. He was town clerk

in IT'jy, 1801, 1805; moderator o"f annual meetings, 1810, '11,

and '14; selectman, 1794, '9;"), 180i>, '04, '06, '08, '09, '11, ':i4;

representative in 181"-', '14, '10, '10, '17, and 'l8. He m. Dec. 25,

1787, Sarah Burns, and d. Nov. 18, 183-J, je. 70 yrs. ; she d. Feb. 26,

1812, te. 45 years; he m. 2d, P\'b. 8, 1814, Sarah Anderson; ch.

b. Windham :
—

7*^. Kobert-Moor^ [182], b. Dec. 18, 1789; d. April 24, 1864,
ae. 74 yrs.

73.' Samuel^ b. Feb. 11, 1792; d. of spotted fever, April 2,

1812, ae. 20 yrs. 2 mos.

74. Saliy\ 1). April 2, 1794; in. Dec. 23, 1817, John Carr;
no ch.; he d. M:iy 5, I8b0; she m. 2d, Dec. 22, 1870, Calvin Clark,
of Moretown, Vt. They lived on the Carr farm in Windham,
and he d. Dec. 2, 1871. She still lives on the farm, and tlie years
rest lightly upon her; her stej) is elastic, and her mental faculties

coni|):iratively strong. In her beautiful old age she can look back
with pleasure over a well-s])ent life.

75. JaneS b. May 81, 1796; m. Harvey Carpejiter, of More-
town, Vt. Fearing her house would be swept away in a severe
freshet, she left the liouse with her family and was drowned.
Ch.: Jane^ and Eliza^.

7(5. Sophias b. Sept. 11, 1798; m. Feb. 1, 1821, Calvin
Clark, who m. her sister Sally for his 2d wife; res. Moretown,
Vt. ; ch : SaniueF, Diantlia% Marv-Ann% .Tohn\ and Nathan''.

77. PattyS b. Dec. 10, 1800 ; m. Nov. 5, 1822, David Atwood,
of Francestown ; one son, Hardy^ a physician, m. and moved to
Virginia, and d. there.

78. Marv-Ann\ b. .lulv 11, 1808; d. with spotted fever,
Aj)ril 2, 1812.

79. Eliza\ b. July 15, 1807; m. Sept. 18, 1834, Jeremiah
Abbot, b. Wilton, July 19, 1808; removed to Manchester and
went into the grain bu^^incss ; she d. Feb. 12, 1876. Ch. res. in

Manchester.

CIIILDRKN'.

1. Carrie-AugustiV", b. Sept. 20, 1835; teacher in public schools of Man-
chester.

2. Edward-Payson^ b. Dec. 24, IS.Sfi; ni. April 24, 1862, Angie Crowell,
who d. Oct. 30, 1870; one child: Herraon-Edvvard'. b. July 2,
18(;<».

a. Sel\viii-Blancliard\ h. May 31, 1838; d. Sept. 23, 1880. He ni. Oct.
21. lHr>2, Carrie-L. ICdgerton. of Manchester; ch. : Hattie-Grace«,
b. Oct. 20. l.sr.3; \Villie-Sehvin'\ b. ,Fuue 13. 1869.

4. Abbie-Kliza^ b. Sept. 25, 1840; teacher in Manchester public schools.
5. Milton-AtwoodJ, b. Aug. 7, 1842; m. Nov. 17, 1870, Josie Oliver, of

Rouse's Point. X. Y. ; ch. : George-01i\'er% b. Feb 28,1872;
Jame.s-Miltou'. b. Sept. 8, 1874.

6. Sarah-,Jane\ b. .Tune 13. 1844: m. Oct. 17. 1871. Frank-W. Fitts, of
Manchester; ch. : Marianna'\ b. Mav 13. 1875: William-Larason'',
b. March 6, 1882.
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7. Mary-Anna^, b. April 20, 1848 ; ra. William-Stickney Lamsou.
of Lowell. He is the inventor of " Lamson's Automatic
Cash Carrier System." In 1882 he purchased the John Carr farm,

in Wiiulham, and is fitting it up for a summer residence ; ch. :

William-Abbot", b. Aug. 26, 1870; Frank-Fitz'', b Nov. 2!), 1872.

The following notice of John Campbell' sjdescendants I extract,

bodily from the History of Hcnniker, N. H.

80. John^ [34] (Henry-, Henry'), b. Windham, Aug. 14, 1758

;

ra. Betsey Moore, of Londonderry; settled in Henniker during the

Revolutionary war ; was a blacksmith and farmer; he d. March
27, 1820; his cliildren were: —
81. William^ b. 1782; rem. to New York.

83. Roberts b. 1784 ; rem. to New York.

83. John" [87], b. 1786; d. Sept. 7, 1863; res. Henniker.

84. James", b. 1788; rem. to New York.

85. Janet", b. 1790; m. Nov. 12, 1814, Thomas Heath, of

Wilmot.
86. Daniel", b. 1792; d. 1870.

87. John" [83] (John-'', Henry-, Henryi). He was b. in Hen-
niker, 1786; he ra. Dec. 23, 1812, Sarah, dau. of Oliver Noyes, of

Henniker ; blacksmith and farmer, and resided in West Henni-

ker; he lived long and well, and was one of the most substantial

citizens of Henniker. He lived there all his life, and was often

honored by his fellow-citizens with positions of public trust. He
d. Sept. 7, 1863; his wife d. April 30, 1858. Ch. b. Henniker:—
88. Eliza-E.^ b. June 13, 1813; m. Oliver-C. Fisher, of Hen-

niker; was an active and influential citizen of that town ; has re-

sided in Newton, Mass., since 1871.

CIIILDRKN.

1. Fllcn-E.'', b. Oct. 31, 1837; m. July 5, 1871, J.-F. Speer, of New York;
1 ch. : Jessie-F.''

2. Sarah-J.«, b. Oct. 24, 1839; d. Sept. 11, 1843.

3. William-B.", b. Oct. 4, 1841 ; was in Dartmouth College 3 yrs. ; now
clerk in Railroad ofticc in Boston, Mass. He m. Jan. 3, 1877,

Louisa Post, of Norwich, Ct.

4. Henry-C', b. July 31, 1844; bookkeeper in Railroad otlice in Boston
sinc(! 180!*; in. Dec. 25, 18('.'J, Mary Deari)orn, of Stratham; ch. :

Ernest-L.", b. Jan. 18, 1871 ; Harry", b. March, 1872; d. Aug. 1872;

Mabel", 1). Nov. 1874.

,"). John-W.'s b. June oO, 184!); graduated at New London; bookkeeper

in Railroad office in Boston since 1871.

6. Jessie-M.'', b. Sept. 4, 1852; graduated at Concord, 1871.

7. Oliver-M.'', b. Nov. 2, 1855; graduated at Newton, Mass., in 1875;

bookkeeper in Boston.

89. Cyrua-N/', b. April 24, 1815; m. Jan. 1, 1852, Helen, dau.

of Jonas and Nancy Wallace, of Henniker; was a merdiant sev-

eral years. He resides in Newton, Mass., and is engaged in the

nursery business.
CHII.DUKN.

1. Helen", b. Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 23, 1855.

2. ,T<)hn-Wall!U('', b. Brighton, N. Y., June 27, 18fi0: d. .\pril 17, 1874.
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90. .lanus-Madisoir'', I.. Fel.. lli, 1.S17.

.lainos-Madisoii Campbell in. 1843, Zillah-J). Cheney, ut" Holden,
Mass., a iffailuate ot" Mt. Ilulyoke Seiniriary, and a ladv of rare

culture and tine attainments, who d. at Manchester, X. II., June
24, ISoIi. He pursued his academic studies in Ilenniker and in

Xew Jersey; he taught several terms in Ilenniker and in New
Jersey in ls:59 :ind '4U, and in fall of 184U he went to Fredericks-
burg, \'a., where he taught an academy two years ; Sept. 9, 1842,
he issued the first number of the Democratic Recorder^ which he
published five years. He then returned to his native town,
l)()ught part oi his father's farm, erected a suite of buildings, and
remained there till 18;")!, when he went to Manchester, and
assumed the editorship of the Union Democrat^ and held this

position 2;') years. His health suffered from his long confinement,
and he relin<|uished his position on the Democrat^ and, in Nov.
1876, went to Apopka, Fla., where he still resides, engaged in the
cultivation of t)ranges. As an editor, he was earnest in the advo-
cacy of those ])rinciples which had ever been the guide of his

j>olitical faith, and he stood at the head of his profession in the
State. His keen satire, his incisive thrusts, his logical arguments,
supported by facts drawn from his well-stored mind, rendered
him a powerful antagonist in a heated political canvass. He pos-

sessed the rare faculty of standing at the case and j)utting his

editorials in type without reducing them to writing, and rarely

was a correction needed. As a friend and com])anion, he is social

and affable in the highest degree. He is a noble example of a
self-made man.

CHILDREN.

1. Charles-P.", b. in Virginia, Dec. 25, 1845; prepared for college in the
schools of Manchester and Norwich, Vt. ; entered Trinity Col-
lege, Hartford, Conn., and graduated with high honors, doing
four years' work in three years. It was his purpose to enter the
Episcopal ministry, but his overwork was too ranch for his con-
stitution, and lie died on his way home from college. He was a
young man of good attainments, and a bright future was before
him.

2. Jamos-L.'', b. Feb. 15, 1848, in Hcnniker ; followed the profession of
his father; is one of the editors of the Lowell Times; m. Nov.
22. 1871. Kate-L. Porter, b. Boston, Mass., Aug. 11, 1845; ch. :

Donald-Cheney". 1). Manchester, N. H., Sept. 18. 1873; Louise-
Porter", b. Manchester, March 21. 1875; Kenneth-Eaton", b. Man-
chester, Oct. 0, 1878.

3. John*"', b. March 28, 1851. in Henniker; he is also a printer.
4. George-C, b. May 24. 1853, in Manchester; is a printer, and res. in

Florida.

91. Sarah^ d. March 3, 1821.

92. John-C.^ b. Jan. 11, 1822 ; m. Julia-D. Butler, of Henni-
ker. a teaclier for a long time; resided on the home farm ; route
agent from Hillsborough Bridge to Manchester several years

;

moved to the former place in 1861, where he has since resided;
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has been the very efficient cashier of the National Bank at that
place since IStil.

CHILDREN.

1. Ella«, b. Oct. 26, 1847 ; teacher.
2. Mary-E.6, b. June 26, 18.54.

3. Julia-D.«, b. Feb. 29, 1860.

4. James-A.«, b. April 14, 1862; d. May 14, 1863.

5. James-H.'', b. July 27, 186.5.

6. John-B.«, b. Dec." 2, 18GG.

93. Minerva^ b. Oct. 23, 1825; rn. June 2, 1846, Charles-H.
Darling. He was b. June 15, 1820, at Henniker, where he resided

as teacher and farmer till 1870, when he rem. to Newton, Mass.,

where he still resides.

CHILDKKK.
1. Henry-M.", b. Nov. 5, 1847.

2. Charies-P.'', b. Jan. 28, 1853.

94. James^ [35] (Henry-, Henry'), b. in Windham, June 23,

1759; enlisted in Continental army for three years, in 1777; was
wounded at battle of Stillwater; purchased a farm. in Acworth,
1781, removed there 1783; was surveyor, conveyancer, teacher;

was register of deeds of the county for 22 years ; d. 1825. He
m. Desire Slader. Children :

—
95. Henry*, b. 1793; d. 1855; m. Sarah Cummings.

CHILDREN.
1. Charles-H.

5

2. Mary-H.5, in. James-C. Tucker.
3. Geori^e-L.s, d. young.
4. George-Lewis'', m. Mary-J. Cuuuiuugs.

96. James-Harvey^ d. 1851.

97. Emily"*, m. Lewis Gilmore,

CHILDREN.

1. Albert-W.5, b. 1822; m. Loui.se Way.
2. George-M.'', ni. Sophia Metcalf; his ch. : George-H.'', Frank-M.'s Min-

nie-S.'"', Jennie-M.", Julia-N.«, Albertine-L.*'
3. Solon. C", d. young.
4. Eraily-A.''

5. Solon-C.^ m. Annie-L. Cleaveland.
6. .Tulia-H.'

7. Harriet-li.'', ni. Winslow-C. Ncal.

98. Mason"*, m. Mary-L. ('haddock.

<'III1,I>HEN.

1. James-C^ .

2. Albert-H.\ ni. Marv-P. Stebbins. Ch. : Edward-I.''; ?'annie-(".'' ; Al-

bert-M.''; Cliarles^ d. young ; Charh-s-C.'> ; John-M.'': Achih-li.'', in.

Charles Demond ; ch. : Charl(!s-M.', Mary-Ada", dec, Mary-.\.'',

and George-C.'

99. S()I(in\ d. yniiig.

lOO. T>cwis\
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101. Sar.ih-S.\ m. John-S. Walker.

103. J.'Viie-C.'', III. C'vrrcl Carpi'titer. Cti. : .)aiiR's-S.', .Jane-

A.^ Sarali-C.''.

Ur.i. Mary-W.\ in. Klliri.li,'c Keyc-s.

104. K<hia*, m. William Whittaker.

105. William^ [03] (John^ William*, Henry';, !.. June lio,

17S4, He possessed popular manners, was witty, good-natured,
had gt)od judLjmcnt, and was an excellent l»usiness manager.
He in. Margaret, dan. of Jt)Iin and Mary (Buswell) Hughes,
and they had a family of sixteen eliildren, and lived near
Stone Dam, on the farm now owned by his son, Charle.s-W.
Campbell. He bought a large amount of woodland, cut the
wood, and as soon as his boys were of suital)le age they were
em])l(>yed in driving teams loaded with wood to the city of

Lowell, Mass., a place then in its infancy. Three or four teams
would be upon the road daily, his older son looking after the
younger boy-teamsters. He raised his own cattle ; the boys
trained the steers, making them entirely obedient. The
affairs in the house were managed with equal ability by his thrifty

wife. It was thus that they reared their large family ; its mem-
bers were disciplined to hal)its of industry and economy, and this

notice affords us a glimpse of life here fifty and more years
ago. He was captain in the militia. His death occurred July 3,

1862. She was b. June In, 1788; d. March 20, 1874. Children,
b. in Windham :

—
106. James-Hughes^ b. Aug. 10, 1805 ; m.. Aug. 21, 1831,

Sarah-A. Lovering, of Loudon, b. Aug. 8, 1805; car|»enter ; res.

Nashua.

<;HIl,UKIiN.

1. ^Villiam-Henry^ b. in Lowell, .\u<r. 14, 1832; m. Clara-P. Nasou. of
Hiulsou; railroadman.

2. Mariiaret-M.'>, b. in Lowell, Nov. 21), 1834; cl. Nov. 17, 183,").

3. Jame^-W.'', b. July 11, 1S39
; d. Sept. 15, 1840.

4. John-().'', b. in Nashua, Nov. 15, 1844; res. Nashua; farmer.
."). Jaines-W.", b. in Nashua, Oct. 15, 1846; machinist: res. Waltliaiii.

Mass.

107. John^ b. Dec. 21, 1807; m. March, 1837, Louisa, dau.
of Isaac iMarshall, of Pelham, b. Jan. 30, 1812; d. Oct. 8, 1841.
He m. 2d, May 18, 1844, Eliza-A. Stark, b. in Manchester, June
27, 1827. She d. Dec. 20, l.x79. He d. Jan. 31, 1875; two ch.
by first marriage :

—
CHILDREN.

1. Ithamar-A.'S b. in Pelham, April 3, 1839; m. April 16, 187it, Mrs.
Emma-E. (Mealy) Mascroft, of Putnam, Conn., dau. of William-
B. Healy, of Providence, R. I. She had 1 ch. by l.st husband,
Jennie-L., b. Nov. 5, 1873; res. Manchester, N. H.

2. Isaac-C^, adopted by his uncle, Daniel Marshall. (See No. 110.)
3. Harriet-S.'', b. Oct. 2, 1845 ; m. Aui;. 1867, William-T. Sticknev. She

d. at Chicago, July 28, 1881. Ch. : Hattie", b. Julv 28, 1881.
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4. Archie-S.'', b. Nov. 7, 1846; m. April 30, 1874, Louisa, dan. of Nathan-
iel Marshall, b. June 1, 1853, inMedford, N. H. Ch. : Clinton-S.',
b. June 1, 1879.

5. Margaret-H.«, b. June 27, 1849; ni. May 2. 1871, Charles Towusend, b.

in New Boston, Sept. 2, 1845. Ch. : Maud" and Helen-C."
6. Lizzie-S.", b. March 5, 1851.

7. Enuna-F.«, b. Oct. 18, 1855 ; m. April 16, 1879, Arthur-G. Everett, b.

July 6, 1858; d. in Minneapolis, Oct. 27, 1881. Ch. : Harold', b.

1880.

8. Helen-M.'i, b. May 27. 1868.

108. Mary^ b. Aug. 17, 1810; m. Nov. 26, 1829, John Har-
wood, of Francestown, b. Mount Vernon, Aug. 15, 1801 ; lived

in Nashua till 1871 ; has retired from business, and res. in Little-

ton, Colorado.
CHILDKEN.

1. Angelina'!, b. Chester, April 9, 1831; m. K.-S. Little, Sept. 21, 1854;
res. Littleton, Colorado. One son, Lucius-H.', b. Jan. 8, 1859

;

m. Feb. 1, 1881, Mary Evans.
2. Johns, Ij. Lowell, Mass., Aug. 24, 1834; d. Dec. 16, 1835.

3. John", b. in Lowell, Feb. 13, 1837 ; was surgeon of Tenth Regiment
N. H. Volunteers, and d. March 17, 1863, at Suffolk, Va. He
practised his profession, living at Salem Depot, for 6 mouths ; ni.

Clara-W. Howe, of Lowell.

109. Mehitabte^ b. Aug. 17, 1810; m. May 15, 1834, Nehe-
miah Preston, b. Chester, Nov. 15, 1804, and res. in Manchester.

CHILDREN.

1. Sarah-A.'s b. Sept. 13, 1835; m. Feb. 23, 1869, Fred-C. Barrett, of
Litchfield ; 1 ch.

2. M.-Orlana'', b. Dec. 14, 1839; m. Nov. 20, 1867, James-M. Moore, mer-
chant; res. Manchester.

3. William-C.«, b. July 6, 1841; m. May 19. 186S, Fidclia-E. Pres.sy ; res.

Manchester.
4. Frank*', b. Dec. 9, 1843; m. Bella-L. Hall; 3 ch. ; res. Manchester.

1 lO. Sarah-Ann^ b. Jan. 7, 1813 ; m. April 23, 1833, (ieorge,

F. Griffin, of Londonderry, b. Jan. 6, 1802 ; res. in Wilson-

Niagara County, N. Y., and d. April 30, 1853.

CHILDKEN.

1. John-C', b. in Hvron, N. Y., April 9, 1834; m. Nov. 15, 1H65, Martha-
V. Ilolden, of Forter, N. Y. ; farmer, ('h. : George-C.', b. Feb.

7, 1868; Ezra-H.', b. Nov. 11, 1869, d. March 2, 1874; John-F.'. b.

.May 18, 1871, d. Feb. 28, 1874; Orlando-H.', b. Nov. 9, 1872;

Wiiliam-E.', b. Sept. 4, 1874; Sarah-E.'. b. March 11, 1876; Eliza-

beth", b. April 11, 1878.

2. Eliza-A.«, b. Wilson, N. Y., June 3, 1831) : m. Nov. 16, 18.')9, Plyn-W.
Folger; res. Wilson, N. Y. : fanner. Cli. : Zerembi-Clark". )).

Dec. 25, 1868.

3. William'', b. in Wilson, N. Y., Scj)!. 3, Is.iK; d. June 20, 1877.

4. George-L.", b. in Wilson, Sept. 22, 1840; m. Feb. 5, 1867, Diana-A.

Perry: res. Wilson. Ch. : Neliie-M.', b. Nov. 2, 1868.

5. Mary-H."", b. in Wilson, Dec. 5, 1846.
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111. I8abcll:l^ b. M:iy 4, 181n ; m. Oct. 31, 1837, 'Id w., Moses
Kunnells, of Pelliarn, b. in Hoxford, Muss., Feb. 17, 1801. Shed.
Aug. 29, 1872.

CHILI).

1. Faruaiu-J.'', h. Aw^. M, Lh3'.i ; lu. Dec. 10, 18(>3, Letitia-M. Underwood,
of Nasliua. She iL Jan. '.», 1SG5. He died of yellow fever, at

Galveston, Te.vas, .\ug. 23, 186H. Their child, Lettie-M.", b.

Dec. 2y, 18(;4.

ll'i. Hannah-Jane", b. Aug. 3, 1S17; ni. Jan. 9, l«38, Daniel,

son of Isaac Marshall, of Pelham, b. Nov. 19, 1816. He is a

prosperous farmer, and a leading man in his town. He lives at

Butler's Mills, Pelham.
cun.viiKS.

1. Isaac-C.'', adopted chiUl, aud son of John and Louisa Campbell, b-

March 29, 1841: ni. Nov. 20, 1872, Eleanor-J. Whiteliou.se, o.

Pelham, b Dec. 29, 1840. Hes. Pelham.
2. Louisa", b. April 10, 1842; m. April !», 1808, Edwin-F. Hell, b. Chelsea,

.Mass., Sept. 8, 1840: res. Lowell. One ch. : Alvina-L.", b. in Pel-

ham, Feb. 17, 1879.

H. VVilliara-C.'', b. Oct. H, 1843; woolen manufacturer, and res at Laconia,
N. H. ; m. Dec. 24, 18(50, Cornelia-C. Chase, b. June 23, 184G. One
ch. : Lyman-C.', b. in Hudson, Mav 10, 1809.

4. Clara-C.«, b. May 14, 184.5; d. March 10, 1849.

5. Moses-R.«, b. May 17, 1848; m. Aug. 1, 1872, Emily-L. Brown, of
Nashua, 1j. March 2, 1851 ; res. Lowell, Mass. One ch. : Ethelyn-
L.", b. Mav 26, 1873.

6. Lyman-C.6, b. Oct. 24, 1852; d. Sept. 29, 1855.

113. Willianv\ b. June 12, 1819; ni. April 21, 1850, Mary-
Frances, dau. of Raymond Preston, of Auburn ; res. Manchester

;

farmer.
CHILDRKX, BOKN IN M.\NCnESTER.

1. CharlesB, b. Feb. 3, 1851 ; m. Jan. 21, 1876, Viola Rand, of Candia ; res.

Manchester.
2. Clara-F.fi, b. Mav 20, 1852 ; m. John-S. Burbank, of Hooksett, April

30, 1872. Ch. : Savory-T.", Williara-C.', Mary-F.', Lizzie-R.",

Josephine".
3. Kilburn-L.«, b. Jan. 9, 1854 ; d. July 24, 1862.

4. William-F.", b. Jan. 5, 1850 ; m. Dec. 25, 1880, Georgie-A. Quiraby, of
Suncook.

5. Ida-M.fi, b. Nov. 28, 1858; m. April 8, 1873, Moses-R. Burbank, of
Hooksett. Ch. : Eva-M.", Isabel-B.", Moses-E.", Sarah-M."

6. Rayraond-P.'\ b. April 8. 1860.

7. Effie-P.fi, b. Julv 10, 1802.

8. Arthur-B.fi, b. March 24, 1866.

9. Alice-C.fi, b. Aug. 22, 1872.

114. Calvin-C.^ b. May 9, 1821; res. New York, K Y.

;

railroad contractor.

115. Luther^ b. July 7, 1823; m. March 6, 1851, Eliza-F.

Hunter, b. Aug. 28, 1828, in Lyndon, Vt. ; res. Manchester.

CHILDREN.

1. John-H.fi, b. in Manchester, June 6, 1852.
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2. Irving-L.'^, b. in Manchester, Aug. 4, 1851) ; in. Jan. 26, 1882, Cora-E.

Emery, b. in Hudson, May 1859.

3. George-E.'', b. in Manchester, May 1, 1867: d. July 3, 1867.

116. Eli/.a^ b. March 20, 1825; m. April 8, 1847, Luther-A.

Roby, of Nashua; himber-dealer. He is sou of Simon and Betsey

Roby.
CHILDREN.

1. Clara-M.«, b. Oct. 7, 1849 ; m. June 22, 1875, Elbert Wheeler, of Con-
cord, Mass., a gi-aduate of West Point ; is treasurer of the Wheeler
Reflector Company, of Boston; res. Nashua, N. H.

2. Charles-A.'', b. Nov. 3,' 1854; res. Nashua.

3. Lizzie-A.«, b. March 7, 1863.

117. Georo•e-Barnet^ b. June 12, 1827; m. Aug. 9, 1860, Sarah-

A. Goodspeed, of Litchfield ; res. Manchester. He d. Dec. 8, 1862.

118. Caroline^ b. Dec. 15, 1829 ; m. Cyrus Roby, of Nashua
;

one son, Luther-M.®; res. Clevehmd, Ohio; m. 2d, Charles Bell, of

Nashua; one ch. : Nellie^

119. Theoline^, b. Dec, 15, 1829; m. George McQueston
;

res. Boston. Ch. : Frank«, Fred^ George«.

120. Kilburn^ b. Nov. 15, 1831 ; d. Oct. 14, 1836.

131. Charles-Warren^, b. Jan. 4, 1834 ; m. Jan. 20, 1857, Jane,

dau. of Jesse Crowell. He owns the homestead. For several

years has been absent from town, engaged as a railroad contractor;

now resides at Westerly, R. I.

CniLDKKN.

1. Mabel-J.«, b. Sept. 28, 1861 ; d. Oct. 13, 1865.

2. Anna-M.'% b. March 5, 1^63; d. Sept. 20, 1865.

3. Archie-S.'', b. Jan. 22, 1867.

4. Clittbrd-W.'', b. April 5, 1868.

5. Ada-J.'', b. July 13, 1872.

122. David^ [64] (Henry«, William-, Henry^, b. Sept. 28,

1793. He lived on the "Poor Farm" ; he sold his farm, which

was soon after purchased, about 1837, for the town's ]»oor. He
was made an elder in the Windham church in 1833; in 1846 he

removed to Eddyville, Iowa. From a sketch furnished me I ex-

tract the following: " His life in an eminent degree showed forth

the graces mentioned by St. Paul, of which the cliief was charity.

His Christian life, under tlu' many trials that came to him in his

later years, was a living testimony to his trust in Him who
doeth'all things well; his sympathies went forth for sult'ering

humanity, an(i lie was one of the first to raise his voice against

the sin of slavery. He was a delegate from New Hampshire to

the first antislavery convention held in the United States. He
was an earnest advocate of the temperance cause, and was one of

the first to reliixpiisli the use of spirits on his table and in his liarvest-

field. Dec. 4, 1S52, his saintly life was ended by a call from his

Master." He m. Nancy-C, dau. of George and Mary Giles, b. al

Strafford, Vt., in 1800; d. June 20, 1870. Children:—
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I *i.*{. I'liik'tus^, carpenter; d. Eddyville, la., a*. 21 yrs.

I'-w-i:. Ctinaiitlia'^, m. Krasmus-1). Fish; res. Nauvoo, 111.; d.

July 6, 1^<79.

cnii.i>.

1. .Marietta-D.«, b. ,hily 2t!, 1841); iii. .lolui Gish, res. Nevada, Story
County, Iowa.

125. Emily^ m. 184'J, Ur. F.-li. Buck, uf Eddyville, la.

CHILDREN.

1. Willard-P.'', b. Feb. 1, 1851; cl. May, 1803.

2. FraiKis-Eugene>, b. Oct. 18, 1856; phy.sician ; res. Des Moiues, la.

1*2(>. Adaline^ rn. Stiles Forsha ; res. Dakota Territory ; ch.

:

IIoiuy-F.'', E.-Kate", I-'i-cd*', Stiles-E.'', Grace-L.^ and Carl"."^

l*-i7. Eveline", in. I.-W. Stanley; res. Glenwood, Mo.; mer-
chant; ell.: Edward-F.", Jesse-B.'', Harry-L.'''

l*-i8. Marietta", dec. Her parents had '2 ch., not named, who
•1. in infancy.

1^*9. John-Keid^ [68] (Henry«, William^ Henry^), b. Sept.

1,1805. A mason by occupation ; res. in Charlestown ; had (|uite

an inventive genius, and with the aid of his brother Cyrus, in-

vented a diving-bell, I)ut by some means was deprived of the
benefit which it brought ; he lost an arm by an accidental dis-

charge of a gun. He m. Eliza Farnsworth, of Charlestown, where
she lives. He d. in Mobile, Ala., March 1, 1841. Ch.,b. Charles-

town, Mass. :
—

130. Catlierine-B.", res. Charlestown.

131. John-Henry^, bought and remodeled the buildings upon
liis place about 1858, and res. in Windham till 1880 ; he sold his

place in Dist. Xo. 4, and removed to Wyoming, Mass. ; tent and
sail maker; m. July 8, 1S63, Mary-E., dau. of Samuel and Mary
Bradley, who was b. Oct. 12, 1838, in Truro, Mass.

CHILDKKN.

1. Henry-Reid^ b. Charlestown, Mass., May 27, 1864.
2. Fred-A.», b. Charlestown, Mass., Jan. 8, 1866.

3. Willie% b. Windliam, Feb. 19, 1869; d. March 19, 1869.

4. Koger-W.^ b. Feb. 25, 1873.

5. Katle-B.5, b. March 12, ]S77.

133. Jiobert-Moor^ [72] (John^, Samuel-, Henry^) ; b. Dec.
13, 1789. He lived upon the farm now owned by his son, Dea.
Samuel Campbell. He was a stirring man, and took an interest

in all the public institutions of his town ; was a member of the
church and religious society; served as selectman in 1830, '31,
'32, '33, '37, '41, and '42, and was collector of taxes for several
years. He m. Dec. 13, 1814, Anna Carr, who was the mother of

ins children ; she d. Sept. 20, 1837, le. 50 years; he m. 2d, Susan
Burbank, who d. Jan. 20, 1843, ae. 36; he m. 3d, Elizabeth-C.
Osgood, who d. Feb. 6, 1854, ae. 46 years; he m. 4th, Mrs. Mary
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(Clark) Davidson, who lives in Manchester. He d. April 24,

18(54, ae. 74 yrs. Ch., b. in Windham :
—

133. Sarall-Ann^ b. Oct. 9, 1815; m. April 18, 1837, David-
Woodburn Dickey, of Londonderry ; moved to Derry. He d.

Nov. 19, 1854. She m. 2d, a cousin of her first husband, George-

W. Dickey, March 17, 1857. He was b. at Salem, N. H., July

21, 1834, and a son of David-W. and Sarah (Davis) Dickey, and
res. Derry; served as selectman 1871 and '72; representative

1878, '79,'and '80.

CHILDREN.

1. Margaret-Aim's b. Jan. 28, 1838 ; d. Dec. 5, 1854.

2. Harrison-Tylers, b. Feb. 6, 1841; d. March 24, 1842.

3. Horace-G.6, b. May 3, 1843; d. Nov. 10, 1855.

4. Robert-C.6, b. Aug. 26, 1845; druggist; m. Jan. 10, 1872, Jenuie-N.
Mygatt ; res. Hillsborough Bridge.

5. Frauk-A.«, b. March 3, 1849 ; druggist ; out West.
6. Myron-Parsons", b Feb. 19, 1852; graduated at Dartmouth College,

1874 ; is a member of Divinity School at Yale College.

7. George-A «, b. Oct. 30, 1857; graduated at Dartmouth College, 1880;
now studying law.

8. Nellie-S.6, b. July 7, 1860.

9. Etta-G.6, b. Oct. 20, 1862.

134. John^ [138], b. Sept. 24, 1817 ; m. March 15, 1840, Per-

sis-H. Wood.
135. SamueP [146], b. Sept. 1, 1819 ; m. Sept. 19, 1844, Lydia-

E. Crowell.

136. Arminda\ b. May 12, 1823 ; m. Jan. 15, 1846, Aaron-

C. Osgood, of Dracut, Mass.; b. there Oct. 5, 1805; she d. Dec.

11,1854. He d. June 15, 1852, ae. 46 yrs. ; one son, Albro-A.^,

res. Boston ; clerk in clothing house; he m. Aug. 30, 1874, S.-

Viola Flanders, b. March 16, 1849, in Clarendon, Vt.; d. Putney,

Vt., Aug. 25, 1879; he m. 2d, Oct. 12, 1881, Susan-A. Atkins, b.

Nortli Truro, Mass., Oct. 6, 1849.

137. Clarissa^ b. Sept. 6, 1829; m. Jan. 29, 1850, Charles-

E. Cogswell, of Haverhill, Mass.; she d. May 24, 1861.

CIIILDKKN.

1. Clara-E.«, b. Dec. 5, 1851; m. Feb. 22, 1876, Georgc-W. Noyes. (See

Noyes family.)

2. Mary-Anna'', b. July 5, 1856; d. Aug. 21, 1878.

3. Cliark's-K.«, b. Feb. 13, 1859; bookkeeper in Haverhill.

1:^8. John*^ [134] (Robcrt-Moor\ .lohii'', Samuel-, Henry^).

John C';iiii]ibe]l''' was b. in Windham, Sept. 24, 1817; lives in the

northwest part; bought liis f;inii of John (irMJiani, March 29,1841.

The house \v:is built l)y Annis Clark. In old militia days he was

captain, and held a colonel's commission when the militia was dis-

b;mdc<| in 1842. Is connected with the cliurch und has been an

officer in tlie society ; has served as collector, moderator in special

irieetings, selectman in 1X58, '59, and '62. Farmer .'iiid shoe manu-

facturer. The latter business he has successfully carried on for 23
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years, and it is ;i source of satisfaction to him that every inrleljt-

edness he has |»ri)rn|»tly met and hunorahly canceled, ^[arch 15,

1840, he m. Persis-II., dan. <>f Geo. and Harriet (Ilollcy) Woods,
b. Nov, 17, IS-Jl, in Cookshire, Quehec, and is still living. Ch.,

b. Windli:un :
—

lliU. Marion-A.", b. Sept. 17, 1841 ; in. Sept. 1, 1860, G.-

Stanton Merrill; one ch. : Jolin-E.', res. Worcester, Mass. (See
Merrill familv.)

14(). Susan-Ann", b. May 8, 1843; m. June 23, 18G5, John
Briaiit. of Kthniiham; res. Haverliill, Mass.

141. David-At wood", b. Jan. 27, 1845; shoe-cutter; res.

Lynn, Mass. ; m. .fan. 20, 1866, Eliza La.ld, of Derry.

CniLDKKN.

1. Atwoocl-W.", b. Feb. "J, 1867.

2. Mary-().-L.", b. Jan. 1!), 1808.

14'^. Elizabeth'', b. June 12, 1847; m. Oct. 9, 1867, L.-T.

Blood, res. Lafavette, Ind. ; she d. Sept. 9, 1873.

143. Albert-\V.'\ b. June 2, 1849; m. Dec. 16, 1869, Jose-
phine-L., dau. of John-A.-M. Johnson; she was b. in Marlborough,
Mass., Nov. 1, 1848; lives on the old James Betton farm.

CHILDREN.

1. Mabel-P.", b. Aui;. 21, 1872.

2. Charles-A.", b. Oct. 15, 1873.

3. Viola-J.', b. May U, 1876.

4. Johu-W.', 1). June 23, 1880.

144. Luella", b. June 19, 1851; m. Nov. 24, 1876, F.-

Augustus liills, of Hudson.
CHILI).

I. Mariou', b. Oct. 6, 1881.

145. Kobert-T.«, b. Aug. 6, 1855; d. in Windham, Sept.

6, 1882.

146. Samuel^ [135] (Robert-Moor^ John^ Samuel', Henry').
Dea. Samuel Campbell^ was b. Sept. 1, 1819. He lives upon the
farm whose Ijroad acres were first turned over to the sunshine
and the rain by the i)low of his great-grandfather, Dea. Samuel
Campbell. There before him three generations of his race have
toiled and collected the annual harvests; and there he in content-
ment and peace yearly plants and sows, and gathers the increase
of the land. He has been intimately associated with the interests

of the religious society, the churcli, and the town. He was made
an elder during the pastorate of Rev. Loren Thayer. He served
as moderator of annual meeting in 1862 ; treasurer several years

;

selectman in 1854, '55, '56, '65, '73, '74, '75; representative in

1860, '61. He m. Sept. 19, 1844, Lydia-E., dau. of Jesse Crowell.
Children, b. in Windham :

—
147. Cassius-S.®, b. Nov, 19, 1845 ; attended district school

till 1861; Pinkerton Academy, Derry, till 1864; graduated at
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Dartmouth College, 186s ; took charge of public schools of Hast-
ings, Minn., in Sept. 1868, where he remained till Aug. 1878,
when he removed to St. Paul, Minn., and accepted the position as

principal of the high school of that city, where he still remains.

He m. Aug. 30, 1869, at Xashua, N, H,, Lydia-L. Ashley, b, in

Northampton, Mass., March 12, 1845.

CHILDREN, BOUN IN HASTINGS, MINN.

1. George-A.', b. Nov. 27, 1870.

2. Arthur-F.', b. Oct. 4, 1872.

3. Francena-L.', b. Oct. 23, 1874.

4. Percy-A.', b. Aug. 19, 1877.

148. Francena-E.«, b. Sept. 5, 1848; d. Sept. 19, 1859, se. 11

yrs. 14 days.

149. Alphonso-F.*', b. I^ov. 30, 1850; m. Eliza-M. Johnson;
res. Windham ; car]>enter.

CHILD.

1. Samuel-Fraucis", b. in Marlboro'. Mass., May 21, 1882.

150. Harlan-E.«, b. Oct. 3, 1860, at home.

CAREY FAMILY.

1. Elijah Carey\ b.in Acton, Mass., 1754; lived in Shrewsbury,
same State; d. Dec. 10, 18116. His wife was Rebecca Burleigh, of

JaftVey, N. H. ; b. 1756, d. April, 1816. Tliey had six chil-

dren :
—

2. Joel- [8], b. April 1, 1780; d. Methuen, Mass., Sept. 24,

1839.

3. Elijah^, b. March, 1782 ; m. Sarah Smith ; d. Boston, Mass.,

1823; no issue.

4. Samuel'^, b. 1784; m. Martha Smith, of Kindge, N. H.
Ch.: John-G.^, Samuel^, and Lewis.**

5. Lewis'-^, b. 1786; m. Jane Smith, of Rindge; lived in

Townsend, Mass. Ch.: Mary'*, Susan**, Helen^.

6. Susan"'^, b. 1788; d. in Boston, Mass., 1834; unm.
7. Nancy^ b. Nov. 2, 1790; d. at Boston, Mass., 1838; unm.
8. JoeF [2], came to Windham April 15, 1822, and located

on the Bahan ])lac,o, near Mitchell's Pond, which he subse-

quently purchased in 1836, of Oliver Saunders, of Salem, N. II.

Before coming to Windham h(; had lived in Reading, Mass.,

Salem and Dei-ry, N. H. He moved to Methuen, Mass., and d. as

stated. He m. Desire Foster, of Wilmington, Mass., who d. in

Reading, 1812, £b. 30; 3 ch. He m. 2d w., Olive, dau. of Asa
Corliss, of Salem, N. II. She was b. June 6, 1782; d. at Salem,
Jan. 30, 1870. Children :

—
9. Eveline', b. in Rea<ling, Mass., Dec. 1802; d. in Reading,

». 18 yrs.
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10. Keziah', I), in Keadin.n;, July 21, 1804; m. Parker Ban-

croft, of Readin-r, now flee. She d. June 17, 183U. Ch.: Alber-

ton-P.'' ; res. Wolturn, Mass.

11. Gillnan^ b. in Keadinir, Dec. 10, ISIO; d. Sept. 4, 1879;

res. VVakftield, Mass. He in. 13etsey-M. Drake, of New Hampton,
N. H., ni)U of \\'aketield, Mass.

CIIILDRKN.
1. Frank*, h. 18^7, tl. 1847.

2. lli-len', b. 183i»; ni. VVarren-II. Godfrey, of Wakefield.
:i. .\lbL'rt\ h. 184:5; res. Melrose, Mass.

Bv "id marriage :
—

1"*^. Joel-Corliss^ b. in Salem, N. H., March 3, 1817 ; lived in

Windham fifteen years; was educated in the old brick school-

house in District No. 1 ; left in 1837; at different times, has resided

in Melrose 13 years. Has been twice in trade in Salem, N. H.
;

came there 'id time in 18(51, located at the Depot, where he has

since lived; served as selectman in 1867, '68, '80, '81 ; representa-

tive 1869, '70, and '82-'84; was postmaster six years. He m. Nov.

14, 1844, Rachael-A., dan. of William Bradford, of Salem, h. June
15, 1819 ; d. April 24, 1869. He m. 2d w. Sept. 29, 1870, Hannah-
A.-D., dau. of Thadde. s Richardson, of Salem, b. in Dracut,

Mass., June 13, 1834.
CniLDRKN,

1. Rachael-Liicinda\ b. in Melrose, May 22, 1847; d. .June 6, 1858.

2. Hattie-AnnS b. in Salem, Oct. 23, 1854; m. Nov. 29, 1876, John-J.
Hunt; res. Salem, N. H.

3. Alma-LuceliaS b. in Salem. Aug. 9, io72.

13. Silas^ b. in Derrv, Se])t. 16, 1818; d. Sept. 10, 1821.

14. Eveline^ b. in Methuen, Mass., Feb. 18, 1820; ra. Sraith-

E. Gutterson, and resides in Metliuen ; 3 ch.

15. Olivet b. Aug. 10, 1822; m. Nov. 28, 1845, James New-
hall, of Melrose, Mass. ; d. there Jime 6, 1860 ; 4 ch.

1(>. Rebecca^ b. in Windham, July 16, 1824 ; d. in Melrose,

Jan. 25, 1852; unm.
17. Silas^ b. in Windham, June 10, 1826; m. Del)orah Crow-

ell, of Sunapee, N. H. ; res. Salem ; 4 ch.

CARR, KARR, OR KERR FAMILY.

Kerr or Karr, one and the same, is a true Scotch name, is well

known in Scotland, and frequently met in Scottish history.

1, John Kerr^, as his name is frequently spelled in the town
records, was an early resident, and on Feb. 16, 175(», a highway
was laid out near John Kerr's dwelling-house, which was in the

immediate vicinity of tlie present Carr farm, in the north part of

Windham. This is the first time liis name appears upon tlie rec-

ords. He was surveyor of highways in 1754 ; tithing-man, 1756.
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;3. John Kan--, his son, was b. Jan. 31, 1747. He lived on the
Carr farm ; was a maker of cider wheels, as well as farmer. He m.
June 2o, 1776, Annie Caldwell, b. Jan. 27, 1752, and d. Aug. 4,

1804. He m. 2d, Sept. 19, 1805, Anna Barnet, of Londonderry.
She was for many years entirely helpless with the shaking palsy,

and could move neither hand nor foot. Death relieved her from
suffering Jan. 23, 1836. He d. Oct, 27, 1813, and is buried in the

old cemetery on the plain. Cliildren, b. in Windham :
—

3. David", b. March 5, 1778 ; m. Anna Caldwell, of Fludson,

and res. in Derry. His ch. were William*, Henry* ; John*, whom.
Miss Dickey, lived in Windham four years, and was killed on
the M. & L. Railroad, near Wilson's crossing, in Londonderry.
His son, George W. Carr^, now (1882) occupies the Carr farm in

Windham; was b. March 31, 1841; m. Mrs. Mary (Cole) Palmer,
of Salem, Sept. 17, 1868. The succeeding children of David were
Jane*, Letitia*, and Mary*.
4. John'^, born Dec. 11, 1779, was the owner and occu])ant of

the Karr homestead. He changed the sjielling of his name from
Karr to Carr. He m. Dec. 23, 1817, Sarah, dan. of John and
Sarah (Burns) Campbell, and died May 6, 1860. She m. 2d, Dec.

22, 1870, Calvin Clark, a native of Acworth, who d. Dee. 2, 1871,

ae. 75. She now lives quietly, in a serene old age, on the Kan-
homestead.

5. Sally'', b. March 1, 1783. Had a shock of palsy, and d.

March 29, 1814.

6. James^ b. June 19, 1785 ; d. June 25, 1810.

7. Anna'', b. April 30, 1787; m. Robert-M. Campbell. (See
Campbell family.)

8. Alexander', b. June 2, 1789 ; d. July 2, 1793.

9. Asa^ b. April 10, 1791 ; d. Julv 16, 1793.

10. Betsey^, b. Feb. 25, 1794 ; d. Aug. 28, 1 804.

11. Daniel", b. May 8, 1799 ; d. AugT 17, 1804.

CASHMAN FAMILY.

1. William'^, son of William Cashman\ was b. in Kilcorney,
Cork Co., Ireland, July 20, 1808; came to America, 1873; to

Windham, April, 1878, having, with his son, bouglit the Gilbert

Alexander farm, near the Junction. His wife was Johanna Rear-
don. Cliildren:—

3. Johanna", d. young.
3. Honora", m. Thomas Shea; res. Lawrence, Mass.
4. William'', b. May 20, 1849; came to America, 1870; res.

Windham.
5. John", b. Feb. 1852 ; res. Lawrence.
6. Mary", b. May, 1858; res. Lawrence.
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CASWELL FAMILY.

1, .lames Caswell' ami

53. James, Jr.-, were here in 1712; evidently live<l in vicinity

of Copp's Hill.

li, Kiehard Caswell-, jirobably a son of James, Sr., was a sol-

dier in the French and Indian war. He m. Margaret .

Children, asaj)])ear upon the records:—
4. Joseph^, b. April 'J'i, 1759.

5. HacheF, b. Sept. '22, 1761.

0. Samuel'J). Dec. -JO, 17<>8.

CHASE FAMILY.

Daniel Chase\ b. in Derry ; lived upon, and was ])art owner of

the McKeen farm, near Derry line. His death occurred in town
a number of years since. He m. Miss Wilson (V), of Derry, who
m. for "id husband, Lorenzo Chase, and lives in Derry. Daniel
Chase had one child :

—
Albert-E.-, who lives inJDerry most of the time, but retains his

residence in Windham.

CLARK FAMILY.

1. James Clark^ was one of the early settlers of Londonderry,
and became an elder in the cliurch.

3. His children were John-, who settled in the west part of

Londonderry, and whose descendants resided there recently.

3. Matthew-, who inherited his father's farm.

4. Eleanor-, who m. Robert Hemjdiill, of Windham.
5. Samuel- [15], of Windham, and
G. George-, who settled in Windham. This town was then a

wilderness. They went into an unbroken forest and built a

camp aVjout thirty i-ods north of Henry Clark's house, and the

spot is still jiointed out. Togethei- they owned a large tract of

land, and finally they ran a straight line through it for a division.

George Clark- lived in and built the house which Hemphill
Clark demolished a few years ago, when his new house was
erected. He m. Mary Wilson, and had thirteen ch. ; three d. in

infancy. Children, b. in Windham :
—

7. Betsey"^, George^ and Jenny*^, never married.

8. Nancy^ m. Hugh Alexander', and lived in Londonderry.
9. Eleanor*, m. William Alexander ; res. Londonderry ; ch. :

George'', John\ James^ William*.

25
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10. James'*, in. Molly Clyde ; lived in Windliam ; rem. to

Manchester where he d. ; ch. : John^, m. Margaret Clyde ; d. in

Dracut. George^, m. Miriam Blaisdell; lives in Manchester; no
ch. Joseph^ d. in 1879 ; lived in Charlestown, Mass. Mary*, ni.

Dea. David Davidson, of Windham ; m. 'id, Kobert-M. Campbell

;

res. Manchester.

11. Annis'', m. John Craig, who d. in Derry. She d. in

Windham about twenty years ago.

12. Robert^ m. Feb. '20, 1796, Patty Adams. He was b.

Oct. 24, 1764. He lived on what is known as the Hardy farm, in

the northwest |)art of tlie town, and also at the Centre, and d.

on the Hemphill Clark place. Mrs. Clark was b. Aug, 1778; d.

Oct. 16, 1820, se. 47 yrs. 2 mos.

1. Joseph-Scoby', their son, now lives on part of the origiual John
Archibald farm, bought of Jason Packard, Sept. 5, 18r)4. He was
b. Fel). 14, 1814 ; m. Deborah-Elizabeth, dan. of Joseph Ann-
strong. Their ch. are : Burnham-A.^, b. Oct. IG, 1849 ; dec. March
22, 1865. Mattie-A.6, b. Feb. 11, 1853.

13. Mary''; m. James Dickey.

14. GrizzeF, m." James Woodburn. (See Woodburn family.)

15. Samuel'^ [5]- (James^). lie was a bi-other of George^;

lived at or near where Henry Clark now lives. He was a very
honest man, and would never receive more for an article than he
would be willing to pay. A neighbor went to buy a cow of

him, and asked liis price. "Wait a moment, and I will tell you."
Walking away a few rods and talking audibly to himself, said,

" IIow much would Samuel (himself) be willing to pay? Would
Samuel pay so much ? No ! But Samuel would pay that amount,
and I will take that price." He returned, and the bargain was
consummated. While returning on horseback from Butler's

mill, one dark, stormy night, he lost his way. The last person

he ever conversed with was the hunter Butterfield, wlio camped
beneath Buttertield's rock. Leaving him, he started for his

home, which he never reached. He died Nov. 27, 1792, x. 67 yrs.

In the morning he was found by the side of the highway, his

horse witli him, and with the bridle rein around his wrist.

Children, b. in Windham: —
16. liobert\ b. May 20, 1768; m. Dec. 6, 1792, Mary Hemp-

Iiill ; lived on the lionu' farm. He d. Sept. 18, 1826; she d.

Ajnil 21, 1854. Children:—
17. Samuel'', lived and d. in Derry.

18. Jane'', m. Nathaniel Hemphill, of Derry.

10. Margaret^ m. Samuel Armstrong. (See Armstrong fam-
ily.)

2(). Nathaniel* [87], lived in Windliam.
Ji 1 . James'', lived on tlie Haskell farm, a ]>art of the original

tract; in. Hctscy Spear, and <l. on the farm. Cliildrcn :
—
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'*'*. I'ollyS d. April 15, 179U, a-. 2 yis. G mos.

2'A. Kol.ert\ <1. sintrlc, March IW, 1^3;"), x. :]5,

5i4-. Saiiuu'l'', in. Ji'iinif McFcc; lived in Daiivers, Mass; ch. :

Lydia^ Jaiit'\ Klizal.etlrl

2ii. Eliza^ d.Sopt. »i, iSil'i, a'. 1 yr. 7 num.

5i(>. Margaref*, single ; d. Lawrence, Mass.

21. Jii\w\ dec.

28. Mary*, m. Brown ; res. Salem, Mass.

39. Betsey*, single ; d. Lynn, Mass.

30. Sally*, ni. Sylvester Forbush, of Lawrence, Mass.
31. Matthew^ lived in Lynn.
Ii2. William'', lived and d. in Lynn.
lili. James^ owned the Haskell farm, which he deeded away,

and d. recently in town ; single.

3-4. Eleanor^, m. Charles Sargent, of Derry. (See Sargent
family.)

35. Matthew**, lived on the Shiite farm, Derry ; ch. : Hannah'*.

30. Mary**, m. Anderson, of Deering, N. IL
lil. Nathaniel [20] (lioberf-, SamueP). He occupied the

homestead ; was b. Nov. 21), 1800 ; m. Joanna, dau. of Nathaniel
Bodge, of Charlestown, Mass. ; was selectman in 1S44, '45, '47,

'48. He d. Dec. 18, 18G0. Mrs. Clark lives on the farm with her
son. Children, b. in Windham :

—
.38. Sarahs b. Dec. 15, I83:j; m. Jan. 15, 1854, Thomas-W.

Simpson. (See Simpson family.)

39. Robert^ b. Dec. 7, 1835 ; res. Little Rock, Ark.
40. HenryS b. Nov. 4, 1837 ; m. Evelyn-L., dau. of Dr. Dan-

iel-L. Simpson, of Ifumney. He lives on the place of his father's,

which was the home farm of Samuel Clark", the earliest ancestor
of his race in Windham.

CIIILDKEN.

1. George-IL", b. Sept. 2, 1869.

2. Joanna", b. March 24, 1871.

3. Rosa-,T.», b. .June 11, 187."..

4. Angeline^, b. March 24, 1877.

41. Caleb-B.*, b. March (3, 1841 ; res. Windham, and owns the

farm formerly belonging to John Armstrong''', and :dso to his

son James^; farmer; m. Sept. ti, 1865, Nancy-R., dau. of Edward
Ballon, of Derry.

CHILDREN.
1. Lillie-1.5, b. Sept. 1, 1866.

2. Edward-B.^ b. Aug. 6, 1871.

3. Mary-L.s, b. Sept. 11, 1873.

42. Nathaniel-HemphillS b. April 4, 1843; m.Ervina Peach,
of Mt. Desert, Me. ; in lumber business; res. Winona, Minn.
43. Mariettas b. Aug. 20, 1845; res. Windham.
44. Joanna-Rosalie'*, b. June 2, 1851 ; m. David Crowell.

(See Crowell family.) Res. Winona, Minn.
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CLYDE, OR CLOYD, FAMILY.

Daniel Clyde^, the emigrant ancestor of the Windham Clydes,

tradition says, was born at Clydesdale, near the beautiful river

Clyde, in Scotland, in 1683. He emigrated from Londonderry,
Ireland, and settled in Londonderry, N. H., in the part which is

now Windham, on the farm at present owned by Olinthus-A.

Simpson. The time of his emigration is uncertain, but tradition

and circumstances seem to fix the date at about 1732, or a

little previous. He had a younger brother named MichaeP, who
subsequently follow^ed hiin to America and settled in Pennsyl-

vania, though his intention was to join Daniel at Londonderry
;

but, landing farther South, and the facilities for traveling being

poor and the distance considerable, he relinquished the plan and
settled in one of the Scotch settlements of Pennsylvania. Com-
munication was kept up between the families for a time. My
investigations have shown that Michael settled in East Allen,

Penn. He was b 1710, and d. May 7, 1794, in his 84th year. His
wife was Bridget, who d. Dec. 15, 1786, in 06th year.

^
Ch. : Ann^

and Mary'^, who m. and d. before Nov. 15, 1785 ; John'-, d. 1826,

in 81st year; James^, d. 1827; Margaret^, Lettice'^, and Elizabeth"'^.

The ch. of John-^, son of MichaeP, were Sarah^, Margaref*, Mary^
Elizabeth^ and James^ The last James^ d. 1806, in 84th year;

m. Hannah Horner. Their son Joseph'*, b. April 4, 1800, is still

living in Washington, Washington Co., la. His son, Rev. John
C. Clyde^ preacher and author, res. in Bloomsbury, N. J.

1. Daniel Clyde^, of Windham, was selectman of Windham
in 1747. Some of his children were b. in Londonderry, L-eland.

He m. Esther, dau. of Hugh Rankin, an emigrant to Londonderry
from the county of Antrim, Ireland. If she w\as his first wife,

which is hardly ])robable, she must have married him while quite

young in Ireland, as her ]>arents emigrated in 1722. She was b.

1700, and d. Feb. 10, 1779. She was a woman of worth and pos-

sessed a strong religious character. He was b. 1083 ; d. June 4,

1753, ffi. 70 yrs. Children :
—

2. Joseph- [11], b. Ireland, 1722; m. Margaret Mofiitt; d.

June 7,' 1805; a-. 83.

3. Hugh'^ [18], b. about 1724; m. March 5, 1756, Sarrfh Mof-
fitt ; lived on tlie Olintlius-A. Sim])Son ])lace.

4. .lohn'-, b. about 1720, Ireland; m. jVIary Motfitt, a sister of

his brothers' wives. He live(,l on tlie farm Dr. S.-]). York first

occu])i('d in tlie southern jiartof Windham. He was a surveyor of

land, a good mathematician, and had good abilities. His memory
was very retentive, with tlie early history of the town he was
quite familiar, and he was considered an autliority in our local

past. He was selectman in 1764, and report says he received

one dollar for his services. Having no children, he gave his

pro]»erty to .Fose|»h Clyde", his nephew, to supj)ort himself and
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witV the rest of tn -ir -lays. He must li:i\ e l)eeii l)orii .ilxdit 17'2(j.

N<) reei)r<ls.

5. Daniel-, 1>. Iiehiii.l :il)out 1728; settled in Clyde, CIyd es-

ville or Jolnistnwii. lietwecn Albany and Rochester, N. Y. He
left no family.

6. Ann'-, b. Irclaiul al)oiit ll'M); m. Capt. David (Jregg, the

seaman, April 6, 17;')G. (See (iregg family.)

7. Samuel- [2S], b. Windham, April 11, 173*2 ;^moved to

Cherry Valley, N. Y. ; d. Nov. 30, 17«JU.

8. ' Mary-, b. Windham about 1735 ; m. Mr. Parker, of Litch-

field. They had a family and he died. She ni. 2d, her early and
rejected lover. Col. James Gilmore, of Windham.
9. Nancy-, b. Windham about 1740; m. Mr. Stuart and set-

tled in Dunbarton. No oh.

10. Agnes^ b. Windham, June 28, 1744.

11. Col. J(tse|ih- [2] (DanicH), was h. in Ireland in 1722 ; by

trade a brick-maker, and worked in Billerica, Mass., where he

became ac<|uaintc'd with ]\[argaret Moftitt (whom he married),

who came from Tyrone County, Ireland, when seven years of age,

with her father. They were thirteen weeks and three days com-
ing over, and when they arrived at Boston they offered ])rayers

of gratitude before leaving the ship. Her father was a maker of

spinning-wheels. He lived in Lunenburg, then in Billerica, where
by accident he cut his wrist and bled to death. She related the

fact that wild animals were jilenty when she first settled in

Windham. Sometimes, while she Avas spinning, the bears would
come and look in at the windows. Mr. Clyde kej)t two dogs, one
to stay at the house with his wife, the other to hunt bears out

of the corn. He lived at what is still known as the " Joseph
Clyde farm," in a one-story house near the highway, a few rods

east of the present house. The ancient cellar can still be seen.

He was commissioned lieutenant of a company. May 7, 1764; as

captain of the company. Eighth Regt., May 3, 1770. He was
captain of a comj)any of minute-men during the Revolutionary
M-^ar, rallied with his men at the " Lexington alarm" (see page
67), and was commissioned captain of a company of niinute-men,

with rank as colonel, Feb. 16, 1787. He was selectman in 1749-
50. He d. June 7, 1805, se. 83. His wife d. July 14, 1S14, se. 88.

Children, b. Windham :
—

13. DanieF, 1). Sept. 25, 1754; a soldier of the Revolution;
m. Margaret, dau. of Samuel McA<lams ; settled in Lyme,
N. H. ; d. about 1825; Ci ch.: Josephus*, Samuel*, John'*, Jenny*,

Marv*, and Ann*.
13. Ann^ h. April 16, 1756; m. 3d w. John Marshall, of

Litchfield ; d, al)out 1830 ; no issue.

14. Margaret^ b. May 10, 1758; ra. her cousin, Samuel
Clyde ; went to Rochester, N. Y. ; she d. in Detroit ; 3 sons.

John* was killed at Plattsburg, N. Y., in 1812-15 war. Samuel*

A
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d. single. Hugh* m. and left two sous, who, by report, reside in

Van Bureu Co., Mich.

15. Mary", b. Nov. 17, 17G0; m. James Clark ; d. 1840. (See

Clark family.)

16. John'' [37], b. Sept. 19, 1763 ; m. Thebe, dau. oi Danio^

Wilson, of Pelham.
17. Joseph^ [43], b. Feb. 12, 1766; m. Elizabeth, dau. of

Samuel and Elizabeth (Gilmore) Wilson.

18. Hugh- [3] (DanieP). He was b. in Ireland about 1726,

and became possessor of the Olinthus-A. Simjsson farm, on which
he lived and died. He built the second frame-liouse in town. He
m. Sarah Moffitt, March 5, 175G, who d. Feb. 17, 1777, in her 44th

year. Children, b. Windham:—
19. SarnueF, b. Aj)ril 16, 1758; m. Margaret Clyde. (See

No. 14.)

30. William''', rem. to Cherry Valley, N. Y.

31. John^ (49), b. 1762; lived on Olinthus-A. Simpson farm;
d. Derry, May 18, 1825, a?. 63.

33. Joseph^ [57], b. 1762; m. Mehitable Griffin; rem. to

Hancock.
33. Mary^ m. James Caldwell, of Litchfield ; rem. to Salem,

N. Y.
34. Nancys unm.; d. in town, Oct. 1, 1841, ae. 75 yrs.

35. Rebecca", m. Mr. Warren; res. Salem, N. Y.
36. Esther", m. James Bell; rem. to Johnstown, N.Y. ; 2 ch.:

Mary*, res. Johnstown, N. Y. ; James"*, res. Hartford, Ct.

37. Sallie", m. 2d, w. Dea. David Gregg, Aug. 4, 1806; no
ch. (See Gregg family.)

;ii38. Col. Samuel- [7] (DanieF). Col. Samuel Clyde was b. in

Windham, Ajtril 11, 1732. He was one of the most renowned
military men which Windham has given to the country. He
worked upon his father's farm in the south ])art of Windham (the

O.-A. Simjtson farm) until he was nearly twenty years of age, and
was well educated for those times. Being of enter])rising charac-

ter, he sought a wider field than his native town for his o])ening

powers. He went to Ca])e Breton and engaged in the trade of

shi])-builder; then removed to Halifax, and he]])ed construct a dock
for the ]>ritisli navy. In 1757 lie i-etunied to Windham. He was
twenly-five years of age, full of ambition and militai-y zeal. War
was raging. The great contest for sui)remacy in this western

world was going on between England and France. Young C^lyde

pHiceeded at once to join a comj)any of rangers and hatcaux

men, and was commissioned in the fiehl as ca])tain l»y (ieneral

Abercrombie, JMay 25, 1758. He with liis company joined

the army under General Abercrombie, and was in tiie disas-

trous atta(^k on Ticonderoga, July 5. The storm of disaster

and death (overtook the army, and the defeat was almost as

sad as the repulse of (Jeneral l^raddock. (iallant men made
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heroic fight, but in vain. He continucfl in the army during

the war, sharing its successes and defeats. He was present at

the capture of Fort Frontenac, and afterwards passed up the

hikes as far as Dctrctit.

He left the military service in 17G1, an<l m.irried, at Sche-

nectady, N. Y., Catherine Wasson, a niece of Dr. Matthew
Thornton, the surgeon of his regiment and afterwards signer of

the Declaration of Indcjx'ndence. She was then twenty-four

years of age, aiul was a woman of tnarked chai-acter. She was
]»atriotic, resolute, energetic, and had a fine education. She

was descended from men who had ncjbly l>attled and sulYered at

the siege of Londonderry, Ireland, and was well fitted to be

tlie wife of the gallant soldier. In 1762 he removed to Clierry

Valley, N, Y., where he lived till his death. He engaged in

farming and building. In 176'2 he purchased a farm ever since

known as the Clyde farm, and now (1882) is owned and lived

upon by his great-grandson. Dr. James-D. Clyde.

But the storm of the Revolution was gathering blackness,

and the patriotic sons of America were being called to battle

and sacrifice. When the news of Bunker Hill reached Clierry

Valley, a company was formed, July 13, 1775, with Samuel
Clyde, cajitain, and John Campbell, Jr., lieutenant.

In the fall of 177o he was commissioned captain l>y the Con-

gress of New York. He was appointed adjutant of the regiment

of which Nicholas Herkimer was colonel. Subsequently a regi-

ment was formed, of which Ebenezer Cox was colonel, Samuel
Campbell was lieutenant-colonel, and Samuel Clyde was major.

It was this regiment whicdi stood the brunt of the terrible battle

of Oriskany, in August, 1777.

Major Clyde was struck with a clul)bed musket and knocked
down, but he wrested it from his assailant, and it is now in the

possession of Dr. James-D. Clyde. On Nov. 11, 1778, was the

massacre at Cherry Valley. Early on the morning of that fatal

day a signal-gun from the fort cause<l Major Clyde to hasten there

to learn tlie news. Before lie could return, his house was sur-

rounded by tories and Indians. Mrs. Clyde, seeing the approach

of the enemy, lied with her eight children into the thickest of the

forest. There she remained for twenty-four liours, wet with

rain, and chilled with the cold, without food, and no shelter save

as they cowered in the storm V)eneath a sheltering log. All per-

ishable proi)erty was l>urned or carried away. The ne.xt day Mrs.

Clyde an<l children were taken to the fort, and all survived the

fearful ordeal.

He was commissioned lieutenant-colonel and colonel in 1778-

81. He was a member of the Committee of Safety from the

beginning to the close of the war, which had control of the

county. He was a member of the legislature in 1777. He served

as sheriff of Montgomery Co. in 1785, and held this place several

years.
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lu all these various positions, civil and military, his duties were
discliarged with marked ability. He closed his honorable and
eventful life at the " Clyde farm," Nov. 30, 1790. His wife sur-

vived liim many years. Children, b. Cherry Valley, N. Y. :
—

39. Agnes'', b. Nov. 1, 176'2
; m. Schermerliorn.

30. Anna^, b. Oct. 25, 1764 ; m. John Thornton, whose son,

Wm.-A. Thornton, was a brigadier-general in the Regular Army
in our civil war, in charge of ordnance department, etc., at Gov-
ernor's Island, N. Y.
31. Jennie^ b. Dec. 26, 1766; m. Schermerhorn.

33. Catherine^ b. July, 1768 ; m. Lester Holt.

33. Matthew^ b. Sept. 16, 1770; m. Jennie Clark; sons,

Steuben^ Thornton'', William*, Joseph*. Steuben and Thornton
each had sons in civil war. Thornton's two sons were killed.

34. George^, b. Oct. 4, 1772; m. Martha Campbell. His
sons were George-Clinton*, Jefferson-Newton*, Lafayette*, and
Albert*.

Hon. George-Clinton Clyde*, the eldest of these, was b. in

Cherry Valley, April 25, 1802; was admitted to the bar of the
supreme court in 1824, and in 1825 located at Burlington, N. Y.,

and had a successful law business; was county clerk in 1835. In

1829 he m. Catherine Dorr, of Chntham, Columbia Co., and to

that i)lace he removed in 1S39. For four years he was a judge
of the court of common pleas, and in 1846 was a member of

the New Yoi'k Constitutional Convention. He was twelve years
in Columl>ia Co. In 1852 he returned to the beautiful valley

where he was born, " to spend his days, and finally to sleep with
his fathers." He was a wise counselor, ]»atriotic citizen, firm

friend, rnd an honest man. He d. Dec. 21, 1868, leaving a wife
and an adojjted son, who still reside in Cherry Valley. Having
no children of tlieir own, they adopted two orphan children of

Lafayette, his brother. Dr. James-D. Clyde^ and sister, Mrs. R.-

B. Doubleday", of Binghamton, N. Y. Dr. J.-D. Clyde"^ is pro-

prietor of the "Cly<lefarm" in Cherry Valley; was a soldier in

the late war, enlisting as ])rivate in 1861, leaving the service

as ca])tain at the close in 1865.

35. Joseph^ b. Sept. 14, 1774; m. Margaret Camjibell; ch.

:

DeWitt-Clinton*, Samuel*, Ilt-nry*, John-Wells*, and Joseph*, who
was a meml)ei- of the Constitutional Convention of 1821.

30. Kstlier^ b. Feb. 14, 1778; m. Horace l^ipley ; 4 ch.

:

Julia*, George-C.*, Horace,* Catherine*.

37. John'' [16] (Josej.h-, DanieP). He was b. Sei>t. 9, 1763
;

m. Phebe Wilson, of Pelham. He was a soldier of the Revolu-
tion from Windham, and, with David Campbell, was with that

porti(m of Washington's army encam]>ed some five miles back
of Newburgh, N. Y. By a curious coincidence his son, James-
C, fifty years later, selected a fanning ])ropei'ty on which this

portion of the army encamjied. One of the old Kevolut ionaiy

bake-ovens used by them was <jn liis farm, and the ground
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U8(.'(l by the troo|)s on pjiradc, the temple wliere the army wor-
sliipjied, and other l)uiUlin<jjs used by the tro<jps were on his

and the adjoining farm. Mr. Cly<le lived in Windham on the

farm now owned by Joseph-C. Armstrong. He had 1:5 cliiidren
;

8 died in infancy. Children:—
38. l)aniel-Wilson\ b. March 8, 1795 ; m. Oet. 7, 18:i4, Anna-

McQuesten Burns, of Bradford. He owned the farm and Ituilt

the house now owned by Joseph-C. Aiinstiong ; sold and lived

for many years in the east part of Windham. He d. Dec. 10,

185li; she (1. Oct. 1(1, istjl, ae. 63.

Cnil.DUKX.

1. James-Perkins^, d. in infancy.
2. Vlu'be-E.», (1. a\ 1!> yrs.

8. William^, d. in infancy.

4. Adnah^, b. 1830; il ee. 1.5 yrs.

5. .Tolin-Burns^ b. 1832; d. of sunstroke at Joseph Clyde's, July 15, 1868,
a\ 3G.

6. Mary-Ann", b. 1835; li. at Mortonvillc, N. Y., July 4, 1862, ae. 27 yrs.
7. Lucy'', b. Jan. 12, 1837; lives in relliaui.

8. Benjaniin-Darlini,'', b. ls41; d. at Mortonville, N. Y., July 2, 1862,
fe. 21 yrs.

39. James CloyiP, b. Sept. 6, 1797 ; m. June 20, 1S2'J, Han-
nah, dan. of David Campbell. She d. June, 1861, in her 57tli

yr. He m. 'id, Aug. 14, 1862, Jane, dau. of Henry and Isabel

Campbell. He went to New W^indsor, Orange Co., New York,
in 1828, where he lived till Nov. 14, 1868, when he returned to

Windham. The "Town Farm" was bought of the town, and on
that he lived till his death, Sept. 29, 1877, ae. 80 yrs. His widow
still lives in town. This family spells its name Gloyd.

CHILDREN, BY KIKST WIFK.

1. Warren^ b. July 2, 1823; architect; d. Dec. 17, 1852, at Washington-
ville, Oran,u;c Co., N. Y.

2. Ma^y^ b. March 23, 1825; ni. Elemuel Pembleton about 1848; d.

1870, at Cra^vf()rd, N. J. ; 3 ch. : Mary-Hannah'% m. James Gray;
Emily"; and Carrie-Aiirelia^, dec, m. Stuart Taylor. The others
res. at San Francisco, Cal.

3. Thomas% b. Jan. 1, 1829; architect; m. 1854, Mary-E. Foster, of Riv-
erhead, Lonp: Island; ch : Mary-L.'^, Josephine-F.'', Annie", John-
F.f', and Jennie"; res. Minneapolis, Minn.

4. William"'. 1). Jan. 27, 1831; m. 1S56. Mary-J. Tuthill; d. March, 1864,
at Washinirtonvillc, N. Y. ; ch. : Warren-T.", Edwin-C"; lost 3
ch. young. He was a cleriryman.

5. David-C.\ b. Dec. 3, 1833; a brave soldier; d. June, 1862, of wounds
and exposure received at Battle of Williamsburg, Va. ; was lieut.

in Eighty-seventh Regiment N. Y. Vols. Business, architect.
6. Jane-E.&, b. Feb 3, 1^40; m. 1865, Rev. S.-G. Gale; res. Faribault,

Minn. ; ch. : Lottie**, Samuel**, James'*, Clinton**, Sylvauus**, Ma-
bel'', and Jolin'*.

7. James-C.^ b. April 3, 1842; m. April 3, 1866, Thalia-A. Richey, of
Charlottesville, N. Y. ; lawyer; res. Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Avas lieut.

in Eighty-seventh Regt. N. Y. Vols ; was severely wounded and
discharged; admitted to the bar May, 1864; ch. : Juliette**, Mary-
F.6, Paul*, Horner^ Genevieve**, Thalia** and Madeline'*^
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40. Phebe-W.S b. Jan. 3, 1800 ; in. Oct. 16, 1821, Solomon
Hunt, of Chelmsford, Mass., now Lowell.

CHILDREN.

1. John'', is ;i Baptist ministei" at Plainfield, Oliio.

2. Hirara\ m. Lucy Hill; res. Merrimack, N. H. ; ;5 ch.

3. Phebe% m. Edsou Perry, of Plainfield, Vt. ; res. in Ohio.
4. Sarah«, m. Stephen Emery ; she is dec. ; one son, George^.

41. John Cloyd*, b. Sept. -29, 1807; m. Mary-A. Gushing, of

Hingham, Mass. ; an intelligent and respected citizen of Pelham
;

farmer.
CUILDKKN.

1. John-F.^, b. Boston, June 16, 1834; served as quartermaster in Twen-
ty-sixth Regt. Mass. Vols. ; m. Jane Foss, of Saco, Me. ; m. 2d,

Elizabeth Deering, Saco : 4 ch. : Martha-H.", Edith-Amanda", Eu-
gene'% and Mary-L.*' ; res. Merrimac, Mass.

2. George-C.^, b. Boston, Dec. 3, 1836; res. Pelham.
3. Amanda-M.^, b. Lowell, Jan. 25, 1840; d. young.
4. Calvin^, b. Lowell, June 15, 1842 : d. young.
5. M. -Amanda'', b. Lowell, May 20, 1844; teacher; I'es. Pelham.
6. Horace^, b. Aug. 6, 1847 ; d. young.

42. Eliza-Ann*, b. Oct. 5, 1817; m. Daniel-F. Quimby, of

Washington, Vt. Children : James-C.^ Phebe-Ann^
43. Joseph^ [17] (Joseph'-, DanieP). He was b. in Wind-

ham Feb. 1:2, 1766; m. March 17, 1797, Elizabeth, dau. of Sam-
uel and Elizabeth (Gilmore) Wilson ; b. April 'J, 1766, and d. Dec.

27, 18B9. He lived on what is known as the Joseph Clyde farm,

about a mile and a half southwest of the meeting-house. He d.

Aug. 16, 1858, m. 87 yrs. 6 mos. 4 days. Ch. b. in Windham:—
44. Jose})li'*, b. Oct. 16, 1798; lived upon the homestead;

late in life he m. June 12, 1851, Mrs. Lucinda-Amaiula Howe, of

Nashua. She d. April 14, 1882 ; one ch. : Lucinda^ d. Dec. 28,

1853, ae. 9 mos. 3 days. He was thrown from his wagon, striking

his head against the stone steps at Bartley's store, and killed,

Ajjril 16, 1870. He was the last representative of the Clyde
family in Windham. His steii-dau<::hter, Aldusta-J. Howe, d.

March 3, ISGI, a^. 17 yrs. 3 mos. 9 days.

45. Betscy-Gilinore'*, b. June 16, l.sOl ; m. Dec. 5, 1850, Jon-

athan-P>. Morse, of Chester, b. Jan. 15, 1800; d. April 10, 1872.

In 1881, with mental powers but slightly impaired, she remem-
bered vividly much of the history of our pcojde. She res. in

Cliester, and'd. April 6, 1882.

4(>. Samuel-Wils()n\ b. Aug. 1, 1803 ; m. April 22, 1851, llan-

nah-J. Bowies, of Hudson ; left Windham, April, 1851 ; went to

Di-acut, afterwards to Hudson, wliere he res. till his deatli, Oct.

10, 1.SS2.

cnii.nuKN.

1. llaiiiiali-Elizabeth'', b. June 10, 1854; in. lOlmcr Blodgett; no eh.; res.

lliKJson.

2. Margaret -Jane'', b. June 27, 1K57; ui. E/.ra Marliii, of Hudson; 2 ch. :

Harry'', Elsey-L."

3. Guorge-'Wilsoa^ b. Oct. 24, 1865; res. Iludsou.
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47. Hiram^ b. Dec. 10, 1807 ; d. Jan. 12, 1874; ni. Sept. 2,

1839, Mary-R. Wanlwell, of Salem, Mass., who d. Sept. 20,

1876. He rem. to Ohio in 1839; farmer; res. Chillicuthe ; they
d. in Saline Co., Mo.

CHILDREN.

1. .lane-E.^ b. Feb. 1, 1841 ; res. Cliillicothe.

2. Joseph'', b. Feb. 2, 1843; ni. Mars^iiret Jones ; res. Salt Sprinjfs, Mo.;
3 ch.

3. Elizal)eth-G.^ b. July 18, 184r>; m. William-C. Hoflinan; res. Mar-
shall, Saline Co., Mo. ; 3 ch.

4. Marj--\.\ b. Nov. 30, 1847; res. Chillicothe.
5. Sam"uel-W.". b. May G, IS.'iO; ni. Caroline Orton ; res. Chillicothe; 2 ch.

48. Margaret^ h. April 20, 1811 ; m. Dec. 25, 1838, James-C.
Evans. (See Evans faniilv.)

49. John'^ [21] (Iliii^di-, Danit'l^), b. about 1762. He m.
Mehitable SargLMit. IK- live<l at the O.-A. Simpson farm till about
1818, when he sold it to Jesse Simjtson, and removed to the farm
now occupied by his sf)n, Charles Clyde, in Derry, N. H., where
he died. Children :

—
50. Jane\ b. Aug. 2(3, 1805; ra. Samuel Hall; res. in

Charlestown, Mass.; d. Jan. 23, 1840. No ch.

51. Margaret*, b. Feb. 25, 1808; m. April 9, 1826, John
Clark, who was b. Dec. 3, 1790. Res. in Dracut, Mass.; d. Jan.
23, 1864.

CHILDREN.

1. Mary-Jane^, b. March 10, 1827; m. Henry Packard; d. May 9, 1852.
2. Jaiues-Otis^ b. Jan. 17, 1829; res. Manchester, N. H.
3. .John-S.^ b. Nov. 10, 1834; d. 1834.

4. George-M.5, b. April 12, 1841 ; res. Dracut.

53. SamueP, b. March 27, 1810; m. Julia Wilson, of
Moreau, N. Y., where he res. and d. Jan. 20, 1834; she res. with
her son Samuel in Hartford, Ct.

53. Peter-Sargent^ b. Nov. 19, 1812; m. and res. in Ando-
ver, Ct.; 3 ch. : Sarah-Jane^ Milton^ Addie.''

54. Milton-A.S b. A])ril 1, 1815. Milton-A. Clyde was a
great railroad contractor. He was b. on the O.-A. Simpson place
in South Windham, April 1, 1815; d. in Sjtringfield, Mass.,
Jan. 24, 1875. He was emjthatically a self-made man, and worked
his way to success and a handsome fortune by unremitting energy
and pluck. His early life was almost entirely destitute of edu-
cational privileges, and his success was due to his force of
character and native integrity, which characterizAMl him during
his long life of business activity.

When young he learned the stone-mason's trade, and went
to Massachusetts in 1838, when the Western Railroad was being
built, and was enijdoyed in laying stone along the line of the
road, where he developed a rare business tact, and soon formed
a partnership with his employer, Capt. Horace Stone, which
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was continued many years. The firm of Stone & Clyde took
numerous small contracts for stone-Avork on the road west of

Sjtringtield, and, on the completion of the road to Albany, Mr.
Clyde located in Springfield, and contracted to fill an old

meadow east of Main Street, where the Boston & Albany
freight-yard and side-tracks are now located. Stone & Clyde
then took a contract for grading on tJie Hartford & Spring-

field Railroad, and in 1843 they contracted for the stone-

work on that railroad. Mr. Clyde was connected with the

building of the Niagara Falls & Buffalo Railroad. In 1853-4

he built the Hampshire & Hampden Railroad from Westfield

to Northampton.
About this time he became associated with Sidney Dillon,

now president of the Union Pacific Railroad, under the firm

name of Dillon, Clyde & Co., and from that time till his death

Mr. Clyde was the working manager. This firm was one of the

greatest contracting companies in the United States.

One of their earlier operations— a most profitable one, too—
Avas the "great, fill" on the Lake Shore Railroad between
Cleveland, 0., and Erie, Pa. Afterwards they were engaged in

similar operations on the New Jersey Central Railroad. The
firm of Dillon, Clyde & Co. were also heavy contractors on the

still unfinished portion of the Boston, Hartford & Erie Railroad

between Waterbury and Fishkill, on which they were engaged
for several years. Some years ago Mr. Cly<le built the first

Hartford reservoir, and recently the firm of Dillon, Clyde & Co.

built the Connecticut Valley road from Hai-tford to Saybrook.

They also built the Rockville branch of the Providence & Fishkill

road and the SjU'ingfield & Providence Railroad from Providence

to Pascoag, R. I., in Avhich Mr. Clyde was a dii-ector.

But the great work of Mr. Clyde's life was the tunneling and
building of the famous underground railroad in New York Cit)^

for the New York tfe New Haven, New York Central & Hmlson
River, and the Harlem Railroads, from the Graiid Central dei»ot

at Forty-second Street, to the north end of Manhattan Island, a

distance of some eight miles. The greater part of the excavation

was made through solid rock, of width sufticient to accommodate
the tracks of all the roads, and from twenty to forty or fifty feet

in de])th.

Tlie contract price for this great work was $5,300,000'' while

the extras swelled the sum to $6,000,000. The success of this

enterprise was very largely due to Mr. Clyde's wttnderful execu-

tive ability, which was ever tlie marked feature of his life. It

was a coMiinon remark among contractors, that Mr. Clyde could

do a job chea|)er than any otlier man in the Uniteil States.

Of an iron constitution, he spared neither himself nor his men
in carrying out his enterprises.

Wliile superintending tliis work lie took a severe cohl, wliich

prostrated him with congestion of tlie spine, which terminated
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fatally. While engasfed ujion a contract on tlic F.ill Jiivcr

Riiilroatl (now Old Colony), Ik* met the lady wliom he niairicd

four years later.

He married Caroline-Valentine Read, of Fall River, Mass., Jan.
30,1848. She was b. at Fall River, Mareh 20, lH'2i), and was the
danirhter of Josi'|>li-K. and Syhil-Valentine Read. She now res.

in Springfield, Mass.
CHILDREN.

1. A son^ b. Fall River, Jiilv 10, 1S4;»; d. .Iiilv 10, 18-t;».

2. Evelyn-Louis.-', h. Fall Hivt-r, .Tiily 2!», 185'/; ni. Nov. Ifi, 1874, .Tamcs-
D. (Jill, who kt'i'ps an art store and res. iu Spriiij^lleld ; cue cb. :

Jaincs-Milton'% b. Aug. 24, 1875.

3. Caroliiie-Miunie', b. Fall River, Sept. 8, 1854; d. at Springfield, Aug.
18, 1K71.

4. Harriet-Frances'', b. in Fall River, Aug. 29, 1857; m. Dec. 15, 1880,
Charles-L. Long, a lawyer, and res. in Springfield ; a son, b. Oct.
19, 1882.

55. Charles*, b. July 18, 1818; m. June 16, 1842, Abigail-A.
Winkley, of Strafford, N. II. ; farmer and fruit-grower ; res. Derry.

CIIILDREX.

1. Martha-J.5, b. June 15, 184.3; m. 1867, Eben "Woodbury ; res. Derry.
2. Maria-A.^ b. Aug. 11, 1846.

3. Charles-M.s, b. Feb. 19, 1850; ra. May 4, 1882, Mary-Jane Crowell;
res. Nashua.

4. Paul-T.5, b. Aug. Ml, 1852.

5. Benjamiu-F.5, i,. peb. 27, 1859.

56. Sarah-Marcia^ b. Feb. 23, 1820 ; m. George-W. Black,
of Putney, Vt.; she d. at Bellows Falls, April 23, 1861. No
issue.

57. Joseph^ [22] (Hugh-, DanieP). He was b. in "Windham,
Sept. 28, 1773 ; Feb. 8, 1803, he m. Mehitable Griffin, b. June
17, 1781 ; his uncle, John Clyde-, gave him his property for

taking care of him in his old age. This was part of the original

Clyde homestead, now known as the York or Armstrong ]tlace.

He was a farmer and carpenter. Subsequently sold this farm,
and, in the fall of 1819, removed to Hancock; afterwards to

Nelson, Gilsum, Alstead, and Marlow, where he d. Nov. 1(», 1850
;

she d. July 6, 1848 ; ch., 4 d. in infancy :
—

58. William^ 1.. Feb. 4, 1808 ; m.* Susannah Whittemore, of

Hancock, b. July 28, 1807 ; d. Jan. 9, 1838. He m. 2d, April 16,

1839, Harriet Pierce, of New Paris, Ind., b. June 10, 1820.

Cnil.DRKN.

1. William-H.\ b. Julv31. 1828 ; ra. Sarah Baglcv : res. Washington. N. H.
2. Wallace-B.\ b. Aug. 22. 1831; d. Sept. 19, 1831.

3. Edwin-W.', b. April 13, 1836; d. July 29, 1838.
4. Rebecca^ b. Julv 3, 1841; d. July 3,"l841.

5. Allen\ b. Julv 21. 1842.

6. Melissa-J.-^ b. Mav 16, 1845; d. Sept. 1845.
7. Jane-M.5, b. Sept, 29, 1847 ; d. Feb. 6, 1848.|
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8. Sophronia^, b. May 29, 184U ; m. Mitchell McCloud.
9. Eben-H.5, b. Oct. (3, 1851.

10. Mary-E.^ b. May 22, 1854.

59. Dorothy-SA b. Sept. 14, 1810; d. April 14, 1812.

60. Dorothy" b. May 3, 1813 ; m. June 7, 1844, Eben-K.
Hills, of Alstead, N. H., and d. July 6, 1870 ; he d. Oct. 31,

1871; ch.: George-E.^ b. Sept. 26, 1852; m. Annie Musson, of

Nashua ; res. Alstead, N. H.

61. Harriet-G.*, b. April 10, 1815 ; in. Dec. 24, 1835, Luther

Pierce, of Dublin, who d. May 24, 1845. She ra. 2d, Daniel Rhorer,

of New Paris, Ind.
CHILDREN.

1. Sarali-A.5, b. April 16, 1837 ; dec.

2. George-W.8, b. Aug. 21, 1840.

3. Sarah-J.5, b. Feb. 24, 1842.

4. Lucy-A.^ b. June, 1844.

5. Mary-E 5, b. Oct. 6, 1848.

6. Catherine^, b. July 24, 1850.

7. William-F.^ b. July 14, 1854.

63. Theodore^ b. Nov. 7, 1817 ; lives in Brentwood.

63. Joseph\ b. March 14, 1820; res. in Marlow, and a

jjroininent and much respected citizen ; ni. May 23, 1843, Mary-
A. Knight, of Marlow, b. Jan. 14, 1821.

CHILDREN.

1. George-W.^ b. Sept. 18, 1840; m. Sept. 16, 1874, Felicia-L. Sliepard-

sou, of Marlow; b. Aug. 15, 1848; re.s. Marlow.
2. Melbu^n-G.^ b, April 25, 1851 ; drowned Dec. 31, 18G2.

COCHRAN, OR COCHRANE, FAMILY.

1, John Cochran^ was the first of the name in town, and was
the ancestor of the Windham Cochrans. He was b. in London-

derry, Ireland, in 1704, and was the son of John and Elizabeth

(Arwin) Cochran, of that city. His father seems to have ])ar-

tici])ated with the heroic Scotch residents in the gallant defense

of that pla(!e against King James the Second, in 1G88-85) ; but

lie never came to America, and d. in Ireland, se. 45 yrs., and cir-

cumstances seem to justify the assertion that he d. previous to

his son's emigration.

In 1710 the first settlers came to Londonderry. Not long

after this John Cochran came, and soon after settled in the

east part of what is now Windham on the farm owned by his

great-grandson, William-I). Cochran. He built a house, and

worked at clearing up his land, meanwhile living ;ilone for four

years. During this period he returned twice to Ireland to visit

his mother.
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J)iiring the tiiiH' lie liad been in Aiiierica lit- often visited the

family of Justice McKeen, whose wife, Janet Cochran, was his

aunt. His stay with this family was proloni^ed and very agree-

able, for Jennie McKeen was very beautiful in the eyes of the

solitary owner and occu|»ant of a house in the wiMerness.
During his last visit to his native city of Londonderry, Ireland,

where he was gladly welcomed by his mother, the following

conversation occurred, as related by Mrs. J6nnie (McKeen)
Cochran to lier granddaughter.

He had not remained at home long, liowever, before he showed
signs of uneasiness, and said he must return to America. This

his mother strongly ojjposed, and said :
" Ye maun stay at

harae, Joan, and not be brakin' my lieart by ganging awa',"

He replied :
" I muH go. I have promised to marry a daugh-

ter of Justice McKeen, and I must go back." The statement
undoubtedly astonished his mother, but she soon broke the

silence by sayinLj: '^ Weel, Joan, if ye are about marrying one
of Justice McKeen's daughters, ye may gang !

" And "gang"
he did.

He returned to Londonderry and married his cousin, Jennie
McKeen, in June, 1734.

Justice James McKeen, William Adams, and James Wilson
jointly owned a hirge tract of land in what is now Wintlhara.

On that portion belonging to Justice McKeen, young Cochran was
located, and there with his youtliful wife he settled and they made
their home. It has been in the possession of the family since the

first settlement. His house was reared about fifty rods north-

east of the present house, near a spring whose clear and s])ark-

ling water has for more than a century and a half been used by
him or his descendants. The hill east of and near his house

was called Camp Hill, where his camj) was first ])itched, accord-

ing to tradition. His second house was built close by. Here he
made his clearing in the wilderness, and here the earth gave
forth her increase for his sup])ort. Where now are smiling fields

whose even surface is free from stones, and where grass can be

cut by the mower, was then full of rocks and covered by forest

trees of ancient growth. Other settlements were springing \\\<

in the township. He was some six miles distant from his father-

in-law McKeen. His relatives, Peter, John, Andrew, and Wil-

liam Cochran, had homes in the township of Londonderry, but

distant from him. By frugality, hard work, and a correct life, he

prospered and was respected. His name first appears on the

records as moderator of a special town-meeting in 174'2. He
was captain (but not the first one) of the first military company
formed in town, and was known as "Captain John." He pos-

sessed force of character, and was held in general esteem. He
d. Feb. 26, 178s, in his 84th year. She d. Ai»ril 16, 1790, in

" y^ 8"2d year of her age." They are buried in the cemetery on
the hill. Children, b. in Windham :

—
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3. John-, b. about 1740; m. his cousin Annis, dau. of John
Dinsmoor, a grandson of John Dinsnioor, the emigrant. He
lived in the east i)art of Windliani, upon the Moses-C. Page place,

and about 1783 sold to Caleb Balch and rem. to Belfast, Me.,

where he and his wife d. Their ch. were all b. in Windham,
except the youngest.

CHILDREN.

1. John-Dinsmoor^, b. March 11, 1771; was a miller and lumberman in
Belfast; rem. to Ohio in 1817, and finally to Hamilton, Hancock
Co., 111., and d. Jan. 11, 18-13. He m. Rebecca Ayers; 2 ch. :

AnnisS b. Oct. 29, 1800, and Kebecca-C.*, b. Oct. 31, 1800. The
mother d. shortly after their birth. Annis-D., oldest ch., went
West ; m. Isaac Rust, native of Thomastou ; had a large family

;

d. 1865 ; he d. 1878. Rebecca, her sister, m. 1840, Jonathan Fisk

;

1 ch., which d. young. She m. 2d, Mr. Briant, and d. 1876.

He m. 2d, his cousin, Mary, daughter of James Cochran, of Wind-
ham; 11 ch. ; Jane^ b. Oct. 29, 1806; m. Steele, of Peter-
borough, N. H. ; Cordelia^, b. Dec. 7, 1806; m. Montroy;
d. Nov. 11. 1872; John^ b. July 26, 1810; m. and had a family

;

d. April 10, 1855; Elizabeth*, b. April 17, 1812; d. young; Mary*,
b. Feb. 13. 1814; d. Aug. 12, 1872; James^ b. March 28, 1816;
dec; Samuels b. Sept. 24, 1818; d. Feb. 25, 1842; Eleanor*, b.

Sept, 18, 1820; d. young; Charles-L.*, b. Feb. 20. 1823; lives in

Hamilton, 111.; George-W.*, b. Feb. 21, 1823; res. Hamilton,
111. ; Andrew-Park*, b. March 23, 1825; d. May 10, 1870.

2. Martha,'* b. April 15, 1773; m. James Gray; lived at the Head-of-the-
Tide in Belfast, Me ; ch. : James*, b. 1805 ; d. 1855 ; Roxanua

,

m. and had a family ; Horatio*, died in Me. ; Matthew*, living in
Iowa, 1881. Mrs. Gray, m. 2d Mr. Perkins; rem. to Illinois; d.

1823.

3. Robert-Boyd'^ b. July 22, 1775; was a lumberman and miller; d. unra.

iu Belfast.

4. Isaacs, b. oct 22, 1778 ; killed at sea in War of 1812.

5. Jenny3, b. Sept. 30, 1780; m. Samuel Brown; lived iu Belfast; both
dec. ; ch. : Lavinia*, b. 1803 ; d. 1879 ; m. Greeley ; res.

Palermo, Me. Isaac-C.*, b. 1805; d. 1875. Paul,* b. 1807; d.

in Michigan, 1877. Silas*, b. 1809; m. ; lived in Belfast. His ch.

were: Mary-A.^, b. 1843; m. ; res. at Head-of-llie-Tide, Belfast;

Silas^, b. 1849; res. Leadville, Col. ; Martha-J.'', b. 1852; m Enoch
Heath; res. Leadville, Col.; Fred-W.^, b. 1858; m. Miss Pierce;
res. Belfast. Samuel*, b. 1811; d. 1827. Lydia-A.*, b. 1813; d.

1877 ; m. Hollis ; ch. : Fred^, and Grace"', m. Rideout : res.

Belfast; one ch. : William^. James*, b. 1815; d. 1827. Charle.s-

A.*, b. 1817; d. 1819. Charles*, b. 1819; res. Colorado. Martha-
Jane*, b. 1821 ; d. 1848.

6. .Andrew-Park'S b. Jan. 26. 1783; m. Eleanor Gordon, of Peterborough,
N. H. ; was capt. of a Vol. Co., war of 1812; went westiu 18J8,

d. 1835, probably in Hamilton, 111. ; one eh.

7. Annis'', b. 1785; single; d. 1839 in Belfast.

3. Isaac'-, second son of tlie emigrant, was b. Aj)ril l!3, 174'2.

He wiis constable of Windham at tiie early age of 18 years.

He m. Oct. 28, 17G5, Kuth, dau. of John and Elizabeth
(I)iiisiiioor) IIo|)kins. He was a soldier from this town in

the Kcvohitioiiary War (see llevohitionary history) ; was at the
surrender of Buigoyne, Oct. 17, 1777, ami continued in the ser-
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vice till the independence of the colonies was achieved. He
owned and occupied the Charles-A. Keed farm, which he sold

to Asa Dow about 17^3; moved to Antrim, N. H., Marcli 10,

1784, where he lived the remainder of his life. He possessed
quite a poetical talent. The history of Antrim says of him :

" He was a man of strong and constant piety, of unusual Chris-

tian grace and knowledge, was chosen one of the elders of the
church at its foundati<»n, was much in office, was one of the
ablest and most trusted of the ])ioneers of the town, and
was a man of warm feelings and genuine ability, which is

abundantly j)roved bv writings left behind." He d. Aug. 21,

1825. His wife d. April 11, fsiG.

CHILDIJKX, ALL BOKX IN WINDHAM.

1. Naomi'', b. Oct. 2'.», 17(16; d. in town Dec. 17, 1783, a;. 17 yrs.

2. Andrew'', b. May 13, 17(;U; was 2 yrs. in Dartmouth college; did not
graduate; he lived in .\ntrim; m Jeaunette Wilson, of Wind-
ham; he d. Oct. 16, 1820; she d. Oct. 10, 1851. Ten children, b.

in Antrim: 1st, Naomi', b. Dec. 3, 1793; m. James Wallace, of
Antrim; d. in Manchester, N. H. 2d, Nancy^, b. Jan. 15, 1795;
m. Thomas Jameson, of .\ntrim; d. in Lowell, Mass., Nov. 23,
1846; Andrew^ lu-r sou, was 10 yrs. in the naval .service, and a
Union soldier in tlie late war. 3d, liev. wSylvester', b. May 8, 1796

;

m. 1824, Hannah Symouds, of Hancock; he d. March 14, 1860;
she d. Fel). 23, 18(;3; they d. in Northville, Mich. He was a grad-
uate of Dartmouth College in 1835; was a clergyman and preached
ten yrs. in East Foultuey, Vt., and five yrs. in Vermontville,
Mich., and was a teacher and preacher in other places till his
death. He was greatly beloved, and was an eminent man. They
had 4 ch. ; two d. in infancy and two survived them. Their dau.,
Miss Sarah-A. Cochrane', res. in Detroit, Mich., and is the only
surviving member of the family. Their son, Lyman^, b. in An-
trim, Aug. 6, 1S2.'>. went West with his father, Jiiidgrad., in 1849,
at University of Michigan; studied law and practised his profes-
sion at Detroit; was early a member of the Legislature, and in
1873 was appointed judge of the Superior Court. He held this
position at the time of his death. He was upright, a tine scholar,
and an eminent man. He nL Aug. 3, 1876; no ch. ; his death oc-
curred Feb. .">, 1879. 4th, John', b. .Vpril 24, 1798; at one time a
trader in Boston; rem. to New York in 1825; little is known of his
history. 5th, Isaac', b. April 24, 1798; traded in company with
his brother in Boston; m. Mary-A. Lynch. He inherited the
homestead in Antrim. He was a stone-mason and mover of build-
ings ; d Nov. 8, 1869 ; two ch. : Mary-Ann", and Andrew^, who
served three yrs. in Thirteenth Regt. N. H. Vols, in the war.
They res. with their mother in .\ntrim. 6th, Clarissa^, b. April
18, 1800; m. .Vug 30. 1827, Alfred Fairbanks, a merchant in Fran-
cestown; he d. ; she m. 2d, Dr. .\iulrew .Vndersou, of St. Augus-
tine, Fla. ; lied, leaving a son, .Vudrew'', a physician in that city,
where his mother still lives 7tli, .\nn», 1). March 2, 1802; m. Jan.
18, 1838. David Holt, of Lyndel)orough, and d. May 13, 1870; ch. :

Dr Alfred^ surgeon in the army in the late war, now a physician
in Cambridge, Mass. Audy^, .served in the army; now afarmer
in Lyudeborough. Frances^^, m. K. Curtis and res. in her native
town. Ellens res. in Ohio ; teacher. 8th, Joanna^, b. July 11.

1805; d. 1812, of spotted fever. 9th, Mary-J.-», b. Sept. 5, 1807;
m. David Campbell, of Antrim, in 1834. He d. in Charlestown,

26
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Mass. ; 3 ch. : Kate*, Fannie*, and Clara*. lOtli, Lorenzo^, b. Aug.
4, 1809; suppo.sed to have d. in the South, of cholera.

3. James-', b. Sept. '>, 1771; m. iu 17i)6, Joauua Creesy, of Francestown

;

.she d March 23, 1821), «. 5i; he m. 2d, Mrs. Hanuah Gib.son, of
Amherst, 1830; she d. Nov. 1, 1858, iu her 7yth yr. He inherited

part of the homestead in Antrim ; he was a nuiu of jireat energy
and resolution; he met with mauj' accidents, and broke at difler-

ent times most of the bones of his body, except his neck. He
survived them all, and d. June 1, 1851, in his 80th yr. Six ch., b.

in Antrim. 1st, Andrew-C.-*, b. April 20, 1797: m. Dec. 11,

1828, Louisa Tuttle, who d. Jan. 11, 1849; he m. 2d, Mrs. Au-
gusta Kinsley, of Peterborough, Oct. 1863; was a trader in Bos-
ton and Medford, Mass., and in Hancock. N. H. ; rem. to Peter-

borough in 1863, and was president of the bank from time of its

organization till his death, and was part owner in a woolen mill;

an excellent man; he d. May 30, 180.j ; one ch. : Lizzie-T.*, b. May
5, 1830; m. Oct. 15, 1857, L,-T. Minor; he d. Aug. 1865; shed.
Dec. 31, 18G5. 2d, Ira*, b July, 1799; m, March 4, 1830, Clarissa

Taylor, of Hillsborough, who d. May 27, 1868, ;e. 60 yrs. ; kept a
hotel in Antrim iu 1826; he inherited the home farm; had 6 ch. :

Mary-Eliza*, b. Jan. 13, 1831; d. Nov. 29, 1832; Mary*, b. April

3, 1833; George-A.*, b. Dec. 8, 1855; m. Etta-A. Chapman, of

Windsor, Nov. 26, 1872; who occupies the homestead, and is an in-

fluential man iu the town of Antrim ; Clara-Il.*, b April 24, 1839;

m. May 30, 1866, John-R. Whittemore, of Benniugtou ; lie d. Nov.
20, 1875; Caroline-C.*, b. July 31, 1841 ; m. Benjaniin-P. Baklwin,
of Clinton, Iowa, Feb. 3, 1869 ; Ann-M.*, b, Jan. 4, 1849 ; m. Feb.

18. 1875, Charles-E. Eaton, of Benniugtou, 3d, Mary-W.*, b.

Jan. 10, 1802; d, April 2, 1812, of spotted fever. 4th, Rodney*,
b. Jan. 8, 1806; m. Mrs. Ellen Dodge, of New Jersey; lived

several yrs. in Boston; rem. to New York, where he kept a

hotel; d. July 2, 1876; 2 ch. : James*, res. in New York city;

served in Rebellion in the Zouave Regt. of N. Y., and was severely

wounded; Joanna*, in. Galjriel Aguier, Capt. i)olice, N. Y. city.

5th, Eliza', b. Dec. 24, 1809; m. Dr. Jacob-P. Whittemore. of An-
trim; 3 cii, : Frances-M.*, b. Dec. 16, 1836; m. Charles-E. Rob-
inson; res. Jamaica Plains, Mass.; Dr. James-H.*, b. June 15,

1839; is head of Mass. General Hospital in Boston; Mary-T.*,

b. in Ciiester, April 12, 1849. 6th, James', b. Nov. 19, 1813;

m, Kate Crosby, of Milford, Nov. 23, 1853; was a trader in

Milford, Dublin, Hancock, and Marblehead, Mass. ; he d. at

Baltimore, March 28, 1854.

4. John Cochrane^, of New Boston, grandson of Jolin Coch-

ran the emigrant, was the oldest child of James Cochran, of

Windham. His mother d. very young, and he was taken in

infancy hy a kinsman, Robert Boyd, of New Boston, and

hronglit u)). Most of his life was sjient in New Boston. His

wife was Jemima, dau. of Benjamin Davis, of Goffstown. She

was a saintly woman, and d. Oct. 7, 18<)8, ae. 94 yrs. Ho d. in

Clicstcr, Fel>. 1(», 184;"), x. 75 yrs. His family were in straitened

circumstances, hut some of his ch. have occupied positions of

large resp(»iiHil)ility. 'i'hey lia<l 'J ch.

5. liol.ert,-B.\'l.. Oct. -^4, 17S>4, in New Boston; m. 1823,

F'lizjilteth, dau. of Capt. Kol>crt Warren ; was for i')!) yrs. a lead-

ing man in N(!w Boston ; was a school-teacher for many win-

ters, justice of the peace for :")(» yrs., State senator and repre-
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sentative, a Christian man, ami long an ollict'i- in the 8umlay-
schooh He d. May 7, 1878.

cnii.imKX, uoRN in nkw uoston.

1. I'nulciu'e', I). Marcli lU, 1824; was a Hue scholar ami U-acluT; has
been an invalid tor 3") 3'rs.

2. Annis-(\-C.\ t). April U!, 1825; ra. Jolin-V. Parker, of Manchester,
Nov. l.s4,S: (1. March 11, IH'A; one ch. survives: Willanl-lioyd'',

ixraduatc Dartmouth CoUcicc, 1875; i-es. Chicaj^o, 111.

3. Mary-B.\ b. Oct. 23, 1827; d. Dec. 4, 1841.

4. Sopliia-P.5, b Feb. 18, 1830; d. April 30, 1851.

5. Sarah-Elizabeth*, b. Feb. 10, 1832; d. Sept. 12, 1835.

(>. Kobert-Boyd^ b. Nov. 27, 1833; d. Oct 12, 1835.

7. Rev. Warren-Uobert', b Auijf 25, 1835; graduated at Dartmouth
College l?5i>; twice elected tutor; was for some time a teacher,

and was licensed to preach by the Derry and Maucliester asso-
ciation. April 10, 18i!fJ: preached two summers at llarrisville

;

counnenced preachini: at the Presbyterian church at Antrim,
Jan. 1, 1S(;8 ; was ordained March 18, 180'J, and is still the pastor of
the churcli; he is tlie author of the " History of Antrim, >«'. H.,"

pub. 1880, which is one of the most correct and valuable town
histories in tiie State; he m. June 14, 1864, Lillie-C, dau. of
William-C". and Harriet (Crombie) Cochran, of Kew Boston; two
ch. : Ilayward'', b. New Boston, Nov. 27, 1865. Susie-E.", b.

Antrim, Nov. 18, 1872.

8. Eli/.abeth-I).\ b. April 28, 1837; m. Nov. 6, 1870, W.-W. Story,
of Antrim; ch. : Anna-G.'', b. March 8, 1872; Myra-F.", b. May
'J, 1874; Johu-P.'', b. April 15, 1878.

9. Susan'-, b. March 25, 1839 ; d. in infancy.

10. Clark- Betton'', b. Feb. 9, 1843: graduated at Albany law school,

1865; on account of failing liealth he relinquished his profes-

sion; is now a merchant in Antrim;- he ra Mary-E. Andrews;
ch. : Mabel', b. New Boston. May 15, 1871; Robert-B.«, b. New
Boston, Oct. 5. 1872; Benjaniin-R.'', b. Antrim, June 21, 1875;
Winifred's ^'>- Antrim. Dec. 31, 1876; Julian. N.«, b. Oct. 8, 1879.

6. Mary\ ni. Moses Hall, of Chester; an excellent woman,
an.l a. so. 80. Ch. : Lntlier-W.", William-A.^ Merey-H.% Abi-
gail, Naso^^ Clark-B.^ Adeline^ and Elizaheth^

7. Mercy-J.^ m. William Haselton, a merchant in Chester.

CHILDREN.

1. William^, a merchant in Albert Lea, Minn.
2. Harriet-T.'', res. Milwaukee, Wis.
3. Gerry-W.^, been a niemiier of Congress for i yrs. from Wisconsin,

and U. S. District .Vttoruey for the Eastern District of Wiscon-
sin for 8 yrs. ; res. Milwaukee.

4. George-C.°, is now .serving liis 3d term in Congress from Wiscousin;
res. Bosco.bel. W,is.

6. John-F.^, is a lawyer and IT. S. consul at Genoa.

8. Sophia'', unm. ; teacher for half a century ; res. Albert
Lea, Minn.
9. Marinda^ a teacher all her life; of fine character ; d. in

Methuen, Mass., 1871.
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10. Gerry-W,*, was a long time a mcrcliant in Boston ; was
a director in a l)ank and in several insurance companies, presi-

dential elector in 1 860, councillor for Essex 2d district in

1862-'(J3 ; res. Methuen ; now res. Chester. He ni. June 9,

1832, Mary-Jane, dau. of Rev. William Batchelder. She d.

Oct. 14, 1875. He m. 2d, 1876, Helen-A., dau. of the late

Judge French, of Chester.

CHILDREN, ALL LIBERALLY EDUCATED.

1. William-B.s, is a civil engineer; res. New Canaan, Conn.
2. Heury-F.*, is a cleryyraau ; res. Ypsilauti, Mich.
?,. Frederick*, a capt. in the Fifty-lirst Kegt. Mass. Vols. ; commanded

his regt. at the taking of Richmond; lawyer; res. Boston, Mass.

11. Abigail^ ra. Jonathan Pressey ; res. Chester.

13. Hon. Clark-B.^ b. May 31, 1815
;
graduated at Union

College, 1839; ra. Rebecca Wheeler, of Galway, N. Y., and in

1841 was admitted to the bar in that State ; was member of

the Assembly in 1841, and was several times elected to Con-
gress. He was an able speaker, and a man of great intellect-

ual ability. He d. March 5, 1867, in his 52d yr. One dau.,

M.-Frances^ m. 1864, E.-P. Stinson, of Albany.

13. Susan ^, m. David Mallory in 1843, and d. in March of

that yr., sc. 24 yrs.

14. James-^ [18] (John^), b. March 28, 1748, the 3d ch. of

John Cochran the emigrant, will be noticed below.

15. Elizabeth", the 4th ch., m. Wm.^, son of Robert-, and
grandson of "Daddy" John Dinsmoor\ She was the mother
of the elder Governor Dinsmoor. (See Dinsmoor family.)

17. Mary^ the 5th ch,, b. March 28, 1750; m. 1774, An-
drew Park. (See Park family.)

18. James- [14] (John^) Cochran, as noted previously, was
the 3d ch. of John Cochran the emigrant, and was tlie ances-

tor of all of that family name who now live in Windham. He
lived u])on the homestead of his father, which is now owned by
William-D. Cochran. He was moderator of annual meeting in

1801, and of numerous special meetings; selectman in 1796,

and deputy-sheriff for a long time. He m. Elizabeth, b. March
22, 1749, dau. of James and Elizai»eth (Mclveen) Nesmilh, and
d. Sei)t. 20, 1822. She d. April 19, 1824, x. 75. Children, b.

Windham :

—

19. James^, b. Oct. 23, 1777
;
physician ; res. in Api)leton,

Monmoutli, and Thomaston, Me.; m. Jane Moore, of Standish,

Me. ; il. at Rockland, Me., October, 1860 ; she d. March, 1865.

aO. James-I).^ b. Livingston, Dec. 2, 1802; m. P^liza-C.

McLane
;
physician ; res. in lirooks, subse(|U('ntly in Monmouth,

where he d. 1874.
CHILDREN.

1. James-H.^, architect; res. Wa.sliingtoii, 1). C.

2. Johii-E/', farmer; res. Easton, Mo.
;?. Charles- A. •', piiysician ; res. Winthrop, Me.
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4. Sllas-D.^ clerk in pension ottlce, Washinffton, D. (,".

5. Granviile-P.\ was capt. of a ("o. in the late war, at the hattle of An-
tietaiu; res. Aiiiriista, Me.

(;. Mary-K '', iii. .\lva-A. Liiee ; res. Monmouth, Me.

"^l. .laiie-Moore^ )>. Livin,u:ston, March 27,1804; in. Ivury-T.

Ilovcv, of Rockland, Me., and d. there 1872; no ch.

22, EIizal)etli\ b. Livingston, Oct. 30, 1<S0() ; in. Rev. Rufus

Day, of Roc-klaiid, Me. ; now res. Carmel, Me.

I'llII.UKF.N.

1. Cieorge-H.'-, res. in State of New York; physician.

2. .Tanies-W.'', clerirynian ; res. Calais, Me.
3. Kufus-E.'', fanner: res. Carmel, Me.
4. Ellen-E.'', m. Abel Jewett; is dec.

33. Ma^v-Minerva-Heatll^ l». Monmouth, Me., March 18,

1808; ni.Dr. llenry-S.Dearljorn ; res. Rockhmd, Me. ; d. Octol)er,

1871 ; one ch. : Henrietta^

24. -Lorenzo-H.-M.*, b. Monmouth, July 14, 1809; res. Bos-

ton, Mass. ; d. Melrose, Mass., Oct. 9, 1860 ; m. Sarali-W. Hoo-
per, Kennebunk, Me. ; m. 2d, Frances-A. Patten, of same town,

who now lives at Carthage, N. Y.

CHILUKKN.

1. Enmia-K ', m. Dr. J.-M. Leish ; res. Cincinnati, O.

2. Wallace-L.'', clerk ; res. Chicago.
3. Sylvanus-B.'', merchant ; res. Chicago.

25. John-Chandler^ b. Monmouth, Aug. 24, 1810; lawyer;

res. Rockland, Me. ; m. 8usan-M. Snowman, of Sedgwick, Me.,

and d. Feb. 1834 ; eh. : Susan-F.^ res. Machias, Me.
26. Annis-Ursl^la-D.^ b. Monmoutli, May 11, 1812 ; m. Thos.-

A. Jones; farmer; res. Rockland, now living; ch. : Everett-A.^,

clerk ; res. Rockland.

27. Marietta-Chan. ller^ h. Monmouth, Feb. 22, 1814 ; m., 1st

w., Ivory-T. Hovey; res. Rockland, Me., and she d. June 18, ]8:J9;

one ch. : William-T.^ ; farmer; res. South Thomaston, Me.

28. Margaret-Augusta'*, b. Monmouth, Dec. 16, 1816 ; m.

Sept. 7, 1841, P^mery Sawyer, lawyer, of Brooks, Me. ; d. in

Searsport, June 11, 1882.
CniLDRF.N.

1. James-E.-C.*', clergyman; res. Albany, N. Y.
2. Lucy-J.°, dec.

3. Sarah-L.5, j-es. Searsport, Me.

29. Erasmus-Henry*, b. Monmouth, Jan. 1, 1817 ; res. Rock-
land, Me.; agent; m. Hannah Ayer, of Freedom, Me.; ch. :

Ellen-J.-B.^ m. Rev. J. R. Baker; res. Woolwich, Me.

30. Delia-E.-W.S b. Monmouth, Nov. 13, 1818; m. 1840,

Cyrus-V.-R. Boynton, of Brooks, Me. ; res. Rockland, and d.

Feb. 27, 1857.
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CHILDREN.

1. Sarah-L.-F.^, m. Capt. J.-F. Gregory; res. Kockland, Me.
2. Alva-F.-E ^ soldier; d. at Kocklaud.

31. Sarah-Louise^ b. Monmouth, Dec. 7, 1818; d. of scarlet

fever, Oct. 3, 1841, unm.
33. George-William*, b. Monmouth, Aug. 12, 1821 ; d. Aug.

3. 1823.

33. George-Wilkinson'', b. Monmouth, April 9, 1824; ins.

agt. ; res. Kockland, Me. ; unm.
34. Jenny" (dau. James-), b. Aug. 18, 1779; m. Caleb Dow,

and removed to Lisbon; d. Feb. 17, 1839. He d. April 9, 1843.

(See Dow familv.)

35. John" [40], b. June 9, 1781 ; d. April 30, 1865.

36. Mary", b. Feb. 26, 1783 ; m. Iier cousin, John-Dinsmoor,

son of John and Annis (Dinsraoor) Cochran, of Belfast, Me.

37. Elizabeth", b. Ai)ril 30, 1785; d. May 2, 1790, x. 5 yrs.

38. Isaac" [45], b. Sept. 30, 17«8; d. March 26, 186t>.

39. Jonathan" [62], b. June 9, 1791 ; res. Melrose, Mass.

40. Capt. John" [35] (James'-, John^), first occupied the

Cochran liomestead, and Feb. 2, 1809, m. Margaret, dau. of Capt.

Nathaniel and Agnes (Park) IIem])hill. Soon after this very im-

portant event he moved to the Hemphill home, the first farm
north of Jacob-A. Nesmith's ; here he remained till his death.

He was honored by his townsmen by positions of public trust

;

was selectman in 1815, '17, '18, '19, treasurer in 182l'and '35, and

clerk in 1822, '23, '24, '36, '37. He was an excellent i)enman,

and kept the records with great neatness. It is with a sense of

unbounded relief that one turns from many pages in the records

to the plain, clear-cut, and intelligent records of Caj^t. John Coch-
ran. Beneath his picture is a fac-simile of his autograj)h in his

83d year. His wife was a thrifty woman, and they accumulated

a good property. He d. April 30, 1865. She d. Jan. 18, 1851.

Children, b. in Windham: —
41. KlizaS b. Nov. 21, 1809; m. Jeremiah Hills, Nov. 28,

1837 ; d. May 25, 1878. (See Hills family.)

43. Isaac-Park^ 1». May 29, 1811; inherited the homestead,

u])on which lie lived till a few years since, wlien lie sold it and
bought the James Park ])lace, near the church, where he still re-

sides. He m. Nov. 12, 1846, Martha-Jane, dau. of Thomas-Dickey
and Martha (Weeks) Nesmith, of Antrim, N. II. Slie was b.

June 9, 1825, and is the fifth generation removed from James
Nesmitli, the emigrating ancestor of aH the Nesmiths, and his

wife Elizabeth, dau. of justice James and Jaiu't (Cochran) Mc-
Kecn, of Jj(mdonderry.

cnii.niJKX, HouK ix windiiam.

1. Mil(•s-Harrison^ b. Ai)ril 14. lH|!);"in. Marcli 11, 1H7S, Jciniip-N.

Ilodgdoii, of Henniiigton, N. H., 1>. Kd). 2, 1858; lumber dealer

;

res. J{r)c,licst(M-, N. II.

2. John-Edwin'', b. Dec. 2:1, 1862; libniriaii of the Nesmith library.
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4.*5. Clianii.r', I.. .Iuir' !!;"•, I,sl4; in. May 15, 1844, Deacon
Joseph Park; d. .Jan. 9, lX^'2. (See Park family.)

44. Iloratia", h. Nov. 18, 1818; m. April 80, 1839, JameK-l\
Hutches; res. Windham, N. H. (See Hughes family.)

45. C'apt. Isaac^ [38] (James-, John'), b. Sept. 30, 17S8. He
lived in the easterly part of the town, on the original Cochran
homestead. He was captain in the militia; was treasnrer in 1822,
'•jy, '81, '3-J, '811, selectman in 1828, '24, '25, and was an earnest

supporter of the church, society, and jtublic interests of the town.
He was intelligent and patriotic, and took a deep and abiding
interest in our national politics. He was an ardent Whig, and a

great admirer of Daniel Webster. After the disruption of the

Whig party, he affiliated with the Republicans. Socially, he Avas

urbane, cordial, and sharp at repartee. He ra. June 17, 1813,

Nancy, dau. of Robert and Mary (Park) Dinsmoor. She was b.

July 15, 1788; d. March 81, 182G; he m. 2d, Dec. 21, 1826, Annis
Dinsmoor, her sister, b. April 10, 1799, who, after d(jing life's work
faithfully and well; d. in a good old age ^larch 20, 1877. He d.

.March 2(1, 18(32, in his 74th yeai-. Children, b. in Windham:—
4G. Mary^ b. April 12, 1814; m. Sept. 17, 1835, Benjamin-E.

Pumjielly, 1». July 19, 1810, in Livermore, Me.; moved West in

1838; now reside at McLean, McLean County, 111. He is a
farmer.

CHILDREN.

1. Harriet E.'-, b. Wiiulluim, July 31, 1836; in. Dec. 1856. Thoraas-B.
riunpelly, and res. Mt. Hope, HI. ; ch. b. at. Mt. Hope : Willie-N.^,
b. Dec. 1, KS.57. .Mar>--p:.'', b. April 2r,. isfil. Sarah-N.'\ b. Aufj.
27. lti(;3. George-T.", b. Feb. U, 1865. Hattie", b. March 28,
1874.

2. Caroline-X.•^ b. Amelia, Ohio, July 13, 1839; m. Nov. 1861, iu Sardis,
Ky., William Biggs, res. Normal, 111. ; ch. : Mary-Emma*', b Aug.
25, lH(i2.

3. Samuei-D.". b. Amelia, Ohio, May 20. 1841 ; was captain in Kentucky
Sixteenth Kegt. \'ols.. under Colonel Marshall; went through the
war; wounded at l)attle of Kesaca, (Ja. ; taken prisoner at
Munifordsville, Ky. ; was provost-marshal of Louisville, Ky., one
winter; was an aid-de-camp to General Dunham : m. Aug". 1864,
Sarah-E. Gil)bs; lives in Morse, Lincoln County, Minn.; ch. b.

in McLean, 111. : Cora-M.'', 18G5; Sarnuel-E.«, b. Oct. 1867; Mary-
S.", I). April, ISC.n; Kate-G.'\ b. March, 1871.

4. Susan-M.^ b. Amelia, Ohio, Jan. 13, 1843; d. Dec. 15, 1868; m. Jan.
1868, George Funk, cattle-dealer; res. McLean County, 111.;

ch. : George-I.'', b. Dec. 1808.

5. Bennie-Isaac^ b. Germantown, Mason County, Ky., May 5, 1854; m.
July, 1878, I.saiiei Thayer; dentist; res. Chatsworth, Livingston
County, 111. ; ch. : Dexter-D.«, b. May, 1879.

47. Carolines b. Dec. 10, 1815; m. Nov. 12, 1840, David
Anderson, and d. jNIarch 81, 1805. (See Anderson family.)

48. Betsey-JaneS b. April 27, 1817; m. Nov. 29, 1838, Ben-
jamin-H. Hughes; res. Windham, X. H, (See Hughes family.)

49. Infant daughters b. Oct. 31, 1819; d. 1819.

50. JamesS b. July 4, 1820; m. Oct. 8, 184(5, Sarah-Adelaide,
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dau. of John and Elizabeth (Thom) Hughes, and granddaughter
of John Huahes, the emigrant; she was b. March 8, 1824. He
lives in the village; farmer; served as clerk in 1868, '69, '70, '71,

and '72; was appointed clerk by the selectmen in 1881, and
elected by the town in 1882; was appointed postmaster in May,
1882.

CHILDREN.

1. James-A.5, b. June 27, 1847; merchaut; res. East Boston, Mass.; in.

Jan. 1873, EllaLowd, of Plymouth, Mass. ; ch : Lillv-L.«, b. Aug.
11, 1874; Artliur-J.«, b. July 4, 1877; Clara-Bell", b. April 18, 1880.

2. Marj^-Alice^, b Nov. 11, 1848 ; m. Jan. 1873, Leroy Barker ; res. Nashua.
(See Barker family.)

3. John-B.'', b. Jan. 29, 1850; res. E. Boston.
4. Williani-B.5, b. Sept. 5, 1852; res. E. Boston.
5. Sarah-A.5, b. March 16, 1854; m. Josepli Currier; res. Salisbury, Mass.
6. Clara-A.5, b. July 26, 1856; d. Oct. 3, 1859.

7. Emma-M.^ b. March 8, 1858.

8. Ellen-R.5, b. Sept. 16, 1860.

9. Charles-H.5, b. Oct. 10, 1865.

51. JohnS b. June 27, 1822; d. Jan. 21, 1846.

53. Infant sonS b. April 18, 1824; d. April 18, 1824. Chil-

dren by 2d wife

:

53. Nancy^ b. Oct. 28, 1827 ; d. of consumption Feb. 12, 1851.

54. William-Davidson*, b. Sept. 28, 1829. He occupies the

original Cochran homestead, and tills the paternal acres. He is

a farmer, and adopts readily any improvement of the times.

As a citizen he is progressive, and while holding tenaciously

to the good things enjoyed by " the fathers," would add also

the improvements developed by this active age. Served as

treasurer six years; selectman, 1857, '71, '72, '79, '80, and '81;

representative, 1873, '74, '75; was made an elder in the church,

Dec. 26, 1878. He m. May 14, 1863, Betsey-Jane, dau. of Joseph
Armstrong, b. Jan. 18, 1836.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Anuis-Mar«arets, b. July 3, 1865; d. Aug. 21, 1865.

2. Elnier-Howards, b. Oct. 24, 1866.

3. Harlan-Augustus^ b. April 19, 1869.

4. Annie-Margaret^, b. June 14, 1871; d. Jan. 7, 1877.

!>^. Serena-Ann*, b. May 17, 1831; d. of consumption, in

Windham, July 18, 1854.

56. Cliarles\ h. Feb. 10, 1833; went to Kentucky, Sept. 1855;

to Illinois," May, 1856; and to Coffey County, Kan., in spring of

1860. He eidisted in Co. F, Twelfth Regt.'Kan. Vols., Sei>t. 4,

1862; was sergeant of the company, and Jan. 1865, became first

lieutenant; served till the close of th<> war, and was discharged

with his regim(nit, at Lawrenc^e, Kan., July, 1865; was represen-

tative from Coffey County to tlie legislature in 1866. In 1866

he moved to Osage (/ouiity, und became a member of board of

county commissioners in 1870; farmer. He m. at Atlanta, 111.,
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July 2, 1857, Ilarriet-E. Wariu-r, b. Jiint' 1^6, IH'M, in nolton,

QJonn. lies. Malvern, K.iii.

( IIII.KICKN.

1. Rosalie-WariuT', b. (JriilUv, 111 , Juir' 12,1858: d. Ottumwa, Kan.,
Nov. 2G, 1H(]H.

2. Lincoln-Koster'', I). Ottumwa, Aiij;. 2f., 1800.

3. Lucy-.Anni.s^, b. Olivet, 0,sa!.'i' Co., July 30, 1867.

4. Man- Louisa'', b. Olivet. Mav V,, 18G9.

5. Hatth-Luellai, b. Olivet, March 1:5, 1871.

6. Charles-Benjamin'', b. Malvern, May G, 1874.

57. Margaret-Louisa*, b. Ajtril 19, 18;}5. She was educateil

at Sanboriitoii Bridi^^c and at Atkinson, and for a number of years

was a successful teacher, ami was much respected. She m. Jan.
1, 1867, William-P. Simpson, and d.Dec. IG, 1869. (See Simpson
familv.)

58. Ellen\ b. April HO, 18:i7 ; res. Windham. The family
is indebted to her for many of the statistics of her father's

descendants. For many years she has been the leading soprano
in the choir.

59. Samuel-Henry*, b. March 1:^,1839; spent two yeais in

Illinois ; returned in 186(1 ; is a merchant in Boston. He m. June
17, 1862, Mary-Elizabeth, dau. of Washington and Diantha Gor-
don, b. Fairfield, Me., June 19, 1840; res. Everett, Mass.

CHILDREN.

1. Samuel-Henry"', b. Boston, Mass., Sept. 9, 1866.

2. Mary-Elizabeths, b. Woburn, May 13, 1869.

3. Susan-Louisa'', b. Woburn, Dec. 5, 1872.

4. Anna-Gracei^, b. Woburn, Feb. 11, 1877.

60. Isaac-August us\ b. March 27, 1843; has been in Boston in

mercantile business, in the employ of others or for himself, since

the fall of 1862; is now a merchant of that city. He still retains

a lively interest in the jdace of his nativity. He m. June 29, 1870,
Adeline-F., dau. of Joseph and Dorcas-II. (Kelley) Lewis, b. in

Centerville, Barnstable, Mass., Sept. 8, 1840; res. Melrose, Mass.

CHILDItEX, BOKN IX MELKOSE.

1. I^aac-Elliot^ b. June 12, 1871; d. Aug. 14, 1871.

2. William-Lewis^, b. Feb. 1, 1873.

3. Gertrude-Frances^ b. Nov. 18, 1874; d. Nov. 24, 1874.

4. Miriam-Adeline^, b. July 29, 1877.

61. Sarah-Catharine^, b. July 25, 1845; d. Feb. 26, 1846.

63. Deacon Jonathan'' [39] (James-, John^). He was b. June
9, 1791. He occu])ied half of the home farm of his father, in

Windham, now owned by his nephew, William-D. Cochran.
Was engaged much in surveying; was dei)uty-sheriff. In the
town he was a prominent, active, and influential citizen ; was
treasurer in 1823, '24, '27

; selectman, 1828, '29, '31, and moderator
of the annual meeting, 1831. In 1833, he was made an elder of
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the cliurch. In 1842, he sold liis farm to Rei Hills, and removed
to Braintree, Mass. April 1, 1846, he moved to North Maiden,
now Melrose, where he has since resided. He was selectman

there one year ; town clerk three yrs., and asses>or seven yrs.

;

was a justice of the peace, and was literally a trial-justice for

Middlesex County for about twelve years, and tried more than

sixty criminal cases. Did much business as a surveyor of land.

In i861, being at the time over seventy years of age, he was
appointed clerk in the Charlestown navy yard, and held this

position till November, 1874. During the short days of those

years he was obliged to leave home before day-break. He was
able in his advanced age to endure the heat and cold, wind, rain,

and snow. He m. in Windham, Mary, dau. of Robert and Agnes
(Betton) Morison. Mrs. Cochran Avas b. March 25, 18U0, Her
mental i)Owers are still vigorous, and her qualities of mind are of

a high order. In the serenity of a beautiful old age, with the

burden of many yeai'S upon them, they tread life's pathway
tos^ether. Children, b. in Windham, N. II.:—
'63. Judge Silas-MorrisS b. June 24, 1819. He received his

early school training in the "old brick school-house," in District

No. 1, and there were laid the foundations of his character.

While in his minority he went to Baltimore, studied law, and was
admitted to the bar. May 2, 1843. He rose to eminence, and the

last five years of his life was an associate justice of the court

of a])peals. He held other positions of trust. He d. Dec. 16,

1866, in the midst of his usefulness, and in the tried maturity of

his powers. Chief-Justice Bowie, when announcing his death,

said: "Nature stamped upon his countenance nobility of soul.

His face was the retiex of his character." He m. Mary Need-
ham, of Baltimore. She died, and he married 2d, Dec. 28, 1859,

Charlotte, dau. of Rev. Mr. liockwood of Cambridge, Mass, She
now res. at Newton, Mass.

CHILDREN.
1. Arthur^, b. Aus. 27, 18G4.

2. Agues-Langdous b. July 4, 186G.

64. Linus\ b. Jan. 8, 1821 ; d. in B;-aintree, Aug. 25, 1843.

65. Nelson^ b. Feb. 3, 1824; lie m. Jan. 24, 185(», Emily
Green, b. Maiden, Mass., May 24, 1829. He has tilled responsible

])ublic positions in his town, and been a member of the Mass.

legislature ; res. Melrose.
CniLDKKN.

1. Mauricc-G.^ b. Feb. 8, 185G.

2. Chirencc''', b. Feb. 20, 18,58.

3. Mury-E.f', b. March 18, 1808.

66. Isaa(•-Au<rustu.s^ b. Nov. 21, 1826; d. May 24, 1841.

67. Kmily-JaneS b. Aug. 29, 1832; m. Asa Dow. Res.

Chicago, 111. (S(!(' Dow family.)





^
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COGSWELL FAMILY.

1. John Cogswell' eini<frated from London, England, to Ips-

wich, Mass., in IGlJo, an<l was made freeman, March 8, 1086.

2. William'-, his son, was father of

3. John'', of J]»swieli. The latter was father of

4. Nathaniel'', of Haverhill, Mass., wlio had nineteen children,

and all were hapti/.i'd in the Congregational chureh of that jilace.

Fourteen weie sons, eight of whom served in tlie Revolutionary
army; the aggregate time of service was over 38 years.

5. Colonel Amos", his son, was b. at Haverhill, Mass., Oct. 2,

175-2; d. at Dover, N. II., Jan. '2^, 18-26.

6. Francis*"', his son, I), at Dover, April IG, 179U, and m.
Elizaheth, dau. of Joseph Smitli, of Dover, and were the parents of

7. Joseph-Smith". Rev. Joseph-S. Cogswell", of Windham,
was b. in Boscawen (the jiart now called Webster, N. H.), Oct. 29,

1836. The schools of his early childhood and youth were of a

superior kind. The tcacliers were highly cidtured and refined,

some of whom have since attained to eminence. Among them
were Professors K. C. Staidey and B. F. Ilayes, of Bates College;

E. R. Ruggles, of Dartmouth.'College; I'resident E. P. Tenney, of

Colorado College ; and J. W. Spaulding and George R. Twiss,
Esquires. He was for a time a member of the New Hampton
Literary Institution.

In the winter of 1859 he resolved to go to Pike's Peak, Itut in

April, learning there was more excitement than gold in that sec-

tion, he started for California, via the Isthmus of Panama, and
after landing at San Francisco, went to the northern jiart of

the State. There, under the shadow of the stern sentinel of

the Pacific c(jast, Mount Sliasta, he engaged in teaching in the

beautiful Shasta Valley, and this was his ])rinci]tal occupation for

the four years which he spent in California. Returning in 1803,

he resumed farming occu])ations, and in October, 1804, m. Mary-
Frances, dau. of James and Mary-Frances (Blood) Darrah, of

Bedford, N. H. ; she was b. in Bedford, June 12, 184-J. He had
always, from his conversion, taken an active part in religious

meetings. He deci<led to enter the ministry, and was graduated
at the Theological Seminary at Bangor, Maine, in 1868, and ])ro-

eeede<l immediately to Minnesota. His wife d. Nov. 14, 180^, at

Zambrota, being lamented by her husband and a large circle of

friends. He returned in Oct. 1869, to Maine, and' began his

labors with the Congregational church at Holden ; was installed

Jan. 6, 1870. On Feb." -23, 1870, he was m. to Ellen-Victoria,

dau. of William-Jarvis and Eliza-Britton (Cojieland) Hart, of

Holden, where she was b. Sejit. 13, 1839. He continued his min-

istry there until dismissed l)y council. May 1, 1873, to accept a

call to the Congregational church at Strong, Me. There he

remained two years, during which he was chosen a delegate

from the Franklin County Conference to the National Congrega-
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tional Council at New Haven ; also, a member of the Board of

Examination to visit and report to the State Conference concern-

ing the condition of Bangor Theological Seminary. Mr. Cogs-

well was chosen chairman, and his printed report may be found

in the Maine Conference Minutes for 1874. He has written con-

siderably for the secular and religious press. In 1875, he moved
to West Auburn, Me., and became acting pastor there. There he

S2:)ent six years of devoted service to the Master. The people

were very kind to him and his family, but, thinking that a change
might prove beneficial to himself and of service to Christ's cause,

he accepted, Oct. 13, 1881, the call which the Presbyterian church

and society of Windham, N. H., gave him. He was duly installed

by the Boston Presbytery as pastor, Dec. 21, 1881, and entered

upon his pastorate with jDleasing prospects. Previous to his

studying for the ministry, Mr. Cogswell was made a justice of

the peace by Gov. J.-A. Gilmore, July 7, 18G4. He wrote a his-

tory of Androscoggin County, Maine, for a large history of New
England, published by Crocker & Co., Boston; sketch of the

City of Auburn, for D. Appleton & Co. He is a member of the

American Peace Society, and has written and spoken often in

behalf of Arbitration. Children :
—

8. Joseph-Lucius^ b. Webster, N. H., Feb. 16, 1866; d.

March 8, 1866.

9. Mary-Upham*, b. Bangor, Jan. 1, 1868.

10. Samuel-Johnston**, b. Holden, Me., July 19, 1875.

11. Francis-Hart^ b. Auburn, Me., May 11, 1877.

COLLINS FAMILY.

1. John Collins' appears as surveyor of highways in 17t)(»;

d. Oct. 14, 1766, ae. 71 yrs. ; lived near the centre of the town.

His son,

3. Thomas^ ni. Elizabeth . He was a soldier of the

Revolution, and was one of the Windham men whose lives were
heroically oifered up as a sacrifice on the altar of American lib-

erty at P>unker Hill. Ch. :
—

3. Jolin'', b, Jan. 4, 1775.

COFP FAMILY.

1. (ieorge Copp', of Lebanon, Me., was the fatliei- of Samuel
Co|)p'^, who 111. Altigail Stajiles, ami resided in Jiel>anon, where
their son, (ieorge Copp", of Windham, was b. Aug. 21, 1825;

business, railroading, before coining to this jilace. He bought
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liis tana on "•Ceiiietrry Hill" in the winter of 18r)5; ranic here

May 17, ISS.'), :iiul was a farmer ami woud and lumher operator;

was selectman in 18<i7 and '6S ; left town May H, IHTI*, ami is

now, 18S-_', in Kan Claire, Wis. He m. April 19, 1840, Mary-E.,

dan. of William and Elizabeth (IJanisdi'U) Kmei-y, of South Ber-

wick, Me., who was b. in York, Me., Feb. ;'), 18li<). Ch. :
—

3. William-HenryS b. Lawrence, Mass., April 14, 1855; now,
188--', at Eau Claire, Wis.

CORLISS FAMILY.

One of the earliest, but now forsaken, homesteads of Windham
was situated at the junction of two roads, one leading from Simp-
son's mill to Salem, the other leading from the cemetery on the

hill to that town. Only a few things mark the spot where for

two generations large families of children grew up and passed out

into the activities of life. The cellar remains, and the well from
which arose "the old oaken bucket" is still there, and a few large

stones show wliere the barn stood ; this is all.

1. George Corliss^ the founder of the family, was born about

1G17 ; came from Devonshire, England, in W-VJ, and settled in

Newbury, Mass.; soon removed to Haverhill, wliere he d. 1G86.

He m. Joanna Davis, Oct. 2b, 1645, a sister of Thomas Davis, of

Marlborough, England. They had ten children:—
3. John'-, and nine daughters. Their dau. Mary m. a Xeff,

and was an Indian captive wnth Mrs. Dnston. The old homestead
is still in the family name in Haverhill, West Parish, John- m.
Dec. 17, 1684, Mary Wilford ; 7 ch. His son,

3. John^ b. in Haverhill, March 4, 1686; m. 1717, IJuth

Haynes, and had 13 ch. His seventh child,

4. Joseph^ ra. Feb. 19, 1746, Mary Emerson, and had 7 ch.

The eldest son,

5. Joseph^, b. Nov. 29, 1747 ; m. about 1767, Miriam Emer-
son. He was the ancestor of the Windham Corlisses. Leaving
his wife and child in Haverhill, he came to the then wilds of

W^indhain, to make himself a home. He had already earned one
hundred dollars by |)eddling linen thread for the Londonderry
settlers. With this he bought of one Thom])Son, who lived at

the corner, one hnndreil acres of land, with a small house. His

family joined him. He built a large house, wliich remained there

until 1840, when it was removed to Lowell, Mass. His wife dy-

ing, leaving nine ch., he m. Betsey Utinox, <lau. of Francis, and a

descendant of the Huguenots. Her father left France for Eng-
land, where he m. Mary Lee, descendant of Harry Lee, whom
Walter Scott has made historic. He and wife and son sailed for

America. Betsey, the dau., was born on the voyage. On their

arrival the father and son died ; the young mother soon followe J,
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but on her death-bed she remembered the dear old faitli of her

fathers; liad her child cliristcned and left in charge of a god-

mother, who used to buy her thread and linen of the Londonderry
settlers. She thouuht it woukLbe a fine thing to have her young
charge sent among those good people, and learn j,to spin and

weave, and be brought up in all their quiet industry; so the little

waif drifted into the family of Mr. Gregg, of Londonderry; was
catechised l)y Rev. David McGregor. She seldom realized that

she had no kith or kin in all the wide world. Having learned the

weaver's trade, she went among the settlers and wove for them
when needed. After a time she drifted into the town of Wind-
ham, and was brought under the influence of the saintly Wil-

liams.

" There 's a divinity that shapes our ends.

Eough hew them how we will."

In those days there was a law, that every transient person should

be warned out of town by the constable ; so that if the person

ever needed public aid, the county, and not the town, would be

responsible. Joseph Corliss was constable, and it became his

duty to perform the disagreeable task. He found Betsey Uti-

nox, the young, friendless French girl, weaving at the house of his

mother-in-law, dressed in her red dress, for she was French in all

her ways. The stern constable read to her the dreadful huv, with

the penalties affixed, to which she was liable, if she did not

leave the town within a stated number of days. With frightened

eyes she listened, and for once in her life the loneliness of her

homeless and friendless condition burst in upon her mind with

overpowering might, and the flood-gates of her soul were broken

down. They soothed her by saying the law was a mere form.

She never forgot that scene, and in her old age would relate it

with fire and indignation shining in her faded eyes. It was an

event, too, that the constable, Joseph Corliss, never forgot, for

when, years afterwards, his wife died, he was glad to ask her to

be a mother to his motherless children, and by her presence to

brighten his home and life.

This is about the only roniantic incident I have found in this

early settlement, and that scene is woi'thy for a ])ainter to sketch

upon enduring canvas, or for a Whittier to weave into verse im-

mortal.

Mr. Corliss by his second wife had five children. He left tliis

farm to his S(jn Solomon, and boiighl a farm near the school-liouse

in Dist. Xo. 7. The house stood some thirty rods south of the

school-liouse, and the old cellar is still tliere. On this farm

he lived till his <lcath in LS-JO. Children, b. in Windhaiii,

except the first, b. in Haverhill, Mass.: —
6. Solomon", b. in Haverhill, Mass.; m. Annis Houghton, and

lived on homestea<l till lsl<>. when lie reino\('d to Bath, Me., and
d. there.
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CIUMIKKN.

1. Sallie-A.", in. .losi-pli Kniiiht. of \Viii<lliiiiii, iiud had a laiiiily.

2. Di'Iiir, I). April 1, 17".h;; in. a IJlancliarU ; in. 2(1, a I'rcscott, and lived

1882, at 14 Cross St , Charlcstoun, Mass. ; has y:n'at-};randfhildnru

livin;;; one son, Major .Mhcrt I'rescott.'*, was killed at Fetersbiirf^.

\'a., July 30, 18154. Her other sons, Edward" and Georjjfe'', and
dan., Mrs. .Almira"* Haydeii, res in Charlestown.

.i. May", b. April 1. IT'.x;; in. 'a Clark; lived at Bath. Me

7. Sally'', 111. .Mr. Luml ; went to western New York, aiiil liad

a family.

8. Petel•^ b. Sept. 30, 1777; single; »1. in Greensborough, Vt.
1). Polly", 1). Feb. 5, 1773; single; d. in Greensborough, Vt.

10. Ei>liraini''', 1». June 'i!*, 177."); went to New York.
11, Josephs b. Ajtril lil, 17S4; went to sea and never re-

turned.

13. Benjaniin*"', b. April 'Jl, 1784; d. young.

13. Miriam", b. May 9, 1781 ; d. young.

14. Cyrus", m. Pliebe, dau. of Libbeus Gordon ; lived in Wind-
ham till 1S-J4, rem. to St. Alljans, Vt,, and then to Quincy, Mass.,

and was killed in the Quincy quarry, 1839.

CHILDREN.
1. Roxanna^ b. Feb. 4, 1817.

2. Tabitha-R.', b June 8, 1818.

3. I)auiel-G.", b. Feb. 12, 1820.

4. Clark".

5. Libben.s-G.', b. Feb. 25, 1821.

6. Joseph", b. Aug. 13, 1823.

7. Simon'.
8. Elijah', who was killed by blasting rocks, at Quincy.

15. Betsey", b. 1795; m. John-D. Emerson. (See Emerson
family.)

16. John", m. Jane Todd ; rem. to St. Albans, Vt. ; d. 1839;

4 sons.

17. Lydia", b. 1800; m. William Duston, of Derry.

CHILDREN.

1. Elijah", d. in Lowell, Aug. 30, 1875, ae. 56.

2. Clark", res. Stoneham, Mass.
3. Susan", ra. Calvin Marston, of Plymouth, Ma.ss.

4. Delia", m. Williaiu Marshall, of Boston.
5. Archibald', d. 1849.

6. Lydia-A '. m. Joseph Sargent; m. 2d, C. McGinley, of New York.

7. Clement", res. Spencer, Mass.
8. James-J.", res. Cherry Valley. Mass.

18. Aliigail", b. 1SU5; m. Curtis Sargent; live<l awhile in

Windham and other plaees. She d. in Lawrence, 1878.

CHILDREN.

1. Jesse-A.^ lives in Rhode Island; m Mehitable Tandey.
2. Col. Lorenzo-D.', b. in Windham ; was colonel of the Third Mass.

Cavalry Regiment in the late war, and till recently the owner of

a box factory in Lawrence, Mass. : d. in Oakland, California, 1882.

He m. Harriet Goodman, of Lowell ; 5 ch.
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3. Martha', in. Ormau-D. Swasey ; lived aud d. in Lawrence, Mass. ; 6 ch.

4. Hannah", m. Frederick Munn, of Lowell ; 4 ch. ; she is dec.

5. Abbie", ni. Henry Diipee, of Lowell. She is dec. ; 3 ch.

6. Cyru.s', soldier in a Mass. regiment in the late war; d. after his dis-

charge; ni. and left a dau.

7. Phebe", m. Mr. Eizzell, of Lowell, where she resides ; 1 ch.

19. Elijah*', d. when a young man.

COTTLE FAMILY.

1. Edward Cottle^ the emigrant of tliatname, who settled in

Salisbury, and by wife Judith had five children, among them was
a son,

13. William'-, d. in 1668, leaving four children, arid one born

soon after his decease. His son,

3. Ezra^ b. about 1667, m. July 6, 1695, Mary, dau. of Thomas
and Ann (White) Woodbridge, and granddaughter of John and
Mercy (dau. of Gov. Thomas Dudley) Woodbridge; settled in

Newbury, and had eight children, and among them was a son,

4. Thomas*, b. Aug. '2, 1702, who m. Jan. 6, 1725-6, Hannah
Lowell, of Amesl)ury ; she was a descendant of Percival Lowel, or

Lowell, and ancestor of the |)ast and present minister to England,

and other Lowells of distinction ; they had six children b. in

Amesbury, and removed to East Parish, in Haverhill, where their

last three cliildren were born, and their youngest child was a son,

5. Joseph*^, b. May 18, 1751, who m. Dolly, dau. of Thomas
Nichols, of the same parish in Haverhill ; settled in Windham.
He lived in Haverhill and Methuen, Mass., and previous to 1800

came to Windham and purchased the Rev. Simon Williams farm
(now owned by Pierce S. Call), which then included the farm of

Elisha Worden. A division of the farm took place about this

time. The Worden house was built l)y his son, Josejth Cottle'',

who owned, lived, and died upon that farm. Josej)h'' lived with

his dau., Mrs. David Armstrong, the last year of his life, and d.

Nov. 20, 1832, as. 82 yrs. His wife Dolly, was b. Feb. 18, 1761,

and d. June 14, 1826, ve. 65 yrs. Ch. :
—

6. Woodbridge", b. Haverhill, Mass., Oct. 28, 1781 ; built and
occupied the small one-story house opj)Osite P.-S. Call's, which

also was once occMj)icd by llev. Calvin Cutler, He m. 1812,

Abigail Eaton, b. Methuen, Mass., Aug. 1779, and resided on this

place till tlie autumn of 1882, when he removed to Greenfield,

Marion Ctjunty, Ohio, where he died, Oct. 1833. Mrs. Cottle and
two daughters subsequently returned to New England ; she d. in

Methuen, July, 1871.

CHILDKKN, HORN IN WINPUAM.
1. Clurissa-A.', b. May 7, 1HI3; ni. .Inly, 1834, All)crt Smith, of Methnen,

Muss. He is dec. : also their two ch. ; slw resides in Methnen.
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2. Albert", b. Nov. 1814; d. Oct. 1833.

3. Aliiiira", b Ffb 22, 1817; ni. Oct. I,s3», Isaac-N. Midrr, nf LiiiR-rick,

.Me. ; she resides in Foxcrolt, Me. ; 1 son. Albort\ b. Sept. IH.'J'J;

watrli-iiiakiT and jewi-iier in Foxcrolt; m. Dec. 1805, H.-A. I'ut-

nani. of ("hcd.sea, Mas.s.

4. Franklin", b. June, IHlit; d. in Colnnibn.s, Ohio, March, 1840.

5. Catherine', b. April, 1821; ni. 1844, J.-M. Crotliers. of Oreentieid, O.,

wliere she d. April, 1848.

7. Josepli''', l)rotlit'r of Woudbridgi-", carpenter by trade, was
b. in Haverhill, Jan. 11, 1788; lived upon the Elisha Worden
farm; m. March 'M), 1819, Mary Lincoln, of Chelmsford, Mass.,

b. Feb. 7, 1791. He d. .March 17, 1825, le. 87 yrs. ; slie d. Feb.

19, 1858, ee. G7 yrs.

CHILDREN, BOKN IN WINDHAM.

1. Marv-N ', b. Jan. 24. 1820; d. Lowell, Mass., Sept. 12, 1844.

2. Maria", b Feb. 20, 1821 ; re.s. Lowell.
3. Joseph-L ', b. May 20, 1823; m May 30, 1854, Nancy, dau. of Thomas

and Alice (Simpson) Wilson; machinist and farmer; was em-
ployed in the United States Arsenal at Sprin<;(ield, Mass., one
year. Durini; tlie war he was ijovernment inspector of arms for

three years. He returned to his native town and bou'ilit in 1870
the Artemas Baldwin farm; built his house, and there he now
lives; he served as selectman in 1873, '74, '75, and '76; has had
two ch., wiio d. in infancy.

4. Sarah", 1). .Vpril !», 182.J ; m. Aaron Blanchard; res. Lowell. (See
Blauchard fanuly.)

8. Sarah-N.^ 1>. Jan. 9, 1792; m. Dea. David McClearv;
3 eh. (See McCleary family.)

9. Rebecca-W.«, b. Oct. 2, 1794; m. David Armstrong. (See
Armstrong familv.)

10. Rhoda-G.«, b. Feb. 20, 1797; m. Rev. E.-W. Stickney,

of Haverhill, Mass. ; she d. in 1867, and was buried in eastern

Virginia. He d. in Lawrence, Mass., in 1875.

CHILDREN.

1. Elizabeth', m. Luther Nickerson, and lives at Provincetown, Mass.

;

ch. : Rebecca-Dora**, m. Jacob Hood, res. East Boston; two ch. :

Lnther-C' and Lizzie-N.-' Lnther-Colhys, m. Leonora Strachauer,
of Stoneham. Mass. ; res. Malta, Minn.

2. Lsaac-C", unm. ; res. Tuolumne County, California.

3. Josiah-B.', d. in Lowell, 1837, -le. 2 yrs.

CRISTY, OR CHRISTY, FAMILY.

1. Capt. Jolm Cristy^ came from Scotland, or the North of

Ireland, and was of Scotcli blood. He was in Windham as early

as 1746. Fel). 20, 1750, he bought some fifty acres of land from
Halbert Morison, for £600, old tenor. It was the lot laid out in

1728 to William Nickles, of Londonderry, and, though the old

27
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landmarks are now gone, it was a ])art of what is now the Senter

farm. He is said to have been a sea-captain. Be this as it may,
he became a large land-owner. He bought land of the Rev. John
Kinkead, and of David Smiley. He lived on the swell of land

in the Range on the brow of a hill, which is now known as the

Senter place. The situation is fine, and commands a good view

of Cobbett's Pond. He was the keeper of an inn, and farmer;

was often in town office; was selectman in 1748, '56, '62, '63,

'65, '66; moderator of annual meetings in 1753, '54, '57, '64,

'65. He was married three times, and d. Dec. 18, 1766, in the

53d year of his age. His first wife was Elizabeth ; his

second wife, Jane , d. Jan. 9, 1761, in her 47th year;

Mary, his third wife, d. Feb. 4, 1767, in her 27th year; they

are buried in the cemetery on the hill. Fac-simile of his

autograph :
—

(lom^ (rijt^

Children, born in Windham :
—

2, Elizabeth'^, b. Sept. 13, 1747. She was to have the whole

of the estate bought of Rev. John Kinkead, also a part of the land

bought of William Smiley. She m. John Morrow, Jr., who d.

previous to Oct. 7, 1767 ; in. 2d, David Smiley.*

3, Moses^ b. Jan. 30, 1763 ; Samuel Barr, of Londonderry,

was his guardian. A large part of his father's property was left

him by will, but the estate was largely involved, and but little

was ever realized. He located in New Boston, and m. Rebecca,

dau. of William and Ann (Wallace) Clark, b. in that town July

.22, 1772; d. Oct. 6, 1818. He d. Jan. 4, 1832. Children, b. in

New Boston :
—

4. John« [18], b. Jan. 9, 1789; d. in Johnson, Vt., April 9,

1867.

5. Ann^ b. Aug. 28, 1790 ; d. in Lowell, Mass., Aug. 17, 1854.

She m. Stej)hen Durant, of Goffstown ; 4 ch. She m. 2d, John
Cargyl, and res. in Lowell.

CIIILDKKN' BY FIRST HUSBAND.

1. Stephen^, d. young.
2. liebekiih', ni. Ward Nichols; res. New Haven, Conn.; no ch.

.3. William-C/', in. Miss Crapo, dau. of Governor Crapo, of Michigan; 2

ch. : Kosa'' and Willie^; res. Flint, Mich.
4. Janaes-C.'', ni. Ann Ellis; res. New York, N. Y. ; no ch.

G. William-C." [26], b. Aug. 14, 1792; d. in Charlestown,

Mass.

• Manuscript of Lieut. Samuel Morison.
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7. David', b. Sej.t. i!-J, 17't4; «1. Sej.t. 7, ISUii.

8. J^>l)ert^ I). Jan. 'I'l, 17!»7 ; d. March 11, 1797.

O. Infant son''; d. vuiiiiu;.

lO. James^ [8-2], b! Feb. 0, 1800; iii. Jane Dodice; res. in

Brooklyn, N. Y.
11.* p:iizabetli\ b. Jan. 18, 1802; m. Ezra Harthan, of New

Boston; resided in Great Falls, and d. April 24, 1S35; 2 cli. who
d. in infancy.

13. Letitia^ b. May IS, 1S04; d. Sept. 24, 182G.

13. Suniner-L.-' [:]<j], b. May 26, 1807 ; d. at Mount Vernon
June 5, 187;}.

14. Marv\ b. June 18, I80i); ni. E/ra Hartiian ; d. June 11,

1886.

15. Nancy-M.^ b. Nov. 28, 1S12 ; d. Julv IT), 1824.

16. Moses^, b. April 21, 1815; d. June, 1815.

17. Moses^ [46], b. Oct. 17, 1817 ; res. Greenwich, Conn.
18. John'' [4] (Moses-, Jolin^), b. in Xew Boston, Jan. 9,

1789; m. Aug. 20, 1812, Pollv-B. Dodge, of New Boston, who d.

April, 1814. "^He ni. 2d, March 11, 1818, Roxanna Baker, of New
Boston. He moved to Johnson, Vt., and d. April 9, 1867. She
d. July 22, 1866. Ch. by 1st w. :

—
18a. Ephraini-D.S b. Oct. 24, 1813; d. Sej.t. 1836.

Children by 2d wife :
—

19. John-B.^ b. Aug. 5, 1819; ni. May 1, 1845, Louisa Cook
;

2 ch. ; lived in Charlestown, Mass., then Waterbury, \'t., then
Wobuni, Mass. He in. 2d, Oct. 1859, Caroline Johnson, and lived
in Butler, 111., where he d. Dec. 13, 1875.

CHILDREN.

1. Justin'', b. Nov. 26, 1846; drowned in Monson. Mass., Anjr. 1872.
2. Austin-P.s, b. May 8, 1850; m. May, 1876, Mary-E. Bassett, and lives

in Ware, Mass. Ch. : Horace-P.'' and Austin-P.o
3. Walter^, b. July 28, 18G1.

4. Roxy^, b. Sept. .3, 1870.

5. Harriet-M.^, b. June 2, 1875.

20. Rebecca-CS b. March 2, 1821; d. Jan. 19, 1824.

21. HarI•iet-B.^ b. Dec. 10, 1824; m. March, 1855, Elmore
Johnson ; res. Winchester, Mass., then WaterV.ury, Vt., now res.

in Burlincrton, Vt. ; no ch.

32. Mary-B,^ b. Jan. 15, 1825; rn. Nov. 1850, Dr. Horace-B.
Wakefield ; lived in Monson, Mass., ten years, in Reading, six-

teen years; res. now in Leicester, Mass.; no ch.

23. R«.bert-C.^ b. April 24, 1827 ; m. March, 1856, Mehitable
Johnson.

CHILD.

1. Charles-Henry^, b. in .Jolmson, Vt., June 16, 1860.

24. Josej.h-W.S b. Sept. 28, 1829; m. Nov. 30, 1854, Sarah
Whiting; res. Ringwood, 111.
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CHILDREN.
1. William-W.s, b. 1858.

2. Joseph-E.5, b. 1804.

3. Walter^, b. 18G8.

25. Frallcis-E.^ b. Aug. 8, 1831 ; d. Mav, 1852.

26. Williain-C.« [6] (Moses-, Johni),"' m. May 16, 1820,

Hannah Taylor, of Charlestown, Mass. ; res. and d. in Charles-

town. Children :
—

37. Ann-Maria^ b. April 28, 1821 ; ni. Jan. 8, 1851, Nathan-
iel Lamson ; res. in Charlestown, Mass., where he d. ; 1 ch.,

Fannie^.

38. William-C.S b. July 80, 1822; m. Oct. 21, 1850, Caroline

Croswell. He d. Jan. 12, 1868.

CHILD.

1. Carrie-Louise^, res. with her mother in Cambridge, Mass.

39. Henry-F.^ b. May 25, 1825 ; m. April 26, 1858, Rachel
Wallace ; res. Sonierville, Mass.

30. James-W.S b. March 12, 1827; d. young.

30a. H.-JuliaS b. Jan. 21, 1830; m. Jan. 1, 1852, Caleb
Crowningshield. Ch. : Ida^, Jennie^ Willie^.

31. Sarah-M.^ h. June 9, 1832; m. Sept. 18, 1873, John
Rogers; res. Auburndale, Mass. ; no ch.

33. James^ [10] (Moses^ John^), m. June 3, 1830, Eliza-Jane

Dodge, of New Boston ; now res. in Brooklyn, N. Y. In 1851

he formed a partnership with his brother Moses^ in the provision

business in New York, N. Y. In 1861 they changed their

business to the confectionery and sugar trade, which in July,

1880, he sold out to his brother. Children: —
33. Jaines-WallaceS b. April 21, 1832; d. Sept. 6, 1856.

34. Mary-Elizabeth^ b. May 15, 1836; m. Feb. 1877, Wright-
C. Lyford, and lives in Sherbrooke, Canada; 1 dau., Florence-A.^

b. Feb. 1878.

35. Margaret-Keb('cca\ b. April 16, 1834; d. Feb. 18, 1845.

36. Charles-E(lward^ b. March 12, 1838; d. Aug. 15, 1843.

37. Jane-Dc)dge\ b. Feb. 27, 1S41, at home, 98 Pierrepont
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
38. Williaiii-Suinner\ b. June 19, 1«43; drowned in the Mis-

sissippi River, June 14, 1878.

39. Sumner-L.'' [18] (Moses^, John^), ni. Oct. 5, 1830, Sarah
Hooj)er, of New lioston, d. May 4, 1854; had six ch. He in. 2d,

June 14, 1855, Emily Wiiiting, *of New Boston, She d. Dec. 9,

1867, and he m. 8*1, May 27, 18(iS, Mrs. Theresa Dickey, of Boston.
He d. in Mount Vernon, June 5, 1873. Ch. by 1st w. :

—
40. Sarah-II.S b. Sept. 16, 1831 ; m. Feb. 21, 1854, Ezra-F.

Baker; res. Salem, Mass., where lie d. 1S7;}. Slic now res. in

Flint, Mich. ; no ch.

41. Elizabeth-H.^ h. April 29, 1885. She suffered twenty
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years with spinal disease, and d. at the home of tin- uiiele Moses*,
in (Greenwich, Conn., Aug. 19, 1880.

42. Marv-L.\ 1.. May G, 1839; ni. Sei)t. 10, 18G9, Henry Mar-
den, of New Boston. They sailed as missionaries of the A. B. C.

F. M. for Turkey, Sept. llj 1869. She d. Oct. 1874.

CniLDUKX.
1. Jesse-Krekore*.
2. Mary-Elizabeth^, b. Oct. 1874.

43. IIa^lan-P.^ \>. Dec. 2, 1840; m. P:mma Crapo, and lives

in Flint, Mieh. Ch.: Bertha^ Craj)o^ and Minnie*^.

44. Martin-K.S h. Oct 29, 1846; m. 1878, Miss Piatt, of
Canada, and res. in Detroit, Mieh.

45. Charles-S.*, b. June 23, 1849; res. in Detroit, Mich.; in

lumber business with Harlan-P,^ and Martin^
46. Moses^ [17] (Moses-, John^). He m. Oct. 28, 1844, Har-

riet-A. Wooley, of Morristown, N. J. She d. at Brookside, Morris-
town, N. J., May 30, 1874; was in partnership with James, his

brother, in business in the city of New York, from 1851 to 1S80,
when he j)urchased his brother's interest; is now in the confec-
tionery business and sugar trade at 380 Pearl Street. He m. 2d,
June 7, 1876, Mary-E. Loomis, of Norwich, Conn. ; res. Green-
wich, Conn. Children: —
47. IIelen-W.^ b. Charlestown, Mass., April 9, 1846; m. Oct.

28, 1869, Dr. Dauphin-W. Osgood, of Nelson, N. H. They sailed

for China in November of that year. After eleven years of
arduous work as missionaries. Dr. Osgood was called to rest; he
d. at Sharp Peak, Aug. 17, 1880, ae. 35 yrs. She res. New Britain,

Conn.
CHILDREN, BORN IX KOOCHOW, CHINA.

1. E^vin-Edwa^d^ b. April 5, 1871.

2. Albert-Josiahs, b. July 7, 1872.

3. Harriet-M.°, b. March 12. 1877.

4. Dauphin-A.5, 1). Oct. 6, 1878.

48. AnnS b. Waterbury, Vt., Sept. 17, 1848; teacher, Yon-
kers, N. Y.

49. Elizabeth*, b. Morristown, N. J., July 23, 1851 ;at home,
Greenwich, Conn.
60. Albert-Barnes\ b. New York, N. Y., Sept. 6, 1853;

m. Sept. 6, 1^79, M.-\V. Linsley, of Fair Haven, Conn.; is pastor
of a Congregational church in Conway, Mass.

CHILD.
1. Elizabeth-B.\ I). July 25, 1880.

51. Martha*, b. New York, N. T., Oct. 26, 1855; res.

Hartford, Conn.

52. Austin-Phelps*, b. New York, N. Y., Feb. 3, 1858.

53. Edward-Buxton*, b. New York, N. Y., Nov. 2, 1860.
Is in business with his father, 380 Pearl Street, N. Y.
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CROWELL FAMILY.*

1. Lieut. Samuel CrowelP, removed from Salem, Mass., to

Haverliill (West Parish), Mass., about 1750. He was among
those who furnished from his private means articles of clothins^

for soldiers in tlie Revolutionary army. His sons were, Jonathan-

and David'-. Jonathan'- settled in Newport, N. H., and was the

grandfather of Williani-G. Crowell, a leading citizen of Salem,

and his brother. Dr. John Crowell, a prominent physician of

Haverhill, Mass.

2. David CrowelP settled in Londonderry as early as 1793,

on the farm known as the "Peter Crowell farm." He m. Eliza-

beth, dau. of Peter Emerson, of Windham. They died in Lon-

donderry.

3. Jesse CrowelF, their son, came to Windham about 1806.

He m. Feb. 13, 1806, Lydia, dau. of Merchant Henry Campbell.

Purchased half of the farm of Mr. Campbell, and also went into

company with him in keeping store. He did a small business in

manufacturing shoes, having a number of apprentices and work-

men. His wile d. May 27, 1822, and he m. her cousin, Hannah
Campbell, Oct. 1822. He d. Jan. 15, 1844, se. 59 yrs. ; slie d.

June 7, 1871, se. 75 yrs. Children, b. in Windham :
—

4. Eliza^ d. Jan. 18, 1807, is. 2 mos.

5. David^ d. Feb. 11, 1808, ae. 2 mos.

6. PriscillaS b. Feb. 2, 1809; m. James Nichols. (See

Nichols family.)

7. Hannah-C.*, b. Dec. 4, 1^10 ; m. Dec. 16, 1828, John Marsh,

b. March 4, 1805 ; res. Londonderry ; she d. (^ct. 17, 1852, ae. 41

yrs. 10 mos. 13 days.
CHILDREN.

1. Lydia-C.5, b. Nov. 3, 1830; d. Nov. 9, 1830.

2. Lydia-C^, b. May 29, 1833; m. Jan. 1, 1850, Daniel-D.-H. Burns, of

Londonderry; she d. March 18, 1853; ch. : Ardclla'', d. iv. 11 raos.

3. Sarah-A.'% b. Oct. 14, 1835; ni. Doc. 25, 1851, William-A. Nichols, of

Londonderry ; ch. : Carrie'' :ind Luella''.

4. Julia-A.''"', b. July 9, 1839; res. Londonderry.

5. Hannah-C.^, b. Dec. 27, 1842; res. Manchester.

8. Henry-C." [20], b. Oct. 17, 1812; res. Windham.

. 9. Davids d. Oct. 27, 1814, te. 2 mos.

Ciiildrcn l)y second marriage :
—

1 O. J.)lin-ReidS b. Junel3, 1823. He graduated at the med-

ical college, Castleton, Vt. In 1846, he practise<l Ins profession

•It is claimed that this family is descended from John t^rowell', wiio

came from England in 1035; settled in Charh'stown, Mass ; reujovod to

Yarmouth in l(i38; became freeman in 1(!4(), and d. 1()73, an ajred man.

His son, John-, lived and d. in Yarmouth. John', b. in Yarmouth, 1()()2;

removed to Salem, Mass., and d. there. His s(»us were: John', m. Eliza-

beth Collins. Jan. 1. MU',; William', m. Susanna Mercury, Oct. 2<), 1721.

Robert', m. Kachel Hillard, May 19, 17211. The fore;,'oing is supposed to

be correct,.
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in Lowell, Mass., and in 1847, went to Binx^klyn, Mich., and con-
tinued in the practice of medicine till his death, Oct. 14, 187*2.

He was a prominent and successful physician. He m. in 1851,
his wife, now dcct'ased. He left a son, lieid''.

11. Joseph-P.-' [8-2], b. Nov. :}<», 1824; res. Windham.
12. Lydia-E.^ 1). Nov. ;J0, 1S24; m. Sarinu'l Cami-helJ. (See

Campbell family.)

13. I)avi(l^ b. Jan. 31, 1828; lived in Readini^^ Mass., for a
number of years; now resides in Stonington, Ct. He m. Dec.
30, 1847, Maria-E. Dow, who d. Aug. 14, 1854. He m. 2d,

Maria-L. Sargent, March 27, 1855,

CniLURK.V.

1. Charles- H.f', b. Sept. 29, 1849; res. Lowell; machinist; ni. June 6,

1872, Lucy-A. Floyd; ch. : Ilarry-A «, b. Marcii 12, 187:5.

2. Bert-C'.^ b. Sept. 1:5, 1.S7().

14. Charles-H.S b. Jan. 18, 1830. He attended Andierst
College two years; after finishing his studies he removed to the
West and was engaged in teaching in southern Illinois some
fifteen years; he then removed to California, where he engaged in

teaching some ten years; is at present superintendent of the
public schools in Eureka, Nevada ; he m. Aurelia-A. Taylor, Jan.
1, 1856; they have three ch. : Estelle^, aged 25 yrs. ; Fannie^,
aged 16 yrs. ; Frederick^ aged 10 yrs.

15. Stephen-D.*, b. Oct. 14, 1*831. He bought a portion of

Henry-C. CrowelPs farm, on which he built a set of buildings,

which is now the place of H.-S. Reynolds. He left town in 1864;
resided awhile in Salem ; now resides in Lawrence, Mass. He
m. Oct. 14, 1852, Mary-E., dau. of Moses-S. Palmer, of Windham.

CHILDREN.

1. Ardella-C.6, b. Sept. 17, 1853.

2. Byron-E.5, b. March 13. 1863.

16. Mary-F.S b. Dec. 19, 1836; m. Sept. 3, 1859, Charles-E.
Fegan. (See Fegan family.)

17. Jane-CS b. Dec. 19, 1836; ra. Jan. 20, 1857, Charles-W.
Campbell. (See Campbell family.)

18. AngelineS 1). Dec. 29, 1838; m.Edward-P. Abbot. (See
Abbot family in Cami)bell record.)

19. Susan-C.^ b. May 30, 1841; m. March 10, 1859, .Tohn-P.

Coburn, of Tyngsborough, Mass. ; farmer.

CHILDREN.
1. Daniel-L.5, b. Oct. 4, 1860.

2. Alice-C », b. Nov. 15, 1864.

3. Francena E °, b. Feb. 2, 1869.

4. LilUan-S.S b. Aug. 27, 1872.

20. Henry-C." [8] (Jesse', David^ SamueP), was b. Oct. 17,

1812; m.Oct. 18, 1838, Margaret-A. Watts; res. West Windham.
She d. March 1, 1872. Children:—
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31. Mary-W/', b. July 2, 1840 ; d. J:m. 6, 1873.

22. Josephine-A.% b. Se])t. 2:^, 1842; d. Aug. 8, 1861.

23. Jesse-C.^ b. June 6, 1844; was a soldier in the Rebellion.

(See War of the Rebellion.) He ni. Susan Berry, Aug. 5, 1871.

He d. April 6, 1881.

24. William-H.-H.% b. Oct. 21, 1845; ni. Josie-A. Marshall.

CHILDKEN.
1. F.-IIerbertB, b Oct. 16. 1869.

2. May-A.", b. Jime 8, 1871 ; d. Dec. 4, 1875.

3. H. -Wilbur", b. March 28, 1873; d. May 2. 1876.

4. K, -Leslie'', b. Sept. 16, 1876.

5. Mabel-G.«, b. Nov. 11, 1879.

25. David\ b. Jan. 2, 1847; m. Joanna-Rosalie, dan. of

Nathaniel Clark ; res. Winona, Minn.

CHILDREN.
1. Reid-C.«, b. Nov. 20, 1872.

2. Thouias-W.'s b. Dec. 25, 1879.

3. Ethel-M.»s b. May 12, 1882.

26. James-M.^ b. Jan. 10, 1849; ni. xMiss Steele, dau. ol

Charles Steele, of Hudson, and res. West Windham.
27. Winfield-S.•^ b. Oct. 20, 1852.

28. Elda-L.^ b. Oct. 4, 1853 ; d. March 17, 1878.

29. Daniel-C.^ b. Nov. 15, 1855; d. Feb. 28, 1874.

30. Isabella-H.•^ b. Aug. 29, 1856; d. April 4, 1857.

31. Charles-A.^ b. April 24, 1859; d. Aug. 25, 1859.

32. Joseph-P.* [11] (Jesse^ David', SamueP), was b. Nov.

30, 1824. Has always resided in Windham. In the sj>ring of

1847, he, in company with Robert-B. Jackson, went into trade at

the Bartley store at the Centre, and continued in business till

September, 1849. He soon after bought the home farm in West
Windham, now owned by Gardner-G. Robinson, where he lived

till he sold it to Harrison Robinson, in June, 1877. He soon

purchased the Dea. Samuel Anderson farm on the Majnmoth
Road in the west part of the town. He served as selectman in

1860 and '()4, was re])resentative in 1876, treasurer in 1880, '81,

'82. He m. Nov. 15, 1849, Susan, dau. of James and Susan
(Kennedy) Coburn, of Dra<!ut, Mass. Children, born in Win<l-

ham :
—

33. Joseph-Orville^ b. Nov. 26, 1851 ; d. Jan. 24, 1852.

34. Krauk-A.^ b. Feb. 18, 1853. Has been station-agent at

West WiiKlham.
35. Mary-Jane^ b. June 10, 1855 ; m. May 4, 1882, Charlcs-

M. (!Iydc. (See Clvde family.) Res. Nashua.
:Ui. Fred-J.^ hnru July 15, 1858.
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CUTLER FAMILY.

James Cutler', the emigrant ancestor, was born in England in

1G06. It is supposed that he became connected with the troubles

of the Puritans, and to escape tliein came t(j America. In HV-i-i,

he was in Watertown, Mass., which continued to be his home till

his death. His son James- was born Nov. 6, 1635, and res. in

iicxington, Mass. His son John*, Jr., was b. Aj)ril 14, 1(175, and
he res. in Killingly, Ct. His son Timothy* was born in Killingly

about 1705, and res. there. His son Cai)t. Benoni'^ was born Aug.
17, 1737, and resided at Killingly, where his son Charles" was born,

May 7, 1765. This latter m. Chloe Blake, who was born at

Sturbridge, Mass., Dec. 20. 1767, and they were the parents of

1, Rev. Calvin Cutler", of Windham, who was b. at Guildhall,

Vt., Oct. 10, 1791, and d. Feb. 17, 1844.

The early years of Kev. Calvin Cutler were 8j)ent on the farm

and in attending such schools as his native town afforded. He
was six feet and four inches in height and proportionately strong,

and became noted for physical exploits, both in labor and recrea-

tion. After becoming (jf age, he began his preparation for the

ministry. He fitted for college at the academy in Haverliill, N.
H. ; entered Dartmouth in 1815, and was graduated in the class

of 1819. Going thence to Andover, he spent three years at the

theological seminary. Having offered himself to the American
Boanl as a missionary, and V)een accepted, he went again to Dart-

mouth, in the autumn of 182"2, to attend a course of medical

lectures, with reference to that service. But his health having
become greatly impaired by over-exertion in study and labor for

self-supjiort, esjtecially by teaching district schools and singing

schools during the winters of his college course, and then by an

accident during his last year at Andover, he was com])elled to give

up his plans of missionary life. Having preached for the Con-
gregational church in Lebanon, he was invited to its pastorate, and
accepting, was ordained and installed in NovemV»er, 1823. Con-
tinuing to labor there till May, 1827, he resigned the charge.

In October of that year he commenced preaching at Windham,
and was installed as pastor of the Presbyterian church, April

9, 1828. Here he remained till his death. During Mr. Cutler's

first year in Windham, he lived in the house owned by Mr. Benj.

Blanchard, where afterwards Dr. Ira Weston lived and died. Then
for two years he occupied the cottage which is still standing on

the old Cottle place, a few rods south of Pierce-S. Call's. In

1831 he moved into the old gambrel-roofed house* near by,

where in the i)receding century Rev. Simon Williams had lived

and taught his celebrated a(!ademy. With his wife's patri-

mony, and what they were able to save, in 1836, he bought

the farm upon which these two houses stood. In 1839, the

old house was torn down, and a new one— now occupied by

P.-S. Call— was erected in its place. Mr. Cutler's salary was but
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four hundred and iifty a year. The farm, though not greatly

productive, was helpful in various other ways in obtaining a

living. He was skilful in managing it. In planting and liaying,

and drawing-wood time, he was accustomed to get men and
teams, and then directing and helping, accomplished a great

amount of work in a single day. When he built his house, his

personal oversight and energy greatly expedited the work. His
advice was often sought in business matters; but in his relations

with men he never allowed the great work of his life to take a

secondary place. Everything was made subservient to the spiritual

good of his flock. As was the custom of the times, his house was
a regular "minister's tavern,"— profitable in its sociality,— and
to the children in the knowledge which came from the conversa-

tion of the guests, but not otherwise. Once an agent for a re-

ligious newspaper did an unusual thing. He had spent several

nights at the house ; on the last morning, as he was about to

leave, he offered the boy who had fed and harnessed his horse a

quarter of a dollar, but the lad declined it, with the remark,
"We never take anything for keeping folks," and the quarter

returned to the agent's pocket. When this was reported, the

head of the family remarked :
" You need not decline such an

offer again ;" but the opportunity never returned.

Mr. Cutler was noted for j^romptness and efficiency in his work
as a preacher and pastor. His preaching was strong, clear, and
biblical. It is not known that any of his people ever com|)lained

that he failed to give them sound doctrine, or abundant food for

mental and spiritual nurture. He preached several series of ex-

pository discourses, sometimes in connection with the Sabbath-
school lessons. Years afterwards, one who as a youth had listened

to them remarked that he learned more of the Bible from these

discourses than ever in any other way.
While keeping prominent the great truths of the Christian faith,

he shunned not to declare the whole counsel of God in its a| (pli-

cation to private and public practice. His Fast and Thanksgiving
discourses, usually on some topic of educational or reformatory
interest, always drew a large congregation. One who was not a

constant worshipper used to say, "You may always count on me
for Fast and Thanksgiving." His views on the subject of free-

thinking, tein])erance, and slavery were very clearly set forth in

liis pul)]ished 'J'hanksgiving sermon, preached Nov. 26, 1835, a

copy of which, with the ])ublished town reports and oilier

historical matters, is bound in l)()ok-for!n, and is in the Nesmith
Library. (See No. 231.0.)

Mr. Cutler was among tlie first to take an active interest in the

antislavery iiKweinent. While agreeing with Rogers, (larrison,

and others on the sin and curse of slavery, he firmly op|)osed tlu'ir

ultra measures.

The schools found in him an ardent friend. He was usually a

member of the superintending committee, and was eminently
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wise in avert in<^ or .settling difficulties. On one occasion, when
the teacher hud been carried out of the school-house l)y one of the
great boys, Mr. C. was immediately summoned, and gained the
good-will of all concerned by his fair and prudent rulings and
advici'. Several terms of j)rivate school were secured by his

energy and sujiervision, and several young jx-rsons were en-

couraged by" him to obtain a more extended education.

As a [t.'istor, Mr. Cutler often visited from house to house; was
ae(|uaiiited with the religious coiulition of each of his Hoc-k ; often

Iireachetl in the school-houses, and never failed to visit the sick

as soon as he heard of their sickness. The church enjoyed several

seasons of special religious interest during his ministry, especially

in 18:U and 1^37. Faithfulness and energy were perhaps his most
prominent characteristics. Whatever he undertook was carried

to a successful termination, and the good people sustained him.
In the summer of 1S43, Mr. Cutler experienced a great affliction

in the death of his oldest daughter, who died of quick consumj)-
tion, at the early age of eighteen. It affected his health so that
he was obliged to rest from preaching for several weeks. But
rallying, he devoted himself to his work, with perha])s too great
zeal, till he was suddenly prostrated by fever, and died after a

sickne.ss of ten days, Feb. 17, 1844. He married June 3, 1824,
Rhoda, dau. of Benjamin and Rhoda (Bartlett) Little, b. Bosca-
wen, X. H., April 4, 1801 ; d. Aug. 15, 1852.

Mrs. Cutler was a woman eminently fitted for a pastor's wife.

Inform and feature, she was pleasing and attractive ; exi)ecting to

go as a missionary, she enjoyed special opportunities for education
;

of calm temper and great self-possession, of energy and devoted
piety, she was a true helper. Her husband sought her counsel in

every important matter, and never had occasion to regret follow-

ing her advice. She was his critic, and was always ready to help
him recall a passage of Scripture, or bit of poetry, or historical

fact. She was not able to associate with the people as much as

she could wish, for eight children and large claims of hospitality,

with a financial sujiport insufficient to secure much " help," ren-

dered her home duties constantly arduous. She wore out in the
service, surviving her husliand eight and a half years ; the last

two of these she was a confirmed invalid, and after great suffering

died at the age of fifty-one. Her memory is blessed ; and yet a
shade of sadness is associated with it that she should have been
compelled to bear so heavy a load of labor and care, 'and pass
awav in the meridian of life. Children :

—
3. Ellen«, b. Lebanon, N. H., April 16, 1825 ; d. Windham,

Auo-. 10, 1843.

3. Charles'* [10], b. Lebanon, N. H., April 19, 1827; res.

Burton, Ohio.

4. CarrolF [11], b. Windham, Jan. 31, 1829; res. Cleveland,
Ohio.

5. Evarts^ b. Windham, July 13, 1831.
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After acquiring a good academical education, he taught school

several years. He was the first to [)lay a melodeon in the church
in Windham, which was a small hand instrument, which he
carried back and forth under his arm. He began playing in

church when thirteen years of age. He had a strong love for

music, and in 1852 went to New Haven and devoted his whole
attention for two years to its study and practice. Then for ten

years he taught music,— played the organ or led a choir in

church. He finally relinquished the musical profession, and
became the proprietor of a fine-art store in New Haven, which he
still carries on. Res. New Haven.
He m. Jan. 5, 1858, Ellen-Louisa, dau. Dea. Bailey and Alice

(Emerson) Knight, b. Atkinson, N. H., July 29, 1885.

CHILDREN.

1. Hermon-Evarts^, b. New Haven, Conn., Feb. 9, 1862.

2. Alice-Annie^, b. New Haven, Conn., Jan. 24, 1864.

3. Charles-CarrolP, b. New Haven, Conn., Nov. 21, 1805 ; d. June 17, 1868.

4. Elinor-Evelyn^, b. New Haven, Conn., Dec. 14, 1870.

6. Marcia-Ann*, b, Windham, Nov. 23, 1833; attended the

Bradford, Vt., Academy, studied music in New Haven, and then

taught vocal and instrumental music at the ladies' seminary, at

Blairsville, Pa. Subsequently she taught a select school for

young ladies in New Haven.
She m. Oct. 25, 1859, George-Avery, son of Asa and Lucinda

(Brooks) Low, b. Bradford, Vt., Dec. 16, 1833; graduated Dart-

mouth College, 1857. Taught in the public schools of Chicago,

and the Academy, Bradford, Vt. ; was connected with the U. S.

Marshal's ofiice in St, Paul, Minn., 1863-4; manufacturer at

Bradford, Vt., some years, and is now in business in New York
;

res. Brooklyn.
CHILDREN.

1. Charles-Francis^, b. Bradford, Vt., March 2, 1862; d. Jan. 28, 1863.

2. Walter-CarrolP, b. St. Paul, Minn.. July 7, 1864.

3. Jarnes-Herberta, b. Bradford, Vt., July 2, 1868.

4. George-Evarts», b. Bradford, Vt., Jan. 9, 1873.

7. Willard-Wallace«, b. Windham, Dec. 3, 1837 ; d. May 26,

1838.

8. Lucia*, b. Windham, May 4, 1839. She received her edu-

cation at the Academy, Bradford, Vt., Newton, Mass., Higli

School, and Mt. Holyokc Seminary. Taught in the jiublic schools

of New Haven, Conn., and Manchester, N. H. ; m. Nov. 5, 1868,

John-K., son of Den. Samuel and Lucinda-S. (Foster) McC^uesten,
]}. May 27, 1842, in Bedford, now Manchester, N. H. Resides
on the homestead ; farmer ; no ch.

9. Emma", b. Windham, Feb. 28, 1841. She has been a

succc^ssful teacher as first assistant in the High School, in

Youngstown, Ohi<j, and West High Sclioo! in Cleveland, Ohio
;
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also, as lady priiunpal of the Ohio Female College at Cincin-

nati. Travelled in Europe in 187*2-73. For the last six years

she has beeii an invalid; is n(»w a private tutor at Akron, Ohio.

10. Hev. Charles Cutler" [2], was It. in Lebanon, X. II., April

19, 1827, and reached Windham in the sprintf of 1828. His boy-
hood was spent upon the farm and in attending the district

school. He attended the Pinkerton Aca<lemy, at Derry, three

winters previous to his 17th year, and then taught a district

school each winter for nine successive winters.

In the spring of 1845 he commenced fitting f<jr college at

Philliits Academy, Andover, Mass., and entered Dartmouth Col-

lege in 1848, and was graduated in 1852. After teaching the
Bradford, Vt., Academy for five terms, he entered the Theologi-
cal Seminary at Andover, Mass., and completed his course in

1856. lie preached six months at Rochester, N. H., and spent
till- spring and summer of 1857 attending lectures at New Haven,
Conn. He commenced preacliing at Francestown, N. H., in

August, 1857, and was installed pastor of the Congregational
church in November of the same year, where he laboi'ed for nine

years, and was dismissed November, 1866. He tlien removed
to the West, and after preaching between two and three years
to the Congregational church at Wayne, Mich., he was com-
pelled by ill health to rest from his long-continued ministerial

labors. From 1871 to 1875 he ministered to the Congregational
church at Tallmadge, Ohio. He then removed to Burton, Ohio,
where he has since labored. He m. Dec. 25, 1857, Laura-R.,

dau. of John-Sherburn and Lucy (Jewett) Stevens, b. Aug. 15,

1826, at Gilford, N. H. ; no ch.

11. Rev. Carroll Cutler'*, i>. \>. [o], was b. in Windham, Jan.

31, 1829. Commencing with the spring of 1842, when he was
13 yrs. of age, he worked three successive summers for Mr. John
Hills for four d(dlars a month. He then carried on the home
farm two summers. Meanwhile, he studied two winter terms
at the Pinkerton Academy, Derry, one at Atkinson Academy,
and one at the Phillips Academy, Andover. In the winter of

1846-47 he taught school in Lond(jnderry. He commenced fit-

ting for college at Andover, Mass., in the spring of 1847, and
taught school at West Andover the next winter, and assisted

in teaching in the Academy in the summer of 1849. He entered

Yale College in 1850 and graduated in 1854, taking the third

honor in a class of 100. Taught a year in a boarding-school at

Bloomtield, N.J. After s]»ending a year in the study of theology
at the Union Theological Seminary in New York, he served as

tutor at Yale College for two years, 1856-58, at the same time
carrying on theological study, and was " licensed to preach " by
the New Haven West Association.

In August, 1858, he was married, and sailed immediately for

Europe. Studied in Germany at the Universities of Berlin and
Halle, and travelled somewhat extensively, returning in July, 1859.
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Continuing his theological studies at New Haven, New York, and
Princeton, he was appointed professor of Mental Science. and
Rhetoric, in the Western Reserve College at Hudson, Ohio, and
entered upon this work in April, 1860, M'hich office he has held

to the present time.

In 1862 he served in the army four months as first lieut. of

Co. B, 85th Ohio Vol. Inf., in charge of prisoners at Camp
Chase, Columbus, Ohio., and went to Vicksburg, Miss., in charge of

a large convoy of prisoners to exchange. While passing down
the Mississippi, their flag of truce was fired upon by the rebels,

which was returned. He afterwards served as captain and
colonel in a well-organized and well-drilled regiment of Ohio
militia. In 1871 he was appointed president of the college, which
office he still holds. By virtue of this office he has been pastor

of the College church since 1873, when he was ordained by the

Cleveland Presbytery. The honorary title of Doctor of Divinity

was conferred on him by the college at Marietta in 1872. In

1877 he took a vacation of six months in Europe, travelling ex-

tensively in Ireland, England, Scotland, Holland, France, SAvit-

zerland, Italy, Austria, and Germany, visiting many of the uni-

versities, and becoming personally acquainted Avith their distin-

guished ])rofessors.

The college with which he is connected as president, has been
removed from Hudson to Cleveland, and has become a part of

what will hereafter be known as the Western Reserve Univer-
sity. This change of location was stimulated by the offer of

half a million of dollars to its funds, by Mr. Amasa Stone, of

Cleveland.

Dr. Cutler is knoAvn as a ripe scholar and successful instructor

and ])residing officer. His life has been full of struggles and tri-

umphs, and is another illustration of the success which, usually

attends persistent and well-directed efforts. Res. Cleveland, O.
He m. Aug. 12, 1858, Frances-E., dau. Rev. Joseph-S. and Susan-
B. (Snowden) Gallagher, of Bloomfield, N. J., b. Oct. 16, 1827.

One ch. : Susan-Rhoda^ b. March 15, 1864, at Hudson, O.

DARRAH, OR DARROUGH, FAMILY.
1, Charles Darrah' and Charles Darrah-, .Ir., wc^-e iu-re in

1741, and deeded Samuel McAdanis, 112 acres south of Cobbetts
Pond, April 4, 1741 ; cost €201.

3. Arthur Darrah^ and Artliur Darrah-', Jr., pi-obably of the
same family as the above, were here after 1780. March IS, 1780,

they deeded 60 acres to Daniel Mcllvaine. I llii'l lliis u])on

the recoi'ds. He deeded Joseph Smith ])art of the farm now
owned by E.-li. Smith.

3. Arthur^, son of Arthur'^ and Mary-Ann Darrah, his wife, b.

Aug. 19, 1770. The Darrah family reinoved to Litchiield.
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DAVIDSON FAMILY.

This family is of Scotch descent. The ancestor in the early

part of the ITtli century passt'd from Scotland and settled in the

North of Ireland. Tlie father an<i niotlier of the eini>,M-ant, Wil-

liam Davidson', IkuI taken a small Irisli hoy and hrought him up

from hoylK)od to maidiood. His name, was MeGraw ( V ). He
left when a young man, hut afterwards returned for a visit with

a eompanion. The rest of the family were away, anil the old

people were alone, anil they were invited to stay overnight,

which invitation was accepted. In the silent night-watches

these men arose from their bed, and with an axe killed their

entertainers, robbed the house of money and valuables, set it on

fire, and decamped. But justice slumbered not in the case of

one of the assassins. When William Davidson' returned the next

day, saw his house, and the charred remains of his parents, and

McGraw and his comjianion ^one, search was instituted and

McGraw ca])tured. He confessed the whole, was tried, con-

victed, and |)ubli('ly gilibeted.

1. William Davidson^ fearing more trouble from the revenge-

ful ])eople by whom he was surrounded, with his wife and fam-

ily, and other relatives, in 17*28 came to America, and settled

in Woburn, Mass. He was b. in Mennemore, in Ireland ; ra.

Mary Alexander, by whom he had 7 ch., b. in Ireland. He lived

in Wol)urn some 17 yrs. and then settled in Tcwksbury on a farm

now within the limits of Lowell. His wife d. in Woburn Nov.

19, 1738. He m. '2d, Margaret McCartney ; 4 ch. ; he d. in Tewks-
bnry, June 6, 1757. Ch. by first wife, b. in Ireland :

—
2. Robert-, m. Margaret Walker, of Woburn, and settled in

Acworth about 1772. Ch. : Margaret^ James^ Margaret', and

John'.

3. Nathaniel^ m, Nov. 2, 1738, Mary Walker (sister to Mar-

garet), settled in Billerica, Mass., afterwards in Windham, and

Londonderry ; d. in latter place. Had a son, Nathaniel', whose
son Nathaniel'', lived in Concord, and descendants lived in Goffs-

town a few years ago.

4. William-, m. ; settled in Douglass, Mass.; 1 son, Douglass*.

5. Elizabeth-, m. John Gorrell, of Salem ; ch. : John', Joseph',

Marv', Betsev', and Sarah'.

GI John'^'[13], b. Aug. 10, 1720 ; lived in Windham ; d. Sept.

27, 1799.

7. George^ [23], m. Susanna Cristie; lived in Windham.
8. Jane-, m. Thomas Campbell, and lived in Londonderry.

Children by second wife :
—

9. Mary-'j m. Mr. Nichols, of Carlisle, Mass.

10. Alexander^, d. 1840, about 90 yrs. old ; m. Miss Mears,

of Tewksbury ; one son, Alexander'. He m. 2d, Elizabeth Clark,

b. July 6, 1760, whose dau. Mary ra. James Lamson ;
res. 1841,

in Freedom, Me.
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11. Francis-B.-, b. March, 1752; d. Feb. 16, 1827; ra. Ee-
becca Richardson, of Chelmsford, Mass.; one child. He ni. 2d,

Janet, dau. of Joseph Eayers, of Dunstable, b. April 6, 1761, and
d. Jan. 10, 1829.

CHILDKEN.

1. Rebecca-1, ra. April 12, .1804, David, son of Samuel Auclerson, of Lon-
donderry, N. H.

2. Frances'^
3. Sarah3.

4. Jane^, m. James Davidson; rem. to New Hudson, N. Y.
5. Hamilton^, b. Aug. 16, 1787; m. Dec. 17, 1811, Phebe Wilson, b. Hud-

son, Dec. 15, 1785, who d. 1857. He d. 1847. Was a blacksmith
and axe-maker ; lived at Fessenden's Mills and carried on a good
business. He had trip-hammers whose strokes could be heard
distinctly for 3 miles ; rem. to Charlestown, Mass. ; ch. : Charles-
U.*, b. Aug. 15, 1812; d. Dec, 1800, in Charlestown, Mass.; m.
twice; 2 ch. Maria-S.*, b. Dec. 14, 1813; d. Charlestown, Mass..
1862; m. R.-G. Lockwood who d. 1872; ch. : Hamilton-D.s,
Rhoda^, Frederick^, Mary-J.'', Phil-C.^. Herman-Elias*, b. Aug.
10, 1815; graduated at Harvard College about 1836; physician;
res. Gloucester, Mass. ; m. 1859, Sarah-M. Chamberlain, of Hop-
kinton, Mass.; she d. May, 1880; 2 daus. : Alice-B.^.b. 1860;
Edith-B.^ b. 1862. Eliza-Ann\ b. Jan. 1817; d. Gloucester,
Mass., 1853; m. Thomas-A. Delano; 3 ch. Mary-Jane*, b. March
29, 1819; d. Dec. 17, 1826.

6. Loarami'', b. 1790; was the first lawyer in Windham; he d. May 11,

1819, as. 29 ; he ra. Mary , who d. Feb. 10, se. 29.

7. Fanny"^, m. Wm. Lancaster, of Acworth, b. 1784; rera. to Cuba, N.
Y. ; ch. : Ann*, William*, Sarah*, Loammi*, Fanny*, Thomas*,
Corinna*, Daniel*, Harriet*, George*, and Maria'.

8. Thomas'^, went to the West Indies ; m. a planter's dau.; 2 ch. : Har-
riet* and Frances* ; d. there.

9. Harriet-^, ra. George Reid, of Sullivan, Me., son of Gen. Geo. Reid,
of Derry.

IJi, Margaret'-, b. Tewksbury, about 1754; m. Abner Wilson
and rem. to Cherry Valley, N. Y.

13. John'- [6] (William^). He was b. in Mennemore, North
of Ireland, Aug. 10, 1720, He was 8 yrs. of age when his fam-
ily came to America; was put out to work witli Capt. Timothy
Brooks, of Wcburn, Mass., with whom he lived until Aug. 1741.

March 25, 1745. he m. 8arah, dau. of James and Anna (Haines)

McNutt, who emigrated about 1720 from the North of Ird.-uid

to Newton, Mass. She was b. April 30, 1722, and d. in Wind-
ham June 4, 1806, jc. 84. Her mother, Anna McNutt, d. in

Windham Dec. 10, 1773, ee. 92, and was buiiiMl in the old ceme-
tery on the plain.

Soon after his marriage Mr. Davidson lived upon a farm in

Tewksljury, Mass., which was known as the Bowland farm, and
was owned in 1H41 by Zadoc Rogers. He jturchased land March
14, 1750, in Windham, and in May, 1752, he' moved on to it. It

is the farm now owned by B.-E. Blanchard, and adjoining land.
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He was .selt-ctiiiaii in 170(1, "01. Ik- <\. in WindliMin Sept. Ii7,

17J)!», IV. 79. Slie .1. .Turn' 4, ls»M), x. S4. Children, lour eldest I.,

in Tewksbury, others in Windliani :
—

14. Sara'h^ 1.. Jan. "^3, 174(i; m. Dec. 17(;4 (2.1 w.), Robert
Alexander, 1). May 16, 1725; res, in Bedford and Dunbarton.
She d. Feb. 12, 1812. He d. Marcli 3, 1.S18.

15. Anna^ b. Nov. 2U, 1747; ni. Dec. 25, 177U, Dea. John
Anderson', son of Samuel- and grandson of James Anderson^ one
of tlie first si.xteen settlers of Londonderry, b. Londonderry
al)Oiit 1742. She d. July 11, 18(15; lie d. ALiy 20, 1816; res.

Windliam. (See Anderson family.)

1(5. John" [3S], b. March 5, iVoO (O. S.) ; m. Nov. Id, 1774,
Mary Lancaster, b. June 27, 1747; d. Jan. 5, 1829.

17. James' [47], b. Jan. 1,1752; m. Feb. 10, 1778, Hannah
Hem]ihill.

18. Mary', b. March 17, 1754; m. Feb. l-J, 1779, Samuel
Anderson (a l)rother of Dea. John Anderson, of Londonderry), b.

June, 174S; d. March 11, 11\)6 ; G ch. She m. 2d, Dec. 31,

1801, Dea. Robert Dinsmoor (^'Rustic Bard"), and d. March 16,

1836 ; res. Windham. (See Dinsmoor family.)

CHILDKEN BY KIKST HUSBAXO, BORN IN I.ONDONUKKKY.

1. Sally^ in. Feb. 11, 1802, \Viu. Gre^K. (See Grej;g family.)

2. Mary*, in. Feb. 14, 1804, James Wason; res. Hudson.
H. Dav'id', b. 1782; m. April 12, 1804, Rebecca Davidson, of Dunstable.
4. William*, m. Nancy Williams, of Meredith.
5. Jane*, m. Nov. 7, 1809, Hobcrt Holmes.
6. Patty*, in. 1814. her cousin Samuel Davidson, of Windham.

11). William', b. May 8, 1756; d. May 5, 1761.

20. Jesse', b. Oct. 19, 1758 ; m. 178*0, Mary, dan. of Robert
Dinsmoor, b. 1703, and d. Sept. 7, 1805. He m. 2d, March, 1806,

Mrs. Rebecca (Burdett) Oakes ; res. Windham ; was a tradiT in

Hudson, and rem. to Charlestown, Mass., where he d. Aug. 18,

1806. His fir>t wife was a person of great strength of char-

acter ; d. of consumption at the home of her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Armour, in Windham. His second wife d. Feb. 1820.

CHILDREN.

1. Margaret*, h. Windham, Oct. 5, 1788; m. John Coombs in Maine;
rem. to Cincinnati, O. ; 5 ch. ; Alfred* survives; lives in Spring-
field. Ohio.

2. Sarah*, b. Windliam. May 7, 1791; m Jo.siah Colby, of Bowdoin-
hani. Me. He d. Nov. 1840; ch. : Josiah^ d. 1880. Sarah-E.\
m. Hev. Mr. Flaton.' Rev. Louis', of Cainluidije. (rarner' was
one of the merchant princes of Boston, distinguished for his

ability and benevolence. He endowed, in a princely manner,
Colby University, of Waterville. Me.

3. Sophia*, b. Dec. 21, 1793; m. Simeon Booker; one son. Stetson*, b.

Sept. n, 1819; d. in San Francisco, Cal. She m. 2d, as 2d wife,

Capt. David Storer, of Bowdoinham, Me. He d. June 8, 1841.

She m. 3d, Aaron Ganno, of Hannibal, Me.

28
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4 Betsev', b. Dec. 14, 1795; m. June 2, 1817, Jonathan Baker, b. Dec. 15,

1788, of Topsham ; d. about Sept. 1839; ch. : George*, b. Oct.

21 1818. Sarah^ b. July 10, 1820; d. Feb. 1821. John*, b. May
6, 1822. Jamess, b. June 12, 1826. Charles^, b. Jan. 13, 1832.

Mark*, b. May 25, 183G ; d. Aug. 23, 1836.

5. AnnisS b. Aug. 2\, 1801; d. Aug. 19, 1819.

6. Mary*, b. Oct. 22, 1802; m. Aaron Ganno, of Hannibal, Me.; she d. ;

one dau. d. in infancy.

7. Jesse-Oakes*, b. Feb. 1807.

31. William' [56], b. Oct. 15, 1761 ; in. Dec. 14, 1790, Jane,

dau. of John Barnet, b. June 24, 1765 ; d. May 23, 1832. He
a. March 2(1, 1^31).

33. Elizabeth*, b. May U, 1766; m. Dec. 27, 1792, Eben-

ezer Lancaster, b. Salem, Sept. 6, 1761. He d. Oct. 22, 1831.

She d. Feb. 6, 1849. He rem. to Acworth, 1793.

CHILDREN.

1. John*, b. 1793; m. Mary Lemist; 3 ch.

2. Lucv*.
3. Daniel', graduated at Dartmouth College, 1821 ; became distinguished

as a teacher and preacher; author of History of Gilmanton, N. H.

4. Cynthia*.

5. Dorothy*.
6. Cyrus*,"b. 1802.

7. Henry*.
8. Sarah*.

33. George- [7] (William^) He was b. in Ireland ; lived in

Tewksbury till Nov. 21, 1747, when he bought land, with build-

ngs, near Stone Dam in Windham, of John Mackey or McCoy.
The j)lace is now owned by Alpheus Goodwin. He m. Susanna
Cristie. He was selectman 1751, and d. March 11, 18(»1, ae. 79

yrs. Children, b. Windham: —
34. Mary" (or Margaret), m. James Dickey, and removed to

Northport, Me.
25. Susanna^ b. Dec. 19, 1751; m. George Williams. (See

Williams family.)

36. David^ b. Dec. 19, 1754 ; m. Elizabeth Dickey ; removed
to Washington, \. H., and d. tliere ; no ch.

37. M:lr(<:ar('t^ b. May 11, 1757; d. voung.

3H. ^ViHiam^ b. April 10, 1760; d. young.

30. George'', b. Sept. 16, 1762. He lived near Beaver Brook
and Pclham line, on the old road near the Mammoth. An old

cellar and two large willows mark where the house stood. He
wa.s killed in Metluien in 1796, by falling under the wheels of his

io.'uied wagon of grain as he was going to market at Salem,
Mass. It was in the night, and when found in the morning the

wlicel was upon him, and he was dead and lying upon his face.

lb- 111. Janet, dau. of Col. James Gilmore, of Windham.
CIIII.DHKN.

1. .laiiics-CSiliiiore*, wlio was killed 1)V tlic fall of II tree in IJrouks. Me.,
in 1S2I.
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2. Nancy^.
3. ('ristic*.

4. S'lsamia^, in. Thomas NeHinith, of lifllasl, Me.
5. (Jeorfil'*.

6. Mar};aretS in. Flint, of Tyngsboro", Mas.s.

7. Nancy*, ni. and lived in same town.

30. Thomas^ b. May 2, 17(30; in. Jfiiiiii- Mour*-, dan. of

|{ol)».'rt Moore, of Loruloinlerry. Slu' was b. Jum- 7, 17(51»; <1.

.luiR' -li, 1841. He was a blacksmith and an e.vccllent nu'cbanic,

and during the hist years of hi.s life he liveil near No. 5 school-

liouse, where his dau. Susan Davidson* now lives. He d. Feb.

22, 1841.
CHII.UKEN, UORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Robert-M.S b. Feb. 3, 1792; d. March 18, 1806.

2. Mar-raret*, b. Aug. 9, 1793; in. Sampson Marshall, of ilud.son; d.

Feb. 9, 1877 ; 12 ch.

3. .lohn-C.-', b. Dec. 17, 1794: rem. to Utica, X. Y. : 12 ch. ; one son,

Theodore^ lives in Eluiira, X. Y.
4. Marv-C*. b. Aug. IG, 1790; m. Henrv DeMerritt; res. Boston;

d. March 8, 1871. He d. Aug. 1.5, 1804, -.v. 65.

5. David-A.*. b. Xov. 4, 1798; res. Burlington, Vt. ; 3 sons.

6. Sarah*, b. Dec. 14, 1800; d. March 5. 1815.

7. William*, b. March 8, 1803; d. March 20, 1803.

8. Susanna*, b. March 28. 1804; res. in West Windham.
9. Mary-Ann*, b. May 8, 1806; m. Israel Richardson, of Pelhain. ("h. :

Nehemiah-L.^, Ambrose*. Mandana'', Khoda^, Fidelia'', and Joseph*.

10. Uobert-M.*. b. Oct. 4, 1808; dec. ; res. X. Y.
11. Smith-F.*, b. Api'il 25, 1811; m. Miranda Savage, of Francestowu,

b. April 17, 1822; d. March .'.. 1858; m. 2d. Mrs. Lucinda-P.
(Clement) Campbell, of Hudson. Sept. 13. 1870. He lived in

We.st Windham, on McCovfarm; d. Mav 28, 1877; ch : Hcnry-
D.6, b. Xov. 24, 1841 ; d. Xov. 13, 1845. Mary-J.", b. Aug. 20,

1846; d. April 25, 1851. Albert-L.^ b. Oct. 4, 1849; m. 1881,

Ida-F. Goss; res. Xashua. By second w. : Alice-D.^ b. March 19,

1872. and Jenuie-L.\ b. Xov. 17, 1874.

12. Sarauel-W.*. b. April 20, 1813; d. Jan. 13, 1862; m. Mary Kempton.

31. William', b. Dec. 9, 1770; m. Anna, dau. of Dea. David
Gregg; d. in Windham, June 11, 1S2H. She d. Feb. 22, 1844,

le. 81. Children of William and Anna (Gregg) Davidson, b.

Windham :
—

83. Daniel-Gregg*, b. April 29, 1795; d. Nov. 13, 1886, se.

41 ; m. Nancy, dau. of Henry Campbell. He started the tan-

nery at Windham Centre, and carried on business. Was suc-

ceeded by his brother, David-A.*, and Algernon Nichols; was
selectman 1827, '28, '29; d. where Mrs. Jane Cloyd lives.

CHILDREN.

1. Charles-Augustus^ b. Dracut, March 14. 1821; d. Oct. 27, 1825.

2. Daniel-Calvin», b. Windham, Oct. 15, 1823; lived in West Windham;
d. 1876.

3. I.sabella-AnnS b. Jan. 1826; d. Aug. 24, 1827.

4. Hannah-Jane*, b. 1830; m. Ambrose Richardson. (See Richardson
family.)

33. David-A.*, b. Windham, Auu". 6, 1798; d. Feb. 24, 1854.
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Carried on the tannery business at the Centre, and was unsucc-ess-

fid and closed it. He was made an elder in church in 1843, and

was very active in cliurch affairs. He ni. Polly, dau. of James
Clark. She m. 2d, R.-M. Campbell ; res. in Manchester; no ch.

S4:, Ann-*, b. Feb. 7, 180U ; m. Edward Fields, of Hudson;
5 ch.

35. Nancy-S.*, b. Feb. 13, 1802 ; m. Levi Anderson, of Lon-
donderry ; was a good singer, and member of the choir ; 2 ch.

36. 'Susanna^ b. June 13, 1804; m. Alfred Blodgett, of

Charlestown, Mass.

37. William-C.\ b. March 18, 1807; lived at Charlestown,

Mass.

38. Dea. John^ [IG] (John'^, William^).*

He was b. in Tewksbury, Mass., March 5, 1750 (O. S.) ; m.
Nov. 10, 1774, Mary, dau. of Henry^ and Dorothea (Harvey)
Lancaster. He was of Amesbury, Mass.; b. 1742. Her father was
son of John^ son of Joseph, Jr.^, son of Joseph Lancaster^, who was
in Salisbury, Mass., in 1677, and was the first of the name
in the country. Mrs, Davidson was b. in Amesbury, June 16,

1747 (O. S.). His father bought land in Belfast, Me., and gave
to him. On May 20, 1770, he arrived in Belfast. It was then a

wilderness, with only a few settlers living in their rude huts.

John Tuff'ts, of Windham, was there. John Morison, of London-
derry, had a lot of land alongside of Davidson's, and they built

their camp together, and lived together one season. When the

vessel which took them there arrived at Belfast, their goods were
taken in a small boat and hurriedly unloaded on the beach, Avhere

the incoming tide would engulf them. It was then near sun-

down, and their situation was perilous. No hut was reared ; no
habitations near; the raging sea on one side, and the howling
wilderness upon the other. With sad but not disheartened
hearts they went to work, and before dark their goods were on
high ground beyond the reach of the waves. They dared not
strike a tire for fear of the Indians. Morison found his way to

the house of Matthew Reid, four miles away. Davidson found
shelter in the hut of John Barnet, two miles off. In two days
they had their log-cabin built and covered with spruce bark, so as

to be comfortable. Davidson then commenced clearing his land,

cutting the cord-wood, and getting it to the landing. He got
fifty cords ready for sale, but as coasters were unaccpiainted with
the liarljor, he could not make a sale for it; the wood was spoiled,

and he burned it up to get rid of it. He returned to Windham in

* In tlio following; sketch I f^ivc [jroininence to the details of his life,

as it throws s;rcat lif^ht upon thi- iiuiiukm-s of the times, and the nifthods
of lift; lit thai period. And his experience, loo. shadows forth the hard-
ships of his conlciiiporaries; and wliile ail of this is of i^reat interest now,
it will lie of iiiiicii ;rreater interest Mild value one limidred years hence.
For tiie Iteiiclli ;iiid pleasuri' of those of the future, as well as those of
the j)resent, I have Ijeen thus minute in my lieliiieatioii.
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OctobiT, 1770, and spent the wiiitt-r shof-iiiakini;. In tlu' sftring

of 1771 he was ni,Min in Heltast, and by tlir following; fall Ijad

land rniingh cleart'd to sow two bushels of ryt', from which he
raised about thirty-fivi' bushels. In January, 177*2, he started in

a leaky vessel for Windham. After a ten days' voyage they
arrived in Portsmouth, having suffered innumerable hardships.

The next day after they landed the vessel sunk. To reach

Windh:im he walkcfl the entire distancr, from forty to fifty miles,

in the deep, li<,dit snow, and the wrather intensely cold. In 177li

his fiaiiu'(l house was built. In 1774 he was married, and his

wife sliared with him the hardships of a wilderness life. Soon
after, the Revolutionary war broke in u\um their life. The
British were eneamjied near them, and they, ratlier than take the

oath of allegiance to tlie British government, left their honu' and
started for Windham. They came by water (with others), and
at length arrived at Newburyport, and then at Haverhill. As soon
as they arrived in IIa\ erhill he went into the street to see if he
could find any Windham man. He was fortunate in finding John
Dinsmoor, Esq. He took them on board his ox-cart and brought
them on their journey to the house of Dea. Samuel Morison (now
L.-A. Morrison's), and they stayed over night at -'Old Mr. William
Thoms's" (now J.-W. Dlnsmoor's), and the next day, July 9,

1779, he and his family reached his father's house near where
H.-E. Blanchard now lives. Here they commenced life anew.
Life was indeed before them; but their projterty had been
left behind ; their lands, their household furniture, their

farming utensils, were left in the hands of the enemy. It was
useless to repine, and Davidson went to work, as there was
plenty to do. When work was scarce he would go among the

farmers and buy cloth and thread, and then he would go and
jieddle it, thereby making "an honest penny." In Sej»tember,

1779, he and his brother Jesse bought a good quantity of cloth

and thread, and then hired a horse, and they started for Thomas-
ton, now Rockland, Me., where his cattle had been driven for

security. There were no carriages in those early days, and peo-

ple rode on horseback. So they journeyed along; one would
ride and the other would walk. They reached Tliomaston and

found his cattle at Mr. John Dillaway's, in good condition. These
he started for Windham. On the journey he sold one cow for

money. Another cow and calf, which were not very good and

were wearied with the journey, he swajjped for a large, tine-look-

ing horse, which the owner called valuable. It was a " horse

trade,'' with which kind of trade few men, even of the ])resent

day, are satisfied. This horse had one fault, " it coukl ii t eat hay.^^

He brought to his father's, in Windham, two pair of oxen, two
cows, and three heifers. He sold a pair of fine oxen for paper

money, which depreciated 66 per cent upon his hands. In

April, 178i>, he bought a small farm in town in "Goulding row,"

with miserable buildings, near where James Emerson now (1M.S2)
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livet^, in which he lived ioiirtecn years. He was very poor and

dee])ly in debt, and could hardly raise i)rovisions enough for his

family. Ahout 179;') he bought the farm of "old Mr. Brown,"

near "Pelham line, of sixty acres, for 1750 "hard money," and

six acres of meadow of Thomas Wilson for $19.66, and a second

meadow of Wilson, of less than three acres, for $6(), hard money.

In his journal he says :
" I do desire the light of God's counte-

nance more than any worldly prosperity. Lord, lift thou up the

light of thy countenance upon me. Thou hast put gladness in

my heart more than in the time when the corn and the wine in-

creaseth. I trust and rejoice in the Lord under the various trials

of life."

He was made an elder in the church in Windham during the

ministry of Rev. Samuel Harris. The last years of his life he

spent with his son William, in Lowell, having gone there in 1829,

soon after the death of his companion. His wife, with whom he

lived 50 yrs., d. in Litchfield Jan. 5, 1829. On the 25th of Octo-

ber, 1835, his long and eventful life was closed, and full of years,

at peace with God and man, his spirit passed into the invisible

world to receive the reward for a well-spent life. Children :
—

39. John*, b. Belfast, Sept. 18, 1775; m. Abigail Prouty,

and settled in Acworth in 1800.

CHILDREN.

1. CaroHneS, b. Aug. 26, 1804; d. Aug. 31, 1804.

2. Orrius, b. Sept. 22, 1805; d. Feb. 24, 1812.

3. Elvira^, b. May 6, 1808; m. Frederick Park ; settled in Springfield,

Vt. ; one ch.

4. Caroline^, b. 1810; d. March 2, 1812.

5. Mary-A.^ b. Jan. 14, 1812; d. March 3, 1812.

(i. Solon-D.^ b. Jan. 3, 1813; d. Oct. 26, 1815.

7. Helen-A.'', d. single.

8. Mary-L.^, b. Jan. 8, 1815; m. Amasa Woolson, Grafton, Vt.
«. George^, b. Dec. 18, 1818; d. July 19, 1825.

40. Dorot]ly^ b. Belfast, March 3, 1777 ; m. Thomas Tuffts,

Jan. 2.S, 1800, b. May 27, 1774, in Belfast. (See Tuffts family.)

41. Sarahs b. Belfast, March 11, 1779; m. Feb. 26, 1805,
Allenson Senter, b. Oct. 25, 1779. (See Senter family.)

43. James-*, b. Jan. 15, 1781, Windham. Settled in Acwortb
in JsiKj; III. Feb. 22, ]8(»8, Jane Davidson, dau. of Francis, b.

Dunstalilc, Dec. 26, 1785. She d. 1868, se. 84. He removed to
New Hudson, N.^',, in 1821, moving with his own teams 400 miles.

Tlie last ten miles he was obliged to cut his way through the
woods, swimming his teams across a stream, and on an extempo-
rized l)ri<lge carry over his goods. Among the savages in the wil-

derness he made himself a home, and waited for civilization to

roach him.
(Min.DUF.N.

1. SmiiiMT', III. Sarah Ayers.
2. Mary-J.', lu. V.-B. Littlejohn.
:'>. Joshiia-L.^', III. Phel)u-A. Woodward.
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4. Stcphen-L.6, in. Sarah Lancaster.
5. liebecca\ in. N.-l). Hell.

G. Clarissa^, ni. W'ni. Manih-villo.

7. Janio.s^, \u. Melissa .

8. John', li. .•sini,'le.

43. l>fa. lliiiry*, h. Wiiidliani, Jan. ;;(!, ITHiJ; lu. Aug. :j, 1SU9,

Jaiie-Weiir, dau. of Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, h. Oct. 17, 17s:{; d.

in WaUlu, Me., April a, 1817. He m. 2d, Sept. i», 1H11>, Sarah
her sister, b. Dec. 28, 1789; carj)enter and fanner. After a feu-

years' residence in Belfast, Me., lie rem. to Waldo, and there his

Lome was only halt a mile from the Belfast line. Having quite

a liberal education for those days, the various town offices fell to

him, which he tilled with great accejjtance. He was justice of

the peace; was jiostmaster for thirty years, and this positi<m

was not interrupted in 1S47 by his removal to North Belfast, at the

age of 75; in 18;")7, this ofHce he resigned. He was a surveyor.

He connected himself with the Congregational church in North
Belfast, and was one of the foremost in carrying forward benev-

olent enterprises, for which he contributed liberally of his

means; was an elder in the church. He d. Jan. 26, 1864; she

d. March 24, 1864.
CHILDREN.

1. Robert-Dinsmooi*, b. July 25, 1810; m. Oct. 26, 1834. Lucy-A. Gid-
ding, b. June 5, 1808; farmer; res. Chelmsford, Mass. ; cli. : Ma-
ry-J.'', b. March 4, 183G; m. Nov. 23, 1856, Edward-ll. Kipley

;

no ch. William-H.'i, b. Oct. 15, 1840; d. at New Orleans, June
3, 1862. Sarah-A.«, b. Oct. 13, 1843; d. July 10, 1844. Abbie-
Amelia'% b. July 21, 1851; m. May 18, 1875, Randolph-W. Farley;
ch. : Bell-M.', b. Oct. 1876; res Nashua.

2. John-Q.-A.6, b.- Waldo, Aug. 18, 1812; res. Belfast; ra. Mary-E. Shep-
ard, Dec. 13, 1842; b. Waldoborough, Me., Jan. 20, 1814: ch. :

JaneS b. Oct. 22, 1843. Ann-S.«, b. Oct. 15, 1845. Mary-E.«,

b. Oct. 8, 1847. Jolin-S •^, b. Aug. 21, 1850; m. Mary-F. Smith,
Aug. 3, 1873; res. Belfast; one ch. : Morris-E ', b. Aug. 23, 1»74.

Henry, b. March 15, 1853. Lewis-F.«, b. Oct. 28, 1855. Wil-

liam-k.«, b. June 12, 1859; d. Jan. 26, 1865.

3. Mary-E. 6, b. Waldo, May 15, 1819; d. Aug. 19, 1825.

4. Sarah-J.5, b. Waldo, July 28, 1820,; m Alexander-Park Doak, of

Bangor, b. April, 1810; d. April 15, 1876; she d. July 6, 1860; one
ch. : Sarah-A.«, b. Dec. 28, 1856.

5. Clarissa-A.5, b. Waldo. March 17, 1824; m. Nov. 14, 1844, John Mc-
Kinley, b. Feb. 23, 1822; res. Jackson, Me.; ch. : Ilenry-D.'', b.

Belfast, April 27, 1846. .\una-B.S b. Aug. 24, 1850; ui. Dec. 24,

1878, M.-C. Stevens; 2 ch. Clara-L.«, b. Dec. 14, ls52; m. Chas.-

H. Merrian, of Templeton, Mass. ; 3 ch. Margaret-H.'^, b.

April 8, 1858. John-H.«, b. Aug. 16, 1865.

6. Louisa*, b Waldo, April 7, 1825 ; m. Oct. 9, 1849, Jonas-B. Wilder,

b. July 4, 1827; res. Gardner, Mass.; ch. : Charles-W."^, b. Nov.

14, 18.51; d. Oct. 2, 1852. Sarah-D.«, b. Nov. 14, 1851: m. Chas.-

A. Spooner, Nov. -27, 1872; 3 ch. Harlan-P.-^, b. Aug. 5, 1853.

Williani-H.^ b. May 14. 1855.

7. Mary*, b. Waldo, Oct. 19, 1829; m. Nov. 22, 1847, James-F. Merrian;

res. Lawrence; ch. : George-E.*^, b. Lawrence, Oct. 15, 1851;

d. May 17, 1855; Frank-W.'', b. April 6, 1854; physician; res. New
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York City; Walter-H.", b. Murcli 16. 1859; d. Sept. 16, 1859.

Ilenry-P.'i. b. .June 5, 18(53.

8. Abbie^. b. Feb. 18. 1834; m. April 6, 1869, Sewell Grimes, of Hub-
bardstou, Mass ; cli. : Abbie-0.«, b. Jime 21, 1872; Lucy-H.'', b.

Aug. 30, 1873.

44. MaryS b. May 10, 1785 ;m. Aug. 29, 1805, Samuel
Senter, b. Nov. 25, 1781 ; ves. Litchfield and Bedford ; she d.

Aug. 31, 1839.

45. Anlla^l). Nov. 30, 1787; m. Nov. 11, 1810, John Arm-
strong; res. Bedford; d. Aug. 17, 1854. He d. Dec. 2, 1842.

(See Armstrong family.)

46. William\ b. .Ian. 20, 1790; m. Feb. 13, 1817, Clarissa,

dau. of Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, b. Nov. 11, 1792; no eh. Pie

lived with his father on the James Emerson farm till Lowell

began to grow from the plain. He moved to Lowell and was
connected with the mills. He was an elder and active in the

church, and was a genial, upright man. He was a good singer,

and was a member of the choir in Windham. She d. Jan. 19,

1855. He survived her; m. 2d; rem. to Vermont, where he d.

47. Dea, james'^ [17] (John'^, William^). He was. b. in

Tewksbury, Mass., Jan. 12, 1752; was brought to Windham
when an infant ; when he arrived at manhood's estate he lived

upon the farm now owned by Lewis-L. Fish, in the west side of

the town; the house then stood upon the opposite side of the

highway. He was much respected by his townsmen, and often

occupied prominent positions of trust in the town and church.

He was a revolutionary soldier at Cambridge the first of the war,

and at Saratoga at surrender of Burgoyne. He was moderator
at annual meetings in 1797, '98, '99, 1800, '03, '16; selectman in

1779, '80, '86, '87, '98, '99, 1800, '01, '05, '12, '13; clerk in 1789,
'90, '91, 1S09; member of the Constitutional Convention in Sept.

1791, which framed the existing constitution of the State. He
was made a deacon during the ministry of Rev. Samuel Harris,

and i)revi(ms to 1820. He m. Feb. 10, 1778, Hannah, dau. of

Robert Hempliill, who was b. Sept. 29, 1757, and who d. July 22,

1820. He d. July 3, 1837, tv. 85 yrs. Ch., b. Windham.—
48. Nathaniel^ b. April 17, 1779; m. Margaret Wetherspoon

;

settled in Acworth, in 1800; d. 1815.

CniLDUKN.

1. Samuel", b. 1805; in. r>y(lia Jjlckinan ; res. Colebrook.
2. Alvaii', b. 1807; m. Anna Howe.
3. Kru-', b. iKO'.t; ni. Ilarriiit-I*. Shepard ; res. Georgia, VI.
4. liaiuiali", Ml. Henry \\'()()(ll)ury.

5. Sally-L/', mi. Saniucl-H. Woodbury ; 2(1, Henry Woodbury, of Acwortli.

41). Peggy', •'• ^"^I'ly -•+, 17S1
; m. .lej-emiah Hills, of Hudson,

and resided in Windliam. (See Hills family.)

50. Sarali', b. Oct. 15, 171S3; in. .Jonathan Alexander, and
res. in Londonderry; 14 cliiUlren.
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61. Anna\ I), .lulv Hi, 178f); .1. Oct. 29, 1789.

51a. 8:iiiiiu'l\ I». Jan. liO, 1788; in. Martha, <lau. of Samiu-l

Anderson, of LondomK-rry, 1>. Nov. 1.'5, 1794. Ih' huilt llu- house

which Ambrose liichardson now owns in West VVindliaiii ; wan
raadf an elder durinic Itev. Sanuiel Harris's minis'try; was select-

man in 18:5(1, ':U. lie sold his farm to Ira Hilan.ls", Oct. 4, 182:'),

and removed to New York; d. Sept. 1865.

CHILDHEN.

1. Ac-hsalr', I). Nov. IC. 1816; ra. Dec. 14, 1837, William I)o(l},'c.

2. Almira\ h. Nov. 2, 1H18: in. Dec U, 1845, M.-K. Adams.
3. Martha-', 1). Jiilv 2.->, 1820; d. July 20. 1K28.

4. Zoe^, b. April 2ti. 1828; m. March 31, 1852, John Foster; d. May 13,

1858.

5. Ha^riet^ b. Oct. 23. 182S); in. March 24, 1858, S. Cummins; d. Nov.
15, 1860.

6. Ma^v^ b. May 11, 1831; m. Dec. 9, 1857, C. Lyman.
7. Sanmel-A.\ b. Aiifi. 7. 1834; m. Dec. 23, 1858, Mary McLaufjIilin.

53. James-Nutt^ b. Sept. 19, 1792; d. Aug. 19, 1793.

58. Mary^ b. April 15, 1795; d. Feb. 6, 1819.

54. James-XuttS b. July 12, 1797; m. Feb. 4, 1819, Lucy
Lancaster, of Acworth, b. Jan. 24, 1795; had 11 ch.; d. Nov. 20,

1855. Hem. 2d, Cynthia White, who d. in Chicago, Aug. 28, 1858.

He united with the church in Windham in 1822; sold his farm to

AVilliam Davidson, Feb. 2, 1827; moved to Goff.stown in 1827,

and was one of ten to organize a Congregational church, and was

made a deacon in 1828. In May, 18:55, he moved to Sandusky,

Ohio, joined a N. S. Presbyterian church, and was made a

deacon; was connected with the church in all places in which he

lived. He was a pronounced abolitionist, and the fleeing slave

could always find a friend in him, and in his house a refuge. He
d. in Elgin, 111., August, 1878.

CIIILURKN, FIVE OLDEST BORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Mary5, b. Dec. 20, 1819; d. Sept. 1. 1845.

2. Amiuter^, b. Jan. 23, 1821; ni. April 3, 1845, Mary-F. Hathaway; b.

Dec. 25, 1822. He was captain of the Eleventh Pennsylvania

Cavalry, and d. Aug. 7, 1879 ; ch. : Edward-L.", 1). Butlalo, C)ct.

11, 184G; d. Sept. 10, 1848; Mary-E.«, b. July 5, 1848; Charles^,

b. Albany, March 10, 1850; d. Aug. 30, 1851; Clarence", 1). Elgin,

111., May 6, 1852; drowned in Saginaw Bay, Dec. 4. 1873.

3. DanieP, b. June 16, 1822; m. Feb. 13, 1848, Sarah-E. Congdon, h. Jan.

16, 1827, at Buflalo. IIi- was an efficient superintendent of the

"underground railroad " at Chicago ; ch. : Kate'', b. Dec. 6, 1848:

ni. E.-A. Kimball; Wallace-D.*^ and Harriet", b. Jan 13, 1851, d.

Aug. 12, le52 ; Lucy«, b. Dec. 19, 1852 ; d. April 13, 1853 ; Daniel^

b. Sept. 9, 1855.

4. Nathaniel^ b. Nov. 12, 1823 ; m. Jan. 2, 1851, Sarah-C Nash, b. Sept.

3, 1826; d. Aug. 29, 1857; 3 ch. b. in New York City; lie m. 2d,

Mrs. , of Virginia; res. Washington, D. C. ; ch. : Julia", b

Nov. 14, 1852; d. Jan. 5, 1853; Annie", 1). April 4, 1854; d. Jan.

30, 1863; James", b. Aug. 24, 1857: d. March 17, 1858.

6. Orlando^, b. May 3, 1825; m. May 26, 1848, at Grafton, Wis., Caroline-

A. Gitlbrd, "b. Millport, N. Y., May 26, 1827, dau. of James-T.
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Gittbnl, rounder of Elt;iii, lU. Ik- is an ellicieut business man,

anil iiresident of the National Bank at Elj^in, 111. Ch. : Lucy-L.«,

b. March 28, 184!) ; d. July 14, 184^; James-G.«, b. Jan. 19, 1851;

Laura-K.^ b. July 10, 18.53; May-C", b. May 14, 1857; Jennie-E.e,

b. Oct. 30, 1860; Stella", b. Nov. 19, 1862.

6. Elizabeth^, b. Get. 8, 182(i; m. April 10, 1856, at Chicago, S.-Milton

Moore; res. Chicago. (See Moore family.)

7. Cynthia-Ann'^, b. May 17, 1828, at Gott'stown; m. at Chicago, June 9,

1853, James-II. Stead; res. Chicago; ch. : Charles-H.'>, b. March
28, 1854; Frank-Osboru'j, b. Oct. 17, 1855; Minneiska'^, b. Jan. 16,

1862.

8 Charles^, b. Oct. 29, 1829; m. Feb. 18, 1856, Jennette Lathrop, at

Alexander, N. Y. ; d. Dec 18, 1873.

9. Jane^, b. April 15, 1832; m. at Elgin, Oct. 21, 1851, Gilbert-G. Edger-

ton, res. Fremont, Ohio.

10. Jaraess, ],. May 13, 1834; d. July 20, 1835.

11. James'"', b. Sandusky, O., April 27, 1836. A brave soldier ; was mem-
ber of Seventh Regiment Illinois Vols. ; after the war was an edi-

tor in Monticello, la. ; also, county superintendent of schools,

and in 18G6, postmaster; m. Sept. 21, 1864, Adaliza-E. Dean, of

Conneaut, Ohio ; ch : James-G.", b. Aug. 26, 1865; Charles-D.«,

b. Oct. 27, 1867; Lucy-L.'', b. Aug. 8, 1871. Henry-S.^, b. Feb.

12, 1874.

55. John-HemphilP, b. June 4, 1802; d. May 18, 1805.

56. Deacon William^ [21] (John-, William^), b. in Windham,
Oct. 15, 1761; m. Dec. 14, 1790, Jane, dau. of John Barnet, of

Londonderry, b. June 24, 1765. He owned a farm adjoining his

brothei- James, and now owned by Benjamin-E. Blanchard. The
house stood back from the present one on the hill, a few rods

from the main highway. In his personal appearance Mr. David-

son was pleasant and affable ; kind and courteous in his bearing

towards others. He was poi)ular in the town; became a deacon

in the (;hurcli previous to 1826; was selectman in 1806, '10, '11,

'13, '16, '17. He d. March 14, 1889 ; she d. May 23, 1832. Chil-

dren, b. in Windham :
—

57. Johns b. Oct. 13, 1791 ; d. Sept. 2, 1808.

58. Jonathan-B.\ b. Dec. 24, 1792; d. Jan. 16, 1793.

59. Jonathans b. Jan. 6, 1794; d. June 2, 1796.

60. Sarah-N.S b. Dec. 4, 1795; m. Nov. 19, 1818, Benjamin
Blanchard. (See Blanchard family.)

61. Anna-B.S b. Nov. 26, 1798; m. Kobert Anderson, of

Lon<londerry. Ch : Williaiu-1).\ d. March 9, 1834, aj. 3 yrs. 5

moH. 20 d:iys. She m. 2d, Dea. Matthew Holmes, of London-
derry.

62. Williams b. July 19, 1S02; m. Dec. 27, 1827, Annis Nes-

mith, and in 1835 settled on the Holland ))urchase in western

New York. He d. Feb. 6, 1855; she d. March 31, 1877.

CHILDRRN.

1. Infant'', d. in infancy, Sept. 28, 1828.

2. Wallace-N.f', b. Sept. 29, 1829; d. March 4, 1834.

3. WllliaM)-E/', I), in Windham, March 25, 1831; m. March 2, 1854, Lncy-
J. Smith, b. lu Portage, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1830; lie was a soldier in
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the lutr war in ilic Koiirih New York Heiivy Artillery; res. al Fol-
soiii Street, Hiitliilo, N. v.; ell. : Sarah-Aiiiiis''. I). Feb. 3, IHtJl.

4. Joliii-.V.'. b. A|)ril 14, 1h;^3: siujjle ; twice member of A.s.semblv ; res.

VViscoy. N. V.

6. T!i<)mas-A."\ I). AiiR. 2«, 1834; d. Feb. 13. 1875; m. Aiij^. 4, 185«,

.lulia-K. U<j.ss ; bel<>ni;c(l to the Fourth New York Heavy Artillery,

t'h • \Vailafe-(J.'' ami Aiiiia-('.''

«;. Charles-W.'. b. Jan. 4, 183r,; d. Dec. 30, 183»;.

7. (ieor^'e-H •', li. April 17, 1837; m. Feb. 11, 186!), Kowena Davidson.
Ch. : Halley. I). Au«. 21, 1H71; Kdiia's b. Sept. 2, 1873; res. Dutch
Flat, ( alitornia.

s. FraiK-is-J.'', b March 10, IB.'V.t; m. Au^'. 17, 18(;2, Mary Merchant;
Cli. : Nellie-H.". Cora-K.''. Frank-N.', \V'illiani-.\ '', Mary-K.''; wa.n

a member of Fourth New York Heavy Artillery in the late war;
res. Wiscov, N. Y.

9. Albert-O.'', b. i)ec. 21, 1840; m. Feb. 22, 1871, Helen Frye. Ch. :

Frederick''; manufacturer; re.s. Watertown, Ma.xs.

10. Jacob-M.\ b Feb. 2."., 1842; m. Dec. 23, 1869, Cornelia-A. Ros.s. f"h. :

Robcrt-S.«, res. Wiscov, N. Y.
11. Annette"', b. Sept. 6. 1844; d. Sept. 16, 1844.

12. Ir%'infr-H.''. b. Feb. 11, 1H48; single; cotton and W(kj1 i)roker, 7 Cen-
tral Street, lioston ; res. Watertown, Mas.s. ; wa.s a member of
Sixth Mass. Regiment in the war.

63. Zoe^ 1.. Feb. 20, 1805; d. March 4, 1S27.

64. Jane*, b. Deo. 7, 1808; m. Francis An<ler.son ; lived in

Londonderry, across Beaver Brook from West Windham. (See

Anderson family.)

CHARLES-HENRY DAVIS'S FAMILY.
1, Charles-Henry Davi.s-, b. in (Geneva, 111., Nov. 16, 1837;

son of Thoma.s-Benton Davis^ of Canterbnry, N. H.; carpenter and
farmer; came from Lawrence, Mass., to Windham, Sept. 30, 1872,

having bought the Hiram Steele property on the turnpike of

Loring-R. Hadley. He m. June 17, 1862, Sus:in-Elizabeth, dau.

of Humi)hrey Holt and Mchitable-B. (Hardy) Nichols, of Grove-
land, Mass.; b. Bradford, Nov. 18, 1839. Child:—

2, Grace-Inez, b. Windham, Feb. 15, 1874.

DR. HENRY-S. DAVIS'S FAMILY.
1. Dr. Henry-S. Davis^ was the son of William-P.' and Eliza-

beth (Dolge) Davis, of New Boston, where he was born June 30,

1846; was o(lucated at Francestown and New London academies;

studied medicine at Dartmouth Medical College, and graduated
at the Eclectic Medical College of PhiladeljJiia, I'a., April 1,

1868; practised his ])rofession at Danbury, N. IL, two years;

came to Windham in Nov. 1870, and practised his profession; re-

mained till Dec. 1, 1870 ; he then rem. to Lowell, Mass., where he

remained till April, 1877, when he rem. to Ware, Mass. In Feb.
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1879, he was ordained to the Gosi)el luiuistry, and was pastor of

tlie Wendell and Irving churches one year, and of the West
Brattleborough, Vt., Baptist ehurcli one year, and in March, 1881,

moved to Waseca, Waseca Co., Minn., and is pastor of the First

Ba])tist Church. While in Windham, he, with his mother, occu-

pied the farm now owned by Elisha Worden. It was )>()ught by

Mrs. Davis in April, 1871, and dis])Osed of to Mr. Worden, Dec.

1878. He m. Oct. 5, 1869, Clara-M,, dau. of Stillman Coburn, of

Cornish Flats, N. H. She was b. Feb. 18, 1845.

CHILDREN.

1. Williain-H.3, b. June 21, 1870.

2. Bertha-E.'', b. April 27, 1872.

3. George-K.'*, b. March 13, 1874.

DEMOTT FAMILY.

1. John DemottS a native and i-esident of Paris, France,

settled in Lisbon, Portugal, where his son Lewis'^ was born. The
latter came to Scarboroygh, Me. He m. Jane Seavey. Their

son,

3. Stephen Demott^ of Windham, was b. in Scarborough,

Dec. 4, 1818 ; was a sea-faring man. Came to Windham about

1864, and moved to his present place April, 1878. He m Cath-

erine, dau. of Ephraim and Mary (Harmon) Bei-ry, of Saco, Me.,

who was b. Jan, 23, 1804. He m. 2d w., Jane Baker, of Wool-
wich, Me., Nov. 22, 1844. Two ch. by 1st w.

3. Charles-NewellS dec.

4. Augusta^ m. James Braddish ; res. Saco, Me.
5. George* (Allen), an adopted son, b. in Portland, Me., July

3, 1848; res. Windham; served as constable 1879, '8U, '81, '82.

DICKEY FAMILY,

1. William Dickey' was in Windham in 1755. He lived in

what is now L.-A. Morrison's sheep pasture. The old cellar is

still tliore, and a cherry tree blossoms there yearly. This William

was probably the fathei- of Ensign William Dickey, one of the

revolutionary soldiers of Windham. 'I'he land and buildings

were sold to Samuel Merrill in 17lS5. A letter states that "• Hon.
VV^illiam I^ickey, of Fort Kent, Me., is probably a descendant of

Ensign William Dickey." Letters of inquiry have failed to

awaken a res])on8e.

2. James Dickey^ probably a relative of the preceding, ni.

Mary, dau. of George Clark, and resided on the James Smith
farm, in the northwest part of Windham, till after 1805. Chil-

dren :
—
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3. Annis-, b. Dec. L"J, ITOO; m. (^haii.lk'r Ohase, of Tcl-

hain, \. II.

4. Alary-, b. Oct. 3, IT'J'J; iii. Robert Ak-.xan.k'r, of Derrv.
\Villi:iin-C. and Jaiiies-I). Ali-xaiidur, of Lawreiico, Mass., are

their sons.

5. Kk-aniu'-, b. March ;i<l, iSdl; ni. Wiiriaiii .lohnsoii ; res.

New Yoi-k.

6. Pvobcrl-Chirk-, b. Feb. 13, 180:5 ; .1. Aug. 'Jli, 1804.

7. Nancy-Jane-, b. Jan. ll>, 1805; m. John Priest; res. Mil-
ton, Me.

8. Sarah'^, m. Solomon Hodgnian ; res. Manchester.
9. Besnutli'-, m. .Vnibrose Cliarles; res. Lowell, Mass.
10. Eli/a-, m. James Alexander; res. Mount Vernon, X. H.
11. Harriet'^ m. Phcl|»8; res. Vermont.

DIMOCK FAMILY.

1, Dr. Danit'l-Wriuht I )imock- was b. Thanksiriving morning,
Nov. 27, 1S37, at South Coventry, Tolland Co., Conn. He is the

son of Timothy Dimock\ m. d., and his wife, Mary-Ann Moody,
and came of Puritan stock. He entered Yale Colk'ge in 1857,

but ill health comjielled him to leave after one term; commenceil
the study of medicine in the winter of 1859 in his fatlier's ottice,

wliich he continued till the breaking out of ^he Rebellion, when
he enlisted, Aug. 1861, in the Twenty-fifth Pegiment Conn. Vol-
unteers; served as hospital steward till investment of Port
Hudson, when he was promoted to assistant surgeon regular

army, and remained in the army till Nov. 'JO, 1865, when he
left the service. He graduated at Dartmouth Medical College in

1866
;
practised medicine in Suliield, Conn., four years. In N<iv.

1876, he came to AN'indham, where he jtractised his jirofession till

tbe spring of 1881, when he removed to Monson, Mass. He m.
July 4, 1^73, Emily-C. Howland, b. July 5, 1851, at Sandwich,
Mass. She was a dan. of Solomon and Cordelia-F. (Hatch)
Howland. Child :

—
2, Hoy-E.«, b. in Windham, Aug. 13, 1880.

DINSMOOR, OR DINS3IORE, FAMILY.
By Hon James Dins.mook.

The Dinsmoor-Dinsmore family is fortunate in having for

its historian an honoi-ed member of the family, and a loyal

son of Windham, to whom they and all owe a debt of gratitude

for his excellent Idstory. In the History of Windham, N. H., his

native town, he has taken a deep and abiding interest, and 1
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welcome, with thanks, this contribution from his pen. The
following letter which I received from Mr. Dinsmoor explains

itself.
Sterling, III., July 7, 1882.

L. A. Morrison, Esq., Windham, N. H.

My Dear Sir,— Here please find my contribution to the His-

tory of Windliam, X. H., my native town. I hope no reader will

as "sensibly feel its defects as I. The time devoted to this has

been snatched from the duties of an exacting profession and a

busv life. For statistics I have been compelled to put myself

under obligations to many to whom the persual of this record

will be their only compensation. In relation to the sjiciling of

our ancestral name, I have a word to say. Our ancestor, John,

spelled the final syllable moor. His descendants in Windham
for generations invariably so spelled it. The elder Governor
Dinsmoor, and Col. Silas Dinsmoor, of Kentucky, both trained

in early life to accurate scholarship, and the " Rustic Bard," whose
personal familiarity with the family history was superior to that

of any man living in his day, with scrupulous care spelled the

final syllable moo/'. Now what authority is there for the change

to more/ The only authority I have been able to find is in a foot-

note to a letter from Robert Dinsmore, of Bellywatick, Ireland,

Aug. 12, 1794, and I give it entire.

"Dinsmore and Dinsmoor are different ways of writing the

name, ado]»ted by different branches of the family. The former

is considered the true spelling."

I respectfully submit that our ancestor, who had the enter-

prise to come to this country, the tact to escape from Indian

captivity, the native worth to be so appreciated l)y his fellow-

citizens of Londonderry that they gave him a farm to induce

him to settle among them, is fairly to be ])resumed, by his de-

scendants, to have known how to spell his own name, and that

all his descendants should take a clannish pride in preserving the

ancestral spelling.

To the many who have aided me, I would be glad to express

my obligations by mentioning their names, but the entire list

would swell this letter to too large proportions, and the mention
of a few wcnild seem to be making distinctions when they really

do not exist. Thanking you for your great labor of love, and
honor to your native town, I am,

Sincerely yours, Jamks Dinsmoor.

John Dinsmoor' was the eldest son of John Dinsmoor, who
went over from Scotland to Ireland, and settled in the county of An-
trim. The latter was the second son, and is said to liave run away
from his father at the age of seventeen in conse([uence of being
required by his father to hold the stirruj) while his elder l)rother

mounted his horse, an indignity that he would not brook. He
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lived to the apjo of 00 years, arul was wi*l«'ly known for hie piety.

Jolm' (the sun) first landed in America at a fort at the ishmdH
calh'd " The Geoiges," off the eoast of Maine, lie coinnienced

building a house on the coast, and was engaged in shingling it,

when he was taken captive by the Indians. He niaile himself

useful to the chief of the tribe, and soon became his favorite. It

is related of him that one day, in the absence of this chief, he

was accused of holding a conference with some Englishmen on

the coast, and was condemned to be burned to death. He was
accordingly bound to a tree, and the brush piled around him,

which were to be tired, when, providentially, his friend, the chief,

came u])on them and commanded the execution to be staid till he

could make an investigation of the charge, saying, at the same
time, that if there had been a conference on the shore, the tracks

could be foun<l on the sand. Hai)pily, investigation failed to

reveal any traiks, and he was released. When this tribe was
about to leave that part of the country, and had taken up their

line of march, they came to a stream which they were about to

cross, when the chief entered his canoe, and John was about to

push it off as usual before stepping into the stern, when the chief

forbade him. John begged leave to go with him, saying to liiin,

"The Indians will kill me." But the chief said, "No; you much
honest man, John, you walk to Boston." He then gave him some
nuts and bear's grease ; told him where he could conceal himself

from the other Indians in a cave, and gave him this parting admo-
nition : "Indians and French have all this country. You walk

Boston, take English canoe and walk your own country
;
you

much honest man, John." Our progi'uitor then found the cave,

coticealed himself there for three days, saw tribe after tribe of

Indians pass by, till all had gone. He then started to find his

way back to "The Geoi-ges," and came near perishing from hun-

ger before he reached the fort. On his way he found some cran-

berries which grew in the swam] is, and greatly relieved his

hunger, so that he reached the fort in safety. From thence he

took passage to Boston ; from Boston he j)roceeded to visit a

colony of Scotch-Irish that had settled in that part of Rocking-

ham County now called Derry, then Xuttield. Here he found his

old friends and neighbors from Londonderry, Ireland, and, either

as an act of charity on account of his captivity, or as an induce-

ment to him to settle there, the pro]trietors of that settlement

made him a donation of sixty acres of land, and conferred it to

him and his heirs by deed in fee.* He was a mason l»y trade, and

The following is takeu from the Londonik-rry Hccords :
—

LoxnoNDKKKV, May, 1724.

•' Pursuant or by virtue of a vote passed Marrli tlie fifth one thoiisiiiul

seven hundred and tweuty-four, at their annual niectinfr the town granted

to .John Dinsniore sixty "acres of good land. We have laid out to John

Dinsmore sixty acres "of good land, be it more or less, lying between
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built a stone house for himself, and sent to Ireland for his wife

and children. His children were named Robert- and Elizabeth^

and these were the only children he ever had.

Subsequently to their arrival, "Daddy Dinsnioor," as he was

called in the settlement, divided his farm equally between his two
children, and he and his wife lived with his son-in-law, John

Ho])kins, in the stone house. This stone house stood in what is

now Derrv. The front door stone was a noted point on the line

between Derry and Windham. An early apple tree in the garden

of Phineas-D. Scott (generally known as the Hopkins place),

north of his house, recently marked the spot of the door stone.

The stone house stood between this apple tree and the well. It

was supposed by Robert Dinsmoor, the " Rustic Bard," to whose

care and affectionate regard for his ancestry we are indebted for

most of these statistics, that John^ had married a second wife

before leaving Ireland, There is no evidence that I can find

which warrants this belief. On the contrary, some circumstances

seem to indicate a different conclusion. Mr. Dinsmoor had been

in this country some years before she came. Both of his children

were married and had families, and when she came over with

children and grandchildren she went to live with Elizabeth'-, who
would have been a step-daughter,— a most unusual occurrence,

and not to be presumed. John Dinsmoor^ died in 1711. His

children were :
—

1. Robert^ [3], b. 1692; d. Oct. 14, 1751, at Windham.
3. Elizabeth^, m. John Hopkins. (See Hopkins family.)

3. Robert"^ [1] (John^), was b. in 1692, and came to America
with his wife (Margaret Orr) and four children in 1730.

He lived in what is now known as the Barnet field, which is the

westerly iield south of the brook, near the Scott house, and which

lies beside the railroad, and is near, or a part of, the original

tract given to John Dinsmoor^ His house stood on the top of

the hill three or four rods west of an old cellar, some ten or

fifteen rods north of the railroad, and some thirty or forty rods

Draout road and Ezekiel's pond meadow, and is bounded at the most
nortliLTl}' coriK.T willi a heap of stones lyiiifi on a rock, and so nmniug
southwest and be west om; liundrcd and eii^hty rods to a stake and stones,

from thence running; sonth east and be south cifjhty rods to a stake, and
from thence runninfi north east and be east one hundred and eighty rods
to a stake, and from thence running eigiity rods north west, and be north
to the hounds first mentioned, but whereas there lyetli some hud out
meadow witiiin said bounds, it is exempted from said Dinsmore, and it is

farther agreed u])on in the aforesaid vote yt said Jolm Dinsmore is to have
a year's space after the peace is concluded to settle said lanti, and if the
waid Dinsmore or his son do not settle said land against the prefixed time
yt then said land shall fall in and return to the said grantors.

Recorded this 8tli of June, 172t.

pr JOHN McMURPHY, Town Clerk.

, », ,, V Committee.John McMuupuy, j
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wL'st oi the olil lughway, now discontinued. Anotlu-r old cellar

can now bu seen abmit four rods east of the place on which the

Dinsinoor house sIdoiI. The Barnel cellar is in a small field

near the old hi<^liway.

Soon after the death of his father in 1741, he moved un to the

land in Windham which has ever since his death been owned and
enjoyed l»y his descendants, it is now the residence of Edwin-
O. Dinsmoor. The dwellingdiouse, which is said tt> l»e on or near
the original site selected by Robert-, is on a fine swell of land, and
commands a view of the country to the east and south for miles.

Robert- divided his land by lot among Ins three sons. John*, the

eldest, drew the land lying to the north of the homestead, cora-

j)rising the farms lately owned by Messrs. John and iJaniel Kelly;

Robert' drew the homestead of his fatlier ; and William-' the west
portion, embracing the laml lying south and west of ''Jenny's

Hill," so called, exten<ling to Cobbett's Pond. He died of fever

asid ague, on his homestead, (Jet. 14, 1751, aged f)9 years. His
widow Margaret (Orr) survived him till June 2, 17;V2. His son

Samuel'* died Nov. li*, 1753, aged liU years. From the Town
Records it is evident that he was one of the men who helped

mould its institutions. He was one of the three commissioners
appointed to organize the town of Windham, March 8, 1742, and
was elected one of the selectmen of the town on that day. The
next year he was a mendjer of the committee on lawsuits. It is

not known what the duties of that committee were, but quite

prol)ably they were to protect the actual settlers in the town from
claims of jiatentees under the crown of England. In 1744, '45,

'46, '47, and ';")(), he was moderator at the annual town-meetings,

a position which not oidy indicates his urbanity of manners, his

knowledge of parliamentary law, his tact in governing men, but

also the esteem of his fellow-citizens. Children :
—

4. John^ [10], b. in Ireland, Fob. 22, 1721 ; d. July 23, 1793.

5. Mary^
C"'^-]'

^- in Ireland, 1723; m. James Nesmith ; d.

Feb. 27, 1805. (See Nesmith family.)

6. Elizabeth^ [23], b. in Ireland, 1725; m. James McKeen

;

d. April 22, 1752.

7. Robert^' [24], I), in Ireland, 1727; d. March 2(J, 1794, at

Windham.
8. William* [30], b. in Londonderry, May 9, 1731 ; d. Nov.

1801, at Windham.
9. Samuel*, b. in Londonderry, 1733; d. Nov. 12, 1753, at

Windham. He died of consumption at the age of 20 yrs.

10. John^ [4] (Rol)ert-, John^), m. Martha, dau. of Justice

James McKeen, of Londonderry,* and settled on the John Kelly

• Justice McKeeu was a man of marked ability ; was ainon<jf the founders

of the Londoaderry settlement, and may be said to have been a " picked

mau." He was tall ami conuuamlinsi; in presence, one who would be

selected at sight to rule meu. The family traits are seen iu the desceud-

29
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farm, then north of liis father's. He was one of the leaduig men

in the town,— town clerk, moderator at town-meeting, selectman,

delegate to the Provincial Congress at Exeter in 1775, justice of

the peace, and elder in the Presbyterian church. Children :
—

11. Annis [4<>], h. Sept. 4, 1747; date of death uncertain.

13. Maio-aret [46], 1). Jan. 7, 1750; date of death uncertain.

is! Robert [47], i>. Nov. 14, 1751 ; d. Nov. 12, 1831.

14. James [59], b. July 17, 1753; d. June 3, 1786.

15. Elizabeth, b. Sept.'ll, 1755; d. July 12, 1757.

16. Samuel [61], b. Aug. 10, 1757; d. Oct. 31, 1822.

17. John [73], b. Jan. 26, 1759; d. Ai)iil 15, 1814.

18. Jennet [84], b. Feb. 24, 1762 ; d. Sept. 1835.

19. Mary [93], b. 1764; date of death uncertain.

2o! Silas [100], b. Sept. 26, 1766; d. June 17, 1847.

31. William [108], b. 1767; d. 1836.

22. Mary** [5]. (See Nesmih family.)

33. Elizabeth^* (McKeen) [6] (Robert^ John^), was b. in

Ireland in 1725, and came to America in 1730. She m. James

McKeen, a son of Justice McKeen and Annis (Cargil) McKeen,
his 2d wife, and settled in Londonderry. She d. April 22, 1752,

at the age of twenty-seven years. Although her husband lived

to the age of seventy-five years, he never married again, which

may be considered the most endearing tribute of affection to his

departed wife. They had one son, David*; he m. Margaret

McPherson ; had twelve ch. : James^ Elizabeth^ DanieP, Mary^
David^ John^ Annis^, Jenny•^ Margaret^ Silas^,* Robert^ Sally^

For a second wife he m. Lydia Ingalls, by whom he had two ch,,

Ly-iia^ and David^.

ants of his daughter Martha, and while the record of her life is so meagre
that scarcely any trace can be found save date of birth and death, and uo

painter has "caught her face upon the canvas so that we can look upon her

likeness, yet tlio strong resemblancL' between her family and their descend-

ants and "the McKeen family, give proof of her strong mental and physi-

cal endowments. She was the daughter of Annis Cargill, the second wife

of her father. An elder half-sister married John Cochran, and was the

mother of the Elizabeth Cochran that married William, her husband's

younger brother. She died May U, 1803, aged HI.

Silas McKeen'"' studied theology, and was settled in Belfast, Maine,

nine years. Sul)se(|uently he was settled in Bradford, Vt., of which town
he prepared a Idstory for the pnsss In a letter dated Jan. 5, 1876, he

writes :
•• .My grandfather, James McKeen, died at Corinth, Vt., at the

house of my fatlier, Al»ril ;'>. 17!>4, in the seventy-tifth year of his age.

My fatlier. David McKeen', llrst married Margaret McPherson, of Lon-
tlonderry, N H., I)y whom he had six sons and six daughters. After her

decease, he m. ]>ydia Ingalls, of Metliuen, and by her had one son and
one daughter; so the grandchildren of Klizal)eth (Dinsmoor') McKeen
were fourteen in all. Of these, tiiree died in early youth, and three at

mature age, but unmarried, of tiie otiiers it may be said: I)avi(l\ John'',

and Robert.'' luarried and sctlled in western New York. 'i'liey died,

leaving somewhat large fannlies. Kli/,al)etli" m. Nathaniel Ingalls, and
died in the same vicinity. Mary^' (I'oUy) m. William Johnson. Jenny-
Ml. Henry Doe, and Sally'"', Jame.s*, and Aunis^' all lived and died at
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34. Robert'* [7 J (liolx-rt-, .1 'hn'), w.is l». in Irfl;iii<l in 1727;
came t»> America in 17:{i>. He ni. Kli/aln-tli Xt-smitli, dau. of

James and Eli/.alnth (McKcen) Nfsmitli, ami sister of James,
who m. his sister, Mary. (See Nesmith family.) l{<»l)erl, it is

said, drew the lot to remain on the honicstead, with his father,

when the latter divideil his farm amoni; his three sons. He d. in

Windham, March llG, 1 7iM, m. ('>!. His widow survived him a

little UKjre than twenty-three years, livin<; with her son, James,
until he died, and suliscijuently with his wi<low ami grandchildren,
at the old homestead, till Nov. -JS, 1817. Children :

—
25. Mary^ m. Jesse Davidson. (See Davidson family.)

26. Annis*, m. Robert Hemiihill; removed to Hallston, Sara-

toga Co., N. ^ . ; d. Greenfield, N. V., 18lH. (See Hemphill
family.)

27. Janet^ m. Samuel Armour, Es(j., of Windham; grad.

Dartmouth College, 1787; d. Aug. '2b, 18;")1. (See Armour
family.)

28. James-' [112], b. 17G1 ; d. Oct. 7, 18i)2.

29. Theophilu.s-' [122], b. 177(t; d. SejM. 6, 18t»5.

30. William'* [s] (liobert-, John'), was b. in Win<lham,
May 9, 1781. When his father's farm was divided, the '-Jenny's

Hill" place, so called, came by lot to him. He m. Elizabeth,

dau. of John and Jane (McKeen) Cochran, of Windham, grand-

daughter of Justice McKeen. He built a house and barn near

the spring, at the south side of Jenny's Hill, set out an orchard,

and made, for that day, fine improvements. It was a beautiful

location for a hame. It commanded a view of Cobbett's Pond
(to the shore of which his land extended) ; also, the Monadnock
Mountain in New Hampshire, and the Wachusett in Massachu-

setts. The tract of land which he owncfl emV)raced about fourteen

hundred acres. He had great mechanical genius for one possessing

so little o])portunity for its cultivation, his time being, for the most
part, occupied in clearing the dense forest that covered tlie land.s

of his homestead. But in the necessities of a new country, his

genius supplied plows and oth r farming implements, which ena-

bled him to cultivate his land, and doubtless he was obliged

to invent his hand tools with which to construct his machinery.

We cannot t)mit here the beautiful tribute to the raeraory of hia

Corinth. Vt. Mj' sisters all left lar^e families. Silas^. that is myself, had
by his tirst wife three (laimliters, and by liis st-coiid wife three ilaiighters

and one son, — all of whom, with their mother, are now deceased, with

the exception of Philena' and Phebe'-, who have performed a {rreat work
.in high femase seminaries, and are now spending a year in Europe.

Just at this time they are in Home. I am the only survivor of my
father's family, and am living with my third wife, in Bradford, Vt. The
descendants of the McKeen race, from Elizabeth Dinsmoor, are some-
what numerous and dispersed widely through this comilry."

Phebe-F. McKeen''' died during the summer of 1880, on the cars between
New York and Boston. Silas McKeen^. the writer of the above letter, has

since died..
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brother, Saiuuel", written in a letter to his sister, Mrs. Mary
Xesmith*.

" When 1 rertect on days of yore,

When Siuinuy, my dear brither.

Ainanj; my leet did pile a store

() learning up tliegithcr.

Whan ah ! poor me ! might had my share,

Had I na been o'er stout;

It seemed sae far beneath my care,

I for it would na lout.

Had I improved that precious time,

As he did aft invite,

I wad na need to shame this rhyme
Wi' uggly scribbled write.

Whist, inuse! be silent, haud your tongue I

Past time will ne'er come back

;

The time that's present, or to come,
Let us the best o 't make."

It may be well to remind the reader that this little poem could not

have been written in imitation of Burns, as he was not born till

about nine years after William Dinsmoor died. When we reflect

on the condition of that part of New Hampshire then,— a few
poor settlers in a thickly wooded country, with tlie laud all to be

cleared, before it could be cultivated; with houses, roads, mills,

churches, indeed almost every element of civilization to be con-

structed, and that, too, on a sterile soil and in a hard climate,

with the Indians and French hanoing on their flank at all times,

one would think the common mind would have forgotten books
and learning, in the grand battle for personal existence. But
here we find a man, born amid this privation, and grown to man-
hood, having reared a large family, all the time fighting the bat-

tle of life, with really fearful odds against him, upbi-aiding him-

self for his neglect of learning, in strains that speak at once pure
affection for his brother, a keen sense of his own mental defects,

and evince a genius for composition worthy of cultivation.

He died in 1811, in the seventy-first year of his age. His large

farm was divided anjong his sons in this way: Robert"* had the

most southern portion, including the present farms of John-H.
and William-A. Dinsmoor; John'', the most northern, including

J.-T. Ilunnewell's; William'' had the farm next to Robert,
living on the Olin Parker place ; and Isaac*, the one next to

John'', now the (4eorge-W. Hanscom farm, embracing the tract

on which stood the dwelling-house and barn of his father.

By the kindness of the Hon. Gcorge-W. Nesraith, of Franklin,

we are favored with a copy of another letter, addressed tt) his

grandfather, James Xesmith, which, so far as we can learn, has

never l)een in print. The fact that it has been preserve<l in man-
uscript so long (lis years), that it has l)een copied and admired
by James Dinsmoor, of Kentucky, and by the younger Gov.
Samuel Dinsmoor of .Xcw H.-impsliirc, entitles it to a place in

our pages.
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To Mk. Jamks Nksmith, in Lonuu.m>kkky.

Now, failliful hi'iiror, act as you 'n- diri'dt-d,

Ami on your way lu- frac ilk ill protcctfil

;

My .servicf fi'u- to Jaiuii- my ^ciiiil liritlur,

Aud Moll his witV, the daiiirhti-r o" my Mitii«-r;

Tell Ihi'iii y' are scut as last as y'e could riu.

Aud biddcu ask if a' lie wcci within;

If they say wci I, aud how's a' with yours( I',

(Me them this jiafier, aiul say that will tell.

I'Ikii Hist <>r a", the wife's laid on the strae:

Tho" that seems hard, we are i;lad to see it sue.

But strani^er yet. the llrst day of this week
A cliiel came iu. that ne'er could speak
Nor tell his name, nor yet what hrou^^ht him here:

Aud yet to look at. he "s haith fat aiul fair.

He often ijreets. yet cannot slu-d a tear,

Nor can we think, he j;uid or ill does fear.

Now what I waut o' you, I 'ui jj;aueu t<i tell

That you 'il come here, aud see this sisiht yoursel".

"T is no excuse to say the road is dreijih, —
To answer that, I 'II say tluit Bousey 's • high ;

Nor dinna say ye baith can ill leave haiue;

In saying that, ye wo'il your bairns shame;
Nor let me hear, ye ha" na' time,—
That aud true friendships laws will never chime.

Then tank nae niair, but mount and come along.

Though hills be high. Bousey will up them si)rang.

I this will say, aud yet deny 't is vaunting,

The best within the house shall no' be wanting.
Our liouse but seldom rarities att'ords ;

\Vi' ploughman's fare, we best can clud a board

;

Baith meat and meal we sekiom ever waut

:

For kail and barley we are never scant

;

Baith Irishmen and turnips we ha'e scouth,

Set them down sep'rately yet ha'e dishes routh.

And if to see our stranger ye will come,
Ye '11 stand a chance to get a glass of Rum.
If ony Kebrochs to fore till then.

Wi' it aud syder, we the lave will spend;
.\nd one thing more that a' the lave surpasses.

We 'ill spin the time iu cheerful merry clashes.

When at my house you twa at once I see.

I '11 take it greatest favor done to rae ;

But, if I cannot sec ye baith thegither,

I will conclude ye will make me a step Brither;

Of ilka guid tilings may ye hae a store,

Sa'e I remain your Brither, Wii.i. Dinsmook.
Windham. Feb. 16. 17tu!

Children :
—

31. Janet*, b. March «, 17;iti; m. John Morisoii. (See Morison

family.)

32. Robert* [125], b. Oct. 7, 1757 ; <1. March 17, isao.

33. Margaret*, b. Oct. U, 1759; m. 1st, John Armour: li.l,

Dea. Samuel Morison. (See Morisnn and Armour families.)

*The name of his horse.
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34. John^ [188], b. 1761 ; d. Jan. 11, 1842.

34a. A sun, b. Feb, 1764; probably d. young.

35. Samuel^ [144], b. July I, 1766; d. March 15, 1835.

36. Mary^ b. Nov. 30, 1768; m. Joseph Park. (See Park
family.)

37. William^ [149], 1». Feb. 17, 1772; d. Jan. 24, 1818.

38. Isaac* [156], b. May 15, 1774 ; d. Aug. 16, 1857.

39. Elizabeth-', b. Dec. 1778; m. Samuel Thorn; d. Jan. 17,

1868. (See Thorn family.)

40. Annis* (Cochran) [11] (John^ Robert'-, John^), was born

in Windham Sept. 4, 1747; m. John Cochran, and moved to Bel-

fast, Me. Children :
—

41. John^ b. March 11, 1771.

43. Martha^ b. April 15, 1773.

43. Robert-Boyd^ b. July 22, 1775.

44. Isaac^ b. Oct. 22, 1778.

45. Janet^ b. Sept. 30, 1780. (See Cochran family.)

46. Margaret* [12] (John^ Robert'^ John^), b. in Windham,
Jan. 7, 1750; m. John Smith, of Hill, N. H. Had six children.

The three sons, DanieP, John^, and James^, went West
;
place

unknown. Two daughters died unm. at mature age. One m. a

Mr. McMurphy, and first settled in New Chester; afterwards

went West.

47. Robert* [13] (John», Robert-, Johni), b. in Windham,
Nov. 14, 1751 ; m.Sarali Dickey. He left there with his brothers

James* and Samuel*, and settled in the west part of Francestown,
now Bennington, N. H. His cousin Jonathan Nesmith ])robably

went with them, as the two brothers, Robert* and James*, and
Jonathan Nesmith, m. sisters, daus. of Adam and Jane (Nahor)
Dickey, of Londonderry. He attended church at Antrim, and
was long a deacon in the Presbyterian church there, represented

his town in the State legislature, and held various other offices of

]»osition and trust. He d. at the age of 80 years, Nov. 12, 1831.

Fiis wife d. ]>ec. 17, 1830. "Their descendants reflect credit on
the sterling worth of their aticestry." Children :

—
48. Jenny^ b. June 6, 1770; m. Andrew Taylor.

CniLDUKN.
1. Charlotte'', b. May 18, 1800.

2. Miles", b. April 20, 1801.

.3. Achsah", b. July 8, 180-t.

4. Robert'', b. Dec. (i, 1800.
.-). Haker'' and Jenny, b. Feb. 1. 1«0!».

0. Joini-Millon", b." April 25, 1811.

7. Mary-Jane', b. An;;. 17, 1813.

H. Frances'', b. May 28, 1810.
•.». Sally, b. Feb. 1820. [All now dead (1880) but liaker.]

49. .I..lin^' [170], b. March 23, 1781 ; d. Nov. 1843.

5(). .Martlia\ b.'Jan. 7, 1783; d. Nov. 30, 1789.

51. A.ksah\ b. April 2, 1785; d. May 16, 1801.
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52. Janu's'^ [17o], h. May 9, 17»7; .1. Oct. Ii>, IhO'J.

53. Sarah-', b. May 14, 17S1>; d. April 'JS, ISIT.

54:. Martha", h. Maic-h 17, 171.M»; m. James .laiiiii'sun, of An-
trim, 181:5; (I. .Ian. 10, IM.'t; left im chiMrcii.

55, Mai<,'aret^ b. March '2\, lliVA; m. I)avi<l WiUi.ii, of

Deering, whu d. April •_'(», 1S7"J; sin- «1. April lil. 1S71.

1. Eliza-I).'^, b. Si'pt. 7. \MH: in. Nov. 2!l, IHCn, Georf^o-A. liamsiloll, b.

MilforU, N. H., March 11, 1834, clerk of the courts of Hillsboro'
County; res. Nashua, N. H. ChiUh'eu : Harry-VV.", b. Feb. 1,

IsO'i. Artliur-D.", b. Au^. 2, 18G3. Charles-'I'.'", b. July 7, 18(i5.

Auue-M.', b. Dec. 8, 1878.

»

5(>. Betsey" [1S3], b. March 2U, 17l»(>: d. Jan. 8, ISOI.

57. OthnieF [19ii], b. April 4, 1798-; d. April 18, 18*27.

58. Lciina% b. Nov. o, 1800 ; d. Oct. 7, 1847.

59. James^ [14] (Johir* H()l)ert-' Jchn'), 1>. in Windham, .Inly

17, 17;")8; m. about the year 1780, Maiy Dickey, sister of the wife

of his brother Koliert. He settled on a farm in the southeily

part of Antrim, known afterwards as the "Zadock Dodfje farm."
On page 833 of the "History of Londonderry, N. H.," a])pear8

his name among those who, on June *24, 177(3, signed an agree-

ment to oppose the hostile jiroceedings of the British Heets and
armies against the United American Colonies. He was killed by
falling from a defective staging erected about the west porch of

tlie meeting-house in Antrim. Hev. J.-\V. Whiton, in his history

of Antrim, si)eaks of him as being, at the time of his death, an

active and ))romising young man. He left a widow, who survived

him but a few years, and one child.

60. Rachel'', b. June 15, 177<i; m. James Duiilap ; d. Aug.
13, 1811. At the death of her mother she was taken into the

family of her uncle, Jonathan Nesmith, and was brought uji as

one of his own children. The Honorable, and now venerable,

George-W. Nesmith, from whom the writer gathered these facts,

and in whose father's family she was brought up, writes :
—

" She ra. James Dunlap, and first went to reside in Henniker,

but snbsecpiently moved on tlie farm, late her father's, in Antrim.

She died at the birth of her first child, and thus the family of

James became extinct. It is related to the credit and generosity

of her heirs, that at her death they cpiitclaimed to her husband
their title to the farm she inherited from her father, which, by lier

death without issue, fell to them."

61. Samuel^ [16] ( John^ lU)bert-, John'), was b(.rn in Wind-
ham, Aug. 10, 1757. Was three years in the Revolutionary war,

and was a member of tjie committee to buihl the first church in

the town of Antrim. He erected a set of mills on the site now
known as the Loverin Mills. Was one of tlie selectmen of the

town in 1788-89, and moderator of the town in 1799. He first

married Sarah Dunla)), who left no children. For his second wife.
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he married Mary I'ark, of Windham, June 6, 1793. He moved
to Antrim, X. H., with his brother James* and his cousin James
Nesmith. He d. Oct. 31, 18'2'J, m. 65 yrs. Mary, his wife, d.

Aug. 16, 1848. Children :
—

63. DanieF, b. March 14, 1794; died in infancy.

63. Sarah^ b. May 3, 1795; m. Thomas-S. Hohnes, Marcli '2,

18i>0.

CniLDKEN.

1. lra«, b. Marcli 6, 1821; ui. Mary-W. Williams, of Clear Lake, la.;

has two childreu : Minnie-V.", b. Aug. 4, 18()6, and Mabel-F.', b.

Aug. 14, 187t> : lives on the paternal homestead.
2. .John«, b. Feb. 20, 1823; d. Oct. 17, 1841.

?i. Samuel-D.'-, b. Dec. 24, 1824 ; d. Oct. 3, 1828.

4. Mary-E.'s b. Feb. 4, 1828 ; m. Hiram Fifield, of Audover, April 20, 18n7.

.=>. Vienna'', b. June 23, 1830; died of consumption in 1860.

6. Eliza's b. Jan. 27, 1833; d. iv. 16.

7. Hiram-L.'s b. March 25, 1835: m. Mary Boquith, of Elgin, 111., 1870;
lives in Chicago (1880).

8. Mary*", b. 1837 ; never marrietl : d, Jan. 1880.

64. John\ b. Feb. 6, 1797; d. in infancy.

65. Alexander^, b. Sept. 7, 1798; d. in infancy.

66. Annis^, b. Nov. 13, 1800 ; m. Jonathan Carr ; d. Oct. 1844.

Her son, John Carr^, m. Augusta Eaton, of Boston, and is cashier

of the First National Bank of that city. Four other ch., viz.

Samuel-D.'', Mary-A.^ Adaline*^, Caroline*^, twins, d. of consump-
tion when (juite younsi".

67. Silas^ [193], b. Sej)t. 18, 1802; res. Stochlard, N. H.
68. Maro•aret^ b. July 18, 1804; d. unm. Oct. 1857.

69. Barsabas^ b. Sept. 17, 1806; m. 1st, in Newlniry, Vt.,

Ann BoM-en, b. inCcn-inth, Vt., .March 31, 1S(I6; d. Newbury, Vt.,

Aug. 19, 1869; m. iJd, Julia-Ann-B. Chapman.

CHILDKKN.
1. Annet'', b. Newbury, Aug. 18, 1844; d. No\. 1. 1862.
2. Mary-Ellen'', 1). Aug. 28, 1S46.

3. John-Tenny'', b. July lit, 1851.

70. SamueF, b. July 7, 1808; never married; lived on tlie

homestead ; d. March, 1881.

71. Mary^ b. Sept. 22, 1810; m. Jonas Tuttlc, at Antrim,
Feb. 20, 1884.

('HII.DHKN.

1. Edwin'', b. in Autrini, Oct. 3, 1834; ni. Isl. in Ncwhuryi 2d. i)i

Lowell, Mas.s. ; d. in Hoston, March 26, 1S61.
2. Mary-Eliza''. 1). .Antrim, .Ian. 22, 1838; in. William UnciKinan. New-

bury, Marcli 12, 1K57; lives in Ho.ston.
3. Siisan-I)i;m11ia'', b. Dec. I'.l, 183!) ; m. Walter Bucliaiiau, Newhiirv.

.Marcli 30, 1858.
4. Samuel", b. Oct. 26, 1841; m. Kebecca Coriiitii, Lowell. Mass., Mav

20,1866; lives in Newbury.
5. Clarissa', b. .Newbury, Jan. 16, 1851 ; m. Nashua, N. II., May 1!>, 1H75,

to Ella Muhou; lives in Griunell, Iowa.
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72. Alic(^ b. Sej.t. I, ISl'J ; ni. S(.luiii<.ii-H. (iritlln. ..t An-
trim, Oct. ][), 18.'»6.

73. J'-liii^ [17] (.loliir', Uoln-rt-, Julm'), was 1.. .lune 'Jti, 17f)lt;

ni. Susaiiiiali In-Il, ilau. of .loliii Hi'll, of Loinloii(U'iry, and sister

of Samuel ami John Bi'll, sul»st'(|m'ntly governors of New llam|i-

shire; the present Lrovernor (issi) is a son of the latter. lie

settled on the h(jmestead now known as the John-Kelley farm, in

Windliam, and removed to the lower village of Dt'rry, N. H.,

about the year 1800, and kept a hotel. He was a man of great

fiersonai worth, and highly esteemed l>y his townsmen. His wife,

Susannah Bell, d. Oet. '21, 1807, and he m. for a second wife, ^lary

Rogers. Mr. Dinsmoor and his wife, as well as three of his

daughters, died of consumption at Derry. So strongly was he

impressed with tlie belief that the climate of New England con-

duced to this disease, that bt-foie his death he impressed upon the

survivors of his family the importance of seeking a milder cli-

mate, which they did, immediately aftiu- his death. He d. A]»ril

15,1814. Chihlreii by first wife: —
74. Martha-]McKeen\ b. Sejjrt. 7, 1788: never married: died

at Derry, Aug. 1(3, 181'i.

75. '.lames'^ [197], b. Aug. 24, HitO; d. Dec. 21, 1872.

7(>. dolin-Bell^ [201J, b. Aug. 14, 1792; d. Aug. 14, 1871.

77. Mary-Ann^ b. Aug. 25, 1794; d. Aug. 16,^1812.

78. Silas^ b. Oct. 10, 1796; he went to western New York,
and for some years resided near his brother John^. In 1827 he

returned to New England, on horseback, to visit his friends.

Passing one Sabbath in Windliam, he was attracted by the jiecu-

liar physiognomy of a man sitting at some distance from him in

church. Taking np the hymn-book, with ])encil in hand, he

sketclied the outline of the face so accurately that nearly fifty

years afterwards it was sought by the great-grandson of the sitter

as a likeness of his ancestor. He removed to Texas for his

healtli, and died tliere in 1835, leaving a widow and one daughter,

Helen-M,", who married a Mr. Sort well.

79. Susannah", b. Jan. 12, 1799; m. in Uij.ley, N. Y., 1816,

Anson Goodrich, of Saratoga Co., N. Y.

CHILDKKN.

1. James-D.", b. Ripley, X. Y., April 22, 1820; in. July, 1847. Mary
Daughady; d Ripley, Jan. 1861; had one child who died in

infancy.
2. John8.
ii. William'"', b. Nov. 24, 1S24; d. IJipley, 1847.

4. Mary-Ann^ b. Ripley. Jan. I. l.'<28: drowned July lit, IK.'il.

.=). Catliarinc'', b. Nov. 1831: d. in Kentucky, Nov. 1848.

tt. Charles-Ansou^ b. Nov. (i. 18;i4; d. St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 31. 18fi7.

7. Susan-Dinsmoor«, b. March 22, 18:57; ni. Harvey-W. Tew. of James-

town, N. y. Ch. :' Susan-Dinsmoor", b. Akron, O., July 24,

1871. Alice-Fenton', b. Nov. 20, 1873: d. Jan. 3, 1882. William-

Henry", b. Sept. Ifi, 1876.

8. Harriet-Spencer*^, died in infaucv.
ft. Beniamin-Frankliu*', b. Nov. 4. 1841: ni. Nov. 4. laCii, al JanicMuwn,
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N. Y., Mary-E. Marvin. Ch. : Charles-Cross", b. Akron, C,
Aug. 3, 1871. Marvin" and Isabella", twins; (1. in infancy. Isa-

bella-Marvin", b. Akron, O., Feb. 8, 1874. David-Marvin", b.

Akron, O., June 23, 1876.
.

80. Peggy', b. Jan. 12, 1799; d. April lii, 1799. She was a

twill of Susannah [79].

81. Catharine^ b. May 28, 18U5; ni. at Ripley, N. Y., April

1829, Rev. Robert Cochran, who now (1882) resides at Austin-

burg, O. ; she d. in 1836 at Oberlin, O.

CHILDUEN.

1. Susau-Diusiiiuor'', b. North East, Pa., April 4, 1830; in. John-L.

Millard; res. Neenah, Wis. Ch. : Alfred-Robert" ; Evangeline-

Cochran" ; William-Smith" ; Francis-Alexander".

2. Nancy-Martin*', b. North East, Pa., Nov. 1, 1833; is an artist; res. at

San Francisco, Cal.

3. Mary-Bell', b. Hudson, 0., July 21, 1836; res. San Francisco, Cal.,

where she has had for some years a school for young ladies.

Children by second wife :
—

82. Martha-Stanwood^ b. Jan. 9, 181U; died in youth.

83. Joseph-Stanwood^ b. Jan. 12, 1812; d. Oct."^2U, 1812.

84. Jennet^ [18] (John^, Robert'^ John'^) ; b. Windham,
17(i2; m. William Swan, son of Francis and Lydia (Fry) Swan,
of Melhuen, Mass., Dec. 9, 1790. Children:

—

'

85. William^ b. Nov. 29, 1791 ; died in infancy.

80. Martila^ b. Dec. 17, 1792 ; m. Dr. James Swan, of

Methuen.
CHILDREN.

1. Martha-Eliza% b. Philadelphia, Aug. 10, 1823; m. June 30, 1856, at

Springtield. Mass., William-Daws Brown. Children: Helen-
Daws', b. Concord, Mass., May 15, 1857. James-Koger", b. Con-
cord, Feb. 13, 185!); d. in infancy. Elizabeth-Stowe", b. June 7,

1860. George-W.', b. Aug. 20, 1862. Jeanette-Swan", b. March
8, 1864.

2. James", b. Philadelphia, April 11, 1825; d. San Francisco, Feb 8, 1851.

3. William-Francis', b. Philiidclphia, Aug. 16, 1x27; d. in infancy.

4. Stetson-Lobdill', b. Phil;Hlel])liia, July 10, 182!); d. in infancy.

5. Stetson-Lobdill", b. New Haven, Conn., Jan. 25, 1831 • m. Martlia-

Klizabelh Sears, Brownville, Neb., Nov. 25, 1869; d. Lee, Mass.,

Feb. 13, 1874.

6. William-Dinsmoor', b. New Haven, Feb. 24, 1833.

7. Sarah', b. Feb. 25. 1834; d. Siiringlleld, Mass., July 17, 1864.

8. .Amclia-Je.uiette'', b. June 22. 1836; m. Springfield, Mass . John-Luther
Kilbon, of Lee, Mass., Aug. 27, 1862. Ciiildren: Johu-Tuttle", b.

Sept. 28, 1866. Amelia-.Teanette", b. Lee, Ma.ss., April 4, 1870.

James-Swan', b. March 26, 1874.

87. Pam('lia^ h. Feb. 4, 1795; m. Rev. Abijah Cross, of

Salisbury, Mass.; d. Ajiril 4, ISi")!*; had two children, a son and
dauLrhter. "^IMie son, Baxter Cross", lived to manhood; was for

many years a druggist in ]Ta\erl)ill. Tie married and liad one
daughter, who is now married and lives in Boston. The daughter
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of Rev. Mr. Cross married a Mr. Webster, and died lea\in<; two
ehiMreii, wlio are now residents of Ilaverliill, Mass,

88. ^Villianl^ I). Oet. 17, 1790; d. May IC, 18;j5; ni. 1st,

Eli/alKtli, ilau. of John and Lucy White, of Pelhain, N. H., May
•i(i, 1S-J4; d. July "iU, 184S; and "Jd, Annii'-Maria Merrill, of

Haverhill, N. H.

t Illl.DKKN.

1. Eliza-DiiiMuour', I). April 21, 1828; res. Lawrence, Muss., 1876.

2. Hiirrison-Wliile''. b. June 21, 18;{1 ; d. June 2:5, 1874.

3. Lucy-Jeani'ttf", h. Sept. 1(J, I8.i2; d. Nov. JJO, 18(Jo.

4. Wiliiani-Francis", I). Sept. ">, 183."); d. Dec. 4, 1859; he iii. Fersis, dan.

of Simon and Laura Brown, of Lawrence.

89. Franeis^ h. Julv 3(1, 1799; d. in Texas, Feb. 7, 1865.

90. 8arai^ h. July 3(», 1801 ; d. Oct. '2'2, 18(18.

91. Sarah^ b. Feb. -24, 1804; d. Sprinufiehl, Mas.s., Nov. 4,

1848. She was a successful teacher near Washintrton, D. C.

92. Jane\ b. Jan. 25, 1807 ; d. Jan. 9, 18(19.

"

93. Mary* [19] (Johir', IJoberf-, John'), b. Windham, 1764;

m. Daniel Nichols, of Antrim. He d. of spotted fever in 1812.

Children :
—

94. Mary-Ann% b. Oct. 29, 1786; d. Concord, 1875; m. 1st,

John Emerson, and 2d, Thomas Costello.

95. Martha^ b. May 80, 1788; m. Jonas Maberry ; went
West.
96. John\ b. June 2(», 179ii; ijraduated Dartmouth College,

1818; ni. Elizabeth Shaw, of Beverly, Mass., 1817, and sailed for

India, where lie was a missionary until his death at the age of

34 vears.

97. I^Iary", b. Sept. 19, 1798; d. New York, 1828.

98. SamueP, b. Aug. 17, 1795.

99. Silas", b. June 21, 1797; d. in infancv.

100. Silas^ [20] (John•^ Robert-, John'), was b. Sept. 26,

1766, at Windham. At the age of eighteen years he went to

Bangor, Me., and s])ent one year on a farm, working for four

dollars a month. On his return home, at the exi)iration of the

year, he began to fit for college with Rev. Simon Williams, who
Ihen lived about four miles from his father's, where has since resided

Rev. Calvin Cutler. He walked from his fatlier's house to Mr.

Williams's every day, and as the roads were then, he had to go up
the l^ange, or over the Pine Hill (so called), past the residence of

Jacob-A. Nesmith. We recollect an anecdote he told us, charac-

teristic of himself as well as of his teacher.

The late Dr. John Park fitted for college with him under Par-

son Williams. He was eight years younger than Dinsmoor, and

did not always feel able to make the journey to school ; so one

morning the good ])arson invoked especial blessings on the head

of " poor little Johnny Park, who comes to school" one day and

stays at home the next, thinking to keep up with his class."
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Silas Dinsmoor entered Dartmouth in the class of 1787. But
one college anecdote of him has come to our knowledge, though
doubtless many keener ones have ])erislied by the wayside. He
was one day being examined by his ]>rofessor on the subject of

electricity. " Dinsmoor, is electricity instantaneous or progres-

sive?" "Progressive, sir." " You sit corrected ; you may pass

a chain of human beings twenty times around the circumference

of the globe, and the last man will receive the shock as soon as

the first.'' " Please excuse me, professor, from believing the

experiment has ever been tried." He graduated in the class of

1791, and immediately took charge of Atkinson Academy, which
position he held three years, with great satisfaction to the

trustees.

In 1794, Congress having provided for the organization of a

corps of engineers, he applied for a situation, and was apj»ointed

lieutenant. At this time the agency of the Cherokee Indians was
vac; nt, and President Washington engaged him in conversation

on the best methods of treating the Indian tribes, then under the

tutelage of the United States Government. He unreservedly

entered into the convei'sation, and stated that the true way was
to teach the Indian civilization.

The President urged him to resign his position of lieutenant in

the army, and take the position of agent to the Cherokees. To
him both |)ositions were untried. He was indebted to the Presi-

dent for his lieutenantship, and as he had had no military educa-

tion, it is not strange he should have deferred to the wishes of

President Washington, and resigned what might be considered a

life tenure in the army for an office of uncertain tenure among
the Cherokees ; but here let us introduce to the reader his son,

whose charming narrative shows him to be worthy of such a

father.

Some of his friends, hearing of his determination to accept

the apjxjintment, o])])Osed it earnestly, told him that old Bloody
Knife— a famous Cherokee chief and wari'ior— would have his

scalp in less than a month. My father re])lied he did not think

so, for human nature being much the same everywhere, as people

did not often kill their friends, he would be in no danger, for he
intended to go as a friend to do them good. It was then replied,

"But you will bo obliged to come in contact with many of those

fire-e;iling Southerners, and they will be sure to involve you in a

duel and kill you." He again thought not, and said he did not

believe there was anything in soil and climate to make men
brave, and tliat Southern men were just as averse to dying as other
folks, and that he would ))repare himself, not with the view of

figtitiiig duels, but in order to avoid it. This he did so effectu-

ally that he was one of the best shots with riHe, shot-gun, or

pistol in lliat whole country, and had very few equals in the

sword exercise, either broad or sliort sword ; and, after a trial

of skill with any of these \veaj»ons, his antagonist would often
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remark, " Weil, Diiismoor, 1 will never challenge you." That
my father was ri<;ht in his eoncejjtion of human nature, the

sequel will show.
When he arrived in the Cherokee country, old Jiloody Knife

called a mcetiiiLT and made a speech, which my father's interpre-

ter told him ran in this wise: "Friends, here is a yount^ man
sent amoui; us l»y our great father to introduce civilization among
us, to make us slaves, ami to set our women free." He became
greatly e.xcited, and de|»recated the whole matter as all wrong
and hot to he submitted to. After he had taken his seat, my
father rose and said, through the interpreter, " Cherokees, in some
respects your great chief is right, and in others wrong. He is

wrong when he says I have come to make you slaves, for I have
no such intention or wish, nor is it the intention or wish of your
great father who sent me. I come to do you good, to introduce

the arts of civilization among you, to teach you how to make
yourselves more comfortable and happy, you and your children

after you. But tlie great chief was right when he said that I

came t»^ set your women free, for they have been slaves too long."

lie got a shout from the women, but the men looked as black as

thunder-clouds. The chief called at my father's quarters before

sunrise next morning, and said, " Young man, I listened to your
talk and have been thinking about it since, and have now come
to tell you that such talk may do for the pale-face, but it wall not
do for the red-man," and fixing his eagle eyes upon him in a man-
ner calculated to leave the impression tliat he was in earnest,

said, ''I want you to let me alone; I am going on a great hunt
beyond the great water [meaning the Mississii)pi] ; I will be

gone" — holding up six fingers and jioiiiting to the moon, just

then sinking below the western horizon, which meant that he
would be gone six months. My father rei)lied, " Go I I have no
wish to interfere ; I did not come for that purpose, but come to

talk to the red-man as a friend, to advise him and leave him to

do as bethinks best." So the old chief started with three or four

pack-ponies laden with such articles as he thought he needed, —
jerked venison, parched corn, etc. My father discovered that

this chief and his family had more influence than any dozen
families in the tribe, therefore concluded to make this family the

base of operations. After the chief had been gone perhaps a

week, he had a talk with his family, urging them to engage in

growing cotton. "We have no seed," was the rej)ly. "I will

furnish you seed," he said, and did. It was planted, and, as the

season was unusually good, a tine crop was raised, but complaint
was mgde that they could not sell it. " I do not want you to sell

it, but to card, spin, and weave it into clothing for your family."
" We've got no cards, or wheel, or loom." " I will get them for

you," said he. " But we don't know how." " I will teach you."
He soon after emj>loyed a blacksmith to come into the nation and
work for " Uncle Sara." His wife was very skilful in domestic
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arts, and agreed fur a coiisidL'ruti(ni t<> teacli the sqiuiws to spin

and weave, and soon they became skilful and fond of the work.

The chief in the mean time was so successful in his hunt that

he was gone twelve moons, instead of six, and came strutting in,

not doubting in the least that he would excite the admiration of

every uu-mber of his tribe by his wonderful success, his ponies

being loaded down with furs, as much as they could possibly

carry. But great was his astonishment on entering his own cabin

to see the amount of cotton cloth all made by members of his

own family ; for my father, as soon as he could get them fairly

interested in the work, excited them to a spirit of emulation to

beat the old cliief hunting, and they did it; and ^hen he com-
menced boasting of his success, they proposed buying him out.

He took it all in good j)art and the trade began. He knew how
many arm's-lengths of cotton cloth the traders were in the habit

of giving for a beaver skin, etc. They bought all his beaver.

He then brought out the furs next in value, and so on, until he
finally got down to his raccoon skins; and after all his furs were
sold, they had some cloth left. Then, stretching himself up, he
exclaimed, "Kay! kay! kay! when my women beat me hunting-

it is time for me to find some other employment." He went right

off and called on my father and told him what had happened.
" Well," replied he, " I told you that I had come to do you good,

and have 1 not j)roved it ? You have been away from your
family twelve moons instead of six, exposed to all the inclemency
of weather, to attacks fi'om hostile tribes, wild beasts, etc.; while

your family, remaining quietly at home, exi)Osed to none of these

dangers, have out-hunted you." "Yes," rej)lied he, solemnly, "that

is true. Now if I had a plow I would go to farming." " I will

get you a plow," was the answei*, and one was ordered immedi-
ately. When it came it was sent over, and a short time after my
father rode over and found the chief had already hitched his

ponies to the plow and was making his maiden effort at plowing.

He was a powerful man, and was |)utting out all his strength,

working much harder than his team, until he was com])letely ex-

hausted. My father got over the fence, and taking hold of the

handles of the plow, said, " You are working too hard ; let your
hoi'ses do the work, while you direct and guide," and then plowed
around the land, showing him how, when the ))low took too much
land, to bear the handles to the left, and when it was not taking

land enough, to bear them to the right, to ra'ise the handles up
when not running too deep. Suffice it to say, in a vi-ry short

time he made an expert ])lowman of him, and with great gratifi-

cation said, " That will do." Then, as if suddenly recollecting

himself, the chief said, " Cullechote, ulste har!" wliich means,
"Come into tlie house and eat! " and father said that it was the

only time he was ever in the presence of a Cherokee at his own
home that this was not the fir.st salutation. He remained with

them five years, and claims to have first and successfully intr(;-
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ilucetl the arts of eivilizHtinii among tlii'tn, for which they were
<iiily grateful, as you will rliscover l)ef<)re I have done. After

leaving the Cherokees, he visited General Washington at Mount
Vernon, and spent the last (hristnias that he li\ed with him, at

which timi- Wasliington presentetl him with a sword tliat he had
worn in the Kevolutinn, which he said was a small testimony of

his a]>|»reciatit)n of my father's services among the Indians.

This same sword I have had tlie distinguished honor of be-

striding many times in my boyhood, marshalling my forces in

mimic tight against the enemies of my country, and am sorry to

say that it was destroyed in the great conHagralicjii at Mol)ile in

\>i'21 or liSiis. My father was in the habit of kee])ing a memo-
randum of all the books lie ever bought, and the price paid. He
lost a libi-ary that had cost him three thousand dollars, I)ut he
regretted the loss of that sword more than all his )>ooks, for, as

he justly said, "Books can be bouglit; Washington's sword,
never!

"

The old cliief. Bloody Knife, became one of my father's best

friends, and did him a \ ery essential service, as follows: He was
a close student all liis life, l»ut when among the Indians was so

tlironged with visitors during the day that the only time he had
for reading was after night, and frequently he sat up till two and
three o'clock for that purpose, consequently got into the hal)it of

sleeping late in tlie morning. One morning his interpreter came
in about daybreak, and said, " Dinsmoor, get u]) !

" " What is the

matter?" he asked. "There are half a dozen Indians hiding
behind your smoke-house, j>ainted as black as the devil ; they are

bent on mischief." My father arose and dressed himself, then
said, " Go and invite them in." " O, for God's sake, don't do
that!" lie replied, "for they are all as black as midnight." "Go
do as I bill you, and as soon as you have done so, go and tell

Bloody Knife what is going on." The interpreter obeyed.
The Indians were at first surprised, hesitated a moment, and then
marched to the door in Indian file, where my father met tliem,

and, as they entered, took their guns out of their hands and set

them up in the corner behind the door. He then invited them to

be seated around the fire, and, watching them closely, he took
down a pipe which he always kept for such occasions, and filling

It with tobacco, lighted it, and taking a few whiffs, passe<l it to

the next, and so it passed on around, amidst the most profound
silence, until all had smoked, very much to the relief of my
father; for if you can get an Indian to smoke with you, there will

be no danger from him at that time. He then entered into con-
versation with them, when suddenly the door was thrown open,
and Bloody Knife stalked in, and looking sternly u])on the
black faces before him, said, " What does all this mean?" One
of their number exjdained that a kinsman of theirs, an old man
too feeble to follow the war-j)ath, had gone on a trapping expedi-
tion beyond the Oliio, and had come across two of the pale-faced
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race who were lost, sick, and almost starved, and their clotiiing

all worn out. He took them to his wigwam, fed, clothed, and
doctored them until they were well and strong, and then furnish-

ing them with ammunition and food, directed them to the white

settlements. They started off, and, after travelling some miles,

sat down on a log to rest, talked about the old man and what a

quantity of furs he had accumulated, and said how easy it would
be for them to return, kill the old man, and take all he had.

They could do it without risk, as they were seen to leave before

the killing would be done, and, as the old man's kindness to them
was known to other trappers, no one would suspect them. They
returned and committed the deed. The narrator then springing

to his feet said, "he wanted pay, and good pay." " What," said

the old chief, " su])])ose- a mad dog should bite one of your chil-

dren, would you kill all the dogs?" The logic was convincing

and they left, looking very sheepish.

After leaving the Cherokees, my father ap])lied for and obtained

the situation of ])urser on board the ship " (Teneral Washington,"
Commodore Bainbridge, and made a voyage with him to the

Mediterranean to l>ring home our citizens who had been captured

and niade slaves of by the Algerines. After I'eleasing the prison-

ers, the ship sailed eastward and dropped anchor before the city

of Constantinople. While there, a message came inviting the

commodore and his officers to dine with some of the notables.

My father not being entitled to an epaulet, was not of course

considered as among the invited guests, and the junior officers

made themselves merry at his expense, saying, "You can't go,

Dinsmoor, you have no epaulet," at the same time complacently
touching their own. "Well," replied he, "I will be in as good
company as you before we leave Constantinople, and that too

witJioiit the help of an epaulet." This assertion was received

with a lauuh of derision ; but the officers had no sooner dej)arted

to fill the appointment, than he, calling aside a seaman on board,

who had lived some time in that city, asked if he knew who
was considered the most successful and influential merchant in the

place. He replied that a Mr. Abbott was at the head of the Levant
Comjjany of British merchants, and possessed immense influence

and wealth. My father immediately Avi-ote to Mr. Abl)ott, stating

that having just arrived in that city, in the capacity of purser

on board the United States ship of war " General Washington," and
learning that he stood at the head of the Levant Com|)any of Brit-

ish merchants, he took the liberty of addressing him with the view
of ascertaining what would be the most ])rofit:ibk' mercantile

venture from the United States to Constantinople. This letter

being dispatched, was answered shortly after, as follows: "Mr.
Dinsmo(jr's polite note received. In answer would say, if he

will ditic witli us to-morrow at '1 o'clock, i*. m., we will confer

upon the matter in <juestion."

This merchant had mariied a I^'rench lady, live<l in tine style,
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niifl had Freiicli st-ivanis in livery. Wlu-ii lie arrived at the

hoiisi- .111(1 kiiKckeil fur adniittaix-e, a servant a.'^ked in P^rencli,

"Who eonu's there?'' '' Din.srnuor,'" wa.s the rej)ly, when he
was requested to enter, and wa.s condiicte<l uj> an elegant flight

of stairs, l»ut liefore reaching the top anothei- servant gave the

same ehallenge, namely, " Who eomes there':''' and was answered
l>y his eondiietur, who then returned to his post helow. Again
'"Monsieur I>insmoor''' was told to enter, an<l aftei- being jiassed

through the hands of several more servants, with mucli poinj)Ous

eeremony, was linally ushered into the presence of the mereliant

and Ids wife. She was playing a game of S(ditaire, and this

was tlie first time my father ever saw a person j)laying cards

alone. He spent a very pleasant afternoon with Mr. Ahbott, dis-

cussing matters of interest to both, and Mr. A. promised to

make out a list in writing of articles that would certainly pay
a handsome jirofit if shipjted from the United States to that

port. Just then a bell rang, and the lady aji])roaching, took
him by the arm, saying, in Frt-nch of course, " Allow me, Mon-
sieur,'' and conducted him into the dining-room, where Mr. Ab-
bott introduced him to his two beautiful an<l accomplished
daughters. They spoke English fluently, and of course there

was a " feast of reason and flow of soul." He returned to the
ship well })leased with his venture thus far. Several days after

he was suddenly summoned to the presence of the commodore,
whom he found dining with his ofKcers, and who presented him
with a letter addressed to "Silas Dinsmoor, Purser ou board U.
S. Ship," etc., which read as follows:—

" /S'/r,— Mrs. Abl>ott and her two daughters desire me to say
they would be glad to have Mr. Dinsmoor dine with them to-

morrow, at 2 o'clock, p. M., and bring with him such of his

friends as he may see projter to select. I will then furnish him
the list spoken of at our last meeting.

Yours very res])ectfully, James Abuott.''
He read this letter aloud, and as by this time all had heard

of Mr. A.'s immense wealth and ])rincely style of living, as

well as of the beauty and fascinating manners of his daughters,
all the younger otticers began jtleading, " Let me go !

" "Let
me go !" to which he replied, smiling mischievously, "I believe,

gentlemen, you all have epaulets
;
you can't go, no, not one of

you." Then turning to a friend, he said, " You have no epaulet,

sir; I will take you." And he did, but his friend disgraced him,
for, after s])ending a very pleasant afternoon, one of the young
ladies asked, " As you appear to have been a great traveller,

what part of the world that you are acquainted with furnishes,

in your o])inion, the most beautiful women?"
He without the least hesitation, allowing his patriotism to get

the better of politeness, replied that in no part of the world
that he had ever seen, could the women comjiare with those of

his own country. The ladies looked rather blank at this sweep-

30
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ing assertion, l)ut, turning to my father, asked, '^What is your

o^rinion?" Witli equal ])romi)tness lie replied, ^ 1 thought as my
friend does, until I came to Constantinople." This restored good

humor, and the afternoon passed off i>leasantly.

After returning to America, he interested some of the wealthy

merchants of Philadelphia to send a venture of such articles as

were named in the list furnished by Mr. Abbott, with himself as

supercargo, and had no doubt of being able to make a fortune

out of it, but the war with England broke out about that time,

and completely blasted their hopes.

While in the city of Philadelphia, he one day met Commodore
Bainbridge and his wife, on Chestnut Street, and they informed

him that they expected to have some friends to dine with them,

naming the hour, and would be happy to have him among the

number. He accepted the invitation, provided he couhl get

tlirough his l)usiness in time, but begged they would not wait a

moment for him. He hurried through his business, but arriving

late, found the guests nearly through their dinner, and busily

engaged in conversation, the subject of which ])roved to be
the merits and demerits of the different hams in the market.

At length some one turned and asked his opinion, when he
replied, " I do not think the quality depends so much on the

brand, as on the cooking." He was seated near Mrs. B., who, prid-

ing herself on her culinary skill, asked, with a touch of dignity

in her manner, " Well, Mr. Dinsmoor, be good enough to favor me
with a reci2)e for cooking a ham?" Seeing he had placed him-
self in an awkward position, he bowed politely, and raising his

exceedingly clear and musical voice so that all present could hear,

said, " Take a ham of any of the approved brands, wash it

clean, put it in a pot and cover with cold water, place it over
the fire and bring it nearly to the boiling point, keeping it there

until thoi'oughly tender, then let it boil I'apidly a few minutes,
take it oif the fire, wrap it in a coai'se cloth, place it in a knap-
sack, bind it upon the slnudder, then march twenty-five miles
through the woods, taking a bee-line over logs, brush jiiles, etc.,

and you will find the ham possessed of a most exquisite flavor."

After lie had finished speaking, "silence reigned su])reme," until

he began to be sorry he had said anything; but in the course of

ten or fifteen minutes there was a burst of merriment from all

at the table, ff)r they had just begun to understand ^hat it was
that gave the ham the exquisite fiavor.

After the return of the ship "(leneral Wasiiinglon" from
Constantinople, my father was summoned to Washington, D. C,
to answer certain charges that had been made against him. He
promptly obeyed the call, and was told that he was charged
with cheating the men on board, by charging them exorbitant
prices for "sloj)s"; and when asked what lie h;id to say, replied,

"that he di<l not know whether he h;id charged too much or not

;

that the goods had been put on board l)y the government, but
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lie li:i<l not \n-vn fiiniisliiMl willi an inventory and price-list, and

was coinpelUMi to pric-e the goods according' to his discretion.

And," said he, "•
it" 1 did charge too much, it did not go into

my pocket, for you will find tliat the government has full credit

for every article left in my charge, at the ])rice I sohl it for."

And on investigation this proved entirely correct and satisfac-

tory, and lie was lionoraMy discharged.

The complaint was made, as an act of petty spite, l)y an indi-

\ i<lual who had scived on hoard shijt, and who, having Ijeen guilty

(if some act calling forth a severe reproof from my father, as an

act not only unworthy of a gentleman, hut a <lisgrace to the gov-

ernment under which he served, undertook to give him a caning
on the (juarter-deck, in Philadi'lphia harbor, during the commo-
dore's al)sence on shore, but who cami' off second-best in the at-

tem}>t.

While in Wasliington settling up his accounts, my father met a

friend on the street, who aske<l if he had seen the delegation of

Cherokees in town. ''No," replied he, "I did not know there

were any Cherokees in Washington." When he was told they

were to have an audience with the President that night, my father

attended the meeting to see who the Indians w^ere, when who
should be their leader but old Bloody Knife, who made a

speech, saying: "Our Great Father at Washington has, at differ-

ent times, sent men among us with the intention of doing us good,

but mistakes have somi'times been made. In the first place. Long
Knife was sent [that was my father's predecessor, a small man,
who always wore a long sword that dragged on the ground, which
accounts for the Indian nickname]; he married our women and
promised us everything we asked for, and we were delighted with
him, and looked upon him as one of our own j)eople, but soon
found that he was not to be depended on, for his ]iromises he never
fulfilled, and finally he left us, deserting his wives and children.

Then Yo-ne-a-quar was sent [the meaning of this word is, I

believe, Big Bear], but we did not like him, for he would not

marry our women, and when we asked favors he would listen, and
if he thought our request unreasonable he would tell us so, and
say that he would make no effort to have it granted ; but if he
thought it reasonable, he would look ])leased and say, 'Yes, that

is all right, but I cannot promise it, for I am only one man, but
I think it is just, and will do my best to get it for you ' ; and we
soon learned to know when he made a promise like that we were
sure to get what we had asked for, and we learned to love him,
for he ])roved the best friend we ever had, not by giving us every-

thing we asked for, but by teaching us how to helj) ourselves, so

as to make us truly independent. He it was who first introduced
the arts of civilization among us, taught us to grow^ cotton, to

card, spin, and weave. See!" said the old man, now fully

warmed up on the subject, stretching himself up to his full height,

and extending both arms, " I am dressed in cloth manufactured
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in my own liouse, by my own children, and it makes us very

proud.'' Tlie President asked, "Who is this Yo-ne-a-quar?"

At this point, my fatlier, to avoid becoming conspicuous in a

motley crowd, bent forward in order to conceal himself behind

those "in front; but tlie old chief, rising on tijjtoe, and bending his

eagle glance over the audience for a few seconds, with disappoint-

ment in his countenance, exclaimed, "I saw him here"; then

almost immediately stretching out his right arm, pointed with

the index linger to where my father sat, and exclaimed, "There
he is!

' The next day my father received a note from the Presi-

dent, re({uesting him to call, as he wished very much to see him.

He (lid so, and was strongly urged to accept the position of agent

among the Choctaws, there being a vacancy at the time. He
accepted, and re]>airing to New Hampshire, took his invalid wife

and started for the Choctaw nation. They travelled by private

conveyance, across the Alleghany Mountains, to Pittsburg, where
my father liuilt a flat-boat in which to descend tlie river, there

being no steamboats in those days. When liis boat was finished,

he einbarke<l, and as they seldom floated much at night, it was
sixty-eight days before they arrived at a ])oint on the Mississippi

nearest the Choctaw nation. Before reaching liis destination, he
was, one beautiful, clear, liglit night, floating peacefully down the

river, when his attention was attracted by a Are on the bank ; then

a firebrand was waved swiftly in air, followed by a call to come
on shore. Thinking to find some fellow-mortals in distress, he
landed, and you may guess his astonishment to find old Bloody
Knife, and a party of Cherokees, who informed him that,

learning that he was descending the river, they had come across

the country to see him, and had been encamped on the bank of

the river for two weeks to await his coming. "Now," said the

old chief, "come home with me." "No," replied my father, "I
am behind time now and cannot go." "But," said the old man,
" my two little girls whom you left there are so high," stretching his

hand, palm downward, "and the other, so high," raising his hand
six inches; "one can now weave her six arm's-length a day, the

other her nine; our house is full of goods; we have everything
comfortable around us, and all this we owe to you. It will do your
heart good to see it." My father replied: "I know it would
give me much pleasure, but duty calls me elsewhere, and I can-

not go." A shade of disap])oiiitment ])assed over the chief's face,

wlio, turning on liim a beseeching look, said, "But you will stay

with us to-night V" " Ves," was the rei)ly, and the Indians forth-

with bestirred themselves to get up a feast and a dance in his

honor. They danced around in a circle, and sang, with great earn-

estness, a monotonous, l)ut plaintive song, by these words: "This
man not only gave us clothes, but taught us how to make them,"
— Words humble in themselves, yet language cannot ex]>ress the

gratification my fatlier felt in listening to them.
Now let. us return to Parton, who says in a note : " I notice,
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since this cliupttT was projtarcd, tliat a <lii"t"eri'iit account of Gen-
eral Jackson's |n*oceetlin^'s at tlie agency is in |iriiit. I apiiend,

therefore, one of the aiilliorities for the above statement. The
following is part of a letter written by Mv. R. Weakly, of

Nashville."

Who this Weakly was, I do not know, and have no reason to

doubt but the statements made in his letter are all true; but,

what does that prove';:' Nothing. The intention, no doubt, was
to impress upon the belief of the public that the agent, Silas

Dinsmoor, had been bull-dozed, intimidated, and cowed by the

wonderfid bully, Andrew Jackson. But does it do this? I think

that no fair-minded, unprejudiced person could answer in the

attirmative, for does not the account say Dinsmoor was not at

home? Undoubtedly the intention was to create the impression

that the agent had been cowed, for such was the state of public

opinion in the South at that time, that no surer means of ruin-

ing a man's reputation, and destroying his usefulness, could be

resorteil to, than that of branding him with cowardice.

My father consi<lered liimst-lf in honor bound to look after the

interests of the tribe over which he was placed, as well as over
the interests of the United States. Tlie Indians were in posses-

sion of excellent land, and some speculative white men wanted to

get hold of it. Andrew Jackson was in their interests, but the

agent watched the corners so closely as to be a thorn in their sides,

and as they couM not challenge and kill him in a duel, that

l)eing attended with too much risk, since he was one of the best

shots with ritle. shot-gun, and pistol in that whole country, and
had few equals in the art of fencing with broad or short sword,
liis skill in all of which he took special pains to exhibit, there-

fore the effort to give the impression that iJinsmoor was a cow-
ard was calculated only to call a smile to the face of any one
who knew him.
That Andrew Jackson was a brave man, no one was more ready

to acknowledge than my father, and I have often heard him speak
in admiration of his courage and unbounded energy; but he
thought that he also possessed what Shakespeare calls "the better

part of valor, discretion," and I have heard him say that if he
had been at home when Jackson armed his negroes and passed

through, he would have treated him as he had done all others
;

would have demanded his passport, and was satisfied that Jackson
would have jiresented it, as he was afterwards cri'dil)ly informed
that Jackson had apjdied for and obtained it, but being informed
that the agent was not at home, had conchuled to try the bluff

game on the person left in charge.

Jackson stcjpped at the. house of a neighbor, whom he knew to

be a particular friend of my father's, also that he was a timid man,
and after strutting up and down for some time, turning suddenly
to his host, asked, "Does Dinsmoor continue to demand pass-

ports?" "I believe he does," was the reply. Walking deliber-
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ately to a table, he seate<l himself by it, and taking out his pistols,

examined (hem carefully, ])icked the flints, and said, "By the

eternal God, my ])istols are my pa'ssjjorts !

"

The result was what he ex])ected, for when he was ready to

start, his host announced his intention of accompanying him as

far as the agency, which he did, giving notice to the person left

in charge by my father while he was absent on duty, and this j)erson

not wishing to have a controversy with one of Jackson's violent

temper, allowed him to ])ass without question, shielding himself

behind the permission, given the agent by the secretary of war,

to discriminate between individuals; and Jackson hastened to

take advantage of that circumstance to create the impression on

the citizens of Tennessee, that Dinsmoor did exact passports of

the timid in violation of treaty stipulation, but that he dared not

do it of the great and courageous Jackson. It is true that he
acknowledged that the agent was not at home, but still gave the

impression that it would have made no difference if he had been,

for " I, by myself, I, would have bid defiance to his authority."

I have said that, considering the agent's skill with the various

weai)ons of the day, the attempt to get rid of him in a duel was
attended with too much risk. This conclusion was arrived at

from the fact that the attem))t had been made but failed, in this

wise.

While down in the white settlements, there suddenly returned

an old resident, an Irishman by birth, who had acquired great

notoriety by his reckless, dare-devil character. He was a splen-

did shot, a great duellist, and had killed a number of men in

that way ; was a man to whom fear was unknown, and who hon-

estly believed that any man who was in the slightest degree timid,

was too mean to be allowed to live. He was an entire stranger

to the agent, and it was thought he was the proper pei-son to

be made a tool of in order to get rid of Dinsmoor. He was
therefore told tliat my father was one of the "white-livered Yan-
kees," possessing no courage whatever; and it was proposed,

in order to 1^'ive some fun at the agent's expense, that they in-

vite him to a big dinner to be shortly given, and that this Irish-

man be seated in front of the agent, and that he sliould embrace
the opportunity to insult him, that they might see him quail,

and beconie the butt of ridicule for the whole company. This
programme was carried out to the letter, so far as the insulting

went, for my father accepted the invitation in good faith. The
Irishman was seated directly in front of him, and before the

dinner was over, began to traduce the Eastern ])eople in general

and the Yankees in particular. My father at once saw that the

intention was to draw liiui into a controversy, but thinking tliat

nothing had yet been said to justify him in noticing it, continued

in cliecrfid conversation with others, which convinced tlie Irish-

man that he h;id been correctly informed, and that the agent was
too craven-hearted to resent an affront. Such was his contempt
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for :i cliarac'tcr of llial sort, tli.it In- caiiit' riiflit out and insulted

my fatlicr in lanjjjiiagc so plain that it was impossilde to niisun-

(U-rstanil. llo did not Itceoine excited, V)ut cocdly picking up
his fork threw it across the table at his insulter. This, of course,

drew a challi'n<;e from him. My father replied that he had been
brought up where duelling was looked upon with abhorrence

;

that lie did not think it an evidence of courage, yet, as it was the

custom there, he would bow to public oj)ini()n and accept this

challenge, and would name Mr. [the name I have forgotten],

who was also an Irishman, as his second. The second on the
other side being named by his ()j)j)onent, my father said that he
believed, according to the "code," he, as the challenged party, had
tlie right to choose tinie, place, and weapons. This being con-
ceded, he continued, ''As it is a very unpleasant Inisiness, the
sooner it is over the better. I will fight you here, right away.
We will remain seated at this table, each man's breast squarely
in front of his antagonist, the pistols properly loaded, to be
j)laced one in the hand of each, who will cock and take deliberate

aim at his antagonist. One of the seconds, to be chosen bv lot,

will count delilierately and in good time, ' One, two, three,' and at

the word 'three' both will tire." The company were astounded
at the desperate terms, but the Irishman proved "true blue," and
the programme was carried out so far that both triggers were
pulled at the same time, but my father's pistol flashed in the j)an,

while his antagonist's weapon went off, the ball striking mv
father on the end of the little linger of the right hand, carrying
away the h"rst joint, and striking the brass mounting of his pis-

tol, which deadened the force in a measure. It then |)assed into
his right arm, three or four inches from the wrist, and following
the bone, came out two or three inches from the elliovv, then
struck him in the centre of the breast and penetrated the width
of the ball through the bone, and would probaitly have killed

him had it not been for a strong linen shirt which stopped the
l)all from going any farther. He was knocked out of his chair,
liowever. and rendered senseless foi- the time being; but this oc-
currence put an effectual stop for many years to challenging Silas
Dinsmoor. Long after, when this transaction was nearlv forgot-
ten, he did receive another challenge under the following circum-
stances.

A friend of my father's in New England wrote him, saying
that an old neighbor and schoolmate of his, who had removed
to Natchez ami there become quite a politician, had, he was in-

formed, been doing cei'tain acts which he named, and which he
considered derogatoi-y to Yankee character. Wishing to know
the facts i)i the matter, \\,e wrote to my father as an old friend,
who, li\ ing in Natchez, might be able to furnish them. My father
re})lied that ])ersoually he knew nothing of the transaction bv the
person named which came under his own observation, and that he
must judge for himself whether they were derogatory to the
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character of a gentleman, or calculated to bring a blush to any

Yankee's cheek. He then gave the facts, and expected to hear

no more of the matter, but his friend was so indiscreet as to have

it publislicd, and it was copied into a Southern paper. One day,

while sittinu" in the parlor of a hotel waiting for dinner, the afore-

said individual came in, livid with rage, holding a paper in his

hand, and pointing to an article, said, " Did you write that letter?"

After carefully reading it, my fatlier replied, " Yes, I wrote it, but

did not intend it for publication." "Well, sir, you must contra-

dict it," was the reply. "1 will do no such tiling, for the state-

ments are true, every one of them, and you know it; but I never

intended it for publication, and am willing to say so publicly, if

that will answer your purpose." "No," was the reply; "you
must either say that you never Avrote that letter, or, having writ-

ten it, it is false." " I will do no such thing," said my father.

"Then you must fight." "So be it," replied he, "if that be the

only alternative; my friend [I cannot remember names, but it was
an Irishman again] will attend to the niattei-." The other named
his friend, when they separated. My father sent for his friend,

and told liim the wliole story, when he said, " Why, Dinsmoor,
he is one of the greatest duellists in the whole country." "I
know it," was the reply. "But, man, he can cut^a taj)e nine

times in ten at the word 'fire.'" "I know it, and so can I."

" But, my dear sir, he has killed half a dozen men." " I am per-

fectly aware of the fact." " But is there no way of arranging

this matter without a meeting?" "I know of none without dis-

honor." "But he '11 kill you !
'' " I expect it, and I '11 kill him

too." " Who is his second ? " On being told, he started off to

hunt him up, and on finding him, said, " Will it not be a great

])ity to let those men go out and shoot each other? One must
fall, perhaps both ; their lives are in our hands; cannot we settle

it in some way? Dinsmoor is willing to state ])ublicly that he
never intended that letter for publication, and it seems to me that

ought to be enough." "No," was the response, "he must either

say that he did not write it, or that, having written it, it is false."

"He will never do that in tlie world, and T am sorry for your
man, for there is not a better shot in America than Dinsmoor. 1

will go and see him, and get him to name terms,— you wait here

till I come l)ack." Coming to iny father, lie said, "You will have
to light; when, where, and how shall it be?" The answer came
promptly, "To-morrow morning, at sunrise, at the usual j)lace,

with pistols, distance four feet, and as much nearer as he chooses."

After reeeiving these directions, his friend said, "If you have
any unsettled business, you 'd I)etter be attending to it, for you are

not long for this world." On meeting the other l»arty and naming
the terms, wliicli were received with consternation, the (piestion

was asked, "Did Dinsmoor dictate these terms?" ''To be sure

he <iid." " How did he. look?" "Just as he did when he fought
So-and-.so across a table not wider than that." " Did he ever do
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that?" "Of roursi' lie ilicl!" "1 had no idea he was so desper-

ate." "Och ! you 'vc i^ot llie wrong sow by tlie ear. Wait liere

till I come," sai<l tlie olln-r, and hurru-d off to consult with his

principal. Kctuiiiing, he stati'(l that he was instructed to say,

that if ^[r. Dinsnioor would state puhliely.that he never intended

that letter for pultlication, the matter would go no further. "Oeh,
marry, and hasn't he told you that already?"

Silas Dinsmoor was a man of unusual physical development,
stood five feet eleven and a half inches in his stockings; his usual

weight was one hundretl and seventy-live pounds.
He was an accomplished horseman, and a man of great force of

will, as the following incident will show : Being required to ride

long distances, the very best sort of a horse was needed for his

purpose, and he became a capital judge of a horse. Upon one
occasion, wishing to take a ride from Mississippi to Philadelphia,

he advertised for a good horse, and in a few days was called upon
by a man having a horse to sell. After looking over the horse
carefully, my father expressed a desire to see him move, when the

owner held him tirndy by the bridle until one of the boys
mounted. The horse move<l off in elegant style, exhibiting great
energy and precision of motion. "What do you hold him at?"
" Two hundred dollars," was the reply. The money was handed
over, when my father said, " You have the money, and the horse
is mine; if he has any bad tricks, I want to know it." "He has

one very bad trick, and only one. Had it not been for that you
wouM never have got him at that price. I never attempted to

mount that horse, without a strong man holding him by the bit,

that he did not try to throw me before I was fairly seated in the

saddle, and I am afraid to ride him." " Thank you," said my
father, " I will now be on my guard." He started on his journey,
and sure enough, the horse did try to throw him every time he
mounted, until becoming somewhat reduced in Hesh and spirits

by the journey, my father thought him entirely cured of the
habit. He arrived in Philadelphia in the spring, placed his horse
in a good pasture in the country, and, after getting through his

business in the city, took pul)lic conveyance to visit old friends

in New England, was gone several months, and on his return to

Philadelphia went to the counti'v for his horse, which he found
thoroughly resuscitated. Ptitting on the bridle and saddle, and
entirely forgetting his old trick, my father attem))ted to mount,
but just as he had fairly raised himself in the stirrup, the horse
gave a terrible lunge, and threw him some distance with such
force as to <lislocate his shoulder.

A surgeon was immediately sent for. In that day, setting of

limbs was done by main strength, and in a very awkward man-
ner. He was bound to a tree by winding folded sheets around
him and the tree. A sheet was then wound around his arm from
the shoulder to the wrist, and there made fast. Then six strong
men were ordered to take hold of the end of this sheet and pull
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firmly and steadily, which was done, but, to the amazement of the

surgeon, such was the muscularity of the arm, witiiout the desired

effect. Ordering the men to stop, the surgeon said, " Dinsmoor,

can you stand itV" With that ])leasant smile which so well he-

came his handsome face, my father began singing,—
" Begin, j-e tormeutors,

Your threats are in vain,

For tlie sou of Alknomack
Will never complaiu,"

And so continued singing until their renewed efforts brought the

bone into the socket with a " pop." To illusti-ate his great

strength I will relate the following.

I have heard my father and others say, that in old times it was
as much a custom among New England farmers to put up a sup-

ply of cider as of meat, and they were in the habit of making it

inhome-made wooden mills. One farmer would make a mill, and
all the neighbors would use it until it was worn out, then another

would build one, and so on. My grandfather's mill having been

worn out, he went to a neighbor's to make his cider. Eight bar-

rels was a day's work, which was hauled home at night in an ox-

cart, an awkward thing to load into, on account of the height of

the wheels. It took just eight barrels, holding thirty-two gallons

each, to make a load, and when the day's work was done, my
father, when eighteen years old, would i)lace himself at the tail

of the cart, and as the others rolled the barrels to him, would
seize them by the chines and toss them into the cart, and in eight

minutes by the watch would i)ut in the eight barrels.

Now can it be that a man of his amazing strength and symme-
try of form, possessing a j)ractical knowledge of all the arms in

use at that day, self-reliant and brave, even to desiteration, could

be cowed by any man living? T think not, and no one knew this

better than Andrew Jackson himself, and lie had too much sense

to make the attem]»t. He no doubt, for a ])urpose, woxdd have
liked, and di<l endeavor, to im]iress u])(m tlie minds of strangers

the l)clief that he had tried to cow Silas Dinsmoor, and had suc-

ceeded ; but no one who knew my father could for one moment
be brought to believe it, although such an impression would ap-

pear to be given in Parton's account on page 26, as taken from
information furnished V»y B.-Ti.-(^. Warles, as follows : Turning
full upon him, and assuming all that sternness of manner for

whi<-h he was so distinguished, and with a pause sufficient to give

full emphasis to his words, the (ireneral rejdied, " No, sir, T never
go where I have no business."

Does this mean to imply that J.ickson iutemled to convey the

idea that "You, Silas Dinsmoor, are here where you have no
business; but I, Andrew Jackson, never go to such places"? If

this be so, then what becomes of the oft-boasted "high chivalrous

spirit of the S(Mith," in thus attemjiting to insult an invited
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miest ? (See l^artoii's account at top i)f page 'J 2.) "Our party,

iucrease<l l>y tlie C'>in|iany of Mr. Dinsmoor"; then lialf-way

down tlie page— "on our arrival an invitation was pmi/iptfi/

given us to rein.ain some time and titke a jmrt in tlie accomtnodd-

tio/i of the aimj\ and tal»k* of tlie commissioners.'"

If Sil.is Dinsmoor had no business there, why was he iiivite<l

to remain':' It might be replied, that the invitation had probably

been given before Mr. Stockton's letter of caution had been read,

and that the probable intention of the former agent to defeat

the wislies of government were not known ; but does not the

same account say that, owing to the statement made by Col.

B.-L.-C. Warles, Dinsmoor was exonerated from these charges,

and that, too, liefore tliis implied insult was given ? Had Jackson

really wislu'd to provoke a (piarrel with Dinsmoor, as implied, he

was manfully capable of <loing it, in language unmistakable.

But, no; mark how carefully it is w<)rded, so as to lead by-standers

to su])pose that an at^'ront was intended, and yet giving Dins-

moor no pretext ft)r taking exceptions thereto. Why did he not

come out boldly and say, '' Vou, sir, have no business here, and

if you had the least particle of a gentleman about you, you would
not be here; but I, Andrew Jackson, never go where I have no
business"? Had he spoken out in this plain manner, of which he

was fully cajtable, the sequel would probably have been very

different.

For many years my father looked upon Andrew Jackson as the

bravest of the brave, and a man of unbounded energy, and from
his great use of the words "candor" and "sincerity," naturally

concluded that he was what he claimed to l»e, one of the moat
candid and sincere men on earth, until he found that he had i)ar-

taken of his hospitality under the semblance of friendship, after

he had written the letters traducing his character, and endeav-

oi-ed to have him removed from the agency. After these facts

came to my father's knowledge, he used to say, " Jackson is brave

and full of energy, but, if I may be allowed to coin an expres-

sion, he possesses the hypccriny of frankness in a more eminent
degree than any man I ever knew,"
The principal orator and chief, " Push-raa-ta-ha " (page 25),

was always a warm friend of my father, and often came to see

him after he left the nation, and was located at St. Stejjhens,

Alabama, a small town situated on the high ground, half or three

quarters of a mile back from the Tombigbee Kiver, just at the

head of tide-water navigation. I remember the old chief well,

and many and many a time has he dandled me on his knee. He
was tiuly one of nature's noblemen, I must protest, however,
against Colonel Warles's. manner of spelling his name, for nine

out of ten would jtronounce it " Push-may-tay-hay " ; whereas,

the true pronunciation is "Push-mat-tay-har," accented on the

last syllable.

When my father lived among the Choctaws, travellers often
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coni])lainefl that they liad great trouble in getting supplies on
account of the ignorance of the language, and would request him
to give them the necessary list of Indian names, that they might
know what to call for. This lie did on several occasions, until

com])laint was made that the lists did no good, when he asked,
" How do you ]>ronounce such and such words?" and on being

told, rei)lied, "I do not wonder that you could not make them
understand, for you have not pronounced any of the words as I

did." After this he wrote the words himself, and so spelled them
that it was impossible to mispronounce them, and the result was
that there was no more difHculty in obtaining supplies. In this

way he acquired quite a reputation for spelling Indian words,

which I can better illustrate by relating an occurrence at St.

Stephens, while he resided there.

After steamboat navigation was introduced on Western waters,

a company was formed at St. Stephens to build a boat in order

to place them in closer connection with Mobile, which, if ray

memory serves me, was one hundred and fifty miles distant by
river. It was determined to build a boat large enough to take

all the freight from that and any |)oints that would ever offer,

when the question arose, "What name shall we give her?"
Many were proposed and rejected, until one of the ownei's

thought of a Choctaw name signifying "All gone," which they
said would be literally true when their boat left the landing.

Tlie name was accepted, but a question arose as to the spelling,

which was referred to my father, who gave it " Ek-sho." The
majority disap))roved, and at last the painter was ordered to

jilace in large letters around the wheelhouse " Extio," and the
boat was forever after called the "Extie-oh!"
Many years ago there appeared in print a story of my father,

entitled " Laconic Correspondence." As it has reappeared at

various intervals, you may have seen it, but I will now give it as

nearly as I can remember, correcting the errors.

WASniNGTON, D. C.

To Silas Dixs.moor, Collector of the Port of Mobile, Ala. :

You will please state to this department how far the Tombig-
bee River runs up into the country. Yours, etc.,

W. II. Crawford, Secre'ary of War.

Hon. W. H. Ckawkord, Secretari/ of War, Washinr/ton, D. C. :

Yours of inst.* just at hand. I have the honor to inform
you that the Tombig]»ee IJiver docs not run up at all.

V^ery respectfully, Sii.as Dinsmoor.

To Sii,\.s DiNSMooii, Collector of I'ort of Mobile, Ala. :

Your reply to my communication of inst. is just at hand.
I have the lionor to inform you that your services are no longer
ii'qiiircd liy this depart iiiciil .

W. 11. Crawford, Secretary of War.
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Error No. 1. — Silas Diiisinour never was collector of the port

of ]\Iol»ilc, or of any other port.

No. 2.— Tlioui^li fond of a joke, lie never joked ahout business

matters.

No. 3. — He never had any niisunderstamling with Mr. Craw-
ford ; on the contrary, the most intimate and friendly relations

always existed between them.
No. Jf.— No such correspondence ever took place, but is a re-

hash by some one having a vivid imagination, of a little ])leas-

antry at the dinncr-tal)le of the governor of Louisiana or Missis-

sippi, I am not sure which. My father was seated near one end
of the tal)le, and at the other end sat an ex-governor, a rather

pompous individual, who, while my father was entertaining those

near him with one of his inimitable stories, suddenly interruj)ted

l»y calling out, in a loud voice, " Colonel Dinsmoor, will you be

good enough to inform me how far the Tombigbee Kiver runs up
into the country?" " It does n't run uj) at all," was the reply,

which was received with a burst of merriment, in which his

excellency had the good sense to join.

In lS-.i7 or 1828, I do not remember w'hich, we were on a visit

to my father's brother, William Dinsmoor, in Boston. While out

walking one day witli my father, we met an old friend and class-

mate of his, who began to rally him on " hiding his light under a

bushel," by teai-ing liimself away from civilization, and living so

many years among the Indians. After listening attentively, my
father drew a letter from his j)ocket, which he had just received,

and gave it to his friend for perusal. Great was the friend's aston-

ishment to find that the well-written letter was, as my father said,

"from one of the savages you have been talking about." He
asked to be allowed to coi)y it, was given the privilege, and
returned the letter with an apology for having taken the liberty

of cutting out a piece, for exhibition to his friends, of the ele-

gant handwriting. He had put a patch in place of the piece

cut out, and this man advertised that letter so thoroughly that

my father was constantly called upon for permission to copy it;

and as each returned it- with an additional patch, there was soon

none of the original writing left.

Before I close I will notice another error in Parton's account,

page 17. " In the course of his (Dinsmoor's) search after the flit-

ting official, he found him at Lake Erie, on the eve of Commo-
dore Perry's battle. He volunteered, and was on one of

the victorious ships." According to my father's account, the

above statement is incorrect. I have heard him say that, hajtpen-

ing to be on Lake Ontario on the eve of battle, he there saw a

sight which few men were ever privileged to witness, namely, two
hostile armies and two hostile fleets in motion at the same time.

He volunteered and fought in the battle as aid to Commodore
.Chauncey, pitted against the British flag-ship commanded by Sir

James Yaco, and mentioned as to the uncertainty of human
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expectations the folluwing incident: They were so near the ene-

my's ship that he could see the wad upon the ball in the gun that

was jjointed at them when the match was ai)i)lied, and expected

to receive severe punislmient. But, lo and behold! the ship rolled

to such a degree, owing to the recoil of her heavy guns, that

the ball when discharged struck the water between the two ves-

sels, rebounded, and passing over the vessel dismasted a schooner

on the other side. A twenty-four-pound ball, however, came
crashing through the l)ulwarks, making a terrible wreck, but hurt-

ing no one; when a young Irishman, one of the gunners, while

liis gun was being swabbed out, ran and stuck his head in the

hole, whereupon an old sailor said, " Why do you do that, you
fool ? Do your duty, but don't put yourself in unnecessary dan-

ger.'' "• Och," said the other, " they may shoot tin thousand
times before they hit that place agin."

I might write you many more anecdotes of my honored father,

were it not 1 am called away fi-om home. Hoping what I have
written will l>e of sonae interest to one bearing the name of

Dinsmoor, I remain, yours very truly,

Thomas Dinsmoor.

Silas Dinsraoor's long correspondence with the War Department
was l)urned when the Ca])itol was destroyed during the war of

181*2. Those letters would doubtless be interesting and valuable

at this juncture of the Indian affairs, but to our readers we give

Vjelow the only one to be found, and written when he was
seventy-four years of age.

Bkllevue, Boone Co., Ky., Jau. 1, 1841.

Dear Cou.mi, — The salutations of the season, a Happy New
Year and many of them to you and all who love and wish us

good. Amen ! Know one woman by these ])resents, that on the

19th of December, 1840, I was agreeably surj)rised and very
highly gratified by your ])resent, " Catalogorum Collegii Dart-
muthensis," etc. They are the vei"y things I wanted, and to pro-

cure which I was devising the ways and means when thus hap-
])ily prevented by your jtrovidence. The perusal, however, im-

]iresses a solemn memento mori. What a galaxy of stellated

or asterized names! A kind of collegiate apotheosis; it is but
charity to believe that many of them are seated yonder, liaving

shown the road and led the way to heaven, and are still winking
us to follow them. / will try. N. B. Multitudinous as are

the stars of our constellation, one still remains unnoted,
i. e. Jesse Kind>all, of 1819. He departed in Cincinnati tibout

five years ago. A genial soul, in the best sense of the term, the

very cream of human kindness.

I see you big fidks have taken the liberty to miscall me,
by spelling my name JJins/nore. This is a Van Buren abuse,

which must Ije corrected when Harrison is President. My name
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was from tlif hcgimiiiiL;-, is ikiw, arni cNcr sliall \h' Dinsmoor,
u itlnmt an (iliitK.

I rt'ft'ived a lettiT from your uncle Isaac, datcil liStli Scjttem-

I»cr, 1840, wliicli j^avc me notice of your u hereabouts. After

the death of your uncle Kol»ert, and my hrotlicr William, wlio

were very regular correspondents, I felt myself a zero, or the fig-

ure ''l>" without a tail. Your uncles John and Isaac are good
enough to smooth the descending slope towards that country

from whose bourne no babbling tell-tale returns. You may think

I ought to give credit for a <|Uotation, while T am thinking it is

not quite verbatim. I shall hope to put you in the list of my
l»enefactors. As you are to have Notuni sit qxod at next

commem-ement, you will, like other gentlemen, wish to take a

tour of (part) the world. Our Kentucky boys were wont
(when they had closed their log school-house studies) to descend

the great rivers in a t^at-boat l,;')00 or 1,6<I0 jniles, to i>olish their

manners; and this was thought finishing an education. Who
knows but you might improve by an excursion through our

backwoods? You may depend on a Kentucky welcome. Sunt
nobis mitia poma et dulcia arva sunt cordaque ardentia.

Here you may stretch yourself recumbent, super agrum, grami-

num patulce sub tegmine fagi, and dream of Jenny's Hill and
Cobbett's Pond. There have been from the beginning various

sorts of travellers. I once i)icked up one sauntering over the

knobs of St. Stephens, Alabama, apparently looking at and tliink-

iTig of nothing. He was a Nechantarian or Vividiniontesian, I

now forget which. He had made a pedestri:m tour through New
Vork, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, and to south

Alabama. In return for my notice and supposed courtesy, he
favored me with a perusal of his diary. There were set down in

a very fair hand the distance of his daily travel, and the names
of the inns where he lodged; the topography, geology, physical

resources of the country, the civil polity, manners, customs, and

even the beauty, intelligence, habits, and ornaments of the ladies

he left a blank, as if above or beneath his care. I set him down
a simple traveller. My w^orst enemy never blamed tne for wu-iting

a good hand, and the inherent trembles of a three-score and four-

teen admonish me not to expose too far my garrulous old age.

I knew your grandfathers well. Well-matched "fellows of infi-

nite jest, of most excellent fancy ; whose flashes of merriment
were wont to set the circle on a roar! " Our sighs to their mem-
ory ! If like begets like, I look for your l)reeding.

Now, without consulting flesh and blood, or any other beggarly

elements, forthwith acknowledge this laborious scratch with trim-

mings, as may suit your taste. Oh ! you may wait till you can

pay my respectful remembrance to all whom 1 remember in Han-
over, your venerable Professor, Ebenezer Adams, Richard Lang,
Amos Brewster, and Lina Fuller, Mrs. Malcom (if 1 mistake not).

Lord love you! Silas Dinsmook (not Dinsmore).
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He d. June 17, 1847, :it Bellevue, Ky., iind lies buried on the

bank of the beautiful Ohio. His wife, Mary Gordon, b. in Hamp-
stead, N. H., survived hiiu seven years. Cliildren :

—
101. Sihls-G.^ b. ill ILun})Stead, N. H., April 4, 1807 ; m. Nov.

14, 1833, at Cincinnati, O., Elizabeth-Sarah-A., dau. of Jacob
Resor. She d. Dec. 17, 1842. He d. at Cincinnati, June 28, 1849.

They left one child, Lydia-Tsabella^ b. March 20, 1839; m. Dr.

Raymond.
l03. John-Gordon^ b. May 9, 1809; d. at Mobile, July 25,

1826.

103. Anon-', b. Jan. 0, 1811 ; d. Jan. 16, 1811.

104. Tllonlas-H.-W.^ b. Sept. 21, 1813 ; d. Au^. 26, 1814.

105. Mal•tha-Eliza^ b. March 9, 1815; d. Aug. 25, 1825.

100. Tholllas-H.-W.^ b. St. Stejdiens, Ala., April 21, 1816;

m. at Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 2, 1848, Nancy-Eugenia Wadsworth.
Now resides at Kirksville, Adair Co., Mo.

CHILDREN.

1. Mary-Gonion'', b. June 9, 1849, at Bellevue ; d. Oct. 24, LS50.

2. Siliis Diiisiiioor'', b. at Bellevue, Booue Co., Ky., Sept. 3U, 1852. Prin-

cipal of Academy at Steelville, Cravvfoi'd Co., Mo.
3. Laviuia-Wadswortli', b. March 22, 1855, at Bellevue, Ky.
4. Gordon'', b. Any;. 7, 1857.

5. Herbert'', b. April 10, 1859; d. Feb. 1869.

6. Mattie-M.'', b. Feb. 7, 18G1.

108. William* [21] (John^ Robert-, John^), was the youngest

son of John Dinsmoor and Martha-McKeen, b. at Windham,
N. H., in 1767. When twenty years of age he went to Charles-

town, Mass., and engaged in merchandising. Married Catherine-

H., dau. of Gavin Brown, an Englishman, who settled in

State Street, Boston, residing on the north side where stands

(1875) the Merchants Bank, The family occu]Med this ]>lace at

the time of the Boston Massacre. It is a ti-adition in the fam-

ily, that when the inmates heard the firing in the streets, they

fied from the house, not returning for two days. When they did

return, much to their surj)rise they found everything in the house

just as it had been left when the lliglit occurred, an evidence

of the lionesty of the citizens of that town that would scarcely

be repeated at this time. Mrs. Dinsmoor d. in 1830, at Boston.
Her liusband survived her six years. Children: —

lot). Catharine-H.^ b. 1805; m. Alvin Adams, of Adams
Exjiress Coiiij)any; d. in Newtonville, in 1857.

110. Kliza-II.^ b. 1807; d. 1827.

111. William-B.''' [214], b. in Boston, 1810
;

president of

Adams p]x))ress Com))any, New York City.

1\2. James'' [28] (Robert", Robert-, John'), was b. in

Windham in 1761; d. Oct. 7, 1802. He lived with liis father

on tlie farm now owned by Edwin-0. Dinsmoor. Was a captain
in the militia, and was always known as " Captain Janu's.'' He
waH greatly beloved in the community where he lived. The
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"Rustic Hani," in a IcttiT writtfii just after his death to their

mutual friend, Ilnii. Sihis Hetton, of Salem, thus s|»oke of him:

'•Captain .Fames from his infauey was a special friend of mine. I

have had many tokens of his esteem. I shall here relate one

circumstance as proof of his love. lie knew the affection I had

for my dear wife, now dead, and he felt for nie when she was sick.

A few evenings before her departure, he came to see her, and

privately put a thirty-dollar hill into my hand, saying, 'Robin, if

you stand in need, use that freely.' It was a great kindness to

Ine at that time, and I hope never to forget it. Fortunately for

Mie, l)y the sale of a boat-load of wood, at Newberry, I was
enabled to return it to liini the next fall. He would take no
interest for it but my thanks, and those I forced uj)on him. No
man has a hiirher admiration for his memory than I have, but to

write anythiuij: t>n it, I feel myself entirely incompetent. But
this I have said and will say, he was a ])erfect pattern of honesty,

frugality, and industry; peaceable and kind. He was upright,

hon<jral)le, and manly, possessing unsullied integrity and
Christian-like benevolence."

He m. Ruth Betton, tiau. of James^ and Elizabeth (Dickey)

Betton of Windham. Children:—
113. Kobert-Boyd^ b. Nov. 1, 1786; d. Dec. 18, 1809. He

m. Martha Thom ; had two sons. The elder d. of spotted fever

when a child ; the younger, Kobert-Boyd'*, lived to manhood, but

d. unm. when about '21 years of age.

1 14. Thi jpliilus\ b. May 11, 1788 ; d. unm. June 6, 1823.

115. James% b. April 8, 1791; d. unm.
11(>. Ira', b. Dec. 25, 1792; never m. ; always lived on the

old homestead ; d. Aug. 19, 1808.

117. Silas', b. Sept. 14, 1794; d. Feb. 13, 1859; married
his cousin Harriet, dau. of Samuel Armour, April 19, 1836.

Lived and d. in Windham ; was a blacksmith by trade, and
carried on his business in his native town. She d. Sept. 1, 1873.

118. Betsey% b. Aug. 12, 1796; m. Samuel Morrison, son of

John and Janet (Diusmoor)* Morison ; d. July 7, 1845; res.

Windham. (See Morison family.)

119. Theodore^ [217], b. April 22, 1798 ; d. Aug. 26, 1870 ;

m. Oct. 4, 1827, Eliza, dau. of John and Janet (Dinsmoor)
Morison, b. Nov. 24, 1798.

120. John-Tavlor-Gilman'^ [222], b. March 12, 1800; d. in

Derry, N. H., Nov'. 9, 1«66.

121. SaraueP, b. June 2.3, 1802. Went to Boston ; m. Han-
nah Carter of that city; d. there Aug. 16, 1830. Left a widow,
who d. Nov. 21, 1863.

CHILD.

1. Adelines, b. Aiis:. 24, 1827; m. Oct. 19, 1848, Samuel-T. Snow, of
Boston, b. Cohasset, Mass., .July 18, 1824. Is treasurer of the
Revere Copper Co., Boston. One ch., Isubel-Dinsmoor^, b. May
6. 1858.

31
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122. Theo])hilus-' [i>9] (Robel•t^ Robert-^, Johni), was b. in

Wiiidliain in 1770; m. Margaret Kennedy, of Goftstown, N. H.,

Dec. i28, 1802. He lived on the George- VV. Xoyes farm, in " The
Kange"; d. Sept. 6, 1805. His Avidow remained on the farm
till her children were induced, by the greater attractions of

Methuen, Mass., as a manufacturing town, to furnish em])loyment

as well as society for young persons, to leave her. This was about

1825. The farm was sold, and she also moved to Methuen, and
d. there. Children :

—
123. Theophilus^ b. Dec. 23, 1803; num.; d. at Methuen,

of cf»nsuni])tion, June 20, 1831.

124. Eli/al)eth^ b. May 11,1805; m. Feter-F. Stevens; d.

in Methuen, May 6, 1855.

CHILDREN.
1. George-W.G, d. in 1853.

2. WiIliain-\Vallace>>, b. in Methuen, Mass., Feb. 14, 1841; m. Caroline-

K., tlau. of Stepheu-H. aud Mary-P. Cornell, at Meredith, N. H.,

Jan. 8, 18()G. Is a lawyer, at Clinton, Iowa. Ch. : Mary-A.", b.

Oct. 17, 186(); William-W.", b. May 8, 1875, d. March 10, 1876;
George-C", b. Dec. 28, 1877.

125. Robert* [32] (William^ Robert-, Johni), was b. in

Windham, Oct. 7, 1757; d. March 16, 1830. He is widely known
as tlie "Rustic Bard," the 7iom deplume adopted by him in send-

ing his early poetic contributions to the newspapers. He collected

many of his contril)utions to the press, and published them ii/

book-form in 1828. The volume was printed at the ofHce of tXe

Haverhill Gazette, in the cohimns of which paper many of the

poems embraced in the collection had originally appeared. The
publication was a financial mistake, into which he w^as led by the

advice of the printer who wanted the job. But the poems show
true poetic genius, w'hich, had it been cultivated by careful erudi-

tion, might have placed him in the front rank of American poets.

The volume includes a meagre sketch of his early history. At
the age of eighteen, he served three months in the Revolutionary
army, and subsequently at several different times. He was at

the capture of Burgoyne. At the age of twenty-five he married
Mary Park, of Windham, and settled on a part of his father's

fai-m, at the east end of Cobbett's Pond, where he spent the re-

mainder of his lift' in farming. He was an elder in the Presbyte-
rian cliurch, in Windham, for about fifty years, and much of that
time was clerk of the session. He was a Presbyterian of the
Btraightcst sect. An aiiectlote is related of him, and many such
might he told, which illustrates the truth of this. Voy many
years after the settlement of the town, every tax-]iayer was
obliged t<i contrilMite towards the support of preaching in the
town, and there was but one church, the Presbyterian. During
the ministry of Rev. Sanmel ll.irri.s, a shoe-maker, who was a
Methodist, moved into the town. He often asked Mr, Harris if

he would exchange w<mie Sunday with a Methodist minister from
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another place. Not meetini; with success in obtaining the recjuest,

lie one day tohl Mr. Harris that if he would exchange with his

favorite Methodist minister, Mr. Peaslee, he would make him a
nice )>air of calf-skin boots. The good man had a large and
somewhat expensive family, and his salary was only four hundred
dollars per year. The earnest imjiortunity of the shoe-maker,
coupled with the promise of the calf-skin boots, I)roke <lown for

him the barrier of sect that stood between the Methodist and the
Presbyterian ; but he dared not iriake the arrangements for the
exchange without consulting his elders. When the matter was
laid before the session. Deacon Dinsmoor at once exclaimed,
"Mr. Harris! Mr. Harris! would you sell your soul to the divil

for a pair of boots?" He was a constant attendant on the church
services, always taking jjart in the singing, though in his declin-

ing years he sat in his own pew. He was very apt in conduct-
ing religious meetings in jtrivate houses, as well as in the district

school-houses. He would read a hymn with great good taste,

and strike a familiar tune, in which old and young could join,

thusmakingthe meeting inviting, liy its music, to those who would
not come to hear the simple Calvinistic truth, as taught by the
good elder. He was a most genial companion, very fond of soci-

ety, and maintained, for one situated as he was, with much ot

the time only a weekly mail, a large corresjtondence. Then ati'ain,

he was called upon for a poem, at any and all times, without fee

or reward. If a church was to be dedicated, a minister ordained,
a new school-house built, or a Fourth of July celebrated. Uncle
Robert must contribute a poem to the occasion. His friends
never considered that while be was writing for their amusement
and gratification, the weeds were growing in his corn, or that the
hay standing in the field might be caught by a shower, and the
" wolf " might be looking in at the door. Thus his poetic genius,
though a source of pleasure to himself and his friends, " tended
to j)ovorty."

We give below a single poem from his pen. Otliers will be
fiund in "Our Revolutionary History " (pp. 88, 84, 85). It is

addressed to Hon. Silas Betton, who had fitted for college with
Parson Williams, to whom allusion is made. The greater ))art

of his poetry was written in the Scotch dialect, but this we select

because it is in plain English.

Thanksgiving Day.

When corn is in the garret stored,
And sauce in cellar well secured;
When trood fat beef we can afford,
And things that 're daint.v

;

Witli good sweet cider on our i>oard,

And pudding plenty

;

When stock, well housed, can chew their cud,
And at my door a pile of wood,
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A rousing tire to warm my blood —
Bless'd sight to see —

It puts my rustic muse in mood
'J'o sing for thee.

When we of healtli enjoy a share,

And feast upon some wholesome fare,

Our hearts should rise in grateful prayer

And bless the Donor
In thankful songs, — let voices rare

Exalt His honor.

Perhaps in leisure liours you choose
To pass the time, and to amuse,
The Unitarian scheme peruse;

But, sir, take heed

!

Their subtile reasoning may confuse.

And wreck your creed.

Lowell and Channing may debate.

As politicians wise and great.

Predict their country's future fate,

By reasoning clear

;

And shew blind rulers of the State

What coui'se to steer.

But shall they teach us to degrade
Him, who is all Creation's Head.'

The mighty God, who all things made.
Call Him a creature.'

Say Godhead never was displayed
In human nature.'

Whoe'er such doctrine weU allows
Debar themselves from Christ's pure house

;

Renouncing their baptismal vows
As vague and mean

;

And infidelity espouse
As deists clean.

Though none can tell how this may be.

That God is one, yet Persons three,

Existing from eternity.

Faith must receive it;

'Tis nought but inlidelity

To disbelieve it.

Your parents own'd this doctrine true,

And did their solemn vows renew,
E'en when that name was call'd on you,
With water shed

;

Sprinkling like rain, or sacred dew,
'I'hiiic infant head.

Tliis doctrine our Great Teacher taiiglit;

To know this mystery, Williams sought,
Though far surpassing human thought.
He own'd it true

;

And deem'd all other science nought,
When this hi' kni-w .
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As you. tU'.nr sir, must witness l)c.

His jjiipiis saui; doxolof^y.

How oft y<)U 've soon his bondod kiioc

Embraoo tho {ground

;

'i'o Tliroo in ()no, and One in liinc,

In prayor proroinid.

Liivo tliat i;roat man, lot yon and I

Believe and praotise till wo die;

Nor (iod's electing love deny.
Then rise, and reijrn

Witii saints, enthroned al)ove tiie sky:
Amen I Amen !

Twenty yeiirs before liis death, the "Kustic B:ir<l " liaU a

paralytic sin )ok, which caiiie near resulting' fatally, and for even a

greater length of time, he was so bowed with ilieuinatism as to

l>e unable to stand erect. Still, he was a [lowerful man physi-

cally, and lived to the good old age of .seventy-nine. He died of

pneumonia after a brief illness, at his own home, March 16, 1836.

Of his first wife, Mary Park, by whom he had twelve children,

we have been able to learn but little. That she was a most
excellent wife and mother, the fre(juent affectionate mention of

her name, by her husband and large family of children, gives
indubitable ])roof.

On Dec. 81, 1801, be m. for his second wife, Mary, dan. of

John Davidson, and the widow of Samuel Andei'son, of London-
derry. She occu]»ied the trying place of step-mother to a large

family with singular good judgment, and won the affection of the

children and grandchildren of her husband. To all the boys and
girls of the neighborhood, she was known by the endearing name
of " Aunt Molly." She survived her husband, and d. Jan. 19,

1888. She was' b. March 17, 1754. Children: —
126. Jane-Wear% b. Oct. 17, 1788; d. Aj.ril 5, 1817; m.

Au<j:. 8, 1809, Henry Davidson. (See Davidson family.)

137. Willianv' [234], b. Jan. 5, 1785; d. Dec. 4, 183!»; m.
Elizabeth Hemphill, Feb. 8, 1816.

128. Eli/abeth^ b. March 5, 1786; d. Sept. I MO.
129. Margaret^ b. May 18, 1787; m. April 21, 1814, Jacob-

M. Nesmith; d. Dec. 4, 1858. (See Xesmith familv.)

UiO. Nancy•^ b. July 15, 1788; m. June 13, 1813, Isaac
Cochran; d. March 81, 1826. (See Cochran family.)

V.il. Sarahs b. Dec. 28, 1789; m. Sept. 9, 1819, Henry
Davidson ; d. March 24, 1864. (See Davidson family.)

132. Maria'\ 1). June 1, 1791; m. Jonathan Warren; d. July
15, 1847.

13.3. Clarissa", b. Nov. 11, 1792; m. Feb. 13, 1817, William
Davidson ; d. Jan. 19, 1855; lived and d. in Lowell, Mass. (See
Davidson family.)

134. TwinV\ b. June 5, 1794 ; d. June 5, 1794.

135. Louisa% b. Nov. 9, 1795; m. Samuel Jackson, of Bel-
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fast, Me. ; d. in Windham, May 20, 1872 ; she res. for a time in

Belfast, Me.
me. Robert-Park^ [240], b. June 27, 1797; d. Aug. 28,

1801.

137. Annis^b. April Ki, 1799; m. (2d w.) Dec. 21, 1S26,

Isaac- Cochran. (See Cochr:ui family.)

1:58. John^ [34] (William^ Robert'-, John^). He was b. in

1761 ; m. Isabella Hemphill, of Windham, Oct. 27, 1791. He
settled on the north part of his father's farm, now occupied by
J.-T. Hunnewell, and there jolied his trade of blacksmith, and as

a smith was a good workman. "He was industrious, and built

himself a good house and barn, as well as blacksmith's shop, But his

farm was poor ; and whether the shop took so much of his time

as to sjioil his farming, or the latter occupation so engaged him
as to ruin his business as a smith, or whether the intrinsic pov-

erty of the soil is enough to account for the fact, it is certain

that he failed in both occupations, and, about 1827, was obliged

to sell liis place. He then moved on to the farm of Isaac Thom,
in Windham Range; this place is now (1882) occu])ied and owned
by his grandson, Joseph-W. Dinsmoor. Having profited by past

experience, or owing to a more productive soil, although he had
passed the prime of life, he was successful in his new work, and
soon became owner of the farm. He was a man of decided con-

victions and unyielding in his opinions. Late in life, wlien per-

haps his disposition had been somewhat soured by his reverses of

fortune, he was inclined to be morose and to look on the dark side

of the picture. His wife was happily of the opposite turn of

mind. Always genial and companionable, making the best of every-

thing, l)y pleasantly agreeing with her husl)and in his sharp and
often very just criticisms of men and things, he owed it to her

that the tiiought was but momentary, which, with opposition,

would have become chronic. With him she fully appreciated the

force of the prayer of the Scotch preacher, who ])rayed the Lord
"to titart His people aright. Start them ariglit, () Lord! for

Thou only knowest how hard it is to turn a Scotchman when he
is once wrong." His son John^, their only child in the State, re-

sided near him, and was drowned in Cobbett's Pond in Novem-
ber, 1834. Thus they were left childless, as it were, in their old

age. In January, 1840, his wife, with whom he had lived in most
endearing com))anionship, died of paralysis. She had retired to

rest at night in her usual good health, but in the night her hus-

band awoke and found she liad lost the power of sjieech, and it

never returned. Her death was a great shock to him, and broke
up his liome. He passed the remainder of his days in the family

of his neighbor, Kbeiie/,er-'J\ Abbott, one of a family whose name
is a synonym for tlic liumMuilics that cheer and relieve distress.

Children, born in Windham :
—

i:il). XathaiiieF[2r)3], b. .July 14, 1792; d. in Utica, N. Y.,

1.S24.
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140. Betsey'', 1). April 14, 17!»4; m. Jainos 11..),kins. April

•2l>, ISIT. (See liopkiiis f.iinilv.)

141. SaraiK-r, 1). Dec. I*l',"l71)r) ; d. Jan. Id, isls.

14*^. .John'' [lir)4], b. April 1<), 1798; drowned in CoWbett's
Pond, Xov. li, ls;{4.

143. William^ [255], I.. Dec. :i, ls(»:i; d. at Galen, N. V.,

April l:{, isC.l.

144. S:inmeM [85] (William', Robert-, John'), was b. in

Windham, July 1, 1766. The incidents connected with his tit-

ting for college were these, as related by himself.
" I was, one day, helping my father and my older brothers

mak e hay in the meadow east of Cobbett's Pond, when it occurred
to me I would like to go to college. .\t noon, while we were
sitting under a maple-tree eating our <liniier, I said to my father,

'If you will help me through Dartmouth College, I will never ask

anything more of you. I can fit with Parson Williams and board
at home.'' 'Very well,' said my father, 'talk with your mother
about it, and if she thinks best, I will <lo all I can to help you.'

Mother's approval having been gained, I began at once to study
with Parson Williams." He then lived on the farm subsequently
owned by Rev. Mr. Cutler, successor of his in the ministry
over the same church. At that time the meeting-house stood
near the cemetery, at the west end of CoI)bett's Pond, and the
road from his father's to Parson Williams's house led througli

Windham Range, the distance being little less than four miles
by the road. This was his daily walk, e.\;cei)t when the pond
was frozen so as to j)ermit his going on the ice. Preparation over,

his brother Jt)hn and he took a pair of o.xen and cart, gathering
such outfit of furniture, bedding, clothing, and books as could
be spared from the house, and started in August, 1785, for Hanover.
They drove westwardly to the Connecticut River, then followed
its course u)) to Hanover. At that time there was not even a
trail from Windham thither, by way of Concord; and on one
occasion they were obliged to cut down a large pine tree to get
through with their cart. In order to aid himself in paying his

expenses while in college, he taught in the winter months, and,
in addition to that, obtained from the faculty permission to open
a store for the sale of goods l»ought in Boston, and brought to

him with ox-teams, by his brothers. He graduated at Dartmouth
College in 1789, in a class of twenty-four, many of whom distin-

guisheil themselves in their ])rofessions, and as men of letters.

After graduation, he continued to teach to obtain money with
which to gain a profession. He studied law with Felix Sprague,
in Iveene, and while with him clerke<l in a store to pay his

ex))enses. By the advice and with the cordial co-operation of Mr.
S))rague, he oj>ened an (»fRce in Keene. It is related of him that in

a single year of his ]»ractice his collections numbered a thousand
writs issued by justices of the peace. Tliis was indeed a sad
comnieutary on tlie credit system of that day, but no small com-
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]>liment to a young attorney whose integrity commanded this

amount of business. He assisted in the organization of the

Keene Light Infantry, a military company wliose esprit de corps

rendered it famous for many years. He was chosen its com-
mander, and remained in the military organization many years,

passing through the various grades to that of general of division.

In 1811 he was elected to Congress. While there his patriotism

got the better of his party discipline, and he voted for the war
with England, much to the disgust of his partisan friends at

home. So violent was the feeling among his constituents on
account of this vote, that some of his personal friends feared for

liis safety on his return from Washington, and went out to meet
him, to act as escort, it may be, for his safety. In 1823 he was
Republican candidate for governor ; but a division arising in that

party, there was no election by the people, and in the legislature

the opposition to him united witli the Federalists, and elected

Levi Woodbury. Governor Woodbury courteously ap])ointed

him judge of probate for the county of Cheshire. In 1830
he was the Democratic candidate for governor, and was elected

in March, 1831, which office he held by three consecutive elec-

tions. On his return home from Concord, at the close of the
first session of the legislature in 1831, he was met at Marlboro',
six miles distant from Keene, by his townsmen, without regard
to party, accompanied by the Light Infantry, and escorted to his'

house in Keene, where a bountiful collation was served to all,

which had been prepared at his own house, by the almost unaided
effort of Miriam Bolster, for a long time the efficient servant in

his family. The Sentinel, in its account of this reception, makes
especial mention of the students at Miss Fisk's seminary, drawn
up in line, with their ])rece})tress at their head, to greet his excel-

lency as he passed. This all must have l)een particularly gratify-

ing to the governor, inasmuch as on his former attem])t to serve
his constituents in an ofHcial capacity, he had incurred their dis-

pleasure by a manly and patriotic act. An official act, creditable

alike to his head and heart, deserves especial mention. A vacancy
occurred on the bench of the supreme court of the State, and
although Mr. Dinsmoor had been elected by the Democratic
party, and jtarty lines were drawn very closely in New Hamp-
shire, he appointed a Whig, the late Chief-justice Parker, thus
showing lie could rise above )>arty, when, in his judgmenf, duty
rerpiired il. His administration of the affairs of the State was
marked witli good sense, and his messages to the legislature were
statesmanlike. He was plain, artless, and winning in manner,
placing every one with whom he conversed, at ease. He was
fond of his old friends and neiglil)ors in bis native town, and rarely

passed a season without riding down from Keene in Ids chaise,

with some member of the family, to spend a day or two visiting

them. While there, no case of necessity came to his notice which
did not receive kindly advice and material aid when needed.
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Upon the or<fatii/.:»tion of thi' Asluu-lot liank, lie was clu^sen

prosiflcnt of the ho.-inl of direetors, and held that office at the

time of his death.

While in all his oflicial iliities he exhibited the good sense

which in private life had commended him to the suffrages of the

lpei-,p]e, yet it was in the ordinary walks of life, as a brother and
friend, a husl>and and father, as a citizen of his State and Nation,

that he was loved and honored when living, and for which his

memory has been cherished. At his death, Mr. Prentiss, of the

Keene /SetHinel, who had known him long and well, and who had
always opposed him politically, said, in his obituary, that it could

be said of him, that "in all his relations in life, as lawyer,

judge, representative in congress, governor of his native State,

he had never betrayed a trust."

He m. Mary-Boy<l, dau. of Gen. George and Mary (Woodbiirn)
Reid, of Londonderry. She was a lady of great good sense,

who added to the duties of wife and mother a gentle dignity,

which inspired both the love and res]>ect of all who knew her.

She d. Jan. 8, lSo5. Her luisband survived her till March 15, of

the same vear. Children :
—

145. 'SaniueP [i>G4], 1). Mav S, 1791» ; d. Feb. 24, 1869.

146. Marv-Eliza°, b. Dec' 2, 1800, at Keene; m. June 30,

1823, to Robert Means, of Amherst, N. H.; d. Aug. 16, 1829; left

no children. She was a charming girl; the joy of the household.

147. George-Reid% b. in Keene, Aug. 1.5, 1803. He engaged
in meicantile pursuits, and was at the time of the financial crash

of 1837, a member of the firm of Grant, Seaver & Co., of Boston.
His firm failed, and he never recovered from tlie shock. Those
who knew him then, speak of him as an energetic and accom-
plished man. He went to California soon after the discovery of

gold in that State. Since then he has returned, and lived a some-
what secluded life in his native town, and d. in early jiart of 1882.

148. William^ [-67], I). Sept. 20, 1805; lives in Keene.
149. William^ [37] (William^ Robert-, John^), was b. Feb.

17, 1772, and brought up on his father's farm at Windham.
Having some mechanical skill and taste, he went to Charlestown
when a young man, and worked for quite a number of years at

ship-building. He returned to Windham, and having received a

"leed to a i)ortion of his father's farm (that lying south of Jenny's
Hill, extending west as far as his brother John's land, and south
to Cobbett's Pond), he proceeded to clear his land. He built the
house and barn now (1883) owned by Olin Parker, and on the
9th of April, 1787, married Elizabeth, dau. of John and Mary
(Talford) Barnett, of Londonderry. His land was largely cov-

ered with a dense growth ,of oak and pine, and the fields south-
west of the house, extending to Cobbett's Pond, were cleared by
his own hand, and put under cultivation. He is spoken of by
those who knew him as being a j>owerful man, jihysically ; and it

is a well attested fact, that when twenty years of age he loaded a
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barrel of cider from the ground into an ox-cart without assistance,

by placing his knee at one head of the barrel and taking hold of

the cliine at the other end with his right hand. While there is

no record that he had any more education than that afforded by
the town schools of his day, which were held in dwellings or

barns in different parts of the town, in which books were scarce,

the teacher alone having an Arithmetic, the pu])ils learning to

write on birch bark, yet he has left in a daily journal a record of

his pursuits aiid of the incidents of the times, that shows he was
a superior penman, and had a fondness for letters. He was a

great lover of music, and without much art or training, a charm-
ing singer. In town affairs he was one of the leading men, occu-

pying, at the time of his death, the ])Osition of chairman of the

board of selectmen. He died Jan. 24, 1818, after an illness of

two or three days, occasioned by a fall on the ice, when he was
on the way to attend a religious meeting. He wi'Ote his wife's

name in their family Bible " Elizabeth," but then, as now, many
peojde utterly disregarded baptismal names, and she was usually

called " Betsey." At the death of her husband, she was so named
in the court records, and ever after wrote her name Betsey. She
was a woman of delicate health and organization, but of deep
religious convictions, and great firmness and independence of

thought and action. She did what many another widowed
mother has done, by a method little less wonderful than the mir-

acle of the "widow's cruse of oil," — reared her family on very
slender means, and jirovided for each one at least a fair education.

She died August, 1840, at Lowell, Mass. Speaking of her patient

exam])le and wise measures with her children, one of them finds

no words so fitting as those which Goldsmith wrote of the village

preacher, —
She " tried each art, reproved each (hill delay,
Allured to brighter worlds, and led the way."'

Children, b. Windham:—
150. Eliza", b. Jan. 17, 1S08; d. July, 1X09.

151. John-Barnett'' [270], b. April' 15, 1810; res. Sterling,

111.; <l. Feb. 8, 1882.

152. William-Addison-' [272], b. Dec. 15, 1811 ; d. Ai)ril 11,

1867.

153. Elizabeth^ [273], b. Nov. 15, 1813; m. J.-W. Pillsbury

;

res. Milford, N. II.

1 /;4. .5
Albert'', b. May 10, 1816; d. March 17, 1817.

•^^**
1 Adalille^ b. May 10, 1816; d. Jan. 18, 1817.

155. James*^ [274], b. March 3, 1818; res. Sterling, 111.

15(>. Isaac" [38] (William^, Robert^ John^). Ht^ was born
May 15, 1774. Me k'arned the carpenter's tra<le when a young
man, and ttiough he owned a farm (luring all the aclive years of

his life, he worked at his trade in his inime<iiate neighlxtrhood,
and in Lowell and Danvers, Mass., as well as in Nashua and
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Amoskcag, N. II., takiiii; coiitrai-ts tor Imildiiii; in uach of tlu'se

places. He lu'IpiMl ItuiM the meetiiii^-housc in Derry l'p])er Vil-

la<;e; it was two storit-s high, Imilt in the prevailing style of that
<lay. When there at work, to display his wonderful strength, he
took on his shoulder a hunch of a thousand wet shingles, and car-

ried them u|) the ladiler, and laid them on the staging of the roof,

— a feat which Dr. Winship, with his ability to lift 1,400 pounds,
would hardly like t() undertake. He m. Hannah Little, dau. of
Taylor and Eli/aheth (Morss) Little, of Weare, Feb. 24, 180L
They settled on that part of his father's fai'm west of Jenny's
Hill, now G.-W. llanscom's. Soon after Rev. S.imnel Harris
was settled in Windham, he sold his farm to Mr. Harris, and
movetl to Chester. There he bought a farm with a mill-site; he
cleared the land, erected upon it large buildings, and built a dam
and saw-mill. But he became involved in litigation about flow-

ing lands from his mill-jtond, which greatly embarrassed him
tinancially. In 1834, he sold his jtroperty in Chester, and taking
his family, furniture, and other effects in his wagon, and driving
his own team, moved to Ohio, where his son Luther and son-in-

law Carleton lived. They, with their families, had ])receded
him a few years. He bought a farm near Lodi, Athens County,
Ohio, and there resided the remainder of his life. His wife, who
was b. in New Boston, N. H., July 16, 1778, d. on the 3d of Oct,
1838, at Lodi, O. She was a woman whose physical and mental
powers fitted her for the situations in which she was placed.
Possessed of rare health, kind and genial manners, her house was
not only the attractive home of her own family, but of social

entertainment to all friends and neighbors. She reared a large
family, whose good conduct and acknowledged respectability are
the most flattering testimonials to their mother's worth. After
her death, Mr. Dinsmoor m. in March, 1839, Mai-garet Havens,
with whom he lived until his death, which occurred at Lodi, Aug.
18, 1857. His wife survived him until Nov. 4, 1874. She was
68 years old at the time of her death. Children by first wife : —
157. Charles% b. at Windham, Dec. 26, 1801; d. at Chester,

June 2, 1822.

158. Isaac-Alvalr^ ['^''o], b. at Windham, Dec. 12, 1802; d.

Troy, O., 1861.

159. Luther^ [279], b. at Windham, March 31, 1804; d. at
Coolville, O., Sei)t. 1, 1.S39.

160. Ann-Matilda^ [^80], b. at Windham, April 27, 1805;
d. at Coolville, O., Aug. 1864.

161. Jane-Morrison^ [281], b. at Windham, Nov. 13,1806;
(L at Hiawatha, Kansas, March, 1873.

163. Lewis^ [282], b. at Chester, Feb. 18, 1808; d. in

Arkansas, March, 1842.

163. DanieP [283], b. at Chester, Aug. 29, 1809; d. at
Eureka, Kansas, 1873.

164. Elizabeth-Clark^ [284], b. at Chester, Feb. 14, 1812.
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165. William-Anderson'^ ['iSn], 1>. .it Chester, Oct. 3, 1814.

Children by second wife :
—

166. Maroaret^ [286], b. at Ludi, O., Feb. 16, 184U; d. at

Lodi, July 16,^1869.

167. 'Charles", b. at Lodi, O., Nov. 25, 1841; d. June 19,

1863. He was a yolunteer in the late civil war, and d. in a sol-

diers' hospital.

168. Harriet-Louisa"' [288], b. at Lodi, O., June 16, 1846;

ni. Dec. 26, 1S77, at Grafton, 111., Allen Carson; res. at Blue

Stem, Kan.
169. Mi!o-Guthrie° [287], b. at Lodi, O., June 30, 1848.

The remarkable fact will be noticed, that there were 46 years

and 6 months between the birth of the eldest and the youngest

child of Isaac Dinsmoor.

170. John« [49] (Robert^ John^, Kobert-, John^), was b.

March 23, 1781; d. Nov. 1843; ra. Betsey Talbot, of Frances-

town. Children :
—

171. James-Heryey«, b. Dec. 19, 1811; m. May 22,1854,

Mary-Jane Hoyt; d. April 7, 1875.

CHILDKEN.
1. Marv-lda", b. Jime 30, 1856.

2. Etta-A.'', b. June 28, 1858.

3. Effie-M.", b. Feb. 29, 1860.

173. Horace-Fuller^ b. Feb. 25, 1814.

1 78. Lucretia-A.'', b. Oct. 27, 1816, in Francestown ; m. Wm.-
B. Whittemore, May 26, 1842; d. at Hillsborouoh, N. H., Feb.

13, 1862.
CHILDKKN.

1. Williani-Hamiiioiicr, b. at Antrim, Juiu' 5, 1845; d. at Ilillsborouiili,

May 25, 1865.

2. Jacob-B.", b. Dec S), 1851; has been captain of the Carter Guards; is

now paymaster of the regiment; lives on the farm formerly of
liis grandfather, Hon. Jacob Wlnttemore.

a. Mary-Ellen^ b. Nov. 1853.

174. -lohn-Otis'', m. EHza-.laiie Proctor, of F'raneestown ; d.

in the army; left no children.

17.'>. James*^ [52] (R()bert\ Johir', IJobertr, John'), was li.

May 9, 1787, at P^-aneestown (now liennington), N. H. ; he m.
Betsey Jameson, dan. of Hugh and Mary (Steele) Jameson, of

Antrim, in 1814; settled in Society Land, N. H., and resided

there till 1823, when he took his family and all his Avorldly effects

in an ox-wagon covered with leather, to New Hudson, N. Y.
After residing there thirty years, he moved to Brooklyn, Jackson
County, Mich., where he resided till 1859, when he again moved
to West Union, Fayette County, Iowa, and d. at that place Oct.

19, 18(i2. It might l»e inferred from his changing his place of

residence so often, that his habits and character were not as well

fixed as his ancestry would warrant. Such, lujwever, was not the
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fact. Tilt* iii<U'|uii(hn(e that would lead a young man to start

for a bi'ttur country, as did he, cvvr cnal)lc<l him to form an

iiliiniiin for liimself on any sul)ject, and that o))inion to maintain.

Iliswifo was of tlu- same Scotch ancestry, and a most worthy
coni|ianion and licl|inu'et. The standanl of integrity, morals, and
religion raised \>y them in their youth in New llam])shire, was
never lowered to acconmiodate caprice of fortune or accident of

|ilace. His wife survived him fifteen years, dying at Hastings,

Minn., June Kt, 1877, aged 88 years. Children :
—

17<>. Solvmon'', h. in Acworth, N. H., June 8, 1816; m. Car-

oline, dau. of 'Ashbel and Priscilla Stiles, May 5, 1839.

CUILDUEX BY FIRST WIFE.

1. .laiin's-A.', b. Jan. 28, 1.H41
; ni. Fannie Walker; has liatl four children.

2. rrisfilla-B.", b. Sept. 28, 1842; m. Charles-V. Noble, Dec. 21, 1865, at

Waterloo, Iowa; now lives in Colorado.
.S. Josephine', b. Sept. 14, 1844; m. Wallace Wellin{?ton, Oct. 3,1861;

d. at Dunleith, 111., Jan. 13, 1864.

4. Alnieua", b. Sept. 13, is47 ; d. Oct. 4, 1847.

His wife Caroline d. Sept. 13, 1847. For a second wife he
m. Fidelia, dau. of Pell and Achsah Teed, April 6, 1848. Ch. :

Mary-Fernandez", Achsah-Minerva", Pell-Teed", Fidelia", Frank-S.",

Charles-L.-G.". Mary-F." d. June 29, 1870. Achsah-Minerva" and
Pell-Teed" d. in infancy The last three are living (1880) witli

their father in Winnetka, 111.

177. AhnenaS d. Dec. 1839.

178. Hugh's d. 1826.

171). J.-H.-Goodrich«, b. March 11, 1823; now res. in Hast-
ings, Minnesota; m. 1st, Albena Merrill, Oct. 1847, who d. Nov.
19, 1802; 2d, Kate-M. Coj.ley, May 20, 1863. Is an extensive
manufacturer, at present, of fanning mills.

CHILDREN.

1. Grout", b. at Clifton, Wis., May 20, 1865.

2. Lydia', b. iu Trescott, Wis., Oct. 15, 1868.

180. OthnieP, b. at New Hudson; d. 1825.

181. Robert-James^ b. New Hudson, N. Y. ; d. Feb. 9, 1870.

183. Thomas«, b. New Hudson, N. Y. ; d. 1842.

183. Betsey^ [56] (Robert^ John^, Robert-, John^), was b.

March 20, 1796; d. Jan. 8, 1868; m. John Dodge, Esq., of Ben-
nington. Children: —
184. John-Cole'', b. in Society Land, N. H., Nov. 9, 1S18.

185. Sarah-Elizabeth^ b. Nov. 9, 1818; m. Reed-Paige
Whitamore, Feb. 10, 1842.

CHILDREN.

1. Charles-A.", b. Jan. 23, 1§43; ni. Anne Woodbury, ijrauddaughter of
r.-P. Woodbury, of Bedford. Ch. : Arthur-P."^"; b. Oct. 27, 1870;
Edwins, b. June 22, 1874; Willia^l-R.^ b. April 19, 1877.

2. George-R.', b. May 21, 1845; m. Helen Grimes, of Hillsborough. Ch. :

Heury-E.''; resides in Boston.
3. Maria-C."", b. March 19, 1848; m. Rodney Smith, of Hillsborough.
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186. M.-Maria«, b. Sept. 10, 1820 ; d. June 8, 1842.

187. 1 Fraiices-C.«, b. Sej)!. 20, 1822 ; d. Dee. 20, 1839.

188. j Gideoii-F.«, b. Sept. 20, 1822; m. Sarah-Ann Baldwin.
Children :

—
18*). Marv-Ann«, b. July 20, 1825; d. Jan. 9, 1827.

190. Martha-Ann«, b. Nov. 20, 1828 ; ni. John-Milton Taylor
;

d. Oct. 11, 1852.

191. Mary-Jane", b. Feb. IG, 1881; m, N.-W.-C. Jameson,
of Antrim, May 14, 1857; was his third wiie.

1. Anue-Belle', b. June 10, 1858 ; d. Juue 4, 1877. The History of Autrim
thus speaks of her :

" She was a fine scholar, an excellent organ-
ist and pianist, a sweet singer, and a most humble and devoted
Christian ; adding to this that she was beautiful in features, most
attractive in manners, it is not strange that she was spoken of as
too fair for this world."

192. OthnieP [57] (Robert^ John^, Robert^ Johni), was b.

April 4, 1798; graduated at Harvard College in 1822, and read
law with Elisha Fuller, at Concord, Mass., where he was connected
with the academy. He Av-as a young man of much promise, and
by his genial manners and varied accomplishments made many
warm and lasting friends in tliat town. Before engaging in the
practice of his chosen profession, his health failed liim, and he
Avcnt home to his father's for rest and recu])eration. But instead

of recovering his health, he rajndly declined, and died there of

consumption, April 18, 1827.

193. Silas*^ [57] (Samuel^ John^ Robert,-, John^), was b.

in Antrim, Sept. 10, 1802. A native of so jtatriotic a town as

Anti'im, from which, on the first news of the march of the British

on Concord, 177G, all the men except two, able to carry arms, left

the same day for the fight; and of these two, one, being over sixty

years of age, followed the next morning with ju-ovisions for his

neighbors who had gone the day before, and the other volunteered
and fought all through the Revolution,— it is not to be wondered
at that he caught the military spirit with his first breath. In 1815,

on the recejttion of the news of peace witli England, we find him
a member of an improvised comj)any of artillery, with a swivel

for a field-piece, to s])eak the glory of success in America's vindi-

cation of her rights to free trade on the high seas under her own
Stars ami Stripes. The s]>ii-it thus early manifested was appre-

ciated by his fellow-citizens, and he continued in the military

service for twenty-nine years, antl passed the various stages of

promotion until he became coloiu-l of the regiment. He lias

devoted his attention to farming, first, in his native town, and
subsefjueutly in Stoddard, whithci- he removed, and where he still

lives, though in som<'\vhat feeble health, honon'<l and respected.

He m. Clarissa Copeland, Sept. 22, 1881. Children: —
194. Jacob-Copeland«, b. Nov. 13, 1832; m. Jan. 20, 18G4,
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Lucinda II«>ar, of Filfliburi;, Mass., V). May I', 1831); res. in

Ket-iu-, N. H.
cnii.i).

1. Aiistiii-C". h. March 2S, 1871.

195. Cl:M•issa-Ml•lissa^ 1). Dec. 'JC, 1838; m. June 1, 18o4,

Virgil-A. Wright, 1.. Fi-1». IC, 1830; res. Keene, N. H.

CIIII.DUKN.

1. Miun-V.", 1) at Maiii)\v, Marcli 15, 1855.

2. Claiviife-.V.", b. at Keoiie, March 1, 1858.

3. Mabd-C.', b. at Keeiio, July 1, 18()tJ.

190. Silas-Murray", 1). June "J'J, 1836; studied medicine and
began j)ractice at North Branch ; ni. Se|)t. 11, 1866, Georgiana
Gary, of Lenij)ster, N. II., b. Nov. "Jd, 1841 ; and moved to East
Washington, tlience to Francestown, and thence to Keene, where
lie pursues his profession with ability and honor.

CHILD.
1. Frank-M.", b. Dec. 28, 1868.

197. James^ [75] (John"*, John^ Robert'-, John^), was born
in Windham, Aug. 24, 1790. Graduated at Dartmouth College

in the class of 1813. lie read law with John Porter, of Derry,
till the death of his father, in 1814. After settling his father's

business affairs, he left, on account of a family predisposition to

consumption, for Natchez, Miss., where he continued his legal

studies with Judge Turner, of that city. He soon, however,
engaged in sugar-planting, and never practised his profession.

After pursuing that business in Mississippi and Louisiana for

twenty-tive years, desiring to live in a more northerly climate, he
was inducetl by his uncle Silas to buy 800 acres of land in Boone
County, Kentucky, and there engaged in farming. He also

bought a tract of land in Missouri, and upon these he put his

colored people that had worked on his sugar-plantation in

Louisiana. In Kentucky, he cultivated his land with success ; a

portion was devoted to the growth of basket-willow, which he
made a juofitable crop. He lived in rural afHuence, dispensing
hospitality and entertaining his friends and visitors when at

home, and visiting Cincinnati and other cities when inclination

})rouipted, with the leisure for enjoyment wiiich is unknown to

the business man. He was scholarly in his tastes and pursuits
;

kept himself abreast with idl'the current literature, maintained a
large corresj)ondence with men of letters, enjoyed the otium cum
dignitate so much desired by the old Roman. In person he was
of majestic mien, over six feet (two inches) in height, broad-
shouldered, and with muscular limbs in every way proportionate.
When he lifted an iron casting, weighing 500 pounds, from the
ground, with his hands, the looker-on would not readily believe
that he had tied from New Hampshire to find a climate, as he
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sii])])08od, more congenial to one having the taint of hereditary

consuin]>tion. He died at his liome in Kentucky, Dec. 21, 1872.

He married, May 13, 1829, Martha Macomb, daughter of Alex-
ander Macomb, of Georgetown, D. C, a lady of rare accomplish-

ments, and a most genial and loving companion, who died Aug.
17, 1859. Children :

—
198. Isabella-Ramsay'"', b. Cincinnati, O., April 11, 1880.

She m. in 1859, Hon. Charles-C. Flandran, of St. Paul, Minn.,

and d. June ;^0, 1867.
CHILDREN.

1. Martha-Macomb", b. Aug. 1-t, 1861.

2. Sarali-Gibsou", b. Dec. i, 1866.

199. Julia-Stockton'"', b. Terrebonne Parish, La., March 6,

1833. She resides on her paternal acres in Kentucky.
300. Susan-BelP, b. Terrebonne Parish, La., Sept. 10, 1835.

She was drowned from a pleasure-boat while on a visit at her
uncle's, in Papley, N". Y., July 19, 1851.

201. John-BelP [76] (John\ John^ Robert-, John^), b.

Windham, Aug. 14, 1792. He followed the sea three years. In

1814, at the suggestion of his father, on account of a sup-

posed tendency to consumption in his family, he left Derry, N.
H., and went to Chautauqua Co., N. Y., where, on the 14th of

August of that year, it being the day on which he attained his

twenty-second year, he ])urchased a large tract of land, on a part

of which he continued to reside till his death, Aug. 15, 1871.

He was a man of marked character, simple and unpretending
in his manners, doing good in various ways as o})portuuity offered,

desiring most of all to live near to God. The people of Ripley,

where he lived fifty-eight years, still feel his influence in church
and school. He was widely known and greatly respected.

He m. 1st, at Erie, Pa., March 6, 1821, Nancy "Wilson, b. June 8,

1798; d. Jan. 15, 1831. Children: —
202. Jane-Swan", b. May 10, 1822 ; m. May 25, 1847, Wm.-B.

Hawley. Mrs. H. d. May 20, 1879, at Westfield, N. Y.

CniLDUEN.

1. Floreiice-B.', who m. D.-W. CJrouse. M. d., and res. at Waterloo, la.

2. Gracc-D.T, b. Nov. 25, 1856; d. April 20, 1878.

0. Mnrtlia-Diiismoor", b. Oct. 2, 1857.

20:i. Charles'', b. March 7, 1824 ; d. in Wis., Feb. 25, 1855
;

m. Oct. 4, 1H4S, Kmeline Willis, of Ripley, N. V.

CniLOHEN.

1. Kiiiina', b. Fob. 1, 1850; iii. Williaiii-ir. Collins, Oct. 15, 1873; res.

liipley, N. Y.
2. William'.

204. Sarah-Wilson", b. .lunc 3, 1828; m. May 25, 1847, Hon.
Seidell Marvin, of Krie, Pa.
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«iiii.i>i;i;n.

1. Diidloy", d. in youth.
2. Mary-\viially", i;railii;itt(l X'as.sar (|)11(m:c, |,s74: ri-ad ini-tlicinc in

New York City: ni. Sept. 1H7(!. !).-«). Dell, New York, l)Ut dicil

soon aflcr tier niania:;c, of tyi)lioid fcviT. Sin- was a yoniii; lady

of inilliant talt-nls and irivat jironiisc.

;{. ('liarlcs-I)insnioor, iiradnatcd Lafayrttc ('oIlc<;c.

4. Kii/.ai)ctli-Sfldfn". m-adnatrd X'assar ( 'oil. ••:<•. issl.

.".. Ainia-IIiiniplinvs'

205. VVilliam-Wilsoir. 1.. .lime 8, 1828; in. Oct. "2, 1854,

Annie l^liss, of Wt'sttiold, X. V. ; fcs. Efie, Pa.
John-Ht'Il Dinsinoor \v:is a second time married, June 14,

1832, to Elizabeth (irittin, who was. 1). at East Iladdani, Conn.,
July i:}, 17!>!», and d. Feb. 2, 1836. Children, by 2d wife :

—
206. Elleii-Crittin", I.. April 19, ls3:-i; d. April 17, 1838.

207. Harriet-Cirittin". b. Jan. 2;"), 1835; ni. Feb. 12, 1862,

Herman W(i(»drut'f : ri's. Riplev, N. \. Childi'cii : .[ohn-Dins-

moor", Mary".
John-liell Dinsmoor was a third time marriefl, Feb. 15, 1837, to

Harriet-IIall Aldi'ii, of Meadville, Pa., who was b. in Williams-
town, N. \ ., Oct. 17, 1806; now dec. Children, by 3d wife: —
308. John-Bell", b. March 15, 1838; m. April 14, 1865,

Helen-M. Mattison, of Ashville, Chautauqua Co., N. Y. ; res. at

Sutton, Clay Co., Neb. He served in the war of 1861 as first

lieut. of the Ninth N. Y. Cavalry. Has been sheriff and clerk

of the county in which lie resides.

309. Henry", b. Sept. 3, 1839 ; d. in infancy.

310. Geori^e-Washinoton-Pattison", b. Aug. 30, 1840.

311. Elizabeth-Alden\ 1). March 12, 1843; m. Feb. 8, 1875,
Silas-Spencer G<M)drich, who d. Nov. 14, 1878. She now res. at

Sutton, Neb.
CHILDREN.

1. Marv-Marviir, b. Oct. 1, 1S7!).

2. Helcu-Gertrude', b. July .".. 187.S; d. April 1!), 187!».

313. Susan-Bell", b. July 16, 1845 ; d. Jan. 25, 1853.

313. James", b. Dec. 20, 1848 ; m. Sept. 15, 1873, Jane Fell.

Is a bankei-, and res. at Chester, Thayer Co., Neb.

Cnil.DRKX.

1. Ilarrict-A.', b. May 19, 187fi.

2. Sallie-Murvin", b. April 22, 1880.

314. William-B.' [Ill] (William^ John^, Rol)ert-, John^),
was b. in Boston, 1810. In boyhood his father sent him to Pink-
erton Academy, in Derry, N. II. After he caine home the father
made an examination of his acquirements, to learn whether hehad
made a good investment of his money, and found William to be a
very poor penman. Fully appreciating the importance to a young
man of being able to write a good hand, he selected a writing-
master, and sent his son to him to learn to write. The father, in
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speaking of it at the tiiiu', said, "I found William could not

write a good hand wlien I brought him from Derry, so I sent him
to to learn to write. Now he writes a liand as handsome as

copper-])late." Who can tell how much of the success of the son is

directly owing to the keen foresight of the father in thus looking

after his practical education ? As the best part of his life has

been spent in the express business, and he has been so identified

with it, that the liistory of the Adams Express Company is little

more than that of William-B. Dinsmore, we will give it in brief,

at the same time by no means desiring to be understood as

wishing to detract from the merit of his associates and co-laborers.

In ls39, Mr. Alvin Adams,. of Boston, commenced the express
Imsiness over the Norwich line from Boston to New York.
Mr. Dinsmore was emjjloyed by him as bookkeeper. Soon after

this a ])artnership was formed between them, under the name
of Adams & Co. Mr. Dinsmore was admitted as a partner, and
was sent to New York to establish the business there. When
he arrived in the city he went to the United States Hotel to

board. He told his landlord why he had come to New York,
and that he was by no means confident of the success of the
business about to be started. The modesty of this beginning
and the success of the enterprise are in striking contrast with
many flash operations that have had their brief day of extrava-

gant existence, and have overwhelmed friend and foe in one
common ruin. At this time the express business was confined
to Boston and New York. In 1842-3, extensions were made to

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and Pittsburgh. Other
parties, also, became interested as proprietors, and in a few
years, express traffic growing rapidly, the firm's business extended
West and South, and covered every railway in the Southern
States. On July 1, 1854, the firm of Adams & Co. became
the Adams Express Company, a joint stock association, with
Alvin Adams as president and William-B. Dinsmore, treasurer.

The main office and head(|uarters of the association were located
in New York City. Its business had become prosperous, and its

imjjortance to the jniblic established. Its success continued until

the apj)roach of serious difficulty between the North and South
made it necessary to sell its Southern lines to Southern stock-
holders. When the civil war commenced in 18GI, the Adams
Exjiress Company's agents accompanied the Northern army, and
wherever a "cam]>" was established, "express offices" (generally
in tents) were opened, and an opj)ortunity given the soldiers to

receive jiackages from home and transmit money to tlieir families
or friends. Over live millions of monei/ parcels were forwarded
from the armies and distributi'd by (he Adams Express agen<-ies,

witliout tlie loss of a dollar t(» the i)artiessendin<j: or receiving: them.
1 fje agents of th(! com])any were so zealous and active in securing
and occuj)ying good situations in captured cities and towns,
that they often transgressed military rules. It is related that
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when our army ciitiic'l Vicksbiirir, Miss., u)»nn its surreixler

l»y (ioru'ral IV'inlicrton, the Adams Express ajrcnt liaviiii; rushed
forward and secured an unoccupied house, was ahout to raise

the express tian, wlieii (ieiieral (iraut rode uj), and with a quiet

twinkle in his eye, said, "Will you do me the favor to allow me to

hoist my \\:\<x first?" The Express Com))any now ti'aver-ses daily

7"J,l()li miles of railway, and has aL;-encies at all places on the lines

of road where Imsiness is transacted. It is the aiithoi'ized agent
of the Uniti'd Statt's Treasury l)e|tartment, and has transported
thousands of millions of its treasures and securities, without the
( i(j\ i-rnnu'nl having:- sustained the loss of a dollar. From his

first connection with the Company, to the present time, Mr.
Dinsmore has remained at iiis post in New York City, having
l)een made president of the association in 185(). He has never
permitted himself to eniraire in 'iny business capable of diverting
liis attention from tlu' .\dams Express, and its great success has
bt'cn his justification.

A prominent feature in Mr. l)insmoi-e's character is his resolute

conservatism. Ilis determined i"esistance to all adventures of a

])recarious nature, and his insistinn^ upon absolute security in all

investments, have carrie<l the Adams Express Com])any through
the financial storms of thirty years with less loss than has ever
been sustained by any other organization which has owned as

many millions. Mr. Dinsmore's integrity, good judgment, force

of character, and wealth have placed him undoubtedly at the
head of the express interest. In private life he is somewhat
reserved in manner and reticent in conversation. With friends
and old associates he is frank, genial, and entertaining. His fund
of "mother wit" seems inexliaustible. As a correspondent, he
has few su])eriors. His letters overflow with wit and humor.
An interchange of epistles between him and Tom Hood would
have i>ecome classical reading, and the full capacity of Hood have
been ascertained.

Mr. Dinsmore is naturally economical, and has always lived in

•accordance with his circumstances, 1)ut he has a very sensitive ear
to a tale of woe, and many hearts have been gladdened by his

<|uiet a-sistance, not jtut on record in this world. His hosjutality
is unbounded, and few have the opportunity and surroundings to
maintain it as he does at his country-seat on the Hudson, at
Staatsburgh.

He has avoide<l political strife, but was chosen one of the
electors in the ]>residential election of 1880, and may not be able
to escape other resjionsibilities wliich his friends desire to thrust
upon him. He m. Oct. 19, 1S42, Augusta-M. Snow, of Brewster,
Mass. Children :

—
315. William-B., Jr.«, b. 1845.

210. Clarence-G.'', b. 1848.

317. Theodore"' [11 !t] (James*, Robert=\ Robert-, John»).
Dea. Theodore Dinsmoor, son of Cajit. James and Ruth (Betton)
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Dinsmoor, was b. in Windham, N. H., April 22, 1798. He
was of a square build, compact in bone and muscle. When a

vour.g man he was straight as an arrow ; could outrun and out-

jump and outwrcstle the whole town. Indeed, in youthful ath-

letic sports he was the pride of the neighborhood. Tlie ease and
grace with which he would beat any competitor, took away all

sting and mortification from the vanquished, and instead of a

sullen foe, he became a fast friend, and as proud of the honor of

having contended with him in a trial of his strength and skill as

most boys would have been in coming off victorious. He was a

most skilful drummer,— this as a mere amateur, not giving his

time to the profession, except as a source of amusement to him-
self and gratification to his friends. That was in the days of the

glorious pomp and circumstance of the training and regimental

muster of the New Hamj)shire militia, before the military spirit,

kindled l)y the war of 1812, had died out, and tlie militia degen-

erated into that laughing-stock of the world which characterized

its condition, in most of the Northern States, at the l)reaking out
of the rebellion in 18G1.

He was a hatter by trade, and had a shop near his house, in

which he worked during the winter season, and at such times as

the work on his farm did not require his attention ; and while the

most of the other young men in his town were obliged to resort

to teaming, which in that day was done almost exclusively with
ox-teams, whose slow motion required their driver to be a part of

the night as well as a whole day on the road from home to market
with wood, which was the chief article of merchandise for the

farmer, he saved his wood, his team, and his sleep, by accomplish-
ing as much, or more, with his hands in his shop, as others would
with their teams in carrying wood to mai'ket. He was remark-
ably neat and trim in his personal a])pearance, always dressed
in good taste, and whatever pursuit he was engaged in, the man,
the dress, and the work made a harmonious whole ; and this

(characteristic was noticed in every detail about his farm. His
l)uildings were always neat, tidy, and in good re])air; his horse
was faultless in formand nicely groomed; his carriage clean and
fit for the nicest occasions ; and yet in all this there was a total

absence of all attempt at show. There was in him that instinc-

tive idea of the eternal fitness of things, which enal)le(l him to

do the right thing at the right time and in the right jtlace. As
lie was in the conduct of his affairs, so was he in his personal
habits and character, — as a boy, guilty of no marked indiscre-

tions; as a young man, the supporter of no pernicious vice or
habit; and as a man of mature years, a model of propriety in

•'Very walk of life. He served his town in the various capacities

of town officer, and rejtresented its interests in the legislature in

1842, '4:5, '4«, and '54, with credit to himself and fidelity to his

constituents. He united with the Presbyterian church in Wind-
ham in inyl, and was ordained a deacon in that church in 1843,
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which ottice lie held until his di-atli, Aii<;. 26, 187<». He m, Oct.
'24, 1827, Kli/a Morrison, of Windham, who still (18H()) survives

hitn. Children :
—

5J18. S:lnluel-Mor^ison^ b. in Windham, May 31, 1881; m.
Adelia-II. Banfa, of New York; cariienter; res. Vonkers, N. Y.

( Ull.l).

1. Theodora-Helle", i). A|)ril 11, is72.

311). Kdwiii-Orville'', b. Sept. 23, 1834, at Windham; at-

tended Atkins(»n Academy several terms, and has given much
study to music ; succeeded his father on the home-
stead ; is a musician, carpenter, and farmer; has been organist

in the church foi- about twenty-eight years, and was a member
of the choir previously, making over thirty years of choir mem-
l)ei-sliip. He performs well the duties of a good citizen.

220. >[artha-Aman.la'"', b. Oct. 10, 1839; m. July 0, 1877,
Horace Anderson; res. Windham. In her school-days she was
much beloved by her comj)anions, and as she matured, and girl-

hood gave jdace to womanhood, the true womanly qualities of

mind and heart were more strongly developed. She was very
attractive in tV>rm and j)ersonal bearing, and winning in her
ways, possessed of good judgment, and much decision and force

of character. She res. with her brother in New York City and
Yonkers, N. Y., for several years previous to her marriage.
She was hajipily married, and became an efficient worker in the
church and Sabbath-school, and society generally; and when to

her friends and acquaintances it became apparent that the hand
of the Destroyer was laid upon her, kindly they ministered to
her; but leaving her comjianion and family and friends to mourn
her loss, she d. respected and beloved, July 19, 1880. (See An-
derson family.)

331. Aurelia-Jennette", b. May 10, 1844; res. at the home-
stead in Windham, 1S82.

333. John-Taylor-Gilman'' [120] (JamesS Robert^ Robert-,
John'). He was b. in Windham, on the old homestead of his

father and grandfather. He was symmetrical in })uild, powerful
in muscular strength, of commanding height and perfect figure,

and when clothed in regimentals would have tilled the eye of
Charles the Twelfth of Sweden. Genial in his manners, a favorite
among his associates, he rose by regular promotion to the cap-
taincy of the company of infantry in his native town, soon after
arriving at his majority. He and his brother Theodore bought
out the other heirs in the homestead, and making a verbal parti-
tion of the lands and buildings, they both settled on the home
farm. Hem. Mehitable, dau. of Cadford and Susanna Malloon,
of Salem. He was brought up in the Presbyterian church, and
prior to his acquaintance with his wife, had always attended
that meeting. But she was a Methodist before their marriao-e,
and he left the Presbyterians and united with the Methodists.
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The historian tells us that General Washington met his wife (tlien

Mrs. Custis) the tirst time by accident, and when upon business

so urgent that it would not j)ermit him to make more than a mo-
mentary delay to make an inquiry incidental to his journey; but

once having seen Mrs. C, his former urgent business entirely

escaped his mind, and he made a stay of three days witli his

charmer. Who that saw Mehitable Malloon at that time of life,

in her queenly beauty, and would have the heart to chide a young
man like Capt. D., every way her equal, for joining the Methodist
churcli, or doing any other reputable thing, to gain her heart, and
hand, must have been an ascetic of the most malignant stamp.

After living some years on the farm in Windham, a growing fam-

ily, and an offer of purchase by his brother, induced him to sell

his share of the farm and buy a large farm in Derry, whither he
moved with his family. Although a stranger in that town, and
without family connection for political supjtort, he was sought
out by his fellow-citizens and placed in the res])onsible ottices of

selectman and representative to the State legislature, by re-

peated elections. After his removal to Derry, he was one of the

leading men in building up the Methodist church in that town,
assisted in raising funds and erecting the first church edifice

that denomination ever owned in that town. He resided on his

farm for many years, a model of industry, economy, and thrift.

Late in life he was afflicted with the asthma, and the face that

adorns our pages represents him when worn by disease, giving
but a faint image of the man in his prime. He was through life

greatly beloved by all his intimate friends, and respected by
all wlio knew him. He d. at Derry, Nov. 9, 1SG6.

Of his wife it can be said she was his most fitting companion,
possessed of a physical constitution equal to all demands upon
her arising from her numerous family, and of mental vigor com-
mensurate witli all her duties. She d. at Derry, Dec. 8, 187'J.

A family incident may be related here, not likely to find its

paralK'l. After all their children had arrived at majority, a fam-

ily tlianksgiving meeting was arranged, at which they all at-

tended, it being the only time that the fatlier, motlier, and all

their cliildren liad the pleasure of a simultant'ous meeting. Chil-

dren :

"^"^"^'1. .lames", b. Windham, Dec. 2, 1.SU4 ; in. in Providence,
li. I., .Mrs. Mehitable-N. Hicks, of Jioston, July A, 1851. They
have always lived in Boston ; no eh.

'^"Zli. Cadford-M.'' Ivev. Cadford-M. Dinsniooi- was b. at

Windham, Aug. 20, iS'Jb. He was brought up on liis father's

farm, and lilte(| for college .it Pinkerton Academy, Derry, and at

the N. H. (>ont'eren<'e Seminary, and entered Wesleyan Inivci-
sity :it Middletown, Conn., in ls47, from which lie graduateil

with honor in 1851. During lii^ pirparatory and college course

he was a successful teacher in tlic common schools of New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, and Connecticut, wliicli has been considered
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a cruci;il test ul tlu' pluck ;m<l lad ot" a young man, and siuuc-

tiiiK'S ot" his character.

After leaving college, hi- was ]»rinci|»al ot" the academy at

Andover, N. II., fnr two years. He was liceiisetl to preach while
lilting for college, hut suhse(|uently read theology at the Bililical

Institute at Concord, N. H. (which was the nucleus of the ))res-

ent jjoston I'niversity ), and J<»ined the New Hampshire Confer-
ence of the .Methodist Episcopal Church, with which he has
ever since bei-n connected. He has been stationed over some of
the most important churches in that conference, and has filled

all his appointments with credit to himself, with ])rofit to his

charge, antl honor to his Divine Master. In 1S;")0 he was a mem-
ber of the X. II. legislature. In 1800 he was Commissioner of

Scliools for Sullivan County, a ijiendjer of the State Board of Edu-
cation, and was elected a member of the N. H. Historical Society.
During the war of the rebellion he served for a time in the
Christian Commission at Fortress Monroe and Hampton Hospital.
In 1872 he was a member of the General Conference of the M.
K. Chuich, at Brooklyn, N. Y. In 1880 he was a delegate from
the N. H. Sunday-school Association to the Robert Raikes Cen-
tennial. In connection with discharging the duties of that trust,

he visited England, Scotland, and passed over to the Continent,
and visited Paris, Rome, Naples, Florence, and other princi-

pal cities, and many of the universities, on his route, and thus he
not only ac(juired the health and vigor which usually follow
rest and recreation, but the liberal an<l enlarged views which are

the result of travel, to the thoughtful and studious. He has ac-

cumulated a large and well-selected library, and keeps abreast
with the times in science, arts, literature, and theology. And
while he is the only one bearing our patronymic who has essayed
the most sacred profession, and must from necessity be called

the chaplain of our regiment, we, his kinsmen, may well thank
God that the anointing oil fell upon the head of one so worthy
to minister at His altars. On the 23d of Nov. 1852, he was
united in marriage to Miss Cornelia-P. Hall, of Colchester, Conn.,
;i lady who for nearly thirty years has shown herself possessed
of that Goil-given patience and long-suffering which only the wife
of an itinerant ^lethodist tninister can appreciate.

CHILDREN.

1. .Jennie", b. Aug. 2, 1854; d. Oct. 13, 1858.

2. Edward-Arthur", b. July 13, 1856; d. Jan. 5, 1858.

3. Grace-Cbetvvood", b. Oct. 29, 1861.

224t. George-0.*\ b. at Windham, July 7, 1S28; came to Illi-

nois in the fall of '52, and' has since that time resided at Cherry
Point City, Edg:ir County, where he has held various offices of
trust. Now (1882) cultivates a large and well-improved farm.
He m. for his first wife Annette-E. Ilazelton, of Chester, N. H.,
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Oct. 12, 1852. His wife d. Nov. 8, 1867. For a second wife he
m. Fannie ChOate, of Deny, N. II., Nov. 9, 1869.

(•HILDKKN.

1. Abbk'-Mc'liilablo". I>. July 7, 18.58; m. Nov. 5, 1874, Augustus-P.
Morse, of Chester, N. H. Children: Mary- Annette** and Leroy*.

2. Lillian-Adelaid", b. Sept. IG, 1855; d. April 16, 1857.

S. Emray-IIazelton', b. Sept. 6, 1857.

4. John-Taylor-Gilnian". b. July 3. 18(;o.

5. George-ilerbert", b. March 7, 18(54.

0. Sadie-Annette", b. Dec. 21, 18G5.

225, Silas-Alpheus", b. March ^1, 188U; d. at Springfield,

Mass., 1873. He m. Henrietta-M. Spaulding, dau. of Rev.
Timothy Spaulding, of Tlietford, Vt., Oct. 26, 1S54. He was
"one of nature's noblemen"; a man of many friends. He d. of

cerebro-spinal meningitis, after an iUness of but four days. His

death was so cruel a shock to his little girl, tliat it threw her into

the same disease, and she lived but a few weeks. Their ch. are :

CniLDKKN.

1. John-T.', b. at Chicopee Falls. Mass., .Ian. JC, l«5ti; d. at Springtteld,

Nov. !>, 1880.

2. Susie-L.", b. at Chicopee Falls, Feb. 23, ]S(;2; d. at Spriiiiitield, Mass.,
Dec. 17, 1873.

3. Fred-Cheney', b. at Sprini;tteld, May 25, 1870.

2'^(>. Susan-E.«, b. at Windham, Feb. 19, 1832; m. Kobert-

F. Moore, son of Jonathan Moore, of Derry, N. H., May 1, 1856,

who d. April 28, 1876; she resides (1881) in Manchester, N. H.

CHILI).

Mabel", b. Mauchester, Feb. i:;, 18G3: ni. Dec. 23, 1882, Frank-K. Ciieney,

of Manchester.

*^'^7. Kuth-A.«, b. at Derry, N. II., Feb. 5, 1834; m. in Derry,

Jan. 1, 1860, to Fred.-S, Kent, of Ilampstead, N. H. They had
no children. She d. in Methuen, Mass., June 9, 1879.

Ji'^8. Ira-A.«, b. in Derry, March 25, 1836 ; m. at Salem, Conn.,

Jan. 10, 1867, Sarah-P. Hall. Have no children; reside at Col-

chester, Conn.
22*.}. Jolin-T.-G.'S b. at Derry, May 14,1838; m. Louise-F.

Warner. Thcv live at Manchester, X. II. Ch., Arthur-W.'

2:U}. Martha-B.", b. at Derry, Dee. 7, 1841 ; m. Rev. JosImIi-

W. Dearliorn, of Andover, N. H., Dec. 3, 1874. Tliey reside at

Marblehead, Mass.
(;iiii.i>i;k.\.

1. Waiter-FeiiMo", h. at Marblehead, July I'J, 187«.

2. Jaiues-Marsiiair. 1). at Marblehead, April 13, 1880.

2:i\. I\.itlieriiie-M.", b. Oct. 29, I s43 ; m. A.-K. Kent; lives

in l>()ston.

*^3*4. Theodore", b. Oct. 26, 1845; m. Frances-P. Parks, at

(Jeorgetown, 111., Mav, 1875; res. at Parsons, Kan.; no ch.
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23:i. Ilattic-M.*, b. Jan. 4, 1847; m. Rev. John-H. Allen, of

Harlland, Vt., at Manchester, N. H., Dec. 31, 1874. He is a

Methodist iiiinisti-r of the Providence Cont'eri'iice ; res. (188'J)

J^roviiicetown, .Mass

CIIII.DKEN.

1. Gertnult'". 1). at Dcimis. Mass., Doc. H, IKTfi.

2. Florence", h. at MarshtU-ld, Mass.. .Ian 21. isT'.i.

'i;{4. William"' [ll'T] (R(.bcrt^ \Villiain\ IJol.ert-, John'),

was 1». in Windham, Jan. Ti, 1785. He bonnht of his father the

north part of his farm, and erected npon it commodious biiildiiiijs

for farming purposes. He m. Elizal»eth Hemphill, and settled

upon his farm, where lu' ever after lived. Everything about his

place was a ])attern of order and neatness. He was a good citi-

zen, and a kind and obliging neighbor. Hed. Dec. 4, 183'J. His
wife survived him thirty years; she was the veiT milk of liunian

kimlness. No case of sickness or want came to her knowledge,
when in the ]>rinR' of life, that did not feel the sweet influence of

her care and attention. Children :
—

235. ' Harriet*', b. Aug. 6, 1818. She attended school at

the Adams Academy at Derry, and fitted herself for teaching, a

vocation followed by her with marked success many years. To
her painstaking ami careful research the readers of this family

record are greatly indebted. She has built for her occupancy a

house within the original limits of her great-grandfather's farm.

She holds the most northerly outj»ost on that territory against the

invader. Long mav she own and enjoy the jiaternal acres.

'^8(>. Marv^ b. in Windham, N. H., March '28, 182U; d.

April 11, 184L
*^:57. William-Andrew'', b. Windham, Oct. 25, 1821 ; m. Har-

riet-Newell, dau. of Dr. Ira Weston, and lives on his jjaternal

homestead. He has served his fellow-citizens in the capacity of

selectman in 1850 and '51, and held other trusts to the satisfac-

tion of the ))ublic. His residence commands a view of tliat

beautiful sheet of water, Cobbett's Pond, and is still the model of

neatness which his father made it.

CIIILDHKN, BOKX IN WINDUA.M.

1. Lizzie-Maria", b. Sept. 1), 1862.

2. Georj^e-Willianv, b. March 31. IS'U.

5588. Isaiah", b. Sept. 19, 1824; m. Margaret-M. Park, dau.

of Andrew-Weare and Margaret (Morrison) Park, of Belfast,

Me., Sept. 19, 1852. She was a teacher for some years. Within
a few years she has contributed articles in verse which have ap-

peared in The YoutJia Conipanio7i and other periodicals. He
first owned and lived upoir the farm now owned by Olin Parker.
This he sold, and bought the farm recently owned by Col. Alex-
ander Park, and formerly owned by his wife's paternal grand-
father, Andrew Park. He was a man of energy and persistence
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of character. In 1878 he was suddenly stricken with disease,

and after three years of great suffering, borne witli much forti-

tude, lie succumbed to its power, and d. Sept. '20, 18^1.

CIIILDKEN, BOKN IN WINDHAM.

1. Arthur- Wallace", b. Jan. 25,1854; lu. Anne Done^an, of Reading,
Mass., May 13, 1876: res. Boston, Mass; cabinet-maker. Ch. :

Flurence-Ediths, b. Aug. 2C>, 1877. Wallace-PaI•k^ b. Feb. 20, 1881.

2. Williani-Weare', b. Sept. 14, 1851); trader; res. Boston.

3. Charles-Henry", b. March 21, 1862; artist; res. Boston.

4. Horace-Park", b. May 3, 1863; res. on the homestead in Windham.

^39. Hannah-Elizabeth'', b. at Windham, Aug. 15, 1827; res.

with her sister Harriet®, at Windham, N. H.; was for many years

a successful teacher.

'/i40. Robert-Park^ [13()] (l{obert^ William^ Robert-, Johni),

was b. in Windham, June 27, 1797. He lived on the farm for-

merly owned by his father, Avith such additions thereto as he was
able to make. He m. April 19, 1827, Sally, dau. of William
Gregg. He was very fond of music, and in the days of his doing
military duty was the fifer in the company of infantry to which he
V)elonged. For many years he Avas chorister in the Presbyterian

church in Windham, and during that time the following amusing
incident occurred : He had become disgusted with the singing of

the choir, and concluded he would go into the pew below with his

father and let the rest do the singing. The minister read the

hymn, and the impromptu chorister named the tempo in the gal-

lery. In those days there was no organ on which to play the

tune in advance of the singers, but the bass-viol was the only
accompaniment. The tune named happened to be set to words
of (liiferent metre from that of the hymn read, a fact which the

choi-ister had not ol>served. Not so Robert. He was as familiar

with the metre suited to the tunes as with the letters of the

alphabet. His father sat diagonally across from him in the pew,
and was accustomed to join in singing every hymn. This Robert
well knew, and when the chorister struck up the tune, as he did

with all the boldness he could muster, and his father joined witli

his melodi(nis tenor, Robert said, "Ah, Daddy, Daddy, that will

never do!" in a tone so loud as to be heai'd above the voice of

the chorister in the gallery, and brought his father to a stop in

the middle of the first line. The shock felt by the who'le con-
gregation was like that when a locomotive is thrown from the
track, liut the effect was only momentary, the minister came to

the rescue, the right metre for thi' hymn was selected, the min-
ister sang second treble, "•Uncle Robert'' tenor, and it went
through with a whirl. He had in his house a hall fitted on pur-

pose for singing, and was in the habit of inviting all the fine

singers in the town and neighborhood to come there and sing.

His good wife, whose duty it was to feed the crowd of singers,

and who could not sing herself, used to say of singers who usually
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(li'clincil tu sing u lu-ii invited, thai it was a lianl inattcr t<i get

one started to sing, Imt once started lie never knew when to h-ave

off. Her husband d. Aug. "JS, 1861. She, an excellent, kind, and

faithful woman in all <>f life's relations, survived him till March
15, 1S77. Children :

—
ti41. Jacoh-Nesmith'', h. Aj.ril 1, IS-JS. His political life

eommenei'd wIrmi he was three years of age. hy his running away
from home and walking m-arly two mik's tlirough the slush and

mud to attend the annual town-meeting. In spring of 1S4() he

left lio'me and K-arned the carpenter's trade, working in ^Nlethuen,

Lawrence, aiul Boston, till 1S58, when he removed to the city of

New York. April G, 1S68, he went upon police duty, where lie

has since remaintd. He had a stirring and vivid cvperienee, and
did excellent service iluring the July riots of that year. He has

always declined promotion, preferring detail duty. For the last

few vears he has been on detail duty at the steamboat docks. He
m. Mav 4. 185o, Ellen-E. Moore, b. March '26, 1835, at Waltham,
Mass.

'

CIlll.DKr.N.

1. Kiinua-Louisa', 1). Nt-u York, Aiii;. 1, 1»(;U; d. Nov. 23, 18()3.

•2. Charles-Luther. Ij. New Yoi-k, May i), 18(!5.

'>4'>. l^)bert^ b. Dec. 28, 18-29; d. Feb. 18, 1883.

*^4;i. Samuer', b. Dec. 1>(I, 1831; m. Oct. 1'2, 1858, Sarah-H.
Lovett, b. Greensburgh, X. ^'., Sept. 3, 1837; carpenter; res.

Vonkers, X. Y.
CIIIl.DHKN, 150i;.\ IN VONKKUS.

1. Lorou-.V s b. June 1. 1859; d. Sept. 29, 1800.
'2. Geoi-iic-E.". b Nov. 28, 1860.

3. MurtinL". b. Nov 1, 1803.

4. Frederick", b. Jan. 5, 1871; d. Nov. 23, 1880.

5. Nellie-Louise", b. March 18. 1873.

*^44. Maria", b. July 3U, 1833; m. Jan. 19, 1860, Henry, son
of Kufiis and Betsey (Bancroft) Damon, of Reading, Mass., and
moved to that jdace, where she has since resided; and, while the

cares ami fluties of a devoted wife and mother have been hers to

no less degree than a loving wife and mother could desire, yet
the local attraction that makes patriotic mothers and daughters,
.•IS well as tathers and sons, still holds her heart to her native
heath, and when called on for information to aid in this work,
she responded like a true clansman at the first sound of the
slog;m. She resembles the accomplished woman described by
Solomon, as " looking well to her household," answering to the
Scripture image of the faithful wife clinging affectionately to the
man of her choice, like the vine which embellishes its support
by its beauty, and cheers by its fruit the hearts of all. Long
iiiav sue live to cheer and bless.
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CHILDREN, BORN IN READING.

1. Clara-Louisa", b. Dec. 10, 18(i0; ni. Adelbert-H. Carter, at Reading,
Mass., Nov. 7, 1878. Child, Robert- All)ion^ b. Dec. 9, 1879.

2. Sarah-Lizzie", b. Aug. 11, 1862; d. in infancy.

3. Hattie-Fraucella", b. Aug. 21, 1865.

4. Emma-Maria", b. Aug. 13, 1867.

245. Nancy«, b. May 18, 1886; d. Jan. 12, 1875. She res.

in Lawrence a large part of the time for many years before her

death, but retained fully her love for her native town, its people

and institutions. She was an efficient supporter of the church,

and of every good work. She possessed a strong mind, a kind

and generous heart, and clung to her friends " with hooks of

steel," and was held in the highest esteem by them. She d. of

consumption at Windham, Jan. 1*2, 1875.

246. Robert^ b. May 4, 1838; m. at Yuba City, Cal., Oct.

15, 1862, Nannie Linder. Is a blacksmith; res. at Eastlake, Cal.

CHILDREN.

1. liobert-Linder, b. at Yuba City, Jan. 3, 1864; d. Aug. 5, 1865.

2. Nancie-E.", b. May 11, 1865; d. May 25, 1871, at Bo.stou, Mass.
3. Sarah-E." (called Bessie), b. at Windham, N. H., Oct. 10, 1867.

4. Frank-Liuder", b. Heading, Mass., July 10, 1871.

5. Louise-E.", b. Weldon Valley, Lake Co., Cal., Oct. 21, 1874.

6. George-Hanson", b. Weldon Valley, Lake Co., Cal., Jan. 24, 1878.

247. John-Howard", b. June 3, 184U. He succeeded his

father and his grandfather, the " Rustic Bard," in the occupancy
of the farm. His present commodious house he erected in 1877,

after which he demolished the house reared by the " Rustic Bard,"

and occuj)ied for so many years by the family. He served as

selectman in 1876, '77, and '78, and supervisor in 1880 and '82;

and elected again in 1882. He m. Nov. 13, 1879, Adrianna, dau.

of Gardner-M. and Nancy (Sewey) Black, of Corinne, Me., b.

at Augusta, Me., Aug. 18, 1855.

CHIL1>RKN, HORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Artliur-lloward", b. Jan. 23, 1881; d. April 4, 1881.

2. (leorge-Gardner, b. May 26, 1882.

248. Luther*', b. July 19, 1842; carpenter ; "res. Benicia,

Cal. ; helj)ed to overcome the slaveholders' rebellion by enlisting

from Yonk(^rs, N. Y., in United States Navy; served on board

the iron-clad monitor " JNIahopac "
; took part in both engagements

at Fort Fisher; was at Charleston, S. C, when the rebels evacu-

ated the city; thence ordered to James Hiver, and was at Dutch

Gap when General Lee surrendered and I\ichmond fell, which

closed the war; was present at the grand review of the troops

at Washington, D. C. He m. Frances-Honora Hollister, b. July

7. 1858, at Freedom, 111.

CHILDREN, HOltN IN OAKI<.\ND, CAL.

1. Lutlier-Ilowanrj b. June 13, 1877.

2. Caroline-Elnora". b. Dec. 16, 1879.
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349. Louisa-Aiiir', I). iMarch li, lb40. As a eliiM she was
lirilliaiit, impulsixc, witty, and a i^eiieral favdritc. In Iut school-

days she was tlie life of the company and a very itiiifht scholar.

The last years of her life were spent |irinci|tally with her brother

in the city of New Vork, where she hecanie greatly interested

in Salihath-school work f«»r poor chihlren, lending it her best

efforts. In tlic snnuner of 187G she retnrned to Windham to die.

Consnmption had laid its wa.sting hand upon her. Her life was
heantifiil even to its close. In her face, in her last days,

—

" TluTf were touclics of ;irace the eye could ill ilctiuc,

Which tohi of siitlcriiii; and yet spoke of ri'st."

She lingered till Nov. '2'A, when, gi-eatly beloved and deeply
lamented, she went down to her rest, and (|uietly reposes by the

side of her sister Nancy, whom she loved so fondly, in the new
cemetery in Windham.
350. Loren-Thayer'', 1). Jan. li-'J, 1S47; d. July Id, 1849.

251. Clarissa'"', 1». Jan. "ir), 1849; m. Albert-A. Morrison, of

Windham, June 7, 1>n77: d. Aug. 1'2, 1878. (See Morrison
fanulv.)

353. Sarah-Elizal.eth'', b. May 23, 18;J1 ; d. March 11, 1862.

353. Nathaniel'" [139] (John\ William^, Robert-, John^), b.

in Windham, July 14, 1792. He learned the trade of a black-

smith, and engaged in business in Keading, Mass., where he m.
Harriet Parker, April 27, 1817. Having become financially in-

volved, he left and went to Utica, N. Y., where he resumed his

former business. He was accidentally drowned there in 1824.

His wife was a woman of marke<l j)ersonal beauty, and of most
gentle and amiable disposition, equally a favorite in the family of

her father and hei- husband's father. She d. in Banijor, Me., Jan.
31,1881.

OUII.OUKN'.

1. Saiiiiu'l-ll.", 1) April L".). Isl8; ni. May 10, 1842, Mary-P., daughter of
fhonias and Phebe Pratt, of lieadinj;, Mass. He learned the
trade of a cabinet-maker, and has carried on that business in his
native town with eueriry and success. He manufactured for the
Southern markets till the war Ijroke out, and since that for the
Eastern States. Ch. : Charles-Allen', i). June 12, 184-t. He en-
listed May ."iO, 1802, in the Eighth Mass. Batterv, for six months;
re-enlisted Dec. 2, 18G3, in Co. D, Fifty-sixth Hegt. Mass. Vols. ;

was taken prisoner by the rebels, and d. at Petersburgh. Va.,
Aug. 5, 18G4.

2. Ella-Frances", b. March 30, 1848; d. in infancy.
8. Laura-Maria", b. May 27, 1852; music-teacher.
4. Isabel-Pratt", b. Dec. 13, 18.54.

354. John^ [142] (John\ William^, Koberf-, Johni), m. Mrs.
Clarissa (Wilson) Haseltine, of Windham, March 4, 1831. He
was a blacksmith l)y trade, but abandoned that for farming; was
an industrious, hard-working man, a kind neighbor, and obliging
friend. He lived in the Range. One Sunday, Now 2, 1834, with
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the Rev. Jacob Abbot and his son, Ebenc/,er-T., he crossed Cob-
bett's Pond in a boat to go to church. On returning in the after-

noon, the boat, which was an old and leaky one, filled with water,

and, before they could reach the shore, sank. He and Mr. Abbot
were drowned. His widow d. in Windham, March 4, 1854, 86.58

years.
CniLU, HORN IX WINDHAM.

1. .Toseph-AVilson'', b. Sept. !». 18?iP). He resides upon the home farm, iu

the Rani;e. and devotes his entire attention to fniit culture.

Tliirty years ajro liis farm had little or uo grafted fruit, nor a
cultivated grape-vine. Now thirteen acres are covered by
orchards, including a grapery and small fruits. A portion
of this yields double crops, such as strawberry, raspberry,

(;urrant, and blackberry, among his orchards and grapery. The
grapery covers two acres, and produced eight tons of choice
varieties iu 1880. An apple orchard of four and a half acres

produced live hmidred barrels of ap])les the same year. Two
acres are eovered willi jjeach trees, and the same area with i)ears.

He in. Cordelie. dau. of John-L. and Mary-0. (Hall) Bean, of Derry,
b. April 12, 1834; d. .Tu\y 13, 1879. Ch. : ("lara-Belle", b. May 31,

1856. Katie-Ardelle", b. Sept. 28. 1858. John-Walter', b. Sept.

25,.18G0; d. March 22, 1863. Joseph-Wils(m. Jr.", h. Aug. 31. 1862.

Johu-Lyford', b. July 8, 1870.

255. William'^ [143] {John\ William^ Robert", Jolin^), was
b. in Windham, Dec. 3, 1804; m. Mary Tibbets, of Ballston, N.
Y., May '28, 1826; d. Galen, N. Y., April 13, 1861 ; she d. July
24, 1878, se. 72 yrs. 1 mo. 26 days. Children :

—
256. Samuel-Alpheu.s^ b. May 25, 1827; went to sea in 1845

and never returned.

251. Williani-Arthur", b. Warsaw, K. Y., March 23, 183a;
d. in Sutter, Cal., May 11, 1873.

258. Mary-Jane«, b. at Palmyra, N". Y., July 16, 1833; d. at

Galen, Auo-. 17, 1855.

259. llarrictt-Isabcll'-, b. Butler, N. V., April 21, 1836; lost

lier eye-siuht in 1866.

200. 'Henrietta-Eli/al)eth", b. at Galen, N. Y., July 8, 1839.

2(>1. John-Euoene'', b. at (ialen, N. Y., Aug. 18, 1842; ni.

in Albion, N. Y., Rose Alexander, Dec. 27, 1865; is a car])enter;

lives in Kent, Mich.

202. Charles-Henry", b. in Galen, N. Y., July 30, 1844; ni.

Kate .Magrath, at Syracuse, July 10, 1873; lives at Clyde, N. Y.

;

is a farmer.
cnii.n.

Charle.s", 1). Se|)t. 26, 1880.

2(y.i, Lucian-Loretlies", b. at Galen, N. Y., Feb. 5, 1847;
lives at ('lyde, and has taken care of his aijed mother and blind

sister. He m. Nov. 30, 1881, Ella-F. Sta'thard, of Red Creek,
Wayne Co., N. Y.

2(»4. SamueP [145] (Samuel'. William'', Rol)ert-, John').

'I'he vountrer (tov. Sanmel J)insiii()()i- was 1). Mav S, 1 791(, at
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Keene, N. H. He was a j^recocious scholar when a boy, having,
at the age of ten years, passed through the ordinary course of

preparation for college ; he was too young for admission by the
rules of the c-ollege at that day, and so waited till he was eleven,

and then entered Dartmouth College, and graduated in the class

of 1814.

A brother of his mother died childless in Fi-ance, where he
had been a successful banker. The relatives having got authentic
information to prove their heirship, under the laws of France, to

the property, emjdoyed Samuel Dinsmoor to go over and obtain
for them the property. This gave him an opportunity to visit

Europe, which he embraced gladly, and which enabled him not
only to secure the property for his mother and the other heirs in

this country, but to acquire personally those enlarged views
which are seemingly incident to the man of travel. He learned
to speak the French language with great facility. The following
incident occurred during his administration as governor of

his native State.

A Frenchman had l>een convicted of some crime, and sen-

tenced to the State's prison. As is often the case Avith criminals,

he thought himself most wrongfully accused. He was gloomy in

his cell, and the warden could not succeed in making him compre-
hend the rules of the j)rison, nor could the prisoner make known
his complaints to the warden. The governor and council being
in session, the fact was brought to the knowledge of the governor,
and he went over to tlie prison and had a protracted conversa-
tion with the jirisoner in French. To the by-standers it was im-
possible to tell which one had the most real pleasure in the inter-

view,— the poor prisoner who had found an executive to whose
<demency he could ap]»cal without the doubtful aid of an inter-

j)reter, or the governor who thus was enabled to comprehend in

his official capacity the wants of the unfortunate Frenchman.
He read law with his father, and was admitted to the bar in

1818. The next year he accompanied Gen. James Miller, of X.
H., to Arkansas, then a territory, and over which that distin-

guished officer was then a])j)ointed its first governor. On the
visit of Lafayette to this country in 1825, Mr. Dinsmoor was
one of the two messengers sent by the governor of N. H. to

meet him at the Massachusetts line and escort him to Concord.
Upon the organization of the Ashuelot Bank in Keene, he was
elected cashier, a position he held for many years. In 1849 he
was elected governor of his native State. He was chosen to the
same office in 1850, and declined a re-election. Another gentle-
man was nominated l)y his. party, but a short time before the
election some one tempted the candidate to write a letter, that so
incensed the party leaders that they called another convention,
repudiated their candidate, and nominated Governor Dinsmoor for
re-election. It was a rash experiment, as the i-egular candidate had
made a 8])irited campaign and was not without personal friends
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in every town in the State. But the popularity of Governor Dins-

moor, witli tlie party discipline of the leaders, led to his elec-

tion, for the third tin\e, l)y the people. At the expiration of the

third term he retired from office. His messages to the legisla-

ture, as well as his official acts, were above criticism. He was of

a ]»eculiarly genial temperament, and his society was sought by
the cultivated and thoughtful who had the pleasure of his acquaint-

ance. His death took place after a brief illness, Feb. 24, 1869.

He m. Sept. 1844, Ann-Eliza, dau. of Wm. Jarvis, of Wethers-

field, widely known as Consul Jarvis. She was b. June 30, 1818
;

d. July 17, 1849. Their children were two sons. He m. 2d,

Mrs. Catharine-Picknian Fox, of Nashua, widow of Chas.-J. Fox,

and dau. of the late Samuel Abbot. She still survives him.

Children, l)y first wife :
—

305. William-Jarvis''', 1). April 17, 1846; m. Lizzie-W. Strong,

and res. in Northampton, Mass. ; ch. : Harry", Howard'', and
Anne''.

266. Samuel'', b. Aug. 26, 1847, and res. in his native town.
He was educated at Phillips Academy and Harvard College, and
enjoyed the advantage of foreign travel, which rendered him
familiar with European manners and languages, and makes him
a most interesting companion. But with his many acquirements,
useful and ornamental, he acquired a taste for that modern base-

ball playing which no vaccine virus has yet been found as pre-

ventive or cure, and the result is a painful accident and the loss

of his eye-sight. He m. Sept. 23, 1880, Helen-Louise, dau. of

George and Emma-E. (HodgKins) Johnson, of Bradford, Mass., a
charming woman, who adds to the many duties of wife that most
delicate one mentioned by .Fob, of " being eyes to the blind.'"

261. William^ [148] (Samuel*, William^ Robert-^, John^), b.

Sept. 20, 1805, in Keene, N. H. In early life he developed a
fondness for military pursuits, and assisted in the organization of
a comj)any of infantry composed of boys under age, of which
he was chosen captain. The company under his command at-

tained such ]>roticiency in soldierly bearing as to be officially rec-

ognized in the regiment. This taste his father encouraged, and
sent him two years to the Norwich University, then under tlie

management of Capt. Alden Partridge, widely known by his con-
nection with that institution and the Military Academy' at West
Point. On his return from Norwich he enteretl a store in Keene,
as clerk

; subs('(|uently he was in Nashua and l^oston in like ca-
pacity. In 1827 he engaged in mercantile business in Keene,
where he has since res. He has subsequently held the office of
bank director and ])resident in the same bank with which his
fntlier and Itrotlier were connected. He was jiostmaster in his
native town .hiring the .idiuinistration of General Jackson. He
married^ Julia-Ann, dan. of Pliincas Fiske, Es.|., of Keene, Jan.
15, 1835, a lady <.f rare personal worth, who died Jan. 4, 1854.
ChiidriMi:—
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368. Mary-Boyd«, b. April 21, 1889; res. Keene.

209. George-ReicP, b. May 28, 1841 ; received his early edu-

cation in Keene ; at the age of fifteen went to St. Albans, Vt., to

school. In 1857 he went to Portsmouth, N. H., where he fitted

for college. Entered Harvard in 1859; left at the close of his

Junior year; enlisted in the volunteer service, but was prevented
from serving by a dislocated ankle. Graduated at Bellevue Med-
ical College, N. Y., in 1865, and served a commission as assistant

surgeon from the governor of New Hampshire in First N. H.
Cavalry, but was not mustered into the U. S. service. Received
in 1865 a commission as assistant surgeon in the Twentieth Mass.

Vols., in which regiment he ser\ed until mustered out in the same
year. On Sept. 9, 1874, he m. Helen-Jones, dau. of William-Parry
and Mary-Ann-Prince Jones ; res. in Portsmouth, X. H.

CHILDKEN.

1. William-P.-J.', b. Nov. 29, 1875.

2. .Julia-Fiske", b. Nov. 20, 1878.

270. John-Barnetf^ [151] (WilliamS William^ Robert-,
Johni), b. Windham, April 15, 1810; d. Feb. 8, 1882. He supple-

mented his common-school education by a year at Pinkerton
Academy in Derry, and at the age of seventeen was apj^renticed to

John Dow, of Haverhill, in mercantile pursuits. After completing
his term with Mr. D., he went to Lowell and remained there as

clerk and proprietor in the dry-goods business till 1845. He took
an active part in that city in the cause of temperance and in the

antislavery movement, when neither cause was popular with the

masses. In 1845 he removed to Cambridge City, Ind., and there

continued in his former business till about the breaking out of

the war in 1861, when he retired from business. During the war
he was connected with the sanitary commission some time, and
in that cai)acity contrr.cted disease which rendered him an inva-

lid, and compelled him to retire from active business. He m.
Caroline, dau. of John and Polly Dow, of Haverhill, Mass., Aug.
23, 1836, who d. of consumption, June 18, 1843.

CHILDREN.

1. Caroline", b. Nov. 5, 1838; res. (1882) at Sterling, 111., and m. there
Dexter-N. Foster, March 11, 1868 ; she was a successful teacher in

Illinois. Ch. : Mabel-Dow", b. April 22, 1876; Bessie-Pratf, b.

Nov. 26. 1877; Robert-Dinsmoor^ b. Feb. 4, 1880.

2. Mary-Ella'\ b.. Aug. 19, 1840.

?>. .Tohn-William«, b. Oct. 19, 1842 ; was a member of Eighty-eighth Illinois
" Infantry in the war of 1861, and was detailed as member of the

signal corps; is (1882) agent of Adams Express Co. at Birming-
ham, Alabama.

272. WiIliam-Addison-5 j-152j (William^ William^, Robert^
Jolin^), b. Windham, Dec. 15, 1811 ; was apprenticed by his guar-
dian to Capt. Moses Haseltine, of that town, to learn the carpen-
ter's trade; and after his apprenticeship engaged in building in

33
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i.owc'll, Mass., till 1843, when he rem. to the West and engaged in

business with his brother some years in Cambridge, Ind., but sub-

seijuently rem. to Lawrence, Kan., wliere, after a ten years' resi-

dence, he d. April 11, 1807. While living at Lowell he m, Mary-

Ann Folsora, of Hopkinton, N. H., Oct. 9, 1839.

CHILDREN.

1. K:itt'-('.". b. Fob. 2. 184(5: l)unieil to death in a prairk- lire in Kan.sa.s,

Feb. 21, IS.V.t.

2. Anna-E.'', b. Sept. 16, 18+8; d. March 17, 1802.

3. Frauk-Folsom'', b. Cambridge City, Ind., April ?,, 1851; grad. at the

University of Kansas, 1875; was elected superintendent of public

instruction for Douglas Co., Kan., 1876, and still holds that

office (1882); ra. Erama-A. DeLand, of Chautauqua Co., N. Y.,

June 11, 1878. Ch., Paul-Addison", b. July 10, 1879.

373. Elizabeth^ (Pillsb'ury) [153] (William*, William^ Rob-

erf-, John^), b. Windham, Nov, 15, 1813, where she lived until

her rJth year. After attending the Windham schools, the Young
Ladies' Seminary at Derry, X. H., two years, and the Mt. Holyoke
Female Seminary at South Hadley, Mass., one year, and teaching

several years in Windham and Chester, N.H., and Methuen, Mass.,

she m. June 1, 1841, Josiah-Webster Pillsbury, b. in Hamilton,

Mass., March 20, 1811, Dartmouth Coll., 1840. ' For the two years

succeeding her marriage she was a teacher in the Pepperell Acad-
emy at Pepperell, Mass., of which her husband was principal, and
for two years thereafter in the high school at Weymouth, Mass.,

settling in Milford, N. H., in 1845, Tn 1857 she rem. with her

family to the adjoining town of Amherst, N. H., returning to

Milford in 1861, where, with her husband, she now lives. Her
active temperament and vigor of mind, with her social qualities,

lively wit, and talent for mimicry, by which her friends are often

entei-tained, make her a prominent figure in neighborhood and
village affairs, and the jieojile among whom she lives have occa-

sion long to remember her readiness to sacrifice herself in re-

sponse to any call of suffering or needy humanity. Her husband
was an early abolitionist, and she engaged with him in the cause,

making her house a place of entertainment for the antislavery

agents ami orators, and ))rob:d)ly a station of the " underground
railroad" as well. During the war she was active in the work of
the local branch of the sanitary commission, and more recently
her efforts in Ijehalf of the newly-formed Unitarian society of
Milforil have emjjloyed much of her time and attention, and con-
tributed lai-gely to its ju'osperity.

cnn.DKKN.
1. AiilolMcttc-A.", b. at Milford. May 20, 184(5; attended the Heuniker

.Vc.idrmy, at Heuniker, N. II.. Winding Wave Seminary, at Lud-
low. M:iss.. ;intl the Milford High School; gnid. in 18(;.^. She d.

of consumption al MiMbrd. .\ug. 12. 18(;(). She was an excellent
sciiolar and ••in .•ii'comi)iished musician. ;ind her early dealh was
nnicli lamented.
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2. Alhcrt-Enoch". I). ,it Millonl, Au^'. 1!». 1h4!». H«- lltttd for collect; al

I.a\vifiK-c Aciiiltiii.v. (irotuii. Mass , and fnlcnil llaivanl Collcj^e.

l)Ut k'ft(liiriii;c Fivsliinaii year; rt-ail law and M-ttlud in Hcjston,

wliiri- lie has an cxti'tisivc and Incrativt- practice; lias been a
nienilier of the lejfislatnre l)y three successive ele<;tions, and is

one of tin- in<ist brilliant an<l proini^ins; yonnir lawyers in that city.

'-574. .lanu'S'^ [looj (William\ \Villianr\ IJol.ort-, John'), h.

Wiii.lhain, March 8, lsi>^ ; Httod for collefre at Phillips Acad-
emy, Andov«'r, ami at Piiikerton Acadetiiy, Derry, and graduated
at Dartmouth College, 1841 ; wa.s preceptor of the academy at

Scliuylerville, N. V., one year, and at Westford, Mass., two years

;

read law with Judge Hopkins<»n at J^owell, Mass., and was admit-

ted to tiie bar in 1840, and engaged in the pra(;tice of law in that

city. During his residence there he assisted in the organization

of the Traders and Mechanics Insurance Co., and was for eight

years its secretary and treasurer. Was a member of the city coun-

cil, and in 18;')0 and 1851 was a representative to the Mass. legis-

lature from that city. In 1850 he rem. to Sterling, Whitesides
Co., 111., purchased 400 acres of prairie land, and spent one year

in jiersonal attention to its improvement. In 1857 he resumed
the practice of law, which he has since continued in connection

with the supervision of his farm, on wliich he has resided, and
while the distance from his office is nearly si.x miles, it lias been
seldom that sickness or bad travelling in the twenty-five years

(1882) has kept him from his business. Pie has represented

Whitesides County in the Illinois legislature four years. Under
his care this liistory of the Dinsmoor family was prepared. He
m. Amanda-A., dan. of Willard and Sarah (Hatch) Carpenter, of

Sharon, Vt., Sept. :>, 184<i.

cnii.mjKX.

1. Frank-WillardS b. Jan. I?,, 1848; d. Aug. 31, 1849.

2. .Vlice'\ b. Sept. 4, 1849. at Lowell, Mass.
; grad. at Vassar College,

1872; has taught in Troy, O. ; spent eighteen months in travel in

Kurope, and is now (1882) teacher of Latin in Miss Round's Semi-
nary, Brooklyn, M. Y.

.'.. .Iarvis«, b. April 11, 18.51, Lowell, Mass.; fitted for college at Phillips
Academy, Andover, Mass.: grad. at Dartmouth College, 1875:
read law at the Union Law School, Chicago, and engaged in its

practice at Sterling, 111., where he still resides: m. Feb. 1881,

Kate Curran, at Kan.sas City, Mo.
4. Florence-Amanda'', b. at Lowell, Mass., Oct. 28, 1853; grad. at Vas.sar

College, 1874 ; studied phonographv, and is a short-hand reporter;
ni. Oct. 19. 1881, .Tames-F. Covey: "res. (1882) at Sterling, 111.

215. Isaac-Alvah- [158] (Isaac^ William^, Robert-, John^,
b. ill Windham, Dec. 11>, isicj. He learned the trade of carpen-
ter with his father, and t"ollowed that occupation till an accident
incapacitated him f<>i- that kind of w'ork. He then felt the need
of a l>etter early education than he had. had, and interested him-
self much in the improvement of the common schools ; m. May
1, 1828, Sarah Rowell, of Manchester, X. H., and .settled on a
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farm in Chester; but on the removal of his father to Ohio, he

sold his farm and i^ettled in Coolville, O. He then took an active

part in the public affairs of the county ; was superintendent of

schools for many years, and was a useful and prominent citizen

there till his death, July "JS, 1861. His Avidow survived him till

1875. ChiMren: —
270. Eliza-A.'\ b. in Chester, N. H., Feb. 12, 1829; m. Wm.

Mason, in Coolville, O., Oct. 12, 1847; d. Aug. 30, 1856.

CHILDKKN.

1. Charles-Walter", h. Dec. 19, 1848; d. Coolville, U., June 25, 1866.

2. Rufus-Dinsmoor". h. July 8, 1851 ; ra. Curena-A. Bean, Pleasanton, O.,

May 30, 1873.

377. Charles-E.«, b. Chester, N. H., Sept. 2, 1830; ra. Fannie

Wells, Oxford, O., Aug. 3, 1854.

CHILDREN.

1. Sarah-E.", b. Coolville. O., Nov. 27, 1855: m. James-A. Palmer, Sept.

6, 1S75.

2. William-W.', b. Jan. 12, 1858.

3. Susanuah", b. Nov. 8, 1859.

•i. Samiiel-D.", b. Dec. 9, 1861; d. March 1, 1864.

5. Fannie-W.", b. Nov. 7, 1863.

6 Charles', b. Dec. 26, 1865.

7. Walter-KowclF, b. Feb. 28, 1869 ; d. Feb. 13, 1873.

8. Mary-Ella", b. June 1, 1871 ; d. Feb. 7, 1873.

9. Clara", b. April 13, 1875.

•>78. Klla-A.«, b. in Coolville, O., June 10, 1847.

*^71). Lutiier'* [159] (Isaac^ William^ Robert'-, John^), was b.

in Windham, March 31, 1804; m. in Chester, N. H., Oct. 2, 1829,

Sarah-Jane Rogers, of Derry, N. H., b. Dec. 20, 1810; he d. at

Coolville, O., Sept. 1, 1839.
CniLDUHN.

1. Hannah-Jane'', b. Derry, April 12, 1831; m. May 16, 1852, Marcus-L.
Sanderson. Ch. : Jenny-Philena", b. Coolville, March 28, 1856.

Mary-Ann", b. Nov. 12, 1857 ; d. in infancy. Kate", b. Nov. 14,

1860. Lymau-Iieston", b. Feb. 18, 1863. Luther-Rogers", b.

July 3, 1865.

2. Mary-.Vnn", b. Lodi, April 9, 1833; d. in infancj-.

3. Ed\vin-Liith(!r', 1). Lodi, Jan. 3, 1836; d. 1866.

4. Abii,'all-Ann'', i). Coolville, May 17, 1838; d. Coolville, Dec. 26, 1866.

280. Ann-Matilda'^ [160] (IsaacS William*, Robert-, John^),

was I), in Windham, N. H., A))ril 27, 1805; m. John Carleton, of

Derry, \. H., Oct. 1830; <1. Aug. 1864.

Cnil.DUKN.

1. .Mary-I'ierce'', 1;. (ireenlaiul, N. II., 1833; d. Lodi. ()., Oct. 1852.

2. Edwin-Lnther', 1). Lodi, O., Nov. 16, I.H38; m. March 15, 1865. Martha-
Ann Stcme. Ch. : Emma-Kacher, b. AUenville, O., Dec. 31, 1865.

.Mary-Elindu", I), .\llenvillc. ()., Jan. 10, 1867. John-Stone", b.

Coolvlllr, Auf,^ .".(), ISOs. Clara-Jane", b. July 6, 1871. Kdwin-
Carl", b. Sept. 5. 1H73; d. .Nov. 26, 1873. (Jrace", b. June, 1875.

3. K(hvin-L.' is a piiysician in (Coolville. (>.
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4. Alvah-Dinsnioor', I). Oct. ;{, 1841: in. isc.C. I'licl).- Kwi-rs; N a farimr

in Trov, Athcn.s Co., O. C'h. : Martlia-I Jiclla". I). Sept. 7, 1867;

Georiio-Eilwin", 1). Jan. 14, 18(;t»; Ann-.Matilda". h. March 4, 1871;

Jonathan-Harvi'y". b. Ort. 8, 1874.

381. Jane-Morrison'^ [1(51] (Isaac^ William'', Kol.ert-, John'),

was 1). Nov. 13, 1800, at VV^indliani; ni. M.-H. Morse, anJ d. at

[[iawatlia, Kan., March, 1S73; left ch., Parley''.

383. Lewis'^ [162] (Isaac*, William^ Rol>ert", John^), was b.

at Chester, N. H., Feb. 18, 1808; m. Mary-White Hovey, of Lon-
Jonderrv, N. H., Sept. 18, 1830; <1. in Claren<lon, Ark., March,

is4li.

CHILD.

1. IIarrii't-Ann«, h. March 25, 1838, at Coolville, O. ; ni. Wni.-W. ("ard,

at Columbus, 0., June 24, 18G2. Children: .Mary", h. Au^- H,
18fi3, at Lancaster, O. ; Nellie', b. April 23, 18()5, at Steuben-

ville, O. : William-Dinsmoor", b. Jan. 2, 1869; Henry-Stone", b.

at Dennison, O., Jan. 20, 1867.

383. DanieP [163] (Isaac\ William^ Robert-, John^), was b.

at Chester, Auor. 29, 1809; ni. Hulda Stone, at Athens, O., Feb.

22, 1835; d. af Eureka, Kan., 1873.

CHILDREN.

1. Raphael-Howard*', b. in Athens, O.. March 22. 1836; ni. (Caroline Hall,

at Springtield. Wis., Sept. 15, 1851). Cli. : Ncttie-Elizabetlv, b. at

Sprinirfield, Wis., Aug. 23, 1860. Albert-Orsraan", b. at Spring-
field, Wis., Nov. 14, i864; res. at Austin, Minn.

2. Isaac-Julian', b. Dec. 10. 1837, at Athens, O. ; m. Nov. 15, 1865, Ellen

Kelley. b. in Boston, Mass., Sept. 19, 1842; res. at Austin, Minn.
Ch. : George-ChurchilF, Edna-Matilda". Isaac-Luther", Herbert-
Daniel". Annie-Edith", Kuthie".

3. Daniel-J.'\ b. at Athens, O , Nov. 17, 1840; lives at Highland, Wash-
ington Territory.

4. Matilda-Abigail", b.'at Athens. O.. July 16, 1842; m. George Clark;
lives (1880) at Eureka. Kan. Ch. : "liattie", b. Nov. 22, 1864; An-
nie-Matilda", b. April 3. 1867; Churchill-Julian", b. Dec. 20, 1869;
Daniel-Lincoln", b. Julv 13, 1872.

5. Jolin-Wesley-Churchill'. b. Athens, O., Jan. 21, 1844: m. Viola David-
son, at Sun Prairie, AVis., June 15, 1876; res. at Austin, Minn.
Ch., Jessie-B.", b. Austin, Minn., July, 1880.

6. Mary-Ellen-Virginia«, b. Athens. O., Oct! 16, 1850: res. Tiie Dalles,

Oregon ; in. Moses Wiggins.

384. Elizabeth-Clark^ [164] (Isaac^ William\ Robert^,

John^), b. at Chester, Feb. 14, 1812; m. Sept. 19, 1836, at Derry,
X. H., Churchill Creesy, of that to^vn.

CHILDREN.

1. Mary-Elizabeth'% b. Lodi, O., Sept. 28, 1837; m. Wm. Mason, Sept.

1858; had one ch. who d. in infivncy ; she d. Dec. 4, 1859.

2. Jane-Dinsmoor'', b. Lodi, O., Dec. 7, 1839; m. John Smith, April 14,

1862; had one ch. that d. in infancy: she d. March 12, 1863.

3. Washington'', b. Lodi, O., June 9, 1841 • d. unm. Nov. 12, 1862.

4. Isadore-Cree.sy'. b. March 6, 1846; d. unm. Dec 14, 1871.

5. William-DinsmoorJ. b. Jan. 31, 1850; m. Jane Ewers, Sept. 11. 1872;
res. Coolville, O. ; is man of all work.
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385. William-AndiTSon" [165] (Isaac^ Williaiir'', Robert-,

John'), 1«. at Chester, N. H., Oct. 3, 1814; ra. at Carthage, O.,

Nov. 4, 1838, Laiira-Laodicea Tubbs, of Lodi, O.; is a farmer;

lias lont' been magistrate of Ids town, and is widely known for

his genial hosjtitality.
(HIl.DKKX.

1. J()hn-C"arlet()n'\ h. Lodi, U., Jan. 14, 1840; d. June 5, 1847.

'_'. Mary-.\nn', b. Carthage, July 24, 1841; ni William-Lewis Salfettl,

Julv 3, ISGG. Cbr: Sanniel-Dinsnioor", b. Grant, West Viri^iuia,

June 1, 1867: Narah-.May, h. Troy, 0., April 21, 1869.

0. Sauuiel-Pcrry''. b. Troy, ()., March 8, 1843; m. at Grafton, 111., .Auij.

24. is7(i. France.s-A. (Barlow) Journey, dan. of Martin-B. Bar-

low, (jf Bourbon Co., Ky. ; res. Grafton, 111. ; fanner. Ch. : Charles

Andrews", b. Grafton, 111., Aug. 25, 1871; James-Franklin', b. July

19, 1873: Sanuiel-Anderson", b. Sept. 8, 1875; Thomas-Barlow",
b. Fel). 8, 1878; Laura-Klizabeth'. b. Nov. 30, 1881.

4 Elizabeth-Creesy", b. July 6, 1849; m. Dec. 6, 1874, David-Whitcomb
Gardner, of Grant, \V. Va. Ch., Wm.-Thomas", b. Jan. Ki. 1876.

5. Theresa-Jane', b. Cortha, ().. May 8. 1851; res. Coolvillc.

6. Frankliu-rierce'^ b. Feb. 21, 1853.

7. Kosa-Laodicea'*, b. June 23, 1857.

*i,S(>. Margaret" [160] (Isa:lc^ Willianr', Robert", John^), b.

ut Lodi, O., Feb. 16, 184tl; ra. Jacob Wetherby, of Lodi, O. ; d.

in that place, July 18, 1869.
CHILDKEN.

1. Albert'', b. Feb. 17, 1859.

2. Walter', b. Jan. 20, 1861.

3. Marv«, b. June 15, 1863.

4. Charles'', b. July 4, 1865.

5. Roland", b. Jan. 29, 18Gs.

287. Milo-Guthrie'* [169] (lsaae\ William^ Robert", Joimi),

was b. at Lndi, O., Jan. 30, 1848 ; res. :it Gardi'n, Athens Co., O.

;

m. Marietta King.
C'llII.OUKN.

1. Samuel-Isaac", b. Sept. 7. 1868.

2. Guy, b. Oct. 5, 1869.

3. Twins", b. Nov. 18, 1871; d. in 1872.

4. Harold", b. Jan. K), 1874.

DOW FAMILY.
Henry Dow', 1». at Ruidiam, Norfolk Co., England, abont 1608

;

m. F»'b. 11, 10:^1, .Joanne, widow of Roger Nudd, at Ormsby,
where lie |)robal)ly resided till his emigration to America in 1(137.

He Kettle<l in Watertown, .Mass., where his wife was buried flune
*2<>, 164(1; he m. "Jd, 164L .Margaret Cole, (d' Dedham, Mass., :ind

removed to Hamilton, N. II., in 1643 or '4-1, where he il. A|>ril 1,

l(>r)9, fi'. 51 yrs. Mis wife Margaret survived him, and m. 2(1, Oct.
23, lOCil, Hichard Kimball, of I|iswich, Mass. Mr. Dow had vh. by
each (d lii^ \\i\<s. 'riiomas-, b. at Oi'iiisby, Eng,, Dee. 27, 1631;
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»l. ;it Watertowii, in l(J4li. Henry'-, b. alxnit 1(J34; d. May 7,

I TUT, a'. 73; livi'd in Hampton, N. H. Joseph'-, h. at Water-
town, March l!0, 1();{1»; settled in what is now Seahrook ; ancestor

of Seabrook Dows ; had a hirge family, and d. April 4, 1703,

re. ^54 yrs. By his -Jtl wife he had JJaniel-, b. at VVatertown,

Sept. 2, 1<>41 ;' d. March 7. 1718, ae. 70 yrs. Mary'-, b. Sejit. 4,

1743; d. at Ipswich, iinin., 1731, le. 88 yrs. Thomas, b. April 28,

lb53; went to I|iswic]i with his mother, and is re])orted to have
d. there 1728. Jeremiah-', b. at Hampton, Sept. (i, l(i57; d. at

Ipswich in 1723. Also Hannah'-, who m. Jonas Gregorie. Henry
Dow' was the ancestor of the Dows of Hampton. His son Henry^,

father of Samuel'', whose son Samuel* was the father of Joseph*,

liad a son Josiah*''. These were all of Ham])ton, and the latter

was father of Joseph Dow\ seventh generation in America, an

intelligent and worthy citizen and historian in Hampton. Henry
Dow\ the emigiant, had a brother Thomas^ It is not certain that

lie came t'* America, but there is presumptive evidence that

1, Thomas Dow', of Newbury, Mass., was his brother; he was
an early settler tliere; was made a freeman June 22, 1642; re-

moved to Ha\( rliill, where he d. May 31, 1654; he mad • a nun-
cuj)ative will, 3Iay 29, 1654; proved Feb. 2, 1656. He m. Phebe

, who was the executrix of his will; slie subsequently m.
Nov. 2H, 1661, John Eaton, Sr. Mr. Daw's children were,

—

3. John-, ancestor of the Dows of Atkinson, N. H. He m.
Oct. 23, 1665, Mary Page, and d. Nov. 2, 1672. His son, John^
b. Nov. 26, 1672, m. May 23, 1606, Sarah Brown; and their son,

John^ was b. Aug. 19, 1707, and he with others settled in the

limits of Atkinson. He m. Mehitable Haines, June 23, 1728 ; had
several ch., among whom were Abraham^, Job% John'\ Moses^, and
James*. Samuel'', son of Moses\ was the father of the late

Caleb Dow', of Atkinson. John% son of John*, m. Anna
Atwood, June 19, 1764, and had ten children. His son, Job^ b.

Jan, 26, 1777; m. Sarah Atwood, April 4, 1806, and had sons,

Jesse", b. Sept. 15, 1808; Moses', b. July 10, 1810; and John^
now a resident of Atkinson, b. Jan. 25, 1817, and has a large

family. Moses Dow, carriage manufacturer, of Plaistow, and
John-C. Dow, crockery dealer, of Lawrence, Mass., are members
of this branch of the Dow family.

3. Thomas-, d. June 21, 1676.

4. Stephen'^ [7], b. March 22, 1642; d. July 3, 1717.

5. Mary'-, b. April 26, 1644; m. Matthew Clark.

6. Martha'-, b. June 1, 1648; m. Parker.

7. Stephen'- [4] (Thomas'), was b. at Newbury, March 22,

1642; d. at Haverhill, Mass., July 3, 1717; was ancestor of

the Dows of Salem and Windhani, N. H. ; m. Sept. 16, 1663,

Ann Stacy, or Storie, who d. Feb. 3, 1715; m. 2d, Feb. 7, 1716,
Mrs. Johanna Ilutchins, widow of Joseph Hutchins, who m. Dec.
29, 1669, Johanna, dau. of George and Johanna (Davis) Corliss,

b. in Haverhill, April 28, 1650 ; she d. Oct. 29, 1734. Children :—
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8. Kiih:iinah\ b. Fob. 24, 1668; m. Moses Davis.

9. Samuel^ b. Jan. 22, 1665; d. Dec. 30, 1749.

10. Hannah\ b. July 1, 166S; d. before 1717.

11. Steplien^ [14], b. Sept. 10, 1670; d. June 17, 1748.

12. Mnrtha-'', b. April 1, 1673; killed by Indians, March 15,

16i»7.

13. John^ b. July 18, 1675.

14. Stephen^ [U] (Stephen-, Thomas^). He in. Dec. 14,

1607, Mary, <lau. of Joseph and Jobanna (Corliss) Hiitcbins, b.

Haverhill,' ^larch 0, 1679; she was the dau. of his step-mother.

Children:—
15. Timothys b. Sej.t. 4, l(>98.

16. Nathaniels b. Au"-. 11, 1699.

17. Aprils b. April 18, 1701.

18. Elizabeths b. Feb. 29, 1704.

19. Richard^ [24], b. Feb. 15, 1706.

20. JohannaS b. 8ept. 26, 1709.

21. Davids b. Dec. 25, 1714.

22. Jonathans b. Sept. 11, 171 s.

23. Ste])henS b. Oct. 13, 1722

24. Kiciiard"* [19] (StephenS Stephen-, Thomas^), m. Pltebe,

dau. of Joseph and TIannnh (Bradley) TIeath, b. Haverhill, June

25, 1705. He lived in that j)art of Haverhill which is now Salem,

N. H. This was thought to be in Massachusetts, but by the

establishment of the lines between the States of New Hampshire
and .Massachusetts, in 1741, it fell to New Haiii]ishire. Children,

b. in what is now Salem, N. H. :
—

2;">. llcubenS b. Sejit. 7, 1729.

2<>. Olivers b. July 28, 1786; m. Hannah .

< IIILDRKN.

1. I'liche's b. Miircli 14. 1758.

2. Iliinnah''. h. .Tiilv 18, 17G2.

:\. Oliver'', b. Ai)nl 24, 17(;4.

4. IClli-^". b. Sci)t. 17(;8.

27. Richards b. Oct. 1, 1789.

2S. Asa'^ [29], b. April 5, 1748, ancestor of tiie Windham
Dows. There were jterhaps other children.

29. Asa^' [28] (h'ichardS Stephen", Stejihen-, Thomas'). He
fame 1o Windham, April 2S, 1785, and located on the t.niii now
nwticd by Charles-A. Reed, in the east jiart of the town. He
l»(>u'_dil this place of ].,ieu1. Isaac Coclii-an, who settled in Antrim.
(Sec Cdchr.MU familv.) He m. Marv Wheeler, of Salem, b. Se)it.

21. 17511, and .l.uf a cancer about 1825; shed. 1885. Cliildren: —
:{0. KuniccS b. Oct. 20, 1770; m. (2d w.) Robert Morisoji.

(See Mnrisdii familv.)

31. CynisS b. June 7, 1772; res. Hath, M. H.; ni. I'olly Tul-

loch. Cii.: Asm". l*)enjamin', Alden', Polly', mi. .Abrani Hall;

SalIvS m. — M'lidtoTi ; I.,ucvS Eunice".
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3'^. Calel." [4:i], h. April 'Jli, 1774; n-. Hafli, N. H.; in.

.Ii'iinv Cochriin, and <1. April !•, Is4:{.

lis, A\>vV' [.")(3], b. April 3(», 1770 ; in. Kli/,.il)ot h Morrison, and

<1. Oft. 2:5, 1824; res. Windham.
,*{4. Bonjainin", 1». .Tunc '1\K 177S; kill(Ml li\ lifjjhtninii- in Mcd-

lord, Mass., June IC, iSdl.

:{>. Rifhar.l" [Go], !.. Oc-t. 11, 178<>; d. Oct. 2, ls4r.; res.

Windham; m. Plieln- Kelley : d. Oct. 2, 1S46.

.*{(>. .lonah', 1>. Jan. "Jo/nH:}; settled in Maine; hail a wife

and nine eh.; il. in the West.
37. Amos'', I). Sept. *2"J, 1782; m. Nahhie, dau. of Simeon

Dusttm, of Salem. He lived several years in Hopkinton ; then

rem. to the West. Two sons, Asa'' and' Elbridge''; the latter lives

near Council Bluffs, la., and

38. Asa^, res. Chicago, III.; is a very prominent business

man in that city; hem. Emily-Jane, dau. of Dea. Jonathan Coch-

ran. 'I'hev have ch. : Alice" and Harolds

31). Sibbel'", b. A].ril 5, 178;"); m. Silas Wheeler, of Salem;

lived in Amesburv, Mass.; o ch.

40. Moses", b. Se].t. 19, 1789; d. Jan. 17, 1819.

41. David'', b. Dec. 18, 1792; settled in New Haven, O. In

1817, he went from New York to New Haven, O. He was with

General Harrison at Fort Meigs; Feb. 19, 1822, he m. Louisa

Beynier. In 1884, while in company w-ith others who were going

still farther west prospecting for land, he took the malarial fever,

and d. May 20 of that year. Mrs. Dow m. 2d, June 2, 188G, Wil-

liam Lisle, and her ch. by 2d marriage were, P^lizabeth, who ni.

Mr. Osborne, res. Springfield, Mo. ; Francis, d. 1848; and Row
William M. Lisle, of Providence, R. I.; she d. Jan. oO, 1877.

CHILDKKX.

1. Alviu', b. Nov. :30, 1822; i*es. Carey, O. : a retired Mierchant; he in.

Olive Brasrclon; she r1. leaving? one ch. Annie**; he in. 2d, Dorcas
Carey; ch. : Annie", by 1st w.. in. B.-F. Swart/.; res. Cata.sauqua,

Peuu. ; by 2(1 w. : John-C", Alice", dec. Rose". Walter'*, May".
Winnie-W.", Dorcas".

2. Cyru.s". b. Jan. 16, 1825: 111. Mariah Dark, of riyiiiouth, ().. who d.

Icavinir 2 cli. lie m. 2d. Elizabeth Lavvreuce, of Kenton, O. ; he
(1. May, 1878: she lives in Kenton; ch. : Chai-les", James*'. Law-
rence", Libbie", res. Kenton. O.

::. .Marv", b. March 14, 1828; 111. March 4. IS-t."), Elias-C. McVitty, at New
"Haven. O. : he was b Marcii 14, 1824, at Shirlcysburi-:, Penn.
.VII resided at Nashville. 'I'enn., in 1882: ch., b. Ohio : ('ynIS-Cook^
b. ^ew Haven. O., Feb. ;», 1846: d. Jan. 1849; Louisa-C", b. New
Haven, O., July 24, 184S; Frank-D.% b. Sandusky City, O., Sept.

24, 1850: m. Feb. 2;^, 1S81, Kate-G. Giers, of Nashville, Tenn.

;

William-D.". b. Kenton. O., March 24, 1857.

I. Leonard", b. June 0, 1831 ; in. March, 1864, Belle Mulford, of Carver-

ton, Penn. He lived on the hoinestcjid in New Haven, ()., till his

death, Sept. 12, 1874. leavinu; a widow and 5 ch., b. New Haven,
O. : Cvru.s^ b. Jan. 20, 1865; Edith", b. Dec. 28, 1869; Artllur^ b.

Feb. 17, 1867; Grace", b. Nov. 23, 1871: Leslie", b. April 23, 1875.

5. Wealthy", b. Feb. 13, 1833; d. Sept. 15, 1848.
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4'>. Jonathan'', twin brother of David, b. I>ec. 18, 1792; set-

tle 1 in ui'stern Now York; fanner and Freewill-Bajitist jDreacher.

4:5. Caleb" [;5-2]( Asa\ Kichard^ Stephen^ Stephen'-, Thomas^),

was 1». in Salem, A])ril 'Jli, 1774; farmer; m. Jenny, dan. of

James Coehran, an<l res. in Bath, N. II.; she Avas b. Aug. 18,

1779, and d. Feb. 17, 18o9; he d. April 9, 1848. Children, b. at

Bath: —
44. James', b. Oct. 27, 1802; d. Dec. 21, 1X40; 1 dan. living.

45. Cynthia^ b. Feb. 26, 1804; m. Eev. Josiah-A. Scarrat

;

she d. Feb. 14, 1843, at Warrensburg, N. Y.; he is dec; 8 eh.:

Atkins^ p]rasmus'*, Charles^ George^ Cynthia^ Harriet^, Emma^
and Fllen'.

4(>. Harriet', b. Nov. 28, 1805; d. Aug. 26, 1852.

4T. Kichard", b. Sept. 2, 1807; d. April 1, 1858, in Provi-

<lence, R. I.; m. Marv Brooks.

48. Rufns", b. May 14, 1 809 ; <1. Pierniont, N. H., Jan. 1 4, 1852 ;

m. Mai-iah Bedell. His son, Charles**, res. Portage Citv, Wis.

49. Jonathan", b. Oct. 2, 1810; res. Bath; rn. Aug. 10, 1840,

Abigail 4\)wei-.

CHILDREN.

1. Ht'nr3'-S.% 1). June 18, 1841; a fine youiii;- man, and d. in oarl^' iiuui-

hood ; was a captain in Tliird N. II. Kegt. in the rebellion ; was
editor of the Lnmhcrman's Journal, published at Bay City, Mich.

;

d. at Detroit, Feb. 6, 187.5.

L'. .Icnnio-W.'*, b. March 16, 1848; m. Johu-B. Atwood, of Lisbon ; ch. :

Ilenrv-D.". Fannie-M.'. Ilerbert-K.'. Alice-E.'', Kate-E.-', Josie-L.",

Jennie-xM.'-', Ethel-B.'-'

;i. .laiMos-A.S h. 1845; physician; res. Cambridgeport, Mass.; m. March
2^\, 1868, Alice-L.' Lincoln, of Windsor, Vt ; ch. : Esther-A.'-',

Clillbni-\V.'', George-L.-'. and Artluir-N.«
I. Ma^cellus-^^ b. March 16, 1847; m. April 5, 1871, Eva-A. Temple, b.

Laiidafl", N. H., Dec. 7, 1848; res. Cambridgeport, Mass.; ch. :

Leslie-G.'-' and Etliel-M.''

o. J^lia-E.^ b. May 4. 1849; m. March 22, 1.S71. .lohii-I). Child, of Bath;
fanner; ch. : Aline-E.'', Edith-M.'*, Dwighi-I'."

<;. Eli/,a-A.^ b. Xov. 2.'), 18.51; m. Feb. 22, 1877^ James Watson, of Cam-
l)ridge, Mass.; ch., Mabel-D '

7. ('iiiirles-E.\ h. July 3, 185."); reporter.

r»<). Asa', b. May 5, 1812; d. Lisbon, Sept. 23, 1878; m. Car-
oline P.nck. His son, George-H.**, res. Lisbon.
51. Cah'l)", 1). Oct. 21,1S14; Episcopal minister; res. when

last heanl from in New Orleans, La.; one daughter.
5*i. Osinan', b. May 2, IS16; d. April 9, 1841.

5:5. Cyrus-M.\ b. Dec. 25, 1817; d. April 2, 1845.

54. Erasmus", b. Nov, 21, 1819; d. Jidy 20, 1820.

55. E<lwar<l-I)ean\ b. Sept. 20, 1821; m. Su.sanna-L. Hart,
of New York City, b. Feb. C, 1823. After leaving college he
tau-ht school from 1843 to ISC.s, ;,iid fn,m 1868 to 1871 he con-
dn<t(Ml the (-entrul Ni'.w Jir.-^e]! Tinier, at Plainlield, N. J., where
his home had been for many years. lie now conducts a general
business agency at Kno.wille, Tenn., where he resides.
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CIIII.DKEX, IKJUX IN I'l.AlM 1KLI>, N. .1.

1. lA'iiiiio-K.", b. May :{. 1844; d. A|»ril 1, 18G8.

2. Kil\var(!-S.% b. July lit, 184(;; il. June !>, 18H8.

.{. Mvra', b. March .".." 1841) ; d June It. 18(58.

4. Aliiif". b. Oct. 1."), 18.V2: d. Jan. 4. 18(;u.

:>. (•lal•a-Hal•t^ b. Sept. If.. 18.-.-; d. May 20. 18(;4.

K. ("oleni.in-Hart-, b. July I."., 18(11.

7. (;eor^'e-iIeil)ert% b. Jan. IC. 18(i.t; d. .Vu^^ .'U. 1863.

5«. Al)el« [88] (Asa", Richard*, Stephen*, Stephen"'', Thomas^,
was It. in Salem, April 80, 1770; cami' to Windham in 1785. He
with his l)n)tiu'rs had a sliop which stood near Ahel Dow's house,

where they m;inut'actiired nails. Mis health failed him, and he

removed to llooksett ; afterwards returned to town and houuht

the Robert Morison farm, now owned l»y Abel Dow; here he

lived the rest of his life, was an excellent business niana<;er,

:md one of his brothers often said that ''Abel would make more
money off of a ledge of rocks than he could on his whole farm,"

which was a good one. He d. Oct. •i8,'1824. His wife was Eliza-

Iteth, dau. of Robert Morison, b. Dec. 12, 1783; she was a strong-

minded, energetic, and intelligent woman, and blessed with a

gre;it memory ; she was authority on the history of families in

town, and could tell their annals back to the first settlers; she

managed her large family with discretion and id)ility, :ind in her

serene old age she d. Sept. 'JS, 186;% ae. 82 yrs. Children, b. in

Windham :
—

57. Alv;i', b. Feb. 18, 1812; d. Nov. 7, 1877; he m. Nov. 30,

1886, S:a-ah Rumney, of Biddeford, Me., b. Feb. 15, 1820; he

res. in Marseilles, 111.

CniLUKKN.

1 \'ernielia-(_'.\ I). Mav TJ, 18;!8 ; ni. Sept. 28, 1856. Nelson Hliines. of

Marseilles; shed. July 28, 1878; ch. : Ella-Mary', b. Dec. 31,

1858; Sadie-Bell-', b. Sept. 12, 1859; d. \\\ii. 15. 1870; Alva-Uow",
b. Oct. 10. 1871.

1'. (iilman-Corninsr\ b Jan. 4. 1840; res. Salem. N. H. ; ni. Dec. 10, 1865,

Hannah-Jane Keller, of Salem; b. March 5. 1848; ch. : Alva-N.",

I). Oct. 8. Ksta;: Mi"llie-C".'', b. April 22, 1870; Frank-H.'', b. Nov.
Hi. 1872; Lillian-A.", b. Aug. 23, 1877.

3. Sarali-E.% b. Feb. 18. 1844; m. Nov. 7, 1868. W.-J. Burnet, of Mar-
seilles, 111 ; ch. : Alida-B.". William-T.'', Lizzie-M.'*

4. (liarles-A.N b. Sept. 21. 1846; d. April 30, 1856.
.-.. Emma-F.^ b. July 6. 1855; d. July 11), 1855.

58. Robert-M.', b. Se]»t. 8, 1818; res. Bellevue, Sarjjy Co.,

Neb. ; farmer ; he m. Oct. 8, 1841, Ann-W. Hennet, of Salem, N.
H., b. Aug. 9, 1813 ; d. June 10, 1850. He rn. 2d, Emily-R. Lane,

May 4, 1855 ; b. March 2, 1827.

• CniLDKKX.

1. Olive-H.% b. Marseilles, 111., Julv 12. 1842.

2. Kobert-II.s. b. Marseilles. May 1*1), 1844; d. April 1, 1865.

3. AYillard-W.s, b. July 20, 1846.

4. Infant son", d July 10. 1850.
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5. Lizzic-J.% b. Aui;. 31, 1856.

6. Jessie-F.^ b. Jan. 13, 1H58; d. Oct. 30, 1865.

7. Cora-L.% b. Aug. 13, 1860.

8. Nellie-C.% b. Jiilv 18, 1862.

9. Infant clau.^ d. Dec. 13, 1863.

10. ,T("ssi('-L.^ b. Atiif. 23, 1865.

59. Nancy-Betton", 1). March 80, IS15 ; <\. April IH, 1875; r.i.

Dec. 31, isyo,' Jonathan Massey, of Salem, N. H. ; b. there Jan.

10, 1839; fanner and trader; res. Morris, 111. He d. June 16,

180(5.

CniLDKEN.

1. Stillman-E.8, b. Oct. 28, 1836; res. Morris, 111. ; iii. July 31, 1872, Mir-

iani-K. Bar.stow.

2. A(lllhK•-^.^ b. June 12, 1841: m. Oct. 18. 18G1, J.-N. Raymond; res.

Morris, 111.; ch. : Edward-S.-', b. Aug. 12, 1863: d. Aii<;. IS, 1863;

Howard', b. Feb. 18, 1865.

3. Mvra-S.^ b. June I, 1844; m. Jan. 30, 1873, Joseph-H. Pettitt: res.

Morris, 111.; ch., Muriel-', b. June 11, 1876.

4. Horace-S.», b. Aug. 16, 1851.

5. Liz-/.ic-n.», b. Sept. 24, 1852.

60. Lucinda", b. Oct. 22, 1816; m. Dec. 27, 1838, Oilman
Corning, of Salem; res. in Haverhill, Mass., where she d. 1881.

cniLD.

1. Albian-Jaines'', b. Nov. 7, 1841; chemist; now an apothecary in Balti-

more, Md. ; m. Nov. 12, 1871, Margaret-Shepard Woodside, of

Baltimore; ch : John-Woodside", b. Dec. 10, 1872; Charles-Fran-
cis», b. Dec. 10, 1872; Albion-James-', b. July 27, 1876.

(>1. Betsey', b. June 26, 1.S18
; d. Dec. 27, 1854; m. (2d w.)

Aug. 29, 1849, Ebenezer-T. Abbot, of Windham. (See Abbot
family.)

(i2. Philena", b. Sept. 8, 1820 ; ni. Dec 26, 1839, Saniuel-Cai--

ter Jordan, It. Kennebunk, Me., Jan. 26, 1818; res. in Morris, 111.

She d. Sept. 7, 1880.
CniLDREX.

1. ^;li/.abeth-IIannah^ b. May 15, 1841; d Jan. 11. 1844.

2. Alva-Hoynold.s\ b. Dec. 13, 1842 Is a lawyer of high standing and
county judge in Morris, 111. He in. June 18, 1869, Sarah-I). I'ar-

mclie.

«;{. Hannah", b. Dec 27, 1S-J2 ; d. Sept. 1842.

«4. Ab.-r, b. Dec 12, 1824; m. Sept. 28, 1849, Rhoda-Ann,
dau. of Samuel Plummer, of Salem, N. II. ; slie was b. Ajiril 9,

1833. Mr. Dow succeeded his father in possession of the farm
in Kast Windham once owned by his grandfather, llobert Mori-
sr.n\ arnl a part of which was laid out in 1728 to Charter James
Morison, of Loiuhmdcrry. 'I'he latter was succeeded in owner-
ship by Capt. Tliouias Morison, then of Windham, afterwanls of
Peterborough, ami he by Lieut. Samuel Morison, the father of
Iiobert\ Mr. Dow is a successful farmer, and has for many years
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been engaged in the wood and lumber busine.s^. lie represented
his town in the legislature in V^ll, and again in 1^79, '80.

rniLDIJKX, ItOKN IN WINDHAM.

1. MartIi;i-Morri>()ir, I). Dec. 1.'), Is.'jU; d. .Vuir. L'7. l«.">:i

2. (iform-lMiiiiiiiior'. I). Nov. :i:i, 1852; res. U'iudliam.
:5. Charlcs-.Vllisou", b. Dec. 24, 18">4; in. Dec. 24, 1K7.S, Ada-Dow, duu.

of William Colby, of Salciii, b. Oct. 7, 18(;0 ; res. Salem ; ch. :

Chark-s-Abi'l'. b.".Marcii 15. 1880; Lura-Ediia-', b. April 24, 1881.
4. \Villard-Kll)iid.i!;c\ b. (Jet. (J, 185ii; in. Dec. 14, 1880, Alice-Heath, dau.

of Lorcii/.o and Sarah-Elizabeth (Heath) Fairbanks, of Boston,
Mass.,!), in Philadelphia, I'enn., July 11, 18G1; res. Windham;
ch., Alice-Hebccca', b. Dec. 8. 1881.

5. Liz/ie-Lucinda\ b. July 27, 185'J; m. Dec. 30, 1880, Albert-Onslow
Alexander; eh., Hannah-May^, b. Dec 14, 1882; res. Windham.
(See Alexautler family.)

ti. Marion-Louise*, b. Aiii^. i;5, 187(j.

()0, Kichard*^ [85] (Asa^, Richard*, Stei)hen'', Stephen-',

Thoinis*), b. in Salem, Oct. 11, 1780. Came to Windham with his

father wlien five years of age. He succeeded his father upon the
farm now owned by Charles-A. Reed, in East Windham. He m.
April 13, 1S19, Phebe Kellev, of Salem, b. Dec. 14, 1796; she d.

March 10, 187-2
; he d. Oct. ':!, 184b. Children, b. Windham :

—
66. Lorenzo", b. Jan. 9, 18"20; was, after 1848, eng:iged in

woolen mills as employe or superintendent ; res. in Lake Village

five years; the rest of the time in Methuen, Mass.; was superin-

tendent of the Arlington mills in Lawrence, and left in April,

1870. He m. May 14, 18;')0, Hannah-E., dau. of Francis and Lydia
(Whitiier) Frye, of Methuen. He d. in Methuen, Nov. 24, 187b.

His widow res. in that town.

CHILI).

1. Nannie-F.^, b. Methuen, Sept. 27, 1852; res. Methuen

67. Adaline", b. April 22, 1821 ; m. Oct. 10, 1S44, James-W.
Bailey, b. July 9, 1818, in Brooklyn, Penn.; res. Bradford, Mass.

CHILDREN.

1. Charles-M.\ b. Jan. 2!i, 1849; in. July 1, 1874, Susie-E. Vance, of
Lerovsville, Penn. ; ch., Myra-V.-B.^

2. Sarah-M.*, b. April 22, 1851.

;5. Jame.s-B.8, b. Oct. 27, 1858: d. Sept. 17, 1877.

68. Virgil", b. Jan. 20, 1823 ; m. Dec. 12, 1850, Sarah,

dau. of Reuben and Sally (Maynard) Kimball, of Concord, N. H.,

b. Feb. 20, 1827. He left Windham about 1846, and since then
has been in the employ of cotton and woolen mills in Salem,
N. H., Braintree and Methuen, Mass. Is now farming in the

latter place.
CHILDREN, BORN IN METHUEN.

1. Georcfe-William^, b. Sept. 23, 1851; grad. at Brown University, 1877,

Harvard Medical School, June, 1881. Was lieut. in Sherman
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Ciidets, Lawreiu'c. l.s now suri'con of tho Eighth Hegt. Mass.

Militia, and a practisinj:: physician in Lawrence.

•J. Hariv-Kol)inson\ 1). Fd). 12. 18(;2; nicinher junior class. Harvard Col-

iese, 1882.

(»9. riomer", b. Jan. liG, l>="io ; ni. April 24, 1851, Pnrmelia,

.[•111 of Samuel and Pannelia (Stevens) Potter, of Concord,

N. II., Nov. 29, 1S27 ; d.Jan. 2, 1H71. He m. 2d, Feb. 5, 1878,

Marv-A., dau. of Martin and Clarissa (Prouty) Titus, of Cliester-

tield', N. H., b. there May 19, 182G. lie left town in 1842, and

has since been employed in woolen mills in Salem, Laconia, Bris-

tol, Sanbornton, and Methuen. Farmer, and res. in Methuen in

1882.
CHILDREN.

1. Lonii-Sti'vcns", b. Salem, N. H.,Nov. 6, 1854; freight agent B. >Si L.

K. ]{. depot; res. Lawrence, Mass.
2. irarriet-Sanders% b. Atkinson, Oct. 4, IS.'jS; d. Sept. 27, 1878.

8. Frank-Merton«, b. Methuen, Jan. 30, 1864.

70. Amos", b. Jan. IB, 1825 ; was a woolen manufacturer at

North Salem, N. H., and was killed bv the accidental discharge

of his gun, Sept. 22, 1855. He m. April 26, 1849, Maria-Eliza-

beth, dau. of Leonard and Elizabeth (Bennet) Mon-ison, b. Nov.
16, 1828 ; d. Dec. 22, 1859.

CHILDinSN.

1. Alvin-Edson'*, b. Salem, March l.j, 1852; d. Sept. 11. 1852.

2. Maria-Liz-/.ie^ b. Salem, Nov. 10, 1853; m. Sept. 19, 1875, George-W.
Adams, of Newbury, Mass. ; ch., Raymond-Morris^, b. Oct. 30. 1876.

3. I.ura-Amanda% b. Methuen, Mass., March 15, 1856.

71. Klizabcth-Ann', b. Nov. 8, 1826; d. Oct. 12, 1872, a.

46 vrs.

72. Phebe", b. Feb. 22, 1828; m. John-W. Wheeler, of Sa-

lem, b. Aug. 19, 1826. He is a woolen manufacturer ; served as

selectman, re|tresentative, senator, 1878, '79; councillor, 1881, '82.

CJIII.DKKN, BOHN IN S.VLKM.

1. .Mar\-.\/.illa\ b. Oct. 16, 1851; d. July 1. 1862.
2. Wiliiam-Ku.sf, b. Jan. 20, 1854; lives in Salcni.
3. ^:theI-May^ b. Dec. 3, 1872.

7.*$. Susan-Adams", b. Dec. 31, 1829 ; d. young.
74. Frances-Kmeline", b. De(!. o, 1832 ; m. William-Green-

Ic^af ColI,y, son of Clark Colby, of Bow, N. H., b. Jan. 27, 1820;
res. Salem, N. II.

CIMI.DKKN.

1. William, b. Windham, June 1!), 1H56; seaman.
2. Alv.i-i;.-, b. Salem. Oct. 3, 1H57; d. June 10, 187!).
3. .\da-l)ow\ b. Oct 7, 1860; ni. Dec. 24, 1878, Charle.s-A. Dow. (See

Abi'l Dow's family.)
4. Ida-Dow", b. Salem. (Jct. 7, I860; ni. Dec. 24, 1S7S. \Vallac<--\V. Cole;

res. Kal(Mn: cli.. Mabel", b. Jan. 26, 1880.
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-,. KiiiMia-L.\ I). Ft'l). l.H. 1803.

t;. Kvclvii-M/, b. Feb. Hi, IHCG.

7. Sa^ail-H.^ b. Sept. l-"i, 1871.

8. GL•I•tI•uck•-\V.^ 1). Jan. 1:5, 1873; d. Dec. 24, 1873.

!t. Cliarles-I-:.\ b. .Vpril 2S. 1878; d. March 7, 187!).

75. Esther", h. March :{, 1834; d. youno;.

7(». Olivcr-Kiiiil.air, 1.. July 7, 18:58; <V. Jan. -^4, 18(>9.

DOWNING' FAMILY.

1. IliMiry Downing' Wwd un the old road (celhir still there)

which leads from C()1j1)'s house to Isaac Emerson's, and near the

cemetery. He left town about 1812. lie m. Abigail Ellenwood.
Children, b. Windham:—

2. Anna-Cook-, b. Sept. 5, 1799.

3. Loammi-Baldwin'-, b. June 15, 1801.

4. Kobert-Ellenwood-, b. Sept. 27, 1803.

5. James- was sui>t. of a cotton mill in Dedham, Mass. ; d.

South Boston, leaving a family.

6. Henry-, rem. to Vermont, or northern New Hampshire.

DUNLAP FAMILY.

1. Alexander Dunlap' bought si.xty acres of land of James
Wilson, at the upper end of Golden Meadow, May 13, 1740;
consideration £1"20. He deeded this "to Mary and James Dun-
lap-," with buildings, stock, and movables. A meadow was
deeded Oct. 2, 1754. This James was undoubtedly his son. On
the 26th of June, 1762, James Duidap^ and James Dunlap, Jr.-\

deeded to Joseph Smith land "formerly j)ossessed by Alexander
Dunlap, deceased," and a piece of meadow for £1,935, O. T. This
is the farm owned by T.-W. Sim])Son, upon which the buildings

were Inirned a few years since.

3. James l)unla]V-, m. Sarah Kobinson, who was b. in Ireland

and was a dau. of Mrs. Xathaniel Heiiipliill by her first husband.
July 5, 1757, he bought of Nathaniel Hem]>hill sixty acres south
of Cobbett's Pond, for " £100 lawful money"; was chosen select-

man in 1743 and 1752, and d. June 21, 1771, ae. 72 years. Ch. :
—

3. IsabeF, b. 1747 ; m. Dea. William Gregg. (See Gregg
family.)

4. Thomas^ was a soldier in the French and Indian war. His
wonderful escape from a barbarous death is recorded in the mili-

tary history (p. 58^. Settled in Antrim in 1785; m. Elizabeth

; d. March 7, 1815, x. 75. She d. Aug. 1, 1 807. Ch. : SarMh\
Hannahs PollvS Alexanders and JamesS
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5. Jaines^. No recorfl.

6. Allam^ removed to Autrini in 1784. A Revolutionary sol-

dier, and ni. Elizabeth, dau. of William Adams, of Londonderry.

He d. 1S'J3, iB. 73 yrs. ; ch. : Sarah'', James^ Samuel'*, Mary'*,

'^homas^ Jennet\ d. young, and Jennet^ •

DUSTON FAMILY.

I . Thomas Duston* was an early settler in Haverhill, Mass.

He m. Dec. 3, 1677, Hannah, dau. of Michael and Hannah-Weh-
ster Emerson. On the 15th of March, 1697, the Indians made an

attack upon his house ; he mounted his horse, and placing him-

self with his trusty gun between his seven children and the

savages, retreated to a place of safety. Mrs. Duston and her

nurse, Mary Neft", were taken prisoners, her young child slain,

and they were carried to Pennacook, now Concord. On the 30th

of March, 1697, wliile the twelve savages slept, Mrs. Duston,
Mary Xeff, and Samuel Leonardson killed ten of the Indians,

took their scalps, and returned to her home ; they had 13 ch.

*^, Thomas-, their son, b. Jan. 5, 1683, lived in Haverhill, and
had four sons. His son, Joshua^, remained in Haverhill ; the other
three settled in Salem, N. H. Caleb'^ lived where Jonathan-K.
Gordon lives.

3. Thomas", lived where Richard Taylor built a suite of build-

ings. The place where Obadiah*^ lived is now (1883) owned by
Captain Oljadiah and his son, Thomas Duston. He m. Ruth
Morse for 'Id wife; first wife's name not known ; she had a son,

Obadiah"*, accidentally shot in the Revolutionary war. His other
children were, David"*, the father of Capt. Obadiah Duston*^, of

Salem, and
4. Simeon^, of Windham. The latter came to town and

bought the farm now owned by William and Milton Pecker.
He m. Nabl>y Emery, of Atkinson, and d. Jan. 18, 1846, se. 82
years; she d'. Fel). 2^ 1799, :e. 31 yrs. Two ch., b. in Windham.

5. Nablty^ m. Amos Dow and went to Michigan. (See Dow
family.)

(>. Simeon-O.^ b. Aug. 20, 1794, who succeeded his father on
the farm. He m. July 14, 1819, his cousin Ruth, dau. of David
Duston, of Salem, and brought her to town, July 8, 1819. She
was b. .June 21, 1786, and d. Feb. 3, 1882 ; 6 ch. He m. 2d, April
G, 1833, Betsey-M. Paul, of Salem, b. Dec. 27, 1817. He d. May
22, IX 13. She res. Haverhill, Mass.'; 5 ch. The farm was sold
to tlie Messrs. Pecker after his death. Children, born in

Windham :
—

7. Infant", b. ,I:ni. 22, IS-JO; ,1. J..,,,. 23, 1820.
8. Olcidiali'', b. J;in.2, IS21

; m. Ia/.z'w Farley, of Atkinson.
Shi- d., :in<l he m. 2d, Mary-Ann Tenney, of SaK-m. She d. .July
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is, ls47, :t'. 1^4, ami lie iii. ."M, Harriet, daii. ot' Amos Hall, of

Salem. Slu- d. Dec. 1S71>. He lived on tlio Hadley place in

Windham; sold and lived in Salem, Rumney, Ashland, and d.

in Sanliornton, Sept. 1H8U.

fHII.DKKN, HY IIIIIU) WII'i:.

1. John", lives in Farniin^ton.
2. Harrict-M.-I'j.^, drowned in Tavlors tiiill-])on(l, at North Salciii, Dec.

i8(;2.

a. Charlc-s-II.", lives in Boston.
4. Cyntliia-.I.", d. in youth.
5. C'lara-M.", ni. Edwin Duston, of Salem,
fi. Ella-M.', lives in Methuen.
7. Sinieon-Levi", lives in Salem.

9. Ruth'*, b. June 25, 1822; m. Daniel Taylor, of Salem, b.

Salem, Feb. 11, 181o.
CHILDREN.

1. lliranr, I). Nov. 2ft. 1842; d. Marcli :n, 1881; he m. P'rank Lee; one
sou, Ernest-L.^

2. Levi-W.", niereliant : res. in Salem : m. l.,izzie, ilau. of John-Noyes
Brown, of Wiudiiam. She d. He m. 2d, Elleu-L., dan. of Hon.
Matthew-H. Tavlor, of Salem. She was b. Sept. 7, 1854; one ch.,

Mabel^ b. March 22, 1881.

10. David^ b. Sept. 22, 1825; res. Salem and is dec. He m.
Nancy Nichols.

CHILDUKN.

1. Ruth-Jane", m. Cliarles Bailey ; lives in llami)stead; six ch.

2. Abbie-Maria", lives in Haverhill.

11. Simeon«, b. Aug. 16, 1828 ; d. Aug. Vi, 1831.

13. Nabby«, b. Oct. 20, 1830 ; d. Sept. 20, 1831.

By second marriacce :
—

13. Abl)ie-E.«, b. July 10, 1S84; m. Oct. 4, 1855, Aaron-S.
Hill, of Atkinson, N. H. ; res. Arlinojton, Mass.

14. Jackson", b. April 10, 1831}; m. Sept. 1857, Eliza-J.

Bicker, of loAva ; m. 2d, Lydia Tucker, of Manchester, N, H.,

1866 ; res. Manchester, N. H.
15. Mary", b. April 15, 1X38; m. Sept. 3, 1857, Dr. Samuel

Paue, of Haverhill, N. H. ; res. California; he d. Jan. 14, 1874.

iO. Levi'', b. Jan. 25, 1841 ; m. June 10, 1866, Mary Greene,
of Bradford, Mass. ; res. Bradford; d. Nov. 8, 1874; m. 2d, Lizzie

Smith.

17. Eliza-Maria«, b. Nov. 14, 1843; m. H.-A. Lowell, Nov.
9, 1864.

PETER DUSTON'S FAMILY.

This family is connected with the preceding- one, and is de-

scended froin Thomas and Hannah Duston, of heroic memory.
1, Peter Duston', of Windham, son of Nathaniel Duston and

his wife Betsey-Sawyer, who were natives of Haverhill, Mass.

34
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He was a soldier of the Revolution. He lived on Zion's Hill, in

Salem, a while, and Jan. 10, 1785, he came to Windham and

Ixumht the place on the turnpike now owned by Benjamin-F.

Wilson, of Lieut. Abraham Reid, some 98 acres, for t'390, and

.ifterwards the Kijiley farm, of Matthew Reid.

Diiston was a character, — witty, im))ulsive, impatient, and

fretful. He loved his apjtles and cider. In the " good old times,"

muster-day was a great day of enjoyment, and looked forward to

with antici|iations of delight, and retrosi)ectively witli great

amusement. One time the muster took place on the hill about

a fourth of a mile south of the Ripley house, where Peter then

lived. A number had arrived, and s])rang from their horses, and

began helping themselves from a pile of a})ples near at hand.

They were seen by the impulsive Peter, and in a loud and com-

ical tone, he exclaimed :
" Boys ! you are welcome, I say you are

welcome, to all the apples you want to eat, but donit fill yoxir infer-

nal aaddle-bags .'

"

At the time of the great gale, Sept. 23, 1816, he lived at the

place now occupied by B.-F. Wilson. Four-wheeled carriages

iiad just come into use, and Peter had one. He had unhitched

his horse, and his wagon stood on the top of the hill. The
gale came from the south, struck the wagon, and <lrove it rap-

idly down the descent some eight rods into the gutter, struck

the shafts against the wall, breaking them off short. Peter
beheld the catastrojdie, but was powerless to help ; when he saw
his valued wagon, the delight of his eye, the joy of his heart,

going ra]»idly on the highway to destruction, his wrath knew
no bounds. He was not a religious man, not even very moral
at times. When he beheld his wagon in the gutter, the shafts

sticking in the stone-wall, broken short off, his anger was
uncontrollable, he fairly raved, and gave vent to his wrath
in lan^uaLce more forcible than ])ious. He brought live children

from Salem. He die<l Julv •2^^, 1 S25, a-. 79. She died Oct. 8, 1835,

ae. 82. Children: —
5i. .Vathaniel-, d. unni.

3. Betsey'-, m. Stephen Poor, of Andover.
(IIILDKKN.

1. <Jcor;i(-', <l. single.

2. Eliza', m. Miles ( (shorn, of South Dauvcrs; ciirht eh.

•i. Joii;ithan% lixcd in I):iii\ers; m. Betsey Osl>orn.

i;im.i)Ki',N.

1. VA\7.n\ Ml. Khcii Sutton.
2. Syrciia', in. lla/.cn Aver, of Haverhill, \)ass.

5. Peter, Jr.-. 1). June 4, 1781; m. Abigail, dau. of Samuel
Hrown, r.f Ilampste.ad, b. Oct. 17, 1783; he lived where B.-F.
Wils(»n res. on the turnpike. His father, for *l,5(l(), deeded him
half of home farm, March 12, 181S; he d. Jan. 27, 18li5, {e. 43.
She d. Jan. 17, 1H.'S4, jp, 70.
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CHILDRKN.

1. Hannah-P.-^, b. March fi. IHO?; in. ("apt. .\nios Osborii, of South Dan-
ver.s; tliri-e ch. : Thoinas-.I.^ res Peabody ; .Vii^cti.staS dec;
.\inos*, (1. in I'nion army.

2. Sarah-Fit/.-', b. May 3, ISOJt; m". Dec. 2it, IHSC, Woodbury Storcr, of

Derrv : two cli. : Martha-.I.V b. »Iune 2:{, 1841; m. E.-P. Vamum

;

res. "Walthaui. Mass. Henrv-Allen-Gault*, b. Feb. 2G, 1843 ; res.

Alton, 111.

3. Jonathan ^ 1>. Fi-b. 28, 1812: in. Jan. 2fi, 1837, Elizabeth Emery, of
Hi(l(l( tVnd. Me. Ch. : Eliza-A.-S.-E.-', lives Waltham. Eben-Sut-
ton^, d. from wounds received at battle of Antietani. Samuel-C.*,

m. Clara Koot, res. Coldwater, Mich. Gertrude^, res. Waltham.
Sarah-Crane^, d. tv. 24 yrs. Herbert-D.-B.\ is a pliysician in

Caledonia, Minn.
4. ( AbbieS b. Dec. 2. 1H14; still livinjr sinjrie.

5. ( Eliza', b. Dec. 2. 1814; d. ae. 22 yrs.

fi. Samuel*, b. Jan. 21, 1818: m. Putfer, of Weslnioreland, N. H. ;

m. 2d, Miss Percy, of Keenc, where lie lives.

7. Susan', b. May 2,">, 1820: m. Dennis Maguire; m. 2d, Hiis^h McEvoy,
of Lowell; four sons: one d. younj;: George-A.-*: Willie-A.*:

Charles-H.+, lives in Lowell.
8. Friinklin'. b. April Hi, 1823: d. single.

(i, Hannah-, 1). Dec. o, 1788; m. Moses Duston, of Candia.

One dau. d. young. She m. 2d, Amos Sawyer, of Salem, Mass.

7. Xancy-, b. May 15, 1787 ; m. Phineas Chadwick, of Hop-
kinton ; lived in South Danvers.

8. Sarah-, b. May 19, 1790; m. Samuel Crane, South Danvers,
Mass. No ch.

9. Moses^ b. March 81, 1792 ; lived in Windham on the Rip-
ley farm, near Derry line and upon the turnpike. He m. Betsey,

dau. of John and Marv (Morison) Anderson, of Londonderrv.
He d. Jan. 2, 1845. Sh'e d. Jan. 18, 1866.

Mary% b. Windham, Oct. 16, 1818; d. April 13, 1870: she m. Nathan-
iel Ripley. (See Ripley family.)

EARLY FAMILY.

1. John Early-, son of Patrick* and Katie (Murray) Early, was
b. in Parish of Murhaun, County Leitrini, Ireland ; landed in

Boston, March 17, 1846; came to Windham about 1866, and
bought his farm west of the Dea. Jacob tlvans farm. May 11,

1868, and erected his buildings. He enlisted for Nashua, and
was mustered into Co. F, Third Regt. X. H. Vols., Aug. 23,

1861; was in the battles of Port Royal and James Island;

was severely wounded by a piece of a shell, and was discharged
July 8, 1862. He m. in America, Catherine, dau. of Thomas and
Mary (MacRyan) Reynolds, of his native parish. Child: —
2. Thomas^, b. Dec. 17, 1857.
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EMERSON FAMILY.

1. Michael Emerson', caine from England in 1652, and set-

tled in Haverhill, Mass. He was commander of one of the

t^arrison houses, and in 1691, he, with others, repulsed an attack

the Indians made upon him. He was the father of fifteen

children, and from him most, if not all, of the Emersons in this

section are descended. His oldest dau., Hannah'-, m. Thomas
Duston, of heroic memory. She was heroic, and lier name
ht'came historic on account of her bravery and endurance, the

story of which is familiar to all.

2. John'', his grandson, was the lather of Peter^, who was
b. in Haverhill in 173:^. The latter served several years in the

Frencli and Indian war, and was in Braddock's defeat. While
in Pennsylvania, he m. iMary Stanton ; returned to Haverhill,

where they had twelve children, five sons and seven daughters.

He came to Windham in 1784, and settled where Isaac Emerson
no.w lives, having bought the farm of the first settler, Abram
Annis. Ch. :

—
3. Miriam*^, m. Joseph Coiliss. (See Corliss family.)

4. Sarah^ m. Jesse Annis, of Londonderry.
5. Mary'^, m. Annis, of Londonderry; brother of Jesse,

and son of Aln-aham Annis.

6. Eli/,al)etli\ m. David Crowell, of Londonderry. (See
Crowell family.)

7. Edna'', m. (4eorge McAllister, of Kondonderiy, and re-

moved to Ohio.

8. Susan\ ui. James Hutchins, of Wilton, N. H. She d. in

Xew Lond(»n.

9. Al)igail\ m. Daniel Haselline, of Haverhill, and removed
to Vermont.

10. Peter^ d. in tlie Kevolutionary wai-.

11. James'"', settled in Vermont.
1*4, Jesse°, was run over liy a loade<l sled in Salem, N. H.,

:md kille<l.

ta. Isaac" [15], m. Margaret Duidap, of Bedford; lived in

Windham.
li. Amos'', 111. Mary, ilau. <»f Ale.xandei- Morrow; ^d,

Kcliccca Little; li\ed in Boston.
!;">. Isaac^' [LJ], (Peter', John', grandson of Michael'). Ik-

was the only member of his father's large family who remained
in Windham. He owned and resided upon the ancestral acres
till about one year before his death; he bought March, 182S, of
William D.avidson, the farm upon which James Emeisou lives.

He was the ancestor <>\' the Kmcisons of Windham ; b. in Haver-
hill in 177-J; came to town 17SI; m. Margaret Duida]), of Ik'd-
ford, in 17*):5; d. ISH. When his wife came from her father's
in licdtord, to her new lioiiic, where Isaac Emerson now lives,
in \\ iii'lliain, -In- brought, as a iiHiiiorial of her early residence,
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s(jmt' red rost'-hiislu's, that in tlu'ir liltioiniiig season they might

gladden the ni'w home ; and yearly they Itlouin in the garden, and
their fragrance tills the air; but the hands which planted and
tended them, nearly a century ago, have long since gone back to

dust. Children, b. Windham: —
1(>. Mary'', li. July 'Jl!, 179:5: tn. I)eli\erance lirowii. (See

iirown family.)

17. Martha", b. Oct. lU, 17i».'»; m. Abram Iloyt, of Bridge-

water, N. H. One chihl, ]\Iartha; res. Mankato, Minn.
18. .Tohn-D.", b. July Ki, 1797; m. Jan. -^4, 1824, Betsey

Corliss. He livctl upon the farm occupied by his son, Isaac

Emerson. He enjoyed his farmer's life. In politics he was a

democrat; but he never let his jiarty predilections influence him
much in town affairs or in choice of town oHicers. He was
selectman in 1843. On the nineteenth day t)f January, 1871, at a

special meeting of the town, called to see if the citizens would
accept the becpiest of Col. Thomas Nesmith, for the establishment

of the iS^esmith Lil)rary, under the conditions imposed (see page
_'84), some felt unfavorable towards the project, as it would entail

a slight yearly expense on the town. Not so felt Mr. Emerson;
with his great j)ublic spirit, he was earnestly in favor of the

establishment of the library, and was willing to give freely of his

substance, that those of the rising generation, and of all future

generations in the town, might have the inestimable benefits of

a free public library, something which he had never enjoyed.

After the acceptance of the gift, he promptly made a motion, that

the town appropriate a proper sum in preparing the library room
and cases for the reception of books, whicli motion was readily

passed. Let this recorded act stand as a memorial to him. He
was a good citizen and an upright man. He d. Oct. 5, 1872.

Mrs. Emerson was a true farmer's wife ; had an intense love of

out-door life, and her happiest hours were sj^ent caring for her
bees and flowers. She lived to a good old age, and d. ae. 84 yrs.

CHILDKKX, BORN IN WINDHAM.
1. Miirgaret-K.', I). Sept. 14, 1824; was a teacher IVoui 1841 to 1856; lu.

Dea. Dana Kiehardsoii. of Draeiit, and now a widow; lives with
her l)rother in Windiiaiii. (See Kicliardsoii family.)

2. Tsaac", b. Dec. i;5, 1S2.") ; lives upon the home farm. He inlierited a
strong love for fruits and flowers, and became a successful
fruit-grower. He covered lus farm witli orchards of apple and
peach trees, from which he realized iireat ])n)lits during the war.
His farm was reckoned at that time tiie second in the connty for its

fruit crops. He was selectman in 18(iO and 'Gl ; representative
in 18G2 (but deprived of his seat by the House), '63, '64. In pol-
itics a republican. He m. l)ec. 13, 1853, Lucetta Reed, of Lowell,
Mass. She d. April II, 1871. He m. 2d, Mrs. .lane (Bagger)
Brown. Ch. : LeoriV-M.«, d. Nov. 3, 1856; Alice-A.^ d. Oct. 28,

1856; William-Lansing^, b. Dec. 31, 1858; lives at home.

19. Jesse^ b. Jan. 10, 1800; m. Sarah Simpson, b. May 9,

1810; removed to Sandusky, O., living one year, 1836, when his.
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wife (I. July 18, 18:^;"), and he returned to the P^ast, and m. Lucy-

B. Rowe, b. Feb. 10, 1801. He owned tlie farm in Salem, now
Prescott Kelley's ; sold ; went to Barnet, Vt. ; now resides in

Lawrence, Mass.
CUILDUKN.

1. Miiri;aret", h. Mov. C, 1827; d. July It), 1835.

1'. Horiico", 1). March '2'^, 1830; d. Aug. 12, 1860; m. C.-E. Davis ; one son,

('lul^les-J.^ b. Dec. 12, 1859; res. Barnard, Vt.

:?. Sarali', b. July 15, 1832; d. 8ei)t. 5, 1834.

4. .Tessc', b. May 18, 1834.

:iO. Margaret\ b. Ai)ril 2, 1802; m. Jacob Plummer; d.

Nashua, 1841.

31. Isaac«, b. Nov. 28, 1804; m. April 12, 1835, Angelina,

dau. of Hugh and Jane (Patten) Smith, of Hillsborough, b. Dec.

10, 181o; settled on his farm in Salem, April 13, 1835, which he

still owns.
CHILDREN, HOHN IN SALEM.

1. Jaue-M.", b. Feb. 11, 1836.

2. Jacob-M.", b. Sept. 1, 1835; m. Delia- A. Haseltine, and d. in Hills-

borough; cii. : \Villiani-H.^ and Lilliau-P.*

3. Martha-A.', b. July 21), 1840; ra. Monroe-S. Haseltine; d. iu Auburn,
Dec. 23, 1805'; ch., Mary-A.'*

4. Mary-E", b. Jan. 1844; m. Benjamin Bickford, who d. in Bristol, Jan.

"l866. She res. Grafton ; ch., Fannie-R.^
5. Isaac-P.', b. Nov. 15, 1846.

6. Roxanna", b. Dec. 28, 1848; ra. Monroe-S. Haseltine (2d wife); res.

Auljurn ; d. Aug. 15, 1876.

7. Maximilian- K.', b. Aug. IS, 1850.

8. Louisa-P.", I). June 5, 1852.

3*^. Amos", I). Jan. 2, 1807. He suffered a paralytic shock
at the age of seven years, which rendered him a cripple for life.

He lived with his brother James in Windham. He was a mild-

tetn}tered man, and bore his afHiction with cheerfulness and forti-

tude. He d. Jan. 11, 1881, ae. 74 yrs.

2:i. Archibald*', l>, June 29, 1808; m. Aug. 31, 1829, Sallie

Dustin; res. on the Charles-A. Reed farm, in Windham, many
years; now lives in Sah'm.

CIllLDUEN.

1. Mo.ses", b. 1831; m. 18.^6, Nancy-D. Packard, of Bostim ; il. 1879 j no
ch. ; he res. Boston, Mass.

2. Sarah-Kli/.alxth", b. Nov. 13, 1832; ui. Artemas-Harvey Baldwin. (See
iJaldwiii raiiiily.)

3. rinniia.s-W.", b. 1835; seed merchant; res. Boston, Ma.ss. ; ni. Anna
Lunt, b. Nov. 2!), 1833; one daughter. Louise^.

«. William", d. Marcii, 183i>.

5. Harrh-l', b. Dec. 20, 1840; m. Mr. Web.ster; res. Haverhill, Ma.ss.
<!. .\Iargarcl-S.", b. Oct. 20, 1843; m. Jan. 1865, Kussell-O/ro Hichardson;

res. Lynn, Mass.; ch. : Frcddi(!-E.«, b. Feb. 20, 1872; Bertie**.
7. CharlcH-C ;, b. Maroii 15, 1816; m. Irene Beede, of Gilmauton. N. H. :

res, Boston, Mass.; seed iiicrcliant .

a. Lufllu", b. June 8, 1H51
; m. (Jiistaviis Fogg; res. Lynn, Mass.

!. Wiilie-K.'. b. Sci)t. 2(1. IM.V. : in. Kiiima Thomas, of Lynn ; res. Bo.ston.
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•^4. .J;lmes^ M Dec 11, ISIU; <l. a-, about '2 vrs.

*>5. Jaiiifs'', I). Aug. 21, 181-J; lu. Si-pt. 12," 1.S39, Nancy-S.
liowe, who was b. Jan. 27, 1>!16. He lives in the soutli part of

the town, on the phiins, on the I)avi(ls<jn farm, a niuch-re.spected

eiti/.en ; in politit-s, a republican ; deeply interested in the pros-

perity of the town, church, and society.

CUILDUEX, UOUN IN WINUIIA.M.

1. Naiicy-M.'. b. .•Viijf. IG, 1840; res. Liuvrcnci', Mass.
2. Martii!i-J.', I). Dec. 5, 1841; m. May ."51, IHGC, Elbrid«e-G., sou of

.Moses Sar-^ent, ami b. .\i)ril 10, 1831 ; res. Lawrence, Mass.
.".. .Mari^aret-l).", b Si'i)t. L'G, 1S43; res. Lawrence, Mass.
4. Sarah-F.', b. .•\i)ril 1, is4">; ni. June 12. IHlw, Cliarles-S. Worthen, b.

HoUlenu's.s, ,luly IC. 1841, son of William Wortlien. He received

fatal injuries ina saw-uiiil, Dec. 2(5, 1878, and d. Jan. 20, 1879, in

Ashland.
5. James-Edwaril", I). .Vpril 2(1, 1848; res. in the West.
C. EIla-.\.", b. Nov. 18. 1850; ni. Dec. 21, 1870, Samuel-L. Prescott; res.

Wintlhani. (See Prescott family.)

7. Lueva-S.', b. Jan 11, 18.57; m. Jan. 7, 1880, .\lbion-T. Simpson; res.

Windham. (See Simpson family.)

26, Robert^ b. May 4, 1814. He bought the George Copp
farm, on Cemetery Hill, March, 1887, of Artemas Baldwin,
where he lived till 1854, when he sold and settled in Salem. He
m. Nov. 17, 1830, Hannah, dau. of Isaac Perkins, of St. John,
.\. B., b. Aug. 12, 1812; d. Oct. 28, 1861. He m. 2d, April 26,

1865, Mrs. Roxanna-D. (Woodbury) Foster.

CHILUKEN, IJOKN IX WINDHAM.
1. ("harles-T.s b. Oct. 1:5. 1887; ni. Oct. 16, 1867, Mi.ss Beetle, of

Lawrence, b. Edgarton, Mass., April 24, 1840; res. Lawrence,
Mass.; was in California from 1861 to 1866; carpenter; located
in Lawrence in fall of 1866; was a member of city council in

1872; alderman in 1873 ; architect; ch., Ethel-L.'*. b. Lawrence,
Oct. 12, 1870.

2. Phebe-D ", b. June 1!), 1839; res. California.

3. Robert-Edward", b. Sept. 3, 1841; res. Melrose, Mass.; ni. Betsey
Judkins ; one child.

4. Hannah-A.", I). Oct. 3, 184;3: m. Charles-C. Wilev ; res. Danvers,
Mas.s.

5. Ennua-C ', b. Mav 2. 1848; m. ^^noch Goodnow, res. Toledo, O. ; one
child.

27. Moses«, b. June 20, 1817; d. 1828.

38. Sarah-D.«, b. March 11, 1820; m. William-H. Proctor;
res. Windham. (See Proctor family.)

ESTY FAMILY.
1, Richard Esty-, son of Jolin^ and Betsey (Peabody) Esty,

of Topstield, Mass. ; was b. there Oct. 25, 1815 ; bought the Dan-
iel Anderson place of Washington Hay, April, 1855. He m.
Clara-H., dau. of .lames and Priseilla (Crowell) Nichols, b. in
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Windham, Sept. t>, 188H. Children, b. iu Windham (except

James-N.) :
—

2. Jaines-N.'*, h. June 14, 1853; carpenter; res. Lawrence.

3. Eliza-E.^ 1). April 27, 1855: m. Oct. 7, 1880, Charles-E.

Thorne ; res. Hudson.
4. Maria", b. March 11, 1857; m. Dec. 29, 1880, Horace-B.

Johnson. (See Jolinson family.)

5. Lydia-L.^ b. Feb. 24, 1859 ; m. Oct. 19, 1876, William-K.

Boles: res. Hudson : ch. : Annie"* and Luella-J.''

6. Lizzie-J.^ b. June 11, 1862.

7. Moodv-M.^ b. March 2, 1864.

8. Charles-I.^ b. Mav oO, 1866.

9. Clara-E.^ b. March 2, 1868.

lO. Laura-G.«, b. Sept. 25, 1871.

1 1 . Ivonette-R.^ b. April 1, 1874.

EVANS FAMILY.

1. Dea. Ju(*ol)-E. Evans^ came from Woburn, Mass., in 1810,

and bought the Evans farm of Merchant Henry Cam])bell, upon
which he ever after lived. He was made an elder during the

pastorate of Rev. Samuel Harris. . He ra. Sarah-E. Carter, of

Woburn, who d. Oct. 8, 1847, a^ 60 yrs. He d. Nov. 8, 1857, «.

74 yrs. 10 mos. Children, b. Windham:—
2. \inche\-, b. March 4, 1811 ; d. May 30, 1835.

ti. James-Carter'-, b. May 27, 1813
;
painter by trade; he lived

many years upon the home farm, coming thci-e after the death of

his brother Jacob, which he sold May 9, 1805, to William Butter-
worth. He m. Dec. 25, 1838, Margaret Clyde, who d. Sept. 16,

1839, leaving one child. He m. 2d, Allura-W. Carr, of Antrim,
and d. in Waltham, Mass., May 3, 1866, se,. 52 yrs. 11 mos. His
widow res. in Lowell, Mass.

CHILDREN.
I. Saruh-K.', I). Feb. 27, l.HIW; d. Sept. 16, 1846.
L'. Jjiines-Knincis'', 1). Lowell, Mass., May 7, 1843; m. Ma,i?{,Me Jordau, ol'

New IJninswiek, wlio d Nov. I'.i, 1872: Two ch. : Marcia-Frances,
I). April 4, 1868; res. Lowell; Arthur- Frederick, b. Feb. U, 1872;
d. Jan. 11, 1873.

3. Geor;^e-A.-*, b. Lowell, March 18, 1845; d. March 17, 1846, se. 1 year.
4. .Tacol)-n.'', I). April 20, 1H47; d. March 31, 1874, in. 27 yrs.
.'i. Saraii-A.'', I). Wiiidliani, .Inly 31, ]84!>; d. Sept. 2, 1872, a;. 23 yrs.
6. Ii(iiry-('.', I). Wiinlliani, Nov. 18, 1851; conductor on Peiiu.sylvania

Kailroad; res. Jersey City, N. J.

7. Otis'', b. Windham, Oct. 28, 1853; d. ,lan. 12, 1873, sc. 19 yrs.

4. J.icob-, li. June 9, 1815; occu))ied the homestead with his
father. lie possessed energy and was a great worker. He
d. Sept. 12, 1S47, at the early 'age of 32 yrs. 3 mos. He m. Feb.
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12, 1846, Liicinrla, dau. of C:i))t. .Fames Anrlorson. She res. in

Fishervilh-, N. H., an. I d. 188-J.

tiiii.i).

1. OrsilU'', b. Fi'l). G, 1S47 ; 1r- was ii tradur, resided in Kislicrvlllf, uinl

d. Mav 20, 1881. lit- in. Feb. <J, l«7.i, Mattic Kolfe ; eh. : .Mattic-

(;.*, I)! Xov. 28, 1878. and Maniie-K.S b. Au;;. 8, 187.'>.

FARLEY FAMILY.

The name lias been spelled in ten different ways. ."The original

manner of spellint; was Jfar-lea, signifying a people living far

from the sea— far to the lea.''

1, John Farley-, of Windham, was probably a descendant
of George Far4ey\ who came to Ro.xhury, Mass., about 1640. He
was b. in Hollis, Feb. 15, 1785; was son of Caleb^ and Abigail

(Farley) Farley, of that town. He, with his wife, came to town
about 1854, and lived at the Centre with his daughter, Mrs.
Rev. Loren Thayer. He d. June 15, 1866. He m. Jan. 31,

1809, Joanna, dau. of Dea. Jabesh and Phebe (Coburn) Col)urn.

She was b. Julv '2, 1787 ; d. May 21, 1875. Children :
—

3. Marv-Alur', b. Aug. 2(3, 1822; d. Sept. 12, 1852.

3. Elizabeth-Coburn\ b. Dec. 26, 1823; m. Sept. 20, 1854,

Rev. Loren Thayer; <\. March 4, 1878. (See Thayer family.)

FARMER FAMILY.

1, Edward Farmer', I), in England about 1640 ; settled in

Billerica, Mass., before 1070; made freeman 1673; m. Mary
,

who d. March 26, 1719. Hed. at Billerica, May 27, 1727. Seven
children.

3. Oliver-, his son, b. Feb. 2, 1686; m. Abigail Johnson, of

Woburn, Mass., Jan. 24, 1717. He .1. Feb. 2.3, 1761. Ten
children.

3. Oliver', his son, b. July 31, 1728; m. April 5, 1757, Rachel
Shedd, b. Pepperell, Jan. 29, 1736. He d. Feb. 24, 1814.

4. Oliver^ his son, b. June 12, 1760; m. Hannah Sprague, b.

March 14, 1764; res. Billerica. Six children.

5. Zadock'^, his son, b. Oct. 28, 1796; m. Almira Sherburne.
They were the parents of

6. Sherburne-B.", .»f Win.lham, b. Nashua, Dec. 31, 1832;
machinist; lived twenty-five years at Fitchburg, Mass. ; enlisted

Aug. 28, 1862, in Co. B,' Fifty-third Regt. Mass\ Vols.; was dis-

charged Sept. 2, 1863; came to Windham, May 1, 1877, having
purchased the Capt. James Anderson farm. He m. Anna, dau. of

Stephen Emerson, of Aul)urn, b. Chester, Nov. 13, 1829. Ch. :
—
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7. Hattie-E.", \). Nashua, Aug. 26, 185:5; m. George Whitte-

more, of Ilooksett ; res. Fitchburg, Mass.

CHILDKEN.
1. Edith*, b. May 22, 1874.

2. AUce-E.8, b. June 9, 1877.

8. Ella-M.', b. Fitehburg, Aug. 26, 1855; in. Charles-T. Cook,

i)f Keene ; res. Fitehburg.
CHILD.

1. lIoU-n-E.\ b. Jan. 31, 1880.

9. All)ert-\V.', b. Fitehburg, Jan. 1, 1860; res. Windham.

FEGAN FAMILY.

1. Charles-E. Fegan-, son of John' and Sarah (Spiller) Fegan,

of Haverliill, Mass., was in Boxford, Mass., Dec. 8, 1838; lived

in Windham, in the time of the war, and enlisted and mustered

into service, Aug. 3U, 1864, in Co. D, N. H. First Heavy Artillery
;

was in service nine months and a lialf, and discharged June 15,

1865. He m. Sept. 8, 1859, Mary-F\, dan. of Jesse Crowell, b.

Dec. 19, 1886 ; res. Derry, N. H. Children :
—

2. J.-Edward^ b. Mav 7, 1862.

3. Clifford-M.^ b. May 14, 1864.

4. Isabel-C.\ b. Oct. 14, 1866.

FESSENDEN FAMILY.

Ste)jhen Fessenden-, was b. in Sandwich, Mass., Sept. 1, 1795.

His jjarents were Williatn' and Martha (Freeman) Fessenden.
His great-grandfather, it is said, came from Kent, England. He
was a hardware merchant in Boston for several years, and for

a time in custom-lKuise. About 1880, his father purchased for

him, <jf Isaac Seiiter, the place now known as Neal's Mills. His
family came to Windham at that time, and he soon made a

change in the surroundings. Then a saw-mill and grist-mill

stood where the woolen mill now stands. Shortly, a shingle and
(•la|)l)oard mill was erected, then a l)uilding foi- carding rolls. This
afterwarrls was enlaiged to the manufacture of twilled flannels and
frockings. This luisiness he managed, with the excei)tion of about
two years, till his death. He was a man of peculiar and contra-
dictory <|ualities. It is hard to delineate, and be just, the differing

phases of his character. He was not a successful manufacturer
nor a good financier. He seemed to have but little idea of the
value of money,— when he had it, it was used freely; and when
Im* was short of it, he was too free in contracting debts, and
makinir promises of payment which it was impossible for him to
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fultil. The consequence was, he was deejdy involved, and others

suffered. This ai>|tlies to the meridian of his life. The latter

years of his Ijusiness career were more |»ros|»('rous, more success-

ful, and more ha|>|iy. He develoj)ed a l)usiness which furnished

regular employment for some thirty individuals, many of whom
were obliged to seek a livelihood elsewhere at his deatli. He was

of a generous nature, and made many ])resents. The sick and the

needy often received kind remembrances from him. He was a

meini)er of the church ; his jdace in the sanctuary or in the Sab-

bath-school was seldom vacant, and persons in his em])loy were

generally induced to attend church. He was a strict resjtecter of

the Sabbath. He was an orator of much more than ordinary

power and brilliancy, possessed a line command of language, and
was direct, pointed, and forcible in liis s]»eeches. He was a fear-

less advocate of the temperance cause, and was strongly opposed

to the use of tobacco. He was radical by nature, and was brilliant

in some points. He m. Nov. 30, 1819, Caroline, dau. of Isaac and

Abigail Larkin,\vho was b. in Boston, Sept. lU, 1797; d. in Wind-
hanr, July 31, 1S<')3. He d. in Windham, May 10, 1868.

CHII.DKKX.

1. Caroline-Elizabcth\ b. Sept. 24, 1820; d. Jan. 24, 1821.

2. David-Brainard', b. Boston, Dec. 15, ls22 ; ra. Susan Smith, of Derry.

He ni. 2d, Alice ScUars, of Castine, Me. He lived many years in

Windham, and enlisted in Co. C, i:^tli Regt. N. H. Vols. ; was in

battle of Fredericksburg ; now res. Lynn, Mass. Five children.

3. Mary-Todd', b. Bo^jtou, June 24, 1824; m. Robert-B. Jacksou. (See
Jackson family.)

4. Henn'-Martvn-', b. Mav 24, 1826 ; d. voung.
5. Russell-Freeman-*, b. May 1, 1827; d. May 24, 1832.

6. Martha-Freeman'*, b. Boston, March 8, 1829 ; m. George-T. Coverly,

of Boston ; res. Maiden, Mass.
7. f Joshua-Allan-*, b. Windham, Mav 10, 1831 ; d. May 31, 1832.

8. \ Caroline-Elizabeth', b. Windham, May 10. 1831 ; m. Nov. 24, 1854,

Melatiah Tobey, of Sandwich, Mass. They lived in town many
years ; now res. in Brocktou, Mass.

9. f Benjamiu-', b. Mav 10, 1833; d. Mav 11, 1833.

10. \Nancv', b. Mav 10, 1833; d. May 12, 1833.

11. Abba-Larkin', b. Mav 14, 1834; d. Dec. 14, 1839.

12. Josluia-Rnssell', b. Windham, Sept. 14, 1836; m. Mary-L., dau. of

Dr. D.-S. Simpson, of Runmey, N. H. ; res. Boston.

FISH FAMILY.

1. Ezra FishMvas b. in Uxliridge, Mass.; m. Olive , of

Leverett, and res. in Shutesbury, Mass. His son, Lauriston'-, was

b. in the latter town, Dec. 24, 1801 ; he m. Eliza Holt, b. in

Nelson, N. H., June 11, 1802 ; lived in New York, then rem. to

Sunderland, Mass., and was twenty years keeper of the toll-gate

between Sunderland and Deei-field.
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2. Lewis-L.^ his son, was 1>. in Pompey, Onandaga Co., N. Y.,

Auff. 23, 1840. He m, in Conway, Mass., Dec. 25, IhlO, Rhoda-

L. Webster, b. in Pudsey, Eng., Feb. '20, 1846. After marriage,

he lived six years in S. Deerlield, Mass., then one year in Sunder-

hind; came to Windliam in Feb. 1873, bought the James Marden
farm, on the Mammotli Road in the west part of the town, where

he now resides; has served as auditor. Chiklren :
—

3. :\Iarv-Eliza^ b. 8. Deerfield, Mass., Ai)ril 9, 1872.

4. Nellie-Gertrude^ b. Windham, May 26, 1880.

FITZGERALD FAMILY.

1. Martin P'itzgerakP, son of Martin^ was b. in Cargiline,

County Cork, Ireland. He m. Aug. 25, 1851, Bridget, dau. of

Thomas and Catherine (O'Sullivan) O'Connor, of Kinmarry,
County Carey, Ireland, b. Jan. 1, 1817. Came to Windham, Oct.

24, 1868; bought his ])lace of Patrick Palmer, the former occu-

|)ant, and built the house; lives on Turnpike, near Salem line.

Children, b. Lawrence, Mass.: —
2. Catherine^ b. June 22, 1858 ; d. Oct. 19, 1864.

3. Mary'', 1), May 16, 1856; res. Lawrence.
4. Augusta^, b. June 25, 1858; res. Lawrence.
5. John«, b. Sept. 27, 1860; d. July 8, 1865.

6. Jaraes^ b. April 15, 1862; d. Aug. 8^ 1865.

FORAN FAMILY.

1. Richard Foran^, son of Richard^ and Margaret-O'Brien
Foran, of C'hurchtown, County Waterford, Ireland, was b, there
Nov. 1847; came to America in 1872, and to AVindham, and
bought the Whittaker place of Loren-R. Hadley, Nov. 28, 1,S79.

He m. Nt>v. 29, 1879, Hannah, dau. of Thomas and Nora (Clancy)
Hyde, of County Cork, IrelaniL Child : —

2. Richard-Thomas», b. Windham, July 14, 1880.

FRYE FAMILY.
1. John l<'rye' and Ann, his wife, emigrated from Basing,

HartH Coimty, England, and sailed with their three children,
John'^ Benjamin-, and Elizabeth-, from Southampton, in the
Hhip "Hevis," in May, 163K, and arrived in Boston in August of
tliat year. He first settled in Newbury, but removed to Andover,
Ma«H., previous to 1041, wliere he d. Nov. 9, 1093. He was b. in
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KriLjlaiid ill Hiij;") ; his wit'e was 1». in Kiiglaiid, aii<i «1. in Aiidover,

Oct. li-J, IGsd.

*^, John Frye-'.

3. Samuel", son ot" John-, h. 1049; liveil in Amlover, and <l.

May 9, 17"J."). His wife was Marv AshVx-, h. 1045; d. Auu'. Ili,

I 747.

4. Col. Samuel^ was their s-m, h. in Andover, Sept. liO, 1094;

d. there Oct. 17, 1701. He in. March liO, 1719, Sarah Osgood, 1».

Aug. S, 1097; d. in Andover, Aj»ril 0, 170M.

5. Samuel'*, their son, b. Andover, Dec. '2-, 17l!9 : d. there

Jan. 1(», 1S19. He m. 17;'):! Elizabeth Frye, a relative, b. Dec. 7,

17H5, and d. May 14, 1S(I7.

6. Lieut. Theophilus'', their s(jn, b. Andover, Oct. 12, 1758;

d. there April 2, 1S8(I He in. April 11, 1770, Lucy Lovejoy, b.

Andover, Aug. 4, 1755; and d. at Lowell, April 2, 1844.

7. Theophilus", their son, was b. May 17, 17S0; d. in Camp
at Sacket's Ilarbor, N. \'., March 0, 1S14. He was a member of

Colonel Miller's regiment. He m. Jan. 19, 1802, Fanny Chan-
dler, b. June 18, 1781.

8. Gates-Lord**, their son, was b. June 29, ISIU, in Andover;
d. at Lawrence, Nov. 18, 1875. He m. Sept. 27, 1888, Phebe-
Morse Luscomb, b. Andover,^Oct. 25, 1S12; d. at Lowell, Sept. 9,

IS49.

1). Miner-Gates^ their son, ninth generation from the

emigrant, was b. in Lowell, Mass., March 15, 1840; m. Jan. 5,

1809. Sarah-Ann, dau. of Jolin-B. and Sarah-H. (Gage) IJowe,

of Windham, who was b. July 81, 1S49.

He aided in the overthrow of the sla\ eholders' rebellion. He
enlisted Oct. 81, 1801, in Co. C, Thirteenth Me. Vols., and left

for Ship Island, Jan. 1S02; was transferred to Fort Pike, then to

Fort M.icoinb, then to New Orleans, La.; from tliere jtartici-

pated in the Rio Grande campaign and the battles at Mus-
tang Island and Ft. E^sperranza. On March 15, 1804, started on
the ill-starred Red River campaign under General Banks; was in

the battles of Mansfield, Pleasant Hill, Cane River, Mansura
Plains, Simsjtort, and Yellow Bayou ; soon joined the Army of

the Potomac; was in the trenches at Petersburg; heljied drive

Early up the valley, and was in the battle of Cedar Creek, when
" Sheridan was twenty miles away "

; was on guard at Washing-
ton when the President's assassins were hanged; afterwards was
in garrison at Savannah, (Ta., and was mustered out Sept. 27, 1805.

Came to Windham in 1809: bought the Tobey place; sold to

John Scott, and left town; mason by trade; returned, and in

1870, with L.-J. Griffin, bought the store in centre of the town
of B.-O. Simpson, and sold out Oct. 1, 1877 ; was elected town
clerk in 1870, '77, and selectman in 1878, and made a J, P., Jan.

15, 1878 ; res. now in Derry. Children, b. in Windham :
—

10. Edith-Gertrude^?, b. July 8, 1870.

11. Willis-Gates^", b. Aug. 0, 1879.
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(ilLMORE.

GALT FAMILY.

James Gait' was here in 1750. Perhaps lived at corner of

roa/ls near Charles-W. Campbell's in West Windham, as there is

a Gait cellar there. He m. Elizabeth , who d. Jan. 17, 1768,

a\ G'2 vrs.

There was a John Galt^ whose wife was Betsey. Their son,

.\Iexander-, b. Mav 5, 1770.

GILBERT FAMILY.

1. Geori;e-P. (Gilbert-, son of Henry Gilbert', of Hanover. His

father died when he was an infant, and he was adopted by Frank-

lin-B. Shaw, of Woodstock, Vt. He enlisted Aug. 28, 1861, in

Co. D, Fourth Regt. Vt. Vols. ; discharged at Brandy Station,

Va., Dee. 15, I860, and the same day he re-enlisted as a veteran

in the same company and regiment, and served till close of the

war ; was wounded in the i-ight shoulder and hip in the battle of

Spottsylvania Court House. At Petersburg, Va., April 2, 1865,

he lost an arm in a charge upon the works of the enemy. He
Ixnight what is known as the "Rev. Daniel Abbot place," south

of Cobbett's Pond, March 1, 1879: came Ai)ril 1, 1879;

painter ; he m. Sarah-A., dau. of Hiram and Ellen (Lyme) Row-
ell, of Malone, N. Y. Children :

—
2. Frankie-S.3, b. Nashua, June 29, 1874; d. Aug. 19, 187-4.

li. Xellie-M.^ b. Nashua, June 10, 1877 ; d. Feb. 29, 1878.

4. \ Charles-B.3, i, Windham, Aug. 13, 1879.

5. 'i
George-P.3, b. Windham, Aug. 13, 1879 ; <1. Aug. 4, 1880.

GILES FAMILY.
1 . John-H. Giles^ son of Noah' and Mary-F. (Brown) Giles, of

Waltham, Mass., b. April 17, 1S50 ; l»ought the McAdams place,

south of Cobbctt's Pond, .Jan. 1879 ; farmer ; he m. Annie-I., dau.

of Daniel and Abigail (Humphrey) Chesley, of Wilton, Me., b.

Feb. 1!», 1S5H. Children, b. in Windham :
—

2. Artliur-Chadbourne'', 1). March 6, 1879.

:i. Infant^ b. Ana:. 2, 1880 ; d. Aug. 5, 1880.

4. FraiikJIcnrv\ b. Oct. 12. ISSl.

GILMORE FAMILY.
1. Robert ( Jilmore', l»orn near Coleraine, Ireland, of Scotch

descent; m. Mary-Ann Kennedy in that county, emigrated to

America, and joined the Scotch settlers in T^ondouderrv in its
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early settlemi'iit, ami there they spent their lives. His aire at

death was 80 yrs. 1 1 is son,

3. William-, who m. Eli/.alieth , and their chiMrcTi were,

liohert'', .lames'*, Mary', and Anne'.

',i. Hobtit', lived in Londonderry; d. ahont ITSd; m. .\nne

; two children, James^ and Elizahi-th^ ; m. 'Jd, Eli/aheth ;

three sons and two dan<;hters: John* and Roger* lived in Jaffroy,

William* lived in Londonderry. Daughters, Miriam*, Jemima*.

4. John*, d. nnmarried.

5. James*, m. Jean Baptiste ; lid, Margaret . Parker, in

History of Londonderry, states that he, and wife Jean, both

"lived'in Londonderry, and died about the same time." This is

certainly incorrect. It is evi<lent that he lived in Windham, on

or near the Abbot farm, in the Kantre, the last years of his life.

He an<l wife Margaret (lid wife) decried land in Salem to Fran-

cis Dinsmoor, Ma"v S. IT;')!!. He deeded land in Windham Eange,

lo Gawin Armour. Dec. lid, 1754. He is buried in the cemetery,

on the hill in Windliam, and the record on his tombstone says,

"Capt. James Gilmore, d. June 1, 1758, in his 56th year." Mar-

garet, his wife, d. Jan. 8, 1775, in her H4tli year.

CHILDREN.

I. .IoHn\ lived in Windliam in 1740; name appears in reconls for several

years; rem. to Hofkinirliam, Vt., and d. there, leavinj; a family.

1.'. .lonathan', lived at Ira, Vt., and sons .Tames'', Robert'', William'% and
Jonathan", rem to Ohio.

;;. ,)ane^ m. Uobert Pattison. of Saco. Me. ; 14 cli.

4. Marjraret', m. Geori^e Tiittison. of Coleraine, Mass. ; 7 ch.

5. Elizabeth^ m. Samuel Wilson, of Londonderry; 6 ch.

r.. •Vgnes*', m. Benjamin Xesmith.
7. Mary-.\nn'. m. John Bell, of Londonderry.
8. Janies^, lived in Windham.

6. Col. James^ the last mentioned. He was a soldier horn

Windham, in the French and Revolutionary wars; did valiant

service, which is reconled in the chapters which embraced those

wars. May 7, 1764, he was apj)ointed ensign of 7th Co., 8th

Regt., l>y'the Royal Governor, Benning Wentworth, May 10,

1770; he was commissioned lieutenant by Gov. John Wentworth.
Sept. 5, 1775, "the Congress of the Colony of New Hamp-
shire " apjiointed him captain of the .3d Co., 8th Regt. He
was captain of the first military company of Windham, 1777.

(See page 70.) Dec. 2, 1775, the committee of safety author-

ized him to raise immediately a cora)»any of si.\ty-one men,

to serve in Continental Army, and report to General Sullivan, at

Winter Hill, which he did. He was elected major by vote of the

town. He was commissioner! colonel of the 8th Regt., March *25,

1785, bv Meshech Weare, president of the State. He was

appointed justice of the peace, June 6, 179'J. He was a black-

smith by trade; lived a time in Windham Range. .Tune .30, 1774,

he bought of Dea. John Tuffts, the mill property and farm, now
owned bv John-S. Brown, in East Windham (formerly known as
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the Alexander Gordon farm), embracing 105 acres, for 225 pounds

lawful money. He was selectman in 1781-86, representative in

i7v(7_8j^^ and" was an influential man in town. He sold his farm

of eiLTJitv and a half acres to Daniel Gordon, of Salem, for |1,8<)0,

Julv8, iVllO; removed to vicinity of Duston's Mills, North Salem,

wliere he d. Jan. 18, 1809, and is buried in the cemetery at Salem

Centre. He was married four times, and had thirteen children.

His first wife was Agnes , who d. March 20, 1776, in her

forty-second year. He m. 2d, Mary (Clyde) Parker, dau. of

Daniel Clyde, the emigrant, of Windliam. His last wife was
Jannet , who d. April 80, 1801, ae. 62 yrs. ; other not known.
Children, b. Windham :

—
7. James^ b. Aug. 21, 1757; was a soldier in the Revolution;

became a lieutenant ; settled in Belfast, Me., about 1784 ; m.
CHILDKEN.

1. Nancy", b. May 15, 1791.

2. Natlmniel", b. Feb. 10, 17!t4.

.{. Aniia", b. Mav 5, 1797.

4. Martin", b. .\ug. 2, 1799.

.5. Betsey", b. Feb. 19, 1803.

8. John'', b. Dec. 15, 1760; owned land in Belfast; d. in

Searsport, April 16, 1845; m. Margaret ; eight children.

9. Jonathan^ b. P'eb. 9, 1763 ;"d. in Charlestown,

10. Kobert'', b. Feb. 1, 1765; settled in Acworth, 1791; m.
Jenny Houston.

CHILDREN.
1. Nancy", d. siuji;le.

2. Horace", ra. Parmelia Cooke; res. Watertown, N. Y. ; his ch. were:
(ieorge-A.**, Orville", OrameF, James-E.'*, Martha-J.*^, 8arab-A.*',

and Kobert-A.*; some of them res. in Watertown and vicinity.

a. Cyrus", d. yoiini;.

4. Cyrus", d. yonnji.
5. Ale.\ander-il.", res. Fairlee, \'t.; ni. Mary-M. Childs ; ch. : Letitia-J.**,

Spencer-C'.", Edwin-A.**, James-W.", res. Mauistoe, Mich.. Parme-
lia-C.N Mary-A.^ Cathie-.T.»

*i. .Fane", d. sinjrle.

7. Anne", d. sinj^le.

8. Saraii-G.", m. Stevens Ciiandler; res. Orlord ; cli. : l);lvi(l-W.^ i>aura-

A.", Amelia-S.", and Robert-(T.>'

9. Kobert-Il.', d. uniiKirricd.

1 1. Margaret'', b. Marcli S, 17(57; id. George Clark, of Wind-
ham, and settled in Acworth.

l'^. Gawin'', b. Feb. 4, 1769; settled in Acworth, 17911; black-
smith; d. 1«41; was State senator and high sheriff; m. Sally
(Jroiit.

CIIII.DUKN \i\ I lUSI WlIK,.

1. I.ronard", ni. Sarah-.\. (irannis; settled in Claremont ; cii. : Charles'*.
iloriK !•-(;.". I.e()iiard\ Sarah\ Anins\ TiiiioMiv-Ci.**, and Gawin**.

2. Iliranr, sfttlcd in (Mareiuont : went to Montreal in 1858; d. 18(;2;
ni. Mindwell McClure. Ch. : Sally-A.*-; (iawin^ res. Montreal,
nianufacturer, postodlcc' Cote St. I'aiU ; Iloberf* ; Martha ; Mary-
I.."; rharles-II.\ res. Montreal, P. Q., post-offlce Cote St. Paul".
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:!. I-auni". 111. l.lnck Uilh, n-s. K<>\ Lukf, Wis.; cli. : <J('(n<;f\ Cliurlos",

Joliir, lltiin".

4. (Jranvilli'.

5. Bt't.si'v", m. .MfxaiiiltT (iialiaiii, of .Vcworlli ; in. 2(1, Simon Slcveus,

of Nfwhiiry.

(Jawiii (Jilmurr in. 'Jii u ., Anna Sti'ldiin.s, of Sayl>r()ok, Conn.

CUII.DKKN' HY .SKCONI) WIKK.

fi. Sally-A.", in. N.-d. Davis; ics. Hoadin;;. Mass.: cli. : Ainelia-E.'*,

Clarissa", .liilicltc". Ciiarli-s-C;.", Sarah% KiniiKr, WiiUaiii-Pi.'*

7. ("altha", in. J. -I I. DickfV. of .\c\vortii

8. Nancv'. in. {•".li'-iia-II. rinks, of .Vcwortii.

13. Anna", !•. May Iti, 1771; in. .lames Dickey, of Acworth.
14. Agnes'', li. July 14, 177;5; ni. Bcnj.ainin Nesniitli; settled

in Belfast, Maine.

15. Mary", d. single.

16. Baptiste", h. Feb. 24, 177ti; i.robably settled in Belfast, Me.

17. Elizabeth", b. April 4, 1779; d. single.

18. Kiitli-Cocliran", b. June 29, 1788; m.' William Duncan,
of Acworth.
19. Jt-nnv'', in. Caldwell ; res. Nottingham.

GOODWIN FAMILY.

1. Alpheus Goodwin-, b. in Xew Boston, Aug. 8, 1812; was
son of Nathan' and Mehital)le (Marden) Goodwin. His mother
was sister of Solomon Marden, of Windham. In 1880 he came
to town with his father, who d. here. He bought, April, 1868,

the farm upon which George Davidson, the emigrant, settled;

has been employed for many yi-ars at Butler's mills. He m. Nov.
14, 1889, Lydia^ dau. of Ale.xander McCoy. She w.is b. Aug. 12,

1821. Children: —
2, Lizzie^ b. Pelham, Sept. 8, 1840; m. Samuel Walker, of

Long Island; res. Plattsburg, N. V.; four children.

li, Burt-0.^ b. Windham, July 6, 1842 ; m. Aggie McKenlcy
;

res. Lowell; one child.

4. Francis-A.'*, b. Londonderry, July 5, 1848; d. Jan. 5, 1S63.

5. Alpheus-A.-', b. Londonderry, July 22, 1852; m. Georgia
Webster; res. Pelhani.

6. Lucretia-L.\ b. Londonderry, Jan. 23, 1855; m. Otis
George ; res. Lake \'illage.

7. Marv-J.% 1). Ilampstead, Nov. 29, 1857.

8. Charles-A.^ b. Nov. 9, 1862.

9. James-A.^ 1>. Hudson, March 7, 1S(;8; d. Mav 10, 1864.

lO. James-E.^ b. Oct. 26, 1865.

35
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GORDON FAMILY.*

I. Alexauder Gordon^ was of a Gordon family in tlie Higlilands

of Scotland, which was loyal to the cause of the Stuarts. He
was a soldier in the royalist army of Charles the Second. The
fortunes of war threw him into the hands of Cromwell, by whom
he was confined in Tuthill P^'ields, London, and sent to America
in 1651, Was held as a prisoner of war at Watertown, Mass.,
till 1654. He came to Exeter, N. H., and in 1663 he m. Mary,
dau. of Nicholas Lysson. In 1664 the town gave him a grant of

twenty acres of land, and he became a permanent resident. He
was a lumberman upon the river at Exeter, and d. in 1697. He
had eight ch., six boys and two girls. His youngest son,

3. Daniel- (second generation in America), must have been b.

in Exeter. He m. 1708, Margaret, dau. of Matthew Harriman, of

Havei'hill, and granddaughter of Leonard Harriman, the emi-
grant ancestor of the family of that name, and who came from
Yorkshire, England, and settled in Rowley, Mass., in 1640.

Daniel Gordon was a blacksmith, and lived in Kingston, and had
three children b. there, Mary'', Margaret^, and Alexander^.

3. Alexander'^, last named, was b. Jan. 26, 1716. He was a

farmer, and settled in Salem, N. H. He m. June 2'J, 1742,

Susanna Pattee, of Haverhill, Mass., and had seven children,

namely, Daniel^, Jonathan*, Phineas"', Susanna'*, Alexander*,

Benjamin*, and Phebe*. By his second wife, Hannah Stanley, of

Beverly, Mass., he had nine children, namely, Hannah*, Lydia*,

Sarah*, Benjamin*, Willard*, Betsey*, Henry*, John-H.*, Wells*.

4. Daniel*, eldest son of Alexander Gordon', b. March 15,

1743; m. Mehitable Clark, who was b. April 18, 1744. He lived

in Salem till July 3, 1790; he came to Windham, and bought a

farm of eighty and a half acres, of Col. James and Jenny Gil-

more, paying |1,300, the one now owned l)y John-S. Brown, near

the Turnjjike, and upon it he spent the remainder of his life.

Children, b. in Salem, IST. H. :
—

5. Libbeus^ [15], b. June 14, 1766.

6. DaiiieP, b. April 26, 1768 ; d. young.

7. Judith*^, b. April 5, 1770 ; unm.; d. in Windham.
8. Susannah'', b. July 3, 1772 ; m.^James Hazeltine, of Pem-

broke, N. H.
9. Mehitable^ b. Nov. 6, 1775; m. Nov. 19, 1796, Benjamin-

P. Baldwin, of Bradford, Vt. ; d. June 14, 1857.

10. Kuth^ b. Feb. 25, 1777 ; m. Edward Perkins, of Jaffrey,

N. H.
II. Betsey^, b. Aug. 9, 1779; m. Jan. 20, 1799, William

Phelps, of Pierpont. N. H. ; d. Nov. 27, 1862.

* Many of the early ^diealo^ical iteiii.< of this family, and much of that

wliicii relates to tlu; present, have i)een kindly furnished by George-A.
(Jordon, Ks(|., Lowell, Mass., from his lileaning.s of thirty years.
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1*^. Pollv, 1.. Alii;. ;». I77:i: iii. Jesse WcjoJwanl, of Haver-
hill, N. 11.

i:i. llaiiii;ili-W.', h. Ocl. :5, 17S-J; m. S:iimiel-G. Esles, of

Maiden, Ma.ss. ; d. Au•,^ '2H, 1S(54.

14. Alexander- [i>:{], h. Jan. 14, 17X6; in. Mary Wilson;
.1. Sept. 28, 1853.

15. Libheus"' [5] (I)aniel\ Alexamler'', Daniel-, Alexan-
der"). He was b. June 14, 17<)<). He oecu)»ie(l what was j)art of

the orii^inal farm, and now owned by Richard Koran, near the

M. & L. K*. K., in the east part of Windham. Tlie buildings

he erected. He m. Miss Berry; d. in town many years ago, and
the family removed fiom Windham. Children: —

16. Daniel", removed to Ohio.

17. Sarah", m. :Mr. Pratt, of Great Falls, N. H.; d. long ago.

18. Mehitablc", b. Dec 4, Isob; m. Dec. 10, 1825, Andrew
Weiitworth, of South Berwick, Me.; d. Sept. 5, 1834.

1*). Hannah'', m. Mr. Voung; m. 2d, Mr. Packard, and lived

in (^uincy, Mass.
*^0. Mary'"', ni. Mr. Gray; res. California.

31. Noah", unm.; d. at (4reat P^alls, X. H.
33. Phebe", m. Cyrus Corliss; 2d, Mr. Cross.

33. Alexander' [14] (Daniel'', Alexander'', Daniel-, Alexan-
der'). He was b. in Salem, Jan. 14, 1786; came to Windham with
his fatlier's family when about four years of age. He succeeded
his fathei- upon tlie farm, where he spent liis life. His farm was
rough and poor, but he managed by pnulence to rear a large

family. His mental pow ers were good, and he possessed, for those
<lays, a good education. He became prominent in the town, and
was a justice of the peace for many years. In politics he was
always a democrat, which interfered with his jjolitical advance-
ment, till late in life. He was selectman in 1826, '30, '31, '32,

'83, '34, '3o, '36, '43, '49. He was cautious and conservative, and
made an acceptable otticer. He represented his town in the legis-

lature in is:{7. He and his wife were jtrominent members of the
Methodist Church at North Salem, which they attended. He
m. Sej.t. 18, 1807, Mary Wilson, of Chester, who was b. Oct. 25,

1788; d. Aug. 15, 18.5.3, ». (55 yrs. He d. Sept. 28, 1853, ve. 67
yrs. 4 mos. 14 dys. They are buried at North Salem. Children,

b. in Windham :
—

34. Jane'', b. Aug. 15, 18(IS; d. in Salem, Aug. 10, 1880,83.
72 vrs.

35. William", b. June 13, 1810; res. Oakdale, Mass. Rev.
William Gordon left town in the spring of 1827, in his seventeenth
year, and for a few years was employed in the bleachery of the
Merrimack Corporation, Lowell, M-.ias. In June, 1834, he became
a member of the New England Annual Conference of the M. E.
Churcli, on piobation, and commenced in the work of the Chris-
tian ministry. His appointments in the ministry have been: 1834,
Pelham Circuit ; 1835, Buckland Circuit ; 1836, part of the same

;
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1837, Brooktield Circuit ; 1838-39, South Belchertown ; 1840^1,
Wales; 1842, Gill; 1843-44, Oakham; 1845-46, Hubbardston

;

1847-4S, Winchendon; 1849-f)0, Barre ; 1851-52, Newburyport.

Purchase Street; 1853-54, Peabody ; 1855-5(5, Shrewsbury;
1857, Oxford. From 1858 to 1862, he was presiding elder of the
Springfield District. In 1862 he preached at Worcester, Webster
Square; in 1863-64, Ware; 1865-66, Belchertown; 1867-68,
South Worthington; 1869-71, Chester; 1872-73, Westfield,

West Parish; i'874-75. Palmer; 1876-77, Greenfield ; 1878-79,

Holyoke ; 1880, Oakdale, Mass. In 1832 he m. Miriam Palmer, of

Deering, N. H. ; d. April, 186(1. He m. 2d, Mrs Sarah-J. (Thom])-
son) Willis.

CHILDREN.

1. Susau-Jane", b. Hubbardston, Mass., May 30, 1846; in. Aug. 9, 1864,

Silas Barlow, of West P.rookfiolfl. Mass.
2. Carrie', b. Sept. 18, 1801.

3. William-C", b. Feb. 14, 1861.

36. Daniel-Clark", b. Oct. 9, 1812. He became a wool-

spinner, and obtaining much knowledge of woolen manufactures
and machinery, soon became a manufacturer in Dixfield, Me., and
subse(|uently in East Wilton, Me. He consigned his goods to a

commission house, which failed; this failure so embarrassed him,

he gave u]> the business. He m. Rebecca Tibbets, of Berwick,
Me.; no children. He d. hi East Wilton, Me., Dec. 27, 1864.

21, Jackson", b. May 16, 1815. He left town in the spring

of 1834. He is a wool-dyer. He became proficient in his busi-

ness, and for a time was in the employ of Bay State Mills (now
Washington), Lawrence, Mass. He m. March 14, 1838, Marcia
Fish, who was b. at Woodstock, Vt., Feb. 8, 1816. They res. at

RockAdlle, Conn.
CHILDUKN.

1. Orauge-Scott", b. Lowell, Mass., Jan. 31, 1S41 ; m. Sept. 6, 1871. Rutli-

C. Osgood; i"es. Worcester, Mass.
2. Mary-E.", b. Lowell, Feb. 1, 1843.

3. Gcorge-Heurv", b. bowell, Nov. 24, 1840; d. Feb. 27, 1875.

4. Charles-E.', "b. Lawrence, Oct. 15, 1848; ni. Sept. 30, 1878. Aray-A.
Ke3'es ; pastor of Congregational Church, at East Hardwick, Vt.

5. Albert-J.", b. Lawrence, Oct. 2, 1850; d. March 6, 1852.

6. Emma- Adelaide', b. Lawrence, Aug. 10, 1853; ra. Nov. 6, 1877, An-
dro\v-Il. Fuller.

7. Harriet-Isabel", b. Lawrence, Nov. 10, 1856.

8. Ellen-Frances", b. Salisbury, Mass., July 2, 1860.

28. Phebe", b. July 11, 1817; m. March, 1836, Israel Massey,
of Salem, N. H. ; d. May 20, 1S8(); she res. Fairmont, Fillmore

Co., Neb. Cii.: Warrcn-Wilhur''; Mary-Ann"; Alexander-Gor-
don"; Sylvanus", d. in Chicago, 111.; F'rank".

39. Melitta", b. Jan. 19,''182(); d. Aug. 15, 1867.

iiO. Susan-IIazelton", b. Dec. 21, 1821; m. May 8, 1845,

Reuben-P. Taylor. (See Taylor family.)
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31. Mary-Ann", 1.. March l», 1S-J4; ni. May 8, 1845, Nathaniel
Hills; (1. Sept. -J!*, ISS-J. (Sec Hills family.)"

32. Alfxander'', h. June -J, IS-JO; m. Phel.e J.ewis. He cnii-

t^ratt'd to California early in its history. Has been successful iti

his business ventures, and accumulated wealth. He has tilled

prominent places of trust. In politics he is an active republican,

and has been a member of the legislature of California. He now
res. at Redwood City, Cal., and is much respected by his fellow-

citizens.

33. Hannah-Estes«, b. Oct. 11, 1828; m. Nov. 5, 1848, Simon
Flanders. He was b. in Audover, Mass., Nov. 3, 1816. They
les. at Santa Clara, Cal.

CHILU.

1. Mary-Elk'ir, b. East Wilton, Me., Nov. 28, iyr.4; in. Nov. y, 1879, For-
rest-S. Ward ; res. San Jose, Cal.

PHINEAS GORDON'S FAMILY.

1. Phineas Gordon^ was a relative of the i)receding family,

and was the fifth generation removed from Alexander Gordon,
the emigrant. He was the second son of Jonathan^ and Esther
(Saunders) Gordon. This Jonathan* was b. Dec. 5, 1744, and
was the second son of Alexander'' and Susanna (Pattee) Gordon,
of Salem. This Alexander^ was son of Daniel- and Margaret
(Harriman) Gordon; and Daniel- was son of Alexander' Gordon,
the emigrant Scotch ancestor of the family. Phineas" was b.

April 18, 1770. He m. Nov. 17, 1791, Joanna Pattee, who was
mother of his twelve children. She d. Jan. 2, 1827, and the

same year he m. 2d, Polly, dau. of Major Caleb Balch, of Wind-
ham. She was b. in Beverly, Mass., Jan. 16, 1783. She was a

school-teacher in town for several years. After his second mar-
riage, Mr. Gordon came to Windham, and lived uj)on the Balch
farm, now owned by Moses-C. Page, where he spent his life. He
d. Sept. 7, 18(13, ae. 1»3 yrs. 4 mos. She d. April 5, 1869, te. 86
yrs. 2 mos. Children, b. in Bath, except three youngest, b. in

Landaff, N. H. :
—

2. Savory'', b. July 22, 1792; m. Jan. 2, 1815, Sarah Powers;
d. Jan. 20, 1881; nine children.

3. Hannah's b. Jan. 8, 1794; m. June, 1841, D.-N. Page; d.

at Lisbon, Oct. 25, 1876; no children.

4. Nancy^ b. Feb. 1, 179<); m. Dec. 1, 181S, Jonathan
Simonds ; d. A]irii 16, 186.S

; two children.

5. Phineas'; b. April 20, 1798 ; m. May 6, 1819, Mary Merrill

;

d. at Landaff, April 14, 1820 ; one scm.

6. Sylvester'', b. July 10, 1800; m. Jan. 15, 1823, Lucy Web-
ber ; d. Oct. 1873 ; six children.
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7. Esther®, b. Aug. 26, 1802 ; married and went West ; sup-

posed to be dead.

8. Mary«, b. Oct. 10, 1804; ni. Aug. 1824, Nathaniel-I. Web-
ber; d. Aug. 16, 1861 ; seven children.

9. Abigail", b. Aug. 18, 1806; in. (2d w.) Nov. 1851, Q.-M.
Webb ; res. Burlington, Vt.

10. Sybil", b. Oct. 17, 1808; m. Charles-P. Young; d. in

Kansas, Dec. 18, 1874.

11. Rosanna«, b. Sept. 15, 1810; m. 1884, Q.-M. Webb ; d.

1848 ; six children.

12. John", b. Jan. 21, lsl3; in. Feb. 8, 1841, Hannah Gor-

don, dau. of Isaac Gordon. She was b. Dec, 22, 1811, at Grand
Isle, Vt. He resided in East Windham five years, at the time

the Manchester & Lawrence Railroad was being built. He now
lives, ]ileasantly and ha|)pily, at North Hatley, P. Q.

CHILDREN.

1. Adaliue", b. Nov. 15, 1842; d. May 1, l,s-i:J.

2. Adella-Hills", b. July 27, Isr.O; m. May G, 18t;8, E.-W. Parker; res.

East Hatley, P. Q. : three cli. : Ed\vin-fT.% Albert-L.% John-.T."

13. George-W.", b. April 6, 1815; m. April 24, 1881), Mary-
Ann Sargent. She d. 1842; two children; m. 2d, July 5, 1843,

Elvira Hodge ; three children ; res. Lisbon, X. H.
CHILDREN.

1. Martha-H.', b. Nov. 26, 18;W; in. Caleh-W. Williams; res. Hampstead;
five ch.

2. Lyman", b. April 1, 1841 ; d. March 17, 184;!.

3. Daniel-P.", b. July 29, 1842; d. Aui--. H, 1842.

4. Lyman-E.', b. Nov. 15, 1S4(;; d. Marcli 3(i, I87'.i: nuiiister: in. Mary-
L. Allen ; fonr eh.

5. Pliineas-S.", b. March 22, 1852; res. Lisbon, M II. ; ni. Fh)ra-E. Wells.

GRAHAM FAMILY.
1. Hugh Graham^ was in low n as early as 1740. He and

2, Arthur Graham^ signed a petition of remonstrance against

the doings of a town-meeting, Dec. 11, 1746.

li. John Graham^ appears May 7, 1750. As near as can be

ascertained, he li\ ed where James Barker lives. Was a large

land-owner. Little is known of him, hut he seems to liave

cleared up his business, Feb. 2, 177!). He was selectman in 1744.

He m. Agnes . Children:—
4:. Alexander^. He was second lieutenant of Cajjt. John Nes-

mith's comj)any in the Canada service, in 1776. In 1779 lie was
of Pelliam.

5. Hugh, Ji.-, received a (U'vd of his fathers farm, h'eli. 2,

1779. On the 22d of Nov. 1784, he and his wife Mary deeded

this farm, 140 acres, to Da\id Cami)bell, the last enlisted soldier

of Wiiiflham in the Itevoliitionaiy army. John and Arthur, men-
tioned al)Ove, may liave been sons of Hugh.
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I)K. GEORGE-HERBERT GREENE.

1. Dr. (ic'orge-IIi'rl)rrt Greene'-, son of Willinni' and llaniet-

B. (Garit) (ireene, was born in Cliicopee, Mass., July 1, IB^JT. He
entered Colby University in 18r)G, where he 8j»ent nearly three

years. In 1801 he joined the Junior Class of Brown Univer-
sity, graduated in 186;5, and received his medical degree at

Bowdoin College in 18GG. He came to Windham in 1866, and
settled as a ]»raetising ]»liysician. He was well read and was suc-

cessful, but did not havi- that confidence in his own jiowers which
is necessary in order to reaj» the largest success. He served as

superintending school committee in 1868, and left town in Jan-
uary of 1869. He was a true, conscientious man, and was much
respected. In 1^70 he ])raetise<l his ])i-ofession in Pliiladel-

]thia, and also was a teacher of the Greek language. In 1872
consumption laid its hand uj)on him, and he lingered till Jan.

1875, when he died in North Andover, Mass., at the home of his

father, ae. 37 yrs. 6 mos. He was never married. From an obit-

uary notice of him I take the following :
" From the very first

he was aware of the nature of his disease. He knew that the
touch of death was upon him. During his long sickness his

spiritual life was greatly developed and purified, and his faith

became centred u])on Christ with a complete and absolute trust.

The call of the bridegroom came early to him, but he went forth

with his lamp trimmed and burning, to meet him."

GREGG FAMILY.

Capt. James Gregg, one of the sixteen who first settled in

Londonderry in 1719, was born in Ayrshire, Scotland, and emi-
grated to Ireland about 1690. He was ancestor of the Derry
Greggs, and not connected with David Gregg, of Windham.
The massacre of from 40,000 to 200,000 Protestants in Ireland

was in 1640. Oliver Cromwell assumed the protectorship iu

1650. David Gregi:;' wa's born in Argyleshire, Scotland, and was
a ca])tain under Cromwell in 1655. To save the expense of a

standing army, Cromwell sent to Ireland, as colonists and settlers,

20,0O0 Protestants from England and Scotland, for the safety of

the Protestants in Ireland. Cajitain Gregg bought thirty acres of

land in the vicinity of Londonderry, Ireland, and took a deed
from Cromwell. He was a tanner in Scotland, and had a tan-

nery on his farm in Ireland, and sunk sixty tan-i)its. After
removing to Ireland, a young Catholic was bound to him as an
apprentice till the age of twenty-one. Some four weeks before
the landing of the French army in Ireland, in lt589, to aid King
James, three Catholics came to Captain Gregg's house and took
the apprentice to a Catholic meeting. Soon afterwards he left

;
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but in a month returnetl with forty Catholics, who robbed the

house of three hundred jiounds sterling, in gold, murdered Captain
Gregg and his wife, and burnt the house. Their son John- ran to

the stable and jumped on a horse, lioping to escape, but they cut

him down with a scythe. The wife of John- and his four children

were absent on a visit at the time of the massacre, and thus es-

caped. This John Gregg- who was killed by the Catholics, and
son of Capt. David Gregg^, was born in Ireland in 1665, and had
four sons, who, as related, with their mothei*, escaped the

massacre. The names of the sons were John'', SamueF, David^
(who settled in Windham, Nov. 1721), and Andrew^. These
four brothers, with their families, emigrated to America in 1712,

and landed in Boston, Mass. One of the children of David^ died

upon the voyage.
The brothers, after landing, looked about for a place of settle-

ment, and went to Watertown, then almost a wilderness. David''

liked the place and settled there. John^ and Andrew'', not find-

ing inducements sufficient for them to remain, returned to Bos-
ton, where they took ship for Philadelpliia. Upon their arrival

there, John'' was still dissatisfied, .'ind took shi|) for South Caro-

lina, where he settled. He became a planter, raised a large fam-

ily ; his descendants are numerous in that State and throughout
the South, and some have become distinguished in the ministry

and in the practice of medicine.

Samuel Gregg^, one of the four emigrant brothers, soon settled

in Groton, Mass., and changed the si)elling of his name to Gragg.
But little is known of his liistoi-y or of his descendants.

Andrew Gregg'', the youngest of tlie four brothei'S, who went
with John-' to Philadelphia, located for a time in Delaware, then

settled in Carlisle, Penn. He had twelve children. His young-

est child, Andrew*, was distinguished as an ardent patriot in the

Revolution, l)ecame a representative in the National Congress

for sixteen years, and in 1806-7 was elected a member of the

U. S. Senate. W;is many years Secretary of State for Penn-
sylvania. He was born at Carlisle, Pei.in., June 10, 175r) ; died

at Beliefonte, Penn., May 20, 1835. An obituary notice of him
can be seen in the '• Histoi'ical Collectioiis of Pennsylvaniii," by
Sherman Day.
Having thus l)rietly given a sketch of this f;imily, and ;i his-

tory of John'', Samuel", and Andrew'', three of the four brothers

who emigrated to America in 1712, 1 will now give the liis-

tory of the remaining brother and liis descendants, who are

more intimately connected with the history of Windham: —
1. David Gregg'', the third son of John-, and grandson of

Ca])tain David' of the Croiuwellian army, was Ixtrn in l()8r), and

was four years of age when his fiitlier and grandfather were mur-

dered. He tnarried in Iivland, Mary, dau. of ('apt. Thomas Nev-
ins (sometimes called Evans), of London. He lived in Watei'-

town nine yrs., but tliinking tlie water of thai |ilace was injurious
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to licalth, lie iTiii. 1(1 l.()ii<li.ii(UTi-y, N.n., in Nov. 17"il, seitliiiu in

that portion of the town w liich is now Windliain. It was then

a wihU'i-ness ahoundinsx in wild beasts. Ilu Itnilt his house on
the tojt of thf hill in Stone Dam, a few rods soutlieast of Charles-

VV. Canipbfirs present house. The cellar is still there. David
Gregg" was a Protestant and a devout Christian. He possessed a

strong mind, and much energy and decision of character. He
dic(l suddenly at his table l)y suffocation, or by a stroke of apo-

))lexy, at a good old age. His nami' fre(|uently appears upon the

Windham records. He was one of the )»etitioners against the

formation of a new parish in Londonderry, P'eb. 9, 174(» : was mod-
erator in 174:>, and of special meetings in 1748, '44. He was of

gigantic stature. Ids weight was 34(1 pounds, and possessed of

marvellous strength. He could lift l,li<l<l ]ioun<ls with ease. Chil-

dren, all born in America, save the first: —
;ij. William* [It], b. in Londonderry, Ireland, in 1705.*

3. Jane^
4. John"*, m. Isabel Hemphill, and was drowned near Ports-

mouth, N. H.

Cnil.DKKN.

1. liainialr', b. Feb. 2G, 1774.

2. .Mary\ b. Oct. !(!, 177.5.

5. Mary*.

(>. Il.mnah^

7. Tliomas'', was in the Frencli war with his father, who
was a cajitain, and d. in the service, jb. 19 yrs.

8. David* [21], b. Windham, 1727 ; m. Ann Clyde.

9. William* [2] (David^ John-, David^). He was b. in Ire-

land in 1705 ; emigrated to Watertown, Mass., in 1712, and to

Windham in Xov. 1721. He m. Elizabeth Kyle, of Argyleshire,

Scotland, then a resident of Haverhill, Mass. She was b. Jan.

17, 1720. She is descriV)ed as possessing an uncommon share of

jd'rsonal beauty, having dark hair and eyes, with a delicate

white complexion, and tine ])erson ; her disposition was amia-

ble, and she died at an advanced age, shortly before her husband.
William Giegg was a marked man in the little communit}' in

which his life was spent, and was active in the political and re-

ligious affairs of the town. He was moderator in 1744, '45, and
at different sjjecial meetings ; was clerk in 1747, '48, '49, '50, '51,

and elected again at the illegal meeting in 1752 ; was selectman
on the first board in 1742, also in 1743, '56, '57. He was a great

hunter, and made noted inroads upon the catamounts, wild cats,

bears, wolves, and deer which existed in great numbers in the un-
l»roken forests of Windham. He lived where Wellinaton Rus-

* He related most of this early history of the Greggs to his grandson,
John Gregg, who was seventy-.six years old in 18(54. It is thus liappily

preserved for posterity.
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sell lives, near No. 5 school-house ; he was noted for his piety and
remarkable memory ; Avas of small stature, but had great muscu-
lar power, and was patient of fatigue and hardship ; he possessed

strong emotions, was resolute and determined in purpose, and
adhered to his convictions with all the pertinacity of the Scotch
Covenanters. Was well educated for that time, and had a strong,

healthy intellect. Although he left Ireland in his eighth year,

everything was fresh in his recollection. He could describe with
great minuteness the old city of Londonderry, with its walls and
fortifications ; how the streets ran, as he saw them in his boyhood;
and would relate what he then and there heard and saw of the ex-

treme distress growing out of the celebrated siege and defence of

the city, so long continued that rats, even, were food, and had a
market price, and in the dire famine old leather of shoes was
eaten to stay the gnawings of hunger, and how terrible was the

famine, and how deadly the pestilence which followed. He d,

in Windham, in 1797, in his 92d year. Children :
—

10. David^ b. Dec. 7, 1740, O. S. ; d. March 6, 1749, O. S., and
was the fii'St person buried in the old cemetery on the plain, and
before the yard was laid out.

11. John^ b. July 23, 1742; d. Sept. 19, 1758; he was a

soldier in the French war, and d. at Schenectadv, N. Y.
12. William^ [30], b. July 8, 1744 ; d. Oct. 18, 1817 ; m. Isa-

bel Dunlap.
13. Elizabeth^, b. Aug. 11, 1746; m. Richard Sisk ; lived in

Mass.

14:. Alexander^ b. Sept. 9, 1748 ; d. of an epidemic fever,

Feb. 9, 1754.

15. David^ [41], b. Oct. 4, 1750 (O. S.) ; d. March 31, 1831.

16. Thomas^ b. Sept. 2, 1752 ; d. 1779. He is represented
l)y his contemporaries as being a pious and good man, it being
frequently remarked that " if Tommy Gregg is not in heaven,
there is no St. Paul there." Was a Revolutionary soldier ; he
m. Mary Douglass, and d. in Windham at the early age of twenty-
seven years.

GUILD.

1. Daniel*', 1). Oct. o, 177S, and d. July 14, \M\), a*. 70 yrs. ;• iiio.s. and !)

days. He 111. Fob. 2(), ISO], Mary, dan. of Alexander McCaiiley,
Jr., of Merrimack, N. II. ; after lii.s marriage he rem. from Wind-
ham to Salem, Mass., afterward.s to Boston, Mass. ; was a manufac-
turing chemist. He liad three eh., all b. in Salem, Mass. : Daniel-
Hopkins", b. March 11. 1S()2; graduated at Dartmouth College,
1824; after teaching in Virginia and studying medicine in I'hila-

delpiiia, he received his degree as M. I), in Jelferson Medical (,'ol-

h'ge ; he ])r;ictised Ids profession in Boston. Mass.: went Sontii,

and in. Maria-Kusscdi, dau. of MaJ. Mcnjanun Day. of Fredericks-
burg, Va., and still lives at the age of 80 yrs. in King William
(Jo., Va. Mary-Nevins", b. Oct. 21), IK0.5: in. K|)iiraim-\V. Tike,
of Boston, Mass., and d. March 1807. Thomas-Douglass", gradu-
ated at Amherst College; settled in Indianapolis, Ind.. and d. at
the home of his i)rother, Dec. 17, 187*;.
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17. AlexaiuU'r' [4'J], b. Feb. 9, 17:)5; .1. April 1, \x:'A) ; iii.

Sarah Adatiis.

18. M;ir\\ h. Mai-.li 11, 17r»7 ; iii. Hngli McKeeii ; res. in

Acworth, N. II., .iiiil rem. to Genesee, N. Y.

Clin.DKKN.
1. William", d. youii;:.

2. J. -Calvin", res. (Jlmicscc, N. V.

3. SkIoiiioii'', tl's. New York.
4. Mary'', in. IVIatiaii (lark.

5. Joanna", ni. 1). Caniplull, of New York,
fi. William'-.

1 1>. .Iaiie\ b. Manli J, 1701 ; lu. James Mcllvaiii ; rem. to

Kraiuesttiw II ; fi\t' children.

20. Jolnr', b. June 4, 1768; m. Lydia Melvin ; rem. to Ac-
worth [ireviousto 1796; afterwards to Claremont.

CniLDKEN.

1. Betsey's m. David Hian( liard, of Acworth.
2. Polly'', d. nnm.
3. Jolin', rt's. Cliark'stown, N. II.

4. William'', rL'.s. (Jliarlcstown.

5. Lydia'', d. nnm.
6. Lncinda'', d. nnm.
7. Benjamin'', res. Benniimton, VI.

8. Harvey'', d. in Ohio.

21. Capt. David^ [8] (David^ John-, David^), b. in Wind-
liam, 1727. David Gregg was a younger son of David and

Mary (Evans) Gregg. He left his parents at the age of fifteen,

went to sea, visiting London several times, and did not return

until he was twenty-six yrs. of age, serving seven yrs. before the

mast and four as cajitain. It is related of him, that after having

l»een promoted to the command of a vessel, he came into the

country to j)ass the winter, and engaged his board of his father

and mother. He was not recognized by them or any of the

neighbors, until he hapi)ened to meet Molly McCoy, a blind woman,
who no sooner heard his voice, than she exclaimed, "David
Gregg has come!" Captain (Tregg was an oflicer in the French
war, and commanded a bateau on the North River, and his

men were obliged to carry the boat around what is now Cohoes
Falls on the Mohawk River. Was afterward with General

Bradstreet. He settle«l in Windham ; was an elder in the

church, and m. Ai)ril 6, 1756, Annie, dau. of Daniel Clyde^ of

Clydesdale, Scotland, then living in Windliam. He possessed

fine talents, undaunted courage, and a devotion to duty which

faltered not. In his youth he lived on the hill near C.-H. Camp-
bell's, and would walk each Sabbath to Londonderry, and back

a<iain, to attend church. Children, b. in Windham :
—

"22, Esther% b. Sept. 12, 1757; m. Dec. 8, 1778, Ale.vander

McCauley, Jr., b. in Litchfield, Jan. 28, 1751, and res. in Merri-

mack Co., N. H. He was son of Alexander McCauley, Sen., b.
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County Antrim, Ireland, 1707; d. Merrimac, Oct. 11, 1788.

Alexander, Jr., d. June 21, 1829, fe. 79 yrs. 7 mos. 7 days.

CHII.DKEX.

1. Anii!i«, b. Sept. 15, 1779; d. Nov. 0, 1863; ra. Levi Wilkins; six ch.

Alexander-McCauley", a son, lives in Merrimac, N. H.
2. Maryi^, b. Dec. 21, 1780; m. her cousin Daniel Gregg.
3. David'', b. Aug. 17, 1782; d. April IG, 1818; merchant in Antrim, N. H.
4. Betsey-Foster', b. Aug. 4, 1784; d, (Jet. 24, 1871; ra. Thomas McCoy,

of Antrim; six cli. (See McCoy family.)

5. Sarali-Stuart", b. July 1, 1786; d. Jan. Q, 1854; m. Capt. S. Weston,
of Antrim; eleven ch. A son, David-McCauley, a prominent in-

ventor, and wealthy, res. in Boston, Mass. A dau., Sarah-S.", m.
Hon. Charles Williams, of Nashua.

6. Alexander's b. March 18, 1789 ; d. Sept. 11, 1834, at Troy, N. Y. ; single.

7. Daniel-Gregg", b. May 14, 1792; d. Oct 12, 183G, at Lowell, Mass.,
leaving four ch. He m. Mary Hayes, of Atkinson, N. H.

8. James", b. Aug. 22, 1799; d. Feb. (!, 1871, at Nashua, N. H. He m.
Sarali-Ann Lovejoy, of Amherst, N. H. She is now (Nov. 1882)

living with her son-in-law, Moses-W. Perkins, in Lowell, Mass.
She had five ch.

23. 'Jane^b. Oct. 10, 1759; m. Feb. 12, 1784, her cousin,

David Gregg (No. 41) ; seven children.

24. Mary^ b. July 12, 1761 ; m. Rev. Siraon-Findley Williams
;

111. 2d, May 12, 1808, John Anderson. (See Anderson family.)

25. Anne^ b. July 15, 1763 ; m. William Davidson ; lived

on Alpheiis Goodwin place, then went to Antrim ; he d. in

Antrim; she returned, and d. in Windham about 1842.

26. IsabeP, b. Feb. 16, 1765; m. Henry Campbell. (See

Campbell family.)

2*7. David^ b. April 8, 1767 ; m. May 26, 1800, Rachel Wil-

son, b. A])ril 8, 1774. Was an exceedingly ingenious man ; was
a car])cnter, wheelwright, and millwright. He lived on or near
" Castle Hill," south of C.-W. Campbell's, in Stoue Dam district.

The cellar is still there, but the buildings are demolished, the

farm largely growing up to wood, and cattle j-oam over the once

well-itilled fields. This was tlie original Gregg farm. In 1822, he

with his family removed to Walerford, Saratoga Co., N. Y.,

where he d. July 18, 1841. She d. there Aug. 17, 1848. Chil-

dren (1st and 3d d. in town) :
—

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Daniel", b. Oct. 8, 1801; d. Sept 8, 1804.

2. Eliza-Wilsoii'i, b. Jan. 9, 1804; m. (2(1 wife), Sept. 20, 1835, I'eter Pat-

terson, a teacher in town at one time; rem. to Chillicothe, Ohio,

1835, where lie d. Feb. 20, 1844; was b. in Londonderry. Ch. :

Eliza-Jane", b. Chillicothe, Feb. 10, 1838; rem. to Waterford, N.

Y., and d. June 19, 1880. David-Gregg", 1). Chillicothe, May 20,

1841 ; rem. with his mother and sister to Waterfonl, N. Y., 1845;

(1. Feb. 5, 1803. Sept. 10, 1,S80, Mrs. Patter.soii rem. to Cliilli-

cotlic, where she now (1882) res.

3. Esther-McCauley'', b. Jan. 24, KSOO; d. Sept. ,s, ISOfi.

4. David'-, b. Jan. 12, 1808; successful mcrcliaut at Waterfonl, N. Y.

He d. suddenly of heart disease, after returning from public wor-
ship. Jan. 18, 1880.
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ft. Sarauel-Gilinore", I). May 17. IHHi; cai)!!!!!! of a sailint; vessel; in.

Maria Nortuii, Dec is4u, and tl. at Waterfonl, X. Y., Nov. IH.

187H. Cli. : David", h. Troy. N. V., Sept. Id, 1841 ; ni. May 4. 18G5,

Soplna Hunt. h. Lansini;bur;.fh, N. V.. Feb. 10 l.H.i'.l; farmer; res.

at Waterlord; cli. : DanieP, b. Waterlord. Mareii 24, 18(i8 ; Da-
vid", b. Waterl'Drd. .Sept. 4, 1871 ; Aniasa-Norton', b. Troy, June
23, 1848; in. Jan. 10, 1872, Sarah-A. Sliiifelt; fanner; res. Wa-
terlord; his wife was b. Clifton Park, N. V.. Dec. 25, 1852; ch. :

rirace-May\ b. .Mareh 21, 1873; Maria-Elizal)eth\ b. Nov. 21, 187!i.

6. Anna-Jane'', b." Feb. 17, 1812; in. Nov. :{(), I8.">.{, John Barker, b. Wash-
ington Co, IVnn.. June 10, 1801; rem. to I'ortsmoiitli, ()., 1853,

wliere he d. Nov. 7, 18.';;>; cli. : Corneiiiis-(J.', b. I'ortsmoutli, ().,

Oet. 25, 185G; d. Feb. 2, 18ti2. Mrs. Barker lives at Forts-
mouth, ().

7. Nancy-.Vnderson", b. Feb. 7, 1814; m. April 17, 184'.*, Thoma.s-Cotton
Lewis, b. Mertliyr Tydvil, in South Wales, Jan. 25, 1805; rem. to
Portsmouth, ()., 1841», where they (1882) res.; merchant. Ch. :

Rev. Hicliard-Gre^'ir Lewis', b. Portsmouth, O., Feb. 28, 1850;
graduated witii lionor at Marietta College, 1876; licensed to

preach l)y !)resl)ytery of Portsmouth. ()., April 11, 1878; graduated
Lane Theo. Sem.. May 8, 187!»; ordained evangelist by the pres-

bytery of Chillicothe, Sept. 30, 187!), and res. at Chiliicothe ; he
m. May 22, 187*J, Nancy-Ann Jones, of Greenfield, O., b. near
Washini;ton C. H., Fayette Co., Va., May 19, 1851; ch. : Myra-
Anderson% b. Chillicothe, Aug. 20, 1880.

8. Daniel**, b. Oct. 30, 1810; rem. to Chillicothe, 1837; wa.s a successful
man; single; d. of heart disease, Feb. 1, 1882.

38. DanieP, b. :Marcli 11, 1769 ; d. Jan. 28, 1801 ; m. Nancy,
dau. of John Wilson; was a fine singer and noted for his piety.

CHILD.

1. Nancy", b. Jan. i;, 1801; m. James Mcllvaine, of Francestown; dau.,
Nancy-M.", m. Deacon Weston, of Francestown.

39. Nancy^ d. young.

;iO. Dea. William^ [12] (WilliamS David^ John-, David'),
1). Jtily 3, 1744; m. Isabel, dau. of James and Sarah (Rob-
inson) Dunlap. He became an elder of the church during the

pastorate of Rev. Simon Williams. He was selectman in 1773,
'74, '75, '89, '90, '91, '92, '93. He lived close to No. 5 school-

house; place now owned by Wellington Russell. He d. 1807;
she d. Children, b. Windham :

—
31. Sarah", b. Oct. 21, 1709; m. Abner Campbell; rem. to

Londonderry. (See Cam))bell family.)

33. James^ b. Oct. 1771 ; rem. to Bangor, Me. ; m. Margaret
McLaughlin. Ch. : Lydia", Thomas', Sally", Jane", Sylvester^,

Mary'', Hiram", Sophronia^.

33. Elizabeth" (or Betty), b. June 3, 1773 ; m. David Moffitt.

(See Moffit family.)

34. William"" [56], b. April 3, 1775 ; d. May 12, 1819, as. 44.

35. Mary", b. May 13, 1777 ; m. James Wilson. (See Wil-
son family.)

36. Isabel", b. March 11, 1779 ; d. Feb. 16, 1823, ae. 44

;

single.
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3T. Jane«, b. April 22, 1782; m. April 7, 1808, Alexander
Dunlap; res. Deering, N. H. ; rem. to Bennington, IsT. H., and d.

at his daughter's, Mrs. William Roach. Children : Eliza', m.
William Roach ; Mary-Jane" ; William".

38. ^annah^ b. May 13, 1784; m. (2d wife) Jonas Wallace
;

res. in Greenfield, N. H. ; she d. in Londonderry; no children.

39. Samuel«, b. Nov. 8, 1786; m. Dee. 28,1812, Jennie
Dickey, of Londonderry ; blacksmith ; lived in Centre, and car-

ried on his trade ; his sho]) stood where J.-G. Bradford's house
now stands. He d. March 15, 1829. She was b. Dec. 4, 1790 ;

d. Jan. 2, 1879. They had eleven children ; six d. in infancy.

CHILDREN.

1. Isabella", b. July 19, 181G; m. Nov. 30, 1843. Edward-P. Ela; res. Lon-
donderry; ch. : Samuel-Gregg», b. Sept. 17, 1845; d. July 14, 1853;
George-Ed\vard», b. Nov. 13, 1847; David-Williss, b. May 3, 1849;
John-Adams8, b. Oct. 27, 1857; d. Aug. 1, 1880.

2. Mary-Jaue", b. Dec. 10, 1820.

3. Martha-Dickey", b. Dec. 30, 1823; ra. Dec. 1852, Erastus-B. Lear; res.

Manchester. Ch. : Mary-Ada**, b. Aug. 3, 1854; teacher; two
others d. iu infancy. She m. 2d, Samuel Baldwin, of Bennington.
N. H., and d. Feb. 24, 1880.

4. Robert", b. Nov. 25, 1825; d. Oct. 6, 1866.

5. Elizabeth", b. Dec. 8, 1827; m. April 8, 1852, Isaac-K. White, b.

Aug. 10, 1825; res. at Afton, Iowa; nine ch., one d. young:
Ed'gar-Wilsons, b. Feb. 1, 1854; d. Sept. 11, 1854; John-Frank-
lin**, b. June 17, 1855; Kendall-Dickey», b. Jan. 11, 1857; Lewis-
Cass«, b. Sept. 21, 1858; Edward-Everett*, b. April 29. 1860;
Jenuie-Greggs, b. Feb. 5, 1862; Cora-BelP, b. Oct. 31, 1863;
Charles-Stacys, b. Oct. 2, 1865; Arthur-Leslie*, 1) Sept. 17, 1867.

40. Lydia«, b. June 30, 1790; d. Aug. 19, 1793.

41. Lieut. David^ [15] (WilliamS bavid=^ John-, David^),

b. Oct. 4, 1750, O. S.; m. Feb. 12, 1784, Jane, dan. of Capt.

David and Ann (Clyde) Gregg. She was b. Oct. 10, 1759.

He was in the Revolutionary war ; was in the battle of

Bennington, and had his thumb shot off. When the battle was
raging he felt a stinging sensation in his thuml), and the smoke
was so thick he could hardly see ; he put his thumb to his mouth,
and found it hanging by a piece of skin ; he l)it it off, and kej)t

on fighting, with a determination to come off victorious,

or die upon the Held "with his face to the foe." lie was after-

wards offered a captaincy, but declined it. He received his com-
mission as lieutenant after the war. lie lived in a house that

stood over the old cellar opposite C.-E. Buttrick's. This was
part of the original grant, and he was the first occui)ant. He
was selectman in 1778, '94, '9^'). lie took care of his parents in

their old age ; was made an elder of the church. He was a good
man, but was unfortunate in the later years of his life, lost his

property, and in his old age was dependent upon the charity of

his friends and the town. His wife d. April 12, 1812. lie m. 2d,

Sally Clyde, Aug. 4, 1814. Children :
—
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42. Thomas", b. Oct. ii8, 1784 ; d. Aug. 28, 1812 ; uiim.

4:$. Nancy'-, 1). .July '^8, 17S0; d. Dec. 2i>, 1869. Slie m. (2d
wife) June 11, ISls, .lolm, son of (,'ol. Kobert Wilson, of Lon-
donderry. He was b. Sept. 25, 1785; d. Maroli 19, 1872. No
eh. Her steii-(hiu<xliter, Airs. Warren Ikieliardsoii. res. Wilson's
Crossing, Londonderry.
44. John", b. Nov. 12, 1788; ni. Nov. 20, 181G, Hannah Giles,

b Oct. 22, 1795, in Dorchester, N. H. He owned the Asa But-
trick farm, which he sold, and rem. to Araesbury, Mass., in 1829,

and worked in a woolen mill. His wife d. Nov. 2, 1858. He d.

Marcii 15, 1873, m. 84 yrs. 4 mos. 8 days.

CniLDREX, ALL »fT YOlNirKST BORN IN WINDHAM.
1. David', b. Julv 2.">. 1M17; was a practisiiii; physician, and d. Marcli 3,

184.5, in Mt. SttTlinj;, Ala.
'2. Joiiu', b. Marcli 21t, lsi!»; ni. Sei)t. 184:5, Snsan Gale, of .\inesbury

;

res. in Minneapolis, Minn Ch. : Mary**, dec. ; Hannah'*, m.
Lloytl-(;. Pendcrirast, of Collinicwood. Minn.: five (;h. : Susie'*,

dee. ; Jolni-F.^. dee. : Xellie".

,"?. Nathaniel-A.', b. April 2.1, 1821 ; d. in Haverhill, Mass., Feb. 21, 1874,

a\ 52 yrs.

4. George', b Jan. 12, 1824; lives in Boston, Mass.; unni.
.5. Naucv", b. Aug. t», 182G ; in. (2d w.) March 10, 1853, John-N. Blais-

dell. He was I), in Gilford, N. II., Julv 17, 1817; ch. : George-
W.«, b. March 14, 1850; John-M.^ b. Feb. 25, 1858; Alice-Isabels,

b. May 16. 18(50; res. Haverhill, Mass.
6. Mary-Jane", b. in Aniesbury, Mass., Sept. 1, 1830; d. Feb. 3, 1834.

45. Elizabeth", b. Dec. 20, 1790 ; d. Sept. 19, 1804.

40. Daniel-W.", b. Oct. 29, 1792 ; d. Sept. 7, 1804.

47. Anne", b. July 11, 1795 ; d. Sept. 1, 1804.

48. William", b. Dec. 7, 1797 ; d. Sept. 26, 1804.

49. Alexander^ [17] (William^ David^ John-, Dayid^), b.

Feb. 9, 1755; d. April I, 188o ; m. Dec. 28, 1786, Sarah, dau.
of James and Mary (Montgomery) Adams, of Londonderry ; she

d. March 9, 1839. Pie was a soldier in the Revolution, and went
on seyer.al privateering voyages in the northern seas, and escaped
unhurt. He rem. to Antrim in 1785, and lie and his wife were
among the original members of the old church. He was a strong,

fearless, but peaceable man. He had a neighbor, not over strong,

who was given to stimulants, and when under their influence

was noisy and full of fight. On most merry-making occasions
he would imbibe too much, provoke a fight, and, getting worsted,
would call on "Alec," who would rescue him. This was not
agreeable to "Alec," and he finally told his tippling friend that

never again would he aid him under such circumstances, and any
a}ipeal of his would be useless. On the ne.xt training day the

imbibing brother drank too much of "• the dark l)everage of hell,"

got into a fight, and in the midst of it yelled for "Alec " with all

his power. But " Alec " did not respond, and the poor fellow

was unmercifully beaten, from which he did not rally for seyeral

days. He could not forgive Mr. Gregg for leaving hira to his fate.
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and after a time sought redress. They were both members of

the Presbyterian Church, and the communion season was at hand.

Meeting his neighl)or one day, he said :
" Alec, I have somewhat

agin ye." '' Tut, tut, men ! and what have ye agin me ?" asked
Alec. " Ye let me be whipped. Alec." " But did not I tell ye
I would, if ye were at it again ? Did ye think I would lie to ye,

mon '? Ye should ha' behaved yourself!" "Alec," said he, "I
cannot sit doon at the table of the Laird with ye!" "What,
mon !

" exclaimed Alec, in astonishment. " I say. Alec, I cannot
sit doon at the table of the Laird with ye, unless ye make me re-

dress!" "Ye can't; well, then, stand up, ye pu])])y, for I shall

sit doon!" And he did sit " doon," and was a consistent member
of the church to the end of life. Children :

—
50. William^, b. Oct. 12, 1787 ; m. Sophia Weston, Feb. 7,

1814; was a valuable citizen of Antrim ; d. June 11, 1829.

CHILDREN.

1. Caroliue-E.', b. 1814; m. Charles Flint, and lived in Bedford.
2. Sophia", b. 1817; d. 1830.

3. Sarah-A.', b. 1820; m. Moses French, of Nashua; d. 1861, in Milford.

4. Frauces-M.', b. 1823; m. Hiram Forsaith, of Manchester; d. 1856.

5. William-A.", b. 1825; m. ; lives in Bradner, Wood Co., Ohio.
6. Mary-J.", m. Andrew-W. Elliot, of Antrim.
7. Sophia-R.', d. in Nashua, ae. 12.

50a. Mary*', b. June 26, 1789 ; m. Stephen Danforth, April

23, 1818; d. Oct. 6, 1852.

51. James-A.«, b. Jan. 1, 1791 ; m. Sept. 27, 1810, Sarah-W.
Wallace, of Antrim

;
])hysician in Unity and Hopkiuton ; m. 2d,

Priscilla Glidden, of ITnity, Dec. 31, 1818 ; rem. to Manchester,
and associated himself with his son. Dr. J.-A.-D. Gregg", who
subsequently d. in California. Me d. Oct. 26, 1866, at his daugh-
ter's, Mrs. F.-S. Canfield, at Arlington, Vt.

52. Elizabeth^, b. July 15, 1792 ; m. Thomas Carr, Jan. 30,

1792 ; d. Jan. 23, 1844.

5.3. Thomas", b. Jan. 19, 1795 ; m. Martha Parker, Dec. 24,

1822 ; settled in Unity, and d. Dec. 21, 1824.

.54. Sarah*', b. Feb. 7, 1797 ; m. John-G. Flint, of Antrim,
Nov. 22, 1821.

55. Jane*"", b. Aug. 28, iJ'OO; m. Jeremiah Hills, of Antrim,
Dec. 24, 1846. (See ITistory of Antrim.)

56. Capt. William, Jr.« [34] (William\ WilliamS l^avid",

John'^ David'), b. A])ril 3, 1775 ; d. May 12, 1819, ve. 44 yrs. He
m. Fel). 11, 1802, Sarah, dau. of Samuel Anderson. She d. Nov.
25, 1854, ae. 75 yrs. 11 mos. He lived lu'ar No. 5 school-house;

was ca})tain in New Hampshire militia, elder in the cluirch,

and town clerk in 1803. Children, b. Windham :
—

57. Samuer, b. Feb. 17, 1803 ; d. young.

58. Sally^ b. Aug. 17, 1804; m.' Roberl-P. Dinsmoor ; d.

March, 1877. (See Din.smoor family.)
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51). Ly«lia', 1). Dcf. -JC, lS(i»i; in. .I:iri. 7, I>:i7, (irorge-W.
<Jik's, who was 1). ISOO; res. a while in VViiidiiani ; carpenter.
He (1. Aug. 1X;J6. She d. in IVlham, Jan. S, is?.").

CHILUKKN, llOKN IN' WINDHAAl.

1. Sar.ili-.Iaiu'-, I). Nov. 1«27; slu- in. lH-14 or '4'>. .I<>hii-.\. Cloii^li, ol"

Fayette, Me., and il. Nov. 2K, 1858. Cli. : Sarah-.V.'. I). Jan. 27.

Ls.'iT ; in. Xov. Is72. Anjrustns-F. Tuck, of Fayette; their ch. :

Aliee-M.' , Frank-r.". Fre.l-A.". (ieor<re''; Jolin'.

2. Mary\ li. Nov. 1S2S: ni. May 2, lK.->;$, Saniuel-C;. Sinitli, 'of Westford,
.Mass.; d at Lowell, Nov. 12, 18(W; machinist; h. April 20. 1«2<!.

3. \Villiain-.\iulerson", b. Dec. 4, 1832: in. March 2(;, 18.")4, Lavinia Carr,
of Hohlerness, N. H. ; res. Pelhain, N. II., and d. June 3, 1882;
ch. : Fred-A.'. 1). Nov. 28, 185G; Georf,'e-W.'', b. An;?. 15, 1859;
William-W.", b. Nov. 2;», 1862; Marv-M.', b. July 30, 18G5; Alba-
A.-', b. Sept. 14, 1S07: llattie-H.'', "b. Jan. 1. 1871; Oti.s-G.-'. b.

April 20, 1873; Lillie-L.', b. Feb. 20, 1875; Harper-B.-', h. Oct.
2G, 1S77.

4. John\ b. May, 1835; d. March, 1836.

OO. -Mary', h. Feb. 4, ISK); ni. June :;, 1828, Asa-Davis, son
of Xehemiah Butler, of Pelham, where he was b. May 13, 1806;
wheelwright ; res. Pelham.

CHILDUKN.

1. Achsah-Ann^ b. July 11, 1829; in. May 23, 1848, Moses Spofford, of
Pelliam; miller; t). June 23, 1823.' Ch. : Otis-D.'-', b. April 30,
1849; book-keeper in Lowell; m. Jan. 22, 1874, Josie Blackburn,
of Franklin, N. H. ; one ch. : Li/.zie-E '

', b. Jan. 22, 1880. Clara-
E.'-', b. Nov. 2!t, 1859; m. Jan. 20, 1879, Charles-W. Spear, of Pel-
ham; farmer; b. Nov. 30, 1850.

2. William-Gregg'*, b. Jan. 30, 1832; res. PcIham
;
grain-dealer; m. Sept.

6, 1853, Harriet-S. Seavey, b. Sept. 13, 183(5: d. Jan. 14, 1861; m.
2d, Mary-C. Ruggles, May 28, 1862; she was b. Feb. 20, 1832; one
ch. bv each wile: Lizzie-(\'', t). Aug. 30, 1854; Charles-C.^ b.

Aug. 21, 1863.

3. Josiah% b. March 6, 1836; res. Lowell; manufacturer; m. Marj'-E.
Sherman, Sept. 8, 1862; she was b. Jan. 4. 1841 : ch. : Fred-S.-', b.

Feb. 29, 1864; d. March 9, 1864; Arthiir-l).', b. Aug. 26, 1866; d.

Oct. 21, 1866; Mabelle-A.'*, b. .Aug. 27, 1869; Maiid-E.-', b. May
14, 1874 ; Josiah'^ b. June 23, 1879.

4. Mary-Jane^ b. Feb. 24, 1h43
; m June 13, 1865, Calvin-G. Slierman, of

Lowell; machinist; b. April 4, 1833; one ch., Cora-B.'-', b. June
26, 1869.

5. George-Davis'*, b. Feb. 6, 1846; res. Montpelier, Vt. ; trader; m.
.Marv-E. Vamum, of Dracut, Nov. 11, 1869; she was b. April 22,

1847 ; d. April 26, 1873 ; one ch. He m. 2d, Sarah Smith, of Mid-
dlesex, Vt. ; b. Sept. 24, 1847: ch. : Ethel-M.'-*, b. Jan. 10, 1873; d.

Aug. 4, 1873; Paul-W.'-', b. Sept. 9, 1879; Mary-A.^ b. March
20, 1881.

(>1, Hannah-Jane', b. May 15, 1812 ; m. Nov. 29, 1832, Moses
Feabody ; farmer; res. Dracut, Ma.ss., b. Dec. 12, 1806; son of

Nathaniel Feabody.
• CHILDRKN.

1. Moses-E.8, b. Sept. 17, 1833; d. March 3, 1834.

2. Betsey-Jane^, b. March 15, 1835; m. June 25, 1853. For desertion she
obtained a divorce, and his and her children's names were changed

36
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to Peabody : 2 ch. ; she m. 2d, Edmund Swett, of Lowell ; under-

taker; b. March 1, 1827. Bedford, N. H. Ch. by 1st husband:
William-H. Peabody^ b. April 10, 1854; farmer; res. Pelham ; m.
Eliza-H., b. March" 2it, 1854. dan. of John Woodbury; one ch.,

Harry-A.i", b. Aug. 2, 1879. Martin-Peahody'', b. July 16, 1856;

res. Lowell; printer.

3. Henry-Francis'*, b. Dec. 6. 1836; res. Dracut. Mass.; farmer; m.
ilattie Parker, May 1, 1858; b. Nov. 12, 1839.

4. Martin-Perrys, b. Nov. 16, 1840; d. May 4, 1842.

5. Laurette"*', b. April 16, 1843; d. July 14, 1843.

6. Maryette-Hannah«. b. Dec. 16. 1851; m. May 1, 1872, Burnice Parker,
"farmer; res. Dracut; b. July 9, 1848; ch. : George-Nathan«, b.

Dec. 8, 1873; Henrj'-Burnice'', b. Jan. 21, 1877.

62. William', b. March 19, 1814. He was the last male
member of the Gregg family who resided in Windham. He
owned and lived upon the Gregg farm in Stone Dam, now owned
by Wellington Russell ; but a few years before his death, he rem.

over the line into Londonderry on to a farm, where he d. Nov.

13, 1866. He m. Abigail-P. Lane, of Raymond, X. H., dau. of

Ezekiel and Abigail. She res. in Lowell; d. Nov. 17, 1881.

CHILDREN.

1. Horace-D.**, b. July 17, 1842; was a soldier in the late war, belonged
to Co. H, Fifteenth Kegt. N. H. Vols , and a worthy man; he d.

May 25, 1873.

2. Laurette**, b. Dec. 2, 1844; d. Sept. 25, 1872.

3. William-Lorin«, b. Aug. 23, 1853; machinist; res. Lowell; m. Oct. 28,

1879, Alice-M. Hi'bbirt. b. Jan. 12, 1856; d. June 28, 1880.

63. Clarissa", b. Feb. 12, 1816 ; d. Dec 27, iSoi); m. Dec. 1,

1886, Simon-P. Lane. (See Lane family.)

64. David-A.^ h. Jan. 1, 1818; m. Oct. 1841, Augusta Rey-

nolds; overseer in Middlesex mills, Lowell; d. Feb. 1, 1842.

GRIFFIN FAMILY.

1. Joseph (iriffin', of Methuen, Mass., was a lieutenant in

the Revolutionary war. His son, Asa'', lived in Methuen; m.
Betsey PMint, of Andovei-, Mass. Their son,

2. Justin-E. Grifhn'', 1). ISKS ; m. Maria-.\. Messer ; lived in

Methuen, and were the jtarents of

3. J^everett-J. Griffin"', of Windham. He was 1». in Methuen,
April, 1845; mason; was a soldier in the late wai- ; enlisted

Nov. 1863, in Co. B, First Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, and
was in ''•all the battles from Spottsylvania to the surrender of

Lee," and was discharged July 21, 1865. Having, in company
with M.-G. Frye, bouglit the store in the Centre, of B.-O. Simp-
son, he started in business June 1, 1876; bought his partner's

interest Oct. 1, 1877, and closed out his business July 12, 1881.

He was appointed postmaster in 1S77, and servcil lillOct. ISSl,
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and Oct. Hi), he ri-m. to .Mothiicri. He was elected town clerk in

187S, 79, '80, '81. He m. .March, isTl, .Margaret, dau. of David
and Marv (Lawrence) Salmon. Slu' was h. Dec. It), 1849.
Chil.lren :* —
4. George-Warde\ li. Lawrence, Sept. li, lS72.

5. Alma-P'rances\ l». Ballardvale, March 25, 1876.

(>. .Tohn-Kdwanls\ 1.. Win-lhani, Feh. 'J;'), 1878.

GRIMES FAMILY.
1. Hugh Grimes' was here transiently. He ni. Mary

Children, h. Windham :
—

2. James-, b. July '10, 1768.

3. Aaron-, b. Dec. V2, 176'>.

4. Jane-, b. May 8, 1771.

NEHEMIAH HADLEY'S FAMILY.
1, Nehemiah Hadley^ was in town previous to the Revolu-

tion ; selectman in ]77(), '77. He m. Hannah . Children,
b. Windham :

—
3. Josiah'-, 1). April 25, 1775.

3. Stephen-, b. Feb. 21, 1777.

4. Marv-, b. March 15, 1779.

LOREX-R. HADLEY'S FAMILY.
1. Loren-R.'-, son of SamueP and Louisa (Davis) Hadley, of

Hudson, wash; in Dracut, Mass., Dec. 1, 1834; shoemaker and
farmer. Came to Windham, May 22, 18(39 ; owned the Hiram
Steel and the Whittaker ] daces, and March 27, 1880, bought the
John-Noyes Brown farm. He m. Rachel, dau. of Thomas and
Susan (Arey) Delano, of Vinalhaven, Me., b. Feb. 1, 1835.
Children, b. Nashua, N. H. :

—
2. Cora-Adella^ b. Feb. 12, 1859.

3. Frank-William^ b. Aug. 24, 1860.

HALL FAMILY.
1. Richard Hall\was of Bradford, Mass., as early as 1673;

selectman 1674; he and Sarah were of first members of church
in Bradford, organized April 20, 1683, and he was deacon. He
d. March 4, 1736. Richard^ and wife Martha had at least five

children, of whom
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3. John^, b. Bradford, March 22, 1673-4 ; in. 17(14, Mary Kim-
ball, b. July 24, 1679 ; he d. Nov. 12, 1763 ; she d. Oct. 16, 1754.

They had ten children, of whom
'3. John^ b. Sept. 27, 1710 ; lived and d. in that part of

Bradford set off as Salem, N. 11.; farmer; deacon in church.

He d. May 31, 1789. His tirst wife was Sarah Kimball, who d.

July 29, 1746; his second wife, Mary , d. May 6, 1804, in her

92d year. By his tirst wife he had four children ; by second wife

had five children. By first wife he had

4. Ebenezer^ b. Dec. 7, 1741, and is tlie ancestor of the Halls

of Windham. Ebenezer Hall'' came from Salem and bought Sept.

23, 1776, of widow Leah Waugh, sixty-nine acres of land, for

£133 Qs. S^., upon which he lived till his death. Tt was sold to

Edward Wyman, Oct. 19, 1808. This is the R.-P. Morrison

farm. He m. Deborah Cross, of Salem, w lio d. in Dracut, Mass.

Children :
—

5. SamueP, b. about 1767; m. Mary McAdains; settled in

Antrim, 1790; rem. to Washington, 1S24, and d. there, 1829; : en

children.

6. William^ m. Polly (Trover, of Maiden, Mass., where they

both died.

7. Enoch'', m. Polly A(woo<l, of Pelhaui ; rem. to Hillsboro',

and d. there.

8. Christopher^ b. April 20, 1777 ; m. lietscy Mon-land, of

Salem ; rem. to Merrimack, and d. there.

9. Joseph^ m. Rhoda Marble, of Pelhani ; rem. to Dunstable,

and d. in that j>lace.

10. Elijah^ b. June 16, 1779 ; m. Dorcas Marble (sister of

Rhoda) ; rem. to Chelmsford, Mass., and d. there.

11. Ebenezer^ single ; d. in Windham in early manhood.

13. John'^ [17], b.^March 4, 1781 ; m. Lillie Morrow.

13. Stephen", b. July 6, 1783 ; d. in infancy.

14. Dehorah^ 1». Sept. I<», 1785 ; m. Sumuel Coburn ; lived

in Dracut, Mass., and rem. to Lowell, where she dieil.

15. Edward"', d. in infancy.

16. Betsey\ 111. David Marble, of Pelhaiii ; live<I in Lowell,

where she died.

17. John""' [12] (Ebenezer\ John^ John-, Richard'). He was

a mechanic, wheelwright, and joiner ; lived in town all his life;

bought the William Barker place about forty years ago ; now
occupied by his grandson, Albert-E. Simpson, where he lived till

his death, March 29, 1861, ;e. 80 yrs. He m. Lillie, dau. of Alex-

ander Morrow, 1). Oct. 27, 178(»: d. 0<-t. 12, 17<;3, :e. 83 yrs.

CIIILDKKN, 1U)KN IN WINDHAM.

1. Miir.\-K.", I). Dee. ;^l, 1811 : d. Miiy Id. IHif,.

2. Nancy- M. ''. 1). Feb. i;S, 1811!; in. Saimicl Siinijsoii. Oiii' .son, All)erl-E.';

res. Windham. Slie ni. 2(1, Liit her 'I'wiss, ol' 'rewkshiiry, Mass.,

now dec. She resides witii her son, in town.
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;5. Hliza-S.". I). Fell. 10. Isir, ; m. William Work'tlj;*-. (Si'f Worlt-dj^o

luiuily.)

4. .loliM', I). Manli Id, l.sl7; m. Marv MtiifniiaM, ol" New .Icrsf\ : iiiidcr-

takt-r; ic-s. I'lii'ailclpliia, I'l-mi. t'li. : Willit". Lamic'. Kate",

Joim-K.', lU'c, Llllic'. and Aui;iista".

5. James", b. Jau. 31, 181'.'; its Tyiu-r, la.; fanner; in. Alvira Hn.s.s, of
De.s MoiiU's ; ni. I'd. Mrs. Snsan Hail; <li. : liillic', Wiiliam-A.",
Li/zif-A.'

r.. Jane''. I). Ma.v 2. ISL'I : ni Isalali-W. Ha.SL'ltiue. (Si'c Uascltinc family.)

HANSCOM FAMILY.
Cieorge-Washiiigton Hansrom-, son of Mesliach' and Hannah

(IJand) Hansconi, of Alton, N. II., was l)orn in Rocliestcr, N. H,,

Fel). '.'.7, 1X37. Most of lii.s life til! si.vtcen years of age was spent

in Alton; oaWinet-niiikcr \)\ tradv. He enlisted July 19, 1863, for

three years or the war, in Co. I, First X. 11. Cavalry; discharged
.Inly 1;'), 1S65. lie jcirticipated in numerous engagements. He
111. Ill Kast Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 20, 1S71, Mrs. Sophia (Smith)
St'c'lye, dau. of John and Susan (Eaton) Smith, of Kennebunk,
Me., where she was b. Jan. 7, IX'4'2. Of her children by tier first

marriage she has one son now living, Edwin-Clark Seelye, b. in

East Cambridge, Ajiril 17, 1S59. They came to Windham, Oct.

15, 1S73. They had purchased the Jonathan Parker farm of

Lewis Clough. A large and expensive house was built, which
was destroyed by fire Sejit. x, 1879. They built their present
house in the summer of IHXi).

HANSON FAMILY.
1. John-W. Hanson-, b. in Brookfield, N. H., May 20, 1885,

son of John^ and Abbie (Watson) Hanson, of Effingham ; carpen-

ter; came to Windham and bought the Daniel Kelley farm, July
1, 1S75. He m. Dec. 27, 1865, Almena-C, dau. of Nathan and
Eliza (Mitchell) Blanchard, of Pittston, Me. She was b. Oct. 12,

1842. Children: —
2. Grace-Cheever', b. Gardiner, Me., June 2, 1867.

8. Edward-Everett-', b. Somerville, Mass., Sept. 19, 1S68.

4. William-BlanchanV', b. Somerville, April 23, 1873.

HARDY FAMILY.
1. Three l)rothers of this name came from England ; one settled

in \'ermont, one in Bradford, Mass., and one in Westborough,
Mass. The latter was gramlfather of John Hardy-, of Windham,
who was son of Phineas^ aii<l Sarah Hardy; b. in Northborough,
Mass., Aj>ril 15, 1794. He came to town in October, 1836, and
bought what was once a part of the original George Clark tract.

He i)uilt the house now standing, and owned by Mrs. Jackson,
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and lived there the remainder of his life. He m. March 9, 1824,

Betsey, dau. of Francis and Lucy (Derby) Barker, of Marl-

borough, N. IT. She d. Sept. 20, 1833, and he m. her sister,

Mary Barker, in 8e].t. 1834. She d. June 28, 1866, a^. 74 yrs.

He was active in the church, and was an upriglit man. He was
a veteran of the war of 1812-15 ; d. Aug. 6, 1873, a;. 79 yrs.

Children, not born in Wuidliam :
—

2. Dexter-W.^ b. Feb. 22, 1825; d. April 19, 1849.

3. Eliza-W.^ b. Jan. 9, 1827 ; d. Jan. 7, 1846.

4. John-L.*^, 1). Oct. 25, 1828 ; res. here for about twenty years
;

was selectman in 1874, '76, '77; sold his farm in 1879. He m.
Jan. 20, 1859, Rebecca-K., dau. of Joshua-B, and Maggie (Rund-
lette) Whitman, of Bangor, Me.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.
1. Stella-F.S b. Jau. 2, 1860.

2. John-L.*, b. Sept. 6, 1862.

3. Clara-E.'t, b. July 1, 1865.

4. Alice-L.-», b. March 1, 1868.

5. Ada-G.*, b. July 2, 1870.

r>. Eclith-A.S b. Sept. 30, 1876; farmer; res. Storm Lake, la.

5. Mary-A.3, b. April 28, 1830; d. Aug. 24, 1847.

6. Joseph-F.^ b. May 20, 1832; enlisted in Co. A, Seventh
Reot. Iowa Vols., and was killed at battle of Belmont, Mo., Nov.
7, 1861.

7. William-B.«, b. Sept. 20, 1833; d. Oct. 7, 1833.

HARRIS FAMILY.
Bv William-S. Haukis, Windham, N. H.

The name Harris is of Welsh origin, and means " the son of

Harry." The name is very common in all jtarts of Great Britain,

particularly in Wales, and several distinct emigrations of Harrises
have occurred from England to this country. In the United
States the Harris families are numerous and of diverse origin.

The emigrant ancestor of the Harris family, of Windham, N. H.,

was j)robably,

—

1. John\ who is supposed to have come in the " Christian
"

from London, 1635, ae. 28 yrs. He was made a freeman in 1647;
settled in Rowley, Essex County, Mass. ; was a cousin of Rev.
Nathaniel Rogers, of Ii>swich, Mass. He died in Rowley, leaving

widow Alice. Bridget, his first wife, died in Rowley. His will

was proved March 27, 1695. Tlio third of the six children of

John' and Bridget was,

—

2. John- (John'), 1). in Rowley, Oct. 8, 1649; m. 1st, Oct. 24,

1677, Illlizabclh Wells(':'), who died two years later. He is sup))Osed

to be the "Serjt. Jolin Haiiis," of Ipswich, who was the Jcnoirn

ancestor of the Windham Harris family. If so, he removed from
liowley to I]»swicli bet wcn-n 1679 and 1685, and there m. 2d, Jan. 8,
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Mi85, Graci-, dan. (>t William ami (iiaci- Srarl*'. Sergeant John-
is called a '' Hslu'iiiiaii '' in KIDl); lit- d. in I|tswic-li, Nov.'Jl, 1732,

a'. S2 yr.s. His widow (iracc d. in Ipswich, June 1(», 174.;. They
had seven chiMren, tlie vounnest being,

—

:i. Richard' (Serut.* John-, John'), bajitiz.'d Nov. 'J.\ 17(J5,

in Ipswich; d. in IIai\ard, Worcester County, Mass., Dec. 20,

177<), "a'. 71 yrs. and "JO dys." Hem. 1st, Martlia, dau. of Jacob
and Martha h'oster, of Ipswich, probaljly in the summer of 1785,

as their intention of marriage was |)ultlished May It), 1785. She
wash, "the Kith of the lOtli month," 1710, in Ipswich, and d. in

Harvard, Sept. S, 175(3, "a good woman." Richard' and his wife

were members of the first cliurch (Orthodox Congregational) in

Ipswich, in 174t). He was dismissed to the church in Harvard in

1758. Kichard" m. 2d, Phebe, widow of John Atherton, of Har-
vai-d, who was b. (Pheln- Wright, of Andover, Mass.) in 1718, and
(l.iii Harvard, July 24, 17!l5. She joined the Congregational church
in Harvard in 1784. Kithard' li\('d in Ipswich until 1743, when
he removed to Harvard. He is called a weaver in a deed dated
Feb. 1742. Richard' and Martha had ten children, of whom four

die<l young, and the rest became heads of families: Martha''

(Wetiierbee), Jac<)b\ Richard, Jr.^ Rebekah* (Scollay), Nathan-
iel\ and William^ The fourth child,

—

4. Dea. Jacob^ (Ifichard', Sergt. John-, John^), baptized Feb.
15, 1741, in Ij)swich; d. in Windham, N. H., Sept. 26, 1826. He
settled in Ashburidiam, Mass., when young, and lived there until

the spring of 1X26, when he removed witTi his son Jacob, Jr.^ to

Windham. He is buried in the old cemetery near the outlet of

Cobbett's Pond. He was deacon of the Congregational church
in Ashburnham from 17x8 until death. In

1788 he held the town otKce of " committee
of corresjjondence," doubtless relating to the

war. Dea. Jacol> Harris"* was the ancestor

of all the Harrises who have been connected
with the town of Windham. Accompany-
ing this is a likeness of Deacon Harris"*.

The original, which is owned by Miss Har-
i-iet Dinsmoor, of Windham, was drawn by
Silas Dinsmoor, of western New York, on
the cover of a psalm book while sitting in

church. This was in 1826, shortly before

his death, at the age of 8o. It was said to be a very acccurate

likeness of him at that time. His autograph, written in 1789,

of which a fac-simile is herewith presented, is in the possession

cor/^

i7Sy
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of Williani-S. Han-is. Jacob" m. 1st, Oct. 26, 1769, Elizabeth,

clau. of Rev. Jonathan Winchester, first minister of Ashburnham.
She was b. in Brookline, Mass., 1751; d. Asliburnham, June 21,

1782. Children, 1). in Ashburnliam, Mass.:—
5. Betsv*^ [12], b. Sept. 25, 1772; d. May 30, 1865.

6. SamueP [13], b. Aurr. 18, 1774; d. Sept. 5, 1848.

T. Jacob^ b. April 3, 1777; d. Oct. 5, 1778.

8. Sally^ b. June 20, 1779; d. Oct. 11, 1820.

He ni. 2d, Aug. 21, 1783, Mrs. Anna-Merriani Warren, a widow
with two cliildren, Annie and Rebecca (who m. Levi Whitney).
She was b. (Anna Men-iani) in Lexington, Mass., Oct. 10, 1753;
d. Sept. 13, 1790, in Ashl)urnham ; was sister to Jonathan Mer-
riam (see No. 5). Children, b. in Ashburnham, Mass.:—
9. iMartha^ [26], b. June 10, 1784; d. Nov. 11, 1863.

10. Jacob^ [27], b. Nov. 14, 1786; d. Feb. 27, 1860.

11. Eunice^ [28], b. Jan. 28, 1790; d. June 18, 1877.

He m. 3d, Oct. 11, 1792, Mrs. Ruth Pratt.*

12. Betsy^ [5] (Dea. Jacob*, Richard^ Sergt. John'-, John^),
m. Fel). 13, 1798, Jonathan Merriam, brother of Anna-Merriani
(Warren) Harris (see No. 4). Their seventh child was Betsey,
b. Gardner, Mass., Nov. 17, 1813, who in. Dea. John-Milton Harris.

(See No. 50.)

13. Kev. SamueP [6] (Dea. Jacob'', Richard'^ Sergt. John-^,

John^), lived in Ashburnliam until his marriage in the spring of

1798, when he moved on to a farm in the western ])art of Fitch-

burg, Mass. He joined the First Congregational church in that

town, Nov. 17, i799, his wife uniting May 3, 1801. Feeling
called to devote his life to the Christian ministry, he moved his

family back to his father's in Ashburnham in the spring of 18U1,

and went to study for the ministry with Rev. Samuel Worcester,
pastor of the First Congregational Church in Fitchburg (D. D. in

1811; a brother to Jesse Worcester, who was father of Joseph-E.
Worcester, ll. d., the lexicographer) ; studied divinity with Rev.
Seth Payson, of Rindge, N. H. (D. D. in 1809; father of Rev.
Edward Payson, d. d.). He commenced preaching as a candidate
at New Boston, N. H., and received a call to settle as jtastor of

the Presbyterian society there, which he declined. In June, 1804,

he commenced preaching in Windham, and in June, 1805, received

a call to settle, which he accepted, and was ordained pastor of the

Presbyterian church in Windham, Oct. 9, 1805, with a salary of

MOO and a small settlement. At the ordination, the introductory
])rayer was made by Rev. Samuel Worcester, of Salem, Mass.
(with whom Mr. Harris studied in Fitchburg), and the sermon

* She was widow of Edwanl rnitt, of New Ipswicli, N. II., who had
three children: Edward, I). 1777; Ruth, b. 1771), who lu. Hev. Saiiniel

Harris (see No. i;'i) ; and .lohn, b. 1781 (wliose sou Albert in. Marv-I).
Merrill. See Merrill faiiiilv.). She was b. (Kuth Tool) iu Fitehi)iirK.

Mass., Alii,'. 24, I7r)l ; d. Aslibiiriiliaiii. Nov. 11, 1H17.
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was delivered fioiii 1 Cor. ii. 2, l)y Rev. Seth Payson, of Kiiidge.

Mr. Harris eoiitimied the pastor of the ehiireh and society,

resj)ected and l)elu\ed hy his j)eople, a little more than twenty-

one years, and was dismissed Dec. <>, ISiiti. in consefiuence of

losing the use of his voiee, and liaving heen for a long time (a

year or more) unable to preach. During his ministry, the number
ailde<l to the church was about si.xty-eight, and eleven ruling

elders were ordained. His ministry was successful in building up
the church, and in bringing it to a higher standard of piety and
Christian disci ])line. It was blessed with a powerful revival of

leligion in l!^22, which was the first general revival occurring

in town. He was a trustee of the first circulating library in

town, chosen Aug. 18(m;, and a member of the school committee
several years. After his flisinission at Windham, he recovered

the use of his voice, an<l was able to preach in other places, but

was never settled again, retaining his residence in Windham
through life. He preached for the Trinitarian Congregational

chuich in Dublin, N. H., two years, and for the (then) Presby-

terian church in Hudson, K. H., two years; also preached a short

time in Sharon, X. H., in 1844, and formed a Congregational

church there, with three male and six female members. He also

preached in Linebrook ])arish in Ipswich, Mass., and in several

other places. Of his ten chihlren who lived to maturity, all

taught school more or less, except Samuel. (For an account of

books published by him, see chapter on professional liistory,

p. 194.) SaniueP m. April 17, 1798, Ruth, dau. of Edward and
Ruth (Poi)l) Pratt. She was b. in New Ipswich, N. H., Aug. 29,

1779, and d. in Windham, March 22, 18(59. The accompanying
group of portraits includes the wife and six of the children of

Rev. Samuel Harris. Children :
—

14. Sally*^ [29], b. Feb. 20, 1799; m. Amherst Coult, of

Auburn, X. H.
15. Mary-Winchester'"', b. Nov. 3, 1800; d. Jan. 18, 1839, in

Windham.
16. Edward-Pratt" [30], b. Nov. 17, 1802; d. March 19, 1808.

17. SamueP [33], b. Dec. 7, 1804; d. May 6, 1860.

18. John-Milton'^ [40], b. Oct. 18, 1800; d. July 26, 1877.

1*). Jacob" [43], b. Sept. 30, 1809; d. July 5, 1861.

20. Lvdia-Kimball'' [45], b. Feb. 21, 1813; d. Aug. 18, 1852.

31. William'', b. March 19, 1«15; d. Oct. 5, 1817.

32. Elizabeth'- [40], b. March 5, 1817; d. Sept. 22, 1853.

33. Luther'- [48], b. Sept. 11, 1820 ; d. Oct. 1, 1841.

34. William-Calvin'' [49], b. Dec. 14, 1822; lives in Wind-
ham, N. H.
25. Lucinda«, b. June 10, 1824 ; d. April 27, 1825.

36. Martha^ [9] (Dea: Jacob^ Richard^ Sergt. John-, John'),

ni. Aug. 8, 1808, Joshua Moore, and lived in Westminster, Mass.

He was b. in Worcester, Mass., Nov. 20, 1773; son of John and
Esther Moore. Of their fo\ir children, the first, Emily*^, b. West-
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minster, March 18, 181U; d. Framinghaui, Mass., Nov. 8, 1881;

lived for several years in Windham.
21. Dea. Jacob, Jr.^ [10] (Dea. Jacob^ Richard^ Sergt. John^

John^), removed from Ashburnham, Mass., to Windham, in the

spring of 1826, his wife, father, and sister Eunice coming with

him. He joined the Congregational church in Ashburnham in

18*26; was made a ruling elder of the Presbyterian church in

Windham, Jan. 10, 1833, holding the office until his death, which

occurred in Windham. He was a hard worker, and a great

student of the Bible. He m. Sophy Smith, April 8, 1817. She

was b. Oct. (?) 1787 ; d. in Windham, April 23, 1869. She joined

the churcli in Ashburnham in 1816.

38. Eunice^ [11] (Dea. Jacob*, Richard^ Sergt. John-, Johu^),

d. in Windham, se. over 87 yrs. She retained a clear memory in

regard to dates and facts connected with the history of the family.

29. Sally'' [14] (Rev. SamueP [13]), was b. in Fitchburg,

Mass., as was also her sister Mary-W. ; m. Amherst Coult, farmer,

of Auburn, N. H., Oct. 19, 1852. He was b. in Lyme, N. H., May
17, 1797; son of Dr. Amherst and Miriam (Giddings) Coult;

m. 1st, Anna, dau. of Benjamin-P. Chase, of Auburn, by whom
he had several children; m. 2d, Sally Harris. Mr. and Mrs.

Coult live on the old Chester Turnpike in Auburn ; their ages

{Feb. 1883) are 85 and 84 yrs.

30. Edward-Pratt" [16] (Rev, SamueF), was b. in Ashburn-

ham, Mass. ; d. in Rochester, Mich. He fitted for college at

Phillips Academy, Exeter, N.H., and Atkinson Academy, N.H.

;

graduated at Dartmouth College in 1826. He was then princi])a]

of the academy at Bradford, Vt., and of Chesterfield Academy,
N. H., being at the latter place in 1827 and 1828; studied law

with H.-F. Everitt, at Hartford, Vt., and practised law several

years at White River Junction village in Hartford, Vt. He
went to Michigan in 1836; settled in Rochester village, Avon
Township, and i)ractised law there until death ; was postmaster of

Rochester in President Fillmore's term ; circuit court commis-

sioner for Oakland County two terms, 1859-60 and 1861-62; a

delegate to the convention to revise the State Constitution, 1867.

He m. 1st, June 29, 1829, Eliza, dau. of David Wright, of Hart-

ford, Vt. ; she d. Hartford, Sept. 1, 1834. Child, b. Hartford,

Vermont :
—

31. Edward-Wright^ [53], b. May 4, 1831 ; res. Port Huron,

Mich.
He ra. 2d, Dec. 3, 1835, Eli/abeth-Sanborn Gillett, dau. of

Israel Gillett, of Hartford, Vt. She d. in Rochester, Midi., April

23, 1877, as. 76 yrs. Child,—
32. SamueF [62], b. Sept. 15, 1836; res. Chicago, III.

33. Samuel'' [17] (Rev. SamueK'), b. in Aslil)iirnhnm ; d. in

Melrose, Mass. At the age of fifteen he went to Haverhill,

Mass., to learn the printers' trade. A letter of recommendation,

dated Haverhill, March, 1826, and signed by Isaac-R. How, states
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tliat Samut'I Harris liad ln-eii an a|)[)ieiitk-i' in the office of the

Gazette mid Putriot, when owned by Natlian Burrill, of whom
.Mr. How bought the establishment, Feb. lH'i4. Mr. Harris

worked the last two years of his a|)])renticeshi|) under Mr. How.
Then (probably in the spring of 18'JG) he went to Lowell, Mass.,

and worked for a Mr. Knowlton some years; then went to

Boston; worked in the type-foundery first ; afterwards went into

business with George Light, in printing and publishing; after

that, worked for John-B. Hall, and then went into business with

Mr. Wier, and continued in partnership with him until death.

He removed to Melrose from Boston, in the fall of 1848; was
one of the early members of the Congregational church in that

town, and of great activity and usefulness in the church and

society; was superintendent of the Sal»bath-school, and after-

wards teacher of a Bible-class. He had great knowledge of the

Scriptures, and was a man of excellent character and much re-

s])ected. He m. Jan. 10, 1832, Mary-A. Hall, of Boston, who
still lives in Melrose, Mass. Children, b. in Boston, Mass. :

—
34. Eliza-Hair [67], b. Oct. 20, 1832; d. July 19, 1873.

35. Mary-Harriet", b. Oct. 20, 1835; d. April 15, 1839.

36. Edward-Payson", b. Feb. 1840 ; d. Sei)t. 10, 1843.

3(>a. Samuel-Austin", b. Nov. 1842; d. Sept. 1, 1843.

37. George-Wheeler" [09], b. July 21, 1845; res. Melrose. Mass.

38. John-William", b. Oct. 16, 1847; res. Melrose, Mass.

39. Charles-Samuel", b. Sept. 1848; d. Nov. 20, 1851.

40. John-Milton'^ [18] ( Kev. SamueP), b. in Windham, at

"Jenny's Hill "; d. in Fitchburg, Mass. All his younger brothers

and sisters wt;re born in Windham, He served an apprenticeship

of three years at Derry, N. H., in learning the carpenters' trade,

and subsequently lived in Rowley and Georgetown, Mass. After
attaining his majority he prepared for college at Phillips Academy,
Andover, Mass., and at Amherst Academy, Amherst, Mass., study-

ing at the latter place one year. He entered Amherst College in

1835, working his way through and intending to enter the minis-

try. His health, however, failed, obliging him to change his

plans, but he graduated in 1839. Two years after, he married,

and lived in Nashua, N. H., until 1843, when he bought and re-

moved to the farm on which he died in Fitchburg. He was an
u))right man and much res))ected; was elected deacon of the

Calvinistic Congregational church in Fitchburg, Feb. 27, 1863,

and was dismissed from office (by removal) Dec. 1875; was also

superintendent of the Sunday-school for some time. On the day
of his fnneral, Sunday, July 29, 1S77, his youngest grandchild,

John-Milton, was baptized. He m. June 10, 1841, Betsey Merriam
(see No. 12), who still lives in Fitchburg with her youngest son.

Children:—
41. P^dwin-Augustine" [72], b. Ai)ril 8, 1842; res. Fitchburg,

Mass.

43. Charles-Cornelius'', b. July 11, 1846, in Fitchburg, Mass.
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He has been reporter for the Fitchburg Daily (and Weekly) Sen-
tinel since Oct. 1876.

43. Jacob" [19] (Rev. SamueP), d. in Concord, N. H. He
]»re|)ared for college at Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass., intend-

ing to go through college and fit himself for the labors of a foreign

missionary, but his health failed, compelling him to give up further

study. lie lived in Windham, and was a member of the school

committee for several years ; was a good scholar and a good man,
and had the respect of his fellow-citizens. He m. June 10, 1852,

Rufina, dau. of Amos and Mehitable (Smith) Merrill; she lives in

Windham with her daughter. (See Merrill family.) Child, b. in

Windham :
—

44. Charlotte-Elizabeth', b. April 8, 1853; school-teacher.

45. Lydia-KimbalF [20] (Rev. SamueP), m. Dec. 17, 1885,

Stephen Dearl»orn, a farmer, and lived in Auburn, N. H., on the

Chester turnjiike, where she d. He was b. Aug. 10, 1796, and d.

March 16, 1859; he m. 2d, Mary-A. Craige, and .had two children,

Stephen, who d. young, and Jennie, who m.
46. Elizabeth" [22] (Rev. SamueP), m. March 20, 1849, James

Underhill, son of James and Elizabeth (Chase) Underbill, b. Feb.

20, 1822; a farmer. They lived in Auburn, N. It., where she d,

Mr. T'^nderhill, in June, 1854, went to Twinsburg, O., and now
lives in Richfield, Summit Co., O. He m. 2d, April 15, 1857, Ann,
widow of John-W. Bassett, whose dau. Mary-J. m. George-Calvin
Underhill. (See No. 80.) James and Elizabeth had one child,

b. in Auburn, IST. H.

47. George-Calvin" [80], b. March 1, 1852.

48. Luther" [28] (Rev. SamueP), received a good education
at the academy in Hancock, N. H., and taught district schools in

Pelham and Roxbury, N. H., and in the fall of 1841 he taught
a private high school in Marlborough, N. H. This was attended
by fcjrty scholars, coming from six towns. He had classes in

astronomy, philosophy, algebra, surveying, Latin reader, etc.

He was a good scholar, and intended to lit himself for a lawyer ;

but his life, so full of promise for a useful and brilliant future,

terminated suddenly at Marlborough, at the age of 21 yrs.

49. William-Calvin'' [24] (Rev. Samuel*^), was b. and has
always, with the ex(*e])tion of two and a half years in Lunen-
burg, Mass. (1869-72), lived on the old homestead, which his

father l)ought and cleared u]) from woodland, situated near
Windham C(!ntre, and in the house which was built in 1811. He
has l>cen a justice of tlu^ |)eace for many years; was re]»resenta-

tive to the General Court in 1S65, and has luUd nearly all the

town offices. He was made a ruling elder of the Fi-eshyterian

church in Windham, Dec. 26, 1S78, ;ind has been sui)eriiiteiident

of the Sabbath-school since April, 1S78. He m. Philena-lleald

Dinsmore, June 28, 1858. She was a dau. of Dea. Samuel and
Hannah (Blanchard) Dinsmore, of Auburn, N. IL, and was l>.

in Auliuin, Oct. 8, 1X81. Her grandfather was Robert'-, son of
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Da\iil Dinsiiiooi', w ln> i'migr:itf<l to this coinitrv in I74.'>. Tliis

I):ivi(l' was a ne|ihew of Daddy John DiiisnuK)!-', ancestor of all

the Dinsmours of Windhuin, and a grandson of rlolin Diiisinoor,

of Scotland, wlio settled in Ireland. Children, 1>. in W'indhain,

X. H.:—
50. Albert-Miles', h. June i», IS;".?; d. Dee. 12, 187;"., in

Windham, N. H.
51. Williarn-.Sarntud', li. March '2!», lS(il ; res. in Windham;

has contributed to newspapers for several years; has written

articles on various subjects,— descriptive, botanical, historical,

and religious,— which have been published in The New York
KviDifjelht ; T/ie Preshyterian, l*hiladelphia ; tSabbath School
llsitor, Philadelphia; Lowell, Mass., Mail; Manchester, N. H.,

.yfirror ; Exetei-, N. H., News-Letter, and other ]»apers ; has been
loi'al correspondent of the News- Letter ^uxaa 1S7(3. He has nearly

completed the j.reparation of ;'. History of the Harris family,

covering two hundred and seventy-five years and eight generations,

and is author of this history of the Harris family of Windham.
5a. Mary-Ella", b. April 19, IsbG.

53. Ed ward-Wright' [ol] (Ed ward- Pratt'', Rev. Samuel"),

attended the academy at Komeo, Mich., about three months in

185U; commenced the study of law with his father at Rochester,

Mich., about ls51 ; in the fall of 1X;")3 he attended the State and
National law school at Poughkeepsie, N. V., one term, and in the

following winter sjient thiee or four months in the office of D.
and D.-J. Clark, at Manchester, N. H. In the spring of 1X54 he
returned to Poughkeepsie; was there one term, and graduated;
was admitted to the bar in the fall of 1854, and in December
went to Port Huron, Mich., to live, where he has ever since

resided. In June, 1S55, he went into partnership with Omer-D.
Conger, now United States Senator from Michigan. They
practised law together, until Mr. Conger was elected member of

Congress in the fall of 1S6S. Mr. Harris continued until Janu-
; ry, 1S73, when he was aj.pointed circuit judge of the sixteenth

judicial district of Michigan, which is made up of the counties

of Macomb and St. Clair. In the sj.ring of ls75 he was elected

by the people for the full term of six years, without opi)osition.

The term expiring Dec. 31, 11^81, he at that time resumed the

practice of law in company with Samuel-W. ^'ance, in Port
Huron. He m. Oct. 1, 1857, Sarah-Jane, dau. of Handall and
Sarah-Jane (Severance) Whitman; b. Aug. 30, 1837. Childi-en,

b. in Port Huron, Mich.: —
54. Lillie-Eliza^ b. Sept. 11, 1S58. She graduated at the

Normal school in Ypsilanti, Mich., in May, 1878, and has since

V)een enuaged in teaching in the public schools of Port Huron,
living at home. Her male ancestors in a direct line back to Dea.
Jacob Harris each taught school, more or less, making five gene-
rations of school-teachers bearing the name of Harris.

55. Frances-Alma^ b. Aj.ril 5, ISbO; d. Jan. 2U, 1861.
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56. Eloise-Wright«, b. Sept. 19, 1S61; d. Dec. 2, 1861.

57. Mary-Jane«, b. Aug. 24, 1868; d. Sept. 10, 1863.

58. Willie^ b. Aug. 22, 1865; d. Sept. 18, 1865.

59. William-Edward^ b.Dec. 8, 1866; d. Aug. 15, 1867.

60. May^ b. May S, 1868; d. Aug. 11, 186S.

61. Kittie-Wl•ight^ b. Feb. 9, 1871.

63. Lieut. SaraueF [32] (Edward-Pratt«, Rev. Samuel'^), en-

listed in the Union army in Co. A, Fifth Mich. Vol. Cav., Aug.
1862, and was at once elected second lieutenant. He was in the

four-days' tight at Gettysburg in July, 1863; was on picket duty
most of the fall and winter. In Feb. 1864, he was detailed to take

command of Co. F, Fifth Mich. Cav., and to report with his com-
pany to Col. Ulrich Dahlgren at Stevensburg, Va. The secretary

of war had ordered a charge to be made on Richmond, to liberate

the Union j)risoners in Libby and other prisons ; Colonel Dahlgren
was to go with 400 men, and act in co-operation with another

detachment under General Kilpatrick. At Goochland, twenty miles

above Richmond, the country-seat of General Seddon, the rebel

secretary of war, was plundered, a mill burned, and rich furniture

demolished,— not, however, by the men under his command.
Marching on to Richmond, Lieutenant Harris was badly wounded
in the left shoulder, in an engagement with about one thousand
confederate home guards. He was cajitured the next day, and
taken to Capitol Square in Richmond, where not less than ten

thousand people came to see him, it being reported that Secretary

Seddon had ordered his execution. That afternoon President

Davis called a meeting of his cabinet, and every member voted

for hanging him. Davis, however, thought this inexpedient, and
he was taken to Libby Prison and placed in the hos])ital ; this

was on March 4, 1864. He was in Libby Prison about two
months, then in various other prisons, in all over nine months.

He was finally exchanged into the Union lines, and was dis-

charged Ajtril 14, 1865. Mr. Harris now resides in Chicago,

111., and is a dealer in machinists' su])plies. He has invented

some improvements in steam-engines. He m. 1st, May 2S, 1858,

Sarah-H. Richardson, b. May S, 1841; d. Nov. 2, 1871. Ch. :

—

63. Frances-Adelia«, 1). June lO, 1S60; d. April 9, 1862.

64. Charles-Sumner'', b. Feb. 28, 18G6, in Washington, D. C.

65. P:dward-Palen^ i). Sept. 29, 1S70; d. Feb. 1, 1871. He
m. 2d, Nov. 25, 1872, Sarah-S. Ladd, b. May 11, 1852. Child :

—
66. Sarah-Elizabeth «, b. June 20, 1S74.

67. Eli/.a-Hair [34] (Samuc]^ Rev. SamueF), m. April 8,

1800, Farwell-K. Peakes, who now lives in Melrose, Mass. Ch. :
—

(;8. Kli/,a-(ieorgietta^ b. June IS, 18()S.

69. George-Wheeler' [37] (Samuer', Rev. Samuel"'), resides

in Melrose, Mass.; is book-keeper in the store of Simons, Hatch
& Whitten, Boston, Mass. He in. May 15, 1869, Mattie-Louisa

Handleii. Children:—
70. Frank-Tucker", b. July 24, 1871.
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71. (Teor<,n'-Whoi'l('r\ h. Sept. '14, ISSO.

7*4. E<hs in-AiitrustiiK'" [41](Dea. .I<»hn-Milt(>n''', Kov. SMniiicK'),

h. ill Nashua, N.II. lie was in the war of the rebellion; enlis1e<l

Aug 24, isOii, in Co. A, Fifty-Third Rejrt. Mass. Vols. ; served in

the (le|»artnient of the Gulf under (Teneral Hanks in New Orleans

and western Louisiana ; was honoralily discharged at the exj)ira-

tion of the term of service, Sept. 2, \Xiui. lie has heen in rail-

road service since 1864 ; was baggage-master of the hrst passenger

train that evei- ran over the Boston, Clinton tt Fitchburg Hailroad

between Fitchburg and Boston, July "J, 1866 ; was conductor of

the first passenger train that ever ran over the Franiingham &
Lowell Kailroad ; is .at present a conductor on the Old Colony
Railroad (Northern Division). He is the autlior of "A Hero of

Fitchburg: Asa Thurston," a sketch of the life of ]iev. Asa
Thurston, one of the pioneer missitjnaries to the Sandwich Lslands,

in IS'JO. This was printed as a pamphlet of twenty-four pages,

in Fitchburg, Mass., in May, ls78. He is a contributor to the

(^ongre(/a(ionalisf, JJosto/i Journal, and Fitchbvrg ISentinel, has

also written for the Fitchhurg li^'veille and other papers, and was
newspaper rejiorter for a short time in Fitchburg, Mass., where be
resides. His style of writing is graceful and pleasing. Accom-
panicMl by his brother Charles, he s))ent the winter of 1x74—5 in

Morida for his health. In the autumn of 1^75 lie visited California

for the same object. With his wife he spent portions of the

winters of 1S81-2 and 1882-3 in Philadelphia and Baltimore, in

evangelistic work among the railroad men. He has been a justice

of the peace for several years, and is at present a member of the

school board of Fitchburg, elected for a term of three years,

lSSl-3. He was for two years superintendent of the infant

department of the Sunday-school of the Kollstone Congregational
Church, and is active in all religious work, particularly among the

railroad men. Two of his sons are the sixth generation in direct

descent (from Richard'') of male members of Orthodox Congre-
gational churches bearing the name Harris. He m. Emma-M.,
dau. of Samuel-M. and Lydia-E. Caswell, of Fitchburg, Sejit. 19,

1807. Children, b. in Fitchburg: —
73. Edward-Meiville^ b. Aug. lU, 186S.

74. Annie-CTcrtrude-Tliurston'*, b. Dec. 1, ls69.

75. Charles-Herbert\ b. March IS, ]S71.

7(5. Frederic-Walter", b. Sei)t. 1, IS72.

77. Bessie-MabeL, b. May 27, 1875; d. Sept. 7, 1876.

78. John-Milton^ b. Decl 3U, 1876.

79. Lester-Eun:ene^ b. Oct. 11, 187H; d. May 21, 1880.

80. George-Calvin-Underhiir [47] (Elizabeth" (Underbill),

Rev. Samuel"^), lived from the time of his motlier's death with his

aunt, Mrs. Sally Coult, in- Auburn, N. H., until the age of nine-

teen. He then went to Richticld, O., where he lived until

March, 1879, at that date removing to Fnadilla, Otoe County,
Neb., Avhere he now resides; is a farmer. He m. Nov. 8, 1870,
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Mary-J., dan. of John-W. and Ann Bassett (see No. 46), b. Nov,

4, 1K49, in Northfield, Suiumit County, O. Children:—
81. Minnie-Ann', b. Oct. 3, 1871, in Richfield, Ohio.

83. George-Walter«, b. May 31, 1881, in Unadilla, Neb.

HASELTINE, OR HESELTON FAMILY.

1, John Haseltine^ was freeman, May 13, 1640. He m. Joan
Auter, a servant of Mr. Holman, of England, town of Biddeford,

and county of Devon. He came to America from England, and
was a member of the church in Boston, Mass., in 1643, and soon

after, with his brother liobert, settled in Rowley, where his chil-

dren were born. Both owned land and resided on Holmes St.,

where the first settlers lived, in Rowley, Mass. They lived there

till about 1650, when lands were laid out to them on the Merri-

mack River in what is now Bradford, where both resided, and
where Robert died. Previous to his l)rother's death, John left

him, and in 1659 bought land in Haverhill, west of Little Kiver,

by Long Hill, and probably lived where his descendants have
owned. It is about two miles from City Hall, on the street now
called North Broadway, and leading to Derry, N. H. He was
born in 1620 in England, and d. in Haverhill, Dec. 23, 1690, ae. 70

yrs., and his wife Joan d. when "aged," July 17, 1698. His chil-

dren were: SamueF, b. Feb. 20, 1646; Mary^ b. Dec. 9, 1648;
m. Nathan Webster, of Bradford. John-, b. aLout 1658 ; d. April

5. 1733; and Nathaniel-, b. Sejjt. 20, 1656; will made Jan. 14,

1724; proved Feb. 24, following.

3. John-, son of Jolin\ b. about 1658 ; d. April 5, 1733

;

lived m Haverhill ; was a carpenter and ship-builder ; elder in the

church. In 1698-1700, he bought land extending from the top

of Long Hill to Merrill's Creek, through which North Broadway
now runs ; made his will June 16, 1732, proved A]»ril 23, 1733.

He m. July 17, 16S2, Mary, dau. of Philip and Sarah Nelson, b.

Rowley, March 26, 1662.
(;niLl)l{EX, HORN' IN IIAVKKHI],!,.

1. .John's •>• Au.if. 4, .

2. Philip-', h. Miirch 18, KWIi.

:i. Sarali-', b. April 2«, 1()88 ; d. .lune 20, 1088.

4. Mary'', b. Nov. li), 1G8!»; in. Dec. !), 1718, Joseph Kinersoii, ,lr.

.-). Joseph'', b. Oct. 1, lO'.H.

6. Benjamin'', b. .April 20, ICiir, ; d. Au<r. 31, 1695.

7. Elizabeth'', b. Oct. 24, HiDfi ; d. March 5, 1732.

8. HeiiJaiiHiv', b. Jan. 22, 1705.

:i. I'hilip^' (John-, Johi>^), b. March 13, 1685 ; m. Jan. 9, 1718,

.liiditli, dau. of John and 'rryphciia (Lock) Webster, b.

Havcihill, Sept. 16!t4; lived in Haverhill; had eleven children;

all d. except James'', and Tryplu'iia'', b. March 3, 1722 ; m. Na-
thaniel Dustoii ; was appointed a lieutenant in the foot com-
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I):iny, .July lt», 1 T.i'J. lli-s old coiuuiissioii is in-i-seivcd Ky liis

gre:tt-gre:it-gr:in(ls(»n, Isaiuli-W." Hasfltinc, of Wiii<IIiani.

4. ""Jaiiu's^ his son, b. ^laivli "JS, 17'J(» ; iii. Nov. 1:5, 1741,

P21i/.al)C'tli Hiitchins ; she d. .July TJ, 17.')0
; in. 'Jd, Nov. ;">, 1751,

Ruth Lad<i. Lived in Ilaverliifl.

( lIII.DltKX.

1. riiilip', I). Jan. 2J, 1744; lived in WiiKJIiiini.

2. Asii'', li. .Tunc 1"), 174.^; ni. Mary Ober; descendants in .Manchester.
3. John'', I). .Inly !», 174'.t; ni. Sarah In>,'alls.

4. Klizaheth\ I). Dec. 1, 1752; ni. .lames Chase; res. Lonilon.
."). Knth\ 1). Sept. K. l7o4: sinj;le.

(). Ladd'", 1). \\\^. 22, 175.S; ni. Hannah Ladd ; res. on the Haseltine
homestead in Haverhill, wiiere Jns j^randson, William" Haseltine,
son of Ward'', now lives or owns.

7. Triphena^ b. Dec. 20, 1758; d. single.

5. Philljr' (James'', Philip'', John'-, John'), of Windham,
and son of James^ was born in Haverhill, Jan. '25, 1744 ; on
Dec. *2, 178(1, he bought for 2,061 Spanish milled dollars, of
^VilIiam anil James Jameson, of Manchester, Vt., the farm now
owned by his grandson, Isaiah-W." Haseltine, in Windham Range.
Before coming to Windham he was selectman of Haverhill, and
served as collector here. He m. Patience Howell,, of Haverhill,
Mass. His death occurred Feb. 25, 1829, x. 85 yrs. She d.

Dec. 3, 1817, in her sixty-ninth year. Children: —
6. James'"', b. Haveihill about 176*J ; m. Klizabeth, <lau. of

John and Margaret (Dinsmoor) Armour. Mrs. Armour was a
sister of the elder Gov. Samuel Dinsmoor, and daughter of Wil-
liam and granddaughter of Robert, the son of "Daddy" John
Dinsmoor, the emigrant, and first settler of that name. She
afterwards married Dea. Samuel Morison. (See Morrison family.)

James Haseltine, of Windham, removed to or near Tupper's
Plains, Ohio. Had ten children, three of whom d. in infancy.

CHILDKKN.

1. Eliza", b. Marcli 24, 1808; d. 1848; single.

2. .lane", b. June s, 1800; m. 182!», .Jereraiaii-F. Brown; six children; all

living at or near Tupper's Plains.

3. James", b. Aug. 7, 1812; d. ; two children.

4. Levi", b. Uct.^l, 1815; d. 1850; .single.

5. Maria", b. May 7, 181'.t; living.

tj Sarah-H.", i). Sept. 5, 1821; m. Joseph Guthrie; two sons.
7. Phineas", 1). May 22, 1823; ten children.

Mr. Haseltine d. 1860, in his 90th year. She d. ae. 75 years.

Many of their descendants live at Tu])])er's Plains, Ohio.

7. Judith'', b. Haverhill, Jan. 9, 1770 ; single ; d. in Wind-
iiam, Dec. 16, 1S46, ;e. 76 years.

8. Jesse'', Betsey'^, and Sally'' were b. in Haverhill, and d.

there when vount;:.

9. Philip'"', b.^Haverhill, Mass., Aug. 30, 1777 ; m. 1797, Bet-
sey Stephens, b. in Pembroke, July 15, 1779; lived, in Windham,

37
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then in Manchester till 1815, when he and most of his family

removed to Middlesex, Yates Co., K. Y., and in 1819 to the then

wilderness of Independence, Allegany Co., N. Y., where he d.

April 10, 1855. She d. June 17, 1862.

OHILDRKN, HOKN IN MANCnKSTER.

1. Ezekiel', b. Sept. 30, 1799 ; m. Diaua Campbell, who d. about 1838

;

live oil. He m. 2d, Harriet Allen ; two ch. He is a devoted
Christian, and res. in Independence, now in Hornellsville. Ch. :

Nelson-H.**, d. ae 21 yrs. Martha^, m. Cephas Nelson; res. Swe-
den, Potter Co., Penn. Clementine^, m. John-L. Brooks; res.

Sharon, Potter Co., Penn. Melinda^, m. James Tyler; res.

Shai'on, Penn. Minerva'^, m. Daniel-C. Xelson, of Colsburgh,
Penn. Eugenia-A.*, res. Hornellsville, Steuben Co., N. Y. Le-
ander^ d. in the .service of his country.

2. Jesse", b. Jan. 20, 1802; m. Jan. 11, 1827, Cordelia Clark; res. in In-

dependence; farmer; d. Aug. 2. 1870. Six ch., four d. young;
Albert^, b 1830; m. July 24, 1853, Arminda Livermore, of
Independence, and d. Aug. 26, 18(54; four ch. : three d. in seven
days. His son Freddie-L.-', and his mother res Alfred Centre,

N. Y. Edwin-K.», b. May 22, 1832; ra. May 22, 1862, Fanny-H.
Mingos; farmer; P. U., Whitesville, N. Y.

3. Eliza^ b.Jan. 30, 1805; m. Mansur Dyer, of Independence ; d. March
'

18, 1843. He d. Nov. 1), 1872, m. 72 yrs. Ch., two d. young:
Diantha-C.^, ni. Dr. Henry-L. Ensworth, of Independence.
Louisa*, m. 1849, Nelson How. John-E.**, m. P^va Cooper; res.

Plainfleld, N. Y. Lydia-J.*^, m. Nov. 27, 1856, Dr. A.-E.-V. Durant.
Julia-A.*^, m. Oliver Ilosebush.

4. Philip-E.', b. Jan. 8, 1809: m. Sarah Hurd, Oct. 17, 1831 ; slie d. March
20, 1864. He m. 2d, Jan. 10, 1867. Adeline How, and res. Whites-
ville, Independence, N. Y. Ch. : Ellen-A.^ b. May 26, 1833; ra.

K.-O. Baker; he d. Sept. 18, 1872; three ch. : Clara-E.'-', Leona^,
and Arthur-J.9; res. Independence.

5. Patience", b. Oct. 1, 1811; m. Noel Jones, Jr., of Independence; she
d. May 5, 1879. For eigliteen years she was a helpless invalid.

Ch : Calvin-B.», b. July 24, 1839 ; m. Celestia-J. Rogers. Oct. 14,

1868. Eliza-N.^ b. Sept. 4, 1845: m. Feb. 9, 1874, Frank-W.
Seaman.

6. Samuel", b. Dec. 27, 1813; m. Jan. 11, 1838, Salinda Spicer, of Inde-
pendence. Eight ch. : .\lmond*'. b. Oct. 26, 1S38; m. Mary Lee;
thi'ee ch. Noriium**, b. July 9, 1843; m. Hattie Lee, of West
Union. Marv**, b. Aug. 11, 1845; m. Benjamin Edwards, of West
Union, N. Y." Ianthis«, b. June 12, 1847; d. July 12, 1862. EllenS,

b. Nov. 26, 1849; m. Myron Hopper, of Independence. Pliinens^,

b. Aug. 7, 1852; m. Josephine Seelev. Vertulan**, b. Sept. 1, 1854;

m. 1882, Mary White, of Wliitcsviile. Estclle% b. Feb. 17, 1856;

m. 1882, William White, of Wliitcsviile Each one of Pliilii) and
Betsey Haseltiue's childrcu and grandchildren, who ai'c li\iiig in

1882, have good homes of their own, are in prosperous circum-
stances, generally farmers, and all, with very few excei)ti()ns, are

members of the church.

10. Rev. Saniuer, 1). Windlinm, Au,o-. lU, 1781. KV-v. Saimud
Haseltinc was a Free Ba|)tist preacher, and preached in the towns
of Sutton, Sheffield, and Wheelock, Vt., tlie towns of Bartlett,

Jackson, and Conway, N. H., and in J^ethcl aii<l Albany, Mc, and
he also travelled and preached. Free Ba]itist prcaclu'rs had no
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particular salary in his day. He was a good blacksinitli as well

as a pivachcr, and oftentimes he W(»ul<l work hard throiii^h the

week in his shop, and then preach all day Sunday. lie was at

the Willey Mouse, at the Notch of the White Mountains, at the

time of the slide, Aug, 182(3, and made a prayer at the grave of

three of the victims. So he jiassed his life in usefulness, and
after the contlii-t received the crown. He d. in Bethel, Me., Dec.
:{1, 1S07, je. SO yrs. 8 mos. '2'.i days. His wife was Alice-B. Bod-
well, of Methuen, Mass., h. there June 3, 1787 ; d. in Bartlett,

Aug. 2-2, IS'2S.

CHILDREN.

1. Jii.litli-n.irtlftt", b. Nov. 1, 180G; ra. Feb. 28, 183.">, Rev. Spencer
Kcuisou, of Hartlett, N. H. Six eh. : Adaline**, m. Jolui-G. Tru-
luiid, of Wliitetlcld, N. H. ; d. a-. 3f) yrs. Alice*, d. jb. 15 yrs.

John*, b. Aug. 18, 1838; soldier; d. in New Orleans, June 7, 18G-t.

Ezra*, b. April 27, 1841 ; ni. Mary StitHn, of Bartlett. Sarah*, b.

Dec. 5, 1843; m. George Wilson, of Bartlett. Samuel", b. March
1, 1847.

2. Sanniel". b. Jackson, Aug. 27, 1808; ni. Jan. 1, 1837, Dolly-K. Garland;
res. Jackson. N. II. Ch. : Chesley-J.*. b. Jan. 1, 1S3«; d. Jan. 2,

183'J. John-K.*, b. May 31, 183!*; m. Jan. 1, 18Gfi, Lavinia-Per-
kins; six ch. : Lizzie-B.'-*, Ida-M.'', Sarah-J.'-', Mary^, Sainuel-J.<^,

Jeanette-L.-' Alice-B \ b. April 10, 1841 ; m. July 4, 1861, Her-
nion-1). Wilson: res. Denmark, Me.; six ch. : Ennua-L.', Carrie-
K.', Perley-II.', Katie-A.', Lizzie-.V.'', and Benjanuu-E.'. Ainanda-
E.*, b. June 2, 1843 ; ra. -\pril i), 1867, Lorenzo Hatch ; res. Bart-
lett, N. H. ; two ch. : Ciiades-E." and Ernest-L.-' Jane-D.*, b.

March 8, 1848; res. Jackson.
3. Alice', 1). Bartlett. Nov. 19, 1810; m. July 11, 1837, Elisha Stokes, of

Bartlett. Ch. : Edwiu-C.*, b. May 17, 1841; d. July 14, 1879: m,
1868, Harriet Pitman; three ch. : Gertrude^, d. May 9, 1878; Kate^
and Lela'' ; latter deceased.

4. Chesley-I).'. b. Bartlett, April 2',. 181.5: m. Jan. 15, 1843, Lydia-B.
Chaiuiel, of Newmarket, N. H., where he resides; farmer. Ch.,
Bell-L.-A.*, b. Feb. 4, 1844 ; d. May 26, 1867.

5. Lv(lia-.\I.', b. Jan. 14, 1818; m. Oct. 9, 1845, Benjamin-M. Clark, b.

Nov. 27, 1820; res. Bethel, Me. She d. Jan. 31, 1877; no ch.
6. John', b. Jan. 8, 1822; m. June 10, 1852, Hannah Wheeler, of Albany,

Me. ; fanner ;
post-oltice address, Bethel. Me. Six ch. : Alice*, b.

18.53; d. 1.S70; Ida-M.*, b. 1855; Ella-F.*, b. 1856; Shirley-E.*,
b. 18.58; Sadie-M.N b. 1860; Sherman-J.*, b. 1864.

7. Jamcs-L.', b. March 19, 1824; res. California, if alive.

8. Elizabeth", b. Aug. 11, 1828: m. Dec. 10, 18.53, William-C. Gill, of
Wellfleet, Mass.; a .sea-faring man; now res. Jackson, N. H.
Fourch : Williani-B.*, b. Sept. 27, 1854; Su.san-E.*, b. Sept. 15,

1855; m. Nov. 20, 1879, Charles Harlcn, of Jackson. Zetta-B.*, b.

Dec 10, 1864. Maiy-A.*, b. Aug. 9, 1866.

He ni. 2(1, Mary Tasker, in Bartlett, Me., who d. in Bethel, Me.
11, Moses^ I). Windham, Sept, 29, 1783; carpenter and

house-builder ; spent some ten years in Manchester ; returned to

Windham, and owned the Absalom Heselton farm, on which he
resided till his death. May 1, 1840. In ls(i9 he m. Mary Morri-
son, of Xorthwood,N. H., b. there Oct. 3, 170(1; d. Feb. Id, 1809.

He was a stanch patriot, and named his sons after the patriots of
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the country. She was dau. of Robert and Mary (Randall) Mor-
rison, and granddaughter of James Morison, 1). in Ireland, May
7, 1725, who was son of William Morison, b. in Scotland about

1684, and d. in Nottingham in 1758. The parents of this William
Morison rallied to the aid of their relatives at the siege of Lon-
donderry, Ireland, 1688-89. William arrived at Boston, Oct. 8,

1726 ; was related to the Morisons of Londonderry and Windham.
CHILDREN.

1. George-Washiugtou", b. Manchester, May 10, 1810; carpenter; re-

moved to Lowell, Mass., 18-10; was elected eleven successive
years superintendent of public buildings. In 1848 he m. Dora-C,
dau. of David Armstrong, of Windham; she still resides in

Lowell. He d. July 10, 1879.

2. Beniarain-Franklin"; single; mason ; d. Feb. l(i, 18-14, of consumption,
"u'. 31 yrs.

3. John-Adams", m. Ellen-B. Lewis, of N. Y. ; overseer in mill; res.

Biddeford, Me.; d. Jan. 1861. Mrs. Haseltine and her two
daughters— Adelaide**, m. Julius Peyser; he is dec. ; and Helen^—
res. in Melrose, Mass.

4. Judith-E.", d. Dec. 29, 1836, ai. 17 yrs.

5. Betsev-J.^ d. Sept. 22, 1838, a;. 16 yrs.

6. Adaline-M.", d. Nov. 19, 1825, ae. 1 yr. 8 mos.
7. Mary-Ann", d. of consumption, Oct. 2G, 1844, ae. 28 yrs.

8. James-Munroe", drowned at sea, 1847, ae. 16 yrs.

9. Harriet-M.", the youngest child of IVIoses Haseltine, b. Windham,
1831; m. 1852, Oliver-C. Moulton, b. York, Me., Dec. 26, 1820;

supei'intendent of cemetery at Lowell five years ; res. Highlands,
Boston, Mass. He is superintendent of Forest Hill Cemetery,
having held the position twenty-four .years. Two sons : Oliver^,

b. Lowell, May, 1855 ; m. 1S80, Lucy-.\. Burton, of Jamaica
Plain; book-keeper Forest Hill Cemetery. Edward-Everetf*, b.

Lowell, Sept. 1857; m. Margai-et Irving, 1879; two ch. : Anna-
H.n, d. March 29, 1881, x. 1 yr. 8 mos. ; Edith-E.«, b. July 3, 1881

;

res. Boston.

1^. John", b. Windham, Sept. 9, 1785. He lived and d. in

Pelham ; m. Fanny (iage ; she deceased, and he m. 2d, Elizabeth

Rowell.
CIIILDKEX.

1. Charles", deceased.
2. Elizabeth", m. Charles Stevens; went West.
3. Elbridge-Gerry", b. Pelham, Feb. 26, 1810; hatter: renn.vod to Ohio;

m. June 30, 1S40, Sarah, dau. of David Hume, of Fau(iuier Co.,Va.
;

lived in West Jetlerson, ()., in 1841 ; in 1851 he was in (Jalesi)urg,

III., afterwards in Raritan, 111. Ili.s wife d. July 21, 1869. He
m. 2d, 18(i9, Pliebe Daily, of (ialesburg. He moved to Benton,
la., and died wliile on a visit to the Black Mills at Chevenne,
July 2, 1875, jc. 65 yrs. Ch. : Anu>lia^ b. Jellerson, ()., April 14,

1841; m. Sept. 27, 1860, William-D Maynard, of Karitan, 111.;

three children: (Iharles**, b. Oct. 28, 1842; soldier three years;

m. Jan. 1, 18()7, Martha Miller; res. Guthrie, Guthrie Co., la.;

three daughters. Elbridge-Gerry, Jr.**, b. Feb. 27, 1844; soldier

three years; m. Dec. 27, 1S42, Jemima Post, of Haritan, 111.;

res. Marvville, Mo. David**, b. June 20, 1846 ; in army nine months
;

(1. Feb. "

10, 1868. Louisa^ b. July 24, l.S4,S; d. 'Oct. 30, 1862.

t;ordelia^ b. April 19, 1849; m. Dec 25, 1m;7, Enoch Day; res.

Skidmore, Nodaway do., Mo. ; four children. Alfred'*, b. Gales-
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biiri;. Fob. 6. 18o2; d. April IC, l.So2. Hiiu-liiu'", 1>. live. Hi, 1853;

d. April 15, lH5t;. Kdwiir, I). Nov. 11, 1«.5.-. : .1. Ort. 17. 1«G2.

Fraufcs", I). Aiiir. 4, ls.-,;»; d. Ort. 2(;, 18G2.

13. Isaiah*', h. Wiinlham, May 9, 1788; d. Nov. 0, 1810, if.

28 yrs. o mos. 27 tlays; siiitrlc.

14. Leonard'',!)". Wiii(l'liain, Ai.ril 3(1, 17!H)
; m. 1821, Mary

Menilic'M. Slie was li. 1790, in Lewis, Essex Cu., N. V., and (I.

April 10, 1831. He d. May 29, 1838, in hidependence, Allegany

Co., N. Y. He lived a long time at Caldwell's Manor, P. Q.,

there his children were horn, and there his wife and daughter
died. After their decease, he, with his son, removed to New
\'()rk, whei-c he died.

CHILDKEN.
1. Hiiiily-A '. Ii. Marcii s. 1S2;!. Shi' in. May 1, 184.">, William Marshall.

(Si-f Marshall faiiiily.)

2. Saimu-r, h. July 22, 1.h2(;; iiu'cliaiiif ; res. Almond, Allcg:any Co.,

N Y. ; moved there March 5, 1872. He m. March 9, 1854, Mary-
G., dau. of Thomas Wiiislow. of Freeport, Me., b. Oct. 25, 1830;

two ch. : Enuna\ b. Oct. 30, 1855; Ida% b. Feb. 17, 1858.

3. Mary", 1). Feb U, 1830; d. Aug. 10, 1831.

15. Phineas^ b. Windham, April 2, 1792. He lived wdth his

father upon the farm in the Range, now owned by his son Isaiah-

W.' Haseltine. He was captain ni the Eighth Regt. N. H. Militia.

He m. Dec. 18, 1818, Clarissa, dau. of Joseph and Phebe
(Wyman) Wilson, of Hu<lson. He d. Jan. 27, 1825, iv. 82 yrs.

She was b. Oct. 11, 1795; ni. 2d, John Dinsmoor, and d. March
4. 1S54. (See Dinsmoor family.).

CHILDKKN IJV KIHST Hl'SBAND.
1. Isaiah-Wymau", b. Sept. 20. I8U»; he lives happily and prosperoush'

on the homestead in the Han^e ; he was selectman in 1855, '5<J,

'63, and '(U. He m. June 12, 1845, Jane-Smith, dau. of John and
Lillie (Morrow) Hall. She was b. in Windham, May 2, 1821. Ch. :

Phincas-Waltir% b. May I.'j, ls4i;; tnider; res. Lawrence. Mass.;
m. June 15, 1870, Georj;ianna Dean, of Lawrence ; one ch., Frank-
A.«, b. July 16, 1878. Lsaiah-F.% b. Feb. 27, 1848; d. Sept. 20,

1851. Clarissa-Jane'*, b. June 17, 1851; res. Windham. Eliza-

Maria'*, b. Dec. 17, 1852; res. Windham. George-John*, b. Dec.
23, 1855; res. Lawrence, Mass. Lillie-Ann", b. July 2,. 1865.

2. Charles-Ladd', b Nov. 26, 1820. March 21, 1845, he and his brother
bought of E.-T. Abbot seventy acres, which ccjinprised the farm
on which he lived in the Range: March 23, 1848, he bought the
undivided half of his i)rother. He erected his buildings, and on
this place spent his life. He d. June 20, 1881. He m. Sept. 27,

1848. Catherine, dau. of Samuel and Betsey (Dinsmoor) Morrison.
She was b. Dec. 21, 1818; d. July 4,

"

1849, leaving two ch. :

Catheriue^ b. July 3, 1848; d. Sept. 14, 1848. Charles«, b. July 3,

1848; d. July 8. 1848. He m. 2d, Mary, dau. of Francis and Mar-
garet (Johnson) Sheridan: she was b. in Thetford, Vt., and re-

sides upon the farm: ch. : Emily-Ann", b. Sept. 17, 1853; Mary-
Jane"*, b. Sept. 9, 1854; m. Andrew-M. Emery, of Glenburne,
Me.; res. Lowell. Laura-Adeline", b. June 15, 1856; Charles-
Francis^ b. Sept. 25, 1857; dec. Katc-Edith^ b. July 30, 1859;
m. Samuel-C. Emerj' ; res. Lowell, Mass. Alice-Eliza*, b. April
14, 1861; dec. George-Austin^ b. June 11, 1864. Alice-Frauces"*,

b. Dec. 31, 1866.
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HESELTON FAMILY.
Among the supposed descendants of Robert Haseltine, of

Bradford, Mass., bi'other of John, of Haverhill, were,—
1. Jonathan', of Saloni, N. H., who by his wife Sarah had

children: Jonathan-^, 1). 1777; lived in Manchester; Sarah-, b.

1779; J^ydia'-, b. 1782; Amos-, who lived in Ayer's Village,

Haverhill, Mass. ; and by second wife, Judith Clough, he had
Jephthah", b. 1798; ra. Lydia Dickey, of Manchester; and Abra-
liaiu-, b. Sei)t. 2, 1799.

2. Jephthah'- and Lydia (Dickey) were tlie i)arents of

3. Absalom^, of Windham. He was b. in Manchester, April

13, 1828. He m. Sept. IG, 1852, Hannah-Jane, dau. of Joseph and
Hannah (Evans) Hall, of Derry, who was b. in Derry ; d. in Wind-
ham, May 5, 1860. He m. 2d, June 1, 1865, Eliza-Dean, dau, of

Fairfield and Rebecca (Stevens) White, of Methuen, Mass., where
she was b. Jan. 25, 1838. He lived in the Range, and bought his

farm of John-Noyes Brown, June 30, 1852; by trade, ship-carpen-

ter and wharf-builder; worked in New Orleans, Pensacola, Mobile,

Boston, Portland, and Portsmouth, N. H. He d. of disease of the

heart. May 6, 1882. He retired to rest on the night of May 5,

1882, in apparent health ; on the morning of May 6, he awoke, and
after speaking to his wife, passed away in a moment, without
warning and without pain. Children, b. Windham :

—
4. Henry-Francis^ b. Aug. 8, 1853 ; d. July 20, 1854.

5. Charles-Henry"*, b. March 27, 1856, Lawrence, Mass.

6. Edwin-Dickey'', b. July 27, 1858; res. Haverhill, Mass.

7. Herbert-WhiteS 1). April 'Z9, 1860; res. Windham.
By second wife, —
8. Fanny-White^ b. April 18, 1868; d. July 21, 1868.

HAWKINS FAMILY.

1. Jenness-^ Hawkins, son of Joseph^ b. P\^b. 23, 1803, North
Wakefield, N. H. ; m. April 14, 1833, Susan, dau. of Caleb Green-
leaf, of Haverhill, Mass. He bouglit in 1842, of Dea. Jacob Harris,

the farm owned by Joseph-T. Hunncwell, where he lived till

184:7, when he sold to James-U. Towns. He lived in the village

till 1849, when he returned to ILaverhill, Mass. He d. Sept. 14,

1868; she d. Oct. 14, 1S80, both d. in Haverhill, Mass. Children:—
2. Caleb-Greenleaf", b. Woin)oro',N. H., June 23, 1834; m.

Sept. 7, 1858, Sarah-L. Boynton ; res. Lawrence, Mass.

3. Eliza-Ann", b. Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 14, 1836 ; d. Auo-. 16,

1852.

4. Sarali-Jaiie\b. Haverhill, Dec. 28, 1838; m. Nov. 23, 1S59,

Charies-H. Willey ; res. Haverhill, Mass.
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5. Abbk'-Susuir', 1.. Iluvcihill, .Inly :il, lsH ; m. .M;iy(l, 1»71,

A.-F. Ilomans; res. Faniiitiu;t(ni, IS'. II.

0. SoI)lli:l-Snlith^ 1). VViiullmin, April 4, 1848; in. Feb. 25,

18<i5, Llewellyn George; res, Haverhill, Mass.

HAYES FAMILY.

1. I'.itiick' ll;iycs, b. in l\uisli Yuuglu'l, County Cork, Ire-

lanil ; caiiie to America in 18;')S
; Ixtuglit the Dea. Jacob Evans

farm of William-!!. l>utter\vortli, Man-li 25, 1874. He ni. 1862,

Mary Farrell, of Parish of Killihe, Count v Cork, Ireland ; I». Aug.
14, 1830. Atlopte.l child,—

2, Mary-Lizzie'^ b. Jan. 29, 1870.

HEMPHILL FAMILY.

1. Nathaniel' !lem|itiill, the emigrant ancestor, was b. in An-
trim, L-eland, in the year I7(t0, and was of Scotch descent. He
remained in Ireland till 28 years of age. His marriage was roman-
tic. A man by the name of Robinson married a lady, by whom
he had two daughters, and then he died. A brother of the sub-

ject of this sketch was pleased with the widow, and requested

Nathaniel to be an agent, and ask the widow if she would marry
him. He consented, saw the widow, and propounded the im-

portant tjuestion,' when she naively replied, " Why not ask /or
yourself, JVathan iel.

''"''' He asked for himself, was accepted, and
married the widow. One daughter was born to them in Ireland,

when he and his wife, their daughter, and her two daughters emi-
grated to America. When he lande<l, he had l)ut one shilling in

money. He came to Londonderry, now Derry, and hired a room
in the house which stood on the farm where Alexis Proctor once
liveil, now owned by John Palmer. Here his family stayed while
he went to Boston and let himself as an hostler, where he ac-

quired money enough in a short time to buy a farm in Windham,
which includeil the farm once owned by Isaac-P. Cochran, the Giles

Merrill farm, and the farm owned by John Hughes, the emigrant;
he bought of Anne, widow of John Archibald, March 19, 1731.

He l>uilt his first house on a knoll a few rods south of the Giles

Merrill house, on the same side of the highway. Some of his

children were born there. He built the second house near
where the Cochran house now stands, and children were born
there. Mrs. Isabella Robinson, whom he married in Ireland, d.

Feb. 3, 1753, in her 6<lth year. He m. 2d, P'eb. 10, 1755, Mrs.
Mary, widow of Alexander Dunlap, of Windham. In 1747 he
became an elder in the church; was elected constable in the
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lirst town-meeting in 174:^ ; selectman in 1745 ; moderator of a

special meeting in 1747. He cl. Jan. 10, 17S0. His widow lived

with his son Nathaniel'- till her death. Children of his first wife,

by her first hnsband :
—

3. Mary Robinson, b. in Ireland ; m. Dea. Samuel Campbell.

(See Campbell family.)

3. Sarah Robinson, b. in Ireland; m. James Dunlap. (See

Dunlap family.)

Nathaniel Hemphill's children :
—

4. Jane'-, b. in Ireland ; m. Mr. Moore.

5. Robert'- [8], b. Windham, 1781 ; res. in town, and d. Feb.

18,1818.

6. Isabella'^, b. Windham, 1733 ; d. Aug. 9, 1764; m. John
Gregg. Two daughters: Hannah*^, b. Feb. "JG, 1754; Mary^, b.

Oct^ 16, 1755. (See Gregg family.)

7. Nathaniel'-^ [18], b.^Windhara, May 10, 1737; d. Nov. 10,

1796.

8. Robert'-^ [5] (NathanieP), was b. in Windham in 1731. His
life was spent on a ])art of the original homestead, on what is

now known as the Giles Merrill farm. His name appears among
the signers to the Association Test in 1776. He was a Scotch-

man in all save place of birth. His speech contained all the

quaintness and richness of brogue of the early Scotch settlers, and
which has now, alas ! almost entirely disappeared. One day Mr.
Hem])hill discovered a bear, drove him into his hole, then went
to his neighbor, Thomas Nesmith, who lived where Horace Berry

now resides, for help. Said he, *' Tommy, I have a bear in his

hole !" "Where is that?" "Out back of the barni. Will ye go
doon and ha' him oo't?" "Ay!" said Nesmith. Beneath the

stumj) of a fallen tree, which had raised a great mass of eartli

with its roots, the bear had taken refuge, and on their approach

showed fight. Then Bobbin said, "Tommy, straddle the houle,

and I will j)ut the bar down and drive him off; when he comes
oo't, you saddle him, take him by the ears, and hould liim." This

was carried out according to programme, with one exception,

—

Tommy Nesmith failed to ^' hould'" the bear. The bear carried

Tommy on his back at a rollicking ))ace, till he reached a p:iir of

l)ar8, underneath which he dashed, rudely scraped Tommy from

his Ijack, and escajied. Then Bobbin exclaimed, " Wliy did n't

ye hould him, Tommy?" "And how could I hould him when he

ran under a pair of bars?" lie m. Eleanor, dau. of James Clai-k,

of Londonderry, who d. Sei)t. 21, 180S, a\ 78 yrs. He d. Feb. 17,

1818, se. 87 vrs. Children, b. in Windham :
—

<). Elizabeth", b. Oct. -22, 1753; m. David Armstrong. (See

Armstrong family.)

10. Nathaniel", b. Oct. 11, 1755; settled in Derry; m. Jenny
Moore, and is tlie ancestor of tlie Hemphill family of that tow ji.

11. Hannah'', b. Sept. 2!l, 1757; m. James Daviilson. (See

Davidson family.)
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12. Mar«,';iret^ h. Ocl. 12, IT-VJ; .1. J;ui. 27, ITT.s, a-. 1!) yr.s.

13. JaiiiL's'*, It. Nov. 14, 1761 ; settlctl in Ilennikcr after tlie

Kevolution; tailor; m. Dw. 29, 17'J1, Abigail .loslyn, who <1.

Maivli 2, 1798. He ni. 2d, Au«r. 7, 1794, Riitli Ilarthoni, who <1.

Sept. 8, IStU. He a. April l.^ ISHJ.

Cllll.DKKN.

1. .hiiiR's', 1). Aiiii. 12. 17ii.">: in. Sallv Morrison, of Ili'nnikcr. Julv l.i,

1S17; rts in New York; il. Oct. 19, 18G7.

2. HobcrtS 1). Marcii 23, ITIMI; ui. Si-pt. 3U, 1821, Lucy i\inil)all. of ilcn-

niker; il. in New York, in 1875.

3. ,Iohn^, b. Nov. »>. 17'J7; d. Mav 3, 1816.

4. IVtcr', b. Feb. 12, 1800; in. .Vbi,i,'ail Green; 2(1. Lucy Kirk; both of
Heiiniker.

5. Wiliiani^. b. Mav 7, 1801 ; d. Feb. 7, 1827.

6. Hctsev', b. Jan 12, 1803; d. Feb. 4. 1840.

7. I•:.l\vard-H.^ b. Jnne 2<», 1807; d. Nov. 8, 182").

8. KlK-uezei-«, b. Feb. 15, 1810; in. Laura Warde, who d. Nov. 25, 1853;
2d wife, lu. Nov. 23, 1854, Eliza-G. IMllsljury, of Hennlker; live

children by first wife, three children bv second wife : Infant^, b.

1835; d. March 21, 1835; George-W". ', b. April 1(1, 1838; res.

Wisconsin; Nancy-A.-', b June 24, 1844; m. J. Nicliols, of Hills-

boroujili; Loring-D.", b April 14, 1847; in. Etta-H. Cramer, of
Plattsville, Wis.; Jacob-IJ.', 1). June 10. 1848; Laura-P.\ b. Julv
15, 1855; Capitola-li.'': Fraiiklin-E.^, b. July 24, 18G5 ; Eddie-A.^
b. Aufr. It. 1807

9. Joshua-I).^, b. Jtdy 22, Isi2: in. I'iiilena Dow, of New London, Feb.
12, 1843; m. 2d, Susan-S. Little, of Grantham, Oct. 19, 1857; res.

in Grantham; ch. : Sarali-J.^\ b. Dec. 22, 1843; m. F.-B. Camp;
Irene-W.", b. June 12, 1840: Aurora-A.^ b. Oct. 28, 1850; m. G.-
W. Dunbar.

10. Capitola-15.-'

14. SamueP, b. Feb. 8, 1764; d. young.

15. John^, b. June 10, 1766; he was also a resident of the

Giles Merrill farm, where he lived and d. He possessed in a

marked degree all the characteristics of the Scotch race. His
speech had the deep Scotch brogue. He was a fine bass singer

;

his voice was strong, rich, and melodious, and cor.ld be distinctly

heard in a large choir; was a good violinist. He d. Aug. 26, 1848,

ce. 82 yrs. 2 mos. 16 days, but is well remembered by many of

our iteojde. He m. Feb. 14, 1797, Lydia Merrill^ b. Aug. 16, 1770,

and d. Nov. 8, 1856, se. 86 yrs.

CniLDREN, BORN IN WINDHA.M.

1. Tolly-EllenwoodS b. April 16, 1800; d. March 14, 1879; m. Giles Mer-
rill. (See Merrill fainilv.)

2. Sarah^ b. Dec. 4, 1801 ; d. Aug. 26, 1804.

3. Johns b. Sept. 8, 1803; d. in Brookiine. N. H., Oct. 8, 1873, where
he had settled. He m. Nov. 24, 1825, Marv Gibson, of that place,

b. Dec. 14. 1800; dec. Had live dauiiliters : Eliza^, b. Au<;. 29,

1820; in. Dudley Pond, of Piermont. N. II., March 31. 1840;' one
child, hydia'', b. Sept. 26, 1828; in. April, 1855, John Campbell,
of Ma.soii. N. II.; d. Oct. 1, 1856. Marv\ b. Feb. 7, 1831; d.

July 30, 1849. Sarah^ b. Jan. 18, 1833; ni. Nov. 24. 1853. Charles-
B. Powers, of Worcester, Mass. ; res. Sauudersville, Mass. La-
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vinia", b. Julj^ 4, 1835; m. (2(1 wife), Jolm CainpbclL of Masou,
N. H., March 22, 1858.

4. Sarah-G-S b. Nov. 26, 1805; m. May 25, 1830, Mark-W. Temple, aud
res. in Reading. Mass. He was b. July 21, 1801, and d. 1881;

ch. : Clarissa-M.5, b. March 30, 1832; d. Sept. 24, 1841; Johii-

Howards, b. Sept. 24, 1842; d. Nov. 5, 1859.

5. Ruth-Barnet-', b. Feb. 5, 1808; ni. Washin.gton-W. Temple, of Orono,
Me., a nephew of Mark-W. Temple;. two daughters; the eldest

died in infancy. EUa-^ the second, m. Frederick Clark, and res.

in Bangor, Me.
G. Joseph', b. Sept. 2G, 1809; d. in Windham, April 3, 1833.

7. Amos-M.^, b. Dec. 8, ISll; m. Rebecca Eaton, of Deering, N. H., and
lived and died in Medford, Mass. ; seven children.

8. Silas-t, 1,. Oct. 4, 1814; d. Feb. 5, 1835.

1(>, Joseph^ b. 1770; settled iu Acworlh, N. H. ; m. Su-

sanna-B., dau. of John Rogers.

CIIILDKEN.

1. Aspasio^, b. 1797; m. Margaret Sawyer; removed to Sutton; ch. :

Hannah^, Orson". William-A.'^

2. Ovid*, m. Cynthia Barber; removed to Michigan; ch. : Joseph^
Maria^, Hezekiah", Cynthia-', Louisa".

3. Orson-'.'died unmarried, 1826.

4. Jolm-H.*: physician; settled in Ohio; m. Maria Gage ; ch. : Orson^
Joseph- D."

5. Asenath*, m. Bezaliel Fletcher, of Lempster; ch. : Harriet", Sabina^.

6. Joseph*; Uuiversalist minister; preached at Ludlow, Vt., and other
places ; m. Mary-A. Cambridge, of Saxton's River, Vt. ; ch. :

Mary", Joseph^, Susanna-O.'', Fannie"', William^.

7. Betsey-N.-*, m. Eri Garfield, of Langdon, N. H. ; ch., Adelaide-M ^

8. Calista*. m. Gilman Bond, of Proctorsville, Vt. ; ch., Sarah".

9. Hannah-W.*, m. Dexter Copeland.
10. Freeland-*, m. Lydia McKeen iu 1844 ; m. 2d, Henrietta Snow, of

Wilmington,' Vt. ; ch. : Kathleen-M." ; m. Watson-G. Pettingill

;

Eugene-F.-'''. Ashton^, Julian-A.", Clarence-0.^, Oscar-J.". Minnie-

J.", Alger-E.5

11. Erastus*, m. Eliza-M. Brown, of Marlow ; ch., Madeline-H.^

12. Sophia*, m. Daniel-L. Lillie, of Bethel, Vt. ; ch. : Luella-E.^

Clinton-L.5, i^ias.

17. Mary^ ; m. Robert Clark. (See Clark family.)

18. Ca|.t. Nathaniel- [7] (NathanieP). He is called captain

in town records; was probably captain of the training-band. His

is one of the most interesting, ])roliiic, and remarkable families

in the history of the town. He succeeded his father on the

place lately owned by Isaac-P. Cocliran (a grandson). He was

b. May 11, 1737 ; he m. Agnes, dau. of Robert" Park, Dec. 28, 1764.

She was b. July 9, 174(j, and they were the parents of eighteen

children, I believe the largest family ever raised in town. One
child <1. in youth, aged twelve ; the others arrived at maturity,

and some attained great :ige. Tlie aggregate of the ages of the

eighteen children exceeded eleven hundred yearn. He was influ-

ential and active in church and in the town ; was a signer of the

Association Test in 177r); selectman in 1770/71, '72, '78, ''S2, '83,

'84, '85, 'S7, '8.S, '1)0, and die<l while an otlicer of the town ;
mod-
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enitor in aniuKil met'tiiius <>t 1777, '^'6, '67, '88, 'IXI, '<J4, '9«J, l»i'-

sides several special meetinirs. This good man was a slave-holder.

As his family increased, he and hisgond wife saw the necessity of

having more household assistance, so they went to Boston and pur-

cha-ted a colored girl named Dinah, |)ayiiig /br/y dollars for her,

which was probaldy cheaj), and hi-oiigh1 her home. She was a faith-

ful frieml an<1 servant. She assisted much in taking charge of the

children. Seating herself in a cliair with a large dish in her lap,

which lu-M the hroth or pudding, with the little ones gathered in a

circle around her, she would ladle out to each the appointed share.

Dinah was pr(il»al)ly freed liy the adoption of the State Constitu-

tion in 1784, l>ut remained for several years after that date with

tlie Hemphills. The good liousewife would go to market and

purcliase aiticles for tlie family. On one occasion the articles for

each were mentioned, but Dinah's i)ortion was not alluded to,

though it was the intention to ])rocure articles for her. She was

deeply grieved to be thus neglected, and exclaimed, " Me nothing !

me nothing!'" Mrs. Hemi»hill went to market, purchased the

several articles, and Dinah's too ; but when she returned,

Dinah had dej)arted, to return no more as a member of the house-

hold. Sh • went to Dunstable, found some of her own people,

and was married. But, like all her race, she possessed an affection-

ate, confiding, trusting nature. The kind master who had gone
down to the grave, the good mistress and dear little ones, were
not forgotten ; and years after she returned an<l visited the

family, bringing her own Hock of little ones, a young^ black brood

of 7iamesaket<, for she had named them for the children of the

Hempliill family. The older children of Mr. Hemphill left home
before the Itirth of the younger members, so this large family of

eighteen children never but once gathered together beneath the

roof of the old homestead. Once they did thus meet. One of

the older sons returned, bringing his wife with him, and the

family circle was unbroken, and consisted of twenty-one members.
It remained thus for three weeks; then they ]»arted, to meet no
more an unbroken band, till they should be reunited on the othei"

side of the river of deatli.

Mr. Hemphill was an active and strong man, of probity and
worth, a wise old man, and ]»ossessed in an eminent degree that

rarest and most uncommon of all qualities which we call good
common-sense. He was cut down in the full strength of vigorous

manhood. His death was sudden. He was taken severely ill with

lung fever, and in two or three days it became evident that he

must die. As the hour was at hand, he called his wife and large

family of children about him, and in an unfinished invocation com-
mended them to the God of the widow and the fatherless, in the

words of this his last prayer: ^'^ Lord, look down in mercy on
this little sijuadron before T'hee. Take them into thy /lencenly

care and 2)rotecti(Oi ; make them to reniem,ber Thee their Crea-

tor in the days of their youth. . . . Lord, I can say
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nothing— /" Witli this jietition in liis lieart, and the sentence

unfinished upon his lips, his soul left the earthly tabei'nacle, and
followed the winged petition up to God. It was a ])rayer begun
on earth, and finished in heaven. He d. Nov. 10, 1796.

By the death of her husband, a double share of responsibility

and burdens fell upon his widow, but she did not shrink from
them. With great mental strength and physical endurance, she

managed, unaided, the affairs of her large family for eighteen

years. She had ten daughters, and each had a spinning-Avheel,

—

like all their Scotch neighbors. The flax was prepared, and she

and her ten daughtei's in one large room, which also served as a

kitchen, sj)un their linen thread. They would thus work for

three months, when the thread would be gathered togetlier.

The webs of linen cloth, bleached and whitened, would be

arranged ready for sale, and at two o'clock in the morn-
ing, on horseback and alone, Mrs. Hemphill would start for

market at Salem, Mass., some thirty to forty miles distant. The
children were generally alone during her absence. The journey

to market took one day,:— one day to trade, and one to return.

While at market she would buy the articles for family use, for

the succeeding three months, and then return to her family, bring-

ing mementos to each, thus adding to the joys of all. In this

manner she bore her burdens and managed her family, and pros-

]iered. When her daughters were married, each was generously

provirled for by the mother. Her house, from the death of

Rev. Simon Williams to the settlement of Rev. Samuel Harris,

was the usual place of entertainment for the ministers who
preached in the parish. The large Bible, illustrated with the

fine picture of Adam, with all the beasts of the earth gathered

around him, which was formerly in the "Old Meeting-house"
pulpit, which I have often seen " in my boyish days," and which
filled my youthful heart with admiration, was her thoughtful gift

to the parish. Her life was an active, and it was a useful one,

almost an heroic one. She worked to its end. She spun her

last skein of thread, saying that " was the last," and that her

work was done. She gave up all labor, and waited for the

coming of the silent messenger which should bear her forth into

fairer fields, into a more glorious state of existence. He came at

last ; and full of virtues, of love for all, full of years and good
works, she went down to her grave,

"Like one who wrtips the drapery of his coiieh about liiiii,

And lies tlown to pleasant dreams."

Honored, this mother in Israel died July .'>, is:]8. Children,

b. in Windham :
—

19. Robert", b. Oct. 1, 170."». He in. Feb. 2, ITOH, Annis
Dinsmoor, who d. 1801, in Greenfield, Saratoga Co., N. Y.; he
res. at Malta, N. V., and d. A))ril ;{, iSol. His second wife was
Betsey Hawkins, of IJallstoii, N. Y.; m. March 3, 1SU3 ; d. Nov,
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10, 18ft'2 ; \>. Dfc. 2l», 177'J. Two cliildren by lirst wile, four

by sofond \\\iv.

tllll.DKKN.

1. NiitlianioH, b. Juik' :}0, 171t4; in. Jorusha Paynt', ami d. at Clcvi-laiKl,

()., Jiiiit'. 1831»; slio (1. St'pt 28, 184'J. Childn-ii : Aiinis'', b Sept.

(), LS23. Elizablth^ 1). March 2t;, \S'2r,. Mary', 1). May 27, 1H2H;

111. Gt'orj;e Denton; lives near Malta; lier eii. : Flora'', Libbie",

Ilattie'', Aniii.s-1).'', in. Estabrook, Yp.silanti, Mich. ; Ileiiip-

hill'. Sarah', b. July 13, 183:5: Loi.s\ b. Oct. 13, 183.J; Hobert-D.^',

b. Jan. l;5. 183'.>; res. in Y|)silaiiti, Mich.
2. KoiH'rt', (1. at Loii<r Island, N. Y.
3. Williand, b Fel). 1, 180(i; d. Mav 15, 1833.

4. Henrys, b. May 2o, 1801); d. July 10, 1810.

5. Auiinstn.s-II.^.'b. Feb 24, 1812; "res. on the homestead at Malta, N Y. ;

m. Adelia Hadj.'lev, Feb. 17, 1841; no children.

G. Elizabeths b. Jan. 24.* 1814; m. Oct. 12, 183(5, Thompson-L. Ilolllster,

of Ballston. N Y.. who d. in Marshall, Mich., Sept. 27, 1840.

20. Alexniwler', b. Mavcdi HO, 17G7; d. Alll,^ 26, 1835; res.

Saratoga, N. Y.; married and had four children : Harriet'', in. Mr.
Falconer, and they had four children, and some lived in Toronto,
P. O., in 1S44; N"ath:iniel-* had three children; ErastusMiad five

children ; ZeeliariahS

21. Nathaniel', b. July 28, 1768; d. July 20, 1794, at

Ballston, N. Y. ; uiim.

23. Isabella^ b. Dec. 20, 1769; m. John Dinsmoor, of Wind-
ham, and d. Jan. 13, 1840. (See Dinsmoor family.)

23. Jane'^ b. April 2, 1771 ; d. Jan. 4, 1767, in Windham, iv.

95 yrs. 8 nios. 29 days.
CHILD.

1. Achsah^, b. June 8, 17!)8; res. Windham.

24. Andrew^, b. July 22, 1772 ; settled in Troy, N. Y., and
d. Feb. 17, 1844; was an early resident of Troy, living there fifty

years; he was a maker of siiinning-wheels, the same as the early

Scotch settlers brought to Win<lham ; he took his Scotch trade

with him to the new settlement in New York, and followed it

the most of his life ; was an elder in the church ; was noted for

his piety and benevolence, and was ever the friend of the poor
and distressed ; he was greatly beloved and respected. His wife
was Lois Canfield (?), an estimable woman, who survived him.

25. Levi^ b. Jan. 27, 1774; d. Nov. 6, 1841; res. Malta,
Saratoga Co., N. Y. He m. Lucy Howland, of Stillwater, N. Y.,

Ja.^. 20, 1S02. She d. .ALarch 16, 1S13, aj. 29 yrs. He m. 2d,

lleoecca Rice, May 3, 181S, of Northumberland. * She d. Oct. 16,

1873, ae. 80 yrs.

CHILDREN'.

1. HirainS b. (Jet. 15, 1803 ; .d. April 9, 183(5, in New Orleans, La. ; be was
a merchant there ; m. March 20, 1828, Lucy-A. Davis, of Louisi-
ana ; left two dausjjhters : Sarahs in. Keyes, of New Orleans

;

Elizabeth^, m. Thomas, of New Orleans.
2. Eliza^, b. April 2i), 180G; d. Dec. 18, 1880, at White Pigeon, la.; m.
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Jan. 27, 1828, B. Crawford; ch. : Ellas'^, lives at White Pigeon,
la. ; Lucv5, res. Baldwinsville, N. Y.

3. Allen-P.-», b. April 17, 1809; d. Sept. 1, 1878, at Ballston Springs, Sar-

atoga Co., N. Y. ; m. Eleanor Arnul, June 29, 1841 ; ch. : Edward-
A.5, res. Ballston; Alfred**, res. Ballston; Mary**, dec; James^
res. Ballston.

4. HovvlandS b. Jan. 29, 1812; res. Penn Yan, Saratoga Co., N. Y. ; m.
Mary-E. Smith, of Northumberland, Jan. 27, 1833. Ch. : Lois^, m.
Edward-G. Hopkins, Feb. 12, 1858 ; res. Penn Yan, N. Y. Alice^,

m. George-S. Storer, Oct. 24, 1866; res. Brancliport, N. Y.

26. Sarah^ b. June 7, 1775 ; d. Ai)ril 7, 1855 ; m. 1812,

Aaron Wilson, of Cranbury, N. J., who was b. there, Dec. 21,

1767 ; d. in Ballston, N. Y., Sept. 15, 1849. She d. in Ballston.

CHILDREN.

1. Albert-ParkS b. Jan. 22, 1814; res. Vineland, N. J.; ch. : Wilbur-F.&,

res. Vineland; Andrew-J.'', d. in childhood.

2. Andrew-J.-*, b. Jan. 16, 1816; unm. ; killed Oct. 25, 1845, by explosion

of steamer "Lucy Walker," on the Ohio lliver.

3. Mary-Agnes*, b. Feb. 16, 1817; 'res. Ballston, N. Y. ; m. Sept. 1839.

4. Edwin*,"b. June 28, 1818; res. Prattsburg, Steuben Co., N. Y. He m.
Sarah Smith, of Penn Yan, N. Y.

21. David^ b. July 16, 1777; lived in Haverhill, Mass., and
died long ago. He m. Nancy Merrill, of Salem.

CHILD.

1. Almira^ m. Horace Park; res. Lowell, Mass. (See Park family.)

28. Mary^ b. Nov. 25, 177S; d. Nov. 18, 1851 ; m. Feb. 2,

l^!()4, Thomas Griffin, of Derry.

CHILDREN.

1. Louisa-D.', b. Nov. 4, 1804; m. Oct. 29, 1837, Rev. C.-B. Davis, of

Methuen, Mass. ; moved to Paris, Me. ; he d. in Portland, Jan. 12,

1855; she m. 2d, Dea. J.-B. Thayer, and res. in Paris, Me.
2. MarvS b. June 20, 1806; d. April 17, 1837.

3. Hannah^ b. June 22, 1806; d. Nov. 1839.

4. Henrietta^ b. March 20. 1812; d. Oct. 26. 1839.

5. Carolines m. Nov. 12, 1837, John Hall, of Salem; d. 1840.

6. Edward-*, 1). July 31, 1816; d. June 12, 1873; m. Susan llobie, of Man-
chester; manufacturer, and lived at Salem Depot, N. H. ; child,

Mary-J.-', b. May, 1855.

29. Nancy", b. Aug. 18, 1780; d. Aug. 10, 1^29; ni. Feb. 21,

1.S05, Moses Alexander, of Derry. He d. May 4, 1849, ic. 73 yrs.

CIIII.DUKN.

1. Agnes-H.', b. Xov. 1.S06; m. .\shael-(i. Clark; two cli. : Mary-A.^,

1). 183S; d. March, 18H2; Henrys res. Boston, Mass.

2. Josiali-Worcester', b. March i'9, 1807; m. Jan. 29, 1833, Sarah Cole,

b. March 28,1801; d. July 28, 1874; res. Derry. Ch. : Sarah-

A.-M.*^, b. Jan. 16, 1834; m. W.-H. Jones, of Derry. Caroline-E.\

h. July 16, 1K35; m. W.-H. (Hieney; res. Framiugiiam, Mass.
(;harU's-A.f', I). March 16, 18:',7; m." Emily Vaugh : 2d. Kli/.a-A.

True; res. Framiugiiam. Mary-F.'', b. Oct. 11, 1844; m. W.-M.
Hamsey ; res. Framingham, Mass.
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3. Jolin-Il.', (1 Ai)ril. LSI"), te. (5 yrs.

4. N;itlianiel-N.*, dt'cciiscil.

5. Ahull*. 111. Fvh. 5. 184">, Mary-A. Choate, of Derry. Ch. : GeorKc-A.'^,

b. Julv t;, 1847; 111. Km«-"-M. Cai'r; tlirt-e ch. .laiiR-.s-A-S 1). Nov.

10, 1848; (I. Feb. 14. 1844. Klwyn-H •', b. May 1:5, 1h:>I. P'raiik-

L.^ (1. Oct. 15, 18<;0. IIclcii-i:.\ b. July 11, 18(13.

30. Margarets h. Marcli 'J'i, 17x2 ; d. Jan. 18, isf)!. She ni.

John Cochran, of Windham. (See Cochran family.)

31. Samuel*, b. April s, 1785; was a sea-faring man; d. in

Boston, Jan. 1846.

32. HannaliS b. April 8, 1785 ; d. Dec. is, 1797, of lung fever.

38. Persi.sS b. April 'JS, 1787; d. July •_', ls5s
; m. ls(»7,

James Taylor, of Derry. He was b. Oct. 17S4; d. Ajiril <"), 1X04.

CIIII-DHEN, HORN IN DKKHY.

1. Samuel-llarvi'y'. b. Oct. 3, 1807. Samuel-H. Taylor, ll. D,. was the

principal of I'liillips Academy, Andover, Mass., for thirty-four

years, 1837-1871 ; duriiii: this time six thousand pui)ils were under
his charire. He was one of the most noted educators in New
Eiifrlaiui. He irraduated at Dartmouth Collefre in 1832, .and from
the Andover 'riieoloiiical Seminary. 183.5. In 1837 he m. Caroline-

P. Tarker, of Derry, who d. at Andover, Mass., May 12, 1878.

He d. Jan. 2'.i. 1871. Ch. : Janie.s-Edward-'', res. St Johnsbury,
Vt. Georsre-IIarvey'', jy:radnated at Dartmouth College; was a

teacher; d. in the State of New York, 1881. Charles-Henry^

;

Arthur-Fairbanks'"'.

2. Nathaniel-MiltonS b. Oct. 31, 1810; d. Oct. G, 1862. Hem. Almira-
An-rusta Adams, Jan. 184;t, who was b. Jan. 1813 ;.d. March 2'.t,

1881; one ch , .Mary-Auirusta'', b. 1851.

3. Alniira', b. Oct. 12, 1811; m. June 11, 1835, Joseph-L. Fairbanks, of

St. Johnsbury, Vt. ; d. Mav 1."., 1855. Ch. : Edward-Tavlor% b.

May 12, 1836; William-Paddock', b. July 27, 1840. She m. 2d,

Sept. 4, 1857, Rev. William-W. Thaver, whod. Dec. 11, 1881. She
d. 1883.

4. Caroline-Persis', b. Aug. 11, 1813; m. Sept. 18.53, Ephraira JettHJtt, of
St. Johnsbury, Vt. She d. Sept. 1865. He d. Nov. 1865.

5. Harriets b Oct. 21, 1816; d. Dec. 8. 1876.

6. James-Calvin', b. Nov. 10, 1818; res. upon the homestead in Derry;
a prominent and honored citizen. He m. Jan. 1, 1850, Harriet-P.
Cogswell, of Boscawen, N. H. ; b April 15, 1827; d. Nov. 15, 1853;
m."2d, Eli/abeth-P. Sleeper, b. March 16, 1834. Ch. by first mar-
riage : Ella-Eliza\ b Oct. 29, 1850; d. Nov. 25, 1853. Henry-
Loren\ 1). Jan. 22, 1852; d. July 2. 1857.

7. Sarah-J.S b. Mav 16, 1821 ; m. Sept. 17, 1844, Charles-Cotton Parker,
and d. Jan. 5, 1880. He was b. March 7. 1818; d. June iT, 1869.

Ch. : Fraiik-W.\ b. Mav 10, 1846; he is a trader at East Derry.
Edward-T.', b. Feb. 13, 18.J9.

8. Mary-E.S b. March 2, 1824; m. Aug. 9, 1849, Horace Fairljanks, of
St. Johnsbury, Vt. He h^s been governor of Vermont. Ch. :

Hclen-T.^ b."Dec. 17, 1854. Agues\ b. Aug. 12, 1860. Israel,
b. Nov. 6, 1861.

0. Emma- L.^ b. Aug. 2, 1828; res. in St. Johnsbury, Vt.

34. Benjamin", 1). April 23, 1787 ; d. about 1847 ; res. Buffalo,

N. Y. ; five cliildren. •

35. Elizabeths b. July 5, 1789; d. Jan '4, I860; m. William
Dinsmoor; res. Windham. (See Dinsmoor family.)
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36. Naomi'', b. Feb. 10, 1791 ; d. Jan. 8, 1839; res. in Wind-
ham, with lier mother, whom she cared for in her declining years,

and whom she survived only a few months. She was noted for

her piety, benevolence, and kindness; she was a })erson of rare

excellence of mind and character.

HILAND, OR HIGHLAND, FAMILY.

1. John IIiland\ m. Sarah Barnet, of Londonderry, and res. a

while in Windham. Children: —
3. John-Barnef-, b. Francestown, March 7, 1796; was a

soldier from Windham in the 1812-15 war.

3. Ira-, b. Oct. 2, 1802; d. April 8, 1828, £B. 25 yrs. 6 mos.
6 days. Oct. 4, 1825, Samuel Davidson deeded his farm (now
owned by Ambrose Richardson) to Ira Hiland.

HILLS FAMILY.

1, Joseph Hills\ of English blood, was b. in 1602; was in

New England in 1688, and in Charlestown, Mass., 1G39; rem. to

Maiden, and was there from 1647 to 1656, and thence to New-
bury, Mass.

3. Samuel'-, lived in Newbury, and ra. Abigail Wheeler.
3. James^, their son, was b. in Newbury, Feb. 25, 1696, and

lived in that part which is now Newburyport.
4. Jeremiah"*, his son, was b. in Newbury, 1726 (Newbury-

port was incorporated as a town in 1764) ; was out in the French
and Revolutionary wars, and with other Newbury people settled

in Nottingham West, now Hudson. He m. Hannah Dow, pre-

vious to 1766; their children were,

—

5. Enoch^ b. Oct. 15, 1766; probably died young.
6. James^ b. Aug. •->, 176S; settled in Hudson; ui. Abigail

Marsh, of Londonderry; moved to Windham and died. His
children were: Hannah'*, d. June 14, 1S15, te. 15 yrs.; Lucinda",

d. Apl-il S, 1S15, ffi. 10 yrs.; Moses**; Alva«; Clarissa", m. March
IS, 1S45, Ilobert l^artley. (See Hartley family.)

7. David'', b. July' 15, 1770; settled in Antrim, 1S(>2; m.
Mehitabk" Hol.inson; d. 1861. Ch. : Jeremiah'', David'', John-Ii.'',

Sarah'', lieuben'', Sophia", Mehitable'*, and Louisa'''.

8. Jeremiah'* [18], b. Feb. S, 1773; settled in Windham.
9. AbigaiF', b. March 30, 1775; m. Abel Pollard; lived in

Hudson. Ch.: Hannah", Abigail", Susan", Nancy", Calvin",

Luther", Warren", Martlia", and Mary".
10. William''*, b. July 14, 1777; m. Rachael Peabody ; lived

and died in Hudson. Ch. : Nancy", Granville", David".
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11. John'', Ij. Oct. ;{, 1771* ; in. Jam' Anderson, of Windham;
lived and died in Londonderry.. Ch. : Eli/a", in. Benjaniin-F.

Wilson. (See Wilson family.) (iilhert", m. Sarah Nevins, of

Salem ; he lived in Londttnderry ; no children ; d. ISSl. Charles^

Jane", m. Oliver Blood; lives in Londondi-rry.

l*^. Moses-L.\ m. Sallv Hills; lived and died in Andierst.

Ch.: Franklin''; and two daughters.

\li. Jeremiidr' [S] (Jcremiah\ James', Samuel'-, Jose|ih'),

b. Feb. S, 1773; a blacksmith by trade; he came to Windham and
settled on the farm held so lonii^ I»y the Hills family, on the Mam-
moth Road, and now owned by Hev. Joseph-F. Webster. For
fifteen years he lived in the oldest house but one in town ; he

then built the one now standing; his shop being near, he carried

on his trade as well as farm. He was a lieutenant in the New
Hami)shiri' militia, and d. Oct. '2b, 1817, ve. 44 yrs. 8 mos., leaving

his wife with six sons and two daughters, the youngest but four

months of age. He m. Margaret, dau. of James and Hannah
(Hemphill) Davidscm. She was b. May '^4, 17S1; was a person
of great force of character and i)erseverance. She was left with
small means, and the place encumbered with deV>t. These circum-
stances called into action all tlie persistence and latent powers of

her nature. About the only means to obtain money in those days
was by weaving. She wove by a hand-loom all kinds of table-

linen, bed-s])reads, carpets, and woolen blankets, not only for her-

self, but for people of Windham and the adjoining towns. The
last thing her children would hear at night would be the
sound of the swift-flying shuttle of her loom, and the first thing
to greet their ears in the winter morning, as she would arise at

four o'clock and commence her work. Her daughters were
taught to weave, and the little boys would fill the sj)0ols and
(juills. In the ))reparation of talde-linen, it was first laid out-

doors and whitened, before offering for sale. Two or three times
a year she would go to Salem and Danvers, Mass., dispose of the
products of her loom, and with the proceeds buy goods and
groceries for her family.

" Thus the weary grind of toil went on,'"

The debts were paid, three hundred dollars' worth of additional

land added to her farm, and her children brought up in habits of

industry. " She was widely known for her happy disi)osition

and Christian character." When the Sal)bath came, she with
her children would walk four miles to church. " She lived to see

her children settled around her, united with the same church, all

married, and many times gathered in reunion around her family
table." She d. Dec. 30, 1854, te. 73 yrs. 7 mos. Children, b.

in Windham :
—

14. Hannah^, 1). March 20, 1800; m. Dec. 30, 1819, Silas

Moore ; res. Chicago, 111. (See Moore family.)

15. John^ b. April 4, 1802; by trade a blacksmith. The
38
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farm upon which he lived so long, he bought of Dea. Jesse

Anderson, Feb. 26, 1S28, and sold Dec. 21, 1869, when he bought,

Jan. 27, 1870, a small place nearer the centre of the town, upon

which he lived till his death. In manners he was cordial and

sociable, warm-hearted and hospitable, and won the esteem,

confidence, and respect of his townsmen ; the church found in

him a good supporter; town treasurer in 1855-56, selectman in

1852, representative in 1844, '45, '51. He m. Nov. 4, 182S,

Anna-D., dau. of David and Jane Camj)bell, of Litchfield, b. May
22, 1802; d. Oct. 15, 1853. He m. 2d, Nov. 16, 1S54, Ellen-S.

Ray, who d. Dec. 22, 1878. He d. Aug. 7, 1871.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Mar-aret-Jaiie", b Nov. 18, 1829; d. Oct. 9, 1851.

2. John-Calviu", b. Sept. 18, 1831 ; was a member of Co. H, Seventh
Regt. New Hampshire Vols., and died of fever in hospital on
Morris Island, S. C, Sept. 13, 1863.

3. Zoe-Ann", b. June 30, 1834; m. Jan. 26, 1860, Benjamin-E. Blanchard.

(See Blanchard family.)

4. Martha", b. April 24, 1837: for many years a school-teacher.

.5. Louise', b. June 18, 1840.

10. Margaret^, b. Aug. 29, 1803; m. April 26, 1831, Leonard
Burbank. (See Burbank family.)

17. Jeremiah", b. May G, 1806; m. Nov. 28, 1837, Eliza, dau.

of John Cochran, who was b. Nov. 21, 1809. He resided for

many years on the homestead In 1852 he sold to his brother,

Dea. Rei Hills, ami moved into Pelham, near Butler's Mills,

where he lived till his death. He was a very energetic man, full

of business and activity, and was successful in the accumulation

of property. He was a member and always attended the church

in Windham, and took a strong interest in church and society.

At his death he generously left the legacy of %3,000 to the Pres-

byterian Religious Society. He served as selectman, 1846, '47,

'50. He d. Dec. 25, 1860. His wife was an energetic woman,
kind-hearted and generous ; she made donations of which the

public never heard, and the recipients knew not the source

from which they came. She d. May 25, 1878. Children, b. in

Windham: three, which died very young; Clarissa", 1). July 17,

1843; res. in town; was an efiicient librarian of Nesmith Library.

18. Rev. James-Davidson*', b. April 23, 18(I9. lie fitted for

College at Phillips Academy at Andover, entered Midfllebury

College, Vt., Se))tember, 1835, and stayed three years, lie chose

the Christian ministry for his life-work ; entered theological

seminary at Gilmanton, November, 1838. March 27, 1844, he

was ordained jiastor of the church at Westfield, Vt. ; his voice

failing him, he was dismissed fiom his charge, January, 1851.

Fie bought a farm in Hollis, wlicrc he h;is since lived, and is now
an elder in the church, lie ni. .Iiine, 1838, Cart)rme French, 1>,

in II.. His. J:in. 28, 1812.



AlliiT(v|)o.-F.iil)es Cii, Boston.

JOHN HILLS.
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CUn.DKKN.

1. Marjiiiift-K.". I> St-pt. iHM'.t, in Gilriiantoii ; in. Oct. 18(JJ, K/.okii'l-(".

Frost. Cli. : CaroliiK'-K.'*, Mary^ and Froilcric-k".

2. .laines-E.', h. Nov. 1842; lu .May, "l«70, Sarah-F. Fk'tclier; faniifr;

res. Ilolli.s. ("Ii : Lizzio-L.'* and Ed.sou-.V."

;{.
I
Alfri'd-F.', b. VVesttleld, Vt., July, 1H45; toucher; res. San Francisco,

4. ( Albert-F.", res. Orlando, Orange C'o., Fla. ; farmer.
5. Caroline A.", b. Westlleld. Vt., Jnly, 1847; ni. Ans;. 187:5, Nallian-F.

Abbot; merchant; res. New York City. Ch. : Mary-B.** and
Grace-E.", res. New York City,

t). Harriet- A.', b. Nashua, Fel) 1H.")2"; in. A|)ril, 187."), Ueori^e-H. Filood;
res. Ilollis. She d. Feb. 187(j, leuvinj: an infant dau;;hter, which
soon dii'd.

10. Silas'', b. April 1, 181;) ; has been luucli I'luployed in saw
and grist mills; now a fanner, and lives in Hudson; was select-

man thert' in 1860; in. Nov. 3, 1837, Ivoxanna-P. Farnum, b.

Londonderry, Dec. 11, 1812.

Cnil-DKKX.

1. Addie-P.', !>. in Wiinlhani, July 25, 1841; m. .Jan 20, 1871, Frescott
Adams; two cliiklrcn.

2. Geome-W.', b. Hudson, Dec. 29, 1844; d. May 12, 1801.

a. Orlando-G.', b Hudson, Oct. 29, 1845.

4. John-W.", b. in Hudson, Feb. 7, 1847; d. Feb. 6, 1851.

*^0. XathanieP, b. Dee. 5, 1815. Nathaniel Hills labored on
the home farm till he was eighteen years old. In the fall of 1834 he
entered Phillips Academy at Andin-er, Mass., where he prepared
for college, graduating in 1837. He entered Dartmouth College
in the fall of that year, and graduated in 1841. Like many of

our most successfid men, he was dependent upon his own efforts

for the means to pay the expenses of his academical and collegiate

course, and through l)oth he nearly p.iid his way by manual labor
during vacations, and sometimes during the term. This course of
discipline strengtiiencd ;i naturally strong and robust frame, and
helped to overcome his over-modest native temperament, and to

give it a more self-reliant and stalwart tone. He was now pre-

pared to enter uj)on his life-work. It was his intention to enter
the ministry, but having engaged in teaching to earn the means
to pay for his theological course, and being successful as a
teacher, he had time to reconsider his j)lans for life. The result

was that he decided to makfe teaching the work of his life, and
his subsequent useful and honorable career has fully justitied the
wisdom of his choice. After graduating, he tauglit in Dover
nearly six years; then was ]»rincij)al of Durham and Pembroke
Academies. He subsecjuently had charge of the high school in

Danvers, Mass., for ten years, and high school of Lynn for fifteen

years. He tlien removed to Brighton, 111., an i taught an academy
for three years, when failing health compelled him to relinquish

his chosen calling, and his life-work as a public teacher was done.
He removed with his wife to Dover, where in impaired health

I
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he lived with his married daughter, till Dec. 1882, when he
removed to Ipswich, Mass., where he now resides. In these

various positions he was a very successful and popular teacher.

He commanded the respect and love of all by bis fine qualities of

mind and heart, as well as by his merits as a teacher. He was
active in the church and in all religious and benevolent enter-

prises. During the years of his absence from Windham, he
never forgot the home of his childhood, the friends of his youth,
and the town of his nativity; in them he has retained and
manifested a genuine and lively interest. The religious organi-

zations of the town shared in this kindly regard. Many remem-
ber with pleasure and profit his talks before the Sunday-school on
his frequent visits. His interesting address at the dedication of

the Town Hall, Sept. '2'2, 18G8, will be found in this History,

from pages 258 to 265. He m. in Windham, May 8, 1845,

Mary-Ann, dau. of Alexander Gordon, b. March 9, 1824,— an
excellent woman, a fine scholar and teacher, who ably seconded
his efforts in all enterprises. She d. at Dover, N. H., Sept. 29, 1882.

CHILDREN.

1. Mary-Ellens b. Durham, Aug. 26, 1848; d. Oct. 23. 18G3.

2. Lizzie-Gordon", 1). Aug. 24, 1850; m. Oct. 21. 1875, Justin-G. Hayes,
b. Farmingtou, X. H.. Oct. 31, 1849 ;

physician ; res. Ipswich, Mass.
One child," Justin-Edwa^d^ b. July 13,' 1881.

3. Clara-D.', b. Darners, Mass., Feb. 22,' 1854: d. Feb. «, 1855.

4. Edward-N.', b. in Danvers, June 15, 1856: graduated at Dartmouth
College; d. of consumption iu Redwood City, Cal., Feb. 25, 1878;
was an excellent young man. with a bright future before him.

5. Evelyn-Ida", b. in Daiiver.s^ Oct. 6. 1860 : d. May 30, 1863.

21. Dea. Rei«, b. June 26, 1818. He attended school at

Phillips Academy at Andover, Mass., one year, and while there

he laid stone-wall to aid in paying his expenses. He taught

district schools for a long while. One of the leading maxims of

his life, and one n))on which he has acted, is expressed in the

homely poetical ditty whicli he often gave his scholars, and
which is still remembered by them,—

" If a weary task you find it,

I'ersevere, but never mind it."

In 1841 he bought of Dea. Jonathan Cochran a farm in the

east part of Windham, upon which he lived about ten years, when
he sold to S.-H. Mordough, in fall of 1851, and removed to Litch-

field. In the spring of 1S52 he returned to Windham and Itought

the homested upon which he remained till 1878, when he sold it

to Rev. Joseph-F. Webster, and settled in Pelhani, where he has

since lived. He was a good teacher, good farmer, and good stone-

layer. He was thoroughly identified with the interests of Wind-
ham ; he sei'ved as selectn)an in 1865, '66 ; treasurer and collec-

tor several years; served as superintending school committee;
moderator 1872, and representative in IXQS, '69, '7(1. He
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became an elder in llie chinch in 184^, and was superintendent

of llie .Sal.l):ith-scho()l in ls»;;}, '04, '05, '(50, '«i7, and 'OH. lie is a

practical man, with force and flecision of character. He m. Oct.

1844, Nancy-'Iane, dan. of William Parker, of Litchfield, a quiet,

refined, and intereslini; woman. She was b. Nov. 5, 1821, and d.

June 10, 1854, Icavint; three children. He m. ^d, Nov. 30, 1854,

Mrs. Charlotte-L. (Kind)all) Pierce. Slie was b. in Danville, Vt.,

March 13, 1818, and was dau. of Joab and Elizabeth (Reed)
Kimball, of Peacham, Vt, Her first husband was Ebenezer
Pierce, of Enfield, Cl. Previous to her marriage she was a popu-
lar teacher in the public schools of Methuen, Mass., Meriden, Ot.,

and other places.

Cmi.KKKN. HOKN I.N WI.NDIIA.M.

1. Adella". b. Marcli 30. 1847; m. May 1, 1872, Williani-P. Hobbins, of
Eiitk-ld, CH. ; leaclicr. Ch. : Miiber, b. Eiifiuki, Ct., May 10, 1873;
(1. May 13, 1873. Williani-Aclelbert\ 1) July 9, 1875, at Enfield;
res. Warren, Mass.

2. Williain-1' ". b .Aprils, 1851; iii March 31, 1874, Mary-II. Abbot, of
MciU'oril. Minn., b. Marcli '.». I8.'i4; res. Minnesota. Cii. :

KatL--E.\ b. Julv 20, 1875; Lilliaii-.M ^ I). March 5, 1877; d. June
ly, 1878; Mabel-A.^ b. Feb. 1, 1S7!); Arthur-G.«, b. Oct. 14, 1880.

3. Rei-Mourof", b. .April 20, I85I ; res. Windham.
4. Myron", b. May 20, I85(i; d. Oct. 21, 18C0.

5. EUcn-L.', b. Nov. 2, 1858; teacher, Bloenihol" Seminary, in Stellen-
bosch, Houtli Africa.

6. Annie-E.', b. Sept. 15, I8()(i; teacher, Warreu, Mass.

HOLMES FAMILY.

1. John-A.-, son of Robert' and Betsey (Anderson) Holmes,
of Londonderry, was b. in Sterling, Mass., Feb. 17, 1812; came to

Windham in 1842, and built his house on part of the original

George Clark tract. He m. Rebecca, dau. of Robert and Sarah
(Hovey) Carter, of Peterborough, N. H., b. there March 10, 1813,
and is now an invalid in town. He d. May, 1878. Children,
born in W^indham :

—
2. Christojiher-Milton^ b. Jan. 25, 1844 ; res.Woonsocket, R. L
li. Lucien-G.^', b. June 18, 1848; res. Lowell, Mass.
4. Lucinda-D.'S b. Jan. 1, 1851 ; res. Lowell, Mass.

HOPKINS FAMILY.

1, John Hopkins', was the emigrant ancestor of this family.
He m. in Ireland, Elizabeth, dau. of "Daddy" John Dinsmoor^
He, with his wife and children, James- and Margaret'^, came from
Ireland in 1730, and settled in Londonderry, His father-in-law,

John DinsmoorS had preceded him to Londonderry as early as

1723, and to him the proprietors gave sixty acres of land.
' On
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this lie had built a stoue iiouse, into whicli Hopkins and his

family moved and lived. It stood in Londonderry, now Derry,
and the front door-stone was on the line between the two towns.
It stood in the garden, north of the present Hopkins house, so

called, owned by Phineas-D. Scott. John Dinsmoor^ gave his

son-in-law, John Hopkins, March 19, 1785, one half of his real

estate received of the proprietors. In tlie stone house Mr. Dins-
moor, with his son-in-law, lived till his death. Feb. 6, 1762, Mr.
Hopkins deeded one half of his real estate, 130 acres, to his son,

Robert'-^, who lived in the stone house with him. Feb. 5, 1779,

he deeded "the whole of the real estate on which I now dwell"
to the children of my son Robert"^, Solomon'', John^, and Thomas^
minors. He made a will Jan. 19, 1778, leaving bequests to wife

Elizabeth, to his "loving grandsons," William^ El)enezer^, and
David^, "sons of James Hopkins"", late of Francestown, dec";
also to his " loving granddaughters," Mary Balch^, Alice^, Naomi^,
Ruth^ and Elizabeth^, daughters of James H()j)kins-, late of Fran-
cestown ; also his daughter, Margaret- Xesmith, and grandson,
Benjamin Nesmith^, son-in-law Isaac Cochran, and son John
Hopkins, Jr.-^ ; also grandsons James^ and John^, sons of John,
Jr.'^ He also desired his " Stock of Black Cattle and Sheep " to
" be sold or divided." He lived till after Feb. 5, 1779. Ch. :

—
3. James'^ [8], b. Ireland ; res. Francestown.

3. Margaret^, b. Ireland; m. Arthur Nesmith. (See Nesmith
family.)

4. John^ [9], b. March 10, 1739, in Londonderry ; lived in

Windham.
5. Kobert^ [l^']? ^- Londonderry; lived in the stone house on

Hopkins farm.

6. Nancy or Molly"'^, b. in Londonderry; died at B.-F. Sen-

ter's, in Windham.
7. Ruth", m. Oct. 28, f765, Dea. Isaac Cochran, and removed

to Antrim, March 10, 1784. (See Cochran family.)

8. James-^ [2] (John^), settled in Francestown and died there.

His children were : William'^ and Ebenezer\ of Francestown

;

David^ of Antrim, who m. Polly P^ellows, and left thirteen chil-

dren ; Mary Balch'', Naomi'*, Alice'', and Elizabeth^

9. John- [4] (John^), b. in Londonderry, March 10, 1739; m.
Isabella, dau. of Matthew and Mary-Aim (Holmes) Roid. He
owned land south of his father's, and built the house and started

the farm now owned by Michael Goodwin, south of James-P.

Hughes's. His grandson, the Rev. John-II. Moi-ison, d. d., of

Boston, says of him, " He was a man of an easy, happy tenipera-

ment, who, it was said, would sit at his shoemaker's bench in

winter, and sing Scotch songs all day long, without repeating a

single song. His wife, Isabella Reid, was of a very different

temperament, and belonged to a family of very marked and
powerful characteristics. She was a w(mian of strong con-

victions, and of great energy of mind and body." She lived to
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an ailvunced age, with her snii Jaint-s', in Aiitritii, ami iLJiiin'

7, 1S-J:{, iv. 8;{ yrs. CliiMren, h. in Windliaiu :

—

10. Janios', I.. Aug. 14, 17G1 ; d. Jan. L', 1843. He was a

Revoliitiunarv sdldiei- from Wimlliani ; removed to Antrim in

17><3, and Itecame prominent in tlie town, and was held in the

higliest respect. In 17S8 he ni. Katherine Aiken, \\ lio d. Sej>t. 0,

182U. He m. 2d, May 4, ls-j:j, Mrs. Jennet (IIoi)i<ins) Cleaves,

his cousin, and dau. of Robert llopkint>-, of Londonderry.

CHILDUKN. BORN IX .\XTUIM.

1. James, Jr. ^, b. March 7. 1781>: in. Sarah Calilwoll; res. Autriiii. Six
ch., two d. youiiir: Liithi'r-A.\ cl. in Key West, 1K4H. Fanny", in.

Sept. 5. 1H3!», Joiin-F. Marsliall : res. Nashua; d. 1H4(]; one son,
Jaines-H.'\ res. Wet)ster, Mass. Kate-L."', m. Parkcr-ll. Pearson;
rem. to Milwaukee, Wis. Mary-E."% m. i8Gl. M.-H. Dousman,
Milwaukee: one ch., James-H.*'

2. JaneS b. Sept. 6, 1790: m. Jacob Miller, Dec. IC, 181.3; d. July 30,
1815.

3. Isebella^, b. July 28, 17'J2; m. George Duncan, Dec. 20, 1814; d. June
2(], 18G-t.

4. Johns b. Oct. 30, 1794; m. Abby Pratt, of Antrim. They removed to
Jamestown, N. Y., and d. 1873; one son, Henrv-Keed\ physician
in Buffalo, N. Y.

5. William-CS b. July 1, 1799; d. Sept. 3, 1800.

6. Clark*, b. Jan. 14, 1801; a man of large natural endowment; promi-
nent in Antrim; m. March 26, 1845, Lucy-P. Lawrence, who d.

Oct. 23. 1852; he d. Dec. 29, 1881. Ch., Amorett^, m. Nov. 3,

1809, George-B. Williams, of Williamsville, Vt. ; ch. : John*^ and
Luella'-. Luella^ b. Feb. 27, 1848; d. April, 1860. James-C.^ b.

Oct. 10, 1852.

7. Betsey-A.*, Feb. 9, 1804; m. .\masa Kimball; res. Lowell; one son,
John''.

8. Milton-W.S b. Dec. 20, 1H07 : m. Rachel Newhall, of Boston; d. at
Upper Alton. 111.

11. John^' [23], b. 1762; d. 1846, se. 84 yrs.: lived in Wind-
ham, and known as " Woods John."

13. Ruth'', m. Samuel Me Adams.
13. Sally*, m. Jonathan Morison, b. Londonderry, July, 1759

;

d. Kockingham, Vt., March 7, 1847. He was sou of Josepli'-, and
grand.son of John Morison\ who d. in Londonderry, 1736, at the
reputed age of 108 years; she d. 1798. Six children: Betsey*,
Polly*, Jonathan^ Hannah^ Sally^ Sophia^
14. Marv-Ann'', b. Sept. 8, 1779: d. at Medina, Mich., Aug.

27, 1848. She m. Sept. 13, ls()4, Nathaniel Morison^ of Peter-
boro'. A sketch of her life will be found in the record of the
Morison family. (See Morison family.

)

15. Betsey-Ann\ b. Sept. lU, 17f9; m. A])ril 29, 1806, James
Gregg, of Londonderry, and was mother of Prof. Jarvis"* Gregg,
b. Sept. 1808. He was an eloquent speaker, a tine scholar, and was
one of the most brilliant men Ne^y ILampshire has produced.
He m. a daughter of Ezekiel Webster, and' d. June 28, 1836, a
few days after marriage, and while professor at Western Reserve
College, Hudson, O.
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16. Robert- [5] (John'). He lived in the stone house with

his father, on the Hopkins farm, now owned by Phineas-D. Scott,

though the house stood in Londonderry. He ni. Miss Cochran,

of New Boston, who was deranged for many years before her

death. Children, b. in Londonderry:—
1*7. Solomon'^, killed between Derry up])er and lower villages,

by the upturning of a cart.

18. Thomas^ was drowned.
19. Janet'', m. Dr. Nathan-W. Cleaves, of Antrim, who d.

1812. She m. 2d, in 1823, her cousin, James, son of John and
Isabella (Reid) Hopkins.

20. ISTaomi^, on Api'il 2, 1796, was a "spinster" in Antrim.

31. Elizabeth'' was, the same date, a "spinster" in Greenfield.

22. John^ [36], b. March 12, 1771 ; removed to Sedgwick,

Mass., now Maine ; known as " Easter John " and " Baptist John."

23. John^ [11] (John^, John^), b. 1762. At one time there

were four men by name of John Hopkins, who lived on the two
farms in Windham,— "Big John," "Little John," "Baptist" or
" Easter John," and " Woods John."

"Baptist John" was so named on account of his religious

belief ; he was No. 22. " Big John " was probably John the

emigrant. No. 1, and "Little John," his son, whom. Isabella Reid,

No. 9. " Woods John " was the subject of this sketch, and was
so named because he lived in the woods. This was upon the

farm now owned by Michael Goodwin, south of James-P.
Hughes's. He m. Elizabeth, dau. of John and Mehitable (Buz-

well) Hughes. Sold his farm to Josejth Proctor, and d. in Ben-

nington, N. Y., 1846. Children, 1). in Windham :
—

24. William'', b. Jan. 1, 1787 ; m. Lucy Winters, of Cincin-

nati, O. ; brick-maker ; d. at Covington, Ky., 1852. Seven
children.

25. James*, b. Nov. 27, 1789; m. April 29, 1817, Elizabeth,

dau. of John Dinsmoor; farmer; lived in Plymouth, O., where
he d. Jan. 7, 1879. She d. March 21, 1871, x. 79 yrs.

CHILDREN.

1. Sanluel^ b. April 7, 1818; m. Jan. 13, 1842; res. Willshire, Van Wert
Co., O

2. Isiibella^, b. Dec. 27, 181!); in March 14, 18:?!); res. Plyinoutli, Rich-

land Co., O.

3. John-W.5, ]j. Aug. 24, 1821 ; d. April Ifi, 1840.

4. Janies'', b. Dec. 8, 1823; d. July 12, 182it.

.5. Robert-M.'>, b. May 18, 182(>; ni. Oct. '.), 1848; fanner; res. N. Fair-

tleld, Huron Co., O.

6. Andrew-H.'"'. b. Sept. 12, 1828; d. July 22, 1838.

7. Jamess, b. June 13, 1831 ; d. July 10, 1831.

8. James-L.f', b. Dec. 4, 1832; m. Dec. 29. 18r)9 ; Irnit-irrower ; ros. South
Haven, Van liuren Co.. Mich.

9. Hiram-C.'', b. J:in. 2.'), 183(1; d. Murfreesboro", Tenn.. .Inly 8. 18iJ3;

member Sixty-fifth Kegt. (). Vols.

10. Elizabeth'', b. July Ifi. lH;i8; ni. .lum- 3. 18(i(!.

11. Williani-.A.\ b. Oct. 17. Is40: <i. M:ircli 3, 1841.
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26. IsalH'lla^ b. Manli >, IT'Jl ; iii. Dec. 1<J, iMlti, Julni Keid,

of Derry. Two cli. : Ailaliiic'', in. Blake; res. in Danvors,
where she died ; Isal)eHa^ ni.

27. Mc'hital)le-H.^, h. Jan. -Jl), ITIHJ ; ni. Dec. 20, islT, Samuel
Saunders, h. Salem, N. IL, Aug. 17,1792; ship-carpenter; res.

Boston, iMass. He d. April s, is4(j, x. 54. She d. Jan. 16, 1882.

CniLDUKN.

1. Caroliiu'-M.'i, 1). .April I't, 1820: in. Nov. 28, 1831), Moses Dciisinore, of
Boston. One eh.. Charles-Dana", b. Get. 23, 1840, who ni. Sept. 1,

18(i8, Kllen-.J. lirinner; and his eh. are Carrie', Edward-I).',
Geor^e-lv", .Albert-.A.". and .lohn-II." ; res. West Sonierville.

2. Klizaheth-H.'', 1). Sept. 11, 1823; ni. Nov. 28, 1831), Edward Dana, of
Boston. Ch.. Kdward-L.", h. July 23, 185!t.

28. Sarmlel^ b. Mareh 12, 1799; m. Naney Nichols, of Mai-
den; lived and died in Maiden, Mass.

29. Matthew-KeidS b. Fel). 27, 1801 ; d. in Cincinnati, O.

30. Nathaniel-M.^ b. 1S03; d. May (J, 1836; m. Emeline Nor-
ton ; lived in Bennington, X. Y. No children.

31. Sarah^ b. Sept. 7, 1805; m. Aug. 10, 1834, Daniel Holt,

b. Antrim, N. H., Dec. 11, 1801; d. Jan. 11, 1876, and res. Nor-
wich, Conn. She d. May 6, 1S71, a'. 65.

CHILDREN.

1. Elizabeth-A.', b. Baltimore, Md., Nov. 30, 1837; teacher in Norwich,
Conn.

2. Sarah-J.^ b. Worcester, Mass., Oct. 20, 1831*; d. .\ug. 10, 1843.

3. Mary-F.^ b. Worcester, May 2'J, 1842; d. Aug. 4, 1843.

4. Willie-P.\ b. Norwicli, Conn., March 13, 1848; d. Jan. 21, 1854.
.0. Jeuuie-S.^ b. Norwich, April 30. 18rjO: m. Jan. 20, 187.5, John-C. Peck-

ham ; res. Norwalk, Conn.

32. MaryS m. Philip Livingstone, of Bath, N. Y.; res.

Schenectady; d. May 14, 1878, ae. 67 yrs. He d. 1873. One ch.

33. ElizaS b. March 13, 1813; m. Aug. 1S37, Luther Pollard,

of Hudson ; res. Charlestown, Mass.

CHILDREN, BORN IN BO.STON.

1. Mary-E.5, b. Feb. 18, 1839.

2. Geori;e-E.\ b. Dec. 13, 1841.

3. Caroiine-1).^ b. Nov. 12, 1843; ni. .\Iareh .5. 1872, R -F. Parker, of
Boston. Four elnldren.

34. John*, b. Aug. 3, 1815; single; d. in Bennington, N. ^'.,

ae. about 35.

3.5. Lucinda-GreggS b. Oct. 24, 1S19; m. April 3, 1845,

Jonathan Bass, of Cowlesville, N. V. He d. June 4, 1S60.

CHILDRKN.

1. Eucinda-Gregg^ m. ApriJ 27, 1865, Ilenry-C. Sargent.
2. Ida-Lsabelle*, b. Aug. 25, 1857; d. Dec. 16, 1876.

36- John' [22] (Robert-, John^). He was b. in Londonderry,
March 12, 1771 : by trade a joiner. By the death of his two
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brothers, the one half of the Hopkins property, deeded by his

grandfather, John^ Hopkins, fell to him. J>ut he had learned the

carj)enter's trade, and removed to Sedgwick, Mass., now Maine.
After the death of Robert', his father, his unmarried sisters,

Naomi^ of Antrim, and Elizabeth^, of Greenfield, and his married
sister, Mrs. Jennet^ Cleaves, of Antrim, for the consideration of

$2,00U, deeded all their rights in their father's estate, April 2,

1796, and before many years he returned to the original Hopkins
homestead on the line between the two towns. He was known
as " Easter John," because he came from the east, and as " Bap-
tist John," on account of his religious faith. He erected the

present house in Windham, and was in good circumstances. He
m. Dec. 4, 1796, in Trenton, Maine, Mary Hopkins, a relative.

She was a lovely, attractive, and excellent woman, and d. Feb.

28, 1826. He was selectman, 1817, '18, '19, and '27. He m. 2d,

Lydia, a sister of Rev E'-L. Parker, of Derry. He was a Bap-
tist by profession, and a good man. But the troubles of his later

life preyed upon his mind, causing hiui to swerve somewhat from
the high standard of his more robust and prosperous days. He
d. April 6, 1844. Children, b. Trenton, Me. :

—
37. Robert^ [40], b. Oct. 15, 1797; d. May 13, 1849.

38. John^ b. Jan. 12, 1799; d. Dec. 31, 1823, at Brown
University.

39. Elizabeth-Anderson^ b. Jan. 8, 1801 ; m. Feb. 15, 1821,

Benjamin-F. Senter. (See Senter family.)

40. Robert* [37] (John^, Robert^, John^). He succeeded his

father on the Hopkins homestead; m. May 9, 1828, Ruth Page,

of Derry, and d. May 13, 1849; she d. AjiHl 2, 1870. Children,

b. in Windham :
—

41. Robert-John^ b. Feb. 13, 1829; attended Pinkerton
Academy considerably; succeeded his father on the farm, which
he retained till Nov. 18, 1859, when he sold and subsequently left

town, leaving the Ho])kins name extinct in Windham ; was select-

man in 1853 an<l '62; m. March 26, 1857, Mary-Jane Porter; res.

Big River, Mendocino Co., Cal.; is a rancher.

CHILDRKN.

1. Nellies, b. Windham, Sept. 22, 1859.

2. Charles", b. Derry, Dec. 7, 18(50.

.".. Annie", b. Ainesbury, Mass., March 5, 1874. All deceased.

4:2, Mary-Patten^ b. March 20, 1881; d. Sept. 25, 1848.

43. Helen-Marie^ b. Sept. 19, 1835; d. Sept. 1, 1839.

44. Helen-Marie^ 2d, b. Nov. 13, 1839 ; m. July 4, 1857,

Albert-0. Porter; d. Nov. 27, 1857.

45. E]iza])eth-Jane^ b. Feb. 15, 1842; d. May 12, 1849.
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ROBERT HOPKINS'S FA3IILV.

1, John Ho})kiiis', who married Elizabeth, daui^'hter of

John Dinsinoor', and whose descendants are pretty fully given,

had three brothers who came with him to America, as appears
from old records. One of iIk-iii, name not known, settled among
the Scotch jK'oplc in Maine, and has numerous descendants. lie

probiibly m. Jenny, dau. of Dea. Ilalbcrt Morison'^, who lived till

1735 in " Sheepscott," Me., and then came to Londonderry.
Members of the Hopkins family resicb' in Ellsworth, Me.
Another brother of John', who m. P^lizabeth Dinsmooi-, was

James', who lived in Lon(h)nderry, and ni. Mary , and had
children: John-, 1). July 18, 1747; James, Jr.-, b. May 81, 1749;
and Robert", b. Nov. 1, 175U, as appears on the Londonderry
records.

liobert^, the fourth brother, m. Martha , and lived in

Windham for a short time, jirobably on the road between E.-O.

Dinsmoor's and Olin Parker's. His second wife was Eleanor
Wilson. He removed to Francestown, and was one of its

earliest settlers. He was a devout man, and a deacon in the

church ; and in liis barn in Francestown, IJev. Mr. McGregor often

preached, and there many children were baptized. As ap))ears

from the Windham records, he had

CHILDRKN, BORN IN WINDFI.VM.

1. Elizabeth-2, b. April !(>, 1740
2. Sarah-, b. June 24, 1742.

3. James^, b. July 11, 174G.

4. Robert-, b. July 7, 1752.

5. Boyd-, b. Aug. 17, 1755; m. Jane Burns, of New Boston; removed to
Antrim in 1794, and lived there forty years; d. Sept. 26, 1833.
Ch. : Martha'', Solomon-*, Elizabeth-^. Jane^ Hannah-'. Polly^, Sally^,

Eleanor', Nancy-', Robert*, Polly, 2d', and Fanny-'.

HOWE FAMILY.

Ira-G. Howe^ son of John-G.- and Mary-H. (Goo<1win) Howe,
and grandson of David Howe', was b. in Hillsborough, N. H.,

March "iU, 1830; blacksmith by trade. He resided in Concord
twenty-one years, and then in Manchester ten years. He bought
the Ripley farm on the Turnpike, July, l^Sl, of Mrs. Asa Starbird,

a temj)orary owner, and moved on to it in April, 1X8'2. He m.
Emily-E., dau. of Samuel Tewksbury, of (Ti-afton, X. H.

CHILDREN.

1. Charles^, b. July 2, 1856; d. Aug. 1856.

2. George-Franklin*, b. in Fisherville, July 8, 1858; m. Perla, dau. of
Robert Mears, of Manchester, b. Sept. 20, 1858 ; station agent

;

res. North liOudonderrv.
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HUGHES FAMILY.

1, John Hughes^ the emigrant, was a Britisli soldier at the com-
mencement of the llevohition. Tradition says that he was im-

pressed into that service. Be this as it may, it is certain that his

sympathies were with the colonies; and when the British I'egiment

to which he belonged was stationed at Boston, in tlie early part

of the war, he was intent npon getting out of the British lines and
joining the patriots. Finally an <.)pportunity presented itself. He
made the acquaintance of one engaged in hauling stores into and
from the city of Boston, through the British lines. So Hughes
secreted himself in an empty hogshead, and was conveyed through
in safety. He left the vicinity of Boston as rapidly as possible

for fear of being taken by the English, as he well knew that

death was the penalty for his act, and came to Windham. It

was in the dead of winter, the snow was very deep, and as he
came to that part of the town near what is now known as Bissell's

Camj), he was greatly alarmed by the ])rodigious tracks of some
animal u]>on the snow. He wished he had not come to such a

country, where the wild beasts were so enormous. He sighed

for the "flesh-pots of Egypt" found within the English lines.

Had he known all, there was no occasion for fear, for the tracks

which alarmed him were merely those of a man on snotc-shoes.

He went to Londonderry, to Matthew Taylor's, wliere he was
secreted for three days in a large, old-fashioned (diimney. The
soldiers searched for him, but failed to find him. His real Christian

name was Daniel, which he changed to John (to mislead his enemies,

should he ever fall into their hands), by which he was ever after

known.* He soon joined the American forces, and was almost
continually in the army, where he did faithful and efficient service

for his adopted country. (See Revolutionary History.) He set-

tled in Windham, near the Junction. Almost directly opposite

the residence of Benjainin-H. Hughes^, is a public watering-

trough. The water which fills it comes' from the well of John
Hughes. There, too, is the wide-spreading elm which affords a

grateful shade in the heat of summer. Under that elm stood the

house of John Hughes. He was noted as a gardener. No one
had vegetables so early in the season as he. He was smart and
witty, and was keen for a joke.

After the Revolution, he, like others, was very poor, but being
a weaver, with the aid of his wife, he spun and wove, made
money, and then lived in a very comfortable manner. He m.
Mehitable Buzvvell, of Kingston, N. H., and d. Oct. 7, 1819, ae.

75 yrs. She d. Dec. 6, 1.S45, ae. 98 yrs. Children, born in

Windham :
—

)i, William-, rem. to New York; m. and d. there.

* StJitemeut of John ilii,i;lics to Holx-il ( 'Icndcimiii, of Dcrrv, the

father of Mrs. Mary StecU-, of VViiKlliani.
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3. Elizalicth", ni. .lohn Hopkins. (See Ilopkins family.)

4. Sarah'-, m. James Wilson. (See Wilson family.;

5. Anna-, m. Klxnczer Greg-;; lived and d. in Derry.

6. Pollv-, m. .Fosfpli Pioetor. (See Proctor family.)

7. Barnet- [12], I.. Mav 1, ITTK; d. March 23, 1^5S.

8. John- [24], I.. Aug." 17^1 ; d. March, isnl.

9. Hannah", m. James Patterson, of Londonderry ; no ch.

She m. 2d, Thomas Tilden, and lived in Boston. He was one of

the projectors of Quincy Hall Market.

10. Meliitable-, d. when ahout 16 yrs. of age.

11. Margaret-, l». June 14, 17S8 ; ni. William Campbell. (See
Campbell family.)

13. Barnet- [7] (John')- He built and lived in the red

house, lately demolished by his son George-W. Hughes, which
stood near the present residence of his orandson, Willis-E.

Hughes, at the Junction. He was a prominent auctioneer, and
a good story is told of him. One of Boston's auctioneers, who
was jiroud of his abilities, was called to Londonderry to sell a lot

of goods. He came and auctioneered till very tired, when some
one suggested that he would bring him a man to take his place

for a while. His only rejily was a low tchistle. Finally so much
was said that Hughes was introduced and installed as auctioneer.

In a few minutes the peoj)le were in roars of laughter, and the

goods were selling rapidly. The Boston auctioneer looked on a

few moments, when he exclaimed, " Bring ray hoise round here
as (juick as you can; I will leave!" Passing his iron-headed

yard to Hughes, he said to his friends, "Don't let Hughes come
to Boston, as an auctioneer, as long as I live," He was a very
efficient moderator in towii-meetinus, and presided at the annual
meetings in 1S18, '19,'2(l,'21, '22, '28, '27, '2S, '29, 'P,0,';{2, '83, '35,

'36, '37, '38, '39, '40, '42, '45, '46
; contractor, and worked many

years in Boston, Mass. He m. Dec. 20, 1804, Jane, dau. of John
and Agnes (Grimes) Wilson, of Windham. He d. March 23,

1858, ae. 79 yrs. She d. July 7, 1859, ae. 75 yrs. Children, b. in

Windham :
—

13. John', b. Sept. 12, 1805; carpenter; removed to Greens-
boro', Ala., and resided ten years; d. Oct. 8, 1840, ae. 35 yrs.

14. rriah-Cutting\ b. Sept. 25, 1807; res. in Ohio; finally

.removed to Texas, |»revious to the Mexican war, and is supposed
to have been shot during the border troubles. He was an enter-

prising man. The following lines were written by him while
near Lake Erie :

—
" I have stood upon Lake Erie's shore,
Seen its waters foam, and beard its l)illows roar:'

I have stood tliere wjien all around was calm.
And heard the feathered warblers sing their eveninj; psalm."

15. James-Patterson^ 1). Jan. 15, 1810; m. Ajtril 29, 1839,
Horatia, dau. of Capt. John Cochran. He worked in the ship-yard
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at Medford, Mass., eight years. In 1837 he bought the farm uow
occu]ned by Horace Berry. In 1846 he purchased the Thayer
farm, and in 1849 the farm upon which he still lives, and erected

his buildings. He has always been an active, vigorous, hard-

working, and worthy citizen. He has no sympathy with idlers,

and by industry and economy he has accumulated a good prop-

erty. He is the oldest man born in Windham who still resides

in town. His memory is very retentive, and the scenes of his

early life are well remembered. He lives near the Junction.
The following scene transpired at the raising of the Presby-

terian church. It had always been the custom to use liquor at

the raisings of buildings. The temperance reformation had com-
menced, and it was during the progress of this movement that

the church was raised, June 27-29, 1834. It was the first ))uild-

ing in which an attempt had been made to raise without liquor.

It was the determination of the best people in town to raise this

building without the use of spirits. It was also the determination
of another class that si)irits should be used, and they entered into

a conspiracy to carry out their project. The latter element had
not been active in lending a helping hand ; but when the house
was nearly raised, one of their number, who was standing near,

beckoned his friend, who immediately went to the store and
quickly returned. Two or more of their number were upon the

frame. There was a pail attached to a rope, which the persons
on the building used to draw up lemonade. The man who went
to the store hastily put a flask of spirits in the pail, which was
rapidly started up ; but Mr. Hughes quickly struck the pail, over-

turned it, the bottle dropped out, which was immediately broken,

and the conspiracy failed.

CHILDREN.

1. Margaret-Jaiie^, b. Sept. 1, 1840; m. Francis-A. Smith, of Medford,
Mass. He d. Dec. 22, 18G6, x. ;'.7 yrs. 2 nios. She has been
before and since her marriage, a successful school-teaeher ; res.

Windham.
2. Frederick-J.*, b. Jan. 28, 1843; fanner and school-teacher; he lost an

arm Nov. 17, 1864, by the premature explosion of a cannon at

Nashua; he now owns the "Old Poor Farm"; he was selectman
in 1873, and supervisor two years.

3. Hattie-G.^ b. Nov. 24, 1844; m." Jan. 21), 18(i7, Horace Berry. (See
Berry family.)

4. Winllcld-Scott^, b. Jan !.'>, 1851; farmer; res. Andover, Mass.; m. .

Jan. 1878, Louisa-J. Richardson, of Pelham.

16. Harriet^ b. Sej.t. 26, 1811 ; m. James Mullet, of Charles-

town, Mass.; a carpenter; both dec.

CHILORKN.

1. George-A.^ m. Oct. 21), 18(12, Lucy-A. Dunbar, of Charlestown, Mass.
;

was a jeweller ; d. in Somcrville, Mass., Aug. 22, ISC.'.).

2. Thomas-M.', m. Dec. 10, 18<i7, Josie Varney, of Charlestown, Mass.
j

bookkeei)er; res. SoraerviUe.
3. Edward', died in infancy.
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17. Bariiet", It. Aug. 1, 1813; moved to Iloldcrness, now
Ashland, Ajtril Id, ls;{<», where he still resides; fanner; treasu-

rer of the town of Ilolderness five years; selectman nine years;

in Ashland was seleetman four years, and member of eonstitu-

tional convention in ls7(J. lie m. Sept. 12, 1887, Martli:i-Lane,

dau. of James and M.irv (Hilton) Clark, of Frunklin, N. H., b.

April 29, ISlCt; .1. .Inly 14, ISiVl. Children :

—

< nil.DKKN.

1. Francis-M.^. I), in Wiinlliam, July ."», 1838; was lueiiibcr of the baud,
Third N. M. \'(>ls : cidisted Aiij;. 1861 ; dis. in one year.

2. Mary-.Iaiu*. h. Ilolderness, .April, 1842; res. Wisconsin.
3. Geor>;e-Kendall', h. Ilolderness, Jan. 14, 1844; was a member First

N. H. Vols.; re-enlisted in Twelfth N. II. Vols.; was sergeant;
was in the Ijattles of Chaneellorsville, Gettysburg;, and the last at

Coal IIarl)or, June :i, 1804, and was killed by a ciiar.ce shot, June
4; was commissioned as lieutenant, but not nuistered; his fatlier

reeeived his eounnission after his death.
4. f Charlotte-A.^ b. April s, 184t;, in Ilolderness.
5. (. Harriet-L.^ b. April 8, 184(; in Ilolderness.
6. James-HarnetS b. Holderness, July L'O, 18.">2 ; lives in .Vshlauil.

7. Jolm-Cuttinj;', b. Ilolderness, Dec. 25, 185'J.

He m. (2d wife) June 12. 1866, Esther-Jane, dau. of Samuel-S.
Baker.

CHILDREN, BY SECOND WIFE.

8. Lucy-AshlandS b. in Ashland, Oct. 17, 1868, being the first child born
in the new town, wliicli was incorporated July 1, 1868.

9. Frederick-^Villiam^ b. in Ashland, Aug. 24, 1872; d. Oct. 9, 1872.

18. Aaron-P.^ b. May 7, 1815. Hon. Aaron-P. Hughes first

learned the carpenter's trade, and while at work upon the jnesent
church in Wiii<lham, he met with an accident, by which he lost

his arm. He then studied law in Kashua, in the oflice of the late

Hon. Aaron-F. Sawyer, remaining about four years; was admitted
to the bar in 1S48, and \vas very successful during his eighteen
years of practice. He became a marked and growing man. He
connected himself with the whig jiarty, and in 184S was a mem-
ber of the national convention which nominated Zachary Taylor
for President. He was one of the three members who voted to
the last for Daniel Webster. Was a member of the legislature

from Nashville before Nashua was incorj)orated. Under Presi-
dent Taylor he was ajtpointed postmaster of Nashua. In 1852
the whigs nominated I\Ir. Hughes for congress, but he failed of

an election. He was elected to the legislature in 1S54, and
became a leading member. When the whig and the free-soil

parties were swallowed up by the republican party, he joined the
democratic, with which he was ever after atHliated. He sujtported
Buchanan in 1856. "He hated abolitionism, and the abolitionizing
of the old whig party was the real cause of his finally joining the
democracy." He was an effective and ])leasing speaker. In 1860
he was a delegate to the democratic convention, and was a
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Douglas democrat; was a member of the legislature in 1861 and
'62, in the former year receiving the support of his party as a

candidate for s))eaker. From 1860 to his death he was an active

member of the democratic State central committee. He was
high in the Masonic order, and had received all the degrees, and
was grand master of the grand lodge of New Hampshire in 1860

and '61. In religion Mr. Hughes was a Presbyterian, having
joined the church when attending the academy. He was a liberal

su])j)orter of the church, and for many years a teacher in the

Sunday-school. He was a true citizen of his adopted city. He
died of congestion of the lungs, Feb. 23, 1864. He ra. Nov. 17,

1845, Charlotte-Lock, dau. of Aaron-Flint and Hannah (Lock)

Sawyer, of Nashua. She was b. at Mt. Vernon, N. H., July 1,

1816; res. Nashua.

CHILDREN, BORN IN NASHUA.

1. James-Alexander-Dupee*, b. Sept. 6, 1846; graduated Dartmouth
College, 1868, and at the West Philadelphia Divinity School,

1874; clergyman; res. Walker, Vernon Co., Mo.
2. Aaron-P.^, b. Feb. 20, 1849; civil engineer; graduated at the Scientific

Department, Dartmouth College, 1870; res. Nashua.

19. Lucy-Jane'^, b. Aug. 24, 1817; m. William-C, son of

William-C. Redfern, an emigrant from England in 180U ; b. in

Boston, Mass., May 22, 1817 ; brass-finisher, and res. Winchester,

Mass.
CHILDREN

.

1. Barnet-W.^ b. Charlestown, May 29, 1841; ra. May 11, 1870, Abbie-E.
Buxton, of Winchester, Mass. She d. Sept. 23, 1874 ; one child,

Alice-Buxton^, b. Soraerville, March 9, 1871. He m. 2d, Dec. 11,

1878, Mary-W. Segar, of Swampscott, Mass. ; one eliild. Clara-S.^,

b. Oct. 14, 1879; he is a book-keeper; res. at Swampscott.
2. Charles-E.^ b. Charlestown, Mass., May 22, 1843; nu Ilarriet-H.

McLellan, of Bath, Me., Oct. 8, 1873; travelling salesman; res.

Winchester. Ch. : Elizabeth-G.^ b Boston, Nov. 4, 1875 ; Halph-
B.5, b. Winchester, Sept. 9, 1878.

3. Elizabeth-C.^ b. Charlestown, Mass., Nov. 27, 1847; d. Aug. 12, 1849.

20. Thomus-N.^ b. Aug. 3, 1819; m. Nov. 14, 1844, Mary-A.,

dau. of Jonathan Cummings, 1). in New Hampton, Oct. 28, 1821;

d. May 2, 1856. He m. 2d, July 0, 1857, Caroline-A., dau. of

Jeremiah Sanborn, b. in Holderness, April 19, 1833; res. Ash-

land; farmer and lumber merchant; represented Holderness in

the legislature in 1864, and Ashland in 1869-70.
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31. Mary-Aniiis^ 1). July X, \X'2\ \ in. Juii.- TJ, ls.')l, .laeob-

Alpheus Nesinitli. (See Nesiiiith family.)

23. SoI)llia-Ade]iIK'^ \>. May 1, ls24; in. Nov. 27, l.s4o, Noah
Hanlinjij, h. Wellfleet, Mass., May "Jo, ISIU; res. Somerville, Mass.

CIIILDKKN.

1. Carrie-H.^. h. April is, 1847; in. Oct. 23, 1875, Kcv. W.-H. Piersou,

pastor of First rnitariaii Society, and res. Fitchbiir;;, Mass.
2. Acklie-L.^ b. Juni' 28. 1850; in. Oct. '22, 187:^, Jaines-K. Whittaker, of

the linn of W.-K. Walker v<: Co., flour and produce commission
merciiants, and res. in Somerville, Mass.

;5. Lizzie-!).*, 1). Oct. 18, IHr,;!.

4. Herhert-L.*. b. .Vu^'. 30, 1855; d. Oct. 17, 1877.

5. Mary-J.\ b. Jan. .5, 1858.

33. Georire-W.^ b, Dec. 3, 18"J7. His home was always in

WiiullKiin, and he succeedeil his father u]>on tiie homestead; was
engaged several years in getting out ship-timber; was station

agent at the Junction for a long time. A few years ago he
erected the house in which his family now reside. He m. Lydia-
Ann, dan. of David and Charlotte (Ellis) Willmr, of Salem, Mass.
He d. March 5, 1881.

CHILI>RKN, BORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Willis-Everctt*, b. Sept. 10, 1855; has been station agent at the Junc-
tion for several years.

2. Addie-ViolaS b. March 23, 1857 ; res. Windham.

34. John'- [8] (John^), lived at the Junction in Windham,
in the house recently demolished by his son, Benjamin-H.
Hughes, an<l in close ])roxiraity to the present house of the
latter. He was a prudent and careful man in his business, and
reared his large family successfully. He was a kind, accommo-
dating neighlxjr, and good citizen. He m. in 1807, Elizabeth,

dau. of Benjamin Thorn, who was b. Feb. 20, 1785; d. Feb. 2,

1888. He m. 2d, 1840, Rebecca Bradbury, who for her second
husband m. Dr. Ira Weston, and d. 1><S1. Mr. Hughes d. March
HI, 1851. Children, 1). Windham :

—
35. Olivia-Grey^ b. June 20, 1808; m. May 1, 1834, David

Jones, of Lunenburg, Mass., and d. July 4, 1852. He d. July 31,

1839, ae. 32 yrs.

CHILDREN.

1. Mary-Elizabeth*, in. Enoch Merrill, of Xewburyport, and her children
are: George-E.*, Williain-J.^, Carrie-P>.^, Charles^.

2. Charles-MiltonS res. Dover. N. H. ; m. Sept. 11. 1807, Lydia Blais-
dell, who was b. Feb. 20, 1841.

3. Frances-Ann*, d. Sept. 15, 1857, m. 18 yrs.

36. William-CarapbelI^ b. Jan. 12, 1810; m. Lettice-Merri-
weather Smith, of Dunnsville, Va. He res. at the Junction, and
was station auent manv years: lie d. Sept. 23, 1875; she d. .lulv

11, 1880.

39
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3*7. Martha-Ann^ b. Jan. "20, 1812; ni, Nathaniel Pillsbury,

of Newburyport, now dec. ; she m. 2d, Caleb Pike, of Salisbury,

Mass., who d. Feb. 1882.

CHILDREN, BY I'lRST MAKKIAdE.

1. Einily-WoocP, m. Philip RimiUet; one child. She ra. 2d, Moses-C.
Flint. Ch. : Arthur-M.^, b. March 21, 1859; d. 1881. Mattie-M.*,

b. Dec. 23, 1858. Emily-S.>', b Sept. 2, 1871.

2. Harvey-Husi'hes^, res. Danvers, Mass. ; in. Addie-F. Keyes, who d.

1874 ; m. 2d, Hattie-A. Putnam, of Danvers.
3. Mary-Evelyn^, m. Samuel Merrill, of West Newbury, Mass., who d.

1873 ; ch. : Frances^, Elbridge^ ; she m. 2d, Leander Falls, of
Hampton, N. H.

28. Benjarnin-Harveys, b. Aug. 10, 1814; m. Nov. 29, 1838,

Betsey-Jane, dau. of Capt. Isaac Cochran; b. April 27, 1817; res.

on the original Hughes homestead at the Junction; iirst occupied
by John Hughes^ the emigrant. About 1876 he erected his

commodious house, where he lives happily ; was appointed by the

town one of the committee for building the receiving tomb, in

1872. He served as selectman in 1860-61; farmer.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDH.^M.

1. Ella-Frances*, b. Jan. 27, 1845; m. June 19, 1867, John-B. Pike, of
East Salisbury, Mass., b. Jan. 1, 1836. Ch. : Emma-F.^, b. July
25, 1868; Maurice-C.s, b. July 5, 1870; Faunie-A.^, b. Sept. 11,

1872; Bessie-H.^ b. Oct. 2, 1874; Li7,zie-B.^ b. Jan. 6, 1877;
Ma^y-E.^ b. June 13, 1880; Kate-A.^ b. July 19, 1881.

2. Kate-ElizabethS b. July 23, 1847 ; m. Granville-F. Plummer, and res.

in Londonderry ; he was a member Eighteenth Regt. N. H. Vols.

;

farmer.
3. Charles-Harvey*, b. Jan. 30, 1853; d. March 14, 1864.

4. Florence-Ardelle*, b. Feb. 20, 1857; d. Oct. 1, 1871.

39. John-Milton^, b. Aug. 10, 1814; d. 1831.

30. Hannah-Patterson^ b. Aug. 11, 1816 ; m. April 26, 1848,

William-S. Jones, of Lunenburg, Mass., b. Dec. 5, 1813.

CHILDREN.

1. Herbert-Mortimer*, b. Feb. 13, 1849.

2. Nellie-Gertrude*, b. Aug. 3, 1851.

3. Clara-Adelaide*, b. March 10, 1853.

4. Martha-Eldora*, b. March 12, 1855.

5. Lizzie-France.s*, b. March 11, 1859.

31. ( Jacob-Nesmith», b. A])ril 20, 1818; d. Dec. 3, 1887.

33. 1 Catherine'', b. April 20, 1818; d. in infancy.

33. Elizabeth-Thom«, b. Nov. 8, 1821; m. A'j.ril 27, 1852,

Samuel Hartwell, of Lunenburg, Mass., b. in Concord, Mass., 1820.

CHILDREN.

1. Hattie-Ann*, d. Sept. 1877, ie. 24 yrs.

2. Arthur-Clarence*, d. 1857.

3. Kate-Alice*, d. Jan. 1881.

4. Charlotte-Elizabeth*.
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:i4. Saiah-A.lclaidL-', I). .Mart-li 3, 1S24
; in. Oc-t. H, 184»>, Jaiiu-H

Cochran, of Wimlliani. (See Cochran family.)

35. Samuel-Orlando", b. Oct. 'J3, IS'26; m. Eunice Heckles;

res. California. ChiMrt-n, Henry^ and Mattie^

36. Isaac-Win8low\ b. Dee. ;'>, lS2i); m. Sei<t. 7, 1H58, Mary,
dau. of Enoch Mi-rrill, of Newburyport, Mass., b. April 6, 1828.

lie is a carpi'iiter; res. MerrimaejMjrl ; was a member of the

Forty-eightli Hegt. of Mass. V^ols., and aided in overcoming the

rebellion.

tMIII.DKKN.

1. Joliii-WilliamS h. Oct. 25, 18G().

2. Hallif-Littli'S h. .July 28, 1SG2.

3. Martiia-Aiiu^. 1). Aug. 22, 18(J4.

4. t;iiarK.s-H;irvt'vS b. Doe. 14, 1866.

5. Ihiiry-.MfiriiH. h. Kel). 16, 1869.

37. Janu's-Barnet'', b. Nov. "J", 1832; lives in Kalamazoo,
Mich.

HUMPHREY FAMILY.
1, William Humphrey', of Scotch blood, came from London-

derry, Ireland, and located in Londonderry, N. IL, in 1719. He
was one of the proprietors, and located on Humphrey's Hill, in

what is now Dcrry, two miles east of Derry East \'illage; and the

farm is (1H82) owned by Samuel Nowell. The family sul)sequently

removed, and lived for several generations u))on the farm in Derry
Dock, immediately east an<l adjoining the one upon which lived

the jiatriarchal John Morison', who was 1). in Scotland, and d. in

LoTKU)nderry in 1736, at the rejmtcd age of 108 years. The
Humphrey place was sold by William-C. Humphrey, of Windham,
a few years ago. As found upon the records, the name is spelled

Umfra, Humphra, and Humphrey.
3. William-, son of the emigrant, lived in the "Dock," and

was succeeded by his son,

3. William'^ who m. Margaret Nichols. Their son,

4. William-C.'', of Windham, was b. in Derry, Dec. 23, 1825

;

bought the James Armstrong farm in Windham, in 18(57. The
house was burned May lb, 1880, and was rebuilt in summer of

1882. He was selectman in 1875. He m. Bridget Fitzwilliams,

who was b. in ls2b.

CIIII.UKEN.

1. Williaiu-M. ', i). July 18, 1851; res. Lawrence; wood and coal dealer.
2. Edward-H.\ b. May ;?0, 1853; res. Lawrence; wood and coal dealer.
3. Cliarles-K.\ i). July 5, 1855; d. May 5, 1876.

4. Aaron-A.^, b. Dec. 22, 1857; blacksmith; res. Lawrence.
5. Mary-E.'^, b. June 16, 1859; m. Charles-J. Alexander. (See Alexander

family.)

6. Fannie-F.', b. Aug. 22, 1861 ; res. Lawrence.
7. f Harvev-H.', b. March 30, 1863.

8. \ Lizzies b. March 30, 1863 ; d. Aug. 3, 1879.
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HUNNEWELL FAMILY.
1. Joseph-Thomas Hunnewell-, son of Josepli^ and Mary-

Elizabeth (Morrow) Hunnewell, of Winchester, Mass., where he
wash. Sept. 22, 1829; was a wood-turner for thirty years. He
enlisted in Boston, and was mustered Sept. 5, 1861, into Co. C,
Third Mass. Light Battery, for three years ; was disabled and
discharged in fall of 1863, and is a pensioner ; was in seven bat-

tles; came to Windham Oct. 10, 1875; purchased the Pool farm
in 1877; received the deed Jan. 15, 1879. He m. Aug. 10, 1864,

Mrs. Sarah-Ann (Oliver) Wilkinson, who was b. in Truro, Mass.,

Aug. 16, 18.')5. She had two children by first marriage : Mary-
Frances, b. Aug. 21, 1855; m. Edward Johnson, and res. Somer-
ville, Mass. ; and Charles-Henry Wilkinson, of Windham, b.

Nov. 3, 1859. Children:—
2. Annie-Maria^ b. Boston, Mass., April 3, 1865 ; d. Sept. 21,

1865.

3. Joseph-Frederick^, b. Somerville, Aug. 16, 1868.

4. George-Fenton^, b. Somerville, Dec. 29, 1870.

HUNT FAMILY.
1. Horace-W. Hunf-^, son of Aaron^ and Susan (Ingalls) Hunt,

was b. in Bath, N. H., Oct. 28, 1833; came to Windham in 1859.

He enlisted and wan mustered into Co. B, Seventh Regt. N. II.

Vols., Aug. 30, 1862
;
joined the regiment at St. Augustine, Fla.,

on the 11th of July, 1863; he took part in General Gilmore's
expedition to Morris Island, and joined in the first attack on Fort
Wagner. On the 18th of July he participated in the second
attack, and was severely wounded,— a minie-ball entered his

wrist and plowed its way through the arm, coming out near the

elbow. Corporal Hunt withdrew from the works, travelled some
five miles, and went into liospital at Beaufort, S.C. He received

an honorable discharge from the hospital at Portsmouth Grove,

R. I., Dec. 30, 1863. Ue left Windham i7i the spring of 18U9, and
now res. in Salem ; he m. in Lowell, Rosetta-M., dau. of James and
Mersilvia (Brown) Woodward, of Halifax, Vt. ; she was b. at

Lowell, Oct. 15, 1835.
CniLDUEN.

1. Rosettii-Muria'^ b. La Prairie, Wis., Aufj. 5, 1854: in. 7<'r;iiiklin-F.

Pluininer, of Salem; d. April 15, 1875. One child.

2. Sarah-Jane'S b. La Prairie, March 31, 185G; m. Ilenry-1). Small, of

Perth Amboy, N. J. One cliild, Ilenry-Otis^.

3. Einma-Sii.san'', b. Beloit, Wis., May 24, 1858.

4. Lincoln-IIamlin'', b. Windham, .Jan. 28, 18(13.

5. William-Pass'i, b. Windiiam, June 11, 18G5.

G. Martha-Elizabetlr', b. Windham, .Inue 3, 18G8.

7. Otis-Alfred-i, b. Salem, Jnly 21, 1870.

8. Cliarles-darence'', b. Salem, Mareh 8, 1873.

y. Mabel-Snow", b. S:dem, Fei). 2H, 1875.
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CliAKLKS-WILLIAM JACKSON'S FAMILY.
1. CliaiNs-WiHiam-, son of George Jackson\ of Manchester,

l'!ii(;I:in<l, was It. tlu-iv June 20, IX'IS; came to Atncrica, 1856.

His family came to Wimlham, Dec. lS7t», havini; bought the John-
L. Har«lv farm. He m. Esther, dau. of Peter and Margaret
(Bean) Harris, of ( )<;<lenshiirg, N. V., b; Jan. Id, 18:56. Ch.: —
2. ()live«, b. ()g.lensl)urg, Nov. 21, 1857; m. A])ril 5, 1882,

I {.-A. Daly, res. Lowell, Mass.

li, Kmma-(4.'', b. Ogdensburg, Jan. 6, i860.

4. \'iletta-M.', b. Ogdensburir, Dec. 20, 1862.

5. Ida-F.«, b. Ogdensl)urg, April 8, 1S66.

6. Charles-\V.», 1). Lowell, Aj.ril 23, 1871.

7. Geor«re-VV.», b. Lowell, Sept. 28, 1873.

ROBERT-BARTLEY JACKSON'S FAMILY.
1. ]{ol»err-Bartley Jackson- was a son of John^ and Maria

(Hartley) Jackson, of Londonderry, N. H., where he was b. April

7, 1818; w^ent to LeRoy, N. Y., in 1826, where he was ]»repared

for college. His health being poor, he went into the fanning-

niill business with his father. In 1842 he came to Windham and
was emjtloyed in the store of his uncle, Robert Bartley, for some
time, then went into trade, and the last years of his residence

liere he was employed in Fessenden's mills. He led the choir

for twelve years, of which he and his wife were efficient memVters
for twenty-five years. He jtossessed a rich bass voice, was an
excellent singer, and le<l the singing with much tact and accept-

ance. He was very intelligent, modest in dej>ortment, genial and
kind in his treatment of all. He was conscientious, and was held

in general esteem. He was an interesting and pleasing public

speaker. He represented the town in the legislatures of 1855-56.
He owned the place where John Wilson now lives. He removed
to Heading, Mass., about 1869, and was employed in the Wake-
Held Rattan Works. He d. Aug. 6, 1881, ae. 62 yrs. Children,
b. Windham: —

3. Elizabeth-Coverlev', b. Jan. 31, 1848 ; res. Reading.

3. Caroline-Albertine^ b. March 14, 1852 ; m. Sept. 17, 1872,
William-H. Badger; two children ; res. Reading.

4. Charles-Sumner^ b. July 22, 1859; res. Reading.

5. Mary-Ellen\ b. Feb. 25, 1866 ; res. Reading.

JA3IESON FAMILY.
1. William Jameson^ was in town previous to Jan. 24, 1739.

His house stood north of the Manchester & Lawrence Railroad
in East Windham, near the present house, on what is known as
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the Whitaker place. He was moderator in 1748, selectman in

1748. Members of the family lived in town till after 1800, but

they have entirely disappeared. One representative of the

family was lately a resident of Salem. The places owned by L.-

R. Hadley and William Pecker, in the east i)art of Windham,
were once owned by the Jamesons. The following is found upon
the town record, and what tradition has in relation to the family.

The relationship between the different heads of families is not

given.

2. Thomas and Mary.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.
1. Jiinet, b. March 27, 1752.

2. William, b. Nov. 10, 1753.

3. Margaret, b. March 27, 1756.

3. James and Mary.
CHILD.

1. Jane, b. Jan. 6, 1764.

4. John and Hannah.
CHILDREN.

1. John, b. Jan. 25, 1786.

2. Hannah, b. Oct. 26, 1787.

3. Jeremiah, b. Feb. 23, 1789.

4. Joab, b. May 19, 1791.

5. David. The members of this family had the reputation of

being witches. One evening Robert Clendennin, of Derry, on
returning from Haverhill, Mass., called at Mr. Jameson's and
spent a social hour. On preparing to start, he found his young
horse had had his bridle taken off, and was hitched securely by
the foot to the fence. He was fastened so tight that Clendennin
was unable to untie him. Finally the witch appeared, and said

she guessed she could untie it, which she quickly did, and the

traveller went on his way. Mr. Jameson lost his proj)erty in a

long suit at law with his neighbor, Simeon Dustin, and he and
his wife, whose maiden name was Nancy Templeton, died town
charges at the farm.

CHILDREN.
1. Agnes, b. Nov. 8, 1795.

2. Samuel, b. July 26, 1797: went to Rhode Island.

3. David, b. May 7, 1799.

4. John, lived in Salem.
5 Polly, b. Jan. 6, 1801.

6. Lydia, 1). Feb. 9, 1803.

7. Jaine.s, b. Aug. 3, 1805; became insane.

DEA. JACOB-P. JOHNSON'S FAMILY.
1, Dea. Jacob-P. Johnson'. lie owned ;md lived upon tlie

Thayer farm at the Centre; afterwards, ;it the tavern stand;

was made an elder of the churcli previous to 1S2G, and during
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llic jcistorati- of l\e\. Saiiiiu'l ll.-irris. lie iii. lliith , who <l.

April 15, IS44, a'. 71 yrs. In the hxst years of his life lie lost the

rosjK'ct of the eoinmunity. He ilietl in town. Ch. : David'-,

Harvey-, Washington*.

JONATIIAN-B. JOHNSON'S FAMILY.
1. Jonatlian-Jiickfonl-, son of Joseph and Eliza (Bickford)

Johnson, was b. in Andover, Mass., July 7, ISll. He came to

Winilhani, and hought the farm now owned by Benjamin-F.

Wilson, on the Turnpike, living tliere a number of years. He m.
Kliza, dau. of David Steele, of Derrv. She was b. 1810; d. 1852.

He d. in Salem, N. H.
CHII.DHKN.

1. Ilonice-li. ', h. ,)an. 8, 1842 ; lives on the Turnpike, near the Derry line
;

was supervisor in 187;t and '80; lie ni. Dec. 29, 1880, Maria-A.,
dau. of Kicliani Kstey, 1). March 11, 18.j7.

2. Kliza-E.-', b. Oet. 13, 1845; m. Leonaril Stevens; d. April 13, 1877;
tuie child, Minnie^ ; lives with her uncle in Windham.

JOHN-A.-M. JOHNSON'S FAMILY.
1. John-A.-M.-, was 1». in Wrentham, Mass., Aug. 16, 1810;

son of John^ and Esther (Guild) Jolinson, of Newport, R. I.

;

came to town about 1850, and in 1855 bought the original James
Betton place. He m. Hannah, dau. of Benjamin and Alice

(Dow) Leach, of Londonderry, b. Aug. 12, 1808; d. May 7,

1875. He d. June 18, 18H2.
CHILPKKN.

1. .lohn-G.'', b. March 19, 183(5; enlisted in Co. K, Fourth Regt. N. H.
Vols.; re-enlisted as a veteran in same company and regiment;
was captured at Deep Kun, Va., Aug. 16, 1864, and d. in prison
at Florence, S. C, Nov. 24, 1864.

2. Ksther-M.-\ b. in Lowell, Mass., Sept. 21, 1838; m. James-E. Arm-
strong, of Harvard, Mass. (See Armstrong family.)

3. Aiin-K.=', d. «. 18 mos.
4. ("harles-H.3, b. in Windham, Feb. 21, 1843; d. April 3, 1866.
."). Josephine-Luella-', b. Marlboro', Mass., Nov. 1, 1848; m. Dec. 16,

1869, Albert-E. Campbell. (See Campbell family.)

JOHNSTON FAMILY.
1. Rev. William Johnston-, the first settled minister of

Windham, was of Scotch descent ; was b. in 1710 in Mullow Male,
county of Tyrone, Ireland, and was the son of William^ and
Elizabeth (lloey) Johnston. He was educated at the University
of Edinburgh, Scotland, • being four years in the educational
department, and three yerrs in the theological course. His name
appears upon the records, and he studied theology under the Rev.
Dr. Kerr. It is asserted that his brother came to America.
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settled in the South, and became the ancestor of the rel)el

generals of that name. He came to America ))revions to 1786,

and was ordained over the Presbyterian church of Worcester,
Mass., which was established by the Scotch-Irish settlers about
1719. Without much doubt he was licensed to preach by the

presbytery of Tyrone, Ireland. The first church of this congre-

gation, when nearly erected, was chopped down by the Congre-
gationalists, and in 1736 they made an appeal to tlieir townsmen
for redress. It was not granted, and they were told that the

ordination of Rev. William Johnston "was disorderly." They
were not permitted to rebuild. Mr. Johnston left, and the con-

gregation mostly removed, about 1740, to Otsego County, New
York. Mr. Johnston was in Windham as early as 1742, and that

year received a call to be the pastor, which he did not accept till

1747. While here he met, wooed, and married Annie Cummings.
Her parents were Dr. John and Anna (Witter) Cummings. He
was a physician in the British service, and died on the coast of

Africa. Mrs. Johnston's sister, Frances, m. in Ireland, Rev.
Thomas Thompson, afterwards of Londonderry, N. H. She m.
2d, Rev. William Davidson, of Londonderry, and d. Sept. 3, 1796,

ae. 80. She had two brothers, John and Witter, who died childless.

Mr. Johnston ministered to the people of Windham with great faith-

fulness, till July, 1752, when he was dismissed from his charge for

lack of proper support. The town was greatly weakened at this

time by about one third of its territory being annexed to Salem.

After leaving town he preached at Corry's Brook, noAV the town

FAC-8IMILE OF HIS AUTOGRAPH.

of Duanesburgh, Washington County, New York, more than
twenty-one years. In a letter to Lieut. Samuel Morison, dated
Nov. 15, 1775, he says, " In midst of all Terrestrial affairs, let us

still have Celestial views." He next purchased five liundred

acres of land, and lielped form a new settlement at Sydney Plains,

New York; stayed two and a half years, and tied during the Revo-
lution, at the ap])roach of the savages, to Clierry Valley, where
he remained till the massacre. He escai)ed, made a perilous

journey to Schenectady, where lie remained two years ; then went
to Floria, now PMorida, Montgomery County, N. Y. ; remained
five years, where he d. May 10, 17S2. Children :

—
2, William^ b. Windham, Jan. 31, 1748; m. about 1771,

Mrs. Mary (Y^ounglove) Powell. He res. at Otsego; "was a
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godiv iii.iii; was converted under the jtreaching ul" Whiti-fitld/'

and d. Xc.v. I'S, ITs-j.

CIlll.DKKX.
1. Williaiu^ No ivcoril.

2. Isaiall^ b. Otseiro, \. Y., Nov. 25, 17X2; cl. Sept. 23, 1823; was a clir-

frvmaii : in. Mav 14, 181R, Maria l)c La Mator. of New York Cli. :

Kli/.al.ctli-(".'. It. .\ri;yli'. N. Y., May 22, ls2(i: in. .\|.ril 30, ls4<;,

William Harl)onr, int-rcliant, ns. 1 1 W. .'{2(1 SI., Nrw York City

;

iiiTcii. an- : \Villiain-l).<', t). .April 1.5, 1.S47, l)anki'r, res. New York
;

Miiiuic". h. .Inly 4, 184'.i; d. April 0, 184!t: Hohert", i). Marcli 23,

is.">(): clerf^yniun: .settk-d at Lake Georj;e. N. Y. ; Thoma.s", b.

March r.t. 18.">2; banker; res. Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Janie.s-A.", b. Aiijr.

4, 18.53; Kli/.abeth", i). .Iiinc 8, 1857:" res. Now York; Henry-1).",

I). Dec. 6, 185S; cl. Oct. 14. 18G8; MarKaret-Cochran'. b. May 7,

18»;(i; res. New York; Marv-C'', b. .June 5, 18G1 ; Norman'', b. .Inly

2, ist;.-!. Catalina-M.', b. March 11. 1822; in. .Ian. 7. 1S.-.2, .J.-H.

Adam.s, merchant, res. New York City; her sou, liufus', b. May
10, 18.-.4; in. Adelaide-ll. Knnis, Oct. 2," 1876; their son, Waklron-
I)e La Mater", b. .Inly 14. 1S81.

3. Anii:i', 111. Peter Slayter ; t'uur cliildi'en : Nieholas'*, Mai-y'',

Peter'', William^. MarvS ni. David McMaster; two sons living:

Cyrus^ and David\ of"Batli, N. Y. Cyrus* d. 1878; his sons:

Rev. A. M(•Master^ of La Crosse, Wis.; Edwin*^ and Hugh^ in

Nebraska ; Mvron* and Adeline®, who res. at Afton, Chenango
Co., N. Y
4. Nancy'*, m. Mr. Stiles.

5. Lois^ in. P. Upham ; several children.

6. Elizabeth^ m. M. Ne:illv; her dau. DollieS in. Col. Marshall.

7. Witter'^ b. 1754 ; d. Oct. 4, 183'J ; res. Sydney Plains, N. Y.
T'wice niarrie<l ; -Jd wife, Jane Campbell.

CHILDREN BY SKCOND M.VlJRI.VGi:.

L LoLsS b, Jan. ID, 17'.t2 ; in. Jan. 12, 1814, .lohu Baxter, of Sydney Plains,

N. Y., and d. at Tecumseh, Mich., Oct. 26, 1834. Children, b. at

Sydney Plains: Benjamin-L.'', b. April 7, 1H15; res. Tecumseh,
Mich. Witter-J.\ b. June 18, 1816; res. Janesville, Mich. Mary-
J.^, b. April 2, 1818; m. George Kellogg; res. .Jackson, Mich.
Nancv-A.^ b. Sept. 25, 1819; d. Aug 10,' 1828. Gen. Henn^^^
b. Sept. 21, 1821; d. .lanesville, Mich., Dec. 31, 1873. Lois-
FrancesS, b. Nov. 2, 1823; m. Kobert-A. Selford, of Jackson,
Mich.; d. Aug. 8, 1828 Neucepa^ b. Julv 17, 1825; d. Aug. 11,

182H. Jaines-II.\ b. July 10, 1827; d. April 12, 1828. Lois-F.^,

b. Tecumseh, .Aug 1, 1834; m Selfidge ; res. Jackson, Mich.
2 Hugli-C.*, b. July I'.i, 179.^; d. Cedar Kapids, Oct 30, 1876; m. .Ian. 21,

1819, Hester Mersereau. Children: Theodore\ b. June 3, 1820.

.Iaines-H.\ b. April 20, 1822; m. Eliza McCloud; children: .lane^

and Marv-E.'' Susan-A.% b. Dec. 25, 1830. Hester-A.^ b. May
21. 1833." Mal•gal•et-A.^ b. Sept. 1, 1838. Martha,-F.'\ b. July
3, 1842; in. AVilliain Buckley.

3. Marv^, b. Feb. 1, 17'.i."»: m. John Baxter; res. Sydney Plains, N. Y.
4. HarvevS b. Oct. 14, 1798; d. Crawfonlsville, Ind. ; in. Eliza McLord,

d." March 8, 1876. .

5. Milton^, b. Sept. 17, 1800; res. Sydney Plains, N. Y.
6. Marthas d. at Sydney Plains.

7. Ann*, 1st wife o"f John Baxter; d. about 1838, at Sydney Plains.

8. Mary*, m. (3d wife) John Baxter; res. Sydney Plains.
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8. Hugh-C.^, m. Lydia Strong, and d. at Sydney Plains.

CHILDREN.

1. William^, d. in Chicago, leaving two or more children.

2. Catherine^, m. John Rodgers, of Syilney Plains.

S. Davids d. at Sydney Plains.

4. Abuer*, now living at Sydney Plains.

5. Betsey*, m. Charles-A. Baxter, and lived at Sydney Plains.

<5. Ahnira*, m. and is dec.

7. Hugh-E.*, m. and res. in Wisconsin.

KARR FAMILY.

(See Carr Family.)

KELLEY FAMILY.

I. John Kelley\ the emigrant ancestor of this family and the

first generation in America, came with seventy emigrants in 1635,

from Newbury, Berkshire Co., England, and settled in Newbury,
Mass. He was not satisfied wath the allotment of land which

fell to him, rebelled, and moved out of the settlement now
Newbury})ort, down to the north end of Gravel Hill, and there

built his house and buildings. After he had moved, the town
passed the following vote, " That if the said John Kelley, or any

of his family, are killed by the Indians or the wild beasts, their

blood should be upon his oion heacV He ^\•;ls a man of character,

and d. about 164'J, leaving two children :
—

3. Sarah-.

3. John'^. He was the largest fanner, except one, in Newbury,
Mass., and was a man of worth. His children, five sons and five

daughters, were all married and lived to a good old age. One of

his sons,

4. Abier\ was b. Dec. 1:^, 1672, in Newbury, w hich became
his home. His son,

5. Capt. Ilichard^ was b. in Newbury, Oct. 24, IGDT. His son,

6. liichard^ b. Nov. 7, 1787; lived in Salem, N. H. Elis son,

7. NathanieP, b. April 1, 1768; d. July 4, 1843; his wife d.

Jan. 31, 1847. Lived on Zion's Hill, in Salem, N. H., and was
the ancestor of the Windham family. lie m. Sally, dau. of James
and Mary (Glover) Andrews, of Salem, Mass., and had seven

children :
—

8. Sally', m. John White, inid HvcmI for :i time on the fai-m

afterwards occupied by John Kelley ; fi\ e children : Louisa^, m.

Russ, lives in Methuen ; Mary-Ann^ lives in Mcthuen.

9. NathanieF, m. Deborah Frye ; res. Salem, Mass.; Ww ch.

10. Mehitable'', single; li\ed and d. in Metliueii, Mass.

II. Lydia'', single; lived and d. in Methuen, Mass.
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13. Daniel' [15], b. Salem, N. H., Aug. lil, 171»7 ; lived in

Windham; now res. J^awrenee, Mass,
1,*:$. Jolm" ['2-2], ]>. Salem, June 16, 18Uli ; lived and d. in

Windham.
14. Marv-Ann", m. Elijah Wilson, of Salem, Mass. ; res. in

SauLTus, Mass.; one da\ighter.

15. Daniel" [1'2] (Nathaniel'"', Richard"', Capt. Richard^ AhieP,
John'-, John'), is the seventh generation from the emigrant. He
was 1). in Salem, X. II., Aug. 'J4, 1797. He was for several years
employed on gar<l('ning farms in C^uincy, Mass. In 18*28 he came
to Windham, and bought a portion of his brother John's farm
and erected a set of buildings. He lived in town forty-Hve years
tUl 1S7.'>, when he sold his farm, and now lesides with his son in

Lawrence, Mass. He m. Sept. "21, 1828, Mary-Bass, dau. of David
Ilobart, of ()uincy, Mass. She was b. Oct. Kl, 1809 ; d. Dec. 22,

18bl. Children, born in Windham:

—

'

16. Daniel-H.^ b. April 22, 183(1; left town in 1850, and
went to work in the Bay State Woolen Mills of the young city

of Lawrence, where he was employed (with the exception of.one
year) till 1878. For fifteen years he was overseer of one of the
rooms. That year he resigned and entered the employ of the
Duck Corporation as overseer, where he remained till 1880. He
m. May 15, 185(>, Sarah-Ellen, dau. of Nicholas and Mary-A.
(Parker) Ch.ijtman, of Lawrence. She was 1>. in Marblehead,
Feb. 3, is:57.

CHILD.

1. Georffe-Cluipiiiair. b in Lawrence. May 2H, 185'J; res. Lawrence.

17. Betsey-A.^ b. Sept. 9, 1833; m. May 14, 1857, Olin
Parker. (See Parker family.)

18. William-Andrews^'b. Ai)ril 26, 1836; m. 1.S63, Matilda-
K. Packard, of Maine,

cnii.i).

I. Gertrucle-E •', b. Sept. 1804.

19. Mary-Abbie% b. Nov. 11, 1840; d. Nov. 8, 1855.

30. Amelia-Jane\ b. June 27, 1845 ; m. Dec. 25, 1874, Char
II. Barker. (See Barker family.)

31. Warren-(2uincy«, b. March 18, 1848; m. April 17, 1872,
Sarah-Elizabeth, dau. of James and Eliza-A. (Holt) Pool, of
Windham. She was b. in Lynn, Mass., Oct. 15, 1^49. Left town
in 1872, and now res. Lynn, Mass.

CHILD.
I. Mabeli', b. Jan. 30, 1873.

33. John- [13] (Nathaniel^, Richard^ Capt. Richard^ AbieP,
John-, John'), b. in Salem, June 16, 1802. He m. Rebecca, dau.
of Nathan and Rel»ecca (Richardson) Newell, of Lynn, Dec. 18,

1825. She was b. July 31, 1797. He came to Windham in 1824,
and soon made arrangements by which the old Dinsmoor farm,

es-
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HOW known afs the Daniels place, would ultimately be his. The
farm was owned by a White family, and the place was occupied

by the White family, also that of Daniel Emery. The latter

soon moved from town, and his son, Levi Emery, res. Lawrence,
Mass. On this farm Mr. Kelley spent his life, and its uneven
acres afforded him and his large family a support. He was a

careful, prudent man, and prosperous farmer. He d. Nov. 13,

1863. She d. Dec. 25, 1875.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.
1. Rebecca-Ellen^ b. April 9, 1827 ; m. Dec. 18, 184G, Dustin Paige, of

Nashua, N. H., and d. July 16, 1848. Children: Johu-E.", b. May
27, 1848; in. Blanche Chase; res. Princeton, 111.; one child,

Forest-E.w, dec.

2. Caroline*, b. Sept. 27, 182i>; d. July 5, 1848.

3. Mary-Jane^ b. Jan. 8. 1832; m. June 8, 1853, Samuel- Prentiss Locke.
He was b. .it Rockingham, Vt.. May 18, 1828; d. Feb. 24, 1856;
one child, Ella", b. at Windham, June 25, 1854; d. Jan. 5, 1875.

She m. 2d, James-S. McCleary, Jan. 26, 1873; res. Lawrence,
Mass. (See McCleary family.)

4. Sarah-AnnS, b. Oct. 13, 1833; d. Nov. 22, 1834.

5. Harriet-Ann-Whites, b. May 21, 1835; in. Nov. 24, 185!i, Robert-Park
Morrison; res. Lawrence, Mass. (See Morrison family.)

6. Eliza-Andrews», b. Feb. 1, 1836: m. June 28, 1866, Joseph-S. Mahoney,
of Searsmont, Me. He was b. July 6, 1836 : carpenter and farmer.

Children: Prentiss-A.-W.«, b. Nov. !), 1870; d. July 5, 1878;

Gertie-A.", b. Aug. 1, 1872; res. Lawrence, Mass.
7. John-Addisons, b. Mav 10, 1839 ; d. May 18, 1840.

8. Nathan-Richardson^, b. Oct. 10, 1841 ; d. April 4, 1850.

KEZER FAMILY.
1. Dr. George Kezer^ was in town in Sept. 1784. That year

his name a])pears for the first time upon the tax-list. He ))rac-

tised his profession till 179'i or '93, when he removed to North-

field, where he had a large ju-actice. He m. in Windham, Jane, dau.

of Lieut. Jose]ih Smith. He died previous to 1809. His widow
m. Capt. William Prescott, whom she outlived many years. She

lived to be quite aged, and d. rising 90 yrs. Children: —
2. John-, b. Windham, Juno '27, 1791

;
graduated at the med-

ical college at Hanover
;

jtractised as a physician in Northfield a

number of years; removed to Starksborough, Vt., where he had

a large business. He m. Mary Haines, and left no issue. He d.

about 1873.

3. Jose))h-Smith^ b. Xorthfield ; single; lived in Northfield

all his life, and died alone, al>out 186S, in the h<uise in which his

father had resided.

4. George'-, b. Northfield; tanner; c-arried on the tanning

business in Northfield :nid Sunapce; then removed to the West,

and resided with his son. He m. Mai-tlia Morrill. His children

were, Jane'', Edw;ird-', and John''. Kdw anP lives at, Bower, Jt'l'fcr-

son Co., Neb.
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KIMBALL FA3I1LY.

1. Miia jali-ll. Kiiiilmll-, soil «»t" N'atlianit'l' and Jjydia (War-
ri'ii) Kiniliall, was li. at 'I'yngshon*', Mass., Oct. 80, 18'J8; res. in

town si'vt'ral yt-ars, liviiiir part of time in the C.-N. Perkins'
house, lately biirniMl ; unlisted from town Ani;-. 11), 1862, in the
Thirteentli Keijt. X. 11. N'ols.; was diseliarj^ed near Portsmouth,
Va., Oct. 7,. 1S6:;. llr m. May 12, 1846; farmer; res. West
Canaan, X. II. C'liiMren: —

2. (i^•ori?e-C.-l?.^ h. Dec. 17, 1847.

3. Anna-P.', 1.. Xov. 21, 1849.

4. Chirenee^ b. Auii. 18, 1852.

5. dennie-M.-P.^ 1.. dune 29, 1861.

KINCAID, KINKEAD, OR KINKHEAD,
FAMILY.

The name is of Gaelic origin, and in [Scotland is Kincade. "The
name is from Cann, head, and Cath, or Cad, battle,— the head or
front of the battle."

1. Rev. John Kinkead was b. in Ireland, and was of Scotch
descent. In May, 1752, he is mentioned as a licentiate on the
records of the Philadelphia Synod, and was at that time sent to

the valley of Virginia to supply from the middle of November
to tile succeeding March, in 1754 he s}»ent some months in

A'irginia, was dismissed fi'om his charge, and in 1757 was
publicly disowned by the Presbytery. " Immediately on the
union. May 31, 1758, the Philadelphia Presbytery directed Gil-

bert Tennant to write to him and inform him that he must desist

from preaching at Middletown, now in Deleware Co., Penn., as

it was offensive to the congregation and to the Presbytery." In

1759 efforts were made to reconcile differences between him and
the Presbytery, which were ineffectual. July 9, 1760, Windham
voted him a call, with a yearly salary of £1,300 Old Tenor, "at
£6 Old Tenor a dollar, that being the present value of our Old
Tenor currency." Voted to give t'70() Old Tenor to transport

Rev. Mr. Kinkead's family from Pennsylvania. He lived on the

Senter farm in the Range. His life was not exemplary, and he
forfeited the respect and conhMence of the j)eople. April 12,

1765, he resigned his charge and left town.
In 1769 it was particularly represented to the Synod " that he

is by licenses given out to l)e a Presbyterian minister." The
complaint amounted to nothing, as he had not been a member of

any "of their presbyteries since the union."* In the possession

of the writer is a paper written in the elegant hand of Rev. Simon

* Webster's History of the Presbyterian Church in America.
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Williams, and at the bottom, in the hand of Rev. Jolm Kinkead,

these words :
—

"A true copy of ve paper xt ve elders give me before ye

Rev^' Mr. Williams. " '
' Ju^" Kinkead."

The substance of the paper, given in 1774, was that the session

had ''brought no charge against him, at the time for giving us

up," etc., "nor now do we lay any against him." He wrote a

letter to Lieut. Samuel Morison, dated Boston, July 18, 1774,

which I give entire :
—

"•To LiEUTAXT IMoRisox.— kSit,— This Comes with my best

Compliments to y^ Rev*i Pastor his Spouse y^ self and family and
all my sincere Friends tho' too Long to be Xominated here

;

with a thousand of good wishes and unfeigned thanks for ye

Civilties and Kindness you display'd for y^' old but unworthy
Guide. I would mainly s"" Inform you about matters in Boston

if it were in my Narrow Power; But as matters run high in

regard of y*^ Different sentiments of mankind about Liberty in

cm- present Broken Circumstances as well now as in Ancient

Times a particular hand may serve a friend no way biassed for

self, petty pelf or party bigotry.
" In general I have conversed with many in this town and on

ye whole I would observe y*^ there are a Great Xumber here that

are ill affected to y^ liberty of America y® form of y^ bay gover-

ment is entirely Changed you may see from ye News papers and

what v'^ ends in View at length are I know not but I Dread a

Melancholly Day of affairs for ye abuse of gospel light and Civil

Liberty well were it for us were we truly sensible of ye Meritori-

ous Cause but in truth I am afraid a Demand will be made ou

Boston as soon as some troops from yorke Quebec and halifax are

arrived which are Expected soon as I am Informed here ye Ne-

groes Eager to be Let free, y*^ papists are insufferable Insolent
ye frcnch bold and Im]>ertinent and some of ye Scotch and Irish

Soldiers as much if not more assuming than they were in an

Enemy's Land. It is hard to have a steady Conception in this

City if expressed, without offence, as hard to give away a sound

Judgment for Nought to any i)arty of them. But we leave the

matter to God y^ rules in ye armies of heaven and amoungst
ye Inhabitants of Earth.

"I am S*" in all respects y*" Sincere Friend and Servant to y*^

Next oppportunity.

if^^ iAc^-^coLy

Bostou July 18. 177 4.

"P. S. this afternoon I leave ye town etc.''

The above is a fac-simile of his autograph. This letter closes

mv knowledge of Rev. John Kinkead. The curtain falls, and
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patient rcseaicli has tailc<l to i-i'\ral any trace of his 8ul)8e(|uent

history.

2. Dea. Samuel Kink(:i<l' was jn-obaMy in town as early as

1745, as it is thouirht that he was made an elder of the ehureli

during the ministry of Kev. William Johnston. The connection

between him and Kev. J<thn Kinkead is not known. When the

town iiad ixiNcn a call tt> the latter, it voted t'liTU old tenor

to Dea. Samuel Kinkead to go to Philadelphia in order to be

"'helpful" to Rev. John in the transportation of his goods and
family. This was Dec. •J4, 1760. He lived upon the farm now
owned l»y Isaiah-\N'. Haseltine, in the Hanire. He m. Mary .

Nothing is known of him or any member of his family after the

date of the battle of Bennington, where his son was killed.

cniLDUKX, AS i(>iNi> rroN thk uecokds.

1. Samuel-', b. Jau. 5, 1758.
'2. Sarah-, b. Dt-c 2, ITtlO.

3. Airius-, 1). April 15. 17G;?.

4. Johu-. probabl)- his eldest child, was in the Beuniugton battle, as
mentioned above, and killed. (See Revolutionary history, p. 83.)

KNIGHT FAMILY.
This family originated in Fryeburg, Me.
1. Stephen Knight', resided at different places in Windham;

He m. Elizabeth Bayley ( or Bagley ), of Newburyport, Mass.
They left town, and both d. in Salisbury, Mass., many years ago.

Children, b. Windham :
—

3. John-, lost at sea.

3. Stephen-, lost at sea.

4. Joseph", m. Sally, ibau. of Solomon Corliss ; d. Windham.
5. Daniel", d. in Pelhani in infancy.

6. Polly-, m. James Wilson; now (1882) living in Salisbury,

ve. 91 yrs. (See Wilson family.)

7. C.-Greenleaf ^, d. at New Orleans, La.

8. Susan"-, m. and settled in Newbury, Mass.; d. in XewV)ury-
port, Mass., ae. 84 yrs.

9. Sarah-N.-, d. in Salisbury in 1871, se. 6<» vrs.

10. Elizabeth", dec

KYLE FA3IILY.

1. John Kyle*, of Scotch race, was a settler here previous to

1740, and lived near J.-L. Cottle's. He ra. Mary , who d.

Jan. 8, 1778, :e. 84 yrs.; he d. May 1'2, 1762, le. 80 yrs. Child:—
3. Dea. John-, who succeeded him on the farm ; ni. Agnes

; made an elder during the pastorate of Rev. William John-
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ston; date of death not known; was taxed as late as 1780.

Children, b. Windham :
—

3. Ephraira'^, b. July 1, 1753. (See Revolutionary history, p. 68.)

4. William^ b. Auo-. 8, 1755.

5. Mary^, insane, and provided for l)y the town.

0. Janet*^, insane, and provided for by the town.

LADD FAMILY.

1. Daniel Ladd\ carae from Wiltshire, England; sailed

in the ship " Mary and John," Robert Sayers, master, from Lon-
don, in 1633. He was granted six acres of land in Ipswich, Mass.,

Feb. 5, 1637. Afterwards settled in Salisbury, Mass., where his

first three children were born; then moved to Haverhill about

1646, and was one of the original settlers of that place. He
m. Ann , and had eight children.

2. Samuel-, his fifth child, b. Haverhill, Nov. 1, 1649; ni.

Martha Corliss, Dec. 1, 1674, and had ten children.

3. John^, his ninth child, was b. Haverhill, June 22, 1694;

m. Mary Merrill, Oct. 17, 1717, and had nine children.

4. Timothy*, his second child, b. Nov. 1, 1719; m. Lydia
Marble, of Haverhill. His first two children were b. in Haverhill,

and the remaining four in Plaistow, N. H. His 2d wife was a

dau. of Hannah Dustin, of heroic memory. He lived in what
is now Atkinson, was a J. P., and was influential in his time.

He came to Windham, and bought the place now owned by
George-W. Noyes, of David Smiley, March 4, 1776. He was
taxed here for several years. Children :

—
5. Timothy, Jr.^ [7], and

6. Eliphalet^ [18], lived in Windham.
7. Timothy, Jr.*^ [5] (Timothy^ John^, Samuel-^, DanieP), b.

in Plaistow, July 3, 1752; came to town about 1775. He m.
Molly, dau. of Joseph and Mary (Ladd) Butler, of Woburn,
Mass. He lived in town,- and was taxed for the last time in 1784.

He moved to Dunbarton, N. H., where he d. March 15, 1808.

He was a respectable and worthy citizen, but was unfortunate in

his family; several of his children were deranged. Five children,

b. Windham.
8. l^lly', b. Jan. 13, 1777 ; m. Eliphalet Jones, and d. 1836.

9. Herman«, b. Nov. 24, 1778 ; m. Mary , and d. 1822.

CUII,l)IiK,N.

1. Achsah-M.', b. Aug. 9, 1808.

2. Janles^ b. July 21, 1811.

3. Mary-Butler^ b. Nov. 21, 1813.

10. Racher, b. June 9, 1780; m. John Allison, of Poterboro',

N. H., and d. Sept. 3, 1824. Four children.

11. John", b. Aug. 9, 1783; insane; d. 18K).
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12. Il.'iiinali". 1>. .M:i\ 17. ITS?; iii. .I..n:il li:ni ('..lljy. She .|.

185;-).

1,*-J. .laiiii's', \>. Duiihaitoii, .Marcli 1, ITS'); died.

14. William", 1.. l)iml)aiton, July 18, 1791 ; .1. June 1:5, IS17.

15. TiiMothy", i>. I)unl)art(>n, 179:5; (1. Fc'l>. 1795.

16. Fannv'Ch. Dunharton, May 7, 1795; .1. Ajuil 17, \s\l.

17. Sallv", 1.. June 7, 1797 ; .1. Jan. lil, 1«16.

18. Kliilhak't'^ [()] (Timothy*, J<)lln^ Samuel-, Daniel'), was
b. in Plaistow, Feb. 19, 1755 ; came to Windham. He lived

where George-W. Noyes resides. There was about him a dry,

quaint humor, and he ])Ossessed consideraljle mental strengtli.

One of liis children demurred about going to a store on an errand,

wlien he penned and sent to the trader the following: —
• A pouiul of shot, a tliniicr pot.

Aiul half a poiiiul of powder;
If yoii don't hear the little dear,

Till him to speak uj) h)uder."

He lived in Windham till 1802, when he removed to Salem,
and bought the plaee known as the " Truss Kimball farm," where
he remained till ISOG, when he settled in Meredith Village, N. H.,

where he d. April 27, 1S27. He m. in Windham, May IS, 1778,

Alice, dau. of J(isej)h and Alice (Boyd) Park. She was b. in

Windham, Fel). 22, 1756, and d. at Meredith Village, Nov. 6, 1824.

eniLDUICX, BORN IN WINDHAM.
1. Alice's 1). March '2. 177;»; d. in Meredith, 187i). She m. 1809, .Tohu-B.

Swazey, inerciiaiit, of Meredith. She was an intellectual woman,
and in her eiy^hty-ninth year wrote poetry of no mean order. Ch. :

George-B.", merchant, d. in Boston; Mary-P.", m. J. Chapman; d.

in Alabama; .Tane-B.', m. and lives in Eutavv, Ala. ; (Jassaudria'^,

m. Eben Stevens; lives in Meredith, N. H. ; Asenath', d. young.
2. Joseph^ b. July 22, 1781 ; m. Mehital)le, dau. of Colonel Towns, of

Salem, and d. in Belfast. Me., 1»30. Ch. : Aurelia", Attilius',

Alniatia', Aurelius", .Vrnaldo", Alpliouso", .Icelia", Ann-Maria".
.'5. Timothy'', h. Feb. IH. 178:5. His legs withered in his youth, and he

went on crutches, but was very jxjwcrfiil in his arms. He would
climb up the sides of a l)arn by putting his lingers in the crack.s

between the boards; was a tine scholar, and became a teacher,
and d. IHot, at West Point, Ind.

(. J,ydia''. b. Dec. 29, 1784; d Laconia, 1858. She m. Benjamin Swazey,
of Meredith. Ch. : Laura", ni. Sanborn, res. Washington,
D. C. ; Darius-L.', d. Springtield, Mass , 1849; Alice-J.", m."
Gage, res. Shasta, Cal. : Emily", res. Laconia ; Edwin", res. Mil-
ford, Mass.; Alexis", res. .\ui)urn, X. Y. ; Mary-P.", m. Henry
Moor, of .Marlborough, Mass.; d. 1877; 2 ch. ; Lydia-A.^. b. .July

7, 1820; m. Clark-H. Obear; res. Ipswich, N. H. ; Ben.iamiu'*, res.

Shasta, Cal. Eliza", res. Laconia, N. H.
5. Alexander- Park's b. Aug. 16, 1786; d. at Meredith, 1875. He ni. Char-

lotte Hackett. of Ilolderness; res. Meredith, N. H.
(i. Darius', b .July 12. 1788; d. Boston, 1872: m. Enjily ; res. Bos-

ton ; child, Emily". '

7. Mary-Jane", i). Dec. 22, 1789; d. Belfast, Me., 1874; m. William Sal-
mon, 1811. He was b. Pembroke, N. H., May 19, 1787; res.

Belfast; d. Dec. 1.5, 1866. Ch. : Urania", m. James Tildeu, of

4U
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Belfast; dec. Mury', dec Julia', dec. Eunice', in. Charles

Giles; res. Boston; 3 cli. : Antoinette*, m. Mr. Hudson; res.

Boston; 1 ch., Paul^; Edwin-Paul'^, res. Boston; Florence*, m.
Mr. Hill; res. Japan; 1 ch. William", m. M.-L. Walsh; res.

Boston; 2 ch. Agnes', m. Capt. Joseph Richards; res. Belfast;

no ch. Lavinia', m. Alfred Richards; res. Boston; 1 ch.

Josephine", unni. : res. in Belfast. Edwin", m. Ellen West; res.

Belfast. Euiiene", d. in Belfast.

a. Aseuath', b. Dec.^23, 1791; d. 17;»2.

9. Asenath", b. June 3, 1793; d. Nashua, Oct. U, 1879; in. Jonas-P. Bow-
man, of Nashua. Ch. : Selwin-Bapson", b. Nov. 14, 1819; d. Jan.

2, 1843. Lucien-Byron', b. March 7, 1821; ra. Eliza-P. AVheeler;

3 ch. ; 2 d. in infancy ; 1 lives, Charles-M.*^, local freight agent N.

Y. & N.E. Railroad, Boston, Mass. ; res. Boston. Frances-Maria",

b. Jan. 17, 1823; d. April 15, 1823. Susan-Maria", b. April 17,

1824; m. Franklin-N. Poor, of Boston; 1 dan., Nancy-Maria",

living; she d. Oct. 21, 1800. Eustace-Park", b. Dec. 10, 1825; m.
Louisa-L. Reed; no ch. ; res. Washville, El Doi-ado Co., Cal.

Charles-Baxter", b. May 31, 1830; m. Caroline-E. Dearborn; no

ch. ; d. May 28, 1852. Eugene-Irwin", b. Dec. 11. 1831; d. Nov.

1, 1834. Cecil-Maitland", b. March 11, 1834; d. Jan. 30. 1835.

Eugene-Maitland", b. July 23, 1838 ; city clerk, Nashua, N. H. ; m.
Sarali-E. Parker; 1 dau., Lillian-Maria*.

LAMSON FAMILY.

1. John-0. Lamson^, son of Levi- and Elizabeth (Wilkins)

Lamson, grandson of Jonathan Lamson\ of Mt. Vernon. He
was b. in Mt. Vernon, N. H., Nov. 28, 1S3S; came to Windham
about I860 ; lives on the Turnpike, near Salem line. He m. Jane-

S., dau. of Hiram and Liphy (Webster) Woodbury, of Pelham :

b. Jan. 1, 1840. Children: —
2. Abbie-Jane", b. Pelham, Aug. 16, 1861; m. Frank-W.Wil-

son. Three children.

3. Joseph-A.S b. Salem, April 18, 1863.

4. John-H.-K.S 1). Windham, July 23, 1868.

5. Fannie-H.-J.S b. Windham, July 21, 1873.

6. Levi-W.^ b. Windham, May 26, 1878.

LANE FAMILY.

1. Simon-P. Lane'^, son of Ezekiel^ and Abigail Lane, of Ray-

mond, and descendant of William Lane, who was in Boston,

Mass., 1651; was b. May 2, 1810; shoe-maker; came to Wind-
ham; m. Clarissa, dau. of Dea. William and Sally (Anderson)

Gregg; lived a number of years tipon, but did not own, the place

now owned by Olin Parker; afterwards in the Centre; now in

Lowell. Mrs.' Lane d. Dec. 27, 1859. Children, b. Windliam: —
2, Sarah-Augusta", b. April 23, 1838; m. May 5, 1S5!), George-

Edwin Anderson; siie d. Sept. 3, 1868. (See Anderson family.)
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3. Allieit , l>. I''il>. !>;, ls4-'>; f.iiiiifi- iukI caiixMiifr ; res.

Ok'ina, Cal.; iii. <)<i. li, ISli'J, .M;irlli;i-.J. Soott, in S:mi Francisco;

b. .hin. 1, 1S44.
Cim.DltKN.

1. M:irv-Kll.Mi', 1). Aiii.'. 20, 1870.

•J. William-Wiiillcld', 1). Dec C. 1871.

A. Harriett b. Vvh. 2r.. 1873.

4. Ina-AllH'rta\ 1>. Jan. 8, 1875.

5. IlaiTV-.MIurt', h Fi-h. :?, 1877.

fi. .Martha-.I.in.'', h. March K), 1880.

4:. Elk'ii', 1.. June 2, 184-J ; in. March 18, 1865, Frank-H. Snow,
of Lowell, e.xpre.'^sman, h. Jiilv 'J7, 1841, son of Fi-ancis-B,

Snow; she d. Aug. 20, IS78. No children.

5. Harriet^, h. May 26, 1844; m. Jan. 1, 1870, Augustus-W.
Wetherbee, of Bo.xboro', Mass., carpenter, b. Sept. 1, 1839.

0. Emma-Jane^, b. Nov. <>, 1848; <1. June 29, 1849.

LANMAN FAMILY.

1. Thomas Laninan', wa.s b. in London, and m. Mary Elton.

2. James'-, his son, emigrated to Boston, Mass., between 1G92

and 1714, and m. Joanna, dan. of Dr. B(jylston.

3. Peter^, his son, was b. Plymouth, Mass., 1725; rem. to

Norwich, Ct., in 17o0; m. Dec. 6, 1764, Sarah, dau. of Col.

Samuel Coit, of Preston.

CHII.DRK.N.

1. Sarahs b. Dec. 10, 1765.

2. Janie.sS b. Juue 13, 1769.

;5. Peter', b. .June r>, 1771.

4. Mary', b. July 29, 1773.

5. Samuels b. .April 16, 1775.

6. Joseph*, b. Nov. 5, 1778.

4. Peter^ b. June 5, 1771; m. Dec. 8, 1801, Abigail Trum-
bull^;* lived in Norwich, Ct. ; ten children ; among them is Admiral
Lanman, of the United States Navy.

5. Peter% their fourth child, of Norwich; b. Oct. 4, 1807;
m. Catherine Cook'', dau. of Augustus^ son of Caleb^, son of

Isaac-, son of emigrant Isaac Cook^ and his wife Sarah Curtis,

of Wallingford, Ct. ; they were the jiarents of

6. Rev. Joseph^ subject of this sketch, and Prof. Charles-R.

Lanman", of Harvard F^niversity.

* She was dau. of David .TrumbulH, who -was son of Jonathan Trum-
bull'', lirst Federal Governor of Connecticut ; and who was b. Oct. 12,

1710 ; the Governor was son of Joseph-, and grandson of John Trum-
bullS a native of Cumberland Co.. Knirland : emigrated to Ipswich. Mass.,
in 1642.
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Rnv. Joseph Lautnan" (Peter^, Peter*, Peter^ James'"-, John'),
was born in Norwich, Conn., April 9, 1840. His parents were
Peter"^ and Catherine (Cook) Lanman, both New-Englanders of
old English descent. He fitted for college in part at the Nor-
wich Free Academy, and graduated at Yale College in 1864

;

spent two years in Union Theological Seminary, Xew York City,
and one year in Andovei- Theological Seminary, at which he
gi'adnated in 1867. In the summer of the same year, he was in-

vited to supply the pulpit in Windham, and in June, 1868, was
ordained and installed pastor of the Presbyterian church, and
was the seventh pastor in this place. In March, 1872, he re-

moved to Lynn, Mass., and was installed over the First

Presbyterian Church of that city. In 1874 he was settled over
the Congregational church of West Hampton, Mass. In Octo-
ber, 1876, on account of the failing health of his wife, he went
to California, remaining there t wo years ; thence to Colorado,
remaining one year; and thence to Minnesota, where he is now
(1882) serving two Presbyterian Home Missionary Churches,
one at Taylor's Falls, and the other at St. Croix Falls, on the St. ;

Croix River. P. O. address, Taylor's Falls, Minn.

LEWIS FAMILY.

1. Ebenezer Lewis-, son of Ebenezer^ and Ruth (Parker)
Lewis, was b. in Groton (now Ayer), Mass., July 25, 1790 ; black-

smith. In 1819 he came to Windham and lived in the house now
occupied by Geo.-S. Neal, and was employed in the blacksmith
shop at the mills. In 1828, he built the house now owned by
John-G. Bradford, at the centre of the town, in which he lived

till his death. He formed a partnership with Silas Dinsraoor, and
the business of blacksmithing was carried on in a shop which
stood where the Presbyterian church now is. He afterwards
built a shop front of where J.-G. Bradford's barn now stands.

He m. Oct. 13, 1812, Mary, dau. of Jonathan Hamblett, of

Dracut, Mass.; she was b. Feb. 3, 1791-; d. Feb. 10, 1875; he d.

Nov. 12, 1869.

3. Julia-Ann'', b. May 7, 1813 ; m. Stephen Brown ; res. Barn-
stead, N. H.

CHILDREN.

1. Elizabeth*, b. Lowell; d. in Melrose, Mass., ae. 18 yrs.

2. Miriam- Webster*, b. Lowell; lu. James Scott, res. Worcester, Mass.

3. Eben-Augustus^ b. April 13, 1815; m. Matilda Hanson;
machinist; res. Boston, Mass. Seven children: Anna\ War-
rcM-A.\ Mary-Emma'*, Susan-*, William-*, dec, Fdward^ Edna-*.

4. Andrew-', b. June 1, 1817; m. May 7, 1S4(», 31arv-Ann
Kittridge, of Mt. Vernon, N. H. ; b. Nov. 18, 1819; res. Haver-
hill, Mass.
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< IlII.DUl.N.

1. llattii'-A.S 1). Drac-iit, Marcli 13, 1841.

2. ('llark•.s-A.^ h. Ma.v VJ, 1842.

A. J. -Otis", h. .Iiiiic '21, 1844.

4. Irviiiir\ h. .March 18, I8:)2.

... Klli'ii-.M.", 1>. ()<l. :<(), I8,-..->.

>. M:uy-K.', I.. Oct. 'J, iyU>; iii. Juhu-U. Toult, of Sii.xoin illc,

Mas.-^.; she <l. M.iv 20, ISO;'). Thrt'c cliildreii: FlefMie^ George*,
Frank-W.^
6. Joliii-B,", b. March 2, 1821; iii. Catherine ; fanner;

res. Soutli Bangor, Franklin Co., N. Y.
7. Charle.s-\ b. Sept. 21, 182S; ni. Ellen Taylor, of Daiivers,

Mass.; (1. June, ISSl ; res. Lvnn, Mass. Fttur i-hildrt-n : Charles*,

Fre.Ulie*, Li/.zie^ Mabels
8. Cornelius-C.^ b. March 23, ls8i ; ni. ; res. Boston, Mass.

No children.

9. Lucinda-B\^ b. Sept. 29, 1833; m. .lohn-G. Bradford. (See
Biadford family.)

LYNDE FAMILY.

1. Charlcs-P. Lynde*, was b. in Melrose, Dec. 14, 1842 ; son

of Amos^, grandson of Jolin'-, wlio was son of Joseph Lyndc\ all

of North Maiden, now ^Melrose, and they were descendants of

Dea. Thomas Lynde, who came from England and settled in

Charlestown, Mass., where his name appears in 1(J84. He came
to town June 21, 1877, having l)ought the Isaac-P. Cochran farm,

wliich he sold June, 1880. He bought the Dea. Jacob Harris
house Dec. 14, 1881, where he lives. He m. Nov. 17, 1869, Liz-

zie-Maria, dan. of Rapha-H. and Jerusha (Ware) Nevins, of Broc-
ton, Mass. She was b. in Londonderry, June 6, 1844. Children,
1). Melrose :

—
2. Alice-May^ b. Dec. 5, 1871.

3. Edwin-Arthur^ b. Oct. 8, 1874.

FRAIVCIS-A. MARDEN'S FAMILY.

1. David Marden\ was born in Rye, N. H., and died in Brad-
ford, Mass.

3. Lemuel-, his son, was born at Bradford, Aug. 30, 1745 ; m,
Hannah Greenough in 1769; rem. to New Boston, X. H., 1785,

where he d. Jan. 8, 1819, ae. 74 yrs. She was b. May 21, 1750
;

d. Oct. 20, 1843, se. 73 yrs. Nine children :
—

3. Francis'', fifth child, was b. in 1779; m. in 1800, Phebe
Smith, of Pelham. He res, in New Boston, and d. in 1811. His
son.
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4. Francis-A. Mai-den^ of Windham, was b. in New Boston,
Nov. 23, 1809. When four years of age he moved to Canterbury,
N. H. He went to Concord in 1833, where lie was clerk in the
post-office. In April, 1836, he came to Windham, and entered
the employ, as clerk, of Robert Bartley, who then kcjit the store
in the centre of the town. In 1839 he moved to West Windham
and opened a store for himself. This business he carried on in

connection with farming. He sold his business and farm, and
moved to Hudson, N. H., in March, 1869, and in March, 1873,
moved to Nashua, where he still resides. While in town he
served as postmaster for several years ; collector and selectman
in 1866 ; was a democrat in politics. He m. May 16, 1843, Lucy-
A., dau. of Alexander and Elizabeth (Nesmith) Park. She was
b. April 23, 1817. Children, b. in Windham :

—
5. Francis-Alexander^ [9], b. June 19, 1840.

6. John-Nesmith^ b. Sept. 23, 1841 ; d. August, 1843.

7. John-Nesraith^, b. June 24, 1844; res. in Chelsea, Mass.,
and 1 s uccessfully engaged in mercantile business in Boston. He
m. Sept. 1868, Harriet-Ellen, dau. of Charles Steele, of Hudson.
One child, Charles-Francis", b. Aug. 17, 1876.

8. Lizzie-Phebe% b. June 14, 1849; teacher; res. Nashua.
9. Francis Alexander*^ [5], b. at West Windham, N. H., June

19, 1840 ; attended the district school until the fall of 1855, when
he was a i)U])il one term at Pinkerton Academy, Derry. In the
winter of 1855-56 he taught school in Hudson. In fall of 1856 he
was a scholar at Phillips Exeter Academy. In winter of 1856-57
he taught school at Hampton, N. H. In spring and summer 1857
he attended school at South Woodstock, Vt. In fall of 1857 he
entered Phillips Andover Academy, and remained until gradua-
tion in 1859, to enter Harvard University, where, after the usual

course of four years, he graduated in the class of 1863". There-
after, for one year, he taught at Stamford, Conn. In 1864 he
entered the Dane Law School at Cambridge, where he remained
one year. In August, 1865, lie entered a law office in New York,
and was admitted to the bar of New York City, in Oct. 1865.

In 1866, June 26, he was m. to Lillie-B., dau. of Capt. William
and Marienne (Anderson) Skiddy, of Stamford, Conn., where he

has since continuously resided. Mrs. Skiddy was dau. of Maj.
James Anderson, of Essex, England. In 1867 he engaged in

business in New York City, in which he continued until 1869,

since which time he has practised law in New York City. In

1870 he was elected judge of ])robate for the Stamford district.

Conn., and held the office one term ; in 1872 was a delegate to the

Democratic National Convention at Baltimore, for nomination of

j)residential candidates. In 1876 he was elected to the legislature

of Connecticut, w here he served on judiciary committee, and was
chairman of committee on federal i-clations. He was re-elected

in 1878. He has participated considei-ably in politics as a demo-
crat, and held various offices; twice permanent chairman of State
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convention; nit'inbiT of school coinniittee of Stamford six years;

member of House of liiirj^essi's of Borough of Stamford two
terms. Ik' took a warm inti-rest in presidential election of 1S7G,

and ad'lressei] the citizens of many towns of Connecticut.

CniLDHKN.

1. Fraiuis-Skiddv''. !)• .June 12, 18(!7.

2. Marian-IsiilK-rs h. Auj;. 11, 1870.

3. Lillic-Biiliiiaii", 1). April 18, 1872.

4. Eleauor-Gay'', 1). March It, 187G.

JAMES MAKDEN'S FAMILY.

1. James* (Solomon^ Lemuel'-, David'), was a cousin of

Francis-A. Marden'* (No. 4), and was born in New Boston, Aug.
28, ISIO. His mother's maiden name was Mary Martin, of Fran-
cestown. He was a mason ; came to Windham in 18o() ; Oct.

17, 1N80, lie l)Ought the farm now owned by Lewis-L. Fish, of

William Davidson, and erected the jiresent buildings. He carried
on his farm and worked at his trade till his removal from town.
He was a careful, j)rudent man, a good farmer and good mason

;

was selectman in l8(J'J-70. He sold his farm and removed to

Nashua, Dee. 6, 1873, where he d. March 19, 1876, He m. in

188(), Caroline FoUett, of Durham, N. IT. She res. in Nashua.
Children, b. Windham :

—
2. Mary-CampbelP, b. July 7, 1837 ; m. May 14, 1863, Amos-

B. Hall, of Nashua ; res. Worcester, Mass.

3. James-Augustus^, b. April 1, 1839; m. Nov. 26, 1867,

Angle Dickey, of Arlington, Mass., where he is engaged in market
gardening. He served in the Forty-second Regt. Mass. Vols., in

the lebellion.

4. John-F'ollctt", b. March 2S, liK41
; m. June 1, 1S69, Emma

Drury, of Fitzwilliam, N. H. ; res. Worcester, Mass. ; engaged
in fruit-packing business.

CHILDREN.
1. Grace-E.«, b. June 25, 1870.

2. Leslie-E.6, b. Fe5. 25, 1872.

5. Frank^ b. April 4, 1843; m. Nov. 26, 1867, Nellie

French, of Fishersville, N. H. He served in the Forty-fifth Mass.
Vols, in the rebellion, and res. in Arlington, Mass.

cniLDKEN.
1. Carrie-M.G, b. June 24, 1871.

2. Harry'-, b. May 29, 1879.

6. Charles^, b. May 3, 1H45
; m. Sept. 14, 1869, Abbie Bob-

bins, of Nashua; res. Nashua ; is engaged in stove and tinware
business.

7. Emilys b. June 20, 1848 ; m. Oct. 22, 1874, Henry Bar-
ney ; res. Nashua.
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SOLOMON MARDEN'S FAMILY.

1. Solomon* (Solomon^, Lemuel-, David'), was the first

member of this family in town. He was brother of James Mar-
den*, and occupied and owned the farm now owned by Ambrose
Richardson. He bought his farm Dec. 25, 1827, of Ira Hiland,
who succeeded Samuel Davidson^. He was born in New Boston,
and came to Windham about 1827. He was a farmer and mason.
He for many years had a class in the Sabbath-school. He in.

Charlotte Fairfield, of New Boston ; four ch. ; she d. June 22,

1838, ae. 32 yrs. He m. 2d, June, 1839, Mary Converse, of Wo-
burn, Mass. ; six ch. He d. Oct. 22, 1852, ae. 50 yrs. During the

war Mrs. Marden rendered noble services as hos])ital nurse, and
many a wounded and suffering soldier has reason to gratefully

remember her. She d. in Windham, Feb. 9, 1867, ie. 54 yrs.

Children, b. Windham :
—

2. Walter-S.^ b. May 11, 1830; d. June 22, 1852, ge. 22 yrs.

3. William-F.^ d. July 6, 1831, x. I mo. 17 days.

4. William-H.\ b. July 20, 1832 ; d. Aug. 5, 1851, je. 19 yrs.

5. Laura-F.^ b. May 16, 1835 ; d. Feb. 12, 1881.

O. Samuel-W.^ b. Aug. 29, 1837 ; d. July 2, 1860, te. 23 yrs.

7. Aaron-B.«, b. April 28. 1840 ; d. March 9, 1864, se. 24 yrs.

8. Lemuel\ b. 1842 ; d. March 7, 1843, te. 1 yr.

9. Lemuel^ b. Dec. 12, 1843 ; was a soldier in the Fourth
N. H. Regt. during the rebellion ; m. Ellen Whiting, of Fitch-

burg, Mass. ; lives at Sherboi-n, Mass.

10. Calvin^; m. Helen Pearsons, of Nashua, and lives in

Meredith, Delaware Co., New York.

11. Charlotte-A.^ b. June, 1848; d. June 16, 1807.

12. Mary-H.^ b. March 15,1851; m. Harvey Hood, of Lon-
donderry, and resides in Merrimac, Florida.

WILLIAM-8. MARSHALL'S FAMILY.
1. William-S. Marshall'-, son of John' and Kuth (Simpson)

Marshall, of Bow, N. II., w:is b. July 22, 1816; carjienter; came
to town M'hen young, and lived in Windham and Londonderry
till his death, Sept. 3, 1873. He m. Emily, dau. of Leonard Has-

eltine, b. March 8, 1823, at Noyan, Can.; lives in West Windham.
Children :

—
2. Emily=', b. Sept. 10, 1847; m. Jan. 27, 1X67, D.-F. Robin-

son; two children: Willie-K*, b. Dec 22, 1867; Lena*, b Nov.
28, 1870; d. Aug. 3, 1873. She in. 2d, Eugene-E. Curtis, of

Nashua; childreir: Clarence-E.*, b. Oct. 14,1875; Walter-C.*, b.

June 23, 1S78; Charles-F.*, b. Aug. 3, 1879; Bertie-M.*, I). Nov. 7,

1880; d. Jan. 13, 1881. She d. Nov. 12, ISSO.

3. Mary-Lizzie-"', b. Feb. 3, 1852; in. Miirch 11, 1879, Charles.

A. Nudding; res. Nashua, Child, Leonard', I). Dec. 31, 1876,
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JONATHAN-K. 3IAKSHALL'S FAMILY.

1. .I(»ii:it)i:iii-Iv.-, sun of Benjamin' and Sarah-P. (Kolfe) Mar-
shall, of l^ondondi'irv, was l». Si'|>t. 2, IS'JO; he bought, April 20,

1878, the place neai- I'elhani line and Beaver Brook, formerly
owned by Daniel Flandirs and Amos-II. Duke. He ni. Marv-C,
dau. of IJiehanl and Maitlia (Andrews) liuehannan, of Mooers
Villatre, Clint.. n ('<j.. X. V., b. Nov. 19, 1853. Children, b. Law-
rence, Mass. :

—
2. Bertie-K.^ b. .Fan. 12. 1S74.

li. Eddie-C.». b. Feb. l>, isTH.

McADAMS FAMILY.

Samuel' and William' MeAdams, of Seoteh blood, were emi-
grants from near Londonderry, L-eland. They with other friends
landed in Mass., and started for Londonderry, N. IL,

—

"'I'hat liaven for weary souls oppressed."

Londonderry was a rendezvous for emigrants from Scotland
and the north of Irelan<l, where they came, rested a while, and
often settled in the neighl)oring towns. While coming from
the sea-coast to Londonderry, the McAdamses ])assed through
Dracut, and had reached a point of land a mile south of Pelham
Centre, when Saturday night overtook them. There they j/itched

their tents, and l)ivouacked for the Sabbath near a ledge of rocks
contiguous to the sj)Ot where the Stone House now stands. Wil-
liam McAdams does not a)»pear in our histoiy till April 9, 1745,
when his brother, Samuel McAdams, and James Wilson, deeded
him 84 acres of land near Ccdjbett's Pond, Dec. 22, 1750; which
he sold July 6, 1751, to Thomas Quigley, for £800 old tenor.

As a resident, his name with others ap])earson a petition to the
governor against the proceedings of a town-meeting in regard
to Salem line. It is evident that he afterwards settled in

Londonderry. He had two sons, Samuel- and William'-, who were
residents of Hudson, then of Antrim, and afterwards of Tun-
bridge, Vt.

1. Samuel McAdams*, 1>. 1 71b, located at the Isaac Richardson
))lace ])rcvious to 1740, and there he spent his life. He with others

protested against the formation of a new jiarish in Londonderry,
Feb. 9, 1740. In 1744 he was invoice-taker. Town-meetings
were often holden in his "barran." In 1749 it was voted to con-
tinue the ])reaching of the Gospel at Samuel McAdams's barn a

month or two longer. ^Vas tithing-man in 1750; selectman in

1753; surveyor in 1753-54. In 1759 he entertained the ministers
" and their horses " at his j.lace, at £7 O. 'i'. per week (§1.165 ^ts-)-

Hem. Marv , who d, Feb. 21, 1791. in her 59th rear. He
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was evidently a wortliy man, who perfornietl his duty well in his

day and generation. He d. Jan. 8, 1790, in his 74t]i year. Chil-

dren, b. Windliam :
—

2. Jane-, b. April 10, 1752; m. Robert Mcllvaine. (See Mc-
Ilvaine family.)

3. John^ b. Nov. 8, 175;J.

4. Maroaret-, b. Nov. 2, 1755; m. Daniel Clyde, and removed
to N. Y. (See Clyde family.)

5. James'-, b. Sept. 21, 1757; d. Ai)ril 28, 1778, in 21st year.

6. SamueP, b. Dec. 25, 1760: m. Isabel Clyde (?)"; ch.:

James; Isabel, b. Sept, 4, 1786.

7. Robert", b. April 25, 1764; d. Jan. 19, 1766, fe. lyr. 4 mos.

8. Gawin^ [11], b. Jan. 1, 1767; d. Feb. 25, 1825,'a3. 60 yrs.

10 mos.

9. Mary^ b. April 25, 1771 ; in. Samuel Hall ; rem. to Wash-
inu'ton, N. II., and d. there.

10. Sarah-, b. March 19, 177B. No record.

11. Gawin- [8] (SamueP), like his father, lived upon the

Isaac Richardson farm south of Cobbett's Pond, the most of his

life. In his last years he lived in what is known as the McAdams
house, now occupied by Mr. Giles, near the new cemetery. His

name seldom appears upon the records. He was selectman in

1804, and d. Feb. 25, 1825, se. 60 yrs. 10 mos. His wife was
Susanna Baldwin, of Tewksbury, Mass. She was a ])erson of fine

mental ]jo\vers, well disciplined and cultivated. As a teacher,

woman, and friend, she was greatly respected and beloved. She
(1. April 2, 1848, ae. 74 yrs. Children, 1». in Windham: —

12. Robert^, b. Feb. 1, 1798; d. Aug. 1(5, 1823, se. 25 yrs.

13. Abel-Baldwin«, b. May, 25, 1800; d. April 7, 1820, le.

20 yrs.

14. James'\ b. May 8, 1802; single; li\ed in town: d. June
14, 1871, iG. 69 yrs., at"R.-P. Morrison's.

15. Mary=^ b. Aug. 16, 1804; single; lived in the McAdams
house till her death, Feb. 1, 1860.

16. Sarah'^ [18], b. Aug. 16, 1804 ; m. Cliarles Stott, of Lowell.

17. Percy'*, b. Se])t. 8, 1806. She was the first ])erson in

Windham who d. of the spotted fever; d. March 19, 1811.

18. Sarah^ [10] (Gawin-, SamueP), d. in Lowell, Oct. 23,

1852. She m. Charles Stott, who was b. Aug. 23, 1799, in Koch-
dale, county of Lancashire, England; came to Andover, Mass.,

from England, in 1826; in 1830 removed to J)racut, and in 1835

he moved to Beh iilere, Lowell, where he continued as a manu-
facturer till his death, about 1881. He became Mealthy, and was
a genial, honorable man, of good judgment and ability. One son,

19. Charles-Adams Stott^ was 1). in Lowell, Aug. 18, 1835;
m. Oct. 1857, Mary-E., dau. ni Geo.-W. Bean, of Lowell, foi-merly

of Laconia, N. II., wiiere she was born. She d. Dec. 1860, leav-

ing one daughter. He m. 2d, Dec. 3, 1863, Lizzie-S., dau. of Wil-

lard Williams, of Concord, N. II., where she was born. Charles-
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Adams Stott was educated in tlu' schools of Lowell, :im<1 at tlx- age

of 18 ycai-8 eiitcrt'd into tlu- service of his father at tlie lielvidere

Woolen C'()iii|»aiiy Mills in Lowell, where he still continues. He
was elected a nuinlier <if the ccnnnion council of Lowell in lSo9.

'GO; an alderman in 1 Still, '70; mayor in 187(J, '77. During Iiis

mayoralty he took stmng (rround upon the temperance (|Uestion,

ami was i-egarded as one of the ft)remost a<lvocates of the cause.

In 1867 he was a meml)er of iMassachusetts House of Representa-

tives. Li 1862 he was elected captain and afterwards major of the

Old Sixth Massachusetts Kei^iment, and served witli the regiment
during its nine months' cami)aign in 186'J, '63; cliairman of

Kepuhlican State Committee, 1881, '82; has always taken a

great interest in politics, also in masonry, and held the oftice of

right eminent grand commander of tlie grand commandery of

Massachusetts and IJliode Island in 1874, '75.

Cmi-DKK.N.

1. l.illia-Adaiii.s', b. July L'4, \»r,8.

'>. .leiniii'-Appkton', l). Uct. 12, ISGO.

;?. Editli'. b. Uct. !!>, 1»(J8.

4. Charles-Williams^ 1). April T>, 1874.

5. Marion^, b. Oct. 7, 1S77.

McCLEARY, OK MACCLARY, FAMILY.

Charles MacClary' and his wife Esther, were early in London-
derry. Tlie records of that town lell of their children : Robert'-',

6. Auo-. 18, 1726; Georire-, b. May 18, 1728; Mary-, b. June 5,

17;J0 ,' John-, b. Sept. 8, 1784.

1. Thomas MacClarv\ or McCleary, as now spelled, ancestor

of the Windham family, was also an early settler, soon after the

first settlement. lie came from Lontlonderry, Ireland, or its

vicinity, and was either Scottish born or of Scotch descent. He
built the first house on the farm now owned by Robert Hall, in

Londonderry, near the Baptist meeting-house. Children:—
2. David"-, a soldier of the Revolution, was a member of Capt.

George lieid's Co., which joined the American forces at Medford,
Mass., in 1775. In July 2(», 1777, lie was one of the 70 Windham
and Londonderry men enlisted in Capt. Daniel Reynolds' Co., of

which he was lieut. He fell ujion the field of honor at the battle

of Bennington, Aug. 16, 1777, and tills a soldier's grave.

3. Samuel", died of consumption. No family.

4. Sarah", mariied William Moore, of Wiixlliam, and is the

grandmother of Dea. John-A. Moore. (See Moore family.)

5. Thomas, Jr.- He jived on the homestead, and cared for the

emigrant, his father, in his later years, his father deeding him 106
acres of land, July 8, 1786, consideration £300. He was a soldier,

too, and enlisted in Dec. 1776, in Capt. Samuel McConnell's Co.,
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Col. David Gilmim's Hegt., for three months, in the Continental
service. He was also in Ca])t. Daniel Reynolds' Co., and was in

the battle of Bennington. He married Miss Archibald, and they
lived and died in Londonderry. Had two sons; of only Thomas^
have I a record. He married Eleanor Watts ; lived in London-
derry on the home farm, and their children were: Thomas^, lives

(1882) in Londonderry; flugh*; Elisha'*, unm. ; Charles^ dec;
David*, lives in Nashua; John"*, ra. and has family ; lives in south

part of Londonderry ; Jane*, also lives in Londonderry.
6. John-, called " Captain " on his tombstone, was the ancestor

of the McClearys of Windham. He was with his brothers

David'- and Thomas- in Captain Reynolds' Co., in the battle of

Bennington. He came to Windham, bought the farm on which
Joseph-S. Clark now resides, on which he lived. He married
Nancy^, dau. of James Anderson'-^, and granddaughter of James
Anderson^, one of the sixteen first settlers of Londonderry. She
was also a sister of Rev. Rufus Anderson^, of Wenham, Mass.
She d. Aug. 4, 1825, x. 63 yrs. He d. iVIay 19, 1S34, fe. 75 yrs.

Children, all b. in Windham, except David.

7. Dea. David^ b. Londonderry, Sept. 12, 1790. He lived on
the R.-P. Morrison farm, then bought J -S. Clark's place, June 11,

1828, of John Wilson, which he sold to Jason Packard, March 22,

1839; was made an elder of the church during Rev. Samuel
Harris's ministry. He rem. to Chester, now Auburn, then to

Dracut, Mass., then to Andover, then to Lawrence, where he d.

March 16, 1870. He m. Sarali Cottle, who d. June 6, 1828, ae. 36
yrs. 5 mos. He m. 2d, Elizabeth Campbell ; d. April 5, 1860, fe.

61 yrs.

CHII-DUKX.

1. David-jS'.-', m. Julia Parker, of Dracut, Mass. ; lived in E. Cambridge,
Mass. One ch., Julia\ d. 1873. le. 17 yr.s.

2. Joseph-L.-*. b. Jan. 1. 1820; lives in Walthani, Mass.; m. Auii'. 12,

1849, Fanny-H. Jeft'ts, of Uillerica. Two cli. : .Jessie-.\I. 5, h. Mav
I, 1858; d. July 27, 1863; Georgie-L.\ b. March 5, 1867; d. Sept.
6, 1867.

3. John-W.S d. March 30, 1853, a;. 25 yrs.

4. Jaines-SinithS b. April, 1830; m." Jan. 26, 1873, Mrs. Mary-Jane
(Kelly! Locke; res. Lawrence, Mass. (See Kelly familv.)

5. Jane^ b. jiin 21, 1837; m. Nov. 1, 1860, Williatn Hutchinson, b. West-
ford, Mass., Dec. 14, 1834 ; res. Lawrence, Mass. CIi. : Lizzie-L.",

b. Carlisle, Mass., Oct. 4, 1863; Minnie-L ^, b. Lawrence, Sept.
II, 1868.

<i. Katie-D.^, d. March 2!), I860, iP. 22 vrs.

7. Lizzie^ b. Auburn, N. IL, July 1), 1842; m. Jan 15, 1878, I'roctor-C.

J>ull, of New Boston, b. March If), 1843, and res, Tawtucket, 1{. L

8. Nancy"*, b. Windham, Api-il 21, 1792; ni. l\,()l)crt Mt)rrison,

of Windham ; d. Oct. 14, 1876. (See Morrison family.)

9. Alices or Ellis, b. Jan. 18, 1794; d. May 29, 1847; m.
Charles Dodge ; res. Lowell; he d. in Lowell, May 10, 1834, ae.

42 yrs.; was buried in Windham.
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CIlll.KKI'.N.

1. Saralj*. iii. Liillicr Siialdiii;;.

2. Alict'S il. May •.".•, IM".*, ir. '.) mos.
3. Maria-Hiiicc'. <1. April L'o, I.HM:{, a-. 1 yr.

10. Riitus-Aii<li'is<)ii'', I). Kel). 15, 1795; ri'in. to Xnsliua, and
d. there; in. Palmyra Srnter, of Litclifielrl.

Cnil.DKKN.
1. ("liarli's-U.*. res. Nashua.
2. Louisa', n-s. Nasiiua.

11. Jl•an-(;rinll•s^ 1.. Nov. 9, 1796 ; d. Nov. 26, 1825.

13. Pi'g-y-Moor', b. Fob. 26, 179S; m. Robert Burns; res.

in State of New York. Children, NancV* and ]\Iartha^

13. Jolin', b. Au^. 29, 1799; d. March 27, 1812.

14. James-W..()dburn\ b. July 5, 1801 ; d. March 2S, 1812.

15. Sally«, b. Dec. 28, 1802; d. March 26, 1812.

16. Martl^a^ b. Jan. 12, 1803; ni. Mr. Pratt, and res. in Rock-
ford, 111.

McCOY FAMILY.

1. Alexander McCoyS according to an old record, came to

Windham from the Highlands of Scotland, He settled, in 1721,
in District No. 5, on the place occupied by Benjamin-13. Allen.

He and David Gregg were near neigldjors, and to them were laid

out, by the j)roprietors of Londonderry, Oct. 9, 1730, 300 acres of
land, east of Stone Dam, and bounds beginning on Beaver Brook
near said dam. He was of gigantic stature, of marvellous
strength, could shouhler a barrel of cider and carry it a quarter
of a mile with ease. His height was 6 feet and 7 inches; his

weight, 29() lbs. His farm he hewed from the forest ; nothing is

known of his family, excei)t two children: —
3. Jane'-, was insane and roamed through the settlement, and

would spend many nights in the woods. She always travelled

with a flax-comb beneatli her arm. Bears were numerous at the
time. At last, after she had been absent for some days, her bones
were found, Aug. 25, 1780, near a rarely frequented path on the
highway through the forest, which led from "Mount Ej)hraim,"
the high hill between C.-W. Cam])beirs and the James Noyes
farm, and emerged near Samuel-L. Prescott's. She was buried in

the field front of Benjamin-B. Allen's house.

3. John-, lived where Benjamin-B. Allen lives. The story of
his life has not reached the present, only an incident, and that of
his death. One day he Jay down under a tree, and while there
an ear-wig entered his ear; efforts were made to dislodge it, but
they were unavailing, and it caused his death. His wife was
Jane . Children, b. Windham :

—
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4. Alexander^ [12], b. Nov. 16, 1744; d. May 27, 1832, se.

87 years.

5. James^, b. July 23, 1746; nothing known of his liistory.

6. William^, 1). March 25, 1748 ; he lived (on Webster farm)
where Benjaniin-B. Allen lives, which was a part of the original

McCoy tract of land; he m. Mrs. Mary (Douglass) Gregg, a

native of Hudson, and widow of Thomas Gregg. He disliked

hard work, and was a speculating man, became very poor, and
he and wife received aid of the town ; he lived to an advanced
age, exceeding ninety years. His wife was lilind for forty years,

and never saw her son James till he arrived at manhood's estate.

She had been told that he was very handsome, and when her eye-

sight suddenly returned, and she saw that he was only an ordi-

narily good-looking man, she was dee])ly chagrined, and could
endure the sight of him only with great aversion.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.
1. JenetS b. July 19, 1783; d. in youth.
2. Faunj'*, b. March 22, 1786; m." Abel Barrett; d. in Hudson, insane.
8. .Tames^, d. in Hudson; was not a successful man. He m. Polly, dau.

of Elijah Marshall, of Hudson. Their son, Daniel^, m. Belinda
Barrett, of Hudson ; raised a large family and d. there ; and his
son, Jaraes'% lives near the public watering-trough in Hudson,
on the road from Windham to Nashua.

7. John**, b. July 14, 1750; served five years in the Revolu-
tionary war ; as a privateersman he helped capture thirteen

merchant ships, one for each of the rebellious colonies; was one of
Windham's soldiers who marched to Saratoga against Burgoyne

;

returned from the army in 1780; m. Margaret Boyd; rem. to

Hillsborough, and soon after to Antrim, where he d. Jan. 9, 1823,
ae. 72 yrs. ; Margaret, his wife, d. April 4, 1817, ffi. 63 yrs. He
m. 2d, Mrs. Mary (Hutchins; Hart well, of Hillsborough, who m.
subsequently Obadiah Hadley, of Bradford, and d. in Peter-
borough in 1848, a. 81 yrs.

CHILDREN.
1. Thomas*, b. March 10, 1782; lived in Anti'im.
2. .Johns b. June 14, 1784; d. in Bennington, Dec. 7, 1861; and his son,

Prof. James-M. McCoj"'', was the founder of the Commercial Col-
lege; in Lowell, Mass., where he had been a resident and teacher
many years ; dec.

3. Alexander', i). July 21, 1786; d. in Hillsborough: no children.
4. Robert*, d. in Hillsborough; no children.

8. Hannah*, b..March 10, 1752.

9. Susan", m. Alexander Caldwell, of Hudson.
1<). Janet'', b. A])ril 13, 1760. She and her sister Elizabeth

lived in a small house a few rods east of Wellington Russell's,

and died there.

11. Elizabeth", b. July 14, 1763. She and her sister were
aided by the town. She was exceedingly peculiar ; was sick foi-

some forty years; would lie in bed one day and be up the next.
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and SO continued during these years: recovered :il last, and was

as healthy as other people.

1*4. 'rin»iiias\ went to Antrim; was there in 17^8.

Hi, De:i. Alexander' [4] (John-, Alexander'), was 1.. Nov. 16,

1744; lived at the Sinith-l*. Davidson farm in the west part of the

town; was made an elder <lnrini,' the pastorate of Kev. Simon
Williams. He m. I^ydia Spauldinif, who <lied suddenly. Ch., b,

Wimlham :
—

14. Janet^ b. June 9, 1775.

!.">. .Mary\ b. Sept. :}, 1770; m James Melvin, of Hudson.

IG. llamiahS b. March 1, 1778 ; ni. Snow Marshall, of Hudson.

17. Lydia^ b. March 18, 1780; m. Phillips Marshall, of Hud-
son.

18. Sarah\ b. Sept. 9, 1781 ; m. David Page, of Hudson.
19. John'', b. Nov 5,1784. No record

;
probably d. young.

30. Alexander\ b. Nov. 5, 1786; occu))ied the homestead.
He m. IJachel, dau. of Andrew and Sarah (Eastman) Robinson,
who was b. in Greenfield, Sept. "24, 1792, and d. Oct. 20, 1874.

He d. April 4, ls:>:>. a-. 85 yrs.

CHILDREN.

1. Jolin^ b. I«ll ; tl. Au^. 21, 1814, ae. 3 yrs.

2. William*, b. Julv H, 1S13: lived in Lawrence; machinist; d. Dec. 9,

18oG; m. Olive Lanj;, b. Lee, N. H. ; d. Dec. 18, 1838; 2 ch. ; m.
2d, Lucretia Koi)y. of Merrimack, N. H., where she lives; b. July
9, 1818; 2 ch. by" each wile: William-Henry, b. Jan. 3, 183G; m.
Lizzie Hunt, of .Vndover, Mass., b. Oct. 7, 1842; res. Fall River,

Mass.; machinist. Olive-Orlino'. b. 1838; d. June 30, 1842.

Charles-Frederick'", b. .April 17, 1842; res. Manchester; machinist;
m. Bertha-E. Quaid, of Brooklield, Vt., b. July G, 1843; ch. :

William-H.', b. Mav 1, 1870; d. Dec. 3, 1874; Leunah-B.", b. July
14, 1872; Charlotte-B.", b. Dec. 28, 1875; Charle.s-W.', b. May 12,

1877. Lucrctia-M.'', b. Oct. 3, 1845; d. Nov. 3, 1862.

31. David*, m. Lydia Robinson, of Candia ; m. 2d, Mrs.

Ann-M Putnam, of Hudson ; res. Dracut, Mass.

CHILDKKN.
1. Williaraa, res. Lowell.
2. David*, dec.
3. James*, lives in Lowell.
4. Dustou*.
5. Ernest*, res. Chelmsford, Mass.
6. Elmira*.
7. Lydia-0.*, res. Manchester.
8. Joseph*, res. Dracut.
9. Elmer*, res. Dracut.

23. James*, lived in Lowell ; m. C. Marshall, of Pelham.
33. AlvinS b. 1819; d. Aug. 13, 1820, ae. 1 yr.

34. Lydia^ b. Aug. 12, 1821 ; m. Nov. 14, 1839, Alpheus
Goodwin. (See Goodwin family.)
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McDANIEL FAMILY.

1. Timothy McDanieP, was b. in the Highlands of Scotland
;

settled in Portland, Me , and owned a large amount of real

estate ; was a teacher of note ; was an officer in the Revolution-

ary army. He m. Mary Winslow. Their son,

'3. Washington-Shirly", also of Portland, then of Saco, then

of Freedom, N. H., m. Polly Woodman. Their son,

3. Ephraini'^ of Windham, was b. in Freedom, Aug. 23, 1819
;

was a weaver 87 yrs. ; enlisted as drum-major, Oct. 28, 1861, in

Fifth Kegt. N. H. Vols. ; discharged Oct. 26, 1862 ; was severely

injured during the seven days' fight and retreat in front of Rich-

mond, from which ho has never recovered. He m. Sarah-A., dau.

of Kendal] and Martha (Keyes) Swallow, of Dunstable, b. March
27, 1829. He now owns the Dea. Silas Moore farm in the north

part of the town. Children :
—

4. Maria^ b. Lowell, Mass., Sept. 23, 1843 ; m. Samuel
Houghton, of Fulton, 111. ; music-teacher.

5. William-Wallace*, b. Lowell, April 9, 1853 ; m. Erama-F.

Stearns, of Lowell, b. Chelmsford, Nov. 11, 1853. Ch. : Edward-
W.^ ; res. Lowell ; overseer in mill.

6. Roscoe^ b. Freedom, N. H,, Aiig. IS, 1857 ; musician ; res.

Lowell.

McGAW FAMILY.

1, Jacob McGaw\ of Scotch descent, emigrated from Liney-

gloss, near Londonderry, Ireland, Avhere he was b. in 1737, and

settled in Bedford, N. H., when a young man. He m. 1772,

Margaret Orr, of that town ; he d. 1810 ; she d. 1800.

CHILDREN, BORN IN BEDFORD.

1. .John', b. Maj' 12, 1774; m. Hannah 'I'hornton; d. in Bedford.

2. Margaret-, b. May 25, 177G; m. Isaac Kitklle, of Bedford.
'.'>. Jacol)-, b. Sept. 8, 1778; lawyer in Bangor, Me.
4. Hol)ert-, b. March 1!), 1781; settled on lioniestead in Bedford; ni. dau.

of Rev. William Morisou, of Londonderry.
,"). Rebecca-, b. April 27, 178H; ni. Fisk, of Bangor, Me.
C. Isaac- [2], lived in Windham.
7. Martha^, b. Oct. 5, 1787; ni. Dr. Dickinson, of Bangor, Me.

2, Isaac- (Jacobs), was b. May 25, 1785, and was a graduate

of Dartmouth College in 1807. He studied law, first with Hugh
Jameson, of I>edford, and afterwards with iiis brother, Jacob

McGaw, then an eminent lawyer in Bangor, Me. He was

admitted to the bar, and first opened an office in Bedford about

1811, where he remained till about 1818, when he located in

Windham. His name first a))pears upon the town records in

1820, as moderator of a si)ecial meeting, lie was the second

attornev in town, and the last. IFc devoted himself to his pro-
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fession, ami " iiii^eti led laml rlaiiiis :iii»l iiiiccrlaiii ItoiiiuJaries

arfoi<le(l professional (iiipioyintMit for many years." He ofteu

acttvl as special assent of the town in i-ontests with other towns

where legal know Icdire was re<|nire«l. He was honored hy

his fellow-citizens with their suffrages, and served them as clerk

in 182;'), '-JT, '28, 'li'J, '3il, ':{1, '32, '33, '34, '35, '38, '40, '41, '43, '44,

'4;'), '4(5, '47, '48
; was representative in 1829, '30, '31, '32, '33, '35,

'38, '4(5, '47. The town was small, and litigation l)ecoming less,

was j)robal)ly one seciet of his l>eing almost continually in oHice,

so as to aid iiim in obtaining a livelihood, and also that tlie town
might have a lawyer devoted to its interests. He never attained

wealth. He was a witty, genial man, and his use of the Scotch

brogue was ])erfect. His stories of Scottisli liumor, of which he

had a large store, were told in inimitable style. For fifteen yeai's

l)efore his death he suffered from a wasting and fatal disease.

He m. Jan. 10, 1822, Eliza, dau. of Samuel and Janet (Dins-

moor) Armour. She d. Dec. 29, 1848, wlien he returned to

Merrimack, and lived with his eldest daughter, and d. in the town
of his birth, Nov. 13, 1863. Children, b. in Windham: —

3. Margaret-Jane=', b. April 15, 1824; m. iMarch 13, 1849,

F]<lward-P. Parker, of Derry. N. JI.; lived in Merrimack, \. H.,

and Concord, Mass.
CHILD.

I. Ciiroliuc-Elizii^, I). Nov. 2. IS.'iO: ni. Howard H<)iii,^litoii. May 22, 1872;

res. Coiiconi, Mass.

4. John-Armour', b. Jan. 18, 1826; m. April 8, 1847, Sarah-

K. Patterson, of Lawrence, who d. 1850; he m. 2d, Mary-J.
Tracy, of Chelsea, X. V. ; res. Jersey City, N. J.

5. Sarah-Elizabetlr', b. Sept. 1 1, 'l831 ; d. Nov. 28, 1831.

(). Martha-Dickinson=\ b. Sept. 30, 1883; m. Oct. 17, 1863,

Francis-A. Gordon, of Henniker, b. Feb. 3,1830; P. O., Reed's
Ferry; res. Merrimack.

CHII-I)I!KX.

1. Robert-McGaW, h. Aug. 19. 1871.

2. Arthiir-G.S b. Jan. 27,1876.

7. Anna-Eliza», b. March 16, 1836; m. July 16, 1863, C. I'ar-

ker, of Merrimack ; res. Fitchburg, Mass.

CHILDREN.
1. George-L.S b. Jan. 29, 1872.

2. Harry-(".^. b. Aug. 28, 187.5.

:i. Maurice-W.*, b. Feb. 22, 1878.

McILVAINE, OR McALVIN, FAMILY.
It is stated by an old record of this family, that

1, Robert Mcllvaine' and his wife, who emigrated from Scot-

land to the north of Ireland, and who were firm adherents of the
Protestant f.iith, were murdered in theii" l>ed l)y their Catholic

41
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neighbors. Daniel-, their son, then a babe in the bed, escaped
l)y not being noticed by tlie murderers. He was brought up by
friends, ;ind in his young manhood emigrated to America. There
were two older brothers, of whom no mention is made in the old

record, namely, William- and John"^. The three brothers emi-

grated to America from the parish of Sisson, county of Donegal,

Ireland.

3, Williani'-, the eldest of the three brothers, settled at Casco
Bay, now Portland ; married, had a family, and died there. His
daughter, , married Capt. John Billings, a sea-faring man, of

Boston, Mass., where she died. His other daughter, Margaret'^,

married a Mr. Nichols, and owned a house on Caml)ridge Street,

Boston, and died in 1812. The remaining portion of William

Mcllvaine's family, if any, is unknown.
3. John'^, the second brother and emigrant, went South, and

died there. He left no family. The name was written Mcll-

vaine till 1806, when it was changed to McAlvin. There have

been various styles of spelling this name. The name is Scotch,

and the correct orthography of the name originally was Macll-

vaine, 3[ac signifying "son of."

4:. Daniel Mcllvaine-, the third brother, and youngest of the

emigrants, was b. in County Donegal, parish of Sisson, Ireland,

where he was christened, and received his education in Dublin.

He came to America at the early age of nineteen years. He taught

school about forty seasons after his arrival. First settled in Bos-

ton; m. Mary Smith, an English girl. Then he resided in Woburn,
Mass., for several years, and subsequently came to Windham, and
bought a farm, where he spent his life, dying July 25, 1785. He
was a signer of the Association Test. His wife, Mary (Smith)

Mcllvaine, died in Francestown, Feb. 16, 1803, at advanced age.

Children, b. Windham, N. H. :
—

5. Robert'^ [12] ; d. Francestown.

6. DanieP, b. March 27, 1833; single; d. in Windham, July

8, 1785. The only record of his life is found u])on the muster-

I'olls of the Revolutionary war. He was one of the brave men
who ])erilled their all to attain our national liberty; he marched
from Pelhaiu, Sept. 29, 1777, in Capt. Amos Gage's Co. of 'vols,

and joined the Continental army at Saratoga. Time of service,

one month, being discharged Oct. 28, 1777. His travel out was
170 miles, for which he received ^d. per mile. His journey home
was 208 miles, for which he received 'Id. per mile. His total pay

was £8 'is. 10c/.

7. John*^, settled in Antrim in 1782 ; selectman there in

1793, and then moved to Francestown, 1794. He was a Revolu-

tionary soldier .nnd a |»ensioner. He m. Mary-A, (Juigley, a native

of Windham, but then of Francestown. He d. childless, in m

good old ;iue.

8. William'' [23], 1). in Windham, 1753; d. May 'J2, 1S42, in

Francestown, N. H.
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9. Mary^ 1). Aul;. K 17;')7, in Wimlliam; siii!j;li'; il. in Fraii-

cestown.
10. Ehenezcr" [21)], h. Win.lli.iin, Juik- 1, 17r,'j; Revolu-

tionary soldier from Windliain.
11." Janies^ [:{(»], I). Windham, Xov. 30, 17»)1 ; d. in Frances-

town, May 1»), lSo<».

1'^. Kobert" [5] (Daniel-, JJul.ert'), was h. Sept. 19,

1748. He m. Dee. 80, 1773, Jane McAdanis, of Windham. He
lived in Windham till 178;'), when he rem. to Antrim, where he
d. at the lipe age of s-j, March 27, 1833. His wife d. one month
earlier, Feb. 17, ls33. He was a good mathematician, and pre-

pared an arithmetic for his children, and taught them. This
maiiusciipt is still in existence, and exhibits much kmjwledge of

mathematics. He was one of the original jjroprietors of Belfast,

Me., ab(nit 1770. Children, b. in Windham: —
Ui. Elizabeth\ b. Dec. 29, 1774; d. Dec. 26, 1776.

14. Mary^ 1). Dec. S, 1770; m. David Gregg; d. April 11,

1870. He d.' July 1, 1859, ae. 8h yrs. ; res. Anuim, X. IT.

CniLDUEN
1. Jaue"", b. Nov. 2(i, 1801; in. 184t), JouaUiaii Carr; res. Antrim; no ch.
2. Minda^ 1). Oct. 2.>, 1803; ni Feb. 4. 1834. llervey Holt; d. July 24,

1877; res. Antrim; tlvc ch. : Mary-G.'', Caroline", Charles-F.'',

Margaret-.!.'', Sarah-.T.''

15. Margaret^ b. Aug. 26, 1779; m. Robert Gregg; moved
to New York, and d. June 14, 1854.

16. Jane^ b. Aug. 17, 1781 ; d. Nov. 4, 1796.

17. Sarah^ b. Sept. 20, 1783; m. Henry Todd, 1802; d.

leavi.ig one child.

18. Daniel'', b. Oct. 24, 17^5; lived in Antrim and occupied
the homestead. He m. Hannah Barker, Jan. 28, 1808, and d.

Feb. 25, 1833. She d. .June 10, 1807, iB. 80.

cniLDKKN'.

1. Sarahs b. Oct. 30, 18"8; m. Oct. 23, 1834, Heury-B. Swett; res. Au-
trim. Two ch. : Daniel', b. Dec. 19, 1835; d." Dec. 7, 18(51. Mary-
E.", 1). April 11, 1831): m. David-M. Stacey in 1802 ; res. Antrim.

•J. Daniel-, b. April 6. 1810; m. 18o4, Mary-A. Marshall: res. Antrim:
four ch

3. Moody-B '\ 1). July 12, 1812; m. .\Iary-\V. Stickney, of Antrim, and d.

Dec. lt>. 1877. Cli : Augii>;ta-S.'\ ni Andre\V-J. Bennett; res. New
Bcston Lonisa-Ii ', m. Abner-B. Crombie ; res. Antrim. Al-
meda-M '', m. Georgc-P. Little, of Antrim. Myra-F.^S dec.

4. Jane'', b. June 23, 1814; m. Charles-C. Champney, 1833; d. Aug.
18, 187!».

.5. Harriet^, b. Aug. 19, 181tJ; m. Seuall Preston, of Windsor, 1854. He
is dec. ; she res. Antrim.

»;. Benjainin-F •', b. May 4, 1818; m. March 20, 1845, Sabrina-S. Burns;
she d. 18(50 ; four ch. He m. 2d, Martha-J. Emery ; ch. : Esther-
M.", IIarriet-P.'\ George-F.«, Henry", dec. ; Nellie-S.'', Madison-P.^,
Lillie-B.''

7. John'', b. .\pril 28, 1820: m. Jane Little; she dec; one son, John-S.*
lie III 2d. Elmira Sweet, of Washington, and res. there.
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S. Hannah^, b. Nov. 12. 1822; in. John 'r\vi.«s. of Amherst; d. Sept.

4, 1850.

^». Robert^, b. Juno 25, 1824; m. Ko.sina Kichard.son; re.s. Stodnian. N. Y.

10. Peter-, b. June 2, 182G; d. Oct., 15, 1828.

11. irirani-li.\ b. April 28. 1828; m. An,<j:eline Conn. Nov. 10, 1868; re.s.

.\ntnm: two ch. : Herbert-C.*', Willie''.

12. Kmeline-D.'', 1). June 30, 1832; m.Wilhird Trestou, of Wind.sor; he d.

1863; she m. 2d, W.-H. Hopkins, of Francestown, and re.s. there.

19. Elizabeth^ b. in Antrim, Jan. 1 A, 178S; m. Asa Kobin-

son ; now res. Clinton, Mass.

20. SamueP, b. Antrim, May 23, 1790 ; d. Jnne 27, 1792.

21. Hannah*, b. Antrim, Oct. 7, 1792; m. Alexander Carr,

of Antrim ; rem. to Mt. Vernon about 1845 ; she d. a;. 86.

22. Jane*, b. Antrim Oct. 27, 1796; m. Abijah Barker, Aug.

8, 1817 ; res. Antrim ; d. Aug. 1870.

CHILDRKN.

1. Sii.san-H.*', b. Oct. 8. 1818; m. Frederick Gray, of Bennington. April

17, 1847, and d. there, Sept. 12, 1850.

2. Robert^, d. in infancJ^

3. Minda-G.\ b. March 23, 1828; m. Feb. 25, Hartwell Lakin; re.s. Ben-
nington.

4. Livera-0.^ b. Feb. 26, 1825.

5. Betsey-J.^ b. May 27, 1827; m. William Hussell, of Greentield ; d.

June 23, 1865.

6. AUen^, d. young.
7. Alvin-R.'^, b. Nov. 27, 1821; occupies the homestead; m. June 1, 1859,

Mary-E. Shattuck ; five ch.

2.3. William'^ [8] (Daniel-^, Robert^), was b. 1753, in

Windham ; he lived in Windham till 1782 ; he rem. to Antrim
in 1782, where he remained till ISOl, when he removed to Fran-

cestown. In 1790 he m. Jane Quigley; she was b. in Windham
in 1757, and went to Francestown in 1762 with her father, who
had taken uj) a large tract of land there. He gave each of his

children a farm, and upon the farm given to his wife Mr. Mc-
Alvin moved in 1801 ; here they spent their days. He was a

Revolutionary soldier from Windham, and a pensioner of tlie

Government the last years of his life. Like his In-others, he ral-

lied valiantly in defence of American liberty. He enlisted

June 29, 1780, in Capt. James Aiken's Co., Col. Thomas Bartlett's

Kegt., of N. H. militia, and did service at West Point; he was
discharged Oct. 24," 1780. Time of service was three mos. and

nineteen days, and he was sergt. of the company. He d. May 22,

1842, a^. 89 vrs. She d. May 12, 1842, ae. 85 yrs. Children :
—

24. Poily\ b. Antrim, "Dec. 24, 1792; unm.; d. in Lynde-

boro', N. H.
25. William*, b. Antrim, May 2, 1794. He m. April 6, 1820,

Martha Scobey, b. May 8, 1794; he d. 1863; she d. 1874.

CHILDREN.

1. Snsan-Janc'', 1). /\|iril 4, 1821; ni. IT. -P. Clark, of Francestown, Feb.

14, 184(;. and d. Oct. 11, 1861; one .son, Charles-II.'', b. May 4,

1850: 111. is7:i, Marv-E. Woods; lives in Francestown.
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2. Williiiiu-Fraukliii', b. July 14, IK2L'; iiiiiii. ; d. Sfjtt. L'o, is.jl.

3. Mary-Ann'', b. March i;J, 1824; ni. Dec. 2(j, 1849, Franci.s-H. Duiicklc-e,

of Krantcstown; uuc .sun, Georgc-F.", b. May 21, IH-'iS; tl. .July

8, IH')*;.

ti<>. Betsey*, li. Antrim, Nov. "ill, 17!>G; luiin. ; d. in Frances-
town, 1870.

ti7. SusanS b. Antrim, May "iS, 179N; m. 'riniotliy Ord-
way, ot J.yn(]eboro\ N. H. ; farmer. She d. 187S.

CIIII.DKI'.N.

1. Mary-K.'. 1). ,liiiu- 28, 1824; res. Lyndeboro".
2. Ph<i>l)e-J.\ b. Mav 28, 182G; lu. Charles Woodward, of Lvndeboro',

and d. April ;U), 1852. He is dec.
-.1. Mos('s-G.\ t). Aii.ir. 2(;, 182!>; d. Feb. 27, 1852.

4. Martha-A.\ b. April 4, 18.'.1 ; d. July 20, 1833.

5. .I()hn-C.\ b. Nov. 8, 1834; ni. Phebi--A. Metcalf, of Medford, Mass.,
Oct. 18, I860; ch. : Willis-K." and Ncllic-E.'' ; res. Lyndeboro".

C. Willianr, b. Uct. 8, 1837; res. Ilenniker, N. H.
7. .lames'^, b. Feb. 22. 1840; dec.

28. John*, b. Jan. 1), 1800, in Antrim ; d. Lowell, Mass., Feb.

5, 18(50. He went to Francestown with his father when two
years of age. His childhood, youth, and early manhood were
spent on his father's farm. In 1829 he went to Lowell, which
continued to V»e his home till his death. He m. Oct. 12, 1830,

Achsah Kimball, of Wilton, N. H. She was b. Oct. 30, 1804,
and still lives in Lowell.

CHILDREN, BOKN IN LOWELL.

1. Jol»n-II.", h. in Lowell, Anjr. 2, 1831; educated in Lowell; j;raduated at
Lowell Hij^li School, 1840; was clerk in the post-oHlcc of that
city for ei<rht years. In Jan. 1858. was chosen city clerk of
Lowell, which position he held till March, 1800, when he was
chosen city treasurer and collector of taxes, which position he
held until i><83. He m. Jan. 4. 1854, Nellie-M. Ives, of Pittsford,
Vt. ; three ch., b. in Lowell: Henry-John'\ b. April 27, 1855;
Blanche-M.'', b. Jan. 23, 1850; ni. June 11, 1879, Albert-D.
Wriirht; res. Lowell; Marion', b. Sept. 12, 1870.

2. Willianl-F.^ b. March 27, 1K33; d. July 20, 1834.

3. Granville-K ^, b. July 27, 1835; num.; clerk; res. Boston, Mass.
4. Frances-J.", b. April 12, Is38; in. Stephen-B. Smith, of Lowell, Oct.

25, 1866; res. Boston; one ch., Katharine", b. Lowell, April 13,

1870.

5. Emilv-Ann'', b. Feb. 12, 1840; i"es. Bb.ston.

6. Georjre-Warren^ b. Aug. 9, 1843; d. Jan. 10, 1845.

29. Ebenezer- [10] (David^), was b. in Windham, June
4, 1759. He was a soldier of the Revolution for Windham. He
enlisted for three years in the Continental service, and belonged
to Col. Matthew Thornton's Regt. Previous to this, he was mus-
tered, July 4, 1776, into Capt. William Stilson's Co., of Col. Win-
gate's Regt., for Canada. He received advance wages, bounty,
and billeting. Total sum, £10 6s. 6d, He lived and died in

Rockingham, Vt.
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30. James^ [11] (Daniel-, Robert^). He was b. in Windliam,
Nov. 30, 1761, and was the youngest son of Daniel the emigrant.

He was a Revolutionary soldier from Windham ; July 23, 1781,

he was mustered into the Continental service, and engaged to

serve till last of December. He removed to Francestown about

1803, where his life was spent. He m. Jane Gregg, Dec. 28, 1786.

She was b. in Windham, March 28, 1761 ; d. MaVch 4, 1809, ae. 47

yrs. 11 mos. 6 days. He ra. in Windham, widow Nancy Gregg,

June 30, 1810. She had one dau. by first husband. He d. May
10, 1850, ae. 88 vrs. 5 mos 10 days. She was b. July 15, 1772;

d. Oct. 24, 1853.
CHILBKEN, BOKN IN WINDHAjM.

1. Daniel^ b. July 1(5, 1788; m. Follansbee ; tl. in Lowell, July 19,

1847, ffi. 59 yrs. 3 clays. Ch. : Mary-Jane'', John-Sniith'J, Elbridge-
Gilmau'', Ellen-Frances".

2. William-', b. July 12, 1790; m. ; d. in Charlestown, Mass., May 13,

1840, «. 49 yrs. 10 raos. 1 day; ch., Wiiiiam\
H. Mary*, b. Aug. 20, 1792; d. of consumption in Fraucestown, May 11,

"l812, se. 19 yrs. 8 mos. 21 days.

4. John-Billings+, b. Dec. 7, 1800. From a notice published at the time
of his death, I take the following :

•' Un Monday, John B. McAl-
vin closed his eyes on the scenes of earth. He had been ill but a

short time, with pneumonia. Mr. McAlvin was a native of
Windham, N. H., and in the 80th year of his age. He came to

Lowell about 1835, and was for thirty years first clerk, and then
paymaster, at the Suffolk mills counting-room. In 181)5 he went
west for a couple of years, having a son who is a civil engineer
on a railroad in Nebraska. He tlien returned here and went into

the life-insurance l)usiness. so continuing till his death. In 1843

and '45 he was a member of the common council, and in 1851, of
the school committee. He belonged to .Ahasuerus council and
Pilgrim commandery of Masons, who attended his funeral. He
was also many years treasurer of the Unitarian society. He was
an intelligent, public-spirited, whole-souled gentleman, and was
very highly esteemed by all." He m. July 13, 1830, Mary,
dau. of Robert and Mary (Clark) Sisson, of Charlestown,
Mass. He left Windham when al)out three years of ag<!. His
wife was b. Sept. 18, 1805; d. April (i, 1859. Ch. : John-Henry»,
b. Charlestown, Mass., Nov. 7, 1831; civil engineer; res. Omaha,
Neb. ; he rn. Hittie Benton, of Indiana. Mary-Augusta'^, b. Nov.
25, 1835, in Lowell; m. May 25, 1859, George-F. Penniman, of

Lowell; he was b. Warwick, Mass., Sept. 28, 1830; ch. : Carrie-

Leslie'^ b. Lowell, Dec. 2, 18(')5; George-Arthur', i). Lowell, Sept.

6, 1867. George-Francis", b. Lowell, Oct. 12, 1837; d. Aug. 7,

1841. Sarah-JosephineS b. Lowell, Oct. 12, 1837; d. Sept 1,

1839. Kobert-Sisson", i). March 27, 1841; d. March 28, 1841.

Janc6, b. Nov. 5, 1842: d. Dec. «, 1842.

McKEEN FAMILY.
1. James McKeen\ who lived in the North of Ireland, was

the ancestor of the McKccJis of this town. He was a stanch

Protestant and took part in the defence of Londonderry, 1688-89.

His children were, James"^, John'-, d. in Ireland, and William'^
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ii. Justice James McKeen* was in luisiriess with William* at

Mallymony, and was (piite successlul. He einifjrated to America
in ITlS, and, with others, a|i|teared in Londonderry in ITIlt. He
was the tirst mai^istrafe lommissioned in London<lerry, was a man
of honesty, inti'lliLTenee, and altiiity, and one oi the leadinjij and
wealthy men in the young eolony. He was in the very jtrime of

maidiood, althouirh o.'J yearsof age when he came to L(»ndoiulerry.

(See foot-note, \<. 441.) He was l». in KiOi") ; d. Nov. 9, 1700. His
first wife was Janet Cuchran, \»y whom he iiad a daughter, Eliza-

heth^ who mairied, in Ireland, James Nesmith, wlio settled in

Londonderry, an<l was ancestor of the Nesmiths of Windham and
Londonderry. Another daughter married her cousin, John Coch-
ran, of Windham, ancestor of the Windham family, and they
lived where their great-grandson, William-I). Cochran, now re-

sides. The second wife of Justice McKeen- was Annis Cargil,

who d. in Londonderry in her lUth year, Aug. 8, 1782. By both
w ives lie had twenty-one children. Fac-simile of his autograph :

—

3. Dea. John', his son, was b. in Ballymony, County Antrim,
Ireland, April 13, 1714;' lived in Londondeiry (now Dei'ry), near
the Head place; was an elder in the church and representative of

the town. He m. his cousin, Mary McKeen, and had ten chil-

dren. His son,

4. VVilliam^ settled in Windham. He was b. about 175U.
He started the ]\lclveen place in Windham, and was the first resi-

dent there. William was a clever man, but an "everlasting talker,"

and upon going to a neighljor's to spend the evening, would sit

and talk into the dead of the night. As a last resort, to prevent
himself and others from being Ijored to death by his endless
tongue, his father, who owned a lurge tract of land, deeded Wil-
liam the McKeen place in Windham, consisting of some 200 acres,

on condition that he would locate upon it. So about 1760, he
|)itchetl his tent in the valley between the sloi)ing hills and beside a
murmuring l)rook. He was alone, far from neighbors, and with-
out a house, which he was unable to build. So he dug a hole in

the precipitous side of the hill close to the brook, and near
where the present house stands, stoned up the sides, and covered
it with boards, and in this "dug-out" he lived for several years.
He subsequently m. Nancy, dau. of John Taylor, of London-
derry, who was b. 1757, and d. S pt. 5, 1834. About the time of
his marriage, he built a log house of one room, through which
ran a i)artition. In one |)art he and his wife lived, in the other
he kept a cow and a jtair of o.\en. Afterwards he built ii framed
house of one room, and his son John enlai-ged it to its |tresent

dimensions. He was a Kevolutionary sohlier. His brother
Joseph was the first ])risident of Bowdoin College, Brunswick,
Maine. He d. Dec. 1824. Children :

—
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5. Mary^b.Aug.28, 1784; d.Manchester, Aug. 11,1849; unm.
6. Margaret^ b. 1786 ; d. 1804, with spotted fever.

7. NalK•y^ b. 1788 ; d. 1804, with spotted fever.

8. John^ [11], b. June 28, 1790 ; d. Dec. 18, 1854.

9. Jane^ b. June, 1793; d. July 8, 1840, at Salem, N. H.
10. Alice^, b. Aug. 28, 1796; m. Francis Cragin, Jr., who was

b, in Temple. N. H., Aug. 15, 1796, andd. in Peterborough, N. H.,

Nov. 23, 1866. She d. in Temple, Sept. 17, 1825.

CHILD.
I. William-M.", b. Aug. 21, 1825; he lu. Euiily-L. Wilson, of Gilsuiii,

March 29, lSGa,"\vho was b. Sept. 2G, 1839; d. July 30, IHCO; in.

2cl, Enicline-L. Wilson, May 2(i, 18G2; res. Lawrence, Mass.

11. John''^ [8] (William'*, John^, James-, James^), b. June 28,

1790; d. in Manchester, Dec. 18, 1854. He succeeded his father

on the farm, which he left previous to his death. He m. March,
1819, Judith, dau. of Benjamin and Anna (Poor) Wilson, of

Derry. She was b. March" 5, 1797 ; d. Mav 17, 1869.

12. Nancie", b. April 26, 1820; m. May 24, 1849, Gilman
Lowd, who was b. Weare, N. H., Nov. 14, 1820 ; res. Omro, Wis.

CHILDREX, BOUN IN OMRO, WIS.

1. Selwiu-A.', b. April 16, 1850; m. Marcli 27, 1873, Belvidere-A. Cros-
set, b. Feb. 25, 1850; ch. : Edua-B.% b. Nov. 3, 1875; Irvvill-F.^

b. Aug. 8, 1878.

2. E.-Liicinda", b. July 22, 1851; in. Oct. 30, 1879, George-A. Gilkey, of
(Jshkosh, Wis".

3. Frank-G.', d. ie. three years.

4. Jennie-N.", b. June 5, 1858.

5. Annie-Alice', b. Nov. 7, 1859.

13. Mary«, b. March 14, 1822; m. Oct. 24, 1848, James-W.
Preston, b. in Fremont, N. H., 1823 ; res. Candia, N. H.

OHILDKEN.
1. George-0.", b. Nov. 26, 1849.

2. Lizzie-0.', b. April 25, 1851.

3. Hattie-M.", b. Oct. 3, 1852.

14. Lucinda", b. July 4, 1824; m. April 3, 1865, Amos-B.
Morrill, b. in Northwood, N. H., Sept. 30, ISOO; res. Springfield,

Mass.

15. Alice'', b. July 23, 1826; unm.; res. Manchester, N. H.
16. Ann-E.", b. A^pril 30, 182S; m. March 5, 1857, B.-C. Ken-

dall, b. in Fitcliburg, Mass., Aug. 26, 1828 ; res. Manchester, N. H.
CUII.DRKN.

1. John-M.", b. Oct. 4, 1859.

2. Charles-B.', b. Marcli 17, isfil.

17. Belinda", b. May 22, 1830; m. March, 1859, Noah-S.
Clark, b. in Quincy, Mass., May 17, 1S30; res. Manchester, N. H.

ClllI.DKKN.

1. i:dward-W.", b. March 4, 18G5.

2. Clara-B.", b. Jan. 20, 1869.

3. Helen-W.", b. Mav 16, 1872; res. Manchrster, N. H.
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18. Joseph', 1.. .Jiilv IS, 183-2; in. March ;^1, IHG'J, Eliza

Whitt'head,b.atN.A<l.iiiis, Mass., Sept. 13, 1836; res. Omn., Wis.

CIIII,I>.

I. Lindu-Lucinda", b. (xt. I'H, l8iV.\.

19. Harriet^, h. .I:iii. 'Jit, 1885; fl. Mancliester. .July 'JH, ISnS.

McVOY FAMILY.
Jolin-Allen McVuy-', was l». in Walthain, Mass., Dec 18, 1855,

son of Peter' and Mar\' (Allen) McVov; came to Windham, Nov.
1S80; baker. He m. May ii8, lS8-i, L'ncy-S., (hm. of William-H.
I'roetor, and lives in East Windham.

MERRILL FAMILY.
.Idlin' and Nathaniel' Merrill, brothers, came from KnL.dand

(tradition says from Salisbury) to Ipswich, Mass., stopj)ed there

a short time, and then, with others, located in Newbury, Mass,,-

in lf)34, beinsf among the earliest settlers. John had one daughter,
but no son.

I. Nathaniel', whose wife was Susanna Jordan, d. May 16,

1665. Children: —
3. John-, b. 1635; m. Sarah Watson, and liveil in Hartford,

Ct. ; d. July 18, ITli'.

3. Abraham-, b. 1637; res. Newburv; m. Abigail Webster,
Jan. 18, 1660 ; m. 2d, Sept. 2. 1713, Sara'h Bond. He d. Nov. 28,

1722.

4. Nathaniel-', it. 163S; m. Oct. 15, 16(il, .[oaniia Kenney.
5. Susannah-, b. 1640; m. Oct. 15, 1663, John Burbank; d. 1690.

(i. Daniel-, b. Aug. 20, 1642 ; m. May 24, 1667, Sarah Clough
;

m. 2d, May 23, 1708, Sarah Page; res. Newbury and Salisbury,

and d. Jan. 27, 1717.

7. Abel^ b. Feb. 20, 1645 ; m. Feb. 10, 1671, Priscilla Chase;
<1. Oct. 28, 1689, and res. in Newbury.

8. 'J'homas', b. 164s.

9. Nathaniel-, 2d trenerat ion, wiio ni. Joanna Kenney, was a

resident of Newbury ;'(!. Jan. 1, 16S8. His wife d. Feb. 8, 1718,

;p. about 90 yrs. His children, b. Newburv, were,

10. Johii« [44], b. Feb. l(i, 1663; he in. I.ucy Webster, and
lived in Haverhill.

II, Nathaniel'^ b. P'eb. 8, 1665; m. 1st, Rebecca, and 2d,

Sarah Woodman.
13. Peter^ b. Aug. 2(», 1667; m. Mary, dau. of Isaac and

Rebecca Brown; d. March 20, 1697,— ancestor of the Merrills of

Windham.
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13. Joanna^, b. Aug. 5, 1669; d. Nov. 21, 1669.

14. Joanna^ b. Oct. 14, 1670 ; d. Oct. 80, 1670.

15. Hannali^ b. July 12, 1672.

16. Mary^, b. Sept. 18, 1675; m. June 2, 1697, James Frieze.

17. Feter^, of Newbury, ancestor of the Windham Merrills,

m. Mary Brown, d. March 20, 1697. He had wilderness land at

Haverhill, which then included Methuen, and as the State lines

were not established till 1741, Methuen district included a large

part of what is now Salem. The wilderness land induced the

young men to occupy the unoccupied lands, as they were cheap.

Children :
—

18. Mary^ b. Jan. 13, 1693; d. Dec. 7, 1712.

19. Peter*, b. March 10, 1696. He m. Sarah llaseltine, Sept.

25, 1717. All his children were b. in Newbury, except Moses, b.

in Haverhill. Children :
—

aO. Peter^ [26], b. 1719; m. (Sarah?) Mehitable .

21. Josiah", b. Oct. 10, 1721.

523. John", b. March 10, 1724.

33. NathanieP, b. Jan. 25, 1727.

34. David^ b. Dec. 25, 1729.

35. Moses^ b. in Haverhill, 1732.

36. Peter, Jr.^ [20] (Peter*, Peter^ Nathaniel-, NathanieP),
oldest child of Peter* and Sarah Haseltine. Soon after his major-

ity his parents deeded him, March 2, 1742, 200 acres of land they
had bought of Eleazer Johnson. This was in " Methuen, Prov-

ince of N. H.," now S:dem.

Peter®, Jr., m. Mehitable , and lived in the district of Me-
thuen ; was a blacksmith. He deeded land to his brothers, Jo-

siali, a tanner, and Moses; and the names of John, Nathaniel, and
David, his brothers, appear upon different deeds. On Methuen
records, his childi'en were,

—

37. Amos« [30], b. Dec. 0, 1739; settled in Windham.
38. Timothy'', b. July 9, 1742; lived near James Cochran's

in Windham village, and left town 1795.

39. Peter', Jr., was without doubt another son, as evidence

makes it nearly certain. He lived in ^Vin(^ham, and was select-

man in 1781 ; in. Sarah .

CHILDUKN. HOIJN IN WINDUAM.

1. Elijahs 1). July 5, 1775.

2. Mehitable', b. Auj;. 22, 177(1.

3. A.sii^ b. April 10, 1778.

4. Anna', b. April 7, 1781 ; d July ;i(». 1784, a;. 3 yrs. 3 inos. 23 days.

30. Amos'"' [27] (Peter^ Peter*, Peter^ Nathaniel'-, Nathan-
ieP), the si.xth generation from the emigrant, as previously stated ;

settled in West Windham on the farm now occiipied by (lardner

Robinson. He was suri'ounded by Scottish neighbors, and theii-

accent was so broad and their brogue so ]»eculiar, it was with dif-

ficulty that he could understand ihem. One unlucky day, Mr.
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Meriill's horse, a young and frisky animal, niii away tioni tiiin

into the Scottish riei^hliorliood. In liis pursuit he met (ine of the

Seotch residents, an«l said, ''Have you seen my eolty" "Ay!
[Yes] He came down the l)rae' [road] and o'er the brii; [bridge]

and spooled up his lieels and awa' he gae'd [away he went].

He m. Lvdia (ules, of Londonderry, who d. .May 1<», \>i'H\ ae. 78.

He died May "Jli, IH'J'J, a-. 82. Children :
—

lil. (iiles', li. Salem, Aug. I'J, ITCtG; d. young.

32. Ruth', I). Salem, .March 14, 17GS; ni. Jonatlian(':') ii:ir-

net ; removed to Warsaw, N. Y., and had a family.

33. Lydia', b. Salem, Aug. 16, 177(1; m. John Hemphill.
(See Hemphill family.)

34. Amos' [-iS], 177^; lived in Windham.
35. Amos" [34] (Amos^ Peter^ Peter\ Peter", Nathan-

iel-, XathanieP), seventh generation from the emigrant, as

stated, lived in Windham, and succeeded his father uj)on the home
farm, now occu])ied Ijy Gardner Robinson. He m. Mehitable
Smith, of Hudson, who d. Oct. 21, 1825, -x. 47. He m. 2d, Bet-
sey-K. Hall, of Salem, who d. Dec. 31, 1842, ae. 48. He d. March
3,'lS()(l, X. 82; children, b. Windham :

—
,3f>. (-Jiles", I). Sept. 26, 18111. Ho m. March 2(1, 1827, Mary

Kllenwood, dau. of John and i.,ydia (Merrill) Hemphill, b. Api-il,

1800: d. Maich 14, 1879. He became owner of the farm of his

father-in-law, Hemphill, wheie he sj>ent his life. He enjoyed the
conHdeuce and resj^ect of his fellow-citizens, and frefpiently occu-

pied res))onsible positions in the town ; was selectman in 1846, '49,

'oU, '51, '58. He d. May 24, 1880. Mrs. Merrill was an estiniable

lady, intelligent, with a great memory, and could tell many tales

of "ye olden time," and was authority on Scotch anec<lotes of the
early settlers.

(•nil.UKKN, BOUN IN WINUIIA.M.

1. Miirj'-Diiiiitlia'. b July 18, 1829; m. Sept. li), 1841), Albert Pratt, who
was b. Brookline, Oct. 18, 1818; res .Auburn. Ch. : Albert-G '

.

i) Sept. 25, 1850: res Maiiclic'st<r : M:irv-Einma", b. March 6.

18.-)lt.

•J. Lydi.i-Kineline^ l» Nov. 11, 1832; res. Windham.
.'.. .Fosepli-Edwin', b. Dec. 27, 1834; res. Manchester; iii Nov. 21, 1857,

Ellen- .A. Brown, of C'andia ; child, Edwin-W."
4. Giles-Stanton', b. Jan. 14. is:;f;; in. Sept. 1, 185!), Marian-.\., dau. or

John Campbell: child. Johu-E.''; res. Worcester, Mass.

37. Noah^ b. Oct. 3, 18o4; rem. to Sandusky, O., where he
died ; teacher. He ni. Ann Cole, of Lebanon. One child, Lydia-
Ann*, d. youns;.

38. Daniel^ b. Dec. 28, 1806 ; m. June 19, 1834, Lydia, dau.

of David Messer, of Salem; b. Salem, April 21, 1811 ; after 1844,

lie res. in Methuen; was .selectman of that town, 1852, '53, '54,

and '59. He d. Oct. 25, 1881 ; no children.

39. Ly<lia% b. May 6, ISIO ; m. Jan. 5, 1836, James Gibson,
of Hudson, b. June 10, 1811 ; res. Juniata. She d, Dec. 28, 1875.
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CHILDREN.

1. Janies-K.'-', b. Oct. 31, 1836.

2. Giles-M.'-', b. Jan. 13, 1888; d. May, 1838.

3. Ljclia-C, b. March 13, 1840; in. Townseud jS'orth, Jan. 26, 1865.

4. Reuben-A.'-', b. Jan. 10, 1843.

5. K. -Gibson'', b. Aug. 24, 1845.

6. Hass9, b. Jan. 19, 1848 ; d. Aug. 4, 1849.

7. Ida'-', b. March 15, 1850; d. June 'J, 1858.

8. Adc'lla'', b. Oct. 4, 1854; m. Washington Kimball, Jan. 26, 1881.

40. Hannah**, b. Dec, "2, 1812; m. Oilman Jaqiiilh, res. in

Milford. He was a soldier from Windham, in the war for tlie

overthrow of the slave-holders' rebellion; four children. She res.

Milford, N. H.
41. RuHna«, b. April 12, 1816; m. June 10, 1852, Jacob Har-

ris. (See Harris family.)

4:2. Lavinia**, b. Oct. 13, 1S19; m. Washington Kimball, res.

Salem ; six children.

43. Amos^, b, April 9, 1^22; m. Hannah Downs, res. S})ring-

field, Mass.; five children.

44. John'' [10] (Nathaniel-, NatlianieP), was brother of Pe-
ter'', the ancestor of the Windham family. He m. Lucy Web-
ster, and lived in Haverhill. His son,

45. Natllaniel^ b. Newbury, July 26, 1687 ; ni. Ruth Wal-
lingford. They were the parents of

46. James^ of Haverhill, who was b. March 5, 1780; m.
Molly Emery (or Emerson), and d. March 18, 1817. Children:

—

47. James", b. Feb. 26, 1760; never married; d. Atkinson,
Jan. 21, 1S39.

48. Nathaniel", b. March 8, 1762 ; m. Dec. S, 1789, Polly Lit-

tle ; res. Vermont.
49. Joshua" [o9], 1). Feb. 18, 1764; m. Meliita])le Dow ; res.

Salem.

50. John", b. April 6, 1766; m. Elizabeth (Gordon, Dec. 20,

1798 ; lived in Derry.

51. Sarah", b. Nov. 6, 1768; m. Evan Jones, Jan. 28, 1789;
res. Methuen, Mass.

53. Ruth", b. Jan. 27, 1771 ; unni. ; «1. Jan. (5, 1883.

53. Emery", b. Aug. 24, 1772.

54. Jesse", b. July 18, 1774; m. Clark; lived in Brad-
ford, Vt.

55. Samuel", b. Feb. 11, 1776.

56. Hezekiah", b. Sept. 10, 1782 ; m. Bet.sey Orr; res. Atkinson.

57. Caleb", b. May 22, 17S4; m. Miss Underhill ; res. Pitts-

field, N. n.; grad. D. C. 180<S; d. Dec. 19, 1841.

58. Amos", b. Jan. 22, 17S6; m. Sarah ; m. 2d, E. Kim-
ball ; res. Atkinson.

59. Maj. Joshua" [49], lived near the town farm in Salem.
He m. Mehitable, dau. of Abraham l)ow\ Children: —
60- John-Johnson'', b. Sept. 2, 1792; m. Betsey Eaton.
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REV. ABRAHAM DOW MERRILL
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01. llaimali", 1.. April -J. IT'.tl; iii. lirickctt linidlcv , of

HavH'rliill, Mass.

02. Al.rali:ini-i)u\v' r64], b. March 7, ITlMl.

(Mi. Mtliit;il)lc", h. Nov. 1, ITi'T ; m. Leoiiiiid KiiUTSon, of

lliiv.Tliill, Mass.

(>4. Ki*v. AhraliaiM-Dow MiTriH", I.. March 7, 1796. His
youth was s|icnt upon the t'artn, in Saloni. He possessed good
musical abilities, and tauglit vocal music in his early manhood.
His tine voice and exti'nsive culture proved a potent power in

his sa<'red callin<]j. lie was the author of the music to wliich the

beautiful words are attached,

—

'•Joyfully, joyfully, onward I move,
Round for the land of hn^lit spirits ahovf;,"

Which has been sung by thousands, bringing to their souls the

sweetness of peace, — sung by many who have "passed on" and
become "bright spirits above," and by many of that great advan-

cing army whose feet have not yet reaclieil the cold waters of the

dark river. Mr. Merrill, through the influence of his wife, and
under the power of a revi\ al, was converted, and in less than a

year he began to ]>reach with great acceptability. In 1822 he
was stationed in Landaff, N. H. His services were soon sought
by influential churches, and from 182'J till his death he found a

fieltl of eminent usefulness in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and
Vermont. As a preacher, he was direct, simple, and plain in

method, powerful in expression, combined with an earnestness

and pathos which were powerful in influence on the hearts of his

hearers. Many in New England have recognized him as their

spiritual father.

He m. Feb. 14, 1817, Nancy, dau. of Robert and Agnes
(Betton) Morison, of Windham, who was b. Aug. 17, 1796, and
they immediately removed to a farm in Salem, near the homestead
where Mr. Merrill was born. Mrs. Merrill was a woman of great

personal attraction, combined with a superior intellect and firm-

ness of Christian character. To her influence may be traced the
ministerial career of her husband, who entered the Methodist
Episcopal church as an itinerant ])reacher some four years after

their marriage. For forty years she bore the burdens of a Meth-
odist minister's wife with great liumility. She was the light and
joy of her household, her husband's happiness; and her children
and her children's children "rise up and call her blessed." She
was an earnest student of the Bible, and so familiar with its con-
tents that a (juotation from it brought instantly to her mind the
chapter and verse. In conversation she was clear and logical,

and at times maintained her convictions with great power and
brilliancy. She was a woman calculated to adorn the highest
positions in life; d. Jan. 29, 1860.

He m. 2d, Abigail-T. Hart, of Salem, Mass., who still lives in

Dorchester District, Boston, Mass. In all the relations of lius-
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band, parent, friend, citizen, and pastor, he acquitted himself well.

He d. in Boston, Mass., April 29, 1878. In the beautiful ceme-

tery in Cambridge, he and the wife of his youth rest side by side.

Children :
—

65. Martha-Mehitable^ b. Salem, 1817. She was possessed of

a rare, sympathetic nature, which made her a favorite with all

about her. She was the confidant and comforter of the sick, the

troubled, and the afflicted. Endowed with fine musical abilities

and a pleasant voice, she took great pleasure in singing to the in-

sane at the McLean Asylum in Somerville, Mass., over whom she

possessed a remarkable influence. She was a devoted wife and

mother, and to her parents and brothers she was a pride and joy.

A graduate of Wilbraham Academy, she retained through life the

strong friendships formed there, and her memory is yet green in

the hearts of those who knew her. In 1839 she married Samuel-

Richardson Allen, of Salem, N. H., and died in Somerville, Mass.,

May 18, 1850. He died in Somerville, Jan. 22, 1852.

CHILDREN.

1. Su.san-Amelia», b. 1840; d. Feb. 8. 18(50.

2. Benjamin-Franklin^, b. 1842; d. March 8. 1860.

3. Edward-Everett^, b. Aug. 5, 1845; is connected with the Downer Ker-

(isone Oil Co., of Boston, Mas.s. He m. June 6, 1872, Fannie, dau.

of Isaac Bobbins, of Watertown ; res. Watertown, Mass.

66. John-Milton«, b. Salem, X. H., 1819. He m. Mrs. Mary-
Bassett-Partridge Hills, of Holliston, Mass. She was h. Dec. 15,

1810. Mr. Merrill was a retired clergyman of the M. E. Church

and of the N. E. Conference. Was fifteen years in the ministry,

when his health failed and he entered business life. For some

time he had charge of the extensive works of the Downer Kero-

sene Oil Company in Corry, Pa.; d. March 17, 1881.

CHILDREN.

1. Martha-R.«, b. April 20, 1843.

2. Mary-S.9, b. Dec. 25, 1844; m. April 2G, 1871, Frederick-Ernest Boden,

of Corry, Penn. ; ch. : John-MerrilP', b. Nov. 25, 1872; Frederick-

Ernesti', Jr., b. Aug. 4, 1874.

3. Abraham-D.'», b. July 15, 1847 ; d. Aug. 12, 1847.

4. Abraham-!). '*. 2d, d. in infancy.

5. John-J.'J, b. Nov. 30, 1848; m. Nov. 30, 1875, Alice-Ratclitfe, of Bel-

mont, N. Y.: he d. April 25, 1876; ch. : .lohn-Jo.shuai ', b. Sept. 1,

187C.

G. Rufu.s-B.'J. b. March 12, 1852.

7. Alva-Morrison'', b May 15, 1854.

8. Nathaniel-C.'J, b. June 17, 1855.

9. Wilhelmiua-Arabella', b. Jan. 23, 1861 ; m. May 18, 1881, Nathan Biish-

nell, of Bradford, Pa., where they now reside; ch., Rosalia^', b.

Jan. 13, 1883.

67. Jacob-S.^ l». Oct. 17, 1821. He married Harriet-D. Barnes,

of Boston, Sept. 1,1842; she d. in Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 15,

1873. She was born in Newton, Mass., Sept. 23, 1814. Tiiirty

years a<>o, Mr. Merrill was one ni the largest manufacturers of
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|);i])C'i-h;iiigiiigs in tlie vicinity of Moston, and one of llie first to

introduce " niacliine iiapcrs." The last few years lie has been u

dealer in paper-liaiiLcings, ete., at Nos. 20 and 28 Washington
Sti-eet, Boston, Mass. llonie, Wakefield, Mass.

CniLDKKN.

1. (Jeorjje-A.-B.'. b. Boston, Jan. (J, 1844; his father's partner in the

paper hiisinc'ss; ni. Eli/.a-Isabel, dau. of Sihis and Augusta Pea-
bodv, of SaliMii, Mass., b. June 17, 18G2; child, Morrison", b.

Dec. «, 1H81; res. Waiieliehl. Mass.
2. Ilarrict-K.^ b. Canibridire. Ma.ss.. Dec. 31, 1847.

:{. .Martiia-E.'J, b. Canibridiie, Feb. 23. 184<).

4. Caioliue-F.', b. April 20, 1851: d. Jan. 21), IHCU.

G8. Di.•^ntll.•l-T.^ 1.. Oct. 2, 1824; d. March 2, 1827, in Barre,

\ ermont.

69. Willianl-B.^ b. Barre, Vt., Aug. 15, 1820. He m. June 9,

1^53, Mary-B. Dyer, of Boston. She was b. Oct. 8, 1880, and is

a lineal descendant of (Tovernor Bradford of colonial times. Both
her parents descended from the original Plymouth colony. He
is a director of and a partner in the well-known Downer Kerosene
Oil Co., of Boston. This extensive concern owes much of its

reputation to his tact and business enterprise as general manager.
A large foreign trade has been establislied, and its local trade has

also been conducted on the strictest principles of iionest dealing.

He has served the pultlic interests of Boston in the common coun-

cil, school committee, and legislature. Business office, 104 Water
iStreet ; res. 147 West Concord Street, Boston, Mass.

CHILDREN.
1. Adelaide-Suow'J, b. June 22, 1854 ; m. June 26, 1876, Thoraas-E. Tuttle,

of the firm of Call & Tuttle, clothiers, of Boston ; res. Boston

;

child, William- MerrilU', b. April 15, 1879.
2. Lizzie-Holmes', b. Nov. 12, 1858.

70. Joshua*, b.Duxbury, Mass., 1828. He m. Amelia-S. Grigg,
of Boston, Mass., June 18, 1849. She was b. in Boston, Dec. 25,

1830. He is connected with the Downer Kerosene Oil Company,
whose earlier prosperity was largely due to his inventive genius.

All the practical details of manufacturing refined oils were in-

trusted to his skill and judgment by Mr. Samuel Downer, the orig-

inal proj)rietor of the South Boston oil-works. All new appliances
of excellence, mechanical and chemical, w^ere ado])ted by him, and
pressed into the service. He has erected extensive works in this

country and Europe, and stands confessedly the master of his art.

His personal triumphs are inseparably connected with the world-
wide reputation of the company's products, and tell of the earn-

estness with which he has labored. Business office, l(t4 Water
Street ; res. 36 East Chester Park, Boston, Mass.

CHILDREN.

1. Isabella-Morrison'^, b. Cambridge, Mass., April 10. 1850; m. Feb. 10,

1868, George-H. Richards, Jr., of Boston; merchant; res. Boston;
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cliildren : Herbert-Wilder'' and (leurj^e-II.". d. iniiifancv ; Isabel-

la-MerrilU', .Joshua-Merrill", 1).,Fan. 12, 1883.

2. Willianl-Bradley^ h. Dec. 10, 1852: d. Oct 9, 18r)3.

3. Amelia-Grii;o:", b. Boston, March 17, 1854; m. June 2. 187.'). Mark
IloUiniisworth ; niercliant ; res. Boston.

4. Nellie-G.'-', 1). Boston, Sept. 22, 1858; d. Sept. 1!). 18fi:{.

.">. Gertrude-B.", b. Boston, Dec. 11, 1802.

6. Jo.shua", b. Bo.ston, June 21. 1871.

71. Abrahanl-H.^ b. in Lynn, Mass., March S, 1831. He ni.

Martha-A.-B. P'orbes, of Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 21, 1851. She
was b. July 4, 1834. He resides in Salem, N. FT, Business, far

mer, litterateur, artist.

CHILDRKX.
1. Alice-E.'', b. Carabridije, Mass.. Feb. 21, 1858.

2. Annie-M.9, b. Bo,ston,'March 28 18fi4; d. June 1!», 1864.

12. Rufus-S.«, b. in Lowell, Mass., July o, 1833. He m. Mary-
A. Stoddard, of Boston, Oct. 7, 1851. He is in the employ of

the Downer Kerosene Oil Company, and has rendered it impor-
tant services. He possesses rare inventive powers. Several
patents taken out by him have been remunerative and popular.

The use of illuminating oils enters largely into his studies,

and some of the most successful burners and lamps extant are

the inventions of his practical brain. As a lecturer before legisla-

tive committees and scientific institutes, he has few superiors in

presenting lucidly the matter jiertaining to his calling. Business
office, 104 Water Street, Boston, Mass. ; home, Arlington Heights.

CHILDREN.

1. Charle.s-S.'\ b. March 27, 1853; ni. June 27, 1878, Emnia-J. Abl)ott, of
Hyde Park; child, Mary-Augusta^'.

2. Rufus-F.-', b. Dec. 31, 1855 ;'m. Oct. 16, 1869, Cora-E.. dau. of Hora-
tio-H. Hubbard, of Hyde Park, Mass.

3. Willis-C 9, b. May 27, 1861.

4. Walter-E.-', b. July 23. 1866.

5. Marv-A.«. b. April 29, 1869.

6. Nancy , b. Dec. 30, 1872.

MILNER FAMILY.

1. Mrs. Mary-Abl)ie (Nute) Milner, dau. of Daniel and Mary
(Main) Nute, b.'in Rochester, N. H., May 13, 1831 ; ni. in Lowell,

Mass., Thomas-King Milner'-', son of William' and Amy (Snowden)
Milner, of Sackville, N. B., b. there Nov. 25, 1827. He enlisted

Aug. 11, 1862, in Co. B, Thirty-ninth Regt. Mass. Vols.; d. in

hospital at Washington, D. C, April 29, 1865. She came to town
May 28, 1870; res. in the village, and bought the Dr. A.-F. Put-

nam house (built by Dea. Jesse Anderson) of Francis Bart lev,

Dec. 1, 1S73. Children: — .
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3. Willi.iiM-Kiiiix^, b. Lowell, Mass., Sept. 8(>, 1X54; carpen-

ter ; res. VViiKlliaiii.

3. Nettie-Frances', 1». Jamaica Plain, Mass., Aj)ril 1, 1858.

4. ('harles-llfrl.ert\ h. Jamaica Plain, Pel.. '21, 1S60.

MOFFIT FAMILY.
1. l);i\ id Moflit', liveil between No. 5 .School-house and the

Josejth Clyde farm; the place is now entirely grown up to wood.
He Ml. Elizabeth, dan. of Dea. William and Isabella (Dunlap)
<'regg.' Children, b. in Windham :

—
2. John-, b. Dec. 14, 17'J7.

3. William-Gregg-, b. Aug. 9, 1801.

4. James-, b. Jan. '21, 1S()5.

5. Sarah-Campbell-, b. June 'IS, 1807.

6. David-(;regg-, b. Sept. ;'), 1812.

Mrs. Janet, wife of William Moffit, d. July 9, 1785, in her

eighty-ninth yt-ar.

MONTGOMERY FAMILY.
1. .luhn Montgomery*, lived where Jonathan Stiekney lives.

He dropped dead in the h'eld while reaping rye. He put his

sickle over his shoulder, and while making a band dropped dead.

Sickness in his family swept away the most of his property.

Children :
—

3. Jane-, m. Craig, of Londonderry.
3. Elizabeth-, d. ; was aided by the town.

4. Rebecca-, d. ; was aided by the town.

5. John-, went to Connecticut, and had a family.

6. Margaret'-, lived in the family of Joseph Clyde more than
half a century, being taken when quite young. Shed, there June
!, isol, je. 85.

MOOR, OR MOORE, FAMILY.

Among the 119 persons to whom the charter of Londonderry
was given, were three men by the name of Moor. Charter Sam-
uel Moor' was a member of the first board of elders of London-
derry, and was selectman 1721-23. Charter John Moor^ was 1).

in Scotland, and was son of John Moor', who was slain in the
cruel massacre of Glencoe,* Scotland, Feb. 15, 1692 ; went to

* Gk-ncoe means in the Gaelic- languuf^e, •' Glen of Weeping." For an
account of the massacre of Glencoe, see Macaulay's Historj^ of England,
vol. iv, beginning on p. 153.

42
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Londonderry, Ireland, and came to America in 1718. He is the
ancestor of the Moores of Peterborough.

1. Charter James Moor\ ancestor of the Moores' of Wind-
ham, is supposed to be a relative of Charter SaraueP and John'-.

He lived in the north part of Londonderry; m. Elizabeth, dau.
of Capt. James Gregg, one of the grantees of the town. Ch.:
William^, Robert-, Hugh'-, Mary'-, Elizabeth'^. Of the last three
there is no record. Robert'-, the second son, m. for 2d w. Letitia,

a daughter of Robert Clark, the widow of Samuel Wallace, who
was drowned in Beaver Pond, July 29, 1778, and his tliree children
by her were, Jane'', ^Mary'', SamueP, and a son Timothy^ by his

1st wife.

3. Capt. William-, brother of Robert", and son of Charter
James^ the emigrant, is the ancestor of the Moores of Windham,
and is great-grandfather of Dea. John-A. Moored He was 1).

1733, and lived in the north part of Londonderry; he there pur-
chased the mills now (1882) known as Kendall's Mills, and adja-
cent land in Windham. He was in the battle of Bunker Hill.

He lived in a house which stood on the brow of the hill some ten

rods east of the present house of John-A. Moore^, and there he
d. Feb. 13, 1812, se. 79. He m. Martha, dau.of John and Isabella

(BroAvn) Mack, whose parents came from Londonderry, Ireland,

to Londonderry, N. H., in 1732. She was b. 1734 ; was a tall

woman, and her eyes were black and piercing. She d. June 21,

1808, £6. 74 yrs.

3. James'?, b. Oct. 2, 1757; m. ^largaret^ dau. of James-, and
granddaughter of James Anderson, one of the first sixteen set-

tlers of Londonderry. He lived at the McDaniel place in Wind-
ham, and then at Moor's Mills, now KendalTs, in Londonderry.

CHILDREN.

1. Hugh-M.\ 1.11. . Orr; settled in Ogle Co., 111.

2. Nancy*, m.v^i--^' Aiken ; lived in III. ^^ u/c^j
3. Williams d. at sea.

•t. .Tames*, d. at sea.

o. John*, d. at sea.

6. Martha*, d. youn";.

7. Henry*.
8. Danil'l*, m. Mary (Mark; in. 2d, J^ec. ol, 18:3:5, Elizabeth Claggett;

lived in Xaslnia, and sons James'', and Robert'', by first wife,
res. in that city. >

4. .lohir', 1). Sept. 28, 17;")9
; m. P^stlier Holmes, and lived in

New York.

5. Willianv' [12], b. Aug. Hi, 1701 ; in. Sarah McCleary, of

Londonderry.
6. Henry^, b. Aug. 2(5, 1763

;
graduated at Dartmouth Col-

lege ; taught academy at Groton, Mass. Became a ti'ader ; res.

Windliam; store stood near Kendall's Mills; d. Feb. 14, 1798.

7. Hannah^ b. Nov. 30, 17(57 ; d. Oct. Id, 1832, w. 65,—
mother of Dea. S, Moore.
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S. Ilu^h', h. Marcli 7, 177<»; prob.'ibly d. young.

9. .Jfiiiu't', 1). JutM- [}, 177-J ; m. Dauu'I Bradstreet, and lived

in Hartland, Vt. 'I'wo childioii.

1(). Andrew', h. Jan. 2, 1778; d. at sea.

11. Daniel', b. May 17, 178(t; u a.s for a while prisoner at

Dartmoor prison, Ki)t;land, and d. at sea.

V^, Lieut. William-' [5] (William-, James'), b. Aug. 10, 1701 ;

was called " lieutenant." He lived w here his grandson, Dea. John-

A. Moore, now resides, and d. April '24, 1823. He m. Sarah, dau.

of Thomas McCleary, t)ie emigrant to Londonderry, and sister of

Dea. John MeClearv, of Windham. She was b. in Londonderry,
Feb. 1;'), 1702 ; d. Oct. 7, 1848. Children, b. in Windham :

—
iti. Betsev^ <or Elizabi-th), b. Nov. 2, 17S7

; single; d. in

Windham, Jan. 7, 1821.

14. William^ 1). Nov. 14, 1798 ; d. March 7, 1811.

15. James* [2(1], b. Dec. 24, 1792; m. Jane Anderson.
1(». ThomasS b. Aj.ril 2, 1795; d. Fel). 10, 1826.

17. John^ b. June 23, 1798; an excellent mechanic; d. in

town, Jan. 11, 1831.

18. Martha\ b. Feb. 21, 18U»i: d. Feb. 4, 1819.

li>. David-McCleary\b. Aug. 1, 1803; d. Sept. 7, 1804.

"^O. James* [15] (William^ William-, James^), b. Dec. 24<,

1792; was owner and occupant of the farm resided ui)On by his

son, and built the present house in 1818. He d. Nov. 28, 1831.

He m. April 1. 1823, Jane, dau. of Daniel Anderson, b. May 13,

1798; d. Dec. 3, 1H.54. Children, b. in Windham :
—

21. Sarah-Jane% b. Jan. 21, 1824 ; d. Jan. 25, 1825.

22. Cynthia\ b. .ALareh 1, 1828 ; m. Nov. 9, 1848, Washing-
ton-].. Hay, b. Boston, Mass., Dec. 18, 1825 ; res. New Bedford, lU.

CHn.DRf:s.

1. .Tames- W.". h. WiiRlhaiii. April 22, 1850; m. Sept. U, 1882, Annie-A.
Fairbanks, of DiibiKiue, la.; merchant; res. New Bedford, 111.

2. Georgc-E •. b. April 4. 18.")2: d. Nov. 14, IS-'k).

A. Cvnthia-J.''. b. Windham, March 22. 1854; d. Julv 3, 1857.

4. \Iary-E.", b. Mendota, 111., April 28, 1856: rfs. Now Bedford, 111.

5. Nell"ie-E.'', b. April 27, 1858.

i;. Jolm-E.", b. Mendota, April 1, 1860.

7. Park-G.'>, b. New Bedford, Aug. 25, 1868.

8. Frank-B."', b. New Bedford, April 6. 1870.

"Zli. Dea. J(ihn-A.", b. March 1, 1831 ; res. Windham ; occupies
the home farm, and tills the ancestral acres. Attends church in

F>ondonderry, and became an elder of that church during tlie pas-

torate of Rev. William House ; was selectman in 1865. He m.
Nov. 23, 1855, Nancv-Elizabeth, dau. of James Armstrong, b.

April 26, 1834.
CniLl>ilKN, llOltN IN WINDH.V.M.

1. Alice-Jaue^, 1). April 24, 1858; res. Windham.
2. Nellie-Orietta'i, b. May 18, 1861; teacher; res. Windham.
3. Cinderell.a-Jessie', b. Nov. 16, 1866; re.«. Windham.
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DEA. SILAS MOORE'S FAMILY.

1. Dea. Silas Moore^ was b. in Windham, June 9, 1793 ; lived

at the farm now owned by Ephraim McDaniel, and near the first

Moore settlement. He was a nephew of Lieut. William Moore^,
and son of Hannah Moore^, who d. 183'J, and grandson of Capt.
William Moor-^, who was in the Bunker Hill tight, who was the
son of Charter James Moor\ the emigrant.
Dea. Silas Moore lived 35 years of his married life on his farm

in the north part of Windham; was made an elder of the
church in 1833, and was held in general esteem by his townsmen.
He rem. to Chester in 1852, and to Mendota, 111., in 1856, where
he d. April 23, 1865.

He m. Dec. 30, 1818, Hannah Hills, b. March 20, 180U; and
now (1882), in a beautiful old age, res. in Chicago, III. Children,

b. Windham :
—

2. Martha^, b. Jan. 26, 1821 ; d. Nov. 27, 1846.

3. Jeremiah^ b. April 14, 1823; ra. May 28, 1846, to S.-H.

Bradford: d. Morlev, Mo., Auo-. 13, 1869.

4. Albert^ b. July 4, 1827 f d. Jan. 15, 1828.

5. John", b. Jan. 1, 1829; ra. Oct. 17, 1852, in Dracut, to Miss
Bodwell; d. Lacon, 111., Nov. 21, 1856.

6. Silas-Milton^ b. Dec. 15, 1830; m. in Chicago, April 10,

1856, to Elizabeth Davidson; a valued citizen and prominent
business man of Chicago, III.

CHILDREN.

1. Edwiu-Davidson'^ b. in Mendota. 111., April 29. 1«.58; d. .Mrndota.
Nov. 14, 1858.

2. Jennie-Edgerton'^, b. Mendota. June 24. 1860.

3. Mary-Ellen'*, b. Chicago, Oct. 5, 1861.

4. George-Milton**, b. Chicago, Aug. 10. 18«5; d. Dec. 4, 1870.

5. Harry-Stead's b. Chicago, July ts, 1809; d. Chicago, July 29, 1869.

7. Orrin-^ b. Sept. 11, 1833; in. in Ithaca, N. V., to Mary L.

Frost, Oct. 2, 1856; res. Chicago.

8. Sarah^ b. Feb. 20, 1836; d. Nov. 7, 1839.

9. Ellen^ b. May 14, 1S37; m. Mendota, 111., Oct. 30, I860,

to Kev. C.-M. Barnes; res. Chicago.

10. James-Hills^ b. July 4, 1^840; m. Chicago, Oct. 10, 1865,

to Nancy Warner; in insurance business; res. Chicago, 111.

MORRILL FAMILY.

1. William MorrilP, h. 1829, Tengwick, P. Q. : m. 1851, Jane
McFaddin, of that |>lace. She bou<,dit )»art of the Wel>ster, or

xMcCoy, farm, May, 1872. Child :
—

2,
' Rnfus-, b. May 12, 1852 ; res. Windham.
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MOKISON, OR MOKKISON, FAMILY.
"Thoiijili ik-atli our ancestors has cloekit,

An' under cloils iheni closely steekit,

We'll mark the place their cliiinneys rcekit."
— " Rustic Bard."

In the AtlaiJtic Ocean, uu the west coast of Scotland, sepa-

rated from the main land l»y a strip of water a few miles in width,

are the Helirides, or Western Islands. The largest of these is

Lewis. In the district of Ness, near the Butt of Lewis, the Mor-
isons have, from time immemorial, had their home. On this isl-

and, whose shores are washed on every side by the Atlantic,

smitten by every storni, and swept by every wind that blows,

they resided for several centuries, though in the mean time

some of the name crossed to the mainland of Scotland. £ut
Leicxs was their early home.

ORIGIN' OF THK FAMILY.

In a ''Description of Lewis by John Morisone, Indweller

there," written two hundred years ago, or between 1678 and
1688, he says :

" The first and most ancient inhabitants of this

countrie were three men of three several races. One of them
was 'Mores,' the son of Kennanus, whom the Irish* historians

call Makurich, whom they make to be son to one of the kings

of Xorovay, some of whose posteritie remain in the land to this

day. All the Morisons in Scotland may challenge their descent
from this man."
The second of these three men alluded to by the "Indweller"

was Iskair MacAulay. He was the progenitor of the Macaulay
family, of which the celebrated English historian was a member.
The third was Macnaicle, progenitor of the Scottish family of

Macleod. The chief of the Clan Morison lived at Habost, Ness.
He was Hereditary Judge, or Breive (Breitheamh) of Lewis.
The family is in 18s3 very numerous iu Lewis and Harris, and
the adjacent islands.

K.VRf.IEST MENTION OF MHOIR, MHUIK, MHOR, OR MORK, THE ORIG-

INAL OF MORESON, MORISON'. t

In the year 503, three brothers, named Fergus, Lorn, and
Angus, came over from Ireland with their followers, and settled

on the western coast of Scotland and the adjacent islands. In

787, these were attacked by the sons of Morgue, which means
" a man from the sea." They were of the Norse-viking race.

One of the daughters of Morgue married Kenneth Mhor, or

More, who lived in Lewis, and came from Glen Moreson in West

• Gaelic, or Scotch Highland historians.

+ For fuller information of any member of this family, see " History of
the Morison, or Morrison. Family," by L -A. Morrison, published 1880.
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Lothian, Scotland, where a battle was fought in the year 640,—
Mhor, Mhoir, or More, meaning " big or large man." This battle

was called " the battle of big sons of big men in the Glen," hence
the name of "Glen Mhoireson," or (ilen ^lorrison.

THE ARMS.

Old John (4uillim, writing two hundred years before Burke,
implies that what is called " the Dersay, or Dorsey-Morison arms,
seems to belong to the name of Morison "

; they are the same
arms as here sriven.

c5K^9«t:^3^

Morison.
The motto, " Pretio Prudentia Praestat," is translated, " Pru-

dence precedes the prize," or " Prudence is better than riches."

EXPLANATION OF THE THRPIE MOORS HEADS IN THE ARMS AND
CREST.

It is asserted that an early member of the family, named Ken-
neth Mhoir, or More, accompanied Lord James Douglass into

Spain about lr{8(), where they engaged with Alon/o XI to fight

on the Christian side against the Moors. In a charge against the

enemy, Kenneth More slew three Moors and cut off their heads,

when one of the Scots exclaimed :
" One Scottish Christian More

can kill three ]*agan Moors," hence the coat of arms, and crest,

and motto.

The members of this family left Lewis, their island-home,

passed to the mainland of Scotland, thence into England, into

Ireland, and scattered from tliose points over the earth. Among
the early settlers of Londonderry, N. II., were Robert, David
(No. 1), Samuel (No. 2), James (No. 13), and John Morison (No.

21). "^rhese five men were among the Hit j)ersons to wliom the

charter of the town was given. And tlieir loc:itions appear upon
the map.
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Charter liobi-rt Morison, who was <>t' tlic same Scotc-h race, set-

tled in LoiKloiiflerry ill 171l». His hoiiK\ h)t was east ot" Derry
East Vilhi^e (see map). His date of birth and death is not known.
His wife was Elizabeth . His sons were l)ea. Robert and
William. A fac-simile of his autocrrajth is liere iriven :

—

<;^(J<^^^/;^^f2^^^'3^

l{ev. William Morison, i.. h., canu- at a later date. He was
itorn in Auehlinnes, parish of Comrey, Perthshire, Scotland; or-

dained as pastor of the second parish in Londonderry, N. H.,

Feb. 12, 1788; was an able preaclier and faithful j»astor. He d.

March 9, 1818. His wife was Jean FuUerton, of Octorara, Penn.,

who d. Sept. 25, 1829. Fac-simile of his autograph:—

1. Charter David Morison\ m. Martha-Ann McAlister. He
d. childless, in Londonderry, March 28, 1775, in his 88th year.

She d. Jan. 'J, 1751, in her 70th year. He lived on the farm now
owned by Mrs. James Mc^Iurphy, one mile north of Derry Depot.
Fac-simiies of autogra]>hs: —

^a/x^ -fiicyi>§^

2. Charter Samuel Moristjn', I»rother of David', m. Margaret
Henry, who <1. April 3(», 1774, in her 90th year. He lived near
his brother Daviil ; his farm is now owned by A. McMurphy ; he
d. Sept. 29, 1757, ae. 76 yrs. They were worthy members of the
town. Among their numerous descendants are the present per-

sons of the name in Londonderry, and Hon. George-W. Morri-
son^, e.x:-member of congress, and judge Charles-K. Morrison^, of
Manchester, N. H., an eminent lawyer, and author of several
legal works, with the history of his own branch of the Morison
family, and a religious <vork, entitled " Proofs of Christ's Resur-
rection, from a Lawyer's Standpoint"; the latter published 1882.

3. Samuel Morison, Jr.\ was born in Scotland ; emigrated to
Ireland, and emigrated to Londonderry, X. H., in 1730. He was
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called "Little Sam," He lived in what is now (1S88) Derry,

some two miles north of Derry Dej)ot, and about three fourths of

a mile east of the southerly portion of Scobie's Pond. His house

stood in what is now an orchard, a little southeast of the resi-

dence of Charles Sargent, Jr., and north of the house of Philip

Major. He died soon after April 10, 1752. Among his descend-

ants is Abiel Morrison'*, editor of The Sentinel^ and resident of

Lawrence, Mass.
This history is more intimately connected with the family of

4. John Morison^ ancestor of the family in Windham. He
was b. in Scotland, in the county of Aberdeen, in 1G28(?). He
emigrated to Ireland ])revious to 1088, and resided at, or near,

Londonderry. He and his family were of the number of Scotch
Protestants, who, during the celebrated siege and defence of Lon-
donderry, 1688-89, were by the inhuman orders of General Con-
rad de Kosen, the French commander, driven beneath the walls

of the city, suffering the pangs of starvation and exposed to the

missiles of death from the besieged and the besiegers. They sur-

vived, and were admitted within the city. He did not come to

Londonderry, N. H., with the first emigrants (but was preceded

by his two sons, Charter James'^ and Charter John"^, in 1719),

but continued to live in Ireland till 1720 or a little later, when
he removed to Londonderry with a young family by his last wife,

Janet Steele, where'he d. Feb. 16, 1736, at the reputed age of 108

years. He lived in what is now "Derry Dock," on the farm
owned in 1882 by Charles Day. He had a family of eight chil-

dren
;
possibly the eldest four were b. in Scotland.

5. James-^ [1^], b. about 1675; d. about March 5, 1756, in

Londonderry.
6. John-^ [21], b. 1678; d. Peterborough, N. H., June 14,

1776, ic. 9S yrs.

1. Dea. Halbei't'^. After coming to America he lived in Sheep-
scott, Me., till 1735, when he located in Londonderry, and d-

June 6, 1755 ; stated to have been three times married. Chil-

dren : John^; Jennie^, m. Hopkins; Catherine^, ra.

McNeal ; Rebecca'', m. John Archibald, and her descendants are

numerous in Nova Scotia; Jane^ single; and David^, who left nu-

merous descendants. Dea. Halbert Morison's home was the farm
nearest in ])roximity to the station on the Nashua & Rochester
Railroad, in Derry. This is a fac-simile of his autograph :

—

rn^r^coz^
8. Martha"-, m. Thomas Steele; d. in Londondi-rry, N. H.,

Oct. 22, 1759 ; two daughters ; four sons, 'JMiomas'', James'*, John',

David^ ; ancestors of the Steeles of Peterborough, N. H. Their

farm is now included in the farm of Col. George-W. Lane, near

Derry East Village.
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By last wife :
—

1). Samuel-, b. 1710; m. Jaiiette, <lau. <»f Sanniel Allison', of

Lontlomliriv ; lived (tii the homestead in the Dock, and d. June
•Ji, iso-j, iv'd-l yrs.

H). Hannah-, b. i7U>, in Iieland ; m. William Clen<lennin
;

d. in Jjondonderry, now Derry, N. II., Jan. 7, 180:!. Their home
was the farm near the Turnpike and Windham line, lately owned
by Mr. Shields. Children, Robert'* and Mary*. The former was
father of Mis. Mary Steele, wlio live<l on the Turn])ike in Wind-
ham, and d. Sept. 80, 1882.

11. Mary-, b. Irelaiul, about 1718; m. Andrew Jack, of

Chester, one of whose daughters in. Matthew Thornton, one of

the signers of tlu' Declaration of Indeju'iidenee.

l*i. Josejih", b. on the passage to America, about 17*20; m.
Mary Holmes, of Londonderry, where he d. 1807. Children :

Joseph^ Abraham"', Ann", Jane"*, John'*, Mary'', Hannah'', and
Jonathan'. His home was in what is now Derry, near the Turn-
pike and Windham line, and was the first farm east of Horace-K.
Jolmson's.

13. Charter James- [5] (John'), b. either in Scotlantl or

Ireland about 167;"), .-md as a boy was one of the brave defenders

of Londonderry during its celebrated siege. 1688-80. His name
appears upon the memorial to Governor Shutc of Massachusetts,

Marcli '26, 17lx, previous to the Londonderry settlement. He
was one of the proprietors of tliat town, and one of the 119 men
to whom the charter was given, and so Charter is prefixed to

his name. He was an early settler, and was one of those who
signed a petition for a redress of grievances (see page 41), wliich

resulted in the laying out of farms in Windham Range, Nov. 18,

1728 ; a tract of land was laid out to him, which, with bounds
unchanged, has ever since been in the family name. It is the

farm now owned by All)ert-A. Morrison, his great-great-grandson.

His home farm was in Derry, east of the Turnpike, and is now
(1883) owned by W.-O. Noyes. He married Mary Wallace in Ire-

land, by whom he had two sons. He married 2d, Janet Steele

;

had five children; d. about March 5, 1756; and the Great Reaper
gathered the ripened shock of corn into his garner. This is the

fac-simile of his autograph, together with that of his father, John
Morison'.

Children :
—

14. Halbert*, b. in Ireland ; d. in Amherst, N. H., about
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1779. Fie was one of tlie original settlers in Windham Range.
William Nickles, of Londonderry, sold him land Oct. 17, 1739,
upon which he lived ten years. This is now included in the farm
of G.-W. ISToyes. In 174G he was under Captain Goffe, as a sol-,

dier from Windham, scouting for Indians, being out from April
24 to Mav 19, then re-enlisting for eleven davs. He was sur-

veyor in 1747. On Feb. 20, 1750, he and his w'ife Mary, for £600
O. T., deeded their home to John Cristy. In 1753 he was in

Peterborough ; in Amherst in 1761, where he died as stated. He
married Marv ; one child, Martha'*, b. June 13, 1750.

15. Sam'ueP [32], b. Ireland, 1704; d. Windham, N. H., Feb.
11, 1776.

16. Janet*^, m. Samuel Steele, of Londonderry. He d. Dec.
8, 1761. Children : Thomas* and Hannah^ Slie afterwards set-

tled in Cambridge, N. Y.

17. Katreen^, settled in Cambridge, N. Y.
18. John^, b. Aug. 16, 1722; settled in Cambridge, N. Y.

;

children : Ann'', John"*, James*, Samuel''. Fac-simile of his auto-

graph :
—

19. Thomas^ b. May 15, 1724; settled in Cambridge, N. Y.

;

children : Lydia*, another dau.'', and Thomas*.
20. James^ b. Sept. 24, 172S

; settled in Cambridge, N. Y.

31. Charter John"-' [6] (John^), b. 1678; came to Londonderry
1719, and he and his family were among the first sixteen families.

His farm is now included in the extensive one of Col. G.-W.
Lane, near Derry East Village. He removed to Peterborough,
N. H., in 1750 or '51. He was in the siege of Derry, was an
active boy of ten years, and was often employed in carrying mes-
sages from one part of the city to another. He married Margaret
Wallace in Ireland, who d. April <S, 1769, ae. H2 yrs. She was a

person of great vigor and force of character. He d. in Peter-

borough, June 14, 1776, ae. 98 yrs. Fac-simile of his autograi)h:—

J/Owin fh^ctjy[x^y\^

Children :
—

22. Robert^, d. in Ireland.

23. Thomas^ [38], b. in L-eland 171(» ; d. Nov. 23, 1797.

24. Ezekiel^ [49], b. in Ireland ; d. 1740, in Windham, N. H.
25. Jonathan'*, b. Londonderry, N. IL, Sept. 8, 1719; d.

1787. He was the first male child born in Londonderry.. He
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was a man of |iaits. lie is icjiurted t<» have been one of the best

extempore speakers ever raiseil in the township; on one occasion

he liad been pitted a^'ainst Capt. Samuel Allison, an equallv

good speaker. Tie had been worsted in the encounter, and turn-

ini; to Allison, in his racy way, said: " Ve are a braw speaker,

but ve diniia tell the tnitli." Fae-siniile of his auto!_M-aph :
—

^^jriM^
T»t.^-^r^/rja-

::iG. .lane', b. April (J, 1722; d. Nov. 11, 1791.

27. Klizal)etlr'', b. June 15, 1723; d. Sept. 15, 1808 ; m. Wil-

liam Smith, anil was the mother of Judj^e Jeremiah Smith, «>ne

of New IJampshire's most brilliant and jj^ifted sons.

28. John', b. Sept. 20, 1720 ; d. lA-e. 27, 1810.

29. Mar-aret', b. Feb. 1728; d. Aj.ril 2i», 1811.

30. Hannalr', b. Aj.ril 10, 1780; d. Nov. 30, 17G0.

31. Closes'', b. June 7, 1732 ; d. in Hancock, N. II.

Off John Ml )rison's- children, only Thomas'* and EzekieF were
residents of AVimlham.
32. Lieut. Saniuel'' [15] (James-, John^). He was the pro-

genitor of the Morisons of Windliam. He came to Londonderry,
X. IL, with his father in 1719, when a lad of fifteen years, and
shared with others the hardships of the new settlement. Feb.

12, 1739, his father deeded him the farm (then in Londonderry)
in Windham Ranije, now occupied by his great-grandson, Albert-

A. Morrison. It is not known at what time he first came upon
the farm in Windham, but it is quite evident that it was not

many years after its "laying out," and not far from 1730. In

1742, Windham was incorporated as a separate townshij*. He
was moderator of the first town-meeting ever held in Windham,
in 1742. He presided in thirty-one town-meetings, the last time

in 17/5. He was a member of the first board of selectmen, and
acted in this capacity for seven years. He was clerk of the town
for four years. In 1752, he a}»j)eared with a petition before the

governor and council of the Province, protesting against the

boundary line of Salem, which took off a slice from Windham.
His mission was ineffectual. His intellectual power was robust

and strong. His mind was broad, and his heart sensitive and
responsive to the calls of the needy and unfortunate; was noted for

his piety, was a leading and marked man in the community, and
was held in the highest esteem. In a letter to his wife while

servins: as a lieutenant in a Massachusetts i-etjiment during the

French and Indian war (see p. 60), dated Sept. 1760, from Fort
Cumberland, N. S., in closing he says: "I have nothing of moment
to inform you of ; but I commit you and all my family to the care

of heaven, to that God which is able to j>reserve you from all
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evil and to comfort you when in trouble ; and that He may grant

you His comforting presence, and sanctify you in heart, soul, and

in spirit, is the prayer of him who is your affectionate husband

till death."

Mr. Morison was a rigid Presbyterian, like all his race, and
about 1760 became one of the elders of the church in Wind-
ham,

In the town records he is alluded to as " Samuel Morison,

Gentleman " ; also in many deeds. He was prominent in all the

affairs of the town, and much engaged in business of a public;

nature, as appears from his papers, and from many records. For
that time he was well educated, having received a fair education

in Ireland before his emigration to Londonderry. In the posses-

sion of the writer is a file of jjapers which once were his (" Essex
Gazette," Mass., for years 1774-75), of much interest and value.

The old antiquated house, at the meeting of three roads, in

which he lived (and a portion of which he built), still stands.

It is the Morrison Homestead, of Windham, N. H. The end of

the house nearest the barn, he built, not far from 1730, and occu-

jned it. In it have been many scenes of "exuberant mirth " and
the deepest sadness. Inside its walls many have been ushered

into life, and the clock has ticked many lives away. Generations

have gone with " all they loved," with hopes fulfilled or unful-

filled, and are almost forgotten ; but the gambrel-roofed house

stands; and now, as in the "long, long ago," the opening glory

of day salutes it. With an anecdote or two I will bid it adieu.

The owner of the place at one time had a sheep not noted for

its genial and amial>le qualities. In truth, its " bump of combat-
iveness " seemed to be j)articularly prominent, so much so that

its "butting" propensity had accjuired for it an unenviable reputa-

tion. Under the tutelage of "the boys," these natural character-

istics were not repressed, but "l)ecame chronic." He was no
respecter of persons, places, or conditions. He had no eye for

the "eternal fitness of things," in the common and accepted

meaning of the term. All rules of good taste and propriety

were violatiid on this occasion. It so happened one unfortunate

morning, while the family were in the midst of their morning
devotions, that the following incident occurred.

The chapter from Holy Writ had been read; the venerable

man was upon his bended knees in prayer. His elbow rested

upon a chair, and his head rested on his hand. He was facing

the pantry door, and on a diagonal line from the outside door of
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tho house, which was open. At this moment, the sheep described
was passing the door, when one of "the hoys" who sat near
sliook his hat at him. 'I'his was enough ; he accepted the wager
of battle.

'• Not a nioiiKMit stopped or stayed he,"

Hut in the twinkling of an eye througli the door he came, for the
hat, but it was with<lrawn, and the only object which greeted his

startled \ision was the head of the house on his knees in the

manner described. Him In- hit in such a manner, and witli so

much vigor, that man and chair and sheep were mingled in a

confused mass upon the Hoor. Tradition does not tell us what
was said by the elder at this moment.
With one more anecdote, the record of ''Samuel Moi-ison,

(icntleman," is closed. He wished to keep his children free from
.ill "Irish" ways or expressions, and was particularly guarded in

his manner of training them. At one time, a ])erson present at

his home exclaimed to one of the children, " (4ang and get the
spurtle"* (pudding-stick), when the offender was sj)eedily reVmked
for the "Irish " expression.

lie married .Martha Allison, daughter of Samuel Allison, of

the Double Range, Londonderry. She was born in Londonderry,
March 31, 1720, and was the first female child of European ex-

traction born in that town. She is re])resented as having been a
very lovable woman. She died Dec. 3, 176L

Lieut. Samuel Morison died Feb. 11, 1776, aged 72 years. In
the ancient burial-place at the head of Windham Range, over-

looking the clear, bright, sparkling waters of Cobbett's Pond, he
and his wife Martha Allison rest side by side. The old head-
stones are covered with moss, and time with its effacing finger

has nearly obliterated the record upon them. On his headstone
is this inscrijition, —

" Thoujih 1 am buried in the dust,
I hope to rise amonf;; the just."

Children, b. Windham :
—

88. John^ [5(1], b. May 1«, 1743; d. Oct. 24, 1«24 ; res.

Windham.
84. Catherine^ b. Sept. 20, 1745; d. May 5, 1815; m. Benja-

min Thom ; lived on the Joseph-W. Dinsmoor farm, in the Range.
(See Thom family.)

35. Samuel^ *[58], b. Sept. 28, 1748; d. Jan. 2, 1816; res.

Windham.
36. Hobert^ [70], b. Feb. 6, 1748; d. April, 1808.

37. MarthaS b. Nov. 17, 1761; d. Aug. 23, 1836; m. Rev.
(liilbert-Tennent Willianjs. (See Williams family.)

38. Capt. Thomas» [23] (John^ John^), b. in Ireland, 1710
;

This is a Scotch expression, and is another illustration of the habit
of using: the term " Irfsh " for that which is purely Scotch.
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(1. in Peterborough, No\ . 28, 1797. He was one of Windham's
first settlers, and located in the Range, on the farm occupied by
Mrs. Isaiah Dinsmoor. It was laid out to his father as amend-
ment land in 1729. He was the first settler; probably located

there as early as 1735, perhaps earlier. He lived upon the farm,

was married, and two of his children were born there. Windham
was incorporated as a sei)arate township in 1742, and he served

as one of the selectmen of the town in- 1743. His name occurs

on the Windham records for the last time, previous to the annual

meeting in Mai-ch, 1744. He sold his farm in Windham Nov, 3,

1743, to Francis Smiley, and removed to Lunenburg, Mass., as early

as 1744 or '45. It was not till 1743 or '44 that he began the farm

afterwards occupied by him in Peterborough. Peterborough

was incorporated in 1760, and Thomas Morison served on the

first board of selectmen. He subsequently was elected, in the

years 1765, '66, and '73, to the same ofiice. Thomas Morison
was always styled in Peterborough town records " Gentleman."

He was universally known as Capt. Thomas Morison, and marched
his company on one occasion to Keene, twenty miles, through

the woods, on a false alarm that the Indi ins had attacked that

place. He married Mary, dau. of Robert and Elizabeth Smith,

at Lunenburg, Mass., Oct. 2, 1739. She was b. in L-eland, and
d. in Peterborough, Dec. 29, 1799, x. 87 yrs. The following is a

fac-simile of his autograph :
—

Children :
—

39. John\ b. in what is j^-oi-cj Windham, July S, 1742; d. May
25, 1S18; he lived in Peterborough; m. Agnes Hogg, who d.

April 27, 1777, se. 27; m. 2d, Lydia ^Lison ; m. 3d, Jenny Gray.

Children were, Joseph^ Thomas^, d. young; John'', Jonathan",

Jane^ m. John Hale, of Hollis; Thomas^ Matthew^ Mary-Smith^
m. Luke Hale, of Hollis.

40. Elizal)eth\ b. Windham, Aug. 8, 1742; d. Jan. 15, 1831,

je. 88 yrs.

41. Ro])erf [8:5], 1>. Lunenburo-, Mass., Nov. 29, 1744; d.

Feb. 13, 1S26.

4^. Margaret'', b. Lunenbui'g, Nov. 10, 1740; m. .Mattlu'W

Wallace; res. Vermont; child, Sally^

43. Jonathan*, b. Lunenburg, Mai-ch 16, 174!>.

44. Thomas*, b. Peterborough, April 20,1751: d. 1790; m.

Jer\isha Field ; lived in Warren, Me. Children : ^Pliomas^

WiHiam^ Jerusha°, Jonathan*"'.

4.5. Sally*, b. Peterborough, Dec. 22, 1756; d. Oct. 12, 1840,

fc. 84 yrs.
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46. SainueP, 1). Poterhondiuli, April 10, 17r)S ; d. Nov. 24,

1837; lived in I'l-tiTliorouifh ; m. Eli/.abcth Smith. Children:

KIi/,aheth\ Mary', Hannali'', Sanniel'', Sarali\ Eliza% all deceased.

4T. .MaIv^ 1.. I'cteil)(.n.ii-rli, May 24, 17<iO; d. Aug. 2(1, 1819.

48. E/.ekiel^ 1). l'eU*rl)or()Ui,di, June 27, 17()2 : d. heading, Vt.,

Nov. 17, 18;ii>; he. ni. llaivnah Ames, of Hancock, N. 11. Children :

Margaret'^, Marv\ EzekieK', now of Laporte, Ind.; Thomas-A.^
late of Brooklyn, N. Y., and father of Hon. T.-H. Morison^,

ex-mayor of Norwalk, Conn.; Elizaheth^ SamueP, Robert-S.^ and
Sarah\
49. Ezekiel=* [24] (John-, John'), was 1». in Ireland, settled

in Windham Range, and his house stood west of the highway,
south of the Senter house, on Senter's Hill. An old cellar marks
the spot. The farm was laid out to Archibald Clendennin, of

Londonderry, as "Amendment land," in 1728, who deeded it to

William his son, who m. Hannah Morison (No. 10.) The latter

deeded it to Ezekiel Morison, who lived there till his death in

174U. He left a will, giving legacies to his brothers Jonathan
and Closes, and to each of his four sistei-s, but made no mention of

wife or children. The place was deeded by his executors to

John Morrow, the emigrant settler.

5(). John* [38] (Lieut. SamueF, James-, John^), b. May 18,

1743. He succeeded his father upon the farm now owned by
Albert-A. ^lorrison, where he spent his life. He served in the

army at different times in the Eevolution; was at Cambridge,
Mass., at White Plains, and Fishkill, N. Y., an<l as a boy was in

the French war; was town clerk for thirteen years. The records
were very neatly and intelligently kept ; was selectman for three

years. His mental ]»owers were strong. He was a great reader, a

good talker, and his speech was full of wit, and, when occasion

demande<l, of the keenest irony. He m. June 26, 1781, Jennet,
dau. of William Dinsmoor, and sister of the elder (Tovernor
Dinsmoor. She was b. March 8, 175(3; d. March 13, 1807, te. 51
vrs. He d. Oct. 24, 1824, a'. 81 vrs. Children, b. Windham :

—
51. SamueF [94], b. Nov. 15, 1784; d. Feb. 1, 1831.

5'i. William's b. Oct. 8, 1786 ; d. Jan. 23, 1812.

.y.i. Hannali', b. Nov. 8, 1788 ; d. March 21, 1825.

;>4. Allison% b. Jan. 31, 1792; d. May 7, 1830.

55. Naomi% b. Oct. 12, 1794: res. 18'83, in Win.lham, N. H.
" Aunt Naomi,"— liers has Iteen a <|uiet life, full of good deeds.
Her love for her kindred has been strong, and whatever of good
her hands have found to do, she has done. So in the ''sunset of

life" she still finds her honu' beneath the roof of the' Morrison
homestead which sheltered her in infancy.

5(>. Tennenf', 1). June 24, 1797 : d. April 27, 1833.

57. Eliza% b. Nov. 24, 1799. In early life she was a success-
ful teacher, and now (1883) her mental powers are not impaired.
She m. Oct. 4, 1827, Theodore Dinsnioor, and has always res. in

town. (See Dinsmoor family.)
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58. Dea. Samuel'' [35] (Lieut. SamueF, James'-, John^), b.

Sept. '28, 1848. He lived upon and owned the farm which his

father bought of Rev. James McGregore, May 26, 1749, to whom
it was laid out Oct. 24, 1728 (now owned by L.-A. Morrison).

Samuel Morison received a deed of this farm from his father,

Feb. 5, 1776 ; was in the army at Cambridge, Mass., and Aug.
29, 1777, he was with the company from Londonderry, under
General Stark, which had participated in the battle of Bennington.
(See pp. 83 and 84.)

According to Horace Greeley, the speech of General Stark to

his men, just previous to the engagement, was substantially as

follows :
" Boys I you see those Hessians. King George i)aid

£4 Is. Qd. apiece for 'em. I reckon you are worth more. If not,

Molly Stark sleeps a widow to-night." Morison came out of the

battle suffering from sun-stroke, but was not wounded. In the

midst of the engagement, he stepped behind a small tree to load

his gun, when a ball struck the tree in the centre. His part of

the spoils of war was a razor-case, picked up upon the battle-

field, and which had belonged to the departed enemy. It is now
in the possession of the writer. While he was away with Stark
fighting the battles of freedom, his friends raised the barn which
stood lately on the farm of L.-A. Morrison. It was raised

the day of the Bennington battle, Aug. 16, 1777 ; was taken
down in 1860, and from its timbers was built the barn stand-

ing in 1883 upon the farm of Martin Fitzgerald, on the

Turnpike. He possessed a vigorous, practical mind, and
was well educated, considering his i-ather meagre op)>ortnnities.

There are books in existence, in liis handwriting, filled with

his mathematical investigations, which woul<l do credit to

a college graduate. He made considerable ])rogress in geom-
etry and other branches. He was very practical, and there

was no poetry in his nature. He was for many years an elder in

the church. His standard of duty was the highest, and he was
held in great respect by his townsmen. In the town he served as

moderator, clerk, was selectman for seven years, and as represen-

tative. For his first wife he m. May 20, 1779, Sarah, dau. of

Robert Park, of Windham. She was b. Se])t. 4, 1757, and d. Dec.

27, n><9. They had six children. He then married Margaret
(l)insmoor) Armor, widow of John Armor, and daughter of

William Dinsmoor. They were m. Aug. 31, 1792, and had five

children. She was b. Oct. 14, 1759; d. Sept. 18, 1837, ve. 7S yrs.

He d. January, 1S16, a?. 67 vrs. • Ghildren, b. Windham :
—

5<>. Martha'', b. Feb. 14', 1780; m. Jesse Anderson, of Wind-
ham. She d. in a good old age, Jan. 23, 1859, in her 79th year,

(See Anderson familv.)

60. Jane\ b. Oct. 22, 1781 ; m. Jose])h Thorn, of Salem, N.
H., where she d. Aug. 24, 1X10. (See 'I'hom familv.)

61. Samuel^ March 21, 1783 ; d. April 27, 1827.

i'yZ. Robert^' [Ktl], b. May 22, 1785 ; d. Nov, 3, 1860.
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<>;{. .JaiiR's'^ [1"0], b. ]S'«n. 17, 17H6; d. Aug, 1, isTl.

0-4. .Sti'plu'ir' [117], I). Jul\ -Jti. I7SS ; lives (iss:^) at 8auga-

tuck, Midi.

65. .Mar-aivf, h. Aug. 11, 179:5 ; d. April 14, ls«)4 ; lu. Nov.

10, 18li3, Aii<ln-\\-\V. I'ark. (Ser Park fauiiiv.)

0(>. JeitMuialr' [lii4], 1.. April lid, 1795; d. Nov. '^4, lstJ2.

<;7. .I"liir'' [1-J9J, b. Juue 19, 1790 ; d. Scjjt. 12, \H{)b.

<>8. Christopher^ [130], b. Fi-b. lu, 1798; d. Jan. 17, lb;Vj.

<>0. Sarah'-, b. Oi-t. 7, ISIKJ; d. .hnu- 7, l«3:i; in. Dr. Milton

Ward. (See W.u-d t'aniil\.)

TO. Itobeit^ [30] (Lieut. Samuel-', Janu'b-, dohn'). He lived

in Windham, N. II., on the place now occuj)ied by his grandson,

Abel I^ow. It originally belonged to James Morisou-'; was deeded
to his son Thomas, and by him to Lieut. Samuel Morison, Oct. 14,

1757, i»y whom it was deeded to Robert Morison, Feb. 5, 1770.

This land was known in early history as J.,ot No. 8, 4th Division.

He ni. Agnes, dau. of James Betton, Feb. 0, 1783. They had
five children. She was b. June '20, 1700; d. July 1, 1792'. He
m. 2d, Eunice Dow, April 19, 1794; she was b." Oct. 2U, 1770.

They liad se\en children. He d. April, 18HS. Mrs. Morison d.

Feb. 7, 18o4. Children, b. Windham :
—

71. Elizabeth' ("Betsey"), b. Dec. 12, 1783; d. Sept. 28,

1865; in. Abel Dow. (See Dow famih.)

72. Martha\ 1). April 24, 1785 ; d.' Oct. 3, 1802.

73. Silas\ b. March 4, 1787; d. April 7, 1814.

74. Samuel'', b. July 1, 1789; d. ae. 10 months.

75. Kobert\ b. June 5, 1791 ; d. ae. 4 months.

76. Asa^ [137], b. Feb. 10, 1795; d. June 3, 1871.

77. NalIcy^ b. Aug. 17, 1790; d. Jan. 29, 1800; m. Abra-
ham-Dow Merrill. (See .'Merrill fainilv.)

78. Ira'' [141]," b. Julv IS, 179s
; d. March 10, 1870.

79. Mary', b. .March 25, ISOO ; res. 1883, at Melrose, Mass.

;

111. Jonathan Cochran. (See Cochran familv.)

80. Henjainin', b. Julv 22, 1802 ; d. March 31, 1815.

81 . Leonard' [140], h. Mav 5, 1804 ; d. April 20, 1875.

82. AU-x' [149], b. .May 13, 1800 ; d. May 28, 1879.

83. Rolicrt' [41] (Tlionia.s\ John-, John'); lived in Peter-
borough, N. H. The farm is yet in possession of the family. He
was a deacon in the Presbyterian church. In 1791 he built on
a new site, the house now owned by the family of Horace Morison.
He m. Elizabeth Holmes, b. June 23, 1754; d. May 17, 1808, <e.

55 yrs. He d. Feb. 13, 1820, hk 82 yrs.

Children, b. in Peterborough :
—

84. Thomas% b. Dec. 25, 1774; d. March 25, 1775.

85. Mary-', b. March 20, 1770; d. April 12, 1770.

86. Stephen", b. Nov. 8, 1777; <1. Oct. 9, 177N.

87. Nathaniel" [157], b. Oct. 9, 1779; d. Sept. 11, 1819.

88. Jonathan", b. March 11, 17S2; m. Rebecca Rockwood;
res. Greenfield, N. H.; d. April 11, 1832, ae'. 50 yrs.

43
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89. David^, b. March 11, 1782; d. May 6, 1782.

90. Robert^ b. May 8, 1784; d. April 25, 1861; m. Betsey

Spring. Children : Sarauel-8.'', dec; Josiali-S.'^, of South Acworth
;

Robert-H.", of Peterborough ; Nathaniel*"', of Greenfield ; Elizabetli-

A,^ m. (Goodyear Bassett, of Peterborough; Mary-Ann", m. (J.

Wilcox; res. Antrim; David*^, res. (Treentield; and Sarah*^, dec.

91. Snlith^ b. Aug. 16, 1786; d. Dec. 20, 1786.

93. Betsey^ b. May 18, 1806; d. Oct 31, 1S48; m. William

Graham. Two children : Robert-M.« and Eliza-H.'^

93. EzekieP, b. Nov. 16,1792; d. Sept. 11, 1828, at Green-

ville, Miss., a3. 30 yrs. 10 mos.

94. SamueP [51] (John*, Lieut. SamueF, James"-^, John'), was
absent from his home in Windham nearly ten years, and on the

death of his brother, succeeded him on the original homestead of

the Morrisons in Windham, where he lived the remainder of his

life. He was selectman for two years; m. Betsey, dau. of James
Dinsinoor. She was b. Aug. 12, 1796 ; d. July 7, 1845. Mr. Mor-
rison d. Feb. 1, 1831, ae. 46 yrs. 8 mos. Children, b. in Wind-
ham, N. H. :

—
95. Catherine*', b. Dec. 21, 1818; attended the Adams

Academy at Derry ; became a popular teacher in Windham, Derry,

and Milton, Mass.; was an excellent singer and efficient member
of the choir. She m. Sept. 27, 1848, Charles-L. Haseltine, and

d. July 4, 1849. (See Haseltine family.)

96. James-Dinsmoor" [164], b. Nov. 22, 1820; d. Sei)t. 7, 1877.

97. William-Allison" [167], b. Sept. 3, 1822.

98. Hannah-Aurelia" [179], b. Jan. 1, 1825.

99. Albert-Augustine" [185], b. Sept. 14, 1827.

100. Martha", b. Feb. 1830 ; d. July 11, 1830.

101. Robert*^ [62] (Samuel*', Lieut. Samuel'', James-, John*).

He was b. May 22, 1787 ; spent several years in the vicinity of

Portland, Me., and Cambridge, Mass. ; returned to Windham,
bought a farm one mile south of the meeting-house, on which he

lived till his death, Nov. 3, 1860. He was an intelligent, strong-

minded man. He m. Nancy McCIeary, b. April 21, 1792; "d. in

Lawrence, Mass., Oct. 14, 1876. Children, b. in Windham :
—

102. Robert-Park" [186], b. Dec. 27, 1828; res. Lawrence,

Mass.

103. Samuel" [189], b. April 22, 1830 ; clergyman ; res. North
Truro, Mass.

104. Rufus-Anderson" [190], b. March 10, 1834; res. Wash-
ington, D. C.

10.5. John" [191], b. Oct. 22, 1837; res. Washington, D. C.

106. Dea. James^ [63] (Saiiiuel'', Lieut. Samuel'', James''^,

John'). He was b. Nov. 17, 178(i. After leaving Windham, he

lived in Salem and Danvers, Mass.; |»urchased a farm in I'lymouth,

N. H., in 1807; was successful ; was selectman several years, was
also an elder in the church. He m. Miriam, dau. of Nathan Bean,

of Candia, who d. Sept. 6, 1845 ; ten children. He m. 2d, in 1850,
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Mrs. Betsey j;n.uM, <.t" Oifonl. N II. He .1. An-. I. 1"^71. Cliil-

dreii, I). Plviimutli, N. II.

1()7. Ilaniialr', 1.. .M.iivli -JG, 1S|(I; m. (h.'stci-F. Klli-s res.

Ilavcrliill, jNImss. CliiMivii : Sarali-L.", Ot is-C", A11mt1-().', aii.l

.lohn-M.-

108. Saiali", l». Nov. 4, 1S1:>. Shorn. (u'oi-oe. lie d.

in IMyrnoiilli, J.ui. 1, 1S4!). She m. 2(1, Lcwis-L. Hill, res. I'lym-

outh. Chihlren: Aiiianila-.J.', dec, Heiiry-S.", Ainanda-N.^

109. .^^iriam-Jane^ 1.. Nov. '20, 1814; re.s. Plymouth.
1 1 (). dames-Otis'', h. duly 18, 181H ; d. Oct. 2:3, 1S24.

111. Martha-Anderson", 1). Dee. 1811>; m. Feb. 18, 1842,

Charle.s-L. Hol)art, of Plymouth, who d. July 4, 1862. She lives

in Plymouth. Chihlreii : Al)hie-Adams", Kmma-Janc', Willie-C",

Julia- Kli/.a".

I 1*>. John-dav'', 1). March 22, 1 s22 ; d. Nov. 6, 1K40.

1 18. Maria-M.'', b. Feb. 28, 1825; m. Nov. 28, 1853, Damou-
G. Uearborn. who d. in Plvmouth, Jan 2, 1X57. Ch., Annie-M.''

114. Cyrena", b. Mav'l4, 1827; d. Nov. :}, 1840.

1 15. ( Eliza-Ann«, b. April 14, 1830; res. Haverhill, Mass.
1 J(>. ( James'-, b. April 14, 1830; res. in Plymouth till 1857,

when he removed to Ottumwa, la. Sej)t. 12, 1862, he enlisted

in the Thirty-si.\th Kegt. la. Vols. Was a prisoner of war ten
mos., and was dis. June 12, 1865. He m, Sept. 29, 1852, Amanda
Shaw, of Salisbury, N. II., b. May 28, 1833. He res. Sioux
Fall.s, Dakota Territory. Children : Edward-A.'^, Clara-A.'', John-
A.', George-A.", Mary-A.'', Everett-A.', James-W.", Estella-A.',

Sidney-E.", Joseph-G.'

117. Stephen^ [64] ( Samuel^ Lieut. Samuel'', James^ John'),
b. July 26, 1788; left Windham when eighteen years of a<je,

and lived in Salem and Danvers, Mass., for seven years; removed
to Concord, \'t., then to Barre, Vt., and bought a farm. Was
successful, and lived there forty-three years. In 1866 he went to
Chicago, where he has resided most of the time since, living with
his daughter. He is a hale, hearty, venerable old man, and to use
his own words, " has never known what it was to have pain or
sickness." He is in his ninety-fifth year, and probably the
oldest person living who was born in town. I will here relate an
interesting and rather remarkable incident in his life, and one
that hap|»ens to but few extremely old people. Mr. Morrison
visited his early home but a few times aftej- his de|»ai'ture in

his youth. In the winter of 1877, Dea. Jonathan Cochran, of
Melrose, Mass., a companion of his boyish days, and a relative,

visited Chicago, and called to see his oM friend, whom he had
not soon since ^Ir. Morrison's first departure from Windham in

1807. They then met twelve hundred miles away from their
eaily home ; seventy years had passed away ; two and a half
generations of men had come into this l)usy world, had performed
their parts, and were slumbering in the peaceful bosom of mother
earth. They separated as young men, with life before them; they
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met as old men, with life's labors nearly accomplished, and life

behind them. All can imagine the associations and memories
which must have come thronging in u])on their souls, as their

hands clasped each other. Those aged men liad passed through

the storms of life successfully ; each was waiting the coming of

the silent messenger which should bear him forth into fairer

tields, into brigliter sunlight.

In 1812, March 81, Mr. Morrison m. Euridice, dau. of ()li\er

Earle. She was b. in 1806 ; d. Oct. 27, 181)7. Children :
—

118. Stephen-Augustus^, b. May 18, 1815. In 1838, he lo-

cated in Saugatuck, Mich., and engaged in the tanning business,

where he still resides; is widely and favorably known ; has been
postmaster many years, county treasurer two, and supervisor of

the town twenty years. He m. May 7, 1842, M.-E. Parkraan,

who d. 1880.
CHILDRKN.

1. Julia-E.", b. July 2, 1845; m. April 13, 1870, Johu Francis; two eh.

2. Jessie-S.', b. Oct. 23, 1851; m. Dec. 6, 1875, Thoniton-W. Leland ; one
child; res. Saugatuck.

3. Martha", b. Oct. 28, 1848; d. Jan. 15, 1849.

4. Stephen", b. Dec. 3, 1849 ; d. 1849.

5. Hattie", b. Sept. 5, 1856 ; d. Dec. 10, 1856.

119. Samuel", b. Sept. 28, 1818. He lived in Waukegan,
Chicago, and Mendota, 111.; rem. to Topeka, Kan., in 1870, where
he d. Oct. 1881. He m. April 28, 1845, Lucia Harrington, who
d. Nov. 15, 1854. He m. 2d, Mrs. Delia-W. (Trowbridge)

White, of Chicago, who d. Dec. 6, 1876.

CHIL1>KEN.

1. Law!son-H.", b. June 26, 1847; m. Zaidee CovviUi. ofTopeka. Kan.
2. Martha-E.', b. Nov. 21, 1850.

3. Lu-Lu", b. Nov. 1857 ; d. Jan. 1, 1862.

4. Annie-L.", b. Jan. 10, 1862.

120. Cyrus", b. June 29, 1820; d. April 4, 1821.

131. Miles", b. April 18, 1822; is a successful farmer, and
lives on the homestead in Barre, Vt. He m. Sabrina-E. (4ale, Jan.

25, 1847, who d. Sept. 19, 1862 ; two children. He m. 2d, Emma-
M. Taft, Feb. 25, 1864.

CniLDUKX, HORN IN HARKK, AT.

1. M.-Eugene", b. Nov. 22, 1847; m. Minerva Allen; one child.

2. John-Gale", b. Nov. 7, 1854 ; lives in Barre.

3. Maud-Myra", b. Aug. 28, 1871.

133. Martha", b. March 2, 1824 ; d. Sei)t. 22, 1847 ; m. Isaiah-

C. Little, Jan. 7, 1847.

133. Myra", 1). March 2, 1824 ; m. Jan. 7, 1847, L.-B. Walker

;

res. Chicago, 111.

Cnil.DRKN.
1. Stephen-L.", b. Dec. 6, 1851.

2. Ida-M.'', b. Sept. 4, 1855; in. h\ Dennis; res. Chicago.
3. Willis-P.", b. April 12, 1862.

4. George-L.', b. April 7, 1865.
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124. .TertMiiiah* [66] (Samuel*, Lieut. SanlU(•l^.Tamest John').

Jeremiah Morrison was l)orn in Windham, April 20, 1795. He
sncceeded liis father on the homestead, where he always lived.

He was a person of <^nod judgment. In his personal bearing, he
was courteous an<l genial, though modest and unobtrusive. His

convictions were always positive, and he was firm in their main-

tenance when a right j)rin(-iple was involved. Subjects on which
he was c:illed upon to decide, he weighed witli nice discrimina-

tion in the sensitively-j)oised balances of his mind. He seldom
erred in judgment, or in liis analysis of the character and motives
of men. His was not an impulsive nature; he was calm and col-

lected, and arrived at his conclusions slowly, and with delibera-

tion. Comliining these (pialities with a strict conscientiousness, it

seldom became necessary for him to change his opinions, as they
were seldom wrong. His opinions being once formed, he clung
to them with great tenacity. His was a nature that M'ould cling

to a good cause even unto death.

He was among the earliest to espouse the antislavery cause,

and at a time when it was not popular. For its success lie worked
and voted to the end of his life. He lived to behold the glim-

mering rays of the morning of that glorious day which ushered
in freedom for an enslax ed race. He was for many years a mem-
ber of the Presliyterian church. " His religion was not of the
demonstrative order. It pervaded his life, regulated his whole
conduct in the least as well as the greatest matters, and was
intertwined with his whole being." He was an earnest worker
in the Sunday-school,— of which he was superintendent for

many years,— in the religious society, and in the church.
In the town, at different times, he occupied all the ])rominent

positions ; was a member of the constitutional convention in

1850, and rej)resented the, town in the legislatures of 1825, '26,

1841, and 1^52. He held a commission as justice of the peace
for many years. Jan. 27, 1886, he married, at Bradford, Mass.,
Eleanor-Keed, daughter of Joab* and Elizabeth (Reed) Kimball,

•Joab Kimhair"', a Revolutionary soldier, was the son of Richard^, of
llavi-rliill, .Mass., who was son of Benjamin^, of Bradford, Avho was son
of Ricli'inl', who was town ck-rk of that town, and ilied 1711. The latter
was son of Benjamin-, known as "Cornet Kiniball," and served with his
brother, Kichard-', under Captain Appleton, as soldiers in 1083, '84. He
was son of Richard Kimball', who came from Ipswieh, Suffolk Co., England,
in 1(;:{4, a'. i}'.» yrs., beiu<r b. in 1595. He with his wife, Ursula-Scott, and
their children, took passage in ship "Elizabeth," William Andrews,
master.which sailed April, W.M. He settled in Watertown, Mass., was made
freeman in 1C,.S5, removed to Ii»swi(li in lti;57, and was one of its early set-
tlers. For 2d wife he m. .Mrs. Margaret (Cole) Dow, of Dedham, Mass.,
widow of Henry Dow. of Hampton. N. H. (See p. 510.) He d. June 22*

1675. She d. March 1, 107r.. He had eleven children
;
/our were b. in

America: Henry-, Elizabeth-, Riehard-, Mary-, Martha-, John-, Thomas^,
Beniamin-. Caleb-, Sarah-, and a dan.-, who ni. Giles Seers, and d. 1675,'

leaving children.
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of Peacham, Vt. He died of heart disease, in Windham, Nov.
24, 1862.

Mrs. Morrison was born Jan. 8, 1808. Her daughter, Mrs. M.-
Lizzie Park, of Belfast, Me., writes as follows :

" It is difficult to

convey a faithful ]»ortraiture of her life and character, so quiet,

so gentle, so full of faith and good works. Fond of study in her
youth, she acquired a good education at the academies at Mont-
pelier, Vt., and Bradford, Mass., and was a successful teacher

for several years. She was untiring in her devotion as daughter,
wife, and mother ; unmindful of self in her ministrations to

others
;
generous and charitable in an eminent degree, in thought

and word, in her estimate of others, and retiring and unassuming
in her own disposition. At the age of eighteen she became a

member of the Congregational (Orthodox) church, and honored
her profession by a life made l)eautiful by CMiristian graces. She
died of consumption, at Windham, Aug. 5, 1866, aged 58 years."

Children, b. in Windham :
—

135. Christopher-Merrill« [194], b. Dec. 2, 1836; d. Dec. 22,

1857, ae. 21 yrs. 20 days.

136. Margaret-Elizabeth", b. Dec. 25, 1888; m. Jan. 29,

1869, Horace Park ; res. Belfast, Me. (See Park family.)

137. Edward-Payson'^ [195], b. Jan. 28, 1840; d. at Peacham,
Vt., Aug. 5, 1858, ae. 18 yrs. 6 mos. 7 days.

137«. Infant son", b. Aug. 21, 1841 ; d. Sept. 19, 1841.

138. Leonard-Allison'' [196], b. Feb. 21, 1843; res. Wind-
ham, N. H.

139. John" [67] (Samuel'', Lieut. SamueF, James-, John^).

Left home when young; lived in Charlestown and Salem, and
then settled in Jianvers, where he lived till 1846, Then he

removed to Lawrence, Mass., and for many years was in the

employ of the Bay State and Washington Mills. He m. Mary-
Ann Niitting, of Danvers, Mav 24, 1826. He d. in Lawrence,
Mass., Sept. 12, 1865. Mrs." Morrison d. Xov. 1880. Chil-

dren :
—

t'M). Mary-Elizabeth®, b. July 18, 1827; res. J^awrence, Mass.

131. l)ennison-Wallis«, b. March 8, 1830; in early life was
employed in the office of the Bay State, now Washington Mills,

Lawrence, Mass. In 1854 went to Cincinnati, Ohio, and was
employed in the Gazelle office, and in Grocsbeck & Co. 's bank till

1863; in 1863 Ik; rem. to New York City, and became connected

with the Warren Chemical Manufacturing Co., of which (1883) lie

is the treasurer. He m. No\'. 4, 1857, Mary-Jane, dan. of laike

Whitney, of Ashland, Mass.; res. Brooklyn, N. V.

1.33. Sarah-Marcia", b. March 26, 18.3'4; was a teacher in the

j)uhlic .schools of Lawrence. She m. May 21, 1857, Dr. A.-D.

Blanchard, who was b. in Medford, Mass., March 4, 1S23
;
grad-

uated at Harvard University in 1842, and at Harvard Medical
Sch<^)ol in 1845; rem. to Lawrence in 1847, where he is now in

business ; res. North Andover, Mass.

I
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( im.nitKN, IU»RN IN KAWUBNCK.

1. Liicy-Staii\v()(«r, h. Marcli 4, IS'iH; artist.

2. Aii(lV»'\v-l).", 1). .hiiic 17, IHtU);' clerk Essex Saviii;.'.s Hank, LawriTice.

3. Marv-Aiiiia", I). Aug. 21, IHCA.

4. Anua-Rea", b. July 2!t, laC'.t.

138. AniiM-Wallis'', 1». March s, IH'iil ; teacher in the public

schools of Lawrence, Mass.

134. Susan-Coffran*', b. Nov. 8, 1839; teacher in the public

schools of Lawrence, Mass.

l;{r>. John-llenry'\ b. June 6, 1844; d. July 14, 184f).

13(i. C'hiistopher'' [»i8] (Samuel*, Lieut. Samuel^ Janies",

John'). Lived several years in Plymouth, N. H. He then went
into trade at Salem, N. IL, and prospered till the financial crash

of 1887, when his property was swe})t away. He was possessed

of good abilities and was a natural orator. When roused, his

words were keen as a rapier's point. Nature intended him for a

lawyer. His vigor of intellect, quickness in retort, readiness to

see the weak point of an opponent, combined with his natural

ability as a speaker, wouKl, with projter training, have enabled

him to cope successfully in courts of justice. He arrived at con-

clusions rapidly, and was not always a safe counsellor. He repre-

sented the town of Salem in the legislature. Then removed to

Windham, and was often connected with town affairs. Was
moderator six years, treasurer two years, selectman four years,

and was justice of the peace many years. His health was not

firm, owing to a severe fever when young, by which his constitu-

tion was shattered. He lived on the old homestead in Wind-
ham with his brother, where he died of pneumonia, Jan. 17, 1859.

He was a good citizen and an upright man.
137. Asa^ [76] (Robert^ Lieut. SamueP, James-', John').

He m. Lydia Allen, of Salem, N. H., Feb. 18, 1820, who was b.

in 1800. Li\ ed in Hopkinton, and was a shoe manufacturer. He
made considerable property, but lost hea\ ily by a financial crash,

and only saved his farm from the ruins. Removed to Pokagon,
Mich. He never sought and never would accept any public posi-

tion. While in the West he was a member of a Democratic
county convention. A Mr. Jones had received the nomination
for some county position, when he arose and thanked the conven-
tion for the honor conferred upon him. Mr. Morrison was then
nominted for State senator, when he arose and said, "Mr. Jones
has thanked you for the honor; but I do not. I want the con-
vention to nominate some man for senator who has either brains
or gab. As for me, I will not have it anyhow." He was a gen-
erous, large-hearted man, and respected by his acquaintances.
His wife d. Jan. 'is, is-is. He m. 2d, Nancv Scully, in 1838, and
d. June 3, 1871. Chihlren:—
138. Martha-Ann«, b. Aug. 12, 1821; m. B.-F. Silver, Nov.

7, 1838; b. Hopkinton, N. H., Nov. 8, 1808 ; went West 1832;
farmer; res. Pokagon, Mich.
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1. Helen-Adelaide', b. Sept. 3, 1845, at Cassopolis, Mich. ; m. A. -J. .^am-
raon, and resided in Pokagon;'she d. May 27, 1874.

139. Nancy^ b. Aug. 2*2, 1S28 ; m. 1842, James Sullivan,

grandson of General Sullivan, of Revolutionary fame. He was
b. in Exeter, Dec. 6, 1811 ; lawver of eminence; d. at Dowagiac,
Cass Co., Mich. She d. May 5," 1848.

CHILD.

1. Clara", b. April, 1843; d. Sept. 22, 18(J2.

140. Lydia-A.«, b. Jan. 29, 1828; m. Nov. 13, 1847, Henry-
Lindsey Rudd ; res. 18S2, Peoria, Oregon.

CHILDREN.

1. EUen-N.'. b. June 17, 1855; (1. Oct. 21, 1857.

2. Lura-Alleu". b. Mav 9, I860.

3. Harry-Z.', b. Auii-.*27, 1862.

141. Ira" [78] (Robert^ Lieut. SamueP, James-, Juhn^). Set-

tled in Hopkinton, X. H. ; soon after was swept along with the

tide of emigration east, and settled in Ripley, Me., where he lived

till 1845, when he moved to Braintree, Mass. Subsequently
bought a farm in Salem, N. H., where he resided till a year or two
before his death. Said one in writing of him, "His life was his

best memorial. It was marked by uprightness, strong love for

his family and friends, warm hospitality for those who visited his

home, deep interest in the cause of religion, an humble hope in

our divine Lord, and a death whose sorrows never checked his

faith, and whose liappy submission left to all who loved him the

confidence that when he was absent from the body, he was present

with the Lord." He died in Braintree, ]\rass.,'March 10, 1870.

His wife was So])hia Colby, of H()])kinton, N H., b. March 3,

1801 ; res. (1883) Braintree, Mass. Children :
—

142. Catherine-Colby'"', b. Hoj.kiiiton, N. H., Jan. 10, 1825
;

m. April 25, 1850, John-S. Whittaker. (See Whittaker family.)

143. Benjamin-Lyman", b. Ripley, Me., March 28, 1828 ; m.
Nov. 22, 1855, Lydia Penniman ; is a woolen manufacturer; res.

Braintree, Mass.
CHILDKKN.

1. Lyman-Willard", b. ^"ov. 2, 1858.

2. IIolen-Maria', b. Sept. 7, 1867.

144. Nancie-Todd«, b. Ripley, Me., Dec. 26, 1836 ; teacher

and artist ; res. Rowley, ^Nlass.

145. Ira-Plummer", b. Ripley, Me., April 22, 1 S42 ; m. May
16, 1871, Mary Smifh, of Weymouth, Mass.; res. Braintree,

Mass.
(rilLDKKN.

1. P'ranl<iin". b. May 17. 1872: d. May IC, 1H77.

2. Grace', b. .Fan. 20. 1S75,
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14<». lAonanl' [Hi] (Kobert*, LitM^t.8amlIel^ James-, John^).

lie was h. ill Wiiidhain, \. II., May 5, 18U4; m. April H, 1827,

Elizabeth, <lau. of Arthur Mennett, of South Middleborough,
Mas8. He d. ii» Hytield, Mass., April 26, 1875, a>. 72 yrs. Mrs,

Morrison d. in Braintree, Mass., 1882. The following extracts are

from ail account of his life, from the pen of tlu' late IJev. Lorenzo-

D. Barrows, d. d., of I'lyinouth, \. H.:—
" Mr. Morrison, when about thirty years of age, at Braintree,

Mass., became a Christian, and a inenii)er of the Methodist Epis-

copal church : and to the close of his useful life, nobly maintained
that charactei-. He resided and did a large business in Salem, N.
H., some ten or eleven years, when he removed to the city of

Lawrence, Mass. From here, after several years, he removed to

Bytield, Mass. ...
"His business talents were tirst-class, and his iiabits j)rompt,

energetic, and honest. Great modesty and courtesy marked his

bearing towards all, with nuich tenderness and sympathy for his

intimate friends. His hand was stretched out in aid of every
good cause and worthy sufferer, for which thousands now bless

his memory. In nothing, however, was he so noticeal»le as in his

deep and abiding love of the Church of Christ, and his uniform
devotion to all its interests. His symj)athies, prayers, and mf)ney
were ever like a gushing fountain. In Salem, the church will

long remember his lal>ors and numerous benefactions. No one
did so much as he in laying the early foundations of Methodism
in the young and vigorous city of Lawrence. Later in life, re-

moving to Byfield, he answered again to urgent calls of the church
for love, prayers, and money, where, though dead, he yet speaketh,

and the people deeply feel the loss his death occasioned." Chil-

dren:—
147. .Maria-Elizabeth", b. Johnston, K. I., Nov. 16, 1828 ; m.

April 26, 1S41», Amos Dow. (See Dow family.)

148. Leonard-Almy'', 1». Braintree, Mass., Oct. 29, 1885 ; m.
April 5, 1857, Amanda-lJegina lluse, of Manchester, N. H. He
d. July 2, 1872, from the effects of an accidental discharge of a

gun.
nill.DKKN.

1. AIiny-Kdson", b. Salem, N. H., June 11, 1858.
2. William-Hiise', b. Newbury, Mass., May 5, 1861.
;i. Ina-Blanclie", b. Newbury, Mass., May 8, 1871.

149. Alv.-i* [82] (Robert*, Lieut. SamueF, James-, John^).
Hon, Alva Morrison was born at Windham, N, H., May 18, 1806,
His father died when he was nearly two years old. From that
time until he was twenty years of age, his life was spent quietly
at home with his mother. He received what education the dis-

trict school was able to give, and worked at farming. In the
spring of 1826, he went to Stoughton, 3Iass., to work in a woolen
factory. He commenced work, but the proprietor soon becoming
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insolvent, he went to Canton and obtained a situation in a woolen
factory there There he remained until the factory at Stoughton
started under a new owner, when he returned to his former situ-

ation. It was while in Stoughton that he married, July 11, 1830,

Myra Southworth, only daughter of Col. Consider Southworth
of that town. She was born Nov. 3, 1^10. He remained in the

same factory until the sj)ring of 1831, when he removed to Brain-

tree, which was ever after his home. He in company with liis

brother Leonard commenced the manufacture of woolen goods.

They soon attained a high re])utation, as the goods manufactured
were the best in the market. They remained in company five

years. He continued the business at Braintree, and Leonard
started anew at Salem, N. H. By close attention to business and
strict integrity, he accumulated wealth. He remained in busi-

ness until 1871, when he was succeeded by his sons, who still main-

tain the high reputation which he established in 1831. He was
several times chosen to the Massachusetts legislature as senator

and representative, and was the recipient of other important

trusts from his fellow-townsmen. He was a large-hearted, whole-

souled man. In his private as well as public life, he was highly

esteemed for great energy of character and strength of purpose.

The wealth which he accumulated he made generous use of, in

public and private benevolence. He was greatly interested in the

honor and success of his country, and viewed with distrust many
of the popular movements of the present time. He Avas a man
of much reading; he loved and appreciated the best works of

English literature. In the intervals of business, he was given to

study books of science and geology, and ui)on these subjects

formed independent and progressive, though thoroughly reverent

opinions. Religion was with him a pi-actical thing for every-day

use, and his sense of duty towards his fellow-man and God was
the highest.

He was very domestic in his tastes, and found his greatest

enjoyment in his home. In return for his great love of his family,

he found them ever ready to bestow on him the warmest affection

and svmpathy. He died May 28, 1870. Children: —
150. M.-Lurette«, b. Dec. 4, 1833; ni. April 15, 1858, Horace

Abercrondjie, of Quincy, Mass. He was a woolen manufacturer

for twelve years, and retired ; member of Massachusetts legis-

lature in 1859 ; res. Braintree, Mass.

CHILDREN.

1. Hclcn-M.", b. ,hinc 13, 1855. 2. Elincr-E.", b. April 27, 18(;i.

151. Alva-S.«, b. Nov. 9, 1835; m. Nov. 9, 1857, Lizzie-A.

Curtis, of Weymouth, Mass., who d. Jan. 7, 1874. He m. 'id,

Rebecca Holyoke, of Marlborough, Mass., June 18, 1875. He
is the senior member of the firm of A.-S. Morrison & Bros., and

largely engaged with Ids brothers in the manufacture of woolen

goods; member of the legislature in 1883,
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IMIILUKKN, HOHN IN IIKAIM KKK, .MAS8.

1. Fraiik-Kii»<-ll\ b. April (J, IHCO; d. Au^. 10, 1800.

2. Aiiim-(Mrtnulr', 1). St-pt. 23, IHG2.

8. Waltt'i-Hllis", li. May Hi. 18(J4.

4 Fr(Ml-(;ill)frt". I). April 20, 180(1.

5. Mira-Isahi'l'. U. Nov. 14, 1807.

6. Grace-Curtis", U. Doc. 30, 1H70; il. St-pt. 27, 1872.

7. Alict'-Southwortlf , b. May 20, 1878.

15*^. M:irv-(".'\ b. Mart-li Id, 18;{S ; d. Dec. li'J, ls:{<).

158. K.-A'.l:ilai(k'", l». Dtr. 'lit, lf<o<J; iii. Lewis Bass, Jr., of

C^iiiiu-v. Mass., Jan. 1.'), ISG'J; res. in t^niney, Mass.

( IIIMUtKN.

1. Louis-Morrison", l>. May 4, 1803; il. Auf;. 20, 1803.

2. Lewis', b. Mav 27. 1871.

3. Alva-M.". 1). .July 12. IS74.

154;. Kobert-Elnier''; resides in liraintree, Mass.; is of the

firm of x\.-.S. Morri.son t.t Bros., manufacturers. He m. Sarah-R.

<iregg, of C^uincy, Mass., Jan. 5, 1870.

Cnil.DKBN, BORN IN BRAINTKEE, MASS.

1. .Mal)el-S.", b. Sept. 3, 1871.

2. Li/zie-Curtis", b. Jan. 14, 1875.

155. An<justiis-M.", b. Dec. 7, 1S46
; d. Nov. 14, 1875.

150. Il>ialiim''; resides in Braintree, Mass.; belongs to the

firm of A.-S. Morrison & Bros He m. Mary-L. Rodgers, of East
Marshtiehl, Mass., Jan. '20, 1870.

157. Nathaniel" [87] (Robert\ Tllomas^ John'-, John').

Nathaniel ^Forison was born in Peterborough, N. H., Oct. 9,

1779. His history is briefly touched upon in the sketch of his

wife, whose maiden name was Mary-Ann Hopkins.* She was
dau. of Jolin IIo|)kins, and was born at the Hopkins place in

Windiiam, southeast of James-P. Hughes', and now owned by
Michael (ioodwin.

Mary-.\nn (Hopkins) Morison, daughter of John Hopkins and
Isal»ella Rei<l ; was born in Windliain, 8ept. 8, 1779. She was
the twin sister of Betsey-Ann Hopkins, l)orn two days later, who
married Dea. James (^regg. Her youth was passed at home in

the household oeeujiations of a farmer's daughter, cooking, spin-

ning, weaving, and the care of the dairy, in all of which she
excelled. Slie was said to be the most skilled and rapid spinner
of flax in the town. The large willow tree, still standing near
the site of the old homestead, was the scene of many a contest
in spinning between the twin sisters and the young maidens of
the neighborhood. A platform had been constructed among its

* This slvotcli niii,'ht have appropriately been placed iuthe history of the
Hopkins family ; but for convenience, it js inserted with the record of her
husband and fauiilv.
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branches, and the wheels were often taken there for these trials of

skill. Ann, as she was called by the family, was also a bold and
skilful rider, and, mounted on her horse, with wheel and flax, she

often visited the neighboring farms on summer afternoons for a

social chat, or a spinning match with the young girls of her own
age. She often said that she had only three weeks of regu-

lar schooling ; but her own efforts and those of her parents made
up for this deficiency, and her education was quite up to the stan-

dard of her day. She was never a great reader like her husband,
but she was always fond of listening to reading, whether from the
Bible, history, or the lighter literature of the time, and she always
had the highest respect for learning.

As a young girl and woman, she was considered very beautiful,

being tall, with rather small features and a fine figure. She Avas

said to be the belle of the dancing school, and her fame for grace

and beauty spread far beyond the limits of her native town. She
also had a fine ear for music, and a good voice. Her father was
the best song-singer of his day, and his daughter inherited his

taste and his talent. She became the life of social gatherings,

singing with great spirit and with touching sympathy the old

Scotch ballads and songs of her race, and at a later day, the

patriotic songs of the new country, especially those written on
the naval battles in the war of 1812-15. After leading the life of a

country belle through all her early womanhood, she married, Sept.

13, 18(14, at the age of twenty-five, Nathaniel Morison, of Peter-

borough, who was just a month and a day younger than herself.

Iler husband had established himself two years before at Fay-
etteville, N. C, as a successful manufacturer of carriages, and had
returned from that distant city to claim his promised bride. Im-
mediately after the marriage, they set out on horseback for Salem,

Mass., where they embarked on a small sailing vessel for their

new home. They remained in Fayetteville, where their oldest

child was born, for three years, till 1807, when they returned to

the North, with what was regarded in those days as a competent
fortune, and settled in Peterborough, on the homestead of the

family. A few yeai-s later her husband purchasec^ the South P"'ac-

tory, with its l)oarding-lH)Uses and store, still retiiining his farm
and living upon it. This purchase j)r()ved disastrous financially.

To (X)ll('ct some old debts and to retrieve his fortune, he went to

Mississippi in 1817, where he made a contract with some leading

capitalists of Natchez, to introduce water into that city. On
returning to the Soutli in 1818, with men and materials for the

work, he was astonished to find that his principals, without the

slightest notice to him, had changed their mind, and now rejiudi-

ated the contract they had solemnly made the year before.

Confounded, disheartened, and financially ruined by this breach

of faith, he became an easy prey to the yellow fever, then preva-

lent in that region, and died at Natchez, Sejtt. 11, 1811), in the

fortieth year of his age.
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Tlie taiiiily estate had been heavily mortgaged, to raise funds

for this gii-at undertaking in .Mississippi, and factory, store,

houses, lands, stot-k, and machinery were all seized to satisfy the

deinaiuls of (•redit<irs. Mrs. Morison, reduced at once from
atHuence to poverty, bore her ndsfortunes with wonderful courage
and fortitude. Left with seven children, fi\e stiiis and two
daughters, the oldest a daugliter of fourteen, and the youngest
twins of a year, she had no property but her widow's dower, with
which to supjtort and educate tins large and helpless family. In

tlie settlement of the estate, a shell of a house was assigned to

her in the Soutliern Village, with two cows, a few acres for grass,

a few more for wood, and §SU(» in money, a considerable part of

which hail to be spent in converting the house into a comfortable
dwelling. "I remember well," says her eldest son, ''tlu; earnest

gaze and the deep sigh, with which, on leaving our early home,
where all her children but one had been boin, she looked back
upon it, with a baby on each arm, and then turned slowly away
towards her new home. She had a most delicate, sensitive nature,

l)ut a force of will and an amount of executive energy such as 1

ha\(' never seen surpassed. In my remembrance of her, as she
was during the early period of her widowhood, I always think of

her sitting at her loom, working and weeping. She did not stop
to indulge in discouraging apj)rehensions, but emphasized her
grief by driving her shuttle with increased promptness and vehe-
mence. With a resolution that almost broke her heart, she put
her two oldest boys, one eleven, the other nine years old, into
farmers' families to work for their living." She pursued the same
course with her three younger boys, as soon as they were old
enough to be useful on a farm, and the help of her two dauo-h-
ters w^as utilized in the most effective manner. The whole house-
hold was busy in useful industry, to earn their daily bread, and
make their home comfortable and pleasant. Her brother, James
Hopkins, Es(|., of Antrim, had looked after her interests during
the trying scenes that followed the death of her husband, and he
took charge of her little fund of money, which was carefully hus-
banded ; and its expenditure was sparingly sj)read over all the
years of her children's dependence u])on her.

She was an expert weaver, and her chief income was derived
from weaving for the neighboring farmers, the usual price being
six cents a yanl. She employeil the girls and younger children
in winding the spools and (juills, while the shuttle flew with a
rapidity seldom ecpialled on a hand-loom. She would sometimes
weave as many as thirty yards in a day, besides attending to all

her household duties. She also wove quilts and the most beauti-
ful figured linens, such as table-cloths of complicated patterns,
sometimes using as many as twelve treadles. Towards the close
of her life, when entirely easy in her circumstances, she spun and
wove a heavy counter])ane of a beautiful variegated pattern, and
with a heavy fringe, for each of her seven children, doing the
entire work herself.
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Her great desire for her sons was to give them the best educa-

tion that the country schools could afford, and a good trade ; but

the love of knowledge inherited from their father, and the energy-

derived from 1)oth parents, carried four of them through Harvard
College, and raised them to positions of honor, res))onsibility, and
usefulness that she had never dreamed possil)le. She at one time

used snuff, but she gave up the liabit, and so impressed the minds
of her sons with its evil effects on purse and health, that not one

of them ever used an ounce of tobacco. She lived to see all of

her children happily married, and the last years of her life were
as beautiful, serene, and hanpy as its middle course had been hard

and trying. Her younger daughtei-, a delicate, refined, and culti-

vated woman, with much of her mother's energy of character,

had married and moved to a log cabin in the wilds of Michigan.

The severe trials of frontier life had broken her health and threat-

ened her life. In the fall of 1846, her mother went out to see

and to help her, with no knowledge of the fevers of that new
country, almost sure to be fatal to a person of her age. She
brought to the heart of her invalid daughter all the comfort she

expected to give; but, in the summer of 1848, she took the ma-
larial fever so fatal to elderly persons, and, after a few days' sick-

ness, died at Medina, Mich., August 27, at the age of sixty-nine.

She was a woman of uncommon energy, decision, and persever-

ance, with a large fund of common-sense to guide and control

her, with broad views, high aims, and a loving heart; and "her
children arise iij) and call her blessed."

The lack of sj)ace prevents only a brief mention of the useful

and honored lives of her children and their descendants. Chil-

dren, born in Peterborough, N. H., except the eldest: —
157. Eliza-Holmes«, b. Fayetteville, N. C, July 10, 1805;

m. Sept. 18, 1845, Stephen Felt, b. Temple, N. H., Sept. 15, ^798.

She d. Aug. 14, 1867, a. 62 yrs. He d. May 3, 1S7!).

cnii.D.

1. Edward-M.", b. Nov. 27, 1847; res. Peterborougli.

158. John-Hopkins*', b. duly 25, 1808. Rev. John-Hopkins
Morison, d. d., grad. at Harvard Coll. in 1831. In May, 1838, he

was settled as associate pastor with Rev. E])hraini Peabody, over

the First Congregational S«jciety in New liedford, and resigned

in 1845. In 1846 he becaine pastor of the First Congregational

Society in Milton, Mass. In IXli) he was still the senior pastor

of that society, though he had in 1877 moved intf) Boston, Mass.,

where he now resides. lie has been at different times editor of

the Christian Register and the lieUyions Magazine^ or Unitarian

Bevieic. He is the author of the "Life of Judge Jeremiah

Smith." He m. Oct. 1841, Emily-II. J^ogers, of Salem, Mass.

CHIM>KF,N.

1. George-Sliattiick", b. New Ik'dford, Mass., Dec. 19, 1842; a civil

engineer of iniicli prominence in New Yorl< City.
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2. Kobcrt-Swain", h. Milton. Mass. Oct. 13, 1847; is a flerj;yinaii ; in.

Fel). 21, 1H77. Annie- Thi'irsa, dan. of GtMiriic-Jacol) Abt)ot, for-

niorly of Windham; two ciiildivn, Kntli" and (Jc()r;iL'-A.''

:; .Man", b.".Milton. M.iss., .Vpril .!(). IH.il ; ii-s. Boston, Mass.

151). lli)i;u'i", h. Sept. 13, ISIU. Iloi-acc Morison i^r:ulti;itt'd

at II:irv:ii(l College in 1S37. He went directly to Baltimore, Md.,
where he was :(|)|)oiiited an instructor in mathematics in the Uni-
versity of Maryland. In 1888 he was ai)pointed professor of

matlieiiiatics. In 1S41 he was chosen president of the academical
department, which he resiLCned on account of ill health in 1854.

After a two years' rest, in 1S50 he opened a girls' school in Bal-

timore. He continued as a teacher in Baltitiiore till 1869 ; with
greatly im])aired he:ilth, he returned to liis farm in Peterborough,
where he .1. Aug. 5, ISTO. He m. 1841, Mary-Klizabeth, dau. of

Samuel Lord, of I'ortsmouth, N. 11. She with her daughters res.

in Portsmouth, X. H.
Cnil.DKKX.

1. Eli/.alR'tii-Whitridjre", b. Baltimore, Dec. 8, 1842.

2. Mary-Ann", b. Oct. 24, 1844.

3. Candini-- Augusta', b. Sept. 20, 1847.

4. Samncl-Lord", b. Oct. 28, 1851 ; is in business in New York City.

1(>(). Caroline", h. June 20, 1813 ; m. Aug. 29, 1837, George-
W. Moore, of Medina, Mich. She was educated at Adams Acad-
emy at Derry, and was a woman of marked ability, of a refined

and sensitive n;iture, a superior scholar, and a very successful

teacher. She d. at the early age of 35 yrs., "beloved, honored,
and lamented by all who knew her."

CHILD.

1. \Villiam-(".", b. Nov. 1, 1841; was a'jrallant soldier in the late war;
was drowned May 7, 1866, while fording a stream in the Indian
Territory.

101. Nathaniel-Holmes'"', b. Dec. 14,1815. Nathaniel-Holmes
Morison, i.l. i>. While attending Phillips Academy at Exeter,
he once walked the whole distance, from Peterborough to Exeter,
60 miles, over the frozen ground, and his whole expense was an
outlay of two cents, paid for crossing the Merrimack at Thorn-
ton's Ferry. He carried a lunch in his ))Ocket, and sj)ent the
night at Pev. Jacob Al)l)ot's, in Windham. He graduated at
Harvard College in 1839; was licensed to preach in 1848 ; in May,
1S41, he opened a school in Baltimore, and nearly a thousand
young ladies, from the most intelligent families of that city, have
received their education from him. In 1867 he accepted the
position of i)rovost of the Peabody Institute in Baltimore,
founded by (George Peabody, of London, in 1857. This ]»osition,

with its great responsibilities and trusts, he has since acceptably
tilled. In 1843 he published "Three Thousand Questions in Geog-
raphy," which passed through three editions, and is still used by
some of the best schools in I3altimore. He also j)ubli8hed a small
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book on "Punctuation and >Solecisms," of which an enL'irged edi-

tion was printed in 1867, under the title of a "School Manual."
In 1871 he wrote a pamphlet on the management and ol)jects of

the Peabody Institute ; besides these he has written fourteen

annual reports of the Peabody Institute. He m. Dec. 22, 1842,

Sidney-Buchanan Brown, of Baltimore.

CniLOKEX.

Frank", b. March 18, 1844; lawyer; res. Boston, Mass.
George-Brown', 1). Jan. 5, 1846; d. May 11, 1850.

Ernest-Nathaniel", b. Nov. 14, 1848 ; res Baltimore.
Robert-Brown", b. March 13, 1851; phvsiciau in Baltimore.
William-Georice", b. May 31, 1853; d. Oct. 30, 1860.

John-Holmes", b. Jan. 21 1856.

163. Samuel-Adams®, b. June 20, 1818; rem. to San Fran-

cisco, Cal., in 1849, where he now resides. He m. Nov. 9, 1847,

Ellen Smith, of Bodega, Cal., b. June G, 1820.

OHILDRKN.

1. James-Henrv', b. June 20, 1851.

2. William-C"; b. Jan. 11. 1855.

3. Wallace", b. Dec. 29, 1861.

163. James", b. June 20, 1818. James Morison, m. d., grad-

uated at Harvard College in 1844; studied medicine in Baltimore,

Md., and received his medical degree from the University of

Maryland in 1846. He received the appointment of resident

physician of the Baltimore Infirmary, and held it till 1849, when
he went to California, remaining till 1854 ; he went to Europe
and spent two years studying his profession. In 1858 he assisted

in organizing the University of the Pacific, the first medical

school on the Pacific coast. In this institution he was a profes-

sor ; was a member of several scientific and medical associations.

In June, 1869, he rem. to Quincy, Mass., where he d. May 20,

1882; he m. Mary-S. Sanford, of Boston, Jan. 29, 1857, who d.

Jan. 17, 1866 ; he m. 2d, June 16, 1868, Ellen Wheeler, of Keene,

b. June 18, 1887.
(IIir.DKI'.X.

1. Sanford^ b. Oct. 26, 185<».

2. Emily', b. Jan. 20, 1864.

164. James-Dinsmoor'^ [96] (Samuel"', John'', Lieut. Samuel^
James'^, John^) ; after leaving Windham he learned the trade of a

carpenter, living in Boston or its vicinity, and carrying on busi-

ness in that city. He in. Dec. 27, 1848, Elizabetli-M., dan. of

Ebenezer Stevens, of Boston, and d. Sept. 7, 1877. Mrs. AForri-

son and daughter res. (188/}) in Boston. Children :
—

165. James-Thornton", b. Jan. 10, 1850; d. Aug. 14, 1864.

166. Minnehaha-EIizaheth", b. Feb. 4, 1856.

167. William-Allison'' [97] (SamueP, JohnS Lieut. Samuel',

James^, John^); was a cabinet-maker ; lived in Methuen, Mass.

During the gold excitement in California in 1849, his attention
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was tlrawn that way, and lit' was swept in with tlie Hood of emi-

gration. He saihMl from Boston to California oid Cape Horn,
in the ship '* Kupliasia," Cajttain liuntin, Nov. 12, 1M49, and
landed in San Francisco M:iy 2»>, iSyO. He went directly to the

mines at Don Pedro's liar, on Tuolumne Hiver, and tried to turn

the course of the river. The river became swollen by a freshet,

their works were washed away, and the money invested was
lost. He then moved to other *' diiririn's." He made money and
lost money. To use liis lauLTuai^e : "In IHol I foun<l myself on

Poverty Hill, with established liea<b|uarters for ten years. In

18;'»I>, went to Fra/.er River for three months and was unsuccessful.

In 1S»)1, left the mines and located on a farm." On this farm at

Knight's Ferry he now lives (1>'S3). He has had a varied expe-

rience like the most of old Californians, and has met with iiiany

.successes and reverses. June lU, lb-")-!, he ra. S. Garnier. They
had nine children. She d. Feb. 8, 1870. On Jan. 14, 1871, he m.
Faiiiiv Jeffers ; twochildren. She d. 1882, Jan. 16. Children:

—

His. Charle.s-A.', b. Sept. 10, 1S55.

H»!». .Vugusta", b. March 11, l8o7.

1 70. WiMiam-H.", b. Sept. 19, 185!».

171. Frank-lV, b. March 24, 1861 ; d. April 15, 1865.

17*-i. James-A.', b. Nov. 15, 1S(J2.

I7:i. (ieorge-F.", b. Dec. 11, 1.S64.

1 74. Kdwin-L.", b. Nov. lo, 1866.

17.'>. < Fred-(;.", 1). Aug. 10, 1^6X.

1 7<». ( , died young.

1 7 7. Th..mas-J.% b. April s, 1872.

178. Anna-Belle', b. Dec. 11, ls74.

179. Hannah-Aurelia*' [9s] (Samuel\ John*, Lieut. Samuel*,
James-, John'). She was educated at the academy at Derry,
for several years was a popular tea.cher in our common school's,

and from her early youth till marriage a loading singer in the
choir. She m. Oct. 8, 1850, a descendant of John Morison (l.st

Gen.), Joseph-Thornton Greeley. Mr. Greeley w^as born in

Nashua, Nov. 19, 1823, ami was a son of the late Col. Joseph
(ireeley; was a farmer, but lived in the city of Nashua the last
years of his life. He d. June 3, 1S81. Children, b. in Nashua : —

ISO. Joseph', b. Nov. 21, 1852; d. Nov. 10, 1864.
l.S 1 . Frank-.Morrison', b. Nov. 11, 1857 ; d. Nov. 6, 1864.
IH'Z. Frederick-Thornton", b. Dec. 12, 1859; d. Apr. 5, 1870.
iH'.i. Kllen-Dana", b. July 20, 1862.

184. Katharine- .Morrison', b. July 7, 1864.

185. -Vlbert-Augustine'' [99] (Samuel^ John\ Lieut. SamueF,
James-, John*). He occupies the farm in Windham, N. H., laid
out to James Morison (2d Gen.), 1728, and known as the "Morri-
son Homestead." Its bounds are unchanged. He has been a
member r" the choir exceeding thirty years. He represented his
town in the Legislature in 1871 and '72

: m. Clarissa, dau. of Rob-
ert-Park and Sally (Gregg) Dinsmoor, June 7. 1877. She was b.

44
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Jan. 25, 1849; d. Aug. 13, 1878. She was gentle in her manners,
kind in disposition, and was much esteemed by her acquaintances.

A son, 1). Aug. 11, '78, d. young.

186. Robert-Park'"' [102] (Robert^ Samuel^ lieut. SamueP,
James-, John^). He succeeded his father on the farm near Wind-
ham Centre, where he lived till 1873 ; served as selectman in

1857; as town clerk in 1866, '67. Sold his farm in 1873; rem,
to Lawrence, Mass. ; went into flour and grain business. He m.
Harriet-Ann-White Kelley, dau. of John Kelley, of Windham,
N. H., Nov. 24, 1859. She was b. May 21, 1835. Children, b. in

Windham :
—

187. HattieJ^'rances, b. July 2, 1862.

188. Sherman-Howard", b. Dec. 4, 1864 ; d. Aug. 24, 1876.

189. Samuel*' [1 <»3] (Robert^ Samuel", Lieut. SamueP, James'^

John^). Rev. Samuel Morrison prepared for college at Atkinson
Academy, N. H., and was graduated at Amherst College in 1859

;

entered Bangor Theological Seminary, and was graduated in 1864;
was principal of McCollora Institute, Merrimack, N. H., two and
a half years. Preached at Belfast, Me ; was installed as jiastor

over St. Lawrence-street Congregational Church, in Portland,

Me., in 1865, and remained till 1868, when failing health compelled
him to relinquish his charge. Visited Cuba, and since his return

has spent several years in the West. Has taught and ])reached

at Prescott, Wis., and at Sheboygan Falls, Mich. Left in 1877,

and lived in Washington, I). C. The last few years have been
mainly devoted to the study and writing of music. He has con-

tributed music to several Sunday-school ]»apers and Sunday-
school song-books, and has one or more song-books nearly ready

for publication. He is the author of " Carmina Centum," for

Sunday-schools, published 1882; res. (1883) North Truro, Mass.

190. Rufus-A.« [104] (Robert^ SamueP, Lieut. SamueP,
James'-, John^) ; waf5 prej)ared for college at Atkinson Academy,
N. H., and graduated at Amherst College in 1859; entered Prince-

ton Theological Seminary, and graduated in 1862. Failing health

compelled him to give up his cliosen life-work. Was teacher in

an academy at Mount Joy, Lancaster Co., Penn., for several years.

Spent a few months, in 1867, as agent of the Capital City Oil

Company, in the oil regions of Pennsylvania. Then received an
appointment in ])aymaster-general's office, at Washington, D. C,
where he remained till 1869. In 1870 he received an api)ointment

by General Walker to a position in the census bureau, where he

remained till (;oin])letion of census in 1873. Is now (1883) an

examiner in the ])atent office ; res. Washington, D. C.

191. John*"' [105] (Robert^ SamueP, Lieut. SamueP, James^,

John^). Prepared for college, and then gave liis attention to

music for some years. He entered the army as sergeant of Co.

G, Twenty-second Regt. New Jersey Vols., and served eleven

months, when the regiment was mustered out. Belonged to

Wadsworth's division, Reynolds' corps. Was in the second
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l>attle of KrfflerickHburir, Va. ; \v.i> inesout with his regirneut,

l)Ut not Jictually fiij^at^t'tl, in ihr Kattlc ot" Cliaiicellors\ ilk*. From
Julv. ls»j.'{, to July, \X(\-K he was payiiiastci's clerk. Was cap-

tiiie«l l»y .Moshy's <;iierillas Oct. 14, \Hi\4, while en route to Shen-
amloali Valley to pay the Si.xth New York Heavy Artillery.

The train was thrown iVoni the track, a volley tire<l into it,

the |>assen<^ers rol>l»e<l. and all connei-ted with the army held as

prisoners. Wearing no hadge to show his connection with the

army, \<ith some adroitness he mingled with the emigrants witli

which tlie train was loaded, and in the darkness made his escape.

He struck out on t"<»ot for Wasliington, travelle<l all night, find

reached the city at last, a p(jorer but comparatively a hajipy man.
In ls6f) he received an appointment in the second auditor's ottice,

treasury department, N\'a>hington, 1) C, a position he still holds.

He married at Mount .Joy, l.aiicaster C.'ounty, Penn., Belvidere

Dodge. Children: —
ll>*-i. Helen-Dodge'. !>. in .M1..F0V, Lancaster Co., Penn., Dec.

14, isT.;.

lt>;{. Bertha", 1.. Washington, D. C, Jan. 5, |s77.

11)4. Christopher-Merrill'" [1 ir»] (.Jeremiah^ Samuel*, Lieut.

Samuel •, J;ime>-. John'). The following sketches of him and his

lirotlier Edward-Paysiju are from the pen of their sister, Mrs. M.-

Lizzi*' Park, Belfast, Me.
'' From a chihl he was of a thoughtful mind, mature in judg-

ment and conscientious in character; and as years passed over
him, these traits were still more strongly defined. His purpose
and desire were to obtain a liberal education, and for this object

he entered the academy at Atkinson, X. H., preparatory to a col-

lege course. While liiere. his attention was strongly called to

religious things, and the result was, that he entered with his

whole heart and fcoul upon a new life, which Ijrought with it

strength to bear and suffer during a long and j)ainful illness, and
titt«'il him for the rest which remaineth for the people of God.
For neaily two years before his death, he was a member of the
Presbyterian church in Windham, N. H. He had nearly finished

his preparatory course, when consumption laid its wasting hand
upon him. While giving up the studies in which he delighted,
and all the plans of his earthly future, which were dear to him,
he cheerfully obeyed the summons, 'Come up higher,' and entered
into rest De'c. -2'/, 1857, ae. 21 yrs. 20 days."

195. Edward-Payson* [12«i] (Jeremiah^ Samuel*, Lieut. Sam-
uel*, James-, John'). " Very early in his childhood he showed
that he w;is possessed of a very active mind, <piick to acquire and
strong to retain, which developed into a decided and eager taste

for literary jnirsuits. At the age of thirteen he became a member
of the academy at Atkinson, X. H., where he finished his prepar-
atory course, intending at once to enter college. While teach-
ing in the winter of 1857-58, the first symptoms of consumption
were manifested, and from them he never recovered. Like his
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bi'othev, he early became a jxiember of Christ's churcli, and,

strengtliened and upheld by a like precious faith, he gave up the

bright hopes of his youth and the brilliant ])roniise of his future,

and cheerfully laid down his life while it was 'yet morning.'

He d. Aug. 5, 185S, at Peacham, Vt., where he had gone in the

hoj)e of regaining his health, at the age of 18 yrs. 6 mos. 7 days."

"Death caiuiot come
To hiiu untimely, who is tit to die.

I The less of this cold world, the more of heaven

:

The briefer life, the earlier immortalit.v."

190. Leonard-Allison*' [125] (.Jeremiah", Samuel'', Lieut. Sam-
uel^, James-, John^). Leonard-A.Morrison was born in Windham,
N. H., Feb 21, 1843, and is unmarried. By the death of his

brothers, and the jn-ecarious state of his parents' health, the bur-

dens of life fell upon him at an early age, which deprived him
of the opportunity to obtain a liberal education. He was edu-

cated in the common schools of Win<lham, the Union School,

Gowanda, Cattaraugus Co., N. Y., and at the New Hampshire
Conference Seminary at Sanbornton Bridge (now Tilton). This
education has been supplemented by intercourse with the world,

by reading, and by private study. From his youth it has been
his settled determination, year by year, to add to his informa-

tion upon all points possible, and thus partially to make amends
for the deficiencies in his early education.

He was always fond of reading, and for several years took

books from the circulating library in Lawrence, Mass., and in them
found companionship, solace, and delight. It is a pleasure to him
to read the best writers in poetry, history, or romance, and thus

hold communion with those rare individuals of the world who
have stamped their own personality u{)on their works ; whose
words bear the impress of their souls, and l)ring to the minds of

their readers thedeej) feelings and thoughts that gushed from the

depths of their hearts,— knowing that it is thus that we enter

into their lives, and see and feel and know what they have seen

and felt and known.
He was selectman in 1871-72, and by virtue of this office be-

came a trustee, and aided in the establishment at that time of the

Nesmith (Free) Pidilic Liln"ai"y of nearly two thousand volumes.

This work was congenial to his tastes, and he entered into it

with enthusiasm. He served as moderator of the annual town-
meetings in 1.S74, '75, '76, '77, '78, '79, '80, '81, '82, and '83;

has been a justice of the peace since 1869, and was enumer-
ator of the census in 1880. Since 1861 he has been a contrib-

utor to the newspajiers. In j)olitics he is a Republican, and
for two years, 1880-82, was a member of the Republican State

Committee,
In 1878, '79, '80, he prepared the "History of the Morison, or

Morrison, Family," an o(;tavo volume of 470 pp., published by A.
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Willimiis & Co., of Boston, Mass., and an edition of l,l()(i copies

was jirintod. This was faxorably received by thi' family and the

press. Copies soon found their way to Scothmd and England,
into the libraries of many of the different States, intc; libraries of

many histori«':il soeieties and eojleixes, and the ])ublie libraries of

many of our hir^er towns and cities. This large edition, for a

family history, was rapidly exhausted, till now (April ;">, 1883) less

than a score of copies remain unsold in tlie hands of the autlior.

Jn tlie sprincr of 1880, he commenced in earnest the ^ History

of Wintlham, N. H.," his native town. Upon this he lias la-

bored continuously for more than tliree years. In May, 1S82, lie

wrote a co/u/en.'ied history of Windham for the "History of Kock-
irif^liani and Strafford Counties, N. H.,'' j)ul)lished in 188'2, by J.

W. Lewis & Co., of Philadelphia, Penn. On June 14, 1882, he
was elected a member of the New Hampshire Historical Society.

In business, he is a farmer, and tills the i)aternal acres. He
owns the farm laid out in 1728 to the Rev. James McCiregor, first

minister in Loiub)nderry, N. H. It was owned by his great-

grandfather, Lieut. Samuel Morison. It was occujned and owned
by his grandfather and his father.

Here is where they lived, and not far from this is where they
rest in their long and "dreamless slumber." In the old burying-
ground at the head of Windham Pange, a bleak and "wind-loved
spot'" in winter, but in summer "-where green grasses tremble in

the breezes and the warm sunshine calls forth the flowers," rest

members of five generations of his race.t Res. Windham, N. H.

MORROW FAMILY.

1. John Morrow', of Scotch descent, was an emigrant from
the North (jf Ireland ; settled in Windham Pange, and was
a land-owner previous to 1739; exact date of his coming not
known. In 1740 he bought the estate of Ezekiel Morison, of

the executors. It was the right laid out to Archibald Clenden-
nin in 172S, and is now included in the B.-F. Senter farm.
The Ixuise in which he lived stood on the west of the highway,
near the foot of Senter's hill, and the old cellar is still visible.

Some relics which he brought from Ireland are in the possession
of his great-grandson, Moses Sargent, in the Pange. He d. June
2, 1767, in the S7th year of his age. His wife Agnes d. June
18, 1708, in the 6-Jth year of her age. Children :

—
2. James'-; tradition says he removed to Cherry Valley, N. Y,
3. Agnes"-, d. July 7, 1763, in the 21st year of her age.

4. "William-, d. Oct. 21, 17G2, in his 2Gth year.

t A fuller sketch from the pen of H. C. Mack. Esq., appears in the
'* History of Rockingham and Strafford Counties, N. H.," published in 1882.
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5. John'-, m. Elizulx'tli, dau. of ('apt. John Cristy. He had
property in Litchfield, and lived there a while ; also in Windham.
He d. previous to June 2, 1767. His will is dated M;iy 27, 1767,

in which he appoints his "good friends Samuel Morison [lieuten-

ant] and James Gilmore [colonel] " executors. His wearing
apparel he gave to his two brothers, and his "silver buckles" to

his wife. He appointed his father guardian of his child Jennie*,

till she arrived at the age of 14 years.*

6. Alexander'-, was a Revolutionary soldier. (See Revolution-

ary History, pp. 78 and 83.) He lived where Mrs. Charles-L. Has-
eltine resides, and deeded sixty acres to Gawin Armor for £180,
March 6, 1784. He deeded sixty acres of the Moses Sargent farm
to the same man, Feb. 3, 1780, for £300, both tracts running from
Cobbett's Pond to Policy. He afterwards lived on his father's

farm, where he d. July 5, 1812, ae. 69 yrs. He m. Margaret Gard-
ner, b. about 1747. She d. m. 83 yrs.' Chil., b. in Windham :

—
7. Mary^, b. 1765; m. Amos Emerson. (See Emerson family.)

8. Betsey^, m. Moses Sargent. (See Sargent family.)

9. William''; a machinist; lived and died in Winchester,
Mass. His dau., Mary-Elizabeth^, m. Jose])h Hunnewell, and was
mother of Joseph-T. HunnewelP. of Windham.
10. Margaret^, m. W^illiam Mansfield ; lived in Boston.

They left one dau., Margaret^.

11. Nancy^, single; d. in Boston, June 29, 1813, ae. 25 yrs.

12. MaxwelF, single ; d. in Boston.

13. Alexander"'', single ; d. in Boston.

14. James^ lived in Boston, and left a family.

15. Lilly^b. Oct. 27, 1780 ; m. John Hall. (See Hall family.)

16. John^ (Alexander'-, John^), b. Aug. 1, 1779. He rem. to

Belfast about 1800; m. May 2, 1803, Sally, dau. of David Hill,

and b. in Can<lia, Oct. 2, 1782. They lived on a farm in Sears-

mont till their death. He d. Feb. 1 1, 1858. She d. Dec. 1, 1872

;

ten children ; two d. in infancy.

CHILUKKN.

1. Thouias-M.^, res. on a fariii in Searsruonl ; an inlliiential man; b.

April 14, 1808; ni. ,Jnne, 18.5.5, Sarah-P. Li'nnon ; no children.

2. Alexander*, b. April 13, 1813; teacher and lawyt-r; an ofliccr in the
Mexican war; was promoted for sjallant conduct, transiVrri'd to
the llej^ular Army, and d. at Fort Scott, Kan.,.Tan. 7, 18.51 ; single.

3. James*, b. March 20, 1823; teacher and trader in Ban,a;or, Me.; then
clerk in the Interior l)ei)artin('nt at Washington nine years before
the war; d. March 14, 1H8(), in i^overnment employ at Washing-
ton, 1). ('. He m. Oct. 21, 1H.58, .Fennie-S. I'icree, of (iardiner.

Me. ; three children.
4. Mary-.V.*, b. Sept. !), 1810; m. Nov. «, 18.54, Simeon Tierce, of liangor,

Me. ; no children; res. in Hyde Park, Mass.
.5. Sarahs b. Jan. 10, 181(1; m. Nov". 25. I83;t, John-W. Barker, of Mont-

ville, Me. ; three children.

Fi'om MS. of I/ieiil. Samuel Morison.
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6. P>ances-L «, h. March 13, 1818; m. Dec. 25, 1839, Abel-I). Tyler, of
Brockton, Mass , b. Canult-n, Me., May 7, 1817; mechanical enj^i-

neer; six diiUlren : Eiiyene\ b. Appleton. Me.. Jan. 12, 1841; m.
Oct. 3, 18fi3, Marv-A. Walker; children: Mand-A.'', b. Abin^ton,
Mass., Sept. 2;t. isCA; \Villiani-E.'\ b. Feb. ti, 18Gr,. Ann-Sarah\
b. Searsniont, Me., Oct. 18, 1843; m. Jan. 10, 18G2, Linus-S. Per-
rault; children: Li/zie". b. March 8, lbG4; Charles-1).", b. Hol-
brook. Jan. 10, 1807; d. March 12, 1873. John .Morrow^ b. Sears-
niont. Me.. Ani; it. 1840; ni. May 16, 18C8, Mary-K. Bearce; chil-

dren: Hcnry-N.*', Mabel-L.'-, Charles-I).'-, Minnie-G ', Alice-M.*
Frances-L.". b. Searsinont, Me., Auj;. 10, 1849; ni. Nov. 23, 1867,

I)avis-H. Packard; children: Alice-L.'-, Ethel-L.'', Marion-G.'',

Bertha-M.'^'. Abel-lJudley'', 1). Camden, Me., .May 24, 1852; m.
Georjiietta-F. Nash, of Abinjrton. .Mass Jessie-Benton^, b. Cam-
den, Me., An};. 15, 1850; m. July 2, 1876, at Medway, Mass.,
James-C. Stannett. ;

7. Rebecca-E.S b. Aujr. 30, 1820; res. Hyde Park, Mass.
8. Elizabeth-H.S b. Oct. 12. 1827: res. Hyde Park, Mass,

NEAL FA3IILY.

1. George-S. Neal'', son of Joseph-C.- and Elsie (Cilley) Neal,
of Loudon, and grandson of Samuel XeaP, of New Market, was b.

in Loudon, X. IL, Oct. G, 1815; has been engaged in woolen
mills, in the employ of others or as manufacturer, since 1835;
has lived in Methuen, Mass., Laconia, and Manchester; bought
the Fessenden mills property Oct. 1870 ; came to town in Nov.
same year; built the piescnt mills, 1871. He m. Alvira-A., dau.
of Samuel and Pollv (^Ouiig) Hill, ui' Loudon, b. Nov. 1, 1813.

Children :
—

2. Aldanno\ 1>. .Mitlnuii, Mass.. Mav -J*;, 1;;<41; he m. Maria,
dau. of H.-M. liailey, of Manchester ; overseer in Amoskeag
mills; res. Manchester.

3. Orlando^ b. Manchester, Feb. 5, 1846 ; ra. Ella-L. Wilson

;

one child.

NESMITH FAMILY.
There are three known branches of this family in America.

Thomas Nesmith\ a rigid Presbyterian, lived near Philadelphia
in 1730, A grandson of his, Jamcs-H. Nesmith", was living in

1867 in Lewisburg, (irecnbrier County, W. Va., and was of the
opinion that this Thomas was a. brotlier to James Nesmith\
ancestor of the Londonderry and Windliam family.

Another l)ranch is descended from John Nesmith', who was con-
temporary with tli»' said Thomas' of Penn. anti James' of L<jn-

dondei ly. Iiobcrt-.\. Xesmitli, of Waverly, Pike Cc^unty, Ohio,
is of this branch. Also, one Jesse Xcsmith. There was much
communication between Londonderry and the Presbyterian set-
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tlements in Pennsylvania in the early times, and it is not improb-
able that these three Xesmiths Avere brothers, and that ThouSas^
and John^ emigrated to Pennsylvania with the McKeens and
others in 1728.

1. Dea. James Nesmith\ the first generation in America, was
the ancestor of the Nesmith family in this part of the country.
The first appearance of his name is upon the memorial to Governor
Shute, of Mass., March 26, 1718, and before the emigration from
the north of Ireland. He was one of the first sixteen settlers in

the ancient township of Londonderry, and located there April

22, 1719. He was one of the proprietors of the town. He
was a true man, and an upright member of the early set-

tlement. At the formation of the West Parish church in

1739, he was appointed one of its elders. He m. in Ireland in

1714, Elizabeth, dau. of Justice James and Janet (Cochran) Mc-
Keen\ and sister of Janet, wife of the emigrant John Cochran^
of Windham. She was b. 1696, and died in Londonderry, April

29, 1763, ve. 67 yrs. He was born 1692, and d. May 9, 1767, ae.

75 yrs. The Nesmiths emigrated from Scotland to the valley of

the river Bann in Ireland in 1()90. Deacon Nesmith had two
children born in Ireland, and the elder was buried there.

2. Arthur-, b. in Ireland ; d. in infancy, and buried in Ireland.

3. James- [11], b. in Ireland, Aug. 4, 171 S. He m. Mary Dins-

moor, dau. of Robert Dinsmoor, of Windham, and granddaughter
of the emigrant John Dinsmoor. Settled in North Londonderry.
4. Arthur- [19], b. April 3, 1721 ; m. Margaret, dau. of John

and Elizabeth (Dinsmoor) Hopkins, the emigrants of Windham,
and settled in North Londonderry.
5. Jean'-^, b. April 12, 1726 ; supposed to have died young.

6. Mary-, b. Jan. 29, 1726; supposed to have died young.

7. John- [23], b. Feb. 6, 1728; m. Elizabeth, sister of (-ien.

George Reid, of Londonderry. Settled in the south ]»art of Lon-
donderry.

8. Elizabeth-, b. Jan. 8, 1730. No history of lier.

9. Thomas'^ [40], b. March 26, 1732 ; m. Annis, dau. of James'^,

and gi-anddaughtcr of Alexander Wilson^ the emigrants from Ire-

land. Lived in Windham.
10. Benjamin- [32], 1). Sept. 14, 1734 ; m. Agnes Gilniore*.

She was a sister of Col. James Gilmore, of Windham, daugh-
ter of James Gilmore'^, of Londonderry (afterwards of Windham),
and granddaughter of Robert Gilmore^ and Mary-Ann Kennedy,
his wife, who came from Coleraine, Ireland, and settled in Lon-

donderry in its early history. Mr. Nesmith settled in tlie north

part of Londonderry (called Canada, because so far away), and
afterwards removed to Maine.

11. James- [3] (JamesV). He was b. Aug. 4, 17 IS, just be-

fore the departure of his jiarents from L'elatid, and was cradled

in the arms of his mother during the passage to Ameiica. He
m.Mary'', daughter of Robert- ;nnl Margaret (Orr) Dinsmoor, and
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g^randdaughter <»f John Oinsmoor', the emigrant, of Windham.
In the RfvolutioiiJiry stniiiglt* he was a true patriot, and did val-

iant service. Thoiigli an old man, he rallieil to the defence of his

country at the first eall, marched with the minute-men, an<l par-

ticipated in the hattle of Hunker Hill. He d. July 10, 170:i, ae.

74 yrs. 11 nios. C'hildien, b. in Londondeiry :
—

13. James^ b. 1744; m. Mary McClure, and was an elder in

the West Parish church in Londonderry.

Cnil.DHKX.

1. Martha*, in. JaIm•^ Wallace, and had thirteen children.
2. Marj-^, died.

;{. Isaac*, m. Mary McClure, and had ten children.
4. Robert*, iii. Koxima . and had three children.
.">. .James*, ni. Liiciiuhi Southard; two children.

6. Margaret*, 111. David Morrison ; no cliildrcn.

7. Sarah*, in. Samuel Wilson; had <iirlit children.
H. Williain-Morrison*, m. Harriet Willis ; had three children: Maria-^,

Sarah-', and Hon. James-W. Ne.sinith-^, who was U. S. Senator from
Oregon. He was b. in 1820; in 1S46, m. Pauline Gofle, and now
resides, in attluent circumstances, in Dixie. Oregon. His father,
William-Morrison, d. at St. Charles, Mo., Nov. 25, 1839.

13. Jonathan', b. Londonderry, August, 1759; rem. to An-
trim jiermanently in 177s

; was an elder and a prominent man
in the town. He in. Eleanor^ dan. of Adam-, of Londonderry,
N. IL, and graiid<laugliter of John Dickev\ of Londonderry,
Irelan<L She was b. Jan. 1. 1761; d. Sept*. 17, 1818 ; he m, 'Id,

Mrs. Sarah (Wetherbee) Hamblin, of Concord, Mass., who d.

Jan. 1S52. He d. Oct. 15, 1845.

CHILDKEX.
1. James*, I). Uct. .'.. lli^.i: d. in Waukon, la., Itt62; ten children.
2. Jean*, b. .May 14, 1787; in. John Dunlap; d. March 29, 183.^.

:<. Thomas-D.*, b. March 22. 17S9; d. in Antrim, Sept 10, 1841. He m.
Martha Weeks; m. 2d. Nancy Gregg; nine children. His dau.
Martha-' m. Isaac-P. Cochran, of Windham. (See Cochran family.)

4. Adam*, b. March 5, 1792; m. Rebecca Dale: d. in Beverly, Jan. 15,
1865.

.'.. Mar>'-D.*, b. 1794; d. unm. April 6, 1874.
»i. Margaret*, b. May 4, 179H: d. unm. 1827.
7. I.sabel*. b. March" tJ, 1798; d unm. March 8, 1862.
8. Hon. George- W.*, b. Oct 23. IsOO; graduated at Dartmouth College,

1820; in. Mary-M. Brooks. Commenced practice of law" at
Franklin; was judge of the supreme court of N. H. Has filled

many responsible and honorable positions. The degree of LL.D.
was conferrefl by Dartmouth College; he is one of the ablest men
in New Hampshire.

:t. Robert*, b. Feb. 20, 1803; d. Feb. 9, 1812.

14. Robert^ b. Londonderry; m. Jane Anderson, and had
five children: Thoraas^ James*, Cyrus*, Betsey*, and Martha*.
15. Margaret^ b. Londonderry; m. Hugh Moor, and rem. to

Buxton, Me.; si.\ children : Margaret*, Mary*, Elizabeth*, Jane*,
Sarah*, Jonathan*.
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16. Elizabeth^ b. Londonderry ; m. James Cochran, of Wind-
ham. (See Cochran family.)

1 7. Mary*, b. Londonderry ; m. James McClure, of Acworth
;

nine children were b.; then rem. to Charlestown, N. PL, and sub-

se(iiientlv to Waldo, Me. Children : Mary^ MarthaS Nesmith*,

SallyS Roberts JohnS Thomas\ MargaretS'and Elizabeth^

18. SallyS b. Londonderry ; m. Daniel Anderson, of London-

derry : eight' children : George*, Elizabeths Jane^ JamesS Mary*,

Sarah*, Margaret*, and Isaac*.

19. Arthur- [4] (James^). He was b. in Londonderry, April

3, 1721, andm. Margaret, dau. of John^ and Elizabeth (Dinsmoor)

llopkins, of Windham, the emigrants. He built the Robert Nes-

mith house in Londonderry (now Derry). It stood west of the

M. & L. R. R, and was near the "old block house" in which the

early settlers used to gather at night for protection against the

Indians. On this farm he lived and died. It was sui)posed that

he emigrated to Maine, but later investigation proves this to be

incorrect. Children, b. in Londonderry :
—

30. MaryS ra. Mr. Ramsay, and settled in (ireenfield, X. H.

21. John''. He was a valiant soldier in the Revolutionai-y

war. He was in Capt. George Reid's Co. at the battle of Bunker

Hill; afterwards he commanded a company in the expedition to

Canada, and also served at Rhode Island, under General Sullivan,

after which he left the service on account of ill health, and died

after the end of the war. He m. Jane Reid, and had one child,

who did not long survive him.

32. Jaraes'S served in the Revolutionary army ; afterwards

settled in Bedford. It is uncertain about his family ; but it is

asserted that they rem. to Maine.

23. John- [7] (James^). He was b. in Londonderry, N. IL,

Feb. (i, 1728. He settled on the homestead in the " South

Range." He m. Elizabeth, sister of (4en. George Reid, and d.

1815, ae. 87 yrs.; she d. 1798, je. 64 yrs. Children, born in Lon-

donderry :
—

24. JainesS b. 17;J8 ; rem. to Antrim in 1778; was an elder

in the church, and a useful and respected citizen. He m. Eliza-

beth Brewster, of Francestown, in 1781; m. 2d, C-harlotte

Walker. He had nine ch., and d. 1845, ae. 87 years.

25. Arthur^ rem. to Antrim about 1784, and m. Polly Dun-

can, May ;iO, 1793; was an elder in the church. In 1816 he rem.

to New ]^)rtage, Ohio, and d. in 1823, oe. 63 years. He had nine

children. He was a tine singer, and led the singing in Antrim

for thirty yeais On one occasion he was greatly annoyed by the

loud, unmeludivus singing of his brotlu'r, Dea. James Nesmitli.

He readied over the pew tops, and with his cane gave him a

poke, saying: "Deacon Jamie, Deacon Jamie, I wish you would

sing in the spirit, for you do make an awfu' noise in the tlcsh !"

26. John", b. 1766; lived on the homestead in Londonderry,

till his death in 1844. He m. Susan Hildreth ; she d. 1813, le. 36;
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eight children ; lie in. ->\, L\ <li;i, <lau. of Deacon Sargent, of Wind-
ham ; she d. A|.ril ID, I sr)(i," a.. 7<1. (Jhildn-n : John-P.\ Ts:il.ell;i\

Susan-H/, SaIlmel-H.^ .Ianu•s-P.^ M:iry\ Th(.Inas^ Eli/.al)ctli\

Alhe^t-S.^ and Charles-K.''

5i7. Kl>eiiczer\ iii. .lane TtoittT.

2H. Thuiiias', d. iSlf). :,-. UK

iiO. Kli/.aht'th', rn I)t'a. .laim-.s I'liikLiton, of J^ondonderry.

Six children: IsalteUa* and James*, d. in infancy; Betsey^ ni.

.John Aiken, and il. 18:17; Jane*, m. Joshua Aiken, liis brotlier;

Mary-B/, m. Capt. Williain CMioate ; and Clarissa*, in. Kohert-E,

Little.

3<). Mary'', ni Jolm Miltiniore, of Heading, Penn.

li\. Jane', ni. 171>7, Ilusih .\nderson, of Londonderry ; ;>ch.:

William*, J..lin-N.*, and Klizal.eth-N.*

li'-i. Benjamin- [III] (Janus^). He was the' youngest son of

James Nesiiiith, the enuurant, and was h. Sept. 14, 17:J4. lie m.
Agnes, (law. of Col. James (4ilmore, of Windham, in 1768; re-

moved to Belfast, Me., in 1778—1, an<l was amc)ng the early set-

tlers of that town; this was about the time of the large exodus
from Windham and L(»ndonderry to that place. In 177ti, soon

after the breaking out of the Revolutionary war, on account of

the close proximity of the British army, they fled from that town,
and slept in tlie woods every night for a fortnight. They remained
in Londonderry till 1788, when he and his family returned to

I)elfast, "while the surges of the Revolution were rocking tliem-

selves to rest." He d. Sept. 18, 18UU, ae. 66 yrs. Children, all

born in Londonderry, except Mary:—
an. James^ b. May, 1764; m. Sept. 1, 171>5, Nancy (4ilmore,

of Londonderry, and d. March 4, 1811.

( HIMJKKN.

1. Charlotti'^ iii. Mr. ( iiiiiiinj^ham, of Montvilli-, Me.
2. A tlauj^hter, liviniiin California.

5. Junies^, lives in New York, X. Y.
4. Benjamin^, res. near Madison, Wis.

34. lienjamin^ m. Mart.ha Houston, and had 4 ch. He m.
lid, Hannah Slorrill; 6 ch. He was a master ship-builder in Bel-

fast, .Me. He and his brother Thomas^ and their sisters Jenny^
and Mary'', with their mother, emigrated to I^ittsburg, Penn.
His ch. were: Xancy*, Esllifr*, Benjamin*, Martha*, Jonathan*,
O.avid*, Elmira*, Mary*, and Charles*."

35. Eii/abetlr', m. Cajit. James Miller f)f Londonderry. Ch. :

James*, d. ; Jonathan*, Elizabeth*, Benjamin*, Mary*,David-H.*, d.

;

Thomas*. Mai-y* m. Capt. Benjamin Crooks, who d. 1855. The
rest of the family res. in or near Pittsburg, Penn.

3(». Jenny^ m. Dr. William Crooks, of Meriden, N. PL He
d. leaving ch. : Nancy-G.*, John-Benjamin*, and Horatio-Wilson*.
She m. 2d, Jacob Rollings, and had one ch., Mary-Jane*.
37. Jonathan^, was a sea-captain, and d. of yellow fever.

He m. Sally Crosby, and left one ch., who d. in infancy.
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38. Mary^, m. Thomas Algo, from Ireland; no ch.

39. Thomas^, the youngest son, m. Susan Davidson, ;ind d.

leaving two sons. He m. 2d, Sally Cargilj, who had six ch. She
d., and hem. 3d, ; ch.: Alfred*, Thomas^ Susan*, Abby*,
James'*, Benjamin*, Sallie*, and Elizabetli*. He was living re-

cently with his dau., Mrs. Sallie Pratt, in Bellville, Wood County,
West Va., at the age of 84.

40. Thomas- [9] (James^), was ancestor of the Nesmiths of

Windham. lie was next to the youngest son of James Nes-
mith\ the emigrant, and was b. in Londonderry, March 26,

1732. He m. 1761, Annis, dau. of James and Jennet (Taggart)

Wilson, and granddaughter of Alexander Wilson, of Lon-
donderry. Both her father and grandfather came from over

the sea. She was b. Sept. 23, 1743. They settled in Windham,
and the house in ^vhich they lived stood a few rods in front of the

))resent house of Horace Berry; a depression in the ground marks
the old cellar. The young couple commenced their wedded life

there, and they dwelt together in peace and harmony till death

sundered the ties which bound them together. Of industrious

and economical habits, they accumulated a large property, for

those days, and their house was ever the home of the poor and
needy. In tlie full vigor of his powers, and in the strength of

his manhood, he d. Nov. 30, 1789, in his 58th year. She survived

him thirty-four years, and d. Jan. 4, 1824, ae. 81 yrs. Children, b,

in Windham :
—

41. John'^ [44], b. March 29, 1762; m. Lucy Martin ; d. Feb.

20, 1800.

43. Elizabeth^ m, Jonathan Wallace. They lived in the

English Range, Derry, and in 1814 rem. to Essex, N. Y., near

Lake Champlain.

CIIILDKEN.

1. .John-', is .supposed to have died in Canada.
2. .lonathan"*, settled in French's Mills, N. V., practised hiw ; died leaving

no children.

3. Betsey^, went to Fond du ]>ac, Wis
4. Annis^ went to Fond du Lac, Wis. ; ni. a Mr. Mandel, and had children.

5. Samuel^, d. in Derry, leavinj; children.

(>. Nesinith^, lived on the liome farm in Essex, N. V.

7. Jaincs^, went from home young; never heard from; supposed to have
been lost at sea.

43. James", d. in earlv life.

44. John=' [41] (Thomas-, James'), b. March 29, 1762. He
ni. Lucy, dau. of Capt. Jacob Martin, lie succeeded his

father on the homestead in town, and with him lived his

aged mother. The home farm w.as large, consisting of some 400

acres, part of which is now in the possession of his descendants.

The ancient house was demolished a few years ago. It was a

roomy old j)lace, consisting of 17 rooms, with a store attached,

and a large hall connected with it, which was a famous place for
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balls .111(1 il.iiiffs ill '•'•yi' oMfii time.'' A res|»t'ctal)U' a.ssortiiient

of snoods, such as is usual in country places, was kept in the ston-,

and :i irood husincss dune Mr. Xcsniitli was successful as a husi-

ness man. lie had just returned from Xewhuryjiort, where lie

ha(i purchased goods, when he was taken with his last sickness,

of which he ilied in a few days, at tlie age of 44 yrs. His death

occurred Feb. 2(t, 18(M), leaving a widow and nine children. His
wife was b. in Ij)swich, Mass., Nov. 17, ITtio, and d. at her daugh-
ter's, Mrs. John Patten's, in I-)erry, Feb. 'JO, 1S37. She j)OS-

sessed remarkable business ability. Though lame, and obliged

to use a crutch, she was able tt> perform more than the most of

women. Her portrait, now in possession of descendants, j>ictures

a face i)eautiful in expression and of strongly marked character.

With the aid of her sons she carried on the store for a few years,

until her second marriage with Dea. Daniel .McKeen, of Derry,
in ISlo. She took her two younger children with her to her

new home, the others lemaininL' on the homestead with the grand-
mother. After the death of Deacon McKeen, Nov. 4, 1820, she

returned t(» her old home, where she lemained till near the close

of life. Children, b. in Windham: —
45. Jacob-Martin* [54], b. Sept. 20, 17H6 ; res. Windham ; d.

Jan. 21, 1863.

46. Thomas' [63], b. Sei>t. 7, 17S8; res. Lowell, Mass.; d.

July 31, 1870.
4'7. Betsey*, b. April 30, 1701 : d. Jan. is, 1836; m. Alexan-

der Park. (See Park family.)

48. John* [70], b. Aug.' 3, 1793; res. Lowell, Mass. ; d. Oct.

15, 1869.

49. James-Wilson* [85] b. May 28, 1796; m. Eliza-G. Par-

ker; res. Derry, N. H. : d. April 29,' 1881.

50. Lucy*, b. Nov. 13, 1798: m. Dec. 3, 1829, John Patten.
He was b. Oct. 15, 1798; d. Dec 19, 1866; farmer; res. Derry,
N. H. She d. April 22, 1848. Children: one d. in. infancy;
Elizabeth^ b. Sei)t. 16, 1830.

51. Annis*, b. Jan. 16, 1801 ; m. Dec. 27, 1827, \Villiam Da-
vidson, b. July 19, 1802, and lived in west side of Windham till

about 1835; they rem. to Pike (near Wiscoy), N. V., and bought
a large farm. Both dead. She d. March 31, 1877. (See David-
son family.;

53. George-Reid* [88], b. March 14, 1803; res. Wiscoy,
N. Y.; d. Aug. 21, 1882.

53. Jonathan-Wallace*, b. Oct. 28, 1805; m. Mary Manton,
of Providence, H. I.; settled in New York, N. Y., and was in

commission business. He died in Somerville, Mass., Nov. 2, 1847,
ae. 42 yrs. No children.

54. Col. Jacob-M.* [45] (John', Thomas-, James'). Col. Ja-
cob-M. Nesmith was b. in Windham, Sept. 20, 1786. He resided on
the old family homestead until he was about 34 years of age, when
he purchased the Robert Park farm, one mile south and one half
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luile from Windham village, to which he moved April 19, 1820,

and where he resided during the remainder of his life, following

the honorable occupation of a farmer. In early life he loved the

military service, and devoted much attention to it ; he passed

throuo-ii the several grades until he i-eached the position of colo-

nel, and commanded the 8th Kegt. N. H. Militia. In 1814 he m.
Maro-aret, dau. of Dea. Robert Dinsmoor, the- "Rustic Bard,"

with whom he lived nearly 45 years. She was b. May 18, 1787,

and d. Dec. 4, 1858, ce. 71 yrs. He d. Jan. 21, 1863, oe. 76 yrs.

Children, b. in Windham :
—

55. Elizabeth^ b. Aug. 19, 1815; d. Dec. 31, 1846. She m.

Ebenezer-T. Abbot. (See Abbot family.)

56. John^ b. Jan. 30, 1817. He was a trader, and carried

on business in Dover, N. H. He m. Martha, daughter of David

Gregg, of Derry, who d. childless. He m. 2d, Sept. 13, 1848,

Lydla-A. Richardson, of Dover, N. H., b. March 20, 1821, who d.

Jan. 19, 1854, leaving two children. He m. 3d, Charlotte-K.-A.

Richardson, who d. Dec. 20, 1870, He was judge of the police

court in Dover, 1875-76. He d. June 9, 1876.

CHILDURN.

1. Charlotte-E.", b. Aug. 20, 1850; in. Fraiik-P. Shepard, .July 80. 1879,

and res. Dover; teacher.

2. Johu-J.'s b. July 9, 1849; d. May 17, 1862.

57. Robert-D.% b. Sept. 20, 1818. Left Windham when 20

years of age ; has been a woolen goods manufacturer at different

times in Massachusetts, Maine, and New Hampshire, and for the

last sixteen years in Pennsylvania, three years in Meadville, and

thirteen in Johnston, where he is superintendent of a large estab-

lishment, and where he res. He m. Jan. 20, 1848, Nancy-H., dau.

of Benjamin and Nancy (Cummings) Osgood, of Westford, Mass.,

where she was b. Feb. 21, 1821.

58. Jacob-Alpheus^ b. July 31, 1820 ; was absent from Wind-

ham for several years, living in Lowell, and also in Chelmsford,

Mass., where he was in trade. He returned to town, and took

the home farm u])on which his father, Col. Jacob-M. Nesmith, lived.

Upon this he still res. He m. June 12, 1851, Mary-A., dau. of

Barnet and Jane (Wilson) Hughes, of Windham, and gr:ind-

daughter of John Hughes, the emigrant ancestor of that family.

She^was b. July 8, 1821, and d.Dec."8, 1857, leavingtwo children.

He m. 2d, April 28, 1859, Elizabeth-C, dau. of Horatio-A. Smith,

of Medford, Mass.; she was 1). Sept. 8, 1821 ; one son.

ClIILDRKN, BORN IX WINDUAM.

1. Charles-C.«, b. March 6, 1852; m. 1875, Josephine-A. Hauibliii ; res.

Boston, Mass.
2. Mary-A.«, b. Nov. 28, 1857 ; ni. Nov. 2, 1881. Thos.-Y. King, b. Lamoiue,

Me., Nov. G, 185fi; res. Walthani, Mass.

.3. Jacob-A.'\ b. July 26, 1864; res. Windham.

59. Thomas'', b. July 25, 1822; farmer; res. Tewksbury,
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Mass. He m. Sept. liG, 1858, Fraaces-A., dau. oi Kufus Crane,

of East Windsor, ("I.

< 1II1.I>|{|;N. IKIKN IN TKWKSHintY.

1 Krajikliii-Kllswortli", b. Nov. 9, 1801.

2. flenry-lrviiif;', I). Aiis;. 24, 18G4.

:5. Kliza"l)tlh-P>ancc.s\ h. July 19, ISiiC.

(>(). VVilliatn-E.I\v,lr.l^ I.. Jan. ±i, 18'i5. His early life was
spent in tnanufaetiiring eotton i^oods in Massachusetts alid New
Hatn|isiiire ; is now a farmer, and res. in liow, N. II., where he

has hehl town ofHee.s, and was appointed enumerator of the cen-

sus in 1880. He m. Feb. 1, 1852, 8arah-L.-M., dau. of W.-S.-

M(;Daniel, of Freedom, N. H., where she was b. Feb. 0, 1825.

<ain.L>KEN.

1. Kdwanl-M.'-, b. Maiicliester. X. H . April 2t;, l.S.")4: i^raduated at Bos-
ton Uuiversity, l^.Sl.

2. Geor:;t'-.\.''. b. al How, .hiiio 3, 1850; teacher.
•:'.. Flora-M.", b. Bow. May >',, l,H.-,8.

4. Mary-E.". b. .Junt- i;», ist;:?; d. Aug. 14. 180.5.

61. 8amuel-Martin% was b. March 19, 1827. He lived at

home until eighteen years of age; then removed to Dover, N.
H., where he resided for five years; then removed to Charles-

town, Mass. (now Boston), where he has since resided ; was five

years a member of the city government, three years as council-

man and two years as alderman ; now an otiicer at Boston City

Hosjtital. He lias always taken a deep interest in the prosjterity

of his native town, and at the dedication of the Town Hall, in

1868, was present and made an interesting address. He m. Dec.

30, 1851, Marv-Ann, dau. of Charles and I>ouise ( Foss) Paul;
she was b. in r)over, X. H., Oct. 22, 1829.

CHILDREN.

1. Charles-Irving«, b. June 14, 18.57: m. Dec. 30, 1880. Mary-L. Caswell;
she was b. in Boston, .June 7, 1857.

2. Mary-Louise'\ b. Dec. 5, 1859; d. Aug. 7, 1802.

3. Sarauel-Dinsuioor', b. Aug. 24, 1862."

63. James-Irving\ b. Nov. 26, 1829. He m. Aug. 19, 1858,

Lucretia-H., dau. of Jacob Gregg, of Johnson, Vt. He was
Ijrought up upon the farm in Windham, subsequently became a

ma<'hinist, and for the last twenty years has in different localities

been engaged in the hotel business, in which he is still occupied;
res. Brighton, Mass.

CHILD.

1. Hattie-A.", b. Lowell, Mass., Nov. 4, 1860.

63. Col. Thomas* [46] (John*, Thomas^ James^), was b, in

Windham, Sept. 7, 1788. Being named for his grandfather, he
was especially dear to the heart of his long-widowed grand-
mother, with whom much of his early life was spent. His edu-
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cation was such as could he obtained from the district schools,

and the high school, now Pinkerton Academy, in Derry, taught

at that time by Mr. Samuel Burnhaiu.

His father dying at the age of forty-four, leaving a family of

nine children, his mother decided to continue the store which her

husband had opened in one of the rooms of their own house. In

this additional labor she had the assistance of her older boys, and
here Thomas remained nntil about 1810, when he went into

business for himself.

The importation of linen in those days being altogether inade-

({uate to the demand for it, the thread, as well as cloth, -vyas

spun and woven iji various households throughout the country

towns. Through this home industry, Thomas thought he saw a

way to lay the foundation of a fortune. Buying a horse, and
one of the primitive two-wheeled carts then in use, he collected

the thread, carried it home to his grandmother to color, and his

sisters to make into skeins ; then took it with the cloth to Lynn,
and other large towns, where it found a ready sale. By this

means, at the end of a few years he had accumulated six thou-

sand dollars, and could enlarge his business somewhat. He hired

a room, in 1815, of Robert Clark, near the meeting-house in Wind-
ham, in which he opened a store with his brother John, with

whom he was associated as long as he remained in active busi-

ness. During this period of his life he took an active part in the

town affaii's of Windham, and acted as town clerk in 1821.

In 1822, Mr. James Nesmith took the Windham store, and the

brothers, Thomas and John, removed to Derry, occupying the old

store of Patterson & Choate, now a dwelling-house. It was
during this period of his life that Mr. Nesmith met Lucinda Fay,

whom he married May 20, 1832. She was then in Derry as prin-

cipal of the Adams Female Seminary, and was a woman possess-

ing a fine, strong religious nature, as well as much personal beauty.

She was the daughter of Winslow and Betsey (Colburn) Faj-^,

and was born at Lebanon, IST. IT., June 12, 1810, and was educated

at Miss Grant's school in Ipswich, Mass.

Mr. Johu Nesmith after this went into a commission business

in New York City, where he was soon joined by Thomas, but

they remained there only a short time. The Livermore estate in

Lowell was advertised for sale, and the brothers decided at once

to purchase it and live permanently- in that city. Mr. Nesmith
was never afterwards connected with any active business outside

of his own private affairs. What Mr. Nesmith's special charac-

teristics were, may be told in a few words V)y an old friend and

neighbor: "To great diligence, he through life added sound
judgment and forethought, which produced very remarkable

results of gain with small ])erceiitnge of loss. He accumulated a

large estate, l)nt only by regular business transactions. He
defrauded no man and left no enemii^s. His integrity was not

questioned, and his moral and courteous bearing made him a
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|i;itt(rii ni.iii in Imsiness affairs, a troo<l citi/i'ii .-iihI ncii^lihor, a

gentlLMiKiii ill social litV.'' VVlii'iilif wont to Ia.wcII, man ii fact ur-

ing cnrpuratiniis and city institutions were just assuniiriLT tani;il)le

form. He was a meinlx-r ol" the city «fovernmont the Hrst two
years of its existenei', and helped forward many enterprises that

were struii:<i;liuLi into l»ein<;. lie never sought oHicial position, or

cared to l)e a leader in attairs.

In the war of iSll!-!;") he was a soldier drafted from Windham.
lie was eidisted Sept. 15, 1S14, for three months, was a third

lieutenant in ('apt. Nathaniel <i. Jiradley's company, and was
stationed at Portsmouth, N. II. During liis youth he was a lover

of the military service, and in May, 18*20, was colonel of the 8th

Regt. of N. II. militia. I>ut one of his benev<»lent acts which
will cause his name to be remembered with gratitude by the j)eo-

ple of Windham, his native town, was the founding of the Nes-
mith Li!)rary. This is appro])riately noticed in the chapter on
Libraries. (See p. •JS4.) It was a noble, generous act, and one
worthy of a more general following by the wealthy sons of other

tow ns To the deserving \h)Oy of Lowell he left the "Nesmitli
Fund" of twenty-tive thousand dollars, which is now in the
hands of trustees, and has l»een of great benefit to many worthy
people. lie d. in Lowell July ol, 187U. Mrs. Nesmith was b.

June l-J. l^slO; d. Dee. IK, 1852. Children: —
(;4. Lucinda-C'.% b. July 15, 1884; d. Aug. 5, 1834.

<>5. Lucv-Kli/abeth\ b." May 11, 1838; res. Lowell, Mass.

(}<;. Marv-Manton', b. Feb.' 18, 1841 ; d. Xov. 24, 1848.

(>7. Maria-Louisa\ b. July 18, 1844; m. Dec. 6, 1875, Walter-
II., son of John ^Mc Daniels,' of Lowell, Mass. She d. Aug. 29,
1S7().

68. IIenrietta-Washburn% b. June 8, 1840 ; ni. Sept. 28, 187U,

Edward Hastings, son of Henry and Sarah (Marchant) Hastings,
who d. Nov. 27, 1S81

; res. Lowell, Mass.

CHII.UHEN.
1. Kthel'-, b. Oct. 81, 1871.

2. Ilfiirietta-Ncsiuitli'"', b. .Ian. 25, 1877.

(Jl). Thomas^ b. April 27, 1S4S; graduated at Harvard Uni-
versity, 1871. He is a director in tlie Hill Manufacturing Co. at

Lewiston, Me., director in the Prescott National IJank and the
Five Cent Savings Hank of Lowell, and has been connected with
tlie city government for two years. He m. March 23, 1875, at

Frankfort, Germany, Florence, daughter of Fisher-Ames and
Lauretta (Coburn) Ilildreth ; res. Lowell, ^Nlass.

(HILDUKX.
1. Hildreth'S b. Sept. 23, ISTC. 2. Thomas", b. Jan. 4, 1879.
3. Lauretta*, b. May 2, 1881. 4, Florence'^, b. March 4, 1883.

70. John* [48] (John'', Thotnas'-, James'). Lieut.-Gqvernor
John Nesmith was b. in Windham Aug. 3, 1793. Till his twenty-
ninth year his life was intimately connected with the history of

45
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Windham, and he actively mingled in its affairs. He was promi
nent in its politics, and acted as treasurer in 1819-20, and repre-

sented the town in the General Court in 1S21. In 1822 he removed
to Derry. The story of his life will be found in the following
article, which I take from the Annual Cyclopedia (1869), writ-

ten by John-Bell Bouton : — •

"John Nesniith, one of the most enterprising and successful of

New England manufacturers, was b. in Windham, X. H., Aug. 3,

1793; d.'Oct. 15, 1869. Mr. Nesmith commenced life ai)Oorboy,
and had only the common advantages of education at that time.

At fourteen years of age he was placed in a coiintry store, and
served an apprenticeship of five years, after which, in connection

with his brother Tliomas, he went into business for himself. As
soon as their cash capital and enlarged credit would warrant the

adventure, the brothers removed to New York, and built up an
extensive and highly remunerative trade. In 1831, foreseeing the

future importance of Lowell, Mass., as a manufacturing centre,

they settled in that jDlace, invested lai'gely in real estate, and iden-

tified themselves with every measure calculated to advance the

growth and j»rosperity of the home of their adoption. Mr. Nes-
mith's peculiar tastes and talents soon enlisted him in the manu-
facture of blankets, flannels, printing-cloths, sheetings, and other

textile fabrics, and from thenceforth that was his principal pur-

suit. He became agent for, or as owner was interested in, mills

in Lowell, Dracut, Clielmsford, Ilooksett, and other j)laces, and
managed those enterprises Avith almost unvarying success. He
was a large stockholder in the Merrimack Woolen ^Mills Company.
"Appreciating more than any other man the natural advantages

of the water-powers which have made Lowell what she is, he be-

thought himself of securing the supply of water in Winnipis-

eogee and Scpiam Lakes in New Hampshire as reservoirs for the

Lowell mills in di-y seasons, and letting it into the Merrimack by
artificial channels. This l)rilliant conce])tion was at first scouted

as impractical)le by manufacturers along the river, but Mr. Nes-
mith, satisfied that they would at last require the additional water,

bought the right to use both those lakes for the purpose named,
and the manufacturers were before long obliged to purchase it

from him. Mr. Nesmith was the first to discern the natural fit-

ness of the site now occupied l)y the flourishing city of Law-
rence, on the Merrimack, for a manufacturing point, and made
heavy purchases of lands on both sides of the river, securing also

the necessary charter to control the water-power. About 1844,

his bold scheme .attracted the attention that it deserved from
Boston capitalists, and factories began to rise at Lawrence as if

by magic, and that city lias since most amply vindicated the wis-

dom of its real foundci'.

" Whik; Mr. Nesmith was cari-ying on these multifarious and
arduous umU'rtakings, he devoteij his odd hours to philosophical

and mechanic;il studies, in which he became inucli more tliiin an
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am.itt'ur. Sevi'ral of liis (liscoverics .iinl invent ions were of great

iiii|tort:iiu-L' ;iii(l value,— aiiioiii; ol liiTs, tlic wi-ll-kiiou ti luacliiiKTV

for inakiiiLj wire-fi-nce ari<l sliau l-friiigc. 'riioiigli naturally a\i'rs«'

to niinglinu- in politics, ami ni-xer stooping to the acts l»y which
popularity is often won, he was eleete<l to various ottices in the

city government of Lowell, where his sound juactical sense and
extraor<linary husiiiess ea|»acity were acknowledge<l an<l prized

by his fellow-eiti/ens without distinction of party. He was pres-

idential elector (from Massachusetts) in the college wliicli chose

Mr. l^incoln for Itoth terms; was lieutenant-governor of Massa-

cliusetts in 1862; fleclined a re-election in 1803, and was after-

wards appointed United States collector of internal revenue for

his district, which office he filled ably and acceptably until his

resignation, twelve days before his death. Mr. Xesmith's attach-

ment to the principles of his j)arty was tliat of the moralist rather

than the partisan, and he never ceased to command the respect

of his jiolitical opponents. The temperance cause in 3[assachu-

setts early engaged his hearty support and liberal contributions,

and he was for some time a vice-j)resident of the State Alliance.

From the large fortune acijuired by his tact and industry, he
made generous donations to many objects of diaiity an<l benevo-

lence which won upon bis sympathy, and was invariably hospita-

ble and kind to his friends and neighbors. In his domestic rela-

tions he was especially tender anil affectionate. His will made
handsome provision for the foundation of a 'Nesmith Fund' for

the care, support, education, and maintenance of the indigent

blind of New Hampshire, and also a public park in the town of

Franklin, in that State.

"The secrets of Mr. Nesmith's career may easily be found, not

more in his high mental endowments, than in his unflagging

industry, his indomitable perseverance, his strict integrity, and
the concentration of all his faculties and energies on the succes-

sive objects in hand, and those temperate and well-ordered liabits

of life which down to its close ])reserved his mind in all its

youth and buoyancy. He offered a rare illustration of what an
active intellect may accomplish, aided by courag^e and fixity of

purj)ose, and animated by principles of truth, justice, and honor."

Mr. Nesmith m. June, 1825, Mary-Ann, dau. of Samuel Bell,

of Chester, N. H. She d. at St. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 26, 1831,

se. 28 vrs., leaving two children. He m. 2d, Kliza-Thom, dau. of

John "Bell, of Chester. She d. at Lowell; Sept. 4, 1S36, m. 30

yrs., leaving two children. He m. 3d, Oct. 19, 1840, Harriet-

Rebecca, dau. of Aaron Mansur, of Lowell. She Avas b. July 4,

1816. She res. in Lowell, Mass. Children of the first Mrs. Nes-
mith :

—
71. John\ d. in early childhood.

73. Lucy-Annie", d. in early childhood.

Children of the second Mrs. Nesmith :
—

73. John", 2d, d. in infancy.
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74. Eliza-Jane-BelP, h. Aug. 19, ISSCi ; m. Dec. 4, 187.3, John-

Bell Bouton, of Concord, N. H. ITo is an nuthor and journalist,

and resides in New York City.

Children of the third Mrs. Nesmith :
—

75. llarriet-BelP, h. Aug. IG, 1841 ; ni. Oct. 29, 1868, Horace-

B. Coburn, of Lowell, where he res. ; merchant ; she d. March

1, 1871.

7(5. Mary", 1». Ai)ril '26, 1848 ; res. Lowell.

77. Isabella^ 1). Oct. 1,1845; m. Oct. 1, 1872, Frederick-T.

Greenhalge, an attorney. He was h. at Clitheroe, Eng., now res.

in Lowell, and mayor (1880-81) of that city.

CHILDREN.

1. Nesmith", b. Au.ii-. 28, 1873: il. July 2:., 1874.

2. Frederic-B.«, b. July 21, 1875.

:?. IIarrk-t-Nesmith«, 1). Dec. lo, 1878.

78. John% d. in infancy.

79. Julia-Dalton^ b. Feb. 1, 1848; res. Lowell.

80. Rebecca'', d. in infancy.

81. Arthur"', d. in infancy.

8*-i. Willie", d. in infancy.

83. James-E.^ 1). Jan. 27, 1850 ; law student ; res. Lowell.

84. Joseph-A.\ b. March 25, 1857 ; student in Harvard Uni-

versity, 1882.

85. James-Wilson* [49] (John'^, Thomas'-^, James^). He was

b. in Windham, May 28, 1796. His youth was passed upon the

farm, and in attending the district school and the academy at

Derry, then taught by Preceptor Burnham. For several winters

he taught school. About 1815 his life as a trader commenced by

his serving an apprenticeship in his brother's store. Soon he es-

tablished himself in business at Nottingham West (now Hudson),

with his cousin, John-P. Nesmith, of Derry. Li 1824 he located

in Lower V^illage, where, in company with his brother Thomas, he

did a flourishing business, for Derry was at that period the centre

of trade for a large extent of country. Nov. 20, 1828, he m.

Eliza-(T., dau. of Dea. Nathaniel Parker ; she was b. A])ril 24, 1807,

and d: Aug. 28, 1865. He d. April 29, 1881. Children :
—

8(>. Mary-A.", b. July 31, 1832; m. Nov. 8, 1853, Rev. B.-F.

Parsons. He had l^een settled in Dover and Nashua ; res. Derry.

CIIILDUEN.

1. Frjiiikliii-N.", b. Sept. 3, 1854:; lawyer; ui. IIcUii-F. I'iki-, dau. of Hon-
.\.-l<\ Pike; res. Franklin, N. II.

2. Kii/.ii-P.'', h. Jan. 31, 1855; m. Kllis-J. ITiuleihiil, of Maroa, III. He
<1. D(;c. 2, 1879; two cliildrcu.

;{. Janics-A.'', b. April 3, 1858.

4. Kbcii-G.'s b. Oct. 11, 1860; res. Webster, Mass.
5. .Marv-X.'', b. Jau. 1, 18(!3 ; teaciicr in I'iukcrtou AtMdcniv. Derry.
C. ()liv"(-S.'', 1). Marcli, 18<;(i.

7. KdWiird-H.'', I), .lulv 7, 1808.

8. Anldbuld''. I). Scpl". 20, 1875.
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87. .F:mu's-A.\ I.. July li'S 1S84: .1. Sej.t. ii:{, l,S4r).

88. Ueur.,'(.--l{fi.P [o-ij ( J(^hn^ Thomas-, James'). He was 1».

March 4, 18(1^; larmer ami trailer; traded for a time in Wind-
ham. In 1887 he remove«l to Hume, Allegany County, N. Y.

(P. O. Wiscity, X. y.), and went to farming, where he resided till

his death, Aug. "Jl, 1S8'2. He m. Margaret Wilson; d.; no chil-

dren. He in."^iid, April 10, IS46, Cornelia-Jane Hill, I.. March li,

18'il. He was a kindly, courteous man, an unselHsh and devoted
father. His reliLcious faith was "the faith of his fathers." Chil.:

89. Frances-Eliza', h. Aug. 0, 1847; m. Jan. 13, 1870, Leon-
ard-8. Cutler.

CHII.DUKN.

1. IsalR'l-Sarah", b. Dec. 5, 1870.
'2. Hattii'-Kstelle's b. Oct. 31, 1873.

3. Hci(l-H:istiii.i?s'', b. Sept. 23, 187.5; d. Oct. s, 1877.

4. Lacy-Ainanclu'', b. Feb. 13, 187S.

5. Chai-li's-Kvolyn'', b. April 7, 1881.

90. Harriet-.AIansur', 1.. Aug. 7, 185(1; res. Wiscoy, N. V.

91. Annis-Isabel-', b. March^U, 1853; d. Feb. 6, 1863.

9*^. < l>lanchard-Stewart\ b. June 6, 1857.

93. ( Estelle-M.irie\ b. June 6, 1857.

NICHOLS FAMILY.

1. James Nichols-, son of Jacob' and Hannah (Abbot) Nich-
ols, of Londonderi-y, was h. in what is now IJ)erry, Jan. 5, 1804;
came to Windham about 18'i4; m. Priscilla, dau. of Jesse and
Lydia (Campbell) Crowell. She was b. Feb. 2, 1809, and now
lives in Nashua. He d. Autr. 18, 1875. Ch., b. in Windham :

—
2. Henry-C.-C.^ b. March 16, 1827 ; m. Martha-J. Allen ; res.

Lowell, Mass. Chil.: Jesse"* and Albert*.

3. Lydia-C.^ b. Dec. 7, 1829 ; m. Wm.-H. Kent ; res. Nashua

;

one child.

4. Hannah-\ b. April 22,1832; m. (Gilbert Alexander. (See

Alexander family.)

5. Clara-H.'', 1). Sept. 9, 1833 ; m. Richard Estey. (See Estey
family.)

6. Eliza-J.'', b. Jan. 19, 1836; m. (4eorge Page; d. in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., June 24, 1S76; one child, Lauralla*.

7. Margaret-W.^ b. Jan. 19, 1838; d. Concord, Mar. 19, 1865.

8. James-A.\ b. June 2, 1840; m. Hannah Goodwin; 3 chil.;

m. 2d, Mary-A. Wharton ; res. Nashua ; chil. : Harland*, Wallace^
AdaS Alberts and Edward*.
9. Jesse-C.\ b. Aug. 2, 1842; d. Sept. 25, 1853.

10. Stephen-A.», b. Nov. 11, 1844; d. Concord, Feb. 12, 1867.

11. Angeline-A.^ b. Aug. 21, 1846; d. Sept. 18, 1853,
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13. Daughter', b. Aug. 19, 1848; d. Aug. 29, 1848.

13. AloDzo-H.3, b. Aug. 10, 1849; m. Julia Bickford ; res.

Kail River, Mass.; one child, Lena*.

14. Jacob-1.8, b. Sept. 6, 1851 ; d, Sept. 24, 1853.

NOYES FAMILY.

The f:nnily is of Norman descent, and the name was formerly
spelled Noye. The Noyes family in New England are largely, if

not entirely, the descendants of James^ and Nicholas^ Noyes.
These two were brothers, sons of a minister in Choulderton,
Wiltshire Co., England. They emigrated to America in 1634, and
Nicholas' was the first of the band of emigrants, so tradition

asserts, to leap uj>on the shore. He settled in Newbury, Mass.

;

was 1). 1614; m. 3Iary Cutting, of London, and d. Nov. 23, 1701,

le. 83 years.

^•niLDKKN.
1. Mary-', b. Oct. J 5, 1601.

2. Hannah-, b. Oct. 30, 1643.

3. John^, b. Jan. 20, 1646.

4. Nicholas-, 1). Dec. 22, 1647.

5. Cuttmg-^, b. Sept. 23, 1649.

6. Sarah2, b. Sept. 13, 16.51 ; d. young.
7. Sarah-, b. Aug. 22, 16.53.

8. Timothy-, b. June 22, 1655.

y. James-', b. May 16, 1657.

10. Abigail-, b. April 11, ICo'J.

11. Rachel^ b. May 10, 1661.

12. Thoma.s'^, b. June 20, 1663.

13. Kobecca-, 1). May 18, 1665; d. Dec. 1, 1683.

1. Rev. James Noyes\ the elder of the brothers, was b. in

Choulderton, in 16U8 ; was educated at O.vford, and was a teacher
in England and in Newbury, Mass., where he settled when he
came to America, in 1634; he m. Sarah, dan. of Joseph Brown,
of South I[am|tton, Enghmd, in 1634. lie d. in Newbury, Oct.
22, 1656, in his forty-eiglith year.

cnir.niMCN.
1. Jo.soph-', b. Oct. 15, 1(;.37.

2. James-;, b. March 11, 1640.

3. S;iralr-, b. Aug. 12, 1541; il. Feb. 21, 1653.
4. Moscs^, b. Dec. 6, 1643.

5. John-, b. June 3, 1645.

6. Thomas-, b. .Vug. 10, 1648; aucestoi- of AVimllKim Noyes's.
7. Kcbccca-', I). April I, 1651.
8. Williiim-', 1). Sept. 22, 1653; m. Sarah Cogswell; settled in Newbury.
'J. Sarah-, b. .March 25. 1656; in. i{ev. John Hale, of Beverly, Mass.

"i,. Col. 'I'hoiiias-, sixtli child of iJev. .lames'; m Marlha
I'ieree, l)ee. 28, 1669, wh(. d. Sept. 3, 1674; m. 2d, Sept. 24,

1677, Elizabeth (ircenlcar, and lived in Ncwburv.
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CMII.OKKN.

1. Sarali', I). Sept 14, IGTit; iii. 'riioiiiii> CMark.
•J. Martha's li. Pel). 24, k;?'.'.

a. Daniel', b. Aui,'. ao, li;74.

4. Jaiiifs', 1). .Inly ;5, lt;78; d. at York, 17l»8.

5. Thomas'', h. Oct. 2. KJT'J.

C. Parker', h. Oct. 2i), IGHl.

7. Ell/.aheth', h. Feh. 2'J, IGS4 ; m. Dr. Nathan Hale.
8. Joseph', i). .Vnjr. ."), h'lSS.

9. Moses', h. Jan. 2!t, 1C92; aucestor of Wimlhani family.
10. Mary-', m. Moses (ierrish.

11. Hel)e(X-a-', b. April 19, 1700; m. Joseph Ilsley.

12. Jiulith', h. April 17. 17<i2.

3. Moses'', son of Col. TIioiikis-, and grandson of Kev. James'.
Li\ ed in Newl)ury, Mass. ; ni. Hannah Smith ; made liis will Feb.
4, 177o, )>r. May 13, 1775.

CIIILUKEX, UOUN IN NKWliUKV.

1. Jane<, b. Sept. 10, 1725; m. Sept. 19, 1753, Kichard Little.

2. Elizubeth\ b. Sept. 23, 1727.

3. Hanmih^, b. Dec. 23, 1729.

4. Sarahs b.' Jan. 15, 1731: m. Kichard .\dams. .Jan. 21, 1755.

5. Martha*, b. March IG, 17:{4.

6. Edua*, b. Nov. 17, 173G; m. Daniel Adams, Jan. 12, 1758.

7. Elizabeths b. June 17, 1741.

8. Moses*, b. Dec. IC, 1743; ancestor of the Noyes's of Windham.

4. Mosc'S^ last named, was ancestor of the Noyes family
of Windham. He was a soldier in the French, and also in the
Revolutionary war,— in the latter serving as orderly sergeant.

At the time of the Lexington alarm, the door of his house was
rudely Ijurst oj)en in the dead of night, and rapid orders were
given for him to go to town for powder and halls, as the British

were coming. He mounted his horse, and without waiting to

join any organization, went to hunt the British, as men hunt
squirrels. He rode his horse as far as possible, then tied him to a
tree, where he stood for thirty-six hours ; then stealthily he crept
along in his stocking feet, hanging upon the flanks of the enemy,
and doing what execution he could while approaching Concoi-d,

Mass. He lived to see the realization of his fondest hopes for his

country, and the good which he had contended for, made secure
for coming generations, lie first settle<l in Wilmington, Mass.,
and m. Lydia Carter, either of that town or Windham; it is uncer-
tain which, as hei- parents lived in Windham; they had three
childiXMi, one of whom died early. She d., and he m. 2d,

Ja(juith, of Windh.'im; d. in town; he was ra. a 3d time, name
not known. He came to Windh.am in 1786, located near Simp-
son's mill, and Jan. 3U, 1795, he sold his place to George Simpson,
of the Greenland family, and moved on to the farm owned by his

father-in-law Carter, and known as the James Noyes farm, on the
plain, now owned bv J.-W.-M. Worledge, where he d. March 12,

182-1. Children:—'
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5. ^[oses^ b. Wilmington, April '11, 1767 ; d. in Amherst,

April IS, 1859; m. 1791, Sally, dau. of Joshua and Sally (Grimes)

Baldwin, of Tewksbury, JMass., b. Sept. 25, 1771 ; d. in Amherst,

July 29, 1856; they lived in Felham, then rem. to Amherst, April

15, 1812, and they"took up their final abode in an ancient farm-

house, by a romantic ledge on the northern shore of " Lake

Baboosuc." This home, improved by their hands, remains to this

day. occupied by representatives of two succeeding generations,

being the chief homestead of the family of Noyes west of the

Merrimack River, and the home of the so-called "Old Moses,"

who was honoi-ed and revered by all the Noyes families.

CHILDKKN.

1. Moses«, b. Pelham, Feb. 5, 1792; m. Feb. 25, 1818, Sally, dau. of Sam-
uel Wvatt, b. ill Amherst, Dec. 29, 1797 ; now lives in Derry, N.

H., with her son, William-0." He d. in Derry, Nov. 19, 1868.

Had lived in .\mlierst, Bedford, Greenland, and Derry. Children :

Lucinda', b. Amherst, Jan. 16, 1819; m. Nov. 1, 1848, Robert-W.
Norton; res. Greenland, N. H. ; children: Carnii-Asliton*, b.

March 11, 1850; m. Oct. 11, 1877, Helcn-C. Dane ; res. Derry;
Enlma-H.^ b. Nov. 28, 1852; ni Dec. 2i, 1874, Frank Holmes, of

Greenland; two children; Carrie-L.^ b. Feb 25, 1856; m. Oct.

19, 1880, Armand Center; res. Merrimack. Ira-W.', b. Amherst,
Jan. (J, 1821 ; drowned Sept. 10, 1845, while bathing at Newbury-
port. Melinda-B.", b. Amherst, Feb. 7, 1823; m. April 12, 1866,

•Joseph White, of Derry, and res. there. William-()zinnnd". b.

Andii'i-st, July 6, 1825; in. Dec. 30, 1853, Eliza-R. Miller, of Mer-
rimack; has res. in Bedford and Amherst; now res. in Derry;

children: Mary-E.^ b. Oct. 29, 1854; ClmrIes-0.\ b. Aug. 28,

1855; in. Mary-A. Head: res. Derry; Sidney-M ^ b. Oct. 4, 1858;

Elmer-E.^ b. May 21, 1861 ; Fred-L.", b. July 29, 1866. Frederick-

A.'. b. Bedford," Nov. 3, 1827; m. March 27, 1856, F.-D.-M.

Smith, of Merrimack; res. Amherst; children: Edward- .V.**, b.

April 5, 1857; Addie-F.«, b. June 3, 1859; m. March 19, 1878,

Eugeni'-C. Hubbard; res. Amherst; child, Fred-W.-' Emily-A.",

b. Bedford, Oct. 22, 1830; m. Jan. 4, 1855, Jolin-S. Badger, of

Chelsea, Vt. ; res. Grantville, Mass. ; children : Mabel-C.^ b.

Mav 23, 1857; Frank-S.\ b. Dec. 27, 1867; l)ella-A.^ b. Nov. 9,

186!t; Arthur-C.% b. Dec. 21, 1874; d. Nov. 30, 1878. Marietta-

I.", b. Jan. 14. 1833; d. Feb. 12, 1861. Samantha-A.', b. Bedford,
June K;, 1835; m. April 9, 1869, Simeon-S. Mardcu, of Man-
chester; shed, there Jan. 3, 1873, also an infant dau. Francis-

S.", b. Bedford, Julv 4, 1837; d. Greenland, Jan. 9, 1860. Sophro-
nia-I.". b. Bedford, Sept. 26, 1839; d. Dec. 21, 1841.

2. Sally'', b. I'elham, Sept. 4, 1795; d. March 29, 1812.

3. Ammiel'-, b. relham, Aug. 16, 1798; m. Aug. 30, 1824, .Mary Shep:ird,

b. Aug. 7, 1.S02; d. ()ct. 15, 18(i5, in Amherst; children, b. Am-
herst: Lucy-J.", m. B.-U. Wliitney. and d. Feb. 25, 1H55, in Am-
herst ; chilllren ; Martha'' ; Beiijamin-F.\ dec; Mary^; Alfred^
m. Maggie Drake; res. Washington, 1). C. M.iry-A.'. m. William
'i'arbeil; res. Milford, Mass.; child. William\ Adeline", in.

James-L. Eaton; he d. at Mt. Vernon. Jan. 28, 18()2; children:

Eddie", <lec. ; Emma\ She m. 2il, Dec. 1, 1866, A.-H. Marsh, and
res. North Hatdeld, Mass. Sarah-E.", m. Charles-W. King, of

.Manciiester; d. Oct. 3, 1874; child, Charles-A.'^ Elvira-S.", m.
Feb, is, 1863, .lames-E. Hardy, and res. East Wilton, N. II.

Albert", b. April 6, 1839; Union soldier: d. in Audierst, Dec: 21,
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18(jt!. Fraiici's-C", m. isti'.t, John Hiowii ; r<s. in llic \V(>t.

Niincy-M.', ni. (^iiiiicv Haiiianl, of Hi'dlonl; c-liil 1. Frarik\ li.

Si-pi." 1, is:.-).

4. William'', h. I'dliaiii, Ai>iil C. iMUl ; in. Ort. 10, 184S, ("lahssa-.I. Steele.
of 'rewksliiiiy. .Ma>s , 1). Oct. 4, 1HW>; d. in Amherst, .Inly l.">,

[Si'rJ. He now lives in Amherst with his only cliikl, Frank-Wil-
liam", I). Amherst. An;r. .">. lfii>2.

5. Lytlia'S b. I'elham, March il, 1H04; m. Nov. '_>li, 1832, Silas SlR'i)anl,

b. Bi'dfoid. March 2'.t, 1805; d. in Thetford, Vt., Oct. 7, \HC,r,.

Siif d. ill Thetford, Dec. 17. 18»i4; children: Sarah-N.', d. June 1,

18(17; L.-Au,i;nsta", I). IJedford, 1841.

<;. Joshua's b. I'elham, Oct. 11, IHOS; d. April 1. 1812.

7. Sally, Ij. Amlierst. April '.». 181.-); m. Oct. .SO, 184."), 1). Sweatt. She
(1. in Medfonl, .May 4. l.S7(;: rem. there in 1848; children: Sarah-
.I:ine-N'oyes". h. North ("helmsford, Mass., Au^'. 21, 184(;. She is

a lady of literary taste and .ability, and has contributed consider-
ably to the press. I am indebted to her for much of my informa-
tion of the Xoyes family, irathered with much care and trouble.
She m. Oct. 2!>, 187". ' Eri-Whittredge Woods, of Merrimack,
where they reside. Lucia-Klla", b. Bedford, July 8, l.sr»8.

(J. Lydi:i\ 1». W'iliningtun, Mass.; iii. Moses-N. Martin; res.

Antwerp, X. V. ; had a family, and d. there ; one child, in. A.-

M. Watson, of Watertown, X. Y.
7. Infant", h. Wilmington, and d. young.
S. Phehe'', m. ElK'iu'zer Woods ; they settled, and d. in Xer-

mont ; a .son, Edwin'', once lived in Xashun.
9. Leonard^, m. .•md ]i\ed in Boston, Mass.; one child.

10. Samuel"', m. ; Ii\ ed :ind d. in Boston ; two children.

11. Loainnii".

13. Silas^ m. Sally Long, h. Greeidand, X. H. ; d. Aug. 17,

1829. He d. Oct. IS, 184S;^lived in Merrimack and Amherst.

(•iiii,i>i;i:x.

1. James', b, .\mherst. 180S; (\. t^liere, .Jan. 1.S18.

2. EbeiV.
3. Sally'% 111. Nathan Norton, of Greenland, where they lived and died.

Children: Daniel', b. Aug (). 181!t; m. Jane AVetherell, of Eftinff-
ham ; res. Greenland; children: George\ Marilla'*, Lilla-G.% Wil-
liani\ Hobert-W.'. b. Aug. 13, 1821. Marv-W.', b. March 14,
1823. Hannah-J.', b June 14, 1828; m. Isaac Randall, of Ver-
mont ; d. in Greenland, 1853. Horace-N.", b. April 2. 1831.
Ch.irles-C" ", b. June 25. 1835. Sarah-A.', b March 28, 1840; m.
Alon/.o Smith; res. Maiden. Mass. Lizzie-E.', b. Feb. 23, 1843.

4. Sanuiel', b. 1817; d Nov. 4. 1819.
5. .Mary, b. Amherst; in. Jaquith; res. Nasliua; both dec: chil-

dren: Asa'; Ebenezer". m. F.-F. Underwood; res. in Amherst,
and had children. Mary-A.", Alniira", Emily'.

G. Alinira", m. Bell; res. in the West; had children.
7. Nancy", m. Phill/rick, of Ciirran, N. Y. ; children: .\lice-B.",

and Emma', dec.
8 Horace", m. Miss Bailey: both dec.
'.». Allen", res. California.

13. Hannah^, m. Kimball Brown ; d. in Lowell, M^.'^s,
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CHILDREN

.

1. Francis", m. Susan Odcll, of Mt. Vernon; res. Lowell, Mass.; chil-

dren : Addie", KimbalF.
2. Sarah^^, m. Henry Hall; res. Lowell.
.3. Alice''.

14. James'' [18] ; iii. Abigail-R. Lovejoy, of Amlierst,

Marcli 14, 1816, and res. in Windham.
15. Mary^ b. April 13, 1791 ; m. James-Wason Smith. (See

Smith family.)

16. lAHi\% 1). Windham, Nov. 5, 1792; ra. 1816, Josejih Hill,

b. in Merrimack, Sept. 5, 1787 ; res, in that town. He d. Nov. 21,

1877 ; she d. Feb. 6, 1829.

CHILDREN, 150RN IN MERRIMACK.

1. .Toseph-E.*', b. Au,a:. 26, 1817; m. E. LTnderhill ; res. in Lowell, Mass.,
and d. Feb." 2, 1874; children: Mary-E.', b. Sept. 12, 184(j; d.

Sept. 28, 1847; Edward-A.", b. Jan. 28, 1849; ni. May 17, 1874,

Ellen-R. Foot ; children, Gertrude** and Augusta**. Charles-E.', b.

April 4, 1851; d. Dec. 20, 1853; Elizabeth-A.", b. Jan. 26, 1860:
d. young.

2. Hannah", b. Sept. 5, 1818; ni. G.-N. Trowbridge; res. Nashua; chil-

dren: George-F.", m. Josie Goodwin; child, Mora**, dec.

3. Maiy**, b. Feb. 27, 1821 ; m. John Trowbridge, and res. Lowell, Mass.
;

children : Mary-P.", dec. ; Frances-M.", m. Albert Giles.

4. Lucy-N.'>, b. Nov. 3, 1822; m. Nov. 29, 1855, Hiram Hunt, and res. in

Merrimack; children: Flora-E.", b. Nov. 1, 1856: Ileleu-A.", b.

Feb. 11, 1862; George-W.", b. March 28, 1865.

17. William^ (Moses^ Moses^ Thomas-, James^), b. Windham,
April 15, 1795; he m. Dec. 1, 1829, Lydia Emerson, b. jVIanches-

ter, Aug. 22, 1805. He lived upon the farm in Windham IJange,

now owned by his son, (4eorge-W. Noyes. He was a good business
manager, and successful in his callinii'. He d. Aug. 26, 18(50, iv.

65. She d. Jan. 6, 1858, se. 52 yrs. 2 mos. 14 days.

(IIILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Williain-lleury , b March 15, 1831. He and his brothers were very
in(histri(»us and worthy citizens. He had purchased the Ai)bot
farm in Mie Range, i)ut in the fall of 1S61, he, with his two l)r(>th-

crs and a sister, sickened, and died within a few weeks, of tvphoid
fever. He dietl Oct. 26, 1861.

2. Charles-Emerson's b. Dec 25, 1833; d. at Rockford, HI.,,Jan. 10, l.s,".5.

:'.. James-E.", b. March 16, 1835; d. Sept. 28, 18()1.

4. Esfher-M.''', b. Oct 10, 183!). She was a very interesting young lady.

She was ])leasing in her personal appearance, with a bright, win-
ning countenance. She had a mild and gentle spirit, combined
with t'orcA- Jiud executive ;il)ility. Her many tine (pialities caused
her to !)(• very liighly esteemed while living, iind deeply lauientiHl

when death suddenly called iier away. Siie d. Nov. S, lS(;i.

5 (;c<)r<ie-\V;ishiugtou', b. Jan. 17, 1842. \h- <)ccui)ies the home farm in

the i{ange; m. Feb. 22, 1,S76, Olara-E., dan. of (.'harles-E. and Cla-
rissa (Campbell) Coggswell, b. Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 5, 1851;
children, b. in Windham: Fred-Coggswell", b. Feb. 15, 1877; Ar-
thur-William", b. April 30, 1878.

6. Saruh-S.'"', b. Aprils, 1844; res. Chicopee, Mass.
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7. Luciiula-.Janc , I). Jan. 7, 1847: in. May .'5, 1S71. Cliarlcs-lC. .Mead, uf

Dunbarton ; res. Cliicopeu, Mass.; cliiltlrcn : Klwood-Henrys I).

Manc-lit'stiT, Nov. 1873; Aunic-lk-lle", I). Sept. 1H75.

8. Lydia-Annis", b. March 20, 1851 : d. .Inly It, ls77.

18. .TaiiK's'' [14] (MosesV Moses'', Tlioinas-, .laiiit's'), lirotlit-r

of William, |iri'vi<)usly mentioned, lived upon the home farm on

the plains in the south part of the town, and eare<l for his paients

in their deelininjj; years, lie lifted a heavy deht, and reared a

family of eiulit cliildicn. lie once said, " I have worn these stones

smaller, <linging aroiiml them to I'aise corn and potatoes." Ilis

health was always uood, and .i physician was called to see him
but once. In his old age his mind hecame tuucIi impaired, and

he d. Dee. 'M, 187U, ae. 84. He m. March 14, 1810, Abigail-li.

Lovejoy, of Amherst. "She was a woman of cultivated tastes

and sterling piety." She d. Feb. 2, 1S74, ae. SI. Children, b. in

Windham :
—

19. Olive", b. Jan. 5, 1817. She acquired a good educati(jn
;

taught school in Windham, Dracut, in Westfield Academy, and
at Rivei'head, L. I. ; and after her marriage she taught several

years with good success, while living a pioneer life in the West.
She m. Nov. lio, 1841, Charles Cutter, m. d., of Pelham, a graduate

of Harvard College. In the fall of 1848, they located in Prince-

ville, Peoria County, 111., where he d. May 30, 1869, and where she

still lives.

CniLDUKN.

1. Olivia', b. Boston, Mass., April 19, 184;'.; ni. W.-H. Warner; res. At-

lantic, Cass Connty, Iowa ; children: J.uella", b. Sept. 12, 186().

Charlc's-C.^ b. Dec. 23, 1869. Willie-.T.^ b. April 14, 1873. Lora-
L.% b. Aug. 2.5, 1877.

2. Charles-F ', b. Princeville. Ill, .June 9, 1849: i^raduatrd at Yale Col-

leji;e, 1875 ; res. New Y'ork City.

^O. Moses-L.*', b. Nov. 12, 18ix. He was very active in his

youth, and manifested more skill in training colts than in acquir-

ing an education. He possessed a strong will, and what he un-

dertook, he usually carried to completion. He was not satisfied

with the (juiet life of the farm, nor in digging among the rocks

of the old homestead. He became a large railroad contractor,

"contracting to build miles of railroad, bridge livers, and to tun-

nel mountains. Works of this kind he carried to successful com-
pletion in X, II., Mass., Conn., Penn., N. J., Wis., and X. Y. City."

He m. Susan-IIattie Arnold, of Vt.^ Dec. "25, 1866, and d. of apo-

plexy at Jersev City, N. J., Oct. 4, 1S78. Xo children.

31. Elizabeth-L.'', b. Nov. 18, IK'id ; m. Jan. 5, 1842, Nathan-B.
Abbot, of Andover, Mass.; b. Nov. 18, 1816; res. Andover.

CHILDREN, I50UN IN .VNDOyKi:.

1. Job", b. An^'. 23, 1845; ni. Ruth Pecker, of Concord, N. H., Oct. 18,

1866; civil engineer ; res. Toronto, Can.
2. Ella-E.", b. .July 2.5, 1848; res. Andover.
3. Ira', b. Dec. 22, 1858; civil engineer.

4. Auna-B.", b. Nov. 26, 1866; res. Andover,
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22, Jaines«, b. March 5, 182B ; d. Dec. 22, 1825.

;i3. Jonatlian-L.*', h. June 18, 1827; remained at home until

fourteen years of age, when liis father sent him to Phillips Acad-

emy, Andover, Mass., paying his expenses one year. After that

he was thrown upon his own resources, and determined to secure

a liberal education. He connected himself with the Teachers'

Seminary at Andover, at the head of which was Rev. Dr. J^yman

Coleman, and the principal of the jn-ejiaratory department was

Prof. William-H. Wells, author of "Wells's English Grammar."
There he spent three more years, working on the farm in the

summer season and teaching each winter ; then spent three

years in Phillips Academy, under Dr. Samuel-H. Taylor. After

ending his academic studies he taught one year in Andover; en-

tered Yale College in 1848; graduated in the class of 18.52, and

immediately entered on an engagement to teach in the Pennsyl-

vania Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, in Philadelphia, sim})ly

to procure funds for liquidating debts contracted while in college.

He found the ])rofession a useful and i)leasant one,— an intimation,

as he thought, from Providence, that he should make it his life-

work,— and this, thus far, lie has done. He taught six years in

Philadelphia, two years at Baton Rouge, La., six years in the

American Asylum in Hartford, Conn., and moved thence to Fari-

bault in 1866, to take the superintendency of the Minnesota In-

stitution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.

During that year the foundation of the north wing of the ])resent

State building for the deaf and duml) was laid on the high bluff

on the east side of Straight River, five years later the foundation

of the south wing was laid, and in 1878 the main building was
completed, the whole grand structure built of blue limestone, in

the Frencli style, being two hundred and sixty-six feet long and

three stories above the basement, and surrounded by fifty-four

acres of land donated by the citizens of Faribault. It is modeled

internally according to the taste and judgment of the sujterin-

tendent, with almost every conceivable convenience for such a

school, and is the finest building of any kind owned by the State

of Minnesota. Its whole cost was about one hundred and seventy-

five thousand dollars.

Half a mile south, on the same side of the I'iver, is the Institu-

tion for the Blind, under the same supeiintendent and board of

trustees, in a large new brick building, standing by the side of

Alexander Farii>ault's late resideiUH', in an enclosure of ninety-

seven acres of land,— the property of the Commonwealth. Dur-
ing th(! year ending in June, 188(1, there were twenty-five pu])ils

in the Institution for the Blind, and one hundred and ten in the

Deaf an<i Dumb (bpart nient,— all under most excellent inaiuige-

ment.
During t lie yeiir 1879, Professoi' Noyes |irep:ired the way for

opening the Minnesota School for Imbeciles in Faribault, an enter-

prise which he had been working up for years previous. He rec-
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(iiiiiiuii<li<l I )r. < M"(ni,'i-ll. Kiiiiflit, of l.akcvillc, Coiiii., U>r .su|><'riii-

teinli'iit, iiml l«> lilt' |>rt'Sfiit time Ik* still maintains some utHcial

relation to this institution, besides the two named above.

Professor Noyes left a )>leasant ami <lesirable situation at Hart-

ford when he removed to Minnesota. lie carried with him large

experience in teaching and managing such schools, and the best of

executive abilities. He is a man of tender feelings, sympathizing

with the unfortunate, and striving to secure to each pujjil in the

institution not only a good education, but knowledge of a useful

trade. He is a goo<l scholar, a niembei- and deacon of the Con-
gregational church, and a man of the highest standing in the

community ; since l^i'u one of the trustees of Carleton College,

Northfield, Minn., and since 1S74 president of the board.

On the :21st of July, ISG'J, Eliza-Il. Wadsworth, of Hartford,

Conn., became his wife, and they have one daughter, Alice-Wads-
worth, aged seventeen years. Mrs. Noyes is a descendant of

Col. Jeremiah Wa<lswortl), who hid the charter in 'the oak tree,

known for more than two centuries as the "Charter Oak." She
was a teacher for seven years in the American Asylum, and was the

first teacher of articulation in that institution. She is a lady of

taste and culture, a Christian Avorker, skilled in reading human
character, and sympathizing with her husband in his life-work.

24. Lucy-Abigail'', b. March "io, IS'2>< ; m. Moses Palmer.
They res. in North Chelmsford, Mass., and then rem. to Hudson,
Wis., where she d. Oct. 2t), 1864; two children.

25. -Mary-M.", b. Xov. 13, 1831 ; m. Feb. 8, 1857, liev. Chas.

Burnliam, of Pelhain ; les. Meredith fifteen years, then Jamaica
and Fayetteville, Vt.; the latter i)lace was Mr. B.'slast pastorate.

CniLDRKX.

1. .Jennie Lang", b. Sept. 7, 18.58; m. April 18, 1878, Newton-M. Batchel-
der, of Peru, Vt. ; child, Gilbert-N.^ b. .Juue U, 1879.

2. James-Noyes', b. Nov. 2, 1861. 8. Jonatlian-Ladd", b. Nov. 24, 1870.

2(5. Sarah-A.'\ b. Oct. 8, 1835; res. in Andover, Mass.; m. at

Princeville, 111., Dr. John Doyle, Nov, 25, 1858. He Avas b. near
Baltimore, Ind., Nov. 13, 1827

;
graduated at Cincinnati, O., in

1S54 ; eclectic physician with an extensive practice; res. Lees-

burgh, Sumter Co., Fla.

27. James*', d. when three yrs. of age.

MARK OWEN'S FAMILY.

1. Mark Owen^ (sometimes called Cowan) was an early settler,

and was the second oceupant of the first framed house, which
stood on the highest point of Copp's Hill, near the cemetery; he
was a sea-faring man, and sailed around the world with Lord
Anson. Oblivion rests over other records of him or his family,

excej)t that he had one daughter.

2. Susan-, m. C^uinton. (See Quinton family.)
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JOHN-G. OWENS'S FAMILY.

1. John-G. 0\veiis\ b. Farnce Co., Wicklow, Ii-elaiul ; came
to America in 1848; to Wiiulhaiii, 1854; bougiit liis place by
Bissell's Camp in Oct. 1871. He m." Oct. (J, 1853, Catlierine-H.

Carroll, of Ballinai)anou<j;e, County JJnierick, Ireland; b. Feb.

10, 1827. Children, b. in Windham, excej)t the eldest:—
2. Mary-Ann-, b. Derry, July 8, 1S54; m May 17, 1878,

Daniel Sinclair, of Auburn; three children.

3. Dora-Elizabeth-, b. July 2, 1805; m. Jan. 8, 1882, Joseph

Jordan ; res. Derry.

4. Peter-Franklin^ b. Oct. 19, 1856; m. May 19, 1880, Sadie

Hildreth, of Salem; two children.

5. John-CarrolF, b Feb. 27, 1858.

0. Mar<raret-Kate-, b. July 22, 1859.

7. Thomas-Carroll-, b. May 3, 1801.

8. Patrick- William-, b. Feb. 10, 1868.

9. Johanna-Brown-, b. Xov. 10, 1864.

10. Michael-Edward-, b. Feb. 10, 1866.

11. (4eorge-r{obert-, b. Aug. 28, 1871.

12. Alice-Louise'-, b. Jan. 15, 1S78.

PACKARD FAMILY.
This family is of English descent.

1. Samuel Packard^ who came from Windham, near Iling-

ham, England, and settled in Ilingham, ^Nfass., in 1638, was the

emigrant ancestor of this family. He soon removed to West
Bridgewater, Mass., where he was constable and tavern-keeper.

This was ever after his home, and here his descendants in this

line of the family remained for five generations.'

3. Zaccheus'-, his son, was succeede<l by his son,

3. David', who was the father of

4. Ebene/.er'*, whose son,

^, Mattliew'"', was father of

6. Eli))halet''', who was father of

7. liev. Charles Packard", the subject of our sketcli, which
has been furnislied l»y a friend.

"Rev. ('liarlcs Packard', .seventh i^^cncration from the eniiuraut ances-
tor, was the ei;;htli pastor of tlie cluirch in Windhain ; was called from
East Alstead, wliere. amidst a conlinuons revival of reli.i,Mon, lie had
labored two years. He was installed pastor in Windham. April '2',l, 1S7;^<.

Mr. Packard was tlie ehler sou of Elii)halet and Abiiiail (Snell) I'ackard,

both natives of North Bridjrewater, Mass., where tlioy were married, and
moved to Auburn, Me., 1814. They afterwards moved to lirooklield,

where tlieir son Cliaries was born, Oct. 14, 1S18. His fatlier, desiiinini;

to fit him for mercantile life, sent him to Yarmoutli .Academy, where at

the aj;e of eifjiiteen he became hopefully pious, and decided to enter the

•fospei ministry.
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" He •;r!KliiaU'(l at How. I.. in ('olU-i;*', 1842: at Banji;or Si-uiiuury. 1845,

and iniiiu-diateiy coMinKiictMJ prt*a»-liinj; in Norway, wlu-n- In- wa> orilained

pustor (>r till' first cliurcli. .May ;. lH4t;. Altt-r a laljorioiis pastorate of

four y«ars, hv rL-siirncd and wa> installed at Harrison, wln-n- lu- was
l)U'ss.'d with a revival of nliiiion. and tliirty wi-rt- added to the chnrch.

"Owinu' to the failure of his wife's health, the years of 18.'»:5 and '.")4 were

spent ehierty in Atlanta. Ga.. where they were enj^fjured in teachin;;, Mr.

Packard oceasionally supplyin;:; the pulpit of the Presbyterian chnreh of

that <-ity. Ueturninir to Maine, he was installed at New Gloucester. Nov.

2. 1854. Durini,' his nunistry there, the church editlce was thorouj^hly

repaired and retltted. a new or;ran was nnide to take the place of the old,

a |)arsona^e was purchased and iniprovetl, and more than thirty were
added to the churcli.

•• He was dismissed, to be installed at Limerick. Fel). 13, 18«0. There

the war broiiuht reverses, which led to his resi<;nation, July, 1H(J4. Thir-

teen were added to the church. Auji. 1, 18(14, he commenced preaching

in Woolwich. There he was blessed with the most extensive revival of

the seven which attended his ministry: more than seventy united with

the church, includini; some of the most pronnnent and inrtuential men of

the town. Said Mr. Packard, -Should I state what, in my view, is the

secret of this wonderful mimifestation of Gods power and ;rlory, I

would say it is the fruit of helievini; prayer, and ahjui; with the prayer

of faith, the simple presentation of truth as it is in Jesus, with the earn-

est and persistent admonition to sinners that they make him their trust.'

" From Woolwich he was called to Waldoboro'. After preaching there

three years, and receiving some accessions to the church, he resigned,

l)artly on account of his health, which demanded a change of air, such
as he soon found in East Alstead. There his health so im|)roved, that

tliouirh past the age of tifty-flvc when he came to Windham, he seeme<l to

be in the prime and vigor of his manhood. He loved Windham at first

sight, and labored on to near the close of the eighth year of his ministry

there, witli increasing love and interest He was blessed with one general

revival, in which more than sixty profes.sed conversion. Fifty-three were
added to the church during his ministry, and three ruling elders were
ordained. The church edifice was remodeled and improved at a cost of

.§2,600, and was re-dedicated, Dec. 20, 1874.

"Mr. P. was a diligent student. As a preacher he was calmly in

earnest, .scriptur.d and instructive, always considerate of the sacredness

of his office and the themes he was called to unfold. He was especially

gifted in prayer. The appropriateness and readiness with which he

remembered each member of the circle, with and for whom he prayed,

the earnest assurance and confidence with which he approached the

mercy-seat, made him a most acceptable and comforting friend in the sick-

room and in the house of mourning. He endeared himself to the hearts

of his hearers, and was universally respected by the people of his charge

and by the clergymen of his acquaintaince. In Maine, where he labored

so long and successfully, his memory is cherished with enduring respect

and affection. ' .\s a pastor he was faithful, never consulting his own ease

in his pastoral work; as a friend, he was true: as a citizen, he was always
found on the side of right, ever having the best interests of the town in

view.' As a trustee of the Public Library of Windham, he was chosen to

select and purchase the yearly supply of books, which he did with great

fidelity and to the general satisfaction of the best judges. He was super-

intendent of the schools five years, and by his kind and friendly bearing,

won the love and confidence of teachers and pupils. As trustee of Pink-

erton .\cademy. 'his excellent spirits, sound judgment, and deep interest

in educational institutions, made him a valued helper.' His last sick-

ness, with one exception, was the only one in thirty-five years sufficiently

severe to prevent his preaching. He had been failing in health for some
months, but continued to perform his usual ministerial duties. Saturday,
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Jan. 29, 1881, the di.sea.se that had been pivyinii- upon him, ciihninated in

an entire prostration of liis whole system Human skill proved power-

k'ss to restore him. He lino;ered in much weakness and sntt'ering. till

Sabl)ath afternoon. Feb. 20, when he (luietly passed away. Tliroujih all

his siekness he manifested the same unshaken trust in his Saviour, that

eharacterized him in health, sweetly trusting in Him for life or for death.

His organs of speech were so affected by disease, that he was unable to

talk mucli. 'Lord, now lettest thou thy .servant depart in peace, accord-

ing to thy word, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation.' was the text of

the last s'ermon he attempted to write, and it lay unfinished on liis library

shelf. Tiie funeral services were held at the church, Wednesday after-

noon. The house was full of genuine mourners, chiefly residents of the

town, anxious to look once more on the face of their beloveil pastor and
friend. Fourteen of his brethren in the ministry were present, and
many of them participated in the services, which were very solemn and
impressive. Rev. Chai'les Tenney, of Chester, and Rev. Ira-C. Tyson,

of Londonderry, conducted the services. The remains were deposited in

tile receiving toml), but have since been removed to Farmington, Me.
"Mr. Packard married, in Norway, Me., Dec. 15, 1845, Hannah-F.,

daughter of Uriah Holt."

She is the seAenth generation from Nicholas Holt\ her emigrant

ancestor, who came from IJomsey, England, in the ship "James"
of J.,onclon, which sailed from Southami>ton, April 6, 1635, and
arrive<l in Boston after a voyage of 58 days. He resided in New-
l»ury nine years, and, Feb. '24, lGo<S, he was fined two shillings and

six, for being absent from town-meeting. He removed to Andover
in 1644, and was one of the founders of the early church ; d. Jan.

30, 1685, JB. 83. He left ten children. His son Henry- was the

father of Oliver^ succeeded by Jacob^, who lived on a farm near

the present theological seminary. Jacob^, m. Rhoda Abbot. He
was a patriot in the Revolutionary wai-, and in 1795 removed to

Albany, Me. His son Uriah Holt" was b. in Andover, Mass., May
25, 1775; moved to Albany, Me., 1794, and m. Hannah Farnum.
They were the parents of Mrs. Charles Packard. Mrs. l^ickard

was quiet and retiring in manner, and found in her own home an

opportunity for the exercise of all her ])owers. Her health was
frail, but there her mission was well fulfilled in i-elieving her hus-

band of all burdens, so that his entire attention could be given to

the duties of his position. Soon after the death of her husband she

removed to West Farmington, Me., where she and her tliree chil-

dren reside. Children:—
8. Charles-Franklin^, b. in Norway, Oct. 19, 1846; res. Far-

mington. Me.
9. Annie-Maria^ b. Norway, Aug. 5, 1849; m. May 8, 1872,

I.yman-Martelle Alden, b. Union, Me., Sept. 29, 1842; res. Farm-
ington, Me. Child, Lily-l'riscilla«, b. Farmington, Sejit. 10, 1873.

10. Charlotte-Klizabeth", b. in New Gloucester, Me., March
S, 1856; d.July 31, 1856.

11. Fdward-Eliphalet", l». in New (41oucester, May 8, 1858;
d. Nov. 30, 185s.

155. Abbie-C'ornelia", b. June 2, 1S59; res. Farmington, Me.
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PAGE FAMILY.

1. M()i>ii-s-C'ull»y I'age-, son of Jonatliaii' .ind Kuthena (Bailey)

Pajjt", of SaK'iii, was horn there April 16, 1S3'J. His tfrandfalher

was Emery l*ai;e, mason. Has resiiled in Lowell, havini; <;one

there in the sj)rinif of 1H49; earned on business as a contraetor

and builder for some fifteen years; eame to Windham in spring

of 1877, bought the Balch farm of Abel Dow, in tlie east j)art of

the town. He m. June liO, 185(1, Marion-Kebecca, dau. of Samuel
and J.,ouisa-M. (Morse) I'lummer, of Salem ; she was b. Haver-
hill, Mass., Oct. 0, 1830; she was a teacher. Child :

—
S5. Anna-Marion'', b. Lowell, Mass., Dec. G, 186U.

PARK FAMILY.

1. Alexander Park\ the emigrant ancestor, came with his

family, in the winter of 17i28-9, from county of Antrim,
Ireland, and landed in lioston. He rented property on the

other side of the sea, and from an old account-book of his, now
in the hands of a descendant, is this coj)y of a receipt for his last

lent :
" Keceived from Alexander Park, one pound nine shil-

lings and Uf/., on — account of his ])art of the last rent, this ye
12 day of December, 1728." His affairs were closed up, and
bidding adieu to the acquaintances of his life and the sepul-

chres of his kindred, he embarked with \n% Avife and six chil-

dren for a new hemisj)liere,* with whose liistory his own and that

of iiis family and their descendants was to be henceforth asso-

ciated. Tliey evidently intended from the start, in Ireland, to

join the Scotch settlement in Londonderry, and bent their steps

towards that early rendezvous for emigrants. They reached the
ferry on the Merrimack Hiver at what is now Lawrence, Mass., on
a cold, stormy day, as night was settling down upon them. The
boatman was upon the other side of the river, and knew not of the
perils and sufferings of the waiting, shelterless emigrants. What
with the raging tenijjest, the swollen current of the river, ob-

structed with chunks of floating ice, and the increasing darkness,
their situation was gloomy indeed. They must cross, or some of

their number would perish before the dawn of another morning.
Mr. Park, being a strong, sturdy man, volunteered to swim across

and rouse the ferryman. They could see rocks here and there in

" In those days the cost of transportation to America was as follows :

For every adult person, £5; three children under four years of ai;e, £5;
two children under eight years of age, £."> ; three children between eight
and twelve years of age, the same as two adults, or £10; over twelve
reckoned as adults."— Snow's Hist, of Boston. The cost of transporting
this family across the Atlantic, was not far from (.$200) two hundred
dollars.

46
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the river, whicli rose above the waters. So he })lunged into the

icy current, and struck out manfully for a rock. For a while the

gleam of his white shoulders told the anxious friends that he still

breasted successfully the icy waters. At length he reached a rock,

rested a while, and shouted back to his family. Again he plunged
into the chilling waters, reached anothei- rock, and again ap-

prised his friends of his safety. And so he passed from rock to

rock till the shore was reached. The boatman was roused, and
the family were brought safely across the river. It was an heroic

feat, which would have been impossible to any man, save one of

sinews of steel and a constitution of iron. This route was evi-

dently familiar to the emigrant, as he shouted back to his friends,

and apprised them that such and such rocks were reached in the

river. He had evidently passed over the river time and again, in

his journeyings to and from Londonderry to Boston in (|uest of a

home, and it is reasonable to suppose that he did not find every-

thing to his mind ; so, to be nearer the town in which he wished
to settle, and avoid the trouble and expense of journeying from
Boston, he removed his family to Methuen. They halted in

Methuen, Mass., for four years, deterred from joining the Lon-
donderry settlement on account of the uncertainty of obtaining

a valid title to lands. This uncertainty was caused by the dis-

pute between Massachusetts and New Hampshire about State

lines. In 1734, Xew Hampshire was erected into a separate

government. Boundary lines were run and established, but all

disputes were not settled till 1741. Another fruitful obstacle to

liis settlement was the great dissatisfaction which existed among
the Londonderry settlers themselves, in regard to the division of

the land (see ]>. 41). When these hitter differences were adjusted,

and the " Cobbett's l*ond " land laid out in farms, yVlexander Park
and his family permanently located in what is now Windham.
But the ti-ouble about State lines still i-emained ; so when, on Oct.

S, 17^4, he bought of Samuel Allison (one of the first sixteen set-

tlers of Londonderry) the ])la('e now owned by Robert Armstrong,
he required of said Allison a bond for money, so that if he
sliould be deprived of said land on account of sai<l land lying-

in Massachusetts, he should be jjrotected against loss. Then he
erected his buildings. The house was torn down within the mem-
ory of some now living. Mr. Park was the first settler on the

farm, and there he s])ent his life. He became identified with the

interests of the town ; was moderator of special meetings in

1742 and '46, and selectman in 1743. lie was b. in Scotlaml (V)

in 1()S8, and d. in town, Jan. 26, 1760, 83. 72 years. His wife was
Margaret VVaugh, who was b. in Scotland ('/) in 1691, and d. in

Windham, Mav 11, 1752, fe. 61 years. Ciiihlren :
—

:$. Robert-' [10], b. Jan. Ki, 'l 7 I 7 ; res. Windham ; d. May 17,

17SS, a'. 71 yrs. 4 mos.

4. Jennet-, dale of birth and death not known. Slu' m. John
Park, j)roli:il)ly a distant i-('l;iti\e. Slic :ind her liusl»and signed a
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quitclaiiii deed u> her l)rt)tlR'r .lost'ph"'', March liG, IKiO. 'I'hey

are spoken of .is of Harvanl, Piovincc of Massachusetts Bay, in

New Kiiiihuul. S(jiiie of the family afterwanl lixetl in (iroton,

Mass.

/>. Thomas-, b. in Irehmd; d. on the arrival of liis parents in

lioston, 17liO, and was buried under the Presbyterian church in

that I'ity. This was the Federal-street church, afterwards the

church where Dr. Chaiiniiit_j preached.

(>. Alexander- [ IDJ, b. ^24; res. Windham ; d. May 21, 18U8,

a\ H4 yrs.

7. Sarah-'; she in, as 2d wife, Charter Robert lioyes, of Lon-
donderry. His first wife was Janet , and they had a son and
daughter. Mr. Boyes was an inHuential man, and at the de-

cease of Rev. James Mc(4regor, he was sent to Ireland to procure
a minister. During his absence his house was burned, and his

son, who was quite small, was burned to death. His daughter
Betsey'^ was only rescued from the Hames with great difficulty,

by Sarah Park-, of Windham, who became his wife after his re-

turn from Ireland. Betsey Boyes- became the wife of James
Kamsay, and lived on the English IJange, Derry, N. H. The
home lot of Mr. Boyes was near John McMurphy's, southeast of

and near Derry depot.

CniLDUKN, BOKN IN I.ONDONDKItKY.

1. Janet'S who ra. James Doak, and lived with her lather ou the home-
stead in Londouderry. Alter her husband's death, she removed
to New Boston, N. H. Three children : Fanuy* and Nancy^ ; they
never married, and lived at Newbury, Vt. ; James^, who lived at
Prospect, Me.

'2. Robert*; rem. to Baltimore, Md., where he lived and died ; had two
sons, Robert* and James* ; both dec.

3. Margaret', single ; lived and died at the homestead in Londouderry.
4. James'*, single; lived and died at the homestead.
5. Alexander', m. Susan Stevens, of Plaistow, N. H. ; d. Londonderry.

Children: Elizabeth*, single, lived in Derry; Margaret*, m. Jos.
West, of Chester ; no eh. ; Sarah*, m. John Grosse, of Sutton, N. H.
Two ch. : Mary^, m. .Vmaziah Hall, and lived in Bradford, N. H.

;

John". Alice*, m. Ebenezer Hanson, of Newbury, Mass.; lived in

Derry and in Hampstead. where he d. Cliil. : Sarah'', whom. Den-
nis Troy ; Alice'', m. Joseph Warren, of Boston ; have ehil. : .\lice^

and Joseph-Ewiu''. Mary-Ann\ m. William Palmer; their ch. :

Alice*^, who m. Benjamin Crawley, of Boston, Mass. ; Georgianna'',
Abby-Jane'. William'. Wari-en'% Frederick', Herbert''. Eliza-Jane",

m. Hervey Kent, of Exeter; ch. : Georgianna'', Knnna-Jane'', Co-
ra'', and Edward''. Susan*, m. John-('. Poor, of Hampstead, after-

wards of Derry ; chil. : Lorenzo^, m. Betsey Fitch, and lived in

Lynn, Mass. ; Georgo"-', res. in California; William-Wallace^, m.
Clara Brickett, of Derry, N. H. ; is a prominent man of Derry.
Robert*, m. Jane, dau. of Capt. John Moor; liad a sou Utis''', who
lived in Boston. His 2d wife was Eliza Chase, of Bedford ; eh. :

Sarah', Elizabeth'', and Warren. Park*, m. Frances Allen, of
Weston, Mass. ; ch. : Allen'' and Edwin'\ Mary-Davis*, m. DaVid-
C. Palmer, of Derry, N. H. ; no chil.
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6. Sarah'*, in. Samuel Houstou, of Londonderry, sou ol" the tirst settler of
that name ; rem. to Belfast, Me. ; ch. : Martha*, Robert-*, James*,
Alexander*, Samuel*, Janet*, and Sarah*.*

8. 3Iary-, date of birth and death not known ; m. Hugh
Smiley, a trader in Pelham ; afterwards res. in Windham, and
subsequently went to Maine. (See Smiley family.)

9. Joseph- [25], b. on the ocean, in the winter of 1729; res.

Windliam ; d. iJec. 7. 1762, ae. 32 yrs.

10. Doa. Robert- [3] (Alexander^), b. Jan. 16, 1717, and d.

in Windham, May 17, 1788, ae. 71 yrs. 4 mos. With him alone the

Park name was perpetuated. He came to America when twelve
years of age. On the 8th of Dec. 1739, he and his father, Alex-

ander Park, bought of John Barr a tract of land he "holds as a

part of a Charter Rite in said Londonderry." This was laid out

in 1728, and is the farm now owned by John-A. Park. Robert
was the first occupant, and built his new house, which he moved
into Nov. 16, 1742, where he lived two years and five months be-

fore marriage. He lived alone, and undoubtedly the world
seemed dark and lonely to him. He probably felt a good deal as

Adam did in the Garden of Eden, before our fair mother Eve
appeared to grace his home. It was not really paradise till Eve
appeared upon the scene, and she so managed affairs that it was
paradise only a short time afterwards.

It chanced that Jane Wear, daughter of Andrew and Jane
(Lintell) Wear, of Londonderry, came to visit in the family of

Alexander Park, at the Armstrong place. While there, she and
some of the friends thought they would call ujion the lonely

bachelor one eveninj;, and see how he was wettins: alonsj with his

house-work. Approaching the house cautiously, she lo<jked in at the

window and saw him busily engaged in clearing ujt the table, wash-
ing earthen milk-pans, and doing general house-work. The friends

entered his home, the call was made, and an acquaintance formed
which developed into a stronger regard than that of friendship.

They were married April 25, 1745. She was b. March, 1726, and
d. Feb. 24, 1804, ae. 77 yrs. 11 mos. They spent their lives upon
that farm. He was made an elder in the church during the pas-

torate of Rev. Simon Williams; was selectman in 1744-55.

Children, b. in Windham :
—

11. Agnes^ b. July 9, 174(5; m. Nathaniel Ilcm|ihill; had
eighteen childi-en ; d. July 3, 1S88. (See Hemphill family.)

13. Margaret*, b. Dec. 3, 1747; m. AVilliam Tliom ; res.

in Salem, X. H. (See Thorn familv.)

13. Andrew* [27], b. Dec. lO,' 1749; m. .Mary Cochran; d.

June 7, 1820.

14. Janet*, b. Dec. 24, 1751 ; unmarried ; d. Dec. 2, 1832, iv.

81 yrs. She was slightly crippled, but capable of doing lier

* From notes of H.-C. Mack, Kn(j.. of I<f)iulon(k'rry.
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share of life's work. She wouhl take long, lonely jouiiieys on
horselciek to Salem ainl I|iswi<"h, Mass., to sell the j)roducts of

her spiimiiiLT-wheel and loitni. A relative says :
'' She was a godly

woman, a williiii; liel|>t'i- in many families in times of sickness,

and nevei- had an enemv.''

15. Alexander* [35], b. Nov. "27, ITo:^, ; d. iMareh 10,1x37,

a*. 83 vrs. 4 mos.
1«.* Sarah", b. Sept. 4, 17.")7

; m. May -JK, 1709, Dea. Samnel
Morison ; d. Dec. 27, l~S[). (See .Morisun family.)

1 7. Mary'', b. July 4, 1701 ; m. Dea. JJobert Dinsmoor (•'Rustic

Hai-d ") ; d. le. 38 yrs. (See Dinsmoor family.)

18. Joseph'' [42], b. June 3, 177U; m. Mary Dinsmoor; d.

Mav 11, 182U, :v. 49 vrs. 11 mos. 10 davs.

19. Alexander- [6] (Alexander'), b. 1724; d. May 31, 1808,

in Windham. He was a blacksmith by trade; owned and lived

u|>on what is now the Moses lIol)bs farm in Pelhain. lie kept
house alone. One day Sarah Maxwell, a yt)ung lady from New
Bedfonl, Mass., was e>i route to Windham to visit her sister, jNIrs.

Thompson. Just before she reache<l Park's shop she was thrown
from her horse and broke her arm. The blacksnuth could weld
pieces of iron together, but he could not rej)air broken bones, so

he did the next best thing, — he helped heron her horse, then
saddled his own, accompanied her to her sister's, and then went
to Methuen for a physician, and afterwards married her. On the
death of his brother Joseph, in 1762, he sold his place in Pelham,
returned to the home farm in Windham, and carried on the
l)lacksmith trade. The small brook which crossed the highway
between the house of Hobert Armstrong and the Sally Park
house, on the other side of the highway, was once called the
"shop brook," as his shop stood near it. Thev died on the farm;
she (1. Oct. 6, 1813, x. 83 yrs. Children :

—
'^O. Margaret^ b. May 27, 1766; d. Sept. 27, 1768.

21. Mary^ b. Feb. 21, 1769; m. June 6, 1793, Samuel Dins-
moor, of Antrim, N. H. ; d. June 16, 1S48. (See Dinsmoor
family.)

22. Sarah^ b July 12, 1771 ; d. Feb. 28, 1867. Olive, her
daughter, b. June 14, 1799, was for many years a popular teaclier

in Methuen, Mass., where she resides.

23. Margaret^ b. March 31, 1773.

24. Alice^ b. May 22, 1775; m. June 6, 1803, Robert Arm-
strong; d. Nov. 10, 1830. (See Armstrong family.)

25. Joseph- [9] (Alexander^). He was born on the passage
to America in the winter of 1729, and was the youngest of the
family. He occupied the homestead. After the death of his

father, in 176(1, the heirs of the estate (juitclaimed their rights to

him. He was selectman in 1759 and '60. He m. Alice Boyd, of

Londonderry, and d. Dec. 7, 1762, ae, 33 yrs. One child :
—

26. Mary^ ra. Elijihalet Ladd. (See Ladd family.)

27. Andrew^ [13] (Robert-, Alexander'). He was b. Dec. 10,
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1749. He lived uiion the farm now occupied by Mrs. Isaiah Dins-

moor, and wliich was purchased of Francis Smiley in 1743. He
was commissitjned postmaster of Windham, and also had charge

of transferring the mails through several towns. He afterwards

deputized his sons, who carried the mails on horseback. He
owned a fine horse, employed for that purpose, which fell from
under the rider and died u|)on the road. He was an ingenious

blacksmith in ordinary branches, also a gun and lock-smith,

and wood-turner. He would turn s))ools for warping webs of

woolen and linen cloth, for at that time almost every house was
a manufactory of these articles. When news of the battle of

Lexington arrived, he was one of those who

" Left the plowshare iu the mould,
His flocks and herds without a fold,

And mustered in his simple dress,

For wrongs to seek a stern redress."

And mounting his horse and seizing his gun, he with others started

for the scene of conflict. They pressed rapidly forward and
reached Andover, Mass., when he discovered that in the hurry of

departure he had forgotten to take his powder-horn. However,
their services were not needed. He m. Feb. 22, 1774, Mary, dau.

of John Cochran, the emigrant. She was b. March 28, 1750 ; d.

July 21, 1828, a?. 78 yrs. He d. June 7, 1820, ae. 72 yrs. Children,

b. in Windham :
—

38. John" [51], b, Jan. 7, 1775 ; teacher and physician ; d.

in Worcester, Mass., March 3, 1852, ae. 77 yrs.

29. Robert*, b. Sept. 7, 1777 ; m. Dec. 23, 1804, Esther
Greenleaf, of Newburyport, Mass. He followed the sea for

many years ; became a captain of a vessel, and d. of yellow fever

at Havana, Cuba, Sept. 25, 1805, ae. 28 yrs. He left one child,

Robert-John'^ ; entered Harvard University, but left and went
to sea, and d. of consumption at Framingham, Mass., No\ . 1829.

She m. 2d, Dr. Flanders, and d. in Newburyport.
30. Isaac", b. March 10, 1780; m. Dec. 1811, Fliza Miller,

of Virginia. He was a sea-ca]itain, and suffered several ship-

wrecks. He d. Oct. 7, 1821, at Gosport, Va., ae. 41 yrs.

31. Jane", b. March 26, 1784; m. Feb. 1, 1810, Josiah Adams,
an attorney, of Framingham, Mass. ; d. May 22, 1861. He d.

previous to his wife ; no children.

33. Andrew-Weare" [56], b. June 11, 1786 ; m. Nov. Id, 1823,
Margaret, dau. of Dea. Samuel Morison, and d. Belfast, Me., Sept.

4, 1867, ae. «1 vrs.

3.3. Alexa'nder" [64], b. Oct. 7, 1789; res. Windham; d.

at Dracut, Mass., May, iSOa.

34. Horatio", 1). March 24, 1793; a sea-fai-ing man; d. at

Natchez, Miss., of yellow fever, Oct. 1812,

3.5. Alexandei-'^ [15] (Robert-, Alexander'). lie was b.

March 27, 1753; d. March 15, 1837. Me struck out for himself,
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lucalt'd ill ihe tlu-ii wililiTiifSS, and started tin- farm wliicli

includes tin- places of Isaac-P. Cochran and Jacob-A. Nesmitli.

He built and lived in the old retl house, which still stands; and

about one hundreil rods east, on Golden Lirook, was a nail manu-

factory which he built, ami in which he was succeeded l»y Ids

sons.
"

lie 111. Martha, dau. of dames Betton, the Scotch emigrant.

She wash. Sept. 15, IToT; d. Oct. 1«0S. lie in. 'id, Rebecca,

dau. of Asa Corliss, of Salem, N. li. She was b. June 8, 1770 ;

d. Aug. 3U, 18»)4. Children, b. in Windham :
—

3f»r Elizabetli\ b. .Ian. -JO, 1780: m. James Doak, of Lon-

don<lerry, N. II.; carpenter; lived in Belfast, and afterwards in

Brewer, Me.
CHII.DHKN.

1. AlfXiinder-P.''; was a sca-fariiiir man: iii. Sarali-Jaiic Davidson (2il

w.) ; botli lU'c. : one (hiii.. Lctly'.

2. Mary-Jauo% iii. Xatliaiiicl Kiilder, sea-captain ; -lived in Maine; chil-

dren: Elizabeth'', Mary, Charlotte'', Claia*^.

W. Darius'' ; has been a sea-captain ; res. in Belfast, Me.; children, Liz-

zie", ni. Lieutenant Marthon, l". S X.; Mary'.

4. Jaines^ iinni. ; d. at sea.

5. Martha'', in. Mr. Stearns : res. Maine; no cliildren.

fi. Horace'^; overseer on .Merriiii:ick Corp., Jjowell, Mass.; in. Louisa

Emerson, of J.owell ; children: Clara-Bell'', m. James Butler;

res. I'elham, N. H. ; Lilla«, ra. Frank Butler, of Pelham ; res.

Lowell: Charles'\ res. Lowell ; Minnie''.

37. Jaiie\ b. Nov. 9, 178:i; m. Benjmin .ALirshall, of Weare,
N. H. ; farmer ; res. Unity, N. H.

CHILD.

1. Lyilia-Jane', m. a cousin. Benjamin Marshall; res. Unity and New-
port. N. H. : two sons. Aileii-1'.''. Herbert'-; farmers; res. New-
port, N. H.

38. Robert*, b. Nov. 17, 1785; lived upon and owned the

farm now owned by Jacob-A. Nesmith. He built the house, and
sold about 1820, and rem. to Dracut, Mass. ; car))enter; befell

from a building and receive<l injuries whicli caused his death,

Julv 21, 1847. He m. Marv Coburn ; he m. 2d, Xov. 1811, Sarah

Coburn. She was b. May 7, 1791 ; d. April 24, 1858.

CIIILOUKN, I'.LDI'.ST TIIHEE HOHX IN WINDHAM, OTIIKRS IN DKACUT, MASS.

1. Isaac-C.'\ b. July 19, 1810; m. Almira Hemphill; res. Sedalia, Mo.;
one dau., m. ; res. in Miss, and has a tiimily.

2. Mary^ b. Jan. 22, 1813; lu. June 4, 1844, William-P.Varnum, of Dra-
cut. He is dec. She res. Lowell ; children : William-l'arker", m.
Mattic Kilburn, of Boscaweu, N. H. ; res. Dracut, and has two
children, Mary-L.' and Joseph-P." Mary-Anne'', in. Lieut. J.-G.

Eaton, U. S. N. ; one child. Lsabel-V.'

•A. Roberts, b. Nov. 2, 1814; m. 18.3!», Kelief-A. Brown; d. June 12, 1879.

He w^as a stone-mason and laid the foundations of several of the

Lowell mills. Served as alderman in Lowell, 1877, '78; children:

Rosella'', d. younjr ; Orrin'', memi)er of Sixth Kegt. Mass. Vols.;

d. of fever in Viri^inia. He iii. 2(1, Letitia Sawyer; one son,

OthnieV'; res. Lowell.
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4. Sarah-R.^, b. Oct 1, 181*!; m. July 4, 1844, George Marston, and d.

May 30, 1847 ; children : EUen-R.^, res. Haverhill, Mass. ; George'',

res. Lowell.
5. Clarissa^, b. Feb. 13, 1818; d. Jiilv 17, 1828.

6. Hannah-J.5. b. Sept. 2, 1821; d. July 11, 1828.

7. Jaraes-D.5, b. Oct. 3, 1824; ni. April 8, 1845, Susan-M. Derby; d.

Sept. 7, 1850; children: Charles^ and Eugene"; they res. in

California.

8. Parnielia'% b. Jan. 10, 1826; m. Aug. 6, 1846, John Morrison; res.

Baruet, Vt. ; children: Calevina'', dec; Alva''; res. California;

Sarah''; Lola'', dec. ; Alonzo'', dec. ; Calevina-T.'' ; Herbert'', dec.

;

Lola''; Elmer''.

9. Francis-S.^ b. Jan. 29, 1828; in. Jan. 7, 1856, Maria-D. Castello ; res.

California ; has a family.

10. Alexander', b. Oct. 24, 182'J ; farmer; res. in Dracut, Mass.
11. Clarissa-J.5, b. July 18, 1832; ni. Feb. 4, 1854, Jerome-B. Brown:

res. Lowell; ch. : George''; Clara- Agnes'', d. Jan. 21, 1877.

39. Sarah^ b. Nov. 155, 1789 ; d. when about three years of age.

40. Mary*, b. July 26, 1792; d. aged about twelve years.

41. James* [75], b. June 13, 1795; res. Lowell, Mass.; iii.

Sarah Webber.
43. Caj)t. Joseph*^ [18] (Robert-^, Alexander^) ; wash. June 3,

1770, and occupied the farm now owned by John-A. Park. He
built the present farm, with a cider mill, a grain loft, and thresh-

ing floor over it, and also rebuilt the house. Many of the stone-

walls on the farm are the work of his hands. The chief source

of money in his day was selling cord-wood, delivered in Haverhill,

and also rafting it to ISTewburyport, a hard, slow way to ])rocure

money, for the prices were low.

On Sept. 2, 1805, he was appointed captain in the Fifth Co. of

Eighth Kegt. N. H. Militia, and resigned it Dec. 8, 1812. He
m. Mary, dau. of William Dinsmoor, granddaughter of Robert
Dinsmoor, and great-granddaughter of John Dinsmoor\ the

emigrant from Ireland. He d. May 11, 1820, lacking twenty
days of being fifty years of age. Children, b. in Windham:—
43. SallyS b. Dec. 10, 1796 ; she was the eldest of the family.

She was watchful, careful, and vigilant in her ministrations to

the younger members; but disease laid its hand upon her, and
she was convinced it was her last sickness. A friend writes, "She
died calmiy and j)eacefully. in hope of a glorious immortality,"
Aj)ril 19, 1821, ae. 24 yrs. 4 mos. 9 days.

44. William^ b. July 1, 1798; d. Jan. 10, ISOO, x. 1 yr. 5

mos. 10 days.

45. Betsey-Caroline^ b. Sept. 11, 1801 ; a school-teacher; in

hei- twenty-fifth year she was taken sick with a fever. From the

unwise medical ti^eatnient she recei\ed, she never fully recovered,

Ijut lingeied till Oct. 21, 1S33, when she died, x. 31 yrs. 11 mos.

4(>. Josej^h* [77], b. March 17, 1803; m. Charena Cochran;
(1. Dec. 15, 1875, le. 72 yrs. 9 mos.

47. William* [81], b. Feb. 19, 1805; m. Sarah Allcock, Feb.

9, 1832 ; res. lioston, Mass.
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48. iM;irv\ 1). Ajiril 1*4, Isotl; m. Jan. 1H44, .James Ft'iiiu-r,

of lihodii Island. He was I). Feb. 8, 1804; in early life a teacher

in connnon schools, he rem. t<» Clay, N. Y., and was a farmer

;

afterwards to Salina, N. Y. They adopted two children, and

hroui^ht them up from infancy. He d. Nov. 15, 1877, ie. 73 yrs.

9 mos. After her husband's death she rem. to Boston, and res.

with her brother.
CIIII.DKKN.

1. Kato-L.", h. July 24. 1852 ; liiadiiatcd at Normal School, at Cortlaml,

N. Y., July, 1874: couiuifiiccd tcacliiuj; the foUowiiiiC Sept. iu tin.'

academy at Bay City, Mich., where she was a popular and suc-

eessCurteaciier. Slie m. .March 22, IsTf., ]ai<'leu-J. Whitney, tlie

priiici|tal. In Sept. 1878. they went to Sugar (irove Centre
School, Kane Co., III. They now (1883) teach at Chauinont,
Jellerson Co., N. Y.

2. Frank'^, b. July 2, 185">
;
printer; he m. Nov. 1877, Kva , of Syra-

cuse, N. Y., where lie resides.

49. Robert* [84], b. Jan. 11, 1808; m. Mary Baker; .1. in

DeSoto, Mo., July 24, 1877, jb. 69 yrs. mos.

50.- Jane^ b. Nov. 21, 1809; d. suddenly in Andover, Mass.,

Sept. 23, 1828, a;. 18 yrs. 10 mos.

51. Dr. John* [i!8] (Andrew^, Robert•^ Alexander^). "Dr.
John Park* was born Jan. 7, 1775, in Windham, N. H. His

j)arents were of the Scotch race, who settled in Londonderry and

its neighborhood, l)ringing into this country so much integrity,

intelligence, and industry as to make it an honor to claim descent

from them. He was the eldest of seven children, all boys but

one, but was so small and a))parently delicate that the stalwart

farmer, his father, Andiew Park, finding he loved books ))assion-

ately, said he would be good for nothing on a farm, and sent him
to college. He was fitted by the minister of the parish, Mr. Wil-

liams, an eccentric man, mIio had buried himself with his ardent

love of the classics, in this retreat, and was delighted at finding

so apt a scholar. The boy had already taught himself to write

with a whittled stick on birch bark, forming the beautiful chirog-

raphy afterwards so much admired. At fourteen he was ad-

mitted to tlie junior class at Dartmouth College; at sixteen

he graduated, and began to teach at academies. Having been

brought up under Calvinistic influences, he intended to study for

the ministry under Dr. Jedediah Morse, of Charlestown, JNIass.

When a little over eighteen, he became preceptor of the academy
in Framingham, Mass., and there, examining the doctrines he

shoidd be required to teach if he carried out his intention of en-

tering the ministry, he found that he could not conscientiously do
so. He reinarks in his interesting journal, ' It would be disin-

genuous to attempt to teach what my reason coidd not compre-
hend ; and during all my mental embarrassment, it never occurred

to me that the "Largerand Shorter Catechism," and the "West-
minster Assembly's Confession of Faith," might contain a creed

not to be found in the Scriptures. Such is the force of education.'
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"While teaching at Fi'amiiigham lie began to study medicine;

but beins: engaged, at the age of nineteen, to a daughter of Rev.
Moses Adams, of Acton, he was tempted to try a business life for

a time, but was soon disgusted, and retiirned eagerly to his books.

Hoping to make money more rapidl}', and improve in his profes-

sion, he went to the West Indies, and the journals he kept dur-

ing his exile are preserved and still full of interest. He studied

the yellow fever carefully, coming to the conclusion that it was
not contagious. Events that are now matters of history were
watched by his keen young eyes, and his political opinions slowly
formed.
"On the 25th of June, 1799, Dr. Park was married to Louisa

Adams, and began practice; but the fees of a country physician

were so small, that in discouragement he went again twice to the

West Indies. Dui-ing his first absence his son was born, whom a

friend named Suwarrow ! but Dr. Park declared no boy of his

should bear the name of that savage, and had the child chris-

tened Warren, by the Rev. James Freeman. While Dr. Park
was again in the West Indies, the boy died, and his father re-

solved to settle down to New England life. Some articles he*

wrote for a Newburyport newspajier attracted attention, and he
was induced to give up a profession which brought hard work
with small pay; he established a newsjjaper, which he called the
' Repertory'' \ he was now a stanch Federalist in politics, and
Unitarian in his theology. In 1803 he removed to Boston.
Among the contributors to his paper were the leading Federalists

of Massachusetts; John Lowell, Fisher Ames, George C^abot,

Harrison Gray Otis, and others of ability, gave value to the
paper, and became his friends. l*arty spirit was hot ; the Bos-
ton, Sentinel^ edited by Major Russell, had a larger circulation,

but the Repertory was well sup])orted. Engrossed as he was in

politics. Dr. Park's love of literatui-e was strong as ever; and be-

coming weary of perpetual contention, he sold his paper to Wm.-
W. Clapp, who made it a daily j)aper, and engaged that most
able editor, Nathan Hale, with whom, under the name of the
Boston Daily Advertiser, it became a power in the community.
"On the first Monday in A])ril, 1811, Dr. Park took ))ossession

of a house on Bowdoin Street, near Beacon Street, and began
what was truly his life-work. He opened a school for young la-

dies, and gave an im])ulse to female education which is felt to this

day, though he has been long in his gra\e. Ilis love of the clas-

sics, and of all knowledge, was absolutely contagious, and he not
only knetc, but had the power of communicating what he knew,
in a way that was sure to create inti-rest. That was the secret of

his success with nearly five hundred young ladies, who became
his pupils during the twenty years he devoted to this ]trofession

;

most of them from the leading families of Boston, others from a

distance, as his n^putation sj)read. In 1819 he removed to Mount
Vernon Street, for larger accommodation, and lived there till the
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first t)f Ainil, 18:51 ; wlicn, liiiding his health artVctcd liy clost-

conHnemeiit, lie went to Worcester, and devoted himself to his

books :uid his garden.

"He had been left a widower with three children, in lSi3; but

he married an Knglish la.ly, Mrs. Agnes Major, his wife's Ijeloved

friend, ;md his sei-ond union proved a blessing to liimself and his

family.
'* ! )r. Park's love of music was genuine; he accompanied his wife

in duets with much expression, and learned the S])anish guitar,

with which to amuse himself at the twilight hour. He took les-

sons in Italian from the unfortunate Terodi, and continued to read

(ireek and Latin all his days. A scholar and a true gentleman,

he exchanged the tine society of Boston, where character is al-

wavs sure *)i conlial resjiect, for an agreeable circle of friends in

Worcester. To that j)lace he removed on giving uj» his scliool,

on the first of April, 1831, leaving the work he loved in the able

hands of the distinguished (Teorge-B. Emerson.
'' His remaining years were not only peaceful, but happy ; for he

loved i^nd was beloved, as well as honoreil. During tlie j»rime of

life he often visited the home of his youth, and never ceased to

take an interest in tlie good town of Windham. His three chil-

dren being married, he went with his devoted wife to pleasant

apartments in the Worcester Hotel, carrying his beloved library

with him ; and there he died, on the third of March, 185'2, a*. 77."

One of his most valued pujdls, who wrote warmly of his tal-

ents, added, in a private letter, " There was a singular union of

delicacy and manliness in Dr. Park, which inspired respect and

love long before we were able to analyze our feelings or appre-

ciate his character." Children :
—

52. Warren^ d. ae. 1 vr.

53. Louisa-J:me% b. Feb. 7, 1802; m. Rev. E.-B. Hall, d. d.

She possesses fine talents and much literary ability, and is the

author of several books in jioetry and prose; res. Boston, Mass.

CHILD.

I. Harriet-Ware's b. Sept. 1.^, 1841.

54. John-Cochran^ [88], b. Boston, Mass., June 10, 1S04; res.

Newton, Mass.

55. Mary-Ann% b. Boston, Mass., May 1^6, 1811; m. Oct. 1,

1835, Judge B.-F. Thomas; res. Boston, Mass. He was a lawyer

of distinction, a member of the Massachusetts Legislature, judge

of probate, member of congress, and a judge of the supreme
court of Massachusetts. • He was elocjuent, popular, and an ex-

cellent man in all relations; is deceased. She res. in Boston.

Children : Agnes", m. Richard Olney, of Boston ; Pliny-Merrick^

Mary^ Augusta*, dec. ; Benjamin-F.^ dec. ; John-P.*^, dec. ; Wil-

liam®, attorney at San Francisco, Cal. ; Isaiah^ has a stock-farm

at Goffstown, X. H.
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56. Capt. Andrew-Weare* [82] (Andrew^, Robert-, Alexan-
der^). Capt. Andrew-W.Park* was Vj. June 11, 17>*6. His first years

after leaving Windham, were spent in Boston, being concerned in

the Boston Repertory^ of which his brother. Dr. John Park, was
editor. He aubseqaently went on East Indian voyages. Three
shipwrecks, of which one was total, discouraged him, and he left

the sea, and settled in Belfast, Me., on a farm where he resided

until his death, Sept. 4, 1867. His wife wa? Margaret, dau. of

Dea. Samuel and Margaret (Dinsmoor) Morison : b. Aug. 11,

1793 ; m. Xov. 10, 1S23 ; was a person of superior endowments,
refined in manners, and possessed a tine intellect, with excellent

literary taste, liigh religious principles, and good conversational

powers. She won the esteem and regard of her acquaintances
;

althousrh an invalid for manv vears, she was fond of societv ; d.

April 14. 1S&4. Children, b! in Belfast, Me. :
—

57. Affnes^. b. Dec. -I'L l><-24: d. Dec. 29. 1824.

58. Agnes', 2d, b. Jan. 8, 1826: d. Xov. 23, 1832.

59. Margaret-Marv-^, b. Jan. 11, 1828; m. Isaiah Dinsmoor:
res. in Windham. (See Dinsmoor family.)

60. Robert-John% b. March 26, 1830 ; d. Nov. 26, 1832.

61. Martha-Jane% b. May 17. 1832; res. Windham.
62. Louisa% b. Sept. 24, 1834; res. in Windham.
6.3. Horace^ [93], b. Feb. 20. 1837; m. M.-Lizzie Morrison;

res. in Belfast, Me.
64. Col. Alexander* [33] (Andrew*, Robert*, Alexander*)

;

was b. Oct. 7, 1789; was a blacksmith by trade, also a farmer.

He occupied the homestead now owned by Mrs. Isaiah Dinsmoor.
His shop stood in close proximity to the guide-post at the comer.
He worked at his trade for many years, but gave it up a number
of years before he left town ; was a surveyor, and an adjutant

and lieutenant-colonel of a Xew Hampshire regiment of militia.

He was an intellisent man, and a 2:reat reader : was selectman in

1820, '21, '22, '3t^ *37, '38; treasurer, 1825, '26; moderator, 1824,

'25, '26; representative, 1834. His farm was sold in 1857,

and he removed to Dracut, Mass. He m. Elizalieth Xesmith, Feb.

14, 1815, who d. Jan. 18, 1836 ; m. 2d, in 1837, Martha Carter, of

Lancaster, Mass. : d. at Dracut, May 13, 1863 ; she d. subsequently.

Children, b. in Windham :
—

65. Charles-A.% b. Xov. 21. 1^15: d. at sea, Feb. 14, 1874,

while en rcmte to California.

66. Lucy-Ann\ b. April 23, 1^17: m.May 16, 1839, Francis-

A. Marden : res. Xashua, X'. H. (See Marden family.)

67. Andrew-Horatio^ [96], b. April 11, 1819; re's. S. Chelms-
ford, Mass.

68. John-Xeamith* [104], b. Feb. 10, 1821; res. S. Chelms-
ford, Mass.

69. Josiah-Adams*, b. June 2, 1823; d. Oct. 30, 1825.

70. Robert-Bums*, b. Feb. 19, 1825; d. Julv 14, 1828.

71. Marv-.Tane', b. Feb. 20, ls27; d. Deo. 16. 1831.
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T*i. Agnes-F./', h. May 9, 1H29; m. James Barker; res. Wind-
hain. (See Barkt-r t'aiiiilv.)

7:5. Isaac\ b. Jan. ItJ" ls:^l ; <1. May 2, 1834.

74. MMry-J.\ 1.. April '2S, 1S33
; iii. Feb. 14, ls57, John Muni-

{ihrcy, of LoiKlonderiv ; res. E. Saginaw, Mieh. Ch. : Williani-

A.*' and E<l\var<l-C\"

75. James* [41] (Alexan<ler', Kol)ert^ Alexander'), lie was
b. June 13, ITl*;'), and inlieriteil jjart ot'liis father's farm. When
the city of Lowell began, it added greatly to the value of his

woodland, and he, like many others, found his jtroperty largely

increased in value. lie sold his farm (now owned by Isaac-P.

Cochran) in the winter of 1868, and removed to Dracut (now
Lowell) April 1, IStiS, where he resided till his death, Aug. 24,

1882. He m. Jan. 1, ls34, Sarah, daw. of Job and Sarah (Davis)
Webber, of Littleton, Mass. She was b. June 9, 1798, and <L

Dec. 21), 1S57. Child :
—

76. Eli/.a-Farley\ b. Dec. 21, ls;58; res. Lowell, Mass.

77. Dea. J<)seph-» [4G] (Joseph'', lioberf-, Alexander'). Dea.
Joseph Park was 1». March 17, 18(13. After his 21st year he left

town and learned the mason's trade in Ilaverliill, Mass. He was
an ex|iert and careful workman, and followed his trade in Boston
and Nantucket for several years. Afterwards he returned to

Windham, took the Injine farm, where he spent a useful life. He
was made an elder in 1843. He was an honest and a good man.
He ni. 3Iay 16, 1844, Charena, dau. of Capt. John Cochran, who
was b. June 25, 1814. He d. Dec. 15, 1875, ae. 72 yrs. 9 m. Ch.,
born in Windham: —
78. Mary-Ellen% b. July 31, 1845; res. Windham.
79. John-A.% b. Aj>ril 27, 1848. He succeeded his father on

the f.irm in Windham, which he still occupies.

80. J.-Willard\ b. May 14, 1853 ; m. Sept. 15, 188U, Mary-
Ellen P^innev, of MiddleV»orough, Mass. ; mason ; res. Boston, Ms.
8 1 . Dea. William* [47] (Joseph^ Robert-, Alexander'). Dea.

William Paik remained on the farm in Windham till A])ril, 1824,
when he went to Haverhill, Mass., and served an apprenticeshij)

at the mason's trade in all its branches. April 17, 1827, he went
to Boston and commenced work on the 19th, for Joseph Tilden,
a jirominent contractor, and afterwards worked for several other
builders a short time, wlien he esta])lished ])usiness for himself,

which he followed continuously till his death on Nov. 9, 1881,
making nearly tifty-seven years of constant j)ractice. He m. Feb.
9, 1832, Sarah, dau. of Robert Allcock, shipwright, who, after a
faithful and loving companionshi]» of fifty years save a few months,
was left to mourn a separation that death alone could cause. In
June, 1828, he united with the Union Church, on Essex Street;
afterwards connected himself with the Phillips Church in South
Boston, where he remained till 1860, when he and his wife and
two sons dissolved their connection, and aided in forming the
E-street Church, where they now worship. He was a teacher in
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the Sunday-school for fifty years, resigning in 1878 on account
of deafness. Elected a deacon in 1861, he filled the office

with honor and benefit to the church till his death. Throughout
his long- period of business intercourse with all classes of men,
his remarkably guileless and gentle nature was never changed.

Tie was early selected by ]>roniinent benevolent societies of l^os-

ton to act as a safe and judicious disburser of their charities, and
in his death was honored .by heartfelt elogiums from every grade
of society. He never lost his interest in the people of his native

town. They occupied a prominent ]>lace in his heart. In the

"History of Windham, N.H.,"he was an enthusiastic helper, and
his aid never ceased till the " flood-gates of life were closed in

death." Children, b. in Boston, Mass.: —
83. William^ [109], b. April 2, 1832 ; res. South Boston.

83. Francis-E.^ [US], b. Oct. 5, 1835 ; res. South Boston.

84. Robert^ [49] (Joseph**, Robert-, Alexander^). He was
b. Jan. 11, 1808. By the death of his father his services were
needed upon the farm, so he was deprived of several years of

schvioling, the loss of which he always felt. In spite of this he
became a well-educated and a very intelligent man. He was a

great reader, a keen observer, and possessed a strong and reten-

tive memory. He absorbed knowledge as the sponge does water.

He was a kind, genial man, ready to forego his own pleasure when
it would add to the pleasures of others. In physique he was
heavy and robust. He was a mason by trade; carried on busi-

ness in Nantucket, and in Portsmouth and other towns in Ohio.

Finally he settled in De Soto, Mo. He m. June 5, 1845, Mary-C.
Baker, of Hoosick, Rensselaer County, N. Y., an estimable and
intelligent woman. He d. in De Soto, July 24, 1877, ae. 69 yrs.

6 mos. She res. in De Soto. Children :
—

85. Marv-Jane^ b. Syracuse, N. Y., July 25, 1846; d. Sept.

27, 1852.

H(y. Daniel-Mosely^, b. Aug. 14, 1850; carpenter and bridge-

l»uil(ler; res. De Soto, Mo.
87. Sarah-J.^ b. June 17, 1854; d. July 20, 1860, at De Soto.

88. John-Cochran'^ [54] (Dr. John-*, Andre\v^ Robert,- Alex-

ander'), lion. John-C. Park was It. in Boston, June 10, 1804.

•• IIo fjjnKluated at Harvard in 1824: was admitted to tlie l)ar in 1837,

oi)ciiinj; an oflicc in Boston. In LS,'!7 hv hcciunc a nicnilxT of tlic House
in Massaciinsctts Iciiislatnrc, and was re-elected until 1S44, when for two
years lie was State senator, always as a pronounci'd w luii. In 1848 he
joined the Free Soil party, and in \S')'2 and IS."):? otiicialed as the district

attorney in SuH'olk County. In 18."»;5 he resiijned that ollice, and resumed
the practice of law, where in 1K8:3 he contiiuu's, this beinir his tlfty-sixth

year of professional service; Jan. !t, 1S81, he was appointed standinu-

Justice of the police court in Newton, Mass. Mr. Park was one of the

ori};inal members of the 'Free Soil' party. To understand its sif^uitl-

cance it is wtdl to remember eei-tain antecedents.
'•When the Conslitution of the Tnited States was a(loi)ted, it was sup-

posed that slavery would gradually die out. 'The raisin;; of cotton in the

cotton-growing States was unrcinuneralive, owin^^ to tiie didiculty and
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expense of •'Xtractin^ the seed rroiii tlie cotton bolls. Kli Wliitiiey in-

vented a inaehine to etteet tliis (tlie (((tton-frin), imd iit once cotton raisiu;;

became lucrative, and tlie demand for slave labor increased. The ' breed-
ing; 'of slaves became a payiiii; business, and Southern ficntlcuun went into

it very extensively. Soous like any other merchantable product, the pro-

ducers desired more markets Hence the denuiiid for increased territory

for the disjiosition of slaves. Many in the free Slates thouiiht that the V . S.

Constitution recoiini/.ed the existence of slavery in the slave States, and
that therefore ('on;rress had no rii;ht to interfert- with it in those States,

l)y leiiislation, yet thought it their duty to limit it strictly to those States,

and dettrmined that all else should l)e ' free soil.' This principle coni-

inended itself to the conscience and patriotism of citi/.ens t)f both |»arties.

Horace Mann. Samuel Hoar, .Iohn-(i. I'alfrey, Hi-nry Wilson, and the like,

who were amoni; the earliest advocates of these views, have passed away.
Hon t'harles-K. Adams and Mr. Park are among the few who are still

(^l!Sf<Li) livinii. The result of the labors of these men was that the Free
Soil party soon held the i)alanct' of power in the State. The leaders of
the Whiji party |)roposcd to adopt its priucipU-s, and amali;amate tin- two
parties under the new name of the Republican party. This was done.

" The action of South Carolina, in ls4;>, had awakened strong; feeling in

New England, and in 1S44 brought Charles-Francis Adams and Mr. Park
prouunently before the public. They were then Whig memi)ers of the
Massachusetts Senate. By the laws of South Carolina, any negro coming
into its harbors must be conlined in jail for safe-keeping until the vessel
was ready to return. Then if the captain saw fit to retake him, and pay
for his board in jail, he was released; but if the vessel sailed without
him, he was to be kept until he worked out his board.

• The Legislature of Massachusetts sent to Charleston, S. C, Hon. Sam-
uel Hoar, of Concord, with instructions, if he found sucli a case, to take
legal steps which should bring it before the United States courts, and test

its legality. He went, and on his return reported that he had failed to
accomplish his ndssion, because, on his arrival, the city otticials informed
him that the object of his visit was so obnoxious to the people, that per-
sonal violence was threatened, and that, although they would protect him
to the I'Xteut of tlieir altility and at every hazard, they felt certain tli.at

riotous proceedings and bloodshed would certainly take place. Becoming
satisfied that this woidd occur, he forthwith returned. When his re-

port was laid before the Li-gislature, the speeches by Messrs. Adams and
Park awakened pul)lic notice, and called attention to the rapid strides of
the slave power.

••The fugitive slave law was enacted in 18')0. and itsiiduiman prf)visions

were repugnant to the sentiments of the people of the free States. That
it should be puuishal)le by tine and imprisonment to give food or shelter
to a human l)eiim' who hail i)een guilty of no other otfence than an escape
from servitude, was intolerable. In Boston, two hundred gentlemen of
character and influence organized themselves; and while they did not aim
to resist by force what they believed to be a constitutional right of the
fugitive slave owner to use the State as a slave hunting-ground, they aided
the slave in his efforts to escape capture, and they resisted his rendition
by every legal means which the most skilful lawyers could employ. Mr.
Park was one of the two hundred; and when the case of the rendition of
Anthony Burns came up, he e\ inced quite conspicuously his detestation of
the law and his sorrow at the degradation of the State. For several days
the acumen of legal tali-nt kid been exercised in raising every possible
point to prevent a juilgment for the rendition of Burns. Every day the
public excitement increased, and on the day on which it was believed that
the examination would end, it became intense.
" Mr. Park's otlice was in Court S((uare, right opposite the windows of

the court-room wherein Judge E.-G. Loring was hearing the case. On his
arrival at his office that morning, a detachment of U. S. soldiers with a how
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itzer were under his windows, going tlirough the motions of loading with
canister. In each of the manj- windows of the court-house were three
marines with muskets pointed obliquel.v towards the crowd. On the
Common, at about a quarter of a mile distant, a Avhole division of the
Massachusetts Volunteer Militia was assembled, and about 11 o'clock

these were marched by the court-house, artillery, cavalrj', and infantry, in

order to exhibit to the excited citizens the power which the State govern-
ment had at its command to repress violence. Mr. Park, foreseeing what
Judge Loring's decision would be, had prepared black cambric, and had
driven tent-hooks above and below his three ottice windows. When the
decision w^as announced he draped them in festoons of mourning. All the
windows along the route, from the court-house to the vessel which was to

carry Burns back to servitude, were filled with ladies who had sat there
for hours. As soon as Mr. Park's demonstration was made, black shawls,
scarfs, and the like were taken from their shoulders and displayed from
the windows all along the streets. Mr. Park's course was severely repro-

bated by many at that time. He has lived to see the whole country in

sympathy with him. The owner of Burns, when he boasted that he had
carried his point and compelled Boston to succumb, little imagined that
he had aided in casting the hammer that in a few years would strike oflF

the manacles from millions of the companions of Anthony Burns."

As a public speaker, Mr. Park ranks among the highest. Easy
in manners, graceful in delivery, eloquent in sentiment, he always
attracts and holds his audience. He m. Nov. 1829, Mary,
dau. of Abraham Moore, a lawyer in Boston. She died of con-

sumption ; four children ; two d. while young. He m. 2d, Nov.
9, 1854, Charlotte Dean, of Milford, Mass. ; res. Newton, Mass.
Children :

—
89. Edward-Granville", b. Boston, March 9, 1835 ; was a

major of the Thirty-tifth Regt. Mass. Vols., and d. Aug. 14, 1864,

from wounds received at Petersburg, Va.,— a brave and gallant

officer.

90. Mary-Louise*"', m. Jan. 1872, Charles-W. Tuttle, an attor-

ney in Boston. He is deceased.

91. Carl-^aven^ b. Roxburv, Dec. 18, 1860; res. Dakota.

93. William-Dean«, b. Roxbury, Sept. 14, 1862.

93. Horace^ [63] (Andrew-Weare'', Andrew^ Robert'-, Alex-

ander^). He was b. Feb. 20, 1837 ; res. Belfast, Me. ; farmer, and
succeeded his father on the homestead ; has been connected with

the city government as councilman, but has repeatedly declined

])referment, having no taste for the wrangles of political life. He
m. Jan. 29, 1869, M.-Lizzie Morrison, of Windham. She was b.

Dec. 25, 1838; was educated at Bradford Female Seminary. A
short time before she was to graduate, she was called home by the

illness of her l)rother. She saw two Vjrothers pass away in the

bright promise of their youth. Soon hvv ])arents followed them.
Shortly after their decease, she was married and left the home of

her youth. Children, b. in Belfast, Me. :
—

94. Mabel-A<rnes^ b. July 18, 1875.

95. Edward-Horace", 1). Aug. 9, 1877.

96. Andrew-H.* [67] (Alexander\ Andrew^ Robert'-, Alex-

ander^). He was b, in Windham, A])ril 11, 1819; was blind from
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Ills Itiitli. Ill spile of tilis vi-ry sfiii)us iliawlcick, his intellect,

energy, courage, and success have been reinarkahle. Hi- attended

school in the '-Old IJrick School-house"' till his thirteenth year.

For several terms he was under the diiection of Miss Sarali Mor-

rison, sul)se(iuenth- Mrs. Dr. Ward, an attractive and cultivated

lady, and whom he rememhers with a great deal of esteem. She
first awakened within liim that love (»f mathematics in wliich he

afterwards excelled. To teach him liis lessons, liis brother would

read them to him, which he would readily commit and understand.

At the age of thirteen he went to the Institution for the Hlind in

Boston, Mass., where he remained as a pujdl some seven years,

.•md was also eiiijdoyed there some fifteen years as a teacher. At
<»ne time he acted as a hook a<;ent, :ind travelled alone over the

main routes in the country. In Kentucky, with a small boy as

companion, he went from house to house. He possessed very

correct ideas of locality, and became well acqu; inted witl) the

streets and public buildings of Boston. He could judge of dis-

tances of objects by the almost imperceptible echo of his footsteps.

If a person, when he was at a distance, would place himself in his

pathway and keep perfectly still, he would detect the obstacle and
turn one side when a few feet from him. He paid some attention

to phrenology, and had considerable skill in delineating character.

He lectured on astronomy at one time. A few years ago he set-

tled down to farming in South Chelmsfoi-d, Mass., and is a pro-

gressix e and enterprising farmer. He ha« served as chairman for

several years of the scho«>l committee of that town. In spite of

his darkened \vn\\, and though he never caught a glimpse of sun-

light, nor beheld an object in this beautiful world, he has still

been a haj»py man, and moved through life as successfully as the

most of people. He m. Mav s, IS.'io, Sophronia "Walton ; she was
b. July U, 1827, in South JJeading, Mass., and d. July 12, 1862.

He ra.' 2d, April 18, 1864, her sister, Mrs. Sarah-T. Allen. She
was b. Feb. 11>, 1883. Each was a capable and energetic woman,
and aided him much ; res. South Chelmsfonl, ^lass. Children:

—

97. A.-Headv^ b. Lowell, Sept. 15, 1856.

<>8. L(»uisa-.rane«, b. Lowell, May, 186(1.

99. Walter-N.^ b. Lowell, July'l2, 1862.

100. IIoward-L.^ b. Tyncrsboro', Mass., March 4, 1S65.

101. Cliarles-E.«, b. Chelmsford, Sept. 15, 1867.

102. Philip-R.'\ b. Chelmsford, Feb. 28, 1870.

ton. Fred-W.*', b. Chelmsford, July 22, 1874.

104. John-N.^ [68] (Alexander\ Andrew^, Robert^ Alexan-

der'). He was b. P^eb. 10, 1821, at Windham; was employed in

woolen manufactories till. Aj)ril 13, 1S50, when he was swept in

with the tide of emigration to California, where he spent a few
years in the gold diggings, and returned Aug. 1853. For a time

he lived alone. One day a party of Indians became his neighbors.

One entered his tent as he was partaking his solitary meal, when
he was invited to ^^ take hokV He took hold, and scraped every

47
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eatable thing from the table ; but before leaving, he poui-ed upon
the table five times the value in gold. On his return Mr. Park again

turned his attention to his old business. Has lived in many towns
in manv States, and has now settled at South Chelmsford as a farmer

and small-fruit grower. He m. May 9, 1848, Harriet-M. Davis,

who was b. at Cabot, Vt., May 11, 18-25, and d. Feb. 28, 1854.

He m. 2d, Nov. 29, 1854, her sister, Mrs. Cynthia (Davis) Jame-
son, who was b. Claremont, X. H., 1816, and d. July 3, 1856, He
m. 3d, Dec. 14, 1859, Rebeeca-F., dau. of Jeremiah and Rebecca
(Pillsburv) Titcomb, of Boscawen, X. H. She was b. July 19.

1836. Children :
—

105. Harriet-E.«, b. April 8, 1849; teacher.

106. John-L.«, b. Oct. 6, 1850 ; d. July 18, 1857.

107. Alexander-J.^ b. Dec. 31, 1866.
*

108. Willie-T.6, b. March 27, 1871 ; d. April 1, 1871.

109. Lieut. William, Jr.5 [82] (WilliamS Joseph^, Robert-,

Alexander^). He was b. April '1', 1833, in Boston, Mass.
;
graduated

at the English High School in Boston in 1850; mason by trade.

In 1862 he enlisted as private in the Ninth Mass. Battery Vols.,

and aided in the overthrow of the rebellion. He was promoted
to corporal, sergeant, sergeant-major, and commissioned by Gov-
ernor Andrew as lieutenant in 1865. In February following

he was appointed adjutant of the artillery brigade of the Army
of the Potomac, and was mustered out of service at Boston at the

dose of the war, June, 1865. He ran the gauntlet of war suc-

cessfully, never having been wounded or taken prisoner. He was
in the following battles : Mine Run, Wilderness, Spottsylvania,

North Anna River, Bethesda Church, Tolopotomy, Pittsburg,

Weldon Railroad, Hatchins' Run, Bo\<^anty Creek, capture of

Petersburg and Richmond, and present at Lee's surrender; was
also at the battle of Getttysburg, and aimed and discharged his

cannon nearly one hundred times into the ranks of the advancing

enemy, as they charged upon the battery, which did fearful

execution. At'the close of the war he entered Jennings' petro-

leum refinery at South Boston, of which he is superintendent ; is also

government ganger of oils ; is a member of the Masonic order,

and was worshipful master of Adelphi Lodge, F. and A. M., in

1879, '80, also member of St. Matthew's Royal Chapter, St. Omar
Commandery of Knight TemiJars, and Massachusetts Consistory,

32d degree.' He m. April 2, 1855, Lilly-E., dau. of Edmund
Cherrington, of London, Eng., who came to America in 1832.

She was b. in Boston. June, 1833 ; res. South Boston. Children,

b. in Boston, Mass. :
—

no. Lillie-Francis'', b. Oct. 29, 1856.

111. Walter-Ellsworth'', b. May 7, 1861.

11*4. Frederick-Dinsmoor", b. May 9, 1868; d. Feb. 9, 1869.

11.*}. Francis-E.5 [83] (William*. .Jose].h\ Robert-, Alexan-

der'), b. Oct. 5, 1835; graduatf<l at the English High School

in Boston, Mass.; mason; has carried on business since 1858; he
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f>nli«teH for one hundred day«. in July, 1H64, and was appointed
in Co. F. Sixth Regt. Ma^*. VoU. : was promoted to

rj sergeant on r> '.'': ir^_' Ar!incr*"n H«^'cr*:*?. Va. He
v*;i« - with his re<r -ion pro-

liv;-. held in awe •

i troop*.

The rt-<rimenr was on guard duty at Arlington Heights, and
at Fort Delaware, where 1,2W reJ>eI prisoners were confined.

After his discharge, he resume*! his business as mason and
builder ; was inspector of a portion of the immense sewerage
work:* in B«/ston, now in process of construction, till his resigna-

tion in l>>fH. He is prominent and active in the Masonic fra-

ternity. He m. Oct. 5, 1*09, Mars-E., dau. of Thomas and
Mary Wilder, of Ware, Mass. She was b. March 16, 1^*44; d.

Jan.' 1864; twn children. He m. 2d. June 1, 1865, Laurette-J^

dau. of A>a and Elizabeth Vincent. She was b. at St. John, X.
B., Jan. 1*46 : re^. South Boston. Children, b. in Boston: —

1 14. Fr:tnces-E.*, b. May 12, li?61 : d. Boston. 1866.

115. Marv-Wilder*, b. -'^'ept. 12. 1862: res. Boston.

116. Fraiici-Edwin*, b. March 9. l'<66: d. 1866.

117. Francis-Edwin*, 2d, b. Mav 10, 1867.

118. Sarah-I^urette*, b. Nov. 19, 1>?6>'.

119. William-Asa*, b. Oct. 28, 1870: d. 1872.

120. A>a-William*, b. Aug. 7, 1872 ; d. 1877.

1*>1. Elizabeth-Milk.n*, b. Nov. 15, 1H74
; d. 1^*75.

1*>2. Frances-Eva*, b. March 13, 1>*77.

l'>3. SvbU-Adelaide*, b. July 27, 1879.

PARKER FA31ILY.

1. Dea. Thomas Parker^, the emigrant ancestor, was b. in

England, 16<»9 ; emigrated to L\-nn, 3Iass., 1635 : was made a

freeman 1637 : his wife was Amy . He res. in Beading
some twenty years, and d. there in 16*3. ae. 74 jts., leaving a

large family. His son,

2. yathaniel", had a son,

3. Jonathan", b. about 1682; m. Barbara Elsley in 17«J6.

Their son.

4. Daniel*. >». 1725 : m. Sarah Parker. He belonged to one
of the Heading companies, and was in the regiment of Col. David
<4reen. April 17, 1775. His son,

5. Daniel, Jr.*. was in the service at Ticonderoga, The
latter was b. 1752 ; m. Sarah Richardson. 1780. They were
the parents of

6. Jonathan*, of Windham, whose ance«tor8 for several

i^enerations had V^een residents of Reading. Mass-, and generally

w ere farmers. The following sketch is from the pen of his friend,

Hon. James Dinsmoor, of Sterling, 111.
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Jonathan® (Daniel-W.% Daniel*, Jonathan^ Nathaniel'-, Dea.

Thomas^), Avas b. in Reading, Mass., Nov. 26, 1783 ; m. April "23,

1811, Susan Bancroft,!), in R. "He purchased of Rev. Samuel
Harris the Isaac Dinsmoor farm, southwest of Jenny's Hill,

occupied by G.-W. Hanscom, moved on to it April 25, 1811,

and continued to reside there till his death. He was a cooper by

trade, and for many years he worked at his trade in the winter

months. He was a thrifty farmer, devoting much attention to

fruit culture, and while he was not devoid of taste, the useful was
always made to dominate over the ornamental. He was a well-

read man, thoughtful and self-reliant ; kept himself well informed

on the current topics of tlie day, and possessed a well-balanced

mind, so that his advice was often sought and taken by his fellow-

townsmen. In his manners he was a ' rough diamond ' ; but the

attrition of intellectual contact brought out a fund of good sense,

pleasantry, and wit which well repaid the labor. In figure, he

was tall and awkward. No one could ever accuse him of making
or following any fashion in his personal dress. His eccentricities

Avere very great, so much so that he failed to exert as much in-

fluence in the community as he otherwise would. He, however,

represented the town in the Legislature in 1822, '23, '24, and '49

and '50, with credit to himself and his constituents. He was

economical and conservative in all public matters. Up to about

1828 there had been no means of heating the church in Windham.
The church was owned and controlled by the town, and for such

a startling innovation as putting a stove in the meeting-house, a

vote of a majority, in town-meeting assembled, was necessary.

At this time some restless, aggressive mortals had a town-meeting

called to see if they would ' vote to put in two stoves to heat the

meeting-house.' Mr. Parker op])osed the plan as a useless ex-

travagance, and as deleterious to health. The aggressive element,

as is usual in such matters, was dominant, and two huge wood-

burning stoves were j>laced in the church. Mr. Parker's pew was

on the wall side, in the gallery. For some time after he used to

go into his pew, raise tlie window, take off his" coat, and sit in his

shirt-sleeves, to avoid the heat of the ' cussed stoves.'

" He was fond of composition, and used to ])ride himsi'lf on his

ability 1o detect a grammatical error in a sentence, although he

had studied English grammai- but half a day in his life, as he

used to say. He said he ' could tell whether it jingled right or not,

but knew nothing about grammar.'* His wife was a most gentle

and amiable woman, ever taking his oddities as bits of pleasantry

to be i)hilosophically enjoyed by her. She d. Jan. 16, 1857. He
reared a large family in habits of industry. He d. April 22, 1865,

ae. 81 yrs. 5 mos." Children, b. in Windham:—
7. Sophia", b. Feb. 29, 1812 ; m. Reynolds, Nov. 17, 1836

;

res. Treading and Barre, Vt., and d. Montpelier, Vt., Nov. 3, 1865.

(aiII,I>KKN.

1. Mary*", in David-T. Bcujaiiiin : res. liarrc, Vt.
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2. George", pl-s. Harn-, Vt.

3. Mart!iii\ iii. Parli-y ; res. rortlaiul. Ort-iroii.

4. Byron", m. : n-s. Portland. Urt';ion.

8. Sarah", h. Mav 27, 1M3 ; in. Oct. 4, 1838, Joliu Wakcti.M,
of Reading, Mass., h. April 28, 18U6; he d. May ;'., 1«63.

CIIII.I>I{KX, HORN IN KKADIXG.

1. Charles', t). Jiilv 24, ls:{'.»; fanner: res. Headinj^; in. Nov. 2.".. 1868,

Vlary-.V. Kidd.r. of Dixlk-hl. Me.
2. Laiirinda-.Sarah-, l». Mareli '.». Is41; d. Nov. i;^, 18(!(t.

3. ()lena-.\.% b. July 2_'. 1843; teaeher in first free school. Sail Lake,
rtah.

4. Emeline-P.". b. March 2, 1846; teaciu-r; ni. Alvin-S. Barrns, Goshen,
Mass.. June 2!t, 186!); res. Goshen.

5. Johu-P.", b. July 21, 1848: lu. Sarah-I. Anderson: res. Andover.
6. Zelia-Abbie". b. Aug. 5, 1853; teacher: res. Keadinir.

7. Georj;e% 1). Oct. 12, 18o6.

9. Dea. Milo', b. Oct. 19, 1814; cabinet-maker; res. Reading,
Mass. He m. A})ril 7, 1842, Siisannah-B. Wakefield ; was treas-

urer of Bethesda parish many years, ;ind of the church for sixteen

years. He was made an elder Feb. 14, 1861 ; was chosen select-

man and overseer of the poor, and took the valuation of the

town of Reading in 1860-61. He was a genial, good man, and
held in high esteem. He d. June 29, 1881.

CniLUKKX.

1. Susannah-Maria', b. Dec. 17, 1843; res. Reading.
2. Ellen-Florence% b. June 14, 1846; d. Sept. 25, 1848.

10. Anna', 1). April 14, 1816; d. April 30, 1819.

11. Daniel", b. April 14, 1818; m. Mary-E. Way, of Amster-
dam, X. Y., Oct. 16, 1846. He has res. in Bedford, N. H., since

April 1, 1845, and is largely engaged in tlie manutacturcof bricks.

CIIII.DKKN.

1. Silneon-L.^ b. Oct. 21, 1847.

2. Marv-K.\ b. Jan. 30, 1841t; d. Aug. 12, 1860.

3. Daniel-I.% b. Aug. 25, 1850; res. Philadelphia, Pa.

4. Laurens\ h. April 10. 1854; d. Aug. 8. 1854.

5. Charles-L.\ b. April 10, 1861 : d. Aug. 17, 1864.

6. f Peter*, b. Nov. 16, 1862.

7. '\ Perham«, b. Nov. 16, 1862.

12. Ward", b. Oct. 18, 1819; settled in Bedford, "N. H., in

1839, and engaged in the brick business and lumbering, which he
successfully followed till 1^52, since which time he has been farm-

ing. He is enterjtrising, ]»rogressive, and prosjjerous. He was
one of the selectmen of \Merrimack in 1854, '61, '62, '65, '66, '67

;

Avas a member of the Constitutional Convention in 1876, and rep-

resentative in 1877. He m. March 25, 1850, Phebe-A., dau. of

Moses and Anna (Svlvester) Straw, of Barnet, Vt. ; b. Barnet,

Vt., Oct. 22, 1822; res. Merrimack, N. H.

CHILD.
1. Everett-E.% b. April 12, 1856.
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13. Susie", b. Jan. 20, 1821 ; d. Auo-. 12, 1849.

14. Anna^ b. Dec. 9, 1823 ; m. Aug. 22, 1850, Theron Parker

;

res. in Reading, Ma.ss.
CHILDKEN.

1. Frank^ b. March 6, 185!); m. Ausj. 13, 1879, Haniiali-0. Crowe; res.

in Reading.
2. AnuS, b. Sept. 30, 1860; d. July 25. 1871, as. 11 yrs.

15. Laurens", b. Ai»ril 16, 1824; m. Clarissa-K. Thompson,
of Merrimack; he res. in Bedford, N. H., and followed the brick

business till his death, Sept. 5, 1853.

CHILD.

1. Clara-Laurens^ b. Sept. 8, 1853; res. in Nashua, N. H.

16. Olin", b. April 21,1826; m. May 14, 1857, Betsey-A.,

dau. of Daniel Kelley. She d. Feb. 16, 1882. He always res. in

Windham. He bought of Isaiah Dinsmoor the William Dins-

moor farm, upon which he lives.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Charles-0.8, b. June 25, 1860.

2. Nellie-C.^ b. April 30, 1866.

17. Emery^ b. April 5, 1829; m. June 11, 1857, Mrs. Clara

(Thompson) Parker. He lived upon the homestead in Windham
;

removed to Nashua in the fall of 1862, and again to Hudson,

March 18, 1863, and engaged in farming; sold his farm and re-

moved to Nashua, Nov. 1871, where he now resides, and is in the

coal business.
CHILDREN, HORN IN HUDSON.

1. Mary-Mabel«, 1). Aug. 22, 1867.

2. Frauk-Emery«, b. Feb. 21, 1871.

PEASE FAMILY.

1. George-F.^, son of Shepard- and Diana (Plummer) Pease,

and grandson of Eben^ of Monmouth, Me. ; b. there July 3,

1849. He bought the John Hills farm of Sarah Spaulding,

March 23, 1881 ; is a machinist; unm., and lives with his mother.

PECKER FAMILY.

1. Dr. Pecker' was surgeon in the Revolutionary army. His

son,

2. John-, was in Boston when the tea was thrown into Bos-

ton harbor. Tlie next morning he drank some ten, from the same

ship, which wasn't thrown into the harbor. lie in. Susan Hovey,

and res. in Amesbury, Mass. His son,
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li. William^ in. .M:ii\ Ilaivcy, aiiil lived in .Millmcii, .Mass.

Their son,

4. William'', of Wiiulliain, wa.s h. in MclliiU'ii, March 23,

1810, where he lived till April 7, 18.');{, when he came to Wind-
ham. He and his brother .Milton*, hought tlie Simeon Dnston
farm in the eastern part of the town, of ()l)adiah Duston, March
31, l><r)3. He m. March, 1848, Mary-A., dan. of Daniel and
Kachel (lieard) I'eahodv, of Pelham, who d. Jntie, 18r)G, je. 3:J

yrs. He m. 2d, Dec. 22, 18n9, Mrs. IJetsey (Kimhall) Felton,

dau. of Nathan and Betsey (Dav) Kindtall, of Bradford, Mass.,

b. Feb. 15, 1812 ; d. Oct. 14, 1SS2. Child, bv tir.st marriage :
—

5. Alzira'', b. April 20, 1855; .1. May 13^ 185!).

6. Milton^ came to Windham with his brother William'', and
they occu|»y the farm together, lie was b. in .Methuen, April 20,

1822 ; m. March 12, ls57, Hannah-C, dau. of Frye and Abigail

(Barker) Austin, of ."^alem, b. in Methuen, Mass., Nov. 15, 1833;
no children.

CHARLES-N. PERKINS'S FAMILY.

1. Charles-N. Perkins", son of Charles-B.' and Abbie (Went-
worth) Perkins, of Kenduskeng, Me.; 1). in Stetson, Aj)ril 28,

1854; blacksmith and wood-worker; lived in the village. Came
from Lowell, and bought his place Dec. 12, 1870; buildings

burned Jan. 20, 1882; he m. June 6, 1878, Agnes, dau. of William
and Jane (Hood) Adams, of Lawrencekirk, Scotland ; her father

was b. at that place, her mother at Brechin, and she was b, in

Barry Village, Forfarshire, Scotland, April 23, 1854. Child, b.

in Windham :
—

2. Lulu-Blanche', I). June 13, 1880.

DR. JAMES-W. PERKINS'S FAMILY.

1. John Perkins', 1». in Newent (as believed), Gloucestershire,

Eng., in 1590. Dec. 1, 1630, he embarked with his wife and fam-

ily for Xew England, at Bristol, Eng., and after a tempestuous
voyage, arriveil at Boston, Feb. 5, 1031, in the ship " Lyon," Wm.
Pearce, master. He was admitted freeman ]May 18 following.

After a residence of two years in Boston, he removed, 1633, to

Ipswich, Ma.ss. He was representative to the (general Court in

1636, and held various offices of trust. The house in which he
lived stood " near ^Manning's Neck and close to the river." (Hist,

and Gen. Reg.,Yol. X, p. 2l3.) He made his will March 28, 1054

;

proved Sept. 1054 ; he was aged 64 yrs. at his decease. He in.

Judith -. Children :
—

2, John-, b. 1614; d. Oct. 14, 1686, a-. 72; quartermaster.
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3. Thomus^ b. 1G16; d.May 7, 1686, ae. 70; deacon.

4. Elizibeth'-, b. 1618; d. 1700; ni. Wra. Sargeut, Amesbury.

5. Mary-, b. 1620-21; d. 1700; m. Thos. Bradbury, Salisbury.

6. Jacob- [8], b. 1624; d. Jan. 29, 1699-1700, ae. 76.

7. Lydia-, b. 1631.

8. Jacob- [6] (Johni), b. England, 1624 ; d. Ipswich, Jan. 29,

1699-1700. He was stvled " Sargeant Jacob "
; m. (1), Elizabeth

, b. 1629; d. P^ebri2, 1685, a?. 56; m. (2), widow Damaris
Robinson. Children of Jacol) and Elizabeth :

—
9. Elizabeth^, b. April 1, 1649.

10. John^ [18], 1). Julv 3, 1652 ; d. March 15, 1717.

11. Judith^ b. July 11, 1655.

13. MaryS, b. May 14, 1658.

13. Jacob^ b. Aug. 3, 1662; d. 1719.

14. Matthew^ b. June 23, 1665 ; d. 1755, ae. 90. A Capt.

Matthew Perkins d. April 15, 1738, a. 72 yrs. 9 mos. 23 days.

15. Hannah^ b. Oct. 11, 1670.

16. Joseph^ b. June 21, 1674 ; settled in Norwich, Ct.

17. Jabez^.b. May 15, 1677; settled in Norwich, Ct.

18. John^ [10] (Jacob^ John^), b. Ipswich, July 3, 1652 ; d.

March 15, 1716-17; lived in Wenham ; m. Mary Fisk, ])robably

dau. of Rev. Wm. Fisk, of Wenham ; she d. Oct. 9, 1695. Chil-

dren :
—

19. Thomas^ [26], d. Sept. 1749, at Wenham, Mass.

20. Anna^ m. John Perkins; pub. Jan. 12, 1711. She was
of Wenham.
21. Rebecca*, m. Thomas Howe.
22. Mary», m. Robert Quarles; pub. July 9, 1709. She was

of Wenham.
23. Elizabeth*, m. William Rogers.

24. Sarah*, m. John Edwards.
25. Esther*, b. Sept. 30, 1695; m. Benj. Gilbert, i)ub. July

26, 1716. She was of Wenham.
26. Thomas* [19] (Jolin^, Jacob-, Johni), b. Ipswich ; d. in

Wenham, Sei)t. 1749; will made Sept. 14, 1749, pd. Oct. 2,

1749; m. 1st, Hannah ; m. 2d, Elizabeth . Children,

1). in Wenham :
—

27. Mary'', b. June 20, 1712 ; m. Adams.
28. IIannah\ b. June 3, 1714.

29. John^ b. May 23, 1717.

30. Elizabeth^ b. Oct. 23, 1720; m. Stevens.

31. Thomas^ b. June 24, 1723.

32. AbigaiP, h. Sept. 14, 1725.

33. ^annah^ b. Feb. 20, 1731.

34. Jacob^, b. Feb. 8, 1732.

35. Martha^ b. June 26, 1733.

36. Joseph'"' [39], b. Sept. 15, 1735.

37. Sarab^ b. Aim. 30, 173(;.

38. Mirian/', 1). A])ril 12, 1739.
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39. Joseph"^ [HG] (Thom:is\ .J..liii», Jacolr, John'), h. Wen-
ham, Sejit. lo, 1785. Joseph Perkins, Beverly, tailor, and w ife

Eniina, for t'20(l sell land to Josiah Hatehelder, Nov. 4, 1770.

Joseph Perkins, tailor, Amherst, N. II., U) John Perkins (hrother),

of Wenliani, 1\ acres, l)ein<; all the real estate Benjamin Dodge,
of Lyndehoro', X. II., hath in the thirds of Elizaheth, widow of
Thomas Peikins, of Wenham, deceased, or that may fall to Jacoh
Perkins (hrother), of Sutton, .Mass., in the al)o\ e-mcntioned estate,

Nov. -21, 1788. He pull. April lU, 17t;i, to Emma, dan. of M.irk
and Sarah Dodge, of Bexerly, l»apt. June 15, 173S-9. (Mark
Dodged the father, son of Edward and Mary (Haskell), l»apt.

Beverly, Oct. '2\, 1604; Edward-, son of Richard and P^dith

Dodge, the emigrants; d. Felt. 1*2, 1727; Richard', d. Beverly,
June 15, 1671 ; wife Edith, b. 1608 ; d. Jan. 27, 1677-8.) Ch. :

—
40. Jo-seph'"' [44], baptized Aug. 22, 1762.

41. Sarah'', bajit. June 1>, 1765.

42. Betsev", bapt. Dec. 2(t, 1767.

4:i. Lydia\ bapt. Dec. 10, 1775.

44. Joseph'' [40], b. 1761 ; m. Hannah W'oodburv ; they
were the parents of Dr. J.-W. Perkins", of Windham.
45. Dr. James-W.' (Joseph'', Joseph'', Th()!nas^ John'*, Jaeob'^,

John'), b. in Mt. Vernon, N. H., April 17, 1798, and was the son

of Cajtt. Joseph'"', b. 1761, and Hannah (Woodbury) l*erkins.

His grandfather, Joseph Perkins^ who was h. 1785, came from
Beverly, Mass., m. Emma Dodge, and settled in Mt. Vernon.
Doctor Perkins received his academical education at Frances-

town, N. H. He studied his jtrofession with Doctor Kittredge,

of Mt. Vernon, and came to Windham as early as 1824. He was
a good phy.sician, and a valued and much respected citizen. In

1824, '25, '26, '27, he was a member of the committee for inspec-

tion of schools. He prepared for the Christian nnnistry and left

town. He then preached in New Hampton, Bristol, Warner,
Hooksett, and Alstead, N. II. ; rem. to New Chester, Wis., in

1858, where he labored till his death, .Alarch 29, I.S74. He m.
Frances, dau. of John Cochran, of New Boston, N. H., where she

was b. in 1796; d. Oct. 1875. Children :
—

46. James-W.«, b. Windham, 1826: d. 1827.

47. (Teorge^ b. and d. Windham, 1881.

48. Charles-S.^ b. Windham, Jan. 23, 1830 ; merchant ; res.

Onawa City, la. ; was a member of Co, G, Nineteenth Regt. Wis.
Vols. ; was in the battles of Suffolk, Blackwater, Newbern,
Drury's Bluff, and Petersburg, He m. Ruth Stearns, of Wal-
tham, Mass., b. Aug. 2, 1826.; res. Onawa City, Iowa.

Cnil.DUKX.

1. Marv-W.'', b. 1854.

2. Charles-W.«, b. 1856.

8. .Tohu'', b. 1858; d. 1865.

4. Ada-M.9. b. 1860.

5. David-S.», b. 1861 ; d. 1865.
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49. Lewis-Smith^ b. New Hamptou, N. H., Nov. 5, 1834 ; m.
July 29, 1858, Martha, dau. of Andrew and Lovina (Smith) Mc-
Clyman; she was b. Oct. 19, 183G, at Florida, N. Y. He enlisted

Feb. 18, 1862, in Nineteenth Regt. Wis. Vols, and participated

in the battles of the regiment at Yorktown, Fair Oaks, Peters-

burg, Drury's Bluffs, Richmond, and Newbern ; discharged April

30, 1865. He was quartermaster-sergeant. He res. at Friend-

ship, Adams County, Wis., and is clerk of circuit court and
abstractor.

CHILDREN.

1. Faimy'*, b. June 1, 1859.

2. Sarah-Lovinii«, b. Nov. 5, 18G0.

3. Le\vis-Woodbury3, b. May 21, 1866.

4. Lucretia-Ray«, b. April 6, 1868.

5. John-Cochrau'', b. March 14, 1870.

6. Charles-Andrew'-', b. Oct. 10, 1873.

7. Roy-Watson", b. April 16, 1877.

50. James-W.^, b. at Warner, 1840; merchant; res. New
Chester, Wis.; was 1st sergt. Eleventh Regt. Wis. Vols.; was in

battles of Bayou Cache, Ark., Port Gibson, Champion Hills,

Vicksburg, and Jackson, He m. Jan. 1, 1866, Mary-A. Atkins,

b. Milton, Wis., March 12, 1845; d. Feb. 13, 1874.

CHILDREN.

1. James-F.«, b. Oct. 31, 1866.

2. Fred-H.», b. Aug. 7, 1868.

3. Leon-R.9, b. June 23, 1870.

4. George-A.«, b. April 18, 1872.

He m. 2d w. Nov. 8, 1874, Martha-M. Keller, b. at Philadelpliia,

Pa., Jan. 3, 1855.
CHILDREN.

1. Claude-B.9, b. June 17, 1877.

2. f Edith-M.'-*, b. Feb. 21, 1880; d. March 2, 1880.

3. \ Cha^les-E.^ b. Feb. 21, 1880; d. Feb. 21, 1880.

PLUMMER FAMILY.

1. John Plummer^, lived in what is now the village, opposite

the^iouse of James Cochran. One of his barns stood near the

spot on which James Cochran's house now stands, and the other

where the Town House stands, and his orchard included the land

front of tlie Town House. He gave the town three acres for a

building lot, and the town gave him $50 for his a])ple-tree8 stand-

ing upon it. He m. Nancy . Children, b. in Windham :
—

2. John2, b. Dec. 19, 1796.

3. Catherine- Williams-", b. May 26, 1798.

4. Nancys b. May 28, 1800.
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POOLE FAMILY.

1. John pDulf', was at Cambridge, Mass., Itj.'i2, aiul rem. to

Lynn Villagi' about 1G84, afterwards called Heading, where, with

Lord IJrooke, Thi>s. Towns, ami others, they were each granted
large tracts of land. He died in HJ<)7, lea\ ing a son and <laiighter.

His son,

2. Timothy^^b. Feb. l>, 17(».!: m. Elizabeth , and had five

children. Their son,

3. Jolin\ b. Lynnfield, June 10, 178.'), and his wife Sar.ih had
seven ehildrtii. He d. May 1, 17!t8.

4. dames^ b. West Saugus, Mass., March "J, 1784 ; m. Sept.

5, 1^06, Dorcas Manstiehl, b^ March 11, 17S4; 7 children. He .1.

April 15, 18r)G. Their son,

5. James^ of Windham, b. E. Saugus, Mass., March 16, 1809;
res. Lynn, Mass. : an active member of the Methodist church ; m.
Se])t. 29, 1880, Mary Downing, b. Aug. 2, 180(1; d. Feb. 27, 1832;
m. 2d, Eliza-A. Holt, June 2,^1883, b. Jan. 20, 1S18, and d. Dec.
8, 18b9. He came to Windham in April, 1869, having bought the

farm now occupied by Joseph-T. Hunneywell, of Asa Buck and
his son William, April 80, who were the owners and occupants.

He res. there till Oct. 1872, when he removed to Salem; now res.

in Lynn, Mass. Children, b. in Lynn, Mass.: —
6. Clarissa'-, b. Oct. 20, 1831 ; 'd. Jan. 17, 1832.

7. James«, b. Oct. 27, 1834; d. Aug. 5, 1886.

8. William-Decatur'', b. July 14, 1836; leather merchant ; res.

Lynn, Mass.; m. May 4, 1858, Abba-Frances Kaddin, of Lynn.

CHILDREN.

1. Ciiroline-K.", b. July 13, 1869.

2. Lt-na-F.', b. Feb. 5, 1871.

9. James-Symonds*', b. Jan, 12, 1838; mason; res. at Lynn;
m. April 25, 1861, Susan-E. Caldwell.

CHILDRKN.
1. Emma- A.", b. Nov. 4, 1862.

2. James-C", b. March 27, 1870.

10. Mary-Eliza«, b. March 21, 1840 ; m. May 10, 1860, Rich-

ard-H. Mansfield ; res. at Lynn.

CHILDREN.

1. Annie-F.', b. Mav 15, 1860; m. Wm. Swett, Nov. 3, 1880: one chikl.

2. Hattie-P.", b. Oct. 11, 1866.

3 Richard-H.', b. Feb. 1. 1870.

11. Dorcas-MansfielcP, b. Sept. 22, 1841; d. Jan. 17, 1875;
m. Jan. 1, 1866, Gustavus-A, Fairchild ; res. at Lynn.

CHILDREN.
1. Eliza-A.", b. April 1, 1867.

2. James-P.", b. Dec. 8, 1869.

3. Nellie", b. May 20, 1871.

4. Dorcas", b. Oct. 3, 1875.
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13. Herbert-Carlton'', b. Jan. 1, 1844; shoe-cutter; single.

13. Harriet-Husted«, b. Sept. 22, 1845; m. May 13, 1868,

Thonias-H. Pedrick ; res. in Lynn.
CHILDREN.

1. Alice-A.", b. April 17, 1870. 2. Mariou-F.", b. Sept. 19, 1875.

14. Lavinia«, b. March 4, 1847; d. May 25, 1858.

15. Sarah-Lizzie«, b. Oct. 15, 1849; m. April 17, 1872, War-
ren-Q. Kelley; res. in Lynn. (See Kelley family.)

16. Kebecca-Frances^ b. March 28, 1852; m. June 6, 1876,

John-Calvin Crowell, of Salem, N. H.

CHILDREN.

1. John-William", b. March 20, 1877.

2. Margaret-Abbas b. Nov. 18, 1879; d. Sept. 19, 1881.

17. Augusta-Abbott^ b. Sept. 15, 1854; d. Sept. 28, 1854.

PRESCOTT FAMILY.
1. Samuel-W. Prescott^, was b. in Madison, N. H., March 10,

1817; m. Sarah-Dunlap, dau.of Deliverance and Mary (Emerson)

Brown, b. April 5, 1825 ; d. June 11, 1866. He came to Windham
in 1849. He bought the farm now owned by Elisha Worden
about 1831, which was sold to Fred-A. Varnum in the summer
of 1865 ; he enlisted for three years, served in the Forty-fourth

Regt. Mass. Vols., nine months, and was discharged on account of

disability. He d. Jan. 6, 1865. x. 47 yrs. 9 mos. 27 days. Ch. :
—

JJ. Orriville-, b. Saxonville, Mass., Aug. 28, 1846; res. Lowell,

Mass, He m. Dec. 4, 1869, Amy Wheeler, b. Lowell, Vt,, Oct.

16, 1850.
CHILDREN.

1. Ella-E.», b. Belmont, Mass., Dec. 18, 1870.

2. Orriville^ b. Windham, Feb. 8, 1873; d. Dec. 22, 1870.

•3. Alfred-F.», b. Lowell, Mass., July 8, 1876.

3. Samuel-Lewis^, b. Maiden, Mass., Jan. 31, 1848 ; res.Wind-
ham. May 14, 1873, he purchased the Abram Woodbury farm,

where he now lives ; farmer and butcher ; served as collector in

1880, '81, '82. He m. Dec. 21, 1870, EUa-Almeda, dau. of James

and Nancy (Rowe) P^merson.
CHILDREN.

1. Amv-Nancy'S b. Lowell, Mass., Nov. 10, 1871.

2. Eva-Mabel^ b. Windham, April G, 1873; d. Dec. 24. 1876.

3 Ilda-GertieS, b. Windham, July 21, 1875.

4. Charles^, b. Windham, Oct. 1850.

5. Susan-Lizzie^ b. Windliam ; m. William Foss ; res. Nashua,

N. H. Child, Eva-Mabel".

f). Hattie-Merinda-, b. Windham, June 17, 1856; d. March

29, 1858.
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l*KOCTOK FAMILY.

1. .loliii I*ioctor', was b. in England about lo9r»; d. in Salem,
Mass., 1()7"J ; liis will was <latt'<l Au<;. "JS, IGT'J, and jjrovcd Nov.
•Jsth of that vi-ar. He. his witV Martha, and two children, were
rei^istered April I'J, l<i85, to embark fmni London, Kng., for New
Kiigland, in the " Siis.in an<l Kllen," Edward Payne, master. He
settled first in Ipswich, Mass., and prior to 1(J(»5, removed to

Salem, .Mass., where, Xo\ . 'Jl», l»iG6, he petitioned the selectmen
for -Liberty to sett u)» A house of Entertainment to sell Beare,
sidi'r Li(|Uors &, e"" for ye Accommodation of Travellouis.''' He
was then living at " Mr. Downing's farm." He m. Martha .

Children :
—

2. John-, b. ir.32; d. Aug. ID, IG'tii.

3. ^L'lry-', b. 1634; m. (leorge Hadley, of Rowley.
4. Martha'-, m, James, son of William White, of Ij>swich, b.

1636. She had previously engaged to marry John Haskell, and
March, 1665, her father sued Haskell for breach of promise.

5. Abigail", m. Thomas Varney, who d. about March, 1693.

6. Joseph- [10], lived at • Ipswich ; ancestor of Windham
family ; d. ITdo.

7. Sarah-, m. April 10, 1659, John Dodge, of Beverly.

8. Benjamin-, b. 1651.

9. Hannah-, m. Weed, of Salisburv, Mass.

10. Joseph- [6] (John'). Made his will Oct. 4,1705; proved
Nov. rj, 1705. Lived in Ij)swich (portion called Chebacco, now
Essex), Mass. He m. Martha, dau. of Francis Wainwright, of

Ipswich; m. 2d, Sarah, widow of Richard Ingersoll, of Salem,
who was son of John and Judith Felton, Itaptized Sept. 1,

1651 ; d. Nov. 1^7, 1683. They had one son, Richard. In a deed,
Dec. 24, 1701, she is re])resented as late wife and administratrix

i)f liichard Ingersoll, of Salem, when "in consideration that Rich-

ard Ingersoll, of Salem, only son and heir of s'' Richard Ingersoll,

dec'd, sliall well an<l truly pay all debts due and from ye
estate of his father Richard," said Josepli and his wife Sarah will

"quitclaim all our right in s'' estate." Proctor was in the fight

at Bloody Brook, Sept. is, 1675. Children bv 1st wife: —
11. banieP, b. Jan. 3(1, 16S0

; d. before 1705.

12. Joseph^, b. Feb. 25, 1677; d. before 1709. Was at sea

when his father made his will, which provided that if he did

not return alive, his portion should be given to his brother, Fran-
cis^ He did not return, and Francis was appointed executor

Oct. 20, 1709, but would not accept.

13. Jacolr^ [23], b. Jan. 25, 1679; ancestor of the Windham
familv.

14. Martha^ b. Dec. 10, 1681.

15. Mary^ b. July 28, 1683; m. Oct. 1, 1716, Humphrey
Pierce, of Marblehead.
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16. Abigail, b. April 13, 1685 ; m., 'id wife, July 10, 1719,

lluiiiphrey Pierce.

17. Francis^ b. Jan. 8, 1687 ; d. 1732.

18. Elizabeth^ m. Dec. 8, 1714, John Davis, of Marblehead,

Mass.

19. Simon^ d. in Marblehead.

20. Jonathan^ d. in Marblehead.

Children by 2d wife, Sarah :
—

21. Thomas^.

22. Sarah«.

23. Jacob=^ [13] (Joseph-, John^), b. Chebacco, Jan. 25, 1679.

He was living in 1756. His wife Avas Mary , b. 1689; d.

at Chebacco, Jan. 17, 1777 ; was admitted to the church March
3,1728. Children: —
24. Joseph* ['^^]? <5- 1^766 ; ancestor of the Windham family,

25. Isaac*.

26. Mary*, and perhaps others.

27. Joseph* [24] (Jacob^ Joseph^, John^). He made his will

July 23, 1766
;
proved 27th of following October ; lived at Che-

bacco ; m. April 9, 1741, Sarah Leatherland, b. 1727; d. Sept. 1,

1797, in 71st year. Children :
—

28. Sarah^ bapt. May 15, 1743; m. March 27, 1766, Nath'l

Byles, of Gloucester, Mass.

29. AbigaiP, bapt. Oct. 20, 1745; m. Feb. 6, 1766, Nathaniel

Pulcifer, of Gloucester,

30. Mary^ bapt. May 17, 1747 ; m. Feb. 16, 1764, John
Manning, Jr.

.31. Jacob^ [35], bapt, Oct. 8, 1749; ancestor of the Wind-
ham family,

32. Joseph'^ [43], bapt. Oct. 6, 1751 ; d. in what is now
Deny.
33. Francis^ bapt. Nov. 16, 1755; not named in will.

34. William^, bapt. Jan. 29, 1764; pub. Aug. 21, 1785, to

Ruth Mitchell, of Gloucester.

35. Jacob'^ [31] (Joseph*, Jacobs Joseph'^, John^), was bapt.

at Chebacco, now Essex, Mass., Oct. 8, 1749; d. in Derry, N, H.

He moved to Londonderry, N. H., now Derry, after 1777. In

the Gloucester, Mass., records is a notice of his intention of mar-

riage with Lucy Bray, Dec. 6, 1775. Children :
—

36. Humphrey'', b. Oct. 16,1777; d. Manchester, Mass., Nov.

5, 1856; pub. Jan. 25, 1806, to Charlotte, dau. of William and

Anna Allen ; b. 1787 ; d. July 31, 1849, :u. 62, He m, 2d w,, in

his <)\(\ age,

36«. Thomas", lived and died in Essex, Mass.

37. Jacob'', lived in Derry; m. Lois Lufkins, and had 11

children; among them was,

.38. William-H. Proctor', of Windham, who was b. in Derry,

Aug. 2, 1814. He has lived in Braintree, Essex, Reading, and

Saugus, Mass,, living in Saugus twenty years; rem. from that
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|>lai-e to Windham in 1«70, li:i\ iii^ l)OUj;lit the (iilniaii-l ). Wliil-

aker farm in llie east part of the town, in ISiV.K lit- in. June !<•,

1S5;"), Sarah-D., dan. of Isaae and Margaret (Dunhip) P^merson.

«'iiii.i).

1. Luc.v-S.', \). Sauiius, May '2S, 1858; in. May 2H, lH,s2, .lohii-.V. McVoy.
(See McVoy family.)

39. Silas", lived and died in Derry, and was father of George
Proctor, of E.xeter.

40. Asa\ lived in Derry, and was fatJier of Moses and Allen
Proctor, of Lawrence, Mass.

41. Lucy*'', probahiv died young.
42. Wifliam-N/'

43. Joseph'^ [82] (Josej)!!*, Jacob", Joseph'-, John'), was hapt.

Oct. (>, 1751, and he and his brother Jacob [No. 35] came to Lon-
donderry, now Derry, where they li\ed till death. lie m. Sarah
Brown, of Ij)swich, Mass., and for 'id wife ni. her sister Eunice
Brown. Children :

—
44. Sarah'', b. Mareh !•, 1775.

45. Jo.sej.h'"' [52], b. April 3, 1777 ; d. in Windham, Feb. 1,

1826.

46. John", b. March 2s, 177U.

47. Eunice'-, b. May 1, 1781.

48. Lois^ b. Feb. 16, 1783.

49. Benjamin^ b. March 10, 1786 ; m. Rachel Campbell, of
Bedford; 2d w., Eleanor Wilson, of Derry. He lived and died
in Derry. Ch. : W^illiam', John-Reed', Louisa", Nancy", Olive',

Margaret", and Alexis", once of Derry, now (1883) cashier of

savings-bank, Franklin, N. H.

50. Charlotte^ b. Nov. 8, 1788.

51. 011y«, b. June 9, 1794.

52. Joseph'"' [45] (Joseph^ Joseph*, Jacob^ Joseph^ John'),
b. A])ril 3, 1777, probably in Ipswich, and in childhood was
brought to Londonderry by his parents. He m. in 1S02, Mary,
dan. of John Hughes, and res. in Derry. He subse<|uently ])ur-

chased the ''woods" on John Hopkins' farm, in Windham, about
1815, upon which he lived till his death, Feb. 1, 1826. His wife
d. April 23, 1847. Ch., b. Deny, excej.t Jos.-B. and Thomas-T. :

—
53. Anna-G.', b. Aug. 22,'l8(J3; d. Oct. 30, 1S05.

54. James-H.', b. Aug. 27, 1804; m. 1836, Augusta Liver-

more, res. Boston, Mass. ; d. July 15, 1838.

CHILI! 1«KN.

1. Fred-W.\ b. Sept. 5, 18:^7.

2. A^gnstus-Jaraes^ b. March 9, 1839; d. June 13, 1842.

o5. Abner-B.", b. Aug. 2"2, 1806 ; m. in Washington, D. C.

;

d. May 21, 1852; left five children.

56.' Hannah-H.', b. July 22, 1808; res. Boston, Mass.

57. Moses-B.', b. Dec, 22, 1810; no record,
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58. Ebeuezer-G.', b. Jan. 2S, 1813 ; studied for the ministry;

was settled over tlie Lutheran Church in Sniithfield, Va., at time
of death, June 16, 1851.

59. Samuel- W.", b. Jan. 30, 1816; no record.

60. Joseph-B.", b. Feb. I'l, 1817, in Windham. He lived

upon the home farm till 1855, when he sold, and bou<«:ht the orig-

inal Xesmith farm, now owned by Horace Berry, of David Snell-

ing, in 1856, which he sold in 1865, and rem. to Nashua, where
he now lives; engaged in wood and lumber business. He m.
Nov. 27, 1851, Sarah-J. Gage, of Pelham.

CHILD.

1. Mary-C.*', b. Aug. 29, 1852; m. June 7, 1881, Ira-F. Harris, and lives

in Nashua.

61. Thomas-T.", b. Windham, Sept. 9, 1822; went to Wis-
consin in 1856; engaged in grain business; m, Laura-I. Davis,
Dec. 5, 1858.

CHILDREN.

1. Calvin-Campbelis, b. April 5, 1860; d. May 5, 1860
2. Francelia-H.s, b. Feb. 26, 1864.

3. George-S.^ b. Feb. 25, 1867.

DR. ARCHELAUS-F. PUTNAM'S FAMILY.

1. John Putnam^ came from Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire,
England, in 1634, and settled in Dan vers, jMass., then called

Salem Village. His three sons, Thomas-, Nathaniel'-, and John'-,

emigrated with him. He died suddenly at the age of 80 years.

From him are descended, it is claimed, all of the name in this

country. Danvers has been the home of the family to the present

time.

3. Johii'^, his son, succeeded his father ; his son,

3. Eleazer'', succeeded him, who was followed by
4. SamueP, who d. Dec. 14, 1781, m. 74 years.

5. Eleazer^, was his son, and was father of

(>, Di-. Archelaus-F.", of Windham, was b, on the homestead,
in Danvers, near Middletown, Oct, 3, 1702. There his father and
his grandfather had lived, and their bodies now repose in the

grave-yard near the house. His mother was Sarah Fuller. He
graduated at Dartmouth College in 1819. From 1821-24 he
was preceptor of Moore's Charity School, at Hanover. Studied
divinity one year at An<h)ver Theological Seminary, 1825-26.

Failing health compelled him to aliandou tiie prepai-ation for his

chosen work. He entered Dartmouth Medical College in 182(),

and graduated in 1829. His health was so broken by repeated
illness that his professional studies were interrupted, and in

1829 he studied with Dr. Nathan Crosby, of Lowell, Mass.; he
commenced the practice of medicine at Portsmouth, N. H., in
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the fall of 1^21t. In -July, ls;jli, lie riinw to Wiinlhaiii ; lie owned
and occupied the house close by Mrs Mary-A. Milner's, in the
village. He was a gooil physieian, a good townsman, an excellent
man. He frecpiently served as a member of the suj)erintending
school committee. His health l>ecoming very much impaired, he
left town in June, 1S44, returned to Danvers, and gave up the
j)ractice of medicine, lie was never married. He removed to

Beverly, Mass., in Oct. 1846, where he remained till his death,
Aug. 11, ls59. Anotlu-r says of him, "He was a feeble and
afflicted man all his days. He lost his health early in life, and
never regained it. A man of good talents, an excellent teacher
of youth, an acceptable physician, and he possessed a Christian
character; he made a public profession of religion in l.S'Jo, and
lived an e.vemplary Christian life. His end was peace."

QUINTOX FAMILY.
1. Hugh ()uinton', the soldier, lived about isdd on Cojip's

Hill; m. Susan Owen. His mother-in-law lived and died with
tliem; they owned the Copj) farm. Children, b. in Windham :

—
3. William-, d. in youth.

3. Kol)ert'-. He was everybody's man,— a singer, a fiddler,

would go anywhere and everywhere, visit every one's house, and
would stay as long as they would keep him. He was a harmless
man, and peojile would tolerate him, as they generally liked him.

He d. sinsfle.

QUIGLEY FAMILY.

1. Thomas Quigley^ came from Ireland and settled in Wind-
ham. He was shipwrecked on the coast ami lost everything, in-

cluding his clothing; and when he landed uj»on American soil, he
was nearly in primitive attire; all the clothing upon his person

consisted of a shirt-collar. He was in town previous to 1731);

was a signer of the petition for the incorporation of Windham in

1742; was selectman in 1744. His house stood probal>ly in the

field southeast of George Copp's house; an old cellar is still there.

In 170*2 he moved to Francestown, and settled on a tract of land

owned by Willard Carter in ISOI. He took up large tracts of

land and settled his children .about him, giving each a farm. He
sold his 84 acres in Windham, May 26, 1783.* Children, as far as

known :
—

* A few years ago, while an old chinine.v was being taken down in the

Ripley house, on the Turnpike, an old grave-stone was found l)uilt into it,

on which was this inscription :
" Lilias Qiiigley, d. .Inly ."». 17r>7, iv. 2 yrs."

No one knows anything more in regard to it.

48
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3. Jolm-, lived in New Boston in 1765.

3, Jane"-, b. in Windham : m. William McAlvin ; d. May 1"2,

1842. JB. S5 yi-s. (See McAlvin family.)

4. Mary-A.-. m. Jolin McAlvin. (See McAlvin family.)

CHARLES-A. REED'S FAMILY.

1. Charles-A. Reed^ b. in Lyndeborough. X. H.. Xov. 18, 1830.

His parents were Jesse- and Sarah (Mclntre) Reed. His grand-
father was Jonathan Eeed\ of Greenfield, X. H. He was con-

nected with woolen mills for twenty-five years; was overseer in

Merrimack corporation. Lowell. Mass.. and in Xewport, R. I.

Came to Windham April 2, 1874, having bought his farm on
which Archibald Emerson resided for many yeai-s. March 26, 1874.

Has run the milk route since July 2U, 1874: producing milk he
makes a specialty. He m. July 4, 1853, Sophia Willard, dau. of

Timothv and Susan (Shepard) Duston, of Chelsea, Yt., b. there

July 2. 1S3U. Children :
—

2. Catherine-Louise^ b. Milford, X. H.. June 9. 1854: d. Aug.
8, 1854.

3. Ida-Jane^ an adopted dau.. b. Milford, Oct. 28, 1857: m.
July 4, 1878, Charles-L.. son of John-H. Duston, of Amesbury,
Mass. He was b. Aug. 12, 1854, in Milburn, X. J.

CHILD.

1. Mabel-Jessie", b. in Amesbury, March 20. 1882.

4. Ella-MariaS b. Mt. Yernon, Aug. 2, 1863: m. Dec. 25,

1882, William-A, Thom, of Salem : res. Windham.

REID FA3IILY.

1. James Reid\ was b. in Scotland in 1695; graduated at

Edinburgh. He m. Mary , and they were among the early

settlers of Londonderry. He was a leading man, and a deacon in

the church. His children were,

—

2. Matthew- [7]. b. April 2, 1728.

3. Abraham- [9].

4. Elizabeth", who ra. John Xesmith. (See Xesmith family.)

5. Thomas-, b. May 3. 1730.

6. John-, lived on the Pillsbury farm in Derry.

7. Gen. George"-, whose silhouette and autograph are given on
the following page, was born 1733. He w.as the distinguished Gen.
George Reid. of Revolutionary fame, and lived on the John-B.
Taylor farm near the village in East Derry.
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8. Matthew- [-J] (.laiiu's'), I.. April 1', IT'Js. Ho lised on the

Hrst tanii un tht- 'I'lirnpikc, in Di'iry, imith ot" Iloracc-li. .lohnson's

in VVindliani, kn<i\vn as thi* I'illsltury phice, with his father,* till

early manhood, when his fatlier gave
Matthew and his brother Abraham
a large traet^of wild land, embracing
tlie Johnson, l{i]»ley, Davis, and Ji.-F.

Wilson farms upon the 'I'tirnpike.

Matthew was the first oec\ipant of

the Kipley place. His mansion con-

sisted of one room, it stood where
the present house stands. This place

he sold to Peter Dustoii. and removetl

to Walpole, N. H.

CniLDKRN, BORN IN WINDHAM.

1. Marv'', 1). Oct. 22, 17fi:',.

2. David-', b. Feb. 28. 1705; iii. Martha
McMuri)liy, and had (lv»- i-liil-

dron : Isabella*. Stcplii'ii-ll.*, .Mai-

tha^ David*, Ann*.
3. Jane'*, b. Aiijr. 10, 17t!7: iii. Mr. Novcs.

of Atkinson, N. H.
4. Betsev'. b. Mav C, 170!!.

-). Sallv', b. 1771.

G. Stephen-IIollaud', b. Fel). 10. 177:3.

7. Martha', )). March 25, 1775.

8. John-.Murphy'. b. .March r.>. 1777.

Matthew', 1). March (5, 177!); was severely injured when younir by a
tree falliui; upon him, and his mental faculties were iuipaired.

William-Vance', b. June 7, 1781.

9. Lieut. Abraham'^ [3] (James^). Lieut. Abraham was lieut.

in his brother's, Ca])t. George Reid's, company, which joined the
American forces at Medford, Mass., soon after tlie " Lcxint^ton
alarm," and was in the battle of Bunker Hill. Afterwards, through
the influence of Col. Stephen Holland, he became a loyalist. It

is related that during the Kevolutionary struggle, a British officer

came secretly from Boston to spy out the land. He was enter-
tained by IJeid, and kej)t in concealment as much as possible.

He was discovered; Kobert Clendenin, of Deny, a lirother-in-

law of Mr. Keid, went to liim in great trouble, and warned him
to send the spy away, as he would certainly be arrested if it ])e-

came generally known. lieid denied that the man was a spy.
However, the warning had the desired effect, for the spy with
his horse disappeared suddenly, to be seen no more. He m.
Martha, dan. of John Humphrey, of Derry. He sold his farm to
Peter Duston, Jan. 10, 1785, and removed to Derryfield, now
Manchester, where he died.

9.

10.

•One account says that Matthew, of Windham, was son of Matthew, of
Derrj-, and grandson of Dea. James' ; what appears to be trustworthy in-
formation makes him the son of Dea Jamesi, of Derry, as in this record.
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RUNNELS, OR REYNOLDS, FAMILY.

1. Job Runels\ aj.pcars in Dover, N. II., Nov. 13, 1713, that

part afterwards Durliain, and wliich is now Lee. He lived in the

"Oyster Kiver Parish," and his residence was a little south of

the" Mast Road," and between that and the house owned by
Tiiomas Cliesby in 1873. Dec. 2, 1758, he deeded to his son,

Job", liis home farm. His wife was Hannah , He was b. in

Xova Scotia (?), 1685 probably, and d. previous to May, 1763.

Eight children born in Durham.
3. Enoch'-, his fourth child, b. 1721, wae a resident of Lee

;

then of Canterbury as late as Sept, 9, 1785; rem. to Canada and
died there. His wife was Frances . His children were
Frances^ ra. a Blair, and res. in Canada.

3. His son was Enoch'', b. 1754. He lived at last with his

son-in-law, Andrew Blair, of (4oshen Gore, Vt,, where he died.

Had sons Joseph'' and Enoch^, who lived in Greensboro', Vt.

4. Enoch'*, m.Mary Sabine, who d. leaving 3 ch. : Davi(P, who
d. in Nasliua, 1856; Charlotte", m. John-W.-H. Cheney ; she lives

in Hartford, Ct. ; and H'iraui-S.'', of Windham. Enoch"* then

went West, ra. 2d wife, and had a family, living at Sheboygan
Falls, Wis., and is now deceased.

5. Hiram-S. Reynolds^ (Enoch\ Enoch^ Enoch"^, Job^), of

Windham, was b. at Greensborough, Vt., Feb. 3, 1828; came to

Windham in fall of 1851, and lived at West Windham 10 years.

Agent for the town farm 1862, '63, '64, '65. He bought, March
23, 1866, the Stephen-D. Crowell farm, where he still lives ; was
selectman in 1866, '67, '69, '7U, '71, '76, '77, '82, and again elected

in 1883. He m. April 10, 1852, Mary-Jane, dau. of" Josiah-W.
and Dorothy (Leavett) Prescott ; she was born in Bridgewater,
N. H.

CHILDKKN, BOUN IN WINDHAM.

1. Mary-Eva", b. Feb. 5, 1854; m. Oct. 21, 187i», Ganlner-G. Kobinson.
(Soe Kol)iiis()n laniilj'.)

2. Lottie-Ariaiina'', b. Oct. io, 1858; m. Charles Steele, and res. in Iliid-

.son, N. II.

RICHARDSON FAMILY.
1. Abijah llicliardson'', came from Pelham to Windham,

March 17, 1829. He bought his farm at the end of Cobbett's
I'ond, of Jonathan-F. Russell. This farm was bought by James
Frost, and the aforesaid Russell, of (iawen McAdams. Abijah
itichardson lived upon his farm till his death, Oct. 3, 1846. He
w:iH b. in Pclhatn, Nov. 9, 1789. He m. March 29, 1821, Elsie
Carlton, of Pelham, who d. in Windham, May 15, 1881, le. 81 yrs.

7 mos. She wove the first piece of cloth on a loom driven by
water-pr.wcr, in what is now known as Lowell. This was in the
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year 1K17, when she was eighteen years of age, and tlie work was
perforine<l on a testing loom inamifacturetl hy John GouMing.
Mr. Kifli.Milson was the seventh generation n'inove<l from the

emigratinii" ancestor, son of Ezekiel", of Dracut, li. .March 7, 1761,

who in. Betsey C'olhurn. He was son of James'', of Dracut, h.

tliere May 3, 1713. He was son of James*, b. C'hehnsford (now
Dracut) abt)ut 1G8G, son of Thomas", of Cliehnsford, b. Oct. 26,

1661, son of Lieut. James-, of that town, bapt. in Charlestown,

Mass., July 11, 1041, and m. Bridget Henchman. He was son of

Ezekiel Ricliardson*, the emigrating ancestor, who was in New
Enghmd July G, 163(». Lived in Charlestown, and died in Wo-
burn, Mass., Oct. '21, 1647. Cliildren of Abijah Kichardson, of

Windham :
—

3, Danie]-(4age-, b. Pelham, May IS, 1822; railroad engineer

for fifteen years; went to Wisconsin in 1854, and located at

Fond du Lac; farmer; served as supervisor of his town for two
years; he m. Mary-Jane, dau. of Moses Holt, of Pembroke, N. H.,

b. April 9, 1819.
CHILDREN.

1. Daniel-Henry'', b. Concord, 1845; lives at Fond du Lac; farmer.

2. Harriet-Maria-', b. Canaan, N. H., July, 1849; m. James-W. Currau;
res. Fond du Lac; farmer; ch. : George^', Maryi'\ Minnie"^,

David'', Nellie'', and Laurie'''.

ii. George-A.'-', b. Northfleld, Vt., 1854; m. Lizzie Dobbins, of Fond du
Lac, where lie res. ; one child, Isaac''\ b. May 30, 1880.

3. George**, b. Pelham, March 10,1825; lived in Windham

;

d. Aj.ril 27,1880; single.

4. llenry^ b. Windham, Oct. 13, 1832; went to Wisconsin in

1854; d. March 23, 1857.

5. Moses-B.^ b. Windham, Oct. 17, 1835 ; d. March 1, 1836.

(>. Isaac^ b. Windham, April 10, 1837 ; single ; occupies the

homestead in Windham.

DEA. DANA RICHARDSON'S FAMILY.

Dea. Dana Richardson" (SamueP, David", of Dracut; Captain

Josiah^ Josiah^ of Chelmsford, Mass.; Josiah-, of Woburn, bapt.

Charlestown, Nov. 7, 1635, son of EzekieH, who was in America
July 6, 1630), b. in i:)racut, April 11, 1805; farmer; was chosen

deacon of the Congregational church in East Dracut, Saturday

evening, Nov. 2, 1839; he m. April 13, 1830, Emily Swett, b. in

Haverhill, Mass., Sept. 14, ISOs, who d. Sept. 9, 1854. Twelve
children, all b. in Dracut. In 1864 he bought the farm in Wind-
ham now owned by his widow. Dea. ]{ichardson m. 2d, Margaret,

dau. of John-D. and Ik^sey (Corliss) Emerson, and lived in town
till his death. He d. in Dracut, Oct. 28, 1871.
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AMBROSE RICHARDSON'S FAMILY.

1. Ambrose Kichal•dson^ b. Pelham, N. H., April '25, 1834,

son of IsraeP and Mary-Ann (Davidson) Richardson, who came

to Windham in 1841. The latter was the son of Neheraiah^

(Abijali", James", James^ Thomas'\ James-, EzekieP, the erai-

irrant ). Ambrose'* bought the Solomon Marden farm in W. Wind-

ham, March, 1SG7. He m. Oct. '11, 1869, Ilannah-Jane, dau. of

Daniel Davidson. She d. June, 1872. He m. 2d, June 17, 1875,

Charlotte-M., dau. of Jacob-B. Barker. She d. April 20, 1876.

He m. 3d, Julv 16, 1879, Sarah-Margaret, dau. of Lucius and

Hannah-Jane (Marshall) Patterson, "of Nashua. She was b.

Charlestown, Mass., Sept. 28, 1845. Child :
—

2. Ethel-Annie^ b. Oct. 1, 1880.

3. Joseph^ (brother of Ambrose),' b. in Windham, May 7,

1848 ; m. Jan. 12,' 1873, Mrs. Lizzie (Hamblett) Proctor, of Hud-

son ; res. in the west part of the town. Children :
—

4. Ernest-Weston", b. Londonderry, Jan. 13, 1874.

5. Arthur-Willie^ b. Windham, June 28, 1878.

HENRY-C. RICHARDSON'S FAMILY.

1. Thomas', brother of EzekieP, SamueP, and Thomas', emi-

grants to America, did not come to New England till 1635. Feb,

21, 1636, his wife Mary united with the church in Charlestown,

Mass. lie joined Feb. 12, 1638; made freeman, May 2, same
year, and d. in Woburn, Aug. 28, 1651, leaving a wife, three

sons, and four daughters. Their son,

2. Thomas-, was b. in Woburn, Mass., Oct. 4, 1645; m. Mary
Stimpsim, Jan. 5, 1670. He m. 2d, Dec. 29, 1690, Mrs. Sarah

Patten, of liillerica, where he settled and d. Feb. 25, 1721. She

d. Nov. 20, 1734; nine children by first wife. Their son,

:i. Jonathan'', b. Bilk-rica, Feb. 14, 1683 ; m. 1713, Hannah
French ; lived in Billerica, and d Aug. 13, 1720, leaving four

chililreii. Tlieir son,

4. Thomas^, b. Billerica, June 5, 1718; m. 1739, Abigail

Merrow\ b. Woburn, Mass., 1713, and lived in Heading, Mass.

;

six children, "^rheir son,

^, Kbenezer'', b. Reading, Mass., Ajtril 14, 1754; m. Jan. 15,

1777, Sarah, dau. of Jonathan Parker; about 1790 he rem. to

New Ipswich, N. H. ; five children. Tlieir son,

(J. Kbenezer", b. Beading, Nov. 6, 178S; m. Sarah Parker, b.

Wilton, X. H., 1795; d. 1S7S; he <l. Beading, Mass., 1837.

Chihlren : llenry-C", lives Melrose, Mass., and
7. William", b. 1814; d. 1865; m. I>aura Abbott, of Lynde-

boro', N. II. He lived in Melrose and Townsend, Mass., and
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Lyndc'boro'', N. H. She lives in Charlestown, Mass. ChiMren :

Sarah', in. A.-B. ^lain ; William'*, il. ie. 6 yrs,, ami
8. Henry-C'.'', of Windham, who was b. West Towiiseiid,

Mass., April ii(», ls42; m. June 18, 1869, Sarah-II., <lau. of James
and Sarah-xM. (Travers) I^rown, of Salem. She was b. Dracvit,

Mass., May 18, 1S47. He eame to Windham, 1875; bought his

land of C'harles-A. Keed, Oct. 1879, and built his house where he
lives. He enlisted for three years, in t"o. E, Third Regt. X. H.
Vols., June, 1861 ; re-eidisted as a veteran Jan. 1, 18(54 ; discharged
at (Greensboro', N. C, July 20, I860. He participated in all of

the battles of his regiment,— James Island, S. C, Deep Bottom,
Morris Island, Bermuda Hundred, Fort Fisher, and Drury Bluff,

— and escaped without a wound.

ALEXANDER RICKEY'S FAMILY.

1. Alexander RicheyS bought of Robert McCurdy 75 acres

southeast of Cobbett's Pond, Feb. 10, 1736; consideration £60;
subsccjuently bought other lands; was selectman in 1746. He
m. Sarah ', and one of his daughters m. Mr. Hamilton, father

of the celebrated teacher. Children, born Windham :
—

2. William-, b. Feb. 3, 1736.

3. James-, b. March 15, 1739.
4.' Mary-, b. April 16, 1741.

5. Elizabeth", b. Nov. 1, 1743 ; m. Jonathan Thompson
(probably).

6. Hannah", b. Jan. 1, 1746.

There was a Thomas Richey- who lived in the west part of the

town in 1750.

FRANCIS RICHEY'S FAMILY.
'' Francis Richey, b. in ye County of Antrim, and town of

Ballymanaugli, in ye north of Ireland, who died July 12, 1777,

JE. 61 years." Such is the inscription upon the grave-stone of one
whose life was shrouded in mystery, and in regard to whom wild
stories were told, and strange things surmised, more than a cen-

tury ago. He lived with his sisters, Mrs. Hamilton and
Widow Thomj»son, at what is now the Samuel Bailey place,

near the cemetery. The probability is, that he and Thomas
Richey were sons of Alexander^, first mentioned, and that the

children mentioned uj)on the records were by a later marriage, so

I have designated them as such. He was a sea-faring man, and
brought home quantities of gold to his sisters, and " new notes

of the Bank of England." He brought silks and satins, and
jewels and diamonds, which da/.zled the eyes of the humble
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worshippers in tlu' clwircli on the liill. Many furtive glances were

cast at tlie dark-eyed sailor, many wished to know the story of

his strange life, and Moll Pitcher, the famous fortune-teller, used

to excite'^the imaginations of the last generation by telling them
the place where he had buried his treasures; to obtain them one

must go alone, and at the dread hour of midnight, to dig for them.

The sjiot can still be pointed out where one credulous woman
obeyed the order, and dug in the earth at midnight, till she dared

stay no longer ; and she believed to her dying day, that had she

had tlie cournge, she could have found the gold. His money
educated his niece, the accomplished and beautiful Margaret
Hamilton (see })age 145). But whatever was the story of his life,

it was not revealed, and its secret died with him. If his treasures

lie buried like Captain Kidd's, so, like Captian Kidd's treasures,

they were never found. In the northern ]tart of the "cemetery
on "the hill," in a grave over which is placed a wide stone, after

the English fashion, the sailor rests till all mysteries are unfolded

to our view, in the great awakening light of the final day.

RIPLEY FAMILY.

1, William Ripley^ in 1638 emigrated from Hingham, Norfolk
County, England, with his wife and four children, settled in

Hingham, Mass., and died July 20, 1656.

''Z, John-, his son, m. Elizabeth Hobart, of Hingham, Mass.,

and d. Feb. 2, 1684.

3. John'*, his son, b. Jan. 20, 1655; d. Se])t. 7, 1720, at Hing-
ham, whose son,

4. He/.ekiah'*, b. March 29, 1693, whose son,

5. Abner^ b. Aug. 8, 1723 ; d. March 28, 1808. He m. Abi-
gail KoUiiis, of ])uxl)ury, Mass. Their son,

r>. l\iml»alP, was father of

7. Daniel", 1). Oct. 29, 1772, :ind d. Jan. 25, 1857. He m.
April 18, 1703, .lane McLauthler; they were the parents of

8. Nathaniel Kipley^ of Windham. He was b, at Duxbury,
Mass., May 2(i, 1811 ;" came to Windham, April, 1832, and m.
Mary, b. Oct. 16, 1S18, dau. of Moses and Betsey (Anderson)
Duston, who lived upon the Turnpike, near the Derry line. He
8ucceede«l in the projtrietorship of the Ouston farm, and resided
upon it till the death of his wife, April 13, 1S7(I, when he sold
and remove<l to Derry, where he still lives. He m. 2d, Oct. 18,
iH.Hit, Ilarriet-W. Towne. Children, b. in Windham: —

<). Lewis", b. Oct. 11, 1835; carpenter; res. Maiden, Mass.;
m. April 19, 1864, Lucv-M. Ray, of Auburn, N. H. One child,
Aiice-J.'", b. J.in. 1867."

lO. Thonms-K.", b. June 3, 1S39; enlisted in the 20th Regt.
Mass. Vols., Mild <l. in \'iigini:i, April 9, 1S64.
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11. Amos-S.", l>. Nov. 11, 1843; merchant tailor ; res. Frank-
lin Falls, N. II.; ni. Feb. lS(i7, Mary-.T. Davis, of Andover, N. II.

One son"\ d. in infancy, and Frank'", b. June, l!S80.

l!li, Auirustns-C.''', b. Nov. 19, 1S47; hjcomolivc ('iiirinc«'r|;

res. Boston, Mass.; ni. March 5, 1871, M.-Abbie Ford, of Boston.

Hi, Al. -Josephine', b. Aii<,M*4, 1851 ; in. March 18, l874,War-
ren-P. Ilornc, of Derrv, N. II., b. May 20, 1842; lumber <lealer;

res. Derry. One chikf, Edith-G.^ b. Nov. 12, 1875.

ALBERT KOBINSON'S FAMILY.

1. Albert Kubinson-, son of John' and Lydia (Heath; Robin-
son, was b. in Johnscm, Vt., April 11, 1804; came to Windham
in 1839, bouiiht the William Oinsmoor farm (now Olin Parker's),

where he lived till 1849. He d. in Salem, N. II., 1883; m. Phebe,
dan. of Woodbridge and Abigail (Lowell) Bailey, b. in Haverhill,

Mass., April 17, 1801. Children, three eldest b. in Haverhill,

Mass. :
—

2. Ezras, b. April 3, 1831 ; m. May 21, 1862, Eliza Langmaid,
of Lee, N. H. ; d. April IG, 1877.

3. Harriet-A.", b. March 10, 1832 ; m. Aug. 22, 1882, Kichard
Lake, of Fall River, Mass., who was b. Nov. 15, 1823.

4. Calvin-B.*,b. Jan. 8, 1837 ; m. May 26, 1864, Mary-E.,dau.
of Dea. Isaac Pettengill, of Haverhill, b. 1842 ; farmer; res. Mer-
rimack, Mass.

5. HarIan-M.^ b. in Windham, Feb. 25, 1847 ; d. Aug. 30,

1851.

HARRISON ROBINSON'S FAMILY.

1. Harrison Robinson-, b. in Deerfield, Dec. 27, 1814, son of

Da\id Piobinson', of Hudson; m. Clara-S. Cadwell, b. at South
Hadley, Mass., Jan. 21, 1816, and d. Aug. 25, 1871. He m. 2d,

Mrs. Sarah Stajtles, who i-es. at Augusta, Me. He bought the
Joseph-P. Crowell farm in West Windham; came to town June,
1877, and d. March 31, 1880. Children, b. in Newburyjtort,
Mass. :

—
2. Martha-A.^ b. March 11, 1843 ; d. Aug. 9, 1848.

3. Clara-J.^ b. Nov. 7, 1844; d. Aug. 9, 1848.

4. Annette^', b. July. 2S, 1846 ; d. Feb. 26, 1849.

5. Edwin-H.^ b. April 16, 1848; d. May 20, 1853.

6. Henry'^ b. Jan. 5, 1850 ; d. Aug. 13, 1850.

7. Gardner-G.'^, b. May 24, 1852; lives on the Crowell farm
in the west ])art of the town; m. Oct. 21, 1879, Mary-Eva, dau.
of Hiram-S. Keynolds. She was a school-teacher and musician.
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CHILDREN.

1. Charles- Artliiu-^, b. Ausj. 27, 1880.

'2. ( K(hvanl-Grav^, b. Aug. 20. 1882.

3. \ Eva-Grace^, b. Aug. 20, 1882.

8. Ell:i-May», b. May 23, 1854 ; res. Windham.
9. Charles-Fremont^ b. Aug. 10, 1856 ; res. Manchester,

10. Forest-L.«, b. Nov. 4, 1857 ; d. Feb. 9, 1861.

ROWE FAMILY.

1. ,l.)hn-J'>urnham Rowe-, one of ten children of Henry^ and

Phcebe Kowe, was born in Hartford, Vt., July 6, 1811,

and d. in Windham, Jan. 30, 1881. He m. Dec. 17, 1835, in

Salem, N. H., Sarah Haseltine, dau. of Abner and Judith (Hasel-

tino) Gage. She was b. in Salem, April 23, 1818. He came to

Windham, July 4, 1848, and lived till his death upon the place

now occupied by his son. Four acres of land were bought of

Robert Morrison, and the remainder of Samuel-W. Simpson, and

the house was moved on it, and it became his home. Children :
—

2. Nancv-Jane^ b. Oct. 27, 1836, Acton, Mass. ; d. Dec. 9, 1851.

3. Mary-Cass^b. April 19, 1839, Wilmot, N. H. ; m. B\-A.

\'arnum. (See Varnum family.)

4. Susan-Elizabeth», b. July 11, 1841, Salem, N.H.; d. Oct.

2, 1855.

5. Lucy-Ad aline'', b. June 2, 1844, Salem, N. H.; m. April 17,

1872, Jason-David, son of Luther and Abigail Green (Hapgood)
Whittaker, of West Boylston, Mass., and was b. Aug. 13, 1846

;

res. Derry, N. H.
CHILD.

1. Hfua-May', 1). Hudson, Mass., May 26, 1877.

<». Sarah-Ann'', b. July 31, 1849, Windham; ni. M.-G. Frye.
(See Frye family.)

7. Theodate-Jane'', b. May 5, 1852, Windham; m. June, 1870,

F^rancis-II. Jewett ; res. Lowell, Mass. Children: Blanche-A.*,
H<rl..^t-II.^ dec, Ida-V.<, and Mabel*.

S. .lohn-Lewis", b. Aug. 10, 1 854, Windham ; d. Dec. 30, 1859.

i). Willis-Abiicr', b. June 5, 1858, Windham; res. at the

lioniestead.

1<). Chiirles-Edward'', b. A].ril 24, 1862, Windham; d. April

8, 1S65.

RUSSELL FAMILY.
1. Wflliiigtoii Ikiisseir-, son of La-M.' and JMartha (Cloode-

now) Kiisscll, of iU'thel, Me., 1). there July 23, 1S21 ; came to

Windham June 9, 1869, and bought the William Gregg farm of
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AiiK'S-H. Duki'. Ik' 111. Sai:ili-M., dan. of Natliaii and llctsoy

(Cliasi-) Can-, ..f Loudon, 1.. Nov. 12, 1822. Children, 1.. in .Mcd-

t'urd, Mass. :
—

2. Frank-Almon'', h. St'j.t. 19, 1851.

3. Millie-Prav', b. July 4, 1855.

4. Lavinia-Flovd«, h. Sept. 3, 185'J; d. .Ian. 29, 1879.

5. Ilerl)ert-Chi-His'', 1.. Keh. 28, 18G1.

6. Frcd-Wi'llington*, b. Dec. 12, 1864 ; drowned in Stevens'
Pond, Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 20, 1874.

SALMOND FAMILY.

I. Davi<l Salmond-, was son of IJobert' and Elizabetli (Ar-
nold) Salinoiid, of Latham, Scotland, where he was b. May 3,

1S19, He eaine to America in ^lay, 184(1, settled in Andover,
Mass., and in May, 18G4, he bought the Parker farm, now occu-
))ied by (t.-W. Hanscom. He was an intelligent, prosperous, and
successful farmer. He never forgot the Scotch accent, nor the
ways of tlie fatherland, and his Scotcli brogue, wit, and raci-

ness of speecli were much enjoyed by his neighbors. He sold his

farm June 28, 1873, removed to Ballardvale, Mass., where he d.

Nov. 20, 1874. He in. Mary, dau. of John and Ann (Hall) Law-
rence, of Arbroath, Scotland, where she was b. Oct. 21, 1823.

Children :
—

3. Jane8, b. Oct. 21, 1844 ; m. 18t)5, John Ball ; d. April, 1871.

CIIlI-l).

1. Franks b. Maixli 17, 18G6.

3. Mal•y-Ann^ b. Dec. 7, 1846 ; in. 1868, Howard-P. Higgins,
of Mt. Desert, Me. ; he d. Nov. 20, 1869; she res. Metliuen, Mass.
4. Margaret^ b. Dec. 16, 1849; m. L.-J. Griffin. (See Grifiin

family.)

5. David^, b. May 27, 1851 ; mason; res. at Ballardvale.

6. Caroline^ 1). 1853; d. 1854.

•7. Isaac-W.=', b, 1855; d. 1855.

8. James'', b. March 27, 1856; mason ; res. at Ballardvale.

9. Abraham^, b. 1857; d. 1858.

10. Lizzie-Emma'^, b. July 22, 1859; res. Waltham, Mass.

II. Florence-L.3, b. June 13, 1864.

SARGENT FAMILY.

1. Chellis Sargent^ came from Amesbury, Mass., to Wind-
ham, then removed to Derry, where he died. He m. Jennie Bus-
well, of Kingston, N. H. ; eight children, three of whom lived in

Windham, Children :
—
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3. Samuel-, lived in Danville, N. H. ; ten children.

3. Simoon-, d. young.

4. Charles'", m. Eleanor, dau. of Samuel Clark ; lived in Deny.
Chil. : Mary^ dec; Sinion'^ and Hirani^ twins; the latter lived in

Dorry, near* Windham line; Eliza'\ Hannah'^ Jane'^, and Charles'^

5. Moses- [10], 1>. Windham, 1781 ; m. Betsey, dan. of Alex-

ander Morrow.
(>. Thomas'-, lived in Windham, and was killed about 1880, by

being run over by a load of wood. He lived at " Fletcher Cor-

ner," near Simpson's mill. He m. Mary Donahue, of Bedford,

who d. there. Children : John-H.'*, d. in Lowell, Mass. ; Jeremiah^,

machinist, d. in Lowell; Alexander^, d. in Lowell; Thomas^, fate

not known ; Daniel^, went to sea; supposed to be lost.

7. David", m. Nancy, dau. of Allen Anderson, of Londonderry

;

m. '2d, Itebecca Shute, of Derry. He lived at Windham; built a

suite of buildings nearly opposite George-E. Seavey's cider mill

;

the old cellar still remains. He d. on the Charles Clyde place in

Derry; four children by 1st w. Children: Sarah^, William^, Mary^,
liebecca^, Eliza^, Jane^, Harriet^, John^, and George^.

8. Peter'-, d. of spotted fever in Derry.

9. Mehitable-, m. John Clyde. (See Clyde family.)

10. Moses'- [5] (Chellis^), lived in Windham; bought land of

Eleanor Clark, and built his buildings in 1810, where Elijah-L.

Watts now lives. The place was then an unbroken forest, except
a small patch of cleared meadow. On the 28th of August, 1821,
his barn was struck by lightning, and with the hay and grain
with which it was filled, was quickly consumed. His neighbors
and towns-people rallied to his aid, and the surrounding farmers
contributed to his re-establishment. Teams loaded with timber,
boards, shingles, and nails quickly ajtpeared ; and one day sixty
men were there at dinner, having brought their provisions with
them, and made of it a festive day. The barn was raised, and
in one month the new barn took the place of the old, and was
e(|u:illy well filled with grain and hay. The people literally

fulfilled the scriptural injunction, "Bear ye one another's burdens."
He. m. iJetsey, dau. of Alexander Morrow, who d. April 6, 1869.
He d. Sept. 26, 1853. Children, b. in Windham :

—
1 1. Charles^, b. A])ril 12, 1809; d. in Windham, March, 1876

;

III. , and their son Charles* res. in Boston, Mass.
1 ti. Margaret^ b. Dec. 18, 1810; m. Samuel Leavitt, and res.

in Kxeter.

i:{. James», 1». April 22, 1814; was on the ])olice force of
Boston many years, and d. 1876; lived several years in Windham.
14. Moses«, b. April 20, 1817; lives on the Abbot farm in the

IJangc ; single.

I;"*. I'er.sis^ b. Aj.ril 22, 1S19; m. Thomas-Q. Burt, and died
about iHd.'), in New liremen, 111.

1<». Eli/.abeth'', b. Dec. 22, 1S27; single; lives in Nottingham.
Tliisrcconl is wholly from tradition, but is substantially correct.
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S(;OTT FAMILY.

1. I'liineas-Dodge Scott-, 1>. in Rowley, Mass., May 1, 1x87,

son of .JuMic's' and Lydia (Pickard) Scott. lie houLrtit tlii' Ilo|i-

kins farm, June 14, isyf). This is tlie place on wliich John Dins-

moor', the emij^iant, settled. He m. .Fan. IStWI, EIi/,a-M., dau. of

Daniel and Hannah (C'onaut) Oonant, of Ipswich, Mass. C'h.: —
2. Cora-II.», b. Kowley, July 8, 1S61 ; m. Jacob McGrath ;

two children.

3. All.ertha-F.3, b. Ipswich, Mass , Jan. 10, 18G8.

4. Athol-P.», b. Windham, May 24, 1875.

5. Myrtie-G.3, b. Windham, Aug. 28, 1S77.

SEAVEY FAMILY.

1, Benjamin SeaveyVson of Joseph', of Pelliam, was h. July

2, 1812; m. Sarah-Chandler Coburn, of Tyngsborough, Mass.

;

came to Windham in 1S52
; lives upon the Turnpike, and has

operated the saw-mill near Bissell's CiVmp. Children:—
3. Mary^, d. several vears ago.

3. George-E.=^ [9], b.'june 20, 1839.

4. Laura-F.-', b. May 1, 1844; m. George Wilson. He d.

Nov. 1881; two children.

5. ( Susan-1.8, b. March 27, 1846; m. William Peabodv; five eh.

6. 1 Sarah-I.^ b. March 27, 1846.

7. Clara^, b. Aug. 27, 1849.

8. Nancy^ b. Jan. 21, 1852.

9i George-E. Seavey^ [3], has been engaged in lumbering and
in operating saw-mills all his mature life. When steam saw-mills

first made their appearance, he, with John-S. Brown and Hemphill
Clark, brought the first one ever in town, and located it at the

Junction in Windham. At that place he lives, and has carried on
milling operations there for fifteen years; has operated wood lots in

other towns, and at one time was at Mt. Desert, Me. He served

as selectman 1879, '80, '81, and was elected representative in 1882.

He m. Nov. 10, 1868, Mary-B., dau. of Edward and Isabel (Mc-
Gregor) Ballou, of Derry, where she was b. Feb. 6, 1842.

SENTER, OR CENTER, FAMILY.

1. John Senter^, one of the Proju-ietors of Londonderry in

1719, was the ancestor of the Senters of Londonderry, Windham,
and Hudson,- and representatives of the name in Centre Harbor
and other towns in New Hampshire and Massachusetts. He was
of English descent or birth, and came from Long Island to Lon-
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(loiKlerry. His home lot was northwest of Beaver Pond. He m.

Jean . They d. in Londonderry. Cli. b. in Londonderry :

—

2. Samuel- [8], b. Jan. 31, 1721*; was the second male child

born in town.

8. Joseph-, b. March 2, 1723. Was taken prisoner by the Li-

diaiis, carried to Canada, and sold to the French; escaped, and

returned to Londonderry. Afterwards he piloted a body of troops

to Canada in the French war, previous to 1759. He subsequently

took up a tract of land at Centre Harbor, on Lake Winnipiseogee.

4. JeanS b. Oct. 8, 1725.

5. Moses-, settled at Centre Harbor with his brother.

6. John-, lived in Londonderry, on the farm once owned by

Foster Avery.

7. Reuben'-, lived in Londonderry, on the farm once owned
bv John Follansbee.
"8. Samuel- [2] (John^). He was b. Jan. 31, 1721, and lived

in Londonderry; m. Susan Taylor, of Dunstable, b. in London-
derry. She remembered distinctly when the people gathered

into the block-houses at night, for safety from the Indians. She
d. about 1795; he d. about 1797; both are buried in Hudson.
Two of his sons, whose history is given, located in Windham. He
had other children. Children, 1). in Londonderry :

—
9. Samuel'' [12], b. Feb. 15, 1752; d. in Windham, Feb. 11,

1833, X. 81.

10. Asa^ [22], b. 1755 ; d. in Windham, Jan. 12, 1835, x. 80.

11. AbeF, .a Revolutionary soldier; probably a son of

Samuel'^.

12. SamueF [9] (Samuel-, Johni). He m. in 1774, Hannah,
daughter of William Read, <»f Litchfield. She was b. May 18,

1756. He with two brothers joined the gathering army at Med-
ford, Mass., at the commencement of the Revolutionary struggle,

under Ca|)t. George Reid, of Londonderry. An illness, brought
on by fatigue and exposure, made him a life-long invalid. He
came to Windliam in the spi-ing of 1790, and bought of Alexan-
<ler Wilson what is now known as NeaKs Mills. He built a grist

and saw mill near the jtresent site, although Wilson had ]»re-

\iouslv- built the dam. He was moderator of a special town-meet-
ing in'l7J»6, and clerk in 1797. He d. Feb. 11, 1833, aiul is buried
in the cemetery on the hill. His pew in the old church stood
directly over the grave in which he now peacefullv rests. She d.

Jan. 1S40, m. 89 yrs. 8 mos. Children :—
Hi, Isaac^, b. in Londonderry, Jan. 5, 1775; m. Hannah Pat-

terson, of Helfast, Me.; d. in Olean, K Y. He lived for a time
in Windham, and owned the "Neal's Mills" i)roperty.

14. William^ b. in Londonderry, June 3,1777; d. at sea,

Oct. 21, 1801, while returning from the West Indies.

1/5. Allison'', b. in Litchlidd, Oct. 25, 1779; m. Sarah, dan.
of John Oavidson, of Windham; res. in Belfast and Waldo, Me.,
an.i Litchfield, \. H.
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16. S.llnuel^ 1). Litchfield, Dec. ii5, 1781; m. Mary, dau. of

John Davidson, of Windham; res. in liitchfiehl.

CIIIMUCKN.

1. Marv\ b. Oct. 14, 180r. ; il. Julv 14, 1808.

2. Pal^lyn^-l).^ I). Oct. 22. 1807; ni. Nov. 3, 182!t, Hul'iis Mcf'lcary, of
Wiiulhaiii; res. Nashua.

3. Horace'', 1). June 8, l8ni»: m. Dec. 1829, Aliuira Pago.
4. Isaac-N.", h. Feb. C, 1811; m. 1K34, Sarah-.Iaue Clia.sc.

17. Fanny\ b. Litchtiekl, Aug. 9, 1784; ni. Timothy Ken-
dall, and d. July 20, 1875; res. Litchfield.

18. Cynthia\ b. Windham, June 13, 1789; m. June 13, 1823,

Edward Claggett, son of Hon. W. Claggett, the last attorney-

general under George the Third, and the first under the " new dis-

pensation." Edward Claggett was b. in Portsmouth, N. H., June

13, 1775; farmer; res. in Litchfield, and d. Nov. 1820, when .Mrs.

Claggett soon after returned to Windham for a permanent home;
subsequently removed to Scranton, Penn., and then to liacine.

Wis. In her youth she was a much respected and successful

teacher. She d. Mar. 8, 1872. One dau., Cynthia-Cornelia^ b. in

Windham, Feb. 14, 1827. She is a bright, intelligent lady; m.

April 26, 1850, J.-W. Hart; res. Kacine,' Wis.
19. Germain'', b. June 13, 1789, in Windham; became a sur-

geon and jihysician, and served during the war of 1812-15 ; was
retained as port surgeon, and stationed at J^aton Rouge, La.,

where he d. in 1824.

30. Delia^ b. in Windham, Jan. 18, 1793; she m. John Mar-

land, an Englishman, a manufacturer in Exeter, N. IL, and An-
dover, Mass. She d. May 2, 1852, in N. Y. City, and is buried in

the cemetery on the hill. After her husband's death she lived in

Windham.
CHILDREN.

1. Martha^, m. B.-F. Peaslee; res. in Nashua and New York City. He
d. on a voyage to Australia.

2. Obadialp, res. in Boston.
3. George^, owned a large tract of land in Georgia ; was loyal during

the war, but lost almost all his property when Sherman was
marching through Georgia; being a loyal man, he recovered

much after the war. He d. in Racine, Wis.
4. Cynthia^, m. P.-W. Jones; d. in Amherst, N. H., where lie still res.
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21. Sarah\ b. Windham, Dee. 12, 179S; m. her cousin, John-

T. Seiiter. (See Major Asa Seuter's family.) They lived for

a while on the home farm, lately occupied by Benj.-F. Senter;

sold and removed to Holly, N. Y., where he died. They had one

son, Mortimer^; he became a physician, and she removed with

him to Hancock, Lake Sui)erior, where she died.

2'i. Maj. Asa'^ [10] (Samuel-, John^), was h. in Londonderry,

and d. in Windham, Jan. I'i, ISof), a'. 80 years. He belonged to

Capt.(Teorge IJeid's company, which marched from Londonderry,

and joined the American army at Medford, Mass., soon after the

news was received of the battle of Lexington. He did valiant

service during the war for national independence, and was pro-

moted to be major. He was in the light at Bunker Hill, and in

twelve other battles. It is said that he was once captured by the

Indians, and was a while on board an English prison-ship, into

which 400 brave Americans were thrown, and only 36 survived a

four months' imprisonment. After the Revolution he bought a

farm in Windham Kange, Aug. 22, 1785, of Moses Cristy-, son of

Caj>t. John Cristy^ Here he spent the remainder of his life. He
m. Margaret, dau. of Dea. John Tuffts, of Windham. She died

March 12, 1827, a?. 65 yrs. Children, b. in Windham: —
2:i. Sophia^ 1). Feb. 17, 1789 ; m. April 16, 1809, Benjamin

Thom, of Windham. (See Thorn family.)

24:. George-W.-», b. May 20, 1791 ; rem. to Peterboro', N. H.,

in 1817. He was at different times a trader, a manufacturer, a

mail contractor, and was extensively engaged in staging ; was
selectman in 1832, '33. He m. Aug. 23, 1821, Mary, dau. of Gen.
John Steele. He d. Sept. 6, 1850, a3. 60 yrs.

..^ CHII-DllKN, BORN IN I'KTEUISOUO', N. II.

""'^^l. George^, b. Nov. 3, 1822; res. California.
2. .Tolin^, b. Dec. 15, 1823; res. Eagle River, Lake Superior.
3. Heiiry'^, b. Jan. 25, 1825; res. St. Louis, Mo.
4. Mary-A.'', 1). Sept. 7, 1829; m. Samuel Maiidlebaum ; res. Detroit,

Midi. ; one cliild, Marv'\
',. .Albert-W.', b. April 8, 1832; d. Dec. 13, 1805, aj. 33 yrs.

25. Benjamin-Franklin*, b. Feb. 21, 1794 ; d. Sept. 1, 1881.
At a very advanced age he occupied the farm which his father
bought in 1785; upon it he spent his life. He m. Feb. 15, 1821,
Elizabetli, dau. of John Hopkins, of Windham. Slie was b. Jan.
8, ls()l

; d. Oct. 9, 1857 ; a very ca])able and excellent woman.

CniLDKICX, IJOUN IN WINDHAM.
1. .loliii-IIopkius'', b. Oct. 17, 1822; ni. and res. in Maiden, Mass.
2. Mary-Jane'^, 1). March 4, 1825; d. Sept. 18, 1826.
3. Mary-J/-, )>. Sept. 11, 1827; ni. Aug. 28, 1851, Alonzo Hill, of Wells,

.Ml-.; oiii' dau., JyUella"; res. Iloplvinsville, Ivy.
4. Ger)rg<--Fraiikliii\ b. Aug. 10, 182!); in. Nov. 15, 'l856, Sarah-C, dau.

of Williaiii Parker, of Lit.clideld. He res. on tlie lioiiie farm till

the lati- war, when he left town; two children: Mary-1'.", b.

Nov. 2<;, 1H57; m. Sainuel-\V. Simonds ; res. Oharlestowii, Muss.;
Lnuni-Elhi''; res. Maiicliester, Mass.
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5. Sophia'. 1). h\-h. 12. Ks.W ; d. Si-pt. Id, 1853.

6. Eilwanl-Liuiiis'', b. An;;. 11, 1835; d. in Luiulon, E. Ti'iiiU's.sc-e, Sept.

13, l.s.^).").

7. Kiizabfth-A.'', b. Sc|it. 28. 1838; ros. Wiiulhani.

36. Jolm-T.\ 1). May, 1800, in Win-Iliaiii : in. liis cousin,

Sarah Senter. (See Xo. '11.)

SllEDD, OH SIIADJ), FA3IILY.

1. William Sliedd', live<l near Butler's Mills. He m. Eliza-

betli . C'liiklren, b. in Wimlhain :
—

3. < Jae(»l)-.I()hnston-, b. Feb. 28, 1777 ; d. in town.

3. ( Sainnc'l-Eastinan-, b. Feb. 28, 1777 ; d. in town. '

4. Betsey-, b. March 27, 1779; m. R.-D. Simpson.

SIMPSON FAMILY.

1. Alexander Simpson', was the emigrant ancestor of most of

the Simpsons of Windham ; was of Scotch descent ; came from the

north of Ireland to Windham and bought laml of James Wilson,

cons. £105, old tenor, Nov. 24, 1747. lie settled in a meadow,
about forty rods southeast of IJobert Simjison's house. His

brother-in-law, Adam Templeton, came with him, and they both

reared log-houses upon the surface of the ground, with no cellars,

within a few rods of each other. Simpson was a weaver, and

could do exceedingly nice and fine work. He often said " he

could weave anything, when the warp was strong enougli to bear

the weight of his beaver hat." Templeton was a wheelwright,

a maker of spinning-wheels. These wheels he carried on horse-

back and sold through the settlement. While living in their log-

houses they commenced to hew theii- farms from the wilderness,

and also followed their trades. A slight dej)ression in the soil

marks the si»ot wdiere they excavated for tiie spring from which

they ])rocured their water. After living here several years, Simp-

son' moved al)Out fifty rods southwest, and built a framed house

on what is now the highway, only a few rods south of the Dea.

Dana Richardson house on the oi)|)Osite side of the road. The
old cellar is still there. At this place he <l. Dec. 12, 17x8, ae. 67

yrs. His wife was Janet Templeton ; d. July 28, 1787, le. 08 yrs.

Children, b. in Windhairx: —
2, "William-, b. March 22, 1745 ; d. young.

3, Agnes-, b. Aj)ril 29, 1747; m. Boardman; res. Chelsea,

Mass.

4. William- [10], b. Feb. 5, 1748; d. Oct. 15, 1830; m. three

times.

49
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5. Janet-, b. Jan. 22, 1750; m. George Wilson, who lived

near Bissell's Cam)). (See Wilson family.)

0. Saiali-, 1). Feb. 9, 1753; m. an Atchinson or Robinson;
moved to Vermont.

7. John- [27], b. Nov. 8, 1754; d. Nov. 18, 1824; m. three

times.

8. Alexander- [85], b. Nov. 28, 1756; res. Bow, N. H.

9. Samuel- [45], b. 1760; m. Sarah Smith; d. Aug. 4, 1806,

oe. 46 vrs.

10.' William- [4] (Alexander^), b. Feb. .5, 1748; owned and
lived upon a farm east of T.-W. Simpson's mill ; his house stood in

the field, a few rods west of the present highway ; tlie old cellar

still remains. There he lived till the death of his first wife, when
in 1786 he sold the place to Cole, which was soon bought by
George Simpson, of Greenland. He then moved to the farm
now owned by Mrs. Eva Cutting, and built the house demolished

by S.-W. Simpson. He lived there till about 1825, when he
moved to the small place now owned by Alfred Lewis. He was
killed by falling from a load of wood, Oct. 15, 1830. He was m.
three times, and had sixteen children; m. Ruth Dow, who died

July 16, 1786, je. 38 yrs. ; m. 2d, widow Grizzeli Wilson (see No.
14, Wilson family), who died Aug. 23, 1810, se. 60 yrs., upon her

farm, now Mrs. Cutting's; m. 3d, June 11, 1811, Sarah Morgan,
and occupied the Morgan homestead till his death; she d. Sept.

1837, iG. 80 yrs. Children, b. in Windham: —
11. Alexander'', b. March 16, 1769; went to Haverhill, Vt.
1.2. William^, b. F'eb. 25, 1771 ; lived in the Lewis house; d.

in Boston.

Hi. Sarah^ b. Dec. 18, 1772; died young.
14. Sarahs b. Dec. 18, 1773.

15. Elizabeth^ b. Jan. 16,1775; ui. John Hunt; res. Bow,
N. H. ; d. in Lowell, Mass.

16. David^, b. Nov. 29, 1776; went West.
17. John=', b. May 11, 1778; went to Bradford, N't.

18. James'*, b. Dec. 16, 1779; went to Vermont.
19. DanieP, b. July 29, 1781 ; went to Vermont.
30. Robert-D.», b. June 29, 1783; m. Dec. 3, 1812, Betsey

Shedil. He owned the Stephen Demott farm, wliere they d.

CIIILnUKN.

1. Franklin^, iii. Miss Daiifort li ; cL in St. I'aiil, iMinii.

2. Kliiiira-', in. and lives near SI. Pan!, Miini.
3. LonisH-i, num.: i\. Si. I'aiil, Miiui.
4. S:iMincl-\Vils()n', lives in Hailardxaie, Mass.; three ciiildreii.

31. .Molly', b. Nov. 14, 1784.

33. .^^oseH^ b. July (i, 178(i.

3.'{. Samuel-Wilsnn',b. Nov. 14, 1787; d. Aug. 15, 1873; num.
Saniucl-VV. Simpson owned and occupied the farm now owned
an<i occupied by Mis. Kva (Siiiipsoii) Cutting, in district No, 2,
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Itiit was lu'vcr iii:inic(l. lU- was otti'ii in ullict', ser\t'<| as collector

of tuxes, was treasuriT in 1S4(), selectman in 1 SJJli, '33, '34, '35,

3t), '37, '3S, ainl reprcsentalivi' in lS3y, '40, ami '57; was much
interested in the schools of \\'in<lliam, an<l in 185"J he gave dis-

trict No. '2 a school fund of >?l, (•(•(); later, he gave to two other
school districts ^50(1 eacli, they having raised an e(|ual amount
for a permanent school fund. lie lived to an advanced age, and
d. in Windham Aug. 15, 1S73, ae. 85 yrs. 1) mos. 1 (hiy.

ti4. Rutlr', 1.. April '23, \1^\); m. Jacoh Merick ; "m. lid,

Marshal.

25. Kehecca', h. Oct. 21, 17'.tO; m. Jesse Simpson.

2ii. Hannah', h. Oct. '2^, 179li; m. 8amuel Simpson.
'^7. dohn- [7] (Alexander'), was b. Nov. S, 1754; d. Nov. 18,

1824. He lived in the field a few rods west of the highway, at

the head of Golden Pond; an old tumble-(h»wn house now
covers the ancient cellar. He built the small unoccupieil one-

story house whicli stands upon the opposite side of the high-

way, an<l there he live<l till his death. He was a Revolutionai-y

soldier, and in the battle of Jiunker Hill, two of his fingers were
shot away by a cannon-ball; he was a pensioner the last years of

his life; was a well-to-do farmer, capable, and one of the wealthiest

men in the southerly part of tlie town. He m. Mary Hennesey,
a conscientious but high-tempered woman. In those days, jus-

tice's courts were often held to settle neighborhood difficulties, and
when she was l)rought on as a witness, she was often too honest

and outspoken for the good of her side of the controversy. She
d. Jan. 3, 1804. He m. -id, Margaret Smith, of Salem, who d. Oct.

2-2, 18U9, a'. 49 yrs. He m. 3d, in ISIO, Mrs. Jane Wilson, of

Francestown. She d. May 10, 1854, ;e. 9b yrs. (See Wilson
family.) Children, b. in Windham: —
38. John-*, b. Feb. 27, 1781; m. Margaret Smith, of Salem.

He owned a farm, and lived uj)on it a short time. The house
stood over the cellar a little south of Mrs. Margaret Richardson's

house, on the opposite side of the highway. He removed to Pel-

ham ; subsequently d. in New York. His wife, with her three

children, returned to town.

CH1LI>1{K.\.

1. Sarah-*, b. rclliam ; in. Nov. 21, 182f;, Jesse Emerson; res. Lii reucc.

(See Emerson family.)

2. Horaces went West, and d. tliere.

3. HeiiryS d. in Fisliervillo, N. H.

39. Sarah-', b. Nov. 21, 1783; in. Alexaii<ler Smith, of Salem
;

rem. to I)elawai-e, Ohio.

30. Alexander-', b. Jiin, 12, 1786; d. May 22, 1804, x. 19 yrs.

31. Jesse'' [57]. b. Dec. 6, 1787; m. Ilebecca Simj^son; died

March 3, 1849.

33. Abigail, b. Dec. 11, 1789; went to Delaware, Ohio; m.

Levi Creasy } one child, Harriet-M.^
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83. Persist b. July I."), 1793; lu. March 14, 1816, John-A.
Wilson. (See Wilson family.)

3-1:. Alice8, b. Dec. 18, 1795; m. April 18, 1815, Thomas Wil-

son. (See Wilson family.)

35. Alexander- [8] (Alexander^), was b. Nov. 1^8, 1756. He
first settled in Bow, N. H., where he m. Mary . He returned

to town })revious to July, 1789, and resided most of the time, till

after 1805, on the place after wards owned by William Smith,

near T.-W. Simpson's. His wife was peculiarly unfortunate in

being insane. She was known to take one of her children in a

pillow-case, and journey on foot, carrying her child, to visit her

native town of Bow; at another time she clandestinely gathered

up provisions, took her child in a pillow-case, left home, and
before she was found, lived for two or three days in the old Cross

cellar, in the woods near Isaac Emerson's He removed to New
York, with his family, and resided at or near Watertown. There
was quite an emigration at that perit)d to what was called the

"Black River Country," and many Windham people removed
there. The then " Far West " was only four or live hundred miles

away. Children :
—

36. Janet-Lindsey^, b. March 5, 1784, in Bow; m. her cousin,

John-Lindsev Wilson; res. Watertown, N. Y. No children.

37. Anna-Caldweir', b. Bow, Oct. 24, 1786.

38. Alexander^ b. Windham, July 22, 1789.

39. Sylvanus-Leonard'', !>. Salem, June 1, 1791.

40. Samuel-Rogers^ b. Windham, May 9, 1793.

41. Isaac', 1). Windham, April 18, 1797.

42. Margaret-Flanders'\ 1). Windham, July 7, 18U(I.

43. Elizabeth-McConncU^ b. Windham, April 26, 1803.

44. James-Kogers'', b. Windham, July 22, 1805.

45. Samuel- [9] (Alexander'), was b. 1760 (?) ; d. Aug. 4, 1806,
:i'. 46 yrs. ; m. Sarah, dau. of Robert Smith. He lived and died
ujton the farm now owned by Mrs. Margaret Richaixlson, in dis-

trict No. 2. She d. Sept. 26, 1824, ae. 60 yrs. Children, b. in

Windham :
—

40. Sarah'', 1>. April 8, 1783; ra. Stephen Blaisdell.

47. Robert-Smith'' [69], b. March 30, 1785; ni. Marv Simp-
son ; d. Ajjril 11, 1861.

48. Alexander', 1>. June 25, 1787 ; went to N. Y., :ind d. there.

49. Anne', b. March 25, 1789; m. Oct. 16, 1823, Leonard
Frost; lived at or near Watertown, N. Y. Two (children, Jo-
seph'' Mild Sarah'*, both dec.

5(). Samuel', b. M;iy 17, 1791; m. M.-iy IS, 181!>, his cousin,
ilaiiiKih Sim|>son. Lived on tiie farm now owned by Jonathan
Slickney; left town about 1850; it is supposed that he d in Chi-
cago, with cholerM. Sh(! d. in Laconia.

cuii.innoN.

1 Sophniiiia', 111. Artlmr-.V. I{iissl'11, and lives in Chicago. Children: Ar-
thur'', Siimiicl-P.'', and Adaline-S •''
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2. Aduliiif*, III. Diivid JoliiisoM ; its. NiiisIiiih; l>i>tli tlcc.

.'.. Jamos-l'iitiiiiiii*, wi'iit Wi'st : frll IVdiii a Wiiildiiifi and rcci-ivod iujiirics

From wliich lie d. \U- in. Mary Wliilti'iuorr. of X. H. ; 2 <-li.

51. Jane', h. A]iril liJ, 17'Jo; m. Tamldane; lived in

Watertuwn, X. Y., :iii<l had a family.

52. Jimit'S'', 1). July 'J;'), 171»5; rein, to Watcrtown, N. \'., and

had a familv.

53. Willianr* [74], 1). Aui:. ii:5. 1797; d. Nov. 17, 1865; res.

Windham.
54. licnjaniin', h. July 11, 17'JU; mason; res. Lawrence,

Mass. ; m. Nov. -J'J, 1826, Alcina, dau. of William Smith. No ch.

She res. in I.,awrence ; he is dee.

55. Joseph^ b. Sept. 1, 1801; went to Watertown, N, Y.

;

had a family, and d. there.

5G. (ieori^e-Washington'', b. Nov. 'Jit, 1 8< (3 ; went to Water-
town, N. Y.; had a family.

57. Jesse'^ [31] (John-, Alexander'), was b. Dec. 6, 1787; d.

March 13, 1849; m. Kebeeca, dau. of William Simj)son, b. Oct.

•J9, 1790; d. April 7, 1868. He bought the Hugh Clyde farm,

where he lived till his death. lie d. one town-meeting day, at the

tavern, while eating his dinner. Children, b. in Windham :
—

58. Jesse^ b. bet. 1, 1810; m. Pauline Carroll, of York, Me.,

now dec. ; res. Somerville, Mass.

CHILDREN.
1. Mari;aret-A.''

2. Abijiuil-P.'^

3. Cliarlcs-.T.'', m. his roiisin Carrie-K.\ dau. of Alonzo Simpson.

51). Abigail-Hannali\ b. May 24, 1813; res. Lowell, Mass.

<>(). Haniet-Smitli\ b. March 22, 1815; res. Lowell, Mass.

01. Alonzo\ b. May 22, 1817 ; d. Feb. 8, 1870 ; res. Belmont,

Mass.; m. Susan Frost, of West Cambridge.

CHILDREN.
1. Sarah-Emeline^, d. young.
2. Anuie-M.^ res. Lowell.
3. Carric-R.^, ni. Charles-J. Simpson.
4. Johu-A.^ res. Lowell.

5. Hattie-S.5
<;. ."^iisan"', dec.

63. Mari?arct-AnnS b. Sept. .5, 1819; d. Sept. 2, 1842.

63. Emeline-Augusta^ b. Feb. 13, 1822; d. July 4, 1852.

64. Sarah-HebeccaS b. Sept. 26, 1S24; d. Jan. 29, 1852.

65. John-WilliamS b. April 29, 1S27
; lived with his uncle,

Samuel-W. Simjison, and d. Oct. 25, 1860, ae. 33. He m. Eliza-

beth, dau. of Jonah ami Elizabeth (Patten) More, of Boston, b.

May 12, 1829; res. with her daughter.

CHILD.

\. Eva^ b. June 12, 1856; m. Wiilter-P. Cutting, b. Boston, Nov. 20,

1852. She res. on the S.-W. Simpson farm; children: John-W.e,
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b Nov 22, 1874: Charles-W.-W.«, b. March 20, 1876; d. Sept. 6,

187G; Frederick-G.", b. Dec. 25, 1877; Albert-R.«, b. Jan. 24,

1879; d. May 31, 1880.

G6. Olinthus-Ayei^ b. March 30, 1829; m. Dec. 30, 1860,

Emma-Jane, dau. of Jonathan Stickney. He succeeded his fa-

ther ujion the farm, which he still owns. He resided in tOAvn, and

eno-aged in the wood and hxmber business till 1872, when he rem.

to'ijowell, Mass., and is doing an extensive and lucrative business

as contractor and jobber.
CHILDKKN

1. Geor<?e-Couaiit", b. Wiudham, Nov. 2, 1862.

2. Mary-Frauces\ b. Oct. 2, 1864.

;5. Edward-Alouzo\ b. Aug. 22, 1867.

4. Jcsse-Stickneys, b. Lowell, Sept. 19, 1874.

67. Alvina-Melissa*, b. April 6, 1832; m. 2d wife, Augustus

Emerson ; res. Dracut, Mass.

68. Eveline-Bancroft^ b. May 27, 1835 ; m. Augustus Emer-

son ; d. July 2, 1876.
CHILDRKN.

1. Abbie-G.^ b. Oct. 11, 18.59.

2. Artliui-5, b. Jan. 17, 1860.

?,. Monroe-C.s, b. April 28, 1863.

4. C(Jra-M.^ b. Dec. 5, 1866.

5. Inoz5, b. July 15, 1869.

6. Efla-F.-\ b. Sept. 1872; d. youni;-.

61). Robert-Smith'^ [47] (Samuel-, Alexander^), wash. March
30, 17S5; d. Ajnil 11, 1861, ae. 76 yrs. He lived at the head of

Simpson's Pond ; the house was destroyed by fire in 1864. He
was killed by l)eing thrown from his wagon. He m. Mary, dau.

of George Simpson, who came to town with her father's family

;

she was 1). in Portsmouth (now Greenland), Oct. 27, 1787, and d.

Nov. 13, 1S76. SB. 89. Children, b. in Windham :
—

7(). Samuels b. June 11, 1808; m. Dec. 31, 1834, Nancy,
dau. of John and Lillie (Morrow) Hall; one son. He ra. 2d,

Mrs. Sabrina-W. (Tebl)etts) Hall, of Methuen, Mass., a native of

liclgrade. Me., b. iXFareh 24, 1822; liave lived in Hudson since

lS()i;.

CHILDRKN.

1. All)(rt-E.^ b. Dec. 25, 1835; res. on the Range road, south of the

(leinctery; fanner; was elected .supervisor in 1878, selectman in

18M2, '83; ni. Nov. 29, 186(), Margaret, dau. of Dennis and Gitty-

A. (Voorliees) Bordine. of New Brunswick, N. J.; children:

Allettic", b. Windham, Feb. lit, 1868; l>illv-G.'s b. Windham,
Sept. 2, 1870; d. April 12, 1.S71

; Agncs-T.''',"b. Lowell, March 7.

1S73; Gi-orgic-1*.''. b. Windham, Jidy 12, 1876; Norman-B.", b.

Windham, .Inly 21, 1H78.

2. Samiirl-1{.', b. Methuen, Jan. 27, 1848; lives in Hudson.
:;. Ella^', b. May 20, 1850; m. AIIxtI 'rilcomb, of Hudson; cliildren :

Aiberl-O.'' and (ieorge-H.''

4. Kunna\ b. Methuen, Mav 20, IH50; m. Amos Young; r(\s. Derry;
child, Artimr-B.''
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'». Ada-S.'^, b. .Mctliiicii, Aii;r. H>, 1H54; ros. Hudson.
G. lU-h'ii-E.^. I). Mt'thiuii. May L':{, 1H5<!; m. F.-C. Wtsion; lives in Haii-

i;i>r, Ml-.

7. AltVcd-E.', I). Mi'tliiH'ii, Jiiiit' 11. 18G0: m. Kiiiiiia-!-. Hopkins; ros.

Dciry: clnld, Fivddif-S."

7 1. GeoI•ge^ 1.. Oct. 10, 1S09; m. Krui'iiiu' Biittrick, of Pcl-

liaiii. He rect'ive<l fatal injuries by bi-iiig c'uii<^ht in a belt in the

mill now o\vne<l by T.-W. Simpson, and survived only thirty-

six hours; d. Jan. 29, 1858. He left one son, D.-E. Simpson'',

a resident of I'elham.

7*^. Benjamin-O.S b. June 28, 182(1; ni. June 19, 1845, Martha-
J., dan. of Henrv Sanford, of Freedom, Me., b. June 22, 1824; she

d. leaviiii; 2 ehildren, Aug. 24, 1868, a-. 39 yr.s. He m. 2d, Fel).22,

180t), Mrs. Al)bie-G. (Young) Foy, of Palermo, Me., b. Candia, N,
H., J.m. 1(1, l'^23. lie lived 9 years in ("hieopee, Mass., being i-m-

jdoyed in the mills, liought farm now owned by Mrs. Margaret
Hicliardson, in 1851. He afterward built and occupied a set of

buiUlings on the o|)j)osite side of the highway from the home of

his son. He bought the Bartley store in the village, Nov. 28,

1872, where he carried on business till May 31, 1876, when he
sold to Frye & Grittin. In time of the war he was chosen an
agent of the town to go to Portsmouth and look after the inter-

ests of the town, relative to the enrolment of the citizens, to

have the names of weakly men stiicken from the rolls, and to ])ut

in substitutes for those who desired them. He was collector of

taxes for several years, and served as selectman in 1867, '68; has

resided in Cherokee, Iowa, since June, 1878.

CHILDREN.

1. MaryS, d. Feb. 17, 18(50, a>. i;5 yrs. 10 mos.
2. Kobert"', b. April 1."., 1848; in. C'ora-E., dau. of Lyman-J. and Al>bie-

B. (Worthen) Slate, b. Jan 27, 18.53. His house stands where
the liouse of Matthew Templeton, the early settler, stood; child,

Carrie-E.", b. April 7, 1876.

73. Tliomas-W.\ b. Feb. 28, 1822 ; he occupied tlie home farm
till 1864, when his buildings were destroyed by tire ; he then

located at the Mills, and erected a set of buildings where he now
resides. He owns and carries on the grist-mill and saw-mill in

connection with his farm. Has been active in town affairs, and
served acceptably as moderator for nine successive years, from
1853 to 18()1 inclusive, and also served in 1863 and '71 ; served

as selectman in 1853, '55, '56, '60, and '61. He m. Jan. 5, 1854,

Sarah, dau. of Nathaniel Clark.

CHILDKKN, llOUX IX WINDHAM, K.VCKl'T THK YOUNCiKST.

1. Albion-F.^ b. Nov. 6, 1854; in. Jan. 7, 18S0, Eva, dau. of James Emer-
son ; res. at the Mills.

2. George-H.^ b. Nov. 3, 1856.

3. Charles-E.°, b. March 18, 1862; member of Harvard Medical School,
Cambridge, Mass. ; will graduate in 1883.

4. Bertha-S.", b. July 3, 1865.
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.-.. Marv-A.5, b. Oct. 25, 18C.9.

fi. Daisys,- b. peb. 12, 1871; d. Auii'. 31, 1874.

7. Tennyson-WeuclelP, 1). Lowell, Jan. 2, 1882.

74. William-^ [53] (Samuel-, Alexaiuler^), b. Aug. 23, 1797;

(1. Nov. 17, isOo. In liis youthful years he was a stone-cutter,

and worked in quarries in Rhode Island and New York. He lo-

cated a short distance north of Fessenden Mills, and erected the

building in which his son now lives. He then opened a store,

and traded for five years. He served for sixteen years as col-

lector. He m. Nancy Barnet, dau. of Thomas and Jennie (Alld)

Wilson. She was b. in Francestown, Feb. 7, 1803; came to

town in 1810; res. with her son. (See Wilson family.) Children,

1). in Windham :
—

75. Augustus^ b. April 30, 1825; d. Oct. 17, 1854, ae. 29 yrs.

5 mos.

7(>. William-rreston'', b. Feb. 27,1827; res. on the home-
stead in Windham, near Neal's Mills; m. Jan. 1, 1867, Margaret-

L., dau. of ('apt. Isaac Cochran. Shed. Dec. 16, 1869.

CHILD.

I. \Villi:iiii-('.\ b. Dec. 4, 1869: d. Sept. 1870.

77. Sarah-Jane^, b. April 1, 1829; teacher; m. June 7, 1871,

Francis-A. Brown ; res. at Haverhill, Mass.

78. Nancv-Maria*, b. Aug. 2, 1834; res. Haverhill.

On the towm record of births, I find the following of this

family (unassignedj. It seems probable that Alexander Simpson^
may have had a brother John, whose children and descendants
these are. I have been unable to find any further record.

.lOIIX AND f;i-:NET SIMPSON'S CHILDREN, liOllX IN WINDIIAM.

1. AjriU's, b. Feb. 22, 1762. 5. Samuel, b. Sept. 18, 1769.

2. Adam, b. Sept. 18, 1763. 6. John, b. Dec. 26, 1771.
;.. Sarah, b. Nov. 16, 1765. 7. Kobert, b. Sept. 29, 1773.

4. Marj;aret, b. Oct.- 28, 1767.

ALKXANDKli SLMPSON, .TR.,* AND HIS WII'E MARY'S CHILDREN.
1. Hein-v, b. Windham, June 5, 1791. 3. J Jane, b. Salem, April 8, 1796.

2. William, li. I'clliam, Dec. 5, 1793. 4. I Nancy, b. Salem, Aprils, 1796.

WILLIAM SIMPSON'S FAMILY.
1. W'illia!!! Simpson", was an emigrant from the nortii of Ire-

land, and of Scotch blood. He settled in Portsmouth, N. II., now
Greenland, where he <!.; his wife was IMary Ilaynes. There was
no known connection between him and the Simpson family which
first settled in Windham.

This Alexander mav be No. 11.
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"^t .lusepli-. Ills son. (•:iiiii' to \Vin<lli.iiii ;il)uiit 17>;>^, Mini livi'd

on the spot where T.-W. Simpson's house now stands. The house
was taken across tlie pond a few years since, and is now in ruins.

He was the originator and hiiilder of Simpson's Mills, first Knilt

in 17-S8 or '89. lie wa.s a fine carpenter and millwright, heinu;

very ingenious. He d. in town, and was buried on the hill. He
ni. Jennie, dau. of (ieorge Wilson; she d. leaving two children,

who left town, and he m. "Jd, Abigail Cahlwell, who subsequently

in. Asa, son of Asa Butlrick, of Pelhain.

( IIII.DHEN, BOKN IN WINDHAM.
1. Charles'', lives in Peinisylvania.

2. Alva-0.'*, 111. Sarah Packaril, of Wiiidliain: res. in Lowell; fanner; d.

in Lowell, LH81 ; she res. there.
.".. Esther*, in. Smith ; rem. to Vermont.
4. Joseph', went to ("alifornia. and died there.

3. George'-, son of William', ami brother of Joseph', came to

Windham in 1793, and lived a few rods from T.-W. Simpson's
mill, near the Pelham line. The house has disajipeared, but the

cellar remains ; the j)laee was sold to Atwood. He m. Mary, dau.

of Thomas Lang, of Lee, X. H. ; she wash, in Portsmouth. Mr.
Simj)son lived in Windham sixteen years to a day, and in 18U9
he rem. to Rumney, where he died.

CHILDREN.

1. MaryS, b. Portsmouth, Oct. 27, 1787; d. Nov. 13, 1876: m. Robert
Simpson. (See Simpson family, No. 01).

)

2. Thomas', b. Portsmouth: merchant; res. Boston: dec. and bnried in

Mt. Aul)urn; two children, Sarah^ and Thomas*.
3. George', b. Windham, 1797; went to Went worth; d. and was burieil

with his family in West Rumney. He m. Mary Savage, of Orford,
N. H. ; six children : Mary', m. Emerson, of Rumney : Kath-
eriue*, in. Smith, of Laconia; Thomas^, m. Miss Merrill;
lives in East Haverhill; Dan.-Y.+, m. and lives in Orford; John*,
res. Wentworth; Ayer*, res. Wentworth.

4. Dr. Benjamin-F.^ b. in Windham, July 21, 1799. He went
to Kumney in 1809; returned to Windham when sixteen years of

age, purchased " an old liorse and wagon," and being supjdied

witli dry goods by Thomas and John Xesmith, then in trade at

AVindham Centre, he peddled these goods through the country
from Windham to Haverhill, X. II., and laid the foundation of

the wealth which he possessed. He taught school in the winter,

and during the three years made 81,000, which he expended in

getting an education. In 1819 he commenced the study of med-
icine with Dr. David <4ibson, of Rumney, graduated at Han-
over in 1821, and jiractised his profession in Rumney seven
months, having one patient; he cured her, and never received
any pay. Removed to Plymouth in 1822, where he practised his

profession till the fall of 1829, when he moved to Chester; came
to Windham in the fall of 1829, living in the village. Afterwards
owned and lived upon the farm of G.-W. Xoyes. Stayed in town
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twelve years; was a successful jthysician ; was collector of taxes;

was selectman in 1834. In 1S48 he settled in Lowell, and ])rac-

tised his profession till 1879 ; has l)een a lender of money, and had

a large amount of real estate which demanded his constant atten-

tion. He m. 18"i7, Elizabeth Mcl3earmaid, of Thornton, b. July

23, 1801. He d. Aj)ril 10, 1883; buried in Windham.
CHILDREN.

1. Oleniii^, 1). I'lymouth, Feb. 20, 1829; d. Jan. 1841.

2. Odanatluis^ "b. Wmdham, Dec. 15, 1831; carpenter; m. Esther Clif-

lonl, of Wentworth; res. Lowell; children: Frauk^, Olenia'', aud
Lavinia''.

:5. Verazino', b. Windham, Dec. 31, 1833; res. Winona, Minn.
;
has been

mayor of the city ; has a family.

4. Lon<.nni"is^ b. Windham, March 10, 1841; d. 1843.

5. Longinus', 1). I'elham, June 4, 1843; went to sea in 1858; not lieard

from for many years.

5. Sally^ b. Windham, 1801 ; m. John-M. Smart, of Rumney
;

lived in Plymouth ; rem, to New York City, and died ; 6 ch.

6. William-Washington^ b. Windham, 1803; farmer and

stage owner; res. in Haverhill, N. H. ; d. about 1873. He m.
Susan Burnliam, of Kumney, who d. 1875. Ch. : George'*;

Charles^ b. Aug. 22, 1828; m. Rosalie-J. Lund; m. 2d, Mrs.

Hulda-M. (Emery) Pierce; William*, Henry^ Jabez*, JohnS
Ellen^ and Frank*.

7. Daniel-Lang^ b. Windham, May 9, 1807. He graduated

at the medical college, Hanover, 1827; practised liis profession in

Colebrook and Londonderry; came to Windham in 1832; res. 16

months, and was one of school committee; went to Londonderry
and lived till 1837; then rem. to Nashua, and again to Windham;
settled in West Kumney in June, 1838, wlierehe d. July 15, 1878.

He m. Feb. 5, 1829, Angeline-L., dau. of Edward Kneeland, of

Hartford, Vt., 1). Nov. 20, 1809.

CHILDREN.

1. Ilcnry-Chiy^, b. Londonderry, Jan. 29, 1830; printer; lived in Kecs-
ville, Vt., and Potsdam, N. Y. ; was first lieutenant in Second
He-it. Minn. Vols.; d. in Lebanon, Ky., Dec. 1, 1801. He
m. .Mary-E. Carson, of Roxbury, Mass. ; four children, two d.

in infancy : IIelen-M.\ ni. Loren Bailey (see J^ailey family)
;

Ernc.'^l -Henry", printer in IJoston.

2. Edwar(l-.\l])lionso*, b. Londonderry, April 1, 1832; m. Jan. 1, 1855,

Au«u.sta Fo.x, of Chelmsford, "Mass., 1). Dracut. July 9, 1833:
served us surj^eon three years in Thirtieth Mass. Ilegt. ; wounded
at Cedar ("reck, and lost his lei;;; postmaster at Chelmsford;
ciiildren: Isabella-M.S 1). Nov. 12,' 1855; in. June 20, 1M7H, D.-C.
Nichols, of Southboro', Mass. ; child, Grace-I.'', b. June 9, 1879.
Annief', b. .luly L'O, \Hr,H- m. Willi.s-II. liean, June 9, 1880; (Jer-

tnide-K.f', b. March 9, 1808.
3. Mirierva-.hine', b. Lon<lon(lerry, Dec. 28, 1833; m. Dec. 27, 1852,

James-.M. Douglass; res. Anoka, Minn.; children: Fred-H.^';
William-H.'^, dec; James-E.''; Ilenry-C^, dec; Alice-M.^ dec.

;

.\nnie-C.'^', doc; Benjamiu-S.'', dec. ; Keinieth-V.''
4. Helen-Maria', b. Windham, May 17, 1834; m. April 5, 1803, Alpheu.s-

(}. Hol)bs; res. Pelham; ciiildren: Sherman'^ and IIelen-.\.'^'
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"). Cliarh'S-Daiiicl', h. LoiuloiKlcriT, .Ian. M, IHM'f. in. K<)sanna-(;. Pit-

man, of (iilmanton ; ro.x. Fairport, N. Y. ; one child.

0. Mary-Lani;\ b. Windliam. Marcli 24, IH.SS; ni. .losiina Fe.ssenden.
(See KfSM'ndcn family.)

7. Evelyn-Louise^, \). We.st" Kumney, Feb. 11, 1841; m. .Ian. H, 1«(;9,

Henry Clark : res. Windham. (See Clark family.)
.H. Oliver-Everett^, b. West Kiimney. Jan. 24, 1M42 ; res W<-st Kiimiiey :

was member of the 'rwelflii Kej;inient N. II. Vols.
;». Ilarriet-Kranees*, b. West Kiimney, June 25, 1844; ni. Mareli I'J,

IsCC, l)ixie-C Sin<dley. lied' March 21), 1»7:{; res. Lebanon;
children: Nellie-K.'', dec. ; Imi-M.'*, dec. ; Uertrand-A.'': Fred-L.'

10. Susan-Caroline^ b. West Huinney, June 17, 1846; teaclier; res. West
Kumney.

11. Alice-Ol. nil', b. West Huinney, April 9, 1848; m. Feb. 18G9, Aaron
llamblet, of relhani ; children: Lillian-M.'', Ina-B.', and Harry^.

12. ElizalHth'. I). West Kumney, April 30, 1.-^50; m. William-E. Flynn

;

res. South Boston, Mass. ; cliililren : Ethel-C.'' and Rayniond-P.''
13. Frank-Eil\vin\ h. West Kumney. July 3, 1853; m. July 8, 1878, Lucy

Holyoke, of South Boston, Mass.

SMILEY FAMILY.
This family is (jf Scotch origin. Five are reputed to have

come to America at the same time, and settled in Ilaverhill, Mass.
Francis^ came to Windham; Margaret\ m. Francis Smith, of
Salem. A brother of these, John', remained in Haverhill, and is

the ancestor of the .Smileys of that city. Of the other two I am
unable to give information.

1, Francis Smiley', ap|)eared in town Nov. 3, 1743, when he
bought of Thomas ^lurisun the farm now owned by Mrs. Isaiah

Dinsmoor. Here he lived till his death, March 16, 1763, se. 74
yrs. ; was tithing-man in 1746; constable in 1749. His place
was sold to Alexander Park, Sej)t. 10, 1765, Children :

—
3. William-; he m. Mary , and lived southeast of the

Senter farm. An old cellar near the top of Spear Hill marks the
place where his house stood. On Jan. 6, 1764, he deeded this

land, "bounding on William Woodl^ury," 85 acres, consideration

£2,000, to John Cristy ; was selectman 1753, '59, '60. The county
records speak of William and Mary his wife, "deeding land sev-

eral times during these years." The town records give the chil-

dren of William and Sarah. Sarah may have been a second wife.

I have been uiKU)le to find but one William Smiley in town.

CIIILDKEX.

1. John', b. Aug. 21, 1754. 4. Francis^, b. Feb. 21, 1759.
2. Agnes^ b. Dec. 8, 1755. 5. David^, b. Nov. 16, 1761.
3. WiUiama, b. July 12, 1757.

3. David", lived southwest of the Senter farm, near the shore
of Cobbett's Pond ; an old cellar marks the spot. He sold this

land, "110 acres, on banks of Cobit's Pond," March 4, 1776; con-
sideration £453 Qs. His wife was Elizabeth .
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4. Hugh-, 111. Mary, clan, of Alexander Park. He removed

to the State of Massachusetts, now Maine. Tt is supposed that

his brothers aecoinpanied him.

CniLDKKN.
1. William', d. Nov. 12, 1751.

2. Mary'*, d. Nov. 26, 1756, in her fifth year.

SMITH FAMILY.*
" Whence cometh Smith, be he knight or be he squire,

But from the smith that forgeth at the Are .?

"

There were three brothers by the name of Smith, viz. Francis^

Robert^ and Joseph^ They are said to have emigrated from the

north of Ireland.

1. Francis Smithy the elder brother, b. 1728, settled in that

part of Salem which was once Windham ; P'eb. 20, 1755, he bought

of James Wilson, of Londonderry, for £407, old tenor, 80 acres

of land, "being Lot No. 21, in the 4th Division," and laid out to

the right of Thomas Packer, Esq. This is the farm now owned
by his great-grandson, John-F. Smith, of Salem. He m. Margaret
Smiley, lister of Francis Smiley^ of Windham, and John Smiley,

of Haverhill, Mass. He died May 14, 1766, in his 38th year.

Their children were,

2. William"^, b. Sept. 4, 1751; d. 1794; m. Agnes Simpson,
who d. Dec. 10, 1781, se. 48.

CHIT.DREN.

1. William'' [7], of Windham.
2. Alexander', m. Sarah, daui. of Jolni Simpson; d. in Tiflin. Ohio.
3. Solomon-*, lived in Delaware, Ohio, and left children.

4. Francis-', settled in Ohio.
5. David-', lived in Ohio.

3. Solomon-, lived on Joel Pichardson's farm in Snlem ; he
m. Elizabeth, dau. of John Smith, of Salem; no children. He is

buried on the hill in Windham.
4. Margaret'-, m. (3d wife) John Simi)son, of Windham. (See

Simpson family.)

5. Nancy'-, single ; lived and died in Sal6m on the homestead.
(}. Francis'-, b. Salem, May 16, 1763; lived in Salem, on home

farm; m. Margaret Smith, who d. April 7, 1813, ae. 53; m. 2d,

her sister, Mrs.'Lydia (Smith) Talbot, who d. Nov. 3, 1825, sa. 71
;

m. 3d, Elizabeth, "dau. of William Tliom'-, of Salem. He d. Oct.

5, 1 837, in. 74.

• On the Windliain records is the notice of children of Samuel and
Peggy Smith: Teggy, b. Dec. 16,1780; Nathan, b. Aug. 14, 1782; Luke,
1). Feb. 15, 1784.

In the old cemetery on the hill is the Ik ad-slone of Mrs. Jean Smitii, d.

April 8, 1781, In lier 76th year.
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< nil DKKN.

1. I(.lln^ b. .Vpril 14, IT'.t'.'; in. Hi-iilali-M. Lt-i- ; stvcii cliildicii ; <1. in

Lawrcufi', Mass.
2. .IiTfiniali', I), .\iiir. '.. 17!tG; d. in Boston: ni. Mary Hill; 2*1, Mrs

Marllia (Mill) Moore; one son, Frank-11.', artist; res. Boston.
;{. Franc-is-Sniiley ', li. .May 20, I7!»f<; res. Saiein, on iionie larin ; ni. Susan-

C. Jones, of Metluien; eliildren : Ali)liens-J.^, dec; .Tolin-F.*, an
active citizen of Salem; Williani-B.^ ; .laines-H.-', res. Salem;
Mari.'aret-X.^ ; Laura-A.^; Siisan-C.^, res. Boston; Cliarles-B.^,
res. Salem Depot. \. M.

7. William Smith'', of Wiiidhain, soiiot Williain-, Jiiid uriiiHl-

son of Francis', lived near T.-W. Simpson's mill; was ;i school-

teacher, de])iity sheriff, U. S deputy collector for the direct tax

in the time of the war of 1812-15; was selectman in 1<S14. He m.
Molly, his relative, dau. of Lieut. Joseph Smith. She d. Dec. IS,

1854; he d. Oct. li, 1S;")5. Children, 1.. in Windham: —
8. Alcinda^ b. July?, 18U4; m. Nov. 22, 1826, Benjamin

Simi)Son ; res. Lawrence, Mass.; d. Dec. 25, 1873; he d. Oct. 9,

1873.

9. Joseph^ ).. Jan. 31, 1806; res. Metluien ; d. May 9, 1878.

He m. Harriet McCoy, of Goffstown, who d. Aug. 1868."

CHILDREN.

1. Marantha\ b. Sept. U, 183(); d. April. 180U.

2. IIarriet-Isabel\ b. Nov. H, 1843; m. J. -Frank Emerson; res. Metluien.

10. Marv^ I). Jan. 15, ISOS; m. Oct. 7, 1845, Jonathan Kim-
b:dl, of Bradford, Ma.ss.

11. lsabell:i\ b. March 29, 181U; m. Sept. 5, 1844, Moses-G.
Merrill; res. Lawrence. He d. Dec. 26, 1878.

13. Sarah-Jane*, b. May 2U, 1812; res. Lawrence.
13. William^ b. March 27, 1814; name changed to Marcel-

lus Judson ; res. Dorchester, Mass.; m. R;ichel Belcher; d. Auir.

30, 1841.

14. Solomon^ b. July 22, ISIG; d. a-. 14 yrs.

15. Car(tline\ b. Nov. 22, 1819; res. L;iwrence.

1(>. Eli/:l^ b. Nov. 17, 1822 ; m. March, 1848, Thomas Mudg-
ett ; res. L;iwrence. He d. June, 1873; slie d. Dec. 9, 1S71

; had
three children : Winfield-S.", dec; Benjamin-\V.^ dec; Thonias-
J.^ res. Lawrence, ^Mass.

17. Robert Smith', l)rother of Francis' and Jjieut. Jose|)li',

was b. 1731. He lived near Simpson's Pond, place now owned by
T.-W. Simpson ; m. Anne , b. 1731; d. Ai)ril 20, 1811, ;e. 72
yrs. He d. June 17, 1817, a*. 86 yrs. Children, b. Windham:—
18. Sarah", b. Nov. 18, 1764; m. Samuel Simpson; d. Sept.

26, 1824.

11). Lieut. Joseph Smith', the younger brother of Francis'

and Robert', was b. 1736. He lived on the farm now owned by
his grandson, E.-B. Smith. A portion of this farm he bought of

Arthur Darrah, April 30, 1772. Mr. Smith lived in close prox-

imity to the first church, which stood on Cemetery Hill, and
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wliieli, besides being the place where the people congregated for

w (iiv^hi)), was where they also met for their town-meeting. His

name often appears upon the records, and with the title of lieu-

tenant. He and his wife were members of the church. His abili-

ties were good, was a fine mechanic, and this mechanical gift has

been i)eri>etuated in his descendants. He m. Isabella Wason, b.

1744; d. March 4, 1825, a^ 81 yrs. He d. Oct. 13, 1805, ae. 69

yrs. Children, born Windham :
—

30. Hannah-, b. Nov. 17, 1767 ; lived and d. on homestead.

21. Francis-, b. Dec. 16, 1769 ; lived in Northfield, N. H.

He d. June 3, 1815; farmer and carpenter. He m. Jane Gorrill,

sister of Major Gorrill, of Salem.

CHILDKEN, BOKN IN NOKTHFIKLD.

1. Jaiie-Gorriir', b. Jan. 25, 1799; m. Nathan Wells, 1). Danvers, Mass.,

Dec. 14, 1798; res. Northtleld, N. H., and has lived in Lawrence;
d. Dec. 27, 1878; children, b. Northtleld : Francis-W.^ b. Sept.

17, 1829; d. Aug. 7, 18(i9. N.-DauaS b. July 17, 1831; m. Sarah-S.

Clemnier; lives 109 Willow Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Mary-JaneS
b. March 27, 1833 ; res. Lawrence. Charles-HeuryS b. Jan. 31, 1836

;

d. Nov. 22, 1847. Betsey-Ann^, b. Feb. 13, 1838; d. April 24, 1853.

2. Joseph-Smith^, b. Nov. 3, 1801 ; lived in Northfield, N. H. ; farmer; m.
Betsey Ham. He m. 2d, Mrs. Fanny (Jaqiiith) Blanchard. She
is dec. ; he d. May, 1879; children: Joseph-F.*, lives in Methuen;
Elizaljcth-*, lives in Northfield.

3. Louisa-', 1). Oct 18, 1802; m. David Evans, and res. Northfield; four

children. She m. 2d, Sanborn Shaw; res. Salisbury, N. H. ; one
child. She d. May, 1879; children, by first marriage: Harriet-

A.-», d. young; Ann-L.S m. Elbridge Shaw; res. Salisbury, N.

H. ; AdalineS m. Harry Shaw, of' Northfield, N. H. ; child, by
2d m., Belle-Shaw*, who m. David Smith, of Tilton, N. H.

4. Harriet-Ann'*, d. se. 4 yrs.

5. Benjaniin-Frankliu'S b. Sept. 15, 1807; d. Sanbornton, N. H. ; m. Me-
"hitable Gale, of Sanbornton; three children. He m. 2d, Polly

Gale, a sister; children: Mary-Jane*, Martha-Ann-*, Mehitable*.

22. Anna-, b. Jan 17, 1771 ; m. Dr. Kelly, of Three Rivers,

Canada.

33. Sarahs b. March S, 1773 ; m. Nov. 13, 1794, Ebenezer
Blanchard ; res. Franklin, N. H, He was b. June 12, 1768 ; d.

Feb. 12, 1849. She d. Nov. 22, 1855.

CHILOKEN.

1. Isabellu-S.'S b. Dec 23, 179.">; m. James West.
2. Edward^ b. Nov. 14, 1797; d. Feb. 21, 1799.

3. Alice'', 1). Fel). 28, 1800; m. Kendall-O. Peabodv ; three cliildrcu.

4. Ebciie/,er-K.-', 1). July 4, 1802; d. Feb. 28, 1828."

5. Cyuthia-I'.''. 1). July"l7, 1804; d. June 27, 1838.

6. Clarissa-A.'', b. Oct. 7, 1815: m. Stephen Kenrick, of Knmklln, N. II.;

children: Ebenezer-B.*, b. March 3, 1837; d. Aug. (i, 1858. Ebeu-
o/er-B.', b. Nov. fi, 1K38; d. Fel). 9, 1839. Stephen-B.*, b. April 9,

1K42; supl. of Fort Madison i<: Nf)rtliwestern U. Iv. ; res. Fort
Madison. la. CliarieS'C.*, b. April K, 1844; res. Franklin Falls,

.\. il ; hiiiibcr, wood, and coal dealer. John-F.*, b. Oct. 28, 1840;
d. Aug. Kt, lHt7. Timothy-F.', b. .July 8. 1849; d. at Naples, Italy,

Jan. 29, J879; physician, C'larissu*, b. Nov. 8, 1852; d. Aug. 11,
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Ji4. Robert", It. I'\'l>. "Jl, 177."); in. J.-inc, sister of Dr. Sco1>ey,

of Windhain ; he <1. Oct. 4, 1^"J5. lie lived with his brother, on
the farm now owned by E.-l>. Smith, in Windham.

CHILDRKN.

1. Stisan-.Tane'', b. Feb. 10, 1822.

2. Fraiuis', b. April 10. 1824; m. Mrs. Gilo; rost-omcc, Nortli Aiulover,
Mass.

"^5. Is.ibel-, 1). Feb. lif), 1777 ; lived and d, on the homestua .

*i(>. Molly-, 1). May Id, 1770; m. William Smith; d. Dee.,

18, 1854.

27. Joseph-, b. Dec. '21, 17sO; d. Jnne 14, 1834. He lived

on the Dickey farm, lately sold by his son. He moved there in

March, 1S21, and d. there. He m. Dec. 19, 1816, Sarah-Wason,
b. Hndson, May '1, 1783; d. Oct. 16, 1860.

CHILDRKN.

1. Ira-', b. Jan. 2ti, 181ii: d. April 1.5, 1841.

2. Janies-W.-', b. Marcli 24, 1821 ; lived upon a tariii in the nortli part of
the town near the Derrj' line; sold Dec. 1872, and now res. in
Lawrence. He ni. Sept. 4, 1851, .A^pphia-Jane, dau. of Reuben
Kimball, of ("oiicord, N. II., 1> June <;, 1824; d. Sept. 0, 187.5:

children, b. Windiiani : Appiiia-.Iane*, b. Sept. 1, 1852; d. Sept!
It, 1877; ni. Mr. Yoiinsr; Horace-Franklin^, b. Nov. 4, 1857; car-
penter; res. New York City ; Sarah-Harriet', b. Jime 28, 1864.

3. Mary-Boyd-Wason-S b. Dec. 8, 1824; d. Oct. 27, 1829.

28. Peggy-, b. Oct. 24, 1783 ; m. McCoy, of Goffstown

;

d. March 14, 1820.

29. James-Wason-, b. May 10, 1788; d. Nov. 13, 1865. He
lived in the home of his father in the Hange, near Cemetery
Hill, and now occnpied by liis son, E.-B. Smith. Like most of

his race, he was verv tall, and not over fleshy. He m. Mary, dau.
of Moses Noyes, b.'April 13, 1791; d. Oct. 22, 1871.

CniLDKKX, HOHN IN WINDHAM.
1. Harriet-F.', b. Nov. 13, 1819; d. Feb. 20, 1879.

2. Janies-W.'S, b. Dec. 27, 1822; d. Dec. 9, 182.5.

3. Mary-', b. Jan, 5, 1827; ra. Nov. 9, 1848, Daniel-W. Home, b. Roches-
ter, N. H., Mav 4, 1823; res. Lowell, Mass.; children: Mary-
EllaS b. Oct. 18, 1849; m. Nov. 8, 1871, W.-E. Murkland, b.

Dec. 27, 1847; one child, Bertha-F.", b. Worcester, Mass., Jan.
15, 1874. Frances*, b. March 21, 1852; m. Jan. 5, 187G, Alniv-J.
Flint, b. Sept. 21, 1850, in Lowell; one chilil, Edith-F.", b. Jan.
10, 1879. Flora^ b. Oct. 2fi, 18.53; res. Lowell. Fred^ b. Nov.
2, 1850; m. April 24, 1878, Abbie-E. Frve. b. Groton, Mass., Aug.
18, 1855; d. Sept. 1, 1S78. Clara-BelH, b. Sept. 26, 1858. Kate-
WiiijirateS b. Aug. 12, isGO.

4. Catherine-*, b. Jan. 7, 1829 ; lives in Lowell, Mass.
5. Jaraes-W.=', b. Dec. 20, 1830; carpenter and builder; res. Salem

Depot, N. H. ; was a soldier, and aided in the overthrow of the
Rebellion; was a member of Co. K, Fifteenth Regt. N. H. Vols.,
and did etlective service ; he participateil in tlie siege of Port
Hudson. He was much respected by his acciuaintances, and d. at
Salem, Dec. 11, 1870. He m. Nov. 18, 1863, Frances-M. Web-
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ster, b. Nov. 2, 1843; now res. Methuen, Mass.; children: Mary-

A.*, b. Auij. 28, 1864; d. Jan. 15, 1866; Addie-^rances^ b Dec.

1. 18G6; Euinia'-E.S b. June !», 1869.

6. Ehenezer-B.'', b. Jul.v 3, 1834; carpenter and farmer ; owns and occu-

pies the homestead. He m Feb. 21, 1876, Mrs. Elizabeth-A. (Em-
ery) Coan, of Lawrence, Mass., b. South Berwick, Me. She has

one daughter by first husband, Flora-M. Coan, b. July 13, 1866.

CHARLES SMITH'S FAMILY.

1. Charles Smithy son of Sauiuer- and Sophia (Dow) Smith,

and i^randson of Samuel Sniith\ of Londonderry ; was b. there

Nov.'^2-2, 1832. In Nov. 1870, he bought the store in West Wind-

ham, of James Nichols, and moved to town April, 1871 ; served

as selectman 1880, '81, '82, '83
; he m. 1859, Mary Brown, of Cole-

brook, who wash, in England, and d. Aug. 1866; he m. 2d, 1869,

Sarah, dau. of Clement and Sarah (Thomas) Goodwin, of Hartland,

Me. ; b. there May 3, 1847. Children :
—

2. Mary-AbbieS b. Nov. 24, 1870.

3. Loren-Milton^ b. July 22, 1871.

4. Hattie-Maria^ b. Sept. 16, 1872.

5. Luther-Francis^ b. Feb. 2, 1874.

6. 0^•en-Andrew^ b. Aus. 21, 1875.

7. Bertha-AnnaS Sept. 6^1877.

8. Charles-P.^ b. Dec. 12, 1878.

9. Amy-Evelyn*, b. Feb. 1881; d. Julv, 1882.

SPELLING FAMILY.
1. l)avi(l-P. Snelling-, son of Aaron', was b. in Livermore?

Me., Dec. 1, 1820; came^to Windham, Dec. 10, 1839; m. Dec. 3,

1846, Hannah, dau. of David Alex:ui<U'r; owned the farm now
owned by Horace Berry; took the California gold fever, and left

for the mines Oct. 13,1849; returned in 1851; later, he was in

Kansas when that State was overrun by the "Border Ruffians."

Was selectman in 1854; he sold his farm to Joseph-B. Proctor,

and rem. to Nashua in the spring of 1856 ; moved to Illinois in

April, 185S, and now resides in Kinmundy, Marion County; real

estate broker and farmer; served foui' years as judge of jNIarion

County. Children: —
2. Albert-A.8, b. Windham, Feb. 7, 1S49; d. Oct. 10, 1871.

:$. Marv-Abbic', b. Nashua, Feb. 20, 1852.

4. Fraiil<-.M.", 1.. Wiridliam, .Julv 21, 1X54.

i>. Klr..v-A.=', 1>. N.ishua, July 12, 1856.

<». ^(•lli^-E.^ b. Kiniiiun.lv, 'March 21, 1859.

7. (icorgc-W.'', 1). Kinmuiidv, Fel). 22, 1862.

8. Lettie-O.'', 1). KiMmundy,*Fel). 6, 1866; d. March 25, 1869.

9. Fred-I>.-1».'', b. Kimmindy, Oct. 11, 1869.
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STEELE FAMILY.

1. .lames-C Steele'-, 8( Ml of l):i\i(l':mil .M:ii\ (('liii<l(iiiii)Steele,

was l>. ill Deny, Oct. 24, 1S14; m. Marv-J. Amlerson, of LoikIoii-

•lerry, b. Nov. 25, 1S17 ; d. March 3, ISoO. He was a carj.L'ii-

pentor ami farmer. Al>out 1S.')1 he bought the farm now owned
by his ne|»hi'W, ll.-l>. Johnson, where he spent the rem.iinder of

his life; d. lS(j4. He was selectman in 18.')'J and 'G'J; was a kind
neighbor, a good citizen, and an upright man. His mother was
active and vigorous till a year or two before her death. She d.

in Windham, Sept. 8(t, 1S82, at the advanced age of 94 yrs. 6

mos. lU days.

3. Hiram Steele-, brother of James, came to town with his

mother, when twelve years of age. About 1S50, he built the

house on the Turnpike, near the Derry line, occupied by Charles-

F. Davis, where he lived till his removal to Lawrence, Mass., a

few years ago. He was a carpenter and l)uilder; a tine workman
;

carried on business in Lawrence, and d. Jan. I'J, 1879. He was
b. Se|)t. 18, 1820 ; he m. Nov. 28, 1848, Affaette-A. Armor, dau.
of John Armor, b. Jan. 20, 1831. Children, b. in Windham:—
3. Ellsworth-Franklin^, b. June 28, 185U; d. Nov. 8, 1854.

4. Francella-Ann\ b. Jan. 16, 1852; m. Feb. 15, 1871,
Charles-A. Nowell; res. Lawrence, Mass.; children: Etta-Bell*,

b. Jan. 12, 1872; Herbert E.\ b. March 80, 1875.

5. Walter-Irving^ b. Aug. 29, 1878.

6. L^sette-May^ b. Dec. 29, 1854 ; m. Feb. 20, 1880, Walter-E.
Field ; res. Lawrence.

7. Herbert-James^ h. Oct. 30, 1857; res. Lawrence.

STICKNEY FAMILY.

This family is of English orgin.

1. Robert Stickney^, of Tramjtton, Lincoln Co., England, was
buried Oct. 18, 1582. His son,

2. Willian;-, of Trampton, was baptized Dec. 1558; m. Mar-
garet Peirson, June 16, 1585.

3. William'', was baptized Se])t. 1592, and was the emigrant
ancestor of the Stickney family. He came in 1637, and settled
in Rowley, Mass. His son,

4. Samuel^ was b. in England in 1633, and res. in Rowley
and Bradford, Mass.

5. Samuel'^ was b. in Rowley, Feb. 5, 1663; m. Mary Hasel-
tine ; lived and d. in Bradford, Mass.

6. Jonathan", b. Bradford, Jan. 19, 17(>7; m. Alice Symonds;
resided in Boxford and Tewksbury, Mass., and d. in Pelham, N. H.

7. Asa", b. Dec. 10, 1742; m. Mary Richardson, and d. in

Pelham, Jan. 18, 1826.

50
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S. .louatliair. b. Pelham, Aug. 27, 1771 ; in. Alice Webster;
res. -Vtkiiisoii.

9. ,Ti.nathan-P.», of Windham ; b. Atkinson, Oct. 18, 1801 ; m.

Dec. 17, 18-29, Dorcas-S., <lau. of Frye and Mary (Tenney) Gage,

of Pelham ; b. Nov. 9, 1808. He lived in Atkinson, Salem, Me-
tliuen, Pelham, Derry, and Lowell ; came from Lowell to Wind-
ham, Dec. 7, 1854, and bought the farm u])on which lie lives, near

Neal's Mills, of William Simpson. Children :
—

1(). Jonathan-Frve^o, b. Atkinson, Dec. 12, 1830 ; d. June 27,

1838.

11. Edmund-Dole^", b. Methuen, Mass., Se])t. 13, 1832; d.

Jan. 17, 1883.

12 Infant^ b. Methuen, Mass., Feb. 11, 1834; d. Feb. 16,

1884.

13. Mary-Tonney", b. Methuen, Mass., Nov. 2, 1885; res.

Windham.
14. Emma-Jane^ b. Salem, N. H., Aug. 27, 1887 ; m. Dec.

13, i860, Olinthus-A. Simpson. (See Simpson family.)

15. Edwin-Noyes^", b. Derry, March 31, 1839; trader at

Windham Junction ; was the first to open a store at that place,

and commenced business Sept. 21, 1861. Sold the store to J.-S.

Kidder, of Manchester, in summer of 1862, and goods were sold

on commission by Charles Gilmore. He bought the store back in

April of 1863. Bought the real estate of Augustus Wilbur, of

Nashua, Jan. 5, 1869; sold the stock of goods to James Bartley

in spring of 1870, and went to Washington. Bought the stock

again in the fall of 1870, and has carried on trade since that date.

The building was erected in the s])riiigof 1861, by Frank Wilbur,
of New Salem, Mass.

STUART, OK STEWART, FAMILY.
" Flcaiicliii.'i, son of Banquo, ou tlio imirder of his father by Macbeth,

tied iiit(j Wales in 1055, whore h(! married a daiiiiiiter of a chief niiiiicd

Grimiiiar I.h-wcUyii. The son of Fleancluis, ov Wallor 1,(1. lll.'J, retiirniHl

to Scotland, anil l\('caiiic stcvmrd of the House of Malcolm III, which
olllce was made hereditary in his family, and from which tlie surname
Stewart was derived." ,

1, Robert Stuart*, was of royal blood, and a landed proprietor"

or laird, in Scotland. He is said to have been one of the Cove
nanlers, and to have taken i)art in the battle of IJothwell Brigg
(Bridge) in 1679, between the troops of Charles II and the Cove-
nanters, led by their ministers, in which the Covenanters were
defeated with great h)ss. He subsecpiently Hed to Londonderry,
Ireland. He had lieen recently mai'ried, and his Mile was sent to

Kdinbnrgli, where their eldest son John'-' (nfteiwards one of the
first sixteen settlers of Londonderry, N. H.. in 1719) was born in
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1682. Tlu-y lia<l otlicr cliildrcMi in the foIlowinL? order : Koherl'-',

Julia'-, Ann-, and Samuel-. The father, Kol>ert', and the family

settled in Londonilerry, Ireland, and soon after the siege returned

to Edinl)urgli, where he died jirevious to 1719, leaving a widow
and several ehildren. After his death, his widow and family came
and settled in J-,ondonderry, N. H., in 1719. Mrs. Stuart lived to

be very aged, and often related to her descendants the thrilling

incidents of her life, in connection with the cruel persecutions of

the Covenanters in Scotland, by James II.

*^, Charter John-, wash. Edinburgh, Scotland, 1G82; came to

Londonderry, N. II., with his own and his father's family, in 1719,

with the first sixteen settlers of the town. He was one of the

grantees of the town. His farm was called the "precept" farm,

or lot; was of sixty acres, near Derry East meeting-house, and is

now included in the farm of (Tcorge-W. Lane. In 1728, he was
one of the fourteen dissatisHed men who had additional land

laid out to them in Wintlham Kange (see page 41), which fur-

nished a home to his descendants for two generations. This land

lay between Robert Armstrong's and J.-W. Dinsmoor's, running
from Policy to Cobbett's Pond, and is included in the pastures of

A.-A. Morison and George-F. Armstrong. He was a carpenter

by trade. Ilis wife was Elizabeth . He made his will April

3, 1741 ; proved June 24; estate, £1,259 6s. 2d. Executors,

Samuel Stuart, of Andover, and Charles Stuart, probably his sons;

witnesses to the will, John Weir, Jonathan Morison, and Samuel
Allison, Jr. He is Iniried in the ancient cemetery in Derry.

INSCRIPTIONS FKO.M TOMBSTONE.

Memento Mori
Xam sito lahitur hora.

Here lyes tlie intcred body of
Mary Stuard the daughter of
John Stuard and Eliz his wife
wlio departed this life November

the 7 17:?8 and in the 22

year of her age.

Here lyeth also the body of
John Stuart father to the

aforesaid Mary who departed this

mortal life about the fiO year of
his age and on the fi day of
April Anno Domini 1741.

Children, some of them b. in Scotland or Ireland :
—

3. Charles^, lived in Londonderry; m. Mary . Probably-

one of the executors of his father's will.

CHILDHEN, AS APPEARS ON LONDONDERRY RECORDS.

1. Elizabeth^, b. Jan. 11, 1729. 3. Margaret*, b. Oct. 4, 1731.

2. Mary\ b. May 5, 1730. 4. William*, b. Feb. 12, 1733.

4. Robert^, no record.

5. James', no record.
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(>. Jolm" [11], settled in Windhiiiu Range.

7. Samuel*; he was without much doubt the resident of

Andover, and one of the executors of his father's will.

8. Mary", b. 1716; d. ae. 22.

9. Joseph^ b. Londonderry, N. H., 1721 ; settled in Coleraine,

Mass. ; his son Joseph*, b, there 1753 ; his son Joseph^ b. same

place, 1778; his son Joseph-D. Stewart^ b. Hartford, N. Y., 1811.

10. Margaret'^; no record.

11. Johii'^ [6], came early to Windham, and was the first

occupant upon the land of his father. He was b. in Scotland,

probably about 1715; was invoice taker in 1743; one of the

"Howards" in 1744, '45; selectman in 1745; surveyor in 1748 ;

tithing-man in 1747, ^5S, '59. In early times the travelling pub-

lic were entertained at i)rivate houses, and John Stuart entertained

the ministers who officiated here; Feb. 17, 1755, the town voted

him "fifty shillings, old tenor, per week, for entertaining the

ministers" (41f cts.). Jan. 10, 1758, it was voted to allow him four

pounds, old tenor, per week (66| cts.). He protested against this

pittance, and March 27, 1759, in answer to his demands, it was

voted to pay "one dollar, or £6 per week." The Rev. Mr. Hus-

tone and Rev. Mr. McClintock were entertained nine weeks and

one day, while they were preaching in the parish. He m. Mrs.

Rebecca (Costa) Patten; she was b. in Edinburgh, and m. there

Robert Patten, who d. on the passage to America, and was
buried in the ocean. She subsequently m. John Stuart'-. In her

old Bible is written :
—

"Kebecca Stuart is nij' name,
Scotland is my nation,

Windham is my dwelling-place,
And Christ is my salvation."

lie d. March 29, 1761; she rem. to Shelburne, Mass., with her

son John^ and d. sa. 95 yrs. The estate remained undivided, till

April 11, 1770, when Lieut. Samuel Morison'', John Cochran\
William Tliom\ and John Morrow^ were dividers, and their return

made at tliat date.* His farm is now a pasture, and covered with

wood ; ministers are entertained tliere no more ; the Stuarts are

gone; the buildings disap])oared nearly one hundred years ago;

the cellar is still there, atid from its crumbling and tumble-down
walls has gn)\\n a l)ircli tree, on which a gra[)e-vine has thrown its

clinging tendrils,— these, with a black currant bush which yearly

blossoms and yields its fruit, are all tliat remains to mark the

home of one of the earliest settlers of Windham. Children, b.

in Windham :
—

1*5. John* [18], b.JSept. 22, 171:5; <1. Shelburne, Mass., 1815,

ae. 72 years.

13. Robert*, b. Sept. 15, I74S; m. Sarah Woodward; "314
acres of liis father's land were laid off to him, in Halifax, County

MS. of Lieut. Samuel Morison.
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of Cuinberliiiid, <mi tlu' we.st side of the Connertinit Kiver, l»eing

No. *J1." He reniovt'd to Saleiii, ami lived on Policy Street, at

the junction of tliat road and the cross-road to the Turn|>ike,
runiiin;4 Ity tlie Israel Woodhury farm. The old cellar still re-

mains, lie 111. ^d, Sarah Smith, of Salem, and there he died.

cnil.DKKN, BORN IN WINUHAM.
1. ( Rebecca', b. Oct. it;, 1782.

2. \ Sarah*, b. Oct. 10, 17H2: drowneclJuly 31, 1787.

3. .Vbraliaiu-WooiUvani', b. .ViifJC- 4, 1786.

14. Rel)ecca\ b. Dec. 'JO, 1750; d. Feb. 26, 1757, :e. 6 years,

2 months.

15. Mary^ b. May 2, 1753; d. March 8, 1757, ae. 3 yrs.

10 months.

16. Hannall^ b. Xov. 1755; d. March 15, 1757, ae. 1 year,

4 months.

17. Adam^, b. 175.S, To him was laid out a tract of land

southwest of Cobbett's Pond, which John Stuart'' bought of a son
of John Archibald, then a resident of Boston. He d. April 24,

1777, ae. 19 yoars.

18. John^ [12] (John^ John-, Robert^), b. Sept. 22, 1743.

He received a double share on the division of his father's prop-

erty, and retained the old home in the Range. He also had land

set off to him "in Halifax, County Cumberland, west of the Con-
necticut River, No. 21"; was last taxed in Windham in 1775.

He m. Dec. 31, 1765, his cousin, Rebecca Stuart, of Colerain,

Mass., and removed to that vicinity, Shelburne, about 1780.

There being four John Stuarts in Coleraine at that time, he was
known as "Windham .John." Became a prominent man; was
selectman in 1806 and '07; d. 1815, a*. 72 years. Children:—
19. Mary*^, b. Windham, Oct. 7, 1766; m. Ephraim Cady

;

one son, Jesse**, who lived and died in Xorthtield, Mass.

30. Rebecca^ b. Windham, Dec. 8, 1767; single. Lived in

Shelburne, Mass.; d. ae. 93 yrs.

21. Lydia^ b. Windham, Dec. 16, 1768; single; d. in Xorth-
field, Mass., ae. 50 yrs.

22. Elizabeth^ b. Windham, June 8, 1770; m. Thos. P'owler,

farmer; res. Vernon, Vt.
CHILDREN.

1. .John*', lived at Brattleboro', Vt., and died, ac. 82 years.

2. Elias*', went West.
'6. Lewis*^ d. Greentield, Mass., ae. about 70.

4. Thomas^ d. in Missouri.

5. Betsey'', m. Nathan Prindle, and d. in Northtield, Mass.
6. Lydia", m. Ebenezer Howe, and lives in Vernon, Vt.

23. Agnes^ b. Windham, Aug. 4, 1771 ; m. Dr. Daniel Allen,

of Colerain, and went West.

24. John, Jr.^ b. April 27, 1773; m. Charlotte Flagg, of

Brooklield, Mass. He res. on homestead in Shelburne; d. ae. 68

yrs. Five children, who grew up.
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CHILDREN.

1. Catharine**, m. W.-B. Clark; res. Bernardston, Mass.; d. fe. 85.

2. Amanda'', m. Lorenzo Severance, a very intellisicent citizen of Shel-

burne. They live on the Stuart homestead ; she is 73 yrs. of age.

3. Eliza**, ni. D. Daniels, and lives in Coleraiu.

4. Samuel'', was a farmer, and d. in Wisconsin, ae. 75 yrs.

5. Ira'*, blacksmith ; d. in Shelburne.

25. Catharine^ b. July 27, 1775; m. William Anderson, of

Colerain,and rem. to Kingsbury, N, Y.; eight children: Rebecca*',

Betsey", William-, TTarvey'', Catharine", Orrilla", Octavia", Eliza^

26. Margaret^ b. Oct. I, 1776; d. young.

27. Jane\ b. Nov. 29, 1778 ; m. Clark Fowler ; lived in North-
field, Mass.; five children: William", Charles", Electa", Julian",

Rebecca".

28. Martha^ 1). May 30, 1780; m. John Fowler; res. North-
field ; two children : Lucinda" and Martha".

29. Adam^, b. March 22, 1784 ; was a feeble man, and fol-

lowed school-teaching for a livelihood ; lived and d. in Shelburne;
m. Judith Phinney, of that town. No children grew up.

ALEXANDER STUART'S FAMILY.

1. Alexander Stuart\ lived about 1760, nearly one quarter of

a raUe east of No. 7 school-house, in the woods. He had a son
Alexander, who was a fine fiddler, and in the long winter evenings,

and at summer twilight, the young people would gather at his

house and listen to the music. The old cellar can still l)e seen,

and the woods now cover what Avere once well cultivated fields.

Alexander became one of the projirietors of Belfast, Me., at the
time of the emigration from Windham and Londonderry, about
1769.

TAYLOR FAMILY.
Joseph Taylor', taken prisoner in the French and Indian war;

afterwards settled on the hill, on or near the road leading from
the James Noyes place to C.-W. Campbell's; d. unm. ; was b. in

Londonderry, and his sister Susan was the tnother of Major Asa
Senter, of Windham.

1. Mattlicw Taylor', and his wife .fanet, came fioin vicinity
of Londonderry, Ireland, and settled on the farm in Londonderry
(now Derry), now owned l)y his great-grandson, James-Calvin
Taylor. He had eiglit children : John^, Matthew-, William-,
David'^ Adain'^, Samuel'^ Sarah'-, and Janet'-. Matthew'- went to
Nova Scotia about 1760, and his descendants are living in vicinity
of Londonderry .iiid Truro.
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3. .Jolm-, fl.k'st. son of Matthew', 1». Sept. -l'^, 17iil,oii tin- pas-

sage to America; in. Marj^an-t Dit-kcy, ami IkuI fivi- children.

3. M;itthc\\ ', his chh-st son, m. Hannah Ivnight, of Atkinson,

N. II. Ch.: Sarah*, JoscI.h^ .lamcsS and Oliver^

4. ()li\cr'', the youngest son, was b. in Salem, N. II.; m.
Lettice, dan. of Jt)nathan Page, of Atkinson ; eight children ; *Jd

w. Phebe White; two children.

CniLDKKN.

1. Otis', t). Si-pt. :i. 1811 ; m. Martha Nelson ; d. Atkinson, N. 11. ; laniu'r.

2. Haiuiali-Kiiiuiit'', b. May 7, 1M17; m. Matthew Paul ; rem. to West
Ni-whiiry, Mass.

3. Jonathaii-P.""', h. April 2H, 1K19; in. Charlotte Goodhue ; res. Atkinson.
4. Ueuhen-P.'. 1). June 10, 1821; res. Haverhill; ni. Susan-H. (rordon.
.5. Levi'', b. Jan. j;5, 1824; in. Klizabeth Currier; ni. 2ii, Frances Sar-

gent; of the firm of Three Taylors, clothiers, Haverhill, Mass.
(\. Oliver, 1). June 12, 182(1 ; m. Lucy Fellows ; clothier in Haverhill, Mass.
7. I Sarali', b. .\i)ril 1, 1S29; m. J.-Ji. Farrini^ton : res. Holyoke, Mass.
8. (L'ttice', b April 1. 182!) : m. Matthew Paul: res. H.averhill, Mass.
51. Asa-Hall-", b Feb. 22, 188:5.

10. Caroline^, b. .\ug. 11, 183(>; lives in Haverhill.

5. lieuben-Pea.sley^ [no] (Oliver^ Matthew', John-, MatthewM,
the third son of Oliver, and fifth generation from the emigrant,

was b. June 19, 1821, in Atkinson, N. 11. He m. Susan-H., dan.

of Alexander (iordon, May S, 1845; rem. to Windham in 1S47,

and oecu])ied the farm with his wife's father. He sold his farm,

and rem. to Wilton, Me., in 18r)5, then to .Virenna, (irundy Co.

111., in IS.dG, and farmed extensively and successfully. He sold'

his farm and rem. to Haverhill, Mass., in 186G, where he now
resides; farmer and wood dealer.

CHILDKKX.

1. Milton-Estes«, b. Atkinson, Nov. 17, 184H. He enlisted May 17, ISCA,

in Co. G, One Hundred and Thirty-fourth Re^t. 111. Vols., and d.

Nov. ir>, 1864, while in service.

2. Hannah-Ada'% b. Windham. June 10, 1852. She graduated at Wesleyau
University, Middletown, Conn., in 187(>; m. George-H. Wells, of
Middletown, in 187(!; one sou, Henry-Gordou", b. Oct. 12, 1880.

Daniel Taylor was here a short time ; his w iff was X.incy .

CniLDKKN, BORN IX WINDH.V.M.

1. Harriet-, b. April 11, 1824. 3. Mary-, I). May 11, 1828.

2. llenry-i, b. April 7, 182(i.

TE3IPLETON FAMILY.

1, Adam Tem]ileton\ of Scottish lineage, came from Ireland

to Windham with his brother-in-law, Alexander Simpson', aI)ont

1785, or a little later. He bought nine and three quarters acres

of land of James Wilson for £110, old Lenor, Nov. ii4, 1747, and
located with him in the meadow southeast of Robert Simpson's
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house, where each built a log-cabin. He afterwards built a house

in which he lived, on a more liealthy location, near the spot where

Kobert Simpson's house now stands. He was a wheehvright, a

maker of spinning-wheels used by all the early settlers. These

wheels he carried on horseback, and sold through the settlement.

While making these wheels, he was still rescuing his farm from

the primeval forest. His name appears upon the records in 1753,

and as late as 1776. His wife was Margaret Lindsay, who d.

April 5, 1784, jb. 65. He went to Antrim with his son Matthew'-^,

and d. there in 1795, ae. 84. Children, as far as known, were:—
2. John'-, m. Mary Mahew, and lived in town, whose son,

Isaac*, b. in Windham, 1795; m. Mary Koss, March 15, 1814;

lived in Hillsborough, then Antrim and Deering ; d. in Hills-

borough, April 19, 1869. His wife d. 1874. They left thirteen

children.

3. Daniel-, lived in Hillsborough.

4. James-, lived in Peterborough ; rem. to Montpelier in

1800, and d. there in 1807 ; ra. Jennet . Children : Agnes^
Mary*, William*, John*, Jenny*.

5. Matthew-, b. in Ireland, came to Windham when young,

with his parents ; was a soldier from Windham, in the French
and Indian war, and was discharged Oct. 27, 1758. He served

as constable, and removed to Peterborough as early as 1770; to

Antrim, in 1775, where his wife died in 1780, se. 43. Her name
was Jennie Ilarkness. He returned to Peterborough in 1784,

where he died. May 30, 1809, ae. 73. He was one of the most
eccentric characters that ever trod the soil of Windham,— stiif,

stern, uncom))romising. He thought no one could be right

except himself. Jlift mode of worship was right— anything
different from his way was not to be tolerated for a moment.
He was very unfortunate in being born into the age in which he

lived ; he ought to have lived two centuries earlier. And had he

lived in Scotland, in the age of the Covenanters, he would have
made a noble, heroic, Christian martyr. He was a rigid Presby-
terian, and strictly pious. He was bitter against innovations, for

the old ways were best. He helped along what he oi)|)Osed, by
bitter invective, and the sharp words of his limber tongue.
Instrumental music in the house of worship was an invention of

Satan in his eyes, and when a l)ass-viol was first introduced, he
left thechurch in indignation. When a resident of Peterborough,
one Sabl)ath lu; rode to (ireenfield to (diurch, to get rid of the
offensive music. He said, " Wiien [ got in sight of the meeting-
house, there was a man with a goon (bassoon) and dagon (bass-

viol) was there too, and I jist got onto me ould moer aiul cum
home." So necessary an instrument as tlie pitch-pipe was the
object of liis spite. On one occasion the singers did not get the
correet key ; he spoke out to the chorister, so as to be lieard in

all j)arts of the house, "Ah ! Johnny Smitli, ye maun bl.-nv your
whoHtle again I

"
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CHII.OKKN.

1. Betsey^ b. Winillmin, 1770; in. .lolm Ilolim-s, of I't-tcrlxnoiiixli, and
rem. to Monl|K'lifr, Vt.

2. Saniiu'l', 1). Wimlliam, 1772; ni. Jane Miller, und lived on l)i.s Tatlii'r'.s

lann in IVterhoronirh ; d. 1S32. His dau., Catherine', h. Oct. 22,
1811; ni. Calel)-F. Wilder, and oeciipies the homestead.

3. Jean'', b. 1774; m. nni;li .Miller, of I'eterboronirh, and d. .June '.», lK4.'i.

4. Sally'', b. .Viitrim, 177<i; m. Keuben Kobbe.
5. Jeuine', i). .Vntrim, 1778; d. iinm., Feb. lit, 1849.

THAYER FAMILY.
1. Thomas 'rii:iyer\ the emiijraiit aiieestor, came from Enji;-

land, and settled in liraintret', .Mass., and was admitted a freeman
in UU7. He d. "

-Jd, 4 mo., 1G65." Had sons : Thom:is-, Ferdi-
nand-, and Sliadraclr-'.

2. Shadrach-, m. Mary Barrett, Jan. 11, 1654; lived in Brain-
tree; m. Deliveranee-A. Priest, 'id wife; had seven children.

3. Ephraim'*, his son, b. Nov. 17, 1069 ; m. Sarah Bass ; liad

fourteen children.

4. Peter'', 1). July I'J, 1708 ; m. Anna Porter, of Norton, Mass.
Lived in Braintree; rem. to Peterboroiigh, N. IT. ; 12 cluldren.

5. Peter, Jr.^, his son, b. April 3, 1737 ; m. Polly Withington,
and settled in Randolph; seven children.

6. William''', his son, b. March '26, 1777 ; m. Sarah Whitcomb,
of Randolph, Mass., and settleil in Thetford, Vt., in 1803; went
to Kan«l()lph in 1S87; d. .Alarch lo, 1835, se. 78. She d. Mav 7,

1849, ae. 7(1 yrs.

CniLDKKX.

1. Sarah", b. Feb. 26, 1805; m. Beza Curtis, of East Randolph, Mass.
2. Reliefs b. May 4, 1807. She was well known to Windham people,

haviui? lived in her brother's family many years. She d. in the
insane asylum at Concord, Oct. 7, 1878.

3. Rev. William- W.', b. June :{, 1809; well known to many of this peo-
ple; was librarian of Fairbanks Public Library, St. Johnsbury,
Vt., and d. 1882.

4. Rev. Loren", b. July 7, 1815, of whom a sketch will be given
5. Jane', b. June 10, 1818; m. William-L. Lintleld. of East Randolph,

Mass.
6. Almira", b. May 19, 1822: d. Dec. 21, 1829.

7. Hev. Loren" (William", Peter^ Peter^ Kphniim^, Shadrach-,
Thomas^), was also a lineal descendant, the seventh generation
removed, from John Alden and Priscilla MuUins, whose romantic
marriage has been made famous by Longfellow, the poet laureate

of New p]ngland.

The following sketch was prepared at my request, by my sister,

Mrs. M.-J.,izzie (Morrison) Park, of Belfast, Me.

"Rev. Loren Thayer", was a native of Thetford, Vt. His preparatory
course was tinished at the academy at that place, and there he received
those impressions which resulted in his conversion, and gave him the
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Christian's hope, which streugtheued and comforted him in the afflictions

and trials which for many years marked his way. His standing as a
scholar was excellent; atTlietford, at Dartmouth College, where he grad-

uated in 1S40, and at the Theological Seminary at Andover, Mass., where
he Hnisiied his theological studies in 1843, taking high rank as a scholar,

especially as a linguist. For nearly a year after graduation he preached
at Danvers, Mass. His tirst and only settlement was at Windham. N. H.,

where he was ordained Nov. 5, 184.5. Dec. 2, 184(1, he m. Matilda-Jose-

phine Haker, of Lebanon, N. IL, who was b. Feb. 14, 1817; she d. April

20. 1S4;>. Their child, William, b. April 4. 1849, d. April 19, one day be-

fore its mother, and mother and child were laid in the same coflin, and
borne to their rest in the same grave in Lebanon, N. H. Mrs. Thayer was
well educated, and had fine natural abilities. She possessed great energy
and force of character, and was well fitted to be the helpmeet of the
pastor in the family, and his assistant in his parish work. These labors
she performed with faithfulness and zeal. Her sudden death called her
from earthly lai)or to that which was higher, and her loss was deeply
lamented by her husband and by the parish for whom she labored. He
m. 2d w. Oct. 20, 1850, Hannah-Gillespie Beattie, of Ryegate, Vt., who
was b. July 9, 1825. She was quiet and lady-like in manners, pleasing
in person, possessed many accomplishments, and made his home and
life 'brighter for her coming.' She died suddenly, July 19, 1852, after

a few days' illness, at her old homo, whither she had gone on a visit

;

and thus the second time was the home of Mr. Thayer left unto him deso-
late. He m. the third time, Sept. 20, 1854, Elizabeth-Colburn Farley, of
Concord, N. H. She was b. Dec. 20, 1823. Their married life was a pecu-
liarly happy one, and she lived to comfort and strengthen him. till God
called him to his rest.

" .\s a man, Mr. Thayer was firm in his opiiiions, though he never rudely
forced them upon others, mild and equable in temperament, prudent and
temperate in action. Of his life and ministry it may be said, they were
successful. He labored unceasingly for his people: his love for them was
strong, and his faith in them was great. He was zealous in the cause of
education, and by his ftforts and example he quickened and strengthened
thi- impulse already felt towards that great good. For nineteen years,
alone or with others, he was superintendent of schools, and his interest
in each scholar, as they appeared year after year in the school-room, never
left him, but followed when they left for higher schools, or for the settled
duties of life. It was a matter of pride to him that he knew at that time
by name every child in town. He was empliatically the friend of the
young. His heart went out to thein with a fatherly interest, and he never
forgot them. As a citizen, he was earnest in support of everything of a
public nature which was for the true interest of the town. After tlie re-

liriqiiishuient of his parish, he represented the town in the legislature of
18<i7. His ministry was blessed with several revivals. During his
arduous labors of tlie last one before his death, which was one of great
power, he contracted a severe cold, followed by a partial loss of voice,
and this was 'the ix'ginning of the end.' He relinquished his charge on
this account, and was dismissed April 25, \S(U>, after a pastorate of more
than twenty years. He died of consunq)tion in Wi'ndliaui, Sept. 19, 18r>y,

and is buried among his people. His wile, Mrs. Klizal)etli-C Thayer,
came to town in Sept. 1854, and resided till her deatli. She was lovely
and enganim; in person, and not less so in character and life. Bright and
winiiinir in manners, cheerful in disposition, firm in ])urpo.se, she was the
one (jf all r)tliers to till the vacant i)lace in the heart and home of her hus-
Itanil. She was his support in times of sickness and despondency, by her
cheerful minii<-ran(l hopeful words; a compauio i who syuipathized with
him in his lil<Tary tastes, and his helper in parochial duties. Early in life

she gave her heart to (iod, and she never swerved from her devotion. In
)i marked <l«!grce she hiul the love of the young people, and drew them to
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herself, for sIjo lovi-d tht-in. Soint' years before Mr. Tliayer's deatli, she
was seized with consimiption. whieh terminated lier life. Sh«' liiifrered

several years after her hiishaiid's death; she was ;;la(l to live for the sake
of her ehililreii and friends, yet ready to j;o, should the call come suddeidy.
Slowly and i;ra(hially slie went down to the river's brink, where, leaviii;;

the dear children of her love behind, she i)assed over into the 'beautiful

land ' She died March 4, IHTH
"

CHII-KKKN, HoltN IN Wl.NOIlAM, ItV IIKST .MAKHIAIJK.

1. Willianr, 1). April 4, ls4;t ; d. Ai)ril T.t, lH4it.

»Y Tini:i> maki{ia«;k.

2. Lorens, b. June 24, lH5r>; d. June 27, 1H80.

a. Ma^y-Elizabeth^ b. Dee. 4. 18<il; res. Nashua. N. II.

4. John-Farley% b. July 3, 1863 res. Nashua.

THOM FA3IILY.

1. NN'illiam Tliuiii\ of Scottisli lineage, was horn in 1706, in

Scotland ; rem. to I.oimonderry, Ireland, and after a short resi-

dence was m. in tlie north of Ireland, to Elizabeth Weir, of the
same Scotch race; she was b. 17(14. They emigrated to America,
and settled in Windham in 17oG. On the iNth of January, 1743,

he bought in the Range, 56 acres of land, for £500, old tenor, of

William Ilumjihrey, of Londonderry. This is the farm now owned
by Jose|»h-W. Dinsmoor, and was laid out to ITumphrey, as amend-
ment land, Oct. '2'2, 17'28. Thorn was the tirst occupant, and he

deeded it to his son Benjamin- in 1783; and the latter to Isaac'

in 1805; and the latter to John Dinsmoor, Jr., in 1830. Of
the differing phases of Mr. Thom's character, nothing is known.
Oblivion rests over them lie d. on this farm, Feb. 14, 1795, ae.

89 yrs. His wife d Jan. 31, 1778, le. 74 yrs. Children :
—

2. Agne.s-, b. in Ireland.

li. Jennet", b. in Irelan<l.

4. John-, b. on the passage to America. Xothing is known
of him, except that a stone in the grave-yard has the following:

"Johnny Thorn, son of John Thom, d. Sept. '21, 1776, ve. 5 yrs."

This would imply that he was m. and had a son John.

5. William- [9], b. about 1741, in Windham; lived in Salem.
His son IJobert^ d. March 2, 17S6, a-. 27.

6. Samuel- [19], b. in Windham; m. .Miss Johnson, of Fal-

mouth, ^le.

7. Isaac- [23], b. in Windham, .March I, 1746; d. in London-
derrv, Julv 13, 1825.

8.* Benjamin- [64], b. Windham, 1747 ; d. in W., June 2, 1811.

1). William- [5] (William*), was b. in Windham Range about

1741 ; lived in Salem, where he d. at the age of 94 yrs. He re-

tained in a marked degree through life the characteristics of his

Scotch ancestors, and always spoke the broad accent of the

Scotch, and their peculiar and rich-toned l)rogue. He i)Osse8sed
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a strong and discriiainating mind, enlightened and enlarged by
an ac(|uaintance with books; and his love of reading was retained

to the last. He was a moral and religious man, connected with

the church in Windham. From 1780 to 1797, he almost contin-

ually served as selectman in Salem, and was greatly esteemed and
respected. He m. Margaret, dau. of Dea. Robert Park, b. Dec.

3, 1747, who d. about 1837. Children, b. in Salem :
—

10. Elizabeth" (or Betsey), became the 3d w. of Francis

Smith, of Salem. (See Smith family.)

11. Robert'^ d. when a young man; was a blacksmith, and
was remarkable for his great strength. He received injuries

from which he never recovered, by throwing^an anvil of great

weight over his shoulder.

1*^, Margaret", d. in youth.

13. Joseph", b. Aug. 26, 1773; d. April 4, 1854. He res.

upon the home farm in Salem, now owned by his son, D.-M.

Thom^ He m. Jane, dau. of Dea. Samuel Morison, of Wind-
ham. She d. Aug. 24, 1810. He m. 2d, Elizabeth Cross, who d.

Feb. 17, 1866.
CHILDREN, BORN IN SALEM.

1. Isaac^, b. Dec. 11, 1813; ra. Lois-Ann, dau. of Ebenezer Whittier, of
Methueu, b. Oct. 13, 1817; res. Salem Depot, N. H. ; children:
George-Williams, b. Nov. 25, 1848; m. Mary-G., dau. of Geo.-H.
Austin, of Nevvburyport, Mass. ; res. Salem, N. H. ; one child,

Josopli-Isaac's b. Oct. 30, 1872.

2. Darius-Milton^ b. Jan. 30, 1816; m. Nov. 27, 1851, Nancy, dau. of
Micah Ball, b. Dec. 29, 1819, at Leominster, Mass., and now
dec. He res. on the home farm in Salem ; children, b Salem :

Martha-Jane^, b. Dec. 4, 1852; d. April 10, 1871; Mary-Au^ustaS,
b. May 16, 1853; m. Alvali-F. Newhall, b. Oct. 26, 1850, at Stowe,
Vt. ; res. Salem, Mass. ; children : Ernest-Leon'' and Herbert-M.^
C"arrie-E.», b. Oct. 29, 1855; teaclicr; res. Salem; Sarah-L.^, b.

May 18, 1858; d. Sept. 19, 1869; William-A.^ b. March 20, 1861;
m. Dec. 25, 1882, EUa-M. Reed ; res. Windham ; Ida-F.^ b. Oct. 23.

1863.

3. William^, b. April 8, 1818; m. Jan. 28, 1847, Sarah-J. Butler, b. in

Pelhaui, N. H., March 7, 1825; res. Lawrence, Mass.; children,

b. Salem, N. H. : Sarah-E.^', b. Dec. 29. 1847; m. Milton Webster;
d. March 12, 1876: children: Cora-F.«, Mabel«, Fred", and Hattie'-.

Jo.seph-E.^ b. Sept. 20, 1849; d. Jan. 12, 1870. Martha-A.^ m.
Edwin-C. Campbell. Charles-E.^, b. Oct. 7, 1851. Ella-F.^, b.

Auff. 15, 1856: d. Nov. 1866.

4. Martha-Jane^, b. Nov. 11, 1820; m. Sept. 27, 1843, F. Bailey. He
was b. in Brooklyn. I'enn., 1810; d. in Derrv, Dec. 7, 1846; chil-

dren: Milton-A.-', b. Derry, Oct. 10, 1844; 'm. March 30, 1876,
Orono-S , dau. of William ItoUins; one child, Frederick-W."
^Villiaul-E.^ b. Derry, June 27, 1846; d. July 29, 1847.

14. Agnes'', d. unni;irried.

15. Jane", b. Aug. 25, 1776; m. Nov. 20, 1811, Asa Corliss,

of S:ilern, b. Jan. 27, 1772; d. Jan. 16, 1855.

(WIII.DKK.V, IJOUN IN SALEM.
1. WilliainS d. youn>^.
2. Nancy-J.', b. Nov. 28, 1815; m. Cyrus Wilson, of Saleui ; now lives
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ill Mitliinii. llf was l>. Dec. 23, 1^05. She .1. Dec. 8, IH?.");

cliiLlnii, b. ill SiiKmii : Muijiart't-.Iaiie'', b. Mov. Hi, 1840; res.

Mi'tiiutii ; ("aroliiic-A.'', b. Dec. :{, 1842; res. Mctliuoii; A};ne.s-

A.-l'urk', b. Jiilv 21, 184..; .1. Juiv 22. l.SOC, ; Marv-K.-VV.'', b.

June 2(;, 1847 : d. April 5, 187'.».

10. Nuncv'S b. Au«r.'25, 177G; unin.; d. Havcrliill, Ma.-^s.

17, Willi•lm^ m. June 13, 180;'), Mary, dau. of Natlianiel

(iorrill, of Salem; he lived in Salera, near D.-M. Tlioni's, and
occupied the homestead, which he soM to Thomas Mackay, Nov.
ID, 183() lie was inucli einployi'd in public matters. He <1. at

Pelham, .luue -JD. ls;)2, je. 72 (?) ; she d. 1846, te. bB yrs.

Cnil.DRKN, BOUN IN SALKM.

1. Loiiisa-Jaiu'\ I). March 22, 1807; ni. E. -Gerry Gaj^e, of Pelham : two
children: HenjaniinJ, d. a;. 15 yrs.; Mary-Ann', m. Joel Butler,
of Pelham; has two children, and lives in Haverhill. Mass.

2. Roberts b. Feb. 20, 1801); ni. 18.Si), Julia, dau. of Benjamin and Jo-
anna (Coburn) Gajre, of Pelliani, and was in California over
thirtyyears;res. Haverhill, Mass. ; children : Valentine^, b Nashua,
May 14, 1841 ; was lieutenant in First N. 11. C'avalrv. C'lara-E.s-

telle^ b. Pelham. July f.. 184;?; d. Oct. 8, 1848. William-Benja-
min*, b. Pelham, July 17, 1S4.'); manufacturer and merchant; res.

New York City; m June 2, 18(i'.>, Florence-C. Ayer, of Haverhill,
Mass.; child, Gussic, I). March 5, 1875. Clinton-Robert', b Pel-
ham, July 28, 1848 ; hat manufacturer; res Haverhill, Mass. ; m.
May 2(5, 1870, Isal)elle-C. Ayer, of Haverhill ; children; Eva-F.o,
b. March 5, 1872; Julia", b. April 2G, 1874; Edwin-A.'', b. July 23,

1870 ; Clara-E.'', b. Dec. 2;», 1878.

3. Nathaniel-GorrilH, b. April 17, 181G; civil enirineer; res. Westwood,
Cheviot Post-otHce, Ohio. He m. 1837, .Vsenath-Gault Knowles,
of Pembroke, N. H., who d. 1852; two children. He m. 2d, 1852,

Mary-E. Josliu, of Leominster, Mass. ; live children : Clemantha-
A.*; Ida-F."; Charles-W.*, in business in New York City; Ed-
ward-K.% is in Commercial Bank, Cincinnati, O. ; Helen-Louise'',
Nathaniel-J.", \Vallace-W.5

18. Sarah^ b. Jan. 3, 1787 ; d. June 10, 1856; m. 1808, Asa,
son of Capt. Isr:iel Woodbury, of Salem, b. i\Iay 3, 1784; mason
and farmer; d. May 17, 1847.

CHILUKKN, BOKN IN SALEM.

1. Charles^, 1). Jan. 3, 1809; mason; res. Boston, Mass.; m. Relief-L.
Ball, of Leominster, Mass., b. June 3, 1809; d. Oct. 19, 1879;
children, born Boston : Charles-H.", b. Julv G, 1835; d. Oct. 11,

1853; Sarah-E.^ b. Feb. 10, 1840; d. Oct. 22, 1845; Caroline-A.
,

b. Nov. 27, 1841; ra. Jan. 19, 1865, Albert-R. Whittier, of Boston;
children : Charles-W.«, Elizabeth-L.'>, Harriet-E.'s Albert-R.'',

Carrie-A.'' I,sabella-A.\ b. July 10, 1845; m. Nov. 14, 18(58, Dr.
J.-W. Gushing; children: Carrie'', Joseph-W.". Edwin-W.''
Georgc-A.", b Sept. 8, 1847. Edwin-S.\ b. July 22, 1849; m.
Ilione Marcy, June 2, 1874; children: Ilione*' and Grace.''

2. George*, b. Feb. 1, 1819; lives at Salem Depot, N. H. ; m. Oct. 7.

1841, Mary-Knight Emerson, dau. of Leonard and Mehitable
(Merrill) Emerson, of Haverhill, b. Feb. 29, 1820: children:
Charles-S.^ b. Oct. 14, 1859 ; d. Nov. 29, 1860.

3. LsaacS b. Aug. 11, 1822; m. Oct. 1, 1846, Caroline-W., dau. of John
Parker, of Cohasset, Mass., b. Oct. 2, 1823; res. Salem Depot,
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N. H. ; she d. 1883 ; cliildreii. born Salem : Albert-Augustus^, b. July
t, 18-17; d. Nov. 30, 1848. Isaac-Frauklin^ b. Oct. 31, 1849; ni.

Juue 1, 1873, Emma-F. Woodbury, b. Concord, N. H., Feb. 28,

184'.) ; res. Boston ; children : Florence-C', dec. ; Gertrude-M.«,
Emnia-G.'', Alice-L.'', C'lareuce-P.''. Mabel-F.« Sarah-E.^, b. May
30. 1852; m. Aug. IG, 1870, John-W. Hall; res. Methuen, Mass.;
chihlren: John-W.'' and George-A.«* Mary-C.^, b. Feb. 1, 1854;
in. Oct. 7, 1874, Charles-E. Austin; res. Methuen. Charles-H.^,

b. Dec. 11, 1855: m. May 26, 1880, Carrie-F. Partridge, of Port-
land, Me., b. Nov. 2, 1857. Johu-P.^, b. Jan. 9, 1859 ; d. March
23, 1882.

4. Elizabeth*, b. Sept. 29, 1830; d. Aug. 3, 1846.

19. SamueP [6] (William^), was born in Windham, and was a

soldier in the Revolution. He located in Stroudwater, Me., and
ni. Miss Johnson, of Falmouth, Me. He d. many years ago.

Children:—
"^O. Samuer^, b. and lived in Stroudwater. His descendants

res. in New York and elsewhere.

31. Isaac'', b. and lived in Stroudwater. His son, William
Thoines, lived in Stroudwater, and was lost at sea. He was father

of Williani-E. Tliome.s, a merchant of Portland, Me.
32. William^ b. July, 1761; d. Sept. 28, 1848; res. Conway,

N. H.; m. Ann Osgood, who d. April 15, 1862, £e. 88 yrs. 11 mos.

CHILDREN.

1. Betseys b. June 22, 1789; single; d. 1872.

2. Jane*, b. Feb. 25, 1792; m. John Sawyer; res. Saco, Me.; children:
Charles^, m. and had eight children : Louisa", m. David Saunders;
lives in Greenville, Me. ; Sarah", Charles", Nellie", Carrie",
George-F.", m. Miss Smith ; lives in Newport Me. ; Annie", m. O.
Dexter; lives in Newport, Me.; Sunnier". Eiiaz^^; Jane^; Alfred^,
m. Jane Baker; lived iu Wayne, Me. His dau. Fannie", m. Howard
Smith; res. Soutli Boston, Mass. James", m. Abbie Osgood;
lived in Boston; two children: Walter", m. Jane Charles, and
lives in Conway, N. H. ; Abbie", m. Thonuis Cohnan, and lives
in Boston. John", m. Harriet Blake; res. Portland, Me.; two
children : Hattie", m. Cliarles-E. Gushing, of Portland, Me. ; one
chiUi, Charles-F." Jennie", m. E.-G. Nol)le, of Portland; one
child, Harry-E." Zenas\ m. Sophia Baker, of Wayne, Me. ; was
lost at sea; George-Frank'', m. Ann Bolton; lives in Cambridge,
Mass.

; one son, Artlmr". No:ih"'; Sanniel-Thonv', d. in Saco,
Me.; Jane", m. Soh)n Wiiilcomb, and lives in Hudson, Mass.;
one son, Harry".

3. Nancy*, b. Aprir4, 1793; m. Jacob Emerson, Feb. 1821; lived in
Conway, N. H., and liad a sou, Henry"', who m. Marcia Went-
wortli, and had two (;liil(lren, Ella'' and Edward".

4. Sally', I). Oct. 1791; ni. SanuK-l Hean, Oct. 8, 1821; lived in Brown-
Held, Me., and both dec; children: Horatio'', dec: Marv-.Vnn",
m. Nalmni Storer, and lives in California ; three children • Hora-
tio" and Samuel", live in California; Ella", in. Wallace Snyder, of
California.

5. Mchitable*, b. March 12, 1797; m. Ebenezer Mclntyre.
0. Polly', b. Aprin;, 1798; unuuirried.
7. James', b. Nov. 29, 1799; m. Feb. 23, 1824, Harriet Osgood; lives in

Conway, N. H. ; .six children: Sarah^ m. Joseph-C. Chandler;
lives In Madison, Wis. ; three clilldren : Alice", Charles", Sarah".
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Williaiii-K.', III. .Ifiiiictti' IVrkiii- ; n-s in Madison, Wis.; tlin-t-

ciiildrcM : Williimi''. .lainfs", uiid llarrit-t " Aiiios-U.'', ni. Cannlla
Uillups. \isalia, Cal. ; tlirt'c children: Francis"', Magfjie'', and
Wiiiianr'. .lolin'-, ni. Mary MansHcld; lives in Conway. N. H.;
three children: Frank', Julia'', and Fred.'"' Harriet-A.', ni.

Natlianiel Merrill; res. at Moore's Handle, Tehain:! Co, Cal.:

children: Frank', Alice', Kate'', and Kduanl'. .Mary-E.''*, m.
Tlionias Conistock ; lives in Oaklanil. ('al. ; child, Kdith*.

8. .\l)^ly^ I). Jnne 2r>, ISOl ; ni. Nov. Ks22, Thomas <J.sj;<nKl ; liveil in

Conway, N. H. ; children: Caroline", dec. ; Abbie^, nj. James
Sawyer; lives in Boston; children: Walter' and Abbie''. Ami',
m. Peter Wiley; res Conway, N. H ; child, Fannie'', m. Fred
Norton; live:^ in C-'ouwav.

y. Susan', b. March 12, IbUH.

ID. Samuel', b. Jan. 10, KSOC; m. Ann Buswell, Nov. 8, 18:50; lived in

Conway, N. H. He d June, 1S">«; she d. Jan. isi;;); live chil-

dren: .VnuJ, dee. ; Ricliard-B.'% m. Martha-S. Shackford ; Alj)lia\

num.; Ceorf^e-F.'', m. Mary-Ellen Stanton; d. 1870; child. .Vnn-

B.'' Samuel-W.'', in. Carrie Billups, Visalia. Cal. He d. March,
1881.

11. Zena.s^, b. March 7, 1807; m. Esther Wiley; m. 2d, Ruth Stevens;
four children : Esther', John'', Ann', Lizzie'.

12. William', 1). Dec 18, 1808; lived in Texas ; now dec.

13. John', b. ISO'.); m .Mary Brown; res. .Aui^usta, Me.; six children:
Charles', m. ; res. .Vu<;usta : Ellen'', m. Mr. (.iuimby ; res. Anj^usta

;

Caroline', ni. Mr. Conant ; res. Brooklyn, N. Y. ; John'', lost at

sea; Lizzie", m. Mr. Means; William', res. Long Lslaud, N. Y.
14. Alpha', b. 1811 ; num.; lived and d. in Bangor, Me.

2'S. Dr. Isaac- [7] (William'), h. in Windham, March 1, 1746.

Fae-simile of liis autograjjh :
—

JjO^^-^A^Cy '^^L-t^-Z.^rT,

Dr. Isaac Thorn lived near the Senter place, on the east side of

the highway, a few rods south of the Senter mansion. In 1769,

he commenced the practice of medicine, and was very successful,

l)ractising here thirteen years. He was highly esteemed, and was
ttie first regular jihysician in town of whom there is any record.

He became j)roiiiinent and inf1iienti:il, and was often called to

preside over the meetings of the town ; was selectman in 1777,

and was often :i member of the committee of safety during the

Kevolution. In \~>^'l he removed to Londonderry (now Derry),

and practised his profession till 1795. He was a justice of the

peace, and first ])()stm:ister of Londonderry. Nov. 17, 1769, he
m. Persis, dau. of Rev. Nathaniel-P. Sargent, of Methuen, Mass.,

b. there Jan. 1, 1750, and d. June 23, 1S21 ; he d. July 13, 1825.

Children :
—

24. Christo].her-Sargent^ b. Methuen, Oct. 81, 1770; mer-
chant in Derry; d. Nov. G, 1841.

35. William-Smith^ b. Windham, Oct. 11, 1772; merchant
in New Orleans, La.; d, there Nov. 9, 1812.

26. Persist, b. Windham, Sept. 28, 1774; d. June 9, 1776.

27. Isaac^ b. Windham, Sept. 4, 1776; d. Oct. 16, 1777.
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38. Fersis'^ [35], b. Windham, Dec. 14, 1778; m. Dec. 25,

1803, John Bell, subsequently governor of New Hampshire.

39. Susan'' [46], b. Windham, March 16, 1781 ; m. Sept.

1803, John-A. Harper, of Meredith.

30. Isaac'\ b. Londonderry, Sept. 14, 1783; merchant in

Louisville, Ky. ; d. there Aug. 2, 1827.

31. James'^ ['^*']? ^- Londonderry, Aug. 14, 1785 ; d. in Derry,
Nov. 27, 1852.

33. NathanieP, b. Londonderry, March 3, 1788; d. at sea,

Sept. 16, 1810.

33. Eliza^ [57], b. Londonderry, April 19, 1790; m. Alanson
Tucker, of Derry ; d. Aug. 12, 1873.

34. George^ b. Londonderry, Nov. 27, 1792 ; d. July 19, 1812.

35. Persi> [28] (Dr. Lsaac Thoni^ Williami), b. in Wind-
ham, Dec. 14, 1778 ; m. Dec. 25, 1803, John Bell, and resided in

Chester, where their children were born. Mr. Bell was son of

John and Mary-Ann (Gilmore) Bell, and grandson of John BelP,

an early emigrant of Londonderry, and was born July 20, 1765.

About 1800 he settled in Cliester, where he spent the rest of his

life. He was governor in 1828, and d. March 23^ 1836. His wife
was an accomj)lished woman, and every way qualified to adorn
and honor hei- position in life. She was a popular teacher in Wind-
ham, about the commencement of the present century. She died
Nov. 22, 1862. Children :

—
3(>. Mary-Ann-Persis*, b. Sept. 2, 1804 ; m. June 8, 1829, Rev.

Nathaniel Bouton, of Concord. She d. Feb. 15, 1839.

CHILDREN.

1. John-BelF, m. ; no children.
2. Harriet-Shonnan^ m. Hon. Jolm-W. Noves, of Chester; one dau.,

Mary-Bell«.
3. Mary-Ann-I'ersis'', m. Gen. Louis Bell ; both dec. ; one son, Louis«,

now living.

4. Samuel-Fletcher'^, has a family; res. Chicago, 111.

5. Christopher-Bell^, has a family ; res. Chicago, 111.

37. Eliza-T.S b. Jan. 23, 1800; m. July, 1832, Hon. John
Nesmith, of Lowell. (See Nesmith family.)

.38. John", b. Nov. 15, 1807 ; was educated at the Military
Academy at Norwich, Vt., and d. Jan. 26, 1828.
39. *Susan-JaneS 1>- July 9, 1810; d. Feb. 9, 1812.
40. Harriet-Adelia^ 1). April 11, 1812 ; d. April 29, 1886.
41. James-(;il>soM^ b. April 30, 1814; d. Aug. 4, 1835.
43. Caroline\ b. March 19, 1816; d. April 23, 1822.
4;i. Cllristopher-Sargent^ b. June 4, 1819

;
graduated at Dart-

mouth College, 1838, and d, while at Lane Theological Seminary,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 21, 1839.

44. James-IsaacS b. March 1, 1821 ; left college during his
sophomore year ; went to the East Indies for his health, and was
lost at sea on the return voyage, Oct. 25, 1839.





^/i^^-^^O^f^^L.^ U(^.^
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45. ('harles-FIeiirv\ I.. Chester, N. H., Nov. 18, 1823. Gov.
Charles-Hirii V Bell, son of Gov. johu and Persis (Thoni) Bell,

graduated at Daitinoutli College in 1844. On admission to the
l)ar, he coinnienced the praetiee of law in Chester, afterwards
located in (ireat F;ills, and after several years of successful

{)ractioe, he removed to Exeter, X. H. While a student, Mr,
Bell had jirofited l»y association with the aldest lawyer in the

State. He entered actively into the practice of his profession.

In 18r)(; he was appointed solicitor of iiockingham County. He
discharged the duties of his office, and managed besides a large

civil business for ten years. He retired from the active duties of

his profession several years ago. He was a member of the gen-
eral court in 1858, and was chairman of the judiciary commit-
tee. Was re-elected in 1859 and '60, and the latter year
was elected speaker. He was elected to the Senate in 1863 and
'64, and served as president the latter year. He was president
of the IJepubliean State Convention in 1S78. In 1879, was
appointed by Gov. B.-F. Prescott, United States Senator for the
special session. He was nominated for governor by the Repub-
lican I'arty in 1880, and triumphantly elected, and has with dignity

and honor performed the duties of his office. The last few years

he has devoted largely to historical research. He is the author
of a " Memoir of John Wheelwright : The Wheelwright Deed
of 1629; Was it Spurious?" "Exeter in 1776," " iVlen and Things
in Exeter," and has in preparation the " Biographical History
of the Bench and Bar of New Hampshire." He prepared the
larger part of the biographical notices of the bench and bar of

Rockingham and Strafford Counties, which appear in the " His-

tory of Rockingham and Strafford Counties," published in 1882.

From 1871 to 1875, he was editor of the Exeter News-Letter. Is

a trustee of Phillips Exeter Academy. For twelve or more years

has been president of the New Hampshire Historical Society.

The degree of LL. D. was conferred upon (Governor Bell in 1881

by Dartmouth College. He is a person of broad views, of ripe

culture, elevated tastes, and i)uV»lic-sfiirited. He has taken a deep
interest in this "History of Windham, N. H.," from its very in-

ception, which has been manifested in various ways. He m.
May, 1847, Sarah-A. Gilman, who d. in 1850, leaving two children;

he in. 2d, June 3, 1867, Mary-E. Gilman.

CHILDREN.

1. Helen^, b. April 7, 1848.

2. Mary-Pe^sis^ b. April 26, 1850.

46. Susan^ [29] (E|r. Isaac'^ William^), was b. in Windham,
March 16, 1781; m. Sept. 1, 1803, John-Adams Harper, of

Mereilitli, N. II. ; he was b. at Sanbornton, Nov. 2, 1779 ; was
a member of Congress from New Hampshire, and d. at Meredith,

June 18, 1816. She d. at Derry, Feb. 22, 1845. Children :
—

51
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47. Eliza-Jane*, b. Sanbornton, July 3, 1804; m. Isaac-Parker

Choate ; m, 2d, Jan. 31, 1838, William Cunningham.

48. LucienS b. Jan. 27, 1806; d. Aug. 20, 1807.

49. Lucien*, 1>. Sept. 22, 1807, in Meredith ; m. P'eb. 19, 1859
;

merchant; d. in Haverhill, Mass., Feb. 7, 1865.

50. James^ [31] (\)r. Isaac'-, William^), was b. in London-

derry, Aug. 14, 1785 ; attorney; les. at Derry ; was cashier of

the Derry Bank, representative of Londonderry in 1821, '23, '24,

'25, '26; m. May 3, 1813, Harriet Coffin, of Gloucester, Mass. ; d.

Nov. 27, 1852. She d. at Derry, June 19, 1873. Children, b. at

Derry, except the eldest :
—

51. Harriet-Adelia^ b. Exeter, Feb. 19, 1814; m. Aug. 4,

1834, Dr. Charles-Franklin Elliott, who was b. Dec. 3, 1803, in

Amherst, N. H.; res. Great Falls, N. H. He d. June 23, 1876.

CHILDREN.

1. Charles-A.^, b. Auir. 10, 1835; physician.

2. Jaraes-T.5, b. Nov. 28, 1840.

8. Marv-P.^ b. Marcli 14, 1846.

4. George-W.5, b. Jan. 17, 1848 ; d. Nov. 24, 1848.

52. Eliza-Lane^ b. May 27, 1815; m. Feb. 20, 1844, Nathan-
iel Wells, who was b. Feb. 28, 1805 ; attorney ; d. in Great Falls,

.Aug. 16, 1878. She res. at Great Falls.

CHILDREN.

1. George-W.5, b. April 17, 1845; d. Oct. 22, 1845.

2. William-T.5, b. Sept. 5, 1846; in. Aug. 1870, Ann Smith.
.3. Ilarriet-C", b. Jan. 10, 1849.

4. Arthur-C.5, b. June 2, 1851 ; d. Aug. 23, 1853.

5. Christopher-H.", b. July 6, 18.")3; attorney.
6. KHzabeth-H.', b. Jan. 11, 1856 ; m. at Great Falls, N. H., Aug. 16, 1882,

Henry Thacher, merchant ; res. St. Louis, Mo.

58. James*, b. March 9, 1817; m. Dec. 9, 1852, Elizabeth-

Washburn Cushman ; merchant in New York City ; d. in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., Nov. 19, 1859.

CHILD.

1. Isabel^ b. March 2, 1855; d. Middleboro', Mass., Jan. 18, 1869.

54. Gen. George*, b. Feb. 21, 1819; m. May 2, 1850, Mary-
Lucia Griffin, who was b. Ablteville, S. C., Aug. 21, 1830 ; d. Port-
land, Me., Jan. 15, 1881. He was a graduate at the U.S. Military
Academy in 1839, and is now colonel of the United States corps
of engineers, and brevet-brigadier general of the U. S. Army; res.

at Portland, Me.
CIIILDKEN.

1. (Jcorgc-Langdon'^, b. Feb '_'. 1853, in Washington, 1). C. ; d. there,
Dec. 15, 1864.

2. Jame.s-AlU•^^ b. Feb. 12, 1855; d. there, April 12, 1864.
3. VVilllam-ArthuK', I). St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 26, 1857: graduated at the

Naval Academy, .\nn;ip()iis, l.shl ; is now in Mic Navy.
4. Mary-Lucia'-, b. in Fort Vaiicouvcr. \V. T. ; d. in Derry, June 18, 1863.
6. Elizabcili-Ilallick', b. Portland. Me., Oct. 15, 1865; d. Dec. 28, 1866.
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55. \Villiain-lsaac\ 1.. Sept. 5, 18-Jl ; in. Feb. 7, 185:5, Julie-

Rt ynaiid St. Felix, who was 1). Feb. 7, 1831 ; res. Portland, Me.
Cmi.llKKX.

1. Jiilia-Josephine-St. Felix'', b. Hmoklyii, N. Y., April 17,1854 ; lu. .Iiiiif 7,

1S82. SliiiU'V Thaxti-r, of Portland, M»-.

2. Harriut-Kli/,a\ l». Hrooklyii, Nov. 20, IHCO; d. Washington, D. C,
Nov. 27, 1SG:5.

56. ChristoI.lu'r-Nathaniel^ b. Oct. Ki, 1S26
; m. Aug. 6, 1856,

Sarah-Catliaiiiu' Corcoran, b. Sept. 10, 1S36
; res.Washington, D. C.

CIIII.DKEX.

1. Jaines-C.'"', b. St. Panl, Minn., July 3, 1857; <l. there, March 2, 1858.

2. Enlilv^ b. Di'rry, Dec. 23, 1858.

3. Kate-C.^ b. Washinjcton, D. C, Oct. 23, 1860; m. Oct. 18, 1882, in

Washinjjton, D. C, Lieut. Thomas-N. Wood, U. S. Marine Corps.
4. Harriet-Louise"', b. Wasliin^'ton. Nov. 20, 1804; d. Dec. 23.' 1864.

5. .VIary-E.\ b. Washinirton. Jan. 17, 1866.

6. Janu-s-W.\ b. Washington, June 12. 1870.

7. Corcoran", b. Washington, May 30, 1873.

57. Eliza'' [38] (Dr. Isaac'-, William'), was b. Londonderry,
April 19, 179(1 ; ra. May 8, 1809, Alanson Tucker, b. in Bridge-

water, Mass., Jan. 25, 1777 ; res. at what is now E. Derry. He
was representative in 1827, '28, '29, '31; d. June 17, 1863. She
d. in Derry, Aug. 12, 1873. ChiMren :

—
58. Alanson^ b. in Boston, March 4, 1811

;
grad. at Harvard

College; a lawyer; afterwards a merchant in Boston. Hem.
Martha Robinson, of New Bedford ; one child. He m. 2d, Mar-
garet-Grant Chadwick, of Boston; no issue by 2d w. He d. Dec.

30, 1881, in Boston. Child, Annie\ in. John-C. Phillips, of B.

59. Susan-Ellen^ b. Londonderry, Dec. 10, 1S12; m. W.-R.-

P. Washburn, a lawyer, of Boston, now dec. Children: Susan-

Ellen^ Elizabeth^ William^ Francis^ Martha*", and Lucy^.

60. Elizabeths b. Dec. 3, 1814, in Londonderry; m. Daniel

MacGregor, a merchant in Boston, afterwards in New York, and
now of Derry. Children : Elizabeth-T.^ Lucy*, Edward^ HeIen^
Alanson-T.^ and Marion^
61. Williani-WarrenS b. March 18, 1817, in Boston; m.

Susan-E. Lawrence, of Boston ; he graduated at Dartmouth Col-

lege, and was a merchant in Boston. Two children : William-

Lawrence^ and Alanson^

63. LucyS b. Oct. 20, 1823, in Derry; m. Lewis-S. Morris, of

Philadelphia; one child; she m. 2d, Judge James-W. Savage, of

Omaha, Neb., where they res. Child, William-Radcliffe Morris*.

63. Helen-LouiseS b. in Derry, Sept. 21, 1825; d. Oct. 18,

1870; she m. William Radcliffe; two children: Eugenie-Lucy*

.and Eliza-Tucker*, both living.

64. Benjamin'- [8] (William^), b. in Windham, in 1747. He
lived in the Range, the house standing almost directly opposite

the present house of Joseph-W. Dinsnioor, whose farm he owned.

He served as selectman five years, and d. June 2, 1811, ae. 64 yrs.
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lie m. Catheriiu', dnu. of Lieut. Samuel Morison ; she was b. Sept.

20, 1745; d. May 5, 1<S15, as. 70 yrs. Children, b. Windham:—
65. SamueP [71], b. Aug. 29, 1775; d. at Denmark, la., Nov,

22, 1865.

66. William-We.ir» [78], b. Dec. 29, 1777; d. Dec. 16, 1870,

at Mt. Desert, Me.
67. Isaac^ [86], b. Jan. :51, 1780; d. Jan. 29, 1832, at South

Boston, Mass.

68. Benjamin'', b. June 4, 1782 ; m. and lived in Charlestown,

Mass. He lost his wife and two children at nearly the same time.

His trouble preyed upon his mind. He could not pluck this

"rooted sorrow" from his memory; he relinquished business,

started for the West, and was never afterwards heard from.

69. Elizabeth^, b. Feb. 20, 1785; d. in Windham, Feb. 1838;
she m. John Hughes. (See Hughes family.)

•70. Martha^, b. Sept. 24, 1787 ; m. Robert-Boyd Dinsmoor,
and lived at the Geo. Noyes place. They d. soon after marriage.

71. Samuel"' [65] (Benjamin-, William^), b. Aug. 29, 1775, in

Windham; res. Salem, Mass., seven years ; also near Portland, Me.
In 1816 he removed to Ohio, where he lived till 1840, when, with
his family, he moved to Denmark, Iowa, where he resided till his

death. He was a ship-builder and a successful farmer; was full

of life and energy, possessed good judgment, and was a man of

probity and worth. He m. in 1801, Elizabeth, dau. of William
Dinsmoor, and sister of the elder Gov. Samuel Dinsmoor. She
was b. in Windham, Dec. 1778 ; was strong and vigorous, and
retained her mental faculties unimpaired till her death, Jan. 17,

1868, ae. 90 yrs. He d. Nov. 22, 1865, x. 90 yrs. Children, b. in

Salem, Mass. :
—

73. Eliza*, b. June 2, 1802 ; d. in Denmark, la., Oct. 22, 1842.

73. ("atherine"', d. young.
The children and descendants of P^liza Thorn (No. 72), eldest

<lau. of SamueP, are as follows : She m. Jan. 15, 1820, Dr. Joseph-
I*. Stevenson, of Meigs Co., Ohio, who was b. May 19, 1792; d.

May 21, 1858; was in business with (4eoi'ge-S. Thoni, at Coalville,

Ohio; removed in 1840 to Denmark, where he lived at the time
of his death. She d. Oct. 22, 1842, Children :

—
74. Samuel-T.^ b. Oct. 11, 1821 ; res. in Denmark, Iowa, till

1881; removed to Oneida, Kan. He m. April 26, 1S42, Therese
Guthrie, who was b. Dec. 14, 1822.

Cnil-DRKN, IWUtN IN DKNMAUK, IOWA.

1. Cliiirlcs-G.'', b. March Ifi, 1844; res in Denmark till l.ssi ; now in
Oneida, Kansas; in. .Inly 21, 18()K, Kiiza-.T. Porter, b. Dec. fi,

IHi:!; eliildren: Ainelia-/\.', b. ( )ct, 10, 1870 ; Cliarles-H.", b. Nov.
7,1871; llana.sy-J.", b. .April l!i, 187:5; Therese-S.', b. May 28,
1877.

2. Eliza-'I'honi', b. .July IG, 184.->; ni. Dec. 'M, 18().5, Nathaniel-M. Fox

;

res. in Denmark. Ta.. till 1881; now in S(!neca, Kan. ; children,
born Denmark: Charley-VV.", b. March 18, 18fi7; Lnella-T.'. b.
Sej.l. 17. 18GH.
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3. Sumuel-E.-M.", I). April L'.s, 1H48; m. 1.S72, ('flia AlU-ii, h. 1H54 ; res.

in Dciiimirk, la., till 1S81, now ( 188:t; ut Oneida, Kan. ; rhildren, b.

Denmark: l)ora', b. Jan. 1873; Celia", b. Dec. 1874; d. Jan. 1875;
Tiniutliy", b. Dec. 1875.

4. Naunie-E.", b. Nov. 23, 184'J ; d. Jan. 2G, 1877.

5. Seklon^ b. Any. 5, 18G2; d. An^'. 18, I8(;2.

75. George-E.^ b. Dec. 8, 182'J; lived at Diimiurk, Iowa, till

1881 ; now (1SS3) at Onei.la, Kan. He ni. March 20, 1844, Jnlia-

A. Kice, wlio wa.s b, Aug. 31, 1825.

CniLDKKN, BORN IN DKN.M.VUK, IO\V.\.

1. Joseph-1'.", b. Jnne 2(1, lS4r> ; ni. Felj. 3. 187U, Sarah Fox, b. Jan. 7, 1844.

2. George-W.'s b. April 8, 18G0.

Hi). John-Dinsmoor^ b. July 11, 18*25; res. Denmark, Iowa,
till 1881 ; removed to Oneida, Kan. lie m. 8ei)t. 24, 1846, Celiii-

A. Rice, who was b. Aug, 30, 182II.

CHII.DKEN, UOKN IN DKN.MAKK, IOWA.

1. Anianda-E.'s b. Aug. 24, 1847; d. Oct. 14, 1803.

2. Jonas-R.'s b. Feb. 1, 1849.

3. Eliza-J.'S b. Jan. 18, 1851; m. May 11, 1871, Cbarle.s-S. Humphrey;
three children.

4. Julia- A.^ b. Nov. 4, 1852; m. Joseph Alter.

5. Clara-D.'', b. Feb. 11, 1855; d. Nov. 20, 1857.

6. John-D.'s b. May 23, 1857.

7. Le^vi.s-E.'^ b. July 1, 1859.

8. Shennau-E.«, b. Nov. 25, 1801.

9. Clara-E.'s b. Nov. 21, 1804.

10. Ada-B.«, b. Oct. 27, 1866.

11. Nellift-I.«, b. Feb. 7, 1870.

12. Sumner-S.«, b. June 19, 1870,

77. Jo.seph-E.-, b. Feb. 11, 1828; res. at Ft. Madison, Iowa
(or Oneida, Kan.). May 5, 1849, he m. Emma-C. Balm, of Phil-

adelphia, Penn.
CHILDREN.

1. George-E.«, b. Jan. 24, 1851; d. Jan. 20, 1860.

2. Johu-P.'\ b. March 25, 1852; res. Fort Madison; m. Oct. 15, 1878,
Laura-B. Hush, of Palmvra, Mo.

3. Eva-W.'', b. Nov. 24, 1854;" m. Feb. 25, 1874, William-S. Brueu;
child, Johu-E.", b. Jan. 28, 1877.

78. William-Wear" [66] (Benjamin^, William^), b. in Wind-
ham, Dec. 29, 1777 ; settled in Mt. Desert, ^Nle. ; was ship-builder

and farmer ; was captain in the militia in the war of 1812; served

five terms in the Maine legislature, and was often the recipient of

public favors from his fellow-citizens. Sej)t. 10, 1807, he m. Eliza

Somes, of Mt. Desert, who was b. Jan 31, 1771 ; d. May 27, 1862.

He d. Dec. 16, 1870. Children :
—

79. Catherine-Mon-ison\ b. July 3, 1809; d. Aug. 8, 1833.

80. Ann-SomesS b. May 9, 1811 ; d. April 7, 1812.

81. Aim-SomesS b. July 3, 1813; m. Jan. 12, 1834, Elisha

Wasgatt, of Mt. Desert.
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CHILDREN.

1. Harriet-M.6, b. Oct. 8, 1834; m. April 20, 1853, N.-S. Pillsbury, of

Orland, Me. ; two children, both dec.

2 William-W.'"', b. Dec. 7, 1836; lost at sea.

3. Mo.ses'', b. Feb. 25, 183!»; m. July 7, 18()1, Olive-A.-D. Higgins
;
res.

Compton, Cal. ; four children.

4 Roxinda-, b. Sept. 18, 1841; m W.-E. Alger; res. R. I.

• 5. Thomas-M.-', b. March 7. 1844; d. May 19, 1803.

6. Charles-E.^ b Oct. 11, 1846; ni. Mary-A. Burrill; res. Mt. Desert;

one child.

7. Ann-p:.5, b Feb. 28, 1849; d. March 29, 1849.

8. Charlotte-J.% b. April 1, 18.50; m. George-H. Ransom, of Boston

;

four children.

9. Cecil-E.'s b. April 16, 1853.

10. Emma-M.^ b. April 8, 1857.

82. Julia-MariaS b. Feb. 28, 181G; m. Thomas Mayo, Oct. 4,

1839; d. Dec. 22, 1855.

83. Benjamins b. April 9, 1819 ; res. at Mt. Desert ; d. 1881

;

was selectman two years; farmer; he m. April 23, 1850, Eme-

line Smith, of that town, who was b. Jan. 21, 1833.

CHILDKKN.

1. Emeline-A.5, b. April 13, 1851; m. Nov. 22, 1871, William-G. Torrey

;

res. Tremont, Me. ; four children.

2. Lois-A.^ b. Oct. 30, 1852; m. Feb. 27, 1872, Charles-P. Torrey; res.

Tremont, Me.
3. Reuben-W.5, b. Feb. 24, 1854 ; res. Mt. Desert.

4. Willard-M.'', b. March 28, 1857.

5. Benjamin-A.'\ b. May 4, 1859.

6. Julia-M.'^ b. Sept. 3, 1861.

7. Edith-J.^ b. May 13, 1865.

8. Sewell", b. Dec. 14, 1868.

9. Quincy-I.S b. Feb. 13, 1876.

84. William-WearS b. Dec. 9, 1824; d. Dec. 19, 1824.

85. Churlotte-S.-L.S b. Aug. 1, 1826; m. May, 1871, Daniel-

G. Somes, who was b. Sept. 15, 1825; carpenter; res. Compton,

Los Angeles Co., Cal.
CHILDKKN.

1. William-S.'% b. .July 13, 1852.

2. Eli/a-E.\ b. Aug. 18, 1854; d. March 20, 1861.

3. Julia-M.'i, b. April 27, 1856; m. Feb. 22, 1877, G.-W. McMuller.
4. Abraham-L.'', b. Aug. 29, 1860; d. Aug. 21, 1872.

86. Isaac^ [67] (Benjamin^ William'), b. in Windham, Jan.

31, 178i); was employed in the llnited States navy yard at

Charlestown; was a cotton manufacturer at Watertown, Mass.,

during the war of 1812-15; after that, was in South Boston, ir

the glass business ; was a member of the city council of Boston
April 16, 18(M), he m. Sophia Senter, of Windham, who was b

Feb. 29, 1789; d. March 3, 1849. He d. in South Boston, Jan
29, 1832. Children: —
87. Kliza\ b. March 3, 1810 ; m. Dec. 6, 1831, Franklin-F

Blood, who was b. June 28, 1803. She d. July 16, 1839.

m
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CHILD.

1. Clurlnda^ ]>. Sept. 2'J, 18:52; in. I).-E. Fittcld, of Jaiiosvillc! City, Wis.

88. Oe()^^^e-Sl,'nteI•^ 1), Dec. 14, 1811 ; rus. in Boston, Mass.;

has cliarLTO of all tlii' electric inacliinery in tlie tire-alarm depart-

ment of tlie city ; m. Nov. 25, 1841, Mary-B. Blaney.

CIIII.DKKN.

1. Ma^y-F^ance.s^ b. Oct. 10, 1842; rn. Aug. 29, l8o!>. Williiiin-C. Bab-
bitt; four chiklren ; res. Dij^litou, Mass.

2. Caroline-E.'-, b. .lulv 5, 184r> ; d. Jan. 31, 1«5'.».

3. George-H.'

89. Marv-I'inkert..n^ b. Sept. 28, 1813; m. Dec. 3, 1834,

William Aiken, who was b. in Deering, N. II., Jan. 4, 1805 ; d. at

Worcester, Mass., April 18, 1868. She d. at Newton, Mass., June
28, 1859.

CIin.DUKN.
1. Jane-S.", b. Dec. 4, 1835.

2. Mary-F.", b. Sept. 10, 1839.

3. Williaiuil.*, I). May 1(5, 1849; graduated at Harvard College; res.

Somerville, Mass.

90. Catherine-Morrison^ b. Au<,^ 30, 1820 ; m. Lucius Green-
slet, who was b. April 0, 1834; live in Hampton, Conn.

CHILD.
1. Edward^, b. Ai)ril 3, 184:5.

91. Winslow-LewisS b. June, 1823; d. Dec. 21, 1824.

92. Isaac*, b. Aug. G, 1825 ; d. Aug. 4, 1830.

9.3. Sophias b. Sept. 20, 1827; d. Oct. 7, 1828.

94. Artemas-S.S b. Feb. 5, 1830 ; d. Jan. 5, 1832.

THOMPSON FAMILY.

The Thompson family, in its several branches, is one of Wind-
ham's early families. It was large ; was resident of the town for a

long time ; left the town with hardly a sign of its whereabouts.

It came from Woburn, Mass. It is impossible now to establish

the places of their dwellings. One family lived where Samuel
Bailey now lives.

1, Robert Thompson', with others, petitioned against a new
parish in Londonderry in 1740. In February, 1753, SamueF and
Andrew'^ were signers of a petition in relation to a disturbance in

the parish. Robert^ first name<1, was selectman in 1742, and d.

Oct. 21, 175G, ae. b5 yrs. There is reason to suppose that he was
father of Andrew'^ Samuel^ Jonathan-, and William-. TheTliom|)-
sons first lived at Fletcher's Corner.

3. Andrew-, m. Margaret , and his children were : Hugh',
b. April 4, 1757; William^, b. Oct. 29, 1758. He was selectman

in 1762-63.

3. Samuel'^ m. Sarah , and his child was AbigaiP, I). Feb.
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•J7, 1765. Was selectman in 1758, and a suldier in the French

and Indian war.

4. James-, b. about 1736 ; m. Elizabeth ; d. Dec. 8, 1776,

in his 40th year. His children were : Jonathan^ b. July 31, 1766
;

John^, b. March 7, 1768; Nanny^ b. Aug. 8, 1770; Elizabeth^ b.

Nov. 3, 1773.

5. William-, was selectman in 1754, parish clerk in 1754, and

a soldier in the Fi-ench and Indian wars.

6. Jonathan-, who m. Elizabeth, dau. of Alexander Richey,

lived where Samuel Bailey now res. in the Range. As appears

upon the records he had the following

CHLLDKEN, BOKN IN WINDHAM.

1. Hannah*, b. Nov. 30, 1775; m. Mr. Sargent, who was run over by
his loaded team and killed. (See Sargent fainil.y.)

2. Williani-Richey^ b. April 15, 1778; unm. ; well known to the former
generation as " Billy " Thompson.

3. Elizabeth^, b. Oct. 26, 1781 ; m. 1808, Nathan Kendall, of Bedford,

N. H. ; children : Nathan*, now dec. Oliver-L.-*, res. in Bedford,
and is postmaster Eliza*, rn. B. -F.Emerson, lawyer, of Nashua;
children: Ben-K.^, b. Dec. 20, 1843; now professor in Amherst
College; Charles-E.^, b. Oct. 11, 184(j; civil engineer; res. Nashua.
Thomas-F.*, now dec. ; Charles-H.*, res. in Bedford; and James-
T.*, dec.

4. Mary^, b. Oct. 14, 178G; m. James Patch; children: Eliza*, m. Luther
Woods, of Merrimac; m. 2d, Caleb Jones ; children : Eliza^, Araos^,

Charlotte^, Goodwin^, and Hattie''. ' Asa*, d. young; William*, d.

young ; Mary*.
5. James*, b. June 8, 1790; went to Litchfield, when young; m. 1822,

Priscilla Woods, of Merrimack; res. in Merrimack: d. Dec. 25,

1853; children: Sophia-l{.*, b. Oct. 4, 1824; m. Nov. 1845, Jona-
than Jones, of Merrimac, and res. in Chelsea, Mass. : child, Laura-
E.^ b. July 1, 1848; m. Sept. 8, 18G(>, Oliver Clark, of Tiltou, N.
H. ; res. Chelsea; children: Fred«, b. July 10, 18G7; d. Jan. 27,

1871; L.-Marion", b. Feb. 6, 1870. James*, b. Oct. 22, 1826;
m. Susannah-M. Colby, of Bow, Nov. 11, 1852; farmer; also

engaged in the lumber business; representative four years; res.

Merrimack. Nancy-J.*, b. Oct. 10, 1828; m. 1848, Rodney Smith,
of Hillsboro'; d. "l848; child, ClaraS b. March, 1852; m. 1872,

Henry Clough, of Concord, and d. 1873. Peter-W.*, b. Sept. 8,

1830; res. Chelsea, Mass. Luther-W.*, b. June 23, 1832; mining;
res. Danville, Cal. Clarissa-K.*, b. Sept. 15, 1835 ; m. Emery
Parker. (See Parker family.) Enieline-L.*, b. May 9, 1837; m.
Samuel Kidder, of Manchester, Oct. 185G; d. 1874; child, Willis-

S.'-, b. Dec. 12, 1857. Lucinda-A.*, b. Jan. 3, 1839; m. Nov. 24,

1862, George Jackman, of Nashua; res. Wilmington, Del.; chil-

dren: Alice-L.^\ 1). Aug. 18, 1863; Flora\ b. Fel). 6, 1870. Henry-
H.*, b. Feb. 3, 1841; farmer; res. llooksett, N. II.; ni. Bet.sey-

M. Colby, of Bow, April 26, 186(5 ; children: Lizzie-E.^, b. July
9, 1868; Annie-L.'', b. July 3, 1871; d. Sept. 21, 1872; James''', b.

July 29, 1874. Jonathan-J.*, b. June 23, 1843; d. 1856. Eliza-
beth-P.*, b. April 10, 1845; m. Andrew lloaf; res. Newburyport,
Mass.; children: Mary-A.''', b. Oct. 1, 1869; Edward-W.". b. Dec.
13, 1874.
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TITCOMB FA31ILY.

1. Kdwanl Titcoinl)-, si^ii of Capt. Jonathan' anil Mary (Bra-

dish) Tittoinb, was born in Newburyport, Mass., March 'J'J, 180*2;

d, in Windham, Nov. 24, ISJU. lie came to Windham in 1848,

which was his home till his ileath. He was bred to the dry i^oods

trade, under the tuition of Merchant Poore, father of lifn : Perley
Poore, the correspondent of the Boston Journal. While in busi-

ness for himself, he lost in ships and western trarle. After he
came to town he was enga^^ed in the making of cotton mattresses,

sawing lumber, buying and occupying the property owned and
built up by the liurrdiams on Beaver Brook. This was burned,
July 3, 1857, and has not been rebuilt. He was a diligent stu-

dent of the men and times in which he lived. He attended the
First Presbyterian Church in Newburyport, and was a firm

believer in the doctrines taught. He ni. Nov. 1(3, 1855, Sarah-J.,

dau. of Rev. David Abbott. She was a successful teacher for

twelve years, teaching in Windham, Auburn, Manchester, Bed-
ford, Meriden, Conn., Ogdcnsburgh, N. Y., and Prescott, Canada;
has been a contributor to the papers for many years ; res. West
Windham. C^hildren, b. in Windham: —

3. Edward-P.^ b. Oct. 18, 1856; d. March 24, 1862.

3. Mary-Bradish^ b. Sept. 27, 1858; teacher.

4. Edward^ b. March 19, 1863 ; res. New Mexico.

TOWNE, OR TOWNES, FAMILY.

1. William Towne', m. Joanna Blessing, March 25, 1620-21,

in Yarmouth, Norfolk County, England; came to America prob-

ably in 1635, and settled tirst in Salem, Mass., and, Dec. 11, 1640,

was granted him "a little neck of land riglit over against his

bouse, on the other side of the river." He was b. in 1600, and
about 1651 moved to Topsfield, where he d. 1672. His wife was
admitted to the first church in Salem, Aug. 13, 1648; d. about
1682. Children:—

2. Rebecca-, bap. in Yarmouth, Eng., Feb, 1622 ; m. Francis
Nurse; suffered death for witchcraft, July 19, 1692.

3. John'-, bap. in Yarmouth, Feb. 1624.

4. Susanna'-, bap. in Yarmouth, Oct. 1625.

5. Edmund-, baj). in Yarmouth, June, 1628 ; will proved June
27, 1678.

6. Jacob'- [10], bap. in Yarmouth in 1633.— ancestor of the
Windham family.

7. Mary-, bap. Yarmouth, Aug. 24, 1634; m. Isaac Esty ; she
was executed for witchcraft, Sept, 22, 1692.

8. Sarah'-, b. about 1636; bap. Salem, Sept. 3, 1648; m. Jan.

11, 1660, Edmund Bridges.
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9. Joseplr-', b. 1639 ; bap. Salem, Sept. 3, 1648 ; d. ; admin,

granted his son Joseph^ Feb. 21, 1714,

10. Jaco))'^ [6] (William^), bap. at Yarmouth, Eng., March,

1683; d. at Topsfield, Mass., Nov. 22, 1704; m. June 26, 1657,

Catharine, dau. of .John and Elizabeth Symonds, of Salem, Mass.

Children :
—

11. .Johns, b. April 2, 1658.

13. Jacob** [17], b. Feb. 13, 1660,— anc. of Windham family.

13. Catharine^ b. Jan. 20, 1662 ; ra. Feb. 28, 1680, Elisha

Perkins, of Topsfield.

14. Deliverance^ b. Aug. 5, 1664 ; d. May 16, 1700; m. Nov.
24, 1684, John Styles, son of Robert, of Boxford,jb. Jan. 30, 1661.

15. Ruth^, b. Aug. 5, 1664.

16. Edmund^, b. July 21, 1666.

17. Jacobs |-i.2] (Jacobs William^), b. at Topsfield, Mass.,

Feb. 13, 1660; d. Oct. 4, 1741 ; m. June 24, 1684, Phebe Smith.

Children :
—

18. Joshuas b. Nov. 13, 1684.

19. PhebeS b. .July 23, 1685.

20. Johns >>• Feb. 2, 1685-6.

31. Abigails b. Dec. 1687 ; m. Timothy Rarasdell.

31a. Catherines b. Jan. 2, 1689.

33. Jacobs b. 1693 ; administration granted wife Lucy, Feb.

21, 1725-6.

33. Gideons b. Feb. 4, 1695-6.

34. RuthS b. March 25, 1698.

35. Stephens b. Nov. 2, 1700.

36. Jabez^ [28] (JacobS Jacob'S William^), b. June 15, 1704,— ancestor of the Windham family.

37. Elizas b. Oct. 25, 1706.

38. Jal)ez* [26] (Jacobs Jacob'-, William^), was in Boxford,
Mass., April 13, 1767, when he sold Jedediah Stickney 44 acres of
land with all the buildings, and removed to Londonderry, N. H.
lie m. March 30, 1730, Tryphena Dwinnell ; d. Sept. 1786.

Children :
—

39. JabezS b. March 4, 1731-2; d. in the French war, July,

1758, soon after the battle of Jjake George, in which he partici-

pated, lie m. May 23, 1754, J^ydia, dau. of Jacob and Hannah
Perkins, of Topslield, Mass., b. March 17, 1737; d. March 2,

1812. She m. 2d, April 22, 1760, John Chapman ; 3d, May 15,

1765, John liachelder. Children: —
30. Ly.liaS baptized Jan. 18, 1758; d. June 27, 1759.

lit. Moses'' [30], l)aptized Sept. 18, 1757,— ancestor of
tlic Windliam family.

33. MaryS b. Oct. 23, 1734.

.33. Rebeccas b. June 9, 1737.

34. Jac(.})S b. Sept. 25, 1738.

35. Elijahs b. Sept. 25, 1740.
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30. Abilr:lil^ h. Dec. 7, 174;i.

37. Kuth^ b. Oct. 2-2, 174G.

38. Sllsanlla^ b. Nov. ID, 174U.

39. Moses'' [31], b. at TopsHeld, .Mass., Sept. 6, 1757 ; brought
by his grandparents to Londonderry when nine years of a^e, and
where he d. in the spring of iSliS; had eight chihhen.

40. Jaiiies-Uiiderwood", of Windham, 1). in Londonderry,
Sept. '2'2, 17SG; lie ni. Feb. U, 1815, Elizabeth, dau. of Dea. John
Anderson, of Windham, b. May 30, 1789. He came to Windham,
and bought the farm occu])ied by Joseph-F. Iluniiewell, of Jenness
Hawkins, Oct. !>, 1S4;'). He was a quiet man, and lived a quiet

life upon this farm, till the infirmities of age admonished him to

leave it. He sold to Asa Buck, and rem. to Londonderry, where
he d. Aug. 23, 1870 ; she d. there, Feb. 1875.

CHILDREN, BORN IN LONDONDKRKY.
1. Moses-Mursh% b. May 31, 1816; d. April 2, 1857; m. Maria Wood-

ward, of France.stown ; res. Manchester; five children.
2. Cyrus-W.% b. Jan. 29, 1818; d. May 10, 1880; res. in Haverhill, Mass.

;

m. Mary Wallace, of Moultonborough, N. H., who d. Feb. 1878;
one son, Hosea-B.'-*

3. Sarah-Ann% b. Aug. 30, 1821; d. Nov. 5, 1847; m. John Gilcreast, of
Londonderry; one child.

4. Jesse-Anderson*, b. March 29, 1824; carpenter and builder; res.

Methuen, Mass. ; ra. June H, 1850, Catherine-N. Haseltine, of
Salem, N. H., who d. June 16, 1858. He m. 2d, April 29, 1875,
Caroline, dau. of Thomas and Abigail (Coburn) Lenfest, of
Charlestown, Mass.; b. Dec. 24, 1826; two children by flrst mar-
riage: Charles-H.'-', b. 1851; d. 1851; Ella-H.'-", b. 1856; ra. Web-
ster Brock, of Newtonville, Mass., who d. March 4, 1878.

5. James-Perkins\ 1). May 24, 1830; m. .May 2, 1861, Hulda-J. Whiting,
of Manchester, N. H. ; carpenter; res. Methuen, Mass.

TUFFTS FAMILY.

1, Dea. John Tuffts^ was probably in Windham as early as

1745. He owned and lived upon the farm in the east part of the

town, near the mill, and now owned by John-S. Brown, which he
bought of Jonathan and Ann (Tuffts) Morison, June 8, 1752. He
was a miller and farmer. He built his saw-mill, which stood on
the hill north of J.-S. Brown's house, about 1755. It is probable
that he built at that time, as the town voted, Dec. 2, 1755, to clear

John Tuffts of his mill rates. He was made an elder in the church
soon after 1760. He sold his farm of 105 acres, June 30, 1774,

for £225 lawful money, to Col. James Gilmore. He left town,
joining the tide of emigration eastward, and settled in Belfast,

Me., where he ended his days. He m. July 7, 1748, Catherine,

sister of Dea. Moore, of Londonderry. She d., and he m.
2d, Mary, dau. of Thomas and Jane (Davidson) Campbell, of

Londonderry. Her mother was dau. of William Davidson^ the
emigrant. Children by Ist wife, probably b. in Windham :

—
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2. John-, b. May 27, 1749. He joined the emigrants to Bel-

fast, Me., in 1770, and lived in a log hut. He was one of the

proprietors of that township in 1769. He was selectman, 1774
;

first representative of the town in 1776 ; was made deacon in the

first church, Dec. 29, 1796 ; d. March 3, 1802.

3. William-, b. July 14, 1751 ; d. Feb. 11, 1769; buried on

the hill in Windham.
4. Mary'^, b. May 28, 1753 ; m. 2d, Major John Pinkerton, of

Londonderry ; no children.

5. Josei)h^ b. May 1, 1755; d. young.

6. Samuel-, b. May 7, 1757; single; res. in Belfast; d. Feb.

21, 1844.

7. Ann'^, b. Aug. 24, 1759 ; m. Andrew Moore, of Derry.

8. Margaret-, b. April 29, 1762 ; m. Major Asa Senter. (See

Senter family.)

9. Joseph'^, b. Aug. 7, 1764; res. Belfast.

10. Catherine^, b. Dec. 27, 1767 ; d. single.

Children by 2d wife :
—

11. Jane-, b. Jan. 1, 1770; m. Robert Patterson, who d.

March 19, 1847 ; she d. June 25, 1850, se. 80 yrs.

13. William-, b. May 14, 1772; d. in the army.

13. Thomas-, b. in Belfast, Me., May 27, 1774; m. Jan. 28,

18U0, Dorothy, dau. of Dea. John Davidson, b. March 3, 1777
;

res. in Iielfast and Unity; rem. to Windsor, Ohio, about 1815.

She d. Sept. 27, 1827.
CHILDREN.

1. Marys, b. Belfast, Nov. 17, 1800; m. March, 1819, Royal Chandler;
children: Thomas-D.*; Armenia^, ra. Edward Wood, Aug. 1841;

Francena*.
2. Harriet-i, b. Dec. 10, 1802.

3. John«, b. July G, 1804.

4. Cyrus-', b. Unity, Me., June 17, 1806.

5. James-S.'', b. Jan. 28, 1808; m. Elizabeth Smith, Oct. 4, 1841; res.

Windsor, Ohio.
6. Loi.s«, b. Feb. 5, 1810; m. July 4, 1835, Richard McKibbin ;" res.

Windsor, Ohio; children: Isaac*, b. Sept. 2, 1835; Jaraes-S.*, b.

Jan. 18, 1837; SarahS b. July 2, 1840; Mary*, b. Feb. 3, 1842.

7. Linus'i, b. Oct. 5, 1811; m. Feb. 1840, Hannah Hagerman, b. 181G;

res. Graham Station, Meigs County, Ohio; children: Thomas*,
t). June (•>, 1840; Jane*, b. Sept. 20, 1842; d. Aug. 18, 1843.

8. Miriam-L.S b. Aug. 5, 1813; d. April 7, 1843.

9. Joshua', b. Windsor, O., Dec. 24, 181(;.

10. Jotham-S.'*, b. Wind.sor, O., Feb. 19, 1821.

14. Jonathan'^ b. March 24, 1776 ; went to sea.

15. Susanna^, b." April 17, 1778; m. D. McMillan, of Belfast.

16. Annis'^ b. April 19, 1781.

VANCE FAMILY.
1. John' and James' Vance were early settlers, and lived

south or southeast of Cobl)ett's Pond as late as 1750.
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VARNUM FAMILY.
1, Frederick- Aumist us \':irnum-, is son of Stephen' and Olive

(Waters) \'arriuin, of Chester, N. II., and was h. in Auhurn, June
26, lb;36. He in. July 3, 18t)-J, Mary-Cass, dau. of Jchn-B. and
Sarah-H. (Gage) Uo\ve. He came to Windham, Jan. 20, 1859;
worked in Fessenden's woolen mills three years ; bought his farm
of Joshua Fessenden, April, 18(58. He spent five years in early
life in whaling voyages in North Pacific and Arctic Oceans.

WARD FAMILY.
The earliest mention of the name was in 1066, when Ward,

one of the noble captains, accomjianied William the Conqueror
from Normandy to the concjuest of England, and is the supposed
founder of tlie family.

1. William Ward', came from England, ami was in Sudbury,
Mass., in 1689; made freeman, 1648; deacon afterwards of the
church in Marlborough, Mass., and d. Aug. 10, 1687.

2. John-, his son, b. about 1626; d. July July 8, 1708; was
proprietor of Sudbury ; res. Newton ; m. Hannah, dau. of Ed-
ward Jackson, of Newton, b. England, 1781.

3. Joseph^, his son, b. Newton, who d. Oct. 26, 1742, ae. 64

;

m. Esther Kenneck. Tlieir son,

4. Kev. Nathan'', b. Newton ; m. F'rances Ireland, of Charles-
town ; settled in Plymouth, N, H., 1768, and was pastor of first

church. Their son,

5. Benjamin*, b. Newton, Sept. 1, 1761 ; lived in Plvmouth
;

m. Mary Bartlett. He d. 1816; she d. 1839, se. 72. Their son,

6. Dr Milton^ of Windham, was b. in Plymouth, Sept 8,

1808, and grad. at Dartmoutli College at the age of 17; studied
medicine, and practised his profession six years; came to Wind-
ham in 1830, and practised five years. He then entered the Con-
gregational, and afterwards the E}>iscopal, ministry; j>reached
in various places in New Hampshire and Massachusetts. Was
rector of St. Stephen's Church at Detroit, Mich., where he died
March 2, 1874. He was a brilliant scholar, and ranked high as a
linguist; was once offered a professorshij) at Dartmouth College.
He had much literary talent as a writer of prose and verse. Some
of his poems were published, and many exist in manuscript. He
ra. May 7, 1832, Sarah, dau. of Dea. Samuel and Margaret (Dins-
moor) Morison ; she was distinguished for lier personal beauty,
sweetness of disposition, and her intellectual qualities. During
her short married life, she was of great assistance to her husband
in his literary work. Her love of all things which delight the
eye or gratify the mind was largely developed, and she enjoyed
the rippling music of poetry, as well as the delicate touches of the
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painter's pencil ; and there are many of her efforts still in exist-

ence, creditable to her refined taste. She d. June 7, 1833, leaving

a dauo-hter. He m. 'Id, Oct. 1834, Mary-Frances Symonds, of

Hillsborough, b. April 21, 1804 ; d. Detroit, Aug. 14, 1877.

CHILDREN.

1. Sarah-Jaiie-Morrison", b. Windham, May 12, 1833; graduated at Nor-
mal School, Salem, Mass., and for many years a teacher in Law-
rence, Mass., where she now resides.

2. William-Symonds", b. Hillsborough, Aug. 9, 1835 ; music-teacher and
organist; res. Detroit, Mich. ; m. Oct. 27, 1862, Maria-C. Ludden

;

children: Maria-C.», b. March 31, 1864; d. Aug. 2, 1864; Willie-

L.^ b. Dec. 23, 1865; d. July 22, 1866; Harold-M.», b. Jan. 5,

1869; Helen-L.», b. July 5, 1877; Fannie Symonds^, b. Aug. 29,

1880.

3. Edward-Newton", b. Blandford, Mass., April 3, 1888; res. Detroit,

Mich. ; m. May, 1860, Mary-P. Nelson, b. July 10, 1842, who d.

July 2, 1877; children: Albert-Milton^, b. March 6, 1861; Win-
nifred-Emily«, b. Sept. 6, 1864.

WATTS FAMILY.

1. Elijah-L. Watts^ son of Moses^ and Hannah (Leach) Watts,

of Londonderry, was b. Aug. 25, 1823. He owns the Sargent

farm in the northerly part of the town ; was a resident of Wind-
ham ; enlisted June 24, 1861, and became corporal of Co. B,

Fourteenth Regt. Mass. Vols. ; was changed into First Mass.

Heavy Artillery. He was with the regiment in the defences

about Washington till after the battle of Antiet;im, Sept. 17, 1862

;

then was sent to Maryland Heights, and employed on garrison

duty. May 17, 1864, the regiment arrived at the front of the

Army of the Potomac. On the I'Jth he was with the regiment in

a severe skirmish with General Ewell's forces, where his company
lost sixty-three men in half an hour. He was Avounded in the

arm June 22, near Petersburgh, Va., and was sent to Lincoln

Hospital,Washington, from which he was discharged July 8, 1864.

He m. Mrs. Susan (Bachelder) Boyes, of Candia, who d. 1860
;

had one child, Charles-IL", who d. young. He m. 2d, 1869, Martha-
A., dan. of Curtis and Eu))hronia (Norris) Orcutt, of Rochester,
Ind., who d. Sept. 11, 1882.

WAUGH FAMILY.
1. Joseph Waugh', of Scotch extraction, bought meadow-

lan<l in Windhani, near " Dry Pond," in 1733. At other times
he bought otiicr lands, which included the present farms of P.-S.

Call, Klisha Worden, and the H.-P. Moi-rison farm. Was a mem-
ber of the first board of selectmen in 1742. His house stood a
few rods southwest of the brook whicii runs by William Rowe's
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{)lace, on the Lowell rrnnl. A few years !ii,f<), :in irreixular pile of

stones, on the south side of the garden of Rev. Calvin Cutler,

marked the cellar of the VVaugh residence. An anecdote of one
member of the family will l»e inserted here. A Mr. Waugh
became very old and infirm, was bent nearly double, wore a cap
and gown, walked with a cane, and groaned with every step, lie

had an apple-tree, which was the joy and pride of his heart. Its

fruit he carefully reserved for himself,— he ate his own apples.

At last "death closed the scene." "All the girls and boys for

miles around came to the 'wake,' and they were not many.''
Time hung heavily on their hands, and one suggested that as the
old man was at rest, they might indulge in eating his apj)les.

They started for the tree, but a merry girl of the company, who
knew the premises, ran out a shorter way, dressed in the familiar

ca}» and gown. So when the party arrived, they saw the "old
man " walking with his cane under the tree, uttering his char-

acteristic "l"gh!" The company was greatly startled, beat a
retreat, and the merry girl ke|»t her secret a while,— the place

was haunted. lie d. March 1, 1771, in his 78th year; he married
Jennet , who d. Jan. lli, 1756, in her 5Hth year. Child :

—
2. William*, b. about 1725; received lands of his father; lived

where Robert-P. Morrison lived ; m. Leah , and d. Oct. 25,

1770, in his 45th year. His widow resided there till Sept. 23,

1776, when she sold sixty-nine acres of land to Ebenezer Hall, of

Salem, for £133 6s. 8c?. She was very poor, and in a despairing

tone, in answer to an incjuiry if the place was a good one to

make a living on, said, "Yes; for one could make a sou[) of the

gravel-stones in the bottom of the brook," which flowed near the

house. Their after history unknown. The family is supposed to

have gone to New Boston.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.
1. Joseph^, b. Sept. 6, 1752, O. S.

2. Mary3, b. April 9, 1754.

3. f James*, b. Julv 31, 1755.

4. \ Johu3, b. July'31, 1755.

5. f William'', b. Aug. 4, 1757.

6. (Janets, h. Aug. 4, 1757.

7. f Anua3, b. Nov. 5, 1759.

8. \Robert\ b. Nov. 5, 1759.

9. Agness, b. Nov. 15, 1761.

WEBSTER FAMILY.
The Websters, according to my information, run back to the lime

of the Black Prince (1346-13oC>), and the first one of the name was
messenger at the battle of Crecy, France, from the Earl of Warwick
to Edward, for succor or reinforcements for the Prince. On hearing the
message, the king said, "Return, Sir Knight (dubbing him knight on the
field), and tell your Prince that I reserve the glory of this day for him;
he will be able, without my help, to repel the foe." This is claimed to be
the first record of a Webster in the annals of English history.
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1. Rupert-WebsterS who was the ancestor of this family, was

b. in England in 1616; in 1642 was in the Parliamentary army
under Lord Fairfax, and was in the fights of Edgehill, Adwalton-

Moor, Wakefield, and Naseby, being captain of Ireton's body-

guard at the latter contest, and in manner of the times was called

Col. Faithful Webster. His push and prowess caused him to be

noted and marked, hence his flight with his younger children to

New England between 1660 and 1662, and in 1664 he located at

the place wliich is now Trenton, N. J. His three older children,

being neutrals in the contests of that age, remained in England.

Their names were James-, Sarah", and William^.

3. .lames'^, of Bury St. Edmund's, Suffolk County, was b. in

1640. His son,

3. Rudolph^ of the city of Ipswich, Suffolk County, removed
to the County of York, and located at Adwalton ; was b. 1680.

His son,

4. Rupert^ of Bristol, West Riding, County of York, was b.

1710. His elder son died childless, and his second son, and suc-

cessor and heir at law, was
5. Henry^ of Moreley, in West Riding, County of York, b.

1750; had seven children. His oldest son,

6. Joseph^ of Gildersome, Moreley, in West Riding, County
of York, was b. 1776; ra. Ann, youngest daughter of the

second Sir Henry Gilpin, of Cleekheaton, Yorkshire. They had
six sons and one daughter, and were the parents of

7. John', of Pudsey, West Riding, County of York, who
came to Lowell, Mass., from that place in 1848. He was born in

1802; m. Mary Norton, b. 1804, dau. of Jose]>h Norton, who was
b. in 1760 ; a rigid Episcopalian, whose family can be traced

back to 1.562. This John Webster had eight sons and two daugh-
ters ; two sons and two daughters now living in New P^nghind,

namely: Joseph-F.Webster®, of Windham; Norton^ at South
Hadley Falls, Mass.; Mrs. D.-W. Lakeman", of Nashua, N. H.

;

and Mrs. Lewis-L. Fi8h^ of West Windham.
8. Rev. Joseph-F. Webster^ (John", Joseph", Henry^, Rupert*,

Rudolph^, James-, Rupert'). Mr. Webster was b. Feb. 20, 1830,
in the hamk't of Small Well, Township of Pudsey, West Riding,

County of York; studied to fit for college with Revs. Henry
Hanson, William Crowther, and Samuel Redhead, d. d., succes-

sively, 1846, '47, '48; proposed to enter Eton College, but it was
otherwise ordered ; studied 1844, '45, '46, '47, mathematics, history,

philosophies, and the classics, with Rev. Professor Armstrong, a

nativeof ]vill)urn, Forfarshire, Scotland, a Presbyterian teacher at

Airdale Academy, Bradford. Sailed from Liverpool in the ship

"Sunbeam," Captain Windsor, 'i'rain's line of packets, Sept. 1,

1848; landed a1 lioston. Long Wharf, Oct. 5, 184S, at 7 o'clock,

p. M, Oct. 18, 1848, engaged as bookkeeper at West Chelmsford,
f(»r Crowther & Co. ; .John Nesmitli, owner of dye-works and
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mill, 1S41> ; cngagctl with the Mniichcstei- mills, Aug. Vi, ami
served in (iiffereiit positions till IMGU; May, iSCd, to Nov. 1x62, in

Christian Commission, and otlier service; 18G8, engaged with

Nevins ife Co., to put in the woolen department in the new Pem-
berton Mills, at Lawrence, Mass. May, 1x66, to May, 1S68, spent

in Wisconsin and Michigan, starting woolen mills; July, 1868,

engage<l with the Newichanan6ck Co., South Berwick, Me., as

general overseer of their blanket mills ; 1874, he bought part

interest in new mill at Wayne, Kennebec County, and organized

the Johnson's Woolen Co. at that ])lace, after four years' active

service as agent and general superintendent ; health failing, he

sold out, March 1, 1878; on the 'JOtli, same month, bought the

Hills homestead of Dea. Hei Hills. Is now a farmer, and preacher

of the Methoilist denomination. His 1st wife's name was Xellie-

S. Hammond, of (niilford. Me., who d. at South I^erwick, Me.,

March 20, 1872; liis 2d wife, Julia-F. Hammond, same jjlace, both
daughters of Joseph and Mary (Prime) Hammond. His father

and mother, and Oliver and Amos, brothers, arc buried at Valley

Cemetery, ^Manchester, X. H., in the family lot; also Mary
;

Nellie his wife, and Mamie^ child, at Guilford, Me., in family lot

there.
CHILDKKX.

1. Freddie-O.-'. b. at So. Berwick, Me., Sept. 23, 1851.

2. Mary'', d. at Manchester, 1853.

3. Mamie', d. at Foxcroft, Me., in 1868.

DAVID WEBSTER'S FAMILY.

I. David Webster^ of Peham, settled on the William McCoy
farm in West Windham, about 1816, and d. about 1848. He m.
Marv Kittredge, of Pelham, who d. in town. Children: —

Sl Hannah-, b. Dec. 1808; m. Henjamin-B. Allen. (See Allen

family.)
3.' Joanna'-, b. 1805; single ; res. Lowell.

4. David-, b. 1807 ; single; d. in town.

5. John-, b. 1809 ; m. Abbie Currier, of Amherst ; res. Law-
rcncG,

6. Eliza-, b. 1811 ; d. ae. 16. yrs.

7. Thomas-, b. 1813; m. Clara Allen; res. Andover, Mass.;

two children.

8. Mary-Ann-, b. l8lo ; dec. ; m. Stephen Hadley ; lived in

Andover, ]Mass.

9. George-, b. 1817 ; m. Esther Gowen ; res. Pelham.

10. X'oah-, b. 1819; lost his eyes, (See chapter of accidents.)

II, Laurie-,b. 1821; m. Jacob Clark; res, (4offstown,

52
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WESTON FAMILY.

1. John Weston\ was b. in Buckinghamshire, Eng., in 1681

;

came when thirteen years of age to Lynn, Mass., thence to Read-

ing, Mass., wliere, in 1653, he m. Sarah Fitch, and d. at the age of

92"yrs. His youngest son,

2. Thomas'-, h. 1670, and d. 1745 ; whose fourth son,

3. Ebenezer^ b. 1702, m. Mehitable Southwick, and had 12

children. Thomas"*, the ninth child, b. June 26, 174-t, in Reading,

where his ancestors had lived. Ebenezer'^, his father, moved to

Souhegan West, now Amherst, N. H., between 1752 and '57.

4. Thomas^ ra. 1765 or '66, Ruth Tuttle ; lived in Amherst,

and d. Dec. 29, 1822, ae. 80, leaving four children. His son,

5. Thomas^ b. Jan. 20, 1773, m. July 12, 1795, Lucy Wilkins,

of Amherst. They settled in Mt. Vernon, X. H. ; nine children.

6. L>r. Ira*' (Thomas^, Thomas^ Ebenezer^ Thomas-, John^),

of Windham, was their eldest child. He was b. at Mt. Vernon,

Feb. 18, 1796. In 1815 he attended the Kimball Union Academy
at Plainfield (now Mendon), N". H., and at Phillips Academy,
Andover, Mass., in 1818-19, where he prepared for college. His

health becoming impaired, he gave up the profession upon which

he had decided to enter, that of the Christian ministry, and in

1820 began the study of medicine, thus choosing "a profession in

which, next to the Christian ministry, he felt he could do the most

good ; and his subsequent life and conversation vindicated the

purity of his motives." He studied medicine four years with Dr.

Daniel Adams, of Mount Vernon, and in 1847 he received the

honorary degree of M. D. from Dartmouth College. In 1824 he

commenced practice in Goshen, N. H., where he remained till

1839, when he removed to Bradford, N. H., i-emaining there five

years. In the spring of 1844 he came to Windham ; with its in-

terests and history his after life was intimately connected. As a

physician he was careful, conscientious, and successful. His mo-
tives were ])ure, and he was upright in his dealings with men.
Truly has a writer said :

" He was the friend of his country, was
a pillar in the church, in the St;vte, in the Sabbath-school, in the

common school." He was a firm supporter of law and order.

He early and earnestly espoused the antislavery cause, and lived

to see the beginning of the end of slavery. Upon the great moral

questions of the day he spoke in no uncertain tones. " Good
breeding, good humor, good sense, were the ornaments of his

daily life." He was chosen the first president of the West Rock-
ingham County J^ible Society. He was chosen town clerk in 1849,

and never iiavc the town records been more handsomely or cor-

rectly ke|)t. He did not outlive his usefulness. He labored faith-

fully in his profession, warding off the shafts of death, till he
himself felt the touch of his lance. He d. Oct. 12, 1863, a'. 67.

He m. at (ioshen, iVIay 2, 1825, Miriam, <lau. of Ezekiel and Eliz-

abeth CChellis) Chellis, <if (^oshen ; b. March 7, 1794, and d. Jan.
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1, 1855. Hi- 111. -Id, Mrs. Jield'cca (Br.idhury) Hughes, of Nt-w-

buryport, Mass., who d. May, 1881. Chihlrc-n :
—

7. GeoriTL'-Wilkiiis", b. .it Goshen, May 7, I8i>8. lie finished

his studies at "Crosby's School," Nashua, N. H. After 1844, he

resided in Windham till 1872. In company with Horace and
Milon Anderson, he commenced the manufacture of shoes, pre-

vious to the rebcllicjn, and continued the business several years.

He was elected town clerk in 1855, serving eleven yeaKS, being

annually elected till 1866. The records were neatly kept. Was
representative in 18G6, and moderator in 1870. Was one of the

building committee of the parsonage, and chairman of the repair

committee of the town-house in 1868. Was justice of the peace

many years. In 1866 he received the appointment of U. S. as-

sistant assessor of internal revenue, which position he held till

1872, when he was elected register of deeds of J{ockinghani Co.,

which office he still (18s;]) holds. Has been a res. of Exeter, N.
H., since 1S74. He m. Jan. 18, 1853, Mary, dau. of Capt. James
Anderson; she was b. in Windham, Dec. 9, 1827.

CHILDREN.

1. Miriam-C.^ b. Windham, Nov. 29, 1854; res. Exeter.
2. George-H.^ b. Windham, .lulv U, 1858; d. Jan. 3, 1877.

3. Mary-A.^ b. Windham, Jan. 23, 1862.

4. James-I.% b. Windham, Dec. 22, 1864.

5. Sarah-A.% b. Windham, July 22, 1868; d. Feb. 17, 1875.

6. Hattie-M.% b. Exeter, April 2, 1873.

8. Lucy-Maria', b. Goshen, July 7, 1829; m. June 19, 1856,

Milon Anderson. She was for many years a leading member of

the choir; res. Lawi-encc. (See Anderson family.)

9. Harriet-Neweir, b. Jan. 7, 1883, Goshen ; m. Feb. 7, 1861,

William-A. Dinsmoor; res. Windham. (See Dinsmoor family.)

WHEELER FAMILY.

1. Charies-Farrar Wheeler'^, son of Thaddeus", of Derry, and
grandson of Thaddeus\ of Hollis, whose progenitors were of

English extraction, lived in Concord, Mass. He was b. Aug.
7, 1833 ; m. Adeline, dau. of Benjamin-F. and Lucy-J. (Danforth)

Gregg, of Derry ; came to town and located near the Junction,

in 1873 ; carpenter. Children, all b. Derry, excejtt Elmer-W. :

—

2. Lucy-CarolineS b. Sept. 24, 1860; d. Oct. 17, 1864.

3. Chai-les-GoodellS b. June 15, 1862 ; d. Oct. 26, 1864.

4. Helen-Lucinda^ b. Aj.ril 22, 1864.

5. Horace-Franklin^ b. March 5, 1868.

6. Henry-ThaddeusS b. March 24, 1870.

7. Elmer-WallaceS b. May 22, 1877.
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WHITE FAMILY.

1. In All)ert-A. Morvison's pasture in "The Range," in the

Stuart house, lived that quaint couple, John White and his wife

" Ilopy ""
; her maiden name was Hope Beetle, of Salem. He was

a l>ritish soldier, who deserted in the Revolution, came to Wind-
ham, was secreted by a Mr. Park, and was assisted by the

])eo))le. . Hoi)e, his wife, spun tow for a living. She had a large

head thickly covered with curly, brashy liair. They were inoffen-

sive people ; removed to vicinity of Bedford, N. H., and became
})ublic charges; no children.

WHITTAKER FAMILY.

1, Moses Whittaker\ of Salem, married Jennet, dau. of James
Betton, of Windham, l». Oct. 21, 1763, and d. Aug. 25, 1815. He
d. May 3, 1839, se. 74 yrs. He was a soldier of the Revolutionary

army, and in his last years a pensioner.

CHILDKEN.

1. Hannah-Graves-, b. March 15, 1797; m. Nathaniel Conant, of Man-
chester, N. H. ; five children.

2. Robert-, b. Aug. 28, 1798; lived in Atkinson; d. in Salisbury, N. H.
3. Mary-, b. Aug. 12, 1802, m. Abraham Woodward; res. in Derry ; chil-

dren: Capt. Augustus'^ a brave soldier, d. in the service of his

country during the war; Frances-^ m. John Kelley.

Another son of Moses Whittaker^, was
2. Janies-B.-, of AVindham ; b. Salem, Sept. 13, 1795; m.

1820, Roxanna, dau. of Henry and Abigail (Clement) Saunders, of

Salem; b. Dec. 10, 1797; she died Nov. 4, 1881. He d. Oct. 9,

1867. He came to Windham in April, 1827
;

purchased the

Lebbeus Gordon farm in the east part of the town, now occuj)ied

by Richard Foran, on which he lived till his death ; shoemaker
and farmer; served as selectman in 1844-45.

CUILDKKN.

1. Gilman-Dinsmoor', b. Salem, April 10, 1822; he owned the Charles-A.
Reed farm; sold, and built the William-H. Proctor house, own-
ing and living upon that place till lie sold it to William-H. Proc-
tor, and removed to Braintree, Maiss. He m. July 17, 1851,

Hannah, dau. of John DJlvidson. of Derry; one child, Hattie'*,

i). Windham, Aug. 25, 1S53; m. Dec. 31, 'l874, William-G. Hill,

b. Braintree, April C, 1847; children: Frederick-E/', b. March 10,

1875, and Anna liosemair"', b. June 9, 187().

2. John-Sanders^', b. Salem, June 2, 1824; in. April 25, 1850, Catherine-
Colby, dau. of Ira Morrison, of Braintree, b. Jan. 10, 1825; res,

Braintree, Mass. ; children : HoraceT.^, i). Braintree, May 31,
IH.-,1; d. March, 1881; Lue!la-E.', b. Salem, Nov. 29, 1853; m,
Jan. If!, 1H7*;, Francis French, of Brockton, Mass.

3. Moses'', I). Salem, March 2, 182(i; received injuries on the cars, from
which ho has never recovered; m. Jan. 20, 1877, Lucy, dau, of
John Roberts, of Salem; res. Salem.
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4. Koxannii*. I). Wiiulluiiii, Kl-I). ;'., 1S28; m. Williiiiii-K. Liltlc, n-s. Atkin-

son, N. II.

5. Dr. .Tanii'.s-Munrof', I). Windliiini, April lil, is30; pliy.-^ifian at Charles-

town, N. II.; i^radiiati'd at Dartnioutli ( "olie^re, LSCl ; at medical
.school at Hanover, l.S(;4; was assistant snr;ieon in the army the

last two years of the war; was resident physician at the alms-

house, Tewksbnry, Mass.. and in 1875 went to Los Angeles, Cal.
;

practised then- two years, and returned to Charlestown, N. H.
;

unmarried.
C. Lueina-', b. Windham, April iM, IS:V2 -, d. of consumption, April '2,

\»'A: m. John-K. Pillinj;, of Andover, Mass.
7. Silas-Morrison', b. Windham, ,lan. 10, 1835; d. of consumption,

April 7, l,sr>n.

8. Harriet-Jane', b. Windham, Sept. 18, IH.'.t;; d. of consumption. May
2, 1854.

it. Mary-Angeliue*, b. Windham, Anii- 10, 18.i'.i; res. Haverhill, Mass.

WILDS FAMILY.

1, Ezra Wilds\ lived in the west side of the town about one
hundred years at,fo ; in. Molly ; she d. in town. Children,

1>. in Windham :
—

3. Juhn-Hazen-, b. Oct. 27, 17S7.

3. James-, b. April 1>, 17*J0.

4. Philip-Kight-, b. Aug. 16, 1793; soldier in 181l>-15 war.

WILLIAMS FAMILY.

1. Rev. Simon Williams', was b. in Trim, county of Meath,
province of Leicester, Iieland, Feb. 19, 1729, and was the son of

wealthy parents. He became greatly attached to a young lady
of higher social ])Osition than himself, and before he was sixteen

years of age, they became engaged. Her parents forbade her to

receive his addresses, and they fled to England and sought pro-

tection. The king became interested in them, sent them to school,

where he was finely educated, and by and by married them in the
city of London, Aj)ril H(», 1749. He sent them to St. Thomas,
one of the West India Islands, where he was a teacher for several

years. Previous to 1760 he and his family removed to Philadel-

phia, Penn., and followed his vocation as a teacher. He was con-
verted under the )»reaching of licv. (Gilbert Tennent ; was tutor
in a college of which Rev. Samuel Finley was president. He grad-
uated at the College of New Jersey, Princeton, N. J., in 1763, at

the age of thirty-four years. He was highly educated before
coming to America, but probably wished the finish of an Ameri-
can college as a better passport to the churches. His family, a
wife and two children, resided at Fogg's Manor, X. J., at the time
of his graduation.
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In August, 1766, he was called to Windham, and ordained

over the church as ])astor the next December, where he labored

the remainder of liis life. He was highly respected and esteemed

by his people, and by the neighboring ministers and churches.

He was eminent as a scholar, and ()))ened a private academy soon

after liis ordination, and continued it during a large part of his

ministry. It was commenced before Dartmouth College was
founded, and before the academies of Exeter, Atkinson, and New
Ipswicli were started. His academy flourished, and was an im-

portant tributary of Dartmouth College. From the papers of

the late Rev. Joseph Goffe, I make tlie following extracts: —
Mr. Gotte was a pupil of Rev. Siiiiun Williains, and boarded at Robert

Stuart's.
" Price of hoard.— Entered boarding with Mr. Robert Steward, in "Wind-

ham, Nov. 0, 1787, at one bushel of rye, or 4s. in cash, or that equivalent
thereto, per week.

" Tuition.— Entered the school under Mr. Williams, Nov. G, 1787, for

which I am to give four bushels and one half of rye, or 18s. in cash, per
quarter.

" Man 10, 1789, settled with Mr. Williams, and paid him all demands.
^' May 15, 1789, entered the sophomore class at the University, at Han-

ovei". John Gove and John Park were fellow-pupils, and latter was a col-

lege classmate."

Many persons who subsequently attained eminence, were his

pupils. Among them may he mentioned Rev. Samuel Taggart,
of Coleraine. Mass.; Dr. John Park, editor and teacher, of Bos-
ton; Rev. Joseph McKeen, first j)resident of Bowdoin College,

studied divinity with him. He published Thomas Blackwell's

"Book on Genuine Revealed Religion," with an introduction to

the American edition written by himself. Also, "A Small Book
by tlie Presbytery." During the last years of his life he was at

times partially insane, but was able to continue in the discharge
of his duties, with little interruption, till his death. His people
readily cast the mantle of charity over his eccentricities and
infirmities. He was ordained pastor of this church December,
1766, and the relation existed twenty-seven years. He lived near
where P.-S. Call now resides, and the academy was a part of his

house. His wife's name was Maria Floyd, daughter of John
Floyd, Esq., captain of horse and chief riding-master in General
Honeywood's regiment of the British army. He died, beloved
by his j)eo))le, Nov. 10, 1793. His funeral charges were £19 6s.

s|c/., and were very considerately borne by the ])eople of his

charge in their corporate capacity. Nor was this all. After his

• leceMse, his family were not forgotten, but for many years were
kindly aided, and received valual»le ])resenls from his former pupils,

who gratefully remembered their great obligations to Mr. Wil-
liams. He was settled with a yearly salary of "seventy pounds
lawful m<»ney," and also "sixty pounds like money towards his

settlement here, the settlement to be paid in two years.'' The
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cvpeiisi' i)t' '• IrHiisportiiiLj liis t'.iiiiilic tVoiii PliiliKU'lpliiu" was
nssuint'd l»y the tow n.

His salary was small, aii<l dmirij^ tlu' Kcvoluiioti, aii<l subse-

<iuently, its value was deereaseil by the depreciation of the

currency. Tiiis bore with severity upon him, and all wlio were
dejiendant upon a fi.xed salary. lie was one with his people, and
endured poverty with them. They were poor together, and the

closest relation and sym|)athy existed between them. His wife

sur\ ived him twelve years, and died July 28, 1805.

He was an elegant penman, as evinced in his writings, which I

have seen. In them there is strength and humility happily

blended ; a tenderness and pathos is diffused through them all,

which show him to have been possessed of that sweet, tender,

gentle, and loving spirit which disarms opponents, and leads cap-

tive the hearts of men. This e.\])lains the mai'vellous power he

had over his pupils and the endearing regard in which he was held

by them. From a communication* of his dated July lO, 1767, I

e.\tract the following sentences :
—

" For ray own part, dear Brethren, I look lor uothin<?, the little Time I

have to live, but afllictive Labour, attended with various sutferiugs &,

mournful Tryals of one kintl or other, and as many of j'ou as are walking
with your poor unworthy Minister, remember I have told you, and tell

you airain yon must not be offended at the Cross of our despised and glo-
rified Lord .lesus. . . . Let none of these Things unbecomingly
move us, neither let us count our lives dear unto ourselves. But particu-
larly I do humbly beg your Prayers, for me. your poor aftlicted Minister,
that my merciful Lord would please to conllrm ray Health & continue to
me a sound mind in a sound Body, the little Time I expect to labour
among you, and I assure you, I hoi)e ray God will lie pleased so to con-
tinue and strengthen my present Love to you and yours to me, that I may
leave my Bones in your grave yard till tiie glorious day of appearance."

Kai -siAULi: OK ins AiTtxatAPH.

His desire was granted, and he with his wife were buried in the
cemetery on the hill, and their grave is within a few feet of being
directly beneath the j)ulpit in which he preached for twenty-seven
years. It is the place where the rays of the declining sun linger
longest. Surrounded by many of the people of his charge, the
noble-minded teacher and faithful pastor, with the companion of

* From MS. of Lieut. Samuel Morison.
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liis life, rest quietly. In order that their names might not perish

from the earth,— that they might live on marble, as well as in the
hearts of those who loved them,— faithful friends reared over
them a brick vault some two feet in height, on which is placed
horizontally a marble slab bearing this inscription.:—

'' Beati Qui in Domino Moriuntur .'"

" III memory of the virtues and piety of Kev. Simon Williams, who for

twenty years was a faithful and zealous pastor of the churcli and congre-
gation, and preceptor of the academy, in Windham, who departed for a
better world, Nov. 10, 1793. In memory also of his beloved consort, who
departed for the same world, July 28, 1805. They were ushered into life

the same hour, Feb. 19, 1729. Trim, in the county of Meath, Ireland,
had the honor of their birth; this spot, in Windham, is made sacred by
their dust."

Children :
—

3. Adam-', b. in Jamaica, West Indies, July 16, 1753 ; went
West in 1810, which was the last known of him.

3. George-, b. in Jamaica, Nov. 2, 1755. He was a Revolu-
tionary soldier, and lived in a house about a mile west of Neal's
Mills, on an old and long since discontinued road. The old
cellar is still there. This old road ran along the hill about a

mile Avest, and parallel with the present road, coming out near
the small house south of P.-S. Call's. He m. Susan, dau. of

George Davidson, and removed to Cherry Valley, N. Y.; a son,

George'', lived at his grandfather's, in Windham.
4. Catherine-, b. in Jamaica, Oct. 31,1757; m. Deacon Sar-

gent, of Windham; had one daughter, Susan, who m. Lieut. John
Nesmith, of Derry, and a son, Christoj)her.

5. Nancy-Ann'-, 1). in Philadelphia, Nov. 12, 1759 ; unmarried.
She lived in the house near John Cochran's, in the vilhige ; d. a
few years ago.

6« Kev. Gilbert-Tennenf-, b. at Fogg's Manor, N. J., 1761 ;
grad-

uated at Dartmouth College, 1784; studied divinity with Rev. Mr.
Murray, of Newbury, Mass. ; was ordained, and j)reached in Row-
ley, Mass., till May 6, 1813, when he asked a dismissal. He was
installed at Newbury, June 1, 1814. He received a shock of i)alsy

and left his ])eople, Sept. 1821, and died at Framingham, Mass.,
Sept. 24, 1824; a man of integrity, and labored for his fellow-men.
He m. Martha, dau. of Dea. Samuel Morison, of Windham, a
refined and intelligent lady, who d. iu Newburyport, Mass., Aug.
23, 1836. (See Morison family.)

CniLDKKN.
1. Simon-Tcnnent', b. May 20, 1790; lives in Boston, Mass.
2. Martha'', b. .Inly 29, 1792; ni. Alfred Pike, a teacher; d. in Boston,

lsi;0; she d. July 28, 1875 ; four children : Martha-L.^, res.
Brunswick, Me.; .Vlfred-W.\ physician, d. Lawrence, Mass.,
Dec. 1859; Snnmel-J^, teacher; a brilliant man; once principal
of Oliver High School, Lawrence, Mass.; d. in Boston, 1801;
.loscpii-fi.-W.', deceased.

.".. SiiMinel-Morrisoni, I). Nov. 24, 1797; res. Lowell, Mass.
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4. ,Iohii-Aciaiiis', b. Oct. 17, 171)1); d. Boston, Auj; '•), 1805.

5. Const!lllt-Floy(l^ b. Nov. IL', IHOl ; d. Albany, N. Y., 1832.

7. Ivt'\ . Siinon-Finley-', 1». I'rinceton, N. J., July *23, 1764 ; in.

Mary (Ti-ei^ij: ; i(raduate<l at Dartmoutli College, 178;'); elergyinan
;

ordained in Methueii, Mass., Dec. 18, 1780; discharged Aug. IH,

1791. His mind became unsettled; he had trouble with his

church in Metheun. The last hymn he gave the choir was the
I'JUth Psalm, C M., of Dr. Watts. It contained some pertinent
expressions. One stan/.a was,

—

" Oh, niij^ht I rty to chan^ic my place,

How would I choose to dwell
lu some wide, lonesome wilderness,
And leave these gates of hell."

He was installed at Meredith, N. H., Nov. 28, 1792; salary

£60, one third cash, one third corn and grain, and one third

beef and i)ork ;
preached; finally forsook his family; was dis-

missed from his church, March 2, 1797, and excommunicated,
Aug. 2s, 1798. He shipped as chaplain on fi-igate "P^ssex," then
laying at Salem, Mass., and went to the East Indies, according to

one account. While there he was to deliver a Fourth-of-July
oration, but died July o, and July 4, 1802, was buried in the sea.

A mystery hangs over his end. His family heard that he was
dead, and his wife married John .Vnderson, of Windham. Long
years after the reported death of her first husband, when time
had bent the forms and whitened the locks of many, an unknown
man came mysteriously to Windham; no one knew whence
he came or whom he was. He was reticent ; he was conversant
with Windham's history, with every incident in connection with
the Williams family ; he moved about in a mysterious manner,
but visited m:iny of the people; he called upon Mrs. Anderson,
and it is said that with her the incidents of the interview were
forever sacred ; her lij)S were sealed, and no one could induce her
to throw any light upon it; he disappeared as suddenly as he
came, and was seen no more. The dark veil of mystery covers
him and his visit, to this day. Many said the man was Simon-
Finley Williams-. Mrs. (Williams) Anderson died in London-
derry.

CIIILDUKN.

1. Thomas'^ " ran away from a Laconia employer, because the latter

thrashed him. He took, also, $300 belonging to his chastiser,

who pursued him to Portland, reaching there two days after the
youngster had sliipped on a Russian bark. The vessel was
attacked by pirates, but the boy of seventeen, with the assistance
of two sailors, mounted an old swivel, filled it with iron scrap,
and sank two boat-loads of the buccaneers, thus saving his ship.

For this the Czar trained up young Williams in the royal navy,
of which he became the head, his title being Count Zincherscoff.
He subsequently visted this country, and paid the Laconia man
his $300 and interest in gold, saying he should return to Russia
an honest man." He visited Windham, and appeared at church in
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full uniform, during the war of 1812; was placed under arrest

while in New York, for violation of the United States neutrality

laws. When he was put upon the stand to testify, a person from
this town who was there, said he, the count, " would swear
through a two-inch plank." He was released. He married in

London, linally quit the Russian service, and settled in New York
City, where his family lived a few years ago.

2. Elizabeth-*, m. Mr. Pollard; d. in Lawrence, Mass. ; one son, Floyd*,

res. Lawrence.
?,. Nancy-', ra. Dea. William Anderson, of Londonderry, N. H.

4. Sally*, m. Noah Robinson, of Hudson, N. H.

8. Mary-, b. at " Deerfield in the Jerseys," May 13, 1766; m.
Rev. William Gregg; res. Liiiierick, Me.; had a family.

9. John-Floyd-', b. in Windham, P'eb. 28, 1769; m. Miss
Appletou, of Portsmouth, N. H. He was a physician, practised

in Portsmouth, and finally rem. to Albany, N. Y., where he d.

;

had a family.

10. Elizabeth'-, b. in Windham, July 6, 1771 ; m. Rev. Wm.
Miltimore, of Derry, N. H. ; res. near Limerick, Me.

WILSON FAMILY.

1. Alexander Wilson \ the emigrant, was of lieroic mould,
and rendered valiant service in the celebrated siege and defence
of Londonderry, Ireland, in 1688-89. He was of Scotcli blood,

b. 1659. He came from Londonderry, Ireland, to Londonderry,
N. H., soon after the first settlement in 1719, and settled on a

farm in tlie South Range, known as the Alexis Proctor place, now-

owned by Mr. Palmer. This was one of the "exem])ted farms,"
and on account of his heroic services at the siege of Londonderry,
was exempted from taxation till after the Revolutionary war ; he
was past middle life when he came to Londonderry, and lived to

a good old age. He d. March 4, 1752, ve. 93 yrs.

3. James'-, liis son, accompanied his fatlier to this country from
Londonderry, Ireland, whei-e he was b. 1680, being eight years of

age at the time of the siege. He succeeded his father on the
farm, and m. Janet Taggart, who d. Jan. 12, 1800, a'. 97 yrs. ; he
d. June 12, 1772, ae. 92 yrs. They had thirteen children, all b. in

Londonderry. Children :
—

3, Agncis'*, b. Aug. 2, 1728; m. (2d w.) Samuel Fisher.

CniLDRKN.
1. Janet*, m. Matthew Archibald; rem. to Nova Scotia.
2. Sarah', ra. Samuel Taylor.
:i. James', m. Ann Steele.
4. Jane', m. James Humphrey.

4. George^ b, June 19, 1730; was killed in a grist-mill, when
a young man.
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5. Alexander* [!(')], b. May T), 1731 ; <l. in Fr;iiic(.'st«t\vii, Dec.
1821, m. 90 yrs. 7 inos.

6. JaiiK's\ b. May 1;'), 1738; Ihi-il in tlic South Kangc oi'

Londondony, on the plarc now occupied l»y AUiert liowe; had
eleven children, four sons : I)a\ id'', Jaines^, H<)t)erl^ and Samuel'',

perhaps the father of Saniuel-W., of the Archibald farm.

David^ and James* lived in Bradford, V't. James attained renown
as the maker of the first pair of terrestrial and celestial globes
ever made in America, lie published the first edition of his

globes in 1814, and personally presented to the people of Boston
the first American globes ever in that city. Roberf* lived in

Derry, and was father of the late Samuel Wilson, the extensive
fruit-grower who lived in Derry, near the Windham line.

7. Mary'\ b. Feb. 5, 1735; m. (George Clark. (See Clark
family.)

8. Janet''', b. April 20, 1737 ; d. unmarried.

9. John« [22], b. Jan. 23, 1739; lived in Windham on the

farm occuj)ied by Samuel-L. Prescott.

10. SamueP, d. young, 1742.

11. Annis^ b. Sept. 23, 1743; ni. Thomas Nesmith, of Wind-
ham; was the grandmother of Col. Jacob-M. Nesmith, of Wind-
ham. (See Nesmith family.)

12. Margaret^ b. Aug. 13, 1844; m. Daniel McDuffee ; re-

moved to Vermont, and had a family.

13. Eleanor^ b. Jan. 23, 1846; m. David Dickey; removed
to Maine.

14l. SamueP, b. March 13, 1747; lived on Alexis Proctor's
farm, in Derry. He had one son and two (laughters. Nothing is

known of the latter. His son James'', who ni. Sally Hughes, livetl

in Boston; tended the toll-gate on the Mill Dam. The widow of

Samuel (2d wife), named (irizzell, m. William Simpson. (See

No. 10, Simpson family.)

15. George^ [^'i]^ ^^- Jimt' 19, 1748; ni. Janet, dan. of Alex-
ander Simpson, the emigrant. She was b. Jan. 22, 1750 ; lived

near BisselTs Camp, in Windham.
16. Alexander^ [5] (James-, Alexander*), was b. May 5, 1731,

in Londonderry. He settled in Windham, and owned what is now
the Neal's Mills ))roperty. He erected the first mill ever built

there ; was selectman in 1781, '82, '83, '84. He sold about 1796,

to Samuel Senter, and rem. to Francestown, where he died, Dec.
1821, ae. 90 yrs. 7 mos. His wife was Jane McKoca. Children,

b. in Windham :
—

17. Agnes"*, b. Aug. 25, 1757.

18. James'', b. April 24, 1759. lie lived in the south part of

Windham till after his marriage, when he rem. to Francestown,
and finally to Chillicothe, Ohio. He m. Mary Eaton, and d. in

Troy, O., Sept. 1821, ae. 62 yrs. 5 mos.
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CHLLDKEN.

1. Moses-E.^, b. Windham, May 19, 1786; iniuister among the Indians;

d. about 1820; one son, Moses'', minister.

2. Alexander^, b. July 9, 1788; was an excellent citizen in Frances-

town. He was a warm abolitionist and zealous supporter of the

church; m. April 27, 1813, Elizabeth Fairbanks, b. Aug. 30, 1789;

d. July 18, 1852. He m. 2d, July 21, 185fi, Caroline True, b. June
19, 1818; one child; children, b. Fraucestown : Susan-B.«, b.

April 23, 1814; ra. Sept. 4, 1834, Parkman Bryant; res. Frances-

town; eight children; Mary'% b. March 5, 1816; ra. Oct. 8, 1840,

K.-W. Emerson, of Francestovvn : four children; Elizabeth-F.'\

b. April 9, 1818; m. Horace Pettee, of Manchester; d. Jan. 26,

IS.io; two sons; Sarah'>, b. April 13, 1820; ra. Feb. 8, 1844, Dr.

Jaraes-C. Crombie, of Derry; b. Temple, Sept 2, 1814; Jaue'% b.

Oct. 23, 1822; ra. Nov. 24, 1853, George-F. Billings, b. South
Deerfleld, Mass., Jan. 4, 1823; res. Derry; child, Elizabeth-F.',

b. Feb. 1, 1855; James^, b. Oct. 24, 1822; d. Sandovall, 111., Nov.
11, 1874; Adaline'>, b. Oct. 4, 1824; d. Jan. 11, 1827; Elias-A.«, b.

Feb. G, 1827; m. Caroline Bachelder; d. March 28, 1874, in Fran-
cestown; Moses'\ b. June 27, 1829; d. Aug. 3, 1831; Austin-B.'^

b. Jan. 3, 1832; ra. at Delaware, O., Mary Bush; four children;

res. Norton, O. ; Harriet-A.«, b. July 19, 1834; d. Colurabus, O.,

May 10, 1870; m. George-L. Sraead, b. Greenfield, Mass., Jan.

19, 1834. He is superintendent of Blind Asylura, Colurabus, O.

;

two children; Clara-E.«, b. Antrim; res. Antrim.
3. Aune^ b. Pelhara, Jan. 27, 1791; ra. May 11, 1811, Diraou Dodge, of

New Boston. She d. Aug. 29, 18G2; he d. June 19, 1840; six

children.

4. John^, b. Fraucestown, Jan. 1, 1793; res. Delaware, O. ; left a family.

5. James'', b. Fraucestown, May 8, 1795; d. young.
6. Samuel-', b. Dec. 10, 1797; res. Delaware, Ohio; left a family.

7. Robert'', b. Nov. 4, 1799; d. young.
8. Elizabeth^ b. Oct. 27, 1801 ; m. David Bush, of Delaware, O. ; d.

about 1880; nine children.

9. Persis'', b. March 4, 1805; d. young.
10. Frances-Maria", b. Sept. 16, 1808; ra. Sarauel-B. Collins; lived in

Fraucestown; children: Mary-E.'', m Andrews; res. Grand
"View, Lyons Co., Minn. ; John-M.'' and Georgiaua^', res. Grand
View; Theodore", d. 1874; Sarauel-B.'', res. Nashua, N. H.

;

Emmons*, d. 1840.

19. Samuels b. Feb. 28, 1761.

20. JolinS b. Jan. 18, 1763.

31. Alexanfler\ b. Oct. 14, 1764.

23. John'' [9] (James-, Alexander^), was b. in Londonderry,
Jan. '^8, 1789. lie owned the farm now occupied by Samuel-L.
I^rescott, in the soutli part of the town. lie was selectman in

1769, '70, '71, '72. He m. Agnes Grimes, and d. May 17, 1804, ae.

65 yrs. 4 mos. She d. Sej)t. 19, 1830, ae. 83 yrs. Children, b. in

Windham :
—

2:5. Hii.uh', b. iNIay 12, 1766; on the 5th day of March, 1801,
he bought of Dr. Mootly Morse, of Londonderry, the farm where
he sjient his days. It is situated ])artly in Derry, j>artly in Wind-
ham, and near Windham Junction. lie m. Mary-Ann, dau. of

Samuel Cochran, of Londonderry, who d. March 3, 1843, ae. 73
yrs. He d. Dec. 5, 1849, as. 83 yrs.
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( IIII.DKKN.

1. Samuel'', b. Feb. Hi, 1H08; d. March 10, 1874. He occupied the home-
stead ; m. June 20, 1833, Naomi-A., dau. of Alexander and Martha
(McGilvery) Anderson, of Londonderry, b. May li, 1817; res.

Derry ; children: Mary-Ann'-, b. Oct. 20, is.SB; m. .loiin-H. Lowe,
res. Derry; fourteen children. Martha-Jane'', b. June .'!(), 1H40;

m. Heury-C. Floyd; d. Nov. 13, 1871; three children. Sarah-
France.s''. b. March 23, 184'>; m. Otis Drew, of Derry: si.\ chil-

dren. Aaron-.V.'', b. Jan. 3, 184s
; re.s. Derry. Ilaiinah-Kli/.aheth'',

b. Auf;. .>, 18.-)(); d. March (',, 1880. Jame.s-H.", b. Fel). 1, 18.-)2;

d. May 22, 1873. Emma-Carrie'', b. Nov. !t, 185.">; res. Derry
Samuel-Harvey", b. Aur. 28, 1857; re.s. Clinton, Mass. Helen-
Maria", b. March 20, 1859; res. Clinton. Mass.

2. Nancy-Jane', b. June 20, 1810; single; res. Derry.

34. Jeniiet\ b. Doc. 11, 1768 ; in. Andrew Cochran, of An-
trim. (Sec Cocliran funiily.)

35. Alexander^ h. Aui;. lo, 1770; deaf and dumb; d. May
13, 1799, re. 29yrs.

36. Annis\ b. Au<:. 15, 1770; deaf and dumb; d. May 13,

1799, a'. li9 yrs.

37. James*, b. Sejjt. 8, 1776 ; seaman, called " Sailor James."
During the 181*2-15 war, he was in England, and a "press-gang"
found him on the street and pressed him into the British service.

He was patriotic, and sturdily refused to fight against his country,
and so he was incarcerated in Dartmoor Prison, with 4,800 of

his countrymen, lie was finally released, and returned home ; he
m. Mary, dau. of William (4regg ; b. May 13, 1777. He lived at

the Burnham house at the Centre, afterwards f)Ocupied by his son
Benj.-F. Wilson ; occupation when in town was that of brick-

maker ; after his return to town he stayed about one year, when he
left for Baltimore, and was never again heard from. His wife
lived at the Centre, and d. April 13, 1855, ae. 77 yrs. 4 mos.

CHILOHKN, BORN IN WI.VUHAM.

1. Infant'', d. young.
2. Benjamin-Franklin\ b. Jan. 3, 1807; lived at the Centre most of his

life till he rem. from town. He was sexton some twelve years;
was member of the choir nearly forty years, where for a long
wliile he playefl the bass and double bass-viol : at one time he was
leader. He m. Nov. 7, 1833, Eliza, dau. of John and Jane (An-
derson) Hills, of Londonderry. She d. April 5, 1803; sold his
place to Milon Anderson; rem. to Manchester, April, l.sGO. He
res. with his son at Lawrence, Mass. ; children, b. Windham :

Marv-Janc', b. Feb. I, 1835; d. April 30, 1838: James-Warren",
b. M"ay 10, 1837; m. .May 24, 1864, Hattie-E., dau. of Lorenzo-D.
and Martha-G. (Rockwell) York, b. Calais, Vt., Oct. 24, 1838.

He is a hosiery manufacturer; res. Lawrence, Mass. ; child, Frank-
Lorenzo", b. Oct: 2, 1876. Charle.s". b. June 28, 1842; res. Man-
chester, N. H. ; leather currier. Edwin-Otis", b. July 5, 1846; ra.

Nov. 7, 1874. Florence-Mary, dau. of Perley-Scott and Caro-
line-M. (Smith) .Johnson, b". Maiden, Vt., Aug. 29, 1850; child,
Lettie-Alice", b. May 11. 1877. He is overseer of carding and
spinning; res. Manchester.
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2S. Samuel^ b. Feb. Vi, 1779; he lived upon the homestead,

where S.-L. Prescott now lives. He loved music, and his soul was
cheered by the strains of his deep-sounding bass-viol, which he

played in church, as he and his sister Janet both belonged to the

choir. Some of the youthful members of the congregation at one

time thought he had j)layed in the choir long enough, and so

greased the bass-viol strings. He left the choir, his music stopped

short, and he never would play in the choir any more. He d. unm.
Sept. 12, 1887, ae. 58.

29. John^ b. April 28, 1781 ; lived in the south part of the

town, where Veranus-P. York now lives. He was a brick-maker,

and carried on a large and profitable bi;siness. The old yard is

only a short distance from the present house. He m. Huldy
Scales; m. 2d, Martha Bennet, who d. Dec. 25, 1872, ae. 82 yrs. 9

mos. He d. Sept. 27, 1852, ae. 71 yrs.

CHILDREN, BORN IN WINDHAM.

1. .John'', b. Sept. 10, 1815; trader in Boston; now dec. ; m. ; no children.

2. Sinion^, b. March 7, 1818; inherited the home farm. He built the
house occupied by Vcranus-P. York. He m. Isabella-M. Drowne,
b, Rochester, N. H., April 19. 1819; no children. He d. Jan. 27,

1870. His widow ra. V.-P. York.
3. Annis'', b. Feb. 15, 1820; ra. Jewett; four children.

4. Clarissa^ b. Oct. 27, 1822; m^; res. Lowell.
5. Josephs b. Nov. 15, 1825 ; d. Oct. 1, 1829, se. 4 yrs.

30. Jane*, b. 1784; m. Barnet Hughes. (See Hughes family.)

31. Mary^ b. 1785, d. July 7, 1859, so. 75; m. Dea. Samuel
Anderson; d. Aug. 29, 1848, ae. 58 yrs. (See Anderson family.)

33. Nancy*, m. Daniel Giegg. (See Gregg family.) She ra.

2(1, James McAlvin. (See McAlvin family.)

33. Simon-W.^ b. Aug. 1789; d. Jan. 10, 1858, se. 68 yrs. 5

mos.; was deaf and dumb. He m. Mrs. Hannah-G. Woodbury
;

owned the S.-L. Prescott farm. No children; she had ch. by her
1st m. • (See Woodbury family.) She d. Jan. 16, 1872, <e. 82 yrs.

34. George^ [15] (James-, Alexander^), was b. Londonderry,
June 19, 174s ; m. Janet, dan of Alexander Simpson\ She was
b. Jan. 22, 1750. He settled in the northerly part of Windham,
near Bissell's Cain|», on the farm known as the John-B. Wilson
jilace. Children, 1). in Windham: —

3.5. Alexander" [42], b. Jan. 11, 1775; d. March 16, 1861, ae.

86 yrs. 2 mos. 5 days.

3(>. James", b. Aug. 2, 1776; rem. to Watertown, N. Y.
37. Jannet", b. April 11, 1778; m. Josejdi Simpson, and rem.

to New York.
38. S.-imuel", b. Jan. 22, 1780 ; rem. to Watertown, N. Y.
.*{*.). .luhii-Lindsav", b. Nov. 4, 1781 ; rem. to Watertown,

N. V.

40. Joseph*, b. Nov. 23, 1783 ; settled in Vermont.
41. Benjamin", b. Oct. 14, 1785; lived in Chelsea, Mass.; m.
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there, and with his family n.'iii. t(; Quiiicy, 111., in l^i-'Ml, and d.

there. Three children.

42. Aie.xander'' [34] (George", James-, Ale.vander'), was 1».

in Windham, Jan. 11, 1775 ; lie m. .Margaret , who d. .Mareh

28, iSoS; she was h. in (Jreenland, Jan. 2, 177o. He owned and
lived upon hi.s father's farm near Bissell's Camj); he started the

saw-mill now owned l»y Seavy ; he was ;i (juaint, upright man;
he d. in Lowell, Mareh 10, l^KJl. Children, h. in Windham: —
43. Pauline'', h. Aug. tj, isos

; d. Salem, N. II., Dee. 20, 1M69,

86. 61 yrs.

44.' Lueinda'', h. Aug. 11, islO; m. Daniel-S. Metealf, and d.

in Lowell, Mass., Jan. It, 1x79: he d. 1H77. One son, George-E.\
res. in Lowell.

45. Sarah-J.^ 1). Feh. 16, 1X12; m. Marcli 8, 1838, Joseph
Gate; res. Hamilton, Hancock Co., III. Fie d. Aug. 5, 1881.

enil.DREN, BOKN IN QL'INCY, ILL.

1. Joseph-H.". (1. May 22. lsr,3.

2. Marjiaret-.I.'', m. Oct. 1«(!8, Jo.seph Martin; res. Orion, Henry Co., III.

3. Georj;e-A.'', res. Escundia (?), liepublic Co., Kansa.s.

4. Horatio-W.'', res. San. Jose, Cal.

5. Barzilla", il. in infancy.

46. Hon. George^ (he was named George-William ; William he
dropped after he arrived at manhood); b. Oct. 1, 1813. In the

District No. 7, in which his father lived, there were then six

families, and the amount expended j)er year for schools was some
twelve dollars ; as there was no school-house, the money was
expended in the summer season, when his assistance was required

on the farm ; he received no education in his early youth : when
in his thirteenth year, the winter of IS25-26, he lived in the family

of David Armstrong, in Dist. No. 2, w<M-king from Dec. 1 to April

1 for the privilege of attending scIkjoI some seven weeks. Here
he was nobly assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong. The winter

after he was fourteen (1827-28), he, unknown to his parents, hired

his board of Mrs. Caleb Ualch, in Dist. No. ],and attended school

there; when the school was 6nished, the question arose "how
to pay his board bill." He soon found employment with Capt.

Isaac Cochran, at six dollars i)er month. He was up by 5 o'clock

in the winter mornings, did the barn work, and was off to the

woods by sunrise. He chopped wood on that very high swell of

hills west of his father's house, and north of the M.& L. Kailroad.

It was a l>eau!iful place, and commanded a fine view of the sur-

rounding country, and the wind seemed to have almost an un-

broken sweep from the White Mountains. It was while chop|)ing

wood on this elevation, when the snow was deep, the wintry blast

saluting him with no gentle caresses, the thermometer at nearly

zero, and he himself thiidy clad, that visions of a different kind

of a life dawned upon his mind. The situation and the attendant
circumstances were calculated to stimulate these ideas to rapid
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growth. He continued his work, and before April 1, 1828, his

board bill was paid, and a few dollars left. He soon left for

Lowell, Mass., to seek his fortune, with his parents' knowledge,
but not their consent. He worked in the factories four or five

years, at small wages; most of it was sent home to his father

Having formed the accjuaintance of a class of young men whose
society was unprofitable, he determined to cut loose from them,
and start anew in a new place. April 1, 1832, he took the stage

(there were no railroads in the country then), and after visiting

many ])laces and not finding business, and his funds getting low,

he finally alighted in New Bedford, Mass., where he has since re-

. sided. He went to work moving buildings at thirteen dollars per
month ; after four years of service he had acquired means, so he
purchased teams and followed teaming for fifteen years. Then,
in company with Hon. John-H. Perry, he engaged in the manu-
facture of paint, and dealing in coal. He followed this for seven-

teen years, doing a very large and remunerative business. He
soon was made president of the New Bedford Tanning Co., which
he run successfully for four years, and then sold. After one year
was made i)resident and treasurer of the Gosnold Rolling Mills,

which he managed with success four years, and resigned. He
was next in the flour mills and grain business, in which he re-

mained three years. In every enterprise he has been successful,

and, though having met with heavy losses, he is wealthy. In
I)olitics a whig, an early abolitionist, then republican till the pres-

ent. He was a member of the fire department about thirty years,

and at one time chief engineer. He is a director of the Horse
Railroad Co., Mt. Washington Glass Co., and New Bedford Tan-
ning Co. He was a member of the city council in 1871, alder-

man 1872, and in the fall of 1880, in a hotly contested election,

as a temperance candidate, he was elected mayor, and re-elected
in 1881 and '82. He m. 183(5, Tempey Pierce, of New Bedford;
she d. Aug. 14, 1872 ; he m. 2d, 1875, Elizabeth Pierce. No ch.

47. John-B.-', b. Oct. 31, 1819; lived upon the homestead
near BisselFs Camp; d. in Lowell, Mass., Aug. 23, 1876; he m.
Nam-y-Jane Holt, of Andover, Mass. She res. northeast part of
Windham.

CHILDHKN, BOUN IN WINDHAM.
1. Charlos-IIeiiry'', b. Nov. 8, 184(;.

2. Geoifie'', 1). Feb. IG, 1860; m. Laura-F Seavey; d. Dec. 1880; 2 ch.
3. John-Wallace", b. April 20, 1859; conductor of a freight train, Man-

chester & Lawrence U. H. ; ni. Miss Kelley, of Salem; res. Man-
chester: two children.

». Franklin-Warren'', b. Dec. 20, 18.57; m. Abbie Lamson.

The following record of births, found upon the town records,
are unassigned :

—
.lOIIN ANn .JANK WILSON'S CHII.DUEN.

1. John, b. Feb. 9, 1745.
2. Thomas, b. July 9, 1747.
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3. Grizzell, I). Sept. 11, IT'-O.

4. James, b. Feb. 9, 175.!.

TJIO.MA.S AND .MAKV WII.SOX'.S CIIILDKK.N.

1. June, b. .Mav s. 1781.

2. James, b. jiilv 10, 17S3.

3. John, b. Jnly"20, 1785.

Tlu' following recDivl of <lcatlis found upon tomhstoiics arc

unassigned :
—

1. John-Wilson, d. March 22, 177:!, in 57tli year.

2. Jean, liis wife, il. July 7, 17(58, in licr 5:U1 year.

3. Gri/.al, wife of Thomas Wilson, tl. .March 25, 1770, ae. 31 yr.s.

4. John, son of Tiiomas ami Grizal WiLson, d. March 25, 177(>, !B. ten

weeks and four days.

WILLIA3I-K. WILSON'S FA3IILY.

1 , William-Kent Wilson', an English emigrant, settled in New-
bur yj)ort, Mass. His son,

3. William-Kent", m. Hannah Russell ; lived in T.,ynn, Mass.
Their son,

3. Benjamin-Franklin^, of Windham, was b. in Lynn, Oct. 20,

1S32; mason; came to town in the fall of 185G. Sej)t. 7, 1859,

he bou<;ht his farm on the turnj)ike, in School Dist. No. 7, of

Jonathan-B. Johnson, and Sept. 17, 1859, he commenced the occu-

pancy, and there d. April 4, 1S83. He m. Nov. 29, 1855, Clara,

dan. of William and Eliza (Ramsdell) Emery, of York, Me., b.

March 6, 1832. Children, b. in Windham :
—

4. John-AugustusS b. Sept. 21, 1857.

5. Marv-ElizabethS b. May 4, 18G2.

6. Ed\vard-Franklin^ b. Sept. 25, 1864.

JAMES WILSON'S FAMILY.
This family was of English descent.

1, James-, was the son of Daniel W^ilson', of Pelham, and
was b. in Haverhill, Mass., Oct. 7, 1771 ; res. on the farm now
owned by (ieo.-P. Gilbert, southwest of Cobbett's I'ond ; he m.
Oct. 1809, ^lary, dau. of Stephen and Elizal)eth Knight; he
rem. to Salisbury, ^Nlass., in 1828, and d. June 11, 1847, x. 76.

His wife was b, March 13, 1791, and lives in Salisbury, Mass., of

ten children the only surviving child. Children, b. Windham: —
2. Caroline-Bricket^, b. Jan. 19, 1810; m. Oct. 1, 1837,

Newell Boyd, of Salisbury, and d. Feb. 20, 1879.

CHII.OKEN.

1. Charles-A.S b. April 20, 1840: m. Oct. 22, 1864, Adelaide-C. Jewell;
one child, .Jewell^, b. March 22, 1809.

2. Myra-N-S b. July 19, 1849; ni. Feb. 10, 18(19, William Robinson; two
children.

53
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3. Elizabeth-Bailev^ b; Aug, 14, 1812; unm. ; res. Salisbury.

4. Mary-Jane^ b. Sept. 3, 1814; unm.; res. Salisbury.

5. Sarah-Rebecca^, b. Feb. 9, 1817 ; ra. May 7, 1854, Nathaniel

Goodhue, of Brentwood, N. H.
CHILDREN.

L Susau-J.+, b. April, 185.5. 2. Caroliue^ b. 1856.

6. Susan-Abbot^ b. Jan. 8, 1819; dec.

7. Myra-N.^ b. June 12, 1822; ra. Dec. 21, 1847, Aaron-B.
Osgood ; d. at North Andover, Mass., 1851.

CHILD.

1. .laines-B.^, b. Sept. 24, 1850; d. Dec. 27, 1850.

8. James-Calving b. Aug. 12, 1827; m. June 17, 1857, Sarah-

E. Clement ; res. Boston, Mass.

CHILDREN.

1. Mary-L.S b. Dec. 26, 1857; m. Nov. 20, 1881, Davicl-H. Caldwell.
2. Nellie-G.\ b. May 17, 1868.

SAMUEL WILSON'S FAMILY.
1. Samuel Wilson^ a descendant of Alexander^ the Scotch

emigrant, owned the Joseph-S. Clark farm. He m. 1754, Eliz-

abeth, sister of Col. James Gilmore, who d. 1816, ae. 85. He was b.

in the northeastern part of Londonderry (now Derry), near the
home of the Gilmore family.* His father d. when he was young,
leaving Samuel and his brother Adani^ The latter d. leaving a
son William-. Children:—

2. Jane^, m. John Patterson, of Londonderry. He d.; one
child, Peter^, a teacher in Windham. She afterwards m. James
Aiken, who lived on the John Folsom farm in Derry ; four chil-

dren : Nathaniel'*, Edward^, James'*, and Jane'*.

3. Margaret-, m. William Anderson, of Londonderry.

CHILDREN.
1. SamueR
2. Roberf*, ra. Wilson.
3. Nancy'J, m. John Armstrong.
4. EHzal)etlvS ni. Robert Holmes, of Sterling, Mass.

4. Samuel-, m. Mary-Ann Patterson ; res. Saco, Me.
CHILDREN.

1. Kobeit', dec.
2. .John'*, m. ; d. in Mcthuen, Mass. ; two daughters.
3. Mary- Ann'', lived on J.-S. Clark's place; sold, and went to Saco, Me.

5. Elizabeth^ m. March 17, 1797, Joseph Clyde. (See Clyde
family.)

• Perhaps he was son of SamueP, son of Jaraes'^, son of Alexanderi, the
two latter coming from Ireland. (See Alexander Wilson family.)
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(>. Maiy-Auir, m. Juiiics Wilson, of Londonderry.

CHILDKKN.

1. Jane'', m. Robert Anderson, of Londonilerry.
2. Samuel', killed at Windham by premature discharge of a cannon.

3. Rachel', m. Jonathan Morse, of Chester.

4. Robert', lived in Hopkintou.
5. Eliza', ni. Leonard Jackson, of Londouderry; four children.

6. Mary-Ann', m. Samuel Ganil)le.

7. William', d. in Gorhara, N. H.
8. Sophronia'.
9. James''.

7. Rachel-, in. David (^regg; rem. to Waterford, N. V. (See

Gregg family.)

THOMAS WILSON'S FAMILY.
Tliis family is of English descent. The emigrant ancestor,

name not know n, came from England, and settled in Frances-

town, N. II. He had one son,

1. Thomas^ ])orn, lived, and <lied in that place, 1808; he m.

Jennie, dau. of John Alld-, of Merrimack ; she came to Windham
in 1810, and m. 2d, John Simpson, and lived at the head of

Golden Pond. (See Simpson family.) She had eleven children

by her first husl)and, b. Francestown. Children :
—

3. Jennie-, d. young.

3. Mary-, ni. John Ames, of Andover, Mass.; he d. in Atkin-

son ; she d. in Hampstead.
CniLDKKN.

1. Sarah'', m. Webster, of Haverhill.

2. .Jane', m. Brewster; killed in the army; m. 2d, Bragdon,
and res. in Atkinson.

3. John', num. ; res. in Haverhill, Mass.

4. Abigail", m. Samuel Carter, and lived in Peterborough,

where he d. She rem. to Windham. Her son John*, was b. in

Peterborough, grew to manliood, and d. of consumption. Her
second son William^ lived in Boston, and d. in the sj>ring of 1881,

leaving four sons. Her son Levi*, was b. in Windham, lived in

Lawrence, Mass., where he was a well-known resident ; was street

commissioner several years. He m. 2d, Adaline Pearsons. His
mother lived an<l d. at his home. He d. about 1879.

CHILDREN.
1. William-L.S d. in Lawrence.
2. Martha*, m. Nelson Thissell, of Lawrence; three children.

3. Levi-H.*, lives in Lawrence.

5. Thomas-, b. Dec. 25, 1790; came to Windham, 1811, and
m. Alice Simpson, b. Dec. 18, 1795, dau. of Ids step-father John
Simpson. He lived upon and owned the Alfred Lewis place near

Neal's Mills. He d. Nov. 10, 1870, ae. 79. She d. March 6, 1869,

a. 73 years.
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CHILDUEX, BOKX IN WINDHAM.

1. Wealthy-A.-*, b. Nov. 9, 1815; m. Georj^e-W. Roper, who was h. iu

Chelmsford, Mass., May 11, 1813. He was a baker and machinist,

and res. in Lowell, where he d. July 7, 1877. She lives with
Mrs. Whithed. of Lowell. Four children, b. Lowell : Frances-
Wealthy', b. June 15, 1841; m. Darius Whithed, a grocer, and
res. in Lowell; child, Georiie-John^on'', b. Feb. 12, 18(i!>.

Nancy-AliceS b. Oct. 26, 1843;' m. Milo-G. Hallett, jeweler, and
res. in Lowell ; she d. July 7, 1869. George-Andrew^ b. July 25,

1841), clerk, res. in Lowell; m. Minnie-A. Barth ; children, b. in

Lowell; William-B'. b. March 31. 1875; Ardella-Wilson'', b. Oct.

1, 1878. Joel-WebsteH. b. Aug. 3, 1853; d. May 1. 1860.

2. Mary-', b. July 29, 1817; m. Caleb-C. Marshall, b. Hudson, N. H.,

July 28, 1813; res. Saco, Me.: overseer in mill. Four children :

Thomas-B.^, b. Newton, Mass., Oct. 13, 1839 ; ra. Mary Underwood,
who d. Nov. 15, 1881. He res. in Saco, Me.; child, Clar?i-E.5, b.

March 27, 1870. Mary-A.*, b. Newton, Mass., Jan. 23, 1843; ra.

Silas Gurney; res. Boston, Mass. He is proprietor of the Tre-
mont House; two children. Wealthy-Ann^, b. Saco, June 14,

1845; d. July 6, 1846. Clara-E.^ b. Saco, Nov. 26, 1848: d. Nov.
18, 1854.

3. Nancy-', b. Feb. 9, 1820: m. Joseph-L.Cottle; res. Windham. (See
Cottle family.)

4. Clarissa-Bell', b. March 5, 1822; m. Isaac-N. Parker, who was b. in

Gilford, N. H., June 26. 1818; res. iu Lowell; was member of
city council; rem. to Lewiston, Me., became city marshal and
mayor of that city; was deputy sherifl", also high sherifl" of
Androscoggin County. The latter position he held eleven years.
Was a member of the legislature at the time of his death, which
occurred Jul}^ 18, 1881. Four children : Newtou-W.', b. Lowell,
June 18, 1843; w'as a lieutenant iu the Seventeenth Regt. Maine
Vols, in the war, and was killed in the battle of the Wilderness,
May 6, 1864. John-W.^ b. Lowell, Sept. 27, 1846; d. Lowell,
Aug. 17, 1848. Frank-W.+, b. Lowell, Oct. 22, 1851 ; res. in Lewis-
ton, Me. ; treasurer of a savings-bank; m. Elizabeth Tracy; one
child, Clara-E.5, b. Nqv. 21, 1872. Benjamin-W.^ b. Lewiston,
Sept. 18, 1856; res. in Lewiston; bookseller and stationer; ra.

Susan Buckman.
5. John Simpson', i). July 14, 1824; v^hen young, he learned the art of

brick-making, l)rick-laying, and plastering, and became a skilful
mason. As all houses were not made of brick, ho learned the
carpenter's trade, and so <iualitled himself for all kinds of house-
building. In 1849 he went to Indianapolis, Ind., which was then
in its infancy, and a rapidly growing city. He there became a
successful contractor and builder, and identified himself thoroughly
with the develo|)ment and interests of the city. There he still

lives. He for four years was m;ister mechanic for the Union
liailway Co. Nature fitted him for a mechanic, antl mechanics'
laws becauur the study of his life. He has become rather noted
as an inventor, and is the patentee of a number of useful and
valuaiile patents. He ra. Isabella Seybold, of Indianapolis. Ch. :

Mary-Alice\ d. Oct. 16, 1856, only a few months of age. Wealthy-
Ann', i). Nov. 30, 1859; she is graduate of the High School of
her native city, and of a Normal School, and is now a successful
teacher in the public schools of Indiana|)olis.

6. Alice-', b. .March 29, 1834 ; m. Joseph-S. Cobiiru, of Dracut, Mass , and
res. Lawrence, Mass. Children: l)elia-M.', b. IMay 21, 1861; d.
June 17, 1878; Clara-F.\ b. Nov. 30, 1862; Jo.sephine-A.^, 1). Jan.
21), 1865; l)ora-M.', 1). Dec. 31, 1875.
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it. lu'tsc'V", in. .laiiK's Leiitlicrs niid livcil in (ireentield, N. II.;

d. at I't'ti-rl/orongli, N. II.; h:i<l ^ix or seven children, which are

widely scattered.

7. Jolin-Alhl", came to Windham, and m. Persis, dau. of his

ste[>-father, Joiin Simpson. He lived in different jdaces in town;
d. May 18, 1830, re. 41. yrs. She d. May 28, 1850, ae. 57 yrs.

CniLDUKN, BOUN IN WINDHAM.

1. Cluirles*, lives in Iliillowell, Me. ; ni. Sophionia Patterson. Four chil-

dren : two (I. youn.:jr; living, Charles and Ella.

2. Johns b. Oct. 12, 1818; he lived in Lowell and Lawrence, Mass., and
Danville anil Manchester, N. H. ; came to Windliara for perma-
nent roiileiicc, and bought the Uobert-B. Jackson house, near
Neal's Mills, Nov. 2(;, 1870; he ni. May 28, 1843, Lucia-L. Greeley,
b. Rumney, Oct. .">, 1818; d. in Windham, Feb. 14, 18<;5; he in.

May 18, 1872, 2d, Mrs. IJelinda-S. (Hurd) Craig, b. Conway, June
24, 1812; ilau. James Hurd. Children, b. in Lowell : Mary-Abbie",
b. July 10, 1845; m. Oct. 1862, Walter-J. Burnham. (See Burn-
ham famiiv.) Ella-Lonise's b. Oct. 22, 1858; m. Orlando Neal.
Nellie-F.', b. March 15, 1861; res. Lowell.

a. Thomas-M.\ b. Fel). 16, 1821 ; m. Nov. 10, 1845, Caroline-E. McFadden,
and lived in Boston, now dec.; children: Sophronia'', b. Sept. 25,

1846; Su.san-M.\ b. Sept. 27, 1848; Edwin-T.", b. July 28, 1850;
Bella-Jane'-, b. Julv 5, 1854.

4 Davids b. May 2, 1824; m. April 13, 1845, Maria-E. Chase, of Boston,
where he resides; no children.

5. Eliza-W.S lives in Lowell.
6. Calvin-CS b. April 2, 1828; m. March ;>, 1851, llarriet-K. Chase; re.s.

Boston ; chiklren : Frauces-M.-^, b. March :'., Is52 ; Harriet-P.\ b.

March 13, 1854; Calvin-V.^, b. March 22, 1856; Heury-L.'>, b. May
;'.l. 1S60.

7. Silas-Henry^, b. May 2, 1835; has lived in Windham and Salem; res.

in Lawrence since Nov. 186!>; enlisted from Salem in Co. C, Ninth
N. H. Vols., May, 1862; was discharged after over two years' ser-

vice; he re-enlisted as first sergeant, Sept. 7, 1864, in Co. L,

First N. H. Heavy Artillery; wa.s discharged June 15, 1865; he
m. June 16, 1870, Carrie-A., dan. of John and Eunice (Luce)
Backus, of Farmington, Me.; b. Mav 21, ls37; children: Ida-B.'',

b. July 27, 1872; d. Jan. 2, 1873; Cliarles-H.'', b. Nov. 25, 1878.

8. Sally-, ni. David Farnhani, of Francestown; rem. to Olean,

N. y. ; botii de<;eased ; had two children, Mary'* and Levi*.

9. Jane-, d. March 19, 1856, m. 55 ; lived in Windham.
10. Nancy-Barnef-, b. Feb. 7, 180.3 ; came to Windham in

Oct. ISlO; subsequently m. William Simpson. (See Simpson
family.)

WOODBURiV FAMILY.

1. .lanus Woodburn', was .son of Da\ id-, and grandson of

John Woodbuni', the first settler of the name in Londonderry,
who came to this country a few years after the first settlement of

the town, and whose sister Mary' m. Zaccheus (4reeley, and was
the mother of the late Horace Greeley. James Woodburn^ lo-
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cated on the George Clark farm, having m. Grizzell Clai-k-, his

daughter. There tTiey spent their life. The house, quite ancient,

was'demolished a few years since by Hemphill Clark, and a new
one, which was soon after destroyed by fire, erected in its place.

Children :
—

2, George^ Margaret^ Eleanor^ all dec.

WOODBURY FAMILY.

1, Abram Woodbury-, son of Benjamin^ and Hannah-G.
(Smith) Woodbury, of Londonderry, was b. in that town, July 3,

182*2. He came to Windham when about thirteen years of age.

His mother m. for 2d hus., 8imon-W. Wilson, and lived on the

farm now owned by Sarauel-L. Prescott, near the Pelham line.

This was the farm on which Mr. Woodbury spent nearly forty

years of his life. He served as selectman in 1852-58, '58, '59,

'69, '70. He sold his farm to S.-L. Prescott, in May, 1873, and
now lives in Hudson, N. H. He m. Jan. 14, 1864, Mrs. Mary-J.
(Drown) Young, of Strafford, b. in Rochester, June 11, 1823.

WORDEN FAMILY.

1. Elisha Worden^, son of Henry and Patty (Waldo) Wor-
den, of Chesterfield, N. H. ; b. June 14, 1813; was in the employ
of the Edge Tool Co., at Nashua, for sixteen years ; bought his

place, formerly known as the Cottle place, Nov. 6, 1878, of Mrs.
Elizabeth Davis. He m. Nov. 27, 1840, Aurelia, dau. of Asa and
Thankful (Grant) Millard, of Gloucester, R. I.; b. April 14,

1819. Children:—
3. Charles-Lucien, b. Manchester, Aug. 30, 1841 ; drowned

in Merrimack River, July 10, 1853.

3. Chester-Franklin, b. Nashua, Sept, 27, 1845.

4. Minerva, b. Nashua, July 17, 1852; d. Sept. 11, 1853.

5. Ella-Jane, b. Nashua, March 12, 1856; d. May 12, 1865.

WORLEDGE FAMILY.

1, William Worledgc'^, son of John', b. Walsberwick, Eng-
land, June 12, 1!^14; was a sea-foarin<;- man many years; he m.
Eliza-S., dau. of John and Lillian (Morrow) Hall. Came to town
in 1862. Child:—

2, John-W.-M., b. March 14, 1857; bought the James Noyes
farm, March 6, 1882, uj»on which the family now lives.
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WYMAN FAMILY.

1. Sctli Wyiiian', h. in lliidsoii, caiiic lo \\'iiulli:mi, and
bouixlit tlio Slu'dtl farm, near Pi'Iliaiii liiu' and Jiiitler's Mills. lie

111. lu'tsi'v llt-atli, \vln) d. in Salcni. Tlieir children wore, Fanny-,
Dorcas-, ."^ally-, Dolly-, and Daniel-.

*4. Daniel-, lived on the home farm, and d. April 17, 1878, ae.

72 yrs. 9 nios. lie m. Louisa, dau. of Moses and Mary (Jennings)

Kimball, of Haverhill, Mass.; b. May 14, 1814. Children: —
3. Mary-, b. Salem, May 1 1, 1836 ; d. Dec. 4, 1845.

4. Moses'-, b. Feb. ;">, 1838 ; lives in Denver, Col. ; was in First

N. H. KeLrt. 3 mos., and in U. S. Navy 3 yrs., duiinu- late war.

5. William'-, b. Sept. li'i, 1841 ; served in First Regt., and in

Fourth Kegt. N. II. Vols., 3 yrs. and 3 mos.

6. Mary'-, b. Feb. 22, 1S4;'); m. Benjamin Harris; res. Wor-
cester, Mass. ; three children.

7. Elizabeth-, b. July 22, 1S4G ; m. Charles Sargent, of Salem,
and d. Sept. 28, 1876.

8. Harriet'-, b. Feb. 7, 1848; d. je. 18 mos.

YORK FAMILY.

The York family is of English descent.

1, Veranus-P.'-', son of Benjamin- and Rebecca (Coffin) York,
of Ilolderness, X. H.; blacksmith; was b. Sept. 8, 1802, in Mere-
dith. By tradition, his father was grandson of the emigrating
ancestor; came to Windham in the si)ring of 1874, from Sand-
wich, where he lived about fifteen years ; lived in Landaff some
thirty years. He m. Mercy, dau. of William and Phebe (Varney)
Varney, of Sandwich, who was b. Nov. 21, 1809; d. Sept. 7, 1840.

He m. 2d, Jane-F.Varney, who was b. in Sandwich, Julv 10, 1811;
d. May 9, 1872. Had three children by first wife. He m. 3d,

Ajiril 26, 1877. in Windham, Mrs. Isabella-M. Wilson, who was b.

in Rochester, N. H., April 19, 1819 ; res. on the farm of the late

Simon Wilson.

DR. SIMEON YORK'S FAMILY.

1, Dr. Simeon-Dana York'-, was another son of Benjamin^
and Rebecca (Coffin) York; was b. in Ilolderness, Sept, 8, 1804.

He studied medicine in Plymouth, N. H., and at the medical
school in Hanover; practised his profession in Lowell, Mass.;

came to Windham, and bought the David Armstrong farm, which
he retained several years, when he sold and built a suite of build-

ings now owned by his daughter. He was a genial, affable man,
and in the debating societies of the town he took an active part.
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and was very entertahiing ; was president of the Fire Insurance

Company from its organization to his death. He m. March
30, 1828, Charlotte-C, dau. of Charles and Joanna (Chase) Wor-
then, of TTolderness, who was b. there Aug. 6, 1807 ; d. in town
March 24, 1S81. He d. Jan. 7, 1875. Children :

—
2. Charlotte-D.'\ b. Jan. 9, 1829; m. Sept. 7, 1856, Josiah-S.

Blake, of Boston, Mass., who d. April 15, 1874.

3. Charles-W.-'', b, Jan. 26, 1834; m. Oct. 9, 1865, Sarah-E.,

dau. of Enoch and Mary (Merrill) Bradley, of Canterbury, N. H,

;

res. at Canterbury.

UNASSIGNED BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
This list of miscellaneous and unassigned births and deaths of

Windham, N. H., appears u])on the Town Records. These, with
the names which appear in the history and genealogy of families,

include every name, with date of birth, which is found upon
the records of the town from 1742 to 1882, or during one hun-
dred and forty years, arranged in alphabetical order.

Armingtou, Leonard and Anna-Jane, son Leonard-Onslow, b. Oct. 29, 1869.

Atehinson, Thomas and Agnes. Children: Alexander, b. Boston, Mass.,
Dec. 28, 1779; Thomas, b. Windham, Dec. 23, 1782; Sarah, b. Wind-
ham, Oct. 2, 1784.

Baldwin, Harvey and Elizabeth, son b. .Tan. 22, 1856.

Banville, William and Bridgett, sou b. Nov. 12, 1851.

Barker, William-S. and Lucinda-M., child b. March 26, 1860.

Barnet, John and Anna, dau. Jenny, b. June 24, 1765.

Bazaiue, Charles-H., dau. Mary, b. April 22, 1852.

Bean, Frank-W. and Julia-M. Children: Gustavus-Hosmer, b. March 5,

187(;; son b. March 13, 1879.

Bemore, John and Agnes, son John, b. Mav 11, 1775.

Bodwell. William and Ruth. Children: Elizabetii. d. May 12, 1812, se.

14 yrs. ; WiUiam-Calei)-Strong, d. March 20, 1812, ic. 7 yrs.

Bolles, William and Lydia, dau. b. March 12, 1877; son b. Feb. 21, 1879.

Burgess, Augustus-E. and Mary, dau. Mary, b. April 28, 1878.
Burleigh, Slmeon-D. and Eliza-O., son George, b. Nov. 22, 1871.
Caldwell, Nathan and ("lara, dau. Susanna-A., b. Sept. 12, 1876.
Chase, John-J. and Sarah-Sanborn, child b. Feb. 10, 1859.
Clark, Michael and Irene, son Ezekiel-B., b. Dec. 25, 1836.
Coburn, .Joseph and Mary, son i). Oct. 10, 1852.

Cole, Charles-B. and Lizzie-Green, son Benjamin, b. July 22, 1879.

Copp, Millett-G., son b. Se|)t. 3, 1855.

Currier, Olive and Clara, dau. Emma, b. May 11, 1876.
Drew, Otis and Sarah-F., son George-Clinton, b. Dec. 11, 1870.
Donin, Louis and Lizzie, dan. b. Aug. 15, 1876.
Kii-stman, Samuel and Elizabeth, sonWilliam, b. .April li), 1763.
Fowie, .loseph and Ann, dau. b. .Ian. 13, ls.")2.

FosH, Wilbur-.J. and Altliea-Fy., dau. Abestina-J., 1). Aug. 28, 1881.
Gall, .lohn and B(;tty, son .Alexander, 1). May 5, 1770.
Gauihier, Joseph, dau. Emma, b. .Ian. 29, 1S75.
(ieahor, Frank and Anni;, dau. Mary, 1). April 30, 1878.
Gilbert, William and llattie, son William, b. Sept. 29, 1876.
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Goodwin, Alexander and Georgiannu-H., son I'liarlcs-A., b. March 21, 1871.

Gordon, William and Martha, son WiUlam-.lanioso:!, I). Sept. 22, 1759.

Greenou;;h, Moses and Maria. Children: Ira-V.-B., I). Sept. 3, 1840',

Florence, h. .June IL', ls43.

(irittin, Amos and Marj^aret, son b. Oct. 5, 1857.

Ilaciiett, Edwartl-r. and Celesta, dau. Carrie-H.-M., I). Aug. 15, 1859.

Henasey, Richard and Sarah. Children : Margaret, b. April 10, 1761
;

James, b. Fell. 24, 1703.

Henry, Samuel and Hannali, dau. Jane, b. April 21, 1771.

Henderson, James-P. autl Ellen, son Jame.s-P., b. April 5, 1873.

Howe, George-\V. aud Clarissa-A.-Wyraan, dau. Lizzie-Caroline, b. April
6, 1858.

Hunt, Patrick and Beescy, son William-H., b. Jan. 25, 1879.

Huntley, Seth-N , cldld Alina, b. Oct. 2, 1859.

Jameson, Martha, son Tliomas-McConnel, b. Aug. 8, 1763.

Jones, Wm.-Keed and Frances-Harriet, son Carl-Lincoln, b. Aug. 1, 18G9.

Johnson, Enoch and Matilda, dau. b. July 13, 1851 ; son b. April 25, 1854;
son b. Feb. 23, 185(;.

Johnson, John-H. and Mary-J., dau. 1). Aug. 30, 1851.

Jonson, Thomas and Eunice-Duty, dau. Mehitable, b. Sept. 30, 1772.

Kenney, John and Bridget, son b. April 1, 1853

Kimball, Joseph and Margaret. Children: William-Hamilton, b. Ames-
bury, Mass., July is, ls40; Gay-1'.-O.sgood, b. Oct. 1, 1844.

Lewis, Alfred and Sarah, dau. Alice-G., b. Marcli 22, 1879.

Lord, Franl< anti Ednah-E.-H., sou Clarence, b. Feb. 28, 1881.

Loud, Frank and Olena, son Henry-S., b. Dec. 30, 1873.

Mansfield, Jaines-E. and Elizabeth, dau. Kosanna, b. Feb. 1, 1870.

McConihe, Willlam-H. and Elizabeth-T., dau. Ida-L., b. June 22, 1859.

McConnell, Thos., m. Mary , Oct. 28, 1750; son Sam'l, b. April 3, 1759.

McGrath, Jacob and C'ora, son Therou, b. Mav 22, 1878; Ernest, b. April
12, 1880.

Messer, Archibald and Anna, son b. Jan. 10, 1852.

Millican, James and Elizabeth, son John, b. Aug. 20, 1758.

Mordough, Selma and Martha, dau. b. April (!, 1851.

Morrill, Philip and Sally-S., son Alexis, b. June 2, 1807.

Morrill, Philip and Mehitalde, son Lorenzo, b. Jan. 27, 1814.

Morrison, .John and Hannah, dau. b. June 13, 1851.

Nevins, David ami Nancy. Children: Nancy, b. May 2, 1771; Peggy, b.

March 31, 1773.

Nichols, Charles and Agues-Smith, son b. July 28, 1879.

Norcross, Jos-F. and Sarah-A.-C. Children : Sarah-Josephine, b. Haver-
hill, Mass., March 8, 1843; Cornelia-Jane, b. Windham, Jan. 2, 1846.

Palmer, Wiiliam-C. and Lavinia-A., dau. Carrie-Bell, b. Oct. 31, 1870.
Palmer, James and Miriam-M.. son George-Samuel, b. March 6, 1871.

Perry, Benjamin and Rosa, son b. March 4, 1854.

Perry, Benjamin an3 Elizalieth, sou b. May 1, 1857.

Piper, Daniel-S. antl Lavinia, dau. Myra-A., b. Nov. IG, 1873.

Pkimmer, Charles and Ella, dau. b. Fet). 12, 1877.

Poor, Charles-E. and Elizabeth, son Wiuthrop-H., b. Feb. 19, 1853.

Poor, George-B., son Charles-P., b. Nov. 7, 1873.

Powar, Jaffrey aud Lilly, dau. Hannah, b. Sept 13, 1757, d. March 13, 1759.
" Mrs. Lilly, w. of Jaflfrey Powar, d. June 24, 1761, in her 28th year."

Prentice, Henry and Betty, son Samuel, b. July 20, 1790.

Richardson, Joseph and Ellen, sou Joseph, i
. June 21, 1878.

Roberts, John and Mary, child, b. March 20, 1875.

Rock, Joseph aud Mary, dau. b. June 5, 1851 ; female twins b. Dec. 7, 1852.

Roper, Dana and Anna-Elizabeth, son Charles-Augustus, b. Oct, 14, 1869.
Ryan, Anthony and Bridgett, dau. b. .Vug. 25, 1852.

Ryan, Anthony and Mary, son b. Sept. 6, 1857.

Sanborn, FraukP., dau. Annie-Beil, b. Aug. 1, 1875.
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Scott, John and Rebecca, dau. Adelaide, b. June 14, 1873.

Seavey, John and Mary-Ann, dau. b. May 24, 1852.

Shattuck, Alfred and Marv, dau. Eva-Abbie, b. Jan. 29, 1875.

Smith, Sarah, dau. Dorcas, b. Feb. 2, 17S9.

Titcomb, Albert and Ellen, son b. Dec. 2, 1878.

Wadleisrh. Children: Sarah-Huldah, b. March 27, 1830; twins, Joseph
and Newell, b. June 16, 1832; Catherine- Abbot, b. Nov. 4, 1834; Wil-

liam-Patten, b. May 8, 183fi.

Wilbur, Henry and Althea-Ro.se, son Frank-Augustus, b. March 1, 1870.

Wilson, George-W., dau. Laura, b. Jan. 1876.

Wilson, Jaraes-M. and Harriet-Chase, dau. Elizabeth-Adaline, b. Oct. 31,

1858.

Whitney, William. Children : Susan, b. March 15, 1842 ; Sarah-J., b. April

27, 1847.

Woods, George and Harriet, dau. Abbie-Ann-Goddard, b. April 7, 1838.

This list of deaths, with the record in tlie genealogy of families,

includes every date of death found upon the Windham Town
Records, from 1742 to 1882, or during one hundred and forty

vears, and every record upon every gravestone within the limits

of Windham, from the hrst settlement to November, 1880.

Bean, John, d. Sept. 4, 1854, ae. 7 yrs.

Bean, John, son of Robinson and Joanna, d. Sept. 6, 1854, jb. 10 yrs. 8

mos. 26 davs.

Baldwin, infant, d. Feb. 8, 1859.

Benton, Jerry, d. Feb 15, 1881.

Blaisdell, Abigail, d. July 3, 1851, se. 68 yrs.

Blood, Mrs. Lucy, d. Oct. 12, 1854, te. 22 yrs.

Bradley, Caleb-L., d. July 11, 1855, se. 42 yrs.

Brown, Dr. Sylvanus, d. Oct. 1870, a-. 62 yrs.

Brown, John-X., infant son, d. Sept 8, 1859, fe. 3 mos.
Caldwell, Mrs., d. Feb. 9, 1854, !C. 75 yrs.

Caldwell, Sally, d. Jan. 12, 1875, m. 82 yrs.

Carr, Elizal)eth-A., niece of John Carr, d. May 5, I860, a3. 22 yrs.

Carter, Sarah-H., d. Nov. 18, 1876, se. 85 yrs. 11 mos.
Chase, Dea. Joseph, d. Sept. 4, 1871, x. 91 yrs. 3 mos. 17 days.
Clendennin, Betsey, d. Nov. 18, 1876, le. 85 yrs.

Coburn, James-F., d. Feb. 4, 1871, x. 83 yrs' 7 mos. 18 days.
Coburn, Joseph, child, d. Sept. 12, 1852, iv. 7 mos.
("raig, Annis, d. Nov. 11, 1856, iv.. 87 yrs.
Dainiiels, Mrs. Hannah, d. Feb. 22, 1872, iV. 58 yrs.
Day, Samuel, d. March 23, 1872, a\ 81 yrs.

Emery, Hester, wife of Lowell Emery, d. Oct. 12, 1873, m. 40 yrs. 4 mos.
Farwell, William, d. Dec. 1881, sa. 67.

Fifleld, Marilla, d. July 20, 1879, x. 73 yrs.
Fields, Calvin, d. Sei)t. 20, 1852, iv. 23 yrs.
Frccland, Jane, d. Feb. 21, 1879, a;. 67 yrs.
(iiiman, Mrs. Betsey, d. ai Clinton, Mass., Jan. 3, 1853, sc. 50 yrs.
(Jrcfiiougli, widow Sarah-P., d. .Vug. 12, 1843, m. 65 yrs.
C;ri(lin, Charles-A., infant, d. Sept. 26, 1858.
Joiinson, M.-innali, d. Feb. 1876, iv. 71 yrs. 10 mos.
.Folmson, Jacob-P., d. Nov. 4, 1855, iv. 82 yrs.
Marsliall, Handall, d. Jan. 10, 1848, ;v. 36 yrs. 9 mos. 20 days.
Marsiiall, Sarah, his wife, d. .fan. 4, 1869, {b. 53 yrs. 7 mos.
Marsliall, Alihic, tlicirdim., d. Sept. 1, 1865, ps. 17 yrs. 7 mos.
Mar>^liiMI, Uamiall, d. .July .".0, 1K69, a'. 24 yrs.
Miller, Jdlin, d. March U, 1786, m. 86 yrs.
Momtt, David, d. Oct. 7, 1856, a;. 87 yrs.
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Moorland, John, d. Maicli 15, 171)8, ae. 76 yrs.

Moorland, Mary, liis wife, d. Dec. 29, 179C, m. 78 yrs.

Moorland Susanniiii. Ids wife, d. Dec. 15, IHK!, ae. G.'J yrs.

Mordon;;li, .\da-(iertrnde, dan. ofS.-M. and A.-l). Mordonfjli, d. Sept. 20,
185;?, !v. 11 nios. ;{ days.

Mnrpliy, Dcnius, d. 1758, in his 28th year.
Myrick, Jacob, d. Sept. 22, I85!t, ae. 78 yrs. A soldier of t lie 1812-15 war.
Myrick, Rnth (Simpson), his wife, d. May 14, 18t>4,'a'. 75 yrs. 25 days.
Myrick, Moses, member of N. H. Vol. Vets., killed at Deep Bottom, Va.,

Anir. 1<5, isfU, a>. ^S vrs. "A soldier's rest."
Nichols, child, d. Auj;. 2;?,"l87i>, a\ 26 days.
O'Brien, Mary, d. Nov. 24, 1857, a'. 50 yrs.

Osi^ooil, Arminda, d. Dec. I'S, 1854, ae. 31 yrs.

I'aiie, Laurella-1'., dau. of George-B. and Eliza-J. Page, d. Oct. 9, 1853, a-.

11 mos. 3 days.

I'almcr, Mary, d. Feb. 18, 1876, ae. 74 yrs.

Patterson, Lncins, d. May 19, 1866, a. 51 yrs.

(Patterson, Hannah-Jane (Marshall), his wife, d. Dec. 11, 1852, le. 33 yrs.
9 mos.

Patterson, Siisan-Lin(;oln, dan., d. Ang. 19, 1850, iv. 19 rao.s. 23 days.
(The parents and sister of Mrs. .\nibro.se Richardson.)

Pease, Clara-A., <1. Jan. 1882, le. 26 yrs.

Plummer, Sanniei, d. Feb. 1880, m. 82.

Prescott, Dorothy, d. June 18, 1880. a\ 82 yrs. (! mos.
Richardson, Israel-H., d. Jan. 0, 1875, aj. 69 yrs. 8 mos. 24day.s.

Robbins, EJliza-H., wife of Wise Robbins, d. Sept. 25, 1857, ae. 53 yrs.

Rolfe, Moses, d. Sept. 28, 18.59.

r Siieridan, Anna, d. July 2, 1858, le. 18 vrs. 6 mos.

\ Sheridan, Kate, d. Sept. 20, 1858, ae. 21 yrs. 2 mos.

( Sheridan, Margie, d. June 12, 1870, a. 27 yrs. 6 mos.
(Sisters of Mrs. Charles-L. Haseltine.)

Sargent, Charles, d. Feb. 24^ 1857.

Shaw, John, d. a. 65.

Simpson, Jane, d. May 10, 1854, a-. 95.

Tower, Mary, d. May 3, 1855, a'. 35.

Towns, M.-M., child", d. Aug. 3, 1852, a. 7 yrs.

Wilson, John, d. Sept. 27, 1852, a. 71.

Wilson, Marj-, d. April 13, 1855, a. 78 yrs.

Wilson, Simon, d. Jan. 9, 1853, a. 68 yrs.

Wilson, Marv, d. 1876, a. 81 yrs.

Wilson, Martlia-J., d. Jan. 1, 1819.

Whitney, Mary, d. Oct. 13, 1854, a. 14 yrs.

Webster, Elizabeth-J., d. Nov. 6, 1848, 21 yrs. 8 mos.

CORRECTIONS.
On page 59, 2uth line from top, in place of John Gregg, read Thomas.
On pages 128 and 598. in reference to tlie raising of the church, later in-

formation sliows that it should be May 27-29, not June 27-29.

On page 227, 2d line from bottom of the page, Robert Dinsmoor', Sr.,

Lieut., son of John Dinsmoor' should be fjrandson.

On page 389, under No. 4, ItUh line, add "named Milton-Clyde."

On page 534, for Rev. Daniel Abbott, read Rev. David.

On page 545, 24th line from top, in the line of " with his father," read
" with his brother."

On page 589, for John-A. Holmes read Oliver-A.
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Accidents,
Alarm List,
Anecdotes,
Antislavery,

society.
Arboreal products.
Army of U. S., disbanded,
Articles of Confederation,
Association Test, signers of

Bad investment,
Ballots, flrst written ones,
Battle of Bunker Hill,

of Bennington,
Bears,
Bear Hill,

Beavers,
Beaver Brook,
Beaver dam.
Beef for the army.
Benefit of Clergy,
Bennington soldiers welcomed 1

Bills of credit. (See currency)
Birds,
Bissell's camp.
Blacksmiths,
Bounties, amount of

for Indian scalps,
in 1777,
in 1778,

in 1779,

in the Rebellion, 1861-65,

of corn for soldiers, 1780,

of beef for soldiers, 1781,
Uevolutionary soldiers,
the highest town.

Brass band.
Breakneck Hill,

l'.ri<'k \;trds,

liiickhidc Meadow,
liiirials, lir.'^t

manner of
BusineHH directory,
liutterllcld, Mr.
HMtterfield's Hock,

Carr Hill,
Catamount (see wild-cat),

Kock,
Cattle disease,
Cemeteries, enlargement of

flrst,

new,
on the hill,

receiving tomb,
(^cnsuHCH,
Charter granted,
Choir, the

conduc,tor8 of
nieinbers of

PAGE
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EniiKration to Hi-llMtil, Mc,
'* EiigliHli Conjfrejrattonala,"
Events, 171;>-1.S21,

Executive aitpoiiitinents.
Exempted farms,

farms set bai-k lo Wiiiillwuii,

Felt's History, allusiuii lo

Keiii-e viewers.
Fever and a^ue.
Field drivers,
Fire Iiisurani'e C'oinpaiiyi
Fires,
First cookiiijr-stove,

dentil and burial,
liouse,

iiiilit^try company,
militia law,
minister,
moderator,
t.ix under Congress, 72
town meeting, "d

town ollicers, 51, 52
wagon, 24»
warrant, 50

Fish, 29
Flat-rock Mrook, 29
Flora of Winilham, :?2

Fourth of July celebration, 1S25, 253
of .lulv celebration, 1S<>2, 255

Foxes, 31
French War. (See wan
Freshets, 178-181

Funds; ot Dinsnioor, Harriet 131

of Hills, .Jeremiah 131

of Nesmith, Thomas 285
of M'ilson, .James 131

for schools, 154

Garfield .James A., death of 207
Genealogies, 300 to end of vol.

Glacial I'eriod, indications of 36
Glee chill, 191

Golden Rrook, 29
Pond, 29
Row, 37

Golding, Mr. :«

Government, Constitution of X. H. 103-107
end of royal, 10.3

formation of .State, 10.3

permanently estiiblished, 207
history of parties, 207
repubiican organized, 206

Great frost, 247
Great gales, 248-230

muster storm, 247
Grants of land, 39-44

Haverhill Pond, 40
Head anointing, 191

Hearse, llrst 185
Hedgehogs, 31
Highways, 1,59-168

Historic day, 69
History of early settlers, 107-122
Hittitity Pond, 28
Horse disease, 226

Important events of 1770, 73
Impending crisis, 64
Incorporation of Windham, 49, 345
Indians, the 26
Indian Rock, 34

scalps, .54

Injustice, petition for redress of 41

Jackson's R. B. house burned, 254
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PAGE
Presidents, names of and votes for 22

Prosecution of non-residents, 62

Province of N. H. Words last used, 73

Quail, 31

Quarry, 254

Rabbits, 31

Raccoon, 31

Raccoons Den, 35

Railroads, 192

Raisins money to pay debt, 88

Rangers, companies of 93

Rebellion, war of. (See war.)
Records of the town, 94

Reformation of morals, 233

Relics 192

Remarkable shower, 269
Rendition of Anthony Burns, 727
Representative instructed, 79
Roads. (.See highways.)
Royal government at an end, 103

Row Road, 37

Sabbath breaking, 99, 250
Sabbath schools, 131

superintendents of 132
Library, 283

Salaries of Rev. William Johnson, 124

.John Kinkead, 124
Simon Williams, 126
Samuel Harris, 127
Calvin Cutler, 127
Loren Thayer, 128
Joseph Lanman, 129
Charles Packard, 129
Joseph S. Cogswell, 1.34

Salem constable prosecuted, 57
gains, territory, 56
people wish to be annexed to

Windham, .57

Saw mills, 186-190
Schools and education, 139-15!)

earliest teachers, 145-147
llrst school in N(!W Knglaud, 139
lirst school law, 139
lirst in Windham, 140, 141
family schools, 143,144
the lamented teacher, 145
Williams' academy, 148
military, 158
districts, 149, 1,50

liliraries, 283
taxes, 1.54-156

committee of inspection, 155
to superintend, 157

Scot<;h-lriHh, derivation of term, 290
character of 290
"lialect, 293

Selectmen, duties of 201
Shade trees, 118
Shower of stars, 254
Signers of Association Test, 75
Slavery in N. II., 237
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PAGE
Anderson (continued)

.

William. 275,312
William, Dea., 307

Williain-llenrv,
2G7, 3SS, sketch 314

Andrews, Mary-E., 395

Ruth, 350

Sallv, 610

Annis, Abraham, 314

Charles, 70, 73, 314

Jesse, 524

Sarah-A., 312

Appleton, N.-W., 303

Archi)>ald, Ann, 315

Arthur, 315

.John, 42, 43, 44, 48, 49, 85,

203, 315, 317.

Robert, 315

Armor, Abbie-E., 317

Affaette-A., 316

Albert-L., 316

Andrew, 72, 75, 315

Cyrus-H., 317

Eliza, 316

Gawin, Dea., 57, 72, 92,

97, 104, 124, 204, 205,

207, 224, 230, sketch 315,

316.

Harriet, 316

Harriet-J., 316

Jane, 316

John, 70, 87, 316

John-Adams, 316

I^ouisa-A., 316

Luella-F., 317

Margaret, 316

Mary-E., 316

Mary-Jane, 317

Samuel, 315
'Squire Samuel, 30, 45, .56,

102, 143, l.V), 156, 163, 195,

199, 209, 210, 211, 212, 226,

2.53, 281, sketch 316.

William-L., 316
Armstronfj. Agnes, 319
Alexander-I'., 321
Alice-A., 320
Ann, 319,320
Ann-E., 324
15ct.scv-Jane, 136, 323
David", 70, 75, 86, sketch
319

Davids i>ea., 132, 136, 150,

l.W, 1.57, 176, 208, 212, 213,

214,21.5,226, 228, sketch
321.

David"', .324

Deborah. E., .323

Dora-Cottle, .321

Kd\v;ir<l-F., .326

KIcanor, 320
KbiuT-E., 326
Kliza-A., .321

Kli/.a-J., 320
Kli/a-T., 136
Kllcn-A., 325
Klizubcth, 322
Kmina-J., 136, .326

(.lorge-r)., .326

<;.orK(!-F., 42,138,326
< ieorge-W ., 289, sketch 324
Mniinuh, 319,320
llelen-M., 32;J

James*, 320
JnmcH\ 1.30, 219, 232, 352,

Hkctcli 323.

Jttines-E.", 323

PAGE
Armstrons; (continued)

.

Janet, 319
Jennie, 320
Johns Dea., 46, 48, 75, 86,

124, 204, 205, 206, 318,

sketch 316.

John-', Jr., 72, 75, sketch
319.

JohnMof Bedford), 321

Johns 320

Johns 136, 320
John, Mrs., 136

John-A.S .326

John-D.S 326
John-E.S 323

Josephs 136, 215, 216, 322
Joseph^, Mrs., 136

Josephs 322

Joseph-CS 129, 137, 323
Lorana-O., 138, 1.36

Mabelle, 325
Malinda-Ingalls, 323

Margarett-E., 325
Marv, 321
Mary-E., 138, 326
Miltoti-W., 323
>Sancy-Elizabeth, 323
Nathaniel, 322
Osc<ir-E., 323

Rhoda- Rebecca, 321

Roberts Charter, 42, 43
sketch 317, 318.

Roberts 321

Roberts 325
Samuel, 136, 321

Sarah, 321

Sarah, 136
Sarah-Ann, 136, 323
Sarah-J., 324,326
Silas, .321

Solon, 322
Urvin-E., 326
William-ll., 42, 44, 86, 192

Arnold, Susan-H., 707
Aslilev, Edwin-R., 333
Emma-J., 333
Lydia-L., .374

Atkins, Mary-A., 7.38

Susan-A., 372
Atkinson, George-K., 208
Atwood, David, 363
John, 216
John-lJ., 514
Polly, .5.56

Sarah, 326,.511
Austin, Hannah-C, 735
Avers, Hannah, 397
Joseph-G., 276
Rebecca, 399, 492
Sarah, 430

Babbitt, Willi.am-C,
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Xi'

I'AOK
Barker (CMiitinucd).

Isaiic,

.Iacob-15.,

.lacob-B., Mrs.,
Jaines-T.,
James,
.lames-IIerbort,
Jul) II,

Julia-Anil,
Laura,
Leiiuiel-.M., l>r.

Mary,
Kicliaril,

Saniui'l,

Sarah,
Solomon,
Sophia,
Stephen,
William,

Barlow, Silai;,

Barnes. C.->L, Kev.,
Harriet-D.,
Jane,
John,
Moses,
Robert,
Sarah,

Barney, Henry-C
Joseph,

Barr, Samuel,
Barrett, Ann-M.,
Caleb-E.,
Clara,
Eleazer,
Joel,
Lucy,
Turner,

Barstow, Miriam-R.,
Bartley, Cari'ie, 13'

Clara,
Charles,
Elizabeth-C,
Esther,
Eveline-M.,
Francis, 191, 1!»9, 219, 335
Hattie-C, 3:^6

336
334

190, 200, 335
335

.•«J

i;«i, ;t«
1.3<i, :J33

3.M

54'.l

3.-J.S

x>>
, .tw
3:u
;«•.»

Xi-2. .TU
.«2, 3:«

xn
:«-2

.•«2

'>40

«52
&I6
4:i4

42G
tW, 2«J

:l,iO

310, oS4

:J59

203, 410
334
;«4
:«4
;«4
*{4
:«4
334
.516

,335
137, 335
137, 335
137, 135

335,336
137

127

Henrv,
Huyh,
James,
John,
John-McClinch, :i3.i

Josephine. 137, 336
Maria. 137, 335

Marv, 137, .336

Nancy-McClinch, 334
Robert', 3:J4

Robert=, Dea., 130,1.'>7, 190,

199, 215, 216, 226, 284,

sketch 335.

Robert', 335

Bass, Jonathan, 593

Lewis, 675
Mary-W., 346

Bassett, Marv-E., 411

Baxter, Ilenrv, Gen., 609
John, " 609

Uitter-J., 609

Bean, Asa, 271, 275
Cordelia, 502

Mary-E., 626
Miriam, 6<;6

Samuel, 198

Becker, Eliza-J., .521

Beckett, Jonathan, ;«i0

Bedell, John, 218

Beetle. Hope, 812

Belcher, Jeremiah, 39

54

I

KVGK
Belcher icontinucil).
.Mar>:aret N., .323

Bell. Charles, 37u
Charlcs-IL, tiov., 146, 22u,

2(>6, 2^9, skeK^h 7!I3.

Chri.'toplicr-S., 7i»2

Eliza-T., 091), 792
HUK'h, .t«i

James-L, 7'.^2

James, 46, 48, 216, 217, 236,
•282.

John, 92, 146, 220, 266, 289,
792.

Marv-A.,
Marv-A. P.,
X.-U.,
Samuel,
.Susanna,

Rennet t, Elizabeth,
Anu-W.,

Berrv, Augustus, Rev
1.V2, 287, 288, sketch 3.>6.

Caroline-E., .336

Catharine, 486
Ephraim. 4.36

(ieorge-AV., .•«7

Hannah-Maria, Xi'
Horace, 106, 218, 219, 220,
sketch 337.

Jonathan,
Milton,
Nathaniel,
Susan,
Washington,

Betton, Agnes,
Caroline,
Charles-C.-P.,
Clarissa,
Elizabeth,
Eiiza-Uickey,
Frank-IL,
George-Onslow,
Harriet, .,,, ,

James', 67, 69, 72, 75, 88, .89, I

91, 9.3, 97, 106, 205, 206, 207,
208, 209, 225, sketch ;«7,
343.

James-Stacey-',
.lennet,
.John,
Jonathan-J.,
Leonard,
Lorana,
Martha.
Mary,
Mary-Jane,
Matthew-Thornton,
Nancy,
Ninian-Clark,
Ruth,
Samuel,
Sarah,
Silas, Hon., 14t

sketch .344.

Thornton,
Wealthy,

Bickford, Benjamin,
Eleaiior-.r..

Bi«:elow, Ada-M.,
BitjKs, William.
Billintrs, < ai)t. John.
Bissell, F. b., 158,
Black, Adrianna,
George-W.,
.Martiia,

Josie,
Blackburn, Chloe,

699
792
212
212
449
673
515

,
i:J4,

.336

.«6

:«6
416
.337

343
344
;{45

.344

.343

344
345
345
344

344
34;i

.343

344
.344

344
343
343
:ur>

345
I

344
:u:i

343
:M2
343

195, 226,

;U4, 345
344
.526

:{4f)

312
.•!!Kt

t«4
>51

PAGK
Blackiner, John, ^219
Klaikie, Ale.xander, 125, 126
Itlaii', .lames, 203

Joliii. -'(Ki

Blaisdell, John-11., .Vil

Lvdia, 601
Bfiriam, -H'ti

Stepheii-E., 1C2
Blake. Josiah, .x;}l

Blanchard. Aaron. .345, :{46

Almena-C, .5.'>7

Amos, 345
Annis-J.. 138, .347

Andrew-D., Dr., 670
Benja'n,Dea., 101, 128, i:J4,

136, 215, 216, sketch 315
Benjamin-Edwin, 132, 136.

1.57, 191, 193, 218, 219, -220,

227, sketch 347.
Charles-R.,
Edward B.,

Eilwin-D.,
Emery-C,
Emma J.,

George-A.,
Henry-W

,

Lucinda,
Lucy-S.,
Mary,
Samuel,

346
346
346
:U5
137
346
346

136,347
670
345
345

Silas, Rev., 134, 136, 195,
265, sketch 346.

Thomas, 345
William D., 345
Zoe-Jane, 347

Bliss, Annie, 489
Blod^ett, Alfred, 428
Blood, George-H., ,587

Oliver, -iSo

Bloody Knife, 459
Boardnian, Sallv, 350
Boden, Frcderick-E., 646
Bodjje, -Joanna 379
B<idwell, Alice-B., 371
Boles, William-K., .528

Bolton, Daniel, 347
David, 48
James, 48, 347
John, 46, 48, 347
Marv, 347
William, 46, 47, 83, 182, 231,

347.

Booker, Simon,
Bordene, Margaret,
Botiton, .Johu-B.,
Nathaniel,

Bowen, Ann,
Moses-W.,

Bowles, Hannah-J.,
Bowman, Charles- B,
Eugene-M.,

.500

389
356
.553

417

Eustice-T
Jonas-P.,

Boyce, Jacob,
Boyd, Alice,
.James,
Margaret,
Robert,

Boves, .Vlexander,
lioliort.

William,
Boynton, Charles-S.,

l.'>7, 197, sketch 347.
Cyrus-V.-R.,
Mary-Olive,
Sarah- L.,
Thomas,

425
766
700
237
448
326
.386

., 618
618
618
618
3.59

717
317
630

03,394
715
715
89

Dr.,

397
348
574
347
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PAGE
Bradford, Frank-G., 348
John-G., 193, 199, 219, 229,

27.'), sketch 348.

Rachel.A., 375
S.-H.. 652

Bradley, Brickett, 645
Marv-E., 371
Nathaniel-G., 102

Bradbury, Rebecca, 601
Brandt, Gen., 89

Brfwstor. Amos, 471

Briant, John, 372

BriRham, Albert, 191

>lartha-L., 310
Brooks, John-L., .^70

Timotliy, 424
Brown, Abrain-W., 349
Abraham, 350
Alexander, 68, 70, 174, 349
Albert-J., 349
Charles-F., 349
Charles, 349
Clara-F., 351
Deliverance- P., 349
I-:(i\vin-T., 351
Elizabeth-II., 350
Eli/.abeth-F., 351
Ellen, 349
EUfM.R., 351
Eninia-J., 349
Francis-A., 768
Frank-W., 351
Gavin, 472
George-A., 348
Hugh, 73,75.171,204,205,
206, sketch 349.

Isaac, 351,641
Isaac-E., 348
Jamcs-L., 348
James, 77, 81, 172, 275, 276,

349.

lames-E., 349
Jeremiah-F., 6.59

John, 63, 350
John-E., 349
John, Oapt., 270
John-Noyes, 3.50

John-S., 137, 187, 188, 193,
8ket(;h 3.50.

Josie-M., 349
Lavinia, 392
Margaret-D., 349
Mary-A., .392

Mary-R., 349
Mary-A.-C, .3.50

Mary-J., 349
Mary-M., 349
I'erMis, 451
I'risriUa, 3.50

.Samncl, 3*2
Sarah, 350, 511
Sarah-I)., 349
.Silas, 392
.SylvanuH, Dr., 265
Stephi'U. 020
W.'iircM (;., 'JiO

\Villi:itn. ;m
Williain-D., iM

ItiK-lianaii, \\'illiani, 44H
Itiick, A.Ha, 739
H II., Dr.. .171

Itii.-ll, .lohn, ^-,^

I'.iikI><-<-, EruHtUH, .'5.51

litorRe-L., !<«, 199,351
Burhank, Ketscy, 3.52

Guleb, 3.51,.3.52

John, 352

PAGE
Burbank (continued).
Judith, 351

Leonard, 351
Leonard-Irving, 3.52

Margaret-A., 352
IMoses, 351, 3.52

Sarah, 352
Susan, 352,371
S.-Tenney, 352

Burnet, W.-J., 515
Burnham, Albert-W., 353
Alice, 354
Asa-R., 189, 3.53

Augusta, 354
Augustus, 3.54

Betsey, 354
Charles, 354
Charles-J., Rev., 709
Clarence, 353
Cornelia-J., 137, 354
Edward, 354
Elijah, 352
Emily, 137, 354
Emily-B.

,

353
Eveline, 3.53

Harriet, 354
Isadore, 137, 354
James'-, 352
James'*, 136, 240, 353
James-F.^, 353
James-H.S 353
Jesse Smith, 354
John-A.^ 189, 214, 215, 240,
sketch 352.

John-J.S 354
Laura-W., 353
Louisa-C, 353
Lucy, 136
Marv-Ann, 354
Marv-A., 353
Philetus, 353
Rosalinda, 3.53

Sarah-R., 137,3.53
Susan, 354
Walter J., 271,353
Warren, 3,54

William-J., 3.53

Burns, Anna-M., .385

Oliver, 275
Robert, 628
Sabrianna-S., 635
Sarah, 303

Burroughs, Nathaniel, 67
Busbnell, Nathan, ()46

Butler, Achsah-A., .5.53

Asa-D., .5.53

David-R., 331
George-D., 553
Joseph, 616
Josiah, .553

Julia, 365
Mary-J., .5.53

Molly, 616
.Saraii-.l., 778

But III .11. .Martha, 330
Bii»(«rli<l<l. Albert-W., 3.54

BuKrii'k, Abel, .351

Ana, 3.54,.3.55

Athalinda, 3.55

<;harlesE., 3.55

•Tonas, 355
Mary, 355
Natlian, .$.55

Oliver, 192

Sanmel-I*.. 3.55

Buxton, Abbi(sE., )>00

I'AGE
Caldwell, Annie, 377
Hannah, 355
James, 46, 48, 67, 75, 204,

sketch 3.55, 382.

James, Jr., 46, 48, 51, 52,

72, .3.55.

John, 67, 77, 3.55

Joseph, 77
Marinda, 309
Mary, 348
Samuel, 67, 77, 79, 355
Sarah, ,591

Sophia, 309
Susan-E., 739
Thomas, 77, 355
William, 54, 175

Call, Elizabeth, 138
Pierce-S., 138, 219, 355

Campbell, Abner, 174, 209,
210, sketch 3,58.

Adaline, 371
Albert-H., 366
Albert-W., 137, 373
Alphonso F.,

134, 137,220,374
Alice-C, 369
Anna, .357

Anna-D., 586
Amos, .357

Amy, 358
Archibald, 88
Arminda, 372
Arthur-B., 369
Arthur-F., 374
Atwood-W., 373
Betsey, 358, 359
Calvin-C, 369
Caroline, 362, 370
Cassius-S., 137, 195, 289
Ctherine-B., 371
Charles, 369
Cliarles-A., 373
Charles-H., 195
Charles-H., Hon., 360
Charles-P., 365
Charles-W., 370
Charlotte, 357
Clara-F., 369
Clarissa, 372
Clifford-W., 370
Cvrus. 360
cVrus-N., 364
Daniel, 3.56

Daniel-, .58, 244, sketch 360
Daniel', Jr., 360
Daniel^ 3.57

Daniels 364
Daniel-GreggS 362
David'' (Rev. soldier), 70,

83,90. 91, 92, 94, 97, 208,

210,213, sketch 361.

David^ (of Acwortm, .•!.".7

DavuH, Dea., 102, 12.s, 1.5,-),

176, 228, 240, sketch 370.

DaviiiS 361
David-Atwood", 137, 373
EdnaS ;J67

Elizas 363
Eli/,a\ .370

Eli/.a-E.', 364
Elizabeth-. .3.58

Klizal>elh", 373
Elizabeth-O.. 137

Emily', 366
Emily\ 371
Emma-F.'', 368
Eveline", 371
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Campbell icoiitiiiiuMi).

Freemuii-H.', .t.V.i

Francena-E.', ;J74

Fraiict'iia-L.', ;J74

Cieorjfo-C. , ail
(jieorKL'-Harnot, MO
(ieorKf-T., ;{,'i7

(;eor),a'-Hylan<ls'',C()|., ;W1
Haiuiah,
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Chellis (coiitinueil)
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fACiE
Cuchruii (continued I.

Lincoln-F., 401
Linus, 40-2

LoFLMizo-IL-M., 3!»7

Lucy- A., 401
Lvman, :««
Margaret- A., 3117

Miirjfuret-L., 137, 4U1

Munetta-C, Ml
Marinda, :!'.).'>

Martha, 3i>'>

Marv, 3!»5, :K»8, iMfJ

Mary. Alice, :(:«, 4m)
MarvE., 397
Marv-,I., .VM
MarV-M.-H., 3!»7

MnrV.W., 394
Maurice-G., 40i
Mercv-J., 3X>
Mlles-H., i'JH

Nancy, 40<J

Naonii, 30.3

Nel8on, 402
Peter, 301
Prudence, 30.5

Rebecca-C, 302
Robert, 2a3
Robert, Rev., 450
Robert- 1!., 3'.^2, :«»4

Rodney, .304

Sanuiel-IIenrv, 401

Sarah-A., i:jf., 3!W
Sarah-H., 400
Serena-A., 1.36, 4f)0

Silas-D., 307
Silas-M . .J udge, 136, 10(5, 4tr2

Sophia, 30.5

Sophia-P., 30.5

Susan, .306

Susan- F., .307

Sylvanus-B., 307
Sylvester, Rev., 30;j

Thomas, 203
Wallace-L., 307
\Varrci)-R., Rev., 120, .30.5

William-B., 400
William-D., 34,.-{.5, 120, 131,

132, 1:M, ViS, IKJ, 15(2,217,

218, 210, 220, 23;}, 2.56, 286,
sketch 400.

Cogsivell, Amos, 40:i

Ellen-V., 138, 404
JYancis, 40:i

George, 144

John, 40:J

Joseph-Smith, Rev., 134,
1:5.x, 103, 10*1, 40.3.

Mary-U., 404

Nathaniel, 144, 403

Colby, Josiah, 425
William-G., 518

Zaccheus, 104

Cole, Ann, 643
Charles, 272
Hannah, 306
John, 255
Wallace-W., 518

Coleman, John-N., 188,2.58

Collins, John, 404

Thomas, 68
Wdliam-H., 488

Combs, John, 425
Conant, Roger, 330
Congdon, Sarah-E., 4.3;}

Coun, Angeline, 636

Converse. Mary, 634
Nelson, " 274

l-AGE
Copeland, Clarissa, 486
<'o|>l<-v, Kato-M., 4K5
t'opp. i.torge, 21H, 256, 404

^auiiiel, 404
\\ illiain-llenry, 405

C'lircoruii, .Sariih-C., 70.5

CorlisH. Al>igail, 407
Itcnjamin, 407
lUlsiy, 407
Cvrus, 407
l)auiel-(i., 407
Delia, 407
Deborah, :122

Elijah, 408
Ephraim, 407
tjeorge, 405
Joseph, 70, 76, 77, 01, 168,

171,207.231, skeUh4a5.
John, 405, 407
Libbeus-<i., 407
May, 407
Olive, .374

Peter, 407
Polly, 407
Roxanna, 407
.sallv, 407
.Solomon, 102, 40G
Tabitha H., 407

Corning, Alhion-.I., 516
Gilman, 516
George, 56

Cottle, Albert, 40!t

Almira, 40i»

Catherine, 409
Clarissa- A.. 408
Edward, 408
Elizabeth, 40!)

Ezra, 408
Franklin, 400
Isaac-C, 400
Joseph, 408,400
Joseph-L.,

18:{, 219. sketch 400
Maria, 400
Marj-N., 40!)

Mary, Mrs., 1:«
Rebecca-W., 40!)

Rhoda-G., 400
Sarah, 347, 409
Sarah-N., 409
Thomas, 408
William, 408
Woodbridge, 102, 408

Cotters, John, 349
Cotton, John, 301
Coiilt, Anilier.st, 5«il

<<»verly, George-T-, 5.31

Covey, James-F., .507

Cowan, James, 60
Wentworth-S., 274

Cragin, Francis, 640
Craig, .John, 378
Mary, 564

Cram, Frank-P., .302

Nathaniel-P., .301

.>^arah-T., 302
Crane, Samuel, 423
Creesey, < hurchill, 60!)

-William-D., 40!)

Cristv, Albert-Barnes, 413
Ann. 410,413
Ann-Maria, 412
Aiistin-P., 411
Charles-H., 411
Charles-S., 413
David, 411
Edward-B., 413

I'AOK
Crlsty (continued).
Elizabeth, 410, 411, 413
Elizabeth-IL, 412
Ephr.im-D., 411
Franris-E., 412
llarnet-B., 411
Harlan-P., 413
HelenW.. 413
Hcnry-F., 412
James, 411.412
James-W., 412
Jane-D., 412
John'.Cilpt.. 45,168,204,

205, sketch 40!).

John-C„ 411
John-B., 411
Joseph-W., 411
Julia-H., 412
Justin, 411
.Margaret-R., 412
.Marv. 411
Marv-B., 411
Mary-E.. 412
Mary-L., 413
Martha, 413
.Moses, 410, 411, 413
Nancv-.M., 411
Rebecai-C, 411
Sarah-II., 412
.Sarah-M., 412
Sumner-L., 412
Susanna, 423
Walter, 411
Widow, 73
William-C, 412

Crovvell, Angeline,
137, 363, 415

Annie-G., ;V2.3

Ardella-C, 415
Burt-C, 415
Bvron-E., 415
Charles- A., 416
Charles-H., 195, 415
David, 414, 41.5, 41G
Deborah-E., 375
Eliza, 414
Elda-L., 416
F'red-J., 416
Hannah-C, 414
Henrv-C, 4.5, 186, 190, 216,

217," 228, 415.

James-M., 416
Jane-C, 415
Jesse, 168, 362, 414
Jesse-C, 229, 272, 274, 278
John-C., .3>2, 740
John-R., 196, 414
Josephine A., 416
Jos.-I'., 40. 43, 132, 1.34, 137,

191, li»3, 195,217,218,219,
220, 227, -229, sketch 416.

Lydia-E., ;}73, 415
^largaret.A., 323
Marv-E., J.37
Mary-F., 415
.Mary-T., 389, 416
Marv-W., 416
Priscilla, 414
Stephen-!)., 415
Susan-C, 137, 415
William-G., .i2<

William-H.-n
, 416

Windeld-S., 4\n
Crosby, Hannah, 305
Cross," Edward-E., 274
Deborah, 5.56

Crowningsliield,Caleb,412
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I'AUE
DinHnioor (coutiniieil).

Clnrissa-Mi'li^sn, 4X7
Cordelia- 15.. IM
Duvid, :a'A

Daiiifl, MHi
Daniel.l., :>09

Edwiii-LuthiT, ."»0W

E(lwin.Orvilli',.U, l.M. 14.J,

V.n, il8, -.MU. -I-IO, 8keU-h
4!«.

Eliza, 47:J, 4vS-J

Eliza- A., MS
£lizH-H., 4~>

Eliz:it)eth, 411, 44-.>, 446,447,
5ot;.

ElizalK'th-Aldeii, 48i»

Elizabulli-C;., 500, 510
Ella-A., ;'»0«

Etta- A., 484
Francis, 5<5

Frank-Folsom, .'i06

Frank-WjUard, 507
Flore nee-Amanda, 507
Geortre-E., 49i>

GeorK'«?-0.. 4i»5

GeorRe-Keiil, 481, MTi
GeorjfC-William, 4i)7

Georve-W.l'., 4S9
Hannali-ElizalJCth, i:i7,4!i8

Hannah-.T:iiic, 508
Harriet, Mrs., l.U

Harriet, UJC, 284, 497
Harriet-Ann, 509
Harriot-Griffin, 489
Harriet-Isabel, 502
Hattie-M., 497
Helen-M., 44!t

Henrietta-E., 502
Horace-Fuller, 484
Horace- Park, 498
Ira, VM\, 473
Ira- A., 49G
Isaac, 482
Isaac-Alvah, 507
Isaac-Julian, 509
Isabel-!'., 501

Isabella-Ramsev, 488
Isaiah, "

25.">, 497
Jacob-Xesmith, 49;»

James (of Antrim), 75, 447
James (of Boston), 494
James (of Francest'n), 484
James (of Ky.), 195, 487
James (of Nebraska), 489
James, t'apt.,

209, 210, sketch 472
James, Hon.,

437, 438, sketch 507
Jane-Morrison, 509
Jane-Swan, 488
Jane-W., 431, 487
Janet, 443, 445, 450
Jarvis, 507
Jenny, 316
J.-H.-G., 485
John", " Daddy," 40, 44, 45,

47, 51, 227, 5G5, sketch 4;i8

John-i, Dea., .«», (10, (59, 70,

72, 75,79,81,87,88,89,92,
100, 103, 104, 105, 10(i, 126,

204. 20), 206, 207. 208, 224,
sketch 441.

John*, Es(|., 148, 190, 209,
210, 211, 226, 256, 281,
sketch 449.

John<, 478
John-', 179, 228, 501

I'AGK
liiiiHiiKiiir (continued).
John' (of Franccstown),

4H4.

•lolin (of Salem), 56
Jiihn ({arnett, 605
.lohn-lU'll, 488,489
John.Coi>eland, 486
John-Eu>;ene, 502
John- Mow anl, :<0, 34, 43,

218, 219, 220, 233, 8ket<-h
500.

John-Lvford, 502
John-Otis, 484
John-T.-Gilnian, 214, 228,
sketch 4'.<:J, 496.

John-William, .505

John-W.-C, .509

Jo8ei)h-Wllson,45,218, 219,
sketch .502.

.Iosci)h-\Vilson, Jr., .502

Julia-Stockton, 488
Katc-C, .506

KaticAnlelle, 134, 138, 5<r>

Katliirine-.M.,
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102,

•J09, 402,

178,

398,

Downinc:. Henry,
Downs, Hannah,
Dow, Abel'',

Abel, Jr.", 193, 219
516

Abraham,
Adeline,
Alden,
Alva,
Alviu,
Alice,
Amos,
April,
Alia,
Benjamin,
Betsej-,
Calelj,
Caroline,
Charles,
Charles-Allison,
Charles-E.,
Coleman-Hart,
Cynthia,
Cyrus,
David,
Eijward-Dean,
Elbridge,
Elizabeth,
Elizabeth-Ann,
Eliza-A.,
Ellis,
Eunice,
Frances-Emeline,
Gilman-Corning,
George- H.,
George-Plummer,
George-William,
Hannah, 512,
Harold,
Harry-Robinson,
Harriet,
Hayes,
Henry,
Henry-S., Capt.,
Homer,
James,
James-A.,
Jenny-W.,
.Teremiah,
Job,
John,
John-C,
Jonah,
Jonathan,
Joseph,
Jiilia-E.,
Leonard,
Lizzie-Lucindii,
Loren-Stevens,
Lorenzo,
Lucinda,
Lura-Ainandii,
Marccllus-I.,
Mariii-K.,
Maria-Lizzie,
Marion- lyouise,
Martha,
Martha-Morrison,
Moses,
Nancy-IJctton,
Nuniiic-F.,
Nathanit'l,
Oliver.
Oliver-Kimball,
I'hcbe,
Philcnn.
Ki'uben,

I'AGK
23D, 584

644
29, 515

, sketch

511
.517

.513

.515

513
513

513, .518

512
.513, 514
512, 513

516

511, 514
.505

514
517
514
515
.514

512, 513
512
514
309
512
518
514
.512

512
.518

180, 515
514
517
517

516, 644
513
518
.514

168
510, 511

514
518

511, .514

514
.514

511

511
22.5,511

.511

513
512, .514

511
514
513
517
518
517
516
51,S

514
415
518
517
511

517
511

516
517
512
512
519
518
510
.512
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I'ACiK
KiMi«rHfiii (continued).
Thoiniis-W., .•!.'«

William, 4S
Williaiiil.., .V>.'i

Willi»-.K.. .V.'t;

EnuTV, Aiulrc'W.W., .'iTS

Anna-T.-li., M.i
Clara, SJ.'i

Daniel, (ili

Elizabeth, 5i;5

Mnry-K., .lo.')

Saniiiel-C, CtTS

Estv, Uicliard, Ws
Eviins, AUiira-W., 137
.la(ol).E.,I)oa , \il, 135,5-28

.lanies-C. 137, MS
Kverett, ArtlmrC, 368
.loseph-U., Hi, 274
Josiiili, "72

Ewers, Thebe, 509

Kabvan, William, 345
Fairehilil, I liarlotte, V,H
Gu?tavii-A., 7.{lt

Fairbanks, Altivtl, 3'.)3

Ali.e-H., 517
Fales, IJenjamin-II., 101

Farley, Elizabetli-C, 52!l

George, 52'J

Jolin, 137, 52i»

Lizzie, 52U
Marv-A., 52i»

Kiin(loli>n-II., 529
Farmer, Albeit-W., 530

Elbriilgc, :«1

Sherburne- i? , 52'.t

Ilattie-E., .^'io

Fanisworth, Kliza, 371

Fariiiiiu, Koxanna-P., a><*'>

Fay, Lucien, 696
Fegaii, C'harles-E.,

278, 415, 530
John, 530

Felt, Stephen, 679
Fellows, PoUv, 590
Fenner, Frank, 721
James, 721
Kate, 721
Ferrin, Lewis, .'J49

Fessenden, Caroline, 135

Caroline-Elizabeth,
136, 531

David-Brainard, 531

Joshua-Kussell, 531

Martha-Freeman, 531

Marv-Todd, 5;J1

Stei)hen, 135, 200, 240, 277,

sketch 5.30.

William, 530

Fish, Erasmus-D., 371

Ezra, 531

Lewis-L., 220, .532

Lizzie, 354
Marcia, .'J40

Fisher, Oliver-C, 364
Fiske, .lulia-A., 504
.Jonathan, 392

Fitts, Frank-W., .363

Fitzgerald, Augusta, .5.32

Marv, 532
Martin, 532

Finlev, Joseph, 87
Fitield, Hiram, 448
Marilla-R., 138

Field, William-A., 325
Flanders, Simeon, .541

Flandran, Charles-C, 488

65

I-AOF.

Flefeher. Albert, 276
.S..VI..Ia, .372

Timothy-r., 167

Flint. ( liarlcrt, 5.'.2

•luhn-li., ^t-
Flovd. Hannah. 362
LuevA., 414
Maria, 814

Fol let t, Charles, 101

Caroline, 623
Fulsuiii, .\nn, 506
Samuel, 88
S.-H., 302

Foot, llenry-A., 344
Foran, Kieh.ird, .")32

Forb.-s. Martha- A. -B., 648
l'°orbii>h, Sylvester, 379
For>>aith, Hiram, 5.V2

Forsha, Stiles, 371
Foss, .Jane, 386 I

Louisa, 349
William, 740

F«>ster, liesire, 374
t

l)e.\ter-N., 505
|

John. 433 !

Martha, 559
Marv-E.. 385

Fox, Charles-J., .W4
Freland, James, 319
Freneli. Caroline, 58(5

Helen-A., .396
i

Mary, .331, 3.38 <

Nellie, 6-23
|

Frost, Ezekiel-("., 586
Mary-L., 6i8

Frve, Ebeuezer, 92, 93
Gates- L., 533
Hannah-E., 517
Miner-C, 191, 219, -2-27,

sketfh .533.

Fuller, Elisha, 486
Funk, George, 399

Gage, Amos, f6
Fanny, 572
Julia, 7i-9

Sarah-J., "84

Thomas, 39
William-W., 133

Gale, .Jacob, 88
John-A.. 199,214
Rev. a.-ii., 385
Susan, 551

GallaKher, Edward-H., 274
J(jseph-S)., Rev. 422

Gait, Adam, .53

David-M., 102
Daniel, 191

James, 205, 534
Mary, 171

George, Otis, 537
Gibbs. .Sarah-K., 399
Gibson, Hannah, 394
.James, 643

Giddings, Lurv-A., 431
Gifford, Caroline-A., 433
Gilbert, Geor;re-l'., 193, 5;}4

Giles, Charles, 618
IJenjamin, 3.38

Florence, 61S
George-W., 5.53

.John-H., 534
Lydia, 643
Naiicv-C, 370

Gillet.'Elizabeth-S., 562
Gills, James-D., 389
Gilman, Mary-E., 793

<iilinan 'continued).
Sarah-K.,

GlhiKire, Agnes,
Albert-W.,
.\nna,
Kaptiste,
Hetsey,
Charles-IL,
Elizabeth,
(iawin,
(Jeoige-M.,
Harriet-L.,
Hiram,

I'AOE

793
.535, .537

366
.536

537
537

70,536
535
.536

366
366
536

James,* Capt., 46, 48, 52.

sketch .5;I5.

James-'-, Col., 46, 48, 53, 60,

6.3, 67, 70, 71, 72, 73, 7.5, 82,

88, '.to, <.I2, 97,204, 2*5, 207,

30t<,20'.», 210, 2-26, 227, 228,
sketch .5.^5

James", I>t., 68, 7(i, 77, 78,

81, 89, .'i:J6.

Janet, 426
John, 46, 47, 48, 52, 63, 77,

204, 5.3."), .536.

Lewis, 366
Leonard. 636
Margaret, '36

Robert. 534, 536
Solon-C, 366

Gish, John, 371

Gleason, Horatio, 275
Gof fe, John, 54, ,58, 59, 202
.Joseph, 148

Goodman, Alpbeus, 426
Harriet. 407

Goodrich, .\nson, 449
Silas, 489

Goodspeed, Sarah-A., 370
(Goodwin, AlbiOD-K.,

272,274
Alpheus, 537
Michael, 247
Mehitablc, 246
Nathan, 537

Gordon, .\bigail, 542
Adella-Hills, 542
Alexander', .5:W

Alexander'', 102, 175, 181,

187,213,214,215,216,226,
sketch .5:59.

Alexander-, .541

Betsey, 352, 538
Charles-E., Rev., 540
Daniel, 538, 539
Daniel-Clark, 540
David, 71
Eleanor, 392
Ellen-Frances, .540

Emma-Adelaide, ' 540
Esther, 542
Francis-A., 633
(ieorge-W.,
Hannah,
Hannah-Estes,
Haunah^\'.,
Harriet-Isabel,
•Jackson,
.John,
Libbeus,
Lvman-E., Rev.,
M'artlia-H.,
Mary,
Mary-Ann,
Mary-E.,
Mehitable,
Melitta,

542
.541,542

.541

539
540
540
542

407, 539
542
.542

472, 542
541
540

538,539
.540
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PAGE
Gordon (continued).
Nancy, 541
Noah" .^39

Orange-Scott, .940

Phineas, 541
Phineas-S., .542

Phebe, r)'i9, 540
Polly, 539
Rosiiuna, 542
Rutli, ."JSS

Sarah, .Wg
Sarah-.Iane, 540
Savory, .541

Susannah, .538

Susan-H., 540
Sybil, .542

Sylvester, .541

William, 57, 70, 89, .539

Gorrill, .John, 423
Nathaniel, 70, 231, 316

Ooss, Allen, 101

Graham, Alexander,
76. 228, 542

Arthur, 48, .542

Hugh, 48, 72, 75, 76, 204,
205, .542.

Hugh, Jr., 70, 72, 7.5, 77,92,
542.

John, 88, .542

Gray, Frederick, 636
James, 392

Greeley, Mary-H., 309
Greene, Emily, 402

Flora-PJ., 325
George-H., Dr., l.J7, 197,

sketch 513.

Greenoupli, Moses, 215
naiuiah, 621

Greenslit, Lucius, 799
Greenhalge, Frederick-T.,

700
Gregg, Alexander, 70, 75,

87, sketch .551.

Amasa-N., .549

Andrew, 544
Anna-.Iane, .549

Anne, .548

Benjamin, 547
Clarissa, .554

Daniel, .546, 549
Daniel-H., 546
David, 543
David*, 43, 44, 46, 48, 51,

204, 245, 294, sketch .544.

Davids Capt., .59, 08, 72,

73, 75, 79, 124, 205, sketch
381,517.

David=, Lieut., 70, 72, 73,

75.83,84, 88, 89, 1(I6, 127,

1.5.?, 206, 207, 210, 211, 226,

228,231, sketch .5.50.

David^' (of VVaterford, N.
Y.), 518

DavidA.', .5.54

David, Dr.\ .551

Elizabeth, .546, .549, .5,50, .5.52

Eliza-Wilaon, .548

E«ther, .547

(Jeorge, .551

Hannah, .5.50

Hannah-Jane, 5.53

Harvey, .547

Horace-D., 554
iBabcI, 146, 362, 548, .549

iHabclla, .55

1

James, 26, 202, 203, 549
Janic.i, Cupt., .543

PAGE
Gregg (continued).
James-A., Dr., 5.52

Jane, 547, 5.50, 552

Jarvis, Prof., 591
John, 59, 63, 99, 203, 205,

544, .545, 547, .551.

Joseph, 88
Laurette, .5.54

Lydia, 553

ALvrtha-Dickey, 550
Mary, 357, 547, .548, 549, 552,

553.

Mary-Nevins, .546

Nancj% 519, .551

NancV-Anderson, 549

Nuthaniel-A., 551

Rachel, 3.58

Sally, 135, 498, .552

Samuel, 544, 5.50

Samuel-Gilmore, 549
Sarah. 1.35, 358, 549, 552
SarahlW., 322, 325
Thomas, 70, 72, 73, 75, 545,

546, 552.

Thomas-D., .546

William* (emigrant), 46,

48,51, .52,72, 75, 181,182,
191, 203, 204, 205, sketch
545.

William, Jr."', Dea., .53, 72,

75, 96, 97, 106, 126, 133,

172, 206, 207, 209, 211, 224,

238, sketch .549.

William", Capt., 155, 211,

212, 425, sketch .5.52.

William, Col. (of Derry),
90, .338, 340

Williams 136, 554
William-A.', 552
William-Lorin», 554

Grittin, Mrs. Dorothy (Sar-
gent), 319.

Elizabeth, 489
George-L., 368
Leverett-J., 191, 219, 220,

sketch .554.

Mehitable, 382
Solomon-H., 449
William, 368

Grigg, Amelia-S., 647
Grimes, Aaron, 555
Helen, 485
Hugh, 48, .555

.Tames, .555

Jane, .5.55

Sewell, 432
Guild, George, 350

Hackett, Charlotte,
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J'AOE
Harris frontiiiufil).

Samuel-, l{ev.,l-.>7, l.U, l.W,

15C>, 157, l'.t4. l'Jti.-23:{. 234.

240. 243, 2:17, 2S2, sketch
MiO.

SamiiuP, Lieut., '><><5

Sophia Mrs., 13.5

William-Calviii, 129, 131.

132, 137. I!t3, 21ii,217, 218,

21'.». 220, 227,2;l.i, 20:), 2.'><i,

sketch ."><>4.

William-Samuel,
.32, :«. 1.3s, 19,1, 2«t, 5.58.

sketfli •">>.'>.

Hart, -M.igail-T., ft45

p:ilen-V., 403

.John, 51'

Susanna-L.. 514

Hartliaii. Kzra. ••H

Hart««-ll. M.-iiN

,

tWO

Maiv-.)., •!;i5

Sam"uel 602

Hawlev. William-U.. 488

Harwood, Dr. .John. 308

Haseltine, Haselton, &c.
Ahsalom, 42. .574

Ailelaiile, 572

Alice, 571

.\lice-F., 5(3

Almoiiil, 5i0

Annette-E., 395

Amelia. 5'2

Benjamin, 5Cb

Benjamin-F., 5i2

Charles.
-fi;]

Charles-H.. 5i4

Charles-Ladd, 5/3

Chesley-D., 5,1

Clarissa. 501

Clarissa-J., -t^

Cordelia, 572

Daniel, 524

David. •«

Delia-A.. »26

Kdwin-D.. 5,4

Elbridge-G., 5,2

Ellen-A., 5,0

Eliza, 312, 5,0

Eliza-Maria, ••>'3

Elizabeth, -571, 5,2

Emily-A., f{i
Euprenia-A., 5,0

Ezekiel, 570

t'reddie-L., 5ji0

Georfre-.\ustin, 5,3

<;eor),'e-C., Uou., 395

George-.J., 573

George-Washington, .572

Gerrv-W., Hon., 395

Hannah. 309

Harriet-M., 5^2

Herbert, * 5ii4

Isaiah. 5,3

Isaiah-Wyman. 42, 217, 218,

228. sketcji 573.

.lames, 31(i, .538, .569

.lames-L., 571

.lane, ?*•'

.Jephtha, 5^*

»TCSSG "ilO

.John,' 228,568,571,572

.John-Adams, 572

.lohn-F., 39.0

.John-K., 5,1

.Jonathan, 5,4

.Judith, 569

Judith-B., 571

TAUE
Haaoltlno, lIah«<lton, &<•.

(continued).
Kate- Edith, 573

Eadd. •''!'•

Laura-Adeline, 5^3

Leonard, 573

Louisa- Ann, 309

Lydia-M., 571

>Iartha. 570

Marv.Iane, 5,3

Melinda. 570

Minerva. 5,0

Monroe-S., 526

Mo.ses, 214, .50.5, .571

Nathaniel, 568

I'atience, 570

rhilip', 568

Philip' (of Windham),
208, 569

Philip" (of N. Y.), .570

Philip-E.. 570

Phineas. 228, .573

Phineas-W., .573

Robert. 5()8, .574

Sadie-M., 571

Samuel'. 274, .570, .571, .572

i^amuel". Rev., 570

Samuel-.)., 571

Sarah, «42

Sarah-IL. .569

Shirley-E.. -571

Sherman-.J.. 571

Vertulan, -570

Ward, 569

William. -569

Hatch. L.-A.. 3.34

Havens. Margaret. 483

HaAvkins, Abbie-Susan.,57.5

Eliza-.^nn, .575

Jenness, .574

Sarah-.Iane, -574

.Sophia-Smith, .575

Hayden, Almira. 470

Hay, Washington, .527

Hayes, B.-F., 402

-lustin-G., .588

Patrick. 575

Rutherford-B., 223

Heath, Phebe, 512

Thomas, 364

Hemphill, -Vchsah, 137, .581

Alexander, .581

AUen-P., 582

Almira, i)82

Amos-M., -578

Andrew, -5.^1

A spa sic, .578

Augustus-H., .581

Benjamin, S*?

Betsev-N., 578

Davi.l, 5-22

Ebenezcr. 5,

,

Eliza. 581

Elizabeth, 497, .576, .583

Erastus. 578

Freeland, 578

Hannah, 425, 4.32, 576

Hiram. 581

Howland, 5K2

Isabella, 47s, .54.5, .576, .581

James, 91,.577

.Jane. 137, .581

.lohn', 132, 135, 1.55, .577

.John-H., 578

.Joseph. 230, .578

Joshua, 57,

Levi, 581

PAGE
Mt?ni|ihtll (continued)
-Margaret,
Mary,
Nancy,
Naomi,
Nathaniel', Dca.,
Nathaniel'-, (apt..

398, .577, 583
378, .5.S2

.582

.584

575
70. 72.

76, 77, 90, 97, HMJ, 143. 20.5,

20»), 207. 208, 209, 210. 224,

sketch .578.

Nathaniel" (of Derry),
.•(78, .576

Nathaniel* (of Cleveland,
O.), .581.

Ovid, 578

Peter, 5,7

Persis. 583

Polly-EUenwood. .577

Roberta 67, 72, 75, 2^5,
sketch .576

Robert^ (of Malta, N. Y.),

44.3, r,H().

Robert* (of lIeDniker),.57

Ruth-Barnet,
Samuel,
.Sarah, .577

Sarah-G.,
Sophia,

Henry, John,
Margaret,

Herrick, James-D
Hiland, Ira,

Jane,
•John-Barnet,

Hildreth, Florence,
Hillard, Rachel,

.578

iJO, 583
.581, .582

578
578
:i.58

6.55

310
584
360

102, ,584

697
414

Hill or Hills, .A.aron-S., .521

Abigail,
Addie-P.,
Adella.
Albert-F.,
Allred-F\,
Alvira-A.,
Annie-E.,
Anna-D., Mrs.,
Augustus,
Carolinc-A.,
Charlotte-L.,

.584

.587

.589

.587

587
687

137, .589

i:i5

372
587

137, .588

Clarissa, 137,289, :«5, 586

Cornelia-J.,
David,
Eben-K.,
Edward-N.,
Ellen-L.,
Gilbert,
George W.,
Granville,
Hanniili,
Harriit-A.,
Isaac,
Jame

701
584
390
588

138,589
.5&5

587
.584

.585

.587

214
.584

Janies-D.», Rev., 136, 195,

2l>5, sketch .586.

James-E.', 587

Jeremiah'', 4;i2, .585

Jeremiah", 131,136,215,

216, sketch 586.

John'', 585

John", 136, 21.5, 216, 217, 228,

2.32, 240, sketch .585.

John-Calvin', 136, 274, 275,

.58<i.

Joseph,
Lizzie-Gordon,
Louisa, 13

Margaret, Mrs., 135,

sketch 585

.584

.588

,586
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PAGE
Hill, or llill.s (.continued).
Margaret", 3.W, .586

Margaret-E.", 587
Marsraret-Jane", 586
Marv-n..p., 646
Martha, 137, .586

Mosos, 584
Moses-L., 585
Xathaniel", 195, 2.58, 283,

sketch .587

Orlando-G., 587

Rei'', Dea., 128, 132, 136, 1.57,

184, 188, 215, 21G, 217, 218,

219, 227, 258, 254, 265, 288,

sketch 588
Rei-Monroe', .589

Reuben, .584

Samuel-, 584
Silas", 587
William^ .584

William-II., 324
William-P.-, 138, .589

Hilton. Mary, .314

Hobart, Charles-L., 667
Mary-B., 611

Hodder, .lames, 147

Hodge, Elvira, 542

Perkins-A. 190, 213, 228, 252

Hodgniaii, Solomon, 437
Hodgdon, .Jennie-X., 398
Hoffman, \Villiam-C., 387
Hollingswortli, M,ark, (>48

Hollister, Krauces-H., .500

Holmes, .Vbraham. 203
Christoplier-M., 589
Elizabeth,
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Lewis (continued).
Lucinda-G.. 348. 621

Marv, 13.i

Marv-E., 621

Kuth- Parker. 183

Thomas-C. o49

William. 3.')9

Williani-S., Rev., 3.57

Lincoln, Alice, 514

Mary. 409

Linder, Nannie. .^00

Lindsay, -Margaret. 7S4

Linsley, M.-\V., 413

Lisle, Williani-L., Rev.. 513

Little, Benjamin, 419

George, 6'i^

Hannah, 483

Polly. 644

Rhoda, 419
R.-S.. 368
William-K.. 813

Littlejohn, P.-B.. 4;J0

Livermoie, Abiel-A.. 302
Thomas-L., 278

Livingston, Philip, 593

Long, Charles-L.. 389
Looniis, Mary-E., 413

Lord, >Iary.E.. 679

Lovett, .Sarah-H.. 499
Lovejov, Abigail-R.. 707

Mary-Ann, 548
Lowd, Gilman. 640

Lowe, George-Averv, 420

Lowell, H.-A.. 521
Percival. 408

Lunt, Anna. 526
Jennie. 313

Luscoinb, PlKbe-M.. 533
Lyford, Wright-C. 412
Lvman-C, 433

Lyiich, Mary A., 393
Lynde, Amos, 621
Charles-P., 621
.loseph, 621
Thomas, 621

Lyon, David 274
Lysson, Nicholas, 538

Maberry, .Tonas,
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TAtiK

McLaiiKl>Hii, .1:111109. 57. 70,

•.nil. -Ml)

Harriot-II.. 600

, AlfX'r. S-2. «0
coy

Miu-K;iri't

Mary,
McLellan,
McMiislei

Diivitl,

McMurphy.-Iolm.
MfNutt, AlexaiuliT.

Aniiii.

MoOuesteii, GcorKi'
j.niii.K..

MrVltty, Fnink-l)..

M«V<»y. .)(>liii-A..

Meiul, Cliarlcs-K.,

McitiiK. Uoburt,
Meiirs, I'erirt,

Metier, Isaac-.N,
Melvlii, .laiiu's,

Lvdia,
MiM-cury. Sasaiuia,
Meriiaiii. Hctsey,

b'raiik-W., Dr.,

Mei rilieUl, Mary,
Merrill. Aln-1

Aliraliaiii-I>.

Abraliani-ll.
Abraiii,
Adolla-S.,
Albena,
Amelia-G.
Amos, 73
Aniiie-M.,
Cliarles-S.
Daniel.
Daniel-I'.,

Dr.,
Elijah,
Enoch,

44
(iO

4-24

, 370
420
.M3

103, (!41

707

Kev..

4.x 1

.'I'.lO

40!)

414
.-)(«

431

.573

041
64.'>

<J4S

641
G47
4S.-.

04S

7.T 2\i. 643. G44
4.51

64f<

641.643
•210

11)7

(I42

(;oi

uiiesri36. 137. 189. 22.5, 215,

217 '2''7 240. 243.
'

jk<>tch (>43

Miller (continucil). _ _ '

John, '':,'','

Nancy, •'•'•'

Mllner, Ncttiu-F., 134. IM^.

(U'.t.

Thoinas-K.. ^^'^

WillianiK.. ^fft), tU»

Milliinoro, .I.-xniCtf, 144

William, Itcv.. 81«

Motnt, David. MO, 040

MarKarct, 380, 3.<<1

Mary. 380

Kfhocca. 1'*"

Sarah. 3.><0, 382

Williain-G., W9
MoiitKoiiitM-y, Hugh. 202

.IoImV. <J8, 70. 178.649

Mar;;art't. 1:55.649

>l«»«>r, or .>l«>ore.

Anilri'W.
Hctscy.
Catherine.
Cynthia.
Daniel.
Ellen,
EUen-E..
Kniily,
(ieorme-II.,
George-W.
Henry.
Hugh.
.lacob.

George- A..

Hannah.
Isabella-M..
Jacob-S..
Jamca.
.Tohn,
John-.I..
John-Milton,
.Joseph- Kilwin.
Joshua,
T.,avinia.

Lydia.
Lydia-Euleiic.
Martha-M..
Martha-H..
Mary,
Mary- A..
Mary-D..
Mary-S..
Moses-G..
Peter. 67, 70, 73,

207, 642.

Ruflna,
Rufiis-B.,
Kufus-F.,
Rufus-S..
Ruth,
Robert,
Samuel.
Timothy.
Wilheluiina-A.,
William-B.,

641

644
64;

646
70. 73

641
(U6
646
643

644.647
644
643
643
646
646

41. 603. 616
309
643
646
773

. 7.5. SI, !

,564, 644
646
648
648
642
93

602

m. 100, 642
646
647

651
364
301
651

S, I'd, 6.50

652
41K»

.561

301
679
650
92

.301

James'. Charter. 4S. 49, 85.

86. 0.'>0.

Janies-H.. ''•;-

Janies-.M..
3J>^

Jane. ^•'2

Jennie. 4^'

.Jeremiah, j2'^

.John 203, 649, 6.)2

Johu-A.. Dea.. 218.651
.561

301
651

1.36. 195, 6.52

301, 3.58. 427. 6.50

496

202. ^203. 649

301, 321
135,

Joshua,
Lucy,
Martha,
Orrin-E..
Robert.
Robert-

K

Samuel.
Sarah.
Silas, Dea.. 12S, 132

216, sketch 6.52.

Silas-M.. 136. 196,434,052

Metcalf , George-E..
Millard, Aurelia.

Miller. Jacob.

823
830
591

Thomas.
William.
\Villiam-('.,

Mordoiinh, S.-H..

Hlorelaiul, Betsey
MorKaii, Moses.
Jonathan.
Sarah.

Morrill, Amos-B..
Martha.
William.

Morisoii, or Morrison.
Abiel. ''•'C

Albcrt-A., 42, 45, 1.34, 143,

lil2, 218, 219, sketch 681

lO^.

6.50. 651
679
.588

5.56

.56

66. 8:5

762
640
612
(!.52

Allison,
Alva, Hon.,
Alvah-S.,
Anna-W.,
Augusta,
Augustus-M.,
Asa,
Benjamin-I-.,
Caroline,
Catherine,

6().3

673
674
671
681
675
671
672
679

661,666

I'AliK

MorlHon, or Morrison
i^rontinued).

Catherine-C, 672

Charles- A., «81

CharlesK., .luilge. 055
Chri8t«>|>her, 1.16, 1.50, 215,

216, •2^20, •2.V!, '2.54,

sketch 671

Christojiher- -Merrill, 137,

•2:1.3, sketch 6-1;!.

David, Charter, 6.55

D.-Wallis, 070

E.- Adelaide, 675

Edward-r., 1:17, 2;J.3,

sketch ii&i

!
Eleanor- li., i:{6, 670

' Elizabeth', 6.59, >r,-l

Elizabelh, 0<15

Eliza, 4i«

Eliza, <><!!

1 Eliza-Holmes, 67s

Ezekiel, 46, 4S, 66;{

1 Frank, •'..•HO

I

(ieorge-F., 681

George-W., Hon., 6.fc>

(ieorge-S., 67.'^

Halbert, 46, 47, .54, 6.57

1

Halbert, Oea ,
•>56

Hamilton, HW, UK)

Ilaniiali, 657, ti67

Hannah-A., 681

Horace, 679
Ibrahim, 075

Ira, «"2

Ira-P. «72

James^, Charter, 41, 42, 44,

•203, sketch 657.

James'*, Dea., 6<>6

.James', Dr., 2S9, 680

.James-A.', <>81

James-I).», 080

James-H.', 680

.James-T."', ')80

.James" (ol" Siou.\ Falls),

()67.

Jane, Wi4

Janet, 058

.JeremiahMOe, 1:12, 136, 156,

1.57, 17.5, 212, 213, 214, 216,

2'2<;, 240, 2.53, 2r>4,

sketch 669

John", 17:i6, 6.56

John^, Charter, 41,42, 203,

sketch 6.58.

John-' {of Cambridge, N.
Y.), 6.-)8.

John* (of Peterboro'), W2
Johns Ensiirn, .30, 60, 67,

70, 71, 72, 73, 7.5, 77, 79,

145, 1(;S, 199, •i05, -206, -207,

20s, 209, -225, ^237, '228, 445,

sketch 663.

Joliii'^ (of I.,awrence, Ms.),

670.

John" (<5f Washington, D.
C), ()82.

John (of Belfast, Me.), (5.3

Johii-H.", Rev
John-H.s
Jonathan,
Joseph,
Leonard',
Leonard-Allison",

42, 143, 18.3, l!^2, 193, 194,

195, 218, 219, '220, 225, '227,

•2:W, 2:«, 265, 286, 288, 289,

438, sketch 684.

295, 678
(J80

(•>,58, 6(h5

147, 6.57

673
.iO, M,
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PAGE
Morison, or Morrison

(continued).
Leonard-Almy'', (>"•'?

Marfraret, " <>()•>

Marii-E., 673
Maria-M., 6G7
Martha, (i-'H!, GG4, 6G8
Martha-A., (i67, G71

Mary, G.J7, 6G5, 679
Mary-Anua, 335
Marv-E., 670
M.-Elizabeth, 137, 170
Miles, 668
Minuie-E., 680
Miriam-Jane, 667
M.-Lurette, 674
.A[yra, 66S
Nancy, (i65, 672
Nancie-T., 672
Naomi, 136, 184, 663
Nathaniel, 675
Nathaniel-Holmes, 679
Robert', Charter, 655
Kobert-', Constable, 70, 77,

!)7, 18.3, 207, 512, sketch 665
l^)l)ert^ 665
Robert^ (of Peterbor-

ough), 666
Roberts, 130, 150,

sketch 667
Robert-B.J, Dr., 680
Robert-M.-, 144, 145
Robert-P., 137, 184, 217,218,

283, sketch 682.

Robert S.", Rev., 679
Rufus-A.'s 137, 195, 233,

sketch 682
Samuel', Charter, 655
Samuel, Jr.', 655
Samuel^, 657
Samuel^, Lieut., 44, 46, 48,

51,52,60, 70,124,203,204,
205, 224, sketch 659.

Samu.-13, Dea., 67, 70, 72,

75,8^^,88, 97, 105, 106, 126,

142, 192, 206, 207, 208, 210,

211, 225, 316, Ur,,

sketch 664
SamueH (of Peterbor-

ough), 663
fianiucK', 213, 6fJ6

.Samuel", Rev., 195, 233,
sketch 682

Samuel" (of Topeka, Kan-
sas), 668.

Samuel- A.«, 680
Samuel-L.s 679
San ford, 680
Sarah, 065, 667
.Sarah-.M., 670
Stephen, 607
Stephen. A., 668
Susan-C, 671
Tcnnent, 663
T.-II., . 6<53

Thomas', Capt., 45, 46, 47,
51, 204, sketch 6(51.

Thomas (uf Warren, Me.),
662.

Thomas (of Cambridge,
N. Y.), 658

Waihutc, 080
William", Rev.. 127, 144,

2'.i:t, hkctch r«j5.

William', 199
William-A., 680
Wllliam-C, 680

PAGE
Morison, or Morrison

(continued).
William-H., 681

Morro-\v, Ale.\'r, 70, 72, 75,

78, 83, 211, 524, sketch 686
James, 686
John, 45, 46, 59, 72, 75, 124,

184, 204, 410, sketch 685
Thomas-M., 686
William, 686

Morse, Eveline, 335
Robert, 3.54

Moseley, Mary-A lice, 302
Mulford, Kate, 513

Mullet, James, 598
Mygatt, Jennie-S., 372
Myrick, INIoses, 274

Nash, Nancy, 357
Sarah-C, 433

Nason, Clara, 367

Neal, Aldanno, 687
George-S., 187, 193, 199, 200,

sketch 687.

Orlando, 687
Needhani, Mary, 402
Negee, Mary, 3.54

Nelson, Daniel-C, 570
Nesmith, Annis, 434, 693
Arthur, 690
Benjamin, 63, 537
Boiijaniin, 688,691
Elizabeth, 69ii, 691 , 6ir2, 694
Elizabeth, 396, 443
Eliza-J.-B., 700
Frances-E., 701
George-W., Hon., 88, 89,

444, 689.

George-Reid, 190, 213, 214,
sketch 701.

Harriet-B., 700
Harriet M., 791
Henrietta, 097
Isabella, 700
Jacob-M.J, Col., 138, 155,

190, 213, 229, sketch 693.

Jacob-A.', 694
James', 688
James-', 203, 444, 688
Jaraes-II.", 687
James-W.S 190, 212, 229,
sketch 700.

James-I.", 695
James-W.\ 689
Janies-E.", 700
John2, (i90

John-', Capt., 690
John:' (of Windham), 190,

(ii)2.

Johns Lt. Gov., 1.54, 155,
212, 229, 283, sketch 693.

John''' (of Dover), 138, 694
Jonathans 446, 089, 091
Jonathan-W.S
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Oak(*H, Kel)L'C(ii,

Obear, Clark,
Marv,

01».T,'.la<<>l).

OlivtT, Josie,
Ortlwav, .lolinC,
<»rr, Bi'tsi-y,

MurKaret,
Orton, Caroliuc,
OHboi-n, Ainus,

^iisaii-F.,

OhkooiI, Aarou-C.,
Albro-A..
D.-W., Dr.
Eli/.!ibftli.C.,

,

Joaiuia,
Xan.v-U.,
Hutli-C .,

.Sarah,

Otis, Frederick,
OuKtoii, William,
Owens, Joliu-(l.,

Mark,

I'AUE
4i')

til7

Wl»
M
na
637
U44
440
3t<7

503
304
372

37,372
413
371
:{52

ti94

:>40

53.J

'.>74

:J54

710
709

Packard, Abbie-( '., i:«, 712
Aniie-M., 712
Charles, Kev., 123, 131, 134,

13S, 194, I'.tO, 2C7, sketch
710.

Charle.s-F., 712
FTaiinah-F., 138,712
Henry, 3S7
Jasoii, t;2S

Matilila-K., 611
Mr. , 539
Xamy-D., .")2(!

Samuel, 710
Page, or Paice.
Anna-M., 713
David, (a I

Dustoii, 012
D.-X., 541
John, 1N<, 215
John-E., (!12

John-G., 357
Martha, 323
Marv, 511
Moses-C, liiS, 713
Ruth, .594

Samuel, Dr., .y31

Paine, R.-T., 340
Palmer, Jaraes-A., 40.s

Mary-E., 415
Miriam, 540
Moses, 709

Park, A lexander", 4G, 48, 51

,

69, 72, 75, 81, 204, sketch
713.

Alexander^, 48, 70, 75, 205,

206, sketch 717.
Alexander*, 188, 212, 213,

282.
Alexander*, Col., 1.56, 157,

175, 213, 215, 226, 229,

sketch 724.

Andrew*, 70, 72, 75, 199,717
Andrew*, 63, sketch 724
Andrew-H.'>,
Agnes-L.'',
Agnes,
Betsey-C.,
Carl-H.,
Cho.iles-A.,
Clarissa-J.,

Daniel-M.,
Edward-G., Maj.,
Edward-Horace,

288, 728 ,

333
716
720
728
724
720
726
728

Park ii-oniiniie<|i

Eli/.a-F.,

Frances- 1*.,

Francis- K.,
Frederick,
Horace*,
Horace^,
Isaac*,
Isaac-C,
•)ame.^>,

Jane,
Janet,

I'AOK

137, 725
49«
730
430
199
7-28

718
719

l.«i, 725

7\^, 719
716

John*, Dr., 145, 148, 195,

sketch 721.

John-C, Hon., 2.39, 2S7,

289, .sket<;h 726.

John-N., 229,729
John-A., .30, 138, 7i">

Joseph", .VJ, 205, sketch 717
Joseph-', ('apt., 229. skeU'h

720.

Joseph*, Dea., 128, 1.J6, 399,
sketch 725.

J.-Willard, 725
Lillie-Frances, 730
Louisa-.Iane, 72.3

Louisa, 1.38,724

Lucy-Ann, 724
Mabel-Agnes, 728
Margaret, 716
Margaret-.M., 497,724
Martha-Jane, 724
Marv, 72,474,715,717,721
Marv- Ann, 723
Mary-E., 134, 137, 725
Mar>-Jane, 725

j

Marv-Louise, 728
MarV-W., 731 I

Olive, 717
Tarmelia, 720
Rebecca, i;J5

Roberta Dea., 29, 30, 46, 48,

72, 75, 99, 126, 204, 205,
sketch 716

Robert*,
Robert-.!.,
Sally,
Sarah,
Thomas,
Walter-Ellsworth,

1.55, 718, 726
718
720

715, 717
716
30

William, Dea., 152, sketch
725.

William, Lieut.,
Williani-D.,

Parker, Anna,
Burn ice.

Charles-C,
Clara-L.,
Daniel,
Edward-P.,
Eliza-G.,
Emer\',
E.-L

;

E.-W.,
Harriet,
John-v.,
Jonathan,

214, 215
sketch

Julia,
Laurens,
Lydia-A.,
Martha,
Mary- A.,
Milo, Dea.,
Xancy,
Xancy-Jane,

732.

175, 212,

216, 227,

730
728
734
554
734
7.34

31, 732
633
700
734

68,195
542
501
395
213,

233,

628
734
594
552
310

265,733
357
589

ParktT iriintinued).
Xellie.C ., 734
Olin, -M
.Sarah K., «18
Sarah, 733
Sophia, 732
Therou, 734
Thomas, 731
Ward, 733
Willard-15., 395

Parkmiin, M.-E., .561

ParKonx, U.-F., 700
Partridge. Aldeu, 5(M
Paul. Betsey-M., .520

Mary A., 095
Patt«'»', .Sii.-^anna, .538

Patten, 1 rarnes-A., 397
Pattisoii, Robert, 5:i5

Pattfrsoii, David-(i., 548
£li/.a-Jane, 548
George- W., 266
James, .597

James-Betton, 343
James-W., 266
Peter, 144, 548

Paysoii, Seth, 561

Peabody, Eliza-I., 647
Henry-Francis, 554
Moses, 553
Rachel, .584

Peach, Ervina, 379
Pearson, Helen, 624

Iliram-E., 331
Parker-IL, 591

Pease, George-F., 734
Peavev, Zebediah, :J43

Peck, Zai, 351
Pecker, Milton, 735
William, 735

Peckhani, John-C, .593

Pedrick, Thomas-H., 540
Penibletuu, Elemuel, 385
Pendergast, Lloyd, .551

Penninian, George-F., 638
Lydia, 672

Perhaui, Foster, 352
Perkins, Charles-X., 735
Charles-S., 737
Edward, 538
Georgc-A., 134,135
Hannah, 547
Jacob, 547, 736
James-W., 7.38

James-W., Dr., 127, 156,
197, 229, sketch 737.

John», 735
Joseph, 737
Lewis-S., 73«
Moses-W., 548
Thomas, 736

Pettigrew, Caroline-A., 329
Pettitt, Joseph-H., 516
Phelps, William, 538
Phillips, Reuben", 275
Pierce, Luther, 390
Samuel, 686

Pierson, W.-H., Rev., 601
Pike, Alfred, 816
Caleb, 602
£pbraim-R., ,546

Samuel-J., 816
Plllsburv, Hartey-H., 602
Josiah-Webster, 506
Xathaniel, 602

Pitman, Abial, 56
Plimpton, Ephraim, 276
Plummer, FraDklin-F.,604

56
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PAGE
Plummer (continued).
GranviUe-F., 602

Jacob, 526

John, 168, 174, 257, 738

Louisa-M., 180

Marion-R., 713

Rhoda-Ann, 516

Pollard, Abiel, 584

Luther, 593

Poole, Herbert-! ;., 740

James, 739

James-S., 739

Lizzie, 740

Marv-E., 739

Rebecca-F., 740

Poor, John-C, 715

Stephen, 501

William-W., 715

Pope, William, 168

Porter, John, 487

Kate-L., 365

Marv-Jane, 594

Potter, Samuel, 518

Powell, Russell-W.. 272

Powers, Sarah, 541

Pratt, Abbie, 591

Albert, 643

Mar3-.P., 501

Ruth. 560
Prescott, Albert, 407
Benjamin-F., 219
Betsej'-B., 327

Edward, 407
Elizabeth-E., 345
George, 407

Lucinda, 600
Orriville, 740
Samuel-L., 193, 220, 349,

527, sketch 740.

.«amuel-W., 740
Su.san-L., 740
William, G8, 612

Pressey, Jonathan, 396
Prest<ni, Edward, 163
Janies-W., 640
Nehemiali, 368
Sewell, 635

Priest, John, 437
Proctor, Abner-I{., 743
Alexis, 743
Allen. 743
Asa, 743
Benjamin, 743
Ebenezer-G., 744
Eliza-Jane, 484
George, 743
Jacob, 742
John", 741
Joseph, 7)1,742,743
Joseph-H., 744
Lucv-S., 743
.Mary-C, 744
Moses, 743
Silas, 743
Thonias-T., 744
Wllliam-H., .V27, 742

I'roiitv, Abijfftil, 430
P(iini><-llv, Thomas-B., 399
Benjamin-E., 309

Piiliiani, Aiina-M., 031
ArfhchitiH-K., Dr., 157, 197,
sketch 714.

Chiirh-H, 301
Hiiniiali, 347
Hutlle-A., mi
H.-A., 409
H.-S., 274

Putnam ((continued).

Philip, 7S

Ouigley,Thomas, 45, 46, 160,

204, 205, 230.

Quimby, Daniel-F., 386
Philip, 317

Quinton, David, 87

Hugh, 58, 59, 60

Kaddin, Abbie-F., 739

Ramsay, Ann, 343
Kamsdell, George-A., 447

Rankin, Hugh, 380
Ratcliffe, Alice, 646
Ray, Ellen-S., 586
Maria-C, 346

Raymond, J.-N., 516
Read, Caroline-V., 389
Redfern, Barnet-W., 600
William-C, 600

Redfield, Sarah-B., 322
Reed, Charles-A., 193, 746
Ella-Maria, 746
Ida-Jane, 746
John-F., 593
Lucetta, 525

Reid, Abraham, Lieut., 68,

72, 75, 76, 229, 522, sketch
747.

Elizabeth, 688
George, Gen., 68, 70, 76, 81,

87, 147, sketch 746.

Isabella, 590
James, 203, 746
Mary-Boyd, 481
Matthew, 63, 72, 75, 76, 428,

sketch 747.

Resor, Elizabeth-S.-A., 472
Reynolds, Augusta, 554
Catherine, 523
Hiram-S., 134, 218, 219, 220,

286, 288, sketch 748.

Lottie-A., 134,138,748
Mary-Eva, 138, 748

Rhines, Hannah-C, 344
Nelson, 515

Rhorer, Daniel, 390
Rich, William, 316
Richards, George-H., 647
Joseph, 618
Marion, 334

Richardson, Abijah, 748
Ambrose, 333, 427, 750
Dana, 749
Daniel-Gage, 749
tieorge, 749
Hannah-A.-D., 375
Henry-C, 751
Henry -J., 349
Isaac, 749
Louisa-J., 598
Mary, 331,336
Rebe(;ca, 424
Rosina, 636
Sarah, 556

Rice, Henrictta-W., 346
Klchev, Ah'xander, 46, 72,

7.j, 204, 751.

Janics, 70, 72, 75, 751
Francis, 751

Kiddle, Isaac, 632
Ripley, Amos-S., 753
Edward. H., 431
Horace, 384
Lewis, 137, 274, 275, 762
Nathaniel, 523, 752

PAGE
Robbins, Fannie, 646
Frank-N., 333
Henry, 623
Williani-P., 589

Robinson, Albert, 753
Anna-Davidson, 309
Asa, 636
Calvin-B., 753

David, 309
D.-F., 624
Gardner-G., 753
Harrison, 753
Horatio-N., 336
Isaac,

.
310

John-Anderson, 309
Louisa, 310
Mary, 358
Mehitable, 584
Rachel, 631

Sarah, 519

Roby, Cyrus, 370
Luther-A., 370

Roberts, Lucy, 812

Rockwood, Rev. Mr., 402
Rebecca, 665

Rodgers, John, 610
Sarah R., 675

Rogers, Emily-H., 678
Sarah-J., .508

Rolfe, Deborah, 310
Mattie, .529

Rollins, Amos-C, 350

Rowe, JohnB., 754

Lucy- A., 754

Nan'cy-S., 527

Sarah-A., 533, 7.54

William, 70

Willis-Abner, 754

Kowell, Elizabeth, 572

Patience, 569
Samuel, 102

Sarah-A., .W6, 507,5(4
Ross, Julia-E., 435
William, 75

Rudd, Henrv-L., 672

Ruggles, E.-R., 403

Mary-C, 5.i3

Rumney, Sarah, 515

Runnelis, Moses, 369

Riiss, Alvira, .557

Russell, Wellington, 754

William, 636

Saffeed, William-L., 510
Salmond, David, 138, 755
James, 765
Josephine, 618
Margaret, 555
William, 617

Sanborn, Caroline, 600
George, 349

Sanderson, Marcus-L., 508

Sanford, Mary-S., 680

Sargent, Charles, 379, 756

ElbridtC-G., 627
Lorenzo-D., Col., 407

Maria-I>., 415
Mary-Ann, .542

Moses, 179, 7.56

Thomas, 72, 179, 766

Sauce, Nicholas, 142

Saunders, Caroli.nc-M., ft^S

Eliza, 344

Samuel, 593

Stephen, .1i2

Savage, Miranda, 427

Sawyer, Aaron, 233
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JA«JE
Sawyer (contiiiufd).
Amos, .Vi'J

riiarlotte-L., (WO
James, iUiv., 'Mi'

Joseph- U., ;;.")<!, •i.'W

Thomas-E., -JIO

.Sf-arrt't, Jdsiali, 5U
S«<>l>«'v,.Io8.,l.V), l'J7, l'.«i,-.'l-.'

Marllia, ftW
SfoH. I'hiiieas.D.. f*6. 7.17

William, 67,70
Scully, Nancy, tJ71

SritiiiHii, F'rank, )>00

.S«-iir«, Maitlia-E., .JSO

Seavf-y, lU'iij.-E., lt<8, 7.'>7

Georgc-K., 18t<, 189, 1U3,

220, 7.0".

Harriet-S., .VW
Jane, 4.i6

Seelve, Eihvin-C, .OS?

SfKiir. Marv-W., 600
S«'lfor€l, Kol.irt-A., 601t

S«-nt«T, AUewson, 4.'?0

At^a, Maj.,
82, 97, 208, 210, 760

Benjamin-F., 42, 760
Cvnthia, 146, 759
Delia, 7.59

George-F., TOO
Germain, 7.59

Isaac, 187
John-T., 198,212,213
.Samuel, I'm, 173, 187, 199,

210, 211,2:n,4.T2, 758.

Shattutk, Mary-E., 636
Shaw, Ama;icla, 637

Elizabetl), 451
Shedd, Nathan, ^9, 90

Kachcl, ,529

William, 7(i, 72, 75, 92, 761
Sheldon, Mary-B., .328

Shenard, Addie-E., 600
Felicia-L., 390
Mary -S., 431

Sherburne. Alniira, .529

Sheridan, Mary, 573
Sherman, Calvin-G., .5.5:1

Sherrv. J.-\V., 199,227
Shufelt, Sarah-A., .549

Silver, B.F., 671
Sintonds, Jonathan, .541

Sisk, Hic.hird, ,546

Sis.son. .Mary, 638
Simpisun, Albert-E., 219,

220, 766.

Albion-T., 767
Alexander'. 45, 53, 70, 72,

75, 79, 87, 88, 89, 205,

sketch 761
Alexander^, 764
AUVed-L., 767
Alva-0., 216, 229, 769
Alvina-M., 766
Benjamin O., 191, 216, 217,

218, 227, 277, rftetch 767.

Benjamin. 765
Benjamin-F., Dr., 196, 197,

214, sketch 769.

Charles-D.. 771
Charles-?:.. 767
Daniel-L., Dr..

196, 197, 240, sketch 770
Eva. 765
Eveline-B., 766
Evelyn-L., 77i
George, 180, 231, 242, 767,

769.

TAOK
Siiu|>Hon (continued).
George- 1 1.. 767
Heleu..M., 770
James, 102

Janet, 762
Jes.se, 179, 21.5, ST)
John-W., 765
John=, 68, 7.5. 77. 88, 89, 91,

174, 208, 210. 763.

Joseph, 188, 769
Nuncv-.M., 768

OlintFius-A., 766
Robert. 231,767
Kobert-.S., 766
Kobert-D., 762
Ruth. 763
Samuel=, 70, 764
Samuel", 762
Samuel-W.^ 1.54, 175, 183,

211,212,213,214,215,216,
217, 227, 232, 233, 206,

sketch 702.

Samuel*. 766
>amuel-R.'', 766
Sarah. 763
Sarah-J., 768
Sophronia, 764
Thomas-W., 184, 188. 19;}.

216, 217, 218, 227. 229, 273,
379, sketch 767.

Verazino. 770
William. 68, 70. 72, 75, 77,

90, 102, 179, 207, 210." 212,

214, 229, 762, 768.

William-P.. 138, 229, 768
WilliamAV., 770

Skiddv. Lillv-B., 6>2

Slater, Peter, 609
Siniley, Davi<l, 72, 89, 205,

230, sketch 771.

Francis, 204, 771

Hugh, 53, 204, sketch 772
John, 77
William, 53, 77, 182, 204,

205, 230, 410, sketch 771.

Smith, Abbie, 306
Albert, 408
Alcinda, 773
Alvain, 309
Caroline, 773
Catherine, 775
Charles, 191, 193, 199, 220,

231, 776.

Daniel, 446
David-O., Dr., 197, 267, 3(«9

Deborah, 327
Ebenezer-B., 183, 776
Eliza. 773
Elizabeth-C, 694
Elizabeth-E., iOO
Ellen, 680
Francis'. 772
Francis-, 774
Francis*. 773
Francis-A., .598

Isabella, 773
Jaraes-Wasoo', 775
Jame6-W.», 152, 215, 775
Jane-G., 774
Jeremiah, Judge, 211, 213.

659.

John, 446
John-F., 773
Joseph, Lieut., 67, 72, 75,

81, 208, sketch 773.

Joseph', 775
JoBepb-S.>, 774

I'AOE
Smith (continued).

Lettice-.M., f;01

Louisa, 774
Lucy-J., 4:14

Margaret-J., 138,598
Martha, 374
Mary, 634, 662, 672, 773, 775
Peter, 179, 241
Phebe, 621
Raphael, 179
Robert, 70, 73, 75, 205, '231,

773, 775.
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Stickney (coutiuued).
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l-AUK
Wakilitlil ii-onuiilicd).

.lohii. 73.3

\V)ill>ri(lKi>, Dr., 1!<6

Wiiltlroii. Iticharil. 38, 4S,
.Ml.

Wulker, Fiiniiic, 4S'>

James, 30:i

John-S., 367
L.-B.. fi«.s

Margaret, 4r»
Satiiut'l. M7

WallinKfoitl, Kuth, iiU
Wrtllme, Hfleii, ;«'4

•lames, :{<K{

•Jane, 3.'>7

Jonas, .ViO

Mary, 6.'i7

Matthew, >%>
Rachel, 412
.•^ainuel. 6.'».i

A^'alton, ."^iiphroniu, 72".i

Ward. Edward, fiOO

Kllen-E , 3.'V;{

Forcst-.S., .541

John, 147
Milton, r>r., 1.JJ, l!i7, 229,
sketch ^Mt't.

Sarali-T >!., !<06

WarU's, B.-L.-C, 46C
War«l«ell, Mary-R., ;J«7

^^arnpr, Louisa"-F., 49<i

Nancy, G.'»2

Warrt-n, Anna-M., .560

Jonathan, 477
Wasson, Alva. 31.3

Boyd, 146
Catherine, ."W;-!

James, 425
Watson, James, 314
Sarah, 641

WattK, Kleanor. 62)^

Elijah-L., ,>06

Mar:.'aret-A., 415
"WauRh, .lames, 173
Joseph, 45, 46, 47, 48, 50,

51, 2(«.2ft4.

Mar^raret, 714
William, 70, 'Oo, 807

Way. \Iary-E., 733
Wajniian, Mary, 327
Wear, .lane. " 716
Meshech, 74, 7.5, 103, 206,

20ti. 237, 23*!, o;j<(.

Koliert, 41. 42, 20:i

Weatlierspoon, Margaret,
4;}2.

Mary. 344
Webber. Nathaniel-I., 542
Webb, Q.-.M., .542

Webster, Daniel, 2.59

David, .>*09

Edwin, 313
Enoch, 320
George, 809
•James-A., 353
•lobn, 102, .<-i09

•Toseph, Rev., Ut3, 266, .-OS

Judith, .56.><

Lucv, 641
Xoafi, 179, 809

Wells (continued).
(Jeorge-H.,
Jnne-M.,
Nathan,
Nathaidel,

Went worth,
Beiiniiig,
John,

Weston, Dav
i;corg.-.\V.

TAUE

7M
3-26

794
794

Andrew, 539
47, 48, .50

41, », 224
.1-M.. .548

129, 199, 217,
21>, 2'27, -2.55, 256,265, -279,

sketch 811.

Harrict-N., 811
Ira, Dr., 132, 136, 1.57, 197,
216, -2.32, ^ketcll 810.

James..\ ,

Aug.-W,

Rhoda-L., .5.3J

Rupert. 808
Thomas, .>*09

Worcester, .345

Welling-ton. Wallace, 485
WelLs, Fannio, .5as

Flora-E.. .542

l.ucv-.Maria,
Mary,
Uetiecca,
.Sarah-S.,
S., (apt.,

Welherbee,
Ja.-..h,

Wheeler, Ahigail,
tharles.F.,
Elbert,
Eliza-P.,
Ellen,
Henry-S.,
John-W.,
Mary,
PaulJ.,
Rebecca,
Silas,
William-R.,

219
811
137
137
.54S

.548

619
510
.584

l'.«, 811
370
61.x

350
518
512

I

218
'

396

:

513
I

518
Whipple. William, 88,3:^9
White, < vnthia, 433
Elizabeth, 451
Eliza-D., .574

Isaac-K., 550
John, 610,812
John-H.,
•Joseph,
William,

Whitehead, Eliza,
WhitiiiK, Ellen,
Whitman, .Joshua-R

Sarah-.J.,

Whitney, Levi,
Lucien-j.,
Mary-Jane,
Sara'h.

216
272
.570

641

624
.5.58

.va

.56(1

721
670

j

411
Whittaker, Abner-X., 25.5

(iilnian-D.,
•James- K.,
James-.M., Dr.,
John-S.,
Liicina,
Mary-A.,
Moses,
Roxanna,
Silas-M.,
William,

Whitteiuort-, C-
E.-J.,
George,
Jacoh-P., Dr.,
•John-R.,
.Susanna,
William- B.,

Wiggins. Moses,
Wilbur. Frank.
Henry,
Lydi.*i-A.,

Wilder, .Jonae-B.,
Marv-E ,

Will'iam-H..

i:«, 812
601

195, 813
812
813
813
812
813

'

813
67

4.85

.335

.530
j

394 !

394
;

389 I

484
.509 I

191

26«
601
431

731 i

431

VAOF.
WIUIh, E/.ra. 173, 813
Wiley, ( aleb-(;., 272, 274
Wlle'y, ( harle».( ., .527

WIlklnH, Levi, 548
Wilkins ( hartes-II.,(MM
WillianiH. Betsev, or Eliz-

abeth, 144, 14»i. 818
Caleb- B., .542

< harle-i, Hon., .548

George, -2.31, 426, M6
(Jilbert-T., Rev., 19.5, 816
Jared-W., 21.5,216
•lohn. Hi'

•lohn-F., 818
John-H., 195
Li/zie-S., 626
Martha, 816
Marv, 818
MarV-W.. 448
Nancv, 168, 42'., 816
Prof.. •24(;

Samuel-M., 816
Simon, Rev., 7.5, 91, 125,

126, 127, 142, 144, I'M, 196,
sketch si3.

.Simon-F., Rev., 195, 548,
sketch 817.

Simon-T., 816
Thomas, 81T

Willis, Emeline, 488
Sarah-J., Mrs., 540

Wilson, Abigail, 827
Abner. 424
Alexander, 63, 73. 75, 92,

147, 187, 2a5, 206, 207, 208,
•291, sketch 818.

Alexander*, 823
Alice, 828
Benjamin-F., 134, 136, .522,

821, 825.

Calvin-C., 829
Candine-B., 825
Charles, 821
Clarissa. 573
Clarissa- B., 828
Cyrus, .55, 788
Daniel, .382

David, 447
Edwin-O., 821
Elijah, 611
Eliza-D., 447
Elizabeth, 3.'<2, .386, 826
Elizabeth-B., 826
Emily-L., 640
George^, 70, 72, 75, 92, 97,

819, 822.
George, Hon., 823
Hannah-E., 138
Hugh, 203,820
James, 70, 73, 7.5, 82, S3,

131, 144, 150, 154,168,214,
215, .391,818, 819, 821.

James-W., 821
Jane, 826
•Janette, 393
Jesse, 82
John, 46, 47, 70, 73, 75, 174,

190, 204, 205, 206, 291, 820,
, 822, 829.

John-AUd, 829
\ John.B., 188, 229, 824
\John-.S., 828
yoseph, 291
{udith, 640
•Julia, 331, .387

Lucindu, 823
Mary, 377, 539, 828
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Wilson ^tonlimied).
Mary-A., 353,827
Kancy, 409, 488, 549, S'2S

Xancy-B., 829

Pauline, 823

Phebe, 3S2, 384, 424

Rat'liel, 548,827
Robert, Col., rwl

Sally, 829

Samuel, 75, 179, 189, 190,

821,822,826.
Sarah-J., 823

Silas-H., 138,829
Simon, 229, 822

WiiK-hester, Elizabeth, 5(50

Winkley, Abijrail-A., 389

WoU-ott, Vernou, 354

Wood, Dr., 163

Geor;:e, 168

Horatio, 303
I'ersisH., 372

Woodbnrn, James, 378, 829
.John, 203

Woodbury, Abrain, 216,

217, 218, 830.

I'AGE
Woodbury (continued),
Anne,
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